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1 
RETINOIC ACID INDUCTION OF HUMAN CELLULAR RETINOIC ACID BINDING PROTEIN-II 
GENE TRANSCRIPTION IS MEDIATED BY RETINOIC ACID AND RETINOID X RECEPTOR 
HETERODIMERS BOUND TO ONE FAR UPSTREAM RETINOIC ACID RESPONSIVE 
ELEMENT. Anders "slrOm Ulrika Petternson and John J. Voorhees. Department of 
Dermatology, Universily of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI. 
The human cellular retinoic acid binding protein-II (CRABP-II) gene has recenlly been cloned 
from human skin, and shown by nuclear run-on analysis to be rapidly transcriptionally induced 
by retinoic acid (RA) In cullured human skin fibroblasts. Also RA treatment of human skin in 
vivo strongly induces expression of CRASP-II mRNA. To identify cis-ading elements responsible 
for RA induction, we have employed detetion and mutational analysis to identify a critical far 
upstream retinoic acid responsive element (RARE) in the human CRABP-II gene. Then by gel 
retaldalion analysis we charadertzed the inleractlon of retinolc acid receptors (RAR) and relinoid X 
receptors (RXR) v~th this element. To determine whether retinoid receptors could regulate CRABP-II 
gene transcription, cotransfection experiments were performed. When Cos-1 cells were transfected 
with a CAT reporter construd containing -8.0 kb of the upstream region, a 2-fold RA induction was 
obtained, while cotransfection wilh RAR-o. and RXR-o. increased induction to HI-fold. By deletion 
analysis, a region essential for RA induction localed approximately -5.6 kb upstream from the human 
CRABP-II gene start sile was identified. Sequencing and mutational analysis idenllfied a direct 
repetilion (DR) of two hexameric core motifs (GGGTCAttggaAGGACA) with 5 bp spacing (DR5) 
within this region, that is critical for RA mediated induction of human CRABP-II gene transcription. 
This is different from Ihe mouse CRABP-II gene where two RAREs (DR1 and DR2) within 1200 bp 
of the upstream region are required for full RA activation. To determine whether RAR and RXR 
could bind to the human CRABP-II RARE, gel retaldation assays were performed. In these assays, 
in vitro translated RAR-o. and RXR-o. bound efficienlly as heterodimers, while weak binding of RAR-
a homodimers was observed. In addilion, mutational analysis demonstrated that both half-siles were 
required for binding. These data demonstrate that RA mediated indudion of human CRASP-II gene 
transcription is diredly regulated by a critical far upstream DR5 RARE that most efficiently binds 
RAR-RXR heterodimers. Since CRABP-II protein t>nds RA, the direct, rapid and strong induction of 
CRABP-II via an RARE Is compalible with the idea that when RA is applied to human skin , 
increased CRASP-II functions to limit the quantily of free RA available to bind and activate RARs. 
3 
HUMAN KERA'IlN I IS REGULIITED OY AI'-I FIICTORS liND COUI'-TF THROUGH A 
COMPOSITE ELEMENT. 11. Lu 1.A. Rothn"."1 D.R. R,x)J? [laylor College of MC(lieine, HOUstOll, 
Texas 
-111C expression of kcr;lIin I (K I ) is onc of the earlies t markers of epidermal diffl!rcntiation and 
begins immediately aClcr the ccssation or mi totic activit y. We have previously ldcliliricd a rUliction:1I 
calcium rcs~nsi\'c clement (CaH E). loca ted 2.4 kbp downSLrC:l1ll o f the poly A si te of hum;m K I. 
th.1t consists of an AP· l site :uJjaccnI to a canonical hurrnonc responSe recognitiun sequencc. °l1lis 
composite clement was able to acti vate boOI heterologous and homologous promoters in rcspono'Jc to 
calcium levels and this response could be mlXlulatcd by rClinoic ac id and vitamin D}. In the prcscllt 
Study we have further ch:lr:tCtcri7.ed the CaRE of HK I . DN:lse I footprim protection Hilalysis and gel 
shift anal ysis with nuclcotr ex. tracts from undifferentiated kcratinocytes have reve.lIed that the AP- I 
site or the CaRE is occupied by either c·Jun or JUIl n and the hormone response elemellt is bound 
by COUP-Tr in basal ce lls. Furthermore. over·cxprcssiOIl of c·Jun, Jun n or COUP-TI' in primary 
mouse keratinocytc cultures co-transfected wi th a CaRE·CAT (chlormnphcnicol ace tyl transferase) 
reporter construct speci fically suppressed c:llciulll aClivatiOn of Ule promotcr by Ca RE. M oreover. 
mu-tation o f the hormone responsc clement , aoolished binding by COUP-"Il'; to this clement , thereby 
releasing OIC uppression erfects of COUp_orr- over OIC AP- I site. with a cOllcomitant incre:lse ill 
activit y o f the CAT reporter gene in basal keratinocy tes. In contrast, we found Olat over-express ion 
of c-Fos in primary kcratillocy tcs aCLivOlted the CaRE.CAT reporter COilS truCI in absence or calcium 
while c-Jun, Jun n or Jun I) did not. Interes tingly, the three Jun family mcmhers acti vated tJIC 1\1"'-1 
inducible reporter conSLruct VDRE.CAT, in primary keralinocytcs indicating the specificity Of 
suppress ion by these filctors on Lhc CaRE. Moreover we found that both c· ros and c-ju n mRNA 
levels were substantia lly im;rca sed by the addition or c:llcium to keratinocytcs ill culture. Taken 
together , Olcse rcsults suggest Ula! Jun illld COUp: rF bind to thc C:.IRE in baSil I kcratinocy tcs to 
suppress lIanscription or HK 1. Upon i llitiation of di fferentiation, c-r os togeUlcr willi "II :IS yet 
unidentified Jun protein or another ATF transacting factor displace the JUri hOllllXlimcrs fmlll Lhc AP-
I sitc ur the CaR E tu :tcti vi.lt l.! exprcssioll .ur HK I. 
5 
l' LYMPHOCYTE ADHES ION TO KERATINOCYTES : COOPERATIVE 
ROLE FOR THE INTEGRIN RECEPTOR a3 ~1 AND E-CADHERI N . E . A. 
Wayner B . Hoffstrom and M. Pilli ekow*, Depl. Lab. M et!' Palhol .. UMHC, 
Minneapoli s, MN and * Depl. Dennalology, Mayo Cl in ic, Rochester, MN . 
The precise mechanisms whereby memory l' lymphocytes in cutaneous T 
cell lymphoma (CTCL) penetrate the epidermal basement membrane and locali ze 
in the epidermis are unknown . Allhough the CD I S/ICAM pathway has becn 
proposed to playa major role in determining l' cell adhesion to activated kera-
linocytes, ICAM is nOt expressed in basement membranes and focal exocy tosis of 
T cells in CTCL i s observed in the absence of ICAM expression on nearby 
keratinocytes. We have identified ICAM independent adhes ion pa lhways which 
operate to support cutaneous l' lymphocyt e adhes ion to keratinocytes. Our results 
show that freshly derived CTCL T cell s usc the a3~ I inlegrin receptor to adhere 
to epiligrin in the ex trace llular matrix depositcd by resling dermal keralinocytes . 
a3~ 1 interaction wi th epiligrin required the participation of an acti ve ~I subunit, 
which in CTCL cclls cou ld be achieved by monoclonal antibodiesJ..Mabs) 10 ~ I 
(8A2) or phorbol esters (PdBu). A lternati vel y, normal PBL-T coulc adhere to 
epiligrin only after cross- linking the TCR-CD3 complex and funher activation 
w ilh PdBu or SA2. Inlerestingly, Mab inhibition studies revealcd Ihat cutaneous T 
cell adhesion 10 the surface of intaci keratinoeytes w as in tegrin and ICAM 
independent. Instead, T cell adhesion to the surface of intac t keratinocylcs was 
mediated by E-cadherin expressed by both cutaneous T cells and keratinocytes . 
These findings demonslrate Ihal T cell adhesion 10 resling keralinocytes is 
mediated by the cooperative interaction of a3~ I and E-cadheri n "nd suggestlh"t 
these adhes ion pathw ays may playa role in the pathogenes is of CTCL. 
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KERATINOCYTE-SPECIFIC EXPRESSION OF THE 230-kDa BULLOUS 
PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN GENE (BPAG1) : IDENTIFICATION OF A NOVEL 
REGULATORY cis-ELEMENT. Katsuto Tarnai, Stephanie SilOS, Kehua lL 
Yoshiko Tarnai, Hiroyasu Ishikawa, and Jouni Uitto. Je fferso n Me dic al 
COlleg e . Philade lphia, Pennsylvonia . 
BPAG I is expressed e xc lusive ly in basal keratinoc ytes. W e have 
p reviou sly ide ntified a spec ifi c cis- regulatory e le m e nt, kerotlnocyte 
responsive e le m e nl 2 (KRE2) in human BPAGI at p ositio n -[1. 786-1.778 J 
(J. Bio i. Chem. 269:493 , 1994) . Ho w e ver, e liminotlon of the KRE 2 
seque nce from the BPAG 1 pro m o te r region did no t c ompletely abolish 
the ke ra t lnocyte -sp eclflc e xpressio n o f the g e ne. In this study, w e have 
identified a nove l c is-ele m e nt, KRE3, at position -[2 16- 196J . A pro m o te r-
CAT construct conlaining th is e le m e nt had - 50 times higher expressio n 
than a similar construct d evoid of this sequence whe n teste d in tronsienl 
tronsfectio ns of c ultured human keratlnocytes, while the re was no e ffec t 
on th e b a seline le ve l of e xpressio n in cultured skin fibro blasts. The KRE3 
consisted of a p a lindro miC seque nce 5' -CAAATATTTG-3 ' and mutatio ns in 
thi s seq ue nce a b o lishe d the upre guloto ry a c tivity . The putative 
functio nality o f KR E3 was d e m o nstrated by gel m o bility shift assays wilh 
nucleor pro le ins Isolated fro m ke ratinocytes. Three dlstinc l DNA/pro te in 
com plexes w ere detected, ond two o f the bands w e re c learly sp ecific. 
since compe ti ti o n with > 12,5-fo ld e xcess o f the unlobe led Oligo m e r 
resulted In the disa p p e aronc e o f the se bands. Thus, KRE 3 serves a s the 
b inding sit e fo r a ke ratinoc yte-specilic Irons-a c llng ele ment, and KRE3 
m ay thus co nfe r the ke ratlnocyte-spec iflc e xpre ssion to the human 
BPAG I gene. 
4 
HIGH INTRACELLULAR INTERLEUKIN- I RECEPTOR ANTAGON IST (ieiL-l ra) 
LEVELS ARE CORRELATED WITH LOW EXPRESSION OF INTERCELLULAR 
ADHESION MOLECULE- I (ICAM- IJ IN KERATINOCYTES AND FIBROBLASTS. 
Marjorie Mjdd!l!ton William ArQnd David NQITis Departments of Dermatology and 
Intemal Medicine. University of Colorado School of Medicine Denver, Colorado. USA 
We questioned whether the low constitutive cxpression and low IL- I induction of cell 
surface ICAM- I (CD54) on keratinocytcs and fi brob l asL~ might be related to the large 
amount of iclL- 1 ra, a competitive inhibitor of IL- I receptor binding. 
Cell surface ICAM - I was detcnnined by FACS of culturetl cel ls and compamd 10 the 
level of iclL- 1 ra dmennincd by ELISA of celilysates, using cultured human keratinocytcs 
(HK) and three transformed epithelial cell lines (A431 ,HaCat, KB). Simil"r comparisons 
were perl'oll1led in SU'ol11al fibroblast cell lines transfeeted widt eDNA for icIL- 1 ra . 
Among dle keratinocytes. the KB cell line hatlthe lowest level ofielL- lra production 
and also the highest baseline ICAM- I expl'ession and the largest increase in ICAM- I 
following lL- la stimulation. I-IK , A431 antlHaCat cells, with higher levels of ieiL- lra, 
all had very low levels of baseline ICAM- I expression and low responses to IL- I a. 
Conversely, IL- I ra levels did not correlate with IL-S release (baseline or IL- I stimulated) 
measured by ELI SA in cell supcmatanlSo Baseline and stimulated c.xpression of another 
inducib le cell surface molecule, HLA DR, was not related to the level of expt'Cssion of iclL-
I ra of the keratinocyte cell lines. 
Expl'ession of tl'Unsfected iclL- 1 I'a in IibroblasLS grt:atly suppressed the Icvel of baseline 
ICAM- I expression, and suppressed ICAM-I expl'ession in t'Csponse to IL - I stimulation. 
Ag"in , expression of iclL-1 ra did not iniluence IL- I-induced release of IL-8 . 
We propose that iclL- l ra selecti vely suppresses constituti ve and IL-I stimulated 
expl'ession of ICAM-I in keratinocytcs, thus inhibiting interaction of kera tinocytes wi th 
aClivatetlleukocytes in the epidermis. 
6 
FUNCJ10NAL ANALYSIS OF TIiE PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS ANTIGEN AND 
PLAKOGLOSIN IN L--CELL FIBROBLASTS Kowalczyk A.P. Palka H. Nilles L.A. 
AndersonJ.A. and Green K.J . Department of Pathology and TI,e Cancer Center, Northwestern 
University Medicnl School, Chicago, IL. 
The pemphigus foliaceus antigen (Desmoglein-l, Dsg!) is a transmembrane 
glycoprotein present in desmosomes and is a member of the cadherin family of adhesion 
molecules. Dsgl has been shown to interact with the desmosomal plaque component 
plakoglobin (PG). To investigate the intemction between these molecules, eDNA 
constructs encod ing Dsg! and PG were transfected into L-cells and stable cell lines were 
generated using the antibiotic resisL1nce marker pSV2neo, In cells expressing both PG 
and Dsgl, these proteins co-localized at cell-cell borders and co-immunoprecipitated as 
a complex. L--cells that did nol express Dsgl did not express significant amounts of PG 
protein, although these cells did express plakoglobin mRNA. Untransfeeted L-cells did 
not express detectable levels of either PG or Dsg! mRNA, To demonstrate that PG 
protein expression is enhanced by Dsg!, cell lines expressing PG mRNA were transiently 
transfected with eDNA constructs encoding Dsgl. Cultures transfected with Dsgl 
expressed significant amounts of PO as detemlined by immunoprecipitation sod 
immunoOuorescence, To detennine if Dsgl was able to mediate cell-cell adhesion, L-
cells express ing Dsgl alone or in combination with plakoglobin were tested for the ability 
to aggregate in suspension. In contrast to L-cells expressing E-cadherin, L-cells 
expressing Dsgl did not exhibit extensive aggregation when compared to control L-cells 
expressing only antibio tic resistance. These results indicate that PG protein expression 
is coupled to Dsg! expression and suggest that PO is unstable in the absence of the DsgJ 
cytoplasmic domain. The results of the aggrcgalion assays suggest that other desmosomal 
molecules in addtion to plakoglobin may be required to demonstrate the full adhesive 
potential of Dsgi in L-cell aggregat ion assays, (Funded by NIH AR41836) 
VOL. 102, NO.4 APRlL 1994 
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THE CYTOPLASMIC (CYT) DOMAIN OF PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGEN (PVA) 
CONFERS ADHESIVE FUNCTION ON THE EXTRACELLULAR (Ee) DOMAIN OF E-
CADHERIN (E-cad ). Joe-Young Roh and John Stanley, NIH, Bethesda , MO. 
PVA to in the cad herin supergene family. Classical cadherina, such 
as E-cad, are transmembrane, calcium- dependent, hemophilic, cell 
adhesion molecules. For example, mouse fibroblast L cells, transfected 
with E- cad and removed from their substrate with .01\ trypsin/l roM 
calcium (TIc) I conditions which preserve E-cad function, will 
aggregate. However, if the CYT domain of E-cad is mutated 80 that it 
does not bind a- and ,/1-catenine , no aggregation is seen. This CYT 
eatenin binding has been presumed to be absolutely necessary for E-cad 
adhesive function . To test the e ffect of the CYT domain of PYA, which 
does not bind 0- or a-catenin, on the E-cad EC domain, we constructed 
an expression plasmid with cDNA e ncoding a chimeric molecule (E-cad-PV) 
with the EC domain of E-cad and the CYT domain of PYA. L cells were co-
transfected with this plasmid and a neoR gene, and a clone was selected 
in neomycin. Invnunofluorescence and flow cytometry with a monoclonal 
antibody against the E-cad EC domain revealed comparable surface 
expression of E-cad on this E-cad-PV clone a nd an L cell clone that 
expressed authentic E-cad. Invnunoprecipitation of E-cad-PV revea led no 
co-precipitated CYT molecules, whereas t he E-cad clone showed co-
prec ipi tat ion of catenins . However, the E-cad-PV clone showed good 
calcium-dependent aggregation after TIC (54\ aggregation compared to 
75% for the E-cad clone; both clones <2\ without calcium), but not 
tryein/EDTA treatment, which destroys E-cad «2% aggregation of both 
clones) . TheDe data s ho w that the PVA CYT domain can substitute 
functiona lly for the CYT domain of E-cad and that CYT binding of 
catenins is not necessary for E-cad adhesive function. 
9 
Rapid malignant progression of epidermal tumors derived from TGF-61 
null mouse keratinocytes. 
Glick, A.B., Lee, M.M., Kulkarni , A.B., Karlsson, S., and Yuspa, S.H. National Institutes of 
Health. Bethesda MD, 20892. 
We have previously shown that TGF·131 is expressed by and acts as a negative growth 
regulator of the basal. prolifera tive. compartment of normal epidermis, while TGF-~2 is 
expressed in the suprabasal compartment. Chemically-induced benign mouse skin tumors that 
have a rapid rate of progression and high conversion to squamous carcinoma do not express 
immunodetectable TGF-~ 1 or TGF-~2 , and have high levels of basal and supra basal 
proliferation (PNAS 90 6076. 1993). Using keratinocytes derived from mice homozygous for 
a targeted TGF-~1 deletion, we directly tested the hypothesis that loss of TGF-~1 is a critical 
step in malignant progression. A TGF·131 deficient, initiated, epidermis was produced by 
infecting primary cultures of newborn TGF·131 null keratinocytes with a replication defective 
retrovirus expressing the v·Ha·ras oncogene, and skin grafting of these cells with normal 
dermal fibroblasts onto nude mice. 30/34 grafts of wild type or heterozygote cells infected with 
the v-Ha-ros virus produced benign papillomas. In contrast, within 18-25 days 12/2 0 grafts of 
TGF-~1 null/v-Ha-ras keratinocytes produced highly dysplastic papillomas with multifocal 
squamous carcinomas, while the remainder produced dysplastic papillomas. These TGF-~ 1 
null tumors had higher levels of basal and supra basal cell proliferation, were also deficient in 
TGF-B2 , and expressed several markers of malignant conversion including keratin 8, elevated 
as integrin and stromelysin 1. No mutations at codon 61 of the c·Ha·ras gene, changes in the 
p53 status or alterations in sensitivity to exogenous TGF·131 were found , suggesting that the 
phenotype of the null tumors was the direct result of the loss of TGF-B 1. This is the first dIrect 
evidence that TGF·1l1 can suppress malignant progression, and that its absence is a critical 
regulatory change which a llows rapid malignant progression. 
11 
GENERATION OF LANGERl-lANS CELLS FROM CD34 + PERIPHERAL 
BLOOD STEM CELLS. Dirk Strunk Peter Nemeth Adelheid Elbe Kl emens 
RaDDersber~er and Georg Siin~1 Department of Dermatology, DIAID and DGD, 
University of Vielma Medical School, Vielma, Austria 
Dendritic cells (DC) represent a famil y of bone marrow-derived MHC class 11-
bearing leukocytes, which res ide in small numbers in both lymphoid nnd non lymphoid 
tissues. These cells possess a unique stimulatory capacity for primary immune 
responses and, thus, arc excellent candidates for vacci nation purposes. So fi:lr. 
limitations in DC numbcr as well as ted ious isolation procedures have hampered the 
progress in this field. Recently, several investigators have successfully generated 
immuoostimulatory cells with features of DClLangerhans cells (LC) from bone marrow 
and from cord blood. In an attempt to find a feas ible source of realistic numbers of 
human DC, we utilised peripheral blood from nomlal adults. 
For this purpose, peripheral blood mononuclear cells from healthy volunteers were 
isolated over density gradients and depleted of mature T-cells and monocytes by 
rosetting with sheep red blood cells and by plastic adherence, respectively. The 
resulting leukocyte population contained > I % CD34+ hematopoietic progenitor cells 
(HPC) that were purified by means of anti-CD34-reactive paramagnetic beads. One 
thi rd of these CD34+/MHC class 11+ HPC expressed the transferrin receptor and >90% 
did no t express lineage specifi c surface molecules. 
After a two week in vit ro stimulation of these cells with various cytokine combinations, 
we found that the presence GM-CSF and TNF-a resulted in the emergence of 
CDla+ICD3-IMHC class 11+ cells. A considerable portion of these C Dla+ cells 
comprised Birbeck granules. The phenotype of these cells is cOl11pmible with that of the 
LC lineage. Their capacity to elicit a primary T-cell-response is comparable to what is 
described for DC. These in vitro propagnled, stem cell -derived Langerhans cells could 
be valuable tools for the immunotherapy of cancer and infectious diseases. 
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CONSTITUTIVE PRODUCTION OF MCP-l AND gro-a CHEMOKINES IN BASAL 
EPIDERMIS OF TRANSGENIC MICE. K Nakamura I R Williams and T S Kupper 
Div. of Derm.lBrigham and Women's Hospital/ Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
Chemokines are chemotactic and activating cytokines and are considered tobe 
central to the recruitment of circulating leukocytes to sites of cutaneous 
inflammation. MCP-l , a ~ family chemokine specific for monocytes, and gra-a, an a 
family chemokine specific fo r neutrophils , have been implicated in inflammatory 
skin disease (e.g. psoriasis). To examine the precise roles of such chemokines in the 
cutaneous microenvironment, transgenic mice expressing each of these chemokines 
were constructed. The 534 bp murine MCP-l cDNA, and the 490 bp cDNA encoding 
murine gro-a, respectively. were cloned into a vector containing human K 14 
promoter/enhancer elements, and transgenic mice were generated on an FVB/ N 
background by standard methodology. Three MCP-l founders and one gro-a founder 
were identified by Southern blot analysis. Appropriate chemokine mRNA expression 
in epidermis of transgenic (TG) animals derived from these founders, but not non-
transgenic (NTG) littermates, was confirmed by RT-PCR. Cultured TG keratinocytes 
from K 14/ MCP-l mice (but not NTG littermates) secreted readily detectable MCP-l 
protein by western blot analysis, and immunohis tochemical analysis revealed strong 
pOSitive staining for MCP-l protein in TG (but not NTG) basa l epidermis (lack of 
specific antibodies for murine gro-a. at present precludes confirmation of protein 
production in K 14/ gro-a TG mice) . Neverthe less, neithe r the K 14 / MCP-l nor 
K 14/ gro-a TG mice exhibited any evidence of spontaneous skin disease or pa thology, 
and no evidence of cutaneous leukocyte infi ltration could be identifie d by light 
microscopy. Langerhans cell and DElC levels were normal. However, experiments to 
date suggest that a more pronounced inflammatory response to local cytokine injection 
or wounding is observed in both K14/ MCP-l and K14/ gro-a TG mice. These results 
indicate, however, that chemokine production by kerat inocytes in vivo, as a single 
event, is not sufficient to elicit leukocytic infiltration or inflammatory skin disease. 
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SPECIALI ZED ROLE FOR CERAMlDE ONE LN THE STRATUM CORNEUM 
WATER BARRIER . • l .R. Oldroyd 'P Critchley #G.l .T. T iddy #J.E. Turner and 
A V Rawlings 'Unilever Research, Colwonh House, Shambrook, Bedford. England. 
#Unilever Research. Pan Sunlight, Bebington , Wirral . England and Unilever Research, 
Edgewater. Nl , USA. 
The extracellul ar lipid of th e stratum comeum (SC) is well known to be responsible 
for the water barrier funct ion of th e Sc. It is composed mai nly of ceramides (>40%), 
free fatty acids (-25%). and cholestero l (-20%), with small amounts of triglycerides. 
stery l esters. and cholesterol sulphate. The ceramides are structurally hetero/ieneous and 
six di stinct classes of ceramide have been identified in hum an SC. Ceramlde onc. the 
least polar of the ceramide species. has a unique structure. containing a w-hydrox)' acid 
esterified with a fatty aCid (predomi nantly linoleic acid) to form an O-acylceramide. 
Due to its unique structure. it is likely to play a specialized ro le within the SC, but this 
function has not been elucidated so far. Using a vari ety of techniques ill virro (optical 
microscopy. differen tial scanning calorimetry and X·ray diffraction) we have shown 
usin!; model lipid mixtures tha t ceramide One acts by actually di srupting the close 
packing of the lipid molecules within th e mixes, leadlOg to a more fluid phase than 
would otherwise have been expected. We have found that there is an optimum 
compos ition for this action wi th rCSl?cct to th e level of ceramide one in th e mixes (- 10-
15% as a % of th e total ceram i des). and this value corresponds to the normal 
physiological. l ~vel ~f ceram i de. one in the Sc. At this optimum level, th e crystallization 
POlOt of the lipid nllx was 32.5 C. We have also shown that ceramide one improves the 
elas ti city of SC by topical application ill virro, thus supporting our ill virm physical data 
from the model mixes. We postulate that cerami de one plays this rol e in vivo Ihus 
allowi ng the skin 10 undergo severe and mult iple mechanical stretch and bend forces on 
a minute to minute basis throughout life, whils t a l the same time all owing the SC lipid 
to maintain an effecti ve watcr impermeable barrier. 
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CLASS II MHC-BEARING ANTIGEN PRESENTING CELL LINES DERIVED 
FROM NEONATAL MOUSE EPIDERMIS RESEMBLE LANGERHANS 
CELLS (LC). A Takashima, S Xu, K A .. iizumi K , PR Bergstresser. 
Dep3l1ment of Dennatology, UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX 
Long-term dendritic la + antigen presenting cell lines (XS series) were 
established from the epidennis of newborn BALB/c mice and expanded over 4-6 
months by repeated reeding with rGM-CSF and Pam 212 keratinocyte culture 
supernatants. Six out of six independent XS lines exhibited the same phenotype: 
In ., CD45+, CD32/ 16+, CDB·, CDl1b+, liSA " IL-2R,, +, fL.2R,tr , Thy-I", 
CD3·, CD4·, CDS·, "j3TCR·, yaTCR", CDlIa+, CDlS+, E-cadherin+, ICAM-l +, 
ICAM-2·, Mac-3·, BT, CD2S·, CD2·, I....selectil .. , and CD44 +. By contrast, Pam 
212 cells were la·, CD4S·, CD32/ 16·, CDl1b·, a nd 1I....2R,,·; and dendritic 
epidermal T cell lines derived previously were la·, CD45., CD32116·, CDllb·, 
1I....2Rj3+ TIly-I" CD3 +, yaTcR., B7+, a nd CD2S +. Ench of 8 XS lines test.ed 
activated the KLH-specilic Thl clone (HDK-I) [' H-thymidine uptake and fL.2 
productionl and stimulated naive allogeneic CD4+ T cells from CBA mice [C'-
depIct ionl _ A s ingle exposure to UVB (200J/m' ) suppressed presentation of 
KLH. Four XS lines were examined for proliferative responsiveness to 11 
cytokines; three responded vigorously to GM-CSF and one to GM-CSF or TNFa 
['H-thymidine uptakel. One XS line expressed mRNAs for II....IP and MlP-I" 
[RT-PCRl. TIlliS, XS cell lines resemble LC by their phenotype, antigen 
presenting capacity, responsiveness to UVB radiat.ion, growth factor 
I·equirements, and cytokine mRNA prolile. These lines enhance our ability to 
study antigen presentation by dendritic cells derived from epidennis_ 
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Choracterlzatlon of two coli IIn08 with phenotypo of Langorhans colis. B Nune7· L R 
llraaIhlm. Dermatological Clinic, University of Beme, 3010 Berne, Swttze rland. 
Studies on Langerhans cells (LC) have been hampered by the time consuming isolation 
procedure and the small yield of cells obtained by the various methods of isolation used. 
There has therefore been a search for pure, monoclonal, LC lines in order to facilitat e LC 
research. The main aim of the present studies was the generation of ce ll lines wtth LC 
phenotype and their characterization. By means of a method developed In our laboratory we 
have generated two stable, seUreplicant cell lines with LC characteristics. The cells are 
adherent and have a dendritic appearance. Using monoclonal anlibodies and FACS analysis 
we dem~nstrated that they carry CD1a, HLA-DR, and CD45RO surface antigens. 
Furthenmore, they express a high density of IgG Fe receptors as determined by monoclonal 
antibodies and compared to several Band T cell lines. The low affinity Fe receptor for 
IgElCD23 Is also constitutively expressed, and by means of PCR analysis we could 
detenmlne that fhe B Isoform of CD23 is expressed in bofh cell lines. Funcfional studies 
demonstrated that as few as 500 cells were able to induce a strong a lloactlvation. Preliminary 
results also indicate that the cell lines have antigen presenting capacity. In summary, we 
describe two ceUlines with structural and functional characteristics of Le. 
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CO l EXPRESSION ON EPIDERMA L LANGERI·IANS CELLS AND MONOCYTE-DERIVED 
DENDRITIC CELLS IS NOT AFFECTED BY I·IUMAN PEPTIDE TR ANS PORTER 
DEFlC IENCY. Henri de 13 Sa ll e ThoJJlas Bieber Dominique Eric\.;(·r Maric-EllllUllnycl le FSPQsj lo-
Farcse HlI guc ll e Batls jnger Jean. Pierre Cazenayc Marjc-M;mhe Tongj" and Danie l H'l!I ay . 
Lliboratoirc d' Histocompalibii itc, Cen tre. Rcgional de Transfusion Sanguine de Strabourg, Strasbourg, 
France 
Classical major hi stocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules lire highly polymorphic and 
present pcptides to cytotoxic T cells. Thcse pcpt ides derive from the proteolytic degradation, in the 
cytosol, of endogenous proteins and are tra nslocnted in the endoplasmic reticulum by a peptide 
trn nsporler made of two homologous polypeptides, TAP I nnd TAP2. Absence of th is transporter, in 
mUlagenised cell lines and knock-out transgenic mice, leads to the synthesis of instable peptide free 
MHC class I molecules and thus drastically reduces cel l surfnce expression of class I molecules and 
MHC class I-rcslricted antigen prescntlltion. Recently, many laboratories have shown th:1I thc SOll1le 
processes of peptide degrm.lation and wlOsport flpply to peptidcs prcsented by the mouse non-classicul 
class I (class Jb) molecules. These molecules arc COJlSlilut ed like classical MHC clnss I molecules of 1I 
heavy chain non-covalently aS50c inted with ~2-mic rogl obu lin . They nevertheless differ from thc 
classical class I molecules as they have a li mi ted polymorphism and arc often expressed in {1 limited 
range of ti ssues. In human. COl nnligens belong to the non-classica l class I molecules. They are non 
polymorphic and arc expressed on epidemlnl Langerhans cells and on dendrit ic ec lls derived jll v itro 
from monocytes incubaled with GM·CSF and IL-4. Recentl y, we have chnrncterized a human HLA 
class I deficiency ease (IYpe I Bare LymphocYlc Syndrome) resulting from a homozygous TAP2 
muWtion. We now show that CD I nand e expression is lIot affected by this mutation on epidermal 
Langcrh <\I1s cell s, nor is CO la, band c expression affected on dendritic cells differen ti ated ill vitro 
from monocytes. Moreover, the COla antigens prescnt () n the surface of Ihe monocyte-der ived 
dendritic cell s are fU llctionnl as Ihey interna lizc by rcccplor-lI1cdiated endocytosis gold . labeled F(~b')2 
fmgmcl1ts of an anli-COl a mAb. This suggests cilher thnt CO l molecules me empty molecules. 
more stable than empty class ica l class I molecules, or more probably th:1I these molecules present 
TAP.indepcndenl antigens. 
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IN TERLEU KlN - IO (lL- IO) INHIBITS THE FUN CTIONAL MATURATION OF 
LANGERHAN S CELLS (LC) FOR EFFECT IVE PRESENTATION O FTUMOR 
ASSOCIATED ANTIGENS (TAA). S . Beissen S Grabbe S BOIvers and R. D. 
QJ:rullirin, MGH/ Harvard Cutaneous Bi ology Research Center, Boston, Massachusetts. 
IL- IO was recently reponed to inhibit LC antigen presenta tion. To examine the 
relevance of this observation to presentation of TAA for induction of tumor immunity , 
and to examine the in teractions of IL- I 0 and G M-CSF, we studied the ability of I L- IO to 
regulate EC presentation o f TAA for induction of ill vivo immunity to the S 1509a 
spindle cell tumor (H-2a). Induction of immunity by EC in thi s system requires pre-
exposure to GM-CSF. EC were generated from CA FI (H-2aJd) mice and enriched for L C 
by antibody and complement-med iated lys is ofThy - l+ cells. EC were cultured in 20 
ng/m l of murine IL- IO for 3 h pri or to addition of GM-CS F (50 U/ml final ) for 14 h 
followed by pUlsing wi th a lysate of S 1509a cells as a source ofTA A. EC were then 
washed and naive mi ce immunized by s.c. injection wi th 2x l OS cells 3 times at 7 d 
intervals. Mice were then challenged by s.c. injection of 2. I 06 li ving S 1509a cell ., as 
were control mice immuni zed with GM-CSF-treated. non-TAA-pu lsed EC and tum or 
growth scored over time. Immunization with GM-CS F-exposed, TAA-pulsed EC 
inhibi ted the growth of tumors. Treatment of EC with IL-I O for 3 h befofl!-and a lso 
during the period of GM-CS F exposure abrogated the ability of these cells to induce 
immunity Lmean tumor vol 15 d after challenge: C M-CSF-cultured, TAA-pulsed EC (pos 
control)- 10 mm3±7(SEM), IL- IO+G M-CSF-cultured , TAA-pulsed EC- 455± 174, GM-
CS F-cultured, non-TAA-pul sed EC (neg control)- 473±187: p<0.04 for pas cootrol vs 
other 2 groups]. Experiments were also performed in which EC were exposed to 11...- 10 
and GM-CSF for 14 h concurrently (no pre-exposure to IL- IO) or to IL- tO fo r 3 h after 
pre- incubation with GM-CSF for 14 h. Under both of those conditions, IL- IO failed to 
inltibit the induc tion of immunity. IL- IO inhibits the abi lity of EC to induce tumor 
immunity only when trealment occurs prior to GM-CSF exposure. Thus, IL- IO appears 
10 specifically inhibit Ihe maturation of LC antigen presenting function by GM-CSF. 
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FUNCTIONAL SIGN IFICANCE OF LANGERHANS CELL DERIVED IL-Ill AND 
IL-6 FOR THE INITIATION OF PRIMARY ALLOGENEIC T-CELL RESPONSES. 
RUdi2er Laub Susanne Schreiber and Geonl Stin21 DlAlD, Department of 
Dcnmatology, University of Vienna Medical School, Vienna, Austna. 
[n epidenmal cell bulk cultures, LC mature into potent stimulatory cells for the 
activation of naive T-cells. This process is accompanied by their production and 
secretion of [L-Ill and IL-6. In order to detennine whether the latter event contributes 
to the gain of immunost imulatory capacity by "cultured': LC (cLC), we rumed to 
elucidate the role o f IL-Ill and IL-6 ttl the allogeneic eptdenmal cell - lymphocyte 
reaction (ELR). Having established that 104 Balblc (H-2d) cLC induce a massive 
proliferative response (> 160.000 cpm at day 3) in 105 purified C57BLl6 (H-2b) CD4+ 
T-cells (TC), we tested the capacity of various anti-cytokine- and cytokine receptor 
(R)- rnAb to interfere with this response. While rnAb against IL- IIl, IL-6 or the IL:6R 
yielded ei ther no or only neghgtble e(fects, the antt-IL-IR-rnAb MI5 reprodUCibly 
and specifically inhibited the ELR by approximately 20 % (p <0.1). . 
Having observed that parafonmaldehYde (pFA)-pretreatment of cLC abrogates their 
a liostimuJatory capacity, we next sought to determine whether this loss of function 
could be restored by substituting the cultures with recombinant [L- Ill and/or IL-6. 
Results obtained showed ( I) ·that addition of either cytokine alone leads to a partial 
reconstitution of the TC response (> I 00.000 cpm at day 4) and (2) that both cytokines 
together, although ineffective in triggering activation of TC alone, induced vigorous 
TC proliferation in the presence of PFA-lreated cLC. 
These results s trongly suggest that It.-Ill and [L-6 can act as soluble costimuJatory 
factors in the activation of resting TC and it is well conceivable that these cytokines, 
together with membrane-bound costimulatory molecules, are responsible for the 
unique TC-activating property of cytokine-activated LC. 
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MEMBRANE AND SOLUBLE FerR1II11I MODULATE THE ANTIGEN PRESENTING 
CAPAC ITY OF MURINE EPIDERMAL LANGERHAN S CELLS FOR IMM UNE-
COMPLEXES. Maric-r:;mma!l!lclle Espos ilo-Ej)[ese * Ca th erjne Sn Ul~s t Henri de 10 So lie· 
Sy lyujn I a lo ur t Thomas Bieba"'§ Corj nne d(' 10 Sa ll e 11 Philippe Oh ll1laonll w o lr !ic fman 
Er.W.m.an..:j: Jeil ,, · Pjcac Cazenave II Jcan- Luc Tcj ll aud + Marc DaCron t Chrjstian Douncro( :t:..aru1 
Donje! Ii:] OiIlI.*Laborlitoire d'Histocompati bili t6. and IhNSERM U.3 1' , Centre Regional de 
Transfu sio n S;:lOguine. Strnsbourg; l lNSERM U.255, Insti tu t Curie, Pur is. Fmnce; and thc 
§Laborato ry of ImlOunodermatology. Departmcnt of Dermatology, University of Mu nich Medica l 
School, Gemlany 
Epidernlal Langerhans cell s LC can uptake, process and present ant igens, in l.lssoci:lt ion with eI:lSS 
II MHC molecules. to c10nally specific T cel ls. One possible meli llS of nllowing an APC to 
in ternali ze ;m untigcn is prov ided by the low uffinity receptors for the Fe region of IgG, FcyRllb2 
and rcyRJlI. which inlerQllli ze IgG-eomplexed anti gens. Murine LC are kn own to express FcyR. 
However, ,heir identilY :lIld Iheir mle ill :lJI l iSCIl I'rcSCnHHi on h,')\Ie 1101 beell chnr:Jelcri zcd. Using 
molecul ar biology and biochcmical approaches, we have demonstrated that LC ex press rcyRllb2 and 
Fcyl~ J11. Incubated in the presence of gold-labeled nnli -Fl.'"YRJI/1I.I mAb 2.4G2 or of gold· lnbcled 
immune-complexes, LC internali zed the FcyR ligandS by receptor-mediated endocytosis. 
Experimen1s demonstrated IIHI\ FcyR-mediuted internali zation improved the antigen present ing 
ca paCit y of LC by about 300-fold, when ~lIl1i ge n was cOlllplexcd to IgG. Moreover. analysis of cell 
cu lture supcrnntunls showed that two roms 01" soluhle FcyR (sFcyR) were released by LC, one foml 
heing the secreted so lu ble tr:msmembmne-delcled FqRIl isoform , FCj'Rllb3. the other. a soluble 
receptor probably derived from the memhranc-ussnc iatcd FcyRJl/UI. The I.Ibility of two reeombinnnt 
forms of s FeyR . corresponding to the two form s of sFcyR released by LC - to inhibit the FcyR 
mcdiated cnlmllced presentat ion \VIIS Ihen assayed. EXllerimelll s showed that preincubati on of IgG-
eomplcxcd anligcn wi th different concentrations of either recombinant sf-eyR led to a dose-dependcnt 
decrease in the nntigcn presenting cupaci ty of LC. Altoge ther Ollr results sugges t that. in vivo, 
epidermal LC express membrane FcyR which increase thcir nntigen presenting c:lpaeity for IgG-
complexcd an tigens and that thi s phenomenon is modul fl lcd hy the release or sFeyR. 
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DIFFERENTIAL APC SUBSET RESPONSIVENESS TO THE EXTRACELLULAR MILIEU: 
LANGERHANS CELLS ARE RESt STANT TO CALCIUM FLUX, WHEREAS NORMAL BLOOD 
AND UV-INDUCED CUTANEOUS MACROPI·IAGES RESPOND TO FMLP, FcyRJ . AND FcyRIt 
CROSSLINKING. Akihiko Shibaki and Kevin D. Cooocr, Immunodenn:ttology Un it , University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor, Michigan, and Hokkaido Univcrsity School of Medicine, Sapporo, J<lpnn . 
Sunburned skin is clmmcteri1.ed by reduced L:mgcrhans cell s (LC) nnd expanded numbers of 
mncrophages (UV-MPH). In nddition to difTerential ab ilities to initinte T cell mediated immune 
reactiolls. these :1Iltigen presenting cells (APC) may themsclves be dilTerent ia lly responsive to the 
surrounding milieu, which may in turn modulntc their APC activi ty. In thi s study, cytosolic ca lciulll 
mobilization was monitorcd to comp.,re immunologic signal responsiveness in normnl human LC, 
UV·MPH and normal blood T1Ionocytes. Epidermal cell suspensions of nonnal and sunburned (3 days 
after 4 MED) skin were prepared by overnight incub.1tion with dispase followed by tl),psini7..ation . In 
some e:"( pcriments, OR+ cell s were p.lrtia lly enriched by Ficoll ~Hypaque fl o..1 t:Hioll . LC and UV-
MPH were dist inguished from kcratinocytes by labeling with anti HLA-OR. and their intracellular 
calcium content was monitored with the ca lcium indicator. indo-I. Each sample was stimulated 30 
seconds after the beginning of continuous now cytoilletrie nnalysis by erosslinking FcyRl, FcyRII , 
CD llb, CO ile. or CDI 8 molecules. or addi tion of IL·l a., IL-II' , IFN·y, Bradykinin. Substance P. or 
FMLP. Cytosolic cn lcium increases were detected as a shin in the intensity of indo-I emission in the 
bluc and violet wavelengths (6F lu x). UV·MPH and blood 1ll01l0C)1es wcre triggered by crosslinking 
FcyRJI ("'Flux or 6.05 and 12.2. respeetivel)'). UV-MPH could also be triggered by FcyRJ 
cross linking and FMLP (6Flux of 6.4 1 and 15.54, respectively). By contrast, nonc of these 
inflammatory stimul i could cause C)1osolic calc ium mobiliz..,tion ill noml:11 LC (6F lux of -tl.2 by 
FcyRlI , and 0.18 by FMLP). Neither population responded to IL· I, IFN ~y. Bradykinin , Substance P 
or ~2 inlegrin crosslinking. These results implicatc difTerential rcslx)Ilsivencss to surface rcceptors 
in LC and UV-MPH. In conlraSI to normal LC, which were im pervious, UVaMPH and monocytes 
appc..1rcd highly responsive to agents which normally induce c.,lcium nux vin surface receptor 
binding. Differential responsiveness to the mi lieu may piny a role in difTerential APe or effector 
capabili ties of lhese two different epidcrmal APe populations. 
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STRONG AUTOREACfIVITY BE1WEEN DERMAL DENDRITIC CELLS 
(DOCs) DERIVED FROM PSORIATIC PLAQUES (I'P) AND BLOOD T CELLS 
PRODUCES HIGH LEVELS OF IL-2 AND IFN-y. F 0 Nes tle R Mitra L Turka 
B J Nickoloff, Depts of Path. & Medicine, Univ. of Mich., Ann Arbor, MI. 
We recently developed a technique to isolate hi ghly purified preparations of 
DOCs from normlll human skin (NN), as well as I'P skin. To inves ti gate possible 
autoimmune reactions in psoriasis, we compared the relative abi lity of dendritic cellJ 
isolated from PP versus NN skin to stimulate autologous resting T cells (5 x 10 
ceils/weil). Using either 50, 500, or 5 x 103 dendritic cells/well , on ly PP skin-
derived DOCs stimulated significant T cell proliferation (>30,000 +/- 6,000 cpm on 
d ay 5 usi ng 500 DOC and Ij.lCi/well thymidine; N=4). To c~:)f1trol for differences in 
relative number of Circulating autoreactlvc T cells 111 psonallc patients, PP sklll -
derived DOCs were compared to psoriatic blood-derived dendritic cell s using the 
same responder T cell population. On ly PP skin-derived DOCs, and not psoriatic 
blood-derived dendritic cells stimulated a significant T cell response. Adding PP 
skin-derived conditioned medium at I: I did not enhance the blood-derived dendritic 
cell:T cell reac tion. All dendritic cell preparations including NN-skin, and psoriatic 
blood-derived ceils, could function as effecti ve accessory cells upon addi tion of 
exogenous T ceil mitogens (PHA or bacterial supcrantigens; SEA, SEB). Thus, PP 
skin-derived DOCs were most distinguished by their ab ility to stimulate 
autoreactivity of T cells in the absence of exogenous mitogens . Thi s autostimulation 
was> 80% inhi bited by abs agai nst either B7- 1, HLA -DR, or LFA- I (10 j.lg/ml). 
Supernatants from PP DOC: T cell reactions contained high levels compared to NC 
DOC of fL-2 (>800 pg/ml) and IFN-y (>250 pg/ml), but not IL- IO « 10 pglml) as 
determined by ELISA. These in-vitro results highlight the imponant au tostim ul atory 
capacity of PP skin-derived DDCs, accompanied by T cell proliferation and secretion 
of 2 cytokines implicated in exacerbating psoriatic plaq ue fornla tion in-vivo. 
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PAM 212 CELLS STABLY EXPRESSING HIGH LEVELS OF B7 ANTIGEN CO-
STIMULATE T CELL PROUFERA TION BUT DO NOT ELICIT ANTI-TUMOR 
IMMUNITY. Zhon~ Chen' Adnan Nasir' Edilh M I.ord @ Barhara Eorhcl' aod 
Anthooy A Gaspari' ' Departmen t of Dermatology, and @Cancer Center. 
University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester, NY. 
We previously established a Pam 212 murine squamous cell carcinoma model in 
non-UV irradiated, immunocompetent syngeneic hosts. and demonstrated that Pam 
212 cells were non-immunogenic. We hypothesize that Pam 212 non-immunogcnicity 
may be overcome by addition of second signal molecules such as B7 antigen. We 
isolated fuil length cDNA (1.0 kb) encod ing of murine B7 antigen by RT-PCR, and 
cloned it into an expression vector driven by a KI4 promoter (gift of Dr. E. Fuchs). 
Pam 2 12 cells were stably transfected with this vector using lipofcclion and G418 
seleclion. Pam 212 cells expressing high levels of B7 antigen were selected by sterile 
ceil sorting (Pam 212-B7). These Pam 212-B7 ceils co-stimulated Concanavalin A 
(Con A) induced T cell proliferation (123 ,965 cpm) versus control (wild type Pam 212 
cells, 2,080 cpm). Equivalent numbers of cultured Langerhan's cells co-stimulated a 
high level of Con A induced T cell proliferation, ( 178,394 cpm). However, Pam 212-
B7 cells did not elicit protective immunity in naive BALB/c mice as lhey grew tumors 
a t the same rate as empty vector transfected or wild type Pam 2 12 ceils. In Parallel, 
B7 antigen expression by Pam 212 ceils did not increase their sensi li vi ty to lysis by 
NK cells, a1loreactive CTL cell lines or CD28+ CfL clones. We conclude that in the 
non-immunogenic tumor model. such as Pam 212 cells, stable expression of hi gh 
levels of B7 antigen alone can not induce effective anli-tumor immunity. TI,is implies 
that a lack of co-stimulalion is not the mechanism of Pam 212 tumor cell escape from 
host immunity. Other tum or escape mechanisms may be more important, slich as 
defective first signals for T cell activation (such as weak or abscnt tumor antigens). as 
well as resistance to cell mediated cytolysis. 
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H EPATOCYTE GROWTH FACTOR ("SCATTER FACTOR") UN IQUELY 
PROMOTES H UMAN KERATINOCYTE MIGRATION WITHO UT 
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX. Elisabeth Shim Chrislina I. Peavey Daniel A 
Ladi n* Dayid T Wood ley, Depts. of Dermatology, Northwestern Universi ty, 
Chicago, IL; Division of Plastic Surgery'. Henry Ford Hospital. Detroi t, MI. 
Although extracellular matrix (ECM) profoundly innuenccs human keratinocylc 
migration, to date, no soluble growth factors (including EGF, TFG-a. TGF-p, NGF, 
IL-I, and FGF) have becn shown to promote keratinocyte migration in the absence of 
ECM. Hepatocyte growth faetorlscatter factor (HGF-SF, Genenlech, Inc.) is a 
plasminogen-like soluble heterodimeric protein conSisting of two chai ns, 62 kDa and 
34 kDa. In this stud y, we assessed the inlluence of HGF-S F on keralinocyte 
migration. To assess cell migration, gold salts were absorbed to coversli ps and then 
ECM components (Iaminin. fibrenectin or coUagen lypes I and rV) immobilized to the 
coverslips. Hu man keratinocytes were then plated wi th or withou t HGF added 30 
min after plating. Motile keratinocytes produce black tracks across the gold when 
visualized by dark field optics. A video camera linked to a Quadra computer captures 
images and compu tes the percent area wilhin each Held occupied by migration tracks. 
a so-called migration index (MI) . Triplicate wells compriSing 10 non-overlapping 
fields were analyzed per condition. In three different experiments, the presence of 5-
10 nglml HGF-S F increased the Mis by over 100% on albumin alone. While no 
HGF-SF effect occurred with ceils migratin g on BMZ collagen. fibronectin, or 
Jaminin, HGF-SF increased Mis on collagen 1 by 50%. Dose-response experiments 
demonstrated that 5- 10 nglm l of HGF-SF was the opt imal concentration. We 
conclude th ut HGF-SF dramatically innucnccs kcrminocytc migration and is the only 
soluble fac tor capable of stimulating keratinocyte migration in the absence of ECM. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE HOMOTYP IC ADHESION MOLECULE E-CADHERIN 
BY IMMATURE THYMOCYTES AND THYMIC EPITHELIAL CELLS IN 
DEVELOPING MURINE THYMUS. MG Lee SO Sharrow AG Fa rr A Singer & 
MC Ud e y, De rmatology and Expe rimenlal Immunology Branches , NCI, 
Be thesda , MD & Depl. of Biological Structure, U. of Washington , Seattle, WA. 
We have pre vious ly de monstrated Ihal E-cadherin is expressed by murine 
Langerhans cells (LC ) and is responsible for adhesion of LC to keratinocyles 
(KC ) in vitro. Moreover, E-cadherin is expressed by dendritic epide rma l T 
cells (DETC) a nd may pla ya role in DETC-KC interactions. To delermine if 
E-cadherin mighl also be involved in inleraclions belween thymocytes a nd 
thymic epithelial cells (TEC), we examined thymocytes and TEC from C57/BL6 
mice of various geslalional ages for E-cadherin expression. Mosl (-55%) day 
14 and essenlially a ll (-S5%) day 16 felal thymocytes expressed E-cadherin . 
A minority (-25%) of neonatal thymocytes and very few «5%) a dull 
thymocytes expressed E-cadherin . Among day 16 a nd neonata l Ihymocytes , 
E-cadherin was maximally represe nled on Ih e leasl mature [CD4-, CDS-, HSA 
(J 1 1 d)hi , CD5 (Ly-1 )10, CD25 (IL-2R )+ ) cell s . S ome day 16 TCR '1/ 8+ 
Ih ymocytes (including all TCR Vy3+ cells) expressed E-cadherin, whereas 
TCR '1/'6+ neonatal Ihymocytes did no!. Fetal, neonala l a nd adult TEC also 
expressed E-cadherin in s itu , and E-cadherin was detected on a TEC line (TE-
71 cells). These results indicale Ihal bolh thymocytes and TEC have Ihe 
capacily 10 synthesi ze and express E-cadherin. We s uggesl thai E-cadh e rin 
may participa le in developmentally-regulated interactions between immalure 
thymocytes and th ymic e pilhelial cells and may faCili ta te the localization of 
DETC precursors (TCR Vy3+ fe ta llhymocytes) in epide rmis. 
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URUSHIOL CAN BE PROCESSEO BY THE ENDOGENOUS PATHWAY FOR 
PRESENTATION TO CD8+ CELLS OR THE EXOGENOUS PATHWAY FOR 
PRESENTATION TO CD4+ CELLS. RS Kalish . .JW Wo od , Dept 
Dermatology SUNY @ Stony Brook , Stony Brook , NY 
The a nt igen processing requirements for urUShi Ol , the 
immunogen of poison ivy (Toxicodendroo radicans) , we re 
tested b y presentation of urushiol to c ultured human 
urushiol responsive T- cells . Urushiol wa s adde d to 
a nt igen presenting cells (APC) either prior t o , o r af te r , 
fixation with paraformalde hyde . Two disti nct routes of 
antigen processing were detected . CD8+ and CD4+ T-ce lls 
whi ch were de pendent upon processing , proliferated if 
urushiol was added to APC before fixation , but d id not 
proliferate when urushiol was added to APC after 
fixation . Processing of urushiol for presentat i on to 
CD8+ T- cells was inhibited by azide , monensin and 
brefeldin A. Thi s suggests t hat urush iol was processed 
by the endogenous pathway for presentation on MHC class 
I. In contrast , presentation of urushiol to CD4+ T-cel l s 
was inhibited by mone nsi n, but not brefeldin A. This was 
compatible wi t h antigen processing by t he endosoma l 
(exogenous) pathway for presentation on MHC class II . 
Classification of contact allergens by antigen processing 
pat hway may predict the relative ~oles of CD4+ and CD8 + 
cells .i~ the immunopathogenesis of allergic contact 
dermatltls . 
24 
KGF INDUCES TGFa EXPRESSION AND ACTIVATES THE EGF RECEPTOR SIGNALING 
PATHWAY TO ALTER KERATI NOCYfE GROWfH AND DIFFERENTIATION IN VITRO. 
A.A. Dlugosz. C. Cheng. M,F, Denning. P,!. Dempsey\ R,I, Coffey. Ir,l, and S.H. Yuspa. 
National Cancer Instihl te, Bethesda, MD, and lVanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 
TGFa plays a prominent role in regulating epithelial growth and differentiation. In 
addition to being potent l11itogens for cultllred epidermal keratinocytes, TGFo and EGF 
block Ca2 .... -dependent expression of the spinous ce ll keratins Kl and KIO while inducing 
the aberrant expression ofKS and K18 . We have studied a panel of growth facto rs to 
determine the speci fici ty of thi s distinctive response for EGF receptor (EGFR) ligands. At a 
dose mitogenic for primary mouse keratinocytes (10 nglm l). TGFo, KGF. and aFGF, but not 
bFGF or IGF· I, block CaH -mediated expression of Kl whi le inducing KB. Since KGF and 
aFGF (but not bFGF) are ligands for the KGF receptor (KGFR), we explored the possibility 
that the TGFO/EGFR pathway is an intennediary in signaling through the KGFR, TGFa 
I11 RNA was induced in cells treated with KGF. aFGF, or TGFa. but not bFGF or IGF·1. Similar 
changes were detected at tl,e protein level: TGFo in conditioned medium (eM) from 
cO l1tro l, KGF·, TGFa-, and aFGF·t reated cultures was 54 (±8. SEM), 355 (±50). 146 (±20), 
and 120 (±SO) pglml. respectively. KGF increased TGFo secretion and mRNA levels in 
human as well as mouse kefatinocytes. CM from KGF·treated cul tures blocked Kl. induced 
K8. and stimulated cell growth when added to cu ltures of nom,al keratinocytes, Pre-
incubation with neutralizing antibodies to both TGFa and KGF. but not KGF anti bodies 
alone. blocked induction of cell growth in response to KGF eM . suggesting that this 
response is mediated indirectly by secreted TGFa. In support of this hypothesis, KGF eM 
and TGFa both sti mulate tyrosine phosphorylation of the EGFR during a 5 minute 
treatment; after -24 hours, KGF al1d TGFa induce EGFR down·regulation based on western 
blot analysis and m l-EGF binding. Our findings strongly suggest that TGFa is the proximal 
effector or KGF action for at least certain aspects of epidennal growth and differentiation. 
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UI'REGU L ATI ON OF F1I3RO OLAST K ERATINOCYT E GROWT H FACT OR mRN A 
EXPRESSION BY INT ERLEUK IN- l a. I NT ERLEU KI N- 1 p A NI) T UM OR NECR SI FACTOR 
n . A Tan e M S Eiler B A Gilchresl. Dept Defm. Boslo n Uni \' Seh Med. Doslon. MA 
HUllIn n kcrati noc), lc growth f:lc lOr (KG F). a me mher uf the fihro biasl growth fac tor falilil y, is 
prod uced hy normal stro m;.' fi brohl asts, is sJ>Cc ifically mitogenic for cpilhclinl c~lIs a nd promotes thd r 
migmlion. Recent slUd ics showed Ih:l\ !ok ln injury marked ly ind uced KGF I1IRNA wi thin 24 hrs and the 
highest levels of expression were in the denni !. at Ihl: wound margin . These findin gs suggest a rol t! or 
KG F in wo und healing. To in vcstiglll c the roles of inn:unm alory l:Y lo kin cs in the rcgulalinn o f KG F 
I1II~N A ex pression . human fo reskin fibrohlaSts were inc uhated in the presence of illIc rlc ukin (lLH a . 
11... 1 p. 11..·6. tu mur necros is factor (TNF)a. lnllls fonning growth f:lc tor (TG F)U and interferon (IFN)y 
or the pro tein kin ase C (PKC) ac tivato r. pborbo l 12·myrist:lIc IJ · acct:llc (PM A); and to tal cc llulllr 
RNA wus cx trnclcd and KGF mR NA express ion was analysed by nonhcrn blo t analysis lIsing. a e DNA 
prohc spl!ci ric fo r hum:lll KG F Whe n IL-Ia (20 1II1itshnl ). IL- I ~ ( 100 uni ts/Ill \) or TN Fa (30 nwml) 
werc added to fibr(tblasts. the leve ls of KGF 111RNA expression we re approx illlatc ly 101'011..1 hi gher than 
levels i n the contro ls. The induc ti on of KGF mR NA transcrip ts in fihrobla:Hs W;IS see n as ea rl y :IS 4 
hrs aft er IL· I a and 11..- 1 ~ st il11ul :n ion and H hr~ :lftcr T NFa s til11ulation. KGf rnRN A transc ripl ~ 
started 10 decl ine afte r 24 hrs. A duse response ~ llIdy !>huwed upreg ul :llion of KG f. mR NA ex pressio n 
by 11..- l n (0 .8 - 100 units/ml ). IL- 1 rl (4 - 500 unil .!./ml ) and TNF a.( 1.2 - 150 ng/ml ) al com:enlratiotls 
'IS low :IS 0.8 unit / Ill I . 4 un its/1II1 li nd 6 11 £/1'111 respl.:<.: tivc1 y :lIlll maximal indm:ti nns we !'1.: ohse rved :11 
conceni ratiu lis o f 20 unil :;/ml, 100 un itS/lilt and (, "WIIlI respecti vely. No signifi cant d langcs in the 
levels of cx pres~jl)ll of KGr mRNA we re observed whe n IL-6 (200 units/m\). TGr:P (5 ng/ 1l1 1). Ir:Ny 
(200 uni ts/ill 1) or PMA ( 100 ng/ml) were .. dded In fil1roh l a~ t c ulture!>. T hese results sUl;lgcslthat IL· I u. 
IL- I p :l nd T NFa. uprcgulate KG F ge ne expression in fih rohbsts a nd might he respo nsihk fo r its 
ind uc tion following skin wuundi"g o r uther injury. 
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ENHANCED EXPRESSION OF THE TYPE VII COllAGEN GENE (COllAl) IN 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES BY TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-II IS 
TRANSCRIPTIONALLY REGULATED . Sirpa Kivlrikko, Katsuto Tamal, Angela 
Christiano, Danie l Greenspan, and Jounl Ultto . J e ff e rson Me dic a l 
College. Philade lphia. PA; and the Unive rsi ty o f Wiscansin. Madison. WI. 
We ha ve d e m o nslral e d Ihat transfo rming gro w lh fa c to r-p (TG F-II) 
enha nces type VII collage n gene e xpressio n. a s d e le rmine d al the 
mRNA and p ro te in le ve ls (BBRe 180 :673. 1991) . In thi s sludy. we 
examine d the m echanism s le ading to e le va le d m lmA le ve ls. Geno mic 
DNA c lo nes were isola le d. - 3 kb o f Ihe 5'-flanking DNA was seque nced . 
and a series o f COL7 A I -p ro mote r I C AT re p o rl e r g e ne conslruc ts we le 
d e ve lo p e d by PC R. Transie nl Iransfec tlo n o f ke ra llnocyt es with a 
conslruc t co nlalnlng 8 16 bp o f upslre am seque nces d e m o nstl a le d 
e nhanced a c tivity. up to 12-fo ld. whe n Inc ubale d with 10 ng / ml o f TG F-II. 
Use of 5'- and 3'-d e le llo n c lo nes ide nllfie d a 14·bp segme nl. Similar 10 the 
NF - l consensus seque nce at -1 59-73J upstr e am fro m the Iranslalio n 
initia lio n cod o n. whic h confe rre d Ihe TG F-p resp o nsive ness. Elim ina tio n 
o f Ihls segme nl by 3' d e le lio n abolishe d Ihe upre gulalo ry e ffect o f TG F-II. 
The func iio nalily o f Ihls TGF-Il responsive se que nce was confirme d by g e l 
m o blilly shift a ssays wllh nuc lear pro le lns Iso late d fr o m ke raflnoc ytes 
which fo rme d a specific DNA-pro te in comple x. Th e Inte nsify o f Ihls 
bind ing a c llvity was e nhanced in cells inc ubate d with TG F-Il. Thus. the 
enha ncem e nt o f type VII c ollage n gene e xpressio n in ke ra tinocytes by 
TG F-II Is tra nsc ri p tio nally regula te d . and a NF-l -like Cis-eleme nt Is 
responsib le fo r this upre gulatlo n. 
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DISTINCT POPULATIONS OF BASAL KERAT INOCYTES EXPRESS 
STROMELYS IN- I AND STROMELYS IN-2 IN CHRON IC ULCERS. 
William C Parks, Ulpu Saaria lho-Kcrc, Alice P Pentl and, and Howard G We I gus. 
Dennalology Division, Jewish Hospital, Washinglon University, S1. Louis, MO 
Wound repair involvcs ccll m igration and li ssue remodeling, and these ordered and 
rcguillted processcs arc facili tated by matrix-degrading prOieases. We reponed Ihat 
intersliti al collage nase is invariantly expressed by basal kerm inocyles al Ihe migrating 
front of healing epidennis. Because of Ihe limited substrate spec ificity of collagenase. 
principally for interstitial fibrillar collagens, other enzymes must also be produced in U,e 
wound env ironment to effeclively reStru cture tissues with a complex matri x 
composition. Stromelysins- l and -2 are closely relmed, yet dislinct melalloproteinases. 
and both enzymes ctln degmde many noncolJagenous connective tissue macromolecules . 
Using ill silll hybridi7~1tion and immunohislochemistry, we found Ihal bolh stromelysins 
are produced by distinct populations of kenllinocytes in a variety of chronic ulcers. 
Stromelysin- I mRNA and prOiein were delccled in basal kenllinocytes adjacent 10 bul 
distal from the wound edge in whal probably represcnl s Ihe siles of proliferaling 
epidennis. In contrast, stromelysin-2 mRNA was seen only in basal keratinocytes al 
the migraling fron! . in Ihe same epidennal cell populalion Ihal cxpresl;t)s collagenase. 
StromelySin- l-prod ucing keralinocyles resided on the basemen I membrune, whereas 
stromelysin-2-produci ng keratinocylCs, like COllagenase-producing cell s, were in 
contact wi th Ihe demlal matrix. Funhcnnore, Stromelysi n- I expression was prominenl 
in demlal fibroblasls, whereas no signal for stromelysin-2 was seen in any dennal cell. 
These fllldings suggest that di stinct ccll:matrix in teractions may be critical dctenninants 
in regu lating the ex pression of stromelysins- I and -2 wi thin different populalions of 
basal kerat inocyles in response to wounding and that these two melalloproleinases serve 
distinct roles in tissue repair. 
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INTERFERON DEPENDENT REGULATION OF CYTOPLASMIC 
TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS IN KERATINOCY'l'ES DURING WOUND 
HEALING. Diane E. Heck and J effrey D. Laskin, Department of 
Environmental and Community Medicine, UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School, Piscataway, NJ 
During wound healing, keratinocytes are exposed to an array of 
inOa mmatory cytokines and growth factors largely derived from resident 
a nd infil tratin g leukocytes. Recent studies indicate that these factors induce 
keratinocytes to express major histocompatibili ty antigens, secrete cytokines 
and release reactive oxygen intennediates and nitric oxide. Interferons a re 
ubiquitous cytokines expressed during the wound healing process and are 
potent keratinocyte activators. We bave found that keratinocytes express 
p-9I, a component of interferon stimulated gene factor-3 (ISGF-3). This 
m ultimeric cytoplasmic transcriptional complex mediates actions of (X-
interferon a s well as epidennal growth factor (EGF). Treatment with (X-
interferon, or EGF, induces tyrosine phosphoryla tion of tbe p9I subunit of 
rSGF-3 as well as its translocation to the nucleus, resulting in activation of 
genes r egulated by the interferon response element (IRE). In contrast, 'Y-
interferon stimulates expression of p9I without activation of the ISGF-3 
complex. In keratinocytes treatment with 'Y-interferon, but not (X-interferon 
or EGF, upregulates expression of nitric oxide synthase, a gene product 
known to be con troll ed by the IRE . Tal,en together these data suggest t hat 
t here are multiple mechanisms by which ISGF-3 regulates interferon 
responsive genes in keratinocytes. 
28 
CELL-TYPE SPECIFIC INDUCTION OF c-jull AND jUII-B PROTO-
ONCOGENES BY TGF-p IS RESPONSIBLE FOR DIFFERENTIAL 
REGULATION OF COLLAGENAS E GENE EXPRESSION IN 
FIBROBLASTS AND KERATlNOCYfES. Alain Mauviel. Vue Qiu Chen, 
Wei Dong Katsu to Tarnai, and Jouni Uitto. Jeffer son Medical College, 
Philadelphia, PA. 
TG F-p plays a major role in controlling connective ti ssue deposition, 
transcriptionall y regul a ting both extracellular ma tr ix production an d 
degradation. In this s tudy, we show tha t TGF-p represses collagenase gene 
expression in culture dermal fibroblasts in culture, whereas it activa tes its 
expression in epidermal kerati nocytes, as demonstrated by Northern blot 
analyses and transient cell transfections with a coll agenase promoterCAT 
reporter gene construct. Our results suggest a mechanism by which jllll-B 
mediates the inhibitory effect of TGF-p in fibroblasts. First, TGF-p induces 
high levels of jllll -B expression wit hout affec ting C-j llll expression; 
second, over-express ion of jUII-B in cell transfections mimics TGF-p 
inhibition of both collagenase gene expression and AP-l transactivation; 
third, an tisense jUII -B constructs prevent TGF-p inhibition of collagenase 
promoter activity . By contrast, TGF-p induces high levels of expression of 
C-jllll proto-oncogene in keratinocytes, and C-j llll is a p o tent 
transcriptional activator of collagenase as well as of o ther AP-l-driven 
promoters. These data suggest di fferential signalling pathways for TGF-p 
in fibroblasts and kera tinocytes, leading to cell-type specific induction of 
AP-l componen ts with opposite transcriptional activities. 
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MATRIL YSIN INACTIVATES (XI ANTITRYPSIN WITH HIGH EFFICIENCY. !l...l. 
Sires G MUI:l!hy C J Fliszar R M Senior and H G Wei ~us, Dermatology and 
Pulmonary DlVlslOns. Washington Univ. Sch. Med. at Jewish Hospital. SL Louis. MO. 
. Il!-antitrypsin (Il l-AT), a 54 kDa glycoprotein, is one of the major serine proteinase 
Inh ,b,tors 10 human blood and tissues. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are a gene 
fam,ly of enzymes which contribute to the degradation and remodeling of connective 
~ssues: Il I:AT is. known to be susccptible to proteolytic inactivation by several MMPs, 
Includmg mterst,tl al collagenase, stromelysin and 92 kDa gelatinase. During 
mnammation, the inactivation of this serpin by MMPs may enhance the destructive 
capacity of scrine proteinascs. We have examined the capacity of the recently described 
MMP, matrilysin. to inactivate (Xt -AT. as compared to other MMPs. Human Ill-AT 
was incubated with cquimolar amounts of each MMP and cleavage products were 
resol v~d by SOS-PAGE. While each MMP cleaved Ill-AT, matrilysin was 
approxunately 30-fold more effective than 92 kDa gelatinasc, 70-fold more effective 
than collagenase and ISO-fold more effective than stromelysin. The kinetic parameters, 
Km and kC.'l1o of Ill-AT cleavage by MMPs were as follows: matrilysin, Km = 8.7 x 10.5 
M, ken, = 156 min-I; collagenase, Km = 1.6 x 10" M, kent = 6.4 min-t; stromelysin, Km 
= 3.3 X 10" M, kent = 8.2 min-I; and 92 kDa gelatinase, Km = 2.0 X 10" M, kent = 13.6 
min ·l. Cleavage of Ill-AT by matrilysin produced two fragments of 50 kDa and 4 kDa; 
N-termmal sequencing demonstrated that cleavage occurred within IlI -ATs active-site 
loop at the Phc352_Leu353 peptide bond. Malrilysin completely abolished IlI-AT's 
ability '.D .inhibit neutrophil elastase activity. Proteolytic cleavage of Ill-AT by 
matr,lysln ,s a mechanism whereby the balance between enzymes and inhibitors can be 
shif tcd to favor the proteinascs. Since human mononuclear phagocytes produce 
matrilysin, we suggest that during innammation, these cells may enhance local 
neutrophil elastase activity through the expression of matrilysin and subsequent 
lIlaCUvaUon o f CII -AT. These findings may be relevanllo the tissue destruc tion found in 
vasculitis and other neutrophilic innammatory cutaneous disorders. 
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MATRIX META LLOPROTEIN ASE PROFILE OF I·IUMAN MICROVASCULAR 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. Lynn A Cornelius Les li~ COll ie William C Parks and 
Howard G Wcl&\lS Dennatology Di vision. Washinglon Univl!rsily School of Med ic inl! al 
kwish Hospilal. SI. Louis. MO. 
W ound hl:uling and angiogenesis in volve c ndothdial cell proliferation. migration. 
and di sso lution or ex tracellular matrix. /" vivo, clH.lmhciial cells reside upon an inwct 
basement ITIemhranc composed of matrix Illolcl!u lcs which must he traversed to 1'01111 new 
vesse ls. In vesti gati on or the human dermal microvascular endol.hel ial c~ 11 (HDM EC) 
p rovi des a re levant mudel 1'0 1' the ill . vitr{} stud y or stich processes . Matri x 
mCLalloprolcinases (MMPs) arc a famil y of enzymes which degrade malri x co mpo nenls. 
a llowi ng the cells IhaL SCl.:fclc thcm to efficiently tra verse th rough l:onncc li vc. tisslie 
structures; speci ne ti sslie inhihitors (T 1M Ps) function as physiolog ic inhihitors o f MMP 
aC li vilY. We ha vl! found a unique profil l! of Illclall \lcnzYIlll! producti on hy HDM E . 
pn:;cisely contro lled hy phorhol eSlers . as well as hi ologically reil!vanl growlh faCII)rS anti 
cylOkines. Thc sp~c lrum or secretion of MMP, hy microvascul ar (HDMEC) and Ihal of 
la rge vl!ssel hUlllan umhili ca l vein l!ndOlhe lial cells (HUVECs) was delermincd using 
E LISAs and imlllunoprcc ipilali ll ll ( IP) assl.lys. As with most cells. constitutive expression 
o f MMPs is low. Phorbol I;sh.:r stimulates prodm;lioll of I;o ll agcnl.lsc. slrolllcly,,;; in. 92 
kDa gclatinase. and T IMP- I in hoth t:clllypes. although more marked stimulati on is seen 
in HDM EC. TIMP-2 is conslilu lively expressed by HDM EC and HUVEC. and is 
down regul alCd by phll rhll is. TNFa, a known angiogenic faclor. induces an l!ndo theli al 
cell -speci fic uprcgulation or co ll agenasG w ith a conconllnilanl dowlll"l!gulalion orTIMP- 1 
and 2. a rcsponsG w hich is dislil1l:l from lhal llf fihrohlasls (rBs). FurthGrmorc. I FNy 
upn.lg ulalcs TIMP- I produclion hy I-IDM EC. hUI nOI hy HUVEC. Therefore, l!llllo thdial 
cells produce a broad and disiinci array or MMl's allli TIMPs. Importanlly. ex pn:ss ioll of 
these mediators of' matrix IUnlovl..!r is cell tYPG·spccilic , and can aiso vary hetween large 
and small vessel cndOlhl! lial ce ll s. Thesl! en1.y lll l!s may play an illlportani rol l! ill 
angiogenesis and in wound healing ill lIiw). 
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THE LNTEGRlN RECEPTOR avp3, WHlCH BINDS FIBRIN (Fb), 
FIBRONECfIN (FN) AND VITRONECfIN (VN), IS CRITICAL RJR 
WOUND HEALING. M.G . Tonnesen, D .A . C heresh, I. Gailit. R.A.F. 
Clark, SUNY at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY, Scripps Research 
Institute, LaJolla, CA. 
During cu taneous wound repair, the re is a 3 day lag pe riod betwee n 
injury a nd the ing ro wth of blood vessels a nd fibroblas ts. Since growth 
factors (GF) and chemotactic factors (Ctx) for blood vessels and 
fib roblasts abound in an early wound, it is not clear why a lag phase 
occurs. One possibility is the need for an appropriate set of integrin 
receptors for the cells to use during the ir mig ration on the provis ional 
matrix prote ins, Fb, FN, and VN. The integrin Clvp3 is a good candidate 
for this receptor. To investiga te this pOSSibility, we u sed a panel of 
antibodies to various in tegrins, including Clvp3, and found that blood 
vessels a t the inte rface of the clot a nd granulation tissu e s tained for 
ClVp3. C e lls in the granu la ti o n tiss ue be low this zone s how little, if a ny, 
s taining for Clvp3, while they stained ve ry brig htly for PI integ rins. To 
inves tigate th e functi o nality of nvp3 in this process, we utilized a serieS 
of monoclonal a ntibodies and cycli c peptid es d es igned to inte ra ct with 
a V integrins. The a ntibodies a nd pe p tides with affinity for a vp3 
inhibited granulation tissue formation in a porcine cu taneous wound 
mode l. These resu lts s upport a cri tica l role for avp3 in gra nulation 
tiss u e formation. 
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LOCALIZATION OF A GENE FOR FAMILIAL PSORIASIS 
SUSCEPTIBILITY AND EVIDENCE FOR GENETIC HETEROGENEITY. Anne 
Bowcock' , James Tomfohrde 1, Rober t Barnes , R . ', Me l Od1"e 
young2, Detra Lory2 , Lauri e Jones2, K . \l}uepper3 ~ 
Si lverma n2 Alan Me nte r z . 
' Oe partme nt of Pediatrics , Univers ity of Texas Southweste:r:n 
Me dical center, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd ., Dal l as , T X i 2aaylor 
Psoriasis Ce nter, Baylor Univers ity Med i ca l Ce nter , Dalla$ , 
TX i 30regon Hea lth Sc ience Ce nter, Portland, OR . 
We have localized a gene for susceptibility to 
familial psoriasis as a result of a genome wide linkage-
analysis with polymorphic microsa telli tes and mul tipJ..Y 
affected psoriasi s kindreds. In one large kindred, a 
maximum two-point lod score of 4.76 at 4% recombination a~d 
a multipoint lod score of 4.99 at 5% recombination w,,"s 
obtained with a susceptibility locus in a model of dominapt 
inheritance with over 80% penetrance. Seven additional 
multiply affected kindreds were also genotyped for this 
locus. When all eight kindreds were considered, tl1e 
combined maximum two-point lod score was 5.14 at 15 % 
recombination. Genetic heterogeneity among our collection 
of multiply affected families is suggested by the fact th~t 
only 45 % of families are linked to this locus. After 
adjusting for heterogeneity among all families, tl1e 
combined maximum two-point lod score was 8 _ 62 at 3.5% 
recombination. Despite previously reported associations 
between HLA and psoria Sis, no linkage was detected with tbe 
HLA locus .. 
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THE EFFECT OF FIBRONECfIN AND RGD PEPTIDES ON PLASMINOCEN 
ACTIVATOR SECRETION FROM HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS. Breda 
C ullen, lames Gailit. lames 1'. Quigley and Richard A. F. Clark, Departments of 
Dermatology and Pathology, SUNY at Stony Brook, N .Y. 
The extracellular matrix is a complex ne twork of proteins which nOt only 
provide structu ral support but can also interact with cells to affect a number of 
cellular responses. The purpose of this study was to examine the role of 
fibronectin, a major component of the extracellular matrix, in regula ting the 
express ion of proteolytic enzymes, in particula r plasminogen activator. In this 
report we examined the secretion of this enzyme when human dermal 
fibroblasts were plated on intact fibronectin, a 120 kDa fibronectin fragment 
containing the cell binding sequence arg-gly-asp (RGD), or a short synthetic 
peptide also containing the RGD sequence. Plasminogen activator activity was 
first detectable in the conditioned media after a 6 hour incubation period, with 
this level increasing over a 72 hour time interval. Enzymic activity was measured 
using a coupled assay in which the end product, plasmin, was detected using a 
colorimetric subs trate. This enzyllli c aC livity was further characterised on 
casein /p las~inogen zymographs allowing both the molecular weight and 
re lative activity to be de termined . The results indica te that urokinase-type 
plasmtnogen acti vator secretion is slight when fibrob lasts interact with intact 
fibrone~tin but is weatly s timulated by the 120 kDa fragment of fibronectin and 
by peptldes contaullng the RGD sequence. Thus, the induction of plasminogen 
activator by these RGD containing peptides and fragments supports the 
hypotheSIS that protease secretion may be s timulated via a receptor-mediated 
pathway. 
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ENHANCEMENT OF EXPERIMENTAL WOUND CONTRACnON IN VIVO AND COLLAGEN GEL 
CONTRACTION IN VITRO BY LYSOPHOSPHATIDIC ACID(LPA ), A SIMPLE PHOSPHO-
LIPID. C Rosenberg E ErjkksQn C Andre T S Kupper.Divisions of Dermatology and 
Plastic Surgery, Brigham and Women's Hospital/ Harvard Medical SchOOl, Boston MA 
LPA plays a cntical role in de novo lipid biosynthesis, serving as an intermediate. 
LPA treatment of cells stimulates a pertussis toxin-sensitive G(i) protein, leading to 
inhibition of adenylate cyclase. Recent evidence indicates that exogenous LPA can 
rapidly induce the formation of stress fibers in cultured fibroblasts (Cell 70:389, 
1992) . Extensive experiments from our and other laboratories have shown a close 
correlation between extent and degree of stress fiber generation and capacity to 
contract collagen gels via forces transduced through a2p I integrin (Cell 67:403, 
1991). Other evidence has linked this latter process to the contraction phase of 
wound healing. We examined the capacity of LPA to 1) enhance the capacity of 
porcine fibroblasts in vitro to contract collagen gels, and 2) affect the rate of closure 
by secondary intention of experimental wounds in pig skin. Concentrations of LPA 
from 0.1 to 1 mg/ ml significantly enhanced contraction of gels when the fibroblast 
cell number was limiting (14% control vs. 47% 0.1 mg/ ml LPA). LPA in BSA was 
added daily to identical full thickness square excisional wounds covered by liquid tight 
vinyl chambers. Wound edges were marked indelibly, and contraction was measured 
as an index of wound area measured by photoplanimetry. In the two experiments 
performed thus fa~ (n=6 wounds per experimenta l condit ion) , a statistically 
slglllficant decrease In ~ound area. was achieved using 1 mg/ ml LPA on days 12, 1 S, 
and 18 (complete re-eplthellahzatlon occurred at day 18). Optimal results indicated 
final contraction for control (saline) wounds to 52% of initial wound area versus 
36% .of original area in LPA treated wounds. Healed wounds were histoiogically 
indistingUishable. We suggest that this effect of a simple and inexpensive compound 
like LPA dese rves further s tudy. given that currently effective clinical alternatives 
include expensive recombinant growth factors (e.g. , PDGF, TGFP) . 
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THE GENETICS OF PSORIASIS: POSSIBLE ROLE OF ALLELIC INSTABILITY IN 
NITOSIS . Hargaret Theeuwes and Vera Norhenn, Psoriasis Research 
Ins titute . Palo A~to , California . 
Allelic i ns t abl.lity in mitosis is a unifying model for dominant 
diseases and ca n account (or th e variabili t y t n clinical expression 
and age of onset , pattern of i nhe ritance and influence of environmental 
factors in psoriasis . This mode l proposes tha t repetitive DNA 
seq ue nces are a so urce of mutation. These repeats are un s table. often 
undergoing increase~ in copy number from generation to generation . 
Disease severity o r age of onset depends upon repeat number. This 
mechanism has already been shown to opera t e i n Huntington I 5 disease and 
Fragile X syndrome . AnalYSis of our own and published da t a indicate 
tha t fa thers with psoriasis more often have c hildre n with psoriasis 
than do mothers with psoriasis , and conve rsely , that psoriatics more 
of ten have an affec t ed fa th er t han an affected mother. In addition, 
t he age of onset of psoria.sis is direc tly correl ated between affected 
sibl ings , and proportionately lo,,"'er i n childre n than in their affected 
parents . This model a l so expl ains the association of early age of 
onset, high familial aggregation and seve re disease seen in psoriasis 
since all three pro per t ies of disease expression wo uld be predic t ed 
to be proportional to repea t numb er . t.Je hypothesize that this model 
represent s the central mechanism i n t he genetics of psoriasis . 
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AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT LINKAGE ANALYSIS EXCLUDING ILl 
RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST AS A PRIMARY DISEASE DETERMINANT 
FOR PSORIASIS . J L Rosbotham" J N W N.Barker' R C Trembath" 
St John' s Institute of Dermatology'. UMDS. London. Departments of Medicine 
and Genetics', University of Leicester, Leicester, United Kingdom. 
Molecular genetic mapping studies in psoriasis will require a large cohort of 
patients and families in view of the apparent complex mode of inheritance of 
disease susceptibility alleles . We have, thus far, clinically characterised 288 
individuals from 32 multiplex families. The disease appears to segregate as an 
autosomal dominant trait in pedigrees ascertained through probands with plaque 
type psoriasis vulgaris. 
Linkage analysis strategies include the use of random genome markers and 
candidate genes, the choice of which are problematic in psoriasis . However, 
disease association with certain alleles of class I MHC and interleukin 1 receptor 
antagonist (IL-I RA), a competitive inhibitor of lL-l activity, have been reported. 
Using a novel sequence specific primer PCR method. all families have been 
DNA typed for Class 1 alleles. 
IL-IRA is located with in the IL- l gene cluster on chromosome 2q . Allele 
frequencies at the IL-l RA locus show no difference comparing affecteds (n =60) 
and age matched controls (n=60) (AI=0.8 vs Al=0.73) . Using six age 
dependant penetrance classes (maximum 80%), a single locus model with a 5 % 
phenocopy rate, close linkage was excluded for the lL-l RA locus. maximum 
LOD score -2.82. 0=0.01. in 26 informative families. These data suggest that 
IL-IRA is not a primary genetic determinant for psoriasis. 
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HLA-C LOCUS GENOTYPING IN PSORIAS IS USING SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC 
AMPLIFICATION PR IM ERS. E Mallon Mjke Bunce' K Welsh • ancl F 
Wojnarowska. Department of Dermatology . Churchi ll Hospital. Oxford and • 
Tissue Typing Laboratory. Oxford Transplant Cen tre. Church illl-lospi tal, Oxford. 
We have investigated the HLA-C locus of 82 unrelated pati ents (46 male . 36 
female) with ch ronic stable plaque psoriasis by genotyping using seque nce-specifc 
amplificati on primers. Typing was also performed on a control population of 152 
random cadaver transplant donors. The peak age of onsc t in males was 25-29 years 
(21.7%) wi th a furtilcr peak at 60-64 years (8 .67%). Females had an earlier peak age 
of onset - 15-24 years. and a further peak at 60-64 years. 54.4% of type I psoriatics 
(onset < 40 yrs) were HLA Cw6 posi tive. This contrasted with type 11 psoriatics 
(onset > 40 yrs), 24% of whom were positive for I-ILA Cw6. 
The overall frequency of 73Ala (alanine). present in CW4. Cw6. Cw7. Cw l2 and 
Cw 18-38. in psoriatics was 86.6%. This haplotype was prese nt in 96.~% of type I 
and 86.6% type 11 male psoriatics in contrast to 76.9% of type I and 80% of type 11 
female psoriatics. Thus although the Cw6 frequency decreased from 54.4% in type I 
psoriatics to 24% in type 11 psoriatics. the overall frequency of 73Ala did not (87.7% 
in type I psori atics and 84% in type 11 psoriatics). This confirms the importance of 
73 Ala on HLA-C molecules. previously described from Japan I . as a susceptibility 
fac tor to the development of pso rias is. but suggests that the assoc iati on is mOre 
subtle than previously thought. Moreover. this is Ihe first repon documenting the 
differential association of HLA genes in male and female psorialic patien ts. 
\. Asahina A. Nakagawa H. Akazaki Set al. Major hi stocompatibility complex 
markers and molecular ana lysis of HLA-C genes in Japanese psoriatics. In: The 
biology of the epidermis: molecular and functional aspeclS (Ohkawara A, McGuire 
J, cds) . Elsevier, 1992; 183-9\. 
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USE OF THE mRNA DIFFERENTIAL DISPLAY TECHNIQUE TO 
ISOLATE GENES ACTIVATED IN PSORIASI S. Miriam V Rivas Erich D 
Jarvis Henrietta Carbooaro Alice B Gott lieb James G Kruecer The 
Rockefeller Universi ty, New York, NY. 
Genes selectively expressed in Icsional psoriatic skin were obtained via the 
mRNA Differential Display Technique of Liang and Pardee, 1992. RNA isolated 
from 6 mm punch biopsies of lesional and nonlesional psoriatic skin were 
converted to S-35 radio-labeled cDNA wi th Reverse Transcriptase oligo dT, Taq 
DNA polymerase, and a series of arbitrary primers. Bands selectively detected in 
the lesional or nonlesionallane ofa 6% polyacrylamide gel were punfied and 
amplified with the polymerase chain reaction and cloned into the pCRJ l vector for 
DNA sequence determination and for the generation of riboprobes for in situ 
hybridizations. The sequence of one of the clones was detemlined to be 45% 
homologous to a mouse cytokine termed stromal diffusion factor I II (mSDFI-p) 
[Tashino et al. 1993]. A second cloned sequence was 75% homologous to the 
l,uman cytochrome C pseudo gene [Tanaka et al. 1988]. Northern hybridizat ion 
with the cytochrome C pseudo gene homologue showed selective expression in 
lesional psoriatic skin. Presently these and other clones arc being tested-b.y in situ 
hybridization to determine the location of expression in lesional andlor 
nonlesional psoriatic skin. They arc also being used as probes to clone the full-
length DNA from a lesional psoriatic skin library. The mRNA Differential 
Di splay is proving to be a fast and relatively simple method to isolate genes 
activated or repressed in psoriatic skin, 
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GENETIC MAPPING OF THE PSORIASIS SUSCEPTIBILITY LOCUS: 
RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF 84 KINDREDS SHOWS LINKAGE TO 
POLYMORPHIC CLASS I I-ILA LOCI. R 0 Leder E M Farber 'J Mansbridge and 2J 
~. Psoriasis Research Institute. Palo Alto, CA: 'Advanced Tissue Sciences, San 
Diego, CA; :toepartment of Genetics, Stanford University . 
Psoriasis has long been known to run in families, and several HLA antigens are known 
risk factors for the disease. However, allelic association between HLA and psoriasis does 
not imply the existence of genetic linkage, and may be due eithe r to (a) direct effects of 
HLA molecules (o r their bound peptides) on the etiology of psoriasis or (b) indirect 
effects associated with genetic linkage between HLA and a nearby disease locus. 
In order to clarify the possible role(s) of HLA genes or neighboring loci in the etiology 
of psoriasis, we have assembled and analyzed a familial psoriasis-HLA serotype dataset 
using pedigrees previously displayed in the published literature . The dataset includes 84 
pedigrees complited from 15 publications and includes psoriatic families from 10 
coun tries. Pedigrees were analyzed using maximum likelihood statistics {with the program 
MLINK1 ta obtain maximum LOD scores estimates for numerous ge netic models. 
A maximum composite LOD score of 8.97 was found for the HLA-B locus with a 
recombination fraction (lllm) of 0.15 under an autosomal dominant. single-gene model 
assuming age-independent penetrance (D of 60%. This result. and sim ilar results at HLA-
A are co nsistent wi th the hypothesis of ge netic linkage betwee n psoriasis and class I HLA 
loci. The values of !MliI. (0.15) and [(60%) are derived from exploratory dala analysis in 
which the mode of in heritance, the penetrance and the frequency of the disease allele 
we re systematicall y varied to reflect a co nstant I % prevalence of disease. No significan t 
loc us heterogeneity could be detected at 15% recombination . 
Estima tes of ~ and [ derived above fo r HLA-8 arC co nsistent with indepe ndent 
estima tes in the published literature derived from smaller dataselS or by other methods. 
We 3re nOW seeking evidence for linkage of pso riasis to ch romoso me 6p microsatellite loci 
lyi ng either centromeric or telomcric to HLA-B. 
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SELECTION CLONING OF EPIDERMAL DIFFERENTIATION GENES ON HUMAN 
CHROMOSOME 1q21 . BD Hardas JT Elder 1, Departmenls of Dermatology and 1 Radiation 
Oncology (Cancer Biology). University 01 Michigan. Ann Arbor. MI. 
The 1q21 region contains at least eight members of the S100 family of calcium·binding 
proteins and at least 10 members of the SPRR (small proline rich region) gene cluster 
(Genomics 16:630, 1993). Several of these genes are markedly overexpressed in the 
context of epidermal hyperplasia and altered differentiatian . In order to identify additional 
novel differentiation genes by virtue of their presence in this region, we have used a 1q21 
YAC clone as a driver DNA in a modified selection cloning procedure (PNAS 88:9623 and 
9628. t991) . YAC A23 t SA was PCR amplified using a biolinylated primer derived from Ihe 
Alu fami ly of repeats. es band 1q21 is known to be very Alu-rich and GC- rich (Am J Hum 
Genet 51 :17: 1992). After blocking with repetitive DNA. the a mplified inter-Alu sequences 
were annea led to a PeR-amplified, short insert , psoriatic skin eDNA library. Duplexes were 
isolated using avidin-coated magnelic beads. amplified lIsing flanking vector primers, and re-
cloned. 332 of 1.4x104 selected plaques were positive lor calcyclin (2.4%). an 8.000-fold 
enrichment over the starting library (3 of 2x105, 0.0003%). A calcyclin-negative plaque was 
picked and subcloned (pNu-1). pNu-1 delected a 0.5 kb transcript which was markedly 
overexpressed in psoriatic skin , gave single·copy hybridization patterns on genomic blots, 
and was localized to human chromosome 1 using human·hamster hybrids. A 280 bp 
segment of pNu-1 was sequenced, revealing a striking degree of GC-richness and 91% 
identity to an expressed repetitive polymorphism of the breast cancer-associated DF3 
antigen, also knawn as polymorphic epithelial mucin or episialin. The OF3 gene encodes a 4 
to 7 kb mRNA and has been mapped to 1q21-24. These results suggest that there may exist 
yet another cluster of genes in the 1q21 region, and may help to explain the known 
abnormalities of glycoprotein deposi tian and extracellular matrix morphology in psoria tic 
epidermiS (Arch Dermatol 107:38. 1973). 
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THE MAJOR AUTOCRINE GROWTH FACTOR FOR CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES IS AMPHIREGULlN, WHICH IS OVER-EXPRESSED IN 
HYPERPROLlFERATIVE SKJN LESIONS. M. Pieoko01 and G Plowman, 
Department of Medicine, University of Washington School of Medicine, and 
Bnstol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Research Institute, Seallle, WA. 
. Amphiregulin (AR), a member of the epidermal growth factor family that 
SIgnals through EGF receptors, may be an important cytokine for human 
keratll10cytes (HK). We evaluated the contribution of AR to autocrine growth of 
HK with ARlpccific anlibodies. Serum-free HK culLures were established at 
4xIQ4 cell/~m in KBM (without EGF or bovine pituitary extract) containing anti-
AR anUbodtes. Cells were counted at subconOuence. An anti-AR antibody (5 
ug/ml) specific to the domain mediating receptor binding inhibited growth by 
70±9% (mcan±SD), whereas an antibody against a region irrelevant to receptor 
interaction blocked 31±8%, and an antibody against the EGF receptor blocked 
96±4%, of growth potential. Therefore, nearly all autocrine growth is transduced 
through the EGF receptor, and of this, -70% is altribulable to AR. The finding 
that AR is the major autocrine factor for HK suggests that its over-expression could 
be important in hypcrproliferative skin diseases. We therefore surveyed skin 
diseases for expression of AR-related protein. The neutralizing anti-AR 
monoclonal was used by indirect ICC with methyl Camoy's fixed skin samples. 
Amphiregulin expression was barely detectable in normal epidermis, whereas there 
was prominent cytoplasmic expression in the basal and spinous keratinocytes of 
psoriasis. Increased expression was found in acti nic keratoses, squamous 
carcinoma cells, and verrucae. Whereas basal cell carcinomas and the melanocytes 
of nevi and melanoma were negalive, the cytokine was up-regUlated in adjacent 
epidermal keratinoc,Yles. These results suggest AR to be involved in 
hyperprolifcrative SklO diseases, and its inducible up-regUlation in I-IK provides a 
mechanism for reactive epidermal hyperplasia adjacent to other processes. 
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LESIONAL T CELL STIMULATION OF PSORIATIC KERATINOCYTE STEM CELL 
HYPERPROLIFERATION IS MULTIFACTORIAL: y· IFN APPEARS TO BE A CRITI CAL 
COMPONENT FOR GROWTH STIMULATION. BUT REQUIRES THE PRESENCE OF OTHER 
GROWTI-{ FACTORS (GM·CSF. IL-J), Zs. Bma-CSOT!!O C. Hnmnlcrbcrg J.J . Voorhees and 
K.D Coo[?Cr. Dcpar1lllcnl of Dcnnalo!ogy. Universi ty of Michign ll . Ann Arbor. M I 
The hypcrprolifcmt i\'c kcralinocytc populntioll in psoriatic lesions is the PI inlcgrin+ K 11K 10' cell 
popul:lIion which contains kcratinocytc 51el1l cell s. We found that. rcl:llivc to normal stem cells, 
psoriatic uninvo lved stem kcrn linocytcs were hypc rrcsponsivc in short term in vi tro cuhllrcs to Ihe 
g ro\\1h promoting crTect of stlpcrnal:llllS derived from :lcli v:IICd T ce ll s c10lled from active lesiona l 
psorinsis. Growt h promoting T cell s were all CO .. + :lI1d their supcrnm:llus. ll poll ;lclivmion with 
immobi li zcd OKT3+ libroncctill . conta incd high levels of GM-CSF ( 10 ng/Illl). y-IFN ( .. W ng/Ill !). 
lL-3 (3 JI g/ill!) nnd !L-4 (10 nglllll ). To idemify the cri tica l growth stimulato!')' IYlIlphokines. we 
added neutr<lli zing alllibodics agai nst GM-CSF. IL·) and y- IFN to the short term ill "itro cultures 
prior to 41ddi tioll of thc gro\\1h-promoting Icsion:1i T cell supen mtanl. Anli-y-IFN neutrnli7.,1tioll 
resull ed in a consistent (4 Ollt of "1 J9±7.7% stcm cell g rowt h inhibitioll rel:lIive to its isolYPC 
conlrol. No consistent gro\\1h inhibitions were obsen 'ed by :l llt i-GM-CSF (5 .3±!2%. 11=3) and nOli-
IL -3 ( 12.3±12%. n=4). Addition of :lnti-IL-3 :lIld :uui-GM-CSF to the cultures without Ihc 
supernata nt also did nOI havc :m effect. excludi ng the poss ibility of subswlttinl nUlocrine IL-3 and 
GM-CSF nctivi ty. To determine if we could reconsti tute the gro\\1h stilllulntol')' en'ccl. wc ndded 
human rccornbin<lnt '(-IFN ( I08U/ Ill!. 250U/ml) to thc psori<ltic uninvolved primm)' cultures. but it 
inhib ited cell gro\\1h in all expe riments (5 out of 5). GM-CSF ( I nglml ) nlolle hnd no efTect 011 
g ro\\1 h (3 out of3) nnd IL-) (0.3. J ng/ml) .1I0ne had ouly n Slight gro\\1h stimu latory effect (2 out of 
2). However. ifei thcr IL-3 o r GM-CSF were combincd with '(- IFN stelll ce ll kcrn tinocyte growth was 
sti mula tcd by 77% nlld 1"6% respcctively. The combinati on of IL-3. Gr..,I-CSF and y· IFN wns also 
g rowth stimulatol')' ( 125±53%. n=3). These dala suggest thnt individua l c)'tokines ;-I lone were 1I0t 
responsiblc fo r un involvcd keratinoc)'te stem cell growth inducti on In thc short tcrlll primal)' i ll vitro 
cuilures . bllt that GM-CSF :UlcUor fl-3 (or additionn! :IS yet unidentifi ed T ce ll factors) provided a 
context for y-IFN to play n kcy role in growt h induction. ;IS it appears to do in vivo. 
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CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE ANTIC EN POSITIVE LYMPHOCYTES 
SELECTIVELY INFILTRATE SKIN BUT NOT JOINTS IN PSORIASIS 
C H Smith C Pitza lis' G Yanni" N Pipilone VM Corrigall' JNWN Barker, 
GS Panavi', 51 John' s InslilUte of Dermalology, and ' Rhcumalology Departmenl , 
UMDS Guy's Hospi lal, London , UK. 
The cu taneous lymphocyte associa ted (CLA) ant igen has been proposed as a 
skin speci lic Iymphocyle homing receplor, capab le of mediating seleclivc 
migration of memory T cdls fro m blood inlo ti ssue through binding to 
endolheli al E·selec lin (Picker el a l. NalUre 199 1 ;349:796). Psoriasis, when 
associaled with arthrili s, provides an ideal model 10 eSlablish whelher Ihe C LA 
antigen is (liseasc or organ-speci lie. Expression o f CLA ctllligen (as determined 
by monoc lonal anlibody HECA·452) has Ille rei'ore been simul Ianeous ly exa mined 
in lesion,,1 skin, synov ial nuid and peripheral blood (PB) of psorialic palienls 
(n =4) wi lh aClive ski n and joinl disease, by double label ling imlllunohislOlogy 
(skin) and immunonuorescence and FACS analysis (synovial nuid and PB) . 47· 
69 % of CD3 + and 48 .3·50.5 % of CD45Ro+ cells in psoriatic plaques expressed 
Ihe CLA anl igen. Double labelled cell s were concenlraleci at lips of dermal 
papi ll ae. In conlrasl, on ly 8·13% ofT cells in synovial nuid were CLA+; Ihis 
did nol significantl y diffe r from paired PB (2·10 %). 
These rcsulis indicmc Ihat CLA + T cell s arc scleclivcly rccruiled inlo skin. 
The data support the concept of organ -specific migration mediated by a specific 
Iymphocyle rcceplor. 
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PHOTODYNAM IC THERAPY OF PSORIASIS WITH TOPICAL 5·AM INOLEVULI NIC AC ID 
(ALA) AND UVA. Gerold 0 Weinstein J erry L McCullQugh Edward W Jeffes Nora 
L Eonn Allison J McCormick, Dept. Dermato logy and Beckman Loser Institute, 
University of Cal ifornia, Irvine. Irvine, Ca lifornia. 
The present dose-ranging study invest igates the sa fe ty , patient tolerance. and clinical 
e fficacy of topical A LA and long-wave UVA for the photodynamic therapy (PDT) of 
psoriasiS. Fourteen pat ien ts with six psoria tic lesions were treated with topical ALA 
(0%.2%.10%.or 20%1 emoll ient creilm under occlusion for three hours. The sites were 
then treated w ith UVA (1 -30 J /cm 2). PDT was admi nistered ei ther as a single treatment 
or once weekly for fou r consecutive weeks. 
Immediately prior to PDT, treatment sites were examined by a UV light for ALA-induced 
protoporphyrin IX flu orescence. All concentrations of ALA produced in tense red 
fluorescen ce in the psoriatic lesions, with minimal fluoro scence in tho s urrounding normal 
s kin. After treatmont wit h UVA, localized e rythemn and edema were produced w hich 
peaked 24~72 hours oft er PDT. In comparison, there was a mild photosensitization of the 
adjacent normal sk in . 
Treatment wi th 10% and 20% ALA PDT re s ulted in clinical improvement of psoriatic 
lesions . Although clin ical improvement was soen in S0 l110 subjects even after a sing le 
treatme nt. multiple PDT treatments were more effec tive. Clinica l improvement > 50% was 
obtained with bOttl 10% ALA and total cumlliative UVA (80· 1 20 J /cm 2 ). a nd 20% ALA 
and UVA (1 -39 J/cm 2). In contrast , there was < 10% Improvement with 2% ALA PDT o r 
veh icle control. 
Pat ient s experienced some discomfort during treatment. The degree of discomfort 
correlated with ALA concentration and total UVA dosage. At 10% and 20% ALA pat ients 
were not able to tolerate the highest scheduled doses of UVA. In cont rast, patients t reated 
with 2 % ALA were able to tolerate a ll doses of UVA. 
The p resent study has shown that topical ALA and UVA PDT is effective in improving 
psoriasis. Those data suggest optimal therapy wilt require multiple PDT treatments with 
UVA and ALA. 
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SELECTIVE OVEREXPRESSION OF HEPARlN·BINDING EGF·L1KE GROWTH FACTORS IN 
MALIGNANT AND REGENERATIVE EPIDERMAL HYPERPLASIA. SW SlolI L-O Xi. and IT 
Elder Dcpanlllenl of Dcrm:110Jogy Ulliv. ofMichi gli li Ann Arbor MI. 
Hepilrill -billding EGF·likc gro\\ tll r:,ctor (HB-EGF) nnd 31llphircgulin (AR) are two recently 
di scovcred. heparin-bindi ng growth ractors which belong to the rhmily of EGF-like protcins. In an 
effort to charncterin' the role of these cylaki nes in cpiderm:11 hyperpl nsin, we isolated full -length HB-
EGF anel AR <:DNAs from :l kCr:ltillocytc libra!)'. conlirmed their identity by DNA sequencing, and 
uscd them to compare thcir cx!>ressioll to that of Iwo lIon-hepnrin-bind ing EGFR ligands, TGF-a and 
EGF. i ll norlll:ll . psori :lli c :lIIcJ C: lII CCrDIIS ski n and in n skill orgnn cu lture systcm which displll)'S ma ny 
similllTitics tll wound heating in vh·o. Sk in was hnn1eslcd by keratome biopsy or surgery and Sn.1 p 
froze I! in LN2 cithcr ill1l11cadi;Jlcly or ancr incub:nion far va rious timcs (2,4.6.8 .1 2. and 24h) at 37°e 
ill KBM. RNA was prep:Hcd using lhe GuSCN/CsTFA tcchnique. sizc fract ionated on agarosc gels, 
bloll cd 10 II) 1011. hybricii /.cd llg"l inst J2P-Iabett ed cDNAs. quantitated by phosphoimager. norm.1lized 
to thc control gene 3(,84. :lUd c.\:presscd as -fold change relative 10 normal ski n. Like EGF, TGF-a.. 
and An.. HB-EGF trnnscripl s werc lIea rly II l1dctectnb lc in lIormal epidcnnni kemtomc biopsies. Like 
TGF-Cl. :lIId AR. bil l not EGF. HB-EGF was ll1;1rkedly :lIId significan tly ovcrcxprcs.se:d in psoriasis 
less ians (9.6 ± 0.9- fold Imean .:t SEM. n=51. range 7.8 10 13.0, P < .0001 vs nomlal skin by ANOVA). 
Unlike TGF-u.. bill like AR. I-IB·EGF was consistently aud markedly overcxpresscd in sec (11.1 ± 
2.2-fold. 11 ::::(,. r:luge 3. 110 IX.'). P < .ulln .. . ) :md Bee ( IO,9.:t I.J-fo ld. n=6. rangc 6. 1 to 15.2, p < 
.000"'). IIldllctioll of HB-EGF :l lId AR was obscrverd :lner 2h of organ cu l!u re (HB-EGF, 135-feld, 
range 12 9-1-10; AR. 2 1·fold. r:mge 11 -:12.11=2) wit h Ihe highest cxpression observed after 24h (HB-
EGF. 12,)() -fold. r:mge 555·2(125: An.. 576-fold. r.lIlge 165-986. n=2). In contrast, TGF-a. was 
cxpressed :11 lIIuch lower Ie\'cls ill organ Cu IIIlTC. displayi ng a maximum induction of only 7.4 fold 
aftc r 24 h (ra llge " . ~-l) . I). 11=2 ), Thcsr.: resu lts suggest thnt multip le EGF- li ke gro\\1h factors are 
produced ill an au tocrinc r:tshion by kcralinoc),les in pso rias is. tumors, nnd wound hc.1 Iing. Moreover, 
the higl,l csprcssif.l ll or 1H3·EGF :lml AR in sk ill IIlmors and Ihe org:1Il culture modcl suggests thnt 
interactIons cr J'llcparrn-binding EGF-like gro\\ tll fil ctors \\i th ECM proteoglyc.1ns mny pi ny importnnt 
roles in lI C'oplas i:I and wonlld lu::ll ing 
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A SPECIFIC LYMPHOCYTE TOXIN (DAD389IlA) ({EVERSES EPIDERMAL 
KERATINOCYTE ACTIVATION IN PSOlliAS IS: IMPROVEMENT CORRELATES 
\VITIl ELIM INATION OF INTRA EPIDERMAL CD8+ LYMPHOCYTES. S Gonlicb R 
Johnson P G ill coudeau T WQQdwooh P Nvlell A GOlllicb god J Krueger The Rockefeller 
Uni versity, New York , NY and Scrogen. Inc" Hopkinton. MA. 
Psoriasis is n complex tissuc phenotype characterized by altered growth & maturation of 
epidcmlo l keratinocytcs and by nccumulation of activated T- Iymphocytcs in active skin lesions. 
To examine the potelltial patholog ic rolc ofactivatcd I-lymphocytes in psoriasis, we have begun n 
clinical trial to test the safcty and antipsoriatic clTccts of an IL-2 reccptor-targetcd cytotoxin, 
DABJ89 IL-2. DAB3891L-2 is a recombinant fusion protein composed ofsequcnccs for the tox ic 
A frngment of diphtheria toxin together with the melllhrnnc-trnns iocating pOr1ion o f the B frogmcnt 
nnd sequences for fu ll·lcnglh human intcrlcukin-2, It binds to high-affinity IL-2 receptors on 
act ivated I -ce lls and produces lymphocyte denth ancr intcmol izalion. In vitro tests establi shed 
thai DNA and prOlcill synthcsis could be effectively inhibit ed in mitogcn-activated T·lymphocytes 
by 10- 11 M DAD389IL-2. whereas concentrat ions os high us 10-8 M did not significantly afTect 
human keralinocytcs. To dale. 5 pat ients wit h extensive psoriasis hove becn trcated with a 5-day 
course of intrdvenous DABJ89Il-2 ( 100·200 kUlkgldny. c. 10-9_ 10- 10 M peak serum 
concentration) and cffects on psoriatic tissue have been examined by immunOhistochemistry using 
a panel ofnntibodics 10 dctect T-Iymphocyle subsets and pnlhologicnl kcratinocyte prolifemtion! 
diITcren tintion. Biopsies ofpsorintic lesions taken 2 weeks nner stnn ing DAB3891l-2 infusion 
showed a 59% mean rcduction in CDS+ lymphocytes and a 30% mean rcduction in epidennal 
thickness. Interestingly. improvcment ofpsorinsis most closc ly paralleled a reduction of 
intmepidcmlal CD8+ lymphocytes. In areas of sparse T-Iymphocytc inliltration,the psoriatic 
cp idennni patho logy (pro li fcration, keratin 16 expression, dimin ished IiInggrin production) \Vas 
complctely restored to the phenotype ofnonnni skin. As DAB3S9IL-2 is unlikcly to dircctly affcct 
cpidcnnal kerntinocylcs. these data strongly suggest thai psorintic cpidermal pathology is n direct 
result oftissuc-inrilt rnting T-lymphoeYlcs. most probably inlrBepidcrmnl CD8+ lymphocytes. 
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('UVA TREATMENT INDUCES HUMAN KERATINOCYTE 
DIFFERENTIATION IN VITRO AND IN PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS. It 
~a~·lCyn. 1 Stajouo-Co jCQ A Gottlieb and J KOIecer, The Rockefeller 
U nlvers ll~, ~d Cornell University Medical College, New York, NY 
P soriasIs IS eharaclerized by hyperplasia and incomplete di fferentiation of 
ep,dcmlal keratlOocyles, pathological features which are reversed rapidly by 
IreatmCnI with 0:81 or topical 8· methoxypsoralen and UV A (PUV A), To better 
understand Ihe direct cfTects ofPUVA treatmenI on psoriatic epidenni s, we studied 
Ihe efTects of PUV A Irenlmenl on kerntinocyte proliferation and differentiation 
usmg bOlh a cell cullure kerati nocyte model and sequential histopathological study 
of PUV A·lrealed psoriatIc ILssue, AI low trealmcnI levels, (,UV A induced 
revers tble growth inhibition ofkeratinocytes with cells showi ng primarily n Ch 
cell cycle block, Atmodcratc (physiologically relevant) treatment levels PUVA 
IIldllccd Irreversible growth inhibition with blocks in the S and G~.phnse~ of the 
cell cycle without significant efTccls on cell viability. Keratinocytes growth· 
arrested by moderate PUV A doses underwent progressive different iation as 
assessed by DNA/RNA/and cell sizc now cytomctric measurcmenls and by 
accult1ulation of fil aggrin, involucrin, and keratin 1 in the cytoplasm 
(immunohistochemical delcclion). The induclion ofkeralin I was confinned by 
wcstcm blotting in PUV A·treated cells. In contrast, PUV A trealment minimally 
afTecled bulk RNA or protein synthesis measured at various times after UV A 
irradiaIion. Treatment of psoriatic epidemlis by bath PUV A resulted in rapid 
decreases in cell proliferation, induction offilaggrin, decreased keratin 16 
expression, restored orthokeratotic maturation, and, interestingly. 
hypercomificalion. These studies suggest PUVA trealment has importanl direct 
effects on kerntinocyte proliferal ion nnd differentiation. 
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CLto~AM.ING Ol~ PSORIASIS UY A NOVEL MACROLIDE: K Rpppcrsbcrgc[ J Q Mcjm:a ssncc· p 
EMingee A Rehberger M Fjebiger E Put?; P Tong A Sill!?;· K Wolfe Department of 
Dcnnalology. Division of General Dcmlatology. University of Vienna. Austria . ·Sandm', 
Forschungsinstitut. Dept. Dcnnalology, Vienna, Austria 
SDZ 28 1-240 (SDZ) is a potent immunosuppressive dmg that inhibits T cell activation. We 
investigated 3. topical formulation of SOZ (I % and 0.1 %) in a microplaquc assay and compared its 
efficacy with the respective vchicle as placebo and clobctaso\-17-propionalc (CP. 0 .05%) in 15 
patients with severe plaque psoriasis. Test siles were lr"ented once daily for 10 days using a 
scmiocclusivc dressing. On day 11 test sites were biopsicd in 5 randomly se lected patients for 
histopathological and immunomorphological studies employing antibodies against Teclt differentiation 
markcr~ (C02. CD3. CD4. COB). Langerhans cells (CO ln.I-ILA·DR) and vascular adhesion moleculcs 
(tCAM-I. YCAM- l). In addition, lhe expression of mRNA for IL-S and ~-FGFwas studied by in situ 
hybridization . Clinically. both 1.0% and 0.1% SDZ preparations. respectively. led to a dramatic 
improvemcnt of the psoriatic plaque as assessed by reduction of scale. infillratilln and erythema. TIle 
therapeutic effects were similar to those seen under CP treatment. whereas the :tpplication of the 
placebo showed only reduction of scaling. Histopathology revealed a reversa l of p);() ri asis to normal 
for SDZ and CP; there was an almost complete clearance from the pso riOllic plaques of C02', CD3' . 
CD4', and CDS' T ce ll s following SDZ or CP treatment whercas placebo did not affect Ihe 
innamm:uory infiltrate. 11lcre WitS an increase of COla' epidcnllal Langcrhans ce ll s aflcr SDZ 
application as compared to CP and placebo. 111(! expression of lCAM-1 nnd VCAM- I by the 
superficial vascular plexus and lhe dilated papillary c:lpi ll ari es of psoriatic sk in were down regulated 
by SDZ and CP but remained unaffec ted in the plaeebo-treatcd control plaques. DOIh. S DZ and CP led 
to a complelc abrogat ion of mRNA for IL-8 and p-FGF in the cpidcmli s. 
TIli s stud y demonstrates a complete reversal of (immune)-pathologicai features of psoriasis by 
topical SDZ similar to those by CPo Our lindings indicate that SDZ rcpresents a new potent drug for 
the management of pl:lquc psoriasis and. possibl y, of other innammalory sk in diseases . 
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ALOPECIA AREATA IS ASSOCIATED WITH ANTIBODIES TO HAIR 
FOLLICLE MELANOCYTES. J-C Bystryn and DJ Tobin. The Ronald O. Perelman 
Department of Dermatology, NYU Medical Center, New York, NY. 
It is believed mclanocytcs may be a tnrgct of uutoimmune responses in alopecia 
arcata (AA) since the disease preferentially affects pigmented hairs nl1d spares white 
hairs. To test this hypothesis, we took m.lvantage of a method or culturing pure 
populations of hair follicle melanocytes which we have recently developed. Sera of 58 
pts with alopecia arcata (43 active patchy AA, 8 alopecia totalis, 8 alopecia univcrsalis) 
and of 38 control individuals with unrelated skin diseases were testt..: d by indirect 
immunonuorcscencc (at a 1:50 dilution) for reactiv ity to pure populations of hair 
follicle melanocytes. IgO antibodies to cytoplasmic melanocYte antigens were present 
in 50 (8?%) of AA vs in 4 (10%) of control sera (p < .0001). TI,e incidence and level 
of antibodies did not correlate with disease severity. 
TIlesc findings indicate individuals with alopecia arcata have ilbnormal antibodies to 
hair-follicle mclanocytes, and support the hypothesis thai these cells Me involved in the 
pathogenesis of AA. 
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DEPENDENCE OF HAIR FOLLICLE ROOT SHEATH GROWTH ON THE LEVEL 
OF FOLLICULAR INJURY IN VITRO: tMPLlCATIONS FOR WOUND CLOSURE. 
D Dakjn Willjams and KilO S Steno Skin Biology Research Center 01 J & J at The R. W. 
Johnson Phannaceutieal Research Inst~ule, Rar~an , NJ. 
Cutaneous ulcers are re-covered by epidermis arising, primarily. from the epithe lium 01 
undertying appendages. The mechanism by which epithelium migrates Irom injured hair 
lollieles has not been established. 
In this study using a new sheep follicle organ culture system, we found that follicle sheath 
epithelium responds to injury differently depending on the site 01 injury. Transection below 
the sebaceous gland results In the Type I pattern: an equal elongatiOn/growth 01 the sheath 
and the hair shah, such that the relative pos~ions 01 the sheath and the shah at the growing 
end of the follicle remain constant. TranseeHon above the sebaceous gland resutts in the 
Type 2 pattern where there is prominent elongation 01 the shah w~h minimal growth of the 
sheath. These patterns, dictated by the transection level, are observed in both sheep and 
human follieles. Thymidine autoradiography shows that transecting lollicles beneath the 
sebaceous gland stimulates DNA synthesis in the cells 01 the outer root sheath (compared to 
non-transeeted lollicles), while not aHeetlng DNA symhesis in the cells ollolliele malrix. We 
lailed to identify soluble lactors liberated Irom the Inlundibulum or the epidern'lts-that might 
Inlluence these patterns. Nieklng the sheath (a wound of the outer mid lolliele) 01 an non-
transected lolliele w~h a needle seemed to transiently induce a Type I pattern, as ~ ~ had 
been cofl"4Jletely Iranseeted at a sub-sebaceous level. Thus, the pattern ollolliele growth 
depends upon the level ollollieular inlury relative to Ihe sebaceous gland. 
These findings suggest that superficial skin ulcers are re-epithelialized Irom the adjacent 
epidermis while injuries below the level 01 the sebaceous gland, which clearly stimulate outer 
root sheath cell growth, are recovered by an epidermis arising lrom the outer lolliele . Currem 
experiments aro designed 1) to collect direct evidence linking the site 01 follicular injury to 
physlologieal wound closure and 2) to idem~y the molecular controls ollho Type t and Type 2 
responses. 
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HLA-DOw3 ALLELES ARE SIGNIFICANTLY ASSOCIATED W ITH 
ALOPEC IA AREATA . E.A . Welsh' ·' , H .H . Clark', S.Z. Epstein', J .D . 
Reveille ' ·:' M . Duvic' ·'. Oepts Dermatology' & Internal Medicine', Div 
Rheumatology3 , Univ Tex Med Sch, Houston, Te x. Depts Dermatologv·, 
Mic rob io logy & Immunology', Stanford Univ Sch Med , Stanford, CA 
Alopecia area ta (AA) is characterized by hai r loss occurring In patches 
(AM , over entire sca lp (AT, tota li s). or universally (AU). Because the 
inflammation t argeted to hair follic les includes activated T cell s, an auto-
immune mechanism has been hypothesized . To investigate whether 
genetic polymorphi sm of the HLA reg ion contributes to di sease suscep-
tibility, we used sequence specific oligos and amplified genomic DNA to 
de fin e HLA-OOA 1 and 00B1 alleles in 85 Caucas ian patients and 200 
cont ro ls . Th e Irequency of DOB1 ' 0301 was significantly increased to 
4 1% (all patients). and to 47 % in AT/A U patients re la ti ve to controls 
(27%). An alyzed together, 00w3 alleles (00B 1 ' 0301 - '0303) were 
inc reased to 79 % (alii and to 92% (AT/ AU) (Odd' s ratio = 1 2.14, p = 
.00003, corr). This st rikit1g assoc iation implicate5 DOw3 alleles in the 
pathog enesis of AA . 00w6(w11 was decreased in all (33 % , OR =0.39, 
p = .009, corr.) and in AT/ AU (26 %, OR = .28, p = .015, corr., relative to 
controls (56%) . Sequence comparison among the all eles associa ted 
w ith AA ind ica tes th at posi tion 55 of DOP may be uniquely assoc iated 
w ith s u sceptlbilitv and resistance to AA in Caucasians and mav specify a 
T cell a uto immune response against the hair follic le . 
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INTERLEUKIN- IO IS THE LIKELY MEDIATOR FOR THE INDUCTION OF 
HAIR REGROWTH IN DCP TREATED ALOPECIA AREATA. Rolf Hoffmann Elke 
Wenz~ 1 Andrea Htlth Pieter van (Ier Steen Monika Schaufele Hans-Pew Hen-
ninger" Rudolf Happle, Dept. of Dermatology, Philipps-Univ. , Marburg, Germany. 
In alopecia arealtl (AA) CD4+T lymphocytes surrounding and infiltrating the hair 
bulb are assumed to trigger the hair loss. As the T lymphocytes do not promote 
cytotox ic activity we hypothesize that AA is provoked by cytokines. At present topical 
immunotherapy with diphenylcyclopropenone (OCP) is the most effective approach 
of treatment. If it is true that AA results from a di stinct cytokine pattern , we infer 
that the beneficial effect of DCP are mediated by locally secreted cytoki nes within the 
contact dermatitis. Using semiquantitative RT-PCR with RNA extracted from scalp 
biopsies f rom patients with AA before and after successful treatment with DCP, and 
from healthy controls, we detected in untreated AA a T cell response with increased 
steady state mRNA levels for IFN--y, IL- IB and IL -2. After DCP treatment, the IFN-
-y expression was reduced but still above the constitutive level of the controls, 
whereas IL-2, IL-8 , IL- IO and TNF-e> mRNA expression was increased. Our results 
point towards cytokines involved in the pathogenesis in AA. A Tnl T helper type 
cytokioe pattern is present in untreated AA , and this is innuenced by cytokines 
secreted during DCP trealment. Since IL - IO was initjally described as an 
immuoomodulator of the Till response, we hypothesize that basal keratinocytes and 
presu,l1ably hair follicle cells secrete bioactive IL-IO after DCP application, resulting 
in an inhibitory effect on lesional Tnl T lymphocytes in untreated AA. T his concept 
would explain the effectivity of DCP in the treatment of AA . 
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PATHWAYS OF GENE EXPRESSION ALONG THE HAIR CYCLE. M...SWllew. ,I Marthjnuss 
and is. S Slenn Skin Biology Research Cente, at The R. W.Johnson P .R.I., Rar~an NJ 
Programmed cell death is central to hair biology, as the hair lolliele underyaes a cycle 01 
groWl" ( anagen), regreSSion ( catagen), and rest ( telogen). During catagen the hair lolliele 
shortens via a programmed cell death palhway and apoptosis. The molecular mechanisms 
involved in this process have not yet been elucidated. In this study we examined the 
expression patterns 01 a series 01 genes associated with apoptosis along the hair cycle, using 
RT-peR. 
Stio,ulation 01 cell surface molecules from tho tumor necrosis factor I norve growth lactor 
(TN!> I NGF )- receptor supertamily can Induce apoptosis in the hemopoletie system. The 
expression of Ihe Ape-I/Fas antigen, a member 01 this lamily that Is Implicated In the signaling 
01 apoptosls, did not change dramatieally along the hair cycle. The expression pattern 01 TNFB 
along the hair cycle was more interesting: undetected in telogen, low during anagen and 
increased at catagen. This suggests that TNFB could play an active role in catagen. TNF 
receptor I expression was very low after haIr growth induction, slightly increased in anagen, 
and was low again in late anagen, catagen and talogen . TNF receptor \I expression was 001 
detected. This suggests that the regulation is more likely to occur via the ligand than via the 
expression of its receptors. 
TGFe is a protlleralion Inhib~or that promotes differenilation In several systems. TGFB 
expression is highly induced in some systems during programmed cell death. During the hair 
cycle TGFB is expressed in late anagen and early catagen, but not in late catagen or telogen. 
Therefore, TGFB might playa role in the earty steps of hair lolliele regression. 
c-Myc Is a proto-oncogene that aifeets apoptosis in differem systems. c-Myc has been 
implicated in both prolileration and apoptosls. We show that c-Myc Is expressed In anagen but 
goes down In late anagen and catagen. c-Myb and c-Jun, other prolHeration-related genes, 
are eJ(pressed during anagen and slightly decrease in catagen. We believe these genes are 
not involved In the regression 01 the hair lolliele. However, their reduced expression could 
se"'e as a signal to induce Ihe programmed cell death palhway. 
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INVOLUCRIN IS A MAJOR STRUCTURAL PROTEIN OF THE HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLE - IN 
SITU HYBRIDIZATION AND IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY REVEAL ABUNDANT PRESENCE IN 
THE PILOSEBACEOUS UNIT. Pierre A de Yiragh Marcel Huber and Daniel HQbl. 
Department of Dermatology, Laboratory of Cutaneous Biology, University Hospital 
Lausanne/Switzerland 
We first describe the localization of involucrin mRNA In normal human epidermis 
and in the pilosebaceous unit as assessed by in situ hybridization. Further, we 
correlate its distribution with the localization of involucrin protein, as detected by 
immunohistochemistry. Involucrin is a prec ursor of the cell envelope in 
keratinocytes. By Immunohistochemistry, it has been located in the upper spi nous 
layers of the epidermis. In the hair follicle, immunohistochemical investigations have 
not allowed its unequivocal localization. Therefore, we investigated its distribution by 
in situ hybridization using an BS 2 bp probe derived from the second exon of human 
involucrin cDNA. In the epidermis, involucrin mRNA was expressed as early as In the 
5uprabasal layer, while Its protein was de tected In the upper spinous layers. In the 
follicle and in the sebaceous gland, in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry 
revealed abundant presence of involucrin. In particular, besides expression in t h e 
infundibulum and isthmus, it was found by either method to be present in the h air 
cortex, In all layers of the IRS, and In the inner cells of the lower ORS, all of which 
lack a cell e nvelope at ultrastructura l level. However, it was absent in t he hair cuticle 
which is the only compartment of the follicle showing a morphologically distinct cell 
envelope. In northern blot analysis of total RNA from microdissected scalp without 
epidermiS, our probe detected one single band of approx. 2 kb. These results suggest 
t hat in the follicle involucrin may serve as structural protein wi thout being 
integrated into a cell envelope, and that it is not indispensible for the formation of cell 
envelopes in distinct subtypes of keratinocytes. Further, these results provide a bas is 
fo r the understanding of hair dystrophies in transgenic mice overexpress in9 
involucrin. 
57 
GROWTH AND CYCLING OF MOUSE AND HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLES 
IMPLANTED UNDER THE MOUSE KIDNEY CAPSULE. KE. Kappenma n 
T .T. Kawabe . D.J. Waldon. A.E. Buhl Biochemistry, The Upjohn, Company, 
Kalam azoo, Michigan. 
New techniques were needed to study the regu lation of hair cycles si nce 
cultured follicles frol to cycle a nd experiments 011 fo ll icles in skin are dimcult. 
We now show that the mouse kidney capsule is a n appropriate site for 
mrontenance, cycling, and regeneration of transplanted hair follicles. Slits we re 
made in the kidney capsules of 50 day old female mice a nd vibrissae follicles 
from syngeneic neonates were placed underneath the membrane. Follicles thrive 
in the kidney environ ment as shown by maintenance of follicle morphology, 
continued production of hair shaft., and rapid renewal of the blood su pply. Hair 
s h aft grew at a rate of 0.3 mmlday, about ha lf of the ill vivo ra te. Foll icles have 
undergone up to 3 cycles in a 30-day experiment. l~or example, the first growth 
cycle was maintained in 16125 follicles for 9-12 days. Telogen and a second cycle 
follow ed in 7124 follicl es and a third cycle was evident in 5112 follicles. The 
diameter of both the follicl e and shaft. we re reduced dw-ing the 2nd a nd 
3rd cycles. Follicles from which the lower third was surgically removed fan ed to 
regenerate under the kidney capsule while t hose implan ted with 2 dermal 
papill a formed a functional follicle and resumed shaft. production . Huma n 
follicles harvested from face li ft. specimens and placed under the kidney capsule 
of nude mice also continued sha ft. production a t a rate of 0.25 mmlday for the 
fIrst 6 days. Cycling of human follicles bas not been observed even aft.er 
3 months. Implantation of follicles to the mouse kidney capsule provi des new 
opportunities for the study of ha ir cycles and fol licle regenel·ation . 
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12_0_TETRADECANOYLPHORBOL-13-ACETATE INHIBITS HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLE: 
GROWTH AND HAIR FIBER PRODUCTION I N WHOLE-ORGAN CULTURES . L1L.. 
Harmon T. O . Nevins. W. B. Bo11ag, Preclinical Dermatology 
Research, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley. N.J. 
We have previously shown that whole-organ cultures of human 
hair follicles are s ui table for study of the regulation of human 
hair growth ill vitro. In this study we have examined the effects 
of 12_0_tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPAl I a potent activator 
of protein kinase C (PKC), on cultured hUman hair follicles. The 
lower portions of hair follicles, including the entire bulb 
region, were removed from facial skin by microdissection and 
cultured in serum- free Williams E medium. Hair follicle and hail:;" 
fiber length measurements were made daily using an inverted 
microscope. Hair follicles grew at a comparable rate in the 
presence and absence of 10 nM TPA for 4 d, after which growth oe 
TPA-treated follicles ceased whil e control follicles grew by a 
further 0.8 mm over the subsequent 6 d . In contrast, TP1\ 
treatment did not affect hair fiber growth for a period of 8 d. 
after which TPA-treated fiber growth ceased while contrQl fibers 
grew by a further 0.79 mm over the s ubsequent 6 d. 10 nN TP1\ 
inhibited total cumulative hair follicle and hair fiber growth by 
47% and 28\ , respectively. TPA-induced inhibition of follicl~ 
grow~h was dose-dependent, with an ECso of 1 nM. Preincubation 
of hair follicles with H7 , a selective inhibitor of PKC, 
partially blocked the inhibitory effect of TPA on folliCle 
growth; H7 alone did not affect follicle growth. These data 
suggest that PKC may playa role as a negative regulator of hail:;" 
follicle activity , a n d that PKC-mediated inhibition of hair fibel::' 
production is secondary to an antiproliferative effect on 
follicular keratinocytes. 
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PROPERTIES OF BACTERIALLY EXPRESSED HUMAN TRICHOHYALlN: POST-
SYNTHETIC MODIFICATIONS BY TRANSGLUTAMINASE AND PEPTIDYL ARGININE 
DEIMINASE. S.-C. Lee E. Taresa, L.N. Marekoy, 5.-1 Chun~l, p.M. Stejnert, Sldn Biology 
Branch, NIAMS, and 1 Laboratory of Cellular Development and Oncology, NIDR, NIH, 
Be thesda, MD. 
Trichohyalin (THH) is a major protein prod uct of the inner root sheath cells of the hair 
follicle and of the medulla in the hair fiber, and it is also expressed to a lesser extent in 
normal human epidennis. Previous work has shown that it is an elongated rod~like molecule 
>220 nm long consisting of several domains that adopt a single--stranded a-helix. THH is 
fu nctional calcium binding protein, and also it has several potential functions such as serving 
as a keratin intermediate filament (KIF) associa ted protein and a cornified cell envelope 
precursor protein. Indirect data has shown that THH is a major substra te of the calcium-
dependent transglutaminase (TGase) and peptidyl arginine deiminase (PAD) enzymes. In 
order to explore these properties and functions in more detail, we have now expressed the 
longest domain of human THH, domain 8, in bacteria using the pETlla system. THH...s of 
about 80 kDa has properties typical of the entire molecule. This has been used as a target for 
several functional studies in vitro. TGases promote the time- and concentration-dependent 
crosslinking of THH-8 into multimers and eventually large oligomeric complexes too large to 
enter an acrylamide gel. This means that it serves as a complete TGase substrate, providing 
both acceptor glutamine and donor lysine residues, and it is crosslinked at multiple locations. 
In contrast, the only other characterized TGase substrate, lnvolucrin. contains only one 
acceptor glutamine residue/mole. The data are consistent with THH having multiple 
crosslinki ng func tions in vivo. Reaction of THH-8 with purified PAD results in the rapid 
desimida tion of most o f its argi nines to citruHines in a concentration- and time-dependent 
manner, whereas other control proteins are poorly modified . Thus THH now is a p roven 
natora l substra te for PAD, and fur thermore, it modifies many a rginincs in an apparently 
structura lly specific manner. This new information wi ll provide impor tant clues on the 
function of THH in normal and pathological tissues. 
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GROWTH FACTOR AND GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTOR 
EXPRESSION OF HAIR FOLLICLE BULGE AND ITS ASSSOCIATED 
TISSUE IN HUMAN FETUS. Masas hj Ak iyama Karen A Ho lhrook 
Departmen t of Biolog ica l Structure and Medicine (Dermatology), Uni versity of 
Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, W A. 
nlC bulge region of the hai r follicle has been thought to contain follicular stem cells 
(Cotsareli s tl.ill., 1990) and these cell s have been suggested 10 have carcinogenic 
potcntial. nlc bulge in adult human follicle is a subtle swelling. but in lhe fetal foUicle 
of 15-1 8 weeks cSlirnaLcd gcsLnLional age it is a prominent collection of undifferenLiatcd 
cells that is distinct from the outer root shenth (ORS). Antibodies that reeogniz.c tlle low 
affi nity NGF receptor (p75). EGF rece ptor, PDGF A and B chains, PDGF (I and Il 
receptors were used to study the bu lge and "ssoeia ted mesenchymal cells in this fe tal 
period. The p75 antigen was expressed by follic le sheath ce lls surrounding the bulge, 
especially in cells between the bulge ilnd the sebaceous gland. This expression pattern 
overlapped with the locali za tion of nerve fi bers. The p75 an ti body also labeled cells of 
the lower bu lge and ORS dislal 10 the bulge. Basal epidermal cells, ORS cells of lhe 
pelmanent portion of the follicle. and the undifferentiated cells o f the sebaceous gland 
and the bu lge strongly exhibi ted EGF receptor although ORS cells just below the bul ge 
were negative and lhe matrix cells and the adjacent lower ORS cells were weakly 
positive. Cells within the bulge. nol the outermost layer cells, bu t the interior cells. 
were labeled witll PDGF A and B chains. The expression of PDGF (I and Il receptors 
d id not seem 10 he specific to the bulge ar!!. or cells . These findings suggeslcd that 
soluble growth factors may be involved in regulation of the growth of bulge cells. 
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THE INSULIN LIKE GROWTH FACTOR I RECEP'fOR IS IMPORTANT IN CONTROLLING 
THE HAI"R GROWTH CYCLE. I.e Li ttl e. K R. Redwood A J Slants \V T Gibson nnd 
S,P Granger. Unilcvcr Research , Col worth House, Shnntbrook, BEDS, MK44 lLQ. UK 
COllullunicn lion betwccn cell s o f mesodermal and ectodermal origin is undoubtedly cnlciai in 
delennining the fonnnti on of hair fo lli cles and other epithelial appendages. Hair follicles however 
undergo unique cycles uf fOrlnlltion and regression therefore the important controlling molecules, 
sucb ItS growth factors llnd their receptors, wi ll prob.'\bly also cycle. TIlt: hair fo ll icle denna! papilla 
is a li kcly source of at least some of the contro lling factors which act upon the epithelial matrix 
cell s of the follicle bulb. Phi lpot! M. P. et al (J.1.0. in press) have shown that either physiological 
concentrations of insulin like growth fac lor I (lGF-f) or lOOOx physiologicaJ concentrations of 
insulin nre essentinl for the maintainnnee of hair growtb and prevention of the onset of catagen 
in cultured hair follicles. TIlis is ind icative of a requ irement for IGF-I in the m.'.in tainlUlce of bair 
fo lli cles in the anngen stllte ,:" vivo. We have examined the express ion of (GF-I and ilS receptor 
in and around hair follicles using RT·PCR. ill situ hybridisation and immunolocnli sat ion. We have 
observed hi gh levels of both IGF-I and IGF-I receptor gene expression by skin demutl tibroblftSts, 
by rollicle donnn! papi ll ae and by isolated hnir folli cles. The expression of IGf-1 receptor protein 
WI\S confined mainly 10 the epidermal components o f hair follicles particularly the outer root 
shenth llnd cort icle matri x. By iso lat ing ntt hair follicles a l different stnges of the bair cyc le, we 
have observed a decrease in expression of the IGF-I receptor gene as hair fo llicle.c; regress from 
anagt:n 10 Ctl. tllgen. We conclude that IGF-I is ubiquitously expressed th roughout the dennaJ 
cOluponents of the skin including the dennal papill a and that this is available to Bcl upon the JGF-
1 fC(:cp tors of epi thelial cel ls on nnagen hair folli cles. The act ivation of tbese JGF-I receptors by 
physiological concentmlions of IGF-I o r by high levels of insulin appears to be necessary for the 
main tIl.i n:mcc o f the anagen slII.lc. At the:: cnd of anagen. the JGF-l receptors IlrC lost from the 
hair fo llicles HUIS IGF-I CM no longer exert it s slimuintory effect on hai r follicles nod so tbe 
follicle regresses into catagen. Wc suggest that maintninance of IGF-I receptors on hair fo ll icles 
is requ ired for the continuation of o.nagen. 
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IN VITRO STUDIES OF BACULOVIRUS EXPRESSED HUMAN ANDROGEN 
RECEPTOR . M~l1ke and Donald S COffey, Departments 
of urology, Oncology, and Pharmacology and Molecular 
science, The Johns Hopkins University Schoo l of Medicine, 
Ba l timore . Maryland. 
The human androgen receptor is the principal mean s by 
which the male sex hormones, testosterone and 
dlhydrotestosterone. mediate t heir ac t ion. Our s tud i es 
characterize the human a ndrogen receptor ' s int eractions with 
its DNA response element s and with nuclear prote i n 
acce pt ors. The full length human androgen receptor protein 
was e x pressed in a baculoviru5 expression system. The 
recept or was s h own to be 110 kDa by SDS-PAGE and was 
purified using ion - exchange column chromatography. Binding 
of the synthetic androgen methyltrienolone to the 
recombinant receptor exh ibit ed a ~ of 7.6 nM by Scatchard 
ana l ysis. We observed androgen dependent nuclear 
translocation of the recombinant human androgen r eceptor in 
baculovirus infected Sf9 and Tn3 6B insect cells by indirect 
immunofluo r escent techniques . okadaic acid, a phosphatase 
inhibitor, caused nuclear localization of receptor in the 
absence of androgen . The andr ogen response element (ARE) 
from the gene promoter region of human prostate s pecific 
a n tigen (PSA) was synthesized as a 30 bp oligonucleotide and 
was s hown to bind spe cifically to the human androge n 
receptor i n ge l electromobility shift assays by DNA 
competition and antibody supershif ts of the receptor-ARE 
complex even in the absence of androgen. Thus, we have 
elucidated by in vitro study of baculovirus expressed human 
androgen r e c eptor some of the mechanisms of androgen action. 
63 
EPIDERMAL PAPILLOMAS DEVELOP FROM THE FOLLICULAR EPIDERMIS 
IN V-HA-RAS TRANSGEN IC TG.AC MICE. Laura A Hanse n and Raymo nd w.... 
IMlliln1, Laboratory of Environmental Carcinogenesis and Mutagenesis, 
National Institute of Environmental Hea lth Sciences, Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina. 
A follicular origin for some skin tumors has been hypothes ized in both 
humans and animal models. Because of its rapid and sensitive response to 
tumor promote r treatment , a v-Ha-ras transgenic (TG.AC) mouse line was used 
to dete rmine the origins of epidermal papillomas. Using histologica l s tudies 
and transge ne expression as a marker for papilloma development, we 
determined th at the pedunculated pa pillomas arose from focal hyperplasias of 
the uppe r follicula r e pidermis in 12-Q-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) 
treated TG .AC mouse ski n. Precurso rs to the epide rm al papillomas were 
consistently obse rved histologically in TG.AC ski n 18 d from th e start of TPA 
treatment as focal hyperplasias of the upper follicular epidermis. Significantly , 
these hype rplastic follicles were also found to over-express the v-Ha-ras 
tra nsgene message, while the surrounding skin did not. Between 18 d and 1:2 
weeks from th e s tart of TPA treatme nt these lesions generally increased in si<:e, 
eventually a ppearing as peduncula ted pa pillomas. Da mage to the hair folli cle 
by depilation was a lso sufficient to induce papillomas which we re histologica.lly 
indi stinguishable from those produced by chemical exposure. In conclusion, 
we believe th at these data de monstrate the folli cular origin 01 the papillomas j n 
TG.AC mouse skin a nd th at this model will be ve ry useful in investigating the 
early eve nt s invo lved in mouse skin tumorigenesis. 
65 
REGULATION OF DESMOPLAKIN INTERACTION WITH INTERMEDIATe 
FILAMENT NETWORKS Kathleen ,J Green Thaddeus S Stappenbec~ 
Jennifer A Lamb Elayne A BQmslaeger and Counie M CQrcQran, Department of 
Pathology, Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, IL. 
Desmoplakins (DP) are the most abundant constituents of the desmosom~ 
plaque. DPI is predicted to be a dumbbell-shaped molecule with an extended 0.-
belical coiled-coil rod dom ain nanke~ by two globular end domains with differetJ t 
functions. We have demonstrated that regions ofDP required for association with 
the transmembrane glycoprotein core reside in the N-terminus, where~ 
sequences required for interaction with intermediate filament networks (IF~) 
reside in the C-terminus. The most C-terminal 68 amino acids contain sequences 
that regulate, in both a positive and negative manner , the interaction of DP wi" h 
keratin but not vimentin IFN . Residues 48-68 from the C-terminus are critictll 
as tbeir removal abrogates alignment with KlFN typically seen in cell s ectopicallY 
expressing DP.6N, which lacks the N-terminal desmosome targeting sequence. 
This decrease in alignment is reOected in an increase in '!'riton -sQlubility of t};le 
polypeptide. A serine residue 23 amino acids from the C-terminus, which is 
within a consensus cAMP-dependent phosphorylation site, appears to negatiVely 
regulate the interaction of DP.6N with KlFN. First, alteration of this residue to a 
glycine enhances tbe interaction. Second, in ceUs treated with forskolin to 
activate protein kinase A, DP.6N.ser appears incapable of aligning with KIFt'! , 
wbereas DP.6N.gly aligns well with KIFN. This result suggests a potential 
mecbani sm for regulaLing DP-KIFN interactions, whi.ch may be altered duJipg 
certain physiological processes such as wound healing nnd metastasis. Supported 
by ACS and tbe March of Dimes. 
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EXPRESSION AND MODULATION OF CELL - SURFACE ANTIGENS ON CULTURED HUMAN 
DERMAL PAPILLA CELLS. Yasuo Kubota , Yoko Kawe , T s uneto Kushimoto , and 
Mas ako Mlzoguchi, Department of Dermatology, St. Marianna Univ . School 
of Medicine , Kawasaki, Japan. 
The derma l component of the hair fol l ic l e is believed to play a 
critical role in hair growth and some hair diseases, such as alopecia 
areata . It has been shown that the human dermal papi l la cells (dpc) 
are embedded i n a dens e extracellular matrix in vivo and a 
functionally unique population of fibrobl ast - like cells. Since very 
littl e i s known abou t t he prec i se analysis of relevant cell s urface 
antigens on human dpc and their immunological attributes, in this 
s tudy we e xamined c ul tured human dpc for t he expression and regulation 
o f a v ariety of cell surface antigens including MHC class an t igens , 
integr in receptors , and cell adhesion molecules by selective cy t okines 
us ing immunohistochemical staining and ELISA. Staining of human dpc 
with antibodies to HLA - class I, CD29, CD44 , and CDw49c was s trongly 
pos itive and that to CDw4ge, CDS1, and ICAM - 1 was fairly pos itive. 
While CDw49b , CDw49d , endcglin and VCAM - 1 were weakly positive, HLA -
DR , COlla,bllS, COw49f, COGl , ELAM - 1, c - kit and E - cadherin were all 
negative . Stimulation of human dpc with IL - land TNF - a l pha induced 
dose and time dependent i ncreases in ICAM - 1 e xpression and in veAM - 1 
express ion with only minimal change. Increases occurred as early as 
3 - 6 ho urs after stimulation, and reached maximum within 12 hours. 
Dose s as low as 0 . 1 U/ ml e l icited increases when examined afte r 16 
hour s and r e ached a plateau 10 U/ml. IFN - gamma induced HLA - DR and 
IeAM - 1 express ions in a similar dose and time dependent manne r , 
however It - 6 stimulation s howed no upregulation of these mole cules. 
IL - l , TNF - alpha, and IFN - gamma had no effect on CDw49b, CDSl , and C061 
expre s sions of dpc. Thes e expressions and regulations may play a role 
in the pa thophy s iology of human hair growth and hair disease . 
64 
MINOXIDIL SULFOTRANSFERASE ACTIVITY INFLUENCES THE 
EFFICACY OF ROGAINE® TOPICAL SOLUTION (TS): ENZYME STUDIES 
USING SCALP AND PLATELETS. Allen E. Buhl Carolyn A. Baker. 
Albert ,J. Dietz, Frederick T. Murray. Garland A. J ohnson, Biochemistry and 
Clinical Research, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
Both minoxidil's vasodilator eITects reducing blood pressure and its 
stimulatory actions on hair growth depend upon its metabolism to minoxidil 
sulfate via minoxidil sulfotransferase. We hypothesized that the observed 
variability in efficacy following Rogaine® TS treatment is due to individual 
differences in minoxidil sulfolransferase activity. Three s ludies were done lo 
evaluate this hypothesis. A ret rospective study compared enzyme levels in a 
group of men that responded to Rogaine® TS by increased hai r growtb with a 
group of non-responders. Scalp sulfotransferase activity was significan tly 
elevated in the responders compared with the non-responders while pl atelet 
activity was also higber but not significantly so. Variability in enzyme activi ty 
was examined in another study by measuring activity at weekly intervals in 
23 men. Mean intra-subject variabiliLy was low (CV=8%) while inter-subject 
variability was much greater (CV=34%). Topical treatment with Rogaine® TS 
had no measurable effect on platelet sulfotransferase activity. A significant 
correl ation between scalp and platelet sulfotransferase was established in a 
third s tudy. Use of elevated preincubation temperatures indicated that 
minoxidil sutfotransferase is thermolabile. Together tbese studies botb support 
the b ypoLhesis that enzyme levels are related to Lhe eITectiveness of 
Rogaine® TS in androgenic alopecia and provide a solid experimental basis for 
further research on this concept. 
66 
THE USE OF DESMOGLEIN 1-TRANSFECTANTS TO CHARACTERIZE ENDEMIC 
PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS AUTOANTIBODIES Daryl J . Emery Luis A. Diaz George 
J . Giudice. Departments of Dermatology and Biochemistry, Medical College of 
Wisconsin and the VA Medical Center Milwaukee WI53295 
Endemic pemphigus folia ceus' (EPF) aut~antibodies recognize Desmoglein 1 
(Ds9 1). a desmosomal transmembrane glycoprotein that is a member of the cadherin 
family of ceil adhesion molecules. In this study we have utilized a eukaryotic expression 
system to facilitate the detection and characterization of anti· Dsg1 autoantibodies in 
thes e patients . A human keratinocyte cDNA encoding the entire extracellular domaIn, 
the transmembrane segment and a portion of the intracellular domain of Dsg1 was 
subcloned into the pSVL expression vector. The construct was sequenced to confirm 
its identity with Dsg1 and then transfected into COS-1 cells using the DEAE-dextran 
method. After transfection the cells were grown at 37'C for 48 hours and then analyzed 
us ing immunonuorescence (IF) techniques. A panel of sera from EPF patients (n:23) 
known to have high titers of autoantibodies directed against keratinocyte surface 
an tigens were tested for reactivity with the DsgHransfectants by indirect IF using 
secondary antibodies specific for human IgG4. Sera from unaffected relatives of the 
EPF patients (n:23) were included as controls , Viable Dsg1-transfectants reacted 
strongly with IgG4 from 100% of EPF sera exhibiting a granutar cell surface IF staining 
patt ern indicating that the autoantibOdy-reactive si te(s) are located on the ectodomain 
of Osgt . The same EPF sera did not bind untransfected cells or cells transfected with 
the pSVL vector alone. The control sera showed no reactivi ty with pSVL· transfected or 
Dsg1-transfected COS-1 cell s. The reactivity of EPF autoantibodies with the Dsg1-
transfectants was greatly reduced or eliminated in the presence of calcium chelating 
age nts. This eukaryotic expression system should facilitate the further characterization 
of anti-Dsg1 autoantibodies produced by EPF patients. 
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THE CYTOSKELETON IS INVOLVED IN TH E TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATION OF 
THE EXPRESS ION OF HUMAN INTERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULE I. 
Johannes Norcauer Frauke Parlow Udo E Gohring Eckhard Kownatzki and Jean KOJlmann, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Frciburg , Fre iburg , Germany. 
Express ion of the cell surface protein intercellular adhesion molecule I (ICAM· I) is a 
prerequisite for the capacity of a large var iety of cells to physically interact with LFA· I 
positive leukocytes. In contrast to LFA· I, expression of ICAM· I represents a highl y regulable 
procesS. Accordingly , in human epidermo id carcinoma ce lls (KB cell s), co nsti tutive ICAM- J 
express ion is low, but may be significantl y induced upon exposure of cells 10 inflammatory 
cytokines such as interferon (lFNJ-y. The mechanisms relevant for ICAM·I upregulation have 
previously been studied in quite some detail. however, little is currently known about potential 
negative regulatory systems, which may serve to limit ICAM· I expression. In the present 
study , disruption of the actin cytoskeleton with oytoehalasin B (CB) increased constitut ive 
ICAM· I expression and synergistically enhanced IFN-y·induced ICAM· I surface expression 
(FACS) in KB cells. These effeclS were partially reversihle aft er removal ofCB. CylOchalasin 
B selectively affected the express ion of membrane·bound ICAM· I, whereas the production of 
soluble ICAM·I molecu les remained unaltered. Cytoohalasin B·induced ICAM·I surface 
express ion in KB cells could be blocked by actinomycin D treatment and was associated with 
upregulation of ICAM·I mRNA steady state levcIs (Northern blot analysis) , whereas mRNA 
levels of the house keeping gene GAPDH remained unaltered. Enhanced ICAM-I mRNA 
levels in CB-treatCll cells were 1110St likely due to increased transcription, since CB-treatment 
did not affect ICAM· I mRNA half life. These studies for the first time demonstrate that the 
actin cytoskeleton is involved in the regulation of human l CAM-1 transcr iption and surface 
ex pression. It is proposed that an intact f-actin network provides 3 negmive regulatory s ignal 
which serves to limit ICAM· I expression. 
69 
THE PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGEN (PVA) : CHARACTERIZATION OF THE 
5'-END OF THE GENE AND THE FLANKING DNA. Stephanie Silos, Katsuto 
Tamai, Kehua LI and Jouni Ullto. Deparlments of Dermatolog y. and 
Bioc he mistry and Molecular Biology. Jeffe rson Medical College. 
Philadephla. Pennsylvania . 
PYA. on autoantigen in the blistering skin disease. pemphigus vulgaris. is 
a cadherln·/ike cell adhesion molec ule expressed primarily In supra basal 
kerallnoc ytes. In this study. we have Initiate d e lUCidation of the 
regulation of the PYA gene. On the basis of partial c DNA sequence 
(Amagl e / of .. Cell 67:869. 1991). we synthesized oligomer primers to 
genera Ie a 468·bp cD NA corresponding to IIle amino-terminal end of 
humao PYA. This probe was used to screen a human g e nomiC AFIXII 
library. and four unique clones spanning -40 kb were isolated. Southern 
hybridizations. and sequence comparison with cDNAs Indic ated that -20 
kb of genomic DNA was 5' to the translall o n Init iation site. Primer 
ex te nsion analyses and RT·PCR were used to localize three putative 
transc ription Initiatio n sites at positions -145. · 108 and ·88, relative to the 
translallon Initiation site. 2.8 kb of genomic DNA upstream fro m the 
transc riplla n Initiation sites was then sequenced and found to con tain 
several putative Cis-regulatory e lements. including AP·l. AP·2. RARE and 
SP· I b inding sites. This putative PYA promoter reg ion was furthe r 
subc loned into a chloramphenicol ace tyl transfe rase reporte r gene 
plasmid which allows analysiS of Ihe func tional promoter activity. Th is 
construc l will provide a tool to study the tissue· and differentiatio n· 
specific regulation o f the PYA gene. 
71 
IFNy ACTIV ATES A NOVEL TRANS· ACTING FACTOR IN EPITHELIAL CELLS 
THAT BINDS TO THE IFNy RESPONSE ELEMENT (RE) OF THE HUMAN 
ICAM-I GENE. S Najk N Shjbacakj !.. J Li SW Cauchman, Department of 
Deonatology, Emory University School of Medic ine. Auanta . GA. 
We have identified the specific IFNy RE of the human ICAM - I gene to be an I I bp 
palindromic cis·e1ement. plyRE. which is both necessary and suffic ient to confer IFNy 
responsiveness to non· ICAM· I promoters and IS fun cllonal 10 mulo ple human eplthelt.1 
cell types. By electrophoretic mobility shift assnys (EMSA). we have demonstrated that 
pI-yRE complexes with protein(s) from IFNy-treated, but not untreated, epithelial cells. 
This complex is induced by IFNy but nO! IFNalP, occurs with both cytOsolic and 
nuclear extracts within seconds of IFNy treatment, and is not dependent upon de /laVa 
protein biosynulesis. Comparison of the functional and binding characteristics of plyRE 
and other well defined IFNy RE's. including the IFNy activated si te (GAS) of the 
guany late binding protein gene, was performed. Both plyRE and GAS confer IFNy 
responsiveness in rcporter assays in epit helinl ce ll s , but excess cold GAS 
oligonucleotides fail to compete with plyRE-protein complex fonnation in competitive 
EMSA. Additionally, the plyRE-protein comp lex shows a markedly slower gel 
mobility Ullin docs Ule GAS·protein complex. TIlese data indicate distinc t differences in 
the (ralls·act ing proteins which bind to plyRE and GAS. However. polyc lonul 
antibodies to p9 I. a protein identified in binding and trdnsactivation via GAS, are also 
capable of interacting with the plyRE·protei n complex in supershift assays. These 
studies indicate that plyRE mediated transact ivat ion in epithelial cells represents a novel 
molecular mechanism of LFNy-depcndcnl gene expression. This mechanisms involves 
a pre·existing protein ulat is modified upon IFNy signaling. and this protein or protein 
complex displays distinct differences as well as antigenic s imilarities to previou sly 
described IFN-y-activ31Cd trails-acting facrors. Charac terization of thi s novel 
transactivating protein or protein complex will provide important insights into IFN --y-
mediated molecular signaling in CpiUlCliaJ tissues. 
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UNCEtN. AN ANCHORING FtLAMENT COMPONENT. IS BIOCHEMICALLY SIMILAR TO KALIN IN 
aUT DIFFERS MARKEDLY IN ITS IN VtTRO EXPRESSION BY NORMAl HUMAN KERATINOCYTE 
MONOLAYERS. I i Ze09 Anthpny Danjels Kalhrvn 8jddel lft and Jp.pavjd Fjne Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univers ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Chapel Hill. NC. 
UncolD. a prolaln recently defined by the monoclonal antibody (MCAb) 19·DEJ·'. is ons of 
Iwo known components of the anchoring filament (AF). Compared 10 kalinin (nicei" ; epiJi-
grin), another AF-associated protein, unceln is undetectable In all Junctional epidermolysis 
bullosa (JEB) skin, suggesting a likely pathophysiological role for an abnormality of unceln in 
JEB. To beller characterize uncein, 35S-melhionlne-labeled normal human keratinocytes 
(NHKs) were subjected to immunopreclpitation (IP) with MCAbs to unceln or kallnin. follow· 
ed by autoradiography. Three distinct protein bands (165. 130, 100 kO) were identified by 
each antibody. Pre-IP with antibody to ono AF protein did not block subsequent IP with the 
second antibody. Identical protein fractions were Isolated from spent NHK supernatant via 
a ffinity chromatography with purified antl-unceln MCAb. When NHKs were grown as mono-
layers and examined by indirect immunofluorescence, kalinin was noted in broad, dense 
atray exclusively between cells . In contrast, uncein was present in st ippled array on the 
surfaces of cells, as well as within the cytoplasm; the extracellular spaces were conspic-
uously devoid 01 uncein staining. Following mechanical removal of the NHKs, bright kalinin 
staining was seen underneath and between cells. whereas only trace, focal, stippled unceln 
deposits could be observed. The timing of onset of in vitro expression was similarly 
d ifferenl for Ihe two proteins. Whereas essentially equally amounts of uncein and kalinin 
were detected by IP in radiolabeled spent NHK supernatant. much grealer amounts of kalinin 
were extractable from the petri dish surfaces following dissolution of cells. Taken in 
context wilh subtle differences in Ihe site of bindIng on AFs by each MCAb, our findings 
suggest that while uncein and kalinin may share biochemical similarities. unceln is closely 
associated with keratinocyte cell membranes whereas kalinln is truly an extracellular 
matrix protein. Uncein and kalinin are likely members of a new family of adhesion proteins, 
and AFs may be composed 01 heterodimers of uncein and kallnin in an ti-parallel array. 
70 
A BSORPTfON or PATHOGEN IC AUTOANTIBOD IES BY A SOLUBLE FORM 
BA CULOVIRUS PRODUCT OF PEMPH IGUS VULG ARIS (PV) ANTIGEN. ~ 
A.ol-i.U.:ill- I ,3 Tilkilshj '-l;ish jmol o I Nobuynshj Shjm jzu2 and Takejj Nishikawa I 
De partmc nt :;; or De rmat Ology I and M olecular 8i ology2, Keio University School 
of Medi c inc, Tok yo Electri c Power Hosp it :tl 3 . Tokyo. J:lpnll . 
PV is an autoimlllune bli stcring di sc:lse. in whic h autoantibodies aga in st PV 
anti gen (PVA o r Dsg3) p laya pa tli ogc lli t: ro le in inducing blister fo rnHHion. 
In order to make a rcco mh in:11I1 protein wil h proper cnnformation o r the 
;lluhcn tic PYA . w e produ ced :1 sec retcd so lub lc form or PYA. PV lg. consisting 
of the ex trace llular dOIll :lin of PVA and the cO ll stant reg io n of human IgG l . 
PY l g W~IS ex presscd eith er in COS? cell s by transient tralls feclion (PVl g· OS7) 
or in in sec t sf9 cell s by Iwc ulov iru s expression sys tcm (PV lg-s f9). 130lh PVl g-
COS? and PV lg-s f9 were recogni i'.cd by all of thc ]5 PV sera tes ted. but not by 
an y of 4 1 disc;lse or no rlllal control se ra. Incuba tion o f PV p:HicIlIS' ser:"! wi th 
PYl g-s f9 absorbed th e IgG. wh ic.::h rC:1Cts kcr:lIinocy te ce ll surf:Jcc of normal 
human epi dermis. ~lncl s ign ific antl y red uced Ih e til e r o r th e PV se ra. as 
dl! f cr lllined by imm un o fluoresce ncc. In co ntr ~ls t in cub:llion o f pcmphigus 
folia cclis sera with PVl g-sf9 did lIot arrec t the tiler. purthc rm orc, PV sera 
tn.~ :J t cd wilh PV lg-s f9 Ins t the ac ti vit y 10 inducc blis tcr format ion in neon:lIal 
mice. M icc injectcd w ith PV se ra trc:llcd with control sup showed gross 
bti~ l c rs and c rnsions wilh typic:1I PV hi s to logy. however. mi cc injected wilh 
P\I sc ra trc,lI ed wit h PVl g-sf9 showed normal :lppc:tring hea lthy ski n_ These 
rc~ ult s ind ic:uc thai th c co nform :lIi on of PV lg-sf'\) is vc ry close to that or the 
:lll1l1cnlic PV ,\ :1Il t.! th aI PV lg-s r9 is ~:I pllb l e or ab:m rbin g pathogeni c IgG rrom 
pali cnt s' sera and preventing hli ster forlll:ltion in neo l1 :1w l mice. The 
aV ;lil ahilit y o f PV Ig mol ec ules WOu ld open a new uvcnuc to the tlul i gcn-
specifit' pl:l smaph c rcs i s :IS ;1 trc:nlllCIII for pem phigu s. 
72 
THE CYTOPLASMIC DOMAIN OF a2 INTEGRIN CHAIN BINDS SPECIFICALLY TO BOTH 
PUftlFIED ACTIN AND ACTIN·RICH FOCAL ADHESION COMPLEXES '0 Kieffer G 
E.i.Qpper D E Ingber and T S Kupper, Division of Dermatology, Brigham and 
Wornen's Hospital and Depts. of Surgety/ Pathology, Children's Hospital, Boston, MA. 
Cells use integrins to exert actin cytoskeleton-derived forces on their extracellular 
environment; however, the details of the linkage of integrin cytoplasmic domains .to 
actin remain obscure. The extracellular domains of both alpt and alpt integrins bind 
tho;, same region of the collagen (J) molecule; however, cells use a2pt and not atilt to 
contract type I collagen matrices. We have speculated that the evolutionarily 
cOnserved short cytoplasmic domain (CD) of the a2 chain may interact, directly or 
indirectly , with the actin cytoskeleton. Affinity columns of thiopropylsepharose 
resin coupled to the CD peptide of a2 ( 28 AA) were used to study such putative 
interactions. Affinity columns coupled to the a t CD (16 AA) served as controls. Focal 
adhesion complexes (FAC) were isolated from 35S·methionine- Iabe led huma n 
foreskin fibroblasts using magnetic microbeads coated with type I coliagen(BBRC 
19 :3:57 1-578, 1993) . A limi ted subset FAC proteins bound to a2 CD, but not to at 
CD . By far the most prominent protein in this subset was identified as actin by 
iml)'1unoprecipitation. Hypothesizing that an intermediate actin-binding protein was 
neCessary to link actin with a2 CD, we applied highly purified actin (free of 
detectable actin binding proteins) to an a2 CD column, expecting to see no specific 
binding. In fact, purified actin bound to the a2 CD strongly and specifically, but did 
not bind to either an a t CD column or a column not coupled to peptide. Furrhermore, 
resvlts thus far indicate that a tightly bound complex of [actin + al CD] can be eluted 
from al CD columns with dithio threitol (OTT). No such complex could be eluted from 
tho;, a I CO column under any conditions tes ted. We conclude that, contrary to 
prevailing dogma, elements of the actin cytoskeleton have the capacity (at least in 
vitro) to bind directly to the a2 CD (but not to al CD). I~, this may represent 
a novel integrin·cytoskeletal interaction involved in force generation. 
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LAMININ INDUCED LYMPHOCYTE MIGRATION MEDIATED VIA BETA-1 INTEGRIN. ~ 
pleass Malcolm Greaves and' Richard Camo St.John·s Instilute 01 Dermatology, London 
and 'Division 01 Dermalology, University of Leicester, UK 
Adhesion to extracellular matrix proteins (EeM) is an important component In T·cell migration 
during inllammatory dermatoses. We have shown previously that soluble forms of the human 
ECM laminin (LN) and a LN B1 -chain pentapeptide (YIGSR) are potent chemealtractants for 
human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) In an in vitro model. Lamlnln Is a malor ligand of 
the very-late antigen (VLA) a6, PI integrin dimer, which has been shown to be expressed on 
T-cells (Shimizu et ai, 1990), whereas YIGSR has been lound to bind to a distinct non-integrin 
receptor (Clement et ai, 1990). 
Therefore we have studied the ellect 01 an anti-plintegrin antibody (4B4) upon LN and 
YIGSR induced PBL migration. PBL were incubated at 37 "C, 5%C02 for 30mins with 4B4 
(10~glml), control medium and 10~glml of a negative control anlibody of the same IgG1 
subclass (2H4) . Following incubation the PBL were placed in a micro-chemotaxis chamber. 
Migration indices were assessed in response to a range of concentrations of LN (10~glml-
100pglml) and YIGSR (100~glml - lng1ml) . Signilicance (paired t-test) was calculated at the 
concentration of LN (nm 6) which induced maximal migralion 01 PBL incubated with 484, 2H4 
and control. At 100ng/ml the responses of 4B4-incubated PBL were significantly reduced 
compared with tho 2H4- and control-incubated PBL (ps 0 .05), whereas the responses 01 
2H4- and control incubated PBL were not significantly dillerent. Incubation of PBL with 4B4 
had no significant effect upon PBL migration to YIGSR (n- 4) . Immunolluorescent staining, 
with an antl-LN antibody, revealed dermo-epidermal lunction and Increased perivascular LN 
localisation in psoriatic compared with normal skin sections, consistent with new blood vessel 
formation characteristic of psoriasis. 
These resulls show an increased deposition of LN In psoriatic skin and Ihe ability of LN 10 
induce PBL migration via the VLA-Pl integrin . Therefore LN may playa role in cutaneous 
inllammation, as observed in psoriasis, by indUCing T-cell migration via VLA-[11 . 
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EPIDERMAL SURFACE ANTIGEN cDNA IS HIGHLY CONSERVED . Yoon -Jae Cho', 
Deidra C. Nelson', Mimi Cho' , Wanda T, Schroeder"', David ParryJ, 
and Madel ei ne Duvic', Depts of Dermatology, Internal MediCi ne' and 
Pharmacology', Un iv, of Texas Med, Sch., Hou ston, Tex. & Dept 
Physics & BiophYSics, Massey University, Palmerson North, New 
Zealand. 
Human epi derma 1 surface antigen ESA was cloned us i ng the ECS-I 
mAb which give s a pemphigus vulgari s like immunofluorescence pattern 
and cause s ep idermal disadherence in vitro. Western and Nothern 
blotting using the ECS-l mAb and the human cDNA have shown that the 
mouse ESA protein and mRNA are similar in size to human ESA. The 
human cDNA wa s used to isolate 6 overlapping mou se [SA cDNA clones 
whi ch included Mesa332, a full l ength clone of 2601 bp encoding for 
379 ami no aci ds. DNA sequenc i ng of Me sa332 revealed: 1) a 40 
nucleotide insertion in the 5' untranslated region; 2) 99% identity 
in the coding region with 3 amino acid difference s pre sent; and 3) 
an unusually high simil arity in the 5' and 3' untran sl ated 
nucl eotides of 85% and 77.7% re spec tively. Analysi s of the 
translated amino acids indicated lack of a Signal peptide, 
transmembrane domain, or N-glycosylation sites. The sequences 
contain r egion s with a heptad substructure and with a high a-hel ix 
potential . Overall, [SA is believed to adopt a globular structure 
based on se veral bundl es of a-he 1 ices . Although the exact funct i on 
of [SA in . cell adherence has not yet been defined, the remarkable 
con servatlOn of the molecule between human and mouse supports the 
hypothes is that ESA serves a very important ro l e in ep i derma 1 
structure and/or function. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SPRR PROTEINS: A MUL TIGENE 
FAMILY OF CORNIFIED CELL ENVELOPE PRECURSOR 
PROTEINS. D Hohl P deViragh F Amiguel-Barras S Gibbs C Backen-
dpd T Kartaspya M Huber. Dept of Dermatology, CHUV, Lausanne, Switzer-
land and Lab. of Molecular Genetics, University of Leiden, Netherlands. 
SPRR1, 2 and 3, loricrin and involucrin genes are located together with 
several genes encoding for EF-hand proteins in a cluster of 1.5 Mbp size on 
chromosome lq21 and have evolved from a common anceslor. In this study, 
we first used monospecific polyclonal antibodies and cDNA probes to analyze 
the differential expression of SPRR proteins and transcripts in various human 
keratinocytes. Monospecific reactivity of antibodies and cDNA probes was 
shown by immunoblots of protein extracts from normal keratinocytes or Hela 
cells expressing vectors encoding for SPRR1, 2 or 3, by ELISA assays with 
sequence-specific peptides and by Northern blot hybridization of various 
mRNA species , respectively. SPRR1, 2 and 3 were expressed in differentiating 
cultures at high levels especially after addition of L TB-2, an iRilibitor of trans-
glutaminases but completely blocked after addition of 10-7 M retinoic acid. In 
normal epidermis, SPRRl was expressed moderately in the upper malpighian 
layers while SPRR2 was abundant but restricted to the granular layer. In 
psoriasis both were expressed at high levels suprabasa\)y. SPRRl was found 
suprabasally in oral epithelium while SPRR2 was mostly restricted to the tips of 
lingual papillae. Neither immunostaining nor in situ hybridization allowed to 
detect SPRR3 in any type of epidermis whereas it was abundant suprabasally 
in oral and esophageal epithelium. Our results suggest (1) that also SPRR2 
and SPRR3 are CE precursor proteins and (2) that the SPRR multigene family 
evolved to serve highly specialized functions in different stratified epithelia. 
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E-CADHERIN IS THE MAJOR MEDIATOR OF HUMAN MELANOCYTE ADHESION TO 
KERATINOCYTES IN VITRO. ~l...M.S.....Elkrl....M.J:laral...M....Yililrl S HirohllshiZ.Jl.8. 
lli1.klJ.r.ull . IDcpanmcnl of Dcnnatology. Boslon Universi ty School o f Medicine. Bos(o n, MA. and 
2Pathology Division. N:ltiollal Cancer Center Research tnslillHc. Tokyo, Jnpan . 
E.. nnd P·cm.lhcrin (cad) arc calc ium (C;12+)-dcpcndcnl ce ll adhesion molecules importnn1 in the 
morphogenes is and mnintcnancc of skin SlrUClUrc . Recent s tudies demonstrated thut E-cad mediates 
kenl1inocyte (KC)-KC, Ltngerhans cell ·KC and epidermal dendrilic yo T cell -KC interactions. Flow 
cy tomelry uml lys is using the specific mAbs HECD· I and DECM A- I to E-cad and NCC-CAD-299 to 
P-cnd rcvenled Ihnl human mchlOocytcs (MC) like KC stro ngly express E- and P-cad all their surrace. 
Trentmellt wi th 0.0 1% tryps in in I mM EOTA (TE) decreased levels o rE- and P-e:'ld expression o n MC 
by 100% and 99% liS compared to those on MC treated with 0.01 % trypsin in I mM Ca2+ (TC). The 
s imilar decrease in levels o r E- (by 97%) and P-e'ld (by 60%) express ion on TE-treatcd ve rsus TC-
trea ted KC was obscrved . Northern blot 'lIlalysis showed Ih:1I MC contain the reported mRNA 
transcript s or - 4.5kb .lIld - 3.2kh encodin g human E- mul P·cad. To de termi ne ir MC E- and P-cad 
might mediate MC-KC interaction. MC wcre :Idded to KC monolaye rs and after I h incubalion. 
unhound cell s were removed and perccll( adhesion was detcnnincd. While 79% - 97% or MC adhered to 
KC in the prese nce or I mM Ca2+ at 370<:. Me nclhesion to KC was dralllnti ca ll y decreased ir Ca 2+ 
WllS ,Ibse nt or incuba( ion \V~IS carried ou l at 40<: (2-6%), consislcfll witll the reported Ct2 • • and 
Icmpcr:llurc -dc pcndc ncc ror cadhcrin runction. Unlike prclrc:umcnl with T C or EDT A. whic h is known 
10 preserve surrnce c.u.lhcrins. pretreatment or Me wi th TE. known to degwde cadherin molecu les. 
nholished MC adhesion to KC. An ti-E-cad mAb HECD- I (2S ~l glml) inhibited Me adhesion to KC by 
> 92% while antibodies to P-c'ld . (.(2.0.3 and Jl I intcg rins wc re only s li ghtly inhihitory ( 14-20%). In 
contrast to 11 0rma\ melanocytes. eight o r nine human melanoillu ccli lines Irlckcd E-ead o r expressed 
marked ly reduced leve ls and five were negative for P-cad. Moreover. melanoma cell s fuiled to adhere to 
KC lllollo!lIyers. These results demons trate Ihal Ilonnni human Me express fUllctional E- and P-cad :tIld 
that E-c:td is prim:lril y r~spons iblc ror adhesion of human Me to KC in vi tro . In add itio n. transformed 
Me ex press markedly reDuced levels or E- and P-cad nnd exhibit dec reased affinity ror normal KC in 
vitro. suggesting Ihal loss of cadherins may pl.IY il role in melanoma metastas is. 
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HYALURONATE - DEPENDENT SELF - AGGREGATION OF L-CELLS TRANSFECTED WllH 
CD44EP I CAN . John G. Haggerty and Leonard M, Mil stone, Dermato logy 
Service, VAMC We st Haven and Dept. of Dermatology , Yale Univ _ 
Schoo 1 of Med i cine, New Haven, CT. 
Epican, a large protein i soform of CD44 that contains heparan 
sulfate, is expressed on the surface of keratinocytes . The CD44 
family of proteins has a number of adheSive functions, many of 
which are hya luronate (HA) dependent. Kerat inocytes express 
severa 1 i soforms of CD44 and act i ve ly synthes i ze HA . We have used 
mouse L-cells transfected with epican to characterize the self-
aggregating potential of epican in an environment free of 
compet ing adhesive proteins and 1 igands. Mouse L- cells do not 
se lf - aggregate and they synthes i ze 1 itt 1 e HA. L -ce 11 s transfected 
with CD44Epican do aggregate and their abil ity to aggregate 
correlated quantitatively with the addition of hyaluronic acid and 
l evel of expression of epican. Aggregation can be partially 
inhibited by antibodies to epican . In those clones expressing the 
highest level s of eplcan aggregation is dependent on amount and 
size of HA . 50% of the cells form aggregates at 0.5pM HA while 
BO% form aggregates at 2pM HA . Self - aggregation i s dependent on 
the size of the HA; HA of molecular weight la', but not of 6XIO' 
wi 11 induce aggrega t ion. Aggregat ion can be abo 1 i shed by 
treatment with testicular hyaluronida se in the presence of 
protease inhibitors. Aggregation induced by high molecular weight 
HA wa s inhibited by a ISO -fold molar excess of low molecular 
weight HA . These data indicate that some of the adheSive effects 
of keratinocyte epican are med iated by its HA binding domain. 
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A NOVEL METHOD TO QUANTIFY CROSSLINKED PROTEIN AS A MEASURE OF 
CALCITRIOL-INDUCED KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION IN VIVO. A Menrad C Okon A 
l:Iru1uD.g. Schenng Research Laboralories, Bertin, Germany 
Inducllon ollorminal diHerentialion by 1.25-Dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1.25·D3) on human and murine 
pnmary keratlnocyte cuttures is well known. However. littkl information is available about the in vivo 
ellects of 1 ,25-~3 on squamous drUerenliatk1n aller topical application on nannal mouse skin. We 
Iheretore establ1shed a fast and reproducible method to quantily covalently crosslinked prolein. a 
key leature of th~ comlfl~ envelope by determining Us weight. 
All sub~tances (diSSOlved In ethanollisopropylmyristate (95/5 v/v» were applied topk:a1ly on the 
b,!"k sk,n 01 adun male C3H hrlhr mice once daily and lor three days. To avoid loxic hypercalcemia 
m1C8 were put on a calcium-free diet four days before treatment. 24 houl'll after the last treatmenl 
ml~ were sacrificed and ~erum calciUm concenlralions detotmined by flame photometry. Intact eplderm~1 sheets of a .deflned ~rea were extensively incubated In SDS/mercaptoethanol.buffer 
and undissolVed. protein was dned and weight out. Additional punch biopstes were taken and 
processed for h,stology. Both substances, 1 ,25-D3 and the less calcilropic analogue Calcipotriol 
lncreased.crossUnked protein-~eighl dose dependently. AIHrans retinole acid, a suppressor of 
termlfl~ di!fer~nltatton In vitro dk1 not show any Significant increase in aosslinked protein 
to.rmaho~ In VIvo. O~e-response curves under standard diet were comparable to thosa obtained 
w,lh caIClum-lroe. an,mal chow Ihus ruling out a dilferenliation Inducing eNeets of elevated serum 
calc,um. H,slologlCally. an ,ncrease in crosslinked protein lormallon 01 CaicipotrioHreated 
compared to unlrealed skin samples was detectable al a pharmacological relevanl dose (0.003 
gl100 ml). 
The~ resulfs de~onstrale. thai We have developed a last and reproducible method to quantny 
crosshnked prole," fro,:" ~kln b'O~ies . Furthermore we could provide proof for the lil'llt time that 
1,25-0 3 and Calcipotnollndeed Induces squamous difterentiaUon after topical applicatkm in vivo 
an essential elleel for the succeSSful trealmenl of Psoriasis. ' 
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EFFECT OF RACE, GENDER, AND SKIN TYPE ON EPIDERMAL 
PERMEABILITY BARRIER FUNCTION. Jeffrey T Reed Ruby Ghadinlly, P~er 
M....illiM. Demlatology Service, VAMC, Department of Dermatology, UCSF, S an 
Francisco, CA. 
Previous studies comparing basal transepidemlal water loss (TEWL) in subjects of 
different race and sex have shown few differences in permeability barrier function. 
However, these baseline studies did not assess the ability of the stratum corneum to 
withstand insult or the ability of the barrier to recover following insult. Therefore, we 
compared epidermal barrier function in the following young (ages 22-33) human 
subjects: Caucasian (n=6) vs. Asian (n=5), male (n=6) vs. female (n=7), and skin 
type 1IIIII (n=9) VS. skin type IV (n=3) (scale I-IV). Basal TEWL was meas,!red by 
evaporimetry at three Sites on the volar forearnl . Subsequently, barner ITltcgrlly was 
assessed by determining the number of tape strippings required to reach TEWL 
~20g/m2/h . Barrier recovery then was measured at 6, 24, 48 hrs, and I week after 
abrogation. The number of tape strippings required to perturb the barrier, as well as 
the rate of barrier recovery, was not significantly different in Caucasians vs. Asians or 
females vs. males. However, patients with skin types IIIIn required only 27.8 ± 2.6 
tape strips to penurb the barrier whereas the skin type IV group required 56.7 ± 7.4. 
Furthermore, while the barrier of skin type 1I/l1I recovered by approximately 20% 
after six hours and 55% after 48 hours, the skin type IV barrier recovered by 43% atld 
72%, at six and 48 hours, respectively. Thus, subjects with darkly pigmented skin 
display a barrier that is more resistant to abrogation, and once penurbed, it recover s 
more quickly than in those with lighter pigmentation. These findings may have 
important implications foor the ~esi~n of topical the:apeuoc agents, percutaneous drog 
delivery, and the abIlIty of IndIVIduals WIth dIfferent skIn types to wIthsta(ld 
environmentuJ in sults. The reusons for these differences in barrier functi on are 
unknown. 
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SURFACE ELECTRICAL CAPACfTANCE AS A NON-INVASIVE MEASURE OF 
EPIDERMAL BARRIER OF CULTURED SKIN SUBSTfTUTES IN VfTRO AND IN VIVO 
ST Boyce" AP SURR' WL Pickens', SB Hoath' ; Depts of ' Surgery and 'PediatriCs, 
U of Cincinnati, and 'Shriners Burns Institute; Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Restoration of epidermal barrier is a definitive requirement for wound closure. To 
determine relative formation of epidermal barrier as a function of external hydration, 
surlace electrical capacitance (SEC) of the epidermal surlace was measured in 
cultured skin substitutes (CSS) in vitro, and after grafting to athymic mice. CSS We re 
prepared from human keratinocytes and fibroblasts aUached to collagen-
glycosaminoglycan substrates, incubated submerged for 3 days, and then air-exposed 
for 16 days. On culture days 3, 7, 14,17 and 21, SEC was measured in situ with a 
Nova Dermal Phase Meter (DPM 9003) connected to a portable computer which 
recorded 10 sequential readings at one second intervals. Data collection from CSS 
(n=16; mean ± SEM) showed a time-dependent decrease of SEC (picoFarads, "pf") 
from 4707 ± 22 pF on d3 to 394 ± 117 pF on d 14 , and subsequent increase to 1812 
± 334 pF on d21 . After 14 days incubation, parallel CSS samples (n = 6) or muri(le 
autografts (n=5) were grafted orthotopically (2X2 em) to athymic mice, and irrigat t>d 
daily for 2 weeks. After healing for 2 and 4 weeks, CSS showed decreases from ;>S6 
± 274 pF at 2 weeks to 35 ± 9 pF at 4 weeks. Reduced SEC was associated a.t 4 
weeks after grafting with dry, hyperkeratotic human epidermis. Values at 4 weeks for 
murine autograft (n = 5) were 67 ± 30 pF, and for intact murine skin (n=ll) were 102 
± 19 pF. The data demonstrate that SEC decreases with time in culture. and that 
healed or intact skin has approximately 10-100 fold lower SEC than CSS in vitro. This 
non-invasive technique provides a quantitative index of the degree of epidermal bartier 
in CSS in vitro, and demonstrates the subsequent development of functional 
epidermal barrier during healing of wounds treated willl cultured skin substitutes. 
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INFLUENCE OF EICOSAPENTAENOIC ACID ON MEMBRANE FLUIDITY 
AND CELL ADHESION MOLECULES IN CULTURED EPIDERMAI.. 
KERATINOCYTES. Lu Lu, Nalsuko Okada, Shuzo Nakatani , and Kunihik,o 
Yoshikawa, D epartment o f Dermatol ogy. O saka Univ. School o f Medicin~ 
Suita, Japan . 
The effects o f eicosapentaenoic ac id (EPA . 20;5n-3) on the lipid 
dynamics o f cultured human epiderma l keratinocy tes and the express ion 
of ce ll adhesion molecules were examined. When Ihe keralinocytes wcre 
treatcd with 3~gJml of EPA for 72 hI', a signillcanl amount o f EPA was 
found to be incorporated into the ce ll s. An increase in both DPA (22;5 
n-3) and DHA (22;6n-3) was also observed. These changes in fall y acid 
composilion were accompanied by the increase in ce llular membrane 
fluidity, which was evaluated by the diffusion cocrri c ient using Ihe 
method of fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (rRAP)( from 
1.4I ± O. 38x IO" cm' /sec to 1.90± 0.49x I O·'cm ' /sec . p<O.005). Intercellular 
adhes ion molecule- I (lCAM-I ) w as induced on Ihe keratinocy te 
membrane in the presence of tumor necrosis faclor and inlerlc ron -y, and 
the pretreatment with EPA further enhanced Ihe ex press ion , w hich w as 
estimated by flow cytometry (p<O.005) . These results suggest that EPA-
induced modulations in lipid dy namics p lay an importanl role in . the 
perturbati on o f keratinocytc membrane fun ction. 
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UVB-INDUCED ALTERATIONS IN MURINE PERMEABILITY BARRIER 
FUNCTION DECREASE WITH AGING, Ak inori Haratllke. Yo<hi kazu Uchida". 
KuniQ Mimura and Walter M Holleran' Cosmetics Laboratory, Kanebo Ltd., Japan; 
and ' Department of Dermatology, UniverSity of California School of MediCine, & 
Dermatol09Y Service, Dept. of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, San Francisco, CA. 
Ult rav iolet (U V) irradiati on induces various responses in ski n inCluding a 
d is ru pti on of e pi dermal permeability barrie r fun ction. I-I owever, the mec hanism of 
UV B-indll ccd barrie r alte rati ons and the re lat ionshi p between aging and ba.rder 
disrupti on after irrad iation is not understoQd. We therefore studied the effec ts of UVB 
irradiation on transcpidennal water loss (TEWL) in both young (27 week old; WO) 
and ag ing (6 1 and 90 WO) hairless mice. In all animals, U VB-induced barrier 
disrupti on was dose-dependent ( 1.5 .to 7.5 MED), and increased TEWL occurred after 
a lag tIme of ~ 48 Ius. In young mIce. max imal TEWL increases were ev ident at 96 
hrs (9.9- fold in 27 WO). In additi on. increased ep iderma l [3 HJ-thymidine 
IncorporatIon (570% at 48 hr5) preceeded the increase in T EWL in young mice. 
Mor~over, the UVB-induced increases in both TEWL and DNA synthes is were 
Sl glllflcantl y dllllllllShed 111 aged vs. young mouse epiderm is: TEWL was diminished 
69% :l1ld 2 ~ 0/0;, (27 vs. 6 1 and 90. WO, respectively). while DNA synthesis was 
dImInIshed ~4 ro (27 vs. 61 WO). FInally. trea tment of young animal epidermis with 
cyc lQsponn A or 5-fluorouracIl following UV-irradiation, significantly diminished the 
UV-induced increases in both f3 Hj-thymidine incorporation and TEWL. Together, 
these results suggest that n proli feration response is in part responsible for the UVB-
induced abrogation of the permeabilit y barrier. Conversely. these results imply that 
the decreased succpt,bIluy 01 aged sk In to UVB-induccd barrier changes may relate tQ 
a d iminished hyperproli fc rati vc response. 
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THE SOUD PHASE IN MODELS OF STRATUM CORNEUM INTERCELLULAR 
MEMBRANES. Neil Kitson' and JeniferThewalt2, Division of Dermatology' and 
Department of Physics' , University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada. 
In previous work we have shown that a model membrane system composed 
of approximately equimolar bovine brain ceramide, cholesterol, and palmitic acid 
dispersed in aqueous media, will form a "solid" lipid phase at t < 42°C. The 
extent of this phase is dependent on pH, and lipid motion is much more limited 
than found in a gel phase bilayer. We now show that at pH 5.2 the vast majority 
of this system is "solid" (including chOlesterol) , and that as shown by 
freeze-fracture electron microscopy, organized almost entirely as multiple 
lamellae. Dilution of the ceramide component with a semisynthetic ceramide 
having a palmitoyl amide-linked acyl chain results in reduction of the extent of 
the solid phase. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that epidermal 
ceramides having long saturated hydrocarbon chains are capable of forming , 
with cholesterol and saturated fatty acids, a solid lipid crystal that is lamellar in 
structure. Such structures would represent considerable obstacles for passive 
diffusion of many solutes through a multilamellar system. 
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EXOG ENOUS INERT VS. PHYSIOLOGIC LIPIDS: DIVERGENT 
M ECHANISMS FOR PERMEABILITY BARRIER CORRECTION M.....Milll: 
Oil tng B E Brown, S Wtt-Pong K R Feingold PM Elias. Derm. & MetabQlism 
Services, VAMC, D epts. Qf D ermatolQgy & M edicine, U CSF, San Francisco, C .... 
Barrier fu nctiQn required cholesterol, free fatty acids, and ce ram ides. Yet, 
applications of one or two Qf these lipids tQ acu tely damaged skin impedes barrier 
recovery, while equimolar mixtures allQw nQrmal recovery. Both incomplete and 
complete mixtures appear to be internalizeu by the epidermis, fQllowed by the 
secretiQn of abnormal vs. normal lamellar body contents, respect ively. H ere, we 
compared the repair capacity of a complete physiologic mcxture to petrQlatum, and 
the requirement for processing of these lipids within the nucleated cell layers. 
Petrolatum, which remains restricted to the stratum co rneum (SC), produces mQre 
rapid improvement in barrier function than the physiological lipids, and its effects 
are not altered by co-administration Qf either monensin or brefeldin A (BFA), 
inhibitors Qf exocytosis and organellogenesis, respectively. In contrast, the physiol-
ogica l lipids, which enter the nuclea ted layers, repair the barrier mQre slowly. and 
monensin blocks their ability tQ facilitate barrier reCQvery. Yet, the physiological 
lipids overcome BFA-induced delays in barrier recovery, bypassing the subcellular 
site of BFA blockade, producing bQth normal lamellar body CQntents and normal 
int racellular bil ayers. ThllS, inert and physiolQgical l ipids influence barrier 
homeostasis by different mechanisms. While petrolatum remains restricted to the 
stratum corneum, complete lipid mixtures influence barrier recQvery after transPQrt 
to subjacent, nuclea ted layers, followed by endocytOsis, and apparent transport to 
the distal Golgi apparatu s, where they incorporate intO nascent lamellar bQdies. 
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SEVERE BARRIER DYSFUNCTION IN !I-GLUCOCE R EB ROSlD ASE 
DEFICIENC Y I S DUE TO MATURATIONAL BLOCKADE OF STRATUM 
CORNEUM INTEIl CELLULA R LAME LLAE. Walter M Ho lleran, Edward I. 
Gjnns. Manigo Fanaseh Peler M. Eli a, Ellen Sjdransky. Dept. 01 Dermatology. Univ. 
Calif. & Oerm. Service. V.A. Mad. Center, San FrancIsco, CA; and Sectlon on Molecular 
Neurogenetics. Nail . Institutes 01 MenIal Health. Bethesda, MD. USA. 
Hydrolys is o f gilicosylccranlldcs (GC) by G-gilicocerebrosldase (G Case) generales 
ccramidcs. c ritical components o f the Intercellular lamellae thm mediate the epidermal 
pe rmeabi lily barrier. A subset of Type 2 Gaucher palicnls display ichlhyosiform s~~n 
abnormaliti es. as do tran sgcllIc GCasc-deflc lcn l Gaucher mice (nu ll-allele ). 10 
investi gate the re latio nshi p be tween GCa.sc deficicn;y .lUd e piderma l f.lc.rmeability 
barrier fllnc lion. we compared: I) slralum corneum (SC) ultraslmclllre. hpld conlenl . 
and barrier function of Gaucher mice to heterozygous Hnd normal mice; und 2) SC 
lIlt rastruClure of a severe ly affecled T ype 2 Gaucher palient wit h a T ype I (milder 
phenolype) patient. Gaucher mice (no epidermal GCase ae livi ly) revealed abnormal , 
incomple le ly processed . bmell ar body-de rived sheets throug hout Ihe SC inte rstices, 
w hil e transgenic carrier mice di splayed norma l bi layc rs . Sim il a rl y. the T ype 2 
Gaucher infant revealed ubnorm~11 lame llae. while the T ype I Gaucher patient had 
normal SC bilayers. Furthermore. Gaucher mice demonstrated markedly e1evaled 
Iransep idermal waler loss (4.2 ± 0.6 vs. <0. 10 g/m2/h r). The electron-dense Irace r. 
colloidu l lan thanum, pcrcoJ.ilcd between !he 11IIllcllc r· body deri ved shccis in the SC 
interstices or Gaucher mice on ly, further evidence lhat the incomple te ly processed 
inte rcellular lamellae do nOI provide a competent permeabilit y barri er. The SC of 
G aucher mi ce demonstrated e lcvmcd GC (> IO-fo lll ), w ith dimi ni shed ccramidc 
content. T hus , the skin changes observed in Gallcher Inice and infants may resull from 
the forma ti on of incompelenl intercellular lamellar bi layers d ue 10 a decreased 
hydrolys is of GC 10 ceramide. Epidermal GC'ase appears necessary ror the generalion 
o f" the func tio nall y competent me mbranes required for pcnncabilit y barrier function. 
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IMP ROV EMENTS IN STRATUM CORNEUM CERAMlDE LEVELS AND BARRIER 
FUNCTION FOLLOWING TREATMENT WITH ALPHA HYDROXY ACIDS . !!4Y.. 
Rawlings A. Conti C Feinberg K Van Dyk and G Nicoll Unilever Research, 
Edgewater, Nl , USA . 
The intercellular lipids of the stratum corneum are pr im arily responsible for the water 
barri er function of the stratum co rneum. or th ese li pids, th e ce ramides a re un iq ue to 
the stratum co rneum . Stratum co rneum li pid levels, particularly ceramidcs, are 
detrimentally reduced by aging together with seasonal innuences and th ese changes may 
be n predisposi ng factor to skin xerosis. Alpha hydroxy acids (AHA s) have been shown 
to improve skin condition. Their effect on stratum co rneum li pid co mposit ion have 
never been examined. 
To investigate the effects of AHAs on stratum corneum lipid levels we topically 
applied lotions containing AHAs to female forearm skin for one month , afte r whi ch we 
chro matographically an alyzed the levels and ty pes of Stratum corn eum lipids. Compared 
to a pl acebo lotion a 25% imp rovement in the levels of ceramide was shown together 
with a concomitant improvement in skin barrie r functi on. 
Intercellul ar lipids play a vital role in th e fun ction of the stratum corneum . Under 
condi tions of challenge together wi th lowered levels of li pids, the stratum corneum is 
more prone to damage. Treatm ents Ihat can improve the Jevels of lipids in the stra tum 
corneum should prev~nt the appearance of poor skin condi tion. We have shown for the 
first tim e the benefi Cial effects of AHAs increasing the levels of ceramides fo und in the 
stralum corneum. 
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tN VIVO ADMINISTRATION Of ANTI-CD I tB (" M 112 INTEGRIN) ANTIBODY REVERSES 
THE UNRESPONSIVENESS AND ACTIVE SUPPRESSION (TOLERANCE) GENERATED 
UPON IMMUNIZATION THROUGH UV-EXPOSED SK IN. N. Duraiswnlll), C HnJIIlllc,iJc,g 
I. l-lal11z;wi and K.D. Coo()Cr, Imnmnodermlttology Unit, Department of Dermalology, Unive rsi ty of 
Michig~lI\ , Ann Arbor. MI. 
UV exposure causes the sk in to presenl mli ve antigens (COIII<lct sensili7.crs. tumor ~lI\ligcns. 
microbes) in a way that gcncra tes supprcssorT cells which block subsequenl inullun i7 .. alioll with lhal 
antigen (tolerance). A cell crilicOilly responsible for the capaci ty of in vi\'o UV-cxposcd murine 
epiderm:II cells (UV-EC) to initiate tolerance WOlS identified :IS infilt rating CO t lb+ la+ Gr- I+ 
macrophflges. In thi s study. lime course nnalrsis using four color now c)'tollletry on epidermal a lld 
dcrm:ll ce ll suspcllsions re"~1fcd Ihal monocyteslmaerophnges (Ia+ CD ll b+ Gr-' +) and 
nculrophilslla- m:lcrophagcs (Ia- COl Ib+ Gr- t+) innllratcd Ihe dermis by 6 hours and lhe epidermis 
by 24 hours and reached a l1laXi nmlll by 48 hours. Concordantly. nhhough unresponsive ness to 
DNFB inuTluni7 ... 1tion through a 72111J/c1112 UVB site was detect:lblc immediately aner exposure. 
partial tolcr~ncc was not detected unt il 6 hours (50% suppression) and w~s maximal by 4X hours 
(90-100% suppression). We then delcrruilled if bloc:k.1dc of eD ll b rIl tl<: rophagc adhesion 10 its 
li g.:lIId. such as endolhelial ICA.M· !' would arrect the ullfesl>Ollsivcness and tolcml1£:e which occurs 
upon UV exposure of an immunizalion site in "ivo. Mice receiving anli-CO I tb (SC6) <1 ll1ibody via 
intrapcritonc.1lmicro osmotic pumps n hr prior to UV demonstrated posith'e car swelling responses 
upon challenge 5d aOer inllnuni7.alion wi th DNFB through UV-cxposcd sk in . whereas mice 
rcct:il'ing ml IgG2b isolypc cOIlItol werc unresponsive ,HId lolcrtlnl (11=3 c.xpcrimcl1Is). No effccl of 
anti -CD t Ib pumps on DNFB scnsiliz.ation in unirradiatcd mice was noted. 111 the ani i-CD lib 
treated tlnimals. the % or infiltrating Illacrophagcs and netllrophils (CD llb+Gr-I+) \\',IS reduced 
from 3.7% to 1.9% ill the dennis ;lI1d 3.6% to 2. 1% ill Ihc epidermis. dctermined by now cytometry 
on cell Sllspensions obtained ,,~ hours after UV exposure. In conclusion, Ihe abilit), of UV to 
generate active suppression of contact scnsjIi7';lI ion. and even 10 induce prim;)!)' unrcspolIsl\'cncss. 
appc.1rs to be Critically dependent on CDl lb function. These findings reveal a Ilovc\ mcchanislll for 
infiil raling leukocyte participat ion in immune suppressive even ts aner photoinjury. 
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DESQUAMIN IS A SERINE PROTEINASE. M. M. Brysk T. Bell . 
H. Brysk. S. Rai araman. Departments of De rmatology a nd 
Pathology, Unive rsity of Texas Medical Branch, 
Galveston, Texas . 
Desquamin, a glycoprotein tha t is immunolocalized to 
the l i pid e nve l opes of the s tratum corne um, plays a 
crucia l role in s quame aggr egation a nd cohesion . In 
addition to the previously reported lectin activity , we 
find that d esquamin is a l so a serine proteinase . with 
proteins immobilized within gel zymograms , we 
demon s t rate that d esquamin degrades the s tanda rd protein 
casein, as wel l as a mixture af human keratin s . Using a 
variety of chromogenic pe ptides a s s ubstrates, we obtain 
trypsin-like, but not chymotrypsin-like , activ ity. The 
e n zymatic activity is inhibited by a protinin, leupeptin 
a nd soy bea n trypsin inhibitor, but not by EDTA, PMsr or 
chymostatin . The kinetics of e n zyme activity with each 
substra t e indicate a pH optimum between 9 a nd 10 ; there 
is great thermal stabil i ty, with a maximum near 80 ' C. 
In the same tests, pre desqua min, the precursor of 
desquarnin, does nat display serine proteinase activity_ 
We s uspect tha t the e n zymatic d egradation of e ndoge nous 
macromolecules in the s tra tum corneum by desquamin i s 
pivota l to tel~inal differe ntiat i on a nd to des quama tion. 
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MODE 0 1' ACTION OF Gl.YCOLIC ACID ON IIUM AN STRATUM CORNEUM: 
ULf'RASrRUC IURAL EVALUATION OF COI\NEOSO~t ES AND LAMEllAR LIPID 
STHUCf1JRES. G K Mpooo M Farrasrh( I) I TpaJ Avon 11roduclS, Inc., Divis ion 
Slreel, Suffern , NY 10<)0 1, Dept. of Dcnnatology, Uni". of Erlangen, GcrOlany(l.) 
Alpha lIydroxy Acids (AliA's) such as glyco lic acid have recer]!l), been used 
extensively in cosmetic and dermatological rormulas. l11ey impan d r.lma lic 
improvement in the appear:tnce and feel of skin . In low com:entnn.ions (2-4%) glycolic 
add is believed to facilitate progressive weakening of cohesion of the interce llular 
material o f Striuum Corneum (SC), achievIng uniform exfolia tion or its outermos t 
layers ( lhe Stratum Di5jUl1~lum) . S:lKe extensive t hi n nin~ ofSC a5 weB ~lS C h ~l :l~CS in 
intercellular lipids could theoretically compromise ba rrier functions of skin , We 
inves tiga ted the mode or AHA ac tion 011 SC lO exa mine if enhanced dcsquamalion 
compromises barr ier SlruClurc.s orSc. Electron microscopy of e pide rmis biopsied 
fro m the Vola r forearm of human volunteers aft~r 3 weeks or treatment (4% 
fo rmulation, twice daily ) was employeu LO evaluate 1) epidermal morphology, 2) the 
lame llar booy anu SC li pid bilayer organization <l nu , 3 ) desquama tive events based On 
degr.lda tion of corneosomes. Electron microscopy revealed no ultras trucLUr.l1 cha nges 
in the nuclca tecJ layers of epidermis. The lamellar body seCre lOf')' system in lhe 
Stratum Gra nulosum (SG)' ami inter-cellular lipid lamellae in thc SC in bo th vchicle 
anul\HA trea ted samplcs wcre compar.lhle lO normal hUlllan SC profile. Within the SC, 
enhanced ues lTloso m<.\1 bre:lkdown, promoling both loss of cohesion and des4uamalion of 
the outermos t ce ll layers \\I,\S evident in AliA trea ted sitcs, in contrast to the (ontrol 
sites. Treated areas disp layed hislOlogic,, !ly, a more compact and thinner Sc. 
Una ltereu appearance of SC intercellular (extracellular) lipid lan'Ll~ ll ae and lhe 
lamella r bodies of SG, clearly indica te that the barrier structures of SC arc nol 
disrupted by glycoli r ac id formulation s in the concentration used. The "targeted " 
d es moso mo.t I (COntCOSoll1al) action or AliA's result in visible cosmetic henenls wilho ut 
compromising barrier .HruCturc.~ of skin . 
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TH E IMM EDIATE- EARLY GENE RESPONSE TO ULTRAVIOLET B (UVB) 
RADIATION IN HU MAN KERATlNOCYTES: INTERLEUKIN- I IS NOT THE 
TRIGGER. T homas 1. Venner. Danie l N. Sauder and Roderick C. McKenzie. Divi sion 
of Dermatology. Sunnybrook HSC. Univers ity of Toronto. Toronto, Canada. 
A consequence of UVB irradiation of keratinocyles (KC) is the induc tion of 
eytokinc mRNA. The question remains as to what the identity of the UVB 
photoreceptor is and what subsequent signal transduction events lead to cytokine 
transcription. The promoter of severa l of the pro- inflammatory cytokines contains sites 
for the tran.,cription fac tor AP- I which is composed of dimers of c-jull /c-jllll or c-
jUlIlc-Jos. Transcriplion o f the mRNA for these factors occurs within minutes of UVB 
irradiation, therefore we measured tlle induclion of these mRNAs by RT-PCR in KC 
treated with 300 11m' UVB to monitor activation of the UVB-signalling pa thway. 
Si nce Inlerleukin- l prolein is induced rapid ly in response to UVB and ex isls in pre-
formed, membrane-bound fomlS in KC, we hypothesised that release of ll1embrane-
bound l L- 1 triggers the UVB response. To test this hypotllesis... we pre- incubated 
normal human KC with or without 10 ~g!ml of the JL- I receptor antagooist (IL-I RA) 
for Ih prior to irrad ialion with 300 Jim' . After irradiation, media containing lL-1RA 
was replaced and cells harvested at 30 min, 60, 120 min postirradiation. UVB induced 
a max imal 5.6-fold induction in c-jull mRNA and a 2-fold induction of c-fos mRNA 
2h post-irr"ld iation. Trea tment with lL- 1 RA did not reduce induction of e ither mRNA, 
although trealment of KC with I ng/mIIL- l a increased mRNAs for c-jull 12-fold and 
c-fo.l· 6-fold I h aftc r trea tment. Therefore, we conclude that release of JL- L does nOI 
trigger the immediate -early response to UVB in irradiated normal humlln KC. 
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SUPPRESSOR T CELL-ACTI VATING MACROPHAGES IN UV-IRRADIATED HUMAN SKIN 
rNDUCE A NOVEL FORM OF T CELL ACTI VATION CHARACTERIZED BY REDUCED 
EARL V ACTIVATION GENE IL-2Ra EXPRESSION. S.R Stcvcn, A. Shib"ki L. Mcunicr tinct 
KD COOI?Cr. lmm unodcrm:Hology Unit. Ocp!. ofOcrllla tology., Uni v. of Michign n .. Ann Arbor. MJ. 
Because UV-induccd macrophagcs (UV·Mph) preferenti ally :leth'atc CO .. + T suppressor-induce r 
cells. we hypolhes ized thm they induce d ifferent paltcrns of T cell ca rly aCliv:1tion ge lles thnn do 
Lan gcrha ns cell s (LC). which mny, in tum. nccoulll for altered immune responscs nner UV-
irradiat ion. We used epidermal cel ls from UV-c.~poscd (UV-EC) ra nd cont ro l (C-EC) skin to 
s timula te resling allogeneic C0 4+ T lymphocytes. Extracted RNA was revcrse Ir:lIIscribcd. peR-
amplified with tL-2 . IL-2 Rcx'. lL-4, IL-I O. IFN-y. and C0 5 spccilic prilllers. SOU1 hcn~ blotted :l l1d 
hybrid ized with in lel'"nal probes for scmiqu:lnt ifica ti on. Ahhough the dOlll il\;l llt APC wlthill both C -
EC (LC) and UV-EC (UV-Mph) induced;l 103 • lOG-fold increase in lL-2 mRNA ill each subjcct. no 
IL-2Ra. IllRNA was detectable 48 hOUTS after stim ula tion wiLh UV-EC (4/5 subjects. with ;HI on ly 
102_fold induction i ll the fifth subjcct). By conlms!. C-EC-stimulated T cells showed n grea ter tha n 
IOJ -fold inc rcase in IL -2Ra. mRNA (6/6 subjects. p=O.OO~) . T hc Iymphocytc-spec ific cont ro l ge lle. 
C O S, did not undergo modulation. Flow c)'I011\etr)' verifi ed that d ifferenti:11 IL-2Ra cxpression ,l isa 
occurred a t the protc in ie\'cl. Where;\s C-EC stimulated C04+ cell surface lL·2 Ro. upregulation in a 
dose dependent fllshion frolll ~ . 1 ±2.3% of ullstimula ted T cells to 1.6.9±J . l%. UV-EC fhi lcd to do so 
(3/3 subjects). T he CD~+ T ce ll ae tiv:Uion by UV-Mph is di sti nct frolll previous models of 
s uppression such liS Th2 activat ion (IFNy mRNA was induced and IL-4 mRNA W;IS not) and T h l 
a n ergy, in which T cell receptor Iig;lIioll in lhe absence of cost imulatol)' signaling leads to low IL·2 
a nd high lL-2Ra. (equal le\'els of I.L-2 mRNA were induced by UV-EC and C·EC). Funhermore. 
co stimuialOI)' signals were indeed provided by UV-Mph :ls evidenced by the abil ity of CTLA~- I g :Iud 
LFA3~lg fusion proleins a nd ant i-LFA I or -ICAM to inhibit T cell proiifcmtioll induced by UV-
Mph. T hese da ta demonstra te Ihal different APC types nre cap:lble of d iffcrc lll i:l lly upregul :lling 
C O.t+ T Iymphocytc emly :Ictiv:l tion ge lles :lnd th:l l UV-Mph do so by :I novel mechanism. T he 
in itiation of different ill vil'o imlllune Slales (I.e. se l1 s i ti 7~l t io n vs. toler:lllcc) may be linked to 
d iffe rences in APC-ind uced genes importnnt for T cell different iat ion ami rUllctlOIi. 
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A FUNCTIONAL ROLE FOR DERMAL FIBROBLASTS IN ULTRAVIOLET B (UVB) -
REGULATED IMMUNOINFLAMMATORY RESPONSES. Cruz PO Jr Dougherty I 
Street N and Oe KQssodo S. Depts of Dermatology and Microbiology. UT 
Southwestern Med Ctr. Dallas. TX. 
We reported previously that dermal fibroblasts (rather than epidermal 
k eratinocytes) are the principal source of UVB-inducible TN Fa gene activation in 
t r ansgenic m ice bearing a chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) reporter gene 
for the TNFa promoter. Prompted by this finding. w e examined the capaci ty of 
d ermal fibroblasts to express immunom odulatory cytokines in response to UV8 
i rradiation in vitro . Fibroblasts w ere procured f rom the skin of BALB/c m ice. grown 
t o different degrees of confluence in DMEM with 10 % FCS . and irradiated with 
UVB from FS-20 Sunlamps at doses ranging from 0-700 J im'. Culture 
supernat ants w ere then assayed by ELISA for IL-2. IL-3. IL-4. IL-5. IL-G. IL-10. 
IFNy. TNFa. and GM-CSF. UVB as low as 200 Jim' stimulated secretion of IL-G 
a nd TNFa. but not of the other cytokines t ested. Of interest was the finding that 
low cell density f avored TNFa product ion. whereas high cell density favored IL-G 
secretion. Using t he L929 cytotoxicity assay. we then compared the effect on 
TNFa production of: lipopolysaccharide (LPS. 1 pg/ml ), UVB. or both . As expected. 
LPS and 200 Jim' UVB independently induced TNFa secretion. A surprising result 
was that LPS prior to UVB resulted in synergistic (3 -10 f oldl augmentation of 
TNFa secretion. even when UV8 w as administered at a dose that alone failed to 
produce det ectable cytokine (100 Jim' ). By contrast . UVB prior to LPS resulted 
i n TNFa levels similar to those produced by lPS alone. W e conclude that derm al 
fi broblasts. by secreting TNFa and IL-G. can serve as active participants in UVB-
regulat ed immune or inflammatory reactions. Furthermore. UVB has the capacity 
t o amplify LPS -m ediated TN Fa production by these cells. 
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H SP70 OVEREX PRESSION SUPPRESSES IL-6 RELEASE M EDIAT ED B Y 
O XIDA TI VE ST RESS, UV LIGHT OR IL- Ia AN D A UGMENTS CEL L 
V IABILITY. M anuel M . Simon Christine K rone Agatha Schwarz T homas A . Luger 
Maria Ja.nela' and Thomas Schwarz, Ludwig Bolizmann Inst. , Dept. Derm., Univ. 
M unster, Munster FRG. ' The Fibiger Insl., COI,enhsgen. DCI.lI1"rk . . . 
Heat shock pro tems (hsp) nrc s t ress mductb c protclIls wluch exhibit protective 
functions. Since U V-light represents an il~urious signal to cells the efi eci of hsp70 
overexp rcssion on the cellular repsonse to UV-light was tes ted . T here fo re. murine 
fi brosarcoma cells (WEI·n-S) Iransfeeled with the human inducible hsp70 gene d,i ven 
by the SV40 promolor (WN 11 3-5) were used. as controls WEI·II-S cells t ransfecled 
w ith SV 2neo (WN l Ox). First. cells were exposed 10 various doses of UVB-Iight and 
cell viability checked 18 h laler. WN 11 3-5 showed increased viabi li lY compared to 
WN I Ox upon UVB treatment as well as upon oxidative i l~ u ry induced by hydrogen 
peroxide. UVB turned out to increase 0 , - concentrat ion III a dose dependent manner, 
however, the cellular concentration of hsjJ70 had no influenc~ on 0 ,- relcase 
suggesling hsp70 nol to be involved in Ihe regulation of UV-lIlduceo oxidalive stress. 
To slUdy the cfTecl of hsp70 overexprcssion on the release of the UV- indllcible 
inflammatory cytokine IL-6, cells were exposed to UVB or oxidative stress which both 
resulted in enhanced IL-6 release. In WN 113-5 cells the amounts of lL-6 released were 
significantly reduced in co mparison to contro l ce lls. To test whether the suppressio n o f 
fL-6 release is confined to event s caused by UV- and oxidative stress (DNA damage, 
membrane altera ti on) we measured lL-6 induced by lL~ l a known to react vin a 
receptor mediated mechanism. IL-6 release was markedly reduced in the WN 11 3-5 
suggesting hsp70 to playa pivotal role in the resulal ion oflL-6 release slirnulated by 
d iffe rent pathways. tn summary, the study demo nstrates that I . hsp70 overcxprcssion is 
sufficient for providing protecllon againsl UVB-liglll and oxidative stress, 2. UV-radia-
tion leads to an increased release of reactive oxygen intermedialCS (ROI) which is not 
abrogated by hsp70 overexpression, 3. ROI cnn rnduce lL-6 re lease and 4. high cellular 
concenl rations of hsp70 block the rclease of IL-6 indllced by UVB, ROI and IL - I a . 
T hus, the data show that hsp70 is able to influence Ihc cellular reponse io UV-light. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF CUTANEOUS ANTIGEN PRESENTING CELLS RESONSIBLE FOR 
IND UCTION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITiVITY AND WB-DEPENDENT TOLERANCE IN MICE. 
Iwao Kurirnolo Kunihiko Yoshikawa l!llil' J . Wayne Sireilein. Depl. of Dermalology. Osaka Univ. 
School of Mad .. Osaka. Japan. and "The Schepens Eye Research Ins ti tu te , Harvard Medical 
School. Boston. MA. 
Haplens. such as dinilrolluorobenzene (DNFB). induce conlacl hypersensil ivily (CH) when 
applied eplcutaneously 10 normal mouse s kin , and induce tolerance when painted on UV8-
exposed skin of UVB-susceptib le s lra ins of mice. Bone marrow de rive d ce ll s of the epidermis 
(Larrgerhans celis-LC) and dermis (dermal macrophages·MP. and dendritic celis·DC) have been 
Implicaled as anligen presenling celis (APC) in Ihese disparale immune responses. Whereas 
both epidermal and dermal APe conlrlbute to CH Induction when conventional (excessive) 
sens itizing doses (CSD) of DNFB are pain led epiculaneously. only Ihe epidermis conlribules 
APCs when Ihe skin is painted wilh an optimal sensitizing dose (OSD) of DNFB. To determine 
which culaneous APCs participale in Induclion of CH and lolerance afler UVB radialion. we have 
useel liposomes (lip) conlaining the toxin dichrolomethylene dlphosphonate (CI2MDP). When 
Injected intradermally. CI2MD-lip seleclively elimlnale MP. but nol DC. because only Ihe former are 
phagocytIc. Alihough intradermal (ID) Injections of CI2MDP-lip provoked subtle morphologic 
chan ges in epidermal LC. the density of l C within the epidermis was unchanged. Moreover. 
application 01 either conventional or optimal sensitizing doses of DNFB to CI2MDP-lip-lnjecled 
skIn induced CH in bolh normal BALB/c (UVB-resistant) and C57BU6 (UVB-susceptible) mice. 
Ali hough DNFB (CSD) applied to UVB-irradialed BALB/c skin Induced CH. application 01 DNFB to 
UVB-exposed BALB/c skin inlo which CI2MDP lip had been Injecled lailed 10 induce CH. 
Moreover. e.~lcutaneous application 01 DNFB (CSD) to UVB-trealed C57BLl6 skin produced 
hapten-specIfIc lolerance whelher Ihe exposed skin had received an 10 injecllon 01 CI2MDP-lip or 
nol. These lindings indicale Ihat (a) non·phagocyt ic cells (LC. dermal DC) provide APC lunetion 
for C H induction in normal mice skin. (b) phagocytic celis (derrnal MP) funcl ion as APC in UVB-
resistant mice when CH is induced by DNF8 via UV8-exposed skin, and (c ) non-phagocytic cells 
(presumably dermal DC) provide Ihe lolerance·conferring slimulus when haplen is painled on 
UVB-exposed skin 01 UVB-susceptible mice. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B (UVBI RADIATION AND UROCANIC ACID (UCA) EXHIBIT 
DIVERGENT EFFECTS ON TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR a (TNFal GENE 
ACTIVATION . p e Kossodo S Gilmour J Dougheo y ! and Cruz PD. Dept of 
Dermatology . UT Southwestern Med Ctr. Dallas . TX. 
TNFa has been proposed as the m ediator of the immunosuppressive effects of 
UVB radiat ion and of UCA. To clari f y the relationship am ong UVB. UCA. and 
TNFo# w e examined three effects of UVB and UCA on transgenic mice bearing 8 
chloramphenicol acetvl t ransferase (CATI reporter gene for t he TNFa promoter: (1 I 
Effect s on contact sensi t ivity . M ice t reated with UVB {4 daily doses of 2 00 J /m 2 
or a s ingle dose of 400 Jlm' lor w ith the cis-isomer of UCA (1 mg/ml administered 
topically or intradermallyl. prior to contact sensitizat ion w ith DNFB. exhibited 
markedly inhibited ear sw elling responses. By contrast . mice pretreat ed w ith an 
ident ical dose of the t rans-isomer of UCA demonstrated responses no different 
f rom t he positive control. (2) Effect s on TN Fa gene activation, CAT. used as 8 
marker of gene activat ion, w as observed exclusively in two tissues. All panels of 
mice showed CAT in the thymus. where TNFa is expressed consti tutively , In 
addi t ion. UVB-t rea ted mice demonstrat ed CAT in skin. p redominantly in dermis. 
By contrast . mice treated with topical or intradermal cis-UCA or trans-UCA (0.5-2 
mg/mH f ailed tQ express cutaneous CAT. (3) Effects on TNFa secretion_ TNFa w as 
assay ed by L929 cytotoxici t y and shown to be produced by peritoneal 
macrophages or dermal f ibroblasts following in vitro exposure to UVB. By contrast . 
TNFa w as not detected after incubation with cis-UCA or t rans-UCA. W e conclude 
that UV8 can activate t he TNFa gene and stimulate TNFa secretion. w hereas UCA 
(in doses that mimic UVB-induced suppression of contact sensitivity) cannot . This 
di ffere nce between UVB and UCA belies the idea t hat TNFa is the common 
pat hway by which UVB and UCA exert their immunosuppressive ef fects. 
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UV MUTA BILITY INCREASES W ITH DONOR AGE AS M EASURED W ITH A 
SHUTTLE V ECTOR PLA.SMID Shjll-Jchj Morj wak j Rnbl'O E Tarone and Kennelh 
!-t . Kraemer. N"lional Cancer Insli l llle. N IH, Bethesda, M D 
A f"a l llre of ag ins is increased freq uency of skin cancers. One possible 
exp la nation fo r the increased ski n cancer frequency is an increased suscepti bility to 
UV induced mutalions w ilh age. We used a shlltt le veclor plasmid. pSP189, 10 
cx" mine UV mlltability in Iymphoblusloid cell l ines from 20 nonnal donors rangins 
in ugc from 4 1098 years and fro m 3 ,,'lI ienls wilh familial dysplasl ic nevus 
syndro me (DNS) and melanoma. pSPI 89 (wi th a gene for ampicillin resistance) was 
l reat"d wi th 1000 J/m2 UV and tra llsfected inlo Ihe humnll cells. Untreatcd pZ 189K 
(with a gene fo r kanamyci n resistance) was cO-lransfcclcd as an intcm al s tandard , 
A fter replication and rep" ir in Ihe hllrnnll cells for 2 days, plasm ids were extracted 
Hnd used to transform an indicalor stmin of.E.....£Qli wit h an a mbe r mutatio n in the 
J..akZ gene. The ratio o f nmpR bacteri al colonies to kanR co lo nies is a measure of 
plasln id survival. The proponioll of l ighl blue or whi le colonies (representing 
inncti vating mutatio ns in the £l!.ll.E.. nHirker gene in the plasmid) is a measure of the 
mlliation frequency. Standard ized survival of the UV trcated plas mid did not change 
wi lh donor age. The sponlaneolls mllial ion frequency of Ihe unlrea led plasmid "'SO 
d id no t change wi th donor age. However, there was a s ignifi cant (p<O.O I) inc rease in 
plas1nid UV mut:lbili ty w ith donor age. The calculated plasmid mutation freq ue ncy 
curve was 3.2% at binh and increased aboll l 0.02% per year to 5.2% al age 100. 
The <lge-adjuSied rnulation frcqllency was elevated 2-3 fold wi lh the 3 familial DNS 
lines. This study sugges ts that increased susceptibi li ty to U V induced mutations may 
playa ro)e in increased skin carcinogenesis with age. 
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INDUCTION OF STROMELYSIN-1 GENE EXPRESSION BY UVA IRRADIATION AND 
ANAL YSIS FOR THE RESPONSIVE ELEMENTS IN THE PROMOTER REGION. 
D Sawamura T Ohla K Hanada H Ishikawa K Tamai K Nomura I Hashimoto A Mauviel 
J Uitlo. Department 01 Dermatology, Hirosaki University School 01 Medicine and 
Departmenl 01 Dermatology, JeUerson Medical Coltege. 
Alterations of extracellular matrix (EeM) by sun exposure and therapeutic irradiation 
indicates thai UV irradiation induces quantitative and qualrtative changes 01 ECM proteins. 
To understand a role of stromelysin-1 (ST) in dermal photodamage, we examined ST gene 
expression in UVA-exposed fibroblasts. Northern blot analysis revealed that ST message 
was increased 10 hrs after UVA irradiation. To know the ellect of UVA irradiation on ST 
promoter activity , transient transfection assay was pertormed using ST promoter/CAT 
reporter gene constructs (pSTCAT1309) which oontained the promoter segmenls spanning 
from -1309 to +6. UVA irradialion dose-dependently increased the CAT activity. Another 
three constructs, pSTCAT560(-560 to +6), pSTCAT200(-200 to +6) and pSTCAT85(-85 to 
+6) were developed. The CAT assay with them showed the UVA response in pSTCAT560 
and pSTCAT200 , and little, if any, CAT activ~y in pSTCAT85, indicating that at least the 
segment from -200 to +6 has some cis-elements responsible for ST induction by UVA 
Irradiation. Gel mobility assay using the oligo oorresponding to the AP-1 binding site(-77 
to -55) in the ST promoter demonstrated that the specific retarded band appeared in 
fibroblast nuclear extracts 5 hrs atter irradiation but the band disappeared 10 hrs after 
irradiation. In summary, this study shows that UVA induces 8T gene expression in a 
transcription level, suggesting of possible involvemenl 01 ST in alterations 01 ECM in 
photodamaged skin. Furthermore, UVA induction of ST gene expression is suggested to 
be mediated in part through the AP-1 binding site. 
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AMINOQUINOLINE ANTIMALARIALS MODULATE UV-INDUCED C-JUN 
ACTIVATION IN A431 CELLS_T.O, Nguyen J.D . Capra Sontheimer RD.Depts. 
of Dermatology and MicrobioIOb'Y. U.T. Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, T X. 
Recent work has documented that the earli est observable response in 
mammalian cells following ultravio let (UY) irradiation is the activation of plasma 
membrane-associated Sre tyrosine kinases. These molecu les then trigger a 
signaling cascade that results in activation of the transc ription factor AP-l that 
subsequently transactivates the early immediate genes, c-jun and c-phos. These 
proto-oncogenes are felt to then activate protective and reparative genetic 
programs. Since aminoquinoline antimalarials such as chloroquine are known to 
downregulate several photoinduced cutaneous disorders, we asked whether 
chloroquine might be capable of modulating this early limb of the ultraviolet light 
response. A431 cells that had been transfccted with a c-jun luciferase reporter 
gene construct were then treated with physiologically- relevant concentrations of 
ch loroquine followed by exposure to 100 J 1M' of UYB from a bank of FS40 lamps. 
Chloroqu ine treatment resulted in a dose dependent increase in luciferase activi ty 
in permanently transfected A43 l lines (Iuciferase activity was increased by 70% at 
'IO-' M chloroqu ine). A similar enhancement of luciferace activity was noted in 
transie nt transfecti on experiments. These sllldies suggest that the bene fi cial e ffect 
of the aminoqu inoline antimalaria ls in various photodermatoses might resu lt in p,Irt 
from the capacity of these drugs to enhance the protective early limb of the U V 
response. This reporter gene model cou ld be useful in efficiently screening for 
other drugs that might similarly impact the UY response. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF HIGI-ILY INFORMATIVE GENETIC MARKERS FOR 
AUTOMATED GENETIC MAPPING OF INHERITED SKIN DISEASES. 
Linda T. Parker Hamideh Zakeri, and Pui-Yan Kwok, Division of 
Dem m l ology, Washington Unlv. School of Medicine. Sl. Lou is, Missou r i 
Recently. w e h ave developed highly infolll1ative genetic m arkers 
t11al arc am en able to aulomated genotyplng. These sequence-based 
DNA marl<ers are composed of cluster s of polymorphic sequence-
lagged siles (pSTSs) conlainlng single base-pair substllutions. These 
polymorphlsms are genolyped using the automated polymerase chaio 
reaction (PCR) and oligonucleotide ligation assay (OLA). 
Using published sequence dala. we gen er ated sequen ce- tagged sites 
(STSs) specirlc lo the profilaggrin, elastin , and lori crin genes. These 
STSs were u sed to i solate yeast artificial-chromosome (YAC) clon es 
containing Lh e STSs. The YAC DNA was subcloned into-R!asmids and 
U1e human inserts were seq uenced. New STSs were developed and 
direct DNA sequence analysis of amplified DNA samples from 4 
individual s was perfonned lo scr een for the presence of single base-
pai r subsUtutions. For each pSI'S Identified, OLA probes wer e made 
and 1I1e 40 CEPH (Cenlre d 'Etu de du Po lymorphismc Humaine) 
pedigrees (>600 individua ls) were genotyped by PCR-OLA. Combined 
h eterozygOSities of over 70% wer e achIeved wilh 2 -3 pSTSs. 
Once a set of these highly infom1ative markers Is ob tained . genetic 
linkage analysiS can be done effi clenUy, thereby faCilitating the genetic 
mappIng of inheriled skin diseases. F'urlhennore. since each pS1'S is 
associated with a YAC contig, cloned DNA material wlll be availab le for 
use In the sear ch for any disease gen e linked to 1I1ese markers. 
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DIFFERENTIAL REGULATION OF CE GENES BY UVA AND RETINOIC 
ACID. M Huber C Scaletta F Amjguet-Barras P Hohl, Department of 
Dermatology, CHUV, Lausanne, Switzerland 
In this study, we investigated the influence of UV light and retinoic acid on 
the expression of 6 genes arranged in a cluster of 1.S Mbp on chr. 1 q21: lori-
crin, involucrin, sprr1, 2, 3 and filaggrin . Normal human keratinocytes were 
cultured submerged in serum free medium and treated with UVA (33S-4S0nm, 
2.Sx105 J/m2) , UVB (290-320nm, SO and 100 J/m2), calcium (1 .2 mM) and 
retinoic acid (0 .1 ~M) . mRNA levels at various time points after treatment were 
assessed by Northern blots and densitometric scanning. 
UVA upregulated loricrin (10-S0 fold vs. non-treated, S-6 fold vs. calcium 
treated cultures) and filaggrin (3-7 fold, 2-3 fold respectively) mRNA level 
between 96 and 192 hours post-irradiation. No significant induction of ex-
pression by UVA was observed for involucrin and sprr's. Neither gene was 
induced by UVB. This indicates that UVA is a potent inducer of loricrin which 
might have a protective function against harmful effects of UVA radiation. 
Since this effect of UVA was not observed until 96-192 hours after treatment, 
the induction most likely occurs via an indirect mechanism. Addition of retinoic 
acid to cultures within the first 3 days after calcium shift greatly reduced the 
sprr mRNA levels. This together with previously published results strongly 
suggest that with exception of involucrin the other 4 CE proteins are down-
regu lated by RA in a similar fashion . These results indicate that the regulatory 
sequences of these clustered CE genes contain diffferent elements which 
allow them to react very precisely to external stimuli and might reflect their 
specific function in forming the CEo 
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Site-Specific Psoralen Photoadduct Formalion and Mutations: Targeting Specific 
Sequences with a Triple Helix-Forming Oligonucleotide Containing a Tethered 
Psora len Moiety. P A Havre F P Gasparro E J Gunther & P M Glazer, 
Departments of Dermatology & Therapeutic Radiology, Yale University, New 
Haven CT. 
Oligodeoxyribonucleolides (ODN) , consisting of sequences complementary to 
cellular nucleic acids, can be used to position psora len molecules at specific DNA 
sites. Subsequent exposure of the ODN-nucleic acid complex to photoactivation 
with UVA radiation can result in the site-specific formation of monoadducts andlor 
crosslinks. In this study, 4'-hydroxymethylpsoralen (HMT) was chemically linked 
to the 5' terminus of a 10 base ODN (AGGAAGGGGG). This oligopurine 
recognizes a discrete double helical purine-pyrimidine tract in Ihe supF gene of 
t.. phage adjacent to an 5'AT base sequence. The triple helix-target binding 
conslanl (_106 M-1) was determined by dark binding assays (gel mobilily shift and 
fluorescence quenching). psoAG10 (AGGAAGGGGG-HMT) photo bound to one 
(monoadduct-containing) or two (crosslink-containing) of Ihe target strands was 
also assayed by electrophoretic analysis which showed that 90% of the 
photoreaction occured on the purine strand and 10% on the pyrimidine strand. 
HPLC analysis of the enzymalically hydrolyzed photoreaction mixture showed that 
the purine strand contained 8% 4',S'MA, 12% 3,4MA and 81% crosslinks while the 
complementary pyrimidine strand showed only evidence for 3,4MA formation . 
These results are correlaled with an earlier study in which psoAG1 0 was used to 
induce site-specific mulations in supF DNA. The design of experiments using 
these approaches may lead to the unequivocal elucidation of the role of 
monoadducts and crosslinks in clinical efficacy andlor associated mutagenicity. 
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MORE PRECISE LOCALISATION OF THE DARIER' 5 DISEASE GENE ON 
CHROMOSOME 12q. Tom Strachan ' , Colin S. Munro'! , Simon Carter l « 
Susan Masonl, Anthea Stevenson I ( Rumai aa Bashirl! Steven Bryce l « 
Eugen e Hea lyl, Jonathan L . Reeal . Departments of Human Genetics l 
and Dermato l ogy) , University of Newcastle upon Tyne, and Sou thern 
General Hos pital, Glasgow1 , UK 
We have recent l y localised a gene for Darier' s disease to 
chromosome 12q22-q24 (liuman Ho lecul ar Genetics 1993; 2: 1937-39) i n 
two la rge k indreds from North-east England. Using additiona l 
microsate llite DNA polymorphisms in this region, as well as 
samples from additio nal members of these families, we have 
obtained more precise linkage information for the gene. A total 
of more than 70 meioses from these kindreds have now been 
examined using microsatellite probes 012578, 584 , S IO S, a n d 579. 
LOO scores for values of the recombination fraction 9 , calcu l ated 
using the program LINKAGE, are shown in the table. 
Locus 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.20 
012578 -1.131.251.932.02 
012584 S.75 5.94 S.S8 4.44 
0125105 7.37 7 . 44 6.92 5.47 
01 2579 1.83 3.46 3.74 3.32 
z ..... :: 7.5 for 01 2S l0SIl 00.06 
0 . 30 
1. S4 
4 .02 
3.69 
2.37 
0 . 40 
0.80 
1. 38 
1. 66 
1.13 
Further linkage studies using additional polymorphisms are being 
conducted in these and several other large British kindreds, in 
each of which between 12 and 26 meioses are available for study . 
To date no ev idence for locus heterogeneity h as been found. 
No candidate gene for Da>;,ier's disease is known to map to t h is 
region of chromosome 12, raisi ng the possibility that the 
disorder is due to mutation in a gene encoding a hitherto unknown 
protein. 
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LOCALIZATION OF THE DARIER'S DISEASE GENE. P Wakem S 
*Jk!:da A Haake N Ewine R Polakowska ±Y Sarret °A TrallnerO B Shoh3\ 
@12 W Schroeder.' E I.i Epslcin Jr and L A Goldsmith Dcpartmen.ts of 
Dermatology, Uotverslty of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y .. USA;±UDlverslly of 
Lyon Lyon, France~Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel;\University of Texas, 
Housion, TX, USA and<university of California, San Francisco, CA, USA 
Positional cloning techniques can determine the molecular basis for 
heterogeneity of a genetic disease. We mapped the Darier's dise~se gene to 
12q23-24. 1 in seven large kindreds from Israel, France and the Uotted States. 
Individuals had marked variation in the cli nical expression of the Darier's 
discase(DD) gene including one kindred with hemorrhagic acral DD. Our 
localization of the DD gene agrees with that found in seven other kind reds 
reported from England. Localization to one area contrasts with two other 
epidermal genetic diseases, epidermolysis bullosa simplex and epiderm olytic 
hyperkeratosis in which individual families have mutations in ei ther of the two 
keratins, coded by different loci, and comprising a hetcropolymeric keratin 
molecule. . f . .. ... k' d Detailed analysIs 0 potenual melouc recomblDauons ID our seven IDdre S 
narrowed the location of the DD gcne to a 6cM interval belwccn D 12S84 and 
Dl2S79 in the region of 12q23-24.1 ; with DI2S84, Zmax=11. lhelamax=zcro. 
This region docs nOl include any known keratin genes, cell adhesion or 
desmosomal proteIDs, rctIDOld receptors and IS well separated from the type II 
keratin cluster on chromosome 12. 
These studies suggcstthatthe clinical heterogeneity belwccn families with DD is 
due to allelic variations at the 12q23-24.1 region rather than mUlations at multiple 
loci. Studies to isolate the DO gene arc in progress. 
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COMPLEX CORRELATION BETWEEN KERATIN MUTATIONS AND 
CLINICAL PHENOTYPE IN EPIDERMOl YTIC HYPERKERATOSIS. 
J.J. DiGiovan na J .-M. Ya ng. C.C. Chipev. S .J. Bale. J.G. Compton . 
Derm Br, NCI and lSB, NIAMS, NIH . 
To better understand epidermolyti c hyperkeratosis (EHK) we studied 52 
patients from 21 families. There w ere 6 distinctive c linica) phenotypes 
based on palm/sole hyperkeratosis, e rythroderma, and quality of sca le . We 
examined DNA on 16 families and identified mutations in 12. Three clinical 
types are characterized by the presence of severe palm/sole hyperkeratosis 
(PS types 1 ,2 and 3) ; three others by its absence (NPS types 1,2 and 3). 
We identified mutations in 8 of th e 15 NPS families ; a ll are in keratin 10 
(K 1 0) . Four mutations were found in the 6 PS families ; all in keratin 1 (K 1), 
The presence or absence of severe palm/sole hyperkera tos is correlates with 
the keratin chain altered (K 1 vs K 1 0). We were unable to identify 
mutations in the centra l rod domain of K 1 or K 1 0 in 4 fami li es, suggesting 
that muta tions may lie in the flanking end domains or in other genes. Each 
of the K 1 mutations in PS families a re different. However, the same 
argi nine to histidine mutation (Rl0H) has now been found in 4 NPS famil ies 
displaying 3 dis tinct phenotypes. Two famili es are NPS-l , having thick , 
brown, hyst ri x scale - a seve re form of EHK. One is NPS-2, with milder 
disease and interarticular sparing and one is NPS-3 w ith erythroderma and 
a white sca le . Identification of the same mutation in three distinct EHK 
types demonstrates that the specific keratin mutation is not s ufficient to 
completely determin e the clinical phenotype . 
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CLONING AND FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF MULTIPLE TYPE II 
KERA TlN K6 ISOFORMS IN HUMAN. Kenzo Takuhashi Rudy Paludini and Pi\:rre 
~. Departments of Biological Chemistry and Dermatology, Johns Hopkins 
University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 21205. 
Epidermal regeneration is accompanied by enhanced cellular proliferalion and 
differentiation lO replace the deslroyed tissue, and this is associated wilh profound 
changes in the pattern of keratin gene expression. In particular. lhere is an inducti on o f 
the expression of the type n keratin K6 and type I keratin K 16 in post-mitotic 
epidermal cells, two keratins thal are generally nOl found in normal epidermis. This 
induction also occurs in psoriatic and cancerous lesions. Two distinct human mRNAs 
are known to encode K6 in epidermal cells, termed K6a and K6b, bUl on ly the gene 
for K6b has been cloned and partially charucterizcd (Tyner ct al.. PNAS (USA) 82: 
4683, 1985). We are now reponing on Ihe cloning and characterizalion of Ihe huma(1 
K6a gene, and of additional K6 isoform-encoding genes. These novel K6 genes, and 
the K6b gene, encode proteins having very similar sizc and predicled ami no acid 
sequence, explaining why the existence of additional K6 isoforms had been previously 
undetected. Although some of the K6 isoform genes have a distincl genomic slrUClu(e, 
they have a virtually idenlical 3' unlranslated sequence. We have demonstralcd by 
several assays, including cDNA cloning and transicntlransfection of cultured 
epithelial cells, that there ure utleast four functional K6 isoform-encoding genes in 
human. At the predicled prOlein sequence level. most of the differences between 
isofonns are concentrated in exon I. which encodes the entire non-helical head 
domain of the protein. In particular, some of the human K6 isofomlS differ alone ke y 
amino acid position ncar the a..helical rod domain. and functional assays' in vitro 
demonstrated lhatthcse panicular isoforms displuy distinct and unconventional 
filamenl assembly properties. Intriguingly, point mutations affecting nearby and 
highly conserved residues cause blistering skin discases (EBS. EHK). Our data 
suggest thallhc various K6 isoforms may serve different important functions in skin . 
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L INKAGE OF DARIER DISEASE TO 12q23-24 . 1 IN TEN FAMILIES, 
Gabriele Richard , Andrea Wright, John Compton, Sherri Bale, 
John DiGiovanna , Laboratory of Skin Biology, NIAMS and 
Dermatology Branch, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, Maryland_ 
Darier Disease (DO) is an autosomal dominant skin 
disorder characterized clinica lly by hyperkeratotic papules 
a nd plaques. Mucous membranes and nails may also be 
involved. Histologic features include suprabasal 
acantholysis a nd dyskeratosis of the epidermis, suggesting 
a n abnormality in the des mosome-keratin i ntermediate 
fi lament complex. We have performed genetic linkage analysis 
in 10 families with DO (34 affected). Using polymorphisms in 
keratin 1 a nd five other markers in 12q11-q13, we excluded 
mutations in the type II keratin gene complex as the cause 
of DO. However, we did observe linkage of the DO gene to the 
dis t a l r egion of 12q23-q24_1, confirming recent reports 
[craddock et a1.; Bashir et a1. Hum Mol Gen 2 (11) : 1993]. Lod 
scores of 5.96 and 6 . 57 were found with 012578 and 012579, 
respectively, with no recombination . The ma rkers 012558, 
GATA. 15A03, 0125105, and 012584 each gave lod scores between 
3 . 7 and 4 . 4, with less than 5% recombination. One known gene 
(IGF1) which maps to the DO region recombined with the 
disease, excluding this locus as the DO gene. In three 
different fami lies a gene carrier who had not yet displayed 
symtoms of DO was identified by haplotype analysis. Pre-
symptomatic and prenatal diagnosis are now possible in many 
DO f a mi lies. 
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MtlTATION OF A CRITICAL ARGININE RESIDUE WITHIN THE IA SEGMENT OF 
KtRATIN 9 IN EPIDERMOLYTIC I'ALMOPLANTAR KERATODERMA. S. Wojcik, 
L.6,. Rothnage!, D. Hoh!, D.R. Roar . CHUV, Lausanne, Switzerland and Baylor College 
of Medicine, Houslon. TX 
6 pidcnnolytic palmoplanlar kCr.lIOdcm13 (EPPK) is an autosomal domjnant skin disorder 
cl\3factcrized by hyperkeralosis of ule palms and soles. Histopalllology shows n marked 
ex.pansion of the granular and stralum corneum layers with peri nuclear vacuolization of the 
kCr,tinocyles. TIle keralOhyalin granules also appear abnom131. Ultraslruclurally the 
lJiseasc cxhibiL'i abnomlul keratin filament networks and lonofilament clumping nOI unlike 
that found in the keratin disorders of epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS) and 
cPidermolytlc hyperkeralOSls (EHK). Recenlly. ule disease h .. , been mopped 10 
chromosome 17qll -q23 in the region of the lype I keratin gene locus. A good candidale 
gene in which mutations may be causal for this disease is keratin 9 (K9) si nce its 
expression is limited to palms and soles and, as it is an acidic keratin, is presumed to be 
l oc~ tcd on chromosome 17. We have used direct DNA sequenCing of in vitro amplified 
gC nomlc DNA to analyze highly conserved regions of K9 for mutations. With this 
me thodology we have identi fied a OlUI:ltion of a critical arginine residue, in the helix 
initi:ltjon motif of Ule IA segment of Ule rod domai n, in a three generation family with 
E1~f'K. The C to T transi tion al codon 162 chonges ule arginine al poSition 10 of Ule IA 
segment to tryptophan. ImcrCstingly. mutations in the corresponding arginine residue in 
K 1 &- have been i(~C nlj ~cd in p:uiCnis with EBS and in K 10 in pa(jcnts WiUl EHK. TIle large 
llun1ber of mutations lound at UljS position suggests Utal other. epithelial cell disorders will 
be discovered 111:11 arc caused by arginine-IO substilutions in related type I keratins. 
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SKtrJ CANCER AND INHERITED EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA (EB) - ANALYSIS OF THE NATIONAL 
EB f'lEGISTRY COHORT BY DISEASE lYPE AND SUBlYPE. JD FjO!! LB Johnson H Tien C 
~indran FA Baller OM Carter V Sybert A I in 0 Ca!dwell.Brown B Stern ., McGuire 
UpencBr S Gibbons M Brust I Nail and A Moshell. National Epidermolysis Sullosa 
Regis lry, Chapel Hill, NC. Stanford, CA, New Yorl<, NY, Seallfe, WA. and Selhesd •. MD: 
case reports atlast to the association of skin-derived squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) and 
reCessive dystrophic ES (ROES). but too few patients have been prospectively studied to 
por-rflit estimation of Ihe frequency of occurrenco of such cancers. We have sought 10 
ascertain Ihe frequency of sec. basal cell carcinoma (SeC), and malignant melanoma (MM) 
in 1568 enrollees in the National ES Registry. Whereas sce was unobserved In junctional EB 
(JE.9) and In only 0.12% (1/802) 01 EB simplex (EBSI palienls, 1.02% and 9.02% of 
dor-ninant dystrophic (ODES) and ROES patients, rospeclively, reported having had ~ , sce 
of ~fCin origin. The odds ratio (OR) for the presence of ~ 1 sce in ROES patients, compared 
10 ;all olher major Iypes of EB. was 29.6: when EBS palients were used as a conlrol 
pOJ:)LJlation, Ihe OR was 72.3. Tho highesl frequency (14 .5%) of secs was nolad In Ihe 
Hallopoau-Slemens ROES variant; 9.5% of all other ROES patlenls similarly developed SCC. 
In contrast. the risk of SCC was low, seen in only 1.26%. 0.0%, 2.07%, and 0.42% of ESS. 
JEE3. ODES, and ROES patients, respectively. Presumably the reduced frequencies of BCC 
ob~erved in JEB and ROES reflect the high risk of premalure death in both EB groups, 
IhBroby roducing the ri sk of a tumor associaled with advanced age and longterm sunlighl 
injlJrY. Intereslingly, in EBS, BCGs arose more commonly in the Dowling-Meara (4.6%) 
Iha.n Koebner (1 .3%) or Weber-Cockayne (0.92%) variants_ Within Ihis limited cohort. MM 
waS noled in only 3 patienls, each of whom had EBS. Our findings confirm previous reports 
of .a" increased risk of skin-derivod SCCs in ROES, especially In patients wilh the severe 
gOf)eraHzed Hallopeau· Siemons variant. The striking differences In risk by hIstological typo 
of ti~in tumor, as well as the usually young age of affected ROES pal lents, further suggest 
that these secs arise by a mechanism other than that of chronic ultraviolet Injury_ 
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REGULATED EXPRESS ION OF RECOMBINANT NICEINI KALiNIN (NK) B 
CHAINS IN CELLS FROM JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYS IS BULLOSA PATIENTS. 
Warren Hoefner, Chihiro Matsui, Charlotte Cantrell , Scott Herron , Gordon Lee, Jesus 
Rodriguez, Eugene Bauer. Department of Dermatology, Stanford University School of 
Medicine, Stanford, CA. 
To provide the basis for pOlential gene ulerapy of recessive junctional epidermolysis 
bullos. (RJEB) we have studied parameters cmcial to the process: development of 
appropriate eukaryolic exprcssi?n vectors. ?ptim.izat-ion of transfection .conditions,. . 
culturing of patient cells for del.lvery, and blologlc.a1 assays .. We e~tabhshed a constltullve 
expression system capable of hIgh levels of B chato expressIOn UStog the CMV 
(cytomegalovims IE) promoter. We evaluated Uuee promoter s~stems to drive the 
expression of the B I or B2 chato genes to fIbroblasts and keraunocytes. Further, we have 
found regulated expression of the genes in response to tetracycline in a system using a let 
repressor-VP l6 activator fusion product and a promoter containing the tet operator. Lastly, 
we have assessed the ability of the kera tin 5 promoter 10 allow expression specific for basal 
keratincytcs. The construction of an ideali zed promoter may result from the combination of 
transcription elements derived from each conSIrllCI. There is a several-fold incre:lse in 
transfection efficiency using polybrene when compared to electroporation or lipophilic 
reagents. Because of the difficulties encountered in culturing RJEB keratinocytes, we have 
transformed both fibroblasts and keratinocytes with HPV - IS E6 and E7 wi th the goal o f 
immortalizing the cells to provide an unlimited supply, and allow for clonal propagation. 
Stable cell lines were established using G41S selection from both nom,.1 and RJEB patient 
cells. To distinquish exogenous expression from our constructs from endogenous B chain 
expression we used peptide tags for myc and substance P on the recombinant prOleins. 
These resul ts, Goupled with those of others working to culture keratinocyte stem cells, and 
those characterizing the genetic lesion in RJEB, may make ex vivo gene therapy possible. 
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KERATINOCYTE GENE TH ERAPY: SYSTEM IC DELIV ERY OF A 
RECOMBINANT PROTEIN US IN G GRAFTS OF GENET ICALLY ALTER ED 
KERATINOCYTES. E. S Fen;ves S. Zaradic J. Smith( · ) & L. B. Taichman 
Department of Oral Biology and Pathology, SU NY at Stony Brook , Stony Brook, 
NY; (.) Rockefeller University, NY. 
It may be possible to furni sh a nceded gene product systemically with grafts 
of autologous keratinocytes geneticall y altered to secrete the protein. Earlier studies 
have shown that apolipoprotein E (apoE) , a 34kD protein naturall y secreted by 
keratinocytes, is found in the circulation when keratinocytes are g ra fted to athymic 
mice. To determine if kerat inocytes can be engi neered to secrete a recombinant 
pH'ltein , genomic apoE DNA was placed under the control of the SV40 promoter 
and an identifiable epitope was inserted at the 3' end of the apoE gene. Foreskin 
keratinocytes were cOlransfected with thi s construct and pSV2NEO and stable 
transfectants were selected wi th G4IS. ELISA stud ies demon strated secretion of 
both endogenous apoE (12-44 ng/ hllO' cells) and recombinant apoE (2-9 ng/ hllO' 
cells). Analysis of Ficoll-fractionatcd cells showed that endogenous apoE was 
secreted only by basal keratinocytes whereas recombinant apoE was secreted by 
both basal and suprabasal cell s. When grafted to ath ymic mice, the animals' serum 
contained endogenous apoE (41 -66 ng/ml ) and recombinant apoE (4S-60 ng/ ml) . 
These results demonstrate that keratinocytes can be engi neered for systemic 
delivery of a recombi nant gene product. 
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ISOLATION OF A NOVEL HUMAN GENE'THAT INTERACTS WITH THE 
PAPlLLOMAVIRUS E2 TRANSCRIPTlON/REPLICATION PROTEIN. D Brejdjog 
M Grossel W Boonch"j J Richards and E Androphy. Dept. of Dermatology, Tufts 
University and New England Medical Center, Boston , MA. 
We have used the " tWO hybrid" system pioneered by Fields 10 isolate and c lone 
cellular factors that interact with the 220 amino acid transcriptional activation domain 
(TAD) of the papillomavirus E2 protein. E2 is a sequence specific DNA binding protein 
Utat coordinates viral transcription and replication . For this in vivo screen we introd UCed 
a VPI6 TAD tagged HeLa cDNA library into an S. cerevisae strain that carried a 
rransactjvation defective E2 point mutant and an E2 depcndcnt reporter gene. 
Two VPI6:HeLa cDNA hybrids reproducibly induced expression of the reporter gene 
on ly in the presence of the E2 mutant. One clone, 42a, has an -1000 base pair insert in 
frame wit h VP 16. Additio nal experiments demon strated that this interaction Was 
mediated throu gh 42a and not VPI6, and the co-openllive aci tivity could be 
demonstrated with the wild type E2 TAD. The region of E2 required for co-activation 
wi th VP16:42a was mapped to residues 133-210 using thi s in vivo aSSay. To test for 
complex fonn~llion . the 42a protein was expressed in insect cells using a baculovirus 
vector, and preliminary results of co-preci pitation experimen ts revealed that 42a binds 
wild type E2 protein. 
To test the functional significance of the 42a interaction with E2, we screened fo r and 
isolated E2 point mutants that were unable to co·activate the reporter gene in the presence 
of VP 16:42a. These 42a intemction defective mutants were cloned into the wild type E 2 
gene and tested for ability to actlvutc an E2 dependent promoter in mammalian cells. 
These mutants failed to induce expression of the rcponcr, which suggests that the 42a 
interaction is necessary for E2 mediated gene expression. and that 42a represents a novel 
transcription pathway factor. The yeast based selection system represents a powerful 
genet ic tool for the isolation and characterization of cDNAs whose products bind a 
protein of interest. 
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HOM OZYGOUS MUTATIONS IN TH E B2 CHA IN OF NICEINI KALININ GENE 
AS A CAUSE OF HERLITZ'S JUNCTI ONA L EPIDERMO LYSIS BULLOSA .J.., 
Vajlly' L PlIlkkinen 2 F. Galliano t A. Chri sti ano 2 D. Abcrdam t J . Bo nifas3 K. ' 
T[y~gyasQn4 E Eps le jn) J lJjIl0 2 I -p Ononne l and G Meneg u77 jl, t U385 
INSERIv1. Fae. de Medce ine , Nice, France. 2 Dept o f Dermatology, Thomas Jefferson 
Uni vcrsi ty, Phi ladelphi a, PA , 3 Dept of Dermatology, Uni vers ity of Califo rni a, San 
Fmncisco, CA, 4 Dept of Bi ochemistry, Un ivers ity of OU lll , OUlll , Finland. 
We previously reported th e spcc ifi c impairmc nt o f ex press ion o f the 
nicci n/ kal inin in the most severe rOml or j uncti onal epidermolysis bu llosa (Hcrlitz's 
syndro m e), an autosomal recess i ve genOdermatos is characte ri zed by a 
dermocpidermal di sadhesion. The ni cein/kalinin is a basemcnt membrane prote in 
with adhesion properties and related to the lami nins. In three fami lies we have 
identified linkage of the Herlitz's sy ndromc to the gcnc coding for the B2 subunit of 
ni cein/ kalinin : a maximum two-point lod score of 3.93 (at e = 0) was observcd 
between a (C A/GT)24 microsate llite on chromosomc Iq25-3 1 associated to thi s gene 
and the di sease . In two consa nguinotls families we have identified homozygous 
mutati o ns in the 5' region of the B2 chai n cDNA responsible ror the pathology. In the 
first fa.mil y, the muta tion is a transition (CHT) leading to a premature stop codon , in 
th e second famil y it consists of a basc substituti on chan gin g the donor s ite of th e 
intron I. Icad ing to an cxon skipping with a fral11 cshifl. T hc distributi on or the wild 
typc a nd the muta ted all eles in thc members of thc famili cs is consistent wi th the 
direct implicati on o f thc mutatio ns in the pathology and corrobom tes the haplotypes 
determined by the l inkage analysi s. Thi s stud y i llustrates the heterogeneity of 
mutati o ns in the B2 chain gcnc. 
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EXPRESSION OF ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE IN FOLLI CULAR AND 
EPITHELIAL KERATINOCYTES FOLLOWING RETROV IRAL MEDIATE D 
GENE TRANSFER IN TO RAT EPITHELIAL SHEETS, Ne il J . 
Silverman , and A . Dusty Mi ll er , Division of Dermatology, 
Universit y of Washington, a nd the Fred Hutch inson Cancer 
Rese3rch Ce nter, Seattle , Washing t o n, USA 
Keratinocyte gen e thera p y of heritable diseases 
depe n ds upon s tabily expressed g e nes transfered into 
a population of self-r enewing cells. Rece n t evi de nce 
indicates that the population of kerati nocyte sel f-
r e newing cel l s resides within t h e follicu l ar epithe l ium 
at the l eve l of th e "bulge ". Because self-re neWi ng 
keratinocytes are by defi nitio n s l ow cycli ng , they may 
be difficult to transduce with retroviral vectors which 
require cel l division for integration. We studi e d th e 
i n fectabi lity of fol l icular epithelium with retroviral 
vectors . 
Explante d epi thelial sheets including hair follic l es 
were prepared followi ng di s pase digestion of skin from 
4-day -old rats a nd inc ubated in Dulbecco ' s medium con-
taini ng 1 0% fetal bovine serum, After a 4 -day i n c uba tion 
in the presence of repl i cation defec tive r etrovirus 
carrying t he human placental a lkalin e p hosphatase g e ne , 
alkali ne p hosphatase pos itive kerati nocytes were found 
scattered t hro ughout t h e epidermis and at all l eve l s 
of the fo ll icular epithelium . These result s i ndicate 
that kerati nocytes a t the l eve l of t he bul ge can be 
transduced with retrovi r al vectors. 
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A VACCINE OF VIRU S-LIKE PARTIC LES MADE IN INSECT CELLS CAN 
INHfBIT PAP ILLOMAV IRU S INFECTION OF RABBITS . Re inhard Kirnbauert , 
Nancy L . Hubbcrt l , Bernadctc N onnenm acher l , Douglas R. Lowy l, John T. 
Sch iller' , Gcrurd Orth2, and Fran~o i se Bre itburd2, 'Laboratory orCellul "r O nco logy, 
Nlll ional Cancer Institute, Bet hesda. MD , and 2Papill omaviru s Laboratory, Pasteur 
Instit.ute, Paris, France. 
Epidem iological and molecular ev idence has implicated genital infection with high 
risk human papilloma virus (HPV) in the development of cervical cancer, which is the 
second most common cancer of women worldwide. With the long te rm goal of 
developing a sub-unit vaccine to protecl aga inst J-IPV infection, it has recently been 
demonstratcd that preparat ive Hlnounts of self-assembled virus- like partic les (VLP) are 
produced when the papillomavi rus L I major capsid prote in is expressed in insect cells 
via a bacu lov irus vector. The VLP also incorporate the L2 minor caps id prote in , when 
it is exprcssed simliitaneously wi th L I . To ex plore the vaccine potential of VLP, we 
arc now studying the abili ty of VLP from the Shope cOllontail rabbit papill omavirus 
(CRf'V) to prevent infectious CRPV from induc ing papillomas in rabbits. After VLP 
immunization, the sides of each rabbit were challenged with high dose inrectious 
CRPV . the dose on one s ide being twice that of the other. Controls include rabbi ts 
imnlllnized with denatu red CRPV LlIL2 VLP, intact BPV Ll/L2 parlic les (which 
induce hi gh titers of neutralizing antibodies against BPV), and non-immunized rabbits. 
As of three months post-challenge, 19/20 control rabbits have connuellt papi llomas 
( 100- 1000 les ions) on both s ides; one non-immuni zed rabbit has nOt developed 
papillomas. Of 19 rabbits immunized with intact CRPV L I or Ll/L2 VLP, 10 have not 
developed any pap illomas,S have 1-2 papillomas restricted to the side receiving the 
hig he r dose of CRPV , and 4 have 1-3 papillomas on each side. All 19 had hi gh 
antibody levels to intact CRPV VLP prior to challenge. We conclude that rabbits can 
be prolccted against CRPV infection, provided that hOl11ologous, intact VLP arc used. 
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MOLECULAR BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE FOR liTLV·1 PROVIRAL INTEGRATION IN 
SOME CASES OF MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES/SEZARY SYNDROME (MF/SS). G.S. Wood, 
A Sa lvekar, C.F. Crooks. R. Bonl. W. Hcnghold , A. Schwandt. S. Foung. R.A. W amkc :U1d a: Bur&. Dennatology ,md PaUlology, Case WeStern Reserve U. ,md Ille VA Med i e,~ Center, 
Cleveland, Oli: Stanford U .. Sllmford, CA .. U. of Zuneh, Zuneh. SWllzeri 'U1d. 
A ltho ugh MF/SS patients arc char.lClcri slicaJly seronegative for HTLV-I using conventional 
assayS. recent ultrastructural. TTl o l cc~ l ar biologic and sc:ologic findings sugg,:sl ~Hll th is 
retrOvirus or a variant may playa role III MF/SS paillogenesis. We have screened bIOpsies frolll 
MF paLienL~ from differen t geographical regions for HTLY· ) proviral DNA usi ng a PeR-based 
assay fo r the HTLV-J pX . pol and cnv genes and have confinllcd our findings using Sumhcm 
blot analysis. 58 cases were tes ted for pX and pol. ,md 38 of t.l1csc were tested for cnv. Eleven 
cases were liTLV-!' including six pX'pol'env' cases, two pX'pol 'env' cases, LwO pX'pol-env' 
cases and one pX·po Penv· ca.'\c. The. cleven HTLV-J" cases illcluded 415 Califomia ca.'ie.s and 
1/1 Chi le case. In contrast only 6/29 OhiO area cases, 0/1 5 Swiss cases. 0/5 MassachuscLlS 
cases and none of oUler geographically scattered cases were liTLV-J .... FurtJlcnn orc:. non-MF/SS 
ski,n disease controls were negat ive ror cOlTCspol1l.ling IiTLV-1 PCR products. PCR products 
have n OW been cloned ;,md sequenced rrom the MT4 positive cont rol cell line. from a pX'pol" 
MF patient and from an cnv' MF patienL. Comparison to a cosmopolitan sLntin of liTLV-1 
from Jap:Ul indicates identicaJ pX and po l sequences but unique env sequcnces. l1lese results 
support the hypothesis Ulat HTLV-I or a related retrovirus is involved in t1le pathogenesis or 
at least some cases of MF/SS ,md suggest a pOLentiai geographical clustering. TIli s hypoll,esis 
is supported furiller by our highl y sensitive ,""Ilysis of MF/SS patient sera using Westem blots 
ikcd with recombinant HTLV prOieins. Overall. 10/23 MF/SS patients have shown evidence ~~ HTL V scrorc'lctivity to gag and/or CII V mll_igens, including 7/13 Pacific Rim cases versus 
onl y 1/8 Ohio cases. 
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IN VITRO INFECTION OF EPIDERMAL LANGER HANS CELLS WITH 
HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS TYPE 1. G. Girolomoni, G. 
Zambruno, M.G. Re', E. Ramazzotti' A. Marconi, G. Furlini', M. Vignoli' A. 
Qjannetti and M. La Placa'. Department of Dermatology, University of 
Modena, and ' Institute of Microbiology, University of Bologna, ITALY. 
Human Langerhans cells (LC) belong 10 the dendritic cell lineage and represenl the 
principal anligen presenling cells 01 squamous epilhelia. Epidermal LC from lilV-l infecled 
atienls harbor HIV-t proviral DNA and RNA. In Ihe presenl Sludy. we invesligaled ~hether LC from epiderm is of normal, HIV·seronegalive subjecls could be infecled in vitro 
wilh HIV-l . Epidermal sheels were cullured for 24 hrs and then incubaled wilh HIV-lIIIB. 
48-60 hrs laler, enriched (10-25% CDla' /CD4' cells) or highly purified (>92% HLA-DR') 
preparations of LC were obtained from epidermal cells (EC) sponlaneously delached from 
epidermal sheels. PCR analysis with Ihe primers SK 38/39 (gag) showed the presence of 
HIV-l proviral DNA In punfled LC bUI nolln LC-depleled EC. In addillon, LC·ennched EC. 
highly purilied LC, LC-depleled EC or Ihe non-permissive cell line: TF-l, Ihe laller having 
being previously challenged wllh HIV-l I1IB for Ihe same lengll1 of tim e as the EC, were co-
cullivaled wilh C8166 cells, and th e co-cullures were assessed lor Ihe presence of HIV 
DNA by PCR and for virus produclion by Iransmission eleCiron microscopy. Co-cultures of 
C8166 cells wilh purified LC or LC·enriched EC exhibiled a lime-dependenl increase in HIV 
proviral DNA. From day 3 01 Co,cullure, C8166 cells formed syncylia, showed membrane 
budding and rel eased numerous relroviral parl icles. In conlrasl, PCR analysis of C8166 
cells co-cullUred wilh either LC·depleled EC or TF- l cells gave negalive resulis. The 
resulis indicale Ihal LC from normal subjecls can be infecled in vitro by HIV and can 
transmil infeclion 10 myeloid cells. This in vitro model may help greaily in underslanding Ihe 
regulation of HIV infection of LC. 
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ANTIGEN PRESENTATION BY EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS IN HIV-
INFECTED INDIVIDUALS IS NORMAl. A Blauyeli M Clerjc j DR Lucey B 
Yarchoan R Walker GM Shearer SI Katz. NCI , NIAID, NIH, Bethesda, MD. 
H IV reportedly infects Langerhans cells (LC), but the functional consequences 
of LC infection on skin- and syslemic- immune and inflammatory responses are 
unknown. To determine LC and monocyle (Me) function in HIV-infec led 
individuals, 18 HIV+ and 18 HIV- volunleers, and 3 monozygolic twin pairs 
(discordan l for HIV sero logy) were sludied. Cryopreserved allogeneic (ALLO) T 
cells (TC) were used as responding cells to assess allostimulalion by LC 
(derived from sue lion blister tops of normal skin) or Me . Antigen-specific TC 
proliferalion using influenza virus (FLU) as a reca ll anligen and autologous LC 
o r Me as antigen presenting cells (APC) was also studied. IL-2 productiOn was 
determined by CTLL cell proliferalion. IL-2 produclion by ALLO TC slimulaled 
with either LC or Me from HIV+ patienls was slightly less than IL-2 produced by 
stim ulation wilh LC or Me from HIV- volunteers. IL-2 production by FLU-
stimulated TC from HIV+ individuals was significantly decreased compared to 
HIV- individuals using eilher LC (two-sided p=O.00017) or Me (p=0.0039). In 
the twin studies, both LC and Me from the infected twins induced significanllL-2 
production in Ihe FLU assay when un infected TC were used as responders, 
however, almosl no IL-2 was produced when the responders were TC from the 
HIV-infected twins. Thus, the twin sludies indicate that HIV-associated antigen 
unresponsiveness is a result of TC dysfunction alone and suggest that antigen 
presentation by epiderm al LC and blood Me is intacl. Whelher infected and 
impaired LC migrate from the epidermis and were therefore not assessed, or 
whether LC infeclion induces olher effecls is not known. 
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DETECTION OF ILTLV-I DNA IN AN ERYTIlRODERHlC wmlAN . Harry H. Sharata, 
K.Fu1iwara , B. Goldman . K.Hashimoto a nd A. R. Oseroff , Dept.of Dermatology 
WSU School of Ned . , Detroit , MI and Roswell Pk.Cancer Ins t., Roches t er 
Huma n T-lymp ho tropic virus type 1 (BTLV- I) is considered the etiolo-
gic age nt of tropical spastic paraparesiS (TSP) /HTLV- I associate myelo-
path y (HAN) and adult T- cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATLL) . Additionally, in 
certain series , low tite r HTLV-I antibodies have been detected in up to 
11 % of Scandinavian a nd German CTCL pat i en t s. Subsequen t reports, how-
ever I have failed to detect HTLV- I DNA in punch skin biopsies from pa-
tients with CTCL by polymerase chain reaction. 
\"rc present a n interesting case of an American female with ataxia and 
pe r sis t ent psoriasis-like eruption who is HTLV-I positive . The patient 
is a 40-year- old black female wi t h a IO-year history of recalcitrant 
ery throde rmic psoriaSis and a two - year history of spas tic parapa r esis. 
Ucr pas t medical history is signi ficant for iv drug abuse, multiple sex 
partners, hepatitis Band C. She has never traveled out side of the 
continen t al U. S. Physical examination revealed ery th roderma with tcn-
del- inguinal lymphadenopathy. She wa s BIV- l negative but had posi t ive 
HTLV-I/II se r ology . High stringency PCR decected IITLV-I .&!!.S and .I!£.lo 
seq ue nces in her biopsies and perip heral lymphocytes. Histopathology 
of skin punch biopsy revealed a psoriasiform tissue reaction wi th heavy 
lYlllphohistiocytic i n fi lt ra t e . Immunop heno t yping revealed a high per-
cen t age (75%) of CDJ/CD4/CD llc /Ki- 67 posHive cells wiCh 25-50 % CD25 
(IL-2 receptor) expression. The patient I s diagnosis was c hanged to 
smoldering ATLL and TSP resu~ting from HTLV- I. She i s thus the first 
American patient to exhibit both cutaneous and neurologic disease re-
SUl t i ng f r o m or exacerba t ed by HTLV- I infection. 
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EPIDERMAl. LANGERHANS CEll . POPUlATION DENSITI ES AND HIV EXPRESSION 
OVER AN B-YEAR PER]OD FROM THE TI~] E OF INFECTION. Carol vn C. Compton 
Kathl een Nad irc (; retchen Warland and Deborah B. Landrv Depart ment o r 
Pathology, Massachuse tts General HospiLal and Shrin ers' Burns Institute, 
Boston, /vIA. 
In HI V in fected individuals, the number of epidermal Langerh ans ce ll s (LC) 
has been round to correlate in ve rsely with symptomatic di sease, but LC 
populati on dy namics duri ng the asympt o mati c phase of disease has not b e n 
st udi ed . In 1983, a massively burn ed ped iatric pa ti e nt was treated with 
axill a-sk in derived cultured ep ithelial autograrts (CEA) but , during the 
initial esc harecLomy, W"s tran srused with >300 units or whole blood 
unscr eened I'o r II IV. In 1990, the patient was round to be IIIV pos iti ve. 
Biopsi es or CI:A were collected at regular intervals 0 1' one year or less. Axi ll a 
skin rro l11 an III V- negativc pcd iat ri c donor se rved as a a n t ra l fo r no rm al 
LC popula tio n density. I.e were visua li zed by immullostn inin g usi ng eit he r 
an ti-T6 o r a nti -SIOO pro tein , and th e presence of IlI V by im m ullolocalizalion 
or the p24 core protein. The number or LC/ mm of epidermis was determined 
by m orphometri cal ana lysis. I:rom 2 years to 8 years pos t- inrec ti on LC 
popu lation densiti es va ri ed from 13 10 3-1 LC/ mm lenlt th o f ep idermis from 
timepoinl to limcpoint wit h no discernible pa ll crn of ( hange over timc. 
Norm a l LC dens iti es ran ged from IO- I S/ mm. Positive s ta ining for lilV 
wit hin epidcnnal I.C in CEI\ was seen as earl y as 2 years post-infect ion. P2-i -
pos iti ve LC were presen t il l a ll bi o psy tim cpoi nts thereafle r. At 8 yea rs. th e 
patient was s till asympt o matic. These d a ta in d icate th at duri ng th e initia l 
asympL omat ic phase or HIV infecLi on , the popul at ion dynamics of 
inlrac pidcrmal I.C may hc erratic nnli , al inlcrvals, may be s lIprano rm al. 
III V-carryi ng LC ran be de tec ted as carly as 2 years pos t-infec tion . 
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UICREASED DRUG REACtiONS IN HIV- 1. PATIENTS; A POSSIBLE EXPlAMAlIOII BASED 011 PATTERNS OF ' .... E 
D'~EaJl.AT ION . Kathleen J Smith· HMry Skelton·"RebM:ca le<:lsky" tie-Hun "'g" Josef yeager· .. • 
Kennet h \JlIgne r"""'. ·\lal t e r Reed Army Insti t u te of Researc h \los h ington D.C . ·"Armed Forces Ins titute 
of Pntho logy .... Deoortment of Dermatology "'at iona t Nnw Medi ca l Center UH enry " Jackson 
FoUl'ldnt ion Bethesda HO 
Drug reactions are commo n in HIV-l disease. The incidence of these 
reactions has been reported to increase with increasing s t age a nd wit h CD4 
T cell counts below 200/ ul. However, t here have been numerous reports of 
patients i n whic h re-cha lle nge , dosing changes, or continued therapy, 
results in no recurrence or clearing of the eruption. 
We fol l owed 974 HIV-l+ patient s for 46 months aD a part of t he military 
stlld}, of HIV-l diseaoe. Wi t hin t his group there were a total of 283 d r ug 
eruptions with c utaneous manifestations, 201 patients i n which clinical 
c haracteristicB were noted, and 86 drug erupt ions in which cutaneous 
biopsies were performed. serologic evidence of reactivation or acute EBV 
and lor cm infections were a lso noted as well ae peripheral eosinophilia. 
The i ncidence of drug eruptions sign ificantly i ncreased with increasing 
Walter Reed (WR) stage , decreasing CD4 counts a nd CD4/CDS percentage , as 
we l l as increaaing age, and in patients with increased numbers of other 
dermatologic diagnoses . In a dd ition , whites had significant ly more drug 
eruptions than did blacks_ serologic or cu ltu re ev idence of acute or 
reactivated EBV a nd /or CHV was significantly increaood in patients with 
drug eruptions . The majority of the eruptions were maculopapular or 
morbilliform with a predominantly perivascular mononuclear i nf iltrate . 
The patterns of immune dysregulat ion seen with i ncreas ing WR stage and 
deCreasing CD4 T cell cou nts may predispose to the i ncreasing i ncidence of 
drug reaction s seen . In addition, drugs a nd /or t heir metabolites may 
contribute to the immune dysregulation seen secondary to their effects on 
lymptlOid cells. 
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ACTIVATION OF THE HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS (HIV) BY 
ULTRAVIOLET-B (UVB) RADIATION AND PUVA TREATMENT: 
EVALUATION OF CLINICAL AND COSMETIC EXPOSURES. Janusz 7 Bccr 
Marilyn M I iehtfoQuj and Barbara Z Zmlldzka , Food and Drug Administration, 
Rockville. MD. 
Clinical cxposures to UVB (280-3 15 nm UV) or PUV A (8-methoxypsoralen + 
UVA 1315-400 nm] radiation). and cosmetic exposures to UVB were evaluated for 
HrV-activating potential. Experiments were performed using an FS20. a UVASUN. 
and a UVAR" lamp. HIV-aetivating doses were determined ill vitro using cells 
transfected with HIV-I promoter. or infected with HIV-l. The effects of the 
exposures delivered at daily intervals (similarly to clinical protocols) were additive. 
when the doses were sufficiently high. It was found that maximal doses delivered 
to white blood cells during extracorporeal PUVA photopheresis partially overlap with 
the range of doses tbat activate HIV promoter ill vitro. Tile overlap increases for 
repeated exposures. Single UVB doses effective ill vitro overlap wi th the doses that 
may be received by HIV-infected epidermal cells during medical or cosmetic 
procedures. Most of the dermal blood circulates in the deeper layers of the skin and 
even with repeated exposures receives UVB doses much lower than those thot 
activate HIV in vitro. Extrapolations from the ill vitro observations to the human 
situation should be made with caution, and these results represent only a part of the 
data needed for definitive risk analyses regarding clinical or cosmetic UV exposures 
given to HIV-infected individuals. 
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DETECTION OF HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS DNA I N ORAL ULCERS BY POLYMERASE 
CHAIN REACTION. Jee- Ho Choi , Seong-Beom Kim. Kyung- Jeh Sung . Jai -
Kyoung Koh , Department of De rma to logy I Asan Medical Center I Uni versi ty 
of Ulsan, Seoul, Korea. 
The oral ulcer 1s a common oral disorder and Herpes simplex virus 
(HSV) has been suggested as one of the causal fac tors of this disease 
without definite evidences . The purpose of this study is to e xami ne 
the oral ulcers for the detection of HSV DNA by us ing the polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) method and to characterize tl1e clinical features 
of HSV DNA positive cases . 
The speCimens were col lected with cotton s wabs and saliva from 1~8 
cases of Korean o r al ulcer patlents(male 23 , female 25) . 12 healthy 
adul ts without previous o r a l ulcer history and 5 herpes simplex 
patients were i ncluded 1n t his study as con t r ol groups . We used a 
primer set designed to amplify a 92 bp segrnen t corresponding to the 
HSV DNA polymerase gene 10cus(UL30) . Amplifi ed HSV DNA was identified 
by the Southe rn blot hybridization method wi th radioactive o l igo-
nucleotide probe . HSV DNA was detected in 8 of i,8(16 . 7%) oral ulcer 
speCimens and i n a ll of 1) herpes simplex patients but not in 12 
heal thy adul ts. HSV DNJ\ pos i ti ve o r al ulcers tended to be small «3mm) 
a nd multiple{)S) ones located in buccal mucosa . These results s uggest 
t hat some of s mall sized , multiple oral ulcers may be caused by HSV 
and can be treated wi th antiviral agent s uch as acyclovi r'. 
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CLONING OF THE COMPLETE KALIN IN B1 eDNA (LAMB1K) AND 
IDENTIFICATION OF A PREMATURE TERMINATION CODON MUTATION IN A 
PATIENT WITH JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. Donald Gereeke 
Leena Pulkklnen. Angela M . Christiano Robert E. Burgeson and Joun\ 
Ultto. CBRC MGH/Harvard Medical Schoo\' Boslon. MA. and Jefferson 
Medical College. Philadelphia. PA. 
Kallnin Is an epithelium-specific ancho ring fIlamenl compo nent 
conSisting of three polypeptide c hains o f 200 kDa (Ihe A c hain). 155 kDQ 
(the B2 c hain) and 140 kDa (Ihe B 1 c hain) with adhesive properties ana 
slruc tural similarities to lamlnln. Previous studies have demonstrated an 
absence of Immunologically d e tectable kallnln In the cutaneous 
basement membrane zone of patients with junctional epidermolysis 
bullosa (JEB). To facilitate the Identification of mutations In the LAMB 1 K 
gene In JEB. we screened a human squamous cell ca rc ino ma >-g111 
c DNA library using an antl -kallnln po)yc)onal a nt ibody to isolcile a total Of 
- 4 kb of overlapping cDNA sequences corresponding to the full -length 
mRNA. We amplified kallnln B 1 sequences by RT-PCR using to tal skin 
fibroblast mRNA from twelve unre late d JEB patients, and analyzed them 
by MDE electrophoresis. We Identified a shift In the MDE pattern In a 21 
year old maleJEB patient, and sequenced this region of the c DNA. The 
patient Is he terozygous for a 1 bp deletion (1223delC) which results In 0 
frameshlft and premature termination codo n 28 amino acid s 
downstream from the deletion In domain III/V. AnalYSis of mutatio ns In all 
three c hains of kallnln will fa c ilitate the applicatio n of gene replacement 
therapy in the future. 
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SCATIER FACTOR STIMULATES KAPOSI'S SARCOMA (KS) TUMOR CELLS VIA 
BOTH AUTOCRINE AND PARACR1NE PATHWAYS. Y Naidu E RQsen M Pork M 
Naujokas P Polvcrinj B Njckoloff DcpLS. of Path. Univ. of Michigan, Rad ialion Oncology·Long 
Island Jewish Medical Center, and Molecular Oncology, McGill University: Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
KS is a prolifermive di sorder. frequently associated wilh HIV infcction. KS lesions are complex 
multicellular neoplasms comprised of T cells, endothelial cells , dermal dendrocylcs and spindle 
shaped cells of unknown origin. Spindle shaped cell s isolated rrom KS lesions grown in presence 
of H11... v ·n infected T cell conditioned media (KSGM) nrc considered as representative KS tumor 
cells. and nrc used for in vitro studies. We isolated and characterized several KS cell lines from 
AIDS. KS patienLS (n=4), and in the process of these studies identified seUller factor (SF) as one of 
the major rnitogcns lhat induces KS ce ll proliferation, We provide daLa in which SF exerts bolh 
HUlOcrine and paracrine associated mitogen activi ty for KS cells. KS celts and HIV·I infected T· 
cells. but not uninfcclcd T·cells. produce SF, as determined by RT-PCR analysis, EliSA , and 
bioassays. Compared to H11...Y·U infccted 38·10 T ce ll s which produced 120 unhs/l06 ccliS/48 
hrs, these other cell production rates nrc much lower. Definitive ev idence for SF production and c· 
met expression by KS cells was accomplished using RT·PCR. For SF, a 612 bp specific product 
was identified using Southern hybridi7..3lion wilh internal labeled oligonucleotide primer in all KS 
cell lines LCsted. By immunosLaining, KS tumor cells in·vivo expressed SF. C·met expression was 
a1so confinned by immunosUlining of tumor cells revealing strong membrane immunoreactivi ty. 
KS cell s responded to SF by proliferaling approximalely as well as the ir response to optimal levels 
of lL·6. and oncostatin M (1 ·2 cell doublings between 48-96 hrs) . We have delenn ined th ut: (1) 
KS lesions in vivo, and KS cell s in vitro, grown in presence KSGM express SF and iL'i receptor c-
mel (2) T·cell tines inrCClcd with HIV-t producc SF. (3) Ami·SF amibodies btock KS cell 
proliferalion in vitro (between 30-50% when b'Town in presence of KSGM). ll1esc results provide 
new molccular insighLS into this enigmatic AIDS·relatcd neoplasm and we propose thai SF 
produced by rctrovirnl infec tion of T·cclls plays an imponant paracrine role in initiation of KS. 
whi le SF produced by KS tumor cells also plays an autocrinc role in the prolifcnuion or KS cells. 
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TEMPERATURE-DEPENDENT EXPRESSION OF HERPES SIMPLEX 
VIRUS IN CULTURED HACAT CELLS: A POSSIBLE MODEL FOR HERPES-
ASSOCIATED ERYTHEMA MULTIFORME. ,IC Huff SI Brice GM Roth WL 
'li.e.sJ.Qn. Dept of Dermato)ogy. Univ of CO Schoo) of Med. Denver. CO. 
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) DNA and protein have been detected in skin 
lesions of herpes-associated erythema multiforme (HAEM). despite lack of 
evidence for active viral replication. The state in which HSV exists in HAEM 
skin lesions is unknown. Currently. latency is defined by the presence of the 
intact viral genome. without viral protein production . a definition that does not 
characterize the virus in HAEM. Instead. we hypothesize that HSV may be 
capable of persistence in keratinocytes without a typical lytic infection but 
with limited expression of viral antigens. In order to pursue th is hypotheSiS. 
we have studied the expression of HSV after a low multiplicity HSV infection 
of the transformed keratinocyte line . HaCaT cells . under various culture 
conditions. At 370C HSV causes a lytic infection of HaCaT cells with strong 
expression of HSV antigens within 48 hours. At 420C HSV persists in the 
cells without expression of HSV antigens. especially if herpes immune serum 
and acyclovir are added for a short time after the initial infection. The virus 
maintained in HaCaT cells at 420C is capable of reactivating and causing a 
lytic infection for up to 2 weeks if the cells are transferred to 370C. At 220C 
there is focal expression of HSV in individual cells without gross cytopathic 
effect when the culture medium includes herpes immune serum. HSV in 
HaCaT cells at 420 C may provide an in vitro model of latency. whereas the 
limited expression of HSV in keratinocytes cultured at low temperature may 
be a model for the HSV expression that occurs in HAEM. 
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MODELLING OF THE KERATtN INTERMEDIATE FtLAMENT MOLECULE. ACT North 
Department ot Biochemistry and Motecutar Biotogy. University 01 Leeds. Leeds, England; EM. 
llleinJU1. Skin Biotogy Branch. NIAMS, NtH. Bethesda, MD; and DAD Parry. Department at 
Physics and Biophysics. Massey University. Patmeroon North. New Zeatand. 
The tundamentat building btock at a keratin tntermedlate lIlament (KtF) is a heterodlmer 
motecule tormed by the In-register parallet alignment 01 a type I and a type II keratin protein 
chain. The molecule forms a central coiled·coil rod domain when the a·helix·rich segments in 
each chain coil around each other. Stability ts achieved through apotar Interactions along the 
axis ot the molecule In the timt (a) and tourth (d) positions ot a recurring heptad repeat. and trom 
Interhelix ionic Interactions. However. the coited-coit Is not continuous: it is Interrupted In at 
teast tour places by the linkers L 1. L 12 and L2. as well as at a phasing discontinuity Cstutter") at 
the heptad repeat in the 2B rod domain segment. These tnterruptlons are thought to introduce 
structurat discontinuities that are tmportant in the higher order assembty ot Ihe motecuies into 
KtF. Here we report modelling lhe structures ot two of these inferruptlons. the link L2 and the 
stutler. using a Silicon Graphics Personat iris computer and the Btosym tnsight tl so1tware 
package. The stutler 01 the 2B rod domain segment may be considered either as a detetion 01 
three residues or an Insertion 01 lour residues in an otherwise continuous heptad repeat. We 
tound that while the coiled-COil unravets at the point or the stutter. the apoiar residues in the a 
and d positions tmmediately adjacent to the stutter can stabitize the reassociation 01 the two 
chains into a coiled·coil. Thus the structurat discontinuity can be contined 10 only one tum 01 
the a-heiix on either side of the stuller. This means that contrary to previous expectations. the 
axts at the coited-coll does not need to kink at this point. The link L2 Joins the coiled·coll 
segments 2A and 2B and contains 8 residues that extend axially lor 0.B4 nm. The retatlve 
azimuth ollhe two segments was atlowed to vary systematically to determIne the most lavorabte 
conlormation ot L2. This was lound when the azimuth ot the coiled-coli at the C-termInat end 01 
the segment 2A diUered Irom the N·terminat end ot the segment 2B by about 180°; that Is. the 
most IIkeiy modettor L2 is that it rotates the axis or the colled-coil rathor abruptly by about one-
haH turn. This twist woutd both stabilize lhe entire colled-coil molecute and aUect Its Interactions 
with neighboring molecules in a KIF. These new insights provide Important constraints on KtF 
structure. 
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AN ANIMAL MODEL FOR THE DOMINANT!.. Y INHERITED SKIN DISEASE 
EPIDERMOLYTIC HYPERKERATOSIS (EHK). l .R. Ilickenhach, l .R. ROlhnagcl. M.A. 
L o ngley. D .S. Duncl lllJll , A .M . Dominey and 0.1{ . Ronp. Departments o f Ce ll Biology and 
Dermatology. Baylor College of Medicine, Houslon. TX 
Epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (EHK). an aUlosomal dOlllinant human skin disease, occurs as 
a result of ",utations in highly conserved regions of kcratins I (KI ) and 10 (KID). To assess 
tlle effcct o f a mutated form of the K I gene On skin in vi vo and to determine whether we could 
create an animal model for EHK, we constnlcted a mutation by rcmoving 61 residues frOllltlle 
2B segment of K 1 and ohserved the effects on w e epidermis of lIunsgcnic mice. A I birth Ihe 
F pups were indiStinguishable from their normal Siblings. However, when F\ siblings were 
':ated to produce F, progeny, some of Ule pups (prohably the hOlllozygotes) exhibited a 
pheno l Ype consisHng. o f ruptured vcsi~lcs whit.:h was very rClOini.SCCI1I o f .the hUIl1;1I1 di~casc . 
His to logically, lhe aflcctcd neonatal skin showed c h:ar. empl y· looklllg ce lls II1llle upper Spll10US 
layer similar 10 the vacuo lized keratinocylcs see n in patients willi E l-lK. Ultrastructurally. lhese 
clear sp inous cells exh ibited clumpi ng of keratin fihllll cnls around nuclei. a charactcris ti c o f 
E H K. Althoug h transgenic mice did nOI cxhi bi l bli slCring or supra basal splitting o nce the ir hair 
developed. footpad epitheliu m. which is devoid ofltair follic les. did show splitting in the spinous 
layer and resembled classic EHK. Electron microscopic examination along the edge of U,e split 
s ho wed a n almost comple te breakdown o f the structural integri ty normall y provided by 111C 
fi lame nto us keratin nel work. while otin! r o rganelles. slich as mitocho ndria and ro ug h ER. 
remained intact. 111C fac t tltat the EHK phenotype is sccn only in homo7.ygous transgenic mice 
s ugges ts t11 3t a criti c~1 1 concc ntration of thC mut ant HK I. over the endogenous K I. is required 
to disrupt the sLructu r:..l1 integrit y o f Ule spinous cells. In addition. the lack of blis lers in hairy 
skin suggcsts U1at hair follicles can stahi li ze or protect the epidermis fro m trauma. TIle 
gcne ralio n of an animal llIod..::1 for EHK will now nllow Ihe (es ting of Ihcrapcutic rc,g illlcs. 
includi ng gene therapy techniques. for thc amclioration of thi s and rc l:l1 ed gcnodermatosc!\. 
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MARKER FOR SKIN STEM CELLS : KERATIN 19 IS EXPRESSED BY 
THYMIDINE-LABEL-RETAINING CELLS . Lucie Germain' Natalie TlirOk: 
Marc Lussier ± Pierrette Gaudreau t and Andre Royal±, "Lab. des grands 
brules/LOEX, Hopital du St·Sacrement, and Dept Surgery. Laval Univ., Ste· 
Foy, Quebec; tDept medicine and ;pathology, Montreal Univ. , Montreal, CAN. 
Until now, the identification of skin stem cells has been based on 
morphological or functional assays due to the lack of a specific marker. In skin, 
stem cells are localized in the bulge area of the hair follicles and at the tips of 
deep rete ridges in the epidermis. The present study was designed to 
evaluate keratin 19 (KI9) as a marker for mouse cutaneous stem cells. The 
distribution of K19 was studied in function of the hair cycle and the anatomic 
sites by immunofluorescence labe ling with a si te directed antibody, raised in 
guinea pig against a synthetic peptide (a.a. 391-404) of K19. In newborn mice, 
K19 was present in cells of the external layer of the ouler root sheath (bulge 
area) during hair follicle development. In adu lt mice, two patterns of labeling 
were observed among the various skin samples studied. At hairy skin sites 
(vibrissae , back, abdomen) . K19 was present exclusively in hair follicles, bul 
not in the interfollicular epidermis. The labeling was detected in cells of the 
bulge area. In contrast, at skin sites devoid of hair follicles (sole). K19 was 
present in the epidermis. at the tips of the rete ridges. A new double· labeling 
method was performed to determine if K19 was present in stem cells . Til e 
colo- colocal-ization of slow·cycling ce lls ([3Hjlhymidine uptake and autoradio· 
graphy) and K19 labeling (by immunofluorescence) on tissue sections shows 
that Kl9 -positive ce lls were thymidine·label-retaining epilhelial cells . In con· 
clusion , these results suggest that K19 is a unique marker for skin stem cells . 
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A ROLE FOR 1'75 NERVE GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTOR IN PROGRAMMED 
MELANOCYTE CELL DEATH AFrER INJURY AND WtTH AGING. S Zhuj M Yaar M V. 
!:.hoo W R Rcc llstm Il A Gilchrcs t. Dcp t Denn. Bos lon Univ Sch M cd. 130slOn . MA nnd DCI'I Cell 
Bioi & Anal. Cornell Ulli v Med Collcge. New York. NY. 
programmed ce ll death (apoplosis) . bc lie ... ed to be critical for achicving propcr ti ~sue mass and for 
eliminating dysrunctiona l ce lls. is characteril ed by nucleosol1lal cle:l\,ilgc or cel lular DNA resulting ill a 
diagnostic DNA ladder pattern on Southern blot analys is lind a fragmented pattcrn of nuclear stai ning 
with propidiulll iodidc. Neura l crest cc lls appear to be rescued from :Iroptos is hy neurotrophic factors; 
and lhe low urfinily 1'75 ncrvc growth factor rcceptor (p75 NGF·R). which shares structu ra l mI(l 
f unctiona l hOlllologies with o thcr rccertors reported to initiatc apojltosis. has becn speculated 1( 1 induce 
npoptosis in the ce lls when unoccupied by NGF. Tn delcnnine if lIIebnocYlcs (Me) undergo p75 NGF·R· 
mediated apoptot ic ce ll death after UV irmdiatioll. Me were exposed to UV13 ( 10 or 25 mj/cm 2) or were 
sham irradintcd. Ihen maintained in suboptimal serum·rree mcdiu m. BOlh UVIJ irradi:llion ;lI1d 
suboptimal cu lture conditions. previously shown tn increase p75 NGF·R cxprcssion on M c, induced the 
DNA fragmcnt:Hion patterns classic for apoplosis. To dclcnnine whether NGF ca ll rescLic Me I'rom 
apoptosis. duplicate cultures were irradiated as above and maintained in medium contnining 50 ngh'" 
NGF or diluent alone. Within 24h. in NGF· trc:lled vs control Mc 12% vs 30% or nuclei showed 
fragmentation (1'< .05. paired I test). Cell yields alld Ihymidine labeling indc/( dt.:tcnnincd daily for up 
to 19 days were higher (p<.OO I ) in NGF· treated cultures. up 10 6.5· 1'010 and 10· fold respec ti vcly. To 
determinc if M c npoplosis is mcd iated by p75 NGF·n. cultures wcre tre:ucd as above fmd Ihen incubated 
in the presence of a blocking anti human p75 NGF·1t nntihody bcl ie\'cd 10 aet as a pscudo-ligand for the 
p75 NGF·R. Like NGF. the nntibody suppressed M c apoptosis in UV-irr:1dinted cultures. while :Inti rat 
p75 NG F·R untibody Ihat did 110t bind the human p75 NGF·R had 110 cffect. Nonhern blot tll1a lysis of 
Me RNA frolll donors of diffcrent agcs showed that p75 NGF·R was high\!r in oldcr donors. whi le ill 
contrast the level for o ther growth faclor reecptors was unchanged or decreased with age. suggcsting a 
greater vulncrabilit y to ~lpoptos is with agi ng. Our rcsults suggest th:.ll p75 NGF·R mcdiated apllplosis 
may be responsible fo r melanocyte loss aftcr injury slich as UV irrndi:lliull and wi th aging. 
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KERATIN INTERMEDIATE FILAMENT (KIF) FUNCTION IN THE EPIDERMIS: A 
MUTATION IN THE VI VARIABLE SUBDOMAIN OF KERATIN 1 CAUSES 
PALMOPLANTAR KERATODERMA (PPK). V. Kimonis J.J. DiGiovanna1.....J...:.M.. 
yang S Z Doyle S J Bale J.G Comoton Skin Biology Branch. NIAMS and 
I Dermatology BranCh., NCI, NIH. Bethesda, MD. 
Almost 30 different single amino acid allerations in epidermal keralin genes have 
been idenlified as Ihe cause of epidermolysis bullosa simplex. epidermolylic 
hyperkeralosis. and PPK (epidermolylic type). inherited disorders which are 
attributed to KIF Instability. All of the mutated residues are in regions of the keratin 
cllains that are implicated in molecule inleractions within KIF. either in the central 
h e lical rod domain or in the a djacent H1 subdomain . The re m a inder of the keratin 
chains flanking these domains are variable in size and composition. and have a 
poorly defined role in KIF funclion. We have now idenil fied the first mutalion in a 
keratin chain variable subdomain. A family with 10 individuals affected by a non· 
epidermolytic form of PPK was investigated. Keratin 9 mutalions have been 
reported in six PPK families. but our linkage sludies excluded the type I keratin 
locus. including keratin 9. However. linkage was found with chromosome 12 
markers close to Ihe type II keralin locus (Z=3.6). DNA sequence analysis of the 
candidate genes keratin s 1 and 2 revealed a single base change in the V1 
subdomain of the keratin 1 gene. altering lysine 73 to an isoleucine (K731). This 
mulalion complelely segregaled with Ihe disease and was nol detected in over 50 
unrelated. non· PPK individuals. The significance of this mutation was supported by 
an ex'!mination of keratin gene sequences. which revealed a previously unreported 
20 reSIdue segmenl of Vt that is conserved among most type II keralins (keratins 1· 
6). Lysine is an invariant residue in this conserved sequence. We do not yet know if 
the non·conservative amino acid subslitutlon K731 affects the stability of KIF, or 
alters some olher interactions of KIF wilhin differentiated epidermal cells. 
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STtMULATION or- CUTANEOUS PIGMENTATION BY DN A FRAGMENTS AND 
PHOTOPRODUCTS. M S Flier M Y,mr D A Gj!chrc.''1 . OCparlll1ent of Dennatology. Boslon 
Univers ity School o f M edicinc. Boston. MA. 
UV irradiation of cells and tissue results in the formation of sevcral DNA pholOproducts. 
rredonl inantly pyrim idi ne cyc lohutanc dimcrs and pyrimidine (6· 4) pyrimidil10nc photoproducts. 
Cu taneous IIlclllnogcncs is is the hody's major dcfense against further UV·induccd d~lIn ngc. but thc 
I11cch:mislll by which UV light stimu lates pigmcl1t :lIioll is not known. II was recen tly shown tha t 
Ireatmcnt of lllel:1I1ocytcs and 59 1 melanoma ce lls wit h thc DNA repair cnzyme T4N5. known to 
enhance exci sion of these UV pholoproduc ts. doubles the melanin con lenl and cell surviv:ll of UV. 
irrndi:lIed cells compared «1 conlrols treated with innctivc enzyme. These findings suggest that repnir o f 
photoproduc ts stimul:lI es mclanogenesis. t3CC:IUSC UV· induccd ON;\ photoproducts fonn primaril y 
hetween n.djaccnt pyriJllidinc nuclcoti des unci thoir excision gcneratcs DNA fragmenls con tain ing thesc 
di nucleotides. we examined the ef fcc t or p(T>:! on II1cbnin symhes i!> in 59 1 cells. Aflcr 5 days. ce lls 
treatcd with jO~ M p(T h showed ~I 7· l'old highcr mdanin C(mtcnt (2 ... . 3 ± 3.0 Ps/edl ) than untreated 
cel ls (3.45 ± 0.07 pg/ccll ). Cells lre.llcd wi th the deoxY:ldcllosine dinuclcotide p(dA >:!. a control puri ne 
dinucleotide not chnructt.:ri sti cally dill1crized during UV irradiation or DNA. showed on ly a slighl 
incre:lsc in melanin Ct1lltcnl (5. 15 ± 0.9 1 pglcclJ ). rvtoreo\'l:r. guinea pig skin trealed twice dui ly for 5 
days wi th JOO~ M p(Tb in propy lene £Iyco l displa)'l:d mnrkccl. long· lasting incrcased piglllcll t:llioll 
cOIIIIK1rcd (0 untre:llcd or vchicle' lretltcd skin . Hislolog ic: sections of treated skin showed illcrca.r;;ed 
mclanin throughoUi Ihe epidennis of p(T }z- trcuted shes. p:lrticul:uly in the basal layer. nn IIppetlrnnce 
identical to UV irrm..lialed "tanned" skin . These data strongly suggest Ihat excision rcpair o f pyrimidinc 
photoproducts ~ t il1lulates pigmcntation in 111:1I11lllali:1Tl skin . poss ibly through the IIccullIu lnt ion of a 
pyrimidine dinucleoticie signal. Furthcnllore. whether or not peTh is the initia l signal for UV· induccd 
melanogenes is fo llowi ng sun exposure. topical <1ppl icllt ion (If this compound Illay provide II protecli\'c 
tan for hUllltln s],.in wi thout prior exposure to damaging UV irrndi:ll ion. 
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tNDUCTION OF HAPTEN·SPECIFIC TOLERANCE BY tL·10 IN VIVO. A.H. Enk. J . Saloga. D. 
Becker. M. Mohamadzadeh. J. Knop. Dept. Dennatol. Univ. of Mainz. Mainz. Germany 
Prior studies have shown that IL·10 converts Langerhans cells from potent inducers of primary 
immune responses to specifically tolerizing cells in vitro. To investigate whether Il-10 also 
subserves the function or a tolerizing agent in vivo ears of naive mice were injected 
intradermally with 1·21'g of rm1L-1 0 8h prior to epicutaneous applica tion of 3% TNCB. As a 
control, m ice were injected w ith PBS or IL·10 plus anti· IL· 10 m Ab. 5 days later mice were 
challenged on contralatera l ears and ear swelling response was measured 24h later. Whereas 
control-treated mice showed a normal ear swelling response to epicutaneous challenge, 
responses of IL·tO·treated animals were inhibited by 95%. To differentiate between a stale of 
nonresponsiveness and induct ion of tolerance. m ice in itia lly treated with Il·10 and TNCB were 
resensitized with 3% TNCB in the absence of any treatment a fter 14d of rest (group I) as 
described . Whereas control mice treated with allergen alone showed a good swelling response. 
IL·10·trea ted mice (group I) showed a minimat response towards application of allergen (95% 
inhibilion) . To show that anergy induction by tL·1 0 was antigen· speci fic. mice Initially treated 
with IL·10 plus TNCB were exposed to 0.5% DNFB 14d later (group I). Following challenge, IL· 
10 trea ted mice showed an ear swelling response similar to thai or untreated con tro l mice. In 
an attempt to show tolerance induction in v itro. regional lymph nodes of mice initially trea ted 
With TNCB pluS IL·10 (group I) or control·treated mice were cuttured in the presence of TNBS. 
DNBS. or medium. Lymph node celts from animals sequentially treated with IL· 10 plus TNCB 
and aftelWards DNFB in the absence of IL·10 (group I) showed significant proliferation to 
ONBS. but not TNBS . or m edium. whereas ce lls from control mice proliferated to the 
sensitiz ing agent. but not control allergens. To elucidate the m echanism of action of IL-10 the 
epidermal cytokine pattem was analyzed on the mRNA level following injection of IL·1 0 or 
controls and application of allergen . Injection of IL·10 (but not controls) significantly inhibited 
the induction of IL·1 !l. TN Fa and Il· 1a . Our data indicate that in vivo application of IL·10 prior 
10 allergen Irealment induces antlgen·specific tolerance in mice and that IL·10 might act via 
inhibition of proinnammatory cytokines. 
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IL-12 REGULATES T-HELPER TYPE 1 CYTOKINE RESPONSES IN SKIN. 
Peter 1\ Sieling Thomas H Spa and Robert I. MOdlin Di.v. of 
Dermatology , UCLA and usc School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA . 
Leprosy provides a model to investigate t he role of cyto~ines 
in the host response to infection in skin. Tuberculoid pat~ents 
mount strong T-cell responses to M. leprae , with product~on of 
the Type 1 cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y in lesions; whereas, 
lepromatous patients weakly respond to M. leprae, ",lith production 
of the Type 2 cytokines IL-4 and IL - IO in lesions. ...Ie found that 
expression of IL - 12 p40 mRNA measured by PCR to be greater in 
tuberculoid (59 ± 8 % of max cpm, n~ 20) than in lepromatoUS 
lesions (34 ± 6, 0=21) (p<O.OS). The ability of M. Jeprae to 
stimulate release of IL-12 from monocytes was completely 
i nhibited by rIL-4 and rIL-IO. M. leprae-induced T - cell 
proliferation in tuberculoid patients was blocked by neutralizing 
antibodies to IL-12. To ascertain whieh T-cell populations were 
responsive to IL-12, rIL - 12 was added to C04 ~ T-cell elopes from 
tuberculoid lesions t hat secrete Type 1 cytokines , IFN-y and IL-2. 
and COS i T-suppressor clones from lepromatous lesions that 
secrete the Type 2 cytoki ne IL-4. rIL-12 induced proliferation 
of Co4-t Type 1 T-cells but not CoB+ Type 2 T-cells, although both 
responded to rIL-2. rIL-12 augemented M. leprae specific T-cell 
proliferation in lepromatous patients , preferentially exPanding 
C04-+- T - cells and induci ng IFN-i'. These data indicate that IL-12 
has immunotherapeutic potential for generating Type 1 cy"tokine 
responses in skin. 
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INHIBITION OF TH E INDUCTION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITiViTY (CHS) BY 
CALCITON lN GENE-RELATED PEPTIDE (CGRP). A Asah in a J l-IOs"i and R P 
~, MGHfHarvard Cutaneous Biology Research Center. Bosl(ln. !V1assachusells. 
Many epidennal Langerhans ce lls (LC) are anatomically associated with CG RP-
contai ning nerves and treatment of epidemlal cell (EC) popu lat ions with ~GRP ill vi lm 
inhibits their an tigen presenting abil ity. To examine whether administraonn of 
exogenous CGRP may have immunllmodu latory functions ill vivo, we injected CAFI or 
AlJ mice intradermally with 200 ~I of 400 nM rat nCG RP at a site on the dorsum 3 hand 
again I h prior to immuniza ti on by epicutaneous application of I 0 ~" of 3 % trinitTO-
chlorobenzene (TNCB) in acetone at the injected site. Seven days later both groups of 
mice and a group of naive. non-immunized mice (negative control) were challenged tor a 
CHS response by painting 5 ~I of 1% TNCB in acetone on each side of each ear and 
assessing 24 h ear swelling with an engineer's micrometer. Intrade rmal admini stration of 
CGRP significantly inhibited the induction nf CHS [medium group (pos contro l): 
30n ~m±17 (SEM), CGRP group : 173±9, non-immunized mice (neg control): 25±15; 
p~O.OO I for pos contro l ~roup vs both olller groups , N=5 for al\ groups]. Ex!?"nments 
uuhzlllg the control pepudes substance P and a truncated form of CGRP lackmg the fllst 
7 amino acids (CGRPS.37) showed these peptides 10 have no inhibitory activity. An 
additional experiment was performed to examine whether the CG RP effect was local or 
systemic. CORP or medium alone was admini stered inlraciermally on d'le dorsum to 
groups of mice as above. Some CG RP treated-mice and some medium - treated mice 
were immunized at the si te of injectio n while o thers were immunized Of' the a bdome n. 
Seven days later all mice and a naive g roup (negative contro l) were challenged on the 
ears as above. AdminislrUlion of CG RP significantly inhibited the induc tion of CHS 
only when immuni zation was performed at the site ofCG RP injection and not when 
imm.lI~ization occurred at a d~ sta~1t site. These datil suggest that exogen o usly 
admllllStered CGRP canmochfy Immune responses wi thin the skin and s upport the 
co ncept that CORP is an e ndogenous modulator or immune runction. 
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MAPPING THE PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS OF PS3 INTERACTION WITH HUMAN 
PAPILLOMAVIRUS E6 TRANSFORMING PROTEIN Claire P. Mansur, Elliot Androphy 
Department of Dermatology, Tufts University, New England Medical Center, Boston, MA. 
The "high risk" cancer-associated HPV 16 E6 protein has been shown to bind to pS3 
and mediate its degradation through the ubiquitin proteolysis pathway In vItro. An 
important function identified for p53 is transcriptional activation. Last year, we 
reported that "high ri sk" HPV 16 E6 protein, but not the "low risk" HPV 6 E6 protein 
inhibited pS3 transactivation and that inhibition by HPV 16 E6 correlated WIth In vItro 
binding and degradation capability. Several domains have been identified for p53: the 
N-terminus encodes a transactivation domain, the central portion is believed to medIate 
sequence specific DNA binding, and the C· terminus is required for oli~omerization of 
p53 proteins. The question we now address is to detemtine which reg.lons of p53 are 
necessa/)' for E6 binding and degradation. A series of fusion and deletolon mutants of pS3 
were tested in transactivation assays and in vitro pS3 binding/degradatIon assays Wltl) 
HPV 16 E6. In some experiments we replaced the C-terminal pS 3 ollgomenzatlon 
domain with the PV E2 DNA binding/ dimerization domain. This hybrid. p53-E2, 
activated transcription of an E2-dependent reporter 20-25 fold and With co- . 
transfection of HPV 16 E6 transactivation was inhibited 75%. Further deletIons 
mapped E6 binding to the ~entral 16 1-347 amino acids of pS3. While this r~gion . 
bound HPV 16 E6 it was not degraded, indicating that the N-terminal 160 amlllo aCld~ of 
pS3 are necessa/)' for degradation. The N-terminal 160 a .a. without: the central reglen 
of pS3 showed neither binding nor degradation, indicating that E6 bindlllg. ls reqUIred 
for ubiquitin-mediated degradation. Our results demonstrate that bi(ldlng IS medIated 
through the central reqion of pS3 but that E6-stimulated degradation reqUIres . 
sequences in the amino terminus of p53 . Identification of these pS3 re~lons WIll 
permit biochemical definition of the mechanism through which E6 inactIvates p53. 
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IFNy-DEPENDENT 1I~7 GENE REGULATION IN KERATINOCYTES (KC). 
K Ariizumi, PR Bergstresser, A Takashima. Department of Dermatology, UT 
Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX 
1L-7 produced by KC supports the snrvival and proliferation of dendritic 
epidennal T cells (DETC). We report in this study that interferon-y (IFNy) 
sec,'eted by DETC modulates IL-7 gene expression in KC. IFNy treatment of 
Pam 212 KC produced a rapid (6 hI') expression of truncated 1L-7 transcripts of 
2.6 and I.S kb, in addition to the 2.9 and 1.7 kb trunscl'ipts expressed 
con~1itotively, By contrast, none of 13 other cytokines, including IFNa and fJ, 
produced s imilar changes, TIl is tnmcation did not occur through alternative 
splicing [RT-PCR analyses] or through usage of alternative polyadenylation sites 
[3'RACE analyses] . Rather, alternative RNA starling points were employed. 
In S'RACE, we cloned from IFNy-treated KC several truncated 1L-7 cDNAs, 
including some which contained < 100 bp in the S'UTR. By contrast, wild-type 
cDNAs ordinarily contained> SOO bp in the same region, P,·obes designed to 
detect wild-type cDNA-specilie S'UTR (-326 to +449 nl) hybridized 2.9 and 1.7 
kb but not 2,6 or 1.5 kb transcl'ipts , suggesting that a deletion accounted for 
the troncation. Moreover, a putative RNA starting point 100 bp upstream from 
the coding sequ ence was detected [RNAse protection assay]. Because full-len gth 
1L-7 eDNA is translationally inactive (i,e. , an arlilicial deletion in S'UTR was 
required for IL-7 pl'Oduction), the 2 ,6 and I.S kb transcripts may represent 
natural forms of "functional" IL-7 mRNA, Our results illustrate a novel 
mechanism by which II pm'acrine cytokine initiates n unique program of gene 
transcription rrom alternative stm1ing poi nts. 
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PRIMARY PRODUCTIVE INFECTlON OFT CELLS BY HlV-1 lS EFFICIENTLY 
MEDIATED BY LANGERHANS CELLS AND BLOOD DENDRlTIC CELLS IN 
VITRO. S Ayehunie RW Groves A-M BnIzzese TS. KU9'5r E Langhoff. Divi s ion 
of Human Rctrovlrology (Dana Farber Cancer Center) an ivis ion 01 Demla to logy 
(Brigham and Women's Hospil:.ll ). Harvard Medical School, Boston. MA . 
He Lcroscx ual lrans mi ssion of HlV·1 may occur by Iransmucosal s pread, a nd we 
have postul ated that arter primary infec tion in genilal mucosa, HIV+ve mucosal 
Langerhans cell s (LC) mi grate to draining lymph nodes. where they infec t naive T 
cells. The pr~sent s tudy was deSIgned to comparc the effI CIency of epldennal (LC) and 
blood dendntlc cells (BDC) and o ther relevant cells (monocytes kefUtinocytes (KC) 
T cells) in their capacity to transrer produc tive HIV - I infeclion to' HIV - I -ve T cell s. ' 
PUn lied LC, KC, monocytes, T cells. and BDC were Isolated lrom HI V - I negallve 
dono rs and wcrc individually pu lsed with eilher the laborato ry IIIB s train o r pnmary 
patI ent dcnvcd HIV. J Isolates for 5-6 hours . After extensive wasllln g cell s were 
coculLured wi th pu.riri ed HIV - I negati ve T cell blas ts . Viral p24 level ~ in conditio ned 
medIum, an uneqUlvocallOdex of produc tI ve HlV-llOrcctlon, was mOnItored over 2 
weeks . K<; dId no t transmit HI V - I to T cells (9 day p24=0 nglml) . Surprisingly. HI V-
I pulsed 1 cells wcre also I\1capable of tmnsmllting primary patient Hrv -isolates to 
target T cell blas ts (0), and only maq;l\1ally efficient att ransmi lling the IIIB stmin 
(p2"'=OA nglml) . Moncx:ytes were sli gh tl y more effccti ve than T cells (p24= 1.2nglml). 
However, coculture or ellher BDC or LC wllh HIV-I isolates resulted In the hi ghest 
(BDC p24=3.3 nglml, LC p24=4.0nglml) leve ls of p24 production in T cel l blas t 
coculLure~. Trypsllllzallon of HIV- I pulsed BDC or LC under conditio ns known to 
destroy vIrus dId n o tu f/cct HIV - I recovery l rom these cell s. suggesting tllatthcse 
cells 11.ad Inlcmall'zc~ Virus after pulSing. Funhennorc. preliminary data shows viral 
DNA 10 LC but no llO HIV - I pulsed KC. 
We conclude Ihat dendrilic APC, bUI no l T cells. arc essenl ial ro r efficienl 
tmnS!11lSSl0n of HI V - I to target T cells blasts ill vilro . and speculate that HI V - I strains 
troPIC rorepllhellal dendnuc ccll s may be preferentially selectcd during sexual 
transml sston o r the Virus. 
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CHAj1-ACTERIZATI ON OF THE MOUSE LORlCRIN GENE. D. DiSepio, 1. IJickenhach, 
M.A. Longlev, D.S. Bundman, J.A. RO\.hnagel and DR Roop, Baylor College of Medicine, 
HOus to n, TX 
Loncrin is a marker for laic cpidcrnml differentiation and accumul ates in the granular layer 
as keratohyalin. Later Ule protcin is relcased from Ule L-granlllcs, and subsequently becomes 
cross_ linked by Lransglutaminases into UlC cornified cell envelope. We havc previously shown 
that u,e regul atory clements of :1 6.5 kb genomic Joricon clone were able to direct tissue speci fic 
expression of reporter constructs in both cu ltured kcratinocytcs and transgenic mice. However, 
Ulis expression was not confined to differentiated kerJtinocyles and high promoter activity was 
also o bserved in undiffercnHated cells. We now rcpon Ille characterization of a larger c lone of 
14 kl) that contains an additional 6 kb of 5' and 500 bp of 3' sequence. Regulatory clements 
IrOln Ihe 14 kb clone were able to limit expression to differentialing keratinocytes grown in 
cu ltu(e. In order 10 assess tile expression of bOl.h loricrin clones in transgenic mice, an cpi topc 
tug \Vas engincered onto UIC C-terminal coding region o r mouse lootrin to cnublc co-localization 
by do uble-Iabcl immunofluorescence. 'nlesc studies revcalcd that the 6.5 kb construct exhibited 
t:ssue S~ci~city. but was expressed Utroughollt the enti re epidcrmis. including the basal layer. 
Expresston In development paralleled that of the cndogenous gcne. Ultrastructural analys is of 
lhe e pidermis of these micc showed loricrin granules present in basal, spinous, and granular 
layerS. Interestingly. the inappropriate expression of loricrin in these lower layers produced no 
pheno typic consequcnces. In contrast. expression of lhe 14 kb clonl.! was indistinguishahle from 
the e ndogenous gene. Ultrastructurally, transgenic epidermis was identic:,1 to that or non-
transgenic mice, all hough the number of L·granules present in the upper epidermis was greater 
in tr::msgenic anim:lls. 1l1cse results show that the elemcnts required to direct tissue and 
developmental specificity of the loricrin gene :ll'C contained wiUtin a 6.5 kb genomic fragment. 
11tc additional elemenls required to restrict expression 10 Ille granular layer are contained in a 
larger 14 kb genomic rragmenl. 
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TARGETIoD EXPRESSION OF A DOM INANT NEGATIVE RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR 
MUTANT IN THE EPIDERMIS Or-TRANSGENIC M ICE RESULTS IN LOSS OF BAI~RIER 
FUNCTION AND NEONATAL LETHALITY. S. lm:!ka"o, l . Bickenhach l . A. Rothnagcl , D. 
B undman. V . R. Walczak. S. \Visnicwski . J . S. (jordon. R, Hcvl1l~lI1 ! D. R. Roop. Johnson & 
Johnson Consumer Products, Inc., S k.i II ",an. NJ; Li gand PhamJaceuucals, San Diego, CA and 
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston. T X 
In vitrO studies 1l::IVC dcmonstr:.ltcd lhal rcnnoids inhibit dilTcrcllLi ntio ll of cullurcd 
epidermal keratinocytes and suppress expression of differenti ation· specific markers. 11le effecls 
of rctinoids are mediated in part by three distinc t iso fofms of ret-inoie acid receptors ( RARs), 
These proteins, which a fC structurall y and functionall y related 10 members of the steroid 
hormo ne superfamil y of nuclear receptors, regulate pallcrns of gene cxprcsion in target tjssues. 
To study lhe distinct c lTcCIS of rCI.inoic acid 011 tIle ski n in vi vo we havc subverted Ihe acti vilY 
of endogenous receptors hy targeti ng expression o f a tlominantlh!gal i ve muWnl of RARcx to the 
epidermis o f transgenic mice. Previous studies havc demonstr atcd Lhat this RA Rex deri vative is 
a polenl negalive transcriptional reg,t1a tor I1lal can block wild· type RARe<, RARP and RMy 
funclion (Danlnl et al .. PNAS 9():29S9-2993. 1993). Mice expressing Illc mutant RARe< 
lransgene exhibi ted a niarked phenotype at birth. 111C skin was red and shiny. and somewhat 
st.i cky to touch. Severely affeclcd llcon3leS died wilhin 24 hrs. Hislological changes in Ule 
epidcrmis wcrc subOc wi th the phenotypiC stra tum cornculll appearing thinner and lIlorl! COmP:.lC I 
thal1 cOlllro ls. Surprisingly . no significant ch.:lIlges in expression o f differentiation nlarkcrs 
(kerati ns K I and K 10. loricrin and liIaggrin) were observed. Electron microscopic studies 
revealed lhat lhe lipid lamell ar bilaycrs wcrc not prese nt in the stratum corneum of phcnotypic 
mice. A ssays for transcpidcrmul water loss n.: ve~l l ed Lh ~lI phenotypic skin lost water at i.l rate 
50% greater than controls. 1l1lls. neon:,lIal lethali ty most Iikcl y resulted from loss of c(1idcrmal 
barrier fUllcljon. 
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CH ARACTIORIZATI ON OF KERATIN K6b BY GENE MAPPING. IN VIVO EXl'RESSION 
AND TRANSGENIC ANALYSES; COMPA RISON WITH K6a. M . Ogo, l .A . Rotllllagel. M.A. 
Longley, D.S. Bun<lman, D.R. Roop, Baylur College of Medicine, Houston. TX 
Keratin K6 is normall y expressed in the hair foll ic le. oral cavity. esophagus and cervix and can 
be induced under hypcrprolifcrati vc conditions such as occurs in wounding or in thl! ductal 
epiUlelium of developing III alll mary glands. We have previously shown Ihat a 13.5 kbp fraglllenl 
encoding Lhe mouse K6a gene was expressed correc tl y during developmcnt , difrcrenliaLio n and 
hypcrprolifemtion in It;lI1sgcnic mice. \Vc now repon Ihe churncteri zation of a second K6 gene 
which we have termcd K6b. l1ljS gene lics 10.5 kh downstream of K6u and in the samc 
orientation. Sequence analysis has revealed that while the IWO gcnes encode for cssc nl.i ~l ll y 
identical proteins ( 17 largel y cOIISc!rvative amino acid changes in 554 res idues) the iTurons. non 
coding and nank.ing scqucm.:cs have di verged signHic:.mtly. In p:lflicular their pro1ll0ter reg ions 
arc distinctl y different . suggesting Lhat the two K6 gcncs are differentially cxprcssed. Using 
o ligonucleoLide primers thai arc commOn to both rnRNA' S bUI produce distinguishablc oall& 
after amplifi cation. we hnve quantitatcd the cxpression levels of UIC IlIRNA's lo r U1C IWO genes. 
[ntcrcstingl y, in normal adult skin cxpression levels of K6a arc much greater than K6b WitJl very 
liltle delectable K6b message. Nowever upOn i nduction wi th TI'A ( 12·0·letraclecanoylpllorbol· 
13-acetate) K6b message levelS an.: 50% greater Ihan K6a mRNA. In an :1t1cmpt to dcn nc the 
expression characteri stics of tilc K6 gene. we have produced transgenic mice with a 12.5 Kbp 
fragmen t encoding llle mouse K6b gene. 1111s fragment COlltains 3 complele K6b gene wilh 5.5 
kbp of 5' Il ank.ing and 3.3 kbp ofT nanking sequences. In order to observe Ule expression of 
K6b in vivo we engineered an epi lopc lag of six amino ucids at thc end of the C-tcrnti nal to 
enable co· analys is, by double· label i lll ll1unolluorescencc, of expression of botlt Ihe K6b 
transgcnc and the cndogenous K6(a+b) gencs. SlUdics arc underway to compare tile I.!xprcssion 
o f the K6h tr:lnsgcne with tliat of our K6a transge ni c animals. 
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TARGETING OF 07 AN"llGEN TO EPIDERMAL KERA-I1NOCYTES IN TRANSGENIC MICE. 
AdfLl0 Nasir* Barbam Fcdx')* ZbQDi' C h('n· Rjchani K Baoh @ AnthQny A Gaspari .· 
*Dcpartmcnt of Dcnnatology, and @Canccr CenlCt. University of Rocbestcr School of Medicine and 
Dentistry, RochcstCf, NY. 
In contrast to epidennal Langerbans cells. kcmtinocytes (KC) arc to!crogcnic antigen presenting 
cells llLYilm. To tcst our hypotilCsis Lhat KC play rul imponant role in maintaining peripheral immune 
tolerance iIu:i.tll. we produced a line of transgenic (TG) mice whose KC constituti vely express bigh 
tevels D7 antigen (n co-stimulatory molecule that prevenL~ Til I ;:mergy). To target eridcnna) KC. we 
engincered an expression vector construct with the full lenGth mouse 07 eDNA fused to a " 14 
promoter (gift of Dr. E. f uchs). Transfection of tbis construct into cu ltured mouse KC rcsult. in the 
indication of functional D7 (Clin. Rcs. 41 (3): rJJ6A. 19(3). In....si.1u. KC from these TG mice (be tween 
10-30 copies of the transgenc) express high levels of 97 ce ll surface protcin. as assessed by 
immunofluorescencc assay of C rt.A-4f lg fusion protein binding. There were no gross or histologic 
skin abnonnaliLies in these TG mice. 1. .. 1ngerhans ce ll anti DETC number in TO mice were nonnal 
when compared to non-TG mice. Similnrly. contact hypc.rscnsiLivity (car swelling assay) to L!le hapten 
0.5% fluorescein isoL!l iocyanatc was cquivnlent to that of non-TG mice (Sensitized TG.6T = 15.00 ± 
6.44: Sensi ti zcd non-TG AT = 11.75 ± 0.82). We conclude L!13t the constitutive cxprcssion o f B7 
antigen by KC in TO mice docs not rc.'iuit in apparent abnomuliit ics in Lhe skin immune system of 
such mice. ' nlCSC TO mice wi ll be useful for study of resistance to toterogenic stimuli (colIl,act 
byperscnsitivity in uvn treated mice or in Langerhans cell depleted epidcnnis). 
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EXPRESSION OF A MUTANT KERAT IN K6 GENE INDUCES HAlR FOLLICLI; 
DEGENERATION AND ALOPECIA IN TRANSGENIC ANIMALS. JA RollUlagel, M A 
I.ongley. R. Holder. D.S. Bundman T. Sek;' l . Rickbenbach and D .R. Roop, Shiseido 
Research Celller. Y okohuma. Japan; Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 
Innonnal epidemlis K6 expression is limited to the outer root sheath of the hair follicle bUI 
can be induced in IllC inter fo ll icular epidennis by wounding or oUlcr conditions that alter 
normal kcr:lti nocytc function. Since it h:ls been reccntly established Uta t mu t ~lIi ons in K5f14 
fire involved ill Ihe disease, epidemlOlysis bullosa simplex (EllS) and mUlations in K l fK 10 
arc causative for epiderrnolytic hyperkeratosis (EHK). it is highly l ikely tltat mutations in K6 
or in i tS ohligalc panner. KI6 will result in diseasc. In order to test thiS we inLroduced a 
mutant K6 gene into tllC gcrmline of mice. 1lle transgenic mice exh ibi ted a normal epidermis 
:l nd hair folli cles for the first f\,!w months of l ife. However. m about six 1110nths some of thcsc 
Illi ce showed signs of alopecia. TIIC alopecia always devcloped on lhe bnck and steadily 
progressed from the head tOwards the lail. TIle dcnuded areas then developed a keratosis 
which was prone 10 infection. TIlcse areas o Oell fill ed with exudale, never properl y healed. 
and could progress to involve the ellli rc ski n surface of the mouse. The presentation of Lhis 
phenotype appears to be i ndc{X:ndcnt of transgenc expression Icvels as it developed in aillincs 
bul wilh 3 delayed onset in Lhe low exprcssor lines. In faci . in homozygous mice, the 
phenOtype was evident by age 4 weeks and in lile high expressors. prescnt al birth and nearly 
always lelhal. M oreover, the loss Of hair and subsequent manifestations could be induced by 
either TPA, RA or a wounding stimulus prior 10 Lhc 6 Illo lllh Lime of onS!.! !. HiStological 
analysis confinllcd are:.ll) of infection. Ultras tructural analYS is suggests Lha t hair loss is due 
10 thc destruction o f tJlt.~ outer rOOt s he~lIh . 1l1c k!.!ratOsis and slI bscquenl in fi ltrate nnd 
infecLion appear 10 he secondary evcnts. We believe thm Lhese mice arc models of :1 Uljrd 
disorder o f keratin. arter lOBS and EIiK. Studies arc now underway 10 delerrn inc wheUler 
patients wit h !il illli iar clinica l findings bear 111111 3tions in their K6 or KI6 genes. 
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OVEREXPRESSION OF THE HUMAN KERATIN 16 GENE I N A TISSUE· 
SPEC IFIC FASHI ON IN TRANSGENIC MICE CAUSES SKIN ANOMALIES. 
Pierre Coulo mbc' Kc nzo Takahashi RlIdy paladjnj Janel Folme r and J\l ck KilO . 
Departments of Biologica l ChemiStry and Derma lology, Johns H opkins Universi l y 
School of M edicine. Baltimore. MD 2 1205. 
\Ve are interested in examining the ro le of 10 nm keratin fil am ents in regencl':lting 
epidermis. Epidenna l regeneration is accompanied by enhanced cellular proliferation 
and dirrerentiation 10 repl ace the destroyed tissue, and this is associated wi lh proround 
changes in keratin gene cxprc.'is ion. Indeed. there is an induction of the expression of 
Ihe type J keralin K 16 and type II kera ti n K6 in post'milot ic epiderm al cells. This 
induction also occurs in psoriatic and cancerous lesions, but K6 and K 16 are nOl 
round i n normal epiderm is. W e have established thaI the K 16 protein display unusual 
asscmbly properllcs, 111 Ihal 11 promotes the formalion o f shorl 10 nm filamen ls thaI 
lend 10 associ ale along their length. T o begin 10 examine the role or K 16 in v i vo, we 
generated transgenic mice overexpressing wild-type human K 16. W e used a I I Kb 
human genom ic DNA fragmenl comprising Ule enti re K 16 gene (4.3 Kb), -6 Kb of 5' 
upstream sc9uence. and -3 Kb or 3'untranslatcd sequence. Several transgenic rou nders 
were Idcnlllled by Sou thern analYSIS, and displ ay a range or transgene copy number. 
T o d etec t Ihe .transgene producl in mouse epilhdiallissues, we raised a polycional 
anllscn/m whIch r<:acts WIth huma~ K 16 hut nOl wilh the mouse homolog. Analysis or 
several FI generauon transgel1lc mIce eSlablished that the regulatory c lements 
compnscd ~vllhlll the transg~nc construCI conrerred tissue-specific ( i.e .. K 16-like) 
cx prcssJO~ 111 mou~ cpllh.eh a~ ti ssucs: In .3ddiLion. transgene express ion w as induced 
by woundlllil the epldcrnlls. 1 ,".nsgentc lines fea turing a·high transgene copy number 
and ex~ress lll g . human K 16 at hIgher levels showed anomalies in K 16·expressing 
epIthelia. In sktn, these anomalies were initially manifesled by scaling and erythema, 
fo llowed hy thlckcnll1g a~d lI1nammalory changes. Sludies are in progress to 
detcrmll1c the cellular baSIS underl ying this inleresl ing phenoly pe. 
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EFFECTS OF CONSTITUTIVE EXPRESSION OF THE B7·1 COSTIMULATOR BY 
EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES AND MEDULLARY THYMIC EPITHELIUM IN TRANSGENIC 
MICE. !for Williams Richard Ort and Thomas S Kupper, Division of Demtalology. Brigham and 
Women's Hospilal, Harvard Medical School Boston MA 
87-1 is t~e prototype of a family of relat ~d mo le~ule~ that are ligands for the T cell surface 
glycoprotell1s CD28 and CTLA·4 . B7· 1 funclions as a costimulalor Ihal amplifies T cell 
responses 10 engagement of Ihe T cell receplor and prevenls the developmenl of anergy. 
Other laboralones have reported Ihe induclion of a CD28 ligand defined by Ihe mAb BB-1 on 
hums." ~eralinocytes activated by phorbol ester and IFN4Y. To examine the effects of 
constltul rve keratinocyte expression of a CD28 ligand on cutaneous immune responses . we 
developed a line of transgenic mice which Bxpresses mouse 97-1 under the control of the 
human K14 promoter. Tissue-specific expression of 87-1 in transgenic basal keratinocytes 
w~s established by immunohistochemical staining of frozen sections with a human CTLA-
4/1mmunoglobulin lusion prolein (CTLA-4 Ig). Surface expression of B7·1 on keralinocytes 
was confirmed by flow cytometry of epidermal cell suspensions stained with CTI.A-4 Ig or the 
rat anti-87-1 mAb 1Gl0. Transgene expression was not associated with gross inflammatory 
lesions of skin. inflammatory infiltrates within epidermis or dermis. or changes in the number of 
resid~nt epidermal Langerhans cells and dendrit ic epidermal T cells . The K14 promoter used 
for thIS transgenic construct can target gene expression to medullary thymic epithelium (MTE) . 
Expression of the 87-1 transgene in thymus was documented by reverse transcriplsse-PCR 
analysis and immunostaining of the MTE. The constitutive overexpression of 87-1 by MTE 
cells was associated wilh a change in Ihe CD4ICD8 profile in mature Ihymocytes. Specffically, 
there was a substanlial reduclion in the number of CD4 single pos~ive (SP) Ihymocytes from 
13.0 ± 4.6 % (S.D .. n=4) in nontransgenic FVBlN mice to 4.5 ± 1.6 % in the transgenics. as 
delermined by Iwo color flow cytomelry of Ihymocytes from 6-12 week old mice. The ralio of 
CD4 SP to CDB SP Ihymocyles was consequently reduced 10 0.9 (compared to 3.3 in 
controls) . Thymocytes from transgenic mice also showed a 5-fold reduclion in their levels of 
surface CD26 by flow cytometry. We conclude that expression of a functional Kl41B7-1 
lransgene by thymic epilhelial cells and keralinocytes perturbs the evenls of thymic seleclion, 
but does nol independently elicit cutaneous inflammalOlY changes. 
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SKIN CYTOKINE PROFILES IN TIGHT SKIN (TSK) MICE WITH CD4 OR 
CDS GENE DISRUPTION. Takeshi Kono Seiii Kondo Saveria Pastore Val eri e 
A. Wallace Christoph er l . Paige Tak W. Mak Roderick C. McK enzie and Daniel 
N. Sauder. Division of Dermatology, Department of Immunology and Biophysics, 
University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. 
The tight skin (Tsk) mice (dominant mutation in C57B1/6) represent a murine 
model of heri tabl e fibrosis with some simi lariti es to human scleroderma. To 
determine the rote of T-cell subtypes in cutaneous fibrosis, the Tsk mice lack ing 
CD4 or CDS w ere generated using gene-targeting disruption. We have already 
shown that T sk/CD4 (-) mioe show less severe skin fibrosis compared with 
CD4(+)/CDS(+) or CDS(-) Tsk mice. In thi s study, we analyzed ski n cytokine 
profiles by RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from Tsk, CD4 Or CDS gene-
targeted Tsk and normal C57B1I6 mice, reverse transcribed to cDNA, and amplifi ed 
by PCR using labell ed specific prim ers. Cytokine signal densiti es were expressed 
relative to J3-actin signal s, and th ese ratios were compared to C57B I /6 controls 
(CS7B1/6 ratio = I). In Tsk mice with severe fibrosis , TGF-p, bFGF and PDGF-A 
mRNA were upregul ated (2.6 ± 0.4 ; I. S ± 0.2 and 2.7 ± 0.2, respecti vely; P<O.OS), 
whereas T sk/CD4(-) mice with mild fibro sis had normal level of TGF-p and PDGF-
A but suppressed level of IL- I a, TNF-a and bFGF (0 .5 ± O. I ; 0.3 ± O. I and 0.2 ± 
0. 1, respectively ; P<O.OS). Tsk/CDS(-) mice had severe fibrosis but had normal 
levels of IL- la, bFGF and PDGF-A but TGF-p mRNA was elevated «2.1 ± 0.7, 
P<0.05). These results suggest that alteration in fibrogeni c cytokines, especially 
TGF-p, is correlated with fibrosis in Tsk mice and th at CD4 gene may influence 
fibrotic change in Tsk. 
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TNF INDUCES SKIN INFLAMMATION IN VIVO VIA ELAM- I (E-SELECTIN) 
AS REVEALED IN SOLUBLE ELAM- I TRANSGENIC MICE. Conrad Hauser Kai 
M Miiller lean-Hilaire Saurat Masatake Araki· Kimi Araki · Pierre Vassalli ", 
Departments of Dermatology and "Pathology , Geneva Medical School, Geneva, 
Switzerland. 
TNI' is involved in several models of skin inflammation , including irritant and 
allergic contact dermatitis (CD) , as weU as in Th I-medi ated tissue inflammation 
(DTHI). It is known from in vitro studies that TNF may induce inflal1)mation through 
the induction of several adhesion molecules such as VCAM- I, ELAM-I and ICAM-I 
on endothelial cells. These molecules are indeed induced in vivo in many innam-
matory reactions. To test the function of ELAM- I in vivo, we used mice transgenic 
(TG) for an ELAM- I construct in which the cytoplasmic and trans-membrane regions 
had been deleted. In contrast to wild-type (WT) littermates, TG mice had high serum 
levels of circulating ELAM- I. As measured by ear swelling responses, primary 
irritant CD as well as allergic CD to TNCB application were diminished in TG 
compared to WT mice, indicating that both reactions were at least partially dependent 
on ELAM- I. To further study the relation between TNF- and ELAM-l -dependence in 
skin inflammation, we studied the influence of anti-TNF and anti-IFN-,,( ad ministra-
tion on DTHI in TG and WT mice. In WT mice, anti-TNF and anti IFN-"( given 
separately both partially inhibited DTH1; when given in combination, anti -TNF and 
anti-1FN-,,( blocked DTHI completely. In contrast, in TG mice with decreased DHTI 
swelling, anti-TNF had no effect and anti lFN-"( alone blocked DTHI completely. 
These results suggest that TNI' induced skin inflammation in part via ELAM-I. 
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TUMOR INCIDENCE AND DNA REPAIR IN uv EXPOSED P53 TRANSGENIC MtCE. 
G Lil ,l 0 MilchelP, VC Ho! and VA Tron '·~. Department of Pathology! and Division of 
Dermatology~. University of British Columbia, Be and M.D . Anderson Cancer Ccnterl· Uni versity 
of Tcus, Texas. 
pS3 is an impOrll.ml tumor suppressor. p53 protein is thought to regulate the cell cycle 
ancr n DNA damage eVent. Muutlions of 1'53 gene have been implicated in the pathogenesis of 
cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (Seq. To examine the role erpS3 in skin cllrcinogcnesis. we 
observed the development of skin cancers in p53 transgenic micc, which overcxpress mutant 
alleles of the p53 gene. and control mice wi th or without UVB for 34 weeks. 28 lurnors developed 
in 19 p53-UV irrudintcd mice versus 14 of 18 in the control group; 9 p53 mice but none of the 
control mice developed multiple tumors. Histologicall y, most tumors were sp indle cell 
malignancies, consistent with spindle cell squamous cell cllrcinomus. "l1le mean time to appearance 
of a tumor (minimum of 5mm in diameter and histologica lly proven malignancy), did not differ 
between the two groups (p ",,- O. i6). To determine whether the presence of p53 mutations nlters 
DN A repair , cyclobutane dimers and 6-4 pholoproducts were a.. . saycd in skin arter exposure 10 UV 
rndiation und expressed as % remaining photoproduct pOSI radiation. The pS3 Imns~ic animals 
demonstratoo decreased n:pair of cyclobut;:me dimcrs at 4 hrs (contro l 55±9 Vs. p53 I03.±6, 
p= O.OOO2·) and 24 hrs (cnntroI56.± 11 vs. p53 77±7, p= O.OOI·), ami reduced repair of 6-4 
pholoproducts at 4 hrs (control JS.±8 vs. pSJ 85±7. p= O.OOOI"'). Our rilldings imJicatc that 
mulanl p53 predisposes mice to multiple and increased numbers of UV-induced tUnlors, but docs 
not shortcn the latency period for tumor development. MUltiple and increased numbers of tumors 
in p53 transgenic mice may be the result of reduced DNA repuir. "'(mcan.±SEM) 
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CONSTITUTIVE EXPRESSION OF A K 14 PROMOTER-DIRECTED IL-6 TRANSGENE IN 
BASAL EPIDERMIS OF HAIRLESS MICE INDUCES EPIDERMAL HYPERPLASIA. K. 
Nakamyra I Williams K Turksen E Fychs and T S Kupper, Division of 
Dermatology. Brigham and Women's Hospital , Harvard Medical School, Bos ton, MA, 
and the Department of Cell Biology, U. Chicago, IL. 
Elevated epidermal levels of IL-6 have been found in lesional psoriatic epidermis, 
but previously reported studies using mice transgenic for IL-6, expressed in the 
basal epidermal compartment under control of the K 1 4 promoter, did not exhibit 
epide rma l hyperplasia or inflammation (Proe. Natl. Acad. Sci. : 89 : 5068, 1992). 
To examine further the function of IL-6 in e pide rmis, HRS/J mice (hairless) were 
bred to K 14/ 1L-6 CD 1 transgenic mice. Hairless mice heterozygous or homozygous 
for the K 14/ 1L-6 transgene, as judged by Southern blot analysis, were derived. RT-
PCR confirmed high leve ls of transgene derived IL-6 mRNA products in murine 
keratinocytes, and cultured transgenic keratinocytes secreted large amount of IL-6 as 
judged by a specific ELISA. Grossly and histologically, 30% ?f hairless K14/1L-6 
transgenic mice exhibited an obvious phenotype characterized by epidermal 
thickening and hyperplasia; this phenotype was more striking in mice homozygous 
for the transgene. Immunohistochemical stains using anti-BrdU antibody showed 
markedly elevated numbers of S -phase basal keratinocytes in these mice. Plasma 
IL-6 plasma levels in hairless IL-6 transgenic mice were significantly higher (114 
pg/ml) than those of COl K14/1L-6 transgenic mice (COl) (51pg/ml) and wild 
type mice (less than SOpg/ ml) as detected by ELISA. These results indicate that 
phenotypic changes mediated by basal keratinocyte overproduction of IL-6 in 
epide rmis are more evident in the context of the hairless (HRSI J) genetic 
background. Furthermore, this data suggests that basal keratinocyte IL-6 production 
contributes to the proliferation of epidermal keratinocytes in vivo, e ither directly or 
indirectly. Therefore, processes mediated by IL-6 may contribute to pathophysiology 
in hyperproliferative inflammatory skin diseases. 
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·m.ANSGENIC MICE CO-EXPRESSING TGrn AND V-FOS tNDUCE ABERRANT EPIDERMAL 
DlFFERENTIATION. ItYPERPROLIFERATION AND ACCELERATION OF PAPILLOMA 
FORMATION. X.-I. Wang, D.A. Greenhalgh, l.R. Bickenbach ,,"d D.R. Roop, Baylor College of 
Medicine. I-Iouslon. TX 
Previously, we gcnewlClJ transgenic mice which overcxprcssed eiulcr humwl TGFn or v·fos 
exclUSively in lhc cpiclcnnis by I1Icuns of a targeling vectOr based on the human kcrulin I (HK I) 
gene. To stud y the interaction between TGPa. und fos in skin di sease:), HKI.TGFa. transgenic mice 
were malcd with I [K I.fos micc. Newbom HK I.TGFalfos mice gave risc 10 a lhickcned. op.IJesccnt 
rind peeli.ng skilllllld massivc hyperplasia I hypcrkcrmosis as compared to IIKI.TGFa or HKI.fos 
siblings. 111C epidenllal ullnlSlruCture eX.hibitcd abcmuH epidcmlal differentiation in t1lm. 1) 
comified cell s were often fuund bctween laycrs of gmn ul:lr cells: 2) sOllie gflU1ular cells had loose 
tonofiialllenl<; and few keratohyalin gmnules; 3) differentiation of some granular cells into squamous 
cells WiLS delayed. BrdU lahc lling showed aboul II 6·fold increase ill labelling Qvcr C()lltroJs, WitJl 
most or the label occurring supwbas;lily . These miCe also e~prcsscd keratin 6 tJlroughout tJlC 
cpidcnllis mtJlcr than just in Ihe hair follicles , Surprisingly. kcralin 13 was focal ly expressed in tJlC 
epidcnnis of these mice. In addition. loricrin and filnggrin were abnomlally c~presscd ill tJtC 
spinous J<lycr. The adult HK I.TGFolfos mice lind persistent hyperplaslic and hypcrkcratOlic skin, 
particularly on the. cars ;.\IId paws, Wid in genital, axilla and inguinal areas. SOllie mice as young :IS 
4 weeks old. developed papillomas in tJlC hyperplas lic regions. 11lese results suggCS l lhat 
overexpressi()n ofTGFa and fos (ogcther induces aberrant epidenll al proliferalioll and differcntiation. 
tilal develop illlo persistent hypcrplasi<l and papilloma.t;. -r1lcrcfore. lhese mice arc useful modl:ls to 
study cpidcnllal prolifer:ll.ion. differenLiation and OlulLislage skin carcinogenesis. 
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RAS P21 POST-TRANSLATIONAL PROCESSING WITH MEMBRANE 
LOCALIZATION MODULATES EXPRESSION AND ACflV ATION OF PROTEIN 
KINASE C ISOZYME~, PII AND n: EVIDENCE FOR A ROLE IN TUMOR 
GROWTH. Sikandar G Khan Rilmesh Saxena David R Bickers Hasan MukhllIr aod 
Rai esh Agarwal Dept. Demmtology , Case Western Reserve Univ. , Cleveland , Ohio. 
The post-translational processing of ras p21 is cri tical for its function in the 
transduction of signal s triggered by extracellular stimuli including groWtJl factors and 
tumor promoters. In thi s study we investigated whether ras 1'21 post-translational 
processing with membrane localization can modulute the expression of protein kinase C 
(PKC) isozymes. and whether these events are involved in tumor growth. Chemical 
carcinogen-i nduced skin tumors in SENCAR mice were employed as an ;'1 vivo model 
for these studies. Compared to nonnal epidermis, highly elevated levels of membmne 
bound Ha-ras p21 were observed in tumors wi th increased expression and membrane 
translocation of PKC ~ and PII and concomitant down regulation of PKC a. These 
results suggest that membnule localization of ras 1'21 is associated with altered 
expression as well as activation of PKC~, PII and a in skin tumor growth. To funher 
valida te these result s, membrane localization of J-Iu-ras 1'21 was selectively inhibited by 
lovaslatin. a specific inhibitor of ras p21 isoprenylmion . Compared to saline-treated 
animals showing significant tumor growth (p < U.UOI), administration of lovastatin to 
tumor bearing mice significantly inhibited the rate of tumor growth (p < 0.(01) and 
showed tumor regression (p < 0.001), wi th concomitant inhibition of Ha-ras p21 
localization to the membrane. Tumors from lovastatin-treated animals also showed a 
deeronse in the expression and membrane translocation of PKC ~ and pH, but 
upregulation of PKC n. Taken together, our results indicate that ms p21 post-
translational processing with membrane local iz.ation mooulatcs expression and activation 
of PKC~, PII and n, and that these PKC isozymes act as critical step downstream of ras 
p21 in regulating the growth of chemically-induced murine skin tumors. 
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POL YCLONAI.. ANTIBODIES TO SUBUNITS OF UNCEIN, AN ANCHORING FILAMENT PROTEIN, 
REVEAL STRIKING DIFFERENCES IN TISSUE AND ULTRASTRUCTURAl.. LOCALIZATION. l.i.mg. 
AtJthgoy Daniels Ka thryn Rjdde lle Donna Cronen Robert Briggam an and .la-David F ine, 
Dept. of Dermatology, Un iversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill , Chapel Hill, NC. 
Uncein, a component of the anchoring fi lament (AF) originally defined by the monoclonal 
a nt ibody (MCAb) t9·DEJ· t. is composed 01 three distinct subunits (165, 130, & 100 kD) . 
Silver enhanced immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) with 19·0EJ-1 has confirmed 
immunofluorescence (IF) findings of MCAb binding res tric ted to tho dermoepldermal junction 
(DEJ) and to the epidermal portion of NaCI-splil skin baseman I membrane (BM). 
Unfortunately, 19-0EJ- l doos nol Immunoblol. thoreby limiting its ulility as a probe for 
screening eDNA libraries. To ci rcumvent this problem. eluates of normal human 
keratinocyte (NHKl supornatants passaged through a 19·DEJ· l aflin ity column were used as 
immUnogens for production of two 8M-specific rabbit anti-human polyclonal antibodies 
(PCAbS) , Li · 1 & U-2. Surprisingly. markedly different antibody binding profiles were 
obse rved. LI -l stained all skin BMs (DEJ ; vascular; appendageal). identical to more 
ubiquitous BM protains. Although detectable by IEM on both sidas 01 NaCI·split skin, Li · l 
decorated AFs predominantly along the lowermost portion of the lamina lucida. reminiscent 
of karinin. Lj - l immunoprecipilated a 165 kD prolein from NHK supernatant and lacked 
evidence by dol blot of cross· reactivity with inlact human laminin. In contrast. Li -2 bound 
solelY along tho DEJ. IEM demonstrated binding to AFs along both halves of NaCI·split skin 
8M. although the predominant localization was to the epidermal portion. most similar to the 
find ings observed with 19-DEJ-l. Li-2 immunoprecipilated and immunoblotted 165 and 130 
kD protein bands from NHK supernatants. Although both PCAbs bind to one or more subunits 
of uncain, the disparate findings by IF. IEM. and immunoprecipHation suggest that different 
epitopes are being recognized, and that some may be cross·reactlve wlth kaHnin. 
Fur1hermore, the staining 01 all skin BMs with U-l suggests thai uncein may be present in 
all skin BMs but seen only wilh in the DEJ by 19-0EJ-l, due to epilope masking, or Ihat 
uncein may share ana or more antigenic domains wilh olher more .ubiquilous 8M proleins. 
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TYPE XVII COLLAGEN (THE 180-kDo BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN) : 
STRUCTURAL AND FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE 5'-FLANKING 
REGION OFTHE MOUSE GENE. Kehuo LI, Eso Korkeelo, Kotsuto Tomoi and 
Jounl Ultto, Jeffe rson Medical College, Philo delphia, Pennsylvania. 
Type XVII collagen serves as a palhagenetlc auloantlgen in bullo us 
pemphigoId. To evaluole the transcriptio nol reg ulotion of this gene, we 
have characterized the 5'·flanking region. A mo use >.FIX genomic DNA 
library was screened with 00.5 kb 5' cDNA generoted by RACE c loning. 
Three g e nomic c lones spanning -25 kb and contoining exons 1·4 were 
isolated and choracterlzed In de tail. Sp eCifica lly. two Xbal fragments 
were shown to contoln a portion of exan 1 ond -3,3 kb o f the 5'·flo nking 
DN A. Nuc leot ide seq uenc ing o f the 5'·flanking DNA revealed the 
presence of cononical TATA ond CAAT motifs, and several p ufative 
tronscrlptlonol responsive elements, To delineate the cis·regulotory 
elem e nts, several COLXVII·promoter/CAT construc ts were developed. 
In addition to a construc t spanning from ·3,284 to · 1, 18 deletion 
constructs were developed. Assay of the promoter octlvlty In translen l 
tra nsfec tlo ns of mouse Bolb/K ond NIH 3T3 cells allowed dellneotlon o f 
severo l func tlo nol subreg io ns within this 3.3 kb. Spec ific olly, the 
keratinacyte·speciflc expressio n was contoined within · (355·337 ), 
Deletion of an 18·bp e lement at the 5' end of this region resulted In the 
expression o f the construct both in kerotlnocytes and flbroblosts. These 
data suggest tha t 0 discrete region within the 5'· flon klng DNA c an 
reg ulate the kerotlnocyte·speclflc expression of the type XVII collogen 
gene. 
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EXPRESSION AND ASSEM8L Y OF NICEIN / KALININ (NKI 8 CHAINS 
Chihiro Matsui. Warren Hocffler. Charlotte Cantrell . Donald Gerecke, Roben 
Burgeson, SCOlt Herron, Gennan Hernandez. Caroline Lanigan, Eugene Bauer. 
Department of Dennatology, S tanford University School of Medicine. Stanford. CA. 
and Depanment of Demlatology , Harvard MeclicaJ School, Boston, MA 
NK is a 600kDa basement membrane (BMI protein that was identified by the 
monoclonal antibody GB3 . ' l11e absence ofG B3 reactivity within BMs from patients 
wi th Herlitzjunctional epidc"",oly,. ; ~ " dlosa (I-IJEBI served as a basis for the 
diagno sis. In HJEB , blister fonnation tS within the lamina lucida. These observations 
suggest that NK is the critical component of apparently defective hemidesmosomcs in 
HJEB. We c hose to express a portion of the processed B2 chain contruning domains II 
and ill in a prokaryotic expression vector us a fusion protein with GST (glutathione·S· 
rransferase). After removing the GST by cieaving with thrombin we useJ this 
preparation to raise antisera in rabbits. Partial cDNA clones were used to construct 
complete cDNA sequences for both B I and B2 chains. We then designed eukaryotic 
expression vecto rs utilizing the CMV (cytOmegalovims IE) promoter for tran sient 
expression of complete B I and B2 chains in a human fibrobla>l line rransfomled by 
adenoViruS EIA and E IB (293 cell s). GB 3 immunoprecipitated a IOOkDa protein from 
the growth medium of cells transfected with the B2 construct. Our polydonal antibody 
raised against recombinant B2 chain protein detected tI,e same size protein in 
inununoblotting of medium and cell extract. Although the open reading frame of 82 
clictates a protein of 11 93 amino acids and I 55kDa. the processed B2 chain is IOOkDa. 
The m ajority of the protein we detect is a lOOkDa chain , consistent Wilh processin g 
wi thin domain III. This system for the expression of NK B chains will allow the study 
of chain processing. jJrotcin-prmcin interac tions and chai n assembly. 
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Ttlt;; CARBOXYL· Y ERMINAL NON·COLLAGENOUS (NC·2) DOMAIN OF 
TYPE VII COLLAGEN IS NOT CLEA VED DURING ANCHORING FIBRILS 
FO~MATION AND THE ADJACENT HELICAL DOMAIN IS THE 
FJBl{ONECTIN BINDING SITE. Jeav·Christoohe Lapiere Lauron. HU Toshiroh 
~i John D eMn Jouni Uillo and David T Wood le y Departmenl of 
Dermatology, Norlhwcs tern Unive rs ity Medical School. Chicago. Illinois and 
"Departme nts of Dermatology. Biochemis try. and Molec ular Bio logy , Thomas 
Jeffers on Univers ity Medical School, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 
Type VII collagen (col VII) fo rms anchoring fibril s . s tructures within basement 
m e lllbrane beneath stratified squamous epithe lium that are critical for epidermal· dennal 
adherence. Typc VII collagen and fibronectin. a major dennal adhesive prolein , have 
specific affinity mediated through the collagen binding domrun of fibronectin (JCI, 
179: 1826-30, 1988). The site on type VO collagen that mediales this affinity has been 
unde tc nnincd. In this s tudy, we synthcsized specific domains of the type VII collagen 
molecule spanning the entire molecule. Using a newly de veloped prolein·to· protein 
blo tting assay, we determined that the type VO collagen binding sile for fibronectin is a 
shol"t h elical domain immedialely 5 ' 10 the NC·2 doma in. NC- I (am ino· terminal) 
fu s io n proteins and other Gly· X-Y helical domains spanning the entire type VO helix 
did not bind to fibroncctin, de monstrating specific ity of the fibronectin bindin g site. 
Po lYclo nal antibodies w e re gene raled against the NC·2 domain fusion prolein and used 
in immunoblol5 against proleins extracted by 6M guanidine from human skin basement 
mCIll brane. The antibo dy labeled a 28 kDa band representing the NC-2 domrun of type 
VII coUage~. We conClude: (a) the no tion that the NC·2 domain of type VO coUagen is 
cleav e d dunng laleml a ggregation of col VO into anchoring fibril s is incom::ct and that 
the l o wer appare nt n\o lecula r we ight of the tissue ex trac ted alpha chain is due to 
prOCessing of the amino· tcnninal NC· I domain; (b) the helical domain immedialely 
adjac ent to the NC-2 is the specific domain for binding fibronectin . 
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EXPRESSION OF THE PROMOTER/ LocZ REPORTER GENE CONSTRUCTS OF 
TYPE VII AND XVII COLLAGEN IN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES AND DERMAL 
FIBROIJLASTS IN VffRO, Eso Korkeela, Kehuo Li, Sirpa Kivlrlkko and Jounl 
!lJ!!2.. Jefferson Medicol College, Phllodelphla. Pennsylvania. 
Tne c uta neous basement membrane zone (BMZ) consists of s1ructural 
components which ploy 0 c rltlcol role in the odheslon of the epidermis 
and dermis; these include type Vil ond XV II collagens, Abnormallties in 
Ihe structure of type VII collagen hove been demo nstrated in recessive 
dyst rophic EB, an d type XVII collagen serves os 0 pathogenetic 
autoon1igen In bullous pemphigoid. To study the expression of these two 
BMZ genes, we developed promoter/LacZ construc ts for both genes. 
The human COLvlt -promo ter region, spanning from ·8 13 to . 1. was 
anoPlified by PCR, ond Ihe mouse COLXVII·promoter extending from 
· 1.:28 1 to ·88 (upstream from the tronslotlon Inltiotlo n codon). was 
ge n e rated by genomic cloning, Transient tronsfectlons of these 
co n structs Into humon o r mouse kera tlnocytes or fib roblosts, fo llowed by 
hist Olog ic staining for p·goloctosldose, revea led that the COLVIl/LocZ 
cO(1st ruc t was primarily expressed In kerotlnocytes bu1 olso to a lower 
exten t in fib roblasts. In contrast. the COLXV ll/LacZ construc t was 
expressed only In cLJltured kerallnocytes. These observations ag ree VJith 
Northern onalyses which have Indicated type VII callogen gene 
expression both In kera tinocytes and fibroblasts, whlle type COLXVll Is 
exp ressed exclusively in epidermal kera tinocytes. These dato suggest 
thot tne promo te r regIons examined here in vl/ro contain the 
opproprlate cis·octing e lements responsib le for tlssue ·speclfic 
expresston, 
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TH~ 150 kDa SU8,U l'JIT OF THE BASEMENT MEMB RAN E COMPONENT 
NICEtN IS A TRUNCATED ISOFORM OF LAMININ CHAI N A. C Baudoin D 
~ J . p Ononn" G Meneg uzz i INSERM U385 , Faculte de M6deci ne. 
Universjte de Nlce· Sophia Antipolis, Nice. Frdnce. 
We " ave isoilited and characterized the cDNAs coding fo r the 150 kDa sub·unit of 
the. b a.sem ent membran e protein nicein . A polyclonal anti body (SE85) to bacterial 
fUSlO r\ protem obtamed upon expression ofcD NA NA I in E. coli reacts wi th the 150 
kD'I Sub-unit of purified nice in and labels epidenllO l basal membranes. Such a reaction 
is not observed in ski r\ of patients affected by Herlitz's Junct iona l Epidermolysis 
Bullo:;:a , a genodem13l0"' is characterized by dysadhesion of epidennis from dermis and 
imp~it"11,ent of I~i cein ex.prcssion. Analysis of the complete 5 148 lluc leOI-ide sequence 
Of nlcein A cham reveali:d the presence of an open reading fmme of 4668 bp encoding 
a Pt"Ote in of 1556 amino·acids ( 173.2 11 Da). Sequence similarities were found to 
discrete regions of huma. n laminin A chain.Four distinct domain s were identified: 
· I} :1 ~od- like domain, 2 0.6% homologous to tl,e a·helical domain 1· 11 of laminin A. 
conta i nin g a KV A V and R GD sequence at the carboxyl end; ·2} an "EGF·like domllin, 
(an\j n o acids 269·4901 28% homologous to the poni on of laminin A domai n III 
(reSidues 132 1· 1543). "'ith EGF· likc repeats organized in Ihrcc blocks of -60 amino 
acids; _ 3} a N·temlinal g lobular domain (residues 19-267), apparently excised during 
the e Xtracellular maturation of nicein, that displays a 23% homology to the domain VI 
of lalllinin A chain; ·41 a G domain (residues 1063 · 15561, 22% homologous to the 
aminO_te rn,inal end of the domllin G of laminin A (residues 23 13·2808). composed of 
sUb_dC}Q1ains GD I , G D< and GD3 stabilized by disulfide bonds. Addition to c ultures 
of th e ""tibody SE85 induces detachment o f adherent kemtinocytes wi thout affecting 
fibroblas ts. Since the gene encoding the nicein 150 kDa subunit maps to chromosom e 
18 ~qll), to a locus close but distinct from that of laminin A ( 18pll), we conclude 
that nicej n and laminin l>elong to two distinct fam il ies of functionally related genes that 
div~rged from OJ. commo., a ncestor. 
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KALI NIN INHIBITS CO LLAGEN-DRIV EN H UMA N KERATI NOCYTE 
MIG RATI O N. MP Marinkoy jch- C I Pe avey RE BllrccsQu- - DT W oodl ey. 
Depts . of De rmatology . Northwes te rn Un ivers ity .. C hic ago. IL. O regon Health 
Sciences University. Portland. OR- . and Harvard UOI verslty B oston. M A· - . 
Kal inin . alternatively known as e piligrin!BM 600/nicein. is a novel anchori ng m ament 
glycoprotein in Lhe lamina lucida. Kalinin exists in two hClCrolrim.cric forms, 4~ afl.d 
440 kOa. whic h medi ates ce ll attachme nt to substra ta. Kc ra tlnocyte mo tility IS 
inOue nced by extracellular matrix (EC M). Coll agen and fi bronee tin stimula te 
mi gration while laminin uniquely inhib!lS il.. Ill thi s S!U~y . we cxa~i!lcd the influence 
of kalinin on hum an kcrallilocyte mlgrall on. Kallnln was pUrified from human 
amnio tic Ouid on a K 140 sepharose antibody column . eluted by 0 .5 M ace tic acid and 
dialyzed into culture medium . To assess cell migralion, albumin or lype J collagen 
were immobilized onto covcrslips coated wi th gold salts. I-Ium an keratin ocytcs were 
the n plated w ith or witho ut 100 uglm l of laminin or ka linin added 30 min . after 
plating. Moti le ce lls produce black phagokine tic tracks when visualize d by dark field 
optics. A video camera linked to a Quadra computer captures images and com pUles 
the percentage area of each fie ld occupied by migration tracks. a so-calle d migra tion 
index (MI). T riplicate experiments comprising at least 15 non-overlapping fie lds are 
analyzed per conditi on. MIs on collagen alone were 28 ± 3.2 while those o n albumin 
were be low 5 . MIs on type I co llagen with laminin or kalinin added 30 mins. after 
plating were 8.8 ± 1.2 and 10 .6 ± 1. 2 . respect ively. The re fo re. ka linin inhi bi ted 
coll agen-driven mi grati on by over 50% with no alte ration in ce ll mo rph ology or 
allachmenl. We conclude that kalinin. like laminin. inhibi ts kcrali nocylc migration. 
spec ifically collagen-dri ve n migration. Kalinin promolCs cell -substratum attachment. 
We hypothesize that ka li nin anchors the cells mo re ad here ntly to the substratum and 
prevents keratinocylC migration. Kalinin and laminin may work in concert 10 stabili 7..c 
hasal keratinocytes in unwounded skin app()sed to an inUic t BMZ. 
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T li E NEWLY IDEN TI F IED IOS·kD LOW E R L AMINA LUC IDA 
AUTOANTIG EN IS AN AC IDIC PROTE IN DI STIN CT F ROM HIE 
\uS-kD B2T C HA IN OF KALINI N. LS Chan J-C Lanierc MP 
M arinkovich'" XS Wane JCR Jones RE B Uu!CSQl1 ± DT Woorl h.:.y. Departments 
o r Dermatology and CMS B iology. North westem Uni versity. Chicago. IL ; Oregon 
Health Sciences University. Portland. OR'; and Harvard Uni vers ity. Boston. MA+ 
We recently identilied a 1I)5-kD lamina lucida 'Ulti gen (Ag) detected by autoal1lihodies 
(anti-p I OS) in patients wi th a novel immunobu llous disease. To d istin g uish th is new 
105-kD Ag from other known lamina lucida components. comparative inlm unoblo tti ng 
W~lS perfonned on human kalinin. 804G matri x (cnrichl!d in lamin in variants. including 
the lamini n B2t chain) . and prot.eins from km:ltinocyte conditioned medium and 
fibrohlast cytosol usin g ant i-804G matrix antihody (J- I R) and anti . p lOS. J- 18 labeled 
the 105-kD kalini n chain and I05-kD protein bands in the 804G matrix and keratinocY le 
medium. but not lihrob last cytosol. Conversl!ly. an li -plOS did Ilollahcl kalinin or th e. 
804G matrix. but d id label the 105· kD Ag in keratinocy te and fi brobl ast pro te ins. 
Comparative immunomapping with anti -kali nin/nicein antibody (GB3) and anti -p l05 on 
Sllcti on-blistered skin further dilTercntiatcd the location of kil lin in frolll thul of the new 
IOS-kD Ag. Similarly. comparative immllnoblotling pcrronn~d on lami llin . keratinocytc 
and f1hroblasl proteins <.i is.pnguished laminin from the new 1U5-kD Ag. U nl ike lamin in. 
the new I05-kD Ag was not expressed in hascment membrane of derl11 al vessels. T o 
puriry and characterize the new IUS-kD Ag. kl!rati noc yte conditioned medium was 
suhjected to electropbore tic fractionation by preparative SDS-PAG E. 50S- PAGE and 
sil ver stains of each fraction revealed purified. homogeneous single protein bands. J- l N 
reacted with proteins in different pU lified fractions tlHlIl those reacting with anti-p HIS. 
T wo-d imensional gel e lectrophoresis dCll1unstraled tbe pi of the purified I05-kD Ag to 
hc ncar 5. We conclude that the newly identified I05-kD Ag is an acidic prOlein . clearly 
distinct from kalinin and the laminin family. 
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IDENTIFICATION AND PART IAL CHARACT ERIZATION OF NOV EL-MATRIX 
ASSOC IAT ED SE RPI NS D ERIV ED FRO M KERATI NOC YTES AND 
FffiROBLASTS. CN Rao C L Peavey J-C Lap jm and DT Woodley. Department o f 
Dermatology . NOl1hwcstcm University Medical School. Chicago. IL. 
Serine protease inh ibitors (serpins) constitute a group of structurally re lated proteins 
that include plasminogen ac tiva tor inh ibitors (PA is). pro tease nex in I (PN I). (1 1 
antitrypsin (AT) and inter (l tryps in inhi bitor (ITI). Ti ght balances betwee n proteases 
and their inhibi tors arc cri tical fo r skin wound healing. gestational developme nt and 
o the r processes o f skin bio logy . We repo rt a no vel famil y o f serpins that arc 
synthesized and deposi ted by human keratinoeytes (HK) and fib roblasts (FB ). A new 
meth odology called substra te- reverse-zymography was adopted to identify and 
characterize the inhibitors secreted by HK and FB. Two major serp ins o f Mr 37 kDa 
and 33 kDa wcre detected in the ECM of HKs and FBs but not in Lhe conditio ned 
medium. A minor band of 27 kDa was also detected. Treatment with PM A of HK and 
FB c ultures significantly s timulatcd the production of these inhibito rs. By reverse 
zymography. immunoprecipita tion and immunoblots with monospecific antibodies. we 
e liminated the pOssib ility that these inhi bito rs arc related to PN- I . PAis and ITI. 
Similar to other known scrpins. these new inhibitors bind to heparin, fail to inhibillhe 
gclatinolytic acti vity of thcnnolysin and papain . bind to trypsin and are~covcrcd as 
s maller-sized inhi bitors after binding to trypsin. We concl ude tha t HKs and FBs 
synthesize a new class of scrpins lhat arc uniquely and tightly associated with their 
ECM. T hese new inhibitors are well -positioned to playa major ro le in wound healing 
and modulation of skin connective tissue. 
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T ENASC IN MODULATES KERATINOCYTE P ROLI FERATION . Virginia A . 
Lightner . Divi sion o f Dermatology, Duke University Medical Center and Durham 
V.A . Hospita l , Durham, NC 
The extracellular matrix protein tenascin is weakly expressed in adult skin but 
markedly induced under conditions associa ted wi th epidermal pro li fera tion. 
suggesting tenascin may be an important mi togen regula ting cell gro wth. We 
have examined the effeet o f exogeno us tenasci n on keratinocyte pro life ra tio n. 
Primar y cultures of human foreskin keratinocytes were pl ated in incomplete 
media lacking growth factors (EGF, bovine pituitary ex tract and insulin) . Cells 
were then stimulated with complete media, tenascin , o r combina tio ns of these. 
' H-thy mid ine inco rporatio n was measured a fte r 18-20 ho urs . Tenasci n d id not 
induce DN A synthesis . Mo reover , treatment with tenasciu inhib ited the 
prolife ra tive response to complete med ia. Tenasci n inhibitio n was the same for 
all g rowth fac to rs tested . indicating tenasci n's e ffect was not med iated th rough the 
recepto r fo r one fac to r. Studies using tenascin prod uced by cell s transfeeted 
wilh full length cDNA s as well as domain speci fi c polycionaJ antibodies locali ze 
this acti vity to the flb ronectin type 111 domains . Furthermore. blocking the C-
terminal fib rinogen like do mai n increases the inhibitio n o f proli fe ration as well as 
the ant i-adhesive properties of tenascin . We conclude that tenascin down regul ates 
proli fera tion of rapid ly growing cells . We propose that thi s e ffect is mediated by 
tenascin ' s anti -adhesive properties interfe ring wi th the anchorage dependent 
growth of non-transformed cells. 
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VERSIC AN - A NOVEL COMPONENT OF T HE DERMAL-EPIDERMAL 
JUNCTION'! D ieter R. Zimmemlann. Maria T. Do urs-ZimmermwlIl . Margit Schubert. 
and Leena BlUck ncr-Tudelman. Depaltments of Demlatology and PaulOlogy. Univers ity 
Hospital ZUric1l . ZOrich. Swit7..crland and Department of DcnnalOlogy. Ulliv. MUnster. 
M Unster. Germany. 
The s tmctu re or the large chond ro itin sul fate proteoglyc,U1 versican has been 
charac terized at thc cDNA Icvel. but littlc is known about its expression and func tions in 
vivo. We in vestigated expression of this protcogiycan in human skin. For this pu rposc. 
bacterial fusion proteins containing unique portions of the versican core protein were 
prepared. Polycional antibodies were ra ised against the fusion proteins ,md affinity 
purified. lmmuno-histochemical cxperiments revealed a strong staining in the stratum 
hasale of the epidermis. n,e basement membrane zone was weakly positi vc both in 
n0I111a l skill and in the benign epiulelial tumor. cylindroma that overproduces basement 
membra ne. In the pa pill ~u'Y and reticular dennis. vcrsican was apparently co-distlibutcd 
with the various fi ber fo rms of the clastic alld microfb rillar ne tworks. BOUl fi broblasts 
and kcratinocytes expressed vcrsican in vitro during acLi ve cdl proliferation. In line witt 
the observation that versican is absent from the suprabasallaycrs of the epidermis where 
keraLinocYles terminally di fferentiatc. culture conditions promoting kenllinocylc 
dirrercntiation i'nduced down-regulaLion of versican synhthcsis. In Northern blolS. 
versican mRNA was deteeted in proliferati ng kera tinocytes and fib roblasts. Comparison 
or RNA preparations fro m semi -conlluent and conlluem fl brohlasL' demonstrated 
decrc3.c; ing amoun L~ of vcrsican mRNA at higher cell densities. 111is inverse cOITclation 
of vers iean expression alld ce ll density was confirmed by indirect IF staining of cultu red 
flb roblasL5 and keratinocytcs. The localization of versiean in the basal1.one in UlC 
epidcrmis. its I.~i cro fi bril -~lssoc ia ted organization in the papillary dennis and the density 
dependence 0 1 ItS expreSS IOn suggest a function for versican in epilhelial-mcscnchymal 
interactions at. the dcnno-epidennal junction. including proliferative and reparaLive 
processes dUring development. growth and regeneration. 
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COLLAG E NA SE INDU CTION BY BASAL KERATINOCYTES REQUIRES 
CO NTA CT WITH NATIV E TYPE I COLLAG E N AND IS MEDIATED BY 
TYROSI NE KINASE- AND PKC-DEPENDENT PATI-IWA YS. Barry D Sudbeck. 
Vlvu K. Saarialho-Kere. Howard G . Welgus, Alice P Pe ntland. and William C 
Parks. Demlato logy Division. Jewish Hospital , W asbington Univ .• St. Louis. MO 
Matrix metal lopro teinases can degrade nearly all components of the eXtl'aceliular 
matrix, and interstitial collagenase possesses the unique ability to cleave native fibrillar 
type I collagen in its triple helical domain. We bave shown that co llagenase is 
predominantly expressed by basal keratinocytes ac tively migrating over the dermal 
matrix in chronic and acute wounds, whereas the enzyme is not produced by epidennal 
cells in contact with an intact basemcnt membrane. RenecLing our i" vivo observatio ns. 
collagenase production was induced in primary human kcratinocytes grown on various 
preparations of native type I collagen. but o nly very low basal levels of enzyme were 
detected in cells grown on 40" - or 80" -denatured collagen (gelatin) or on enzymatical ly-
fragmented collagen. These experiments demo nstra te that the inductive e ffec t o f 
collagen was not due to a contaminating factor. Basement membrane proteins 
(Matrigel) or other matrix proteins, stich as laminin, fibrin . or fibronectin. did no t 
induce coll agenase expression. As demonstrated by transient transfection with a 
coll agenase promoter-CAT expression vector and by NordlCm hybridizatio n. collagen-
med iated induction of collagenase in keratinocytes was transcriptionally controlled. 
Collagenase production was blocked by various tyrosine kinase (TK) inhibitors, as well 
as by staurosporine. a protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor. Only staurosporine, however. 
inhibited c-[os stimulation. These findings indicate that collagen induces collagenase 
cxpression via d ivergent intracellular palhways which require TK and PKC activity. 
Since coll agenase induction in keratinocytes required contact with native type I 
collagen. this effect may be medi ated by an integrin receptor, such as u2~ I, which 
recognizes type I collagcn and is constitu tively expressed by epidcrmal cells. 
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HUMAN MELANOCYTES EXPRESS THE BP- ISO ANTIGEN IN VITRO. Q.btnjs 
Scott· Jane l A Fairlcy @ Hong Liang'" and George J Gjudjcc@. +Department of 
De rmatology, Universi ty of Rocheste r. Rochester. NY. and @Depanment of 
Dermatology. Medical College o f Wisconsin. Milwaukee. WI. 
The molecules by whiCh human me lanocytes a ttach to the basement membrane arc 
unkno wn. While components of the basement membrane. such as collagen IV and 
laminin have been visuali zed beneath mclanocytcs in vivo by immunofluorescence 
s tudies. hemidesmosomes have not been identi fied . BP- 180 is a recently 
Charac terized protein loca.lized to keratinocyte hemidesmosomes. and known to be 
one o f the target antigens in bu llous pemph igo id . In this study we used n ow 
cyto mc try and Nonhero hybridiza tion to s how that cultu n:d melanocytes express the 
BP· I RO antigen at the prote in and at the message level. A rabbit polyclonal antibody 
generated against a recombinant fusion protein containing a segment of the BP- 180 
ectodomai n s howed strong positi ve staining of cultun:d melanocytes from neonata l 
fo reskins. A non-adhen:nt human me lanoma cell line. SK-MEL· I . fail ed to s ta in 
with the BP- ISO antibod ies. Nonhero blot analysis of total RNA from cul tun:d 
melanocytes. keratinocytes and fibrob lasts with BP- I SO cDNA showed a 6.0·kb 
RNA transcrip t in tl,e melanocytes and kcratinocytes. but not in the Jibroblasts. 11,e 
BP-230 antigen is distinc t from the BP-ISO an ti gen. and is hypothesized to he 
local il...cd 10 the cytoplasmic side of the hcmidcsmosome. To dctcnninc if 
melanocytes express BP·230 mRNA. Nonhern blot analysis was performed on total 
RNA from melanocytes. keratinocytcs. SK-MEL- I, and fibrob lasts with the BP-230 
c DNA. A si ngle S.S-k b transcrip t was present in the kerati nocytes, bUI no t in the 
melanocytes. SK-MEL- I cells . o r Jibroblasts. 11,Cse ",suits suggest Ihat me lanocytes 
con tain a novel rudimentary allachment plaque which may playa role in tllC 
attachment o f melanocytes to tllC basement membrane. 
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SIGNAL ING MECHANI S MS OF ENDOTHELIN-INDUCED MITOGENESIS AND 
MELANOGENESIS IN HUMAN MELANOCYTES i N ASSOCIAT I ON WITH 
CROSS-T ALK OF PROTEI N KINAS E C AND A AND TYROSI NE KINASES . 
Genji Imokawa. Yuk ihiro Yada . a nd Mi tsutosh i Kimura. Kao 
Biolog ical Science Laboratories , Tochigi , Ja pa-n-.----
We previously demon~trated that e ndo the l ins(ET} can be a 
strong keratinocyte-derived mitogen for human melano-
cytes( HM) (J. Biol. Chern. 1991 . 19 92). To c larify the 
precise Signal ing mecha ni s ms of ET- induced mitogenesis a nd 
melanogenesis I n HM. we determined wllether tyrosi ne kinase 
o r c y clic AMP s ystem is i nvolved in ET-induced signal 
transduct ion pat hway dominat i ng t he activation of p r otei n 
kinase C(PKC). Assay of PKC activity revealed t hat ET-1 
t ranslocated cy t osolic PKe to me mbrane-bound PKC within 5 
min of incubation. Pretreatment with ET-A receptor a n tago-
nist or pe r tussi s toxin(PT) Significa ntly suppressed t h e 
ET- l induced ac cumulation of intracellu l ar ca l ci um . indi-
cati ng t h e presence of ET- A r eceptor invo l ved with PT-
sensitive G-protei n . On the other hand . receptor-mediated 
PKC act i va t ion by ET-l was accompani ed by an elevated 
level of c yclie AMP and specif i c phosphorylation of t yro-
si ne r esidlJes of 83K protein. both of wh ich were comp l ete-
ly abolished by t he prev ious additio~ of PT a nd PKC in ll ib-
itor . H- 7 . I ncreased DNA synthesis wh ic h can be induced by 
c-kit ligand , stem ce ll fa ctor . was found t o be syne rg is-
ticall y s timul ated by ET--l. Tilese findi ng s s uggest t hat 
ET-induced cellular ~vent s in HM are deeply ossociated 
wit h cross-talk of the three different signaling pat hways. 
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BASIC FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTOR, ENDOTHELIN-l , LEUKOTRIENE C. 
AND STEM CELL FACTORIMAST CELL GROWTH FACTOR ARE CHEMOTACTIC 
AND CHEMOKINETIC FOR HUMAN NEONATAL MELANOCYTES. ~I 
Horjkawa JJ yahn T Zekman PA Norris Department of Dermatology . University 01 
Colorado School of Medicine. Denver. CO. 
Repigmentation in vitiligo follows the activation, proliferation and migration 
of inactive melanocytes from the outer root sheath of the hair foll icle into Ihe 
clinically depigm enled epide rmis. Basic li broblasl growill lac lor (bFGF). endo ille lin· 
1 (ET· l ), leukolriene C. (LTC.) and s lem ce ll fac lorlmas t ce ll growth factor (SCF) 
a re melanocyle growth lactors. We have previously demonslra ted tha i LTC, is 
chemokinellc fo r human neonalal mela nocytes. We undenook Ihese s ludies 10 evaluale 
if olhe r melanocyle growlh faclors have the abilily 10 e nha nce me lanocyle migra lion. 
80th chemokinesis and chemotaxis were studied. Chemokinesis was evaluated using 
time· lapse photography and chemo laxis was s ludied wilh Boyden cha mbers. This 
allowed comparison of the effects of these growth factors on enhanced random and 
gradien t directed movement. For chemokinesis, control and growth faclor stimulated 
melanocytes were viewed over the same lime period using 2 lime-lapse photography 
units. Melanocyte movement was recorded every 3 hours over a 24 hour period and 
the total dis lance moved was s um ol lhe eighl 3 hour periods. Basic FGF. ET· I and SCF 
s limulaled melanocyle movemenl wilh Ihe maxima l ET· t dose having Ihe grea lesl 
effec!. Full checkerboard chemolaxis experimenlS were pe rlormed over 6 hours. All 
fou r of the compounds were chemotaclic wilh ET· l again being the mosl polent. This 
is further evidence that melanocy te growth factors also stimulate melanocyte 
move ment and tha i prolife ralion and migra lion in Ih e repigmenla lion of vilil igo are 
closely linked. 
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SYNERG ISTIC GROWTH FACTORS AMPLIFY AND PROLONG THE 
ACrIV A TED STATE OF SEVERAL SIGNAL TRANSDUcrlON INTERMEDIATES 
IN HUMAN MELANOCYTES Markus Boehm Bimei Zhao Gisela Moellmann and 
Rluh Halaban, Dept. of Dermalo logy. Yale UniversilY School of Medicine, New Haven. 
Connecticut. USA . . 
The ill vitro mitogenic pcplides for nonnal human mclanocytcs thaI syncrglze wJlh cHeh 
Dlher are basic Fibroblas l Growl h faclor. Mast Cell Growlh faclOr, Hep,"ocYle Growlh 
fac tor/scaner factor and Endolhelin · I and 2. They an: expressed also in human skin. and 
some arc produced at a hi gher level in response,to UV B irrad iation. suggesling a role ill 
vivo. We determined the patlern of aCllvi.lted 1I11crmedHHCS HI s l ~nal transd UCI10!' ~n 
nom1al human Illclanocytcs in order to elucidate the l11 o l e~ular bn.sls f?r the synerg lsllc 
effec!. Western immunobloning w ilh anli·phosphOl yros1l1e an !t bod les showed Ihat. 
compared with stimulution by a sing le ligand. the add ition of twO or more synergistiC 
growth fa Clo rs e nh anced and prolonged Ihe ph osp ho ry lated Sl3le of severn I 
subslratcs/i ntemlediates in signal transduction including the mi togen·activatcd protcln 
kinase p42MAPK. I l1lmunoprccipitation with anti · KIT and an ti-MET an tibodies revealed 
tha t prolongation and i.lccelltu3tion of signal intermedia tes was nor dll~ to ~nha nced 
activit y of th e respective receptor tyros ine kinases. In additi~n . we l~entJ fi~d the 
cAMP/C.,2+ respons ive eleme.lI binding prOiein (CREB) as a new Intemledlale act. v,"ed 
by bolh. receplOr Iy rosine kinnses and G·protei n linked receplors. Our findll1 gs suppOrt 
the concept thai synergism among growlh factors Ihat bind rcccplO,:" I yros~ne k1l1ascs or 
G-prote in .coupled recep lo rs. suc h as the receplor for endothcitn I. IS nDi due, to 
activa tion of different complementary imcnnediates but 10 augmentallon and prolongan~n 
of the phosph orylated slate of several shared intermediates in.eluding the twO cr~c l :d 
sig naling prDleins MAPK2 and CREB. Only in Ihe present:e 01 al least. two synerglS!tc 
g rowth factors do Ihese aClivawd reguJolOry protein s reach Ihe cnltca l level and 
persistence needed by mclanocytcs to progress from a qui escent sta le intO DNA 
synthesis and cell division. 
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DISPARA TE EFFEcrS OF ruMOR SUPPRESSOR GENES AND THE RAS 
PROTO.ONCOGENE ON MELANOCYTE PROLIFERATION AND 
MORPHOLOGY. K Zepler A E Haffner R DUUlmer C A Elmels. Depanment of 
Dermalology. Case Western Reserve Universi ty. Cleveland, OH, USA. 
The ultimate consequence of mutations in both prolo-oncogenes and tumor suppressor 
genes is the neoplastjc transfonTlation of cells Ihal have an abcrranl morphology ~nd ~ 
inability to respond to normal gTOwth control mechanisms. In melanoma, mulaUons tn 
at leas l 2 n:gulatory genes. pS3 and ras. have been identified. The pUrpose of IhlS study 
was to detennine whether these 2 genetic defec ts were associated wnh dlsuncI altera-
tions in the morphological and proliferalive fealun:s of malignant melanocyles (Mc). To 
inaclive pS3, nonnal adult human Mc wen: transformed with tlle SV40 large T-antigen 
using a retroviral shuttle vec[Qr s.ys [e~ . H-ras o~cogcne .~nsfonna,:on was . 
accomplished by DCI2 transfeclton wu h a plasmid contalnmg all acnvated ras msen. 
The presence of mutated ras was confinncd by .mutation Specific Southern blolting. 
Following transfomJauon, bol h Iypes of cells displayed dtsn~ct ~h~clens!lcs. 
Morphologically, pS3 inactivated cells exh.bued a configuranon Idenucal 10 normal Mc 
with numerous finel y branched dendri tes. Ra, mutants, on the Dlher hand, were spmdIe-
shaped in appearance and had few dendrites witll linle branching . . With respect 10 cellu-
lar proliferalion. cells expn:ssing ras mutants displayed doubli ng. Umes between SO and 
60 hrs .. comparable to that of nonnal Me . In contrast, pS3 macuvatcd Mc ex hlbued an 
acceleraled growth ra te wi th a doubling time of less than 40 hrs. Moreover, prolifera-
tion in pS3 inactivaled Mc could be achieved the absence of the p~tern kinase C acuva-
tor PMA. an essennal Illltogen for nonnal Mc . whIle cells cxpressmg ~U!ant H-ras "'-
mained dependent o n con tinuous PMA stim ulation. These dl ff~rences ~ndicate that the 
tumor suppressor and proia-oncogenes. pS3 and H.ras,. have di s ltn~ t biological effects 
on Me. Prolifemtive control mechanisms involve m3cuvauon of wtld type p53. whereas 
morphological alter.uions are the consequence of mUlated ras oncogenes. 
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IlMSA-6 CDNSIS'IS OF = GROUPS OF srnuCIURAL PlUI'EINS FORMING ER NEIIDRK 
(22 , 17 , 11 kDa) AND PREClJRSOR VAaJOIES (41 kDa) OF SECllE!ORY GRANUlES 
aM-lDN TO HUMi\N NEURAL CREST CELLS. Ka..richi Jirnbc:>w Hua Olen , D1V1S1on 
of IJe.rnatology & CUtaneous Sciences, univ . of Alberta, Edmonton, canada. 
'Il1e biosynthesis of secretory granules in neural crest cell s nay 
provide a biological property corraron to both normal and r;on- neural cr:; 
cells as well as one unique to neural crest cells . '!lus study, ba: 
upon the development of a murine monoclonal antibody (MoIIb), reports the 
presence of s uch a property in human melanocytes. A new Moilb 1il'\SA- 6 
(human melanosorre specific antigen) has been developed recently (Br J 
Dennatol 42: 17, 1993). 'Illis study def:t.neS the bwsynthes~s ~ 
subcellular l ocalization of HNSA- 6. We found that MoIIb HM$A- 6 reveal 
4 proteins of 41 , 22, 17 ard 11 kDa which do "?t change the li s1~~i~ 
Sffi- PAGE under reducing and non-reduc1ng corxhtwns or treatmen 
N- or o-linked glycosylation inhibitors. Upon ~ure to v- a protease, 
22 , 17, and 11 kDa moved to the identwal pC>S1t1On of 11 kDa, wh""": 
41 kDa did not change, but disappeared by monensD1 treatment~ On pul41 
chase, 22, 17 ard 11 kDa appeared .immediately after chase , ~ 
kDa sh""ed up after 1 ~o 2 hrs and revealed up ~i:"~:-Stha~ 
itmnunofluorescence and unmunoel ectron I1\J.croscopy in the 
and 11 kDa formed a tubular reticul";"' network d1ffusely scat tered ted 
perika1yon , whereas 41 kDa is assocaated w1th large vacuol es ;';,~ the 
arourxl the nuclei. 'Ille former ret1cular network was seen f 13-
human cells tested, but not in other spec1es , and d~ii~tOf ~-6 
tubulin and 10 nm vi1nentin. We conclude that 22, 17 ard 
l and non- neural crest cell s, whereas, constitute an ER network of neura., . network COiIITCln to 
41 kDa foms large vacuoles assocaated W1 th ER-Golg1 , 
precursors of human neuro-endocrine granules. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF A POTENTIAL LATE STEP IN MELANOGENES IS: 
ENZYMATIC CONVERSION OF DHICA TO MELANIN. A'ho k K. Chakraborty' . 
Byoung Se Kwon+ Dorothy C. Dennett" and John M. Pawelek·, - Dept. of Dennatology, 
Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New Haven . CT; +Dept. of Microbiology and Immunology, 
Indiana Univ. School of Medicine; #Dcpt. of Anatomy. 51. George's Hospital Medical 
School, London. 
Recent advances in melanogenesis have estab1ished that formation of dihydroxyindolc-2-
carboxylic acid (DHICA) is catalyzed by dopachrome tautomerasc, that DHICA-melanins 
can be synthes ized chemically ;n vitro, and that mammalian melanins aTe rich in DHICA 
subunits. I-low do DHICA and other precursors become incorporated inlo melanins in W\lO? 
We partially characterized an activity from both Cloud man and B 16 melanomas that 
enhances incorporation of DHICA into melanin . HPLC molecular sieve analyses o f the 
rcaction products indicatcd that high molecula r wcight (> 30kDa) watcr·solouble melanins an: 
formed . Analyscs of the ·'DHICA convcrsion factor" from Cloud man melanoma cells 
revealed the following: I) It is proteinaceous in that it is heat labile and des troyed by 
proteinase K; 2) It is a glycoprotein in tha t it adheres to wheat genn agglutinin and can bc 
eluted with N·acetyl glucosamine; 3) It is mcmbrdlle·associa tcd , and located predominantly 
in melani7.ed mc1anosomes; 4) The activi ty is reduced by exposure 10 10 the metal chelators 
EDTA and EGTA. but nol by phenylthiourea, a tyrosinase inhibitor; 5) The reaction is 
inhibited by the inclusion of superoxidc di smutase in the assay mixture; 6) It is largely 
melanocyte. specific , though readily measureablc in human "RHEK" immortalized 
kemtinocytcs. In addition to thc above findings with Cloud man mouse melanoma cxtraclS , 
we found the activity to be associated with the melanocyte-specific protein , "pOleI1 7", 
immuno-purified from human melanoma cells. fUr1h emlOre, pmc117 has been shown to map 
to the silver (sO locu..'i in mice, and the activity was reduced mo re than 2-fold in extracls of 
mouse mclanocytes cultu red from sVsi micc . In summaI)', a "DI-I ICA·polymcr.lsc" acti vity 
has becn idcntified in Cloudman mouse mclanoma cells that may be identi ca l with the 
pmcll7 protcin of the ~nou se silver locus and human melanoma ce ll s. The activity catalyzes 
the conversion or DHICA into melanin in vilro. To our knowledge , it is the first activity 
reponcd to potentially regulate late stages of melanogenesis . 
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TYROSINASE RELATED PROTEIN 1 (TRl'l) FU NCl' IONS AS /I DHICA OX IDASE IN 
MELANIN BIOSYNTH ESIS. Takeshi Kobayashi, Kazunori Urabe. Alison Winder, Celia 
Iime ncz·Cerva ntes. Genii Imokawa. T im o thy Brewingto n. Francisco So la no. lose Ca rlos 
Ga rcia-Bo rr6 n . a nd Vincent Hea ring. Lab Cell Bio i, Natl C ancer Insl, Be thesda, M D; S ir 
W illiam Dunn School of Path, Univ of OxJord l Oxfo rd , United Kingdo m ; De pt Bioche m a nd 
Mo l Bioi, Univ o f Murcia, Murcia, S pain; and Kao Bioi Sci ~,b. Tochig i, Japan 
Seve ra l genes crit ical to the regula tio n o f me lanin production a t the e nzym atic level in 
mammals have recently been cloned and mapped to the n/bifID, brown and sltlty loci of mice. 
A ll three genes e ncod e pro te ins with s imi lar s tructures and features, bu t w ith dis tincl 
catalytic capaci t ies; the func tio ns o r two of those gene products ha ve prev io us ly been 
identified. The albino locus e ncodes tyrosinase, a n e nzy me w ith three distinct me lanogeniC 
functions, while thesln ty locus encod es ty rosinase- re la ted prote in 2 (TRP2), an en zy me will, 
a s in g le s pecific, but distinct, function as DO PAchro l11e taut o me rase. The latte r e nzyme 
preserves the carboxy l.ic ad d content o f m elanins, w hich w o u ld be s po ntaneous ly los t in 
its absence. Altho ugh the vruwII locus, e ncoding TRp·I, was ac tua lly the fi rs t s uch pig me nt 
s pe iIic gene to be cloned, it s ca ta lyt ic functio n (w hich result s in the productio n o f b lat: "" 
rdthc r than brow n me lanin) has been in ge ne ral di s pute. In this study we have used tw o 
diffe rent techniques (expression of TRP'I in tnms(ec ted fibroblas ts and immune-affinity 
purifica tio n o f TR Pl from me la no ma cells) to examine the e nzy matic function(s) o f T RP'I . 
We have used HP LC and spectro photo m etric assays to cha racte rize the substrate(s) used 
and the product(s) gene nlted . The result s d e m o nstrate that the s pecific and unique 
m e lanoge nic fun ctio n of T RPl is the o xidation o r 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2·ca rboxylic acid 
(DH IC A) to a carboxy la ted indo le·quino ne at a d o wnstrea m po int in the me lanin 
biosy nthe tic pathw ay. This e nzy me activity appears to be essentia l to the furthe r 
m etabolis m o f DHICA to a high m o lecular we ight pigmen ted biopoly m e r, and m ay have 
impo rta nt implica tio ns to the inhe re nt cytotoxici ty o f the me lanogenic pa thway. 
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IN VI VO DE STRUC TION OF MELANOC YTE S BY TH E IgG FRACTION OF VITILI GO 
SERUM . Amos Gilha r , Bri a n Ze li ckson~·: . Yeh ud a Ul ma n , Thomas P ill ar , a nd 
Amos Etz i oni, Sk i n Resea rch La bo ra t o r y . The Bruce Ra ppaport Fa c u l ty of 
Me di c in e , Tec hn i on-I s r ae l ln s li tut e of Tec hn o l ogy . Hai fa, Is ra e l, and 
~': O epa r tment of Dermato l ogy , Uni vers i ty of Minneso t a , Minn eapo li s , MN . 
The exac t pathogenes i s of v i t il i 90 i s st ill un c l ea r . Most 
i nvest i ga to r s p ro pose an auto immun e et io l ogy . Seve r a l i n v itro st ud i es 
have s ho\oJl1 a des tructive e ff ec t on me lanocy t es by pa t i e nt s l se ra . In 
the p re sen t st udy , us in g a n in vivo mo de l, we tran s pl a nt e d huma n sk in 
o n to nud e mi ce inj ec t ed with puri f i ed IgG obta in ed from pat i e n ts wi t h 
vi t l I Igo a nd f r om con t ro l s . The e ff ect was exami ned by us ing seve ral 
tec hn I q ues . DOPA s t a I n i ng revea I ed a rna r ked dec rease in t he numbe r o f 
rne l a nocy t es i n sk in graf t ed o n to mi ce in jec t e d wi t h pati e nt s ! IgG. 
A pa t chy d i st ributi o n was seen as o pposed t o th e di f fu se d i s tribu t io n 
o bse rv ed i n t he contro l g ro u p . Direct i nmu nof luo rescence sta ining 
demonst ra t ed the p resence of hu ma n IgG throug ho u t th e epi de rmi s i n 
spec imens t reated with pur i f i ed IgG from v i t ili go pa ti en t s . No s t a ining 
wa s seen wh e n contro l IgG was in jec t e d . Elec tro n mi c roscopy s tudi es 
s howed a ma r ked dec rease in me la nin p i gmentat i on . wi t h onlY- ra re 
me l anosomes and me l a nocytes detect io n. Thus, a ll t h ree techni ques 
showed th e des truct i ve ef f ect of v i t il igo pat i ent s on me l a nocy t es . 
No e ff ec t of pat i en ts ! Ig G o n me l a noma t i ss ue tra ns plant e d onto nud e 
mice was o bse rv ed . Our s tudy hi ghl i ght s th e Impo rtant ro l e o f 
autoanti bodi es In t he patho g enes i s o f v i t i I igo , and deni es a 
th erape uti c ro l e of t hese a u toa ntibodi es in me l anoma . 
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MULTIMERIC FORMS OF TYROSINASE AND THE TYROSINASE-RELATED 
PROTEINS : EVIDENCE FOR A MELANOGENIC COMPLEX. S.J Orlow B.-K. 
Zhou A .K . Chakraborty, S. Pifko-Hirst. J.M. Pawelek, Departments of 
Dermatolo gy, New York Univ. School of M edicine, New York , NY and Yale 
Univ. Schoo l of Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
Tyrosinase, ty rosin ase-related protein-' (TRP-'), and tyrosinase-related 
protein-2 (TRP-2, dopachrome tautomerase) were shown by immunoblotting 
and enzyme assays to co-purify from extracts of Cloud man S9' melanoma 
cells. Antibodies to TRP-' and TRP-2 immunoprecipitated tyrosinase activity, 
suggesting a stable interaction (complex) among these three proteins. The 
tyrosine hydroxylase activity of tyrosinase was reduced in the complexed 
form; treatment with Triton X- ' 00 dissociated the complex and activated the 
tyrosinase present within it . To further study this complex, we employed 
sucrose gradient density centrifugation of extracts from cultured murine 
melanocytes. Tyrosinase, TRP-' and TRP-2 all existed in high molecular 
weight "multimers" of - 200- > 700 kD. Extraction of ce lls with buffers 
containing the detergent CHAPS preserved the high molecular weight 
multimers; Tri ton X- 'OO caused their dissociation into monomers . Low pH, 
low ionic strength and mi llimolar concentrations of ca lcium ions favored the 
maintenance of multimers. The results of this study demonstrate that the 
participation of tyrosinase, TRP- ' and TRP-2 in a multimeric complex could 
have important physiologic consequences, and raise the possibility that some 
of the well known interactions between coat color genes may be exp lained 
by intermolecular interac tions between the gene products. 
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TRl\NSIENl' 1ICTIVl\TION OF TYOClSINlISE BY C-KIT/SCF IN NJRMAL lIND MlU.IGNlINr 
IIUH1\N MELl\N:lCYTES_ Dong lim . Hua Olen. J rural Dakour, Kowichi JiJnbow, 
oiv_ of Dermatology & cutaneous Sci ences , Universi ty of Alberta, 
EchrDnton, CANA.Dl\_ 
The prot o- onCCX3ene , c -kit, enccrles a membrane receptor prote in with 
intrinsic t yrosine kinase activity . Activation of c-kit :induces cell 
proli feration, differentiat ion or migrat ion_ Ho..vever , recent s tudies of 
pigment cells have provided evidence tha t c-kit plays a rrore important 
role inn-elancgenic d ifferentiation than in cell proliferation . This 
s tudy aims t o c l arify whether the expression of tyrosine receptor (c-
kit ) in mel ancx:ytes r egul a t es the activation o f nelanOSOll'aI proteins . 
We f irst examined the mRNA expression o f nelancgenic proteins among the 
cells , includi ng human nelanocytes (HMC) , pr irroary nelanO!1'a cells with 
various pigment, WMJ 5 (radial growth phase : RGP), WMJ9 (vertical growth 
phase: VGP) , \;M902B (VGP) , WfUJ 41D (VGP) , and secondary n-etas tatic 
nel anoma cell lines of GJ61 , C32 , and SK-MeI-24 _ We found that only HMC, 
WMJ5 , \o/MJ9 , and G361 expr essed c - kit, tyros inase , and TRP-l genes _ By 
incubati ng these cells with 20 ng/ ml of s tem cell factor (SCF) , a ligand 
of c -kit r eceptor , we f ound a transient activation of t yrosinase 
activi t y f r om 2 t o 4 hr post-incubation, :indicating an early response 
of t yrosinase activat ion, either by e l e va ting t yrosinase gene expression 
or by prot e in lOCldification (e_ g., phosphol:)'lation) _ our Westernblot 
results us ing anti - t yros inase antibody :indicated no change of tyrosinase 
gene expression between SCF treat ed and non-treated samples . 'Iherefore, 
we propose that phosphol:)'lati on of tyrosinase plays an important role, 
either by acti vating the t yrosinase or allowing tyrosinase to target 
into the melanosomes . 
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LOSS OF HETEROZYGOSITY IN MELANOMA PROGRESSION. 
Rudolf A. Herbst1 ,2, Juergen Weiss2, Alexander Ehnis2, Webster K 
Cayenee 1, Karen C. Arden 1; Ludwig Institute for Cancer Re-
search 1, San Diego Branch, San Diego, CA, USA; and Department 
of Dermatology2, Mannheim Medical School, Mannheim, Germany_ 
Several chromosomal regions are thought to be associated With 
malignant melanoma including chromosomes #1,6,7, 9 and more 
recently #10, 11 and 17; with the reports for #1 and 9 centered on 
familial melanomas. In order to assess the importance of these re-
gions in sporadic cases of malignant melanoma we performed loss-
of-hete~ozygosity(LOH)-studies by microsatellite analysis including 
the regions 1 p36, 6q23, 9p21 , 10q24-qter, and 11 q23. DNA iso-
lated from both normal and tumor tissue was analyzed using poly-
merase chain reaction to detect polymorphic microsatellite repeats. 
Forty samples consisting of normal/tumor pairs from 20 different 
patients were analyzed. Both primary disease as well as later stages 
(e .g. regional lymph node metastasis) are represented among the 
tumor samples. From an additional 7 patients 3-6 tumor samples 
obtained sequentially from different stages of disease were ana-
lyzed (e.g. primary tumor and local metastasis and regional metas-
tasis). Our preliminary results suggest that LOH of 10q can be de-
tected in 30 percent of informative cases in malignant melanoma 
and may playa role in tumor progression_ 
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MElANOCYTIC NEOPLASIA EXPRESSES THE COSTIMULATORY MOLECULE B7-1 IN 
S TAGE-ASSOCIATED FASHION. Palricia van Belle David E Elder and Duponl 
GuJillY.. Cancer Cenler and Departmenls of Palhology and Medicine, University of 
P ennsylvan ia School of Medicine. Philadelphia, PA. 
Biologica lly early primary melanomas express MHC class I and II restriction 
m olecules and are infiltrated with T cells. Metastases otlen retain restriction 
e lements but have few inlill rat ing Iymphocyles, suggesling selection for down-
reg ulation of a second, coslimulalory s ignal needed lor T cells 10 escape anergy. 
To tesl Ihis hypolhesis, we sludied Ihe expression of B7-1 mRNA in silu using a 
biotin - labe led oligonucleo tide probe in archiva l para ffin sect ion s fro m 9 
primary radial grow lh phase (RGP) melanomas, 9 primaries wil h RGP and 
vertical growlh phase (VGP), and 55 melaslases. By lighl microscopy for 
cytoplasmic reactivily , a ll of the RGPs we re strongly and diffu se ly reactive, 
while 8 of 9 VGPs were heterogeneously reaClive and melaslases were largely 
negative (3 01 55 had > 5% positive cells with intensily ~ 1 +) . Contro l 
hybridizalion experimenl s using a biotin-labeled poly-T probe confirmed the 
presence of viable mRNA and a sense-oriented probe was negative in a ll lesions. 
Hybridization of some of Ihe metaslatic lesions wilh probes for TGF-p and P3 
integrin confirmed reaclivi ly wilh low copy number mRNAs. 
Immunohistochemical studies 01 frozen sections for 8 7- 1 pro lein (using the 
murine monoclonal antibody BB1) revealed posilivity in 4 of 5 RGP melanomas 
and 1 of 5 lymph node melaSlases. While addilional sludies will be necessary to 
rule ou l expression of olher costimulatory molecules by melas lases , these 
provide a ralionale for "th erapeutic vacci nation" of palien ts having disseminated 
m elanoma wilh tumor cells genelically engineered to express B7. 
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PIGMENTATION OF S91 CE LLS flY (t-MELANOCYTE STIMULATING HORMONE 
IlEQUIRES PROTEIN KINASE Cop MEDIATED INDUCTION OF TYROSI NASE. H-Y Park V 
BU SSfl kovsky E Fcrnl!!Idcz ilnd B A Gi!chreS!. Dcpl Oeml. Boslon Univ Seh Mcd. Boston. MA. 
The Cioudlllan S9 1 mouse melanoma cell model system was used to siudy the mechanism of a · 
I11cl :moc),l e slimul:lIing hormone ( a · MSH) induced melanogenesis . lrndit ionally assuilled to he 
mediated by cA MP. in li ght of rccent data implica ting protc in kinas" C ( PKC) in human 
melanogenesis. Paired S91 ce ll cultures were treated wi th 10.7 M a·MSH or diluen t alone in prescnce 
or nhscncc of 10-6 M phl)rbol dibtJI yr:llc (PDBu). known to depletc PKC activit y. Tyrosinase (T) 
ac ti vity. analyzed hy Pomera nt z assay d:li ly for 6 d:IYs. wns between 1.003 and 2.746 cplll/ug/hr in 
Ull1r"cnlcd ccll .~. Ex.prcssed as a percent of these pai red contro ls . T activit y in u - MS I-I Ircnlcd cells was 
116±2. 2 16± 13. 306±23. 377± 12. 476±5. and 625± 13% of control vrtlues on days 1 through 6. 
respec[ively, as expected . In POBu· trc.'lted cells. PKC ac ti vity decreased by >95% from 11 . 100 (0 546 
CplII/ US within 4 ~ Ius. us expec lcd. and T ac ti vi ty rcmaincd hel('lw untrcatcd control values thereaftcr. 
In ce ll s tre:i1ed wi th both a-MSH and PDBU. the a · MSH induction o f T wus ceJlnple te ly inhibited. 
To explore th e mechanism of a -MSH -induecd melanogcncsis and i ts inhihition hy PDBU. thc 
express ion of T was examined ,II the mRNi\ amI protein levels by nonhern nnd western blot nnlllys is. 
cx- MS H Jlro~ res~i\'ely induced T mRNA expression. by 2·3 fold within 24 hrs and by > 10 fold uftcr 6 
days. There \\'a5:1 parallel increase in T protein . consislent with the o hscrved increase in T activity. In 
paired cultures treated with "OBu and a · MSH . the induct ion ofT IIlRNA and prote in d id nOt occur . 
The cffcCI l1 f a -MSH all the expression of PKC· 1l was then examined. Western blot analysis revea led 
that a · MS I-I induced PKC-P pmtcin hy 5 fOld in 6 d:1YS. while Ihe cltprcss ion o f PKC·a WIIS 
unaffectcd. The induc ti on of PKC. p was completel y inhibitcd when cells were lrented additiona lly 
wilh POUu. These daw establi sh for the first lillle [hat induc tion o f pigmentation by a-MSH requires 
pennissh·c :Ullounts of PKC. that a·~·t SH induces hath tyros inase ,lIId PKC·p . nnd that depletion of 
PKC hlods these induc tions. rurlhcrmorc. wi thout excluding tl. rule for cAMP. the datil :1180 suggest 
that cx · MSI-I · induccd pig mellt a tion is mediat ed a[ le,ls t in rart by PKC·O. perhnps through 
tran ~c fiplional up· regukl[inn of tyros inase. 
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Identificati on of the GROa- involved signal pat hway compone nts in Hs294T MELANOMA GROWTH IN VIVO IS INH IBITED BY MELANOMA-DERIVED GM-CSF. 
melanoma cell s. Beatrix Metzner Fra llkc Parlow Eckhard Kownatzki O li via {: A Armslron. N Murray D Tara P O'Hare P Norris 0 Sanguoza ] C Anse). 
Sple iss Fionna McConne l In grid Schrallfsta\ler and Johan nes Norgaller Dermatology Service, Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Ponland, OR 
Malignant melanomas vary significantly in their ability to produce a number of 
Department of Dermatology, Univers ity of Fre iburg (Ge rmany) ; Scripps Clin ic_ cytokincs with pOlent immunologic and cell growth propenics . We have recently reponed 
LaJolia (USA), Instilu te of Immunology. Basel (Swi tzerland) . that mclanoma-dcrived IL-6 can exen a significant inhibitory effect on subcutaneous 
Groa is a growth faclor for melanoma cell s and a chemotax in for neutrophils In melanoma growth. Using this model we tested the role of GM-CSF in the tumorigenici ty of 
neutrophils it bi nds with high affini ty to the interleukin-S receptor fl (II ·SRll) melanoma. The HFH 18 mu rine melanoma cell line was transfecled with a GM-CSF/pZipNco 
acti vatirU! G;-proteins and triggering intracellular Ca2+ -transients. Here we exp ress ion vector res ulting in tra~I!!~~~:~~~!:h ;!'!.-'?(fIll'P~ti"nifiC<'nt !Jmnllnt" n(J":M • .cSE'-_-,....,. 
events in (HFHI8/GM-CSFt+)) bolli in vitTO ana in vivo. Syngeneic mice iiiOciilated sc wrtli eillier llie cfiaracrenzea SIgnal pathway components and Groa-induced sigm 
I a peptide t-IFHI8 parental or HFHI8 cells transfected with the GM-CSF gene in the 3' - 5' orientation Hs294T melanoma cells . Antibodies were raised in rabbits again! 
lRfl cDNA , (HFHI8/GM-CSFH cells! deve~oped ~mor~ that reached a mean(~mor volume of 3000 mm
' 
representing the aminoterminus of the Il-SRil . They reacted with Il-: 
'f' at day 30. In contrast, animals IOoculaled WIth HFHI8/GM-CSF ) cells developed tumors but not with Il-SRa eDNA or control plasmid stably transfected 
undl .eren- with a mean tumor volume of only 100 mm
' 
at this time point. Likewise, mice injected with - d 60 ' .. . 
racted with parental HFHI8 cells or HFHI8/GM-CSF{-) cells had a median survival of 27 days while tJate Hl- cells as shown by .flo~ c~tometry. These antibodIes mti 
In the cell ",ice inoculated with HFH 18/GM-CSF(+) melanoma cells remained alive at 90 days. Neither all Hs294~ melanoma cells, . mdlcaung the prese~ce of ~l-S Rll 
.owed that "GM-CSF antibody or rGM-CSF had any effect on the in vitTO growth of parental or surface. WIth reverse transcnptase-polymerase cham reactIOn we s 
of the G- transfeeted melanoma cells ruling out a direct effect on melanoma cell proliferation. Hs294T cells expressed the mRNA of the Il-SRil and the mRN~ 
uorescence I:IFHI8/GM-CSF(+) tumor cell inoculation sites at early time points after inoculation protein G,a2. By single cell measurements with a video digital l 
in Fura-2 demonstrated few melanoma cells with a dense innammatory cell infiltrate. The growth of analysing system we detected that Groa induced CaH -transients 
time_ that HFH 18/GM-CSF(+) melanoma cells was augmented in NK cell impaired beige mice labeled melanoma cells. In summary we showed here for the firs 
compared to normal littermates. This indicates that NK cells may play an important role in melanoma cells expressed Il-SRIl o~ the cell surface and Ihat Gr 
la induced til. destruction of GM-CSF secreting melanoma cells. These results may have imponanl C 2+ t . t ' I II Th G . . d . I . 
pathways irn licalions for the treatment of melanoma. a - ransl~n S In me anoma ce s . us , rocr lnggers I entlca sigm 
ERSIN 
PTOR-
klhnson 
P in neutrophlls and melanoma cells . 
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S13PARATION OF RETINOID-DEPENDENT TRANSACfIV ATION AND API THE ROLE OF RXR!RAR HETERODIMERS AND RXRlRXR HOMODI I 
RETINOID-INDUCED CELL DIFFERENTIATION USING RECE 
ANTAGONISM FUNCfIONS OF RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR-a SELECTIVE COMPOUNDS. G J Gendimenico J A Mezick, The R.w. 
SJ,!Dil Na.pill Jyoli Alhanikar and Roshamha Chandrara)Da Retinoid Research. Pharmaceutical Research Institute, Raritan, NJ 
in their Aliersan Pham,aceuticals, Irvine, CA, 92713 Retinoids exert pleiotropic effects on cells leading to profound changes 
Transcription factor API consists of immediate early gene products c-Jun and c- differentiation state_ These effects are mediated by two classes of nuclear r 
:eptors, Fos oncoprolcins which are transien~y expressed in response to mitogens and lumor . . . d (RAR) d . . d X (RXR ) I th t 
lies, we promoters. API is thought to be associated with cellular proliferation and signal reunOlc aCI receptors s an retinOl receptors s. n ese s u 
on cell evaluated all-trans-rctinoic acid (RA) and SR 11237 for their effects 
lis. RA tr:lnSduClion pathways.The AP I motif is also involved in the expression of differentiation in F9 embryonal careinoma cells and rhino mouse epide!'!) 
VRXR l11etalloprotcasc and cytokine genes whose protein products playa critical role in activates RXRlRAR heterodimers, whereas SR 11237 can cause RXj 
"_'pons~ turDover of cxtr.teellular matrix and inflammation in disease states such as psoriasis, homodimers to fonn and transactivate a reporter gene containing an RXR 
1~_, ___ -,r:..!h1.:c;.:u",m:;;a",t",o.;.:id;..::a:.:n"h:.:ri"ti",s,",a:::n",d,-,-,tu,.,m"o",r,-"m..,c",ta"s",ta",s",is"·.--,W"c"-"d",e.."m",o",n",str::.a",t",e-,h,,,e;:.r,,,e.;.l:.:ha",t",t",h",e_T",P:..:Ac.;...-_________ 'elemenL Usin. nuclear reccDtoLCo-trans[e.ction ass.a'lsj o C_QS-I c.eJJs., WC.J;l1 
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RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR-RETINOID X RECEPTOR HETERODIMERS ARE THE MAJUK 
FUNCTIONAL FORMS WHICH REGULATE RETINOID RESPONSIVE REPORTER GENES IN 
CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. J~H Xiao and JJ Voorhees, Depa.rtment of Dermatology, 
University of Michigan Medical School. Ann Arbor. M I. 
Rcti noic acid receptors (RARs) and rctinoid X receptors (RXRs) regulate gene lfllnsc riplion through 
binding to cis-acting DNA clements. such as RARE of the hRARP2 gene and RXRE of the rCRSPII 
gene. All-trans rcLinoic acid (tRA). 9-cis RA (9cRA). and SR I 1237 arc specific ligands for RARs, 
RARs and RXRs. and RXRs, respectively. Ovcrcxprcsscd RARs bind as RAR1RXR hclcrodi lllcrs to 
and activate RARE but nol RXRE. When ovcrcx:p rcsscd alone, RXRs bind. as homodimcrs. 10 and 
activate RARE and RXRE. mRNAs for RAR~ and 'I and RXR-a. and D a f C prescnt in kcratinocytcs 
(Kes) with RAR)' and RXRa. being the major species. Here we invc:.stigate biological functions of these 
endogenous receptors. Gel mobi li ty supcrshifi analysis usins antibodies spcciJic to RARs and R.XRs 
revealed that: I) KC nuclear ex1.racts contain RAR and RXR proteins; 2) RARy and the majority or 
RX.Rs bind to RARE as RARylRXR heterodimers: and 3) nei ther RAR homodimers nor R.XR 
hOl1lodimers were detccted using ehher RARE or RXRE as probes. To dctcrmine retinoid effects on 
transactivation mediated by these receptors, 1\\10 reporter genes (2-3~lg) , RXRE-tk-CAT and RARE3-
lk-CAT, together wi th or without expression vectors ror receptors (400ng) were transrccted inlo KCs 
rrom adulls (n=3-9). tRA. 9cRA, SR I 1237, and CD367 did nol induce RXRE activity. However, 
overcxprcss ion or RXRu led to dosc-dependellt induction or RXRE by tRA, 9cRA. and SR 11 237 with 
ED 50 values or 11 0, 140, and 11 JIM, rcspceLivcly, sllggcsLing intcrconversion between lR.A and geRA. 
C0367 did nol activate overexpresscd RXRa. Co-()verexprcssion or RARa or RARy wilh RXRa 
suppressed RXR-mediated activation orRXRE by 8 1% and 88%, respectively. When RARE3-tk-CAT 
alone was introduced inlo KCs. tRA, 9cRA, and CD367 significantly induccd reporter activity with 
EDSO values or 2.3, 3.8. and 0.3 nM, respectively, consistent with their affi nity ror RARs but not 
RXRs. In cont rast, SR I1 237 poorly activated RARE. Dominant negative RARa and RXRCl Illutants. 
which are impaired in the transaclivation but not the dimcrization domains,--suppresscd transaClivtltioll 
or RARE by 88°/c, and 83%, respectively. In conclusion. in cultured KCs: I) CD367 is a specific ligand 
for R.ARs but not RXRs whcreas SR 11237 is specific for RXRs bu t not RARs~ 2) RARy ;md RXRs exist 
preferentially as RARylRXR heterodirncrs; 3) lack orRXRE aClivity is apparently due to low levels or 
RXR homodimers and inhibition by RARIRXR hcterodimers: and 4) RARs arc the l11ajor activators or 
RARE, with RXRs playi ng an enabling cooperati ve role in RAR-RARE interaction. 
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DIFFERENTIAL REGULATION OF HUMAN ORNITHINE 
DECARBOXYLASE GENE EXPRESSION BY (l-, ~- and y-RETINOIC 
ACID RECEPTORS. Vue Mao Yingjie Song Mary Pomidor and Noreen J. 
Hickok. Department of Dermatology and Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, 
Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia. PA. 
Retinolc acid (RA) is an important regulator of keratinocyte growth. We have 
shown that It suppresses ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) gene expression in 
keratinocytes. and.using HeLa cells. that this occurs at the level of transcription . 
In order to under-stand the sub-type specificity of the different reti nolc acid 
receptors (RARs). we have co-transfected a chimeric ODC/chloramphenicol 
acetyl transferase (ODCCAT) gene construct with expression plasmids 
encoding the human <>-. 11-. and y·RARs. The ODCCAT construct has been 
previously shown to contain all sequences necessary to confer full RA-
responsiveness. In HeLa cells. using 0.1 ,.g of RAR/60 cm2 plate. and 5 x 10.7 
M RA, the o.-RAR suppressed ODCCAT expression to 49.0 ± 2.5%; the II-RAR to 
78.5 ± 6.3%; and the y-RAR to 50.1 ± 0.2% of control levels. Using 0.05,.g of 
RAR/60 cm2 plate and 1 x 10.9 M RA. the u-RAR suppressed ODCCAT 
expression to 76.2 ± 8.5%; the Il-RAR to 88.1 ± 11 .0%; and the y-RAR to 69.9 ± 
3.7% of control levels. In addition, these suppressions seem to be dependent 
on proteins present in HeLa cells, as co-transfection of ODCCAT with the u-RAR 
and the Il-RXR in COS-1 cells did not result in suppression of ODCCAT 
expression. Therefore , these data suggest that the ODC gene is most sensitive 
to regulation by the 'r and y-RARs, the RARs found in highest abundance in the 
keratinocyte. Further, additional proteins are necessary for full RA 
responsiveness of the ODC gene. . 
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RETlNOIC ACIl) AU(';M~NTAT!VN VI' CI, LL M~MII!{ANE VLUIUITY IS 
INDEPENDENT OF FA"("rY ACID CH ANGES. Cynthia Marcelo, Lenore Rhodes 
and William Dunham. U. Michigan, Dept. o r Derm., Biophys. Res. Oiv ., Ann Arhor, MI. 
Essential ratly acid (EFA) deficient kcralinocytcs grow optimally in serum and rally acid 
free condilions. Cells grown in media conlaining 5 ~M 16:0 plus 5-15 f.M EFA's (18:2 and 
20:4) normalize to ill vivo epidermal FA composition, have lowered mcmhranc. viscosity illlli 
great ly decreased cell growth . Because I ~lM all -trans rctino ic acid (RA) completel y blockt.!d 
Ihe inhibilion of cell growLh by all EFA media. we hYPOLhesized LhaL Lhe RA inhibition may 
occur via membrane associated FA and viscosity changes. The errect of RA on mcmhrane 
ratty acid content and viscos ity was then investigatcd. Cells wcrc grown in EFA defici ent 
medium, and media supplemenLed wiLh 5 ~M 16:0 plus: 10 ,1M 18:2; 10 f.M 18:2 and 5 fl~1 
20:4; 10 flM 18: 1; and 10 flM 18:1 plus 5 flM 20:4. AfLer Lwo weeks ' growLh , I f.M RA ill 
0.1 % DMSO was added ror one week. The fally acids were extracted and .Iss<tycd using gas 
chromalOgr;:lphy , and the viscosity was determined lI sing computerized electron spin 
resonance Lechniques. RA add ilion increased 16: I values and lowered Ihe 1"-'lI'1 of 18:0 and 
18:2 (EFA). OUf empir icall y gcnerated cquillion defin ing viscosi ty as a runcliun or fatty aCid 
level , '1 (in cP) = 70.9 + 0.39 11 6: II + 0.94 11 8: Il - 0.73 11 8:2 1 - 0.30 120:31. pred icled a 
trivial increase in viscos ity of 6 cP rrom the retinoic acid induced ratty acid changes. 
However , EPR spectroscopy measured an average membrane viscosity decrease o r 45 cP 
(much greater fluidity) due to the addition or relinoic ac id . The data support the hypothc:-; is. 
that RA, independenl or membrane FA variations, directly alters membrane viscos ity. To 
tes t this poss ih ili ty we designed experi ments to determine any short-term RA dTecl on 
viscosity in dormant cell s. At 4°C, RA addition to keralinocylcs for 2 hours showed a 
statisticall y signiftcant 15 cP decrease in viscosity. "rbercrore, our preliminary concl us ion is 
that the presence o r relinoic acid in membranes directly inc reases memhrane nuidi ty. 
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QUANfITATION OF ENDOGENOUS NUCLEAR RETINOID RECEPTOR PROTEINS IN HUMAN 
EPIDERMIS IN VIVO: HIGH LEVELS OF RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR GAMMA AND RETINOID X 
RECEPTOR ALPHA THAT BIND TO A RETINOIC ACID RESPONSE ELEMENT EXCLUSIVELY AS ID·I~RODIME~. <1J Fishe~ ~S Talwar J-H Xiao SC Dalla AP Reddy and JJ Voorhees Dcpanmcnl or ~mk11010gy, UI1I':Crs.lty of MJclug:.IIl, Ann Arbor, MI. 
(~nslc.ls to d rcllllOids a:c ~cpc.ndcnt on types and le"cls of ind.i~d~11 mcmbc~ or nuelear rclinoic acid 
d -0.,00' ,m ~) and retmOid X (RXR-a.. U. and y) receptor [anllhes 11\ target tissues. Thercrorc we have 
.elemull. protcm levels or tot.11 and ind.ividu.11 RAR (RAR-a.., 11 ) and RXR (RXR • . ~~~~~l~~~d~~t1\~n;.I;~~~~~· and g~Sbyhift .assa)'~. i~ nuc1~r .c.\1r~cts rrom n:;!i y~d~~I~::~l.~ 
'. , ' mcasu direct bmdillg or specific hg.1.nds, calculated on an ,wcrnge ~~I~1I ~IS \\erc .9400±0lO RXRsI~l.1 (n=,?), and 1790±IOO RARslccU (n= 13), a 5 to I ratio. Similar RA~2 1 ~':. I~~:::~ n~~Ul compcLJI.lvc ligand binding a~says : ~XIts= 1 1040± I SO/ccll (n=7), and 
detenninc:d bY ligand ~indi~o ~ys~' f· and Y ''''ere each specifical ly unmunoprccipitalcd and Ulci r Ic\'els 
. b 0 supc.m.alants and Western analysis or pnx:ipit.1ICS. RAR~ was Ule 
most abund.1n~ n:pr=nlll1g ncarly 90% of 101.11 RAR proLein; its le\'el '''IS 1570+1130 rtCCplors/ccll (n=6) ~~~I~~10(1~~0~~ I . (11=6). as measured by ligand binding and Westcrn an. .. 1Jysis, ~ively. 111e rcll~lini ng 
o - roccptorslccll. 0=6) or tot.11 RAR protein was RAR-a. N RAR f' d . 'I i111.mwlOp~ipilalion studies revealed that RXR-a. rcprcsc,;too 9QOA · fa - was et~~. Sum ar 
c,Pldcnu!s; tis level was 8350±670 I1.XCplors/ccll n=6 and 76 0 0 Iota] RX': protem III .hUnl.'Ul 
ligand bmding and Western an .. l.Iysis rcspcctivcl~ N~' RXR P 80±~~ I1.XCpIOr:w'cc1.1 (n=6) as deternuncd by 
bl?!. Nl~cJcar ~xtracts rrom h~II~~1I1 cpidemtis romuxi ~fiC Jo~~~lt~~I~ '':;~l d~~~b~~_:'~~~ 
ohgodco:-")Iluclcotld,:: probe colltm.llmg ~le rc~noic acid response clement (RARE) from the RAR-p2 
promoter .. Supcrslun g~1 rct:.udauon wnh antibodies 10 RARs detected probe-RAR d robe MR-co~lIple~~ 1Il :l ~ 10 4 ~uo. No probc-RAR-P complc.x was delCC1cd. I _ -<l an ~ ~ y 
slunoolll Its enllrety WIUI antibodies to RXR. . d' . tl 11 c probe RAR-y complex was rurther 
as a h~lerodill1cr with RXIl No RAR-y O~' ~~~ h~~~~:;rs~~~'! t~c~IC !tAR-P2 RARE exclusively 
hetcrodil11ers arc U,e major receptors thm hay U tial ~cd. TIn1S, RXR-oJRARJ( 
in human cpidennis. Since hctcrodimers a~ ~~~~ t? re&~,rllbyc tra~~pliol~ o~ retinoid t.1.fgCl gcnes 
specific ror RAR-a, RAR-~, or RXRs lila ' • pnman! rcuno.,ds b.llldin~ to RAR. lig..11Kls 
tl . ., RA Y Ik1\C a modest or no dirccc cffect III cpldcn1lls wherc..1S li~Ulds 
1.1t actJv .. lIe R-y would be c~:pcClcd 10 11.1vc 111.1jor activity in human cpidcnnis in vivo. ' 
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RETINOID INDUCTION OF HAlRLI"SS MOUS 
RAR RECEPTOR SELECTIVE ~ TI E EPIDERMAL HYPERPLASIA IS 
Chandraralna. ReLinoid Research' A 11~rga~ap~er J. Alha~lkar S, Kopper and R, 
Retinoids induc 'd II ' ' . armacculica s, Irvllle, CA. 
species. We COI~pe~~;7~: c~e~~II?SI~(IIlC~easel lll ?umber of ce11layers) in several 
nuclear receptor families on e' rc UlO~ sse. cCll.ve for eIther the RAR Or lUCR 
Animals were dosed 10pic.11y on~~d~:;;~oLrh:lcken~,g III ~,airle.ss mouse dorsal skin. 
lasl dose. AII-Lrans reL inoic acid (RA) . ~ree ays an sacnficed 72 hours after Ole 
thickness wi lh an ED of 7 I III ueed a 2-3 fold IIIcrease in epidermal 
50 nmo es per mouse T , RAR . 
AGNI90 121 and AGN I 90 168 11'Id ED ' ~ I · .... 0 -spccllic compounds, 
Ihree relinoids causc 80% inhibiL;O . r ~ ~ or lyperplasJa of 80 and 100 nmoles. All 
(TPA) induced ornithine decarbox~l~se (~~~~2-0:LetrudecunOYl phOrbol 13-aceLaLe 
rnngcofO.S- 1.0 nmole. AGN I9170 1 RXR activity III Iheh.1lrless mouse in Lhe 
induced hyperplasia with substanti~J~l I. agonist wl ~h 1I'lImmnl RAR interaction. 
slrucLurally similar RAR-specifie co Y es~ {OlenCY (EDlO=600 nmoles) than Ule 
IhaL AGN 19170 I may act via resid~nio~R TNPB (EDlO=0.2 nmoles), suggesting 
binding. AGN 190727 a sLrucLural a I IIILer~ctlOns rather Ihall specific RXR 
inhibition and RAR-r~cepLor med' aLnda ogue of AGN 190 121 thaL is inactive in ODC 
. d . ta e gene expression is I ' . II' . . III uelllg hyperplasia (ED,.>3 300 I ) , a so vlrtua y lIIacLl ve 1I1 
La RA and AGN 190 \11 . ' . I nmo es . AGN 190727 has comparable cyloloxicily 
. . . - III cu lured CI-IO ce11s i d' t' h . . 
acttvltlcs arc similar These data d ' n Icn IIlg t at Its dctergenl-hke 
I . el1lonstrate that retinoid f . f l ypcrpiasiu in the hairless mouse corrclnt r: b . ac Ivalton o · epidcmmi 
RXR receptor interactions Or non spec' lics . ~ ~tter to RAR receptor OCcupancy tlum 
- . I Ie Irntatton. 
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RETlNOJC AClD INDUCE . 
LANCERHANS CELLS A S !'UN_CTlONAL MATURATION OF 
ULTRAVIOLET RAD IATlO~O ~R01ECTS THE IR FUNCTION FROM 
Ca ry M. Hallida;i.,. Departme' t ~te J. Dunlop. Ross St.c. l3arnetson and 
Royal Prince Alfred Hospit I ~ dO Dermatology, University of Sydney, 
Reti noids prov id e som:' y ney, N.S.I'V., A ustralia, 2050. 
induced skin damage W . IProtectlon against ultraviolet (UV) light-
retinoic acid (RA) preve~t,a~:rl~v:ouSly shown that topical aU-trans 
epidermal Langerhans cells ~ . Ig It from reducing the density of 
deve lopment of imm ( C) III the epidermis but does not inhibit the 
sensitiser. We thereforeu::~!tt~~:~o l~ to . ~ loca lly applied contact 
lIIduction of allogeneic T cell g I: f t e abili ty of RA to modulate LC 
Iy h pro I eration III the m' d 'd 
mp ocyte reaction (MECLR). LC isol Ixe epl ermal cell 
an enhanced MECLR. LC fr Rated from RA-trea ted mice ind uced 
were "matured" by 3 d . o n~ A treated, UV-irradiated mice which 
treated with solvent ~~;~ ~~": turde tnduced a larger MECLR than mice 
cause LC '-Irra latton Thus RA t t 
. s " maturntion and inhibits uv r i rea ment of mice 
Or Impalrtng their allogeneic ce ll sti . If ~t from reductng their densi ty 
mice remained immunosupp e dmu a tng capaCity. However these 
sensi t' t r sse upon applicat' f Iser 0 unirradia tcd skin It ' II ' IOn 0 a contact 
local LC numbers and functi~ ~~ d IUS hkely that whereas RA protects 
UV-induced photoproduct whin'hl oes not inhibit the production of a 
eve . th c causes system' . n In . e presence of functi I LC . IC Immunosuppression 
ona at normal density. 
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REGULATION OF KERATINOCYTE IGF-I BINDING PROTEIN 3 lEVELS BY 
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR AND RETINOIC ACID. Sheila Andreatta·van 
Leyen Joan R. Hembree and Richard L. Eckert, Departments of Physiology and 
Biophysics, Dermatology, Reproductive Biology and Biochemistry, Case 
Western ReseNe University, School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Insulin·like growth factors (IGFs) are important paracrine stimulators of 
epithelial cell growth. The mitogenic activity of these factors is strongly 
influenced by the levels of extracellular IGF binding proteins, including insulin·like 
growth factor binding protein 3 (IGFBP·3). In the present report we study the 
effects of epidermal growth factor (EGF) and all·trans·retinoic acid (RA) on 
IGFBp·3 RNA and protein levels in human papillomavirus·immortalized 
ectoceNical keratinocytes. Treatment of ECE16·1 cells with 20 ng/ml EGF 
causes a marked reduction in IGFBP-3 levels. In contrast, 1 uM RA increases 
IGFBP-3 mRNA and protein levels in the presence or absence of 20 ng/ ml EGF. 
The response is concentration-dependent with a half-maximal increase 
obseNed at 1 nM RA. RA is able to reverse the EGF suppression when added 
simultaneously or three days after initiation of EGF treatment. Conversely, when 
cells are treated with RA, IGFBP-3 levels increase within 24 h and subsequent 
addition of EGF is without effect. Thus, the RA-dependent increase in IGFBP-3 
levels is dominant over the EGF suppression. The increased IGFBP-3 levels are 
correlated with suppressed growth. Similar RA effects on IGFBP-3 levels were 
obseNed in ECE16-D1 , ECE16-D2 and CaSki cells. These results suggest that 
RA may act to inhibit keratinOCy1e growth by increasing IGFBP-3 levels and 
reducing the extracellular concentration of free insulin-like growth factor I (IGFI). 
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RETlNOIC ACID LNDUCED IRRITATION AND EFFICACY ARE SEPARABLE. SUGGESTlNG 
MECHANISMS OlliER 1l-IAN IRRITATION AS KEY DETERMLNAi'ITS OF RETlNOIC ACID-
INDUCED IMPROVEMEi'IT OF PHOTODMIAGE. C.E.M. Griffiths L.l . Finkel L.C. Orti7.-Fcm:r 
G.M. While C.N. Elli s T .A. Hamilton 1.J. Voorhees Dcp..1rtlncnl of Dcm .... 'lology. University of Michigan 
Mcdjea1 Center. Ann Artxlr, MI 
TIle efficacy of topical rctinoic acid (RA) in the lrC.1tmcnl of phOlocbnl..1gc is well cst;tblishcd. Questions 
which remain are: I) wheLher irritation causes all or pan of lhc impro\,ement; 2) the ma..\.;mum dose orRA 
beyond which no funhcr clinical response occurs; and 3) the effects of chronic RA treatment on components 
of lhc cutaneous immwlc system? To address these issues we 1rc.1100 98 photodamagcd patients' faces oncc 
daily for 48 wccks willi 0. 1% RA cream (3 1 palients). 0.025% RA (35) or color·malchcd vchiclc (32) in <1. 
doublc4>lind manner. Biopsies ror histology and immunohistology were laken at baseline and cnd or study. 
Both 0.1% and 0.025% RA produced significant ovcrall improvcmcnt in photod.'U11.1gc as comp.1rcd \\ilh 
vch.iclc (P< 0.(0 1), howevcr, there was no significant diffcrence in elTu:~IC)' bcrwcclllhc 2 conccnlr..Hions or 
RA. Finc wrinkJing and mouJed hypcrpigmclliation were ruso sig.nificantly and similarly improved by 0. 1 % 
and 0 .025% RA as compared "iLlI ,"chiclc (p < O.OS). RA 0. 1% and 0.025% produced cquivalenl but 
sig.nificant (p< 0.00 I) histologically dClcct.ablc cpidcml.'ll thickening as compared \\iLll vchicle (56 .... m ± 2.7. 
54 ).1111 ± 3. 1. and 39 ).1.111 ± 1.5 lcspccth'cly). Init.lnt sidc-<;ITCClS (cl)1hcmn nnd scaling) on 2 or more 
occasions were c.'<pcricnccd by 44% or p.lticllts using 0. 1 % RA and only 13% or those usi ng 0.025% RA (P 
= 0.002). lmnlunologk markers including cpidenn.11 kCr.lli.llocyte c.\l'rcssion or HLA·DR and tCAM· I. 
numbers or cpidenll.ai CDla+ L.1.ngcrh.'ulS cells. cpidenll.al aud denn.al CD5+ lymphQC)1cs and endothelial 
expression or teAM· ) and E·sclcctin wcre assessed at baselinc nnd 48 weeks (n - 7·10) using CT)'ost.1t 
sections, monoclonal antibodies and a standmd illullullopcroxicL.1SC tcdlllique. There were no significant 
changes in any of these pammctcrs in 0. 1 % or 0,025% RA·as rolllparcd \\;tJI vchlc1c·ue ucd sldll 
In summary RA 0. 1% and 0.025% produce similar clinical and histologic cffects in rnci.3.1 photodamage. 
howevcr 0,1% RA produces J·fold morc irritation lh.an docs 0.025% RA. Furthcnllorc there is no 
immunohistologic evidcnce 01.1t RA induces chronic culancous inOammlition and thcre is no apparent 
advantagc in using RA at concentrations above 0.025% in lhi s ' 'Chicle. TIlc scpar.uion tx:twccn 
improvement and irritation and lack of inul1unohistologicaUy-detcct.1.blc inOanunation suggests tJL11 RA 
mechanisms othcr than irritation domiuo1Ic repair ofphouxbmage in humans. 
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RETINOIC ACID DIRECTLY ACTIVATES PIWTEIN KINASE C IN TI-IE PRESENCE or 
PHOSPHATIDYLSER INE IN CULTURED I·IUMAN MELANOC YTES. N Husnj Ii· ), pjlrk V 
RussakQ\' sky n" Gilchrest. Dept Defln . Doston Uni v Sch Med. Boston. MA. 
Retinoic acid (RA) has proround c rrecls on thc epidcrmis including epidermnl pigl11cnHlIi on, Us illg 
cultured hum'ln melanocy tes. we reproduccd the enhancement of UV· induccd me lanogenes is by I~A 
previously rcportcd ill murine skin and ex plored possihl c mcehanisms. Pai red melanocy te cul tu rcs 
received 10.7 M RA Or ve llide nlonc for 7 duys. fol lowed by exposure 10 :1 solar simulator (2 .5 mjlcm 1: 
UV D) daily for 7 lI ays. Artcr 72 hours. tyrus in:lsc nctivity w:ts dc tcnnined by Pornenmtz lISS:I)'. In UV. 
rcsponsivc cultures . RA augmentcd UV· induced pigll1cntation: tyrosi nase ac ti \'it ies wcrc 5.342±245 
(untrc:tlcd). 6,547±46 (UV onl y). 5.796±276 (RA unl y) and H.450±57 (RA plus and UV ) cpm/ ug/hr. 
respec tively. To ex plore the illter:lc ti oll between RA :lnd protein kinHsc C (PKC). kn own to hc 
involvcd in melanogencsis. we mcasurcd phm:phory l;Ltio ll or m),risloy lutcd alanine ri ch·C kinase 
subs twtc (MARCKS). I I wc ll know n substr;lIe or PKC. When 10 .7 M RA W:lS milled in presence o f 
orlho (32P)·phosphatc ror 30 mi n. ana lysis hy 7.5% SJ)S·PAGE showed incorporation of( 32P) inlo SO 
kf) MARCKS. sugges ting tlmt RA :Iclivntes PKC. To rUflhcr c.:harnc tcrizc crfec ts o f RA on PKC. 
PKC acti vity in mcl ll nocytc Iys:llcs was assessed ill " it ro. FuJI acti vOltion of PKC. nchi eved hy additi on 
of phosphat idy l serine (PS) and phorbo l estcrs (TPA). gave 3.393±18 Icpnl/ug whil e non ·specifi c 
ac ti vilY was 1.538±IJ2 cPIlI/ug. When 10 .7 M RA alone wns added. PKC :'Ieti " ily WliS 1.399± 172 
cplll/ ug. Howevcr. uddil io ll of RA in co rnhin:llion wi th PS re~Hllled in PKC ac ti"i ty of ~.97N± 1 SJ 
cllm/ug. as compared to 311 'Ic ti \' ily o r 2.49(}±189 cpm/ ug When PS alone was mldcd. Activnlion by 
RA wns not observcd in presence or TPA:RA pl us TPA g:l\'c 1.942±R9 cpm/lIl; whilc TPA alone gavc 
2,208±33 cplll/ug. nl1lThe RA :\(': Ii \'alioll was spcci lic in that PKC activ ity in the prescnce of 1'5 was 
111 or bclow backgro und when II pheny l dcri":lti\'c o f RA. shown 10 he biolugieu ll y inac tive in o ther 
assay Sys tCIlIS. was used. Whil e all ·trans and 13·eis· RA showed silililar degrees of acti vuti oll . l'Ctinol 
or retinyln ldchydc did 1101 :'lcti\,;l!C PKC in the presence of PSt Thcsc results suggest Ihat RA may 
d irect ly at: ti ":lI e PKC. in addition 10 nn)' effcc ts mediatcd by R,\ · RA receptor co mplcxes in the 
nucleus. and may at least in part tlfrect hum an pigmentation through the PK ·dcpcndcnt pathway. 
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EFFECT OF GROWTH MODULATORS ON CADHERIN EXPRESSION BY CANINE 
KERATINOCYTES. Maja M Syter Cynthia J Ziegra Steve Kaplan Flayio M 
Crameri and Roy Levine. Institut fUr Tierpathologie der Universitat Bern , 
Bern, Switzerland and Department of Pathology, School of Veterinary 
Medicine, Corne ll University, Ithaca, NY. 
Expression of cadherins by keratinocytes is differentiation-dependent 
and may be influenced by growth and differentiation modulators. The 
present study determined the effect of retinoic acid (RA). vitamin 03 (Vit D3), 
bFGF, and TGFp on the expression of desmoglein, pemphigus vulgaris 
antigen (PVAg), and E-cadherin mRNA by normal and neoplastic canine 
keratinocytes grown submerged in medium or at the air-liquid interface 
(lifted) . Northern blot analysis showed that RA completely down regulated 
desmoglein mRNA in non-differentiated cells grown submerged as well as in 
differentiated, lifted cultures exposed for 3 days to RA. Using the same 
modulator, PVAg mRNA was not altered in non-differentiated cells , but was 
decreased in lifted cu ltures. Vit D3 lead to a decrease of PVAg mRNA in 
submerged cultures which was not seen in lifted cultures . Neither RA nor Vit 
D3 had any effect on E-cadherin mRNA expression. No influence of bFGF 
and TGFp was seen on cadherin mRNA expression by keratinocytes. 
These results demonstrate that RA affects expression of the various 
keratinocyte cadherins in different ways, depending on the state of cell 
differentiation . They explain the decreased cell-cell adhesion of lifted culture 
stratified squamous epithelium obseNed after exposure to RA. 
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RETINOIC ACID INDUCED SKIN HYPERPLASIA IS ASSOCIATED- WITH SPECIFIC 
CHANGES IN INTEORIN EXPRESSION. Tama r Tenne nba um. Aileen Hro%. Adam 
Belanger. Tara Wildnauer. Jonathan C. R. Jones and Joel S. Gordo n. 
LCCTP, NIH, Bethesda , HD, Northwestern Univers ity, School of Medicine, 
Chicago, XL and J&J, Skil lman, NJ . 
Xntegrin ex pres s ion and distribution i s tightly r e gulated in no rmal 
epidermis. While a6fJ4 and the Bullous PemphigOId Antige n (BPA) are 
polarized to the hemidesmosomes fac i ng the basement membrane , P l 
integrins are distributed basally and suprabaoally in call-cell a nd 
cell matrix adhes ion contacts. We have compared the expression of 
a6114, BPA and a3/Jl in okin of SKHI hairless mice after topical 
application of two hyperpla s tic agents ; 0.025\ retinoic acid and the 
skin irritant, hexadecane (100\). Within 2 dayo after treatme nt the 
expression of 06 and aJ integrin s ubunit s wa s increased by bot h 
treatment9 when studied by Wes tern blotting of epidermal membrane 
preparations. IlMlunohistochemistry determined that a6 was distributed 
suprabas8l1y in both groups accompanied by SPleO but not by other 
hemidesmoGomal component s such as BPA 230 and the fJ4 integr in subunit. 
No change in hemidesmosome density and structure was observed by 
elect ron microscopy. After 7 daily applications of hexadecane high 
expression o f aJ and 06 integrin pe rsisted. However, a fter 7 
applications of retino ic acid a3 expression was reduced below the 
levels observed in untreated s kins a s measure d by western blotting and 
06 returned to a pre dominantly baaal distribution wit h only focal 
suprabasal s ta i ning. The decrease in integrin expression after 
r e tinoic acid was associated with increase in cell-ce ll spacing 
spe cific to r e tinoic ac id as detected by electron microscopy, 
nuggesting a reduction in cel l-cell ad hes ive nes s . Retinoic acid 
treatment for 7 days also c aused a reduction i n suprabasa l TGF-fJ2 and 
an increase in TGF-pl expression detected by immunocytochemistry. 
These TCF-P changes were not d e tected in the hexadecane treated group. 
The decrease in 03 associated with a n increase in TGF-/H appears to be 
inte gral t o the retinoic acid specific effect on the opidermis. 
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TOI'ICAL RETINOIC ACID AND 12-TETRADECANOYL-I'HORBOL-13-ACETATE (T1'A) LOCALLY INDUCE THE EXPRESSION OF CLUSTERIN A GENE 
CONSTITUTIVELY EXPRESSED IN MOUSE El'IDERMIS. ' 
L E Ercnc~1 J I -.choppt and J · H Salimi Dennatology C linic. Gene":1 Univers ity Medica l 
School, S\~ lI zC rl llll~ . t Ill stilutc o f Biochemist!),. Universi ty of Lausanne. Switze rland. 
. ~:J.lI S t C flll (C.L~ IS .<1 ~ccrc tcd g lycopro tc in e ndowed w ith cc ll aggregat ing. comple mcnt 
l!lll1bltory and . hpld bll1dm£ propcnics . It is widely ex pressed in " iva. a nd high ly ind.lIccd in 
(I S~ilICS regrcssm£ as a consequc nce of prog rammed ce ll dea th . where it seems to be invo lved 
in the proccss of li ss ll e re mode ling (1 .C lin.ln vesl. 90: 19 19. 1992; J. C lin.ln ves l. in press. 
199.4), We IHl ve recentl y cloned the c DNA e ncod ing mu ri ne CL . and d emo nstrate d thai 
dUfll~g murine e mbryogencs is the C L gene is regulated in a deve lopmenta ll y lind spatia ll y 
res tri c ted manne r; high leve ls of mRNA be ing expressed in (he differcn tinting ce ll laye rs o f 
scv~ral developing ep ithe li a incl uding (he c pidemli s . sugges tin g tl1 31 C L may be invo lvcd in 
!hc, g rowth and dirfcr~ nti n ti on of certa in epithe li a (1 , Cell. Bio I. 122: 111 9. 1993). T o ga in 
lI~ s lgh t . o f C L's func tIO n we havc ana lyzed C L gc ne cx pression in ndult mice fo llowing II 
di s rupti o n of epiderma l ho meostas is by rctino ic acid (RA) and 12. te tradccn noy l· pho rbol · 
13-i1Cel,lIC (IPA). A s ing le d ose o f RA ( 1.5 111M SOlutio n) o r TPA (0. 1 mM solutio n) . cnch 
in riceionc. was i1pp li ed lopicnlly to the dorsn l skin o f 9·weck ·o ld fem:l le mice. At differe nt 
ti mes (0 to 72 h ) after R A or TPA treatment, dorsal skin s were co llec ted and processed for 
Northern b lo t and in s itu hybridi z:llio n rlil a ly sis. Non hern b iOI ona lys is revca led thut: I ) the 
C L gene is cons tituti ve ly expressed in adult mouse !.!pidenlli s; nnd 2) both RA and TPA 
induce a rnp id inc rc:lse in CL I11RNA . nlready dc tet:wble 6 hours afler trea llllen t. and 
reaching a maximum o f 4.7 and 2 fo ld over cont rols at 24 h arte r RA and TPA respecti ve ly . 
In s itu hybridi z::uion techniCJues sho\\' th at C L gene ex pression is confined lO the cpidennis 
and hair fo lli c les in cont.ro l mice. Afle r RA o r TPA trc3 tmenl the muin si te of CL gene 
expre ssion is in suprabusa l difre rentiating c pidermnl ce ll s . These result s delllonstrn tc thai the 
CL gene is constitu ti ve ly cxpressed in adu lt 11l 0U~C cpidennis . and induced in suprnbasn l 
kcr:Hil1ocy tcs fo llowing thc app lic:Hio n of RA or TPA. The pallern of CL gene express ion 
d Cl1l o ns trmc d in thi s ~ tlld y be ing ve ry si mil:lr to Ih ul o f TGF.p 2 during murine 
e mbryogenes is a nd foll owing the trca tment o f mouse e pidenlli s by RA. CL may be II novel 
prote in implicated in the control of epitheli a l prolifenll ion and dirferentiatio n. 
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OSTEOPOROSIS IS ASSOCIATED WITH CHRONIC ETRETINATE THERAPY. 
R.B . Sollitto. D.L. Abangan. S.M. Steinberg' J .C. Rey nolds'. 
J .J. DiGiova nna . Derm Br a nd COP',NCI and Nu c Med',NIH, Bethesda , MD . 
Os teoporosis has bee n observed in chronic hype rvita minosi s A but is not 
established as a synthetic retinoid toxicity in humans. To dete rmine if 
chronic retinoid therapy induces osteoporosis, we eva luat e d 23 patients 
with dual-photon a bsorptiometry. 13 patients received e tretinate Im ean: 
age 50 yrs, total dose 204.5 gm, duration 10 yrs) a nd 10 received 
isotretinoin Imean: age 32 yrs, total dose 204.0 gm, duration 6 yrs). In the 
isotretinoin g roup, there was no diffe rence between the median bone 
mineral d e nsity IBM D) and contro l values lage, height, weight and sex 
matched) at 4 of 5 measurement sites. At the 5'" s ite IL-sp ine). median 
BMD was elevated (112 .7% of control, p';;0.05), possibly due to 
isotretinoin-induced anterior spi nal ligame nt calcification. In contrast, in the 
etretinate group, median BMD was dec reased Ip :S; 0 .05) at 3 of 5 sites . 
Compared to the isotretinoin II) group, mean BMD was lower (p :s;0.051 in 
the etretinate IE) group when meas ured at Wards's triangle IEII = 87.41 
104.3), the trochanteric region (87.BI110.4) and ultradista l radius 185.01 
100.8). The results from at least one s ite indicate a ;;, mild fracture ri s k in 
8/13 162 % ) patients in the etretinate group compared to 311 0 (30 % ) in the 
isotretinoin group. Multiple linear regression analyses did not id e ntify other 
factors in either group that may affect BMD (activity levels, cigarette 
smoking, ca lcium supplements, menopause, type of ski n di sease ). This 
study identifies osteoporosis as a chronic etretinate toxicity. 
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ANALYSIS OF EPIDERMAL IL-l FAMILY MEMBERS IN VIVO USING TRANSGENIC MOUSE 
MOOELS. R W Groyes I R Williams S Sarkar K Nakamura T S Kupoer Div. of 
Dermatology, Brigham and Women's Hospital/Harvard Medical School, Boston MA. 
The IL-l family represents one of the most complex systems in cytokine biology. 
Two separate genes encode for receptor agonist molecules (IL-Ia and PI, while a third 
gene encodes for a receptor antagonist that can be expressed in two alternatively 
spliced forms : a secreted (sIL- l raj and an intracellular (icIL-l raj variant. Two 
additional genes encode for (respectively) a signal transducing receptor (type 1) and 
a non-signalling receptor that binds free IL-l and can be shed from cells (type 2) . 
Keratinocytes (KC) express all five IL- l family genes in vitro; therefore, predicting 
the outcome of an IL-l inducible event in epidermis is problematic. Mindful of this, 
we have constructed three clus ters of transgenic mice, target ing different IL-l 
family members to basa l epidermis using a human K 14 promoter. A construct 
including the murine type I IL- l R was used to generate two founders and 
corresponding lines ( IR 10 and IR3) . IR 10 mice have levels of KC IL-l R at least 10 
fold higher than non-transgenic littermate controls, which do not express detectable 
IL-l Rl by FACS. By RT-PCR analysis, the transgene is expressed in the appropriate 
tissue specific fashion. Neither IR 10 nor IR3 mice s how spontaneous skin disease. 
Similar strategies were employed to direct expression of the murine slL-l ra to basal 
epidermis. Three founders (and corresponding lines) have been generated, and tissue 
specificity of expression has been confirmed. KC from the ILRA 1 0 mice, but not non-
transgenic li ttermate controls, secrete large amounts of immunoreactive slL-l ra. 
Spontaneous inflammatory disease is not evident in these mice. Finally, a 17 kO 
form of murine IL -1 a has been targeted to basal e pidermis. These mice exhibit 
smaller size, sparse coats, and an obvious cutaneous phenotype. Straightforward 
breeding strategies can be used to determine the consequences of co-expression of IL-
I a, IL-l R 1, and s lL-l ra transgenes; this analysis combines precise control of 
molecular variable with the complexity of the cutaneous microenvironment in vivo. 
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TH E ROLE OF INTERLEUK IN 1 RECEPTORS I AND" IN THE REGULATION OF 
KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION. M S Flier M Ylmr K E Oslrnm D D Harkness and 
B A Gilchrcst. Dept Derm, Bos ton Uni v Sch Moo, Boslon, MA . 
Human epidennal keralinocytcs no t only synthes izc and respond to inlerleukin I (Ill ) but <llso 
express two Iypes of ILl receplors, ILi R I ilnd ILIR II. Recenl data suggesl th aI. al leas l in 
monocytes. ILl acts through the type I receptor, whil e the Iype II receptor hinds IL l hUI docs nOI 
transduce a s ignal. We have recenlly shown that ILl increases the express ion of cellular rctinoic acid-
bind ing prolein Iype II (CRAB]> II) and SPR I (pancorllu lin) mRNAs in cultured human kerotinocytcs . 
S ince these prOieins arc known to he associated wilh the diffcrentiated kenHinocyte phenotype, these 
data suggest an innuence of III in the differcntiat ion of these cell s. However. lilli e is known ahou t 
the roles of III RJ and ILl RII in mediating thi s effect. Using northern blOl hybridi zalio n with human 
fLiR I and ILIR II cDNA probes. prcconnuent high ly proliferative newhorn epidermal kerati nocyte 
cu ltures were found to express high leve ls of the III R II transcript. whi le Ihi s message was barely 
detectl.lbl e in total RNA froll1 connuellt , differentiating cultures. ILI R I mRNA was regulated inversely 
to fLiR" ~\IId puntllcl to CRABP " :Jlltl SPR I. Although ILIR ImRNA W:JS detected in poly A+ 
RNA from less-tlifferCl1liatcd cu ltures. the level oflhi s message increased 3-foltl in more tlirfercntiatetl 
cultures in whi ch CRABP II und SPRI mRNAs increased >5- ro ld. In s ilu anal ys is with an ILI R II 
riboprobe dctected thi s message on ly in the basa l cell s of skin biopsy secti ons . Thc'tHstribulion of 
both of these recepiors in the epidermis of newborn foreskin was examined by imlnunoperoxidasc 
staini ng using monoclona l antibodies specific for IL1 R I (Ab M4) and IL1R II (Ab M22) obtained 
from Imrnunex Rcscarch and Deve lopment Corporation. III R I was found in the suprabasal layer 
while ILIR II was restricted to the basallaycr. Futhcrmore, addition of the fLiR I blocking antibody 
10 cultured keratinocy tes inhi bited the e xpression of these diffcrent iOi tion-associatcll genes wh ile addition 
of the lLIR II an tibody cnhanced their express ion. co nsistent with di splacement of ILl to the 
functional ILl RI. These data suggest that ILl promotes ker:lti nocy te differentiation ,HId that a changc 
in the ILl R profile of thcse cell s from the basal to supr:lbasal layer of the epidermis initiates this ILl 
response through enhanced expression of functionallL I receptors. 
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NEUROK INI N MODULATION OF NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTE 
CYTOKINE PRODUCTION. K J Sung A H Kaynard J Brown C A Armstrong, 
~. Dermatology Service, Veterans Affairs Medical Center , and Dermatology 
Depanment, Oregon Health Sciences University , Ponland, OR 
Recent evidence indicates that neurokinins released from cutaneous C-fibers can 
function as inflammatory mediators by activating cells of the immune syslem such as 
lymphocytes, monocytes, and mast cells. We have previously reponed that substance P 
(Sr) specifically induces maSI cells to produce the cytokine TNFa. In the present study 
we lested the hypothesis that SP may also mediate inflammatory changes in the skin by 
specifically activating human epidermal keratinocytes to secrete potent bioactive 
cytokines. We found that the addition of SP to cultured normal human foreskin 
keral inocytes results in a rapid bimodal increase in intracellular calcium. This is followed 
by a dose dependent increase in keralinocyle IL-Ia, IL-IJl, and IL-Ira mRNA levels 
peaking at 3 hours after SP stimulation and returning to constitutive levels by 6 hours post 
induction . SP has no effect on keratinocyte TNFa or IL-S production demonstrating the 
specificity of this response. SP structure-function studies indicate that SP I_9 but not SP4-
II or SP7_11 peptide fragments induce keratinocyte cytokine production. PCR studies 
indicate thaI human keratinocytes express mRNA for the NKI SP receptor. 
Immunohistochemistry studies of capsacian treated human skin demonstrale that SP is 
rapidly released into both the dermis and epidermis followed by a marked increase in 
epidermallL-1 and IL-Ira produclion 12 hours after application. These studies further 
support the ro le o f the neurolog ic system in cutaneous inflammation. 
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EXPRESSION, REGULATION, AND FUNCTION OF THE INTERLEUKJN- I TYPE I AND 
TYPE fI RECEPTORS IN NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED HUMAN KERA TINOCYTES. 
Markus Grewe Karin Gyuflco Anne Budnik and Jean KOllmann, Department of Dermatology, 
University of Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
Human epidermal keratinocytes (KC) are not only an imponant source, but also a target for 
the cytokine interleukin (lL)- I , which may be produced in an autocrine or paracrine manner. 
In agreemenl with these observations, previous studies employing I'''-IL-I have identified 
specific binding si tes for IL- I on the KC surface, indicating the presence of IL-I receptors (IL-
IR) . To Ulis end, IwO different types of human IL- IR (IL-IRI; II-IRII) have been identified . 
In the present study, IL-IR expression in human KC was assessed by Northern hlot analysiS 
and differential RT-PCR using IL-I R type-specific cDNA probes and primer pairs as well as 
mAb's, which specifically block binding of IL-I to IL-IRI or IL-IRlI. Longterm cultured 
normal human KC (HNK) grown in low as well as high calcium medium exclusively expressed 
IL-I RI, but lacked IL-I Rfl expression. Expression of IL-I RI in HNK (low and high calcium) 
was regulated by rh IL-Ia in a biphasic fashion, U,at is rh IL- Ia initially (at 2 h) decreased , 
but later (16 to 24 h) increased IL-IRl expression. Increased IL- IRl expression in IL-Ia-
stimulated HNK was of functional relevance, since rh IL-Ia induced ICAM-I expression in 
HNK, but only, if it was added for another 24 h to HNK, which had been preexposed to IL-Ia 
for 24 h to increase IL-IRI expression. Ultraviolet B radiation mimicked IL-Ia-induced 
modulation of IL-I RI expression via an lL-la med iated aulocrine mechanism, which was 
blocked by anti'IL-la or anti-ILIRl antibodies. In contrast to HNK , transformed human KC 
(KB cells) constitutively expressed IL-IRI and IL-IRII , and U,e two IL-IR types were regulaled 
by UVBR or IL- Ia stimulation in an inverse fashion (2 h:IL-1 RI ~ , IL- IRfi t ; 24 h:IL-IRI" 
IL- IRII~). Transformed KC thus differ fTom HNK by express ing both IL-IRl and IL-IRlI, 
and these two receptor molecules are regulated differentially by identical stimuli in the same 
cell . The function of IL-I Rlf (signalling versus decoy) in KB cells is under investigation. 
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IL- I RECEPTOR EXPRESSION BY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES: 
IMPLICATIONS FOR CUTANEOUS IL-I NETWORKS. RW Groves J Giri", SK 
Dower" TS Kupper. Harvard Medical School and Divisio n o r Dermato logy, Brigham 
and Wo men's Hospital, Boston, MA and • Immunex Corp, Sealtle, WA. 
IL-I has been Imphca led as a central mediator of cutaneous immune and inflam-
malory responses, and keratinocyles (KC) are not o nly a major reservoir of this 
cytokl ne but can also respond to it in many ways. It has been previo usly shown that 
KC aVIdl y and specificall y bind IL-I, bUI it is not known to what extent this renects 
Ihe 80KDa slgnal-transd.ucing type-IlL- I recepto r (IL-I RI) or the non-s ignal 
lransducln~ 68KDa IL-I R2. We now report a detailed characterization of the KC IL-
IR system In cultured human KC al the functional, prolein and mRNA levels. 
KC expressed and responded to IL- I eXclusively via IL- IRI , as induction of GM-
CSF in KC supernatants by IL- I a (IOng/ml, 24hrs) was totally blocked by IL-I R I 
anllbody M4 whereas IL-IR2 blocking antibody M22 had no effect (GM-CSF 
control: 98±6.4pg/ml ; M4: 13±0.7 pg7ml; M22: 106±3.6p""ml) . Radiolabelled IL-Ia 
binding s tudies demonstraled marked induction of binding:i4 hrs following PMA 
(6ng/ml) or IFN-y (I00U/ml) stimulation, which was blocked by M22 but no t by M4. 
Scatchard analYSIS showed that the increase in IL-l binding was a result of an 
increase in binding siles rather than a change in recepto r affinity which 
remained-3xIO-9M. Soluble IL-IR2 ELISA demonslrdted Ihatlhis KC IL-IR was 
rel eased from the cell surface foll o wing PMA stimulatio n (unstimulated: 6.51 ng/ml; 
24hr PMA s limul aled : 55.44 ng/ml). Resting KC expressed lo w levels o f IL-IRI 
mRNA, assessed by PCR, whereas IL-IR2 mRNA could no t be delectedby this 
method. PMA o r IFN-y s timulation led to marked induclion o f IL- I R2 mRNA rcadily 
detectable by bolh RNA bioI and PCR, bUl little change in IL-IRI mRNA levels. 
These dala demonstrate thai although KC respond lolL- I via IL-IRI,IL-IR2 is 
present o n the cell surface in great excess, is highly inducible and is shed into the 
pericellular environment. KC1L-1R2 binds IL-a with high affinity and may function 
as an IL- I antagonist in au tocrine. juxlacri nc and parncrinc pathways in skin. 
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ULTRA VIOLET B· INDUCED SUPPRESSOR T CELLS IN MURINE CONTACT 
PHOTOSENS IT IVITY ARE TH2 CELLS BEARI NG Vp7 or 13. Hiroa ki Yagi, 
YQshiki T ok ura , Ryuichi Yokote, Kayoko Iwasaki a nd Mas"hir\) Takigawa, 
Department of DcrrmHology. Hamamalsu U ni v. School of M edicine. Hamamatsli. 
Japan 
Immunosuppress ion or murine contact photose nsiti vity to a pholOhaptcn 3.3'.4'.5 -
tetrachlorosa li cy lanilide (TCSA) by pre irradi ati lln or ullravioiet B (UVB) to the 
scnsili7.ing site is med iated by antigen-specific. afferent limb-acting. CD4+ ~ uppresso r 
T cell s (Ts). We rUriher characleri zed Ihe Ts wilh regard to their cylOkine prome and 
Vp usage . Culture supernatanls or spleen cell s rrom UVB -preirrodialed. TCSA-
photosensitized Inice showed higher levels of IL-4 than those frolll non-irradiated. 
TCSA-photosensili zed llIice. These spleen cells were cullUred in Ihe preseuce or r1L-4 
and TCSA-pholOcoupled syngeneic spleen cells as an a nligenic stimuli . Aher several 
antigeni c pulses, 98.5 % or cultured cell s had a CD3+,CD4+.CD8- phenotype. These 
puls~d T ce lls showed an ill \'i1'O and ill \'i'ro suppress ive activity in an antigen 
speCIfi c rashion: lransrer or Ihe pulsed l' cell s 10 nai ve rec ipients rende red mice 
unresponsive to challenge react ion, and the ill \'io'o pro liferation of immune lymph 
node cells was inhibited hy Ihe addilion o r Ihe pulsed T cells . Thus. Ihese pulsed T 
ce lls represented highl y purified antigen-spec ific Ts conce rned with contact 
pholosensiti vily to TCSA. Ihe pul sed T cells prolirerated wel l ;11 lI;tl''' 10 ant igeni c 
sllmuli in Ihe prese nce or rlL-4. Cu llure supernal an IS rrom Ihese T ce lls upon 
antIgeni c stimulation showed IL-4 but nol IL-2 ac ti vity. Indcpendently repeated 
experiments ror Ihe gencralion and propagali on or pulsed T cells demonstrale(llhaltlte 
cullured cells consisted or bollt T-cell popuhliions benring T-cell receplor Vp7 and 13. 
as aSSl:!ssed by now Cy toll1Clri ...: anal ysis using anti -Vp monoclonal antibodies. These 
findings suggesl Ihat UVB-induced Ts in comact pholose nsili vi ly 10 TCSA arc Th2 
cells possessing panicular Vp_ 
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rNTERLEUKIN-l ex (IL- I ex) BUT NOT INTERLEUKIN-I P (lL- IP) INHIBITS 
PRESENTATION OF TUMOR-ASSOCIATED ANTIGENS (TAA) FOR INDUCTION 
OFTUMOR IMM UN ITY IN MI CE. A_ Stratigos S. Be issen J, Hosoi A. Asahin " and 
ltD, Gransle jn, MGH/Harvard Cutaneous Biology Research Cenler, Bos ton. MA_ 
. IL-I ex inhibits Langerhans cell (LC) presentation ofTAA for induction of ill lIivo lumor 
Immunity a!ld elicitation of delayed hypersensitivi ty (DH) in tumor-immune mice. Since 
LC expressIOn or IL- IP occurs early in the induction of contact hypersensiti vity and i.d. 
InjectIOn of IL- I p augments LC antigen presenting ability. we studied the abili ty of lL- IP 
to modulate LC presentation ofTAA in the S 1509a tumor system. Induction of tum or 
Immunity by epidermal ce lls (EC) pul sed with TAA req uires pre-exposure of EC 10 GM-
CSF (GM). CAF I (H-2a/d) EC were generated and e nriched for LC contel1l by antibody 
and complement-mediated lysis or Thy-I-bearing cells. EC were then cultured in 100 
U/ml or IL- Ill ror 3 h followed by addition of GM (50 U/ml) ror 14 h of coculture in 
ILlp and GM. Olher groups of EC were cultured in thi s manner wilh 100 U/mIIL- lex 
and GM, or med ium alone and GM. EC were then pulsed with a Iysale of S 1509a cells 
(H-2a) as a source or TAA, washed and groups or naive mice immunized 3 times at 7 d 
Intervals by s.c. inject ion with 2x I 05 EC. Mice were Ihen challenged by s.c. injeclion or 
2x 106 1iving S 1509a cells as were control mice immuni zed with GM-treuted EC not 
exp?sed to TAA. Tumnr growth was scored over time. IL- III but not IL-IP inhibited the 
ablhty of EC to induce immunity [mean tumor vol at day 17: GM-treated. TAA-pulsed 
EC (pas contra 1)- 2 mm 3± I(S EM), IL- l ex +GM-treated, TAA-pulsed EC- 522±147, IL-
111+GM-treated, TAA-pulsed EC- 2±1. G M-treated, non-TAA-pulsed EC (neg control)-
541±54. p<O.OO I ror pas control group vs IL- l ex+GM-treated, TAA-pulsed EC and neg 
Control woups: NS for pas.control group vs IL- lp+GM-tremed. TAA-pulsed ECgrnupJ. 
~ prehmll1ary expenmentll1dlcated that exposure to IL- In but not IL-IP also inhibits Ihe 
abthty of EC 10 present TAA for elic itation of DH in tumor-i mmune mice . These data 
~ uggest a.n imponant dichotomy inlhe effects of IL- III and IL- IP on LC antigen presenl-
IIlg function that may have relevance for the host reponse to incipient epidermal tumors. 
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CYTOKINE THERAPY FOR A THI-MEDIATED AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE 
~u. A Bonomol A LeyjneJ. EM Sheyachl, M Rackel. tLudwig-
Maximilians-University Munich, Gennany, 2Natinoallnstitutes of Health, Bethesda 
MD, USA, 3Monsanto Company, SI Louis MO, USA. 
Lymphokine analysis of delayed type immune reactions (OTH) revealed O,at 
they are closely associated with the presence of interleukin-(lL-)2 and intetferon-y 
producing THI-like C04+ T helper cells. These reactions are useful and protective if 
~trected against mycobacteria, viruses or intracellular parasites. However they may be 
armful if direCled against contact allergens or self epitopes and may induce allergic 
~ntact dennatitis, lichen planus, graft versus host disease (GvHD) or autoirrunune 
.seases such as allergic encephalitis (EAEJ. We have recently described thaI in vivo 
Stim~lation of T cells wim antigen and 1L-4 induces IL-4 in C04+ T cells·in an antigen 
SPecifIC fashion. We therefore tried to induce 1L-4 in T cells during TH I-like immune 
reSponses and studied the effect of 1L-4-induction on me course of TH I-mediated 
dt~eases. As a well defined model disease we investigated EAE. SJL mice were 
~J.ected wim THI-like T cells lines, previously primed wim myelin basic protein 
\<VIBP). After the adoptive t!"'dnsfer of the MBP-primed THI-like cells, half of the mice 
receIved 1L-4 from day 0 until day II. We followed the clinical course in the 1L-4 
treated and control animals and delennined the Iymphokine phenotype of freshly 
~olated , MBP-responsive CD4+ T cells. After transfer of TH I-like MBP-responsive 
cells, SJL-mice developed severe EAE within 8 days. In sh:up contrast. mice wich 
receIved 1L-4, developed either no or very mild disease. Prevention of EAE was 
~osely associated with Ole appearance of MBP-responsive, 1L-4-producing T cells. 
dministration of 1L-4 only during the time of onset of EAE did not prevent the 
disease. TIl.US 1L-4 was induced in EAE-responsive T celis and the course of this THI -
mediated dIsease could alleviated. Thus antigen-specific induction of 1L-4 may be 
usefultn the development or new therapeutic st!"'dtegies for TH I-mediated diseases 
such as some autoimmune diseases, allergic contact dennatitis or GvHD. 
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UV-tNDUCED EPIDERMAL CDtlb+ MACROPHAGES PRODUCE IL- IO AND REPRESENT 
THE MOST POTENT SOURCE OF tL-IO tN UV-EXPOSED HUMAN EPIDERMIS. K. Kang 
e H.unmcrbcrg L. Meunier and K.D . Cooocr Dept. ofOcrm" Univ. of Mich .• Ann Arbor, Ml. 
IL~ lO h:"!s been implicated in the il1l lllunomodulatory effects of UV exposure on dist:"!nt 
immuniz.1tion sites. Besides affecting constiHJlive kcratim)C)1eS and L..1ngerhans ce lls (LC). UV 
induccs an innux of macro phages (Mph) into the skin . We asked whcther lL-IO is induced after UV 
exposure of human skin and relalCd to the newly immigrated Mph. Epidermal cells (Ee) were 
obtained from keratol11cs of conlrol skin (C·EC) and from skin oblaincd 72 Ius aftcr a 4 MED UVB 
exposure. Blood MNC were used CIS a source of unactivaled mOIl0Cj1e/Mph. Sequcntial 
iml1l11l1obead selection with antibodies to CO la. CD3. C0 24 and CD56, then witll anti-COl lb. was 
used 10 preparc I) LC/other leukocytes, 2) UV-indueed Mph. and 3) keratinocytcs (KC). A scmi 
quantitative revcrsc-transcription polymcrnse chain reaction (RT -PCR) technique was uscd to 
determine mRNA levcls. and now cytollletl)' nnd ELISA were used for detcction and quantification 
of protein Icvels. RT-PCR on total RNA immcdiately extracted from UV-EC subsets revealed th:n 
IL-IO eDNA was quile elevated (6447±1049 pg/mg RNA) in CDttb+ UV-EC (Mph) relalive 10 
CD ltb- UV-EC (KC) (21 ±tl pg/rng RNA). tL- IO mRNA was nol detected in eilher CDla+ C-EC 
(LC) or CDt.- C·EC (KC). or in CDl tb+ monOC)"clMph obl3ined from MNC. After prior 
depiction of LC and other lcukog1CS. CDllb+ UV·Mph were incubated for 36 Ius. IL-lO protein 
was secreted into the supernatant at a lcvel of 333±5 1 pgl106 cells: 5 1 ~4 1 pgl106ccll s was detected 
in lyS.1 tcS (n=4). UV-EC keratinog1es contained 75M7 pgl 106 cells in lysa tes, without evidence of 
secrction(n=3). No IL- IO protein was fOHlld in either supernatants or Iysn tes of the leukocyte- or LC-
containing fract ion of UV-EC and C-EC. nor in the C-EC keratinocytes. To verify that IL-lO 
protein was upregulated prior to 36 hr culture. CO t tb+ ce lls were lysed immediately after 
separation. CD llb+ UV-EC contained 43± 12 pgl to6 cells. whereas lL-t O was undetectable in 
CD llb+ MNC. con.fi rming the in vivo ac tivated sl"te of UV-induced Mph for lL- IO. Flow 
C)'tomclry also demonstrated the incrc.:1scd prcsence of IL-IO in CD Ilb+ UV-EC rel"t ive to CD li b-
UV-EC (n=2). In conclUSion, IL-IO mRNA flnd protein are produccd in human epidermis afier UV. 
with the most potent production and sole secretion being Ihm of UV-induced macrophagcs, 
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INTERLEUKIN-12 (IL-12) REVERSES CYTOKINE AND IMMUNE ABNORMALITIES OF 
SEZARY SYNDROME. AH Rook M Kubin EC vonderheid M Cassin BR vowels 
J1 Wolfe S WolI, G Trjncbjed and SA Lessjn, Department of Dermatology, University of 
Pennsylvania. VA Hospijal, Wistar Institute and Hahnemann University. Philadelphia PA 
and Genetics Institute, Cambridge, MA. ' 
We have previously demonstrated aberrant cylokine production by peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (PBLs) In Seza!)' syndrome (SzS) characterized by increased IL-4 and 
delicientlL-2 and IFN-yproduction, as well as increased expression 01 mRNA lor IL-4 and IL-
5. These lindings have been associated with a constellation 01 immune abnormalites 
Including .depressed cell-mediated cylotoxicijy which has been attributed to the cylokine 
abnormalItIes. Both the abnormal cyloklne secretion pattern and depressed cell-mediated 
cylotoxicity revert to normal during a complete response induced by biologiC response 
modIfication WIth IFN-a and photopheresls. Because IL-12 is a potent inducer 01 tFN-y 
production and causes the prolileration and activation 01 cytotoxic lymphocytes we 
examined the production ot IL-12 by PBLs Irom SzS patients and whether Il-12 could 'aher 
the unlavorable cylokine balance typical 01 SzS and thus, lead to correction of immune 
defects . Despite normal numbers 01 peripheral blood monocytes mean Staph aureus-
induced Il-12 p40 production by SzS PBls (N=12) was 3803 pg/ml ~s compared to a mean 
of 8288 pg/ml by normal PBls (N=t2) . PBls of SzS patients and normal controls were 
cuhured wijh Il-l.2 (10ng/ml) or PHA (lug/ml) tor 24 hours and supernatants were analyzed 
lor IFN-y product"ln. Mean.'FN:y production by patient PBls (N:3) in response to PHA was 
142 pglml, but Increased s lgl1lflcantly to 407 pg/ml in response to Il-12. In contrast, normal 
PBls (N=3) produced 772 pg/ml alter PHA and 570 pg/rnl alter Il-12. Pretreatment of a 
patients' PBls lor 24 hours wfth Il-12. IFN-ex. or both togethe r, resuhed in a decrease in 
PHA-stlmulated Il-4 productIon Irom a baseline 01 1818 pg/ml to 1520, 1350, and 1058 
pg/ml , r~spectlvely. lastly, culture 01 patient PBls (N- 31.with Il-12 for 24 hours also 
resulted In slgnftlCant "'~reases in NK activijiy against K562 cells. These resuhs indicate that 
the cyt0klne abnormalitIes associated wijh SZS can be signfticantly ahered by Il-12 possibly 
leading to reconstitution of Immune responses beneficial to antitumor immunity. 
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IDENTlFICA nON OF THE TUMOR NECROSIS FACTORex ([NF) RESPONSrVE 
REGION OF THE HUMAN ICAM- I GENE. L-J Li S Npjk N Shjbagaki SW 
~, Dept of Dennatology, Emory Univ School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA. 
A mechal1lsm by which TNF initiales transcription of a number of genes is via the 
activation of the pre-fonned, heterodimeric NF<B trails-acting protein complex, 
p65/~50. To delennine the potential role of NFKB in TNF induction of rCAM-I', and to 
tdenttfy the specific regions of the ICAM-I gene thaI are necessary and sufficient for 
TNF resp~nslveness, a series or deletion rCAM- I-based CAT reponer gene constructs 
were trallSlently transfected into C32 cells, a human melanoma cell line, and the effects 
of TNF upon subsequent CAT activily delennined. Constructs with ICAM-I fragmenls 
-1162/+1 through -199/+1 displayed significant TNF responsiveness, but those at or 
below a 5' li'."il of - 182 showed no response to TNF. To test suffic iency, ca ndidate 
TNF responstve regions were Olen cloned as potential enhancers into thymidine kinase 
([K) driven CAT vectors. While ICAM-I fragments -199/-170 and -191/-170 conferred 
TNF responsiveness, fragment -199/-182 did nol. Sequence analysis of fragment 
-191/-170 revealed a modified <B response element (Id3RE) belween bp -186 and -177, 
which is truncated in fragment -199/-182. To tesl whether ICAM - l TNF 
responsiveness is dependent upon availability of nonsequestered p65, p50, or both, 
C32 cells were co-transfected with rCAM- I-based TK CAT constructs and vectors 
expressing either the p6S or p50 NFKB subunits, and the effects upon CAT expression 
compared to that seen wilh TNF. Construcls containing fragments -199/-170 and 
-191/- 170 responded equally to TNF treatmenl and 10 co-transfection with the p65 
expression vector, but displayed no response 10 co-expression of pSO. As with TNF 
treatment, construcl-199/-182 TK CAT displayed no response to either p65 or p50 co-
expression. We conclude that ICAM· I region -191/-170 is both necessary and 
sufficient to confer TNF responsiveness, thaI this transcriptiona l activation involves a 
modified <BRE, and thaI expression of the NF<B p65 trails-acting subunit, but not 
p50, is sufficient to mimic TNF induction of lCAM-1 gene expression. 
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THE NATIONAL EPIDERMJLYSIS BULLOSA (EB) REGISTRY· DIFFERENCES IN FREQUENCIES OF 
EXTRACUTANEOUS INVOLVEMENT ACROSS MAJOR DISEASE TYPES. JD Fine LBJohnson H 
TjeD C $uchjodrao FA Buuer OM Caner V Sybert A I in 0 Caldwell· Brown B Stern .J 
McGuire A Spencer S Gibbons M Brust I Nail and A Mosbell National EB Registry, 
Chapel Hill, NC, Sianford, CA, Now York, NY, Sealllo, WA, and Belhesda, MD. 
To assess the extent of extracutaneous disease activity in Inherited ES, we compared the 
medical histories of four well characterized groups of EB patients (EB simplex, EBS; 
junctional ES, JEB; dominant dystrophic EB. DOES: recessive dystrophic ES, ROES) for 
evidence of one or more of the following major medical problems: anemia, growth 
retardation (GR). oral cavity abnormalities, mental retardation, and/or disease involve-
mont of the gastrointestinal tract (GI). eyes, trachoolaryngeal (TL) tree, genitourinary (GU) 
tract, respiratory (RS) tree, cardiovascular (CV) system, and musculoskeletal (MS) 
system. In general, multiorgan involvement was primarily noled in JEB and ROEB, In most 
situations, lillie or no increase In frequency of positive signs or symptoms was noted for 
DOES when compared to EBS. For example, an increased frequency in anemia was observed 
only in JEB (35.0%) and ROES (48.5%). GI disease activity was reported in 75.3, 51.6, 
28.3, and 20.4% of RDEB, JEB, DDEB, and EBS patients. Tho frequency of ocular Iracl 
involvement was increased only in ROEB (53.6% ) and JEB (33.3%). Associated eye findings 
included corneal erosions (19.2%, JEB; 32.4%, ROEB). corneal scarring (9.7%, JEB; 
19.1 'I., RDEB), symblepharons (3.6%. RDEB), blepharitis (8.5%, RDEB), eclropions (4.0%, 
JEB), and lacrimal duct obstruction (4.0%, JEB; 5.7%, ROES). TL disease activity was 
confined to JEB (3 1.2%). Overall, 57.9"/0 01 ROES patients experienced musculoskeletal 
involvement, most notably conlrac tures (41 .9%) and millen deformities (45.7%) . 
Significant intraoral involvement occurred in all major ES forms, ranging from 36.0% in 
EBS to 89.5% in ROES. In contrast, no significant diUerences were noted in the frequency 
of GU, RS, or CV system abnormalities, or in mental retardat ion. These find ings confirm 
that patients with JEB and ROES are at particular risk for widespread extracutaneous 
disease activity, whereas for most patients with EBS and DDEB, morbidity is skin related. 
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IMMUNOHEACTlON- INDU CED INTERNALTZATI ON OF THE 180 KIJ BULl.OUS PEMPIIIGO I D 
(BP) ANTIGEN IS A POSSIBl.E THIGGER FOn DLISTEH FO HMATION IN BP. 'Yusuo 
Kita.iima. ' Katsushi Owaribe . 'Shunji Mori and ' Hideo Yaoita. 'Dept o-!-
Dermatol. Glfu Onlv Sch of Med, Gdu , 'Dept of Mol BLaI. Sch of Sci, 
Nagoya Univ. Nagoya. ' Dept of Dermato!' Ji chi Med Sch. Tochigi. Japan 
Effects of mon oclonal antibodies (MA) to BP ant i gens (OPA) and 01' 
sera on Ca" - i nduced hemidesmo some format ion were studi ed in cultured 
human kerati nocytes (a cd l 1 ine, 1l .IM - l) by immunoHuorescence mi cro -
scopy. 111e 180- kD and 230-kD BPAs on t he basal plasma membrane was dist -
r ibuted evenl y as fine dots in Jow-Ca-' (0. 07mM) grown cells, whil e they 
I'ormed a concent ric ring or arch (ring/arch) pattern in hi gh-Ga" ( t. 87 
mM) grown cell s . The apical - lateral plasma membrane was covered with 
the I BO-klJ BPA. but not with the 230-kD BPA in both low and high Ca" 
medium. Th e high Ga- ' ri ng/arch pattern was formed within 3 hrs after 
low- high Ca" swi tch. MAs to the 180 - kD BPA. but not to the 230-kD. and 
BP sera added in this Ga-- -switch system caused internalization of the 
I BO·- kD DPA and inhibited the Ca-' - induced formation of t he ring/arch 
pattern . Th e internalized fluorescence dots induced by 01' sera were 
composed of the 180- kD BPA and pati ent 's IgG. but not of the 230 - kD BPA. 
a Ij and (J 4 i ntegri ns, as s tudied by doubl e-immunostain i ng method. 
How ever. the formation of ring/arch pattern of the 230- kD. and these 
integrins was al so di sturbed. Biopsy specimens of 01' skin showed clearly 
internali zed dots of the 180- kD BPA. but not of the 230-kO BPA, in basal 
cells. 111ese results sugges t that autoantibodi es to the I BO- kD, but not. 
to the 230- kD BPAs , directly bind the IBO - kD BPA on the cell surface, 
Ln t erna lized it from the ap ical - lateral membrane. but no t from hemides-
mosomes, and disturb t he formation of hemidesmosomes by inhibiting the 
movement of the antigen from the lateral to the basal membrane. It would 
be speculated that these ce ll biologic respon ses are a trigger for 
dermal - epidermal separation. bl istering and exposure of the 230- kD BPA. 
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UNCEIN, BUT NOT KALfNIN, fS ABNORMALLY EXPRESSED IN CULTURED NON·HERLfTZ 
JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA (JEB) KERATINOCYTES. Lf Zeng Anlhany Daniels 
Kathryn 8jddelle Edward.' O'Keefe and .Jo. David Fioe, Dept. of Dermatology, University 
of North Carolina at Chapel HIli, Chapel Hill, NC. 
Uncein (19·DEJ·l) and kallnln (nicein; epillgrln; GB3; BM·600) are two anchoring 
filament components which share similarly sized subunits but differ in their distribution 
within normal human keratinocyte (NHK) monolayers and in their ultrastructural localization 
in NaCI·splii skin. Since uncein is completely undetectable within JEB skin, we sought to 
examine its expression and distribution within cultured JEB keratinocytes. Keratinocytes 
from a patient with generalized non· Herlitz JEB were grown to near confluence and labeled 
with 35S-methlonine. Immunoprecipitatlon (IP) with MCAbs to unceln or kalinin was 
performed on spent supernatan t. Other JEB koratinocytes were grown on coverslips and 
studied by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) , AU three kallnin subunits (165, 130, 100 kD) 
were re adily detected within JEB keratinocyle spent supernatant. In contrast, uncein was 
undetectable by IP from JEB but not NHK cullure supernatants. IIF revealed intense staining 
by anti·kalinin between and underneath JES keraUnocytes, identical to that observed in NHK 
cultures. Whereas uncein has bean shown in NHKs to be present both in wis~ ... fil amentous 
array intracytoplasmically and in stippled pattern on cell membranes, many JEB 
keratinocyles lacked any visible uncein staining. In other cultured JES keratinocytes, 
uncein was present intracytoplasmic ally in focal, apical. arciform deposits, a patlern 
markedly diHerent from that observed in vitro in NHKs, Whereas tho collective findings 
with kal1nin do not exclude the possibility that a mutated form of kalinin may occur within 
the skin of some JEB patients, the strikingly abnormal Intracytoplasmic distribution of 
uncein and its lack of detection In spent supernatant from non·HerJitz JEB keratinocytes 
suggest the likelihood thai a mutated form of uncein is present in at least the non·Herlitz 
subset of generalized JEB, and thai such a mutation Ilkely results in the abnormal 
intracytoplasmic transport of uncein and therefore, in either the altered productlon of or 
the total absence of mechanically stable anchoring filaments within the lamina lucida. 
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DEFINING THE ANIMAL MODEL OF BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID AND HERPES 
GESTATIONIS BY PASSIVE TRANSFER OF ANTI-BP180 ANTIBODIES. Zhi Liu, Luis 
A. Diaz Susan J. Swartz Ann F. Taylor Daryl J. Emery James L. Troy Janet A. 
Fail1ey and George J. Giudice. Departments of Dermatology and Biochemistry, Medical 
College of Wisconsin and the VA Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI 53295 
The majorily of bullous pemphigoid (BP) and herpes gestationis (HG) sera contain 
autoantibodies directed against an immunodominant epitope within the NC16A 
ectodomain of the human BP180 hemidesmosomal antigen. This antigeniC site, 
designated the MCW·1 epitope, is absent from the murine BP180 molecule and thus 
could not be assayed for palhogenic relevance using the conventional passive transfer 
mouse m odel. Alternatively, rabbit antibodies were generated against the murine 
BP180 NC16A domain which, when passively transferred into neonatal BALB/c mice, 
induced a subepidermal blistering disease Ihat reproduced all of the key immuno-
pathological features of BP and HG. In order 10 further characterize Ihis animal model, 
various segments of the murine NC16A region were expressed as bacterial fusion 
proteins and tesled for reaclivity with pathogenic rabbit anti-murine BP180 sera using 
immunoadsorption, immunoblotting, immunofluorescence and passive transfer 
procedures. At least three epitopes with in the murine NC16A domain were recognized 
by the pathogenic rabbil sera. One of Ihese epilopes was shown to bind antibodies Ihal 
trigger an intense neulrophific inflammation when injected in the dermis of neonatal 
BALB/c mice. Intereslingly, a preparation of anti-murine BP180 antibodies that induced 
intense subepidermal vesiculation in a complement-sufficient strain of mice was 
ineffeclual when passively transferred into a C5·deficienl strain of mice. These studies 
show thai anlibodies specific for certain unique epitopes of the murine BP1BO NC16A 
domain trigger innammation and blister formation in neonata l mice through a 
mechanism involving complement activation. 
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SERA FROM CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID PATIENTS WITH ANTI-EPILlGRlN 
AUTOANTIBODIES IMMUNOBLOT THE 165 kD SUBUNlT OF KALININ. 
G Kirtschjg M P Marinkovich R E Burgeson and K B Yancey, Bethesda, MD. 
Portland. OR. and Boston. MA. 
Recenl immunoprecipitation and preclearance studies have identified a group of 
cicatricial pemphigoid (CP) patients who have cireulating IgG anti-basement membrane 
(BM) autoantibodies (AAbs) that recognize the lamina lucida constituents epilignn and 
nicein. Thc latter has recently been shown to be identical to the anchoring filament 
component and laminin isoform, kalinin. To further understand the pathophysiology of 
blislcr formation in paticnls with anti-epiligrin AAbs as well as Ihe function of the 
adhesion complex targeled by these AAbs, we have studied the reactivity of sera from 
Ihese individuals. other bullous disease patients with anti-BM AAbs, and no"!WI 
volunteers aga inst kalinin in SCC-25 media by immunoblot analysis. In these studies. 
sera from 5 of 5 palients with anli·cpiligrin AAbs immunoblot the 165 kD subulllt of 
kalinin bUI show no reactivity to kalinin polypeptides of 155. 140. or 105 kD. s~ra 
from 5 palicnts with bullous pemphigoid. 5 with CP without anti·epiligrin AAbs. 4 With 
epidermolysis bullosa .cquisita. and I with bullous SLE show no reactivily to .any 
ka linin polypeplide. Sera from II normal volunteers do not immunoblot any kaitnln 
subunils; interestingly. serum from I normal volunteer binds a 165 kD polypeplide but 
shows no evidence of anLi·BM AAbs in immunonuorescence microscopy studies of 1 tv! 
NaCI split skin. These studies demonstrate that sera from patients wi th anti-epilt~"n 
AAbs spccilically rceogniw Ihe 165 kD subunit of kalinin. Moreover. these findings 
correlate with prior repons showing tllllt a monoclonal antibody directed against the 165 
kD kalinin subunil (8M 165) induces delachment of human kcratinocytes from 
extracellular matrix in vitro as well as epidermis from human skin in si tu. Together, 
Ihese studies suggest that the 165 kD kalinin subunit med iales attachment of basal 
keratinocytes to epidermal BM and thal AAbs directed against it may be pathogenic. 
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BART'S SYNDROME: ULTRASTRUCTURE AND GENETIC LINKAGE . Brian ZelicksQnl~ 
Kunie Matsumura2, David Kist1 Ervin H Epstein Jr2 and Bruce J Bartl. 
Departments of Dermatology,University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MNI and 
University of California San Francisco, San Francisco, CA2. 
Bart's syndrome, originally described in one large family in 1966, consists of 
congenital localized absence of skin, blistering, and nail abnDrmalities. Since 
then , several reports of patients with similar clinical findings have suggested 
that this syndrome may represent a subtype of epidermal, junctional or dermal 
types Df epidermolysis bullosa. We report here clinical, ultrastructural, 
immunohistologic, and genetic linkage studies of the original kindred and their 
descendants. 
Ultrastructural analysis of skin from affected family members demonstrated 
poorly formed anchoring fibrils in intact skin and cleavage below the lamina 
densa. Immunohistologic staining localized type IV collagen at the roof of 
blistered skin with an apparently normal distribution of type VII collagen in 
intact skin. Inheritance of the disease was linked to inheritance of the region of 
chromosome 3p harboring the COL? A 1 gene (2pt lod scores - COL? A 1 :Zmax 
= 1.28, 8max = 0.01 ; D3S1 06?: Zmax = 3.26, 8m ax = 0.05). 
These data all are consistent with the conclusion that Bart's original family 
has a subtype of dominant dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa. 
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CIRCULATING IgA ANTI-BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE ANTIBODIES IN 
MUCOUS MEMBRANE PEMPHIGOID RECOGNIZE TWO DISTINCT 
BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE ANTIGENS. EP Smith TB Taylor & J J Zone, 
Div. of Dermatology. University of Utah, Salt Lake Ci ty, UT 
Mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP) is a chronic subepidermal, autoinunune, 
vesiculobullous d.isease that primarily affects mucosal surfaces. Linear deposition of 
IgG and/or IgA along the basement membrane zone (BMZ) is characteristic of MMP, 
but very little information is available concerning the antigen responsible fo r antibody 
binding in MMP. We evaluated the antigen ic specificity of MMP sera using Western 
blots against epidermal extracts and immunoaffinity purified antibodies from 
nitrocellulose bands. Our patient popUlation was divided into 3 groups: 5 patients with 
oral and eye disease, I patient with oral disease, and 2 with only eye disease. 
All patients had a positive direct immunoOuorescence (IF) for IgG and/or IgA along 
the BMZ. Indirect IF rcvealed IgA (not IgG) antibodies along the BMZ in 6/8 patients. 
Titers ranged from 1:20 - l: 160. Two patients with ontl and eye disease had negative 
indirect IF. On Western blot an IgA antibody directed against a 45 kD antigen was 
found in all sera wi th positi ve indirect IF for IgA (6/8). A 97 kD antigen waS idcntified 
by circulating IgA in all 4 patients who had oral involvement and a posi tivc indirect IF. 
Western blots were then used as immunoaffinity substrates for purification of an IgA 
antigen-specific antibody. This immunoaftinity purif,ed antibody bound to the 45 kD 
and 97 kD region on Western blot and bound in a linear fashion to the BMZ on 
separated skin. This IgA antibody railed to show specificity to the 230 or 180 kD 
bUllous pemphigoid antigens. 
We conclude tilat sera from MMP patients contain ci rculating IgA anlibody that 
binds to a 45 kD an tigen and those patients with oral involvemenl a lso have circulating 
IgA antibody directed to a 97 kD BMZ antigen. 
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V ARIABILlTY OF DEFECTS OF NICEIN/KALlNIN GENE EXPRESSION IN 
HERLITZ'S JUNCfIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA : MUTATION IN THE 
BI CHAIN GENE. G. Meneguzzi l , 1. Vaillyl, L. Pulkkinen2 A. Chris tian02, C. 
Baudoint, C. MigueP, D. Gerecke) R. Burgeson), 1. UitwZ and J.-P. Ononnel .. t 
U385 INSERM, Fac. de Medecine, Nice, France, 2 Dept of Dermatology, Thomas 
Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA, 3 Dept of Dern1atology, Harvard Medical 
School, Charleston, MA. 
Previous studies cO'Telated the Herlitz's junctional epidem10lysis bullosa (1-1-
lEB) to an altered detection of the basement membrane niceinlkalinin . Expression of 
the 3 subunits of niceinlkalinin in 6 I-I-JEB patients from 5 different families has been 
Stud ied by immunofluorescence using polyclonal antibodies raised against each 
Individual subunit, immuJ1 oprec ipit a ti o n of extracts frol11 cu ltured H-JEB 
~eratinocYles and Northern blot. In two patients. the disease correlates wi th an 
Impaired syl1lhesis of the nicein/kaiinin B2 chai n, in three others w ith that of the B I 
chain and in the sixth patient with that of the heavy A chain. In one family, analysis 
of the 3.8 kb B I cDNA revealed the presence of an homozygous mutation consisting 
'n a point deletion at position 1697 that leads to a frameshift. The distribution of the 
mutated allele in the different members of the family confim1s the direct implication 
of the mutation in the pathology. Nonhern biOI analysis of cu ltured H-JEB 
keratinocytes showed that the presence of Ihe premature SlOp codon in the B I chain is 
associated with an instabil ity of the corresponding messenger. Globally, this work 
Suggests that the 3 subuni ts are subject to mutlllions leading 10 the H-JEB phenotype. 
Mutations affecting the genes for 132 and B I chain have been identified in a number 
of families, and search for genetic alterat ions of the gene coding for the A chain is in 
progress. 
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HETEROGENEITY OF MUTATIONS IN THE TYPE Vll COLLAGEN GENE IN 
DIFFERENT FORMS OF RECESSIVE DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 
(RDEB) : PREMATURE TERMINATION CODONS (PTC) VS. MISSENSE 
MUTATIONS. Jouni Uillo, Alain Hovnanlan and Angela M. Christiano 
Jefferson Medical College. Phi ladelphia. PA. and INSERM, Paris. France. 
The spectrum of clinica l severity In the different forms of recessive 
dystrOPhic epidermolysis bullosa appears to reflect different types and 
COmbinations of mutations within the type Vll collagen gene. We 
recently reported a homozygous missense mutation (M2799K) in two 
Siblings with the mild (mitis) farm of RDEB (Nature Genet. 4:62. 1993). This 
mutation is thought to interfere with anchoring fibril assembly. resulting In 
a mild phenotype in affecled individuals. while heterozygous carriers 
~ere c linica lly normal. In contrast. in two patients with premature 
ermlnatlon co dons in the homozygous state. the consequences are 
prOfound. PTCs In both alleles led to the absence of any fu ll -length type ~ ll COllagen, and as a result. no delectable ancho ring fibrils. leading to 
allopeau-Siemens (HS) RDEB, We have observed heterozygous PTCs in 
eight additional HS-RDEB patients, and we predict their second mutation 
will a lso be a PTC, Interesting ly. we have recently observed PTCs on one 
allele of two patients with the mitis form of RDEB, suggest ing that in these 
Fatlents, the second mutation must contribute to the striking difference 
~ Phenotype. We predict that the second mutation in these palients will 
A e a subtle mutation. such as M2799K, which interferes with assembly. 
s additional mutations In COL7A I In RDEB are c haracterized. we can 
begin to c lassify and eventually treat these patients on the basis of their 
mOlecular defects. 
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MUTATIONS IN THE KALIN IN B2 GENE (LAMB2T) IN THE JUNCTIONAL FORMS 
OF EPIDERMOLYSIS BUllOSA, leena Pulkklnen, Angela M, Christiano, Karl 
Tryggvason and Jounl Ultlo. Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. and University of Oulu. Oulu. Finland, 
Junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) Is an autosoma l recessive 
disorder characterized by blister formation within the dermal-epidermal 
basement membrane, The genes for the lamina luclda protein kallnln 
have been proposed as candidate genes in some forms of JEB. based 
on immunOfluorescence studies recognizing kalinln epitopes. The entire 
primary sequence of the B2 chain of kalinin has recenlty been 
elucidated. and the corresponding gene (LAMB2T) has been mapped 
to hUman chromosomal locus 1 q25-31. In this study. we examined the 
kallnin B2 chain (LAMB2T) sequences in JEB patients by RT-PCR. followed 
by mutation detection electrophoresis (MED). for the Identification of 
genetic lesions In the LAMB2T gene, We have Identified two separate 
mutation in the LAMB2T gene using these methods, The first patient Is 
homozygous for a mutation at the 3' acceptor splice site of Intron 8 
(1184-1 G A). This mutation results in the In-frame deletion of exon 9 
frOm this patient 's mRNA, The second case demonstrates a 
heterozygous delet ion-Inserti on mutation In the LAMB2T gene 
(2336de120 G) which leads to a frameshift and premature termination 
codon at amino acid position 830. Cloning of the full -length LAMB2T 
cDNA sequence and Identification of mutations in the corresponding 
gene now provide means for direct prenatal diagnosis in families in 
which mulations in both alleles have been Identified. 
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DOMINANT DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BUllOSA (DDEB) RESULTS FROM A 
GLYCINE SUBSTITUTION IN THE TRIPLE-HEliCAL DOMAIN OF THE TYPE Vll 
COllAGEN GENE (COllA 1), Angela M. Christiano, Markku Ryynanen 
and Jouni Uilto. Jefferson Medical College, Phi ladelphia, PA. and 
UniverSity Hospital of Kuopio. Kuopio. Finland. 
Epidermolysis bullosa (EB) represents a group of genodermatoses 
characterized by fragi lity and easy blistering of the skin. In the dystrophic 
formS of EB, b listers occur below the basement membrane of the skin. at 
the level of the anchoring fibrils. We have recently demonstrated tight 
genetiC linkage between the type VII collagen gene (COL7A 1) and both 
the dominant and recessive forms of dystrophic EB. We searched for 
mutations in dominant dystrophic EB (DDEB) by PCR amplification of small 
genomic segments of COL7A 1. fOllowed by MDE analysis. Examination 
of the PCR fragment corresponding to exon 73 of COL7 Al revealed a 
marked shift in the MDE pattern in a patient from a large Finnish DDEB 
family consisting of 20 affected and 22 unaffected living individuals 
(Z=5.37. 9=0; Am. J. Hum. Genet. 49:797-803. 1991). Sequence analysiS 
revealed a G-to-A tranSition at nucleotide 6121 In the triple helical 
domain of COL7 AI, which converted a glycine residue to a serine (GGT 
to AGT), This mutation (G2041 S) occurs between interruptions 11 and 12 
of the triple helix. in the seventh Gly-X-Y repeat In a series of 24 . 
Pathogenetic glycine substitutions which disrupt the collagen triple helix 
have been shown to exert a dominant negative effect on the protein . 
The DDEB phenotype in this family arises from "protein suicide" of type VII 
c ollagen, and the formation of structurally abnormal anchoring fibrils. 
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SURFACE MhMDRANhS IN DEVELOPING MAMMAt IAN HAIR F![lIIES. 
Lcs:lit.! N. Jones. CSIRO Division or Wool Tcdmology. 13l'111101l!. Vic .. IHl s l rn li ~ , 
Mallllllalian hair fihres result from complex. mechanisms involving synthesis. 
assclllhly and stabili zation or kcratin proteins in thc follicle. TIle developing hair 05 11:11"1 
con~ists of outer cuticle cells surrounding conical and medullary (nplional) ccll types. 
PrcslllllpliVl' fihrc cu ticle (FC) is contai ned 11)' the inner root shealh (IRS) cOIl.'\isli ng 
of IRS clItk lc, Huxley and Henle cells which arc in Illm cndosl.'tl in <In Ot ller IOnt 
sheath (OR~;). 
In ti1e CUITcnt structural studies we h~IVC used energy filtered transmission clcclIon 
microscopy (Zeiss 902A) on Mcrino sheep skin biopsies to exam inc the fine sc...'q llcnce 
of morplu-logic:!1 changc..s involved in forming Ihe t1hrc ~ lI rracc membrane (cpicutidc) 
;lnd as~ndalcd underlying resistant Illcmhram.!s comprising Ihe a- layer and cxoclI l i,: lc. 
Prior 10 the cxistence of resistant mcmorancs. FC cells dClllt"lnmralC a typicnl 
p!<\sma-memtmllle apposed Iu IRS cUlicle pl,ISrna-ttlclllhrancs sl'panllcd hy an 
inll!I'l'cllular space. 11m fonnatioll of exocuticlilar Imlicll ~lc is followed hy dcgr~ltJalil1l1 
01 tile residua l FC surface membrane and 111l~ appct:.fl.l nCC of an intercellular i:llllina 
dt.!ll1fln~lrnlill!.J, <1 stained central l1an(1. As m:uurmion continucs c tciwngc hc!wccn IRS 
cutic le aml Fe occurs nlong this central band lih~mting h:lir into tilc pilary t:anal. ll1C 
malure nhre surface consists of keratinized cells containi ng a cmnpaum.l enveluJll~ (a-
l:.Iycr. cx.ocu liclc) (oated with a layer of material npproximatcly 6 11111 - 8 nm thick 
derived from the intercellular lami na. 
111C :lhllVC nbscrvation ~ show Fe surface fomUlIiull utilizC5 intcrccllular laminac 
which are apparently epidermal-like indicating Ihat the cpiculic1c or mammalian fibres 
is not derived frOIll a modified plasma-lIlcmhr:lI1e as doclIlllcntcd. 
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THE APPEARANCE. DENSITY AND DISTRIBUTION OF MERKEL CELLS IN 
HUMAN EMBRYONIC AND FETAL SKIN: THEIR RELATION TO SWEAT 
GLAND AND HAIR FOLLICLE DEVELOPMENT. Done-Kil n Kim Karen A 
Holbrook. Department of Biological Structure (D-KK. KAH) and Medic ine 
(Dermatology)(KAH). University of Wash ington School of Medicine. Sea tile. W A. 
The density and distribution of Merkel ceJls(MCs) in hllman embryonic and fetal skin 
were studied using an immunolabelling technique on epidermal and dermal sheets 
obtained by EDT A separation. MCs were identified by the known cytokeratin(CK) 
markers, CK 20 and 18. MCs showed CK20 immunoreactivi ty as early as 56 daIS 
estimated gestational age(EGA) in the palmar epidermis (133 .1 I ± 44.27 ceJls/m m ). 
The density increased rapidly. reaching a maximum of more than 1.400 ce\\simm2 in 
the 80-90 day range EGA. At this stage. the cells started to become distributed along 
the primary epidermal ridges. In palmar epidermis of fe tuses over 100 days EGA. the 
distribution of MCs showed same pattern, but the density then gradua lly decreased. 
MCs were not observed in ductal and glandular portions of eccrine sweat glands. In the 
epidermal sheet of hairy skin. a few cells were first seen ill the 75 day EGA feLUs . In 
the fetal skin of 100 days EGA, only a small number of MCs was observed , mostly in 
the hair pegs and bulbous hair pegs. In the older fetu s. ring-like arrangements and 
aggregates of MC were prominent in infundibulum and true bulge of hair follic les. 
respectively. MCs were both globular and dendritic in morphology. The ratio of 
dendritic to globular cells gradually increased until the period of highest MC density 
both in the glabrous and hairy skin. All MCs located in the dermis were globular in 
shape. Based on these observations. we postulate that MCs may have some functional 
role in the formation and proliferation of eccrine sweat glands and hair follicle 
primordia in developing epidermis. 
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HEALING EFFECTS OF OCCLUSIVE AND NON-OCCLUSIVE DRESSINGS ON FULL-
THICKNESS WOUNDS IN PIGS. D I Roseeuw' A De CQnjnck' A Van Strubarg' E 
yan¢.e* I. Kaufmann·. B 1)e1aet.... G verbeke"". and J .p Drayc*. "'Department of 
Dermatology • •• Department of Biostatistics and Medical Informatics. Vrije Universiteil 
Brussel, Brussels. Belgium and ••• Innogenctics, Ghent, Belgium. 
The effects of moist and dry healing conditions on epithelialization and contraction of 
fuIl-Ulickncss wounds were studied. Eight female Belgian Landrace pigs were used to 
quantitively evaluate the healing of 32 full-thickness square wounds (3 em x 3 em) covered 
with either an occlusive polyurethane dressing (Tegaderm) or a non-occluSive dressing 
(Melolln). The efTect of Ille presence or Ille absence of a gel (3% Idroramnosan) was also 
investigated wllll balll dressings. The dressings were replaced twice a week. The time 
required for wound closure was 19.2 ± 1.6 days and 26.6 ± 3.0 days (means ± SO) for 
Tegaderm and Melolln, respectively. The healing time was significanUy (P<O.OO I) changed 
(shonened) by Ule occlusive dreSSing. Equivalent results were found WiUl the 3% gel. 
indicating that Ille gel can be used as a neutral vehicuIum. The healing rate, calculated 
according to Gilman's method. was also signi ficanUy (P<O.OO I) enhanced by the occlusive 
dreSSing. Utis progreSSion was 0.073 ± 0.004 cm/day and 0.050 ± 0.009 cm/day (means ± 
SD) for Tegaderm and MeloUn, respectively. The contribution of contraction to wound closure 
was similar in al l wounds, Histologic examinations were performed on full-thickness skin 
biopsies of whole wound harvested from the time of wound closure to 3 monUI5 after. No 
benefit of occlusive dressings or gel could be observed at ltistological level at any time point. 
This study demonstrates that like [or split-Ulickness wounds OCClusive dressing enhances 
cpiUlcliatization as well as healing rate in full-tllickness wounds. 
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IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION OF ANDROGEN RECEPTORS 
IN THE SCALP OF THE STUMPTAIL MACAQUE MONKEY. A MODEL OF 
ANDROGENETIC ALOPECIA. Arthur R. Diani and Cynthia J. Mills . 
Biochemistry. The Upjohn Company. Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
The purpose of this study was to identify the distribution of androgen 
receptors in the bald and hairy scalp of adult male and female stumptail 
macaque monkeys by light microscopic biotin-avidin immunocytochemistry with 
a highly purified rat monoclonal antibody against the cloned human androgen 
receptor. Consistent, intense nuclear and minimal cytoplasmic immunostaining 
was observed in several distinct cell populations of the pilosebaceous unit 
including the dermal papilla. hair epithelium. outer root sheath. dermal sheath 
and sebaceous gland. A similar dis tribution of androgen receptors was found in 
miniatu rized and terminal anagen and telogen follicl es of the bald and hairy 
scalp, respectively. Binding of androgen receptor antibody was a lso detected in 
dermal fibrobla sts. basal and intermedia te layers of the interCollicular epidermis 
and duct and glandular cells of eccrine sweat glands. This investiilrtion 
demonstrates the presence of androgen receptors in the pilosebaceous unit of the 
scal p of the stumptail m acaque and a lso shows that their dis tribution is 
comparable to that previously reported for humans. 
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QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF NON INFLAMMATORY ACNE WITH 
FLUORESCENT PHOTOGRAPHY. Leslie C Lucchina1 Nikiforos Kol1ias l Scoll 
B Phillips I Joseph A Mllccinjl. Mark Forrest I Mallhew J Stjller., Ronald L 
Trancik2 and Lynn A Drake l • Department of Dermatology, Massachusetts General 
Hospital l • Harvard Medical School. Boston. MA. T he Upjohn Company2. KalamazoO. 
MI. 
Quantification of noninflammatory acne remains a challenge. Lesion counts an.d 
evaluation of standard photographs may be tedious, inaccurate and irreproducible. illS 
difficult to identify comedones by photographic techniques currently available. Our 
purpose was to determine the utility of fluorescent photography in the evaluatio~ of 
noninflammatory acne. Forty subjects with mild to moderate acne were enrolled 10 a 
twelve-week. double-blind clinical trial. Subjects were randomized to receive either 
clindamycin I % topical solution (Cleocin 'f® topiCal solution) or vehicle twice daily. 
Lesion counts and flu orescent photographs were obtained at baseline, and after four. 
eight, and twelve weeks. Fluorescent photographs were graded on a four point scale. by 
a panel of eight blinded evaluators. Foci of bright light corresponded to regions of hIgh 
protoporphyrin IX production by P. acnes in open comedones. After twelve weeks. 
lesion cou'riis revealed a significant decrease in open comedones in subjects uSlOg 
clindamycin I % topical solution (p=O.02) but not in those receiving vehicle (p= 0.65). 
These results correlated with a significant decrease in fluorescence seen on week tw~lve 
photographs of clindamycin-treated subjects (p=O.OI) versus those treated with vehIcle 
(p=0.31), . 
We demonstrated a correlation between fluorescent photography and c linical evaluau~n 
of open comedones. Cumnlly, work is in progress to use image analysis technology 10 
the evaluation of the fluorescent photographs. Fluorescent photography allows one. to 
accurately evaluate the extent of open comedones and may be a more sensitive modal tty 
than clinical evaluation in detecting subtle changes in noninflammatory acne. 
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PROLIFERATING CELLS IN HUMAN ECCRINE AND APOCRINE SWEAT 
GLANDS. YQusuke Morimoto Ken;i Saga and Makoto Takabash.i. Department of 
Dermatology. Sapporo Medical University School of Medicine. Sapporo, Japan. 
Morphological studies of human sweat glands showed the presence of the 
degenerating secretory cells in the secretory portion of eccrine and apocrine sweat 
glands. This observation suggested secretory cells in sweat glands were renewed and 
replaced by other cells. Therefore. we studied the proliferating cells in human eccrine 
and apocrine sweat glands to know wh.ich cells replace lost eells. Two methods were 
employed to detect proliferating c~lIs. (I) Cells in S-phase were labeled in vitro 
incubating with bramodeoxyuridine in hyperbaric atmosphere, (2) We stained the celiS 
in late G IS-phase and S-phase using anti-proliferating cell nuclear antigen antibody 
(anti-PCNA antibody), The presence of proliferating cells that incorporale 
bramodeoxyuridine was con finned in the secretory cells. Not only apocrine secretory 
cells. but also eccrine secretory cells showed positive labeling with bromodeoxyuridine. 
Myoepithelial cells did not show any labeling with BrdUrd. Anti-PCNA antibody 
displayed the similar pattern of staining with BrdUrd labeling. although positive cells 
with PCNA are higher in incidence. Labeling indices of ductal cells were similar to 
those of secretory cells. Myoepithelial cells did not show any labeling in either method. 
Therefore. it was most unlikely that myoepithelial cells differentiate into secretory celiS 
and replace lost secretory cells. These results suggested that secretory cells in sweat 
glands could proliferate and replace the degenerated secretory cells. Whole cell 
secretion might be a mode of secretion in human eccrine and apocrine sweat glands. 
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CHANGES IN INTEGRIN EXPRESSION AND CYfOSKElETAl DYNAMICS IN HUMAN 
MELANOMA CEUS INDUCED BY BROMODEOXYURIDINE. GE Searles. K Jimbow. 
Div.Derm.Cutan.Sci,U.ol Alberta. Edmonton, AB. Canada 
Malignant ce lls may have a close correlation between malignant pOlential and cell 
differentiation state. In order to better understand roles of integrin expression and 
cytoskeletal (CSK) organization during dillerentialion, this study examined inlegrin-depend-
ent adhesion 01 two metastatic human melanoma (MM) cells (G361 and SK-MEL23) alter 
differentiation induction by bromodeoxyuridine (BRDU), a halogenated pyrimidine analogue. 
Specifically, we wished to clarify the relation among changes in cell differentiation. Integrin 
expression, substrate adhesion, and sensit ivity to CSK Inhibitors. 
Both MM cells were less differentiated atter 7 days in 18j.lM BROU (decreased tyrosinase 
aClivity and metanin). No cell shape changes were lound. On BRDU-trealed G361 (G361 B). 
integrins «2, «3 decreased 50%; 01 decreased 10%; while a.V, B3 increased 25%, compared 
to control. On BRDU-treated SK-MEL23 (SK23B), all integrins decreased <5%. G361B 
adhesion was reduced> 70% on fibroneclin (FN), collagen type t (COLL I), and collagen 
Iype tV (COLL IV) , bUl was equal on laminin (LN); SK23B adhesion increased > 120% on 
COLL I, COLL IV. but was equal on FN , and LN. On LN. both BRDU -treated MM were more 
sensitive to Inhibition of aClin pOlymerization (cytochalasin D). actin-tropomyosin cycling 
(propranolol) , and melabollsm (NaF , NaAzlde) . G361B was more sensilive than SK23B to 
reduced membrane fluidity (hydrocortisone, chlorpromazine), and integrin·talin linkage 
(dibucaine). We propose that:1) BRDU alters dillerenlialion 01 MM ; 2) BRDU can alter 
integrin expression; 3) less differentiated cells have a more rapid CSK turnover, and appear 
to require more tension via actin.tropomyosin activity for equal adhesion strength: 4) lesS 
differentiated cetls use more energy to maintain greater CSK dynamics; and 5) adhesion 
with lewer infegrins requires greafer membrane mobility and more robust integrin-CSK link-
age. A more rapid CSK turnover may permit these cells to better respond to their sur-
roundings. A metastatic mallgnant cell with a more responsive CSK may be better able to 
migrate through tissues and withstand high shear environments, such as blood vessels. 
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IN VIVO OBJECTIVE QUANTIFICATION OF COMEDONES USING SKIN 
SURFACE BIOPSY AND IMAGE ANALYSIS. Giovanni Borroni , Enzo 
Berardesca, Gian Piero Vignoli, Nicola Zerbinati. Giacomo 
Rabbiosi, Dept. of Dermatology, University of Pavia, IRCCS 
POliclinico S. Matteo , Pavia, Italy . 
Objective quantification of comedones a nd follicu l ar 
plugs is useful both in monitoring acne and assessing 
safety of topical products. . 
Skin surface biopsy using cyanoacrilate allows the removal 
from skin s urface of stratum cor neum and follicu l ar plugs. 
The number, size , dimensions and depth of horny plugs can 
be instrumentally evaluated by image analysis. Aquisition 
of a digital image obtained from skin surface biospy is 
achieved using a film video processor (Tarnron Fotoviz, 
Japan) coupled with a 486-PC and graphic interface. 
Appropriate filtering and background coloring enhance the 
transparency of follic les that can be separated from the 
background. The digital image is then transformed in black 
~nd white; thresholding of grey levels allows the c ompl ete 
~dentification of follicles that can be analyzed 
automatically according to total surface, size, number 
e tc . using several commerc i ally available software 
packages. 
The results are significantly correlated to visual scoring 
~nd to the severity of lesions allowing objective non 
~nvasive quantification of comedones. 
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LOCALIZATI ON OF THE TYPE 1 Sa - REDUCTASE I N SEBACEOUS GLANDS FROM 
HU}.tAN SCALP. G . Cimis ', D.M. Thiboutot . and G. Harris', 'Merck 
Res~arch Laboratory, Rahway, NJ and Pennsylvania State Univ. Dept. of Med~ cine, Division of Dermatology. 
The presence of 5a-reduc t ase i n skin may indicate that the androgen 
regulation of sebaceous glands and sebum production requires t he 
lac -:,- l conversion of testos t erone to d i hydrotestosterone. The refore, 
an ~mportant question to a dd ress is whether the type 1 or 2 isozyme 
of 5a-reductase is expressed in sebaceous glands . Sebaceous glands 
~:~:r:~~~~~i;~:ci:eeir~~ ~~~~~d~~~!;e a~~s t~~ri~~~~d~C~~S~o:~~i~i~~ 
the g l ands compared to crude scalp preparations. The biochemical 
properties of the enzyme i n t he sebaceous glands were identical to 
tyPe 1 Sa-reductase . No type 2 5a-reductase was detected . Sever a l 
compounds were tes t e d as i nhibitors of t he 5a-reductase i n t he 
sebaceous gland . Fi nasteride and 13-cis retinoic acid (isot r etino i n, 
AcCutane®) were poor i nhib i tor s of the enzyme wi t h ICso va l ues::> 500 ~ . L-7 33,692 was a potent i nhibi t or of the enzyme (ICso = 15 nM) . 
heBe results s uggest that t he action of 13 -cis retinoic acid in the 
Control of acne is not at t he l evel of 5a-reductase. Furthermore, we 
Sugg est t hat i nhibition of t he type 1 50-reductase may offer a new 
approach to the management of sebum production and acne. 
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THE HONEYCOMB-SHAPED ICEBERG OF SEBOCYTES: A NIDUS FOR SEBOLITH ~RYSTALLIZATION AND THE CORE OF SOME COMEDONES IN ACNE. Aldo Gonzalez-
~, Departments of Pathology (Harvard & Boston Universit ies) and Dermatology (Tufts 
n,vers,ty). and Pathology Services, Inc., Boston and Cambridge, USA 
Acne does not occur when the sebolemmal sheath (SS) fa mobile kera tinous casing 
of sebaceous duct origin) encases and leads sebum oul fluidly. If this flow is impeded by 
abnormal migration or misorientation of the SS. an infrainfundibular comedo will develop, 
even if it later lodges in the suprainfundibulum. "the stoppage of excretion occurs fol/owing 
COncretion of polarizable sebum (sebolilh) , the erosion and rupture of the follicle by this 
calculus may supervene, even if a comedo is not concurrent. The sebolith is crucial in the 
~athogenesis of acne, but its existence is not yet widely recognized and the crystallization at ~ s core is poorly understood (although polarizable lipids in sebum has been known for 
eCades). This paper addresses a mechanism of formation of, at least, some sebolilhs. 
The sebolith forms in situ either within the sebaceous gland or, alternatively. the ~1stals of probable fatty acids conglutinate belatedly in the infrainfundibulum or above in the 
cO Ic!a. In many cases, the crystals come to this pathologic calculous stags nested in the 
l~evlces of persistent honeycombed- shaped masses of sebocytes that have broken loose into 
'he torrent of sebum. Whenever sebocytes do not desintegrale readily, an organic matri x of 
rn allow' necrotic (apoptolic) sebocytes serve as an organic trap to al/uvional crystals which 
s ay have been quickly excreted otherwise in fluidifi ed sebum. On occasion, the early or 
f Ornetimes sole seboliths are needle-like, formed by selectively slacked individual crystals 
~om gosthly sebocytes palisading from different layers of the sebolemmal sheath or from the 
rnoneYCOmb of sebocytes. The honeycombed sebaceous 'iceberg' may be noncrystalized but 
a ay be hard enough as to produce the decubital or frictional damage that will erode, fissure 
r Pnck the follicular wall before the rupture that characterizes acne. 
n t . In summary, comedones are not only worming SS or large seboliths (associated or C~hw'lh a comedo), but also persistenlly sublle or needle-like seboliths craddled within 
es,ve sebaceous cells. 
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'I1lERM'X;RAPHIC lW'GThG 'IO ASSESS DERMAL BI..IXD Fl..(M IN ROSACEA. G Davis 
I Sadia, S Schwartz and I Lawrence, J E\:xloora , D West; International 
Research Services Inc , Port Chester, NY and GenDenn Corp, Lincolnshire, 
IL. 
Thermography is a noninvasi ve procedure used to quant itate infrared 
radiation Bnitted f ran the surface of the sldn. In this pilot, 8-v.eek, 
open-label , h3.seline-controlled s tudy. thermographic procedures were 
assessed for their ability to discriminat e efficacy of lOt sodium 
sulfacetamide and 5t sulfur l otion (Novacet"') in the treatrrent of 
rosacea in three adults. An infrared scanner was used t o record heat 
enission fran each patient I s face prior to the f irst applicat i on of 
s tudy medication and within 24 hrs following the l ast application . The 
resulting therrrograrrs were digi tized and converted into a nurrerical 
value enabling subtle differences in sldn surface t enperature t o be 
recorded . Clinical assessrrents included an inflamratory l esi on count, 
an erythB1\3. rating , a physician ' s global evaluation and a subject ' s 
global evaluation . After 8 ;.eeks , C01p3.Iati ve h3.seline and 
posttreatrrent facial therrrograrrs sl'la..ro rrarked reductions in skin 
tB1perature (mean = 0.47°C) . which corresponded with decreased 
inflamratory lesi on counts (mean = 61%) . Reductions in skin surface 
t B1perature were correl ated with decreased infl amrat ory lesion counts 
(r=0.84) and were inversely correl ated with erythe1a scores (r=-0 .82). 
These findings support the conclusion that sldn tB1perature i s directly 
rel a t ed to increased derrral blood flow and not increased regi onal blood 
vol urre . Further, thermography ffi3.y be a valuabl e research tool for 
assessing response to treatrrent in various denratological disorders 
characterized bY changes in derrral blood flow. 
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EXCLUSION MAPPING WITH CANDIDATE GENES IN 
LAMELLAR ICHTHYOSIS. L J Russell J,J DiGiovanna', N Hashem". 
N G Markova J G Compton S J Bale LSB, NIAMS, ' Derm Br, NCI, NIH , 
Bethesda, MD, "Ain-Shams Med Gen Clin, Cairo, Egypt. 
We are investigating lamellar ichthyosis (LI), an autosomal recessive 
disorder of cornification (DOC) manifested by abnormal epidermal 
proliferation and diffe rentiation. Mutations in the genes encoding those 
proteins expressed during epidermal differentiation are good candidates 
for the LI gene, as are the loci implicated with other DOC. We are studying 
15 families with LI (35 affected:33 unaffected) . Eight of these families are 
inbred and thus amenable to homozygosity mapping (Lander and Botstein, 
1988). The candidate genes tested for linkage using highly polymorphic 
microsatellite markers were as follows: type II keratin genes using D12885 
and D12S90 (chromosome 12q11-12); type I keratin locus (17q12-q21) 
using D17S579 and D17S800; the profilaggrin-Ioricrin-trichohyalin cluster 
(1 q21) using an unpublished marker; and the recently mapped Darier 
disease locus (12q22) with PAH. Because of a reported association 
between LI and von Willebrand disease, families were also genotyped for a 
marker within the gene encoding von Willebrand factor. For each of these 
markers, two point linkage analyses yielded lod scores of -~ at 6=0 and 
exclusion distances from 3cM to 29cM. No evidence of linkage 
heterogeneity was observed among the 15 families . Our data exclude 
these candidate loci as the cause of LI in this series of families. 
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THE KELOID FIBROBLAST PHENOTYPE -- ABNORMAL MORPHOLOGY AND 
MOTILITY. Palricia A. Hebdal.2 Stacey A KOise' Sandra A Murray" Depts of 
'Dermatology and ' Cell Biology and Physiology, University of Pittsburgh Medical 
Center, Pi ttsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Keloid fibrOblasts in culture have been shown to be metabolically distinct from normal 
skin fibroblasts, with respect to proliferation, collagen and other protein synthesis and 
response to various cytokines and growth factors; these metabolic differences persist 
for at least 8 passages. In vivo keloid fibroblasts appear to have the ability to invade 
and involve surrounding normal connective tissue in a process of aberrant dermal repair 
culminating in excessive fibrosis. We now report our observations that keloid 
fibroblasts in culture exhibit distinctive features of morphology and motility . They are 
smaller than normal fibroblasts, as measured by flow cytometry , and they have an 
altered cell shape. By light microscopy, they lack the classic thin, bipolar fibroblast 
conformation and appear more flattened and somewhat stellate. By scanning electron 
microscopy they display abnormal, lateral cell processes that contrast with the bipolar 
alignment of normal fibroblasts. They also exhibit 'ai teralions in cell motility as 
measured in chemotaxis assays, with keloid fibroblasts requiring higher concentrations 
of chemoattractanl. The al tered cell shape and cell motility of keloid fibroblasts suggest 
abnormali ties of microfi lament or microtubule organization and interaction with cell 
surface components such as integrins. We therefore used immunohistochemistry to 
begin to compare cytoskeletal features of keloid and normal fibroblasts. Our results 
indicate a significan t alteration in the pattern of stress fibers. Taken together, these 
observations demonstrate an abnormal arrangement of the cyloskeleton of keloid 
fibroblasts that is reflected in its al tered phenotype. 
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TRANSIENT INCHEASE IN INTRACELLULAR CALC I UM BY PEMPlliGUS IgG. UUT NOT 
BY BULLOUS PEMPIII GO ID AND NORMAL IlUMAN I gG. I N CULTUREDKERATINOCYTES . 
' Mar iko Seishi ma. 'Ch ikako Esab. 'Kazuko Osada. ' Yasuo Klta. ,rna. ' Shun )1 
orl an a aS 11 aS llmo to. ept 0·- erma to . L ·U nL V C\ a e. 
GI tu ' and 'Dept of Dermato!' Keio Univ Sch of Med. Tokyo. Japan . 
The mechanism for acantholysis induced by pemph,gus- l gG (P- l gGl ,s as 
ye t unknown . In order to c larify whether or no t s i~ 'Ia l transduction via 
ca l cium was invo l ved tn tillS process ufter the ant tbodi es bound at cell 
surface. effects of IgGs f rom pemphigus vulgari s (PVl. pemphigus f ol ia-
ceus(pF) and bul.Jou~ pemphi goid (DPl. ser a lin intracellular free calci um 
concentraLillns (lCa"].) were examIned \.n DJM - I ce lls (a ker al.tnocyte 
cell I i nel and cu I tured normal human ker at i nocy t es usi ng fora 2/AM and 
videomicroscopy. Spec ifi c acL i viti es of these anLibodies to PV (3 cases). 
pF (3 cases) or UP (6 cases) anLi gens were cerLi fied by immunobloLLing 
and immuno f [ uorescence mi.croscopy. After ce lis wer e cu Itured in Eagl e' s 
MEM for 2 days and incubaLed wiLh 5 /.L M fura 2/AM at 25 'C for 2 hrs. 
19Gs ( Img/mll were added into the medi um and cells were subjected to 
measUl-ements ol' lCa"] ,. l (;Gs from pemphi gus (5/6 casesl induced a 
rapid and t ran s i ent lCa" ] , incr ease in bot h DJM- t and normal human 
kera t i nocy les. wh i I e no [Ca' 'J. increases were caused by T gGs fe-om 
normal ser a (3/3 cases) and OP (5/6 cases). Hemo va l of extr acellular 
Ca" by EGTA did not e liminate the P- l gG- induced lCa"], incr ease in 
both cul t ured cell s. sugges ting that the lCa"]. increase was due to 
Ca" mobilization from i ntracellular s tores . In addition. monoclonal 
ant ibody to desmogl ein I a l so i nduced a transi ent lCa"] , increase . 
Antibodies against 180KIJ and 23 0KD Bp antlgens exerted no changes in 
lCa"] ,. I t is of great. i nterest to note that there may be an intrinsic 
d.i fference in I gG- induced s i gna l t r ansducti ons between in pemphi gus 
and UP. 
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IMMUNOBLOT ANALY SES OF ANTIGEN IC MOLECULES FOR 5 NEW ' 
PATIENTS WITH PARANEOPLASTIC PEMPHIGUS . Takashi HashimQt;,91, 
Kyoko Watanabe1 , Neil J. Korrnan 2 , and Takeji Nishikawa 1 , 
Department of Dermatologyl, Keio University School of 
Medicine, Tokyo , Japan, and Department of Dermatology2. 
Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A . 
Paraneoplastic pemphigus (PNP) has recently been 
identified as a new entity of autoimmune skin diseases. 
However, autoantigens specific for the diseases have Dot 
been determined conclusively. We obtained sera from 5 new 
patients with typical clinical and histopathologic features 
of PNP. Immunoprecipitation study revealed that most sera 
from our pa ients reacted specifically with the previously 
reported proteins, i.e. , 210 kD, 190 kD and 170 kD 
proteins , as wel l as a 195 kD protein . We further studied 
the antigens for these sera by inununoblotting (::tB) to 
determine its usefulness in the study of PNP. With IB of 
normal human epidermal extracts, all sera reacted 
specifically with 210 kD , 195 kD and 190 kD proteins , with 
a few sera reactive with desmoplakins and the 230 kD 
bullous pemphigoid antigen . No sera reacted wi th any of 
the 170 kD protein, desmoglein or pemphigus vulgaris 
antigen. Moreover. with IB of isolated desmosome prepared 
from bovine muzzle, all PNP sera reacted specifically and 
almost solely with about 195 kD prot.ein, and no cont.rol 
sera reacted with the protein. These results suggested 
that the 195 kD protein may be a new candidate for one of 
the antigens specific to PNP. 
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THE NICEIN/EPILIGRIN/KALININ (NEK) COMPLEX AND RELATED 
ADHESION MOLECULES ARE PRESENT IN THE EPIDERMAL BASEMENT 
MEMBRANE OF PATIENTS WITH GENERALIZED ATROPHIC BENIGN 
JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA (GABJEB) . G Pohla-Gubo 
Z. Lazarova G. Giudice A. Grassegger H. Hintner. and K. Yancey. Salzburg, 
Austria . Innsbruck. Austria. Milwaukee, WI , and Bethesda. MD. USA. 
GABJEB is a nonlethal form of JEB characterized by generalized skin and 
mucosal blisters that heal with atrophy. Other manifestations of this distinctive 
JEB variant include alopecia. nail dystrophy. and large acquired melanocytic 
nevi at sites of prior blisters. Recent studies have identified defective 
expression of the NEK-anchoring filament associated complex in patients with 
lethal JEB. To increase our understanding of GABJEB, we have assessed 
expression of the NEK complex and related adhesion molecules in eight well 
cha racterized patients (6 adults, 2 children) with GABJEB. Cryostat sections 
of nonlesional skin from these patients and normal human skin as control 
were studied by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy using monoclonal 
antibodies against epiligrin (P1E1). nicein (GB3), integrins 0.3, p1, 0.6, and p4 
as well as rabbit polyclonal antisera against polypeptide epitopes of bullous 
pemphigoid antigens (BPAG) 1 and 2. In comparison to normal human skin, 
NEK as well as integrins thought to bind or co-localize with this complex are 
present in all GABJEB patients . Moreover. though prior studies have 
suggested that the number of hemidesmosomes is reduced in subjects with 
JEB. BPAG 1 and 2 are expressed normally in GABJEB patients. The 
expression of NEK distinguishes this well-defined, nonlethal JEB va riant from 
lethal JEB and suggests that alteration(s) in Some other epitopes or adhesion 
molecules is (are) responsible for blister formation in patients with GABJEB. 
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THE EXTRACELLULAR AMINOTERMINAL DOMAIN OF BOVINE DESMOGLEIN 
1 (Dsg1) IS RECOGNIZED EXCLUSIVELY BY PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS 
SERA, WHEREAS ITS INTRACELLULAR DOMAIN IS RECOGNIZED BY 
SERA OF VARIOUS TYPES OF PEMPHIGUS. Takasbi Hashimoto 
Marian Dmochowski Masayuki Amagai Peter J Koch Werner 
W Franke and Take j i Nishikawa, Department of Dermatology 
tTH, MD, MA, TN), Keio University School of Medicine, 
Tokyo, Japan, and Division for Cell Biology (PJK, WWF ), 
German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg, Germany 
The major immunogenic regions of desmoglein 1 (Dsgl) in 
pemphigus foliaceus (PF) as well as in other types of 
pemphigus were examined by using domain-specific fusion 
proteins produced from cDNA encoding bovine Dsc1, namely 
the extracel lular regions, ECl-2 , EC3-5, ECl-5 , and the 
entire intracellular region, Ie , With immunoblot analysis, 
ECl-2 and ECl-5 were recognized by about half of t he 
sporadic PF and Brazilian PF (BPF) sera that reacted with 
Osg1 with immunoblotting of bovine desmosome preparation. 
None of these fusion proteins reacted with pemphigus 
vulgaris (PV) sera. All these sera did not show any 
apparent reactivity wi th EC3-S, In contrast , Ie domain was 
recognized by most PV sera reactive with Osgl in bovine 
desmosome preparation, and by some PF and BPF sera , These 
results indicate that major immunogenic epitopes of Osg1 
for PF and BPF sera are located on the extracellu l ar 
aminoterminal ECl-2, and that the sera of the Dsg1-positive 
PV sera contain antibodies against the intracellular domain 
which may not playa pathogenic role . 
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liUMtl :;I<l~ itl IMMUNt),',I.'.r.TRON MT CRilSC;)PY li~ INn CllY ') UI.TH IIMIClliYrOllY. Aki "a 
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OxfQrd. U. K .. " ",I 51. Julu:' $ l nsti lll l~ of Ilermalol Wy o. Londoll. U.K. 
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a llt,j~p'u(!L.;ity '.If I,AD al lt i.i~Cl J: ; . w& apP:lf:d cl'yr) · uILrWnicl (itflnty ',(!chniQlle. 
Nonna l human ~,kin was cuI. into ~mal l pi c(:t!:~. i:mner:H!d in 2.3 H sucrose i n 
PBS :lnd c r-yo l'ixod wilh l iquid propa ne ( - 190 'r.), lJ l l..aLiL in cr .... oscctions wero 
cu t rd. :w t llJ - lzU on GI:"tr liltp\wicrct.oIl10 i1lld tcnnsCi!rl'ed to t.he nickel 
I~rjds. r<.dlov.red by inCllhat iiJfJ wilh I./ID so ra Lhnl reacted with the opLdermal 
filde ('II' lile dc,'rul s i rle (III :;':I. ll split s hin. 1'1:(; S0Cl, iclIls were incuhatetl 
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un iqu f;! U 1 LItl~1.rlld ,uro I :uc~ ! J'Z,i1lil) n ~ in the !nSBIlJC"t 1~llIbrane zone or t.he 
i]ormJ I hllIileil bkih. 
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EVIDENCE OF POLYMORPHISM IN THE PEMPHIGUS ANTIGEN. SaiJaja 
Puttagunta Mukul Mathur & Pamela Cowin Departments of Ce ll Biology and 
Dermatology, New York University Medical Center, New York, NY-100 16. 
Dsg 1 (Desmoglein 1), the antigenic target of antibodies found in patients with 
the blistering disease pemphigus foliaceus, is a member of the cadherin 
superfamily of calcium dependent cell-cell adhesion and recognition proteins. In 
this study, we determined the organization of the bovine DSG1 gene. This gene 
consists of 15 exons distributed over >37.5 kilobases of genomic DNA. A 
comparison of DSG 1 with genes encoding classical cadherins revealed a striking 
conservation of exon boundaries in regions encoding the ectodomain and to a 
more limited extent in the cytoplasmic domain. Polymorphism was found in a 
sequence of DSG 1 encoding protein proximal to the external face of the plasma 
membrane. This region is topologically equivalent to a domain of classical 
cadherins that harbors epitopes recognized by adhesion-disrupting antibodies. 
We discuss these results with regard to the evolution of the cadherin superfamily 
and their implications for the definition of pemphigus epitopes. 
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THE DESMOSOMAL PLAQUE PROTEIN, BAND 6, EXHIBITS 
STRONG HOMOPHILIC BINDING AND WEAKER BINDING TO THE 
PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS ANTIGEN, DESMOGLEIN I . ~
Murrell and Pamela Cowin; The Ronald O. Perelman Department of 
Dermatology, New York University Medical Center, New York. 
Band 6 is a basic protein of M, 75kD that is present in the desmosomal 
plaque of strdtified squamous epithelia and some complex epithelia. Our 
aim was to characterize the intemctions of Band 6 with olller subcellular 
components. Band 6 protein was purified from bovine muzzle epidermis 
and radio labelled willl 11 2.1. Its binding to olller components of subcellular 
fractions enriched in desmosomes was Illen assessed by a blot overlay 
teclmique. Strong binding of Band 6 to il.elf occurred and weaker binding 
to Desmoglein I (Dsg I), Ille Pemphigus Foliaceus (PF) antigen, which we 
have previously shown binds to Plakoglobin through a central sequence Illat 
shows strong homology to Ille catenin-binding region of classical cadherins. 
Binding was also observed to minor components of U,ese preparations willl 
M, - 57kD and 46kD. No binding was seen to Desmoplakins I and II , 
Desmocollins I and II and Plakoglobin. In summary, Band 6 exhibits .trong 
homophilic binding in addition to binding to Ille PF antigen, Dsg I , but not 
to other desmnsomal componenl • . 
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SERA FROM PATIENTS WITH BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID (BP) FROM THE 
UNITED STATES(US) AND JAPAN BIND FUSION PROTErNS(FP) ENCODED 
BY BPAG!. MJ Rico C Johnson K Watanabe T Hashimoto I Nishikawa RP 
Hall. Duke Univ. & Ille Durham VA Medical Centers, Durham NC, and Keio 
University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 
Previous investigations have demonstrated Illat circulating autoantibodies in patients 
with BP from the US and Japan ex.hibit similar binding patterns to Ille target antigens, 
BPAG! and BPAG2, and bind to an epitope(s) within the carboxyl domain of BPAG! . 
The purpose of Ille present study was to compare sem reactivity of patients with BP 
from Ille US and Japan, and normal blood to fusion proteins encoded by BPAGI by 
immunoblot and a recently developed ELISA. Fusion proteins were generated using 
a pGEX-2T expression system yielding a gIUlathione-S-transfemse (GST) fusion 
protein. By ELISA, significant reactivi ty (p<O.OOI) was seen in sem from US and 
Japanese patients to fusion proteins FP3 (US-57%; J-60%)(amino end of coiled-coil 
region) and FP16-8 (US-43% , J-30%)(carboxyl region , outside coiled-coil) . No 
significant binding of either US or Japanese sera was noted to either FP9 or FP I 6- I , 
which are just outside the amino and carboxyl ends of the coiled-coil region. US 
sera(3 1 %) , but not Japanese sera(8%), or control sem(6%) bound to FP7 (carboxyl 
end of Ille coiled-coil region) by ELISA. Immunoblot analysis confirmed reactivity of 
US and Japanese sem to FP3 (US-30%,J -23%), reactivity of US sem to FP7 (30 %), 
and absence of reactivity to FP9 but was less sensitive than ELISA. Ihis study 
confirms Ille presence of an immunodominant epitope for both US and Japanese sem 
at the anlino end of Ille coiled-coil region encoded by FP3, and demonstmtes increased 
sensitivity of ELISA for detecting antibody reactivity with FP encoded by BPAG!. 
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CYTOPLASMIC INTERACTIONS OF DESMOGLEIN 1. Mukyl Mathur Leslie 
Goodwin & Pamela Cowin Departmenl of Cell Biology and Dermatology, New 
York University Medical Center, New York, NY-10016. 
Dsg 1 is a 165kD glycoprotein component of suprabasa l epidermal and lingual 
desmosomes. Structu rally, it is the protolype of a subset of the cadherin 
superfamily of calcium-dependent ce ll-cell adhesion proteins known collectively 
as desmogleins. The cell-cell adhesive function of members of the classical 
cadherin subset is known to be dependent upon their association with a number 
of cytoplasmic regulalory components called catenins. In the case of 
desmogleins, a single cytoplasmic interaction of unknown function has been 
described with a protein called plakoglobin. Plakoglobin is a constiluent of the 
desmosomal plaque but is also found at the adherens junction and as a cytosolic 
dimer. Several proteins with homology to plakoglobin, including the segment 
polarity gene armadillo, have been described. One model arising from the 
collective data on this family is that they playa crucia l role in regulaling junclion 
assembly and in conveying or implementing morphoregulatory signals. In order 
to address the functional significance of the plakoglobin-desmoglein interaction 
we have begun by mapping the sequences of the Dsg1 cytoplasmic domain that 
are crucial for this association. Plakog lobin interacts specifica lly in blot overlay 
assays with either native Dsg1 or its cytoplasmic region expressed in bacteria as 
a GSI fusion protein. By examining the binding of plakoglobin to a nested 
deletion series of the Dsg 1 cytoplasmic domain we were able to define a region 
of 19 amino acids which were important for association. Ihis central region of 
Dsg1 sequence shows significant similarity to the catenin binding region of 
class ica l cadherins. 
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ANALYSIS OF PEMPH I GUS IMMUNOGLOBULIN-G 
SUB-CLASSES. 
Cathedne Tremeau-Martinage1, Francoise Oksmann g, 
Jacques Bazexl ,1 - Depar tment of Derm atology, CRU PUl'pan , 31059 
TOULOUSE cedex, FRANCE. 2 - Laboratory of Auto- immunity, CTS, 
CHU P Ul'pan, 31059 TOULOUSE Cedex. FRANCE. 
The pemphigus IgG a uto-antibod ies, a re pathogenic. We have 
a nalysed, by direct and indirect IF, with mice-monoclonal antibodies 
anti -IgG 1,2,3, and 4, the inter-cellular substance auto- antibodies of 26 
cases of pemphigu s. In 24 cutaneous biopsies, by direct IF examination, 
IgG4 was evident in a ll cases; IgG2 was evident only one time with 
weak positivity, and we were unable to locate ei ther IgG1 or IgG3. By 
indirect IF, in the 17 studied serums, the IgG4 was evident 16 t imes; 
the IgGl 6 times, 2 of which showed weak positivity, and the IgG3 was 
never ev iden t . In the actua l state of our work , th e differences of 
expression of the four IgG sub-classes seem to have no con'elation with 
the vuri ety of pemphigus (foli aceus or vulgaris), the clinical status 
(active or remission phase ), t he age of the disease, or the response to 
tr eatment. 
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MAPPING THE EXTRA- AND INTRACELLULAR CALCIUM BINDING SITES 
ON THE PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGEN (DESMOGLEIN 3). n.ummu 
MuramatslI Kevin P Putzer Luis A Djaz George J Gi udice lanet A Fairley. 
Department of DemlHtology, Med Coli Wisconsin & Zablocki VAMC, Milwaukee WI. 
Members of the cadherin famity of cellular adhesion molecules are recognized 
by autoantibodies in pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and pemphigus foliaceus in n calcium 
dependent manner. I he extracellular domain of the cadhe,;ns contain calcium binding 
motifs Ihal may be re levant (0 their adhesive functions . The purpose of this study was 
(0 map the calcium binding sites in the PV antigen using recombinant fusion proteins. 
by 45Ca overlay technique. Five glutathione S-tntnsferase-fusion proteins (GST-FP) 
containing different segments of the PY antigen were generated. These fusion 
prOieins were lcnned as follows: PVAFP- I , amino acids 145- 192; PVAFP-2, 240-
303; PVAFP-3, 408-498; PVAFP-4, 570-614; PVAFP-5,760-827. PVAFP- l ,-2 & 
-3 each contain a pair of calcium binding motifs in theex trncellular domain. PVAFP4 
is extracellu lar and contains no ca lcium binding motifs, and PVAFP-5 is in the 
intracellular domain. The GST-FP were purified using a gltnnthione-agarose affinity 
column, separated by 12 % SDS gel electrophoresis. transferred to nilrocellulose and 
overlaid wilh 1.5 ~Ci!I1l I of 45Ca. GST-FP Ih,n bound calcium were detected by 
autoradiQh'T'Jphy. As predicted from lheir sequence PVAFP- I &2 bound ca lcium, 
wh ile PVAFP-4 did not. Surprisingly, PVAFP-5, from the illlTIlcellulur portion of the 
PV ailligen al so strongly bound calcium. A series of smaller fusion proteins from the 
inrracellular region locali zed lhe in tracellular binding sire to the 29 amino acid stretch 
from 799 to 827. The ex tracellular calci um binding si les are li kely to be important in 
homophilic ca lci um dependen t adhesion, as is true for other cadherin s. The novel 
intracellular ca lci um bind ing site may be imponam for protein stabi li ty or interaction 
wi th the cytoskeleton. Functional studies of the intrnccllular and extracellular calcium 
binding sites arc currently in progrcss. 
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IMMUNOLOGICAL SPECIFICITY OF PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS 
AUTOANTIBODIES . valeria Aoki Lui s A Diaz Ann F Taylor Patricia M. 
Witman Janet A Fairley Department of Dermatology, Medical College of Wisconsin 
and the VA Medical Centcr, Milwaukee, WI. 
Pemphigus vulgaris (PV) i s a human disease characterized by autoantibodies 
directed against desmoglein 3 (psg 3). In the present study we analyzed 19 PV sera to 
determine the specificity of the autoantibody response using different sources of 
antigen. Patients had clinical and histologic evidence of PV, and IgG4 autoantibodies 
by indirect immunofluorescence (IF) ~ 1:160. Fogo Selvagem sera (n: 8),bullous 
pemphigoid scra (n: 8), and normal human sera (n: 8) were controls. All sera were 
tested by indirect IF (lgG & IgG subcl asses) on scctions of human and mouse skin. 
The sera were al so tested by immunoblotting (IB) against SDS human epidermal 
extracts and against Dsg I by IB and immunoprecipitation (IP) using 1251-labeled 
bovine epidermal extracts. Four groups were defined based on their reactivity. Group 
I (8/19 patients) reacted wi th only the Dsg 3 by lB. By indirect IF, 5/8 of group 1 did 
not react with mouse epidermis, and 3/8 reacted weakly (S I :40) . Group 1 tended to 
have predominantly oral lesions. Group 11 (5/19) were negative by both IB and IP for 
Dsg 1 and Dsg 3. Indirect IF titers were greater on human than mousc skin. Group 
III (3/19) reacted with both 160 & 130 by IB & IP. Th is group also rencted strongly 
with mouse epidcrmis by indirect IF. Group IV (3/19) reacted only with Dsg I by IB, 
and IP. Reactivity with mouse skin was similar to group 11 1. IgG from two patients 
from group I did not elicit discase in the passive transfer mouse model, whi le the IgG 
of twO patients in group IV did. In summary: I ) a sub-group of PV patients react 
with Dsg I ; 2) patients who recognize only Dsg 3 tend to have predominantly oral 
lesions; 3) epitopes recognized by some PV sera are species specific . These studies 
show that the autoantibody response in PV is heterogeneous. 
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CLONING, OVEREXPRESSION AND PURIFICATION OF THE PREDOMINAT MAST 
CEll FK506-BINDING PROTEIN FKBP13. Thomas Hultsch Jurgen Knoo and 
"Robert J. Hohman Department of Dermatology , University of Mainz, Germany and 
"Allergic Disease Section , NIAID, NIH, Bethesda, MD. USA. 
Mast cells, similar to lymphocytes, have been shown to be differentially Inhibited by 
FK506 and rapamycin , two potent immunosuppressive compounds. Both mediate 
their effects through complexformation with FK506-binding proteins (FKBP's). 
Whereas FKBP-FK506 complexes inhibt IgE-receptor mediated exocytosis (and gene 
transcription) , complexes of FKBP and rapamycin inhibit Il-3 receptor mediated 
proliferation of mast cells. In the light of these observations we address the question 
of the physiological role of FKBP's and their endogenous ligand's. 
The following strategy was choosen: 1. ctoning of a cDNA encoding for the 
predominat mast cell FKBP (FKBP13) from rat basophilic leukemia (RBl) cells (the 
most popular mast cell line to study signal transduction), 2. sub-cloning of the eDNA 
In -a fUSion-protein vector, 3. overexpression of rFKBP13 protein in E. coli, 4. 
purification and chartacterization of rFKBP13. 
The results indicate 90% homology between RBl cell FKBP13 and jurkat cell 
FKBP13 (and 60% homology to yeast FKBP13 (cDNA)). After translation, the RBl 
call FKBP13 and the jurkat cell FKBP13 (human) were 100% identical. The 
recombinant RBl cell FKBP13 was purified and exhibited peptidy-prolil cis - trans 
isomerase activity in vitro. The isomerase activity was inhibited by rapamycin. but not 
by cyclosporin A. 
It is concluded, that FKBP13 might playa role in a crucial metabolic step, conserved 
among a wide variety of species and cell types. Purification of large amounts of 
functionally active rFKBP13 will enable us to study potential endogenous ligands of 
FKBP1 3 in mast cells. 
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THE IN VITRO PROLIFERATIVE POTENTIAL OF THE HUMAN SEBOCYTE. 
JS Baior'" DM Siegel' 1 Kleinberg' M Simon, ·l.,. Dept. of Oral Biology and 
Pathology' , Dept. of Dermatology', Living Skin Bank' , SUNY at Stony Brook, NY; 
Unilever Research US', Edgewater, NJ 
In contrast to reports that human seboeytes in culture have limi ted capaci ty for 
proliferation (Xia et aI , 1989; Yang et aI , 1993) , we have isolated human sebocyte 
strains with extended culture li fetimes. Human sebaceous glands were obtained from 
the face of a patient following tumor excision at Mohs surgery. The planned 
redundant tissue was microdissected so that the overlying surface epithelium and the 
adjacent follicle wcre removed. Seboeytes were then cultured using the procedures 
of Rheinwald and Green (1975) and modified as described by Randolph and Simon 
(1993). Establishment of primary cultures required 21 days after which cells were 
removed from the culture dish and cloned by limiting dilution . 50 % of the clonal 
isolates gave ri se to colonies containing mature seboeytes, which, unlike 
keratinoeytes, contained cytokeratin 4, and lipid droplets. Ana\ysiS'by thin layer 
chromatography revcaled a lipid pattern typical of the mature seboeyte: triglycerides, 
wax/sterol esters, squalene, cholesterol, and free fatty acids. Replicate cultures were 
passaged at 50% confluence. To date, these cells have been passaged 17 times; 
approximately 125 cell generations have been obtained. Colony forming efficiency 
after the second passage has remained at 4-8% and cell culture doubling time has 
remained at 24 llOurs. Analysis of cytokeratin patterns and lipid content carded out 
at each passage revealed that prolifcrative cells give ri se to mature seboeytes. While 
we have nol yet found that these cells are pluripotent, the culture environment used 
supports a proliferat ive capacity suggestive of cells temporally close to the stem cell . 
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PLASMA CATEC HOLAMINES I N GE NERALIZED AND ACROFACIAL VITILIGO.~ 
Orecchia" , Pi etro Frett!n i 0 , Laura Cucchi 0 I Laura Santagostino ll I Giuseppe 
Santagostino o , "Clinica Dermato l ogies . racel ta di MedlcinaSl Isti tuto di 
Farmaco!ogia . Facal ta di Farmeeie- Uni versi ta. di Pavia I I taly . 
To demonstrate the existence of a relationsh ip between vi t i ligo and 
monoam inergic systems , we used high- pressure liquid chromatography to 
measure the plasma level of catecho l amines , t heir precursor 3 , 4 - di hy-
droxyphenylalanine(Oopa} and thei r metabo l ites 3- methoxy- 4-hyd r o xy phe -
nylglycol (ro1HPG) t normetanephrine (NMN) , metanephr ine ( MN ) , homovani l lie a -
eid(HVA) . 40 patients wi t h general ized(N°=3 1 ) and acro f aci al(N°=9)type 
of vi tillgo were studied. 
Significant differ enc es wer e not fo und e i ther between males and 
females or between t he entire group of patients and the controls . HVA 
and NMN levels significantl y corr e l ate d to age (r=O . 332 , P<.O . 05 and 
r:.O.331, P<O . OS, respective l y) . S i gnificant correlations were also seen 
ei the r between no radrenergic or between dopaml nergic pa rameters (NE v 
MHPG , r=O . 326 ,P<O. 05j DAv HVA , r=O.540 , P<O . Ol). When t he patients were 
grouped onthe basis o f vi tiligo type or age o f disease onset , the pla-
sma mean level of the neural compounds was not a l ways significan tly 
di fferent from those of the controls . 
Thus monoaminergi c systems seem unlikely to be related to vitiligo , 
at least to t he gene ralized and acrofacial type. 
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GENERATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A NOVEL 
MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY SPECIFIC FOR BOTH MURINF AND HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES. M Mohamadzadeh G Kolde+, A Enk J 5aloga, J Knop 
Department of Dermatology, University of Malnz and Berlin + , Germany. 
To identify cell surface molecules on keratinocytes which may be involved in 
the induction of allergic contact dermalitis, ,we ,have immunized rats with 
epidermal cells from contact sensitized mias·to raise specific monoclonal 
antibodies. Ears of BALB/ c mice were .. treated epicutaneously with 0.5% 2,4-
dinitrofiuorobenzene (DNFB~ and epidermal cells were prepared 6 hours later 
from earskin. I -~-positive ce Is were depleted,by indir.ect panning using mAb 
MK-D6 (anti-I-A ) and the I-A-negative epidermal cells were injected into 
DA/ HA rats subcutaneously. After 4 months of immunization was performed 
PEG-mediated fusion of spleen cells with P3-X67Ag8 myeloma cells. 
Hybridomas were generated and supernatants were screened for specific 
antibodies against keratinocytes on earskin cryosections from DNFB treated 
and untreated animals. One clone, .designat!ld 1 D7 (lgM), recognized 
keratinocytes in the epidermis and distinCt cells (Mast cells) in the dermis. This 
mAb was further analysed by flow cytometry and immunoelectron microscopy 
of murine and human skin and by immunohistochemistry of other organs. The 
mAb 1 D7 stained about 85% of keratinocytes of DNFB treated or untreated 
animals, but did not stain Langerhans cells as determined by FACS double 
stainings. Morever, 1 D7 mAb reacted with human keratinocytes as well. Other 
murine organs examined were not stained. In further studies, we aim to . 
characterize the nature and function of the 1 D7 epitope. 
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lJIFFERENTlAL EX PRESSION OF I'ROTEIN KINASE C-ISOENZYM ES 
tNI>tCATES DISCRETE FUNCTIONS IN I'IBROIlLAST UlOLOGY. 
Christoph Niederceker Klaus WoltT lIlld Lut z Hegemann, Dcpanment of 
Dermatulogy. Uni versi ty of Vienna, Vienna, Austria_ 
Recent evidence indicates that the isocnzymcs of protein kinase C (PKC) play 
distinct regulatory roles in cell biology. e.g in proliferation and difTcrclltialioli. 
However. only liule is known about the expression and fun ction of PKC in human 
fibroblasts. In the present study. we. in vestigated the expression and subcellular 
localization or I'KC i.OCIlZYIllCS in cultured human skin libroblasts by Western blot 
analysis and indirect iml11ullofluorescence. using rno nospccifi c antibodies. With the 
cxccptiull uf PKC-y. all isocnzYllics investigated were found 10 be expressed and 
displayed a distillct subcellular localization. With dillerent degree. of intensity, 
illlll1ullOrCal: livily for HII isocnzyrncs was detected in the nuclear and perinuclear 
region. The exact localization. particularly of PKC-B. - &. and -~ was found to differ 
bet ween individual cells of the samc dOllar and passage, indicating a dependence 
on tho cel! cycle. In addition, PKC-Cl showed a centroeel!ular, PKC-E and -I; a 
dilTu.c cytoplasm"tic cxpre.sion pattern. In contrast, PKC~ was round to be 
prcdominantly a,"oeiatcd with the cytoskeleton, panicularly with vimentin, as 
dCl1\unslrat cd by double-staining tcchniques. In summary. the present data 
delllunstrate that the isocnzymcs of PKC display a distinct subcellular expression 
and might play discrete regulatory roles in lihroblast biology. 
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RETINOBLASTOMA G E NE PRODUCT AND rJ-TUBULlN COM PLEXES 
WITHI N HUMAN MITOTIC KE RATI NOCYTES AND FIBROBLASTS. 
M a lco lm I Edwards' Rohen C. T ho mas Ca ro l Mower a nd Ro nald Ma rks. 
-Ca rdi ff Inst. H ighe r Education and Dept. o f De rma tology. UWC M, Ca rdiff, UK. 
T he re tinob las to ma tumour supp resso r gene produ ct (pRB) is tho ught to 
functio n as a nega tive regul a to r of ce ll growth and d ivision. T he ce ll cycle 
regu la tory function of pR B is thought to be modul a ted by the post-tra nslat io na l 
m od ifica ti on of pR B by p.hosphorylation. T his s tudy repo n s the presence of pRB-
(l- tubulin p rote in complexes within normal hum an ke ra tino cytes a nd dermal 
fib rob lasts during mitosis. 
Immunocytoche mical analysis of no n-dividing keratinocytes with a n a nti -pR B 
polyci o na l ant ibody resulted in the loca lisat ion of pR B wi thin the nuclei. In 
contrast. pR B immunoreactivity was loca lised along the spind les o f mi to tic 
kerat inocytes a nd fibroblas ts. Immunoprecipi ta tio n o f pRB fro m asynchro nous 
cell s resul ted in the isola tio n of I" S]- meth ion ine labelled po lypep tides with 
apparent mo lecular weights be twee n t05 kDa-115 kDa. Immunoprecipita tio n of 
pu rified mitoti c spindles from synchron ised cells with a nt i-pRB or a nt i- i3-tubulin 
resu lted in the isolatio n of two polypeptides ( 115 kDa a nd 50 kDa) . Im muno-
b lo tt ing of ant i-pR B and anti-i3-tu bulin im munoprecipita tes obta ined from mi tot ic 
s p ind les demonstra ted that the phosphoryla ted fo rm of pRB ( 11 5 kDa) was 
s pecifica lly associated wit h i3-tu buli n. 
T he associati on of pR B with mi totic spind les suggests that pR B may be 
e sse ntia l fo r mito tic sp indle functi on or may represent a mechan ism which ensures 
the p resence of pR B duri ng cy tok inesis and ea rly G , phase. 
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EX PRESSION AN D ROLE OF APO PTOSIS-RELATED MO LECULES IN 
HU MAN EPID ERMIS AND CULTURED KERATINOCYTES. H Mat. ue H 
Kobayashi T Kawashjma A Ohkawa ra. Department of Dcrm :.t to logy. Hokkaido 
Univers ity School of Medicine, Sapporo, Japan 
The epidermis is an organ thai undergoes terminal differentiation wi th the 
eventu al death of kcralillocylcs, a specialized form of apoptos is. The proto-
oncogene bcJ ·2 has been shown to inhibit apoptosis in various cells, and Fas antigen 
is a ce ll surface protein that can mediate apoplosis in many cell types. Therefore. 
we s oug ht to dctc ml inc whether or not Fas antige n and bcl-2 arc invo lved in 
kcralinocytc apoptos is. Immunorc'lctivity for bcJ-2 Wil S present in the basal layer 
of the epidermis in normal skin sections, suggesting that loss ofbcl -2 expression in 
suprab,lsallaycrs might be involved in the eventual kcratinocytc death . On the 
o ther hand, FilS antigen expression was found throughout the epidermis. To 
investigate the function of Fas antigen On keratinocyle apoptosis, cullurcd normal 
human kcratinocytes (NHK cell. ) were used. The treatment of NH K cell . with a 
cytotox ic monoclonal ant ibody agninsl Fas antigen coul d not induce i.lpoptosis, 
although NHK cells constitutively expressed Fas antigen on their surf:lcc and at 
mRNA levels detected by immunostaining and Rf·PCR, respectively. We th en 
s tudied Ihe effecl of cytok inc. (TGF-tl . TNF- a . and I FN r) on Ihe indu elion of 
Fas·med i:'ltcd keratinocy te "poptos is. Among them, apoplosis W<lS induced by ant i· 
Fas mAb only in IFN r ·Irealed cells, as assessed by cell viability. morphological 
changes, and ult wstructural char<lc terist ics. This suggests thnt constitutive 
expression of Fas antigen is not sufficient to induce apoplosis in normal 
kera tinocytes and that it may 11 0 1 be rchlted to kcralinocyle apoplosis in terminal 
di ffere ntiation, rather 10 the occasional apoplos is that occurs in infl :l111ma tory ski n 
diseases. 
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SDZ LAP 977: A NOVEL ANTIPROLI FE RATIV E AG ENT - MECHANISM OF 
ACTION AND ACTIVITY IN SKIN MODELS. AD\hQny P Wjnjskj 'lOd Jnsef 
G Mejnl' i1 ssner , Department of Dermatology, Sandoz Forschungsinstitut , Vienna, 
A ustria . 
5-12 -(2.5-di methoxyphenyl)ethy 11-2-hydroxy-henzoic acid methy lester(SDZ LA P 
977) is a novel esterified partial structure of the ty rosine kinase inhibitor 
Lavendustin A (Lav A) . Unlike Lav A, it potently inhibits the proliferation of the 
human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT (IC .. -50 nM ). The antiproliferative effect is 
m ediated through a block of the cell cycle at mitosis. Mitotic arrest in HaCaT cells 
occurred within a few hours of treatment : the microtuhules of the ''Pindle apparatus 
were perturbed at the low, antiprolifcrativc concentrations as visualized with 
indirect immunofluorescence using antibodies against a- and B-tubulin . Dose-
response curves revealed an excellent correlation between ule antiproliferative and 
antimitotic effecl' of SDZ LAP 977 . Etfects on interphase microtubules were seen 
at much higher concentrations (I'M). III vivo SDZ LAP 977 reduced ule BrdU-
labeJling of keratinocytes in ule e.,sential fatty acid deficient (EFAD) murine modet 
o f epidermal hyperplas ia after topical application (1-3%). Furthermore, topical 
application induced mitotic arrest (as iodicated by the accumulation o f pteomorphic 
m etaphase ligures) in the epidermis of normal and EFAD-mice, as well as in the 
ep idermis of human skin transplanted onto athymic nude mice. This effect Wit, tree 
of the local inflammation aod monality caused by application of the classic 
antimitotic agent colchicine under the ",,,ne conditions . 
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EVALUATI ON OF IMPACT OF LOCAL CHEMOTHERAPY WITH FLUOROURACtL 
THERAPEUTIC ADHESIVE ON WOUND HEALING IN A RABBIT DERMAL ULCER MODEL. 
R.P . Wilson' E.K. Orenberg D.M. Brown and N. Yu. ' M. S . Hershey Medical Center. 
He rshey, PA a nd Ma trix Pharmaceutical. Inc .. Mento Park, CA. 
Therape ut ic Adhe sive (TA), a novel fibrinoge n-based drug delivery system is under 
developme nt to provide in traopera tive high dose chemotherapy. TA is applied locally 
a nd polyme rized in situ with thrombin. and provides susta ined drug exposure . We 
used a ra bbit ear de rmat ulcer model to evalua te the effect of TA with or wi thout 
fluorouracil (5-FU , 30 mg/ml) on wound healing. Four 6 mm dia mete r wounds (full 
thickness) we re create d on each rabbit ear by excising skin and perichondrium, 
te aving a base of ca rtitage. Wounds were treated with a one-time a pplication (200 fll ) 
of e ithe r saline , 5- FU solution. TA. or 5-FU TA and covered with an occlusive 
dressing . On d~ 7. rabbits were te rminated a nd the wounds excised , then incubated 
fo r 3 hrs with [ HI thymidine followed by fixation in 10% formalin. Fixed sections of 
wounds we re processed for autoradiography and histology. Wounds were analyzed 
morphome trica lly to determine a rea and volume of new granula tion tissue, and by 
histology to qua titate ce ll influx. the in teraction of hea ti ng tissue components. and 
a ngiogenesis. Cell label ing indices were determined. The sustained e xpos ure to 5-FU 
TA or brief exposure to 5-FU alone produced no visible tempora l changes in normal 
wound healing; no s ignifica nt differences (p<0.05) in volume or wound a rea covered 
by gra nula tion tissue were observed among the four treatment groups. Quatita tive 
assessment of his tology sections revealed no diffe rences in cellularity. cell type or 
loca lization of cell labeting. A novel finding was tha t TA served as a foundation for 
e pithelia lization a nd cell infiltra tion in the healing wound. The se results suggests that 
loca l 5-FU TA chemothe ra py does not a lter wound healing and therefore would be 
feasible for use on surgica lly resected tumor s ites . 
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ANTIPRO LI FERATIV E EFFECf OF RAPAM YCIN IN A HUMAN 
KERATIN OCYTE CELL LINE. Brh' jlJe Jd ' Waller Schuler and Anthony P 
~, 'Department of Dermatology, Sandoz Forschungsinstitut , Vienna, Au,1ria 
and 'Sandoz Pharma Ltd , Preclinical Research, Basel, Switzerland. 
T he macrolide., rapamycin (Rap) and FK-506 bind to macrophilin while the 
cyclic undecapeptide cyclosporin A (CSA) binds to another cytoplasmic receptor, 
cyclophilin. The complexe.~ of CsA and FK -506 with thei r respective 
immunoph ilins inhibit the intracellular protein phosphata$e calcineurin . Although 
structurally similar to FK-506 , Rap inhibits the pho''Phorylation and activation of 
p70 S6 kinase. Rap and FK-506 antagonize each oilIer 's effects in a variety of 
cellular systems, thus supporting macrophilin as the common intrdeellular receptor. 
CsA and FK-506 are reported to he effective in the treatment of psoriasis , a disease 
marked by epidermal kcratinocyte (KC) hyperprolifemtion, although the underlying 
mechanisms are not yet completely elucidated. We characterized the 
antiprolifera tive effect of Rap, CsA and FK-506 against the spontancously-
transfommd human KC cell line HaCaT. Rap was very potent against these mpidly 
proli ferating KCs (IC,. - O. t oM). In contrast, CsA and FK-506 exerted no marked 
antiproli fer.ltive effects helow I I'M . However, FK-506 (but not CsA) was able to 
reverse Rap ' s antiprolifera tive effect, which supports macrophilin as the 
intmcellular receptor for rapamycin in KCs. Ascomycins related to FK-506 also 
reversed Rap 's antiproliferative effect and this correlated with their poteocy in an 
i ll virro macrophiJin binding assay . These results suggest that Rap might he a useful 
agent for the treatment of hyperproliferative skin diseases. 
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SDZ LAP 977: A NOVEL ANTt PROLI FERATIVE AGENT DERI VE D FROM 
T HE TYROSIN E KINASE INHI BITOR LAVE N DUSTIN A. Peter NllsshamutT' 
AnlhQny P Wjojskj' Josef G M ejnpassner ' Sa lyatncc CammisII W G 
WcckheckcC and Anton Stiilz', 'Department of Dermatology , Sandoz 
Forschungsinstitut, Vienna, Austria and 'Sandoz Pharma Ltd, Preclinical Research, 
Basel, Swi tzerland . 
T he EGF/TGFa receptor and il' endogenous ligand TGF" are overexpressed in 
several tumors, as well as in hyperproliferating keratinocytes (e.g . psoriatic 
lesio ns) . This receptor is endowed with tyrosine kinase activ ity , which is necessary 
for Signal transduction. Tyrosine kinase inh ibitors might. therefore , he useful agents 
fo r the treatment of some hyperproliferative disorders including psoriasis. We were 
inspired by \J1e tyrosine kinase inhibitor Lavendustin A (Lav A) , which strongly 
inhibi ts the EGF receptor-associated tyrosine kinase in A43 1 cell-free extraclS but 
not in intact .0\43 1 cells and does not inhibit cellular proliferation. To improve cell 
penetration we synulesized a numher of esteri fied partial structures of Lav A. We 
a rrived at 5-[2-(2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)eulyl.I-2-hydroxy-henw ic acid me thylester 
(SDZ LA P 977) that, unlike Lav A, exhibits potent and selective antiproliferative 
ac tiv ity ill vitro . For example, the human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT and several 
nlammary carcinoma cell lines were growth inhibited with IC,.. hetween 20-50 oM 
( 150-500 nM for other cell lines) . It was also active in several in viva models of 
hyperproliferation, which may indicate therapeutic potential again.\1 cancer and 
hyperprolifera tive skin diseases . 
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ANTI-TUMOR RESPONSE IN CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA. Carole 
Ber er, Wei Liu , Peter Heald , In er Christensen , Richard 
Ede son , Dept Derm , Yale Unlv , New Haven , CT . 
~ly plaque stage cutaneous T cell lymphoma (CTCL) has 
an abundant COB population that diminishes as the disease 
progresses. To determine the. functional capacity of 
cytolytic T cells 1n CTCL pat1ents , clonally 1so1ated tumor 
lines were used as targets for autolgous cytotoxic T cells . 
Tumor cells were isolated with VB monoclonal antibodies 
(MAS I and magnetic beads . Tumor- depleted specimens were 
used to isolate autologous COB cells through MAE-coated 
magnetic bead selection. COB cells were expanded for 1- 3 Wk 
by stimulation with interleukin-2 and y-irradiated 
autologous tumor . Tumor cells were chromium labeled and 
used as targets i n a cytotoxic T cell assay . 
COB cells proliferated in response to autologous tumor 
as shown by an i ncrease in cell number and ' H- thymidine 
uptake. Tumor-specific cytolysis was found in 3 patients 
at an effector to target (E : T) ratio of 10 :1 . Limited or 
absent cytolysis was found with allogeneic tumor targets . 
Increasing cytolysis could be demonstrated in a dose 
dependant fashion (Range : 5 : 1 20% -20 : 1 100% cytolysisl . 
CTCL patients have COB cells that selectively recogniEe 
and lyse autologous tumor . Enhancement of this immunologic 
component in CTCL may augment therapeutic strategies . 
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TIlE LAMELLAR BODY SECRETORY SYSTEM AND BARRIER FUNcnON TN 
RELATION TO PSORIATIC PHENOTYPE. Ruby Ghadially Jeffrey TReed. Petct 
M.....lilla.s.. Dermatology Service, VAMC, Dept. of Dermatology, UCSF, San 
Francisco, CA. 
Psoriatic epidermis demonstrates defcctive growth and differentiation, inCluding an 
abnonnal permeability barrier. Barrier homeostasis requires secretion of lamellar body 
contents and subsequent extracellular processing of these contents into lamellar 
bilayers. We assessed barrier function in different psoriatic phenotypes: ery throderrnq 
(n; 6), act ive plaque (n;4) , chronic plaque (n;6), and sebopsoriasis (n; I), 
TrnnsepidermaJ water loss (TEWL) was measured by evaporimetry. The lamellar body 
secretory system and intercellular bilayer formation was assessed by electrot) 
microscopy using ruthenium tetroxide fixation of skin biopsies: TEWL levels were 
increased =4 times over those in uninvolved skin (16.4 ± 1.3 vs. 4.0 ± 0.6 g/m2/h) it) 
both erythroderma and active plaque psoriasis. Although the number of lamellar bodies 
WtlS increased, their contents failed to be secreted; i.e. , comeocytcs displayed rctaincCl. 
cytosolic lamellar structures, and the extracellular domains were practically devoid Of 
lameller bilayers. In contrast, in chronic plaque psoriasis and scbopsoriasis , TEW"\.. 
levels were only twice normal (9.5 ± 2.4 vs. 4.5 ± 0.5 glm2/h), and lamellar body 
numbers were normal, with only a few retained organelles in corneocytes. Although 
only slightly deficient in number, extracellular lamellar bilayers did not display norm'l\ 
structure. Thus, permeability barrier homeostasis is most disrupte d in erythrodermic 
and active plaque psori as is. and less abnormal in chronic pl aque psoriasi s and 
scbopsori asis . These alterations in TEW L correspond 10 ultrastructural changes 
previously shown to follow acute barrier abrogation in animal model s. Thus, the 
epidermis in psoriasis appears to be chronically responding to a defective barrier 
associated with impaired lamellar body secretion, resultin g in de ficient intercelIul<tr 
lamellar bilayer structures. . 
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HISTOLOGIC EVALUATION OF THE EVOLUTION AND RESPON SE TO TREATMENT 
OF FEMALE PATTERN ANOROGENETlC ALOPECIA. Vi r ginia C. Fiedler', ~ 
A. Storrs* , Edward Abcll+, Univ of lL @ Chicago* . St . Francis Hospital. 
Pittsburgh, PA+. 
Female pattern androgenetic alopecia (FPAA) remail,s to be adequD t elY 
hi s t ologically c haracterized in terms of its evolut ion in severi ty 
and it6 response to treatment. In order to address these questions 
40 women (18-45 years old) were e nrolled into a 48-w~ ek double-
blind study of 5% topical minoxidil vs placebo. Biopsies from th e 
same area of involved scalp were done at weeks 0 and 48 and sec tio n~d 
trans versely . More severe hair l oss (Ludwi2 II vs l)showed decreased follicular density (3.22 vs 3.97 follic/mm • Pz::O.OI). decreased 
a nagen fo l licles (76.7 vs 8 1 .4 7. , P"'O. 05), and increased telogen 
follicles (18.7 V B 14.0%, P=O .04). Women with active l y progt-essing 
hairloss had an i ncrease i n cutaneous i n f l ammation at. t.he end of 
48 weeks compa'Ccd with those whose illopecia was s tah).e or improved 
(change in inflammation score +0.5 vs -0. 5 , P=O.04). Mot\.e.rate resP('lnse 
to treatment wa s histologically predic t ed by greate r fol l iCUlar 
density at week 0 (J . 93 vs 3 .14 , P=O . Ol ). Moderate response to 
t rea tment histologically corre l ate d with an i ncreased percentage 
of anage n fo l licles (+6 . 9 vs -1 . 1, P"'O. 03) and an i ncreased pereen t itge 
of t e rmi nal follicles (+3. 1 vs -7 . 0 , P"O.04). Evolu[: ion of FPAA 
is associated with progress i ve decrease in anagen follicles , increaE;cd 
inflamma t ion and follicular l oss . Response of FPAA t.o treatment 
is predicted by greater:: fo lliculo1 r density and correlates with a n 
increase in terminal lInage n follic l es . 
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THE HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE PROTECTS MOUSE FIBROSARCOMA 
CELLS AGAINST THE CYTOTOXIC ACTIONS OF TUMOR NECROSIS 
FACTOR a. Mechthild Hartmeyer, Alois Palmetshofer Thomas A. Luger and 
Thomas Schwarz, Ludwig Boltzmann Institule , Department of Dermatology, 
University of Munster, Munster, Germany. 
The human growth hormone (hGH) has long been known for its somatogenic 
and lactogenic activities . In addition to the expression in the anterior 
pituitary, the hGH gene is also expressed in cells of the immune system 
resulting in paracrinel autocrine activities onto lymphocytes and monocytes . 
The hormone was shown to induce proliferation and cytokine expression 
indicating an involvment in the complex cytokine network. 
Tumor necrosis factor ex (TN Fa ) is known for its tumoricidal activities . In 
order to examine whether hGH can modulate the actions of TNFa , we used 
mouse fibrosarcoma cells (WEHI164) for cytotoxicity assays . After 
pre incubating the cells with hGH for different times, we treated them with 
TNFa and determined the viability 20 h later. Five minutes of pre incubating 
cells with hGH turned out to be sufficient for partially protecting against the 
cytotoxic actions of TNFa. We are currently investigating the mechanisms 
responsible for this increase of the viability. 
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PROTEOLYTIC CLEA VAGE IS THE MEC HA NISM RESPONSIB LE FOR THE 
PRODUCTION OF SOLUBLE ICAM- I MOLECU LES BY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
Ann e Budnik Marku s Grewe Karin Gyufko (lOd Jea n Krutmann , Departm ent of 
Dermatology, Univers ity of Frciburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
llle adhesion molecul e tCAM- t , in addition to il s Ill l..: ll1brane-bound form (mICAM- I), 
also ex. ists as a solubl e form (s leAM- I). Expre.."is ion o f mICAM-l is a prerequisite for the 
effective Iy, is of ICAM -I + tumor cells by LFA-I + effector cells, whereas production of 
sICA M-I may help tumor cells to escape from immunosurveillance by promoting de-
adhesion. We have previously identified tongterm cultured normal human keratinocytes 
(HNK) as a cellular source of sICAM-1. The present study was conducted (I) to determine 
the molecular size of sICAM-I , (2) to define the mechanism responsible for the prOduction 
of sICAM-I , and (3) to develop a strategy for selective inhibition of sICAM- 1 production . 
Stimul ation of HNK with rh IFN-y induced mI CA M- I express ion (FACS) , and in 
supernatants harvested from these cells, significam amounts of sle AM-1 could be detected 
(ELISA). Western blot analysis revealed, U,at sICA M-1 moleoul O5 had a smaller rnolecular 
size of ;,tpprox.imatd y 7 kD difference, as compared to mI CA M-l. Neither by Northern blot 
analysis nor by RT-I'CR any evidence for aiternatively spliced ICAM- I mRNA was 
obtained . However, addit ion of the protease inhibitor iodoacetamide to IFNy-stimul ated 
HNK inhibited the production of sICA M-1 molecules (Western blot anal ys is, ELISA) in a 
dose-dependent manner. Nex.t, minimal peptide-Ii covering the potential proteolytic cleavage 
site of ICAM -I were added to IrN-y-stimul ated HNK. One of these peptides (ICAM-
c1c-wage inhibitory peptide = ICAM -CIP) inhibited the production of sICAM- 1 (ELISA) 
without decreasing mICA M-1 expression (FACS). These studies demonstrate U,at sICAM-1 
production depends on proteolytic cl eavage. The capacity of ICA M-CIP to selectively 
prevent the production of sICA M-I without affecting mICAM- 1 ex pression may help to 
develop novel tumorimmunotogicaJ approaches to enhance lysis of ICAM- I + tumor cells. 
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TOPI CAL RETINALDEHYDE ON I·IUMAN SKIN: BIOLOGI CA L 
ACTIVITIES AND TOLERANCE. H ·I Sallr"! L Didicrjean E. Masgrall D. 
Glirnowsk i P A Pi leila G. Siegem haler Department of Dermatology. Uni versi ty 
Hospital , CH-121 I Geneva 14. Switzerland. 
It is still 110t established whether inTitatioll is necessary for the therapeUlical effects of 
topical re tinoic acid (RA). We hypothesized that irritation mi ght be due to an overload 
of rClinoid pathways by exogenous RA, whereas some therapeutically significant 
effects might be obtained with more phy siological ways of deli very. Cultured human 
keratinocytes tran sform retinaldehyde (R AL) into eithe!" retinol (ROL) or RA; this 
suggested that RAL could be used as " precursor by-passing the first, rate lim iting, 
enzymic step of trunsforma tion of ROL. Since RAL has not been prev iously used 
topicall y in humans. we have conducted a series of studies in humans to ex plore its 
biological effects and tolerability. Topical RAL induced cellular retinoic acid-binding-
protein-II mR NA (x 3. 1) and protein (x 2.7) as compared to RA (x 7.5 and 3.7) ROL 
(x 2.7 and 2) and beta-carotene (x I and I). One and three mon ths RAL appl icat ion 
induced a dose dependent increase ill cpidemluJ lhickness (0.5% RAL : 2 18%, 0.05% 
RAL : 76%), a slight increase in Ki 67 positive cells and in fil aggrin expression. No 
alterations were seen in the seq ucncc of differen tiation, ce ll morphology (semi -thin 
sec tions and elec lroll microscopy). pattern of keratin expression (no induction of K4. 
K 13. K 19 and nonnal distribution of K I O·immunohistology); GAG deposition was not 
observed. Long- term (mean 7.9. ext I - 4 1 months) da il y use in 156 subjects showed 
good tolerance of 0.05% RAL wi th grade I irritation in 6% and no drop-out. These 
observat ions demonSlrate for the first time thut topical RAL has biological acti vity and 
can be used On human skin. 
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THE ROLE Of BREVI BACTERIUM MCBRELLNER I IN MICROBIAL ECOLOGY OF 
TOE WEB SPACES. Amy B. Koff Moll ie E. McBride Gah i Goe!z Harla"ah N Vi ie 
Ho';'cr S Black and l ohn E Wolf. Departmen! of Dermatology. Baylor Coll ege of 
Medicine, Houslon , Texas. 
Brev ihi.IClerium mchrellneri is a newly described species th at has been associated WiLh 
hai r invasion in genital while piedra, Neither its natural hiibi tat nor its ro le in skin flora has 
been identitied. In view of the fac t that one of the characteristic (calli res of the organism is 
its foul odor, we chose to examine the prevalence of B mcbrellncr i in toe webs and correlate 
its colonizat ion with foot ooor. The first and fourth tOe spaces in 100 healthy volunteers 
were swahbed with rayon tipped s\vclbs. transported to the laboratory in Amies medium .. md 
plated on Caslllan"s sheep blood agar. The Icvcl of foot odor was graded on scale of 1 to 10 
independcnt ly by the subject and the investigmor, and the use of soap and type of foo t apparel 
recorded. Following 3 d"ys incubation at 37j)C and 4 days at 2S"C the plates were cx.amin l!d 
for gram posit ive non-sporeforming rnds. These were subcultured and testcd for hyd rolys is 
of casein. xanthine. tyros ine and gelatin. Oxygen requirements were determined and the API 
Rapid Corynll. kit was used. Representative stra ins were chosen for whole cell fatty acid and 
cell w(\ 11 .tnalys is. The mean of the foot odor scores was 4.3 .md the med ian 4,7 . Gram 
pos itive non-sporeforming rods werl.! isolated from 9 1 % of the subjl.!c[s; of thes!!. 16.3% were 
Brev ihaclCri ll m species. The overa ll prevalence of B mchrellneri was 12.5% Inl[ in subj ec ts 
w ith a foot odor score > 6 the prevalence was 25%. Ow ing 10 the low prevalence of ft.. 
mcbrellncri and the low overall foot odor score.~. the correlation between foot odor and !L. 
mcbrellneri was not statisti ca ll y significant. It was concluded that B mchrcllncri occurs with 
a low prevalence as part of the normal !lora of toe webs, although its ro le as an etiological 
agent of foot odor has not been clearl y estahli shed, 
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GORE TEX. COLLAGEN AND SILI CONE: A COMPARATIVE STUDY ~ 
Nosch csc , Departmcllt of Surgery, Caninrc ll i Hospil;i l. N~ pl cs. Iwly; --.G.J:... 
I..al.a.n..ll.. In stitute. of 1" ullI an A natomy. II Facu lt y of Mcdi c in t.!. Napl es. 
I! " Iy. 
The aut hor wi lt make II comparati vc study of GOrL·~Tcx. Co ll agen and 
Si li co ne for usc ill Aesthe ti c Surgery. Dermato logy. and Plast il:. Surgery. 
Utili 7.i llg FACS (Flourcscc llt Activated Cell Sorter) A nalys is wi th tile lI SC 
of mOlloc lolWI ant ibodies in exudati ve peritonea l cell s. the phel1 0type of 
mic rophage cell s in the presence or absence o r COll 'lgt.!1I and GORE TEX 
was va lidalt.!d, The results show the differenti al "ac ti va ti on" for the J-ILA 
II c l <lsS anti gc lI ,(DR) 
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PHOTOOYNAMIC TH ERAPY OF ACTINIC KERATOSES WITH TOPICAL 5-AM INO· 
LEVULINIC AC ID (ALA) AND VISIBLE RED LIGHT (630 nm), Edward W Jeffes Gerald 
o Weins tein Jerry L M cCullough J St uart Nelson Nora L Fong A llisoo J 
McCormick Wendy L Hoffman, Department of Dermatology and Beckma n Laser 
Institute. University of California, Irvine. Irvine, Californ ia. 
The present dose·ranging study investigates the safety, patient tolerance and clinical 
efficacy of photodynamic therilPY (PDT) using topical A LA ilnd visible red light to treat 
actinic keratoses (AKs), 
Twenty seven pationts with 6 clinically typical AKs were stUdied. All lesions were 
treated with topical ALA! 1 0%, 20% or 30%) emoll ie nt cream under occlusion for 3 
hours. Immediately prior to PDT, the treatment sites were examined by a UV light for 
A LA -induced protoporh yrin IX fl uorescence. The sitcs were then Irradiated with 630 
om rcd light' from an argon pumped dye laser at total lig ht dosages ranging from 
10-150 J/cm 2 , Assessmen ts fo r salety, patient tolerance and clinical rcsponse were 
performed immediate ly following PDT. at 2 4 and 72 hours, and at weeks 1, 4. 8 and 
16. 
T hree hours af ter ALA opplicD lion . AKs showed moderate red f luorescence . After 
treatment with red light. AKs demonstrated cutaneous photosensitiv ity (localized 
erythema and edema) , which peaked at 72 hOUfS and was more intense and prolonged 
with the higher concentrations of ALA. There was D tesser degree of photosensitization 
o f the adjacent normal skin. Some patients experienced discomfort during trea tment, 
which was a function of the concentration of ALA and the intensity of fl uoresccnce. 
At 8 weeks fo llowing a single treatment using 30% ALA. there was lO[al clearing of 
- 50% and partia l c learing of - 40% of AKs . 
The present studies have shown that topica l ALA PDT is an effect ive treatment fo r 
actinic kera toses. The treatment is we ll tolerated in most patients. Complete clearing 
of clinically typica l AKs can be achieved wi th topical ALA and visible red fight. 
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EXTRA CORPOREAL PHOTOPHERESIS FOR THE TREATMENT OF 34 
PATI ENTS WITH CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA (CTCL). HK Koh. 
BE Davis, T MeOla', a nd HW Lim·. Depts of Dermatology, 
Medicine, Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Boston U Sch 
of Med & Public Health , Boston, MA; *Dermato logy 
Service , NY VA Med Ctr, and the Ronald O. Per elman Dept 
of Dermatology, NYU Sch of Med, New York, NY. 
Patients with CTCL treated wi th photopheresis at 
aoston Univ and NY VA/ NYU between 9/87 a nd 8/92 were 
evalu ated. There were 34 patients ( 2 1 men, 1 3 women; 31 
erythrodermi c , 3 plaqu e stage) ; 79% had other therapies 
prior to photopheresis. All had negative HTLV-1 
3ntibody . A previ ously described treatment protocol and 
$kin scoring system were used (N EJM 1 987;316:297). 
Clinical compl ete response (CR) was d efined as 
disappearance of measurable disease for ~ 1 mo, and 
partial response (PRJ as ) 50% clearance for ~ 1 mo. 
~he median follow-u p per iod was 18 mo (range: 3 - 49 mo). 
Overa ll, 18/34 (53 %) of patients (1 2 me n, 6 women ) had 
either c linica l CR or PRo The CR rate was 15% (5/34), 
3nd duration ranged from 2- 33 mo; interferon was used in 
~ of these patients . The PR rate was 3 8% , with a 
ouration ranging f rom 1 -14 rna; most patients with PR 
received adj unctive therapy. Univariate a na lysis showed 
~hat the variable correlated with CR was t he CD4/CD8 
ratio (stratified as ~5 or )5; P (0 . 05). Toxicity was 
l11inimal. 
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IOENTIFICATION AND CLASSIFICATION OF SKIN IRRITATION BY HUMAN PATCH 
TeST. 0 A Basketter, E \lhittle, H A Griffiths a nd M York , Un ilever 
Efl vi ronmen tal Safe ty Labora tory, Sharnbrook, Bedford, MK44 lLO, UK 
There exist various regulatory instrument s "'hose purpose is to 
eJ1s ure that the intrinsic toxic hazards associated \Ii ttl substances a nd 
pceparations are identified. To identify skin irritation potential, 
tIle method is norma lly based on the Draize procedure. The motivation 
behind the present ",ark \las to introduce the concept that it is 
possi bl e to assess s kin irr i tation hazard of a s ubstance or 
pceparation in a human study. \.lith the current protocol, occluded 
patch treatment \lith a 20% SLS positive con t rol for up to 4h has been 
fou nd to produce a n irritant L'esponse in JUSt over half the panel - in 
tl1e first pa nel 9 of 17 reacted; in the second panel 13 of 24 reacted, 
Ao irTitant response is taken as a clinically e vident and s ignificant 
increase in erythema, oedema or drynes s - a minimum of a + r eac t ion on 
the ICDRG scal e. It is t hen possible to judge a nd /or to determine 
s tatistically, \lhether a t es t material has produced a level of skin 
irritation \lhich i s similar to, greater, or lO\ler than the positive 
cofltrol. In an initial study on the second panel, a mixture of capric 
a n d caprylic acid gave a response in 10 of 24 , not s i gn ificantly 
different from the reaction caused by 20% SLS. In thi s 'Jay a human 
pa t c h test PL'o tocol ca n form a component of a strategy for the 
t'eplacemen t of animals in de termi na t ion of skin i rri ta t ion and 
cot"rosion potential. By use of a careful a nd progressive protocol a nd 
by comparison of test data against a positive control it is both 
P05si hIe and pL'ac tical to classi fy s ubstances and prepara tions in 
tecms of their skin irritation potenti al using that endpoint in t he 
spec i es of concern, man. 
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IGe:-MEDIATED HYPERSENSITIVITY AND CONTACT SENSITIVITY TO 
MLJLTIPLE ENVIRONMENTAL ALLERGENS IN AD ULT PATIENTS WITH 
AIOPIC DERMATITIS : COMPILED RESULTS OF RAST, PRICK AND 
PATCH TESTING. Misako Tanaka Setsuya Aiba Noriko Matsumura 
!::lliQaki Aoyama Nobuko Tabata and Hachiro Tagami Department of 
Dermatology, Tohoku University School of Medicine, Sendai, Japan 
Correlation between IgE ·mediated skin hypersensitivi ty and delayed type 
hypersensitivity (DTH) to various environmenta l allerg ens in atopic 
dermatitis (AD) is not fully evaluated. They have been studied ra ther 
sep a rately and against only specific allergens. We performed a combined 
test ing procedure consisting of RAST. prick and scarification patch tests for 
8 en vironmental allergens in 97 Japanese adult patients with AD ; 48 of them 
haO a history of atopic respira tory diseases (ARD). whereas the remaining 
49 had no history of ARD (pure ADJ- We found a significan tly high positive 
correlation between RAST scores and patch test reactions to two allergens, 
Jap anese cedar and Dermatophagoides farinae allergens in AD patients. 
However, the AD patien ts displayed a sig ni ficantly lower incidence of 
positive patch test react ions to Candida albicans allergen than HC. and 
there were negative corre lations between total serum IgE levels including 
specific antibodies and patcl, test reactions to C, albicans allergen in AD 
Patients. 
t::xcept for the dissociated reactivities to C. albicans allergen consisting of 
deCreased contact sensitivi ty and heightened IgE response, generally both 
IgE- mediated skin hypersensitivity and DTH to various environm enta l 
atle rgens are pronounced in AD patients. The combined use of these In VIVO 
and in vitro tests is useful to estimate the immunological state of AD patients. 
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MINOXJDIL FOR CHEMOTHERAPY-INDUCED ALOPECIA. M Duvi c ', V Val ero' , S 
Hvmes' , K Farmer', G HortobaqY1 >, J Bennett' , & R Tranc i k', L 
Compton' Div of Med ,c,ne, Sect Dermat' & Breast Oncol' , MD Anders on 
Cancer Ctr, Hou s ton, Tx, Dept of Oncol, Univ. of Roch es t e r , 
Roches t er NY', & The Upjohn Company', Kalamazoo, Mi c h . 
Alopecia i s an unwanted si de effect of chemotherapy. ROGAINE'" 2% 
topical minoxidil, useful for androge netic alopec i a, wa s evaluated 
for safety and effectiveness in 3 pilot studi es of women undergoi ng 
adjuvant chemotherapy for breast carcinoma. Ten females on FAC (5 -
FU, adriamycin, & cytoxan) for 6 month s used minoxidi l to the entire 
scalp in an open labe l study (51) . Twenty fema l es starting ad juvant 
chemo with FAC or FAC-MV (methotrexate, vel ban) for 6 or 10 months 
enrolled in a double blinded placebo controll ed study treating the 
entire scalp (52) . In a 3rd study, 8 patients on adjuvant CMF 
chemotherapy (53), treated the parietal scalp with drug (l eft) or 
placebo (right). The following parameters were eva luated: time to 
complete baldness, time to hair regrowth, time until hair could be 
parted , and interval between regrowth of scal p versus body hair . 
Prel iminary trends tend to indicate that the minoxidil treated group 
had a shorter duration of hair loss. In 53, the treated s ide was 
reported to have denser hai r and showed a reduced hair part width 
compared to the vehi cle treated side. Due to t he restricted sampl e 
size few statistical inferences could be drawn and descriptive 
stat i stics are presented . Although minoxidil did not prevent 
adriamycin induced alopecia, it did appear to have a positive effect 
on regrowth. Importantly no adverse side effects appeared whi c h 
would preclude its use in thi s setting. 
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FLUORESCENCE PHOTOGRAPHY (FP) IN THE ASSESSMENT OF HYPERPIGMENTATION 
OF PHOTODAMAGED SKIN. 
Carlos Cohcn·Goihman Nikiforos Kallias Mark Forrest Mmthcw Stiller Lynn A.Drake . 
Depanment of Dermatology, Dermatology Clinical Investigations Unit, Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston, MA. 
Mottled and diffuse irregular hypcrpigmcntalion. prominent features of photodamagcd skin. arC 
difficult to record with current available tcchniquC5. Subtle changes in pigmentation may be difficul t 
to assess boUt clinically and will, standard photographs. 
We sought to dclcnninc Ule sensitivity and reliability of FP in mc.1suring changes in di,[fusc and 
moUled hypcrpigmentation in pholodamaged skin lrc.1ted with tretinoin emollient crc.1m (TEe) . 
Twenty six evaluable subjects completed a 36-wcck double-blind. placcbo-controUed clinical tria.l 
using TEC 0.025% in pholodamaged skin. Subjects applied either TEC or vehicle cream twice 
daily to thc face. Fluorescence photographs using black and white 1600 ASA film at bracketed f 
stops wcre taken at baseline and afier 36 weeks of trcaunenL The camero lens and a xenon flasb 
were filtered , so only visible sk.in fluorescence wns recorded on film. Photographs were graded by a 
blinded evaluator at the end of the study. Maeules of at least I mm in diamctcr with a clc.1r defined 
border were counted in a 2.5 x 2.5 em' in the malar region . Additionally. diffuse pigmenta tion was 
graded at identical sites using a 20-point gray scalc. 
Trctinoin-trcatcd patients had a greater decrease in macule count aner 36 wceks than those 011 
placebo (30.5% vs 10_5% deere-1sc, p=O.O I3). The average deerc.1SC from baseline in the gray SCofe 
for dirruse pigmentation was 1.5 points for TEC-trc..1Icd subjects and an increase of 0.4 points in we 
placebo·treated counterparts (p=O.OO4). 
FLP is potential ly n valuable tool for quantitatively assessing changes in diffuse and macular 
hypcrpi.cmentation in patients undergoing trc.1tmcnt ofpholo<iamagcd skin. 
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EFFICACY AND SAFETY OF JESSNER SOLUTION AND 35% TRICHLOROACETIC 
ACID (JS+TCAI vs 5% 5·FLUOROURACIL (5·FUI IN THE TREATMENT OF 
ACTINIC KERATOSES (AKI . Lawrence N Cox SE. Cockerell CJ Freeman RG, am! 
~, Dept of Dermatology, UT Southwestern Med Ctr, Dallas, TX. 
The most frequently used treatment for widespread facial AK is topical 5-f'U 
Which, while offective, requires at least 3 wks of 2x/day applications and is 
associated with prolonged morbidity. Because AK are usually asymptomatic (u(1til 
skin cancer develops). patients often fail to comply with lengthy or uncomfortallie 
treatments. To identify an alternative to 5·FU, we evaluated the efficacy and 
safety of a medium·depth chemical peel induced by JS + TCA. Fifteen patie"ts 
with severe symmetrical facial actinic damage and similar numbers of AK on both 
sides of the face were treated on the right with 2x/day applications of 5·FU cream 
for 3 wks and on the left with a single application of JS + TCA. Clinical e"aluation 
and random skin biopsies were performed before treatment and at 1. 6, and 12 
mas after. Adverse effects were monitored and patients questioned about 
preference and perception of efficacy. Both treatments resulted in eQuivalent mean 
% reductions in AK at 1 month and throughout the study. This clinical 
improvement was paralleled by equivalent mean score reductions in keratinocyte 
atypia. hyperkeratosis. parakeratosis and inflammation. with no significant 
alteration of solar elastosis and telangiectasia. E)(cept for erythema lasting 3 f1"10S 
in 1 patient. no untoward side effects were observud with the chemical peel. 1"he 
vast majority of patients preferred the peel over 5·FU because of the Single 
application and less morbidity . We conclude that JS + TCA should be considered 
a primary treatment option for widespread facial AK. particularly among poorly 
compliant patients, because it equal. 5·FU in efficacy while being superior in terms 
of the convenience of a single application with little associated morbidity . 
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QUANTIFYING SKIN SCLEROSIS IN SCLERODERMA. D. Aghassi T. Monoson. 
I.M . Braverman, Dept. of Dem1alology, Yale Seh of Med , New Haven, CT. 
We devised reproducible , quantitalive , physical measures of scleroderma (SCL) skin 
to complement the subjective skin score meLhod (designaled 0 , 1,2.3). MeLhods. 1) 
DensiLy of collagen was calculaled by image analysis LhaL measured "whilespace" 
beLween collagen bundles in 2 1 SCL and 325 control biopsies. 2) Skin hardness was 
measured with a duromeler (DU), over 10 body regions in 13 SCL patients and 84 
conLrols. Serial DU measuremenlS, along WiLh ultrasound (US) measures of dermal 
Lhickness. were performed aL 2 cm intervals over the arms of 4 SCL patients and 
correlated wi th skin scores . 3) Two dimensional maps of the microcirculation were 
made by laser Doppler flowmetry over the dorsal hands of 10 SCL patients and 16 
controls. Image analysis defined islands of vascular supply and relatively avascular 
regions. Results . I) Mean collagen density was 74 .9% ± 9.6 for controls and 89.4 % 
± 6.1 for SCL (p <.OOI) . 19 of 21 SCL biopsies exceeded a density of 84.5 %. 
Control s exceeding this value were scars , nev i, or malignant melanoma. 2) DU 
measurements were greater in SCL (p < .05) at all sites excepl calf, scapula, and 
abdomen . Skin sCOres of a and I were associated with different DU readings in all 4 
patients (p < .05). Differences over skin scored I, 2, or 3 only occasionally reached 
significance, although readings trended upward with increasing skin score. 
Differences in US readings among various skin scores were significant in only one 
patient. 3} In SCL, mean blood flow was 1.7 times grealer (p < .05) and vascular 
supply islands were 1.4 times more numerous (p < .05) Ulan in controls; the increase 
in microvascular reserve may reflect compensatory phenomena. These physical 
measurements can be used to monitor the course of SCL and response 10 treaUTIent. 
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INFECTION OF HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS BY INTRATUMORAL VACCINIA 
EC Lattime, H. C. Naguire . Jr" P. A. McCue, L . C. E isenlohr, 
D. Berd, S . S. Lee Bnd M. J. Ma s trange l o. Thomas Jefferson 
University, Philadelphia, PA 19107 
We a nd others are s tudying the u se of recombinant vaccinia virus 
as v ec tor for gene s to be i ntroduced i nt o me l a noma and other tumor 
cell s to render them more inununogeni c . The question arose whether 
vaccinia infectio n of tumor could be induc ed in patients who were 
vaccini a immune. We tested this i ssue in a patient with a s in gle 
cutaneous mel anoma meta s t asis . Th is 66 w.f. had 8 l evel IV 5.S.H . 
of the right cal f excised in 198) and de rmal satellites we re 
s u ccessfu ll y treated with i n tra l esion al Bee. A recurrence on 
t h e right lower l eg was excised in 1991 . A second cutaneous 
r ecurre nce develop e d in 1992. Patient refused s urgery; treatment 
with intra t umoral Bee a nd s ucc essive l y with sys t e mic R- 24 (anti-GD3 
a ntibody) a nd with combi na tion chemotherapy failed . Patient was 
vaccinated in the s tand ard way and seria l esca lating-dose intra tumoral 
i nj e ctions of vaccinia (Wyeth s tain) s t arted Da y 4. The patient 
received over 108 PFU vaccin ia intratumora ll y over two month s 
wit h out important s ide e ffects a nd the metas t atic me l a noma plaque 
h as cl inica11y regressed about 907.. . Regression was document ed 
by ultrasound. Serial biopsies s howed v a ccinia gene product s 
( immunoh istochemis try) and vaccinia viral particles (EH) in tumor 
ce ll s as wcll as a n i ncreas ing l ymphocytic infiltrate a nd fewer 
viabL e tumor ce ll s. The patient h a d s ub stant ia l titers of 
anti-vacci n ia antibody. We conc lud e tha t locaL infection of 
me lanoma deposits is pos sible i n vaccinia i mmune patient s . 
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A RANDOMI ZED CONTROLLED TRIAL TO DETERMINE THE EFFECT OF TOPICAL 4% 
CROHOLYN CREAM AND TOP ICAL 4\ CROMOLYN SOLUTION UPON HUMAN A.LLERGIC 
SKIN REA.CTION S. L. Kan i. N. Ouahes . R. Lew+. T.J . Philli.f.S , Department 
of Dermatology, Boston University School of Medicine, Department of 
Rheumato logy, Brigham & Womens Hospital. 
Cromo lyn is a maDt cell stabiliz.er that inhibits histamine 
release. The aim of this study wa s to test whether pretreatment with 
topical cromolyn cream or solution cou ld modify the IgE mediated 
allergic skin reac tions (whea l and flare) induced by prick testing with 
allergens. Ten subjects were pric k t es ted with two nonseasonal a ntigens 
(cat, mite) diluted to give a mi nima l to moderate wheal and flare 
respo nse. Sub jects were instructed to apply cromolyn 4% cream four 
times a day t o one f orearm, and cromo lyn 4\ solution four times a day 
to the other forearm for 3 days in a left/right randomized manner . 
Prick testing was the n repeated in treated and untreated skin. The 
diffe rences in siz.e of whe al a nd flare as well as level of itch for 
cream, solution and control were calculated. For each of the evaluated 
outcomes (whea l , flare, itch) either the cream or solution provided a 
significant reduction regardless of the antigen used. Cromolyn cream 
significantly reduced wheal compared to cont r o l (O . lS4 cm2 VB O.18Scm2 , 
p=O.02~ , cromolyn solution significantly reduced flare p.2Bcm2 vs 
6.64cm , p=O.07) a nd itch ( p:cO.03) c ompared to control. When cream and 
solution results are combi ned and compared to control, topically 
applied cromoly n significantly reduced the fl a re that occurs with prick 
t e sting(p<O.02 ). Topical cromolyn may be ef f ective as a dermatologic 
the rapy . 
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LASER IRRADIATION MAY ENHANCE WOUND HEALING BY AUGMENTING 
THE EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION PATHWA Y. 
W R Rcenstru M Yaar K Ongenae T J Phillips B A Gilchrest. Department of 
Dermatology, Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA. 
The faclors responsible for impaired wound healing have only recenll y begun 10 be 
e lucidated. but there is a strong statistical association with advanced age. Low energy 
laser therapy ha: been reported to accelerale healing of bOlh acute and chronic wounds 
and to stimulate certain cell behaviors required for successful healing. To investigale 
w hether laser stimulation involves epidermal growth fac tor (EGF) signal transduction. 
k nown to be markedly reduced with aging in cultured human dermal fibroblasts (Fb), 
newborn or adu lt Fb received 3. 6 or 12 J/c m 2 (488 and 514 nm) from a Trimedync 
Argon Ion Laser o r were sham irrad ia ted in vit ro, Cell y ie lds 72 hours laler were 
higher (p<0.04, paired t test) in lase r-trealed cultures than in controls jlnd 
approx imately 5-fo ld higher for newborn than for adult Fb. Newborn Fb responded 
optimall y to 3 Jlcm 2 while adult Fb responded oplimall y to 6 or 12 Ilcm2. FACScan 
analysis using anti-EGF-receptor (EGFR) antibod ies revea led a striking increase in 
EGFR number in laser-treated cells, onc possible explanation for Iheir increased 
mitoge nic responsiveness. Confocal laser microscopic exa mination of biopsy cross-
secti ons using anti -EGFR anlibodies re vea led marked upregulalion of EG FR 
expression within the epidcnnis at the marg in of he~l l ing wounds but downregulat ion al 
the margin of non-hea ling wounds (n=4, each palienl group). compared to un injured 
control skin . suggesting that upregulatioll or EGFR number by laser irrad iation might 
correct an intrim;ic defect in non-healing wou nds. These datil thus prov ide a possible 
mechanism for Ihe reported benelicial ef fec i of low energy laser therapy in non-hea ling 
wounds and emphasize the ro le of the EGF/EG FR sigmli tr<lIlsdUClioll pathway in 
c utaneous homeostasis. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL OBSERVATIONS: A CONTROLLED STUDY OF THE 
EFFECT OF TOPICAL RETINOIC ACID ON PHOTODAMAGED SKIN. Osamu 
Yamamoto, Jag Bhawan and Barbara A. Gilchrest. Department of Dermatology, 
Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA, U.S.A. 
Topical retinoic acid (RA) has been shown in several randomized double-blind, 
vehicle controlled studies to be effective in the treatment of photoaging. To 
further study the mechanism , we examined by electron microscopy faCial skin 
before and after 6 and 12 months of daily RA 0.05% or vehicle treatment, 20 and 
5 randomly selected subjects respectively. Nine electron micrographs at a final 
magnification of 25360X from 3 separate sections of each biopsy were evaluated. 
Number of anchoring fibrils (AF) per 30ll of lamina densa length, counted in a 
blinded manner, were 19.9±1.2 (base line) 19.5±1.7 (6 months) 20.5±5.2 (12 
months) respectively in RA subjects and comparable in vehicle subjects. 
However, dege nerative changes at baseline in the keratinocytes (peripheral 
electron lucent cytoplasmic areas, bleb-like protrusions and vacuoles; or 
cytoplasmic shrinkage, dilated cytoplasmic organelles and pyknotic nuclei), not 
previously reported in photodamaged skin , improved considerably in RA but not 
vehicle subjects by 12 months. Similarly, haphazard arrangement of collagen 
fibers with deposition of fine granular material between collagen bundles observed 
at baseline and 6 months changed to well organized more compact collagen fibers 
by 12 months only in RA subjects. Other changes noted at 6 and 12 months 
corresponded to previously reported light microscopic changes. We conclude that 
RA treatment of photQdamaged facial skin for 12 months causes papillary dermal 
reconstruction and correction of previously unreported ke ratinocytic changes but 
no increase in the number of AF. These ultrastructural changes may account for 
the clinical improvement of RA-treated photodamaged skin. 
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LOGISTIC TRIINSf'ORM ANALYSIS: A NEW STATISTICAL METHOD WHICH ALLCMS 
QUANTI TATIVE ANALYSIS OF SUBJEcrIVE CLINICAL AND HISTOLOGIC 
EVALUATIONS. W.C. Lambert, P.J. Cohen , S. Nychay, H.-R. Kuo and D. 
Brash . Departments of pathology and De rma.tology , UMDNJ New Jersey 
Medl cal School, Newark, N.J., and Radiology. yale Unive r sity School 
of Medi c ine, New ' Haven , CT. 
The widespread practice of scoring clinical a nd, particularly, 
histologic criteria in a subjective ( "semi-quantitative n ) way, as +1, 
+2, etc. , has a maj or disadvantage when critical quantitative 
comparisons and co r rel ations are attemped using standard methods. 
This i s because, altholl9h, for example, a +2 evaluation indicates a 
higher degree of positive than +1 and l es s than +3, there is no 
i n dicati on that +1 is 50% as great as +2 and 33\ as great as +3 i it 
may well be that it is 90% and 00% . or 20\ and 4%, or evim 90% and 1% 
as g reat , respective ly . ror this reason, quanti t ati ve assessments of 
s uch subjective data, using convential methods , are extremely 
limited. We now i nt roduce a new statistical me thod which provi des a 
solution to this problem. This method, the logistic transform, has 
already been used with great success in the Framingham heart study as 
well as in investigative radiology. We have · applied this system t o 
two test models , a multi ple criteria evaluation of kelo ids stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin and of actini c (solar) keratoses stained 
wi th a monoclonal anti body speci fic for the p53 tumor s uppressor 
gene. Analysis of both systems reveal ed impo rtant correlations not 
appreciated on routine examination of the specimens. We have 
confirmed these conclusions using computer assisted image analysis . 
Logistic t ransform analysis is a petentially pewerful tool f or 
investigati ve, and eventuall y, diagnostic dermatology. 
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PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY OF MALIGNANT SKIN TUMORS IN HUMANS WITH 
BENZOPORPHYRIN DERIVATIVE AND 690 NM LASER LIGHT. Harvey Lui' Luclann Hruza' 
DaVId McLean ' Nlklforos Kamas' Joanne Wlmberiy2 MIke Gagel ' VIncent Salvatorl l and Rox 
~ Division of Dermatology, University of British Co1umbla', Vancouver, Canada, 
Wellman laboratories of Photomediclne, Harvard Medical School"', Boston. MA. and Quadra 
Logic Technologies Inc.'. Vancouver, Canada. 
Benzoporphyrln derivative (BPD) Is a second generation photosensitizer thai is activated by 
690 nm light. Preclinical studies Involving animals have shown that (1) photodynamic therapy 
(PDT) with BPD and light can eradicate malignant skin tumors and (2) the duration 01 normal 
skin photosens~lv~y In mice following systemic BPD administration Is shorter than Ihat lor 
systemic porflmer sodium (Phololrin). The purpeses of this phase 1/ 11 clinical sludy were to 
determine the magnitude and duration of normal skin photosensitivity to ultraviolet and visible 
light, and to assess the responsiveness of malignant skin tumors to BPD-sensltlzed PDT. Twenty· 
six patients with primary (basal cell carcinoma or In situ squamous cell carcinoma) or metastatic 
tumors Involving the skin received 0. 15-0.5 mg/ kg of BPD Intravenously. Three hours a fter the 
beginning of the BPD Infusion, selected tumors on the skin were exposed to 50·150 J / cm"' of 
690 nrn laser light from an argon pumped dye laser. Photosensitivity of normal skin was 
evaluated serially before and after BPD administration using a xenon arc lamp filtered to produce 
350·900 nm broad spectrum UVA and visIble light. 
Phatotestlng of normal skin with combined visible and UVA light revealed that the maximal 
photosensitivity occurred on the day of BPD administration with a dose-<Jependent, exponential 
decrease in photosensitivity to baseline levels by 2.4 to 5.4 days foll owing treatment. During the 
3·month posHreatment follow·up period, the maximum responses for' 07 treated tumors in 26 
patients were as follows : complete response (clinical absence of tumor) 59%; partial response 
(greater than 50% reduction in tumor area) 22%. We conclude that tumor eradication with BPD· 
sensitlzed PDT is posslbie without inducing prolonged generalized photosensitivity. 
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HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS DNA PRESENT AT A HIGHER COpy 
NUMBER T HAN HOST CELL DNA IN CLIN ICA L SPECIMENS. Maria 
A , Paul M arie R. Shog reen Wain L White and Sleven R Feldman. 
Departments of Dermatology and Pathology, Wake Foresl Unive rsity 
M edical Center , Winslon-Salem, NC. 
Poly merase chain reacti on (PCR) is the lIlost sensitive mel hod for herpes 
simplex vi ru s (HSV) detection. When PCR is performed for cli nical 
diagnos is, amplificat.ion of a human gene is performed as a cont rol to assure 
Ihat an adequale sample has been ob lained. Often. however , HSV DNA is 
detected even when host DNA is not. Specimens in which HSV was 
identi fied by vira l culture were studied 10 determi ne if HSV DNA is present 
in higher copy number th an hosl DNA sequences. PCR for HSV DNA and 
Ihe hU!11an /3-g lobin gene was performed on seri ally diluted specimens. 
Amplifi cation producls were identified after gcl electrophoresis by ethidium 
bromide staining, and the greales l di lution at which amplification could still 
be delecled was delerlllincd . The sensili vi ty of /3-g lobin DNA delection was 
60 copies as determined by aillplificalion of a known number of cultured 
fibroblasts. HSV DNA was detected in cli nical samples diluted 10,OOO-fold 
even w hen /3-globin could nol be delecled after a single 10- fold dilulion. We 
conclud e that HSV DNA may be presenl in clini cal Sl)ccimells at much 
higher copy number than hosl DNA. T his may explain at leas t in pari why 
HSV DN A is often detec lcd in /3-glob in negali ve specimens. 
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LYMPHOID (lCARKERS. ACrrVATI(JIj MARURS. All) ADHESIOM tD.EOJLES (II OJToUIEWS BICPSIES fJK»l NIY· ' " PATlEMTS 
!.11TH OI~SE MlCJCaESSIOII . Henry G. Ske l ton '" letlthlc!!n J Smith" IJei-slng Chu· J osef yeager .... 
ICcN"lcth "'0 ncr .. •• .. · Armed Forces Institu e of Po tholo of Derrnat thol 000 
HcmotO t holo .. \.Illlter Reed A Ins titute of 
Na t ieno l NO Medica l Center .... "'·Hcnr H Jackson 
One importan~ factor in understand! - disease is document i ng the 
pat te7'n B of l.mmu~e dye regulation p r esent in HIV-l+ patients . Although the 
majorl.ty of stud1.es are performed on peripheral blood lymphocytes, ttlese 
lymphocytes may not represent the functio nal phenotypes present in tissue . 
The ski. J1 i£l t h e moat accessible organ for biopsy, it is dominantly a T 
cell organ, :'lnd. ~s oppo~ed to the periphe r al blood where circul ating 
factora may ~nhl.b~t term~nal phenotypic di fferentiation , the cutaneous 
environment potentiates this development in ski n eruptions. 
We studied lymphoid markera, activation markers, and adheaion molecules on 
biopsy mater ial from inflammatory dermatoaea throughout different stages 
of disE!!8se. 
In addi t ion to decreasing CD3,CD4/CD3,CDB ratios with increasing disease 
progression, we have also seen a dec r easing CD3, CD25 / CD3, HLA-DR cell 
.ratiO , increasing CD23+ cells , increased ELAM- l expression on endothelial 
cel l s, and no consistent pa ttern in ICl\M-l expression on epithelial cells 
wit h disease progression. 
The eXl?resaion of lymphoid markers, activation markers, and adhesion 
molecules in HIV-l disease suggest a patter n of immune dysregulation 
present in the skin which is most c haracteristic of increasing Th2 cell 
activation . This Th2 pattern may be potent iated and modified by t he 
cytopathic effects of HIV- l on lymphoid and dendritic cell popu l ations , 
and effecto of other concurrent infections. 
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ANDROG ENS AND BALDNESS : THE DISTRIBUTION OF ANDROG EN RECEPTORS 
IN SCALP HAIR FOLLI CLE S ACCORDING TO SIZE AND SCALP SITE. 
Malcolm B Hodgins a nd R\lkh~aDa Choud h r y , Department of 
Dermatolo'JY. Robertson Sui lriing . Uni versi ty of GlastJov] . Glasgcvl 
G12 8QQ , ~cot land . 
Thp different pat t~rn s of androgen-dependent scalD r.aldness ar.t.l 
the ir heritab ..L it.y might be e}:p l i)in~d by A Iflecha n ism \'Jhjch 
de t" E:r mined androgen reS90nsi'len12sr:: of sca lp hdir 0 11ic1e5 . 
St:.ai n ing of Cl-Y OS tCl t s<?ct i ons ::'It human hair follicle:-s 1rlit"h 
... ::u '.t l body F' 39 . t1 de monstrat.ed a ndIogen !"~cp.ptor fAR ) restr i ct.ed 
to de-rrnal papi lla " f. ibroblasts " and '3 ('2'," tibroblast s Ot the 
cnnnective tissue s heath . AR stal Ding was 3~en in most large 
.;i!i"lgen rollic!..es of adult beard , pubic alH .. axil l ary s kin but 
tl ()t :in l ilt~ri'll (non -balding) sca lp . In tron to··remporal 
(baJding) .;du l sca l p the moddl follicle bulb diameter Has 
<60~: >70% of t hese s mall tol licles 'der AR ... , '/Jhereas the few 
larger fo llicles (120 ~1 - 180 J.1 ) were mainly AR- . Conver sely , in 
lateral (hairy) scalp , the modal bulb diame er vIas 1 80 ~ -2 4 0 It ; 
951; of Lhese large folli c les "Jere AR-, but: t he few very s mall 
fol lj cles «60/-1) vIer mainly AR+, as in f.!""o l1 to-t rnporal sca lp . 
These resul r.s suggest t ha t. the cOlleen ration of AR i n nermal 
p~pi lla cells of an i.ndividual scalp h~ir follicl e reflec t s 
it ' ::; pr opensi t y to regress in response to dndroqens , '·Jhp.r.ever 
it is situated o n the scalp . I t is p"'.ss i bl e that (he ex tent alld 
par~ t8rn of COlronon Jjc..ldnes5 ~.:.; d8tE'rtO ~ ned by thp f,JuantitDt.ive 
di st:: lbutioll o f hell l- t o.i.jic les in which cel l s of rhe d(":'.l~la l 
p.;l pi 11a va ry i n thei c i nr r ins i c rE=-SPo ll r;i veness l o i::l.nd rnqf' i"l s . 
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BOWEN'S DISEASE IS A HARBINGER OF SYNCHRONOUS BASAL CEll 
CARCINOMA. Salvador Gonzalez and Aldo Gonzalez-Serva, Pathology Services, 
Inc. and Harvard, Tufts & Boston Universities (Dermatology and Pathology). 
Cambridge and Boston, USA 
Although carcinoma in situ (CIS) frequently appears in the same type of 
patient who develops basal cell carcinoma (BCC), the synchrony of both processes 
has not been detaily explored, particularly when discrimination between actinic CIS 
and Bowen's disease (BD) is undertaken, as In this presentation. 
Skin biopsies from 274 patients with cutaneous carcinomas in situ were 
diagnosed in the last quarter of 1991 in a large dermatopathology laboratory mostly 
covering Boston. The query included all patients with CIS and/or BD and any of the 
above with basal cell carcinomas biopsied simultaneously and present either in the 
same or in a different specimen. The resu~s would reflect the concurrence of both 
diseases when malignancy is suspected clinically, at least as recognized by the 
biopsy-taking dermatologist, in a better light than the analysis of concurrence 
throughout undefined periods of life. Of the total of 274 patients diagnosed as 
bearing any type of carcinoma In situ, 39 (14.3 %) had concurrent BCCs and almost 
hal! of those (17 tumors) were in the same specimen than contained the CIS. I! the 
CIS was BD (129 patients), the concurrence with BCC was much greater (seen in 31 
patients or 24.03 % of that population with BD) . These synchronous BCCs occurred 
in the same specimen containing the BD in 1/3 of cases (10 patients). 
This association is high enough to suggest that Bowen's disease, better than 
other carcinomas in situ of the skin (still highly associated with BCC), may be a 
marker for BCC and not only for the controversial but elusive internal malignancy 
often alluded to as its traditional concomitant. 
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CORRELATION BETWEEN CLONOTYPIC T-CELL RECEPTOR VARIABt..E REGION (TCR-V~) 
GENE EXPRESSION AND ABERRANT T-CELL ANTIGEN EXPRESSION IN CUTANEOUS T· 
CELL LYMPHOMA (CTCL). J:ll..Ennl C .Jaworskyl & S R Lessi01.2. Department of 
Dermatology, Unlv. of Pennsylvania 1 & Phila. VA Medical Center2 , Philadelphia, PA. 
Immunohistochemical studies can augment the clinicopathologic diagnosis of 
CTCL. Our goal was to determine whether Ihe present panel of TCR-V~ 
monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs)(9 of 20 V~ families) could conSistently identify 
clonal T·cell populations within CTCL skin infiltrates and whether these cells 
exhibited aberrant T-cell antigen expression (I.e . loss of pan T-cell lineage 
markers (CD2, CD3, CDS) andlor >6 :1 subset marker ratio 
(CD4- helper:CDB- suppressor)) . 38 skIn biopsies lrom 27 pati ents (22 
CTCL: 14 patch mycosis fungoides (MF), 9 plaque MF, 3 tumor MF; 4 
parapsoriasis; 1 reactive dermatitis) were stain ed with the avidin-biotin 
peroxidase technique. 4/27 (1S%) demonstrated T-cell clonallty by 
restricted TCR-V~ MoAb staining. The 2 cases of plaque MF (Vj3 -13+; V~- 5+) 
and the 2 cases of tumor MF(V~-5+ ; V~ - 17+) demonstrated aberranl11neage 
andlor subset markers. Aberrant antigen profiles were noted to predominate in 
the epidermis In 15 of 21 (71 %) patch and plaque MF patients. In all biopsies 
studied, V~- 17 MoAb stained basal keratinocytes and in isola led cases, glandular 
and follicular epithelium. 
We conclude : 1) All TCR-Vp+ T-cells exhibited CD4 positivity andlor pan T-
cell marker loss; 2) In the absence of a complete panel of TCR-Vj3 MoAbs, 
localization of aberrant T-cell antigen expression is uselul in identifying 
malignant T-cell subpopulations within MF skin infiltrates; 3) Epitope(s) 
present on basal keratinocytes cross react with the V~- 17 MoAb and may be 
related to immune function(s) of Ihe epidermis. 
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PROLIFERATIVE CELLS OF BASAL CELL CARCINOMA AND EPIDERM IS OF 
HUMAN SKIN: A QUANTITATIVE IMMUNOHISTOCHEM ICAL STUDY WITH 
MlB- 1 (ANTI-Ki-67) ANTIBODY. Chri stopher R Shea Beatrice M Dias Patricia L 
Myskowski. Departments o f Dermatology and Pathology. New York Hospital-Comdl 
Medical Center; Department of Medicine. Division o f Dermatology. Memorial Sioan-
Kellering Cancer Center; New Y ork. New York. 
Basal cell carcinomas (BCCs) o ften grow slowly. over months to years; the reason 
for this indolent behavior is unc.:cl1uin. One importan t property known to intluenct! Lht! 
growth o f many neoplasms is the proliferative fraction, thill is, the proponion of cel ls 
that arc in cyc le. A marker for thi s property is Ki -67, a nuciear antigen expressed by 
cells throughout the cycle. but nO! by cell s in GO phase. In order 10 determine the 
relalive proliferative capacity of keratinocytes of BCCs and epidermis. sections from 
twelve form:t1in- fixed . parallin -embedded spec imens o f BCC and o f adjacent. 
peri tumoral skin were reac ted with MIB- I ( I: 80; AMAC Inc., Westbrook , ME). an 
anti -Ki 67 murine IgGt MAb, after p",trea tm ent wi th 10 mM aqueous citrate 
monohydrate butTer (pH = 6.0) and microwave irradiation (600 W ) for 20 min . 
Im munolabeled coi ls were quantified per mm2 of tisslle area. The epidermi s o f all 
spec imens was found to cOlllain scaltcrcd MIB·I -immunon:UClivc kcratinocytcs, mainly 
tocated in the b,,-,al layer. All BCCs had a significantly greater (2-4x) density of Mm- t -
immunoreacti ve cells than did the surrounding epidermi s. Nodular BCCs had more 
(2x) MIB- I -immunoreactive cells per mm2 than did superfic ial BCCs. TIle location of 
proliferating cells in Gees varicd~ some specimc.:lls exhibited MIB-I immunoreactivity 
main ly at the peri phery . and others lhroughout the tumor. These data show that BCCs 
have a relati vdy high propotlion of cycl ing cells. The slow clinical growth o f BCCs is 
therefore probahly related to apoplOsi s of til 111 or cells, and possibly to a lengthened cell -
cycle lime. Maintcnam.:c of a high proliferative fraction may hI.! required before a DeC 
can altain the ahility to intiitrate the dennis and fon11 an exp:Ulsile nodule. 
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SYSTEMATIC EVALUATION OF NORMAL MOUSE HAIR. Margaret E. 
1·logan and John P. Sundberg, The Jackson Laboratory. Bar Harbor. Maine. 
The morphologic examination of normal mouse hair provides a basis 
by which genetic mutations of these same tissues can be compared. Until 
now, examination or the hair types have been primarily done by li ght 
microscopy . Although this method provided important information. the data 
resulting from these observations were sometimes misleading. To clarify some 
or these observations, plucked pelage hairs were analyzed by both light (LM) 
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Hairs were grouped by type (guard, 
aw l, auchene. and zigzag) and relative position along the hair shaft. For SEM, 
hairs were examined in four segments and sh<lft diameter, slmpe. and cuticle 
morphology wcre evaluated. By LM the gross size. shape. and pigmentation 
could be evaluated . SEM detailed lhese observutions. We observed that bends 
in lhe zigzag and auchene hairs were the reslIit or distinct morphologic 
charuclcristics of the hui rs. not just u physical torsion of the haiT shans. 
Additional observations revea led that cuticular morphology is hair and location 
specitic and that there arc morphologic changes o f the hair shaft at the point 
where the shaft exi ts the rollicle. Understanding the fine detail of normal 
mouse hairs is necessary to correctly assess the effects of genetic mutations 
on these hairs, as presented elsewhere. 
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T-CELL RECEPTOR GENE REARRANGEMENT STUDIES AS A DIGNOSTIC PARAMETER IN 
SMALL PLAQUE PARAPSORIASIS (SPP) . L Choobackl .1 M WejnberglJl!ll1.S.B.. 
~1.2. Department of Dermatology, Universi ty of Pennsylvania 1 and The 
Philadelphia VA Medical Center2 , Philadelphia, PA. 
SPP (guttate parapsoriasis/digitate dermatosis), a chronic inflammatory dermatosis 
with no known association with cutaneous T·cell lymphoma (mycosis fungoides), has 
recently been observed to share some histologic leatures with mycosis fungoides (MF), 
suggesting that both entities are biologically related. The goal of this study was to 
determine if T-cell receptor (TCR) gene rearrangement studies could define the clonal 
nature of T-cell populations In SPP and serve as a diagnostic parameter capable 01 
distinguishing it Irom MF. DNA was extracted from the epidermis and dermis 
(separated by brief exposure to 1 M NaCI at 60· C) of 6mm punch biopsies Irom 
lesional skin of B patients: 3 with SPP, 1 with large plaque parapsoriasis (LLP) and 4 
wilh patch MF. Southern blot analysis (SBA) for TCR-~ gene rearrangement and 
polymerase chain reaction followed by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis 
(PCR/DGGE) for TCR·y gene rearrangement was performed. SBA failed to detect TCR-
~ gene rearrangements In all samples tested. PCR/DGGE, utilizing primers for Vy1-9 
and Jy1-2, failed to detect clonal TCR-y gene rearrangements in the SPP samples. 
Clonal TCR-y gene rearrangements were detected in the epidermis of the LPP sample 
and 3/4 patch MF samples. No clonal TCR·y gene rearrangemenls were detected in any 
of the dermal samples. 
Our preliminary results indicate that SPP appears to be reactive in nature without 
evidence 01 a monoclonal population of T -cells which may serve to differentiate it Irom 
LPP and MF where monoclonal T-cell populations may be localized to the epidermis. 
Further studies are necessary to detine the clonal evolution of SPP and Its association 
with LPP and MF. 
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MELANOMA IN KAUA I, HAWAII. Tsu -Yi Chuang George T . Reizner J onathan Ch arles 
and David J . Elpern, Department of Dermatology, Wright State University , Dayton, 
Ohio; Division of Dermatolog y, University of Wisconsin, M adison. Wisconsin ; and Kauai 
M edical Group, Kauai , Hawaii. 
Hawaii Tumor Regis try suggested that Ha waii might have the highest incidence rate 
of melanoma (MM) in the country . We thus conducted a retrospecti ve 1 Q-year (1 981-
1990) population-based study in Caucasiiln residents in Kauai, Hawaii to confirm this 
observation . We used medical records of the sole pathology lab in Kauai and an island-
wide survey to carry out this in ves tigation . 
A total of 57 Caucasian residents, 32 men and 25 women, were identified w ith an 
initial episode of MM during the ·10 year period. The average annual incidence rate per 
100,000 Kauai C~ucas i an residents standardized to the 1980 U,S. Caucasian 
population, w as 57 for men and 43 for women with a combined rate of 49. If counted 
the patients with invasive MM only, we noted the incidence rate was 26 per 100.000 
residents. A ll these rates are the highest ye t documented in the U.S. W hen comparing 
with the incidence of invasive MM in the first 5 year period( 198 1· 1985 ), there was 
no increase in the incidence in the second 5 year period{1986· 1990)' 
The average patient age was 57 years. The trunk and the limbs were the most 
common anatomic sites of MM . In men, 16 patients (SO% ) had MM on the trunk and 
11 pa tients (34 % ) had it on the back. In women, 13 patients (5 2%) had MM on the 
l imbs and 9 patients (36%) had it on the lower extremities. This agrees with other 
s tudies that trunk and limbs are the most common sites of MM in men and women. 
respec tively . Thirty three patients t58% ) had other skin cancers such as basal cell 
carcinom a and squamous cell carcinoma at one time or another, suggesting that a 
portion of MM patient s might share a common eti ology with other skin can cers, 
Three patients (5 % ) had metastasis and eventually died of MM , 
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NAEVI IN RELATION TO TH E RISK OF CUTANEOUS MELANOMA. *V Bal aille, 
* E Pinney " P Sas ;elli " J Cuzick ***A Swerdlow ' JA New!on • [C RF skin Depl 
Roya l London Hospila l, " le RF Epidemio logy Depl Lo ndon , '-* London School o f 
Hyg iene and Tropical Medic ine, UK. 
Alyp i c~11 naev i and large numbers of C0T11111 on naevi <.Ire to date the most impo rtant 
ri s k fac tors fou nd fo r clItaneOLlS Illcl3nollla, We carried o ut a case control ~{Udy of 
me lan oma 10 furth er e lucida le what Iypes of naev i arc Ihe 1110S1 prediclive of c utaneous 
melanoma risk. 426 cases and 4 16 contro ls underwent 10 t:11 body mole COllnt performed 
by dermatolog isls. Naev i from 17 body s iles were tabulaled according 10 ri ze and 
clinic al features. Iris naev i were also documented, A typical naev i gave Ihe hig hest 
re lali ve ris k for 111e lan0111a: odds ratio (OR) 2 1.0 (1'<0.000 1) for 4 o r 1110re alypical 
naevi. This ri sk was inde pendent of the numbers of cOlllmo n naevi. Many COIllTllo n 
naevi wus also a significant ri sk factor: OR 4.3 for 100 or morc naevi above 2 mm in 
diameter. Higl1ly signifkant Irc llds in risk were found for increasing !lumbers of 
common and atypical nae vi. Cutaneous mel anoma was also associated wi lh naevi on 
unusual s ites such as the anterio r scalp, buttoc ks and feet. .Iris naevi w ere mo re common 
in cases Ihan conlro ls ( OR 1.7)(p=0.007). Us ing our de finilion o f Ihe AMS (Aly pical 
Mo le Syndrome) phenolype, 16% of Ihe cases were found 10 have Ihe AMS phellolYpe 
compared 10 2% o f Ihe conlrols (OR 10.4, 1'<0.00 I). The A MS phenolype was more 
comJ11on in male than fcmale cases (p=O.008), but therc WitS no differences in 
his to log ical subtypes and thick ness of the melano ma between AMS and no n-AMS 
cases. The mean age in years at prescntatio n with a mclanoma was 46 in A M S Cases 
compared 10 52 in non-AMS cases (1'=0.03). Preva le llce of Ihe AMS phe llo lype 
amo ngsl firsl degree rclali ves o f AMS cases w ill a lso be discussed . 
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THE DIVERSITY OF CUTANEOUS AND EXTRACUTANEOUS FINDINGS IN EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULLOSA (EB) SIMPLEX IS A FUNCTION OF SEVERITY OF DISEASE SUBTYPE. J.IlEim...LB 
.Johnson H Ilen C Suchindran fA Baller pM Carter V Sybert A I in p Caldwell·Browfl R 
Stern J McGuire A Sooncer S Gibbons M Brust I Nar! and A MQsher! Nalional EB 
Regislry, Chapel Hill, NC. Stanford, CA. New York. NY, Seattle, WA. & Bethesda, MD. 
It is generally assumed that patients with EB slmplox lack scarring, milia. nail dystrophy, 
intraoral blisters. and significant eXlracutaneous disease activity, although individual 
except ions have repeatedly been observed. tn order to delermine Ihe frequency of occur-
rence of several of Ihese findIngs we employed the extensive database of the National EB 
Regislry, which contains data on the physical findings of 377 EB simplex (EBS) cases. We 
considered data on cases classi lied as Koebner (K), Dowling -Meara (OM). and Weber· 
Cockayne (WC) variants, and assessed 7 skin·associated parameters (scarring, milia. nai l 
dystrophy, alopecia. hypotrichosis. pseudosyndacty ly (SYN), contractu res), presence or 
abse nce of intraoral blistering, and the exlent of ex tracutaneous involvemenl {by Ihe 
number (1 ; 2-5; ~ 6) of positive responses for selected questions within the medical 
histories). Scarring was observed in 55.B. 34.4. and 10.5% of K, OM, and we patienls. 
Milia and nail dystrophy were seen in 15,4 & 57.7% of K. 28.1 & 68.8% of OM. and 4.2 & 
11.4% of WC EBS patients, respectively, Most commonly observed in OM (6.2 & g.4%). 
alopecia and hypotrichosis were also present in some patients with K (3.8 & 5.8%) and we 
(0.8 & 0.4%) variants. Although absenl In WC EBS, SYN and other conlraclures were noted 
in 9.4 & 15.6% of OM patients. and in 3.8 & 3.8% of K EBS. Inlraoral blistering was Seen 
in 62.5, 23.1. and 8,9% of OM, K, and WC patients. AI least 1 posit ive response for 
Significant extracutanoous disease was noted in 38.6. 18.4. and 4.6% 01 OM. K. and WC 
patients, and ~ 2 responses in 15.9, 3.9. and 0.6%, respectively. These findings emphasize 
the fact that many of the cutaneous and Intraoral findings believed to be prese'nl exclusively 
in dystrophic and. to a lesser extent. junctional EB. occur in each of the three major sub· 
types of EBS. and that in general, their frequency of occurrence (and thaI of eXlracutaneous 
disease aclivity) mirrors the extent and severity of cutaneous disease activi ty , 
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fAj"Il LIAI.. STUDIES IN ~1ELANONA JANewton . V Bataille. C NacGeoch. R Neloni 
J\l-I Frishauf, N Spurr, DT Bishop Imperial Cancer Research Fund, Royal 
I.-o ndon Hospital , Lincolns Inn Fields . London , Cl are Hall, South Nimms 
l"It:!rtfo r dshire and Genetic Epidemiology, Leeds, UK 
This study W,q$ designed tn ciPtPrmine the clinical c har~ctf!r.is tics 
of fami l ies prone to c u taneo us melanoma in the UK. and to perform 
genetic linkage s tudie s. 
100 families were r ec ruit ed t o the study of whi ch 13 families were 
suitable for linkage stud ies . These 13 families we r e s tud ied i n detail 
segregMt i o n a nalys i s i n these famil i es p r ovided evidence t ha t suscept-
ibility t o melanoma wa s i nherited as an autosomal dominant t rait al-
though conclusions abou t penetrance are limit ed bacau se th e!: families 
were so selected. As is u sual in ca nc er family syndromes . the mean age 
of onse t of tumo u r.s was earlier th an in the general popu~ation (42 
years compared with 52 years in t he same region. Hultiple primaries 
were also seen in 9 patients ( 2 to 7 in ra nge). Detailed studies of 
the patients' melanocy t ic naevi were performed . Only 1i of the 13 
families had abnor-mal naevi suffi cient to make the diagnosis of the 
atypical mole synd rome (N-IS) , 50 that clinical heterogeneity was dem-
ofl5tra t cd . Even within t he AHS famil ies only 57% of th e melanoma 
c3ses had the AMS phenotype . so the r e is a lack of concordance between 
t il e MIS phenotype and risk of melanoma . 
Genetic linkage s tudies were performed by polymerase chain reaction 
Reported linkage t o c hromosome 9 was confirmed in somE! families but 
~,[lS excluded in o th ers. 
Petailed studies of t hese 13 UK families has sho ..... n there to be 
ge ne tic .::and clinical heterogenei t y . 
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A~E MIGRANT AFRO - CARIBBEAN CHILDREN AT INCREASED RISK Of 
A1'OPIC DERMATITIS ? Hy .. e.l C. \"Ii lliams a nd Peter Burn ey' , 
departme nts Of dermatology a nd tpublic health medici ne , 
st . Thomas ' Hospital , Lo ndon , UK. 
\"Ie sough t to test t h e h y pothesis that c hildren born to 
Afro- Caribbea n parents are at i ncreased risk of atopic 
dermati ti s by exami n i n g the p upils of t h ree r a ndomly 
c h osen j unior schools in a n area of Lon don with a large 
Afro- Caribbean population. Atopic dermatitis was defined 
o n the basis of a cli nical examination by a paediatric 
dermatologist , visible flex ura l derma t itis recorded by an 
i ndependent observer accordi ng to a strict protocol, a nd 
by a hi story of flexural dermatitis in the c hild 
accord ing to parents . In alI, 695 c hildren were examined 
(response rate of 75%) . The prevalence of exami ned a topi c 
dermatitis "as 16 . 3% ( 23/ 1 41 ) i n black Caribbean a n d 8 . 7% 
( 26/300) i n white c h ildren , representi n g a n odds r atio of 
atopic d e rmatiti s of 2.1 ( 95% confidence interval 1 . 1 t o 
3.9, p=O . 03) if a c h i l d "as o f A fro - Car ibbea n origin. 
T h is increased risk persisted af t er adjustment for 
potential. confounders such as age, sex and severity, a nd 
was cons.ls tent for t h e other methods used to defi ne 
atopic dermatitis. Thi s i ncrea s ed risk of atopic 
de.t""matitis amo ng Afro- Caribbea n migra nts coupl ed with low 
prevale nce rates i n their cou ntry of origin sugges t that 
e nvi ronmental factors may be critica l for t h e expression 
of t h is disease. 
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l"HE NATIONAL EPIDERMaL YSIS BULLOSA REGISTRY · DIFFERENCES BY MAJOR AND MINOR 
E:B "(yPE IN AGE OF ONSET. AGE AND MEANS OF DIAGNOSIS. AND PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF 
SIGrJ lFICANT ASSOCIATED EXTRACUTANEOUS DISEASE. JD Fine I BJohnson H Tien C 
~iodran fA BauAr OM Carter V Syberl A I jn D Caldwell-Brown 8 StArn .1 McGuire 
~ncer S Gibbons fA Brust t Nail and A MQshAII, National Epidermolysis Bullosa 
RegiS!ry, Chapel Hill, NC, Sianiord. CA, New Yorl<, NY. Seallle, WA, and Belhesda, MD. 
Each major type of inheriled epidermolysis bullosa (EB), as retlecled in the data coliected 
prospectively on 1764 9(1rollees In the Nallonal Epidermolysis Bullosa Registry (NEBR). had 
its rflean age for onset of clinical activity within the first 7 months of life (earliest. 0.05 
yr, jLmclional EB; latesl, 0,61 yr. EB simplex). whereas the mean age at diagnosis ranged 
from 1.57 yr (recessive dystrophic EB) 10 7,72 yr (EB simplex). The most commonly 
employed diagnostic tes t was eleclron microscopy (EM). ranging in use from 10.6% of EBS 
cases to 44.0% in RDEB. Major EB sublypes differed considerably in the presence and 
eXte(1t of extraculaneous involvement (per history), with 8.7. 62,8. 18.2. and 73 .4% of EB 
Simplex (EBS). junctional EB (JEB), dominant dyslrophic (DOES), and recessive dystrophic 
ES (ROEB). respectively . reporting ex tracutaneous (excluding intraorat) disease activity. 
F lJrtner differences were noted when stratificalion was performed by EB subtype. Whereas 
Ollly 4 .6% of Webar-CocKayne EBS had associated extracutaneous disease, the laller was 
prese nt in 18.4 and 38,6% of Dowling-Meara and Koebner patients, respectively. Similar-
Iy. 76 .0 and 87.5% of gravis (Herlltz) and mitis JEB patients gave a positive history, as did 
25 .0. 20.6, 97.7. 88.8. and 53.6% of pal ienls wilh Cockayne·Touraine DDEB, Pasini DDEB. 
Hallopeau·Siemens ROES. inversa ROEB. and other forms of RDEB. In general. Ihese findings 
COnfirm clinica l impreSSions which are found within the medical li!erature for each of the 
major EB types. in Ihat Ihose EB subselS known to USUCllfy' have m'o/a severe cutaneous 
di sease activily do have earlier mean age of onset and a higher frequency of extracutaneous 
inVolvement. More care ful analy~is. however demonstrates a wider range of variation for 
these parameters than previously apprecialed. In particular. extracutaneous disease may 
occur in a significant minority of even the more generalized forms of EB simplex. 
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NON-INVASIVE DETECTION OF HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS IN 
CHILDREN : SURVEILLANCE OF LESIONAL AND NORMAL APPEARI NG 
SKIN. Elaine C. Siegfried" Craig l. Leonardi ' Jane Rasnick-Conley ' . 
Sandra Cook' Division o f Dermatology' and Department o f Pediatrics', 
Saint Louis Unive rsity School of Medicine, SI. Louis, MO 63104. 
Ten untreated children were referred to a Pediatric Dermato logy 
clinic for eva luat ion and treat ment of peri-anal and /o r genita l condy loma 
(age ranging from 18 months - 5 years). 
Non· invasive samples were obtained from les ional skin, from 
normal appearing rectal mucosa, and from the vagina l orifice using cotton 
swabs . Template DNA was extracted from cotton swabs and ana lyzed 
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Human betag lobin sequences 
w ere detected in 23 specimens . indicating success ful processing had 
occurred. Using primers specific for the L 1 open reading frame, 20 
specimens were positive for this HPV sequence. 
Seven patients were positive for HPV 6; one patient. HPV 11; and 
one patient , a mixed HPV 6/31 in fect ion. All positive sites for a given 
patient harbored the same HPV genotype. Surveillance sampling of 
normal-appearing anogenital mucosa detected the presence of HPV DNA 
in 70 % of the patients. 
W e conclude that non-invasive sampling using cotton swabs is 
convenient and well tolerated in the pediat ric populat ion. The widespread 
presence o f HPV in the anogenital area has implications regarding 
treatment and long-te rm fo llowup in the se patients. 
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VULVAR AND VAGI NAL ~!ELANmlA IN TIill UNITED SrATES : EPlDEl'tIOLOGI C 
FEATURES . ~1a r tin A_ I;ei ns t ock, Ilermat oepidemiology Uni t , V A and 
Roger Hilliams Medical Centers and Brown Unive r s ity t Pcovide nce, RI 
Ult rav i olet radia tion exposure is the key e nvironme n tal 
determinant of ove ral l me l anoma i nCidence , a nd predomin a nce of s un-
r e l a t ed facto r s compl ica t es the s tudy of othe r e t iol ogi c fac t o r s . 
One approach t o this pr oblem i nvolves study of i nci dent mel anomas a t 
sit es wi t h l i ttle or no sun exposure , but t he rarity of t hese t lUno ( s 
has inhi bi t ed inves t iga tion . 
The present report analyzes the descr i ptive e pi demi ology of vulvae 
and vagina l me l anoma. lhe data de rive from t he Surveilla nce , 
Epidemiology, and End Hesults regis tries of cancer s diagnosed during 
1973-1987 _ ']J,ese r egi stries r ecord all r eported mel anomas i n nine. 
di ver se geographic ar eas that toge ther include approximately 10% of 
the United St a t es popula tion. 'lher e we re 203 vulvar me l anomas 
(O .llS/lO S/ year) and 51 vaginal melanomas (0 .026 /10S/ year) r eported 
duri ng this 15 year pe riod. 111e vulvar me l anomas we r e more Conlnon 
among whites than blacks (incidence density ra tio ( !DR ) 2 .6 , 95% 
confidence interval (GIl 1. 2 to 6 .0) . There was no r aci al gr adient 
for vaeina l mel a noma , a lthough a modes t trend could no t be excluded 
( IDR L O, 95% CI 0 _3 to 3.2). These f indi ngs contras t with t he 
excess o f anorec t al me l anoma re ported among blacks I and t he gr eate r 
than l O- fo ld excess of both ocula r a nd cuta neous nongenital me l anoma 
among whites . Also i n contrast t o anorec t al a nd nongenita l cutaneous 
melanoma, the r e were no s ubs t antia l l a t itude gradi ents f or vulva l:' o r 
vaginal melanoma . The pa tte rns of vulva r a nd vagina l me l anoma 
i ncide nce with race a nd l a titude a re consist ent with a prot ec t i ve 
effect of melani n unre l a t ed to pr o t ec tion f r om s un exposure . 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE PERSONALITY STRUCTURE AND POSSIBLE 
TRIGGERING FACTORS IN PATIENTS WITH VITILIGO IN ASSOCIATI ON WITH 
AN IMPAIRED CATECHOLAMINE METABOLISM. Birgit A. So lzcr, Karin U. 
Scha llrcutcr. DeptlrtOlCnl o f Dcnnalo logy. Univers it y of Hamburg. Hall1burg . Germany . 
Patients wi th viti li go sho w an increased fl2-ndrcl1occpto r density in di lTcrcnti ating 
viti liginous keratinocytcs correlating with a defect ive ex tracellu lar calc ium uptake. Th irty _ 
o ne percellt of the pnlicnts present increased norepinephrine levels in thei r urine and 98o/() 
in their plasma. The aim o f this study wns 10 find out whether these patients may have (a) 
a characteristic personality structure, and/or (b) show an increased streSS sensitivity tOW[lrds 
phys ica l/cnvironmcnlallho nno nal changes in l1SS0Ciaiio n wi th a defecti ve catecholam ine 
metabo li sm. T he investigation included a rando mized gro up o f 11 7 pa ti en ts wi th v itili g.o 
(89 female, 28 mule). The instruments fo r th is stud y were the frciburgcr Perso na lity 
Inve nto ry (F PJ). By means of 12 sta ndard .!ie.a les. the personality pro fil e or each patient 
was annlyzcd. A second questio nnaire with 14 direct questio ns :'l11d On e o pen stat ement ha s 
been utilized . Calccho lulllincs were analyzed in plns ma ill a random s ':'llllpk.o f Ihe 10 Iai 
gro up (n=30, M/ F= 10/20). No spec ific personnlit y pallcrn Wll S fOHlld :l lthough di vergen ces 
from the no rmal hea lthy co ntro l were obsc rved in 5 o ut o f 12 perso na lity dimcns io ns ( i .~ . 
life co ntentmcn t. inhibition, exc itab ility, res ilience. emo ti o nality/afTect). The results of th~ 
additi o llrtl questionnaire showed that 68% of the patients correlated 1l1 flnifestation alld 
progress o f Ihe d isease w ith phys icallenv iro l1ll1e lltal/honno na l evcnts. T hirl y· two percent 
o f the prob;lI\ds denied Or cou ld not remember the ex. is tence o f these fac to rs in Ilssociati () n 
wi th their depigmentation. Moderate to into lerab le disfiguremenl and psycho logica l 
di sturbance were sialed by 75%. EV:'llualio n o r the educational st:.l tu s revea led that 26 .5'Yo 
o r the patients graduated successfull y from the uni vers ity compared to 8.4% in the norJ11al 
po pUlation. Norep inephrine levels in plasma were s ignifi cantl y higher co mpared to 
conlrols. whereas epinephrine was within the no nnal range. 
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HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS (HPVI SCREENING IN A PEDIATRIC SEXUAL 
ABUSE MANAGEMENT (SAM) CLINIC. Elaine C. Siegfried" Craig l. 
Leonardi' Jane Rasnick-Con ley ', Sandra Cook ' James Monteleone' 
Divi sion of Dermatology' and Department of Pediatrics +, Saint Louis 
University School of Medicine, St . Louis, MO 63104. 
Thirty -s ix pediatric pati ents (age ranging from 4 t o 16 yea rs) were 
referred to the SAM clinic at Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital for 
eva luation in the setting of probable or confirmed sexual abuse. 
In addition to screening for syphili s. gonorrhea and chlamydia, the 
patients underwent colposcopic exa mination for physical signs of abuse. 
At that time, non-invasive surveillance sampling of the throat , vagina 
and/or rectum was performed to detect the presence of HPV. 
Template DNA w as extracted from cotton swabs and analyzed 
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Human be tag lobin sequences 
w ere detected in 51 specimens, indicating success ful processing had 
occurred. 
Using a consensus L 1 primer-probe set capab le of detect ing 
multiple HPV's, one vaginal sample was positive for HPV 16. None of 
the other 50 specimens were positive. Appropriate posi tive and negative 
controls were included in each assay. 
Our results suggest that subclinical HPV infect ion is possible, but 
rarely associated with sexual abuse in children. 
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A GENETIC ANALYSIS (EQUIVALENT GENE CARRIER) MODel TO DETERMINE 
THE PROBABILITY OF LOW PENETRANT INHERITANCE vs. AGGREGATION OF 
SPORADIC CASES IN TUBEROUS SCLEROSIS AND RETINOBLASTOMA. M.Y. 
Wang. M.X. Wang. l.A. Donoso, and J . Uitto. DepartmenfCif 
Dermato logy. Jefferson Medical College. and Researc h Division of Wills 
Eye Hospital. Tho mas Jefferson University. Philadelphia. PA. 
Th e re lallve probabili ty of low penetrant Inhe ritance vs. fo rtuitous 
aggregation of sporadic c a ses o f cer tain human diseases. such as 
tube rous sclerosis (TS) and re tinoblastoma (RB). are o f ten difficult to 
ascertain . In Ihis study. we have developed a mathematical m odel to 
examine disc rimination based o n a novel concep t o f eq uivale nt gene 
car rie r (EG C). In th is mode l. the p robability of c arrying a mutant gene 
c opy (EGC) from each individual is summed. and the pattern o f the EGC 
reflec ts the essential na ture (Inherited vs. sporadic) of the disease. Using 
this model. we analyzed 38 pedigrees of low penetrant TS and RB c a ses. 
as the p rototypic diseases. Sixteen pedigrees showed that the diseases 
m ost like ly (odds of 74 - 1.4 x 109 10 1) resulted from In heritance of 
commo n mu la lions w ith penetrance values ranging from 0.03 to 0 .40. 
fo ur p e d igrees showed equal probability (odds o f 0 .27-2 .4 to 1) of b e ing 
e ither Inheri te d or sporadic. while 18 pedigrees demonslrated sporadic 
nolure of the disease s (odds o f 22 - 3.1 x 1040 10 1). These results 
suggest thai the EGC model is useful In genetiC analYSis 10 dlslinguish 
b e l wee n Inherited and sporad ic c ases of human diseases. The analysis 
has Impllc allons for genetiC counceling and far fur ther c harac terizatio n 
o f the low-penetrant DNA mutations. 
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SUNLIGHT EXPOSURE AND NON - HELANOCYTIC SKIN CANCER - A CASE-CONTROL 
STUDY. Richard P. Gallagher. Gerry B. Hill and Da.vid McLean, B.C. 
Cancer Age ncy , Va ncouver , British Co lumb ia. 
Bot h basa l cel l carcinoma ( BCC ) and squamous ce ll carcinoma (SeC) 
of the . akin are known to be cause d by so l ar ultraviol e t light, yet 
there 1.0 l itt l e information avai l able o n the natu re and timing of 
the exposure which causes such t umors. A population based case-
control study was conducted in 1 983- 1984 in t he province of Alberta 
to evalu ate t he nature of the relations h ip between Bun exposure and 
both Bee a nd sec. A total of 226 male BCC and 180 male sec patients 
age 25-79 at diagnosis were interviewed in their ho mes by trained 
interviewers using a standardized questionnaire. 
Subjects with BCC a nd SCC had light ski n color , te nded to freckle 
in childhood and were more l ikely to have red hair. 
After controlling fo r significant hoat a nd pigmentation factors, 
rec reational , occupationa l and cumu l ative so lar exposu re was 
analysed for both Bce and for SCC . 
For BCe, no association was seen with either cumulative life t i me 
sun exposure or occupat i ona l sun expos ure . However , a oignificant 
gradient of risk was apparent with recreational sun exposu re i n 
c hildhood a nd ado l escence (OR=2. 6 j 95\C I .. 1. 1, 6.5 for highest 
quartile of exposu re). The effect was even otronger in Bun 
sensitive individuals . 
For sce , again no association was detected with cumu l ative 
lifetime Bu n exposure. However, sign ificant trend to higher r isk 
with occupational exposu re in the 10 years prior to diagnosis wao 
s ee n (OR=4.0: 9S\'Cl a: l.2, 13 .1 for h ighest quartile of expooure). 
The data suggest that the mechanism of Bolar UV carcinoge nesis in 
humans is different from BCC a nd sec . Adu lt risk of BCC appears to 
be primarily determi ned by chi l d hood su nl ight exposu r e. Risk of sec 
appears to be more depe ndent o n chronic s unl igh t exposu re ove r the 
decade before diagnos is. 
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THE PROTEAN NATURE OF CUTANEOUS MANIFESTATIONS IN INHERITED EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULlOSA . ANALYSIS OF THE FREQUENCY OF FINDINGS BY MAJOR SUBTYPE OF DISEASE IN A 
LARGE, WELL·DEFINED COHORT OF PATIENTS. JD Fine LB Johnson H Tlen C Suchindran 
FA Ra llAr OM Cad er v SybBrt A 110 0 Caldwell.Bmwn 8 Slern .1 McGuire A Spencer 
S GIbbons M Brus! I NaB and A MQshell , National Epidermolysis Bullosa Registry, Chapel 
Hili. NC, Sianford, CA, New. Yorl<, NY, Seatlle, WA. and Bethesda. MD. 
Common perceptions of the cutanoous featuros in inherited epidermolysis bullosa (EB) 
phenotypes have to dale been based on published experiences with only limited numbers of 
pa tients. Using the extensive database of the National Epidermolysis 8 u1l05a Registry, we 
sought to determine the frequency of sevo ral skin find ings (scarring ; mUla; hypotrichosis: 
alopecia; nail dystrophy; syndactyly) for 5 major EB types· EB simplex (EBS), junctional 
EB (JEB). dystrophic EB sublype unknown (DEB·U), dominanl dyslrophic EB (DDEB). and 
recessive dystrophic EB (ROES). Scarring , believed a constant feature in ROES and DOES, 
was seen in 95.7 & 91 ,5%, respectively, but was less often noted in OEB·U (66.7%), JEB 
(69.2%) and EBS (24.1%). Milia, also considered a characteri stic marker of dystrophic EB, 
occurred In only 76.5, 60.0, and 50.0% of ROES, DOES. and DEB-U, respectively, and was 
also seen in some JEB (19.5%) and EBS (1 0.9%) cases. Nail dystrophy was also insensitive 
and nonspecifiC. occurdng in 92.7. 82.6. 44.4, 89.7, and 27.7% of ROES, DOES. DEB-U, 
JEB. and EBS patients. Alopecia was primarily confined to ROES (28.2%) and JEB (27.6%); 
hypotrichosis was almost exclusively saen In a minority of ROES cases (10.5%). 
Pseudosyndaclyly, considored a marker of ROES, was observed in 61.8% of all ROES 
patients, but also occurred in soma cases wi th DDEB (0.8%), DEB-U (1 L 1%), JEB (6.5%), 
and EBS (1 .30/0). Soma cutaneous findings, notably scarring and milia. may not ba present at 
or shortly after birth in even severer forms of Ea, resulting In an underestimate of their 
true frequency of occurrence over lime. However, Ihese findings emphasize the 
considerable overl ap in cutaneous findings observable across the spectrum of major EB 
types, and emphasize the need for the performance of sophisticated diagnostic tests, in 
addi tion to physical examination and medical and genetic histories, for proper diagnosis. 
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ASCORBIC ACID 2 -PHOSPHATE CAN RENDER DERMAL FIBRIBLASTS TO 
THE ORGANIZATION OF THREE DIMENSIONAL STRUCTURE IN VITRO. 
OSAMU ISHIKAWA AND YOSHIKI MIYACHI, Department of Dermaytol-
ogy, Gunma Univ. School of MediCine, Maebasi , JAPAN. 
The effects of ascorbic acid 2 -phosphate (Asc 2-P) on monolayer 
culture system were studied with respect to the extrace~ular m a-
trix metabolism. Asc 2 -P can render dermal fibroblasts to the or-
ganization of three dimensional structure in vitro. After incuba-
tion with Asc 2 -P for 20 days, multil ayered fibrobrasts embedded 
in dense extracellular m atrix were observed light microscopically . 
Total amount of collagen expressed as hydroxyproline content ex-
tremly increased and SDS-PAGE showed a high molecular weight of 
neutral-insoluble mature collagen. Disaccharide analysis revealed 
the 5- fold increase of total amount of glycosaminoglycan while the 
composition of main disaccharides was almost the same as that in 
monolayer culture. This culture sytem, as an in vitro model for t he 
dermis, would provide us the useful system to investigate the ef-
fects of cytokines or chemical mediators on the metabolism of ex-
tracellular m atri x. 
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CHANGES IN SK IN DISACCHARIDE COMPORNENTS CORRELATE WITH 
THE SEVERITY OF SCLEROTIC SKIN IN SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS. 
Tadayoshi Higuchi Ka zunQri Ohnishi HirQak i H ayashi Osnmu Ishikawa and 
Yo, hiki Miyoch i Department of Dermatology. Gunma UniversilY School of 
Medicine, Glinma I Japan. 
T he disacc haride con tents of chondroitinase-digestible glycosaminoglycuns 
extracled from a 6 · 111 111 punch biopsy of tile forearm sk in were determined using 
high·perforn'la nce liquid chromnlOgraphy nftcr l ·phenyl·3·melhyl·5·pyrasolone 
labell ing. In 9 patients with syslemic sclerosis, the amOllnts of both the main 
d isaccharide unit of dcrrn:Jlan sulfa te and chondroitin sulfule C increased 
sign ificantl y, as compared with 7 sile· m:.1Iched conlrols. Funhennore, increase in 
demlatan sulfa le was signilicnntly correlaled with bOlh the clinical severity and 
the ex tent of skin sclerosis. whi ll! the main disaccharide unit of hyaluronic ncid 
tended 10 decrease. These results conlirtll thai changes in skin 
g lycosnminoglyca ns arc closely related to fi brotic processes and suggest that the 
alterations of disaccharide componen ts may playa role in Ihe collagen deposi tion 
in systemic sclerosis. 
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LJPREGULAT ION OF THE RECEPTOR FOR HYALURONATE ( CD44) IN SYSTEMIC 
SCLEROSIS. Ax io YamaJcage and Takeshi Ishi ka wa , Depa rcmon c of 
Dermato l ogy , Gunma Univ. Scho ol of Medicine, Maeba s hi, Ja pan . 
The hyaluronac:.e receptor (CD4 4) molecule i .:5 a multifuncti o nal cell 
s u rface protein involved i n T cell activation, monocyte cytokine 
release , fibroblast locomotion , and lymphocyte binding to h igh 
endothelia l venules. There is protei n kinase C -like kinase domain in 
intracel lular po r tion of CD44, a nd intra-mol lecular serine/threonine 
residue may be phosphol ylated to mediate sig na l t r ansduction. To 
.'itudy t ne roles CD44 molecules pla y in s y stemic sc l erosis (SSc), we 
meas u red expres!3io n and ph03pho lylat ion of CD44 in lymphocyt e3 and 
fib rob lasts from SSc patients and healthy controls, using 
itlUTlunoprecipita c.ion method with IIp a nd anti-CD44 antibody. CD'1'1 was 
expressed and phospholylated on ma ny lymphocytes and fibroblasts. 
furt he rmore , lymphocytes from SSc patients contained more CD'14 or 
mO re phos pholylated than cel l s from hea lthy control. 
Immunohistochernically, CD4 4 was expressed on the ce lls. In the 
pDotoogenesis of SSc , CD4 4 may p la y an important role in control of 
cel l locomotion, ce ll adhesion, cell pro liferation , and synthesis of 
e,c,tracel lular matrix compone nt. 
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ROLE OF EXTRACELLULAR MAGNESIUM AND CALCIUM IN THE a2Pl -
MEDIATED MELANOMA CELL MIGRATION ON TYPE IV COLLAGEN. Jara...G.. 
yoshinaga Martin C Mihm Jr and H Randolph Byers Dermatopathology 
Division , Dept . of Pathology, Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts 
General Hospital , Boston, MA 02114. 
Divalent cations are important in the integrin mediated fibroblast 
motility on extracellular matri x components. Studies indicate integrins also 
modulate tumor cell migration. We analyzed the effects of extracellular Mg++ 
and Ca++ on the regulation of the a2Pl ·mediated cell migration of melanoma 
cells on type IV collagen (CN IV). Melanoma cell motility was studied using 
modified Boyden chambers and time lapse video image analysis. 
Increasing Mg++ or Ca++ ion concentration from 0.1 to 10 mM produces 
distinct effects on melanoma cell migration . Increasing Mg++ ion 
concentration increased cell migration to a maximum at 5 mM, followed by a 
decrease at 10 mM. In contrast, Ca++ alone did not support cell migration on 
this substrate. However, as opposed to the findings on collagen, Ca++ alone 
was able to support migration on fibronectin and vitronectin . The Mg++ 
enhanced migration could be inhibited by function blocking mAbs anti-a2 or 
anti -PI integrin subunit. Combinations of both cations indicate that Ca++ 
decreases ce ll migration on CN IV in the presence of Mg++. Taken together, 
the data indicates that Mg++ promotes the a2P l -mediated cell migration on CN 
IV, whereas Ca++ has the opposite effect. The Ca++ and Mg++ concentration in 
the tumor exlracellular micro-e nvironment may modulate a2P l integrin 
mediated functions and melanoma metastases. 
A DEC REASED EXP RESS I ON OF I N TEGR I N a2 BUT 
NORMA L RESPON SE TO TGF -B IN TH E STI MULAT I'ON OF 
I N TEGR I N a2 EXPR ESS ION I N SCLERODERMA 
FIBROB L AS TS . ')az u ~o osn dp' Ma rik~ SlOis h imij Yasuo 
MUlj i.m.iL Jlnd .s..h.u.nlL .QU_ Depl 0 Derma to, Glfu Un l v Sc h 01 (Vl e a . u l f u ~a p a n 
T he dist ri butio n of int cgr in a2 in cultured fi br oblast s 
f r Om no rm al subj ec t s and sc l ero der ma p atient s was exa min ed by 
i rf'lOlun.oflu o rescence an d . i mmun ob l o lti ng w ith anti - hum an 
intcg rtn a2 mo o oci o n al a nllb ody . By Immun ofl u or esce nce, 
i nteg r i n a2 w aS d is t r ibu ted as d ots a t perinu cl ear po rt io n i n 
f ib ro bl as t s until 14 th day, and c han ged the d ist r i butio n to • 
d i spe r se d do t- li ke p attern o n 19th day. On the o th er h and , 
fi br ob la s ts On the ty pe I - co ll agen - coa ted g l ass covers l ips 
al re ady showed a d is per sed do t- l ike p att ern on 14 th day. No 
d i ffe r en ce was ob served i n th e di stributi o n p a tte r n be tw e en 
no rmal and sc l eroderm a f i bro blast.s. B y Immunob\o ttin g, 
i n teg rlO a2 ( l gO KD of mo l ecul ar we I ght) w as dete c ted tn bofll 
th e cy toso l and the cy toske l eton Trac ti on of norm al and 
sc l eroi:ler m. f i br o blas ts. A qu antit ati v e an alysis o f th e pept ide 
was car ri ed ou t b y densi to metr y of t he pept i de band on t he 
b l o tt ed membr a n e, on w h ic h th e sam e am o unt o f prote in was 
app l ied for eac h co l umn. T he amount of int egr i n a2 i n 
scler oderm a fibro bl as t s was less th an t hat of norm . r- f ibr o bl as ts 
in bo th cy toso l and cytOSke l eton- assoc iated frac ti o ns. 
F urth ermo r e, t ra nsfo rm i ng growth fac ter P (TGF- P) in c r ease d 
th e ex press i o n of int eg rin a2 in bo th normal fibr o bl as ts and 
sclerOder ma ceils . Th e to t al amou n t of i nte gri n a2 of T GF - p· 
stim u l ated scle r oder ma fi bro bl as t s did no t r eac h the amo unt of 
th e TGF· p - s ti m ulated normal fi bro bl asts. Th ese res ults suggest 
a decrease d ex pr essio n of i nt eg rin a2 in sc l e r ooer ma 
fibrob las t s. 
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REGULATION OF 1 ~,[ERLru;IK · 4 ON COLLAGEN GENE EXPRESS ION IN SYSTEM IC 
SCLEROS IS FlnnOBLASTS tu..'WON. Y W R 00 Y J . RlIO '.S LEE. Department o f 
Oerm3loiogy. Ke imyung Univcrsi ly, School o f ~Icdicinc . Taegu, KOREA 
TENASCIN EXPRESSION IN VITILIGO P . J . Aronson , M. V. K. N. Sikha . Derma to logy and 
Research Services , VA Nedical Cente r, Allen Pa rk, MI. 
Sys t em ic scleros is{SSc ) is a connective tissue disease. charac teri zed by 
fib r'os i s of the ski n. subc utaneous tissue and var ious internal Ol'sans, 
ln terleukin 4(IL-4 1. a cY lokine product of T- Jymphoc)'les and mast ce ll s , 
stimul ates synthes i s o f the ex trace llular matrix proteins. type I and III 
co ll agen and fibronectin by human derma l fib,'ob lasts in vi lro, In this 
study. we asses!;ed the expression of type 1 co llagen in response to IL-4 in 
c ul lUl'ed SSe fib,'ob lasls, SSe fibrob lasts sho w i nc l'cased syn thes i s o f type I 
co llagen and incr eased l evel o f alpha 1(1) mRNAs, ""'hen compair'cd to normal 
filwoblasts, Us ing const r"Uc t s(COLlA2ICAT) containing the promoter for thc 
alpha2t I ) co ll agen gene in lr'ansient tT'ansfec t ion assays, \\'0 obser .... ed h igher 
transcriptional aeti .... i ty of the COLl A2 gene in sc le rode rma fibrob lasts and , 
in eontl'as t to nOl'mal fib ,'ob las ts , no further expr'ession IIlas showed in the 
presence of IL-4, These data suggest that IL- 4 may upregulatc the 
extracellu lar matrix genes in SSe fibr'oblas t s, 
Tenascin , a large extracellula r matrix glycop r otein, is abunda nt in the upper 
dermis contiguous to the basement membrane. The dendritic appearance of active 
epidermal melanocytes is , the same as that of hypermotile in vitro neural crest 
ce ll s under the in nuence 0 f tenasc in-coa ted basal lamina. When tenascin is 
present above cells bordering basement membrane , howeve r , cel l culture stu:jies 
have s hown that neural crest cell migration Is inhibited. In this location 
tenascin competes with fibronectln binding and so inte r feres with migration -
promoting actions of fibronectin . Such cells become rounded. Inactive folli -
icula r melanocytes have this appearance. I n vitiligo hai r follicles are a 
me lanocyte sanctuary . 
Eight mm punch biopsies of skin from conse nting vitiligo or normal control 
patients were obtained . Epidermis wa s separated from dermis using potassium 
thiocyanate using t he methbd of Diaz . Epidermal and dermal pt'oteins were 
ext r acted with urea, PMSF , 3- cyclohexylamino-1 - propane su lfonic acid and Triton 
X followed by cent r ifugation . The dialyzed supernatant was sepa rated with 
SDS- PAGE followed by Western blotting and immunoblotting with monoclonal anti -
human tenascin . Videodensltometr ic a naly sis of tenaacin content wa s pe r formed_ 
There wa s no overlap in epidermal to dermal tenascin r atios in control (mean= 
. 86, range = .77 - 0.96) vs. lesiona1 vitiligo (mean =.4 7 , range=.24-. 61). 
Repigmented vitiligo skin having a rat io of 1.19 was contiguous to l esiona1 skin 
having a ratio of . 21.1. In vitiligo reduced epidermal to dermal tenascin may 
allow fo r i ncreased melanocyte activation and active melanocytes are more 
s u sceptible to the melanocytolytic processes i n vitiligo. 
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ONCOSTATIN M: FIBROBLAST ACTIVATOR IN DERMAL FIBROSIS? Matthew R Duncan and 
Brian Berman, DepartlTlent of Ocrmotology, University of Miami, Miami, FL --
It is currci1t1y unce rtain how allcrnlions in Ihc cytok1llc-mcdialcd norrnal librolic repair process lead 
to persistent fibrobla s t activation ~r.d dermal fibrosis , Oncoslatin M (OlA) is a T IYll1pliocyle-derived 
cy tokine Ill al has recently been reported to stimulo \e fibrobl ast prolifcrnti on , To delermine if O f\l1 , 
also activates Ihc connective-tissue matrix melabollsm of fibroblast s, we II1cnSIllPd the producti ot1 
of collagen. noncollage nous protein and glycosamll1o~Jlyc~n (GAG) tJy confluent rnicrocultures of 
normal, sclc rodermiJl and ke loidal fibroblas l5 exposed to 1-100 n9/1111 of Iccombrno nl OM lor 4 8 
hours, OM induced n do~.e-dcpcndent inCfC<lSC III 1I0 rrl1;)1 fi brobl<l:~ 1 t;OII ;lgCI1 pruduc.1I0ll , 3:::; 
assessed by JH-prohne ill corporotion, with 100 /1gllnl 01 OM u,duc1Ilg a n aVer3\1C m~) XHlltlln .IlClOQSe 
('I f 196% for 9 tested norm<11 frbroblas t strains cullu!'ed in the absence of fe tnl c~ 1f serum (FC S ) 
In the presence of 10% FCS , OM induced sJgr:ificlln t, tllthouQIl Icsse rlt.:t!. H1Cp'a S(!S ill collage n 
ploc.luclion. Western and Northern blots dcrnonstlill cd that OM Irca ll'!'1 c IIIIIICJC.!:;il!U lhc procollano (I 
and rnRNf\ levels lor both Type I and 111 collogens , whll\.: Iota! noncollaucl1ous 1)IOlnr l1 s yrllhes is, 
as. assessed by )H-tryplophan incolporation , wa~ largely unaHccletl In C(Ji'l tJiJ s t, Ole collage ll 
production 01 J of 1\ tr.s tcd sclerodermal LInd 3 of 4\ tes ted keloldnl filJrotJtast 5 Ir ;:\UI~ was tOI, ltt'! 
unresponSIve IQ o r·...1 tr catrnenl, with 100 ngfrnl 01 OM mducing an ;}veraot:! rn ilXI1!lllln incrcasQ o f 
only 34% for Ihe 8 tested fibro tic fibroblas t s trains, OM also induced <.I d ose-depende nt mcrcQ5(! 
in the productIon of GAG by normal fibroblasls. whIch W<lS s imilar with or wllhoul FCS, When GAG 
production Vias assayed in the abf.cnce of FCS os 'H-gluco5arnille inco_poralroll , 100 ngfrlll of OM 
induced an aV~fage rl'l3ximUI11 incrciJse lor the 9 s ir ai ns of 244% , Drlle rcn tr:11 GAGasc diges tio n 
demon~tr a tl!d lh at OM induced the production of hyal\,lronlc acid, chO ll dr()ltrn ~ 1\16 s ulln\cs a j1d 
dcrnlota ll s\ lIfate , Wl,ite sclcrodl.!fIlml and kclordall,broblas t GAG prOdlH; ll o rl W;;\:;. a lso s tirf'lul t:'1 tcd 
by OM trcat rnc lIl. thc 8 fibro ti c fibrobla s t strainS were clearly lIy porespons lve as 100 nyfrnl of O M 
induced a ll avol~ge inCrCCl S(' of on ly 101 %, These result s s ugg s lthat 0 1,,1 could function ~ s a 
s timulator 01 normal fib rotic repair via activation of fihrollta:;.t collage ll anti GAG sy llUlcsi:.:; ;,sud tl1 :::1\ 
Ille achv;:lted ~lIc nolypl1 01 culltH cd scle rodcrrn£.)1 and kctoidil l IIb'I)IlI:w.l .... I1 hly \) £> dUI) 10 pdUf Ifl s illl 
ex posure to OM, With 1I'~ultallt loss 01 scn::.iti'lity 10 OM-strmuh,1I0,l 
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CELL ORIGIN OF NlDOGEN, LAMININ , TYPE IV COL LAGEN AND PERLE CAN DURJ:NG 
BASAL LAMlNA FORMATION. Raul Fle1schmajer, Alan Schechter, Marco 
Bruns, Jerome S. Perlish , 'fe -Cheng Pan , Rupert Timpl, a nd Non-Li Chu. 
Department of Dermatology , Nount Sinai School of Hed1c1ne, New York, 
NY . Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology a nd Dermatology , 
Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia I PA, Nax - Plonck Iostitut fu"C 
Biochemic. Martinsricd . Germany. 
Although it 1s beli.evcd that the epidermis is r esponsible [or the 
(o rmation of the basal lamina conclusive data is missing . tole s tudied 
the formation of the basa l lamina in an lIin vitroll system where 
fibroblLlsts g r own in a 3-dimensional nylon mesh (Dennal Hodel or OM) 
were recombined with keratinocytes. Electron microscopy showed an 
epidermis and various stages in the formation of hemid esmosomes , basa.l. 
lamina . anchoring filaments and anchoring fibrils . Antibodies a nJj 
cDNA probes (or n idogen, laminin , tyP(! IV co] lagen and perlecan 
(heparan sulf.ate proteoglycao) were used for i ndirect immunofluores-
cence microscopy. Wes tern blot s , Northern blo t s and" in SItu ll 
hybridi:l.ation. The epide rmis was separated from the dermis following 
thermolysin treatment. Controls cons isted of the DM and also 
monol£1yer cultures of fib r oblasts and keratinocytes . This study 
s howed that nidogen a nd llerlecan arc exclusively deri'ved f r om 
fibroblas t s . Type IV collagen and laminin derived f rom both 
keratinocytes and fibroblasts although the major source was the 
fibroblast. No basal lamina formation could be detected in the Dl-'l Or 
fibroblast monolayers. 111i8 study shows that fib r ob l as t s arc the 
major source of basa l lamina components, while t he epidermi s must plaY 
a role i n their polymerization into a s upramolecular st ructu r e . 
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NIDOGEN IS THE CARRIER FOR BASIC FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTOR. J erome S. 
Pe rlish, Narco Bruns . and Raul Fleis chmaj e r. Departmen t of 
Dermatology, Nount Sinai School o( Medicine , New York , New York . 
A major s t r uc tural component of basement membrane ( UH) is nidogen. 
Basic fibroblast growth fac tor (bFGF) has also been s hown to be 
associated with basement membrane. In a previous study o n 8N 
formatio n we noted by Western blots that bFGF (MW 16,5 kDa) and a 
nidogen fragment (HW 72 kDa) were present in the same band. The 
purpose of this s tudy was to determine whether bFGF was covalently 
bound to nidogen. Neonatal fibrobla s ts grown in a nylon mesh and 
recombined with neonatal keratinocytes (orm an epidermiS , a 8M, and a 
dermis . Thi s keratinocyte dermal mouel was used (or immunofluores-
cence microscopy CIFl-t), SDS PAGE gel electrophoresis , Western blot s I 
and immunoprecipitation with a ntibodies agains t bFGf and nidogen. The 
a n tibody against bFGF was raised in rabbits f r om a synthetic peptide , 
nidogen a nt ibody was raised in rabbits using recombinant n idogen a nd 
affinity purified. lnt revealed a co-distribution of bFGF and n idogen 
in the dermis . Identical Rf value s were obtained for bFGF a nd th e 
nidogen fragment by Western blots. When ei ther nidogen or bFGF 
antibody served as the immunoprecipitant both nidogen and bFGF ","'ere 
recognized. Heating the immunoprecipitate at 100°C for 10 minutes in 
t he presence of 50S and beta mercaptoethanol did not di ssociate the 
nido 'en bFGf complex, s uggesting the presence of .) covalent bond . 
This study s uggests that since bFGF l<:lcks a signal sequence , nidogen 
serves as a carrie r for the release of bFGF f r om the cell and its 
ultimate s torage in the basement membra ne. 
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SYNTHESI S OF FlBULIN-I BY DERHAI. FlBRO~LASTS AND ITS DISTRIBUTION IN 
l.ESIONAL PSEUIlOXANTHOMA ELASTlCUH (PXE) AND NORi'IAL SKIN S. Hark 
J..ebwohl , Allen Sapadin, W. Scott Arg r aves, Jennifer Bruder-:--aild 
Elaine Schwartz, Department o( Dermatology. Nount Sinai School of 
Medicine. New York , New York a nd J.B . Bolland Laboratory , American 
Red Cross , Rockvi l le, f>1aryland. 
Fibulin-l is a recently described extracellular matrix 
glycopro t ein . The purpose of this s tudy was to examine fibulin-l 
synthesis and distribution in lesional PXE and normal skins. 
Fibroblasts derived from normal and lesional PXE skins were cultured 
for 7 a nd 14 days on Nunc chamber slides. The con fluent cultures were 
fixed, incubated with monoclonal antibodies directed agains t fibulin-l 
and stained with fluorescein-labeled goa t antimouse IgC. Fibulin-l 
was visualized as extracellular fib r illa r material in normal and PXE 
c ultures . At 7 days, fi bulin-l was scen as spa rse, linear. elongated 
fibrils . By 2 weeks in culture, th ese fibrils fo rmed a dense, highly 
b r anched network. Immunofluorescent s taining of normal and PXE skin s 
demonstrated the presence of fibrillar material in the middle and deep 
dermis , with less staining at the uppe r third of: the de r mis . However. 
particularly intense staining was seen at the dermal-epidermal 
junction. In PXE skin, fibulin-l appeared clumped in areas of 
calcified elastic tissue , but was morphologically normal in 
uncalcif ied regions of the dermis. 
In conclusion , fibulin - l is synthesized by dermal fibroblasts and 
becomes i ncorporate d in t o the extracellular matrix of the dermis of 
both normal Dnd PXE skins , 
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FIBRlLLIN 5 SYNTHESIS iN CULTU RED PSEUDOXANTHOMA ELAS TT. CUM 
FIBROBLASTS. Allen Sa pad i n lEla i ne Schwart z , and Hark Lebwohl, 
Depa r tme nt of Derma t o l ogy , Mount Si nai School of Nedi c in e I NY I NY. 
Pseudoxan thoma elas t i cum ( PXE) i s a heritab l e conn ective t iss ue 
disease involving alt e r e d elastic f i ber fo rmati on. Fibril l!n 5 (Fib 
5) is a r e c ently descr ibed c omponent of elas t i n-associa t ed 
mic rofibr i l l ar pr o t e ins . The pur pose of thi s s tudy was t o compare th e 
synthes i s of Fib 5 in no rmal derma l f ibroblas t s and cell s de rived f rom 
les i ona l skin of PXE pa tient s us ing i nd irec t i mmunof luores c e nc e . PXE 
(0=6 ) and norma l (0-6) f ibroblas t s we re grown on a thr ee -dimensional 
ny l on mesh cultu re sys t em fo r 14 days . I'teshe s were f i xed and cut int o 
6 pieces. The sec t ions ..... e r e inc uba t ed in dupl i c a t e with ei th er 
fibrillin 5 antise rum, f ibrone ctin an t iserum ( pos itive contro l) or 
normal r abb it se rum ( nega t ive control) . They we re then incuba t ed with 
fluo rescein labeled goa t ant i -rabb it IgG and prop id i um i od id e , a 
nuc l ear s t a in. I nt e ns ity of the fluorescent s i gna l was qu anti f i e d by 
imaging a Zmm x 2 nun a rea wi th a s l ow- s c an coo l e d CCD c amer a and 
i ntegra t i ng the digitized image. 
Th e r e was a 45% dec rease (mean . n-6 ) in the f luo rescent s igna l whe n 
compa r ed t o th e con tro l s (n=6 ). Howe ver. the PXE pa tient s s e gr eg ated 
i nt o t wo subg rou ps, eac h c ons i s t i ng o f three pH ti e nt s . Subgr oup A 
demons tra t ed a 27% dec rease whereas s ub group B demons tra t ed a 64% 
dec r ease i n i ntensi t y. Subg roup A conta i ned one PXE pa t i ent with mild 
disease whose value fel l within t he normal range . I n contras t, 
s ubgroup B cons i s ted of 3 PXE pa t ient s wi th s eve re disease . Th ese da t a 
implica t e fibri l lin 5 as a candida t e gene i n the development nf PXE 1n 
some patient s . 
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IMMUNOLOCALIZATIONS OF GELATINASE (TYPE IV COLLAGENASE) AND 
TIMP IN HAILEY-HAILEY DISEASE AND DARIER'S DISEASE. Iakasbi 
Ko.hayashLlwlcb.L.s.alru[aQka,J:lisaaJ:iati,~amolsuJA.kagi...YlltakaNagai ._and 
TJ3kejjJ,Jisb.ikaw.a ; Department of Derma tology, Saiseikai Yokohamashi Nanbu 
Hospital , Yokohama. Department of Tissue Physiology. Medical Research 
Institute, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Tokyo . and Department of 
Dermatology, Keio University School of Medicine. Tokyo. Japan 
The formation of lacunae with acantholysis as well as dyskeratotic change in 
the epidermis is characteristic of Hailey-Hailey disease (HHd) and Darier's 
disease (Dd). Matrix metalloproteinases Including gelatinase (Gelase) and 
their inhibitors like TIMP (tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases) have tfeen 
thought to play major roles in the tissue metabolism in the extracellular matrix. 
To investigate the role of Gelase and TIMP in HHd and Dd , we examined 
localizations of these two molecules by immunostaining using their 
monoclonal antibodies in some cases each of these two diseases. Gelase 
was positively s tained in dyskeratotic cells and in detached cells around 
lacunae in comparison with intact region , a lthoug h TIMP showed thorough 
positivity including abnormal site in the epidermis. In conclusion, Gelase might 
be involved in the pathophysiological process on dyskeratotic change and 
lacunae-formation in the abundance of TIMP in keratinocytes. 
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INHERlTANCE ANALYSIS CONFIRMS COMPOU ND HETEROZYGOSITY OF 
MUTATIONS IN LYSYL HYDROXYLASE GENE FROM A PATIENT WITH 
EHLERS DANLOS SYNDROME TYPE VI. Heather N Yeowell Van Ha Melanie 
K Marshall and Sheldon R Pinnell, Department of Dermatology, Duke University 
Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina. 
In the present study, we have isolated and sequenced the cDNAs of two mutant 
alleles for Iysyl hydroxylase (LH) in fibroblasts from one patient (AT 750) with 
Ehlers Dan los Syndrome Type VI (EDS VI). We have identified a putative mutation 
in each allele wh ich may be responsible for the patient's decreased LH (normalized 
to prolyl hydroxylase) activity (24% of normal). Intermediate levels of LH activity 
were measured in the patient's parents, who are clinically normal . Following the 
cloning of cDNAs and amplification by PCR, sequence analysis revealed 2 equally 
distributed populations of cDNAs for LH in the AT 750 cell line. Each allele 
revealed different but significant changes fro m the normal sequence. In one al lele 
(Allele I) , the most striking change was a triple base deletion that would result in the 
loss of residue Glu",. The most significant difference in the other allele (Allele 2) 
was a G-A change that would produce a Gly".-Arg codon change in a highly 
conserved region of the enzyme. Restriction analysis identified that Allele I was 
inherited from the proband's mother and that Allele 2 was inherited from the father. 
This study represents the first example of compound heterozygosity for the LH gene 
in an EDS VI patient, and it appears that there is an addi tive effect of each mutant 
allele on clinical expression in this patient. 
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GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN PRODUCTION IS UPREGULATED IN 
FIBROBLASTS DERIVED FROM PAPULONODULAR MUCINOSIS 
LESIONS IN SLE. AG Pandya. RP Sontheimer. CI Cockerell. A Takashima. 
M PieDkorn', Department of Dennatology, UT Southwestern, Dallas, and 
Division of Dennatology, Universi ty of Washington, Seattle-, 
Papulonodular (PN) mucinosis is frequently associated with SLE, 
Mechanisms for the development of such lesions, however, remain to be 
detennined, A 32-year-old whit e man with SLE developed multIple PN lesions, 
which were characterized histologically by abundant deposition of colloidal iron-
positive mucinous material. The clinical course of PN lesions correlated with 
his systemic symptoms, A fibroblast line was established from a PN lesion and 
examined for ttle production of glycosaminoglycans (GAG). Cells were labeled 
with 'H-glucosamlne and "'S-sulfate, and culture media a nd cellular extracts 
were subjected to HPLC analysis, When cultured with nonnal human serum, 
PN fibroblasts secreted 2 to 4-fold higher amounts of heparan sulfate and 
chondroitin sulfate than did a nonnal fibroblast line established from a healthy 
volunteer. Likewise, cellular extracts of PN fibroblasts contained signIficantly 
higher amounts or GAG tha n did nonnal fibroblasts, Importantly, upreeulated 
GAG production was inducible in nonnal fibroblasts by culturIng with the 
patient's serum, which had been collected during an exacerbation phase. 
Moreover, GAG production was further augmented In PN fibroblasts when 
cu ltured with the patient's serum. These results suggest that overproduction of 
GAG by fibroblasts is a mechanism for the development of PN lesions, In which 
GAG production appears to be modulated by a serum faelor(s), 
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DIFFERENTIAL EX PRESSION OF ELASTIN AND TYPE VI COLLAGEN 
GENES IN THE UPPER, fUDDLE AND LOWER DERMAL FIBROBLASTS IN 
VITRO . Tatsuya Izumi , Shingo Tajima , and Takeji 
Nishika wa, De partment of De rmatology, Keio Unive r sity 
school of Me dicine, Tokyo, Japan _ 
Elastin, ex l (VI), ex2 (VI) and ex3 (VII collagen mRNA 
leve ls were de t e r mine d in the cultured fibr oblasts 
o ri g inated from the upper, mi ddle and lowe r layer of skin 
with Nor t he rn blotting a naly si s . Elastin and ex l (VI) 
collagen mRNAs we re prefe r e ntially expres s e d in the 
£ibrobla st s f rom the uppe r l ayer . In contrast , ex2 (VI) 
mRNA l e ve l i n the lowe r l a ye r was predominant over those 
i n the up per a nd middl e laye r. ex 3 (VI) collagen mRNA was 
essenti a lly constant througho ut three ho rizonta l laye rs , 
~hen the f i b r o bla sts from uppe r l ayer we r e serially 
~assed, e l as tin and ex , (VI) c oll a ge n mRNA l e ve ls we r e 
cjeclined , a nd CJ2 (VI) coll a g e n mRNA was increased t o t he 
~evel o f the l o wer de r ma l f ibroblas ts . These r e sults 
~ ~ggest t hat s~ in fibr o blasts i n c ulture is he t e r o g e neous 
~n the expr ession o f e l as t in a nd type VI coll agen and tha t 
~~pr ess i on of e l as t i n a nd ex l (VI) a nd ex2 (VI) chain i s 
~el a ted to cellular agi ng in vitro and could be a good 
~arker for c e ll a ging. 
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A.SCORBATE INDUCTION OF COLLAGEN SYNTHESIS IN CULTURED 
RJl3ROBLASTS IS LINKED TO PROCOLLAGEN SECRETION. Saood Murad Linda 
~ Walker Doug las DarT and Sheldon R Pinnell , Depanment of Dermatology, Duke 
University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina. 
The abi lity of ascorbic acid to induce collagen synthesis in cultured fibroblasts has 
been attributed to its pro-oxidant effect leading to enhanced peroxidation of membrane 
li pidS or poly-ADP-ribOsylation of chromatin. Alternatively. this effect may be related 
tc) procollagcn secretion via the known cofactor function of ascorbic acid in prolyl 
hydroxylation. We have tested th is hypo~lesis using a non-hydroxylatable analog of 
Pl'Ol ine to dissociate the process ofprocollagen synthesis from proly l hydroxylation. Cells 
"'ere treated for 72 In with I mM 3,4-dehydro-proline and 100 /lM ascorbic acid 
if\dividually or in combination and, along with controls, analyzed for procollagen mRNA 
by Northern blot hybridization with a 12P-labeled cDNA probe. Ascorbic acid increased 
lIIe level of proal (I)co Jiagen mRNA by 134 % in the absence of de hydro proline but only 
I ~ % in its presence. The reduced effectiveness of ascorbic acid in dehydroproline-treated 
c~ il s was also evident at the level of synthesis of collagen measured as collagenase-
st~nsitive protein in the medium and cells combined. Dehydroproline itself had no 
Significant effect on w llagen synthesis at the protein or mRNA level; as expected, it 
CC)fflpeted with proline for incorporation into protein and completely abolished the 
a~cOrbate-dependent procollagen secretion . The observed disappearance of the ascorbate 
ef fect in secrelion·inhibited cells implies that intracellular accumu lation of procoJlagen in 
ascOrbate deficiency 103<ls to autorepression by an as yet unknown mechanism. Ascorbic 
a~ id acting at the level o f prolyl hydroxylation to suppon procollngen secretion may thus 
se:r",e to derepress coll agen synthesis. 
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FmROBLAST MORPHOGENESIS 
l. DUBERllUIT. S. OCHONISKY. B. BEKfAUX,~1'2.UC;:JIELET, M.L. DUBERllUIT 
INSERM 312, HOpiU1l Sl Louis, 75010 Paris-France 
Service audio·visuel de l'INSERM, lc Vlsincl-Frnncc 
In Ihree-dimensional collagen lattices. fibroblaslS differemiale to achieve a morphology 
similar to that seen in vivo. This morphogenesis has been studied by histo-enzymology 
and image analysis. and by micro-cinema. usin!? a specially designed Rose's chamber. 
From an initial rounded aspect, due to trypSinIZatiOn, fibroblasts, In the presence of 
serum, develop after 30 minutes, membrane undulation.s and re-orga~ization of the 
surrounding collagen fibers. After two hours, progressive cytoplasmic elongatIOn s 
develop in all directions. These elongations appear and disappear, hour after hour, and 
finally develop preferentially toward nei~hbour fibroblaslS, until cell contact at w~ich 
time there is an exchange of cytoplasm,c matenals and cytoplasmtc reorganlzatlOn. 
Finally, an in vivo like bipolar mOrphology is achieved.before 24 hours of culture. A 
complete fibrobla~t morphogeneSIs can be achIeved to a one cell culture system, 
however thi s reqUIres 48 hours. Moreover, the speed of fibroblast morphogenests 
increases with the cell density. In the absence of serum, intense membrane undulations 
appear in a fe w minutes followed after half an hour by explosive anarchic and 
irreversible cytoplasmic elongations without any preferential development toward 
neighbour fibroblasts. Acidic fgF, but not basic fgF, is able to increase the speed of the 
first steps of morphogenesis but thi s effect is visible only on serum free culture 
medium. A synthetic peptide containing the cell adhesion sequence RGD of fibronectiJ> 
is able to delay morphogenesis suggesti ng that normal fibrobla st morphogenesi s 
depends upon cell matrix interaction. We conclude that fibroblast morphogenesis is 
dependant on cell to cell and celt -matrix interactions and on serum factors, and this can 
be pharmacologically modified. 
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THE GENETIC BASIS OF EPIDERMAL NEVUS, EpIDERHOLYTIC 
HYPERKERATOSIS TYPE. AmY S. Paller. Andrew J. Syder. Yiu-
Mo Chan. O-C YU. Elizabeth Hutton and Elaine Fuchs. Depts_ 
ot pediatrics and Dermatology. Northwestern Univ.. and 
Depts. ot Molecular Genetics and Cell Biology, Univ. oL 
Chicago, Chicago, IL. 
Recent stUdies have shown that epidermolytic 
byperkeratosis (EH), an autosomal dominant genodermatosis, 
results from mutations in the keratins of differentiation, 
keratins 1 and 10. Epidermal nevi of tbe EH type 
demonstrate ultrastructural changes similar to those ot EI{, 
with perinuclear clumping of keratin tonofi1aments andt 
epidermolysis in suprabasal layers. Furthermore, offspring 
of patients with epidermal nevi, EH type may have 
generalized EH. These observations suggest tha t 
sp·ontaneous somatic mutations in keratins 1 and 10 result 
in some forms of epidermal nevi. To e~plore this 
possibility, we have examined families with epidermal nevi, 
EH type and their offspring with EH, as well as isolated 
individuals with epidermal nevi. EH type. DNAs were 
extracted from blood samples. In addition, s~in biopsi&s 
trom 189iona1 and non189ion&1 skin were obtained for 
electron microscopy and for culturing keratinocytes and 
f ibroblasts. Sequence analysis and restriction enzyn,,8 
digests from cDNA of lesional and nonlesional Iteratinocytes 
shoW convincingly that the genetic basis of tbe EH type of 
epidermal ne vus resides in defects in keratin 1/10 genes . 
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CASES OF EPlDER MOLYTIC HYPERKERATOSIS WITH DIFFERENT 
KERATIN GENE MUTATIONS. Clair E WallS Pau l E Bowden and Ron<lli! 
Marks. Department of Dermatology, UWCM, Cardiff, CF4 4XN, UK. 
Differe ntiat ion of human epidermal keratinocytes is accompanied by up-
regulation of two keratin genes (Kl and Kl 0) which make up the bulk of 
co rneocyte structural protein. Mutations in either of these kerati n genes produces 
altered keratin proteins that are probably directly responsible for the pathology 
observed in cases of epidermolyti c hyperkeratosis (EHK). W e have examined 
fami.iies with EHK and have found keratin gene mutations, ei ther in the H 1 
region of K l or the lA helical region of KIO in affected fam ily me mbers. 
DNA was extracted (Nucleon 11 Kit) from blood of affected patients, family 
me mbers and normal controls. The HI , lA and 2B helical coding portions of both 
genes (HK1, HK 10) were amplified by "hot-start" PCR usi ng biotinyla led synthe tic 
oligos (designed from published sequences). Biotinylateo single ~anded DNA 
was isoluted from purified PCR reactions with streptavidin pa ramagnetic he"ds 
(Dynal) and sequenced. One case had a mutation in exon 1 of the K 1 gene (T .. C) 
which changed a serine residue (S 177) to a proline in the J-Il region of the 
protein and introduced an Mnll RFLP into the DNA sequence. Another case had 
a mutation in exon 1 of the KIO gcnc (C->A) which changed an argini ne residue 
(R 156) to serine and introduced an Aci I RFLP into the DNA seque nce. 
These mutations arc in conserved regions of sequence and were not found in 
unaffected relatives or in the normal popU lation. They wide n the range of genetic 
lesions that produce this phenotype and the presence of RFLPs allows ra pid 
screening of other cases as well as prenatal diagnosis for this genetic defect. 
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CONNEcnVE TISSUE GROWTH FACTOR GEN E EXPRESSION IN FIBROUS 
TISSUE DISEASES. Atsuyu!d Igarashi. Kiyoko Nashiro. and Shinii Shimada, 
Department of Dermatology, Tokyo University Branch Hospital, Tokyo, Japan. 
Connective tissue growth factOl(CTGF) is a cysteine-rich peptide that exhibilS 
platelet-derived growth factor(PDGF)-like biological and immunological activities. 
CTGF is originally found in conditioned media from human umbilical vein 
endothelial cells and recently human foreskin fibroblaslS have been revealed to 
produce high levels of CTGF mRNA and protein after stimulation with transforming 
growth factor beta(TGF-Il). This protein is both chemotactic and mitogenic for 
connective tissue ceU types such as fibroblaslS and smooth muscle ceUs and is 
supposed to play an important role during tissue regeneration, wound repair and 
connective tissue disorders. However, the localization of CTGF ill vivo has never 
been investigated. Our interest is in examining the CTGF mRNA expression in 
fibrous tissue diseases using the in situ hybridization lechnique. Paraffin embedded 
samples and digoxigenin-labeled antisense RN A probes were used in the procedure. 
High levels of CTGF mRNA expression were observed in fibrobl aslS of keloid 
tissue. Dermatofibromas also express CTGF mRNA to varying degrees, 
Interestingly, a small amount of signals were observed in dermatofibrosarcoma 
protuberans(DFSP). These resullS suggest the diagnostic value of CTGF gene 
expression that may differentiate fibrous diseases in connective tissue, 
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OVEREXPRESSION OF P53 IN MALIGNANT MELANOMA: 
SUBTYPE SPECIFIC DIFFERENCES AND PROGNOSTIC VALUE 
Juergen W e iss Michael He ine Birgit Koe rner HeDl:yk Pilch Ernst G 
.I.u.rui.. Departme nts of Dermatology and Pathology , Mannheim 
MeOlcal School , M annheim, Ge rmany. 
Ove rexpressio n of the tumor suppressor protein p53 is a common 
finding in a variety of m aligna nCIes. To further evaluate its role in 
melanoma pathogenesis immunohistochemistry (antibody CM- I ) was 
performed on 113 primary tumors and the results were compared to tumor 
thickness, histolog tc SUbtype and the clinical outcome of the patients . 
O verexpressio n o f p53 was de tected in 83 (70 %) m elanomas, predo-
minantly III cyto(llasm of the cells. In 51 170 (73%) superficial spreading 
melanomas (SSM), in 1111 2 (92 %) nodular melanomas, in 6/8 (75 %) 
acrolentig inous me la nomas, but o nl y in 12/23 (52%) lentigo m a ligna 
me lanomas (LMM) p53 prote in was detectable . The difference of cyto-
plasmic immunoreactivity in LMM and in SSM we re statistically 
s ignificant (p < 0.002). Tumor thickness was not correlated with the rate 
o f p53 overexpression , which was detected in 68 % of thin m e lanomas 
« Imm) and 1I1 74 % of thicker tumors. Neither the frequency of immu-
noreactivity to p53 a ntibodies was diffe re nt in subsequently metastasizing 
tumors (2 1127;78 %) compared to the tumors fromyatients that re maiDea 
free of disease for at least 5 years (58/82;72 'Yo ) nor its subcellular 
distribution . 
Therefore, overexpression of p53 is a common observation in melano-
flla occurring in early stages o f tumorigenesis. However, it is not 
indicative o f prognosts. T he SUbtype spec ific differences in stairting 
frequenc ies re main unclear. 
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MUTATION OF HUMAN KERATIN 9 (HK9) GENE IN EPTDERMOLYTIC 
TYLOSIS. Paul E Bowden Clai r E, Wa\lS and Ronald Marks, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Wales College of Medicine, Cardiff, CF4 4XN, UK. 
Kerati ns, major structural proteins of the epidermis, are encoded by members 
of the IF-mulligene family. Four major keratins are expressed in human epidermis 
(Kl, K5, KIQ, K14) and three additional keratins in palmar-plantar epidermis 
(K6, K9, KI 6). Point mutations in the helical coding portions of Kl and Kl0 have 
been identified in patients with epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (EHK) and similar 
mutations in K5 and K14 in patients with epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS). 
Examination of keratin genes in a subject with palmar-plantar hyperkeratosis 
(epidermolytic tylosis) has now identified a similar mutation in the HK9 gene. 
DNA was extracted from blood of the affected boy and family members 
(Nucleon 11 Kit ). Portions of the HK9 gene were amplified by "hot-starl" PCR 
using biotinylated synthetic oligos to the HK9-cDNA sequence (Langbein et al; 
Differe ntiation, in press). pe R products were purificd (Magic PCR Preps) and the 
biotinylated single strand of HK9 DNA isolated wi th streptavidi n paramagnetic 
beads (Dynal) and sequenced. HK9 sequences of unaffected family members and 
of normal controls matched those of the cDNA. While the affected boy had a 
normal exon 9 sequence, a heterozygotic point mutation (A->G) was found in exon 
1 of HK9. This allered a highly conserved asparagine (N) residue to serine (S), 
changi ng the sequence [rom MQELNSRLASY to MQELSSRLASY. The mutation 
created a Dde I restriction enzyme site which allows rapid screening of patients. 
This HK9 mutation is predicted to have a dramatic effect on fi lament stability 
in palmar-plantar epidermis and would explain the pathology see n in this patient. 
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DETECTION OF p53 NUTATION IN NERKEL CELL CARCINOHA. Ali Noiin, Jeffrey 
S . Bo rders . Ken Has h imoto a nd Faziu l H. Sarkar , Depts . of Dermatology 
and Pathology , Wayne S t ate Universi t y School of Nedicine , Detroit . HI 
Hutation i n pSJ , a tumor s uppressor gene, has been s hown t o play an 
i.mportant role i n carcinoge nesis 81,d diff erent iation of s kin tumors. 
Herkel cells . believed to be mechanoreceptors of neuroendocrine origin. 
are found in the epidermis and may transform into carcinomas . Although 
Merkel cell carci noma has been studied ex ten s ively , p53 gene mu tation 
studie s have no t beellreported i n t his type of s kin ca ncer. 
We have evalua t ed p5J gene mu tational sta tus in t wo cases of Herkel 
cell carcinoma by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)-Single Strand Confor-
mation Polymorphism (SSCP) followe d by DNA seq u encing. DNA, ex tracted 
from paraffin embedded a nd f rozen tiss ue s pecimens, was s ubjected to 
peR amplification of cxon s 5-8 following our previously publisbed re-
port. 1 The amplico ns were the n subjected to SSCP to sc r ee n for muta-
tions by both radioisotopic a nd nonradioisot o pic method s . Exons which 
showed abnormal pa tterns were confi r med by DNA seque nc ing. Case 92-885H 
was found to hav e a mutation in exo n 6 (codon 22 1, GAG to GAAG , inser-
tion of adenosine pro ducing s u bseq ue nt frame s hi ft). In a ddition t o 
exon 6, exon 8 was also fo und t o be muta t ed in this casc o In the second 
specimen , however, o nly cxon 7 was found to be muta ted. 
The re s ult s from these 2 cases indicated that p53 muta t ion may be 
involved in neoplastic t ransfo rmation of Ncr-kel cells. 
1 . Sarkar FH, Li y - \.,t, Crissma n JD: A rapid a nd s imple me thod for PCR-
seq u encing of p53 ge ne from a sin gle lOum f rozen or paraf fi n-embed -
ded tis s u e sec tion. l3ioTec hn iq u es 15:36- 38, 1993. 
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ALTERED KERATIN STAINING PATTERNS IN THE UNNA-THOST DISEASE 
COMPARED WITH NORMAL CONTROLS. H.P. Slevens * I.M . Leigh ' P. E. Purk is 
**P. Jordan and M H A Ruslin. Deparlmenl of Dermalology. The Roya l Free Hospital 
and School of Medicine, Pond Sireel, London, * Experimenlal Dermalology Research 
Labs, LHMC, London, and ** ICRF, Linco ln's Inn Fields. London. 
Palmoplanlar kcralodennas (PPK) are a group of autosomal domi nan t and autosoma l 
recess ive skin di seases charac teri sed by diffuse thickening of tbe skin of the palms and 
soles due 10 abnonnal keralinisalion. The mosl likely explanalion for Ihe differenl clinical 
pallcrns of ~PK arc different kera~in gene muut~ion s. We. studied a large. fOUf generati on 
pedigree With an autosomal dommant . non-cpldcfmolyuc PPK (U nna- fhosl subtype). 
The keratoderma developed be fore the age of Olle and showed mild transgrcci iens spread 
over the knuckles and the dorsum or the hands. ImOlullonuorcscencc was perfo rmed 
with the light and confocal microscope with spec ific monoclonal an tibodies to keratin (K) 
polypeptides on ski~ biops ies from the palms. and non-in vol.ved skin from affecl7ct individuals. ExpreSSIon ol lho basal K I4 appeared 10 be nor111al1l11he basallaycrs bulllS 
expression lailed-o ff suprabasally inlhe PPK individuals. The express ion of K IO was 
marked ly reduced in the non-ridged skin compared with the cont ro ls, but only minor 
d ifferences were observed in the staining paltern of K I and K lO in ridged skin compared 
with the controls. K9 is ex pressed exclus ively in the pa lms and sales, A marked 
granularity was no ted in both the normal paimoplan tar skin nnd the same pattern of 
staining scen in individuals wilh Ihe PPK. K6 and K 16 are found principally in hair 
fo llicles ;md sweat glands. but also in the terminally differentiated hyperkerato tic skin of 
the pa lms and soles. The expression of these keratins were marked ly abnormal in all 
jndividuals exam ined wi th the PPK compared 1.0 the cont ro ls . O ther workers have 
de monstrated a poi nt mutatio n in the IA domain of K9 in s ix f.un ities wi th the 
epidennolyl ic palmoplunlar keralodenna (Vomer sublype). Thcse keralin siaining sludics 
suggest I'hat K6 .or ~ 16 mutat ions may potcntiull y be in volved in the pathogenes is of 
non-epidermolytlc PPK. 
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BCL-2 AND P-53 EXPRESSION IN MALIGNANT M ELANOMA. J. Dllval 
R. Malhol ra L. Savas W Kumar B. Woda Dcp" 'llnCnl of Pathology. Univ of 
Mass Med Center, Worccsler, MA USA 
BCL·2 is it prOlOo ll cogcnc encoding un inm:.r mitochond rial membrane protein thoughl 10 he 
responsible ror inhibiting progr;unnH~d cd l deuth (a pl)(Jlosis) in a variety of neoplastic and nOI1 -
neoplastic cells. P-53, a tumo r suppressor gene reported to huvc a reciproca l dTccL (111 apoptnsis 
has also been identified in many neoplasms. To Olir knowledge, II clJmpar:ll ivc study o f BC L-2 
<J nd P-S3 exp ress ion h:IS not been undertaken in lIl ~IJig ll a nl melanoma. \Vc studied the siainillg 
pallc rns (I f BCL-2 and P-S3 cxprcssirm in 32 CilSCS of melanoma by illlllHlIlocytochc mic:l l 
labelling. Methods: Cases represented 18 malt::s and .1 4 fema les aged 35yr tu 8fiyr (me,an age 
6l). Hi!'ito logicaJ diagnoses were as fo llows: .19 Sll pcrfici;d spn.:~,ding nll.: bnQmas (SSM), 2 
notlu lar (NM), 1 ;,cmllentigi nous (ALM), I Il:ntigo m .. lign"1 (LM), I desmoptasti c (01'\'1). I 
neurotropic (N Mr\'I), 4 met:ls!atic and 3 recurrent 1111::1.,110 11101 .... Results: 23 melanomas (23/32) 
showed diffuse strong cytoplasmic ,lilt! perinuclear BCL-2 staining (18 SSM. 1 NM. J A LI\'I , 3 
other) ;lIld, conversely, t7 showed nega ti ve or only rare nuclear P·53 stai ning ( 17/2 t: t4 SSM, I 
NM . I A LM, t other) . 10M. INMM and t LM showed only ('ocalto "., Ichy BCL-2 stai ning 
with positive 1'-53 stai ning. In .. 11 ski n biopsies Jlcrilcsional non-ncoph,stic melanocytes showed 
intcnsc BCL·2 staining. Conclusions: thesc data support the rcciproc;,1 rcl.,tionship wilh 
respect to apoptosis betwcen BCL-2 and 1'-53 in mcl:lIlOmas as repMtcd in ot l1l! r neoplasms. 
The reverse staining paHerns in OM, NMM ,lIld LM M may indicate a different diseuse process 
in thesc lesions. Finally. the intcnse BCL-2 staining in non-neoplastic Illcbnocytcs suggc."ts a 
role for BCL·2 in melanin synthesis and / or prolongcd melanocyte surviv:ll. 
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REGULATION OF HUMAN INVOLUCRIN PROMOTER FUNCTION BY 
ACTIVATOR PROTEIN-1 (JUN/ FOS) and PHORBOL MYRISTATE 
ACETATE. Jean F. Welter, James F. Crish, Chapla Agarwal and Richard L. 
Eckert, Departments of Dermatology and Physiology/ Biophysics, Case Western 
Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Human involucrin (hINV) is a product of keratinocyte differentiation that is 
specifically expressed in the supra basal layers of the epidermis. Phorbol 
myristate acetate (TPA) is a partial agonist of keratinocyte differentiation that 
causes an increase in hlNV expression. In many systems, activator protein·1 
(AP1), a fos/ jun heterodimer, mediates TPA responsiveness. Computer 
analysis of the hlNV gene sequence upstream of the transcription start site 
reveals five elements homologous to the AP1 consensus binding site (AP1 -1 to 
5), which may mediate TPA effects . Using a luciferase reporter gene system in 
human keratinocytes and a series of hlNV promoter deletions, we evaluated the 
ab ili ty of each AP1 site to activate promoter transcription and to mediate the 
response to TPA. AP1-5 , and to a lesser degree AP1 -1, are essential for optimal 
transcriptional activity. Introduction of point mutations into AP1-1 or AP1-5 
resulted in a loss of enhancer activi ty, but did not impair promoter activation by 
TPA. These results suggest that an additional, non·AP1 -related element is an 
important mediator of the TPA response. We have localized this element to a 
135 bp segment of the hlNV promoter. Gel shift experiments indicate that each 
AP1 site interacts with a similar complex of factors and that treatment of cells 
with TPA increases binding to the AP1 sites by phosphorylated protein(s) . We 
conclude that two of the five AP1 sites in the hlNV upstream regulatory region 
are strong transcriptional response elements that are likely to be required for 
expression.iD vivo, but that a novel element mediates the response to TPA. 
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GENE EXPRESSION OF REtINOIC ACID RECEPTORS AND CE LLULAR RETINOIC 
ACID BINDING PROTEINS I N RHINO AND HAIRLESS MOUSE SKIN. ~
Beehler. Simon Chen . and Kenneth M. Tramposch , Dermatology Drug 
Oiscovery, Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Research Institute, 
Buffa l O, New York. 
The rhino mouse comedo lytic mode l a nd the hai rless mouse 
photoaging model a r e established anima l models to screen the i n 
vivo activity of retinoids . However, the expression of the 
retinoic acid receptors (RARs) a nd cellular retinoic acid binding 
proteins (CRASPs ), know n to regulate retinoid activity, has not 
b een stud i ed in t hese mouse mutants, For this purpose , mRNA was 
isolated from rhino and hairless mouse s k in and the gene expression 
of the RARs and CRASPs was measured by Northern blot hybridization . 
Results have s hown t hat RAR-y i s the predomina ntly expressed 
retino i c ac id receptor i n both mo u se strains _ Two i soforms o f RAR-
y, RJ\.R-yl and RAR-y2, were detected wit h RAR - yl being the more 
strongly expt-essed . RAR - a was also detected , but to a lesser 
degree t han RAR-y. RAR-(3 expression was not dete,ctable by means of 
o ur methodology a nd RXR-a was weakly e xpressed. Additionally, 
topical treatment of these mice with r et inoic acid (RAl results in 
no Significant a ltera tion in the expt-ession of the RAR genes . By 
contrast, CRAB P- II is induced 2-4 fold by topical RA treatment. 
CAASP- I , expressed to a lesser degree than CRABP-II, is not 
ind ucibl e. The relative e xpress i o n of the RARs (RA.R-y > RAR - a » 
RAR - 13) , CRASPs (CRASP-II > CRABP-I), a nd inducibility of CRASP- II 
by RJ\ in both r h i no and hairless· mouse skin parallels t ha t. reported 
fot: human and mu rine skin. These observat i ons s uggest t hat the 
altered phenotype observed in the rhi no mouse most likely does not 
resul t from an altered expression level of t he se genes. The 
results a~so supp0.a::t t hese two animals as models for evaluating t he 
t herapeutl.c potentl.al of retinoids. 
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DiFFERENTIAL ACTIVATION OF TRANSCRlPTION FACTORS BY ULTRAVIOLET B 
VERSUS ULTRAVIOLET A t RADIATION IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. ~ 
Grether-Beck Michaela Kl ammer Markus Grewe Karin GyuIKo Sylvia Olaizola-Hofn Anne 
Budnik and Jean Kru tmjlnn. Dcpt. of Dermatology, Univ. of Freiburg , Freiburg, Germany. 
Ullraviolet rad iation (UVR) is a well recognizct.l inducer of gene express ion in human cells. 
Gene expression in UV-irradiated cells was found to critically depend on the activation of 
Iranscripl ion faclors including NFkB and AP·I (c· fos/c-jun). These studies, in which cells 
were ex posed to cytolO~ic doses of uveR « 280 nm), have helped to elucidate t1le stress 
respo nse of human cells, hut their physiological relevance is unclear. In the present study, 
ac tiva tion of the transcription f:lctofs NFkB and AP- I was a,sessed in cytosolic and nuclear 
proldn extracts, wh ich were prt!pared from cultured human kcratinocytes (KB cells) fo llowing 
in vilro exposure to UVOR (280·320 om) or UVA I R (340-400 nm). Exposure of keratinocytes 
(KC) 10 UVBR or UVAIR is of physiological andlor ulerapeulical relevance, and Ibe doses 
employed are capable of inducing KC gene expression (e.g. ICAM-I ). Analysis using gel 
elcctrophorc.. . is mobil it y shi ft assays revc.1. lcd activation of NFkB and AP- I in KC upon 
expOsure to 100 Jim' UVB, and also upon exposure 10 32 Jlcm' of UVA I R. Time course 
stud i e.~~ however, demonstrated marli: ed differences between UVB R· versus UVA J R-induced 
transcription faclOr activation. Specificall y. UVBR-induced transcription factor <lct ivation was 
monophasic and was observed 112 to 4 h following irradiation with a max imum at 2 h. In 
conlr:L"i t , UVA J R induced a biphas ic activation of transcription faclors willI an early activation 
1/2 to 2 h (maximum after I h) POSt exposure and a second , more sustained activation 8 to 48 
h after irradiation. These differences in activation patterns were not specific fo r AP- I and 
NFkB, bul could also be observed for AP-2 and p53. TII,,-'e siudies indicale Ihal bolb UVBR 
and UVA I R may act ivate transcription factors in hu man KC. TIlt! act ivation partern oblainoo, 
however , appears to depend on the type of UVR employed (UVB versus UVA I) rather than on 
llle nature of th e transcription factor. 
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PHOSPHOROTHIOATE IL-lil ANTISENSE OLIGONUCLEOTIDES SPECIFICALLY INHIBIT 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTE IL- If\ PROTEIN PRODUCTION IN ASSOCIATION WITH NON-
SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC INHIBITION OF PROLIFERATION. C Hanllncrbcm B. Tseng' and 
K D Cooper Dept orocrmalology. Univ. of M ich .• Ann Arbor. MI and *Gc llla Inc .. Sa il D icl;o. CA 
Elevated IL- II\ protein levels in psoriat ic lesions that recede prior to resolution ofpsorial ic lesions 
indicate a potential rolc for inlr:1crinc lL- lI\ in epidermal hyperproliferation. We determi ned 
whether a 19mcr antisense phosphorothioalc oligonuclcotide ant iscnsc to the IL- I f\ mRNA inili:lLion 
codon region (iJ-AS) could block human kcr:uinocytc IL-Ill. Lipofcctin lransfcct ioll of HaC'IT 
kcralillocylcs with fS-AS inhibited const itut ive IL- I(' prote in production. as determi ned by a ll ELISA 
of ccllulnr lysate (65%, 33% .. lid 19% reductions in I L- I ~ al 11-AS concent ratioll s of O.2SuM. 
O. 12SuM and O.063uM. respectively). In conlmsL nil IL- IP. protein reduction of 8'Y6 and incre:lses of 
11% and 22% rcslliled ilt similar concenlra liolls of an IHlIler control il ntisense to the ini tiat ion codon 
of CAT (CAT-AS) . {\-AS tmnsfeclion ,,\so reduced TNF slimul 'lIcd IL- 11' increases by 65'Y.1. 54% 
and 25% at oligomer eonccntr::tlions ofO.25uM. O. 125uM and O.063uM. resllCctivc1y. No eo-eet Was 
seen using identi c.11 concentrations of e ithe r CAT-AS or :l control 19mer with 4 mismatches to f~ -AS 
(MM[\-AS). To detefiuinc whether the sequence-speci fic reductions in lL- I" protein levels tlO'CCI ce ll 
cycl ing c.1pabilities, HaC;}T ce lls were treated wi th oligolllcrll ipofcc tin "nd ce ll growt h determi ned 
by neulral red upI;}ke. h l-TdR uptake. and with a DNA dye by now cytomclry. AI the U.2S!1M 
oligomer concentration (>50% (L-II} inhibit ion). I~·AS reduced netltml red uptake by 46% and. .'l H_ 
TdR uptake by 77%. Howcver. both MM~-AS and CAT-AS :.Il sa iuhibited growth 10 :t s imibr 
degree. There was no effect upon % cell s in SIG2/M by allY oligomer but cel ls wilh less than 2N 
DNA content (npoptosis) did nppcnr. Si mil:1r non-sequence speci fic eITeels upon dermal ribrob last 
growth by oligol11ers werc also observed . We havc est"bli shcd :1II1iscnsc lr:J nsfecti oll COi ldi tio llS ror 
kcratinocyles thal rcsu lt in sequencc-specirlc reductions of both constitutive and induced IL- Ij\ 
protcin levels . However. these oligomers nlso excn a lIollsequcncc-spccilic il miproli fcmti\'c effect 
that results in apoplosis. Thus. the interpreta ti on of biological actions of ant isense oligonuc leotides 
on ker;}lill0C)1es must be cilutious, because poo rl y understood oligomer cITects a ll cell fu nction Ca n 
occur in add ition to spec ific cITecIs Oil mRNA translati on. 
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LOCATION OF POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE ELEMENTS INVOLVED IN THE 
TRANSCRIPTION OF THE HUMAN TRANSGLUTAMINASE 3 GENE. LM... 
yang J -H Lee S.-I Jang N.G. Markoya PM Steinert. Skin Biology BranCh, 
NIAMS, NIH , Bethesda, MD. 
Transglutaminase 3 (TGase3) is a pro-enzyme TGase expressed during 
the terminal stages of differentiation in the epidermis and hair follicle , 
Following proteolytiC activation , it accounts for the majority of TGase activity ir) 
the skin and it is thought to be critically involved in the crosslinking Of 
precursor proteins to form the cornified cell envelope. Almost nothing ili\ 
known about its regulation of expression except that preliminary data suggest 
its expression is induced by calcium, Recently, we have characterized the 
human TGase3 gene, identified the site of initiation of transcription and foun(j 
many potential regulatory sequences in the distal 5' region, some of which 
have been implicated in the regulation of other epidermally-expressed genes_ 
In 'order to define the regulation of transcription of the TGase3 mRNA, a se ries 
of fragments encompassing gradually increasing portions of the 5' region of 
the TGase3 gene were introduced into a CAT-reporter vector and used in 
transient expression assays in HaCaT cells . High enhancer activity was 
observed with the construct containing the first 107 bp upstream of the 
transcription initiation site, but highest activity was detected between -550 
and -816 bp upstream. This means there are multiple positive and negatiVe 
elements in the first 616 bp. Inclusion of the 7 bp of the first exon in the 
constructs resulted in significant loss of enhancer activity , thereby suggesting 
the presence 01 a negative element. DNA footprinting analyses and band shift 
experiments will now provide a detailed characterization of these regulatoty 
sequences. 
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ENHANCEMENT OF DEAD HUMAN DERMIS AS A MATRI X TO TRANSFER 
GENETICALLY MODIFIED FIBROBLASTS FROM IN VITRO TO IN VIVO. 
Cymhia M Jorgensen Bradley M Burlon Juliene M. Cineur Gerald. G Krueger 
Division of Dermatology, Universily of Utah, Sail Lake Cily UT. 
To e ffec ti ve ly treat diseuse lIs ing genet ica ll y modi fi ed ce ll s o f lhe skin , that have tl 
transgcnc inserted into c hromosomal D NA, u s ubstrate is needed to transport ce ll s fro!)") 
Ihe laborUlOlY 10 Ihe clinic. We have learned Ihal spli l-lhickness human sk.in (~ 400 
I'm) Ihat is thermally dc-epidennized, rendered non-v iable via x-irradiali on (5000cGY) 
and 3 freeze- thaw cyc les and storage @ - 7()oC, did no t induce an inn amlll3lory 
in li ltrale nor undergo degradation when implanled subculaneously in nude mice. 
Further. mOllse fibroblas ts infiltrate t.hi s dennJI substrate in a densi ty und palle rn 1IHII i s 
ana logo Li s to human skin in s itu . 
To effecli vely lransport genetically modi lied libroblasts with Ihis subslralc we 
hYPolhesize Ihal all pOlenlia l sites for librobiasl residence be occupied by Ihe modifieC\ 
cells, lessening the likelihood of hosl libroblasls replacing libroblasls carrying Ihe 
lransgcne. Adding human fibrobl as t ~ to thi s substrate in vitro revea ls that < 10 % o f the 
potenti al s ites arc occupied by fib robl asts after 28 days o f incubatio n . .m.perime nts to 
optimize the dens it y o f human f'i broblas ls lhat move into dead dermi s in vi lro 
dcmo ns lratc the fo llowing: a) Fibroblasts mig rate into the dead derm is much mo re 
crlic ienlly when added 10 Ihe dermal side Ihan when addcd 10 Ihe de-epidermized 
su rface . b) Inc ubatio n of the dead dermis o n a Transwcl l® membrane w ith ei the r 
keratinocytcs or fi ~rob.l ast s il ~ thc lowcr c hamber for lip to 2 weeks had min imal e ffects 
o n fi broblasts moving Into thi S s ubstratc. c) Adding agents lhat modify fi brOb las t 
migralion and adherence (TNF-a, PDGF-BB & Fibreneclin) show lhal only when dead 
dermIS IS prclIlcubated lor 24 hours wllh alllhree agenls, and IibroblaslS are ineubateQ 
wilh TNF-o. before Ihey ar" ?dded 10 the dcad dermis, docs Ihe dcnsily of libroblasts ill 
the dermIS approxlmale Ihe III stlu denSl ly, dOlllg so III only 4 108 days. Wc conClude 
Ihal dc-cpidermizcd dead dennis can he a use ful subslrale for gene Iherapy. 
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DETAILED CHARACTERIZATION OF THE PROXIMAL PROMOTER REGION OF THE 
HUM AN PROFILACCRIN CENE. 5.-1. lane P.M. SU:inrr! and N.C. Markoya. Skin 
Biology Branch, NIAMS, NIH, Belhesda, Maryland 
Human prorilaggrin is synthesized in latc stagcs of epidcnnal differentia tion. In cultu red 
keratinocytes the level of its mRNA express io n can be influenced by calcium. Pre liminary 
d ata from CAT assays indicated that the £irs t 120 bp upstream of the human pro filaggrin 
transcription initia tio n site confer it hig h level o f CAT activity, and thus represent the 
proximal promoter region of the gene. A detailed study w ith HaCaT and N HEK cell s sho w s 
that the sequences between +6 and -11 6 have the hig hes t pro moter acti vity and that the ir 
action is orientation dependent. The fi rst exon does not work as a promoter its eH and it doc'S 
not aHect the level and specifici ty o f transcription both in low (0.05 mM) and high (1 .2 mM) 
calcium concentration in N HEK cells. The sequences between +6 and -41, w hich contain the 
putati ve TATA box and an inverted CAAT box d o no t exhibit any pro moter activity. The 
d ele tion o f these seque nces howeve r aboli shes s ig nificantly the CAT express ion w hich 
ind icates that thi s reg ion nevertheless is ind ispensable for the transcriptional activity. A 
critical component of the pro moter reg io n leading to at least a hundn.'<I fold enhancement o f 
the expression is located between -41 and -82. The data suggest that the first 82 bp upstream 
o f the transcriptional start site contai n a ca lcium respo ns ive c lement. Interes ting ly, thi s 
reg ion encompasses a perfect AP1 site. an clement that has been implicated in the ca1cium-
responsiveness o f another epidermally expressed gene, the keratin 1 gene. Apparently a ll 
enhancement occurs between -41 and -82 since the sequences between -82 and -11 6 do no t 
contribute to the leve l o r the s pecifici ty o f the expression in vilro. The additio n o f the 
sequences between -11 6 and -125 leads to a marked d ecrease of CAT express ion. thus 
indica ting that they func tio n as a nega ti ve c leme nt. These phys iological find ings arc 
suppo rted by bandshift da ta w hich d efined the sequences o f these regulato ry c lements. 
Southwestern blo t analyses have revea led several pro te ins that inte ract with the 
identified bind ing motifs. 
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STRUCTURE, ORGANIZATION AND CHROMOSOMAL LOCATION OF THE 
HUMAN TRANSGLUTAMINASE 3 GENE. J -H Lee J -M Yang S -C Lee 
PM Steinert and I -G Kim, Skin Biology Branch , NIAMS, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
Of the family of si x known human transglutaminases (TGase). terminally 
differentiating human epidermis expresses the TGase1 and TGase3 enzymes 
that are involved in the formation of the cornified cell envelope. The TGase3 
activity is a pro-enzyme of 77 kDa that requires proteolytiC activation. The 
activated enzyme accounts for about 75% of total epidermal TGase activity_ 
To learn more about its expression and regulation , we have have isolated 
and characterized the TGM3 gene. Using synthetic oligonucleotides based 
on its cDNA sequence, we isolated several overlapping genomic clones from 
two different human genomic libraries. Following sequencing and restriction 
enzyme mapping analyses, the gene is 42.8 kbp long, and contains 13 
exons. During the course of this work , we also isolated several overlapping 
clones that encode most of the TGM2 gene. The exon/intron organization of 
the two genes is identical. While most intron splice points have been 
conserved between all members, the TGM2 and TGM3 genes, and the gene 
for the band 4.2 protein , lack two introns present in the TGM1 and factor Xilia 
genes, and the exact splice point of another intron is shifted by 2 nucleotides 
in comparison to the latter two genes. By use of a panel of somatic cell 
hybrids and specific cDNA clones, we found that both the TGM2 and TGM3 
genes map to human chromosome 20 . The high degrees of sequence 
homology, gene structures and chromosomal locations support a phylogenic 
tree in which these two genes belong on a branch distinct from other TGases. 
Perhaps they have evolved following a relatively more recent duplication 
event and have not yet scattered on the genome as have other TGase genes. 
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AN IN VIVO ASSESSMENT OF LONG-TERM SURVIVAL OF GENETICALLY 
MODIFIED HUMAN FIHROBLASTS CLONED FOR EXPRESSION OF LAC-Z. 
DP Kaduncc CM Jorgensen LA Schmidl H-L Li JR Morgan MJ Pelersen MK 
K wan GG Krucger 
Division of Dermatology Universil y of Ulah Heallh Sciences Cenler; Surgica l Services; 
M<.I ssachusetls General Hospital / Shriners Burns Institute . Harvard Med ic~ll School; 
De p.lrtment o f Bioeng ineering @ Advanced Tissue Sciences. 
To realize the full pOlent ial of genetically modi lied (GM) cells of Ihe skin 10 correct 
d isease l key qucsl io ns need to be answe red in re levant sys lems . These inc lude: dcfin ing 
subslra les for Iransporling GM cells from Ihe laboralory 10 Ihe cli nic; delcrmin ing Ihc 
e l fec t of the transgcne and its transduc tio n o n thc Slructurc and functio n o r s urro und ing 
ti ssue ; and de te rmining the surv iva l o f the G M cells and it s transgcne in v ivo . 
Normal hu man fi broblasts. re trov irallv transduced w ith L acZ and thc n cloned fo r 
LacZ expression, and three dermal subslrales 10 Iransfer Ihese GM cells 10 an in vivo 
setting were Ll sed to answer these ques tio ns. The substrates include u) a woven 11 0 n -
absorbable coll agen coaled nylon malrix, b) a de-cpidermizcd dead dermis, c) a woven 
absorbable polyglycolic-Iaclic acid malri x. Each was impregnalcd wilh the LacZ 
fi broblasts in vit ro and g rafted subcutaneous ly over the tho rac ic cage of nude mice. 
Graft s were removed as a func tion of time and analyzed fo r LacZ cxpression and fo r 
loc al effects on tissue and transplantat io n s ubstrate. 
Resu lls show: a) Ihe biodegradable malrix is complelely degraded by 30 days, no 
GM cell s s urv ive; b) the ny lon matrix and the dead dennis do not e voke an 
inn ammatory respo nse. > 7 0 % o f functio nal OM cell s surv ive fo r at le ast 2 mo nths. 
GM ce lls do nOi spread beyond Ihe conlines of the subslrale, Ihere is no subslra le 
degradatio n and the s urround ing ti ss lI e is not adversc ly affec ted. These results prov ide 
crit ical prcli min:uy experie nce and mc thodologies for gene the rapy us ing ce ll s of the 
skin and suggest that the substrate for transport o f G M cell s to the in v ivo setting is 
im pon anl to Ihe ir lo ng-Ierm surv iva l. 
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EXPRESSION AND DISTRIBUTION OF FOCAL ADHESION KINASE 
(pI25FAK) IN MELANOMA CELL LINES. T Akasaka, R L yan Leeuwen , 
I G Yoshjnaga, M C Mjhm Jr , and H R Byers. Dermatopathology Division, 
Dept. of Pathology, Harvard Medical School , Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston , MA 02114. 
Among several components of cellular focal adhesion plaques, 
p125FAK is believed to transmit signals of integrins to cy10skeletal proteins 
in fibroblasts and platelets. We studied p125 FAK expression, distribution 
and its relation to cell migration in melanoma cell lines. 
Melanoma cells cultured on extra-cellular matrix (ECM) coated cover-
slips express p125FAK containing plaques, which are distributed in the 
periphery of cells and localized to actin stress fiber termination sites, using 
double immunofluorescence staining. There is heterogenous expression 
and distribution of p125FAK in melanoma cell lines, however, two groups 
can be identified; one with higher mean p125FAK plaques / cell compared to 
the other group. The group with higher number of p125FAK plaques / cell 
exhibited significantly higher mean migration rates in time-lapse image 
analysis compared to the group with lower numbers of p1 25FAK plaques / 
cell. p125FAK expression in melanoma cells is differenlially induced by ECM 
components , with greatest expression on fibronectin as compared to laminin 
or collagen. Increasing fibronectin coating concentration also induced higher 
migration and greater p125 FAK plaque formation . 
These resulls indicate that melanoma cells show heterogeneous 
expression of p125FAK and the functional relation of p125FAK expression to 
high migration on ECM components suggests that this tyrosine kinase 
protein modulates cy10skeletal function in malignant melanoma. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF THE GENE ENCODING ERF- I. AN EPIDERMAL GROWTIi 
FACTOR-INDUCIBLE EARLY RESPONSE FACTOR IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
Xjao-Ecnc Nit Vi ia y Kumar Ire ne M I c ic h 1011 t\ Mc Kjty \l od S lcphe n A 
Jlu.lliu.. DCparllll Cll1 of Ex perimenta l Dcnno:llo logy and th e S li rg i c~lI Un il. 
London Hospilal Medical Co llege. London. UK. 
Treatment of kcratinocytcs with members of Ihe epidermal growlh f3c lor 
(EGF) family results in an altered pi.ltlcrn o f ge ne ex press ion including 
inducti on of TGFO(, illvo lucrin and kerati n 6 genes. T o inves ti gate 
transducti on of signal s from EGF receptor to nucleus. we have looked for 
proteins whi ch are rapid ly induced by EG F and arc fOlilld in hum an 
keratinocytcs. eDNA encoding one slIch protcin . ERIi- I . wnS cloned frol11 an 
cpidermal cy lindrom a ( turban Illlnor) library ( Barnard R.C. ct nl. N ucleic 
A cids Res. 1993. Vol 2 1. 3580) and was used in northern analys is to 
demonstra te that tran sc ripti on of the gell e co uld be detected wi thin three 
hours of trea ting the human keratinocyte line SVK 14 with EGF. W e hl.lve 
now iso ill tcd the gene for ERF-I frolll a human genomi c library (C lol1lcch 
HL I 006d) lind sequenced il. 
The pro l11olcr/c nlmncer region and int ro n sequences c011l ai n multip le 
putati ve tran sc rip tion binding motifs chllracleri sli c o f earl y res ponse 
genes . The deri ved am ino acid sequence co ntains put.lIivc zinc-fi nger and 
tra nsacli vation domains suggest ing 111:11 ERF- I is a tran scripti on fue tor. T he 
3' untran slated region of the RNA is ullusua ll y long and conl;.lins numerous 
reg ulat ory doma ins. inclu ding mult iple repeats of a dCS(.lbil isati oll 
sequence. AUUUA. found in lransientl y ex pressed ge nes. 
T aken wi lh the ex press ion data. the scqu ence anulysis suggests that the 
ERF- I gene encodes a growth factor- induc ible tr~lIl sc riptj o ll factor which 
ca n regul ate ge ne exp ress ion in human kcra tinocy tcs. 
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MECHANISM OF CA" OSCILLATIONS IN RAS-TRANSFECTED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES. 8. Shi and R.R. IsserofT, UC Davis, Schoo l of Medic ine, 
D epartment of D ennatology, Davis, CA. 
We have previously observed oscillations of intracellular Cal< (Ca;) in 
populations ofras-t ransfected HaCaT keratinocytes, and invest igated the 
m echanism involved. Keratinoc~e Illonolayers are grown in serum-free 
m edium contain ing 0.05 mM Ca .. and Cai concentrati ons in fura-2/AM 
loaded ce lls ;ye measured using fluorospectrometry. Increasing 
extracellular Ca + (Can) to 0 .5 mM IIlduces repetitive sinuso id waves oT 
Ca; concentrations, which persist longer than I hour with frequency of 
I wave/ 5- 10 min and van able amplitude ( usually 40-120 mM). T he 
Cao-induced Ca; osci llalions have been observed only in a ras-transfected 
subline 1-7 but not its non-transfected parental HaCaT line. T he 
occurrence of Cat osci llati ons in the 1-7 line is dependent on the culture 
density, with ai osc ill ations observed only in post-confluent 
m ono rayers. 
O ur data suggests that the Ca; osci ll ations in ras-transfected 
kera tinocytes results primari ly from changes in influx of ex tracellular 
Ca
'
+ in these cr;;ll s. I ) T hapslgargin (TG ) (211M), w hich depletes the 
intracellular Ca + stores, does no l prevent Ca.-Induced Ca; osc illat ions. 
Instead, TG itse l f induces Cai osci llations, w hich also occur only in the 
ras-transfected 1-7 line, 111 the presence of appropriate Ca. 
concentrati ons. 2) C helalion gfCa}+ with EGTA, or add iti on ofCa
'
· -
channe l blockers such as La • ( I 111M), SK & F 96365 ( 100 11M) 
aboli shes Ca; oscillat ions. Ca'· influx does not appear 10 be PKC-
dependent, as oscillati ons are not inh ib ited by TPA treatment. O ur 
results prov ide further evidence for di fle rent responses of r~s-t rans fected 
and non-transfec ted keratinocytes to the ex tracell u lar Ca • signal. 
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~1AJOR HISTOCO~lPATIBILlTY CO~lP LE X CLASS I - ASSOCIATED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 
~1ALlGNANT ~lELANOt4A. Masahiko ~luto, Satoshi Nogami , Takah iro Sh imizu, 
Jun ' i Nakano, *Kazuh i ro Asano, *kazu Ukl lshlhara and Chldorl Asa ami, 
Depa rtment of Dermato ogy, Yamaguc 1 nl v. Sc 0 0 0 1e 1 Cl ne , U e, 
Japan and *Dermato logy Division, Nationa l Cancer Center Hospital, 
Tsukij i, To kyo , Japan. 
It has not been cl ear \Vh ether HLA antigens are associated wi th 
lIIa1ignant mel anoma in Japanese . Acral lent i ginous melanoma (ALN) may 
occur in Japanese but i s unconmon in Caucasians . In order to elucidate 
i nvo I vement of HLA genes r e I evant to devel opment of me I anoma, we 
performed an HLA popu l at i on survey, by using peri pheral blood 
l ymphocytes obta ined from 28 unrel ated Japanese patients with me l anoma 
(13 nodu l ar melanoma (NN), 10 ALM, 2 superfic i al spreading mel anoma, I 
l entigo ma li gna melanoma and 2 metastat i c mel anoma). The results 
showed that there \',as a st rong assoc i at ion between melanoma and HLA-BI3 
(25.0% (7/28) in pat i ent vS 2 . 5% (3/120) in control, relative r i sk = 
13 . 0 , Pc < 0.005) . In N~I, the frequency of HLA-BI 3 "as extremel y hi gh 
(30 . 8% = 4/13) , \Vith statistical si gn ifi cance (Pc < 0.003). In AL~l , 
i ts frequency wa s moderately high (10.0% = 1/10). Th e stat i stica l 
si gnifi cance \Vas marginal because of a small sampl e size. Although 
not statist i cally signifi cant , an increased frequency of HLA- B51 was 
seen in AL~l (30.0% = 3/10), compared t o 12.5% (15/120) in norma l s. 
However, i ts frequency in N~l "a s decreased (7 . 7% = 1/13). Thus, 
HLA-I inked genes appear to contribute to the development of ma li gnant 
me l anoma . There might be genetic differences bet"een N~I and AL~1. 
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MODULATION OF CHRON IC WOUND CYTOKINE PROFILE AFTER 
AUTOLOGOUS KERATINOCYTE GRAFTING.J Griner, D Faria. D Ladin, G Saed. 
M Juralli. D Fivcnson. Depls ofDcnn and Surgery-Henry Ford Hosp, DeITOil, MI 
Chronic leg ulcers arc of len characlerized by n good granulating wound base 1l1al fails 
to re-epithelialize. Ep ithelial closure allows innammalion to cease, such lhal wOllnd 
repair and remodeling may proceed 10 complelion. Cultured epithelial aUlOgrafting 
(CEA) of kenllinocyle monolayers grown in vilTo from autologous explams have been 
used successfully to resurface a variety of wounds inCluding chronic venous ulcers. The 
mechan ism through which this modality works is poorly underslOod and was the focus 
o f thi s sludy. 4 patients suffering from inlTaClable leg IIlcers had biopsies (2mm) laken 
f romlhe ulcer bed and from nomlal adjacenl skin before CEA, and from the successfully 
c losed IIlccr bed 6 weeks Ialer. Afler harvesting 100ai ti ssue RNA, cquivaleOl amouOls 
o f RNA were analyzed by semi-quantilalive RT/PCR to delennine expression levels of 
key wound healing cylokines including TGFpl , TNFa, EGF, bFGF, IL- IP. IL -6, IL-8 
and fibroneclin. At baseline. allmRNAs studied were found 10 be expressed at clcvaled 
l evels in chronic wounds compared to matched cOnlTols in nomlaJ skin. 6 weeks after 
CEA, all medi,"ors of wound healing had relurned 10 a profile similar 10 nomlal skin. 
The data suggesls thaI wound closure by CEA allows nonnali zotion of wound cylokine 
expresSIOn and abrogallon of Ihe mnammnlory Slale. CEA appears 10 nOI only clinically 
provide for wound coverage, bUl 10 stimul"e dynamic modulalion of mulliple 
compOnCnlS of the wo~nd healing cascade including changes in eXlTacellular matrix 
( fibroneclln), anglOgelllC factors (IL-8, bFGF) proinnammalory faelOrs (IL- I~, IL-6. 
"fNFa). and mllOgemc faclors (EGF. TGFp, bFGF. IL-6). AUlOlogous keratinocyles 
g-rown In VitrO thus dIffer from kcraLinocytes found at the chronic wound margin in their 
;lbililX (0 down re¥ulate the i.nflammalory slate ofthc .wound bed and thereby change the 
c hronIC non-healing ulcer 1010 a wound which has characlerisucs of angiogenesis, 
\<eratinocyle chemotaXIs and migration necessary for successful wound closure. 
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,HE HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE MODULATES THE CYTOKINE 
t=:XPRESSION IN HUMAN MONOCYTES. Alois Palmetshofer, Mechthild 
Hartmeyer, Agatha Schwarz Thomas A. Luger and Thomas Schwarz, Ludwig 
130ltzmann Institute, Department of Dermatology, University of Munster, 
Munster, Germany. 
!he human growth hormone (hGH) was recently reported to be involved in 
irnmunoregulation. During signal transduction. hGH activates protein kinase 
C (PKC). By stimulating freshly prepared human monocytes with hGH and 
the tumor inducing agent PMA which acts primarily on PKC we asked 
whether hGH can modulate the stimulatory actions of PMA on TNFa and ILl 
~ynthesis . After incubating cells for 12 h, cells were feeded with new growth 
t(ledium and kept at 37 C for further 3 h. Resulting cell supernatants were 
used for determination of bioactive TNFa and IL 1. Prestimulating monocy1es 
with hGH for a period of only five min prior to PMA addition resulted in an 
e nhancement of bioactive TNFa and tL 1 compared to sole PMA addition. A 
s imilar costimulatory effect could be observed when cells were treated with 
I fNy instead of hGH prior to PMA addition but not after costimulation with 
lPS instead of PMA. We are currently trying to find out whether this additive 
effect reflects different RNA synthesis rates , RNA or protein stability changes 
or differences in the abundance of factors influencing the biological activities 
of TNFa and IL 1. 
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K+ CURRENTS IN KERATINOCYTES. Theodora Mauro R Rivkah Isseroff. 
Pete r M Elias Pamela A Pappone. Department of De rmatology SFVA and 
UCSF Department of Dermatology UCD. Depa rtment of Phys io logy UCD. 
• Extracellul ar cations such as Ca +' and K ' profoundly influe nce 
ke ratinocyte growth. morphology and secretion of lamell ar bodies. Previously. we 
have demonstrated twO Ca'" + -dependent conductances: a non-specific ca.tion 
channel and a CI- channel. We now describe a K+ conductance in norma l hUm an 
kerat inoeytes. In cells grown in 0.07 mM Ca ++ KGM medium, this conducta nce 
was present in some, but not all ce lls. It was see n only when cytoplasmic 
constituents were preserved, suggesting it requ ires some intracellular componen t 
to be act ive. In cells possessing K+ conductances, the K+ conducta nce co nstituted 
42 + 8% of the total current at -80 mY. The K' co nductance Seen in who le ce ll 
studies was inhibited by the addi ti on of charybdotoxin or ve rapa mil. In single 
channel studies, in the ou tside-out mode, Ih is K+ channe l was blocked b y 
vcrapamil or BaH . Addilion of charybdolox in. in co ncentralions ranging from 10 
to 100 nM, blocked Ihe Ca " -induced synlhesis of corn ified enve lopes. These 
dala suggest that this K ' co nciu ctance is impo rtant in the regul a ti on o f 
keralinocyte differential ion. 
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TGF-p IMMOBlLlSED ON FIBRlNOGEN AND FIBRON ECTIN SUBSTRATA 
RETArNS FUNCTION AL ACTIVITY. Richard A.F. Clark, Breda Cullen, Dennis 
Galanakis, Barry Gruber, Patricia Segarini. Departme nts of Dermatology and 
Pathology, SUNY at Stony Brook, NY and Celtrix, Palo Allo, CA 
During cutaneous wound repair, platelets release high levels of growth factors 
and cytoki nes, in particular TGF-~, a grow th factor capable of a ffecting 3 varie ty 
o f cell responses. Fibroblasts, primarily responsible for the deposition of new 
connective tissue, respond to TGF-p by increasing the rate of fo rmation o f the 
ex tracellular matTix (ECM) components, fibronectin and COllagen. In addition 
TGF-~ is able to modulate the balance between proteases and their inhibitors, 
illustrating another important mechan ism by which TGF-p can mediate 
processes such as tissue remodelling and wound repair. HOwever, the f<lc t Ihat 
there is a three day lag period between injury and the ingrowth of granulation 
ti s~ue, poses the question whether the grow th factors, immedi3 tely rele<lsed at 
the site of injury, are retained within the wound space during this lag phase and 
if so do they remain functionally acti ve. We believe that the composition of the 
EC M is extremely important in retaining these grow th factors a t a particular s ite 
in ad dition to regulating their activity. In this s tud y, we have found tha t TGf'-Pl 
and P2 specifically bind to a fibrin(ogen) c101 or to fibronectin a nd fibrinogen 
coated surfaces. In contrast, neither isoforms bound significantly to coll agen o r 
laminin . Using the mink lung CCL-64 cell assay we also established tha t TGf'-P, 
adhered to fibronectin or fibrinogen, retained full functional actiVity. This assay 
for TGF-p was based on its ability to inhibit cell proliferation . Collective ly, the 
data supports the hypothesis that TGF-p released from activa ted pla tele ts, C3 n 
become immobilised in the fib rin(ogen) clot present in the wOLlnd space and 
remain available to stimulate fibrobla sts, even after a three day lag phase. 
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TIlE IRRITANT SODIUM LAURYL SULFATE ACJ1VATES PROTEIN KINASE C AND INDUCES 
TYPE I TRANSGLlITAMTNASE IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS IN VIVO. ~
Voorhees and GJ Fisher Department ofDcnn.'ltology. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI , 
Common chemical irritants such as sodiwn iallry! sulfate (SLS) induce CUt.'U1COLIS erythema. epidermal 
hyperplasia .. and innammaLioll. 111e molocuJ:u basis Oflhcsc cfTCC1S is largely unkr\O,vn, TIle protein kinase 
C OlKC) fmnj ly of isocnzylllcs mediatcs cellular responses to a wide variel), of extracellular "gonists. i-Iu1l111.n 
skin expresses both c.,++ -dependent (n and Pl. and C.,++-indcpcndenl (6. c, '- and ~) PKC iSOcnz),l1lcs, 
which transduce signals involved in lhe regulaLion of growth. dilTerentiation. and rclCo''lSC of pro-.inJlamm.atory 
cicosanoids and cytokincs. We have invcstigatoo whether PKC isoenzymc 3Cl.ivl tics arc modulated in 
responsc to SLS·induccd irritation in human skin. Adult subjects were trc..ltcd with SLS (2% crc;un) and 
vchicle cream for four days under occlusion to producc modcmtc crythcm.l. Keratome bio psies werc 
obtained. and soluble and IllCl1lbmne·a$SOCiatcd Ca+t -dependent and C.l++.indcpcndcllt PICe isocn7-ymc 
activiLics were measured in p.utially purified c.'Clrncts by phosphol)'lation of a pscudosubslrate peptide. ca ++. 
dependent and C,++.indcpcndcnl PKC activi ties were dClcctcd in bolh Ll le soluble and rnembr.:lOc·associatcd 
fractions. SLS lre.1lment rcsullcd in significant rOOtJC1ions in boLlI soluble ca+t--dependcllt <1nd COloH-· 
independent PKC act.h~ tics. Soluble ea++ -<lcpcndent activity was reduced 50'%, (O.25.!:Q.O.t vs. 
O . I3±O.02pmoVmil\/~g protein. p<O.OJ, n=6). and soluble Ol++-.indcpcndcnt activity\V'JS reduced 66% 
(O.03±.·().004 vs. O .O I ±(lOO3pmoIl11lin/~lg protein, p<O,OI, 11=6). Surprisingly. mcmbmne·:lSSOciatcd O loH-· 
dependent and Ol* ·indcpcndcnt activitics were not .lilered. l1\csc dma are consist.cnt 'willi 4\ sLllc of PKC 
activaLion. Upon stimulation. PKC translocalcs from the (,)10501 to the membrane. whero it is act.iv:uod by 
a..'iSOCiation wi lh membrane lipids, followed by proteolyt.ic dcgrad:uion (down rcgllhltion). In cpidcmus ilnd 
cultured kemlinocytcs. PKC actiY.Jtion is associaloo 'willi induction of mCl1lbranc·a.'iSOCi~tod t)'PC I 
transglutaminasc (fGasc), which cat..1lylCS fonn,'lion of cross· linkoo envelop::s. We therefore dClerrt1incd 
TGasc activity in SLS :lIld vchic1c·trcated cpidennis. four day SLS trc.1tmcnt resulted in n ncarly 70% 
increase in TGasc activity ( 1.6±O.15 vs, 2.7!O.43pllloVminl;.tg protein, p<O.OI. 11'=1). TIlcsc data implicate 
PKC as a molecular mediator of SLS·induaxi skin irritation. PKC activation. wltich resuJts in inductio n of 
grO\\1h f.'lCIors, C)'tokincs, and cpidcnnal tem\inal dilTerenLiaLion. in response to irritants such as SLS may 
mcdiatcccrtain orthe clinical m.1nifcst.1tjons ofirritaLion. including hyperplasia. int19JIID1.1tion and SCllillg. 
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IL-7 SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION IN CTCL . Daren Anderson Emil 
Bisacr.ia Albert Klainer. Markus BOhm Carolyn Cottrill 
Richard Edelson Ruth Balaban and Caro l e Berger Co lumbi a 
college of Phy s icians and Sur.geons,NY. NY. Morris town 
Memorial Hospital, Morristown, NJ, Yale Col lege of Medicine, 
New Haven, CT . 
Interleukin-7 (IL-7l, a pleiotropic cytokine produced by 
keracinocytes , induces pro l iferation of cutaneous T-cell 
lymphoma (CTCLl cells in vitro i n t he absence of prior 
mitoge nic stimulation required f or normal lymphocytes . We 
invest.igated th e activation of signal transduction molecules 
in CTCL cells as reflected by increases in tyrosyl 
phosphorylat i on . Tumor ce l ls were purified from peripheral 
blood with vB-specific monoclonal antibodies and deprived for 
48 hrs . Half of the cell population wa s stimulated with IL-7 
for 10 min . Cells were lysed , electrophoresed , a nd blotted 
with anti-phosphotyrosine mo noclonal a n tibody (a PY l. The aPY 
immunoblots of unstimulated cells de monstrated proteins o ( 55 
kDa , 60 kDa, 95 kDa, 120 kDa and 150 kDa that were 
constituitively tyrosyl-phosphoryla ted . IL-7-stimulated cel l s 
s howed i ncreased tyrosyl-phosphorylation of four major 
prote ins, t wo appearing as a doublet in the ra nge o f 90 kDa . 
the other two having molec ular sizes of 110 and 160 kDa. 
Previous work has demonstrated that normal T-cells respond 
to IL - 7 alone with increased tyrosine phosphorylation on 
pl-oteins of 85 , 110, 135 , and 175 kDa . \'Ie have shown a 
unique response in CTCL cells which may be of sig ni ficance in 
t he biology of this disease . 
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REGULATION OF SWEAT DUCT SODIUM CHANNELS BY SWEAT PROLACTIN AS STUDIED 
BY WHOLE CELL VOLT AGE/CURRENT CLAMP METHODS. K. Sato, T. T oyomoto, N. Kane, 
and F. Sa to. Marshall Dermatology Research laboratories, University of Iowa College 
of Medicine, Iowa City, IA. 
Ductal NaCI absorption is mediated by both Na and CI channels, yet the 
pharmacological regulation ot ionic channels in the sweat duct has been a puzzle 
especially since the sweat duct lacks innervation. We have previously suggested that 
Isoproterenol, ATP and acetylcholine may be involved in the regulation of CI channels 
in the sweat duct whereas regulation of Na channels is unknown. The eccrine sweat 
ducts from rhesus palm eccrine sweat glands were isofated and subjected to collagenase 
digestion for preparation of dissociated cells. The membrane potential (PD) was 
studied bY whole cell current clamp method whereas the membrane 
current/conductance was studied by whole cell voltage clamp method. PRL at 1-10 nM 
depolarized ductal PO with a latent period of 10 to 60 s. At 10 nM PRL, the magnitude 
of depolarization was from 50 to 120 mV, which was partially reversible. PRL-
induced depolariza tion was associated with a drastic (from 5 to 20 fold) increase in 
inward current and membrane conductance. PRL-induced inward curent was partially 
inhibited by 10 11M amiloride, an inhibitor of Na channel. ,When the Na concentration 
in the bath was suddently reduced from 150 to 7.3 mM (Na step) , the hyperpolarizing 
votage transient was markedly enchanced during PRL-induced depolarization, 
indicating that PRL stimulated Na channels. Similar CI steps failed to change voltage 
transient during PRL application. PRL had no effect on dissociated eccrine clear cells 
which are known to lack Na channels. We conclude that PRL produced by the secretory 
coil may act on the luminal duct cell as a paracrine hormone and that PRL produced by 
the basolateral ductal cells may act on these basolateral ce lls themselves as an 
autocrine hormone, thereby regulating Na channels in all duct cells. We speculate that 
the many diverse effects of PRL could be mediated by its effect on Na channels. 
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TITLE: THE HfALTI, SCIENCE'S PHlLANI'HROPY INCENTI VE ACT; A NE); 
CONCEPT TO INffifASE RE'SfARO, SUPPORT. Peyton Weary , 
Department of Dermato l ogy , rlniv ersity of Virginia, Charlottesville. , VA 
l'undi ng for biomedical research appears to have reached a 
plateau and, in terms of consta nt dollars and the percentage of 
approved grants actually funded , is decreas ing . 1h er e may be a 
need for innovation i n order to generate a renewed interes t in 
providing support from bo th the priva te sec tor and the public 
sector . The proposal to be out lined "ill, if adopted by the 
Congress, serve as a s timulus to increase funding from bo th the 
priva te and the public sec tor. The ~oncept would utilize matching 
funds provided by the Congress for private sector support of 
bion.,dical research s imilar t o the many success fu l programs of 
corporate matching funds used by various ins titut ions for fund-
raising . Appropriate safeguard s are necessary and these wi l l be 
outlined. 
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COSTS OF TOPICAL DR UG REG IMENS FOR DERMATOPHYTE INFECTIONS. 
MM hren, Department of Derrnatology, Cleveland VA Medical Cent er. University 
Hospitals of Cleveland. and Case Western Reserve University. Cleveland OH. 
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Dermatophyte infections are common, recurrent, and can be treated by l1luh iplc drugs 
with emcacy rates of over 70%. The goal of this work was to compare costs of topical 
drugs to treat these infections. 
A MUR INE SERUM FACTOR THAT PREVENTS GM-CSF-DE PENDENT 
FUNCl,'IONAL TRANSFORMATION OF LANGERHANS CELLS IN CULTURE. 
Yon? X I\" illld J \ VjlVIl\" Slrl'lielil Th\!" .I\c.: hcf1·ns Eye l~r.! sr.!iln:h I 1l!'\1 ittJlr.! . H~Hvard 
Medlc:!1 School. BOstlll1. MA. 
Rc .... ith.:n.t illlr~lcridcrma l ~angcrhalls cdl!-. (LC). and LC rn.~~ hly ohl;lined from 11(1Ilnal 
111 () II.~C • ..; 1\ 1 n. chsf1la y r 'laIIVL: ly wC~lk T·l'cll ac tiva ling propl!l'lie.\';. especia ll y whell 
C0l11ran!~ 1 LO LC [/1 ;H have he~11 cliliured ill I'ifro wilh k er;.) l iI1Ol;Y Il!~ ;')IHllor cX(J!!Cl1out-: 
Monetary costs to pharmacies of I I four-week drug regimens (COSTs) were used in 
a 3-stage cost analysis. First, COSTs of available dnlgs were compared . Second. cost 
per cure of two treatment courses were compared . one in which all patients receive a 
higher-priced drug, and one in which all patients initially receive an inexpensive drug. 
and non-responding pat ients are seen in the oflicc and receive the higher-priced dnlg. 
The higher-priced drug was assumed to be more emcacious than the inexpensive drug. 
Third . for multiple COSTs. a determination was made of the lowest emcacy rale of the 
inexpensive drug for which the cost per cure is less if treatment is begun with that drug. 
COSTs of drugs vary over 44-fold (eg. $3 .50 lor miconazole. $40.50 for 
c1otrimazole. $ 156.72 for terbinafi ne). For a wide variety aCCOSTs and reported 
eOicacy rates. cost per cure is less ifthera"y is begun with an inexpensive dnlg (eg. 
from 44% to 63% less for miconazole used initially. compared to clotri mazole and 
terbinafinc alone). The lowest miconazole eflicacy ra te for which the cost per cure is 
always less if therapy is begun with miconazolc is 50% comparing miconazole and 
clot rimazole. and 20% compa ring l1liCOllazolc and Icrbinafinc. 
Monetary costs of to pica l regimcns to trca t dennalophyte infeclions valY widely. and 
cost per cure is less if therapy is begun wi th an inexpensive dnlg. 
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REJECTION OF RAT SK IN-EQU IVALENT GRAFTS CONSTRUCTED WITH 
ALLOGENEIC EPIDERMAL CELLS DEPLETED OF LANGERHANS CELLS. 
.Il.arbara E Hull a nd Cynthi a F Elking. Departme nt of Bio logical Scie nces, 
Wright State University, Dayton, Oh io . 
Th e bilaye red sk in equ ivalent (SE) se rves as a conve nient model for 
inves tigatin g the rejection of skin g ra fts in ra ts. The popu lation of 
Langerh a ns cells (LCs) was deple ted by subc ulturing the epide rm a l cells 
o n a plas ti c s ubstra tum fo r at leas t one week prior to addi ti o n of th e 
e pide rm a l ce lls to the dermal ma tri x. Skin equ ivalen ts construc ted with 
Subcultured, a llogene ic e piderma l cells (Brown NOlway, RT-J n 
haplotype) or synge ne ic (Lewis, RT-i l ha plo type) we re g ra fted to Lewis 
ra ts. Three to five g l'a fts we re re moved a t eac h of 5, 7, and 9 days a nd 
fro zen in isopen ta ne/ liqu id n itrogen for immunos ta ihing of frozen 
sec ti o ns. No de nd ri tic, la antigen+ ce lls cou ld be detec ted in the skin 
eqU ivalents prior to g ra ft in g. Five to seven days afte r graft in g, dend ritic. 
la antigen + cell s, had infiltrated the base and edges of both the 
syngene ic and a llogene ic g ra fts; the dens ity o f dendritic, la an ti gen + 
cells in the e pide rmis was hi ghes t in the g raft pe riphery. The a llogeneic 
SEs were rejected nine to twelve d ays a fter g raft ing, whil e the synge ne ic 
grafts persisted; the re la ti ve dens ity o f dendrit ic, la antigen+ ce ll s in the 
two sets of grafts were si milar during this tim e period. These 
Observa ti o ns s uggest that host rathe r tha n donor LCs may sti mulate 
graft rejec tion. 
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RESTRICTED T CELL RECEPTOR Va AND VB USAGE IN PSORIASIS. 
!:i21f -H . Boe hncke Dani e la Dresse l \.J il t rud Scheffold. 
Thomas M. Zo llner. Ch ristiane KUenzlen. lvolfram Sterry. 
Opt. of Dermatology, Univ. of Ulm, Germa ny 
1'0 investigate the role of T cells i n psoriasis we 
analysed t he T cel l receptor (TCR) r epertoire in periphe-
ral blood lymphocytes (PBL) a nd in ski n lesions of 10 
patients with chronic plaque - stage psoriasis by means of 
PCR (Va) and imm unohistochemistry (VB) along with their 
respective HLA class II genotype. IVith regard to the Va 
reper t o ire significant shifts h ave been observed betw7en 
PBLs and ski n infiltrating lymphocytes , the latter s howlng 
a more restricted repertoire. In 3 patients Va28+ cells 
were excl usively found within the skin wh ere they accou n-
ted for up to 8% of infiltrating T cells . Noteworthy, all 
3 pati e n ts expressed the DRB1*1401 al l e l e. PBLs and sk~n 
~ nf iltrat ing lymphocytes s howed very similar TCR va usage 
eX h ibiting o nly minor lnteri ndividual d~fferenc~s .. I nte r-
es tingly, in t hree pati en t s the intraepldermal lnf~ltrate 
Comprised up to 40 % of VB19+ or va22+ ce ll s~ respeclt~ely, 
Whereas these cel l s were virtua lly absent 1 n t he perlphe-
ral b l ood a nd the dermal infiltrate. Our study doc uments 
~ restricted TCR repertoire with regard to '10. and VB usage 
1 n the psoriatic i n filtrate . Epiderrnotroplsm of T cells 
expressing a VB region absent in other compartments.sug-
gests the presence of o ne distinct a ntigen restrI cted 
mainly to the epidermis , optimally recognizable by the 
selected 'l'CR . 
GM-~S l-. \Vl! hav\! rC~l! l1Il y ult-:coverL:d Ih;1I LC ohlaillcd (rom skilll!XplaIlLo;; aflcr th ree 
d~lys ,"~ cu.! 1.1Ir~ also, ~I~p~ay rnh": '~' ilCCe!'\s ry si!! ll al~ (or ~. cells, i. e .. they L:;j11 aClivi.He 
I1d .I Vc.: syn!:-(.;Ilc.: lc T cells Jt/ \'111'0. rhen.~fore.;1 qllr.!."; 1.I 0fl ansr.!S tlS LO why LC in florm,,1 
sk ill ~o noL t-: rol1t:J.I1 ~('I l1 !'\ l ~ ildopt thr.! "CllIIlll't!d" runeliona l phcl1olype. To addrct-:s Ihis ~llI csl l o.n. sheets of 11I1I . IJlJ C~ lles~ I1WUSL: ski n Wcn! L:u l!ured x 3 d in medium alnnc. or 
10 .mr.!dlufll sl1pplcmc.:!.nled \\I 1I1l homOlogous or heterologous Sl!I'lII11. LC ohtaincd from 
s~!n ~ 1 ~ccl: ,c l~I.I~ fI·C(~ .111 .:W.:10% 1ll0llt-:C $r.!rtlll1 did not ~I l:!q llin.: Ihe capac ity to activate 
11 .IIVC .. ";Y ll fc...:.ll l: II.':. T ~d ls. Tn i.I h! .... ser extent. ra l SL:rJllll simi lil rly prevcllIet.ll11 urinl! LC 
Ira ll • ..; I.orlll :JltOI~ /11 \'.11 1'0. By c() ntra ~ l. serulll "mlll rahhit. bovi ll c. and human SOun:cs ~e~·Il1~II.L:d LC 1I~ ~~ I.n cxp.I~~I1t.\,; to :Ictjuirc T t:c.ll activa tion properties in culture. The 
1.1(;10 1 III mOUSe Sc.: I 111.11 h.IS .. hC~1l IOlllltJ In he hL::1I !.;!;Ih le. :lnd In he :IK\,;ocimccJ wilh n~ o l e.~ lIl.c.,,:::: I ~IU .kD: 1 hcse Illldll1g . ..; i n di.c;~I~ Ih:II .l1on11:.11 mou .... e serum lll:lY cOlltain a n.II~II.II.II~hlh!lor o j 9M·CSF. The pOSS lbiltly L:x lstsdhat I hi~ inh ihitor plays a role in 
:~~ ~:.: :~ ~~;I.~~li)I~. Illtnlepldcl"l11 al Lall!!l!J'han .... cell!' in Ihe runcti ona l sl:lI r.! chan]C l eri.~ lic of 
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THE HLA CLASS II SUSCEPTIBILITY HAPLOTYPE IN TYPE I 
PSORIASIS ?OES NOT EXTEND TO TAP2 OR HLA DP ALLELES. I~olf­
ram Sterry Thomas H. Elerma nn1 . Marku s Schmitt Egen~ 
Ivolf H. 8oeh,;cke', IDpt. of Dermatology and 'Opt . of Trans': 
fusion M~dlclne, Un lV. of Ulm, Germany 
TAP2 ~s a gene located between HLA-DP and -DQ whose 
product7 form a t~anspor~er molecule i nvolved in antigen process~ng. Ive hav.e prevlously shown that type I but not 
type II psorlas~s ~s associated with the HLA - DR81*0 70 1 /2 
- DQA1*02 01 , - DQ8 1*0303 haplotype . To investigate whethe~ 
ch~s haplotype extends to lncl ude particular TAP2- and/or 
DP-allel es , w.e tested 66 patients with type I psoriasis 
35 pati~nts w~th type II psoriasis and 68 healthy control~ 
for the~~ rcspect~ve TAP2 a nd HLA-DP polymorph isms . Sam -
p17s were an?lysed ~y means of PCR a nd sequence s pecific 
ol~gonucleotlde typ~ng. In the control group the frequen-
cies of TAP2A . and TAP2B were 65% and 35% , respectively . 
There wa~ no slgnlflcant dlfference either between psoria-
tiCS. an? hea~t~y controls or between type I a nd type II 
psor ~as l$. Slm~larly, we. did not observe s t atistically 
s~gnl.tl.c::ant d]..ff~rences e~ther within the group of p 30ria-
tl.C patl.ents or 1n comparl.son with the con trol group with 
regard to HLA-DPA and -DPB. Ive conc lude that the suscepti-
bdlty haplotype of type I psoriasis does not include 
TAP2 - or IiLA-DP-a lleles. . 
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SK EWED T CELt RECEPTOR VB USAGE IN NICKEL,EXPANDED PERIPHERAL BLOOD T 
CELLS. T.M . 2QI~n (!r • V. M ielke J . Polackowa W .·H . 80ehncke and W . Sterry Opt. of 
DermalOlogy . UniverSity of Ulm. Germany . 
The : cell receptor VB {TeR Vf"!I usage was analysed in Nickel sensitive individuals in 
comp~nson to healthy conl rols. Funhermore. the distribution of different VB chins present 
on pen.pher~1 b lOOd lymphocytes alter stimulation with interlcukin 2 alone and aher stimula-
tion wah Nlc~el . (5x 1 O·5M) plus IL·2 WaS assessed in relation to their presence in positive 
palch tes t reCiCtlons 72h after challenge. 
PeripherallJ100.d Iymp~ocy t es (PSL) 01 heallhy controls and of patients with Nickel aJl ergy 
showed no prominent dltferen~~ in Ihe TeA VB usage as measured by FACS analysis using 
an extended panel of VB s~ec l flc monoclonal antibodies. In another set of experimcnts we 
ClIller stimulated PSls of Nickel alJergic patients wi th IL-2 alone or with Nickel plus IL-2 for 
one week and subseaue l~t ly analysed the TCA V(1 repcrtoire . IL· 2 plus Nicket stimulated 
POLS 01 NIckel alierOlc pa ti en ts showed a pronounced shift towards certam TCA VB chains . 
111 2/3 patientS we lound an Increase In TCR VB2 (4 .3 % IL·2 alone versus 9.4 % IL.2 I s 
Nickel and 5.1 % IL·2 alone versus 11 .6% IL·2 plus Nickel. respec ti vely) . The other patfo~1 
showed an inCreas~ of TCR VB. I 9 chain. In the same patients we demonstrated a shift of 
certall1 TCA. V(!, ctlalns fmOl peripheral blood to Nickel ekcematous skin lesions lunderrepre. 
sen iaiion 01 TeR VB2 and VB3. overrepreSCntation of VBG and VBB) using an immunohisto. 
chem ist ry technique. 
We con Clud~ thai the inc r~ase of TCR VB2 and TeR VB 19 after IL·2 plus Nickel stimula' 
tion in compa(l son ~o IL·2 stllnulalion alone indicates that in Ihese pillients Nickel speci fic 
T cells bear p(edolll inantolv Ihe TCR V6 chains mentioned above. The virtual absence of of 
TCA V62 and V63 bearing T cells In Ihe skin could be due to the fact that T cells bearing 
these TeRs dO hardly invade the skin. whereas the inc(ease in the percentage of TeR VB6 
and V38 could represent a skin seeking phenotype . 
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MOLEC ULAR ANALYSIS OF STRUCTUR E-FUNCTION INT ERACTIONS 
WITHIN THE TERNARY COMPLEX. An imesh A. Sinha++, Am e li" llIock# < 
~her B. Lock@. Tim A. Meitzncr§, Patricia P . lones" Clnd H\lgh Q. 
McDev itt@t , ++Depa rtment o f Medicine, University of Alberto, Edl11on to l1, 
Albe rta, Ca nada; §Department of Molecular Genetics, UniverSity o f P ittsburgh, 
Piltsburgh, PA; and Departments of Biologica l Sciences#, Microbiology <l l1 d 
In11'rlunology@, and Medicinct, Stanford University, Sta nford , CA. 
Speci nc MHC class 11 polymo rphisms have been show n to be cri l ica l in the 
developm ent of particular 'lLIloilnmune d iSCuses, includ in g pe m p hi g us v lli gar i ~ . 
A detailed knowledge o f mo lecu la r interactio ns governing the le rna ry co mpl \:!' ),: 
fo rmed by the T cell receptor (TCR), antigen, and MHC m olecu les is of key 
imporl.mce to Ollr understand ing of the induction of im mune responses to self 
and nonseH a ntigens. MHC class II mo lecul es bind peptid e fragments o f pro tein 
antigens w ithin an anti ge n·bind ing groove formed by the m embrane·di s tal 
domains o f both 0. and p cha ins. To furth er delincilte the molecular intc raC UOl15 
involved in the <t ssoci" tio n o f peptides w ith cl"55 II and the ir presenta ti on to T 
celts, we have s tudied murine ce ll lines carrying 5ite·specHic muta ti o ns in class II. 
Thi r ty·one lran5rectanls expressing e ithe r wild type or nluta nl I-Ak or I· AU a an d 
p chai ns were tes ted for thei r .1bil ily to bind a peptide of hen egg lysozy me (HEL4 6-
61) a nd to activa te antigen-specific T cells. We show tha t whi le nl;\ ny ll'lllta ti Ons 
a re tole rable for peptide binding, s ingle mutations a t s ites postu la ted to be 
inaccessible to the TCR ell n abrogate T cell ilctiva tion w ithou t b locking antigen 
binding. These findi ngs LI re of releva nce with regLlTd to the i l11ll'lLl nom od ul[lti o ll 
and the design o f e ffec ti ve vaccine s tri1 legies. 
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A RAPID NEW METHOD TO PURIFY HUMAN LANGERJ-IANS CE LLS (LC) 
US ING PARAMAGNETI C MICROBEADS. 1-1 C Dil1mar ',~',~>, 
~',~' and I C Si mon ', ' Depts. of Dermatology, ' Anatomy Freiburg, 
Germany,] Plasti c Surgery , Basel, Switze rl and. 
Detail ed Studies on the biology of LC . require their purificati o n from epide.rm a l 
cells (EC). Several techniques of LC-i solation have been reported, including a pos iti ve 
enrichment with mAh coupled to immuno magnctic beads. The major disadvantage of 
thi s method is the size of the beads (:::: S ~m) . whi ch can inte rfe re with subsequent 
phenotypic and funct ional ana lyses of Le. These limitations prompted u S to test wh e th er 
paramagnetic microbeads (I Snm) employed by th e MACS™ system could be Used to 
purify human LC. To isolate fresh LC (fl.C), EC were stai ned with anti-CO l a rnAb and 
with secondary reagents conj ugated 10 mi crobeads and to FITC. Th ey were then Passed 
over a separation tolummn contai ning a mc tal matri x within a strong m agneti c fi eld and 
both CO l a-depleted and CO l a-enriched cells were coll ected . Similarly 72 h culture d 
LC (cLC) were isolated using anti-HLA·DR followed by the same isolation proce dtlre 
described for fl.C . Using these techniques, we could rou tinely iSOlate viable EC: that 
were 7S-90% CO l a' o r HLA-DR' as determined by FACS. Two-color FACS analys is 
demonstrated these to be CD I a' II-IL A-DR ', indicating th at they Were indeed Le. B y 
TEM the cells showed all ultras tructural characteristics of LC. To d e termine whether 
MACS-purification alters the APC function of LC. we tested th ei r capaci ty to induce 
proliferation o f alloreactivc T cells in a primary , one-way, mixe d epiderm al cell 
leukocy te reacti on (MECLR). MA CS-purified fl.C or cLC were functionally intaCt, 
s ince they stimul ated a MEC LR 8- 1 Sx more efficiently th an unpurified Ee. W e 
conclude that MACS-separa ti on is an e ffi cient and rapid new mcth od to iso late h u m a n 
fLC and cLC of hi gh purity and of unimpaired function . 
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2M, A NEWLY-DISCOVERED RECEI'TOR MOLECULE, FUNCTIONS IN 
THE KILLING OF SK[N TUMOR TARGETS, G Schuhmad!ers. K Ari\wJni, 
I' Mathew'. M lIennett · . V Kumar'. A Takashima , Depanmellts of 
Demla tology and I'athology' , UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX 
We have recently identified and cloned a unique receptor molecule ((g 
supergene family) tenned 284, which is expressed by NK cells and Iyn\phokille-
activated kille r T cells. In this study, we sought to determine .. hether 2114 is 
a lso expressed in the skin by dendritic epidermal T cells (DETC), and if So to 
examine its functional role. Each of 10 OETC lines established from 1110 mice 
expressed 2M mRNA [Nonhern blotting] , and large amounts of cell surface 
2M were detected by anti-284 mAb lFACS analysis]. Morellver, each \;,\. 
exhibited s ignificant cytotoxicity [51 Cr-release assay] . CytotoxiC capacities 
appeared to be regulated in parallel with the level of 284 expression: 1) [)ETC 
freshly isolated from skin, which exhibit minimal cytotoxicity, expressed 
relatively small amounts of 2114; and 2) Ilr2 upregul:lted both kil11ng activity 
and 2114 expression in a concentration-dependent fashion. Treatment of bE'l'C 
lines with anti-2B4 mAb in a soluble fonn induced intcrreroll-"Y secl'ction 
[ELISA] and augmented killing activities against YAC-J, melal10ma and 
transfomlcd keratinocyte targets . Moreover, immobilized 311ti-284 mAb 
induced OETC activation as measured by llr2 production [CTLlr2 bioass3Y) 
and proliferative responses ['H-thymidine uptake]. These r esults suggest that 
2114 on DETC serves as a receplor bOlh to mediate cytotoxic recognition of 
tumor targets and to transduce a cell aclivation signal upon ligation, therebY 
provoking cytotoxic activ ity and triggering the clonal expansion of OETC. 
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EXPRESS IO N OF TI-IE B7 AND ITS LIGAND C D2 8 IN HUMAN MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA (MM) . A Di e!rich',~' L. Reichel' ,..lL.Y2ilh' ,.lLJ::!Mnig' ,li.. 
l&d.llilliQe. P S Linsleyl, W Vanscheid t1 E SchOpf1 and J C Simoni , Dept. of 
Dermatology , Freiburg', FRG and ' Bri stol-Myers Squibb , Seattle, WA , USA . 
Interactions of B7 (on tumor cell s) wi th its li gand CD28 (on cytotoxic T 
lymphocy tes, CTL) may contribute to th e induction of tumor-immunity . Fo r example, 
mice inj ected with B7-transfected MM cells mounted a vigo ro us MM-specific CTL-
response by C D2 8' T cell s. Whether B7 is of relevance for CTL responses agai nst 
human MM is curren tl y unknown. These findin gs prompted us to study B7- , and CD28-
expression in primary MM (PMM,n= II), cutaneous or Iy mphnodc M'M me tas tases 
(MMM,n= 13), and in benign melanocytic nevi (BMN ,n= IO) . Serial cryostat sections 
were stained with mAb against CD28 and B7 using immunohi stochemistry . In PMM , 
MMM and BMN, B7 was expressed by infiltrating dendritic ce ll s, macrophages and 
some T ce ll s, as shown by doubl e-staining. No signifi can t amounts of B7 could b e 
detected on MM cell s o r on nevus cell s. CD28 was expressed by tumor infiltrating T 
cells (TIL). When B7-mRNA-expression was examined by RT-PCR. faint B7-specific 
Pe R-signals could be detected in 6 of 8 MM, suggesting that they were de ri ved e ither 
from contaminating cells, o r that some MM cells expressed trace amounts of B7 , not 
detectabl e by immunohistochemistry . To address th e latte r possibility , 8 different MM 
cell lines were studied for B7-expression by FACS and RT-PCR. None of these 
expressed B7-pro tein or B7-mR NA. whereas EBV -B cells were positi ve. W e conclude 
th at in PMM , MMM and BMN. B7 was detected on infiltrating APC and T cell s but not 
on MM cell s " ,d BMN ' cells; CD2 8 was expressed by (TIL). Based on our fin di ngs, it 
is not unreasonable to test whether B7-transfec ted MM cells can prOlnote the induction 
of melanoma-specific immune responses in humans. 
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EXPRESSION OF CD44 AN D OF METASTASIS-ASSOCIATED CD44-SPLICE 
VARJANTS (CD44v) IN HUMAN SKIN CANCER. I C Simon', K.H. Heider',..A. 
~', C Wuui" ', B 1·lennig' , W Vansch ei dt',~1f,~2~ 
l:!Jw:Iiill' , 'Dept. Dermatology, Univ. Frciburg, ' KFK, Inst. Genetics, Germany . 
The s tandard form of CD44 (CD44 s) and CD44v, containing sequences encoded 
by at leas t 10 different exons (v I -v I 0) seem to playa crucial role in tumor metas tas is. 
CD44v containing exon v6, conferred metastatic behavior to rat carcinoma cell s. 
Whether CD44s and CD44v. particularly v6, are of relevance for the metastasis of 
human skin cancer is presently unknown . To address this issue, we studied CD44s-, and 
C D44v-expression in basal cell carci noma (BCC,n= 12), squ amous cell carcinom a 
(SCC,n= 12), primary malignant melanoma (PMM,n= 1 I) , metastatic MM (MMM ,n= 13), 
benign melanocy tic nevi (BMN ,n= I 0) and normal epidermi s (NE,n=S). Serial cryostat 
se ction s were s tai n ed wi th mAb again s t C D4 4s CD44v (i .e . v3-v I 0) by 
im munohis tochemi stry (IH). BCC and SCC expressed CD44s and all CD44 v (i .e. v3-
v i O. including v6). However. in BCe, v6 was found exclusively in the center . whercas 
in sec. v6 was expressed predominant ly on the invas ive periphery . PM.M and MM.M 
expressed CD44s and CD44v7-v I0, but not the putative metastasis-associated v6. The 
latter finding was confi rmed using 4 different mAb recognizing disparate cpitopes of v6. 
BMN expressed C D44 s and v7-v I 0, but not v6. Finally, NE expressed CD44s and v3-
v i O. CD44s-, and CD44v-mRNA expression was s tudi ed in the tumors by RT-PCR. 
This confirm ed our II-I data, with the exception that in PMM and MMM, v6-specific 
mRNA was detected, suggesting that thi s was due to contamin:lting cells or that MM 
express a form ofv6 not detectable on their surface by 11-1 . We concl ude that CD44s and 
different CD44v are found in human skin cancer. However. we observed no direct 
correlation of C D44 v6-expression and metastatic potential , particularly not in MM . 
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STUDIES ON T HE ROLE OF LANGERHANS CELLS D mUNG THE EFFECTOR 
PI'IASE OF CONTACT IiYI~E RSENS ITI VIT\, . 5 Grilbbe A Schwarz H Rjem jl nn 
Y Ar.lga ne M. Ste inert I.A Luser and T Schwarz. Lud Wig (loil ... mann Insti tute, De pt. o( 
Dermatology, University of Mii nster, Ge rmany. 
Whercas epidenllal Langcrhans cells (LC) are Lhought to be Lhc principal ant.igen presenting 
ce ll s (APe) fo r initiation or contact hypersensitivity (CHS) rcsponsc~. their role as APe in thl! 
efrector phase of CHS is still unclea r. Due to current hypothesis, LC present cpicutancously 
app lied antigen (Ag) to tmrficking Ag-spccil1e T ce lls, thereby eliciting lhe C HS response. 
To lest th is hypo thesis. we drasLically decreased the number of resident LC at the site of CHS 
challcnge by topical application of various steroid creams on four consecutive days on One ear 
or BALBlc mice. 11lis method proved to pe r.;i stently decrease the mean number or epidennal 
LC by >R5%, Either 2 days hcforc or 4 days after steroid treatlllent. mi ce we re sensitized to 
the hapten TNP by painting 100 ~ I or 0.2S% TNCB on the shaved abdomen. and the mice 
werc .challenged 10 days later with 20 ~d of 0.5% TNCB at the site of steroid appli c:.nion. At 
Ihi s timepoi nt. direct anliinnalllmalory erfects of the steroid were no longer prescnt. 
Surpri singly, C HS responses were marked ly stronger at the s iles of prior steroid application 
compared to vehicle~l rcatcd cont ro ls, indicating that depiction of LC 110t only docs not impair 
but enhances the expression of CI-IS significantly (e.g. mean ear swelli ng after 24 hr at. cars 
treated with: vehic le only: 19.3±1.8 111111 . c lobetasol-17-propionale: 33.2±2.S nun, triamci -
nolone: 30.2±2.0 111111) . Enhanced CI-IS responses were observed between days 7 and 25 after 
steroid trcalllle llt , regardless whelher s teroids were applied bcrore or after sensitization. 
Elici tat ion or CHS in steroid-trea tcd mice at di stant sites was ullarfcetcd. No dirrcrencc in car 
swelling was observed aner applicaLion o f irritant (I % croton oil) on sterOid-pretreated Cilf'S. 
Delayed-type hypersensitivity responses against the same hapten we re also unarfcctcd by 
topical steroid treatment. Moreover, as already demonstrated by Polla et .1. (JlD 86: 13. 
1986). inhibition of LC function by ultraviolet (UV) irradialion with 2000 11m2 UVB at Ule 
challenge sil l! on four consecuti ve days bdore challenge also Significantly upl'cgulatcd C HS. 
In conclusion . our d.:na suggest thai I.C arc not the relevant APC in the efrcetor phase or CHS . 
and that they lIIay provide dowlH'cgulatOry rather Ihan stimulatory signals during CHS. 
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MECHANISMS LEADING TO INTERLEUKlN-2 MEDIA TED 
IMMUNITY AGAINST M3 MURINE MELANOMA &him 
~g~fjr~f'o ~:mt ~~~t tlg)~ehi~~t*o a;~S&!~~ §]~~: . 
°DIAlD, Department of ermatology, University of Vienna Medica l 
School, *Institute of Molecular Pathology, Vienna, Austria. 
Previous studies have shown that irradiated murine M-3 melanoma 
cells transfected with an interleukin-2 (IL-2) gene produce high amounts 
of IL-2 and can be used to induce protective immunity in syngeneic 
DBN2 mice against a subsequent cha llenge with wi ld-type M-3 
melanoma cells. 
In order to identify the cell population(s) operative in M-3 tumor 
rejection we performed cell transfer experiments. Leukocyte 
stibpopulations prepared from spleens of immunized or naive animals 
were II1jected together with M -3 cells into sublethally irradiated mice. 
We found that transfer of T-enriched cells from immunized, but not of 
naive mice conferred protection against M-3, but not against unrelated 
KLN tumor cells. T-depleted spleen cells [Tom both Immunized and 
non-immunized mice fai led to promote tumor rejection. The further 
observation that transfer of e ither CD4+ or CDST T-cells led to only 
partial protection against challenge wi th w ild-type M-3 cells indicates 
that both CD4+ and CDS+ T- Iymphocytes are needed for optimal anti-
tumor immunity. 
Taken together, our data demonstrate that the !L-2 mediated rejection 
of M-3 murine melanoma displays the features of a specific immune 
response (memory, antigenic specificity) and is critica lly dependent on 
the presence ofT cells. 
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TRANSFECfION OF CD28 LIGAND B7-1 AND ANTt-IL-1O !nAb ARE IM PORTANT FOR 
ALLOGENEtC l' CELL RESPONSE TO tFN-yTREATED KERATtNOCYTES (KCs). I!.L 
Nickolo[f R S MilCH I A Turb, DcplS of PaLh . and Medicine. Univ. of Mich .• Ann Arbor. MI. 
We rcccnlly found thm Jlamml KCs C'1n express B7·3 (i.e. BB-I), but not B7· 1: a...<:; well as 
secrete IL·IO. When KCs arc exposed 10 IFN-y (500 U/ml; 48 hrs). lhey also express class II MHC 
molecules and )CAM- I; but (.li l to stimulate an allogeneic T cell response. We asked whether 
additional cell surface molecules or soluble cylOkines could reslOre 3n alle-rcsponsc. A KC cell line 
(HACAl) was cO-lmnsfectcd with B7 and neomyc in rcsisl:lIlcc gcnes. After selection by live sorting 
of neomycin rcsisrant. B7 positivc KCs (5- 10 x 103 cells/well ), IllC)' werc combined with allogeneic 
highly purified T cclls (5 x 104 cells/well) devoill of other necessory cells (c..Iclcnnined b), lack of PHA 
response), KCs were exposed 10 IFN-y and neutmlizing mAb ;Igainst IL, 10 ( 10 J.lg/ml; Pharmingcn) 
and T cell prolifemLion on day 5 mC1l<iurcd (3 H-lhymidine- 1J.lCi/well; 6 hr pulse). in 4 separate 
experiments (SEM <20% oflrip licatc we ll s; T cells alone or KCs ;.J lone <500 cpm ; subLr:lctcd). 
B7 neg B7 neg B7 pos B7 pos 
minus IFN-y plus lFN-y minus lFN-y ptus tFN-y 
TCclis 680 cpm 1.5 11 4.528 13.327 
T Cells + 
atL-tO mAb 7 12 epm 1.725 17.36 1 39.814 
Addition of r1L-12 ( 15 U/ml) a ni), increased Illesc rcnclions by 10-20%, We conclude tiwi n maximal 
allogeneiC T ce ll reslx)11sC to KCs is dependent on lrN-y exposure mld express ion of B7-1 togelher 
with ncuLIaliz3lion of secreted IL· IO. Wilh minimlll effecls by IL-12, These new molecular insights 
provide an explanation for the lack: of alloslimulalOry capacit)' or l1orllla ll1on~lrJnsfccLCd KCs (9 7- 1 
negaLive. IL· IO positive), and esrabl ish a hier.Jrchy amongst immunomodulmory cell surface and 
secreted moleculcs for primary allogeneic reacLions involving KCs and T Iymphocytcs (0 7· 1 > 9 7-3: 
(L- tO > tL-12). 
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EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS (LC) CAN BE ACTIVATED IN VIVO 
AFTER PHORBOL TREATMENT. Satoshi Nakagawa Setsuya Aiba Hiroaki 
Ozawa Hachi ro Taoamj Department of Dermatology, Tohoku University 
School of Medicine. Senda i. J apan 
We have demonstrated tllat after hapt en application . LC up-regUlate class II 
MHC antigen and antigen-presenting cell (APC) function in vivo as sllown in 
LC cultured in vilro . Tilese in vivo activation can be observed only a lte r tile 
a pplica tion of hapten, not of primary irritants s uch as sodium lauryl s ulfa te or 
benzalkonium chloride . To characterize the chemicals which can activa te LC in 
v ivo , we examined phenotypic and functional characte ristics of LC a ft er 
applying various phorbols . We painted vario us phorbols , 2,4.6-trin itrochloro-
benzene (TNCB) , or solvent control on the ears of C3H mice. At various time 
periods after the treatment. the ear skin was harvested and the expression of 
class II MHC antigen and co-stimulatory molecules on LC was examined by 
flow cytometry_ We a lso examined APC function of these LC . Phorbol 12-
myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-treated LC demonstra ted changes si mil ar to those 
observed in TNCB lreated LC; namely they up-regulated class II an tigens and 
co-stimulatory molecules, ICAM-1 and B7 . They also showed increased APC 
function in a llogeneic T cell s timula tion and cytochrome C-specific T cell clone 
stimulation. although the ir APC function was far weaker than that of cultured 
LC. The PMA-induced phenotypic changes on LC were a lso induced by other 
protein kinase C (PKC) activators such as phorbol 12, 13-diacetate, and 1,2-
dioctanoyl-sn-glycerol , a synthelic activator of PKC, but nol by inaclive 
phorbols s uch as phorbol. These data demons trate tha t PKC activators can 
induce the phenotypiC a nd functional activation of LC in vivo, s uggesting that 
in vivo activation 01 LC a ft e r hapten application involves PKC activa lion . 
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IMMUNIZATION WITH IL-2-TRANSFECTED M-3 MELANOMA CELLS 
PROTECTS MICE AGAINST SUBSEQUENT CHALLENGE WITH WILD 
TYPE M-3 CELLS: CHARACTERlZATION OF THE EFFECTOR 
POPULATIONS. Fri eder Kosziko Acbim Scbneebercero Kurt Zatloukal ' 
Eli sabeth Payero Adelhcid Elbeo Ernst WaiUler' Max L Birnstiel' and Georg 
SliugE. °DJAlD, Department of Dermatology, University of Vienna Medical 
School, 'Institute of Molecular Pathology, Vienna, Austria. 
S.c. implantation of murine M-3 melanoma ce lls regularly leads to the 
development of tumors in DBAl2 mice, whereas animals immunized with 
irradiated, IL-2-transfected M-3 cells are protected agai nst a subsequent 
chal lenge with wi ld type M-3 cells. To characterize the cell popUlations involved 
in tumor destruction, we analyzed, by. imlllunohistochemistry, the challenge sites 
of naive and immunized Illice uSlOg a panel of antibodies against various 
leukocyte anti gens. Although present at the inoculation sites of both naive and 
immunized animals, the respective inflammatory infiltrates exhibited 
considerable di fTerences in quantlly and quality. In naive mice, the infiltrate was 
located OJ1 ly at the tumor margins and relatively sparse. (day I: 75 CD45+ 
c~ lI sl!nml; day 4: 300/mm2) and consisted almost exclusively of macrophages 
(1-4/80+, Mac-I +) and gran ulocytes (RB6-8C5). In contrast, challenge:. sites of 
immunizei mice were densely infiltrated (day l: 164 CD45+ cells/mm:.!; day 4: 
2500/mm ) with leukocytes being scattered throughout the tumor cell nests. 
Aga in, there was a predominance of maerophages and granulocytes but 
significant numbers 01 CD3+/CD4+ and CD3+/CD8+ lymphocytes wer~ also 
present. We conclude ITom the data that tumor cells, when injected s.c., can 
e laborate potent ehemoattraetants resultinl) in the immigration of macrophages 
and granulocytes IIlto the leSIons . ActlvatJon of these cells by the producls of 
immune. T cells Illay enhance their effector potential resu lting in tumor cell 
destructi on. 
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IN VIVO-ACTIVATED LANGERHANS CE LLS (LC) U P-REG ULATE 
COSTIM U LATORY MOLECU LES. Se tsuya Aiba Hiroaki Ozawa. 
Satos"i Na kagawa , and Hachiro Tagami , Departlllen t of Dermato logy. 
Tohoku Univ . School o f Medi c ine. Senclai. Japan . 
Short-te ntl cultured LC(c LC) ex hibit inc reased la an ti gen and become 
\\l ore potent ant igen presenting ce ll s th an freshl y-obtained LC (ILC) . We 
ha ve de mons trated th at after hapten application , LC in vivo show fun cti onal 
and phenot ypic Changes similar to those sho wn in cLe. Recentl y. it has 
becollle clear th at costilllulatory mo lec ul es such as ICA M- I and B7 playa 
criti ca l ro le in an ti gcn prescnt a ti o n. In thi s stud y. we examined the 
ex press ion of these costimu la tory molecul es on in vivo-acti vated Le. We 
painted various chem ica ls o n th e cars of C3H mi ce. At various tillle peri ods 
afte r chemica l treatment , th e ex press ion o r costilllul atory molecul es on LC 
was e ,xa mincd by flow cy tometry. Non-treated fLC expressed ICAM - I. but 
did not expreSS B7. T we lve hI'S a ft e r hapten application . all the LC up-
regulat ed ICA M- I and B7. whil e the ir magn itude or la antigen ex press ion 
was he teroQc:: ncous. Arte r 4H hI'S. LC decreased the ir ICAM- I and B7 
exprcss i o n ~ A I'tcr n hI'S, the cx press io n of costimulatory molec ul es became 
s imilar to tlwt on non-treated Le. Primary irritant , 10% SLS, to le rogen, 2% 
dinitrothiocyanobcll zenc could no t up-regulate la -an tigen or cost imulatory 
niOlecul es. These clata de mons trate that LC up-regUlate ICAM- I and B7 in 
addition to la anti gen afte r hapten appli calion. By the ex press ion o r 
costimulato ry mo lecuks, LC may regulate alle rgic contac t hypersensiti vi ty. 
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ASSESSMENT OF THE CELLULAR IMMUNE RESPONSE TO A 
MAC ROPHAGE COLONY STIMULATING FACTOR PR0DUCING 
MELANOMA CELL LINE_ Palrick Walsh Richard C. Duke, Marv Schteicher, 
And rew Dorner and L. Michaet Glode. Universny of Colorndo Health SCIences Cenler. 
Department o f Dermatology. The Uni versity o f Colorado Cancer Center, and T he 
Genetics Institute, Denver, CO and Boslo n, MA. 
n,t,~s~;irg P:~~i~~~:;,~er.;r,t~ ~~,~gl\~:~'frI~W 1~ 1;~~!~~o~~an~~t"t'if,~r\~~~~I~~~te~f 
with IJ.le gene for hlll11aJl , I11~crophag~ colony stimulating factor (M -CSF) u~ing a . . 
rCl roVlraJ veClor, Two dlstillct eelilines were develo ped: The FIOA2 celllinc whIch IS 
neomyci n rcsisllln t and produces M-CSF. and tlte Ft OA3 ccilline which is neomycin 
rcslSlanl bUI docs not produce dcteck1bl e amounts of M-CSF. Tlte prod uction of M-CSF 
by these cell lines did n OI a lter their abili ty 10 establish lung mClilSt3ses when injected 
Intravenously ( I V) , Howcver. the metastatic lesions were eliminated and injected animals 
showcd simila.r survi valllol1gcvity as uninjcclcd controls. We hm'c assessed the cellul ar 
inllTlunc rcspollse in animals follOwing I V injeclion of either the non-transduced B16FIO 
~~il~~,,~~~ ~~ ~~I~,a~I~~d ~[n~I~~~~:.r~;f!, ~e~l~ft;n~~~I~~)6i :;~~:r~~;;~,~31~ ~~:'a~~Ji 5 x 
J (}I cell s I V via the tai l vein . Three weeks lalcr Ihe animals were sacrifi ced. spleens 
It",,·ested. minced illto si ngle cell suspensions .. and lite cyloloxic T Iymphoc)'le (CTL) 
and PI'Ohr':l1I tlve r(~sponse to each o f the cel l hncs was assessed. SplenocylCs from 
animals injected WI th B 16FIOccl is did not show CTL nor prol ifcr.ltivc rc~ponscs toward 
any of lite cell lines. Splenocytcs from animals injecled wiUI either tlte FtaA2 or the 
Ft OA3 cells alone or as IlIIxtures wtllt the B t6F I0 cells demonstmled very strong CTL 
~lnJ prOliferati ve responses toward the transd uced celilincs but not toward the 110n-
transduced cells. Howevcr, longevity data dcmonslrnte that animals inj'Ce led with a 
Ini xturc of. F IOA2 'utd B 16FlO Itad slgnificanll y longer survi val mlcs t 1311 animals. 
IOjccled wilit a rnl xturc of FtOA3 and13 t6FI O. We In terprelthese resulls as tndl c.1ttng 
that production o f M-CSF by this tumor cell line leads to lhe ind uctio n of a protective 
i.I t'Hi - tUl1lOf response ill vivo that cannot be dCl110nstrJtcd with ;n vitro CTL and 
proliferatioll assays. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF ERITOPES RECOGNIZED BY HAPTEN-SPECIFIC 
CD4+ T CELLS. A.Cavani. C.Hackett. J.wilson. J . Rothbard , 
S .l. Katz. NIH , Beth, MO , and IrnmuLogic, Palo Alto, CA. 
Although protein-derived nominal antigens have, i n many 
instances , been precisely determined, epitopes r ecogni zed 
by CD4 + T cell s specific for contact allergens h ave not 
been defined. To better understand the nature of t he 
comple t e antigen for contact a llergens, we assessed the 
ability of hapte n-modified I-A-binding peptides to acti -
vate h a pte n-specific CD4+ T cells . CD4+ T cells obtained 
from lymph nodes 5 - 7 d after hapten (TNCB) painting of CJH 
mice (I - A/E' ) we r e t ested in vitro for thei r capacity to 
proliferate i n the presence of TNP-peptides a nd freshly 
isolated Lang e rhans cells. TNCB prime d CD4+ T cel l s 
proliferated in the presence of 3 dif fe rent TNP- modified 
(at positions 53 (K5J] . 56 (K56] a nd 59 (K59]) I-A' -b ind -
ing hen egg lysozyme (HEL) 52 - 61 synthetic p e ptides (but 
not i n t h e presence of non-hapt e nated HEL 52 - 61). K56 
peptide induced greater (us ua lly 2-fold) prol iferative 
responses tha n K53 and K59. CD4+ T cell s from TNCB primed 
BALB/c mice (I-A ' Ed) did not recognize these TN P- fi EL 52 - 61 
peptides. Ou r results i ndicate that hapten- modi fied MHC 
class II-binding peptides generate epitopes recogniz ed by 
hapten-specific CD4+ T cells . These fi nd i ng s s h ould 
facili t ate the s tudy a nd design of s pecific t herapies for 
t h e ablation of hapten-specific CD4+ T cell responses. 
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DEMONSTRATION OFtNTERLEUKIN-2, INTERLEUKlN-4, INTERLEUKIN-6 AND SOLUIlLE 
lNTERLEUKIN-2 RECEPTOR IN SERA FROM PATIENTS WITfi LOCALIZED SCLERODERMA 
Hjrouobll Ib n Sbjnjrhj S'lln Manab.u.....£lJiuwlo KilDuko Kikuchi Ka11!hikn D ,kcba[a YilSlIm'lsa 
Ishiha shi O('pad !lll'll! of Dew"lnlng)' FaCl llt)' of Medicine I lo jycrsil)' of Tokyo T~ 
Localized sclcrodcnna has been reported to be accompanied by autoantibody produL1ion by B cells. 
but little is known about T cell act ivation in Ihis dis~ISC . In Ihis stud y. sc.rum leyel s of interlcukill-2 
(11.-2), 1L-4, IL-6 and soluble IL-2 reccplor (sIL-2R), which are known 10 be r",cased mainly by 
activated T cells, were determined by sensi tive enzyme-linked immunosorbent a.'iSay. in 48 patients with 
loca.li7 ..cd sclcrodcnna, 20 with systemic sclerosis and 20 healt hy conlru l subjects. 
Serum levels of lL-2, IL-4, tL-6 and slL-2n were significantly higher in patients with localized 
scleroderma than in healthy controls. Elevated serum levels of IL-4 ami IL-6 correlated signifi cnntl y 
with the presence of antihistonc antibody. Serum levels of sIL-2R were correlated with the number (If 
scleroti c lesions, the number of involved areas, Ihe levels of anti-single stranded DNA and the levels 
of all Ii histone antibody IgM, Moreover, longitudinal sludies indicated Ihal serum sIL-2R parallcled thc 
ac.1 iv ily of this disease. 
"Elevated serum levels of Ihe.'iC Iymphokinc and sIL-2R in localized sd ermlenn3 suggest Ihat T cell 
al1ivalion is an essential fealure in the pathogenesis of Ihis disease. Furthcnnore, rnea.o;urcmcnl of slL-
2R may be beneficial in as.'tcssing disease ac..1iv ity in p<llicnls with localized sdcrodcnna. 
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MECHAN ISM OF UYB- INDUCED IMMUNE SUPPRESSION TO 
MYCOBACTERIA IN MICE: ROLE OF TGF·p AND JL· IO. Amminikutt): Icevan, 
Slopben \JHricb and Margarel L Kripk e, Department of Immunology, The 
University of Tex.s M.D. Anderson Cancer Cenler, HouslOn, TX. 
Previously we demonstralcd tbat exposure of mice to a single dose of UYB 
radiation decreased Ibe induction of Ibe delayed type bypersensilivity (DTH) response 
10 Mycobacterium bovis BeG and Mycobactcritun lepraemurium (MLM) injected into 
unexposed si tes and impaired the cleanHlcc of bacteria from th eir lymphoid organs. 
Similarly, slipernatants derived from UYB· irradiated PAM 212 kerillinocytes wben 
injectcd into mice before BCG infection, mimicked tbe effect of whole body 
irradiation. To characlerize Ibe cytokines responsible for these effects. we injected 
UY· irr.diated mice witb antibod ies to intericukin· IO (IL- IO), transforming growlh 
fac ~or P I (TGF-~ I ), or tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) because these keratinoCYle· 
derived cytOkl~es sUPi'rcss cO.llIact (CHS) or DTH responses in mice. Injection of 
nllce with an ll -IL· IO Immediately after UY irradiation partl y restored rbe DTH 
response to BCG. In contrast, injeclion of mice wi lh allli-TGF·p prior to challenging 
for a DTH response completely restored the response compared to miCe treated wilb 
an isotype-matchcd control antibody. Because we showed earlier Ihm factors from 
UY · imldiated. keratinocytes redllced the phagocytic ability of macrophages against 
BCG, we slUdled tbe fllncllon of macrophages from UY · irradiated mice treatcd wi tb 
an li -IL· IO or TGF·p. We found Ibat the phagocytic ability of macrophages was 
restored It: almost nomlallevels after the injec Lion of UV-irradiated mice with anti-IL-
10 or anll·TGF·p. Tbese results suggcsi tbat IL· IO contributes to UY· induced 
sup~ression of DTH m BCG at Ihe induction stage of Ibe DTH response and TGF-P 
panlc lpates at the ell ~ ltal1o n phase. Furthermore, these cytokines also seem to niter 
macrophage phagocytic fUI1CliOn afler UYB irradiation. 
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NORMAL MOUSE SKIN LYMPHOCYTIC AND LANGERHANS' CELLS RESPONSES TO INTRADERMAL 
INJECTIONS OF INTEAFERON ALPHA AND INTEAFERON GAMMA Ying Tong, Slephen B. Tucker 
and Paul P. Trolla. Department of Dermalology. Univ. 01 Texas Med ical School al Houslon, 
Houston, TX. 
Normal C3H mice were injected intradermally wilh murine recombinant Interferon alpha 
(rl FN-a), gamma (rIFN-y), or the combina lion 01 rlFN' a and rIFN·r. 3 limes a week for 2 
or 4 weeks. Contra lateral sites were similarly injected with placebo (saline). Cutaneous 
Lymphocyt ic infiltrates and the population of epidermal Langerhans' cells in the interferon 
(IFNs) and saline injected areas were compared with each other and with corresponding 
sites of skin on untreated animals. The resulls showed that afler 6 or 12 injections of 
rlFN-a (10.000 IU/per injection), epidermal ATPase+ and 18+ Langerhans cells decreased 
significantly \P<O.O l and P<O.OS) while dermal lymphocytic infiltrates, including CO-3+ 
(Pan T ce lls), L3T4+ ( T helper cells) Lyt·2+ (T suppressorlcytoloxic cells), MOMA+ 
(Macrophages and monocytes) and dermal la+ cells increased significantly (P<O,Ol ), 
when compared with both saline injection siles and untreated skin. In contrast with the 
rIFN'a, 6 injections of 10.000 IU of rlFN-y failed to induce signlficant changes in either 
epidermal Langerhans cells or dermal lymphocytic infiltrates. High dose rlFN-y injections 
(50,000 IU) strongly enhanced the expression of la antigen in epidermal keratinocy1es, 
Increased the dermal lymphocyt ic Inliltrales, a nd decreased the epidermal Langerhans' 
ce lls in a similar patt ern to Ihat of rIFN·a, Furthermore, rlFN·y (50,000 lU) injections 
induced la antigen expression on the keralinocytes in the contralateral saline injection 
areas suggesting a systemic effect. Injections 01 a combination 01 rlFN· cx and rlFN-r lai led 
to show synergis m lor induction 01 skin immune responses. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN IN VITRO HUMAN SKIN MODEL TO 
ASSESS IMMUNOTOXICITY. Tracy A ponnelly Susan M Edwards and 
Lawrence A Rheins, Advanced Tissue SCiences, Inc., La Jolla, CA. 
Previous studies on the role of ullraviolet lighl and ils effect on the 
cutaneous immune system have been performed on animals or 
occasionally on humans. Using keratinocyte monolayers to study the 
mechanism of UY radiation has shown to be problematic due to the lack of 
differentiation and stratum corneum formation. A three·dimensional 
human skin analog has been developed ulilizing a co-cullure system of 
dermal fibroblasts and well differentiated epidermis with a functional 
stratum corneum . This tissue has been shown to be active in the 
production of various immune cytokines including IL-1 a. IL·1p, IL-6, IL·B. 
and TNF·<x. Previous studies using this model have identified baseline 
levels of IL·1 1l and TNF-« after the tissues were exposed to UYAIUVB light. 
A significant increase of IL-1« and TNF·" was observed following 
irradiation al 4 Jlcm2. Additional experimenls revealed that the NSAID 
indomethacin , when topically applied (0.1 10 10 mg/ml ), was able 10 cause 
a down regulation 01 these cytokines following exposure to UV radiation . 
The role 01 UY radial ion on the inleraction of cell adhesion molecules in 
thi s in vitro model was also investigated. This model may provide a 
precise and quantilat ive means to evaluale immunotoxicological 
mechanisms following lopical exposure to noxious environmenlal agents. 
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TGFil INHIB ITS. AN D IL·4 SYNERGISES WITH. IFNy-INDUCED 
K ERATINOCYTE EXPRESS rON OF lCAM- 1. *tW.G Phillips * M 
Feldmann S.M . Breathnachi and *F. M . Brennan * K ennedy Institute of 
Rheumatology. Sunley Building, and tS t John's Inst itute of Dermatology, 
London. U.K. 
Keratinocyle expression of lCAM- l and HLA·DR occurs in inflammatory 
sk in dISeases, and may be induced by inlerferon-y (lFN-y) and TNFa il1 
vilro .. This phenomenon is of potenlial importance. since it may facilitate 
kerattnocy le- l ymphocy te interacti ons. We have inves ti ga ted the 
modulati on o f IFN-y- induced ke ralinocy le l CAM · l and HLA- DR 
expression by the cy tokines Iransforming growth factor 131 (TOFI3) and 
lI11erlelikin 4 (IL-4), using a fixed cell ELISA assay. HaCaT cells (a 
spontaneously transformed human keralinocyte cell line) were grown to 
confluence 111 96 well plales. They were Ihen incubated for 24 hours in the 
presence or IFN-y, wilh or without added TOFll or ILA at a concentration 
ran ge of from 10pg 10 100 ng/ml for 24 hours, and fixed with 1% p_ 
l ormaldehyde pnor to ELISA assay. Experiments were performed in 
tnph cale. TGFB conSistenll y produced a dose dependent decrease in IFN-
y- induced HaCaT cell lCAM-I and HLA-DR ex press ion, whilst IL-4 
syngerg iscd in a dose-dependent manner with IFNy in ICAM-l induction, 
but did not effect IFN-y- induced HLA-DR expression. 
TOFB-mediated blockade of keratinocyte [CAM- I expression provides 
furth er ev idence for an inhibitory regul atory rol e for thi s cytokine in 
cutaneous innammation. 
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KERATINOCYTE·DERIVED IL-IO MODULATES SPLENIC ANTIGEN· 
pRESENTING CEl.l.. FUNCTION. Stephen E. Ullrich. Department of Immunology. 
M . D. Andel1lon Cancer Center. Houston Texas 
Exposing mice to UV radiatio n suppresses tum or rejection. dclaycd 4 ln·timc 
hy persensitivity reactions and depresses splen ic antigen presentinE ccll (APC) 
function. Because almost all of the UV mdiation is absorbed in the upper layer.; of the 
skin. i t appears unlikely the direct irmdiati on of APCs can account for the Impaired 
ability of splenic adherent cells 10 present an ti gen followi ng total·body UV cxposurc. 
Because UV-irradiated keratinocytes release IL- IO. and in liEht of the well· 
documented effects of IL-IO on antigen presentation. we tested the hypothesIS that 
kcratinocytc.derivcd Ilrl0 is responsible for the sys temi c impai rment or APC 
function following UV exposure. Supernatants from UV·irmdiated kemllnocytcs (200 
J/m 2, from a single FS-4O sunlamp) were injected into mice and the ability of spleniC 
adherent cells to present anti gen to a T cell hybridoma was measured. SupematanL, 
from UV-irmdiated keratinocytes suppressed the ability of splenic adherent cells to 
present antigen. Treating the supernatants with an ti -~L- 10 monoc lonal antibody 
neutrali zed the suppressive effect. Simi larly. when splenic ad herent cells werc 
isolated from mice exposed 10 UV rddlati on ( 10· 15 U /m 2>. APC tuncllon was 
suppressed. Injecting the UV-irmdlated an llnals wi th anti-IL-IO. 4 and 24 h after 
exposure restored APC funct ion. In addition. spleen cell s from UV·trmdlateu mlcc 
did not efficiently preoent antigen to Th I ciones. and injecting anti · IL· IO after UV 
exposure res tored APC fun cti on. The reverse was observed when splcen cells from 
UV-irradiated mice were used to present antigen to Th2 ciones. In which case UV 
exposure enhances APC function. and anti·IL·IO re\'el1led this effect. These flndinSs 
suggest that UV-induced. keratinocyte-derived IL- 10 can modulatc spleniC A PC 
function. 
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KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED TGF{J AND TNFa REGULATE TilE GROWTII 
OF DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS. T Kawashima, K Ariizumi. PR 
Bergstresser. A Takllshima_ Depar1ment of Dennatology, UT Southwestern 
Medical Center, Dallas, TX. 
Dendritic epidennal T cells (DETC) are y~ T cells that reside normally ill 
mouse epidennis. We hllve shown previously that. DETC growth is sUPP0r1ed 
by 1L-7 and TNF", produced by kel'tltillocytcs (KC). We repot1 in this study 
that KC also produce a fnctor that inhibits their growth. Pam 212 KC culture 
supernatants, when tested after acidincation, inhibited mitogen-driven 
proliferation of the 7-17 DETC lille by 70%. This activity was blocked 
completely by anti-TGF{JI , and I'TGF{JI (as well as other TGF{J isofonns: {J2, 
{J3 or (J5 at 10-100 pg/ml) suppressed mitogen-induced proliferation of both 7-17 
DETC and DETC freshly procured from skin. Culture supel'llatants of Pam 
212 KC and nomlal mouse KC contained significant amounts (100 pg/ml) of 
TGF{JI activity [CCL64 bioassay), and this activity was neutralized by anli-
TGF{JI, but not by auti-TGF{J2 or {J3. Both Pam 212 KC and normal mouse 
KC constitutively expressed TGF{JI mRNA CRT-PCR]. Interestingly, the anti-
proliferative effects of TGF{J were no longer seen in th e presence of rTNF", (200 
U/ml). Moreover, TNF", was able to re\'erse the TGF{J effect even after 6 hI', 
whereas anti-TGF{J blocked it only wh en added simultaneously. TGF{J also 
blocked growth promotion of DETC by 1L-2, "~4 01' 1I~7. By cO lltrast, TNFa-
driven DETC gt'owth was not affected by TGF{J even al higher concentrations. 
We conclude that KC-derived TGF{JI is a growth inhibitory faetm' for DETC 
and that TNF"" also prodnced by KC, serves as nn antagonist of that effect. 
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RECOMBINANT INTERLEUKIN-2 BLOCKS HUMAN CARDIAC SODIUM 
CHANNELS. M ichae l Mitrovics', Thomas M . Proebslle1.2, Wo l fram Sterry' 
Reinhardt RQdel', Departments of Dermato logy' and of General Physiology ' . 
University of Ulm, Ulm, Germany . 
Clinical stud ies of high dose intravenous app lication of recombin ant 
interleukin-2 (rIL-2) for treatment of metastatic melanoma . reveal potentially 
life-threatening proarrhythmic card iac s ide effects . T he ph;lrmacological 
mechanisms causing these effects are unknown. Human r1L-2 was bath-
applied to isolated human card iocytes wh ile sod ium currents were trigg ered 
and registe red using the whole-cell technique. In the presence of the cytokine 
the sodium curents were reversibly blocked. 50 % peak current reduction 
occuring at 500 U/ml. The current-vo ltage relationship was not affected, but 
the steady state inactivation curve was shifted in th e negative direction by 
15 mV. The time course of recovery from inactivation was slowed in a dose· 
dependent manner, th e time constant being increased by a factor of lour 
when 35% o f tile sodium current was blocked. Addition of a polyclonal anti-
IL-2-antibody to the extracellular solu tion prevented all of the above effects , 
wh ile incubation of the ce ll s with a function blocking monoclonal anti · IL-2· 
receptor-antibody had no influence on the described r1L-2 action. In contrast 
to rIL-2. recombinant tumor necrosis factor -a (rTNF·al did not affect the 
sod ium currents. We conclude that r1L-2 ac ts like a class I antiarrhythmic 
drug on human cardiac sodium channels. This might explain some of its 
proarrhythmic side e ffects when given intravenously in high doses. 
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CYTOKINE PROFILES IN DIFFERENT FORMS OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS: CLOSE CORRELATION 
OF IL-4 SPONTANEOUSLY RELEASED FROM PERIPHERAL BLOOD LYMPHOCYTES WITH 
SERUM IGE LEVELS. Martin K K8gj Brynello WUthrich Efrajn Montano Kurt Blasor and Christoph 
.w.a.LIs.ar.. Departmont of Dermatology Unlvorsity Hospital, lOrich and Swiss Ins l~ut9 01 Allergy and 
Asthma Research (SIAF). Davos. Switzerland 
In previous stud ies we demonslrated Ihal serum parameters such as sIL-2R. ECP, sCD14, and 
sICAM· l correlate well with Ihe the course and the activity of atopic dermatitis (AD). To further 
characterize the pathogonet ic mechanisms which may lead to different types of AD we measured 
cytokino profiles (IL-4, Il-S, IL-2 and IFN-Yl in 24 -hour unstimulated peripheral blood lymphocyte 
supernatants and in mochanicaUy disrupted skin biopsios from pationts with AD (0_ 19) and ptllionls 
with non-atop ic dermatitis (NAO) (n.14) compared to psoriasis (n_6) and normal con trols (n. 13). 
Palionts suffered from non-atopic dermatitis (NAD) when they fultfllled the criteria of HanHin and Rajka 
for Ihe diagnosis for AD bUI had low levols of tOlallgE « 200 U/ml) and neither specific IgE anlibodies 
nor immediale type skin reactions 10 a rouline panel 01 aoro- and food allergens as well as a negative 
patients history for allergic diseases. And indeed, pronounced differencies were found between AD 
and NAD. Determination of spontaneously released IL-2. IL-4, lL-S and IFN-y from peripheral blood 
Iymphocyles demonstrated a Th2 felated cytokino pattern with olevated levols lor IL-4 and IL-S in AD 
patients only. Interostingly onough. patients with NAD displayed high 11 -5 but low 11-4 lovels. In order to 
furthor invesligato Iho possible cytoklne involvemont in Ihoso disoases, supernatants oblained from 
mechanically disrupted sk in biopsies were analyzed for Ih9 presence of tho above mentioned 
cytokines. Again, only in skin biopSies obtainsd from patients with AD significantly increased 19vels 01 
IL-4 could be demonstrated. In conlrast, tL-s was significantly elevated in Iho skin of AD and NAD 
palients. When comparing tesionallo non-Iesional skin, significantly lower levels of IL-S ware observed 
in tho non-Iesional skin biopsies for all patlon t groups. In addit ion. a close correlat ion 01 IL·4 
spon tanoous ly reloasod by peripheral blood lymphocytes and the serum IgE levels could be 
domonslratod for AD patients. Whereas IgE mediated mechanisms seem 10 play an important role in 
AD, the rosults of our Sludy suggest that the infJammalo,y response in NAD may occur independently 
01 the presence or absence of IgE, driven by chronic cell mediated mechanisms on the basis of OJ 
distinct cytokino palletn. 
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SINGLE MUTATION OF RECOMBINANT INTERLEUKIN-2 DIMINISHES BLOCK 
OF HUMAN CARDIAC SODIUM CHANNELS. Thomas M . Proebstle"', Michael 
Mitrovics'. Wofram Sterry', Reinhardt Rud el' , Departments of Dermatology' 
and of General Physiology' . University of Ulm. Ulm. Germany. 
High dose applicat ion of human recombinant interleukin-2 for the treatment 
of metastatic melanoma may cause li fe · threatening ca rd iac side e ffec ts. Th is 
is owing to a d irect action of the cytokine on the cardiac sodium channels . 
We compared the ef fects on the sodium cu rrents of human cardiocytes 
exerted by th ree related cytokines, ie . human natural interleukin-2 (nIL-2) , 
human recombinant interleukin-2 (r IL-2), and a mutated human recomb inant 
interleukin -2 having the substitution cys 1 25ser (r IL-2( 125 1), The three 
interleukins were bath -applied whi le sodium currents were recorded us ing the 
whole-ce ll technique . n1L-2 had no blocking effect at all, whereas the two 
recombinant interleukins b locked the Currents reversibly, 50 % reduction 
OCCurring at 200 U/ml with r1L-2 and at 100.000 U/ml with rIL-21125) . 
Considering the biological activity of 2' 1 O· U/mg. the binding constants to 
human ca rdiac sodium ctlannels are Ko = 1.7' 10 · mol l l for r1L-2 and 8.5 ' 10' 
• moll l for r1L- 211 251 . Binding of n1L-2 to the sodium channel is probably 
abolished because the molecule is glycolysated to a variab le degree. The 
reduced effect of r1L- 21 1251 is most likely caused by the change of the 
primary structure of the molecule close to the C term inal. Molecular biology 
could perhaps allow one to con struct fun ct ionally active IL-2 molecules with 
even more reduced affinity to th e sodium channel protein for an e ffective 
tumor treatment wi th less cardiac toxicity. 
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Quantitative p eR analysis of Th I eytokines in HUT 78 cells after 
exposure 10 PUVA in vitro. DP Fivenson. BJ Nickoloff. GM Sacd. Dept of Dcrm. 
Henry Ford Hospital. Detroit. MI ; Pathology, Univ of Michigan. Ann Arbor. MI. 
We have shown that peri pheral blood lymphocytes of Sezary syndrome patients are 
charactertzed by a 1'h2 (IL·4, IL-S und IL- I O) cy tokine ",RNA profi le. Extracorpore,~ 
photophoresi s (ECPP) and PUVA arc used to treat Cutaneous T ceillympholll3 (CTCL) . 
but their mechanisms of action are unknown. We investigated the effect of PUV A 011 
levels of T·cell cytokinc mRNAs. using an eSLablished malignanl T cel l line derived from 
Sezary pat ient (HUT-78). We used reverse traliscript3seIPCR to detect the presence of 
mRNAs for IL-2. IL-4. IL-S. IL- IO. :lI1d IFNy i ll total RNA isolated from HUT-78 cells. 
Cells in suspension were incuba ted with 8-methosypsoralen ( IOOng/ml) for 90 min and 
then exposed to UV A radialion of 0.1,2 or 4 joules. Total RNA was iso1ated aflcr 6 and 
24 hours from irruciiatcd cells. cells exposed 10 irradiated cell supernatants and irradimcd 
cells mi xed I: I wi th fresh HUT-78 cells. RNA s were converted 10 cDNA and their 
integri ty confimled using primers for p-octin. IFNy mRNA was quantitated by RTIPCR 
using a technique involving "spiking" IOlal RNA samples (unknown #copies of IFNy 
mRNA) wi th" known quantity of a synthelic mutant IFNy mRNA. At baseline. HUT-78 
cells, exhibited high levels of mRNA for IL-4. IL-S :U10 IL - IO and trace levels of IFNy. 
whilt..~ no IL-2 mRNA was de tectable. After PUVA lreatment, marked increases in 
mRNi\s for I L-2 and IFNy were detected. indicat ing lhe augmentation of Th I cytokines 
(IL-2 and II'Ny). Using the quantitative RTIPCR technique. TFNr mRNA was shown to 
be speci ficall y upregul:lled only in PUV A irradiated cells. suggesting thut PUV A effects 
were not a result of soluble fuctors but rather a direct effect on gene lranscnpllon. Thls 
confinns that Sewry T cells are of 1'h2 phenotype and furtllcr support our hypotllesis lhut 
the malignant T cell in CrCL is Th2 phenotype as these stud ies used a clonal. mn.lignant 
T cell line. Induction of 111 1 type mRNAs after PUV A is therefore in vitro evidence that 
PUVA ca uses mali gnant T cells to shi ft fro l11 Th2 to Th I cytokincs. Augmentation of 
'nll cytokines after PUV A maybe involved in the thempeUlic effect of this modality. 
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Augmcntation of Th-I cytokines in thc peripheral blood of Sezary 
syndrome patients aftcr treatmcnt with extracorporcal photophcrcsis_ G M 
Saed. DP Fivenson. Department of Dennatology. Henry Ford Hospital. Detroit. MI. 
We have previously reported that peripheral blood of Sezary syndrome patients is 
characterized by a T-helper-2 (Th-2) cytokine mRNA profile, which prominently produce 
IL-4. IL-5. and IL- 10. In this study we sought to investigate the effecl of extracorporeal 
photopheresis (ECPP) treatment of peripheral blood of Sezary patients On the T -cell 
cytokine profile. 
We used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) followed by ethidium bromide-stained 
agarase gel electrophoresis and SOUUlem blotting, to detect the presence of mRNA for [L-
2. lL-4, IL-5. IL- 10. and interferon gamma (IFNy) in total RNA isolated from the 
peripheral blood of Sezary patients before (n=6) and serially during ongoing (n~2) ECPP 
treatment. The integrity of all mRNA specimens were evaluated us ing PCR primers 
specific for p-actin mRNA. 
In all specimens of the untreated Sezary blood. mRNAS for IL-4 . IL-S. and IL- lO 
were detected, confinning our previous finding that Sezary blood expresses a Th-2 
cytokine profile. However, after treatment of Sezary patients with ECPP. mRNAs for IL-
2. and IFNy were detected as well as IL-4. IL-5 , and IL- IO; indicating augmentation of 
Th-l cytokines (IL-2 and IFNy) in response to therapy. A quantitative RT/PCR 
technique was developed to show that IFNy mRNA is specifically upregulated after 
ECPP. This techniq ue involved "spikin g" total RNA samp les (unknown #copies of 
IFNymessage) with a known quantity of a synthetic mutant IFNy mRNA. Co- reverse 
transcription and PCR of mutant ruld unknown confimled there is stimulation of Th-I 
responses by ECPP. The augmentation of Th-l cytokines mRNAs after ECPP may be 
involved in the therapeutic effect of this treatment modality. Shi fting the balance between 
Th-1 and Th-2 cytokines appears to be important in the pathogenesis of cutaneous T cell 
lymphoma. especially Sezary syndrome. 
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DETECTION OF KERATINOCYTE DER1VED INTERLEUK1N-4 . Yoshinori 
Araganc. Ranjil S. Bhardwaj. Manuel M. Simon Agatha Schwarz H~ann. 
Thomas A. Luger and Thomas Schwarz Ludwig Boltzmann In stitute, Depa rtment 
of Dermatology, University Munster, Munster, Germany. 
Atopic dermatilis is regarded as a skin disorder in which T helper 2 cellS (Th2 
cell s) appear to be pathogenically important. Recently, it has been demons trated that 
interleukin 4 (IL-4) is cri tical for the development ofTh2 cells. Due the well 
known ability of keratinocytes to release a variety of cytokines, it was addressed 
whether keratinocytes can release mediators which could be involved in Th2 cell 
development. To test this hypothesis , we first analysed keratinocytes for l L-4 
specific mRNA expression wi th reverse transcription /polymerase chain reac tion 
(RT/PCR) amplification followed by Southern blot analysis using an IL-4 specific 
cDNA probe. lL-4 specific PCR products could be amplified from RNA sa mples 
extracted from humrul normal keratinocytes (HNK) 6 h after stimlilation with either 
LPS or PMA plus A23187. In addition , the 11lIman epidermoid carcinoma cell line 
KB revealed constitutive expression of IL-4 specific PCR products. To test furthe r 
whetherlL-4 mRNA in keratinocytes could be translated and secreted , we 
metabolIcally labeled HNK and performed immunoprecipitation using immuno-
affinity beads ~oupled with an IL-4 antibody. By using this technique, a band of 14 
ill correspondlOg to rIL-4 was detected. To further determine whether the protein 
precipitated IS really IL-4, we performed compelltlon assays wi th unlabeled rIL-4 . 
Intensity of the IL-4 band precipit.lted was completely diminished in the presence of 
excess amounts of cold IL-4, wher",1S excess amounts of unrelated protein highly 
purified bovine serum al.bumine. had ,no reduc!ng ~rfccl. Taken together, these arc 
the flrst data demonstratlOg that keratlOocytes 10 Vitro under certain circumstances 
seemingly can release lL-4 . Thus one could speculate that keratinocytes through this 
activity may contribute to the Th2 cell development within the skin. 
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TH E REGU LATION OF 1l'i\M -1 AN D B7 EX PR ESS ION ON MURINE 
LANGER HA NS CEL.L.S ILl') IN VIVO AN D IN VITRO. Hil'll"ki 01:1,"" Se t, ,,),,! 
Aiba Saloshi NJ.!.kllgawa ,1Ill! lJachim Tagami. Dl!partll1cllI or Dcrllli.ltoingy. Tl)hnku 
Uili v. Schoo l or Medicine. Scndui . Japan 
After short (cnn t.: uhurc. LC up~ rcgll1Jl~ 11.1 antigen and l..:o-s lilllul:llory IIl{)k L: tl1c~ ,,; ul..:h 
as ICA M - I ami B7, as well as inncasc alll igen presenting l:cl\ functi oll. W~ ha ve 
demonstrated ill vivo Ihat Il1llrin~ LC show the plicnolypic and fUllction:!! al: li \' alinll al'lcl' 
hapten appli l: .. tlioll !\imilar Iii 111<.11 lIoll.!d in in vitrn-activalud Le. T IJ c llll.: id .. ll t..: Ihl.! 
mechani~m of the UP-l'l.!gulali{lIl of co-stilllulatory molccules 011 Illurine LC' i ll vill't ) "lid ill 
vivo, we t.!xaminc(\ the clrcl' ts or 1ll0Iloc.;\on;J\ antibodies (IIlAh) against GM -CSF. TNF(J. 
and IL- If\ on the up-rcgulati\\11 ur IC'AM- I and 8 7 by cultured LC. :m d abo ..: x ;lIllincd till' 
I.'! ffCCIS or subl'utaneous injcctillll of recombinant GM-CS F ~ln(\ IL- l l1 on leA M - I :111(\ 07 
expression by Illurim:. LC in v ivtl . Whcn we .H.1c1c(\ anli -GM -CSF or anti -TNFrt.. In Ah ttl 
the culture of cpic\cnlwl cell" . til l! up-regulation or B7 :'1Ilt! leA M - I 0 11 LC w;.l~ ill\lihitccl. 
while Ihe incrcascd exprcssill ll \If 1;1 antigen remained unchanged. Tile addititlll ofi lnli · 
11..· 1 rl mA b 10 the cuilurl: did IWI induce any up-regUlation or co-s till1l1l:lInry Il1DIl!l'uks or 
Itt anti gen. 
MEAN FLUORESCENCE CHANNE LS 
TREATMENT I-E ICAM -I B7 VLA-4 
NON-TREATED :;4X 944 ~7) 4XY 
ANTI -IL- Ill :;2X Y99 407 5 17 
ANT I-TNFe< 5Y9 80S 3 11 462 
ANTI-GM-CSF 547 709 218 5~5 
In contr"st. when we injected IL- Jil (50 ng I car) intu the cars, LC lip-regulated I('AM -
I and Ia antigl.!n, bu t not R7 significant ly. The injection of GM-CSF could 1I ( ,t up-
rcguillt c )CAM - I . B7 nr b ;lIlI igcn . A lthoug h the re i ~ still a c.:onlrnvcrsy ahou llht.! c ffcc.: IS 
of various t.:y toki ncs on Le. (l UI' prese nt dal;! suggest that IL- IU c.:~lnn() t up~ rcgulat~ R7 un 
Illurine Le. 
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ALPHA-MELANOCYTE STiMULATtNG HORMONE otFFERENTtALL Y REGULATES 
tNTERLEUKtN [L- 10 PRODUCTtON BY HUMAN PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS. 
Ranj it S. Bhardwaj Yoshinori Aragane Eva Becher Agatha Schwarz Helge Riemann Thomas 
SchwarL. Thomas A. Luger, Ludwig Boltzmann Institute of Cel l biology and Immunobiology of Ihe Skin, 
Department of Oemla1olog)', University of Munster, MUnster. Germany. 
Alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH), a proopiomelanocortin derived peptide, can be 
produced not only in piluitary but also in other extra-pituitary organs e .g. spleen, thymus and skin . 
Keratinocytcs upon stimulation show an aug.mented production of a -MSH both at the lranscriptional and 
translational level. Besides its role as a melanotropic hormone, a-MSH ex hibits immullomodulating 
activities. Therefore in the present study it was investigated whether a-MSH exerts an effect all cytokinc 
illhibilory factor IL-10, an immu nosuppressive cytoki ne mainly produced by T -lymphocytes. For this 
purpose, human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) "'~rc isolaled by Ficoll gradicnl 
cen trifugation and Illonocytes depletion by plastic adherence. The non-adherent ce ll s fractionatcd 
represented a 90% CD-3 posi tive T cell JX>pulation as analysed by flow cytOlllctry analysis. These PBMC 
( I x I 06 cell s/ml) were cu ltured with different a-MSH concentrations ( 10-8.10- 1) M) or two tripcptidcs 
with different C-terminal ends of a-MSH alone or with surface coated anti·CD-) or PHA. IL- ! 0 
production was mcasured by employing ELISA, and IL-JO mRNA expression \vas investigated by 
northern blot analysis using an lL-! 0 specific eDNA probe. a-MS H as '\vell as its tripeptidcs alone 
significantly stimulated IL-IO production by PBMC after 16 hour of incubation. Maximum IL- tO re lease 
and mRNA expression was obtained at concentration of ) 0- 13 M. Addi tion of anti-CO-J resu lted in 
furt he r enhancement of a-MSH lIledialed IL- 1 0 production. In conlrast. Ihe IL- J 0 inducing. capacity of 
PHA was down-rcgulaled by additition of a -MSH or tripeptides. These findings indicate Ihat (1-MS H 
differentially in a dose dependent manner is able to regu late the synthesis and release of LL·IO. 
Moreover. on ly the C-terminaJ tripeptide seems to be required for the irnmunomodulaling effects of (1-
MSH. Keeping in view our previous rcsults showing that a-MSH inhibits interferon (IFN)-y production 
bot h at transcript ional and translational level. the present data further emphasize that Cl-MSH mayelicilc 
differential regUlatory effects on PBMC and thereby depending on other activating. events Illay either UIT 
or down·regulale an immune response. 
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SELECTIV E RELEASE OF TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR BINDING PROTEfN 
II BY MALIGNANT HUMAN EPIDERMAL CARCINOMA CELLS AND 
MALIGNANT HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS REVEALS PROTECTION FROM 
TNFa. MEDIATED CELL LYSIS. 
Peter Neuner, Franz Trautinger. Gabriele Klosner, Moj gan Pourrnojib, Herbert 
1-lOnigsmann, and Robert Knobler, Department of Special and Environment. 
Dermato logy, University Vienna, Austria. 
This study demonstrates that human epidemlal carcinoma cells (A43 1. KB, 
HaCaT) and human malignant melanoma cells (KRFM) signi ficantly produced the 30 
kD TNF-BP I (solubl e 55 kD TNFR I) and the 30 ill tumor necrosis factor binding 
protein 11 (TNF-BP II , soluble 75 kD TNI' receptor 11), while nonnal human 
kerutinoeytes (I-INK) and normal human melanocytes (l-fNM) only released TNF-BP 
I but not TNF-BP 11 upon stimulation with phorbole myristate acctate (PMA). This 
speei lic production of TNF-BP II in concert with TNF-BP I revealed an inhibitory 
effect of supernatants of the malignant cell lines on TNFa. mediated cytotoxicity of 
L929 cells, while supernatants of normal cclls had no effect. The inhibitory effect of 
supernatants correlated with significant binding of TN Fa. at 30 kD in srunples of the 
transformed cell lines, while TNFIl binding was weak or not detected in supernatants 
of nornlal cell s. These data show that the 75 kD TNFR II plays a key ro le in 
signalling TNFu mediated cytotoxicity and that the capacity of TNF-BP II 
production appears to be specific for epithelial tumor cells such as malignant 
keratinocytes and malignant melanoma cells revealing protection from TNFcx. 
mediated immune defense. 
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EXP RESS ION or I CAI1-1 AND HLA-Dil MOLECULES IN PSORIATI C SK I N COULD BE 
I NDUCW LOCAL LY BY INTERFERON-GAMMA ( I FN- y ) RELEASED FROM MAST CELLS. 
Ani to Naukk a rine n* , Leena Ho r s manheimo! Kaf i Paukkone n I llkka T. 
Harvimo, and Mal ja Harsmanhe imo. Department s of il-Pathology and 
De rmatology, Kuopio Univers ity Hos pitaJ I Kuopio, Finland. 
Dist ribution of the adhesion molecule ICAM-) and the activation mar-
ker HLA-OH was s tudied in 9 deve loping ( Koebner r eaction) and 12 mature 
lesions of 36 psorialic patients . ITN-y, a known i nduce r of lCAN-l and 
HLA-OR, was s tained in 21 psoria tic l esions . Immunohistochemistry was 
applied, and IFN- y was de t ec t ed with 3 difFerent antibodies, also com-
bined with a s lain for mas t cell tryptase. Besides 5 normal control s , 
each l esion had i.t s own nonlesional control from t he sa rne patie nt . 
Nine ps oriatics (2S~O) became Koebne r-pos itive ( K+ ). Already at 6 h, 
express ion of ICAM-l on endothelial cells and HLA-OR on inflammatory 
cell s II'Ja s seen in both Kaebne r-nega tive ( K- ) and K+ groups. At day 7, 
when the first l es ions were observed clinically, faint l CAM-l posi -
tivity appeared on keratinocyt es i n the K+ group. From day 7 on, the 
dermal and epide rmal positivities of I CA~1-1 and HLA-DR increased in the 
K+ group ~'\Ihil e i n the K- group both decreased as t he lesions aged. 
Combined s lain for t r yptase and IFN-y s howed that 12.:!:.12~o of t he mast 
cells in normal skin contai n IFN-y. The percentage was 44~lno in non-
l esional psoriatic s kin, and even significantly higher (67.:,lmo, 
p<O.OOOl, pa i red t-tes t ) i n psoriatic lesions. IFN-'Y posi tivity was 
observed also on dermal but not on epidermal mononuclear cell s . 
These results s uggest that subs tantial amount s of IFN- 'Y can locally 
be released from mast cells, which a r e activated and degranul.ating 
very early i n psoriasis . Thus , IF N-'Y is capab l e of i nduci ng ICAM-l on 
keratinocytes ~'\Ihj ch phenomenon i s associated with the development of a 
manifest pso riati c l es ion . 
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ANTI HISTONE ANTIBODIES IN LOCALIZED SCLERODERMA. Shinich. Salo 
Hironobu Ihn....Yllshinil.QSwn.l-Al~arashiJakc.shi..Iamaki..KamLk.u..K.ikuthi 
YaslImas.aJshiliashiO-<llltlKnZ.uhilm..Iukcll<llil, Departmenl of Dem,alology, Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan . 
Localized scleroderma has been reported to he accomp;micd by v;Jfiolis immunologic 
abnomlalities. Anlinuclear anlibody (ANA) has been detected in 46-80% of palienls 
with localized scleroderma. However, Ihe antigens thai are recognized by Ihe ANA 
in loca lized scleroderma remain to he determined. In Ll prclimin:lr)' study using 
immunoblolling analysis of cnlde nuciear anligens, we found evidence suggesting Ihe 
presence of antihistone antibodies (AHA) in patients wilh 10c;. lized scleroderma. 
Therefore, wc studied the prevalence and an tigen specificity of AHA in this disorder. 
Senlm samples (rom 49 patients with localized scleroderma were examined by 'Ill 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and by immunoblotting. IgG and/or 
IgM isotype AHA were demonSlralcd in 23/49 (47%) patients with localized 
scleroderma by an ELISA. In the three subgroups of 10c..1lizcd scleroderma palients, 
the frequencies of AHA were as foll ows: generalized morphea, 87% (13115), linear 
scleroderma, 32% (7/22), and morphea, 25% (3112). Immunoblotting using histones 
as the antigens revealed that the predom inant antigens for AHA were histones HI and 
H3. 111e presence of AHA correlated with that of anti -single-stranded DNA 
antibody. Anti- double-stranded DNA antibody was not detected in any of the sera 
tested. A homogeneous immunofluorescent pattern on HEp-2 cell s, which waS 
produced by localized scleroderma sera, Wc:tS complete)y ~Iboli s hcd by absorption with 
total histones. Therefore, our data indicate that the major antigens for ANA in 
patients with localized scleroderma arc nuciear histones. 
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INDUCIBILITY AND EXPRESStON OF MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL ADHESION 
MOLECULES IN LESIONAL, PERILESIONAL AND UNINVOLVED SKIN OF PSORIATIC 
PATIENTS. peter petzelbauer· Jordan S pober· Agnes Keht Irwin M Broyormant, ·Boyer 
Center for Molecular Medicine end tDepartment of Dennatolegy, Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT 
Previous studies have demonstrated that (1) patterns of inducible endothelial cell (Ee) 
expression of ELAM-l and VCAM-l in response to cytokines vary both with anatomic position 
within the dermal microvasculature and with the presence of perivascular inflammatory 
infihrates and (2) the anatomic archrtecture of the dennal superficial plexus (SVP) is anered in 
lesional psoriatic skin . The present study was designed to evaluate the pattern of cytokine 
inducibility of ELAM-l and VCAM·l in attered dermal microvessels of psoriaHc patients. At the 
light microscope level , precullure biopsies of uninvolved and perilesional skin were 
indistinguishable by light microseopy and ELAM-l and VCAM-l expression were virtually 
absent. In contrast, biopsied lesional skin showed elongated capillary Joops and increased 
numbers of T cells compared to uninvolved and perilesional skin. The dermal microvasculature 
of the SVP of lesional skin contained ELAM-l positive in 29.4 % of vessels and VCAM-l 
positive EC in 8.7 % of vessels. After 24 hours of organ culture in medium supplemented with 
TNF and IL-4 , ELAM·l positive EC in the SVP were significantly increased in uninvolved (from 
mean 0.5 % to 27 % of vessels), in perilesional skin (from mean 5,5 % to 41.8 % of vessels) 
and in lesional skin (from mean 29.4 % to 45.7 % of vessels) . VCAM-l was not inducible on 
SVP EC in uninvolved skin but VCAM-l positive EC were significantly increased in perilesional 
skin (from mean 0.7 % to 23.7 % of vessels) and in lesionalskin (from mean 8.7 % to 41.4 % of 
vessels) . In uninvolved and perilesional skin ELAM-l and VCAM-l were confined to EC below 
the rete. In contrast, EC of the intrapapillary part of the capillary loop of lesional skin became 
cytokine rasponsive, in that ELAM-t and VCAM-l eould be induced at this site . By 
immunoelectron microscopy, expression was most intense on the luminal surface ot venular 
EC and al the interendothelial junctions. In conclusion, we have presented evidence that the 
cytokine responsiveness of microvascular EC is sHered in psoriasis in a pattern thai may explain 
both the circumscribed nature and the epidermal involvement of the psoriatic plaque. 
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HIGH ACTIVITY OF HI STIDINE DECARBOXYLASE IN ITCHY SK IN LESIONS . 
Kenji Sato, Hironori Minami , Hiroyasu Taguchi, Tomoko Maeda. Yukari Ma tsuoka. 
Kunihiko Yoshikawa, and Ikuo Imamura' , Deparlmenls 01 Dermatology and 
Pharmacology· , Osaka Universily School of Medicine , Osaka, J apan. 
Hi s taminc is th ought to bc the most impo rt ant c he mi cal Il1cdiator that 
causes itch ing . If' Ihc vcry local concentrati on of hi stamin e is measured, it 
w ill bring us the ins ight or the mechani sm or itc hing. Because oj' technical 
difficu lti es , however, suc h measure me nl has nOI been accompli shed yet. 
A hi gh aClivit y or hi stamine-prod uc ing cnzy mc, hi stidin e decorboxy lasc 
(HOC) , in the skin strong ly impli es a hi gh concentrati on of' hi stamine the re 
if ili stamine-calaboli z ing e nzyme aCli vily is not inc reased . S ma ll biops icd 
samples (about 3x3x3 mm) j'rom no rmal s kin and skin les ions with o r 
without il chin g were subj ected 10 th e mcasure me nt oj' HOC acti vit y by 
high pe rformance liquid c hromal ography and th e res u lts were compared 
wi th the degree oj' itching. Skin les io ns w ithout it chin g had a s imila r 
activity of' HOC (2- 12 f' mol/min/mg prote in) to that in no rmal skin (2-8) 
and those with itChing had highe r ac ti vi ti es ( 18- 163). Skin les ions w ith 
the h ighesl HOC activit y were pruri geno us ones. In any sampl e from the 
itchy lesions , Ih e act ivil y o f hi stamine-ca tabo li z ing e nzy mes did nOI 
increase . 
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EFFECTS OF SUPERANTtGEN ON THE SKtN AND IMMUNE RESPONSES ORtGINATING 
tN THE SKIN. J . Saloga-§ A. Enk", J . Knoe" D. Y. M. Leung§ and E. W. Getfand§. 
·Dept. of Denna/o/egy. Univ. of Mainz, Germany and §Natl. Jewish Center for Immunotogx, 
Denver, CO, U.S.A. 
After binding to MHC class II molecules, superanHgens interact with T cells in a VB-specific 
manner leading to activation I down-regutation I deletion of these celts. Since superantigens 
may ad as modulators of the immune system. we investigated their effects on the skin and on 
Immune responses originating in the skin. We chose the superanligen staphylococcal entero-
tOxin B (SEa), as it interads with VIlS+ T-cells in the mouse. which had been shown by us to 
be abte to tranfer contact sensHivity to 2,4-dinitronuorbenzene (DNFB) from DNFB-sensitlzed 
BALBlc mice to syngeneic naive recipients. 
Injection of as little as 5 no of SEB into the skin of BALB/c mice resulted in 8 rapid Inflam-
matory response. No deletion or down-regutation of Vela+ cells was observed in assays of flow 
cytometry, proliferation or cytokine production after SEB stimulation in vitro. However. re-
peated intradermal injedions of 50 ng of SEB every other day over a period of two weeks 
resulted in a moderate decrease of vas+ cells and a profound down-regulation of the (unction 
of these cells measured in proliferation and cytokine production assays with cells from the 
tocal drainillg LN. When mice received a single injedion of SEB (5 ng) one day before they 
were exposed to a non-sensitizing dose of DNFB at the same s;te at the abdomen, induction 
of sensitivity to the hapten could be demonstrated in these mice by ear swelling responses 
after ehaltellge with DNFB. Mice that were pretreated with SEB injections (SO ng) over two 
weeks could not be sensitized to DNFB by application of normally sensHizing doses of DNFB 
(0,5% on two consecutive days). 
These data demonstrate the modulatory effect (augmentation I inhibition) of superanligen 
SEB on the devetopment of contad sensitivity to DNFB and the value of contact sensnivny 
mOdels to define superantigen modulated T cell fundlon in vivo. Taken together with our 
ear1ier obserVations concerning SEB-mediated inhibition of induction of immediate hyper· 
sensitivity responses through the skin. superantigens, which can be secreted by skin colo-
nizing bacteria, may have a profound impad on the condnion of the skin itself and on different 
types of skin derived immune responses. 
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E-SELECTJN MEDIATES MEMORY l' LYMPHOCYTES ADHERENCE TO 
INTERFERON GAMMA-ACTIVATED HUMAN DERMAL MlCROVASCULAR 
ENDOTHEL-IAL CELLS. Kwang H Lee Kee-Yang Chung Young J Koh Thomas 
J. Lawley' Robert A. Swerlick*. Dept. of Dermatology, Yonsei University, Seoul, 
Korea; Dept. of Dernlatology, Emory University, Atlanta, GA *. 
The regulation of the leukocytes-endothelial cells binding by biologieal response 
modifiers Play be an important role in determining the progression of acute and 
chronic inflammatory responses. In order to define the ability of E-selectin on the 
bind ing ofT Iymphoeytes to human dermal microvascular endothelial cells(HDMEC), 
we examined the cell surface expression of E-selectin on HDMEC and the regulation 
of the binding of T lymphocytes to HDMEC by IFN-y. We have demonstrated that 
stimulation of I-lDMEC with IL- I a or TNFa leads to transient E-selectin induction 
which disappears after 48 hours, but stimulation of HDMEC with IFN-y resulted in 
delayed E-selectin induction which was seen at 48 hours of incubation and persisted 
until 72hours aner stimulation. However. stimulation with lFN-y failed to induce E-
selectin expression on HUVEC. The delayed E-select in expression on HDMEC by 
rFN-y coincided with the increases in T lymphocyte binding to IFN-y-aetivated 
HDMEC. The binding of memory T lymphocytes to rFN-y-activated HDMEC was 
greater than that of naive T lymphocytes. Anti-E-selectin antibody partially inhibited 
memory T lymphocyte bind ing to HDMEC aner 72 hours of st imulation with IFN-y. 
These data show that E-select in expressions by I FN~y on endothelial cells are 
regulated as ti ssue-specific fashion and that E-selectin may be important in I'il'o in the 
prcferenlialll1igrat ion ofmcmory T lymphocytes int o inflammatory si tes in the skin. 
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T CE LL R[C I.; PTO!~ ViI EXPRESS ION II" SI(!N LI'SIOI"S OF I.UPUS I:RYTI !EMATOSUS. 
K i'\Y()kCJ~;!!J.. Fukllll!.L.£w:.yJ....iill:.i!..- lli !o;l:\hi W.l;':il ~! Yos hi !-..i Tokuril j1 n d 
M" s~l h.i!:.~~:..;!... D Cpit r11ll C1l1 uf O('fllla ll"l iogy. I-! tlmamalSlI lJ lli\!cn il ), 
SI.:hlll1l of M edicine, 11 ;"ll;tlll<lI!oU , J:IP:lIl. 
Infillr;lIccl T l'clb ill the dCfmi :-. ( I f lupll 1> erythematosus ( LEl p:llicnt s itrc 
cnl('i;aI in I he pa lh t)!;l' nc:.is of thi $ clisc:lsl' , Cl.J4 · pos i l ive T ~c ll ~ arc 
frellut:nl ly o;;~a\'cd in Ihe e:J rl y erythem atous les ion of LE. Tn anJI)l.c Ihe:: 
nalur!.! Ill' infiltrated T cell.:;. their T ce l l rCt'Cp lor ('feR) repcrlCli re:: W;l:-; 
CX :11l1 i lH:d \.\· i lh illllllullohil'! loc hclIliral method :-. . 
\Vc :o- tu dl~ d thc c:\r ressinll or rCH vp ill ~ ~il1 lesion .... of LE, rro7cn :.!!'cl i(JIl (6 
pill thkknc1\s) rrnl1l :-; kin lesion of pali cnl li WiTh sys ll'l1I k LE(SLE) illld tihcoicl 
LE( DLE) \\Icrc c ,'(amincd by immunohistoc hcmi ca l I\PAAP tec hni que us ing 
nWlloc lon:1I lllllihoclic:o- TCR Vrj fami lies (Vp2. 3, ~u . 5b. Sc. 6, 8. 12, 13 . 17 and 
19). The biollSY !opccimens wcre obwi ncd from fiflcen SLE pati(,11Is and fivc 
OLE palicllI s. III all lesion.1I :o-pcd mcm, VJjSa. 5b and IJ pu~ilivc T cell w{'rc 
OhSl'f\,'cd ill Ih ~ dermi s, but V/}2 pO:.i l ivc T cclb were nOI dcmOIl'itralcd. Mo.,,, 
or c:\a tllil1c(l spc('i ll1 cm .\ hc)wcd p0 1>i l ivc T cell in v~n, 5c, 6. and 19 swining. 
There ""US 1) 0 dl'il'c rnabl c diffnL'lh.:c hCI \\Cl'n SI.E :uld DLE in TC~ Vp family 
st:lin illt Pa11 crn. 
l"!~(' sc fi(1 dillg!\ SI I£gCSI Ihal Ihe rcpcnonc 
ce ll s: in LE p;Jli C: I1I !o was: not n::s lrk lcd. bil l 
:o-c tc:1.:' I ive V U fa mil il:s mighl l'olllribuic 
l11ani r"S I ;\I ;O I'~ ~)f Ll.L 
or T(, I~ vp gcnc on infiltr:llcd T 
Ihm:l ccrrain T cell cX I)rcss lllg 
tn path ogene sis "I CUI UIICOU S 
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RESPON SES TO MITE ANT IGEN AND BACTERIAL SUPER-ANTIGENS OF 
PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEA R CELLS IN PATIENTS WITH ATO I' IC 
DERMATITIS, Ryuichi Yokote. Yoshiki Tokura, Hi roaki Yagi . Kayoko I,,:~ 
Fukumi Furukawa and Masahiro Taki gaw~. Department of DcnnalOlogy. Ha ma n1a lsu 
University School of Medicine. Hamamatsu, Japan, 
The relationship between the in vitro proliferati ve responses o f pe ripheral blood 
mononuclear cell s (PBMC) to mile anti gen (M Ag) and to b~lc l e ri a l slIpcrC:l l'lti gcns (SAgs) 
was examined in patients with atopi c dermatiti s (AD), In addition. the express io n of 
mRNA for IL-2 and IL-4 in PBMC cultured with MAg and/or SAg was also anal yzed 
using in situ hybridization. The responsiveness to MAg and/or SAg (SEB or TSST- I) 
were significantly hi gher in A D patie nts than tha t in no rm al subjects. whereas the 
responses to Concavanalin A showed no significant di fference between these t WO 
groups, The percentages of T-cell receptor V 12- or V P3-positi ve cell s in peripheral 
lymphocytes, assessed by now cytometric ana lys is. were not signifi cantl y different 
between AD patients and normal subjects, Thus. PBMC from AD patients respond well 
speci ficall y to MAg/S Ag and this hi gh responsiveness dose not sim ply stem fro m the 
presence of high numbers of circulating T cell s that react with SAg, The in vi tro 
expression of mRNA for IL-4 was increased in lymphocytes from AD by culturing w ith 
M Ag or MAg/SAg, whereas that of IL-2 mRNA was not augmented by cult i vation wi th 
MAg alone. indicating that T ce lls capable of responding 10 MAg belong to Th~_ Our 
findings suggest that peripheral T cells in patients with AD respond well 10 bac terial SAg 
as well as MAg, 
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EXPRESSI ON OF Vp GENE SEGMENTS BY SEZA RY CELLS, Herve Bachc lcb 
Gu y Gorochov Jean-Michel Cayuela. Erit: Lcgac Li liane Laroch~ Lo ui s; Dl1bc. rlr~ 
Francois Sigaux. - Cliniqllc des Maladies Cutanees. Labora lo irc J'H cln a lo lo g ie 
Molcculaire, Hopital Saint Louis. Paris, - Labonttoire d'immunologic ccllul"i rc, 
Hopital Piti c-Salpctricre. Paris, - Unitc d'immuno-dermatologie, H tlpital Av icenne. 
Paris. Francc. 
In order to study the T -cell receptor (TCR) VII repertoire expresseu by Sey.ary 
cell s, we selected 16 patients with Sezary syndrome whose bloou samples were 
shown lO conwin a majoril y or tumor cells. By using anli -VI\ mo noclonal i.l nt ilxxl ics. 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of reverse tr.lI1scri bed RNA from V II genes, 
and in some cases nucleolide sequencin g. wc havc show n Ihat the expressed VI\ 
segments belong to live famil ies (V IIS. VII 6. Vp8, Vp 13, VII 18) w hich uo nOl share 
signirican l s im il arilies in their compl emen tary detenllining regio n 4 (CDR4). but ror 
some o f lhem ( V(\ 5, 6 and 13) , a close org~uli z.tli on in two genomi c cllls lcrs has been 
previously documented. These ri ve V" fam ilies were also round stro ngly c~presscc.l by 
Ct:l4+. CD7-pcripheml blood cells from two health)' donors, In three of the fn llr e.\Ses 
o f Sezary syndrome whose cells expressed V 1\ R. the anal ys is of MHC ...: Iass II gc n .s by 
restriction fmgmcnl length pol y morphi sm (RFLP) did nol show any com lllo n DI:) . DQ 
or DR haplotype. 
T he diversilY or the V j\ repertoire expressed by Sezary cells appel.lr:-i tu be si mil LJr lo 
that ex pressed by no rmal peri phe ral blood T-ce ll s. These cI.tl a uo no l s uppOrt the 
involvemenl or a comlllon supcranli gcn in the in ilia ti on or Ihl s form or Clila nec...hlS T -
eeillymphom" , 
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FUNCTIONAL CHi\Ri\CrERIZATION OF MUR INE VASCULAR ENDOTH E':Ll AL 
CELL LINE .1'-2, II : INTERACTION WITII l.EUKOCYTES AND CYTOK I NES 
PRODUCTlON ,Ken-lchi 'Io((a, H id~llO r i Marll ),a llla' ,CS Che n, Toh rll M'lSuda* 
.Sadao Im amura, Depanl1l cllI or Dcnnatology. Ill sti llill.: of Immuno logy "' , Fact tlty of 
Medicine. Kyoto Uni versity, Kyoto, Japan 
One of the l imiwtiol1s underl y ing studies u l v:\:-.culu r cntlOl hdii.L l t:e ll ~( EC ) res ides in the av.ti tahi l it)' 
of appropriate cell i incs. Currently. thc stu(ilc:-. ;Irc usually planned hy IIsi ll !; pri mary cuttll l'\! sY~ lcms uf 
human urnbi l icut vein. or rat ;Iorla. I lowevcr. these s),stems II;I\'c the nllnnsic prohlem" indll~t in g thc 
f'lel that the expcrimcntal comill illlls arC diflerelll ,IIHI Ih~ dilkrc n ~c m<t)' ITwrkl'tl l y afl cct the 
cxpcrimenwl result s. In these c.:n lltex t. we ha \'c rec.:l!nll y rqmrt l.'d ;1 stahl), estahlished Il'l uri nc I2C l inc. 
designated F·2, which preserves tl IHlIllhcr III C),tllili:-.tochcllIlI:<l1 propcrll l'~ or n{)rlll;d EC In this " IUd),. 
we cxunullcd fu rther f" nctional cilaraCICrl/.il\ltlll (II F·2 . e",pcl: la ll )' IOl.:lI " illl:, 011 Ihe IIIUllUnl) logic.:a l 
aspeel " frum the poims of CY lllk lllC" prodlll:lioll alld in tcral:tlt)ll with IcuklK:)' tcs. '1'11(.' rc:-. ults were a:-. 
follows: (l)FACS analysis sho ..... ed thaI F·2 constitutively cxpresses M IIC cI:'ISS I(H·2K Ivel) , r=c.:r{ II. 
Mac· t and VCA M ·I , bUllltll cla."lot 11 and IC/\M-I.(2) TNF. !) Induced thc illl.: rcasc(1 I,:.l.P.l\!ssiIUl (I I' ICAM· 
\. (3) T(Coll A blus t) and D(L I'S blast) ce lls adhered to F-2 t:cl is at almOsl equal h;vels i. ln d the 
adhcrence was enhanced 20 to 50 % when I::.] c.:e1b were 1)I'I,~ III c.:uha t ed with TNF-rt. (4)T ce ll ~tdhc.sinn 
to F·2 WilS more effcc.: ti vc ly supprc. .. sctl by the atkht ll lll of ;1Il\t· ICA M· 1 + anti ·LPA - I ant ib(xlics 1nall the 
addi tion of <tnti · VCAM- l + OI n\1 · VL."·4 unt i hOi l il'~ ami U cell adhesio11 to F-2 l:c lls WiIs vice Vcrsa . (5) 
Gmnulocytc.o; also ;u.lh..:.rcti to F·2 ,cll:-.. hut IhcSl' lour alHihlllhc ... dHl lIIH " lI cf.:I Il Ii.' adh":'lotHI\l ,(6) J.:'_1 (:el ls 
r roducetl a CO llsl(tcrahk m ll \lu lll (I t IL ·6. (iM ·CSF ;}1l(1 neutrophil ChCIH(lw t.: tr t: l a(~ tor(s) ( I L . ~ 
homologue) ,111(\ 'tHuhivatinn wllh TNF' ll rcsult l'd III a n,:lII ilrk;lh lc irll.: n..;;t sc Ill' tL. -6 i.lnd IL·K 
homologue r rmlucllun, Thcse uh:-.crvatJJ1l1:-' 1/1IIrc.: :IIC that F·~ ,db \l0,\scs." 11 1;11 1)' !\wh le imnllUlologic.::l l 
properties cUli lpalthiC to 11Urlnal E.c, pn.!\' I(llIsl y rcp()flL'd. alltl lllay IH(lVl(le LIS w ith :I useful tOt}1 I llr thc 
slUdy of EC bIology. 
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IDtDPATI~I C CD" + T-LYMPHDCYTOPENtA ASSOCIATED WtTH A MUTATtON IN THE 
CYSTIS FIBROStS CONDUCTANCE TRANSMEMBRANE REGULATOR ICFTRI GENE, .s., 
Stracke T .M Zollner V . Mielke W.·H . Boehncko H . List em ann B. Neumeister P. St ein-
bach and W . Sterry Opt. o f Dermatolooy, Opt. of M icrobiology and Opt. o f Clinica l Gen a· 
t ics, Universi ty o f Ulm. Germany: Opt. o f Dermatolooy. A .K. S1. Georg, Hamburg. Germany. 
In the las t l ew years approximat ely 80 patients wi th severe CD4 + T-lym phocyto penia bUI 
Wi thou t eV idence l or H IV·mfec tion have been described. a condition now def ined as " idiopa-
tl11C CD" , T ·lymphocytopenla M • We now demonstrate one pa t ien t with th is condit ion and 
on aSSOt:IClll~d OPlJort ulllstic fungal and bac terial in tec lion who is carrier o f the m u tation 
de1F50~ In 111e CFTI1 gene. 
In 1993, a 72·year·old w hite m an w ho had been suffering tra m sporo tri choid nodules on 
hiS righ t leg to r S mon ths was admi tted at our department. His tologica l exam inat ion of a 
nodule showed a subcu taneous suppurative granulom atous dermatits, Microbio logica l 
cu lt iva tion of biopsy specimen yielded growth of Acremonium blochii. Furtherm ore. di fferent 
saprophytic in fec tious agents could also be detec ted . The infec tion was res tri c ted to the 
pa t ient 'S right leg and did no t affec t his bo nes, We found no ev idence of infec tion w ith HIV 
type 1 or 2 or HTLV ty pe I or II nor wi lh cytomega lovi rus, Eps tein·Ba rr-vi rus. hepatit is A, B 
or C Virus, Borrelia burodorferi or Toxoplasma. The pat ient showed anergy to recall antigens. 
rhe w hite b lood cell count showed a normal range of leukocy tes. a pronounced Iym phocyto· 
penla of I 1 % and a monocytosis of 1 2 %. Penpheral b lood CD4 + T · lym phocyt es were 
markedly decreased to 170/01013. w hereas the CDS + T · ly mphocy tes were elevated to 
450/lll m3 resu lt Ing In a CD4/CDS ratio o f 0 ,37 . Proliferative responses of lymphocytes to 
IL·2. PHA-C and SAC· I were decreased. Tho patient was sys temica lly troa ted wi th 200 rng 
Itraconazole and 500 mg Clarithromyein dai ly . W ithin two weeks significant cl in ical improve-
ment waS observed . To our knowledge thi s is the fir st repo rt o f an association of CD 4 + T-
lymphocytopenia wi th a mutation in the eFTA·gene. Family inves tigations showed in 1 o f 
8 analysed relations a pa thologic reac tion t o recall antigens associa ted w ith the same 
delF50B mu tation but wi thou t concomi tan t CD4 --to T lym phocy to penia. 
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TH E ROLE OF A SOLUBLE HUMAN LECTIN (lgE-BINDING PROTEIN) IN 
INFLAMMATION , Fu -Tong Liu, Alsushi Yamaoka and Luciano G, Frigeri, The 
Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA 92037, 
A family of soluble animal lectins wilh !3-galactoside-binding aClivity is 
gaining increased att ention, One member of this family has been designaled 
by thi s group as eBP, for its IgE-binding aclivily, and as CBP35 and Mac-2 
by other groups, EBP contains two domain--the amino-terminal half consisting 
mainly 01 tandem repeals and the ca rboxyl-terminal half conlain ing the 
carbohydrate-recognition domain, Based on our knowledge of its saccharide 
specificity and other biochemical characleristics , we have proposed that EBP 
cou ld have an important extraceltular modulatory role, functioning through 
recognition of cri lica l ce ll surface glycoproleins on many cell types, 
Previously, we showed that eBP recognizes the IgE receptor on mast ce lls 
and, importantly, activates rat basoph ilic leukemia cells, probably through 
cross-linkage of IgE andlor IgE receptor, We present evidence here Ihat 
recombinanl human EBP specifically activaled human neutrophils in a dose-
dependent manner as demonstraled by superoxide production, The observed 
aclivity could be inhibited eflectively by lactose, a known saccharide ligand of 
eBP, The amino-terminal domain is necessary for the observed activity of 
this lectin because purified eBP-C, Ihe carboxyl-Ierminal domain fragm ent of 
EBP, was devoid of neu trophi l-activaling aclivity, This sludy thus lends a 
support 10 our view of a broad-speclrum exlracellular function for EBP and 
suggest that this protein has an important role in inflammalion and host 
defense th rough modulating th e lunction of neutrophils, 
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I'IWTEIN KINASE C- ISOENZYMES IN TIl E RELEASE OF REACTIVE 
OXYGEN SI'ECI ES FROM II UMAN I'OLYMORI' IIONUCLEAR 
LEIJKOCYTES. Lutz Hellemann Sylvia Perl Yvonne Marg llardl -Tcuchman!1 
and Klaus Wollr. Dcpafllllcnl of Dermatology, UniversilY o f Vienna, Vienna, 
A ustria. 
The release or reactive oxygen species (ROS), which largely account s for 
tissue destruction by polymorphonuclear leukoytes (PM NL). can be blocked by 
inhibitors of prot ei n kinase C (PKC) and is stimulated by phorbol esters. In order 
to Ilmher elaborate the role of PKC and to obtain first evidence on the involvement 
of PKC isocnzY llIcs in it s regulation, we investigated the effects of difi'crenl PKC 
al>onists on ROS release rrom human peripheral PMNL. quantified by reduction of 
cytochrume C. I'KC agonists without isoenzyme selectivity. such as phorbol-1 2-
myrislal c- IJ -a...:ct.il le (PMA) and Illczcrein, stimu lated ROS release with EDStl 
values in the SlIbllli ...: t'olllular range. In contrast, 4Cl-PMA, lacking PKC agonistic 
acti vity. did lIo l induce ROS releasc. Thymelcat oxin, a derivative or IllCZerCill w i lh 
selectivilY 1'01' lhe cOllvcntional PKC isoellzymcs, displayed an eHicacy similar to 
thai of Illczcrein. 1 2- dcoxyphorbol-1 3 -phenyl -acet nt e-20~acet at c, a rather select i v e 
agonist of PKC-Ilt. induced ROS release in a dose-dependent manner, displayinl> 
an EDso value of about I ~M , Collectively. these dala indicate that the 
conventiunal isoenzY I1U!s of PKC, particularly PKC-l1 t, playa critical role in the 
regulation or ROS release rrom human PMNL. This hypothesis is currently further 
invesligated by kinetic analyses of PKC agonisls with isoenzyme selecti vity, 
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EARLY' CYTOKINE EVENTS IN THE INITIATION OF DIAPER DERMATITIS . .I.lm..a...d..e 
s.a.ij.an ' Thomas 1. RayS Warr F!D P Bis hop' and ,l ohn E [,a abs·, Depts of 
Dermatol ogy S and", pediatrics', University of Iowa, Iowa City , lA , a nd 
Clinical Research , Kimberly Clark Corp .. Nee nah, WI. 
pathogenic me chanisms of diaper dermatitis are not underst.ood. To 
assess the mo lecu lar events during initiation of cutaneous inflamma-
tion, we e xamined the effect of urine o n s kin for inflammatory 
activitie s that may exist in a diaper e nvi ronment . 
Huma n foreskin o rgan cultures were exp osed to culture medi um 
(control ) or pooled sample s of fresh infant urine for 1 to 5 hrs at 37°C 
and 5% C02 . Ur ine exposed s kin s howed progres sive stratum corneum 
s welling (hydration ) t hat was 7.9 times t hicker tha n control at 5 hrs, 
and greater intercellular epidermal edema ( s pongiosis) than controls . 
Skin of hairless mice exposed to urine ex hib ited greater cutaneous 
inflammatory cell i nfiltrates than skin exposed to wa ter or buffer. 
Antigenic and IIIRNA expression of selected immunomodulating cytokines 
were mea s ured by esta bli shed immunoa ssay and RT-PCR methods. Urine 
exp osed skin exhibited increased antigenic and mRNA expression of TNF - a , 
IL-6 a nd IL -B t han controls over time . These responses suggest an 
irritant or phlogistic factor in infant urine. 
To characterize an active factor . i nfant ur ine was either filter 
sterilized, dialysed, boiled or stored for 8 days at 4°C and tested fo r 
irritancy. Only fi l ter sterilized and dialyzed urine retained activity. 
Molecular ultrafiltration of fres h urine isolated an irritant ac t ivity 
in a 10 to 30 kDa fraction. IL-l and IL - 6 antigens were detected in 
who l e fresh urine by immunoassay . 
Infant urine contai ns a low molecular weight, heat sensitive, labile 
factor t hat promotes histologic and biochemical features of i nflammation 
in a n a nima l model and in skin cultures. This factor may contribute to 
an inflammatory cascade that produces diaper dermati tis. 
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UP REGU LATI ON OF GENE EXPR ESS ION AND INCREASED PRODUCTION 
OF CYCLOPH ILI N A IN MUR INE GRANU LOMAS OF SKIN AND LIVER. 
LolunC Chao Si nfu Tzenc Kim ie Fukuyama. and \Villiam L. Epstein. D cp;1ftmenl of 
Dermatology. University of California. San Francisco. California. 
Cytosolic cycJophilin A (CypA). a cycJosporin A·binding prote in. has hecn shown to be 
a proinnamm;lIory mediator. We now report an increase of CypA associn ted with 
granulomiltous tissue re'lction detected by biochemic'l l .md moleculnr hiological methods. 
Granulomas (GR) isol;lIed from liver of mice infected with Schistmoma mansoni were 
homogenized in phosphnte bufrer. Prote ins. Mr less thnn 30kd. were collected after 
Scphacryl S-300 column chromatography. The major pro tein bilnU in this fraction was 
estima ted at M, 18 kd hy SDS· PAGE and sequence ana lys is showed the first II N· 
lcrminlll nmino acid rc ... iducs were identicnl to those of CypA. T he CypA conccnlnllion 
was about five timc.o; higher in GR than that from liver of noninfected mice liS estimated 
by BCA prolein assay. Tota l RNA was isoltl ted from GR and normal liver. and speci fic 
primer according to the N-terminal sequence of 18 kd protein was synthesized. By 
Rapid Ampilicat ion eDNA-Ends (RACE)· PCR method the complcte coding rcgion or 
CypA was amplified. A O.7kb PCR product W;.IS sequenced and confirmed to be murine 
CypA. Northern blot hyhridiZ:lIion revea led that rnR NA expression is greatly up 
regulated in GR as comp.l rcd to that in normal liver. The specific mRNA was in situ 
hybridized in sections cut from paramn embedded experimentally produced skin and liver 
GR by RACE·PCR using digoxigcnin lahcled dUTP. Signilicantly higher concentrations 
of CypA mRNA were detected in G Rs of hOlh skin amI liver. These linclings suggcst 
th ilt the normally uhiquitous ce llular distribution or CypA is dilTcrcnlililly up regulntcd in 
innammatory "clls responding to granulorn agcnic stimuli . 
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LEUKOCYTE ACTIVATION AND ADHERENCE : EFFECT OF ALLYLAMINES.~ 
Kassan W Lee . A Sha I j ta Dept of oermatol. SUNY - HSC Bklyn, N. Y. 
Terbina fi neITB,SF8 6-327) , a sy nt het i c allylamine , is a 
broad-spectrum, ora lly act ive antifungal. Its selective 
toxic i ty for fu ngi i s found to be primarily linked to the 
inhibition of ergosterol biosynthesis and to its interference 
with membrane lipids . Following s timulation with zymosan o r 
FMLP, con trol po lymorphonuclear leukocytes 1 PMNs) exhibited 
e nhanced me mbrane activation as e valuated by c he motaxis (eT) 
and respiratory burst production (chemi luminescence , CL) . TB-
treated PMNsI10 -5 0 )-Ig /ml for 30' at 37° C) exhibited normal 
CL , but r educed CT. Cytospin data s how d t hat TB-tr eated PMNs 
displayed a lt ered nuc l ear morpho l ogy. 1'Bl at ~2S jlg / mll 
signi ficantly inhibited PMN and lymphocyte adherence t o huma n 
microvascular endothelial cells (P<O.OS) as measured by uptake 
of ros e bengal stain using an ELISA reader. Two structurally 
related TB analogues 185-190 & naftiEine) p roduced similar 
dose-dependent inhibitory effects on CT a nd adherence, the 
latter also inhibiting CL. Structural differences of these 
drugs may confer specificity in modifying various PMN 
functions . Flow cytome try data suggest a r eduction of p~m and 
lymphocyte s urface receptor in drug-treated cells , although 
the relative expression o f lymphocyte s ubsets r e mained 
unchanged . In conc lus ion. allylamines c an alter the membrane 
related responses of l e ukocytes , and these alterations may be 
associated with a c hange in membrane a nd /o r nuc lea r morpho logy 
The anti-in flan~atory effect of TB may involve dose-related 
s uppress i on of c he motaxis as we ll as adherence. 
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SID ABSTRACTS 589 
Peripheral Nervous System Injury Induced by 
Percutaneous Jellyfish Stinging 
Shirtichi ltnafuKu , Mark H. Lowitl, Franco Kokelj , Laurie Aurelian and Joseph 
W. Burnett. Depanments or DemlalOlogy. Pharnlacology , Univ. of MD 
School of Medicine and Triesle , Ita ly 
Coe lente rate stings have resulted in many different sy ndromes with 
local and systemic involvement. The case of a 20 year old woman stung on 
Ihe wrist wiUtin a protective net enclosure off Malaysia is presented. This 
patient suswined significant local cutaneous damage . Vesiculation alllle site 
of contact occu rred minutes arter envenomation. Necrosis and 
hyperpigmentation developed arter several weeks. One day after the sting, a 
sensory deficit and motor weakness was noticed. A sensory neuropathy and 
motor palsy of tile 3 major nerves in the amt and hand ensued wi th associaled 
atrophy . Spontaneous recovery occurred arter a prolonged period of many 
weeks . This is the fifth reponed case of peripheral neuropathy fo llowing 
coelenlerate stings. Each of tile four prior cases has been reponed at a 
different lime o f year and in a different location; several different animals are 
therefore implicated as the offending organism. Serum antibody 
delen-ninat ions in our patient established elevated titers 10 Chironex , Chrysaora 
and Caribdea spec ies. Similar injuries arc probably underrepon ed. Our case 
illustrates the raC! that significant neurolog ic deficits may accompany 
moderately severe cutaneous coclcnlerate Slings. 
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EXPERIMENTAL MODELS OF lEUKOCYTOClASTlC VASCULITIS: 
ADHE;,ION MOLECULES A~D IMMUNE DE~OSITS . Cord Sunder-
hli.1.tlU, Kers tp Steinbrink , Ute Henseleit , Dorothee Nashan , 
Gerbilrd Kolde . 1) Dept. of Dermatology, 21 Inst. of Experimental 
Dermatology, University of Munster, D-4S129 Munster, 31 Dept. of 
Dermatology , UKRV Serlin , 0 -13353 Se rlin , Germany. 
For the investigation of leukocytoclastic vasculitis (lcV) we 
established 3 mouse models characterized by leukocyte -dependent 
dame ge of small blood vessels. Two of them revealed on histology 
typical leV . They were indu ced ei ther by local formation of immune 
complexes (Arthus reaction) or by injection of lPS . The third model 
was induced by intradermal injection of venom from Loxosceles 
deserta: it a lso encompassed endothelial damage with dense infiltration 
of PMNs, but endothelial necrosis was rather associated with intravasal 
thrombosis than with lcV. We then investigated the deposition of 
complement C3 and the expression of adhesion molecules by immuno· 
histochemistry. In all three mOdels, the infiltration of PMNs began 
before increased expression of ElAM- 1 , VCAM· 1 or ICAM-1. Depo-
silion of C3 was only seen in the Arthus reaction , but not in the other 
two models . W e conclude 1) that deposition of CJ is not associated 
with endothelial damage after inje ction of lPS or spider venom, but is 
te mporally as sociated with leukocytocla sia in the Arthus reaction ' 21 
that. thOugh en?othe lial damage in a ll J models Is known to depend on 
le ukocytes, neIther expressIOn of the 3 adhesion molecules nor 
depOSition of C3 present th e initial signal for the inflammatory reaction 
with loca l recruitment of PMNs. 
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TIME COURse OF PGEl AND LTB4 PRODUCTION IN THE CHRONIC CUTANEOUS 
INFL.bJ-1MATroN HOD EL . L .B. Davern, I.M. Darling and K.M. Trampooch, 
BristOl-Hyer s squibb Pharmaceutical Reoearch Institute, Buffalo, NY 1421 3 
MultiPle topical applications of 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-lJ-
acetete(TPA) to mouse ears , over an eleven day period, induces a 
persiatent infl.ammatory reaction consisting of erythema , edema, and 
polymOrpho nuclear l e ukocyte (PHN) infiltration. I n t his study, we 
determi ned the tissue l evels of prostagla ndin E: (PGE1) and l eukotriene 
B .. (LTD .. ) over time during the development of the i nflammatory leoion . 
The et'iecto of standard a ntiinflammatory agento were also evaluated. 
Ei cosanoid rflediators were measured by RIA of appropriate fractio ns el uted 
by RP-fiPLC. PHN l e vels wer e measured spectrophotometrica l ly for 
myeloperoxidaoe content . LTB. levels were increased starting on the ninth 
day of the stud)' over the nontreate d controls and 6.U:0.3 fold increased 
by eleventh day of t he study. I n contrast, PGE~ levels were elevated an 
average Of 14. l±O. 5 fold over t he nontreated animals six hours after 
topica l application with TPA but returned to nont r eated l evels by 30 
hours after each applicat i on throughout the e l even day study . PHN 
i n fi l t:.ratiofl peaked after 72 hourB and remained an average of 30 . 9t7.B 
fo ld elevated f or t he duration of the study. Antiinflanunatory drugs were 
tested i n t h is model . Drug s were topically dosed twice daily from the 
eight n to the eleventh day. BHS-l81l62 ( a phospho l ipase Al i nh ibitor) 
i nh ib.i.ted t)1e increased l evels of both PGE: and LTB .. in a dose dependent 
manner. The effect o n PGE: was conBtant over the e ntire application time 
period. Hydrocort iBone-17-valerate (HCV) aloo blocked the increase of 
both PGE: and LTB... However, aa oppoaed to BHS-181162, the inhibitory 
effect:. of HCV on PGE l was gradual over time with the greateat inhibition 
obaerved o n the final day of the study. Overall, t his study demonstrates 
that Cnronic applications of TPA to mouse ski n result in inc:eas~d 
concentrations of cyclooxygenase a nd lipoxygenase products of arach.l.don.l.c 
acid A nd t hat the cutaneoua cOncentrat iona of these products can be 
decl'eaeed by the application of PLAt inhibitoro. 
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397 398 A BLOCKS EICOSANOID BIOSYNTHESI S IN 
I NHIBI TOR OF PHOSPHOLIPAS~NFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY . K. M. T rampoBch, 
VIVO AND HAS TOPICAL ANTl- l e M. 8. Havena, K. Gregor, L. B. 
F. H. Ch ilton. P. L. ~tan lr'iBtol-Myero Squibb Pharmaceut ical 
Davern and 1., H. Dar l~~gi.o NY I and t h e Bowman Gray School of 
Resea rch rn s tl..tute , SU a , 
ID ENTIFI CA TION OF POLYM ERI C IgA RE CEPTOR G ENE EX PRESS ION 
IN ROD ENT SKIN . Ruby Ghadi")) y An na fe ren \lnd fric Fodor. Depts of 
DCl'Illtll o logy and Cell Bio logy Sectio n. V .A, Medi ca l Center. and De pls, of 
Dl.!fmato logy, Univc rs it y of Ca li fo rnia, S an Franc isco . CA . 
Medicine, WinBton-sale~ . l~C ' e A (PLA) lead s t.o t h e release of Ac~lvation C?f phos P f~o~P~~mbr~ne ptfoSPhol iPidS . s~nce AA is 
arach 1.don ic aCl.d (AI\) he biosyn thesis of leukotrl.ene s a nd 
t he precur~or for ct\ve inhibition of PLAZ could block the proataglandl.n B, effed , tors a nd offers an attractive approac h f o r formatio n of these m~ll.:Wato ry s kin e,\iseaseB. 8M5-181162 (4 (3'-
t h e t.reatment of i n . a t h 1-9(2" 6 " 6"-t r imethyl -cycloh~xenyl )­
carboxypheny l ) -3 . 7-dl.me i~ aCid') 'ie a novel i nhib i tor o f 
2Z , 42, GE ~ BE-no~at:~~a~~~s not ef f eet other 1 ipases such . ae PLC , 
p hospho ll.pase ~he ef fect of thie compound o n leu~otr~ene. and 
P LO or PLA, . . thesia in iso lated c e l ls a nd ~n v~vo l.n a 
prost ag land i n ~l.~S~~ammation was d ete rmined . BMS- I Bl162 is a 
mouse ~odel .0 hib~tor of PLA and i nhibited the 14kOa PLA 2 f r om 
competl. t i ve, l.~ fluid with an rc ::: BuM. In A23187-stimulated human 
huma n sY~~~~~leae leukoc ytes (P~N B), BMS-IBl1 62 blocked AI\. r e l ease 
po lymorp 5 6 M LTB biosynthesis i n these cells Wa s a l so ,:"it~ ~n JC50W:I~ a~tigen -8iimu lated mo u se ma s t ce lla, 8M8-181162 l.nhl.~~~e ~ re l ease , prostagl a ndi n O2 biosynthe9is~ and hi.Bt am i~e bloc I a phoebo l ester l. nd uced c hron l.c mouse E1kl.n :ele:;:~tion ~odel , topical ly a ppl ied BMS-1Bl162 mal:kedly l owe r ed 
Ln f 1 t' SBue leve l s af l e ukatr iene 84 a nd pl:ostaglandin E~ a nd dos e-~he en~ent lY i nhibited leukocyte i nfi l trat ion <,EO.50 ::: 1 0 ug/ear ). e~_lB1162 is a apecific inhibitor of PLA, actl.vl.ty and may prove ~~ be a u sefu l tool in t h e delineation o f the role of PLA. , in the 
inf lammatory process . 
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AN AUTOANTIGENIC FORM OF HUMAN CALRETICULIN IS AN hY RNA AND 
RUBELLA RNA BINDING PROTEIN. Ts u-Sa n Lieu, Eug e ne Zanni. J . Dona ld 
Capra, Sontheimer RD , U.T . Southwes te rn Medical Center, Da llas, Texas 
75235, Hira L. Nakhasi. Food and Drug Ad m ini stration Laboratones, 
Bethesda, MD 20 892 . . . 
Our studies have previously shown that a sub ~ populallon of native , human 
Wil-2 cell ca lre ticulin molecules tha t is as~oc lated . With hY RNA can be 
specifically precipitated by anti-Ro /SS-A pati e nt se ra In CIE. Recen t workby 
one of us (H.L.N.) has demonstrated that a phosphorylated form of s imian 
c a lre ticulin binds directly to a stem-loop s tructure present on the 3' e nd of 
b lIa virus genomic RNA and functions as a host cell factor tha t In 
ru e nct 'lon w ith the 60 kD Ro/SS-A protein mediates cytopl asmic replication 
co nlu f . '1 '. b 
0 " rube ll a ge nomiC RNA in Vero 76 cells. Beca use 0 s imi antles etween the 
stem-lOOp s tructure of rube ll a genomiC RNA and hY RNA , w e performe d ge l 
mobility shif t assays to probe for d irect binding Interactlo~S between punfled 
h ma n ca lreticulin and synthe tic RNA probes corresponding to hY1 RNA and t~e 3'stem-loop s tructure prese nt on rube lla genomic RNA . The mobilityof 
both RNA probes was significantly s hifted whe n reacted With the pUrifie d 
epa ra tion of W il-2 cell calreticulin. Anti sera to cal re ticulin s ynthetic P ~ Ptid es produced a supe rshift of both protein- RNA complexes. These 
p s uits furth e r confirm that forms of na tive human Wil-2 ce ll calre ticulin that ~:ac t with anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies directly bind to. hY RNA as well as 
demo ns tra te that human cal re ticu lin li ke s imian calre tl~ulln can also directly 
b ind to stem-lOO p struc tures present on rube ll a genomic RNA . 
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Poly me ric IgA (p lgA) is present o n the ski n surf:lce and is a majo r part o f 
the ba rr ie r to infec t ion by mi c rob ia l pathoge ns, p l gA is t rans po rt ed to 
ex terna l sec re ti o ns ac ross g la ndu lar e pithe li a l ce ll s by a ves ic ul a r 
tran s porl p ,lIh way af tc r bi ndin g it s tra n s- Ill c mbrane rece pt o r. p lgR . 
Prev io us wo rk h as !oo u gges tcd th a t ecc rine and s ebaceo us g lands ma y pla y 
a prima ry ro le in the trans po rt and d e live ry of p l gA to the skin s urface . 
T h e a im o f Ollr prCSe tH in ves t iga ti o n was to d e te rmin e w h e th er th e 
mech ani s m o f pl gA tran s port to th e rode llt s kin s urface (w hi ch is devo id 
o f eccrine g lands) . u ses the p lg R de pe nde nt ves ic ul ar t ra ns po rt sys te m . 
For thi s stud y we h ~\ vc deve lo ped a rapid techni que for the i!"olati o n o f 
la rge quan t iti es o r int ac t. hi gh mo lec ul ar we ig ht RNA fro lll F ische r rat 
s ki n us ing a modifi ed RNA -zoITM tec hnique . RT-PC R re ac ti o ns w ith s ki n 
R NA lI si n g :t 3' be ta -ac tin prime r pair sh ow Sti c h p re parat io n !" to b e 
s uitabh:. fo r quan t ital ive mR NA :lll a l ys is . T o id e ntify p l g R gene 
ex press io n , we d esig ned prime r pairs th a t an.:. co mpl e me nta ry to a 197 
base region o f the plg R 5' RN A co ntai ning the N- te rminal s ignal pe ptide 
coding regio n . B y o pt im izi.\lion o f the a m p lifi ca ti o n prot oco l. we h ave 
de te rmined that rode nt skin is ;111 ;:\c ti vc s it e of pl g R RN A acculTlul a ti o n . 
ind ica tin g co n s tituti ve mai nt c n c ncc o f t h e pl gA tra n s p o rt path way , 
Develop me nt of thi s ass ay w i ll a ll ow further inves ti gati o n into th e cell 
ty pc(s) med iatin g c u tan eo li S p lgA tra ns po rt and w h e ther th e p l g R 
rece pt r and h e n ce t he tran s po rt sys te m ma y b e up- regulate d in 
res po nse to loc al injury o r infec ti o n, 
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THE HUMAN C lq RECEPTOR AND CALRETICULIN SHARE CROSS-
REACTIVE EI'ITOPES. Tsu-S"n Lieu Eugene Zal'pi J Donald Cnpra RiclWr.Q 
D So ntheimer u : r . Southweste rn Medical Center, Dall as, T ex as 75235. ~
Ghenrehiwet Stony Brook Health Scie nces Center, Stony Brook, New York, 11 794; 
Pau l Eggl eton Kedar S"stry Afred Tauher,Boston University School of Medicine, 
Boston Massachusetts 02 1 18, 
Our studies have previously shown th at a sub-popUlation o f jlost-tra ns)ationally 
modifi ed native, human. Wil-2 cell calre ti culin molecules that is associaled wi th 
hYRNA can be specifically precip ila ted in CIE by anti-Ro / SS-A patient sera. 
Recent work hy othe rs has indica ted tha t the human lympho id cell C l q receptor 
and calreticlliin have an exlremely high degree of amino acid sequence homology 
and suggest that these IWu molecul es share cross-reaclive epilopes. To further 
address Ihe re la lionship that exists between calre ticu)in and the Iq recep tor, the 
reacl ivity of a rabbit antiserum raised against a puri fied for m of R aj i cell c lq 
receptor with pu rifi ed forms of native human Wil -2 ce ll cal re ticulin and bacu lovirus 
recombinant hum an calrcliculin were examined. Both forms of cal reticulin were 
fou nd to react specifically with the anti-C lq receptor ant iserum by Western blot. 
In addit ion, cal re ticu lin sy nlhe tic peptide anti sera reacted by Weste rn blot with a 
protein pr~senl in the plasma memb rane of hum an neutrophi ls having 
~haractens ll cs of the C Il( receptor which is known to be expressed by this cell type. 
rhese stmh es ha.ve co n f"~l.ed Ihat human cal reticul in and the C lq receptor share 
cross rea~ lIve epllopes, "uSing the possibility of cross-reactivity be twee n antibodies 
present III Ro/SS-A sera and the C ltl recepto r, a cell -surface de te rminant 
expressed on e nd olheli a l cell s, ncu\rophils and B cells. 
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CYTOKINE,TREATED EOS INOI' III LS HAVE POTENT CYTOTOXIC ACTIONS. IT 
~ irk l jl!ld p Ilclm jeh AR 08(,[0 (( jlud SH PI1l~~ lI S . Departme nt of I) crm ~\t l) l ogy. ~ JNY at Buffalo and Roswell Park Cnnccr . Inslltutc, Buffalo: NY , USA . 
S l C uta neous cosinophils (l:3.os) lIlay co.nITlbul~ . t? l\O~t , ~cs l ~ l a n c.c. to tumo rs by 
ASS ESS MENT OF CONTA CT SENSITIZATION IN TH E ORAL CA VITY 
USI!"G A, M.0DIFICATION Of THE MURIN E LOCAL LYMPH NODE 
ASSA Y. E. Eo Sikorsk I L C Limardi L 0 Whiteley and G E Gerberick The 
Pr.":"ler & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, OH. 
. ' liv e l I mrl idpali ng in ltireel cylOlOX Ic! CytosLIII C <ICtl? " s . I () expa nd o ur <~~cv i O ~ S ' o bserva t io ns that I FN ·y - tr~a l cd Eos arc CY 1~IOX I C . we have lcs t c~1 ,the 
~ \ ' )ot hcs i s tha t addi ti ll nal cy to klrl CS m~y r~rlhcr Cl1l:<l Il CC cy tO.I OX I C I, I ~'. r~ ~i he-ra l bl uod Eos fro l11 nor mal VO.llIlIlccrs .a nd ~,nc h Y I~c r .. co:- ll\ () phllll': 
s n!ro me patient were purified by nega ti ve selec ti o n _us in g ant l· C D l 6 coa ted ~l;a gnct i c bends and added to ndhe r~ nl e tl_ltllfes o f hl Du ,<huma n sqllan~o ll S 
cd l ca rci noma) cells . C ytokincs ( IO· i;lM l~-· N · Y . and l (l~ l 0 _d ilu.~i o ns of T NI;·Il, 
11.. .2. anu IL-4) werc added cuncurre ntl y With l~os (50. 1, bos:l ·aDu) . C ultures 
we re pulsed w ith 3 1'I- t h y midill c (3 11: \') a ft e r 48 10 72 hr. The pe rcent 
dec rease ;n 3 11 ·'1' compa red to FaDu cOltl ro l culture~ \\" IS delermincd a nd 
C totoxic it y was defined as thc diffc r c l1 c~ between 1-1--". .~>takc or FaDu c~\llIfes wi th und wit ho ut Eos and ± cylOklllCS . Cyto tox Ic it y was 65 .5% in 
r;aDu cultures wi th Ir;N-"( - trca tcd ( 10,9M) E~~ c-;o n~parc~ ~ o 24: 1% ~nd ~2 . 1 % 
. T N F-trca tcd and lilltre ,Hcd co ntrols . 1 NI combwl.!d w llh II 'N lur the r ~~l g J1l e n ted cyto tox ic it y in a d ose- dcpcndc llt l1~a nnc r .10 :1_ lll a X h~lIlll o f 82 .89t 
TN r 10,91\1. p<0 .05) . 11..-2 o r . 11..·4 comblncd wllh I. ~ 'N -y did no t cnh:lnCC ~ '[()lox ici ty . Thu:- . undc r the IIlflUC II CC o f ? 1~Jlroprl .. I~ e loca ll y p rt)d~lccd ? lOki ncs eos inophil s ma y bccolllc po te nt lumo n clda l c ll ccto r cells . Such ~i~'iS U C a~ t io n may be an unre cog ni zed Jlart or th e hum an a nt i - tumor 
res po nse . 
. I h<: mUrine local lymph node assay (MLLNA) is used as a predictive test for the 
Idenuficauon of contact allergens following dermal exposure. We have modified 
the M LLNA 10 study contact sensitization (CS) responses in the buccal mucosa 
(BM). Mice w ere dosed for three consecutive days via topical application of 
vanous sensItizers onlo the BM: Cell number and 3H-thymidine uptake were then 
eva1~ated m the superfiCial cerylcallymph nodes draining the oral cavity. In initial 
studl ~s,. buccal exposure to 1% oxazolone (OX A) resulted in an increase in 3H-
thymidine uptake whICh "'7aked 48 hours fOllowing the last application. Subseq~ent sludlCS with vanous sensiti zers have shown that buccal exposure 
resulls In a dose dependent increase in cell number and 3H-Ulymidine uptake 48 
hours after final application. To confirm such changes were due to a CS response, 
a mouse ear swelhng test was performed by indUCing mice with three consecutive 
buccal ex~sures to 1% OXA. Seven days Ialer, 0.5% OXA was applied to the ear 
and car thickness measured. Ear swelling peaked at 48 hours and was not seen in 
mice Induced With vehlcle. H1stopathological evaluation of the CS response in the 
BM showed an Increase In mononuclear cells that occasionally infiltrated the basal 
eplthehal layer, hypertrophic basal epithelial cells, and the presence of intra- and 
mtercellular edema. Differences seen between CS responses in the ear and the BM 
!ncluded ulcerations 10 the. BM and pustule formation on the ear that were not seen 
In the ear and BM, respectlVely. These studies indicate the local lymph node assay 
can be used to assess mducbon of contact sensitization in the oral cavity. 
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ANTlBODIES TO HAIR FOLLICLES IN ALO PECIA AREATA. DJ Tobin N 
Qre ntre ich, DA Fenton· and J·C Bystryn. The Ronald O. Perelman Department of 
Dermatology, NYU Mcdical Ce nter, New York, NY, and ·SI. John 's Dermatology 
Centcr, London. 
Although alopecia arcata is suspected to be an auto immune disease, no direct 
evidence of an abnormal immune response to hair follicles has been reported in this 
disease. To address this issue, we applied a rece ntly developed method of detecting 
a ntibod ies to hair follicles, to determine whether abnormal antibod ies to hair follicles 
are a ssociated with alopecia arcata. Sera o f thirty·nine pa tients wi th alopecia arcata and 
27 control individuals were tested by Weste rn irnrnunoblotting at a dilution of 1 :80 for 
antibodies to 6 M urca-extractable pro teins of isolated anagen hair follicles obtained 
from no rmal human scalp. All alopecia arcata pa tients, but only 44 % of cont rol 
individuals, had antibodies dirccted to one o r more antigens of approximately 57, 52, 
50, 47, andlor 44 kD. n,e antibody level to individual hai r foll icle antigens in alopecia 
area ta was up to 13 times greater than in cont rols and was statistically significant for 
a ll 5 antigens. n,C 44, 47, 50, and 57 kD ant igens appcared to be hair follicle 
associated, as they were not detected in similar extracts of scalp epidermis or dermis. 
TIlcsc findings indica te tlli.lt individu <l ls with (llopccia arca ta have an abnormal 
a ntibody response to hair follicle antige ns, and support Ihe hypothesis that a lopecia 
a reata is an autoimmune disease. 
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INHIBITORY PROPERTIES OF CYSTA'rIN" TO STAPIiYLOCXJCCUS AlJREUS VB. 
l'4asae Takahashi and Tadashi Tezuka D3pa ctment of Ce.t:m3tology , Kinki 
Uni v . SchCXJl of Nedicine , Osaka , J ap:1n. 
We have purified a cy~teine proteinase inhi bitor frem I:!swoorn r a t 
epidermis. This protein is a phosphorylated cystatin (l {n- cystatin 
cd I which belongs to the cystatir: ~up..!rfamily 1 , and ha s the same 
inhibitory prq:erties as cystatir. a . P-Cystatin a is s ynthe sized 
in keratohyalin granules and tran~ferred to cornified envelopz o f 
the sb:atum corneum . To study of the biological function of P-
cystatjn a in cornified enveloPE', the inhibitory prop::!rties agains t 
cysteine proteinases and a growth of Staphylococcus aureus VB (S . 
Va) , which proouces a cysteine proteinase , were examined . Cornified 
envelof=e was prepared according to the follawing method: the stratum 
cornel.U11 was extracted in 8 M alkaline urea solution and a residue was 
washed and dried after c8ntrifugation . S. VB cyste; ne proteinase was 
purified partially by gel filtration from a cultured mediwn and 
homogenized bactp.ria. The skin of decreased P-c ystatin Cl formation 
for the test of the growlh of S . VB was prepdred by application of 
sphingosine to ne'vtOOrn rat skin . The grOvlt.h inhibition of S. VB 
was tested on the following 3 types o f skins which were treated vJith 
1) sphingcs ine alone , 2 ) sphing05ine , followed by the addi bon of P-
cystatin a , 01- 3 ) DMSO (a solvent of sphingosine ) . The difference in 
the number of S . V6 colonies was determined by at-test. P-Cystatin 0. 
and cornified (-!nvelop:? inhibited activities of papain , cathe psin L, 
and S . VB cysteine proteinase. 1\ statistically significant difference 
in the growth inhibItion of S . VB was observed between group 1 and 
group 2 (P< 0 . 05) . These findings suggest that P-cystabn " could 
00 involved in a barrier function of the skin surface _ 
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GANGLIOSIDE GTlb PROMOTES KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION AND 
SELECTIVELY INHIBITS ADHESION TO FIBRONECTIN. Sheryl L. 
Arnsmeier. Amy S. Paller and Maurice Q'Gorman. Depts. of 
pediatrics and Dermatology, Northwestern Un. Chicago, IL. 
Ganqliosides of the lib" pathway of qanglioside 
synthesis, including G~o' GIlJ and GOth l inhibit the 
pro~iferation of cultured keratinocytes and sec lines 
without increa.sing differentia.tion. GTII" a trisialyla. t e d 
ganglioside of the ub ll pathway, prevents attachment and 
profoundly inhibits the mobility of keratinocytes on a 
fibronectin matrix in a dose-dependent manner. We studied 
the effect of GTi b on keratinocyte differentiation and 
expression of inteqrins involved in binding fibronectin. 
GTlb inhibited proliferation of cultured keratinocytes but, 
in contrast with other qangliosides, also triggered 
ce11ular differentiation, as measured by a marked increase 
in cornified envelope formation and expression of 
involucrin and of the differentiation keratins, Xl and 
K10, by 72 hours after addition of G" lh to keratinocytes in 
KGM medium with O.lS mM calcium. The addition of Gnh also 
affected the expression of integrins. We conclude that 
ganglioside G T 1b , a minor ganglioside component of the 
keratinocyte membrane, may participate in regulating 
keratinocyte differentiation and may also be involved in 
selectively regulating adhesion and mobility of 
keratinocytes on a tibronectin matrix , perhaps through 
interaction with integrin receptors. 
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INDUCTI ON OF PSORIASIFORM EPIDERMAL DIFFERENTIATION IN A 
XENOGENEIC TRANSPLANTATION MODEL. Roland Kaufmann, Ivolfram 
St e rry IViltrud Scheffold, Adelhaid Hainzl, Ivolf-H. 
Boehn c k e , Dpt. of Dermatology, Un iv. of VIm, Germany 
In full thickness human skin grafts on SCID mice 
r e placeme nt of the epidermis by murine keratinocytes is 
o bserved . Ive utilized t h is model to stu dy the influence o f 
cells from different compartmen ts on the pathogenesis of 
psoria s i s . Full t h iCK ness grafts from i nvolved and 
uninvolve d psoriati c skin were transplanted on SCIO mice 
f ollo~ved by r epeated subcutaneous injection s of fluo-
reS cenc e labelled PBLS suspended i n t h e patient's serum. 
A f~e L 6 weeks grafts were analysed morphologically and im-
munohistoc h e mically. Epidermis of grafts from clinic ally 
un i nv o l ved s kin appeared normal _ Despite a lack of 
lymph ocyt ic i n filtration psoriasiform epidermi s was 
obs e rved in a ll grafts from affected sites as documented 
by epidermal thickeni ng and hig h papillomatosis inde x_ 
S t a ining for human and mouse MHC class I molecules 
revealed the murine origin of keratinocytes comprising the 
pSoria siform epidermis. Expression of BI i ntegrins at 
s it es with persisting human keratinocytes was comparable 
t~ untranspl a nted psoriasis i ndicating a similar physiolo-
gl ca l s tatu s . We conclude that the defect underly i ng the 
struc tu ra l phenomena of psoriasis most likely is lokate d 
i n "the erma l c a the r than the epidermal c ompartment . 
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Expre ss i o n o f Huma n Matrix He tall op r o teinase Ma tr i l ys i n 
( PUKP ) co r re l a t es with De rmal Inv a s i o n Dur ing App ondagea l 
Develo pmen t a nd Cutaneo us Neop las i a . T a ti ?!o a y"""- Ka r e1 j oa 
Gr e gQry I Go ld berg fin d Ar thu r Z Eisp n_ Division of Derma t ology, 
Was h i ngton Unive r s ity Schoo l of t-led i c ine , St . Louis , Missouri. 
t-1a tr i x - d egr ad ing me tallopro t e inases pl a y a major ro l e i n t i ssue 
remOdeling _ Recen t s tud i es d e mo nst r a t ed tha t t he e n zy mes of this class 
a r e e xpt"essed pr i ma rily by the stroma l cell s o f t he t issu e ra th e r then 
e p i t h e l iUiTI_ He r e \ ... e present immun o h istoch e mi ca 1 ev i de n ce t hat 
ma tr i ly s in ( H I ), a uniq u e me t a llo pro te i nase l ack i ng the carboxyl end 
doma in, i s l oca l i ;l:. ed \ ... i t hin e pi t he li a l ce ll s in both developing skin 
a nd more a gg ress ive cll t a ne o u s tumo r s _ Th e express i o n o f I'l l in 
develop in g f e t a l s kin (6 - 15 wee k s o f g es t at i on ) is l oca l ized to 
peri d erma l , s upra b asa l a nd basa l ce ll lay e L-s of f etal e pide r mis and 
ea rl y appendagea l buds . Wh e n budd ing epit he l i um b eg in s its downward 
growth in to t he de rma l mesenchyme a ll ce ll s wit h i n t h e bu ds cont.inue 
to e xpress 1'41. In non-budd ing a r eas of the epide rmis t h e e xpression of 
1'-11 i s s pecif i c fo r s uprabasa l kera t i nocytes wh ile basa l ce ll s are Ml 
negat. i ve . As deve l opme n t p r ogresses ( 15-25 weeks o f g estation ) MI is 
conc~ntrated on l y at cel l s o f t h e di sta l por tion o f t h e invadi ng 
fo lli. c ular a nd s wea t gla nd appe nda g ea l cord s . At later stages of 
d eve l opme n t a nd i ll a dul t s kin Nl e xpress i o n is l oca li zed specifica ll y 
to bet h o u ter and inne r roo t s h ea ths dnd t h e eccri ne ducts _ Ep i de r mi s 
o f adul t s kin a nd l ess a. g g r ess ive s kin tumors ( BCes) do not e x press 
the e n zyme . In cont ras t, in more a g gress i ve t umors (morpheafol-m a nd 
rec u r r e n t Bees) Ml is l ocalized at th e t umor-st r o mal i n terface 
a d jacen t t o t: he baseme nt me mbra n e zone _ In SCC;:; HI is p r esent i n ce ll s 
wi t h i n t h e tumor n es t- s a nd i n bdsa l a nd sllprabasa l cells of adjacent 
epide l-mi s . The e x pl-ession o f 1>11 by ke r ati nocy t es i n ear l y f eta l s ki n 
a nd its p L-ese n Ce i n cell s at t he e p idermal-de rmal j un ction may 
con tribu te t:o proteo l y t ic dctivity necessa ry fo r r-apid mat r ix t u rnover 
duri n g rlppe ndageal developme n t and t umor invas i o n _ 
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CHEM ICA LLY tNDUCED INTER LEUK IN·S PRODUCfION IN HUMAN EPIDERMAL 
KERATINOCYTE CU L.TURES AND ITS RELAT ION TO CYTOGENETI C TOX ICITY 
Ja mcs ...] W ilm e r 3nd Mic h ae l I lu s ter, Nn t io na l Insti tut c of Env i ron m c nt al 
Hea lth Scie nces. Researc h T r ia ngle P:lrk_ NC. 
T u rn o r pro m o te rs. p roi nfl am m ;tl o ry c), l ok ines. a nd inh i b i tors of pro tein 
syn th es is ca n mod ul a te ce ll cyc le k in e ti cs of vario us eel. ' j pes. ~ tim u l a t c pro -
d uc ti o n of ac ti vated oxyge n , :.lO d indu ce kcra lin oey les to prod uce (L-8. a po· 
le nt c h e m oki ne ro r PM Ns a nd T l ymp hocy tes. To de termine whet he r penu r-
ba ti o n s in cylOge nc ti c res po nses corre la ,I'd w ith IL-8 product io n . we g rew 
ke r at inocy tcs in se rum ·frce m ed iu m \ !h 5 11M b ro modcoxy ur idi ne t o label 
DN A a nd exposed ce ll s e ith e r to pho rbo l- J3-m yris tate· 12-ace t<t te (1.62 X 10-13• 
1.62)( 10 " M PMA) , cyc lo hex imi de (0 .0 1- 50 .M C HX) . l ipopo lysacc ha ri de 
(O. I- IOO,g L PS/ml ) , tum o r ncc ros is f"cto r·n (7.8- 125 U TNFn/m l) . or int er· 
le uki n - I a ( 1- 182 pg I L-I aim 1)_ Mc tap h ase pre pa ra ti ons we re s ta in ed by a f1u -
o rcsce ncc·p lu s-G ic m sa tec hniqu e to diffe re nti ate s i ~ t e r c hro m a ti ds. For IL·8 
p rod uc ti o n exper imen ts, k e ra l i nocy tes we re grow n to 70 % co n fl ue ncy and 
th e n expose d 10 che m ic al s for 24 h L IL-8 was assessed fro m th e supe rn a tants 
by EL ] SA_ None o f th e age nt s in d uced sis ter c h ro ma ti d exc hangcs_ Howcver. 
PM A a nd TNFa. in d u ced IL ·S p rodu c ti o n t ha t co incided w ith s ig ni f icant ce ll 
cyc l c inhibiti o n . IL - I a h ad no effec t on a ny cy togene ti c endpo in t. ye t 20 
p g/ml s tim u la te d a 5.4 - fo ld in crease in IL -B . C HX in hibi ted ce ll cyc le progres -
sion a bd m it o ti c ac t iv it y at co nce ntra ti o ns th ~t were 200 t imes lower th an a 
s timUl ato ry co ncc ntr ... ti o n fo r IL -S in d uc t io n : howeve r . pu romyci n (0 .66·21.2 
llM ). a 11 0 1hCr p ro te in syn th es is inh ibitor. d id nOI induce IL-8. TNFo. at a ll con -
ce ntra t io n s red uced th e mit o t ic i ndex by -45 %. s lowed ce ll cyc le progression 
by -3_5 hr . and in d u ced a fI u l. a l be it lurge IL-8 response at co ncen tra ti ons 
2:3 1 U/tnl. Th ese agen t-spec ifi c respo nse pa tl e rns s ugges t t h at in d uc ti on of 
IL ·g p ro d uc t io n is no t a lways the in evi tab le res ult o f ce ll cyc le pe rtu rba tio ns _ 
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CARCINOGEN INDUCED MODIFICATION OF THE PHOSPHORYlATION 
STATUS OF THE RETINOBLASTOMA GENE PRODUCT IN NORMAL 
HUMAN EPIDERMIS. Robert C Thomas 'Malcolm J Edwards Carol Mow!.' r 
and Ronald Marks. Department of Dermatology, UWCM, Cardiff, CF4 4 XN. UK 
and 'Cardiff Institute of Higher Education, Cardiff. UK. 
The retinoblas toma tumour suppressor gene is thought to function as a negative 
regulator of cell growth and division. The RB gene product (pRB) is a nucie:!! r 
phosphoprotein which migrates heterogeneously on SDS'polyacrylamide gels (105 
,lIS kDa). This study reports the presence of pRB within the epidermis of norm a l 
human skin and demonstrates the effects of two carcinogens (UVB radiation and 
sodium arsenite) upon the phosphorylation state of pRB. 
Immunocytochemical analysis showed that the de-phosphorylated form of pRB 
(105 kDa) was present throughout the epidermis of normal skin. The 
phosphorylated form of pRB pIS kDa) was restricted to the basal ce ll layer of 
the epidermis. Exposure of normal breast skin samples (2 cm' ) to UV -B radiation 
(200 m1 cm" ) or sodium arsenite (20 ).lg/ml) for 60 minutes at 37 ° C did not 
result in any detectable change in the cellular location or distributi on of 
dephosphorylated pRB (lOS kDa). However, exposure of normal skin samples to 
UV-B or sodium arsenite did result in the dephosphorylation of pRB (reduc i ng 
size to 105 kDa) within the basal cell layer. 
Our data shows that the post-translational phosphorylation state of pRB is 
modified in normal human epidermis by exposure to UV-B radiation or sodium 
arse nite. These results suggest, th at the dephosphorylation of pRB may represe nt 
part of a cellular mechanism associated with DNA damage induced growth arrest. 
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THE EARLY APPLICATION OF MONOCYTES TO PARTIAL THICKNESS 
WOUNDS. Barry I. Galitzer. Ji an Caj Les Brewer and Patricia M. Mertz, 
Department of De rmatology & Cutaneous Surgery, Unive rsity of Miami S~I 
of Medicine, Miami, Florida. 
Monocytes, which normally ente r wounded ti ssue by day 3 or 4, 
differentiate into macrophages in response to components of the wound fluid, 
the reby allowing them to perform functions th at co uld not be performed by 
the resting monocyte. Macrophages act as both scavenger cells responsible 
for wound debridement, and as stimulating cells, which regu late angiogenesis 
and the proliferation of epidermal cells by the production of growth factors. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects on hea ling of an early 
application (day 0) of monocytes isolated from periphe ral blood to partial 
thickness wounds. Monocytes were isolated from peripheral blOOd a nd 
suspended to a concentration of 2 x 10' cells/ml. Usi ng an electrokeratome, 
we made 60 partial thickness wounds (10 mm x 15 mm x 0.3 mm deep). 
Wounds were divided into 5 trea tment groups and treated only on day 0 , The 
treatment groups we re as follows: (1) no treatment; (2) 50 111 of monocytes 
in se rum free media; (3) 50 111 of activated macrophages in serum free n-oedia; 
(4) 50 111 of incubated monocytes in serum free media; and (5) 50 111 serum 
free media only . Two wedge biopsies were taken on days 1 through.., post 
wounding. He matoxylin and eosin sections were blinded and eva luated for 
percent ep ithelization. Our results showed that the ea rly application of either 
activated or non activ.ated monocytes enhanced epithelization on all days 1 
through 6 over controls (P = 0.0001) . 
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E F FECT S OF ION CHANN E L ANTAGONISTS ON THE ACT I VI T Y OF 1 2 5 -
DI HYDROXYV I TAMI N 0) I N HUMAN KERATINOCYT ES . John A. M CL~ 
Marion Kat.z a n d Jose ph Serg i , Preclin ical Dermatology Re s e arch, 
Hoffmann-La Roche I n c ., Nu tley, Ne w J e r sey. 
Ion channel block.e r s hav e been s ho wn t o a n tag on ize some o f the 
rapid or nongenomic e f fects of 1 , 25(OH) ~D 3 i n a number o f cel l 
t ypes . I n order t o understan d i f s iml.lar mech a ni s ms ma y b e 
modulated in keratin ocy tes treat e d wi th 1 , 25 (OB.) 2 0 ) , we 
investigated the effects of several ion c h a nnel a ntagoni s t s o n 
kera tinocy tes i n concert with p ha rmacol ogica l d oses of 
1 , 25 (OH) 2° 3' The ef f ects of 1, 25 (OH) 20 3 o n keratinocytes are 
p r odifferen tia t ive and a n ti p rol iferat i ve . Nifed i p i n e (0. 3 pM ) , 
a milor ide (O.l mM) , verapamil (O . Ol mM) , andKCl (1 0 mM ) alOl).eat 
t hese doses h ave l ittle effect on t he d i f f e r e n t i a tio n and 
prolifera t ion o f huma n keratinocy te c ultures in KGM®. Howe v e r, 
t hese compounds are ab l e to inh ibit b y a s muc h as 70 %- t h e 
l ~ 2S «:m), 203-indu ced a n tip rolifera tion act ivity The effe c ts o f 
n lfedlplne alon e are dose depende n t with high conce nt rat i o ns 
above 10 J-LM being a.nti proli f erat ive . But. i n combination with 
1 , 2 5 (011) 2D3 doses of n ifed ipine as l ow as 1 nM a r e a bl e t o 
partially block the ant iproliferative ef f ect o f 0 , 3 I-tM o f 
1 , 2~ (OH ) ~D) b y ~O% . Ar~i~oride a t con cent ra ti o n s above 1 0 IJ.M l1a s 
ant~prollfera t lve actl~lty alon~ . H?W~ver , i t i s sl ightly l ess 
actlve than, verapamll . or, nlfe~lplne i n i nhi b iting the 
1 , 2S (OH) 2D)-lnduced a n tlprollfera t l.v e ac t i vi t y b y 2 0 -3 0 % at 
concen~ ration s from 0 . 1 to 10 J-LM. The induct i o n o f enVe l o p e 
formatlon a,nd t he up t.a ke of l a beled calcium indllced. by 
~h!;~O~~~D~;ann~:~ :~~~~:;~~ytes is a l so partially inhibi ted by 
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LIGAND IND EPEN DENT MODULATION OF C RABP2 IN HUMAN CU LTURED 
KERA TINOCYTES. Liliane p idjerjean pnmjniulic ChalcJ\ anl·Gnljl'l jlnd Jra n· Hjlajre Sauml . 
DepaCllT1cnl or Dcnnatology. Univen;ity Hospital . Gencva. Switzerland . 
Factors (hm regulate the cxpression of CRABP2 arc nOI we ll unders tood. Incrcilse in retinoic ac id . bolh 
from cndogcncous and exogcllcous sourccs. illcre~lscs CRABP2 I11RN A ilnd pcolein . This ligand dependent 
pathway involves tr:tnscriptiollailrill1 sacti v:llion through relinoic acid and rctinoid X receptors as wen as 
CRABP2 mRNA stahilisat ion. Since CRABP2 C;1I1 al so he induced in hum'HI cpidennis ill \'ivu by ultra· 
violct B. sicipning and ~1I11hr:tlin mHJ ;n \,' ;11'0 hy extrm.:ellular Ca2+ and si nce protei ll kin:l'ic C (PKC) is.1 
regulator of the changes in gene express ion that occur during Ca2+ induced kCrJ linocylc dilTerellIialion. 
we studied Ihe role of PMA ami chclerytrin . a spcc ific PKC inhibi tor. in CRABP2 gClle cxpression in 
110(111:11 hum,Ul cullured keralinocytcs (HCK). 
In HCK cultured in 1.5 111M C 12+ mcdiulII . 10 11M PMA induced <tflcr 15 mill a 40% illc rcasc of 
CRABP2 mRNA followed at 4 Ii by a 40% increase ill CRABP2 protein: al 18 h CRABP2 mRNA 
llccre.lscd hy 40% while K 14 and GAPDH tr.mscripts were reduced by 96% and 84% respectively. III HCK 
grown ill 0.06 111M Ca2+ mcdiulIl . PMA Ire:111111; 111 did 1101 .. ncci CRA BP2 mRNA leve ls. When these 
cultures were swi tched to 1.5 111M C:l2+ medium. CRABP:! mRNA increased by 186% at 10 h and 226% 
at 36 h: Ihis incrC~lse W;IS prevenled hy PMA in a lime :IlId llose depcndellimallll !.;r (.11 10 ami 36 h . 10 11M 
PMA inhibi ted hy 84% ami 69% respecti vely and IOU 11 M PMA inhibiwd by 100% OIl bo th time po ints). 
Chc1erytrin c()lIlplclcly illhibited the illducing effect of raising C'12+ as well as the crfect o r PMA . 
Sluee. like kermin K 1. CRA BP2 is illlluced hy incre'lsing ex trace llular Ca2+ concentralion ami 
inhibited by TPA :lnd PKC inhibito r. thi s rctinoid bindi ng prol!.; in bchaves as :'U1 earl y marker of 
kera linocyte d ifferentiation and lIlay he suhmiucd to factors sill1ilar to those tllUt l'egu\:lI c K I gcne 
expression. The CRABP2 mouse gelle ~ ' nal1king re gion c()nt~l il1 s a perfect AP· \ binding s ite. Thc abililY 
of AP· \ 10 either ~Ictiva le ()( repress gene expressioll depe nds on Ihe specific cellular environment that 
de termines ils <Icli valing or repress ing fum;lions. This woulll eltplain conlradictory observmio lls on 
CRABP2 modulation he lwer.:ll ill dl"O anti ill \ ';(1'0 sllHJies. 
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MOLEC ULAR MOD ELING OF K ERATIN INTERMEDI ATE FILA MENT 
ASSE MBLY DR IVEN tlY AQUEOUS SURFA CE TENSION . Do nal" T Downing . 
De partme nt o f De rmato logy, U niv of Iowa College o f Medicine, Io wa C it y, Iowa. 
Previous inves tiga tors have used the known am ino acid sequences of epide rmal 
kerat ins to deduce the secondary conforma tion of the molecules. Information is also 
avail a ble on the spac ial a.rran gement o f the keratin molecules in the assembled keratin 
intermediate filame nts. Neverthe less , the re has been lillie success in explaining the 
forces gove rning the de ta ils of this asse mbl y. espec iall y the observed orienta tion and 
degree of overlap of the rod-shaped monome rs. In the presen t s tud y. molecular 
mode ling waS based on the proposi tio n thai shie ldin g of hyd rophobic a mino acid side 
c hains fro m wa ter is second only to hyd rogen bonding in direc ting the secondary a nd 
te rtiary conformations. Modeling inc luded the use of space- fillin g atomic mode ls and 
2-dimensional representations of secondary and te rti ary s truc tures. The models 
demons trated tha t for a-he lica l chain regions of the kerat in molecule having the 
c harac te ri stic heptad - repcat pa tt ern . four c hains are required to minimize the cxposu re 
of nonpolar side c ha ins to wa ter. In o the r reg ions of the keratin c hain, contac t of 
no npolar s ide c ha ins wi th wa ter is minimized by the fo rma tio n o f fo ur - fold tJ -he lixes 
having II residues pe r turn that inte rrupt the a- he lica l reg io ns. The rela ti ve locations 
o f th e ,a- he li xes may dictate the degree and direction of overl ap be tween adjacent 
kerat in molecules in te tra me rs. Linear extension o f the pro tofilame nt fo llows from the 
need to seques te r the hydrophobic gro ups in the pa ired c ha ins protruding from the 
te trame rs . a nd in vo lves the joining of additiona l te tramers assembled as described. 
Subseque nt asse mbly into prolOfihr il s and filam e nts may be influe nced by hydrophobic 
groups not in vo lved in the primary assembly, a nd a lso by the partial exchange of 
c ha ins be twee n pro tofila ments and protofibrils. 
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EXPRESSION OF CD44 VAR IANTS IN EPITHELIAL SKIN TUMOURS AND 
KERATINOCYTE CELL LINES. SJ Whillaker MH Allen Y Ng AC Markey 
JNWN Barker St John 's Ins titute of Dermatology. UMDS . Guy's and St 
Thomas' Hospitals, London, UK . 
The heterog eneous CD44 family of ce ll surface glycoproteins are 
involved in cell·cell and ce ll·matri x interacti ons. These related proteins are 
derived from a single gene by alterna tive splicing o f at least 12 different 
ex~ns. Evidence suggests that the expression o f particular CD44 splice 
vartants may playa role in tumour metastasis . To elucidate the structure in 
human keratinocytes w e have investigated expression of C044 variants in 
human epithelial skin tumours and keratin ocyte cell lines. 
Monoclonal antibodies 3G5 (exon V31. 2Fl0 lexon V61 and 2C5 (CD44H 
85kO isoform) w ere employed in standard immunohistochemica l assays. All 
3 antibodies produced positive cell surface staining throughout all living 
layers of the epidermis in normal adult skin (n = 6) whereas only the 
C?44H isoform was expressed on dermal cells. Epidermal immunoreactivity 
With each antibody was retained in squamous cell carcinoma (n = 6), 
whereas in ba sa l cell carcinoma (n = 6) thete was a striking alteration in 
expression. In cell s at the periphery of tumour nodules, expression of 
CD44H and variants w as almost entirely absent while at the centre 
cytoplasmic immunostaining was observed with each antibody. 
Subse quently. mANA was extracted from ce ll lines A431 , HaCat and 
SVK 14 and after peR amplification of reverse transcribed cDNA, examined 
using exon speci fi c oligonucleotide primers. These studies revealed 
complex patterns of CD44 variant spli ce exon usage . Although the 
functional significance o f the down regulation of CD44 expression in basal 
cell carcinoma is unknown . our studies indica te a possible role in human 
skin cancer biology. 
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A LARGE-SCALE CLONING OF EXPRESSED GENES IN HUMAN 
K ERATINOCYT ES. Y . Mori shima, K . Koni shi E. Ueda. K . 
Nonomura K . Yamani shi and H . Yas un o. Depanmelll of 
Dermatology, Kyoto Prefectural Uni versity of M edicine. Kyoto, Japan. 
A large-scale random cDNA cloning is a novel method to ideillify 
expressed genes in human ti ssues. In thi s study. wc analyzed 607 clones 
o f cDNAs derived from cultured human keratinocy tcs by partial 
seq uencing from the 3' end. Homology of the cDNA sequences was 
searched to all the non-redundant DNA databases by fasta and bi ,:stn 
programs. The human and non-human matched clonGs included cDNAs 
th at have not been identiried in keratinocy tes. Half of the cloned 
cDNAs were no- matched and were not homol ogous to the ex pressed 
sequence tags of the other ti ssues, suggesting that keratinocy te-spec ilic 
genes may be contained in these cDNAs. T otal 'equencing and 
chromosome mapping for 14 novel cDNAs encod ing redundant clones 
are now undcr way. 
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TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR (TGF) ' P1 ENHANCES asP1 AND avps 
INTEGRIN EXPRESSION AND MIGRATION OF NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
G Zambruno A Marconi 'A Melchio ri "P C March isio A Giannetti M De 
~ Clin . Dermatologica, Univ . di Modena, '1ST. Genova, "Dip. Scienze 
Biomediche e Oncologia Umana. Univ. di Torino. Italy. 
TGF·p. a cy tokine crucial to the modulation of wound healing. has been shown to regulate 
selectively integrin expression on various cell lines and on normal human fibroblasts. The aim of 
the present study was to investigate the effect of TGF·p I on both the 13 I . 134 and Ps integrin 
expression and on the migration of normal human keratinocytes. Immunoprecipitation studies 
have shown that addition of TGF·p I (30 ng/ml) to cultu red keratinocytes enhances the 
synthesis of a2. as, av, Pt and Ps subunits. In partiCUlar, an increase as high as 5.5 and 10 fold 
was found in as and av synthesis , respectively. In contrast, a3 expression decreased (-50%), 
and a6 and 134 were not significantly modified. The enhanced synthesis of a2. a5 and av 
subunits was associated with an increase in their surface expression. Time·course experiments 
showed that the TGF·p I ·mediated increase in a2, a5 and av synthesis becomes evident at 
S h, reaching a maximum at 24 h. Using Boyden chambers. TGF·p l 'lreated keratinocytes 
displayed a significant upreg ulation of migration to fibronectin. These results show that TGF·p I 
selectively enhances integrin expression by normal human keratinocyles and also increases 
their migration towards selecled substrala. During wound healing in vivo. de novo expression of 
asf} t and upregulalion of avP5 are observed on migrating keralinocyles . TGF·p t may Ihus 
playa rol e in regulating keratinocyte migration over the provisional matrix of healing wounds by 
enhancing asp I and avil5 expression on these cells. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF ANTI-PEPTIDE ANTIBODIES SPECIFIC FOR EPIDERMAL 
SURFACE ANTIGEN. Wanda T. Schroeder Maren Danielson and Susan 
Burlingame. Department of Dermatology and Pharmacology, University of Texas 
Medical School at Houston. Houston, TX. 
Epidermal Surface Antigen, ESA, a protei n expressed on the surface of human 
epidermal cells, is believed to be essentia l for the normal deve lopment and 
m aintenance of the epidermi s. To chara cteri ze and study the function of the ESA 
protein, monospec ific polyclonal antibodies against ESA peptides have been 
developed in rabbits. Hydropathy profiles of the amino acid se quence predicted 
from the human ESA cDNA have been generated using the programs Translate, 
PeptideStructure and PlotStructure of the University of Wisconsin Genetics 
Computer Group. Using these profiles two hydrophilic reg ions with high 
antigenicity have been used to synthesize 15 amino acid peplides. P1 and P2. 
These peptides have subsequentl y been linked to KLH and injected into rabbits. 
The rabbit injected with P1 demonstrates serum antibodies which strongly react 
w ith the P1 peptide by ELISA . However two rabbits injected with P2 do not 
demonstrate reactivity with the P2 peptide . Western Blots of tota l protein isola te d 
from human s kin sampl es and incuba te d with the anti· Pl a ntibodies demonst ra te 
the specificity of these antibodies lor the 35 kd ESA protein. In addition. fusion 
proteins containing the complete ESA protein sequence linked to [l·ga lactosidase 
have been synthesized in bac teria a nd inject e d into rabbits to generate antibodies 
to the comple t e ESA prote in . These ESA-specific a ntibodies will be useful for 
future studies on ESA structure and function. 
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OLIGOD£OXYRIBONUCLEOTIDES: A POTENTIAL SOURCE OF INTRACELLULAR 
DEOXYR IBONUCLEOTIDES THAT CAN INTERFERE WITH 'H-THYMIDINE INCORPORATION 
ASSAYS IN KERATI NOCYTES . e,M Schwartz. L.A. Green and L.M , Mil stone, 
Depa.rtment of Dermatology, VAMC and Ya l e University, New Haven , CT. 
Thymidine (TdR) i s transported into kerat inocytes and metabolized 
to thymidine mono phosphate (dTMP). TdR prevents the growth-inhibitory 
activity and induction of differentiation by methotrexate (MTX) in 
kera. t i nocytes (PNAS l!2: 594 , 1992). Exogenou s dTMP cannot rescue 
ce ll s from MTX effect because it i s not transported into cells. We 
speculated that we cou ld generate an intracellular supply of dTMP by 
the e ndocytOSiS and degradation of an unmodi fied oligodeoxyribo -
nucleotide. To test this strategy, we first measured the extent to 
whi c h thymine containing oligodeoxyribonucleotides (oligo-dT) would 
prevent growth i nhibition of MTX in Ha CaT ce lls, a human keratinocyte 
cell l ine, grown in a serum - free, TdR - free medium. Oligo-dT-B mer , 
2uM, completely prevented the growth - inhibitory activity of 10uM MTX . 
Next, we determined t he extent to which oligo-dT's would interfere 
with 'H-TdR i ncorporation into DNA . Incorporati on of 'H-TdR (4uCi / ml , 
0.15uM, 3hrs) was reduced by 40% following 5uM 01 igo-dT-B mer for 6hrs 
and bY 65% following 2uM oligo-dT-S mer for 24hrs. This effect was 
dependent upon the percent of thymine bases in the oligomer ; oligo-dT-
S mer > oligo -d(GTCTATGT) > oligo -d(GCAGCAGC) = control. Over a 24hr 
period, oligo-dT-B mer and oligo-dT- IB mer were equally effective in 
interfering with 'H - TdR incorporation . These studi es demonstrate 
that oligo -dT 's interfere with assays using 'H-TdR and suggest that 
oligodeoxyribonucleotides can be a genera l a source of intracellular 
deoxyribonuc l eot ides. 
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KERATINOCYTE TR ANSGLUTAM INASE VA RIES WITH SQUAMOUS 
DIFFERENTIATION: LOSS IN SQ UA MOUS CARCINOMAS . M Duv ic 1.2·, 
M Annarel la' D Nelson' M Cll0' T Esgleyes·Ribo t ' E Remenyik' R 
Ulmer', RP Rapini" and S Thacher' Dept Dermatology' & Interna l 
Medic ine' . Univ Tex Med SCI1. Houston. TX. Section Dermatology , Div 
Med ', MD Anderson Cancer Crr, Houston. TX . Allergan, frvine, CA'. 
Type I transg lutaminase (Tgase I. Keratinocy te) a 92 kD protein, is 
expressed in abundance in cultu red kerat inocytes a n d in psoriasis. W e 
stUdied express ion o f Tgase I in squamous carcinomas (SCC) and in 
established SCC lines: A431. KB, ME 180. SRS1 , SRB12 , 14·83,& 1· 
83. l (T1munohistochemistry w it ll S.C 1 mouse monoclonal antibody 
showed that on ly well differentiated, squamous ca rcinomas sta ined fo r 
Tgase I with precoc ious expression overlying less differentiated tumors. 
By Western blotting. SCC lines had many times less to 7.S times more 
TGase I protein than foresk in keratinocytes with highest leve ls in 
differentiated tumor lines 14·83 and ME· 180 . Quant itative Northern 
blott i...,g and RT·PCR were used to measure TGase I mRNA leve ls which 
ranged from .010 to .00004 pg l llg tolal RNA and corre lated w ith protein 
leve ls in most lines. The Tgase I promoter was hybridized to restricted 
SCC DNA . SCC 1·83 DNA had unique fragments and a change in 
methy la ti on also seen in KB DNA. The data suggest that Tgase I may 
may be transc ription ally regulated in SCC and influenced by c is elements 
in the promo ter as we ll as by s quamous d iffere nt ia tio n . 
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C1 CLOI'IROX OLAMINE, AN ANTIFUNGAL MODULATOR OF NEUTROPHIL 
FUNCTION AND INFILTRATE IN CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATION. PA Przckop 
A.A . Lee S.C Bailey £ .5 . Kurtz, DcmlatoJogy Di vision, Hocchsi-Roussci Phan1l3ccllticals 
Inc., SOl'o enfiIlc. New Jersey. 
\Vc have recently reported thai the hydroxypyridonc Mtifungal drug ciclopirox olamine. 
inhibits n e utro phil supcroxidc burst and exhibits topical antiinflammatory activ ity. As 
many superfiCial dcnnatomycoscs arc complicntcd with int1 runmation, an agent possessing 
bOlh antitTl),colic and mltiinfbJllTllJlory :Jeli "i l), would be of clinical benefit. III tlli5 study, 
the antiinflammatory acti vi ty of ciclopi rox olrun inc on neutrophil function was further 
elucidated. In particular, the effect of cic1opirox on neutrophil L TB4 generation was 
measured as LTB4 is a potent chemotactic agent which stimulates a v:ulcey of neutrophil 
responses · CicJopirox o laminc wns a significant inhibitor of A23 187 induced L TB4 
production (lC50 = 4.9 flM) in DMSO differentiated HL·60 cells. A number of other 
:tntifungaJ agents (azolcs-cconazolc, clotrimazolc, kctocoll3.Zole, miconazole; and 
al1 ylamillCs- nafiifin c, terbinafi nc) were compared in this model including nafti fine which 
has previo usly becn shown to be antiinflammatory in other systcms. With one exception, 
ciclopirox was thc Illost potent inhibitor of neutrophil L TB4 releasc . As L TB4 is 
chemotac.tic for ncut rophils, a murine model was established to measure the effect of 
ciciopi rox 0 11 PMN infi ltrate . Arachidonic acid induced mycloperoxidasc content of murine 
skin was lJfilizcd as a quantital.i ve measure of neuLrophil infiltratc. In this model cicJopirox 
olaminc sjgni ficanLly inhibited the cutaneous PMN infiltrate ( ICSO = 2.6 flg/car). In 
contrnst~ tJ1C other tested anti fungal agcnts were either less effective or inactive. Thcse data 
funher demonstrate that the antifungaJ agent ci c1 opirox olamine cxhibits antiinflammatory 
activity \,,/lich may be il1lponant for treatment of inOrunmatory dcm13tomyeoses. 
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COOHDINATE HEGULATION OF KERATlNOCYTE PROLIFERATION BY 
CERAMIDES AND GLUCOSYLCERAMIDES. Yoshikazu Uchida Peter M . 
lliiilli llJll!. Wa lter M . Hollerun Dept. Dermatology, Univ. of Cali forn ia School of 
Medicine & Dermatology Service, V. A. Medical Center, San Francisco, Californi a. 
Ceru;,1idcs playa putat ive role in cellular signalling events which regul ate 
prolifera tion and differentiation. We have previously shown that [3['lj -thymid inc (Thy) 
incorporation into cultured human keratinocy tcs (CHK) is reduced both by ce ll -
pcrmeanl ceramides and by. PDMP, which ",crca~es endogenous ceramldes (Ccr) by 
inhibiting the converSIOn 01' Cer to glucosy lceramlde (GIcCer). To further investi gate 
lhe roles or Cer LInd GlcCcr in epidermal proliferation. we first determ ined the effects 
of N-accty lsphingos inc (C2Cor), ce ll -pcrmeant GlcCer (ll-D-g lucosy l-N- acctyl -
sphingosine, GlcC2Ccr) and sphingomye l inase (SPMase; S. all reus) on CH K 
proliferat ion in serum-free KGM . Addi tion of C2Cer ( 10-20IlM) to CHK's inhibited 
Thy incorpora ti on by SO-60% (1'<0.0 I ). In contrast. simu lt aneous add i tion o f 
GleC2Cer overcame the inhibil.ory efrec ls of C2Cer, wilhoul alterin g the C2Cer 
uplake. Moreover, low concenlralions of GleC2Cer ( 1-2.SIlM) slimulaled keralinocyle 
growlh (~20%), while higher concenlral ions of GlcC2Cer (;o,S~IM ) inhibiled Thy 
incorporalion, allribuHlb le 10 40-S0% conversion of added GlcC2Cer 10 C2Cer. 
Further, condurilol-B-epox ide, and inh ibi lOr of [I -glucos idase, eliminaled Ihe 
inhibition of Thy incorporation observed at the higher G lcC2Ccr concentrat io ns. also 
suggesting that the inh ibitory effects of GlcCcr require prior convers ion to ee l'. 
Finally, SPMase I realmenl rapidl y allered Ihe lipid composil ion o f CHK 's 
(sphingomyelin con lent decreased. while Ihe rali o of Cer to GlcCer increased from 
0.70 104.2 al I hour), and inhibiled Thy incorporal ion (30-40%: p<O.O I) by 8 hours. 
Recovery arThy incorporation occurred with prolonged exposure of C HKs to SPMase 
(8-24 hrs), all ri bulable 10 relurn of Ihe Cer 10 GlcCcr rali o loward normal ( 1.5 al 8 hr). 
Together, these result s suggest lhal modulations in ce llul ar ccramidc and 
gilicosy lccrilmidc pools coordinate ly regulate epidermal proli fcfLl lion . 
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REGULATION OF RETINOL METABOLISM I N CULTURED HUMAN 
EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES (H EK) BY RETINOIC AcID (RA) AND 3,4-
DlDEHYDRORETI NOIC ACID (3,4RA). H.K. Randolph, T. Sawyer-Divan and 
M. Simon. Department of Oral Biology and Palhology, Department of 
Dermatology, Living Ski n Bank, SUNY at Siony Brook, Stony Brook, NY. 
Previous work from this laboratory suggesls Ihat production of RA and 
3,4RA are under separale metabolic cO l1lo l in H EK grown in submerged cu llure (J. 
l3io!. Chem 268:9198. 1993) and may Iherefore have disiinci biological effecls on 
relinol melabo lism. To eva luate Ih is, Ihe metabol ism of 31-1 -relino l in H EK was 
examined in connuelll cultures prelrea led wilh 5% F13S alone or suppleme nted with 
500 nM RA or with SOO nM 3,4RA [or foul' days prior 10 a 24 hour incubalion wilh 
25 nM 3H-ret inol (i sotop ic steady stale). Treat ing H EK with either re linoid acid 
resulled in esselllial ly identical effecls on retinol melabol ism. In Summary, RA or 
3,4RA l)increased relinyl ester mass two-fold, 2) increased the rale of re linyl ester 
sylllhesis 25-30%, 3) decreased Ihe rale of 3,4-relinyl ester synthesis by the same 
amounl, and 4) decreased Ihe ce li cO lllent of 3,4RA by 25-60%. Calcu la ti on of Ihe 
contribution of Ihe increased esler synlhesis 10 Ihe increased cellul ar mass of ester 
suggests thai Ihe re linoid acids also depressed relinyl eSler hydrolYSis (overa ll ralC 
of relinol metabolism) almosl completely. 
. These dala suppon a model whereby metabolic prociuclion of RA and 3,4I<A 
are II1dependelll ly regulated. In CO nlraSI, Ihe dala sugges lS that Ihe tWO ret inoid 
acids possess similar capacilY to regulate I-IEK retinol melabolism anti thM rctinoid-
mediated regulat ion Occurs at multiple sit es. 
This work was supported by Unilever Research 
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TEMPORAL EXPRESSION OF PROTEINS IN TERMINALLY DIFFERENTIATING 
MAMMALIAN EPIDERM IS. K. Yoncda1,2,~1, P.M. Steinert1 and S.Y. Kim1, 15kin 
Biology Branch, NIAM5, NIH, Belhesda, MD. USA; 2Dcparlmcnl of Dermalology, KYOIO 
University, Kyo to, Japan. 
The program of terminal differentiation in the epidermis involves the expression of novel 
sets of structural protei ns and their processing enzymes. These arc involved in the formation 
of the keratin filamcn' ~fi1aggTin matrix, as well as the cornified cell envelope. While the 
expression characteristics of several proteins have been determin<.'Ci , their temporal order of 
expression relative to one another have not been well studied . In this stUdy, we have used 
indirect immunoflu orescence techniques with mono-specific antibodies to: involucrin; 
keratins " 5 and 10; loricrin; profilaggrin; small proline-rich pro teins; transglLltaminases 1 
and 3; and trichohyalin. Single or double staining was examined on 6 J,lffi sectionS of newborn 
mouse, newborn human foreskin or adult trunk skin . Our findings can be summarized as 
follows: (i) as has been establi shed kera tin 5 express ion is restricted to the basal layer but 
the prote in perSists throughout the epidermi s; keratin 1 expression Occurs in basa l ce ll s 
before kerati n 10 expression; (ii) cytoplasmic involucrin expression oCcur"'-.!,n late spinous cell 
layers and becomes locali sed to the cell periphery in granular cell s o f the epid ermis and 
inner root sheath cells of the hair follicle; (iii) small proline rich proteins arc expressed in 
late spinous/early granular cells subsequent to involucrin but prior to prof ilnggrin; (iv) 
profilagrin and loricrin are temporally co-expressed, but loricrin becomes localised to the 
cell envelope; (v) cytoplasmic trichohyalin expression occurs in occasional gra nular cells of 
foreskin epidermis but in large amounts in the inner root sheath and mcdlll1a cells or the hair 
follicle; (vi) transglutaminase 1 is expressed throughout the epidermis including the basal 
layer and in the bulb region of the hair (ollicle; and (v ii) transglu taminase 3 is expressed 
only in the granular layer of the epidermis as well as the bulb o f the hair follicl e. In 
particular, these studies have provided new insights into the the tennporal order of protein 
expression and assembly of the cornHied cell cnvelo~. 
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HOMEOBOX GENE EXPRESSION CORRELATES WITH DIFFERENTIATION 
CAPACITY OF HUMAN KERA T1NOCYTES AND SCC CELLS. Ted Lilli Stephanje 
Marquel and Corey Lareman. Dcpls. of Medicine and Dennatology. V A Med. Ctr. and 
UCSF DepLs. or Medicine and DermalOlogy, San Francisco, CA. 
We prev iously showed expression of HOX homeobox genes in developing murine 
skin. HOX gene expression has now been com pared in normal human keratinocy tes 
and a series of SCC lines which show a range or differentialion capacity. We used 
RNase prolection 10 measure expression of HOXB6. HOXB7, HOXC4, and HOXD4 
in celi s grown in Ihe presence or absence of rClinoic acid, either in low (0.07 mM) or 
high (1.2 mM) calcium in KGM. There is an inverse correlalion between the degree of 
HOX gene ex pression and capac ity for dilTcre ntiati o n as measured by cornified 
envelope formation or in volucrin expression. Normal kcratinocyles show either no or 
very low expression of all four genes tested. HaCaT cells which show a relati vely 
robust differenlialion, show eilher no ( I gene) or low (3 genes) HOX expression. In 
conlraSI. SCC 12F2. SCC 12B2, and SCC4 show increasing levels of expression for all 
four genes which correlales wilh Iheir relalive decreasing capacilY for differentialion. 
There were no major changes in HOX gene expression upon induction of differentialion 
wi th calc ium. In contrast, a mo dest tre nd towards up-regulati o n was o bserved in 
respo nse to grow th in rClinoic acid , an agent whic h dc-differe ntiates kcrat inocytcs. 
These resu lts suggest Ihat HOX gene expression may mark cells as undifferentialed, 
;:lI1d down-regulation or HOX genes may be required fo r comm itment to differenti at io n. 
S ince expression o f HOX genes is extremely low in normal foreskin kenttinocytcs , we 
considered Ihe possibility Ihal HOX signals previously detecled in mouse skin by 
RNase proteclion derived only from Ihe dermis. We have now shown thai HOXB4, 
HOXB6. and HOXB7 arc expressed in bOlh isolated epidermis and derm is from adu ll 
mouse skin . There is substantial evidence o f mesodermal-epithelial interac tions. HOX 
gene expression in dermis and epidermis suggesls Ihal these patlern formation genes 
may provide I11CSOd CI1lHIi inductive signa ls which inronn cpidennal structures. 
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AN ORGANOTYPIC MODEL FOR REEPITHELlALIZATION . J. A. Garlick R. 
Harringlon J Gai li t R.A.F. Clarke H.G. Welglls* W.C. Parks*, L.B. Taichman 
SUNY at Siony Brook (Dep!. Oral Biology & Pathology and Dep!. of Dermalology), 
and *Washinglon Universily (Dep\. of Dermalology), S\. LOllis, MO. 
We have adapted organotyp ic cliliures of ep idermal keralinocyles 10 study 
reepilhel ial ization fo llowing an incisional wound . To invesligale keratinocyte behavior 
fo llowing wound ing, proli fera tion, mi g ration , diffe rentiation and inlegri n expression 
were monilored by immunohislochemical stains and expression of collagenase mRNA 
was followed by in si lll hybrid ization. In addition, keralinocytes were genelically 
marked wilh a relroviral veClor for B-galacalosidase to fo llow Ihe fate of marked cells 
afler wounding. At 8h afler wounding, reepilheliali zal ion was initialed by migration 
from Ihe wound margin. 24h POsl-wounding, keratinocytes were hyperproli ferative 
al Ihis sile and reepi lhel iali zalion was cO ll1plele. However, in Ihe presence of 
2.5ng/ml TGF-il l , hypcrproliferation was reduced and reepithcliali zmion was 
delayed. Coliagenase mRN A was expressed in keratinocyles ncar Ihe wound margins 
and suggesls thai kcratinocYles involved in reepilheliali zation acquire a coliagenolytic 
phenolype. By fo llowing Ihe dislribulion of geneli call y marked cell s il was ev ident 
Ihal proliferalive and migratory cell s repopulale Ihe wound. Siudies are underway 10 
idenlify Ihe inlcgrin receplors expressed by keral inocyte, during rccpilhclialization. 
We conclude Ihal Ihe organotypic wounding model recapi tulates many of the evenlS 
known to occur duri ng wound he.:1 ling in vivo. 
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HACAT CELLS; A' NEW MODEL TO STUDY CALCIUM-INDUCED TERMINAL 
DIFFERENTIATION. s.:::L.Kim,1 H -K Hwang , K Yoneda, L N Marekoy. E..M.. 
~ 1 S,-1. Chung . Skin Biology Branch, NIAMS; and 1 Laboratory of 
Cellular Developmenl and Oncology, NIDR, NIH, Bethesda, MD. 
HaCaT cells are an established immortalized human epidermal cell line 
which proliferate in DMEM media containing 1.8 mM Ca2+. Interestingly, at 
confluency they express a ~umber of terminal differentiation specific markers, 
such as keratms 1 and 10, profilaggrin, loricrin , etc, but are unable to stratify 
or form corOifled cell envelopes (CE) under these conditions. Here, we report 
that confluent cultures of HaCaT celis can be induces! to terminally 
differentiate when grown in media conlaining higher Ca2+ concentrations. 
We found that 8.0 mM Ca2+ was optimal for differentiation using as criteria 
the formation of stratified islands and an insoluble CEo By Northern slot 
blotting, mRNAs for transglutaminase 1 (TGase1) , loricrin and profilaggrin 
increased several fold to a maximum 48 hrs after growth in 8.0 mM Ca2+. 
Indirect immunofluoresce nce indicated that the stratified cells contained 
elevated amounts of these differentiation products. Biochemical analyses 
revealed that most of the TGase1 activity was associated with a 67 kDa form 
of the enzyme. Maximal CE formation occurred after 7 days. By amino acid 
analyses using an established algorithm , these CEs had incorporated 
significant amounts of loricrin . Interestingly, stratification, TGase1 activity and 
CE formation in 8.0 mM Ca2+ medium were totally inhibited by inclusion of 
the calpain 1 inhibitor (0 .52 mM). These data mean that this system can now 
be used to explore the events involved in epidermal terminal differentiation, 
and furthermore , emphasize the critical role of TGase1 in this event. 
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EXPRESSION AND PROPERTIES OF HUMAN LORICRIN. Y.J<aIanj1 ,2, E...Qandi1 ,2, .I..Ii. 
MaW!rl1,~1,~2, PM Slelneu1. 1Skin Biology Branch, NIAMS, 
NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA; 2Departmenl of Experimental Medicine, University Tor 
Vergata and Instituto Dermopatico dell'lmmacolata, Rome, Italy. 
Loricrin is the quantitatively major protein of the cornified cell envelope (CE) of 
the epidermis and certain related stratified squamous epithelia. Expression sludies 
have shown that it is Initially deposited as small spherical-shaped loricrin (L) 
granules in the granular layer, and Is subsequenlly depoSited on the CE where it 
appears to be the last, or one of the last components assembled. Attempts to isolate 
loricrin from epidermal tissues for biochemical studies have failed apparenlly 
because it Is immediately crosslinked into large oligomeric complexes by the action of 
epidermal transglutaminases (TGases). In this study, we report the expression of 
lorlcrln in the baculovirus system. The full-length human loricrin cDNA was 
assembled into baculovirus which were then used to infect butterfly larval cells in 
suspension culture. Electron microscopy revealed small spherical granules (0.2-0.5 
f.lm) in the cytoplasm that resembl e epidermal L-granules. Successful loricrin 
expression was verified by Northern and Western blotting and FACS analysis of cell 
pellets. The identification of monomeric loricrin on gels is consistent with the finding 
that these cells do not express TGases. Optimization of culturing conditions revealed 
that loricrin is likely to be a toxic if not poisonous protein since it kills the cells by 
necrosis shortly after Initiation of protein expression and before viral -induced lysis. 
The loricrin was retained in a triton-high salt cell pellet. Following modification by 
reversible S-sulfonation of its sulfhydryl groups, loricrin was obtained as an 
enriched fraction by ion-exchange chromatography and finally purified by HPLC. The 
yield was about 10 j.1g/L of cells. These new procedures will now allow detailed studies 
on the properties, structure and function of toricrin. 
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CONFORMATIONAL CHANGES IN p53 DURING KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION. DaILE 
Spaodau, Departments of Dermatology and Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Indiana University 
School of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
p53 has been implicated in the regulation of the cell cycle , differentiation, senescence, and 
apOptosis. These studies were conducted to identify what role p53 played during keratinocyte 
differentiation. The cellular and subcellular location of p53 in both normal epidermis and cultured 
keratinocytes was identffied by immunofluorescence using a panel of anti-53 monoclonal 
antibodies. The conformafion of p53 in cultured keratinocytes was examined by immuno-
precip~ation and immunoblotting analyses. In normal epidermis, the monoclonal antibodies DO-1, 
DO-7 and 1620 were unreactive. Interestingly, the 122 monoclonal antibody specifically stained 
the perinuclear region in the cytoplasm of cells in the basal layer. Supra basal cells were unreactive 
to the 122 antibody. In contrast, the 240 antibody stained only cells in the granular layer at discrele 
sttes throughout the cytoplasm. Immunofluorescence of cultured keratinocytes demonstrated a 
subcellular pattem of staining that was similar to that seen in vivo for both the 122 and 240 
antibodies, but the intensity 01 the staining was variable from cell to cell. The DO-1 antibody 
stained cultured keratinocytes intensely in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm. When cell Iysates 
from keratinocytes were immunoprecipnated using the panel of monoclonal antibodies, the amount 
of p53 detected was dependent on the specilic monoclonal antibody that was used. Each 
monoclonal antibody also co-precipitated distinct sets of additional proteins with p53. Immunoblots 
probed with the monoclonal antibodies did not contain these additional proteins, suggesting that 
they were bound to p53 during the immunoprecipilation . The inleraction of these proteins wilh p53 
may explain the diflerential staining by the monoclonal anlibodies in vivo, as well as the differential 
immunoprecipnation of p53 from cultured keratinocytes . The various functions of p53 may be 
dependent on the interaction 01 p53 w~h these distinct sets of cellular proteins. 
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ROLE OF PROTEfN KINASE C IN AN IN VITRO MODEL OF EPIDERMAL 
KERATINOCYTE HYPERPROLIFERATION. Pamela J . Sperry Charlene vom Doro 
Colin M T sai " Larry A . Whee ler and " PhiJip STong Deparlmel1l of Biologica l 
Sciences, California State Polytechnic Universi ty. POll1ona, CA. and *Allergan. Inc., 
Irvinc, CA. 
Recent evidence has linked protein kinase C (PKC) :lctiviLy to regulalion of ce llular 
pro li fera l ion. In human foreskin kcrat inocYles (KC) treated wi lh epidermal growth 
faclor (EGF) or transforming growth raclor aillha (TGF-a). we found a peak of DNA 
synthes is (3 1-l-lhYlllidine incorporalion) al aboul I ng/1lI1 and a decline of DNA 
synthesis at higher doses of growlh factors. PKC inhibitors. s",urosporine and 
calphostin C (CP), mainlained DNA synlhesis al the peak level in KC exposed to high 
levels of grow th factors. In order lO further define (he role of PKC in this system, we 
measured PKC activit y and ex amined PKC isocnzymc,S by Western bi OI analys is. 
Membrane and cytosol PKC were isolaled in Ihe presence of five prolease inhibilors. 
At a low dose (0. 1 ng/ml) of TGF-a, PKC aCli vilY increased gradually over 15 min., 
bu t al higher doses ( I and 3 ng/ml) of TGF-a, PKC aCl ivi ty peaked al 5 min. Time 
course studi es showed a {[anSIOCa lion of PKC from Ihe cY losol to Ihe membrane. A 
50% decrease in PKC activil Y was observed in TGF-a (3ng/IlII)-Sl imulaled ce ll s 
pretreated with CP ( I O-~M. 3 hours), and in EGF ( IOng/ml)-slimulaled ce ll s prelreated 
wilh phorbol esler (TPA; IO-IOM. I day). BOlh CP and TPA enhanced DNA synthes is 
in KC treated wilh high doses of growth faclors. suggesl ing thaI inhibilion or down-
regulation of PKC could IClld Lo an increase in DNA sy nthc!'; is. To examine the PKC in 
rapidly growing KC. we used a consensus PKC antibody in Western blot analysis of 
proleins from KC grown in Kel:atinocyle Growlh Medium (KG M . Clonclics). The 
resul lS showed 6 b'lI1ds ,"nging in MW from 49-64 kd . which correspond 10 the 
reportcd MW of the proteolytic fragme nts of PK . The size of the PKC isozymcs 
suggesls Ihat PKC is down-regulated in rapid ly growing KC. 
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N ICOTINIC A CETYLCHOLINE RECEPTORS EXPRESSED IN HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES: PHARMACOLOGICAL. FUNCTIONAL, AND STRUCTURAL 
CHARACTERIZATION. SA Grando t , RM Horton2 E.R Pereira3 BD Zelickson l ~ 
A lbuguerguc3 BM Conli-Tronconi 2 Departments of tDermatology and 2Biochcmislry. 
Univers 't)~ of Minnesot1l, MinneapoliS/SI. Paul. MN, and 3Department of Pharmacology 
and Expenment1ll Therapeutics. Un i ve~ity of Maryland, Baltimore, MD, USA. 
Human keratinocyles (HK) syn lhesize, scerele and degrade acelylcholine (ACh), and 
ACh and a .number or cholincrgic drugs acl on metabolropic muscarinic ACh rcceplo~ 
~xprcssed In HK. .In the present work, elcctrophysiological, molecular biological, 
Immunohlslochel:"cal, and morphologica l techniques were used to study Ihe presence 
and functIon of lonotropic nicotinic ACh receplors (nAChRs) in HK. As eSlimaled 
uSIng I 12511K-bungaroloxin (K-BTX). a probe thaI is known to bind to neuronal 
nAChRs, HK express aboul 6.000 nAChRs/cel1. Using the patch-clamp Icchnique, we 
recorded SIngle-channel currents evoked by ACh or by thc specifi c nicotinic agonisl (+)-
analoXln-a (AnTX) In outside-oul palches excised from cultured HK. The nicolinic 
ant1lgomsts mecamylamine and K-BTX blocked both ACh- and A nTX-activated currents 
suggesting Ihe prc:;ence of a phamlacologi c..l l type III neuronal nAChR composed of a3 
and (34 subulllts In HK. Experiments wjlh anti-nAChR monoclonal and polyclonal 
anllbodles, 'Uld polymer.JSe chain reactions wilh clon ing and sequencing of the products 
conflfmed thc prcscnce of the 03 and (34 nAChR subunits in HK. These nAChRs 
subulllLS of 60 kDa and 50kDa. respectivcly. were visualized by immunoblotting of 
SDS-PAGE-rcsolved keraunocYle prolelns. Thc effccts of aClivalion/blockade of 
kemtlnocyte nAChRs on cell morphology and behav ior was sludied in cullurcd HK. 
ACh and IlIcot llle stlmu laled cell -substratc and cell -cell adhesion and locomotion, 
w~crc~ls I11ccamyl;1I11lnc an.d !'-BTX caused cell -cell detachment . and abrogated 
n1lgraUon. ~hus, o~r.'es ul.ts IIldlca!e Ihal HK express the a3(34 nAChRs. Endogenous 
ACh and nl cotllllC agolll slS. ~nd anlagolli sts Can act on these recepl ors 1.0 affect 
kcr.lllnocYle adhcslon and mOllilly. 
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/I GE-ASSOCtATED CHANGES IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTE CELL CYCLE REGULATION. 
M Y:me P DjBcocdcllo 0 A Gilchresi. Dept Denn. Boslon Univ Seh Med. Boston. MA. 
Euk:.tcyOlic cell division is regulated in p:lfl lhrough phosphocyllltion ofrclinoblllSI01118 prOiein (pRb) 
hy eyelin dependent Idnasc(s) (CDKs) low:lrds the end orG I . To investigate in kcr.uinocYlcs (K) CDK 
regulation. p34 cdc2. eyelin A required duri ng G liS transition and cyeli n n req uired during G2IM 
Ir:lIlsilion were analyzed in newborn K (NBK ) lit 70-80% confluence. K were mitogen dcpri\.cd ror 72 
-96 hours. then tota l cellular RNA :lnd nuclcar proteins were collected al inlerva ls ror 48h aner l11i togen 
slimulatinll. P34 edc2 mRNA was constituti vely expressed. while eyelin A and D IllRNAs were 
induccu >2 rold and >7 fo ld above h:lsc line levels within 2h and 16h respectively. Western blot 
analys is showed induction of cyclins i\ and B >3 rold wi thin Hh ~lIld >6 rold within 24 h respectively. 
suggcsting Ihnt in prolirerating K G lIS transition occurs within Hh nnd G2IM transition within 24 11 
after mitogenic stimullliion. To investi gate agc-lIssocinled elirferences in growth regulation. K cuhures 
derived from 4 newborn (N B) and 8 Ildu lt ( 17-74 yr) donors werc eompnred. Thymidinc labeling index 
wus >3 fold higher in NUK liS compared 10 lIc1ul! K (50 vs 15%). With age. there was no difference in 
p34 cdc2 mRNA level hut there was a signilicant decrease in mRNA levels of hoth cycl ins. A >RO% 
:mel B >65% (p<O'()()2. ANOYA). By weSlern hlol nnaIY$is. the time coutiOC of induction of cyc1 in A 
and B W:'IS Ihe same in Nil and 'Idull K but their levels were progressively less (p<O.02. ANOYA) with 
agi ng. to < 10 % nml <20% uf Nil levels rcspcc ti vely . Protein level of p34 edc2 was als:o progressively 
less with ~ging (p<O.Ol . ANOVA). 10 approx imately 20t-.:f or the NBK Icvel. suggcsting thai p34 cdc2 
e!..:crc:ISc with :ll; ing is rcgul:i1cd at the translational level. In cultures tre:ued with acti nomycin 0 and 
then hnrvested for norlhern biOI fmalysis 10 dctemlinc mRNA sillbility. the hulf lire of cycl in B mRNA 
was 5h in 1"Olh ;I NBK nnel nn adult K linc. ~lIggcsti ng thai the :lgc-~ssoc i :lIed decrease in eyclin levels 
is transcriptionally regulated. Our dnt3 imply tlml decreased K pmlifcr:uion r:ue wi th aging parnllels the 
dcc:rc:lse ill pJ4 cdc2 ki nase prolein level and inducihililY of ils :lssocialcd rcg llintory proteins cycli n A 
:lIId D. which IllUY in tllrn he tlIlrihuted to dccrC';lscd translation unci tr;lI1seriplion respectively of these 
cell cycle associated ge ll c.~. 
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ABNORMAL EXPRESS ION OF THE CATALYTIC SUBUNIT OF TYPE 2A 
PROTEI N PHOSPHATAS E IN HARLEQUIN ICHTHYOSIS. Ephraim Kam 
Alexander Glass and Beyerly A Dale. Departments of Oral Biology and 
Medicine/Dermatology. University of Washinglon. Seattle, Washington. 
Harlequin ichthyosis (HI) is a genel ic disorder which causes abnom,,1 fetal skin 
development with secondalY eflecls on Ihe mou th. the ear and the nose. Individuals 
aflecled by this disorder fonn heavy sca les which arc split by deep fissures on the 
surface of tlleir bodies_ Babies born with this disorder often die shonly aft er birth_ The 
ellology of thi s disorder is not known but previous studies have shown that HI is 
~I ctcrogeneous and affected individuals show defects in dephosphorylation of proteins 
IInponanl lor cornifi ca tion. such as profilaggrin nnd keratin K I (J . Invest. Dermatol 
'l4 :o-18, 1990) We have also shown Ihat a member of the type 2A serine/threonine 
protein phosphatase (PP2A) family purified from epidennis can dephosphorylale 
profilaggrin (J Cell Sci 106:2 19-226, 1993) therefore mutations in the genes coding for 
PP2A may be the cause of defective dephosphorylat ion. In this study we analyzed 
epIdermal protein extracts from HI individuals by Weslern blotting using an antibody 
agamst Ihe catalytic subunil of PP2A OUI of seven cases of Hl analyzed. four Iype I 
and 2 ca~es have reaction producl s in addilion to Ihe expected 36 kDa band of the 
catalytic subunit and two cases have lo\\' expression. No abnormal expression was 
detected itt a sing h! case of type 3 HI analyzed_ Two putative mutat ion sites have been 
ident i fied in Ihe cDNA encoding the ~-isoform from an aflected HI type 2 case. These 
results suppOrt Ihe id~a Ihal PP2A mUlalions may be responsible for Ihe phenotype of at 
least Some of the HI cases. 
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IS DARIER'S DISEASE A DEFECT OF THE CELL DEATH PATHWAY? 
A R Hanke R BanleB R R Polakowska S M Worobcc L A Goldsmith, 
Departments of Dermatology, University of Rochester. Rochester, NY 
We have studied Darier's Disease (DO) keratinocylCs as an approach to 
characlCrize this autosomal dominant genodermatosis at the cellular and tissue 
levels and to develop models for the functional assay of candidate genes. DO. 
characterized by epidermal dyskeratosis and suprabasal acantholysis. recenlly 
has been mapped lO chromosome 12 in several families. M orphological studi es 
have provided tantalizing clues as to the cellular and molecular nature of the 
dcfccl. Suggested cellular mechanisms leading Lo expression of the Daricr's 
phenolYpe include abnormal keralinocyle adhesion and incrcased cell death . We 
studied DO keralinocytes culLUred on plastic in KGM (0. 10 mM Ca++ and 1.2 
mM Ca++) and in sk in equivalenL' (SE), containing normal foreskin dermal 
fibrobl ... ts. DO keralinocytes on plaslic were elongated and disorgani7.cd wilh 
prominenl intercellular spaces. especiall y evident when grown in high calcium . 
This disorgani7.ation and possihle adhesion defect were retained even in the 
stratified SE epidcnni!i , although dcsmosomal attachmenLS were appan.:nt. DD 
SE fonned a granular layer and thick stratum corneum in the presence of hi gh 
RA ( IO-6M), which normally suppresses kerntinocyte terminal differentiation. 
Apoptotic cells were identified hy enzymatic labelling of fragmented DNA in 
DO lesional epidermis and in DO SE prior to and after UVB irradiation. Our 
studies show that many of the phenotypic characteristics that distinguish DO 
epidermis ;n vivo arc maintained ill vil ro . even in the absence of DD dermal 
fibroblasts. suggestin g that lhis defcct is intrinsic to the DD epidermis. Also. the 
presence of apoptotic cells. normally rare in epidermis. the thick differentiated 
layers of DO SE. and abnormal response to RA suggest th at the DO defcct 
affccL~ the apoptosis/Lcrminai differentiation p:'llhway. 
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ANTHRACENE-9-CARBOXYLIC ACID BLOCKS CHLORIDE CURRENTS IN 
HUMAN MELANOMA CELL LIN ES AND INHIBITS COLLAGEN-I INDU CED 
DIRECTED MIGRATION . Sybille Demp!. Thomas M . Proebstl e, Wolfram 
~, Department of Dermatology , University of Ulm, Ulm, Germany. 
Recently we reported the presence and preliminary character isatio n of 
chloride curren ts in human melanoma cell lines. Here we describe their 
fun c tional behav iour in the presence of a typica l chloride channel inhibitor in 
the ce ll lines mv3 and 530cl. Anthracene-9-carbo xylic ac id 19-AC) was 
tested in extracellular concentrat ions between 1 JiM and 10 mM . At 10 JiM 
the blocking effect was only weak (7 % ). whereas at 10 mM chloride currents 
were totally abolished . 1 mM of 9-AC exert ed a block of 60 % of the current 
amplitude. Proliferation of the two cell lines was measured by 3H _TdR 
incorporation. Cells were subconfluently plated and incubated with 9 -AC in 
a range between 10 nM and 3.3 mM for 20 hours before ' H-TdR was added 
lor another four hours. IncreaSing concentra tions of 9 -AC did no t inhibit 
prolifera tion of both cell lines until toxic concentrations of 1 mM or 3 .3 mM 
were reached. Directed migra tion o f the mv3-cell line was inves ti gated in a 
Boyden-chamber assay. 0 .1 mg /ml co llagen-I was used as a chemoattractant. 
9 -AC was able to inhibit directed cell migration already in the nanomolar 
range and had its half maximum effect at a concentration of 1 JiM. We 
suggest a func tional relationship between the chloride channel blocker 
properties of 9-AC and its potent inhibiton of directed migration in th e 
mv3-ce ll line. This might be important for metastatic tumor spread. 
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EXPRESSION PATTERNS OF ADHE~ION MOLECULE? IN NEVOCYTIC NEOVI. Dorot~ee Nashan 1, Cord Sunderkbller , Andrea Wissel , Ulrike Kell'fr 1, ~
Kolde, Dept. of Derm~0109y, University of Munster, Munster , Dept. of 
Dermatology, UKRV, Berlin , Berlin, Germany 
Melanocytes, especially in malignant melanoma, were found to express the 
adhesion molecules ICAM- l and VCAM-1 . We Iherefore investigaled the expression 
pallerns of these molecules and their ligands LFA- l and VLA-4 in the different types 
of melanocytic nevi: junctional (n=6), compound (n=10), intradermal (n=10) and 
dysplastic nevi (n=14) . Nevus cells were found to express the adheSion molecules 
ICAM-1 and VCAM-1, as well as LFA-1 and VLA-4 . A constanl and simultaneous 
expression of all 4 molecules was only seen in dysplastic nevi. Expression was also 
found in 90% of junctional nevi. In comparison, VCAM-l was only expressed in 40% 
of both compound and intradermal nevi, whereas VLA-4 was almosl always present 
in compound, bul only in 2 of 10 intradermal nevi. ICAM-1 was expressed in 9 of 10 
compound nevi and in 5 of 10 intradermal nevi. Similarly, LFA-1 was found in 9 of 10 
compound nevi, and in only 1 intradermal nevus. In compound andj ntradermal nevi , 
the expression of LFA-l did not always correlate with thai of ICAfV1-1 neither was 
VLA-4 always associated with VCAM-1. With regard to the distribution of positive 
cells, we found that the expression of all 4 molecules was most pronounced in cells 
of the papillary dermis. Dysplastic nevi regularly showed expression of ICAM-1, 
VCAM-l and LFA-1 by clusters of nevus cells in the rete ridges. 
We conclude that VCAM-l, ICAM-1 and LFA-1 appear to playa functional role 
in the structural organization of nevocytic nevi as the percentage of nevi expressing 
either of these molecules is declining from junctional to intradermal nevi. Since 
expression of all 4 molecules was a constant finding only in dysplaslic neVi , but nol 
in compound and intradermal neVi , we suggest that absence of one of these 
molecules is likely 10 exclude dysplasia of nevi. 
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REC ONSTITUTION OF AN EPIDERMAL MELANIN UN IT BY CO-
CULTU RES OF NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES (NHK) 
AND NORMAL I·I UMAN MELANOCYTES (NHM). Marcelle Regnier 
and Rainer Schmidt, L'Oreal, Centre dc Recherche Charles Zvi:.k, 
C lichy, France. 
To study in vitro melanogenesis and its modulation, we have 
performed co-cultures of N HK and NIIM on plastic and integrated 
melanocytes into the classical model of reconstructed epidermis on de-
epidermized dermis (OED). By me'lIls of histology, immunochemistry, 
and transmission electron microscopy, we provide evidence that in both 
types of culture, melanocytes regain their characteristic multidendritic 
shape among the surrounding keratinoeytes exhibiting melanogenic 
activity. In reconstructed epidermis, the presence of melanocytes is 
restricted to the basal cell layer with dendrites reaching into the spinous 
layers. Within the reconstituted epidermal melanin unit, the synthesized 
melanin is transferred into the neighbouring keratinoeytes resulting in 
nn equal pigmentation of the r econstructed epidermis, These models 
provide a useful tool to study melanogenesis in vitro. 
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FUSION OF CULTURED HUMAN MELANOCYTES. Peizhen Xia. Department of 
Dermatology, The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, Houston, Texas. 
The melanocyte(MC) is a distinctly dendritic cell derived from the neural crest. MC 
are uniquely located in the basal layer of the epidermis and regularly interspersed 
among the basal keratinocytes to form epldermal·melanin unit. Although cultivation 
of MC has been successful , the precise manner of in vi tro growth and differentiation 
is not completely understood. In the present sludy, we found that the morphology of 
cultured MC derived from neonatal skin was not uniform. Some MC were small , 
bright with two or three dendrites while others appeared to be large, dark, 
multidendritic cells containing pigment. Some of the large Me conlained variable 
numbers of nuclei. Me intermediate between these two forms were also observed. 
During and after cell division the long axes of MC remained parallel to eae~ other. 
Somo closely aligned MC appeared to adhere to each other through dendrites or 
through the cell body. The cells then appeared to fuse Into one cell having two or 
more nuclei. To further investigate apparent fusion of MC, two different fluorescent 
dyes, Dil and DiO (Molecular Probes, Eugene. OR) were employed for cell marking. 
Two cultures of MC were employed; one culture was incubated with DiI , which 
fluoresces red, and Ihe other culture was Incubaled wilh DiO, which fluoresces green. 
MC from each of the marked cullures were then cultured together. After two days, 
MC fluoreSCing only green or only red were observed. Additionally, both green and 
red fluorescent colors were found in some large mullidentritic MC conlaining two 
nuclei. These data suggest Ihat MC can fuse in vitro. 
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EN HANCEMENT OF THE DEPIGMENTING EFFECTS OF HYDROQUIN ONE BY 
CYSTAMIN E AND BUTHIONINE SUlFOXIMINE. lean l. Bolognia, Stefano A. 
Sod i M ichael P. Osber and lohn M . Pawelek, Deparlmenl o f Dermalology, Yale 
Univ. School o f Med icine, New Haven, CT 
Glutathione (GSH) serves several important biological functi ons including 
quenching of reactive oxygen species and protection of cell s from toxic 
compounds such as quinones. The first step in the synthesis o f GSH is catalyzed 
by y-g lulamylcysteine synlhetase, an enzyme Ihal is inhibiled by cystamine as well 
as buthionine sulfoximime (BSO). In thi s sludy, Ihe possibility th at the pigmenlary 
effects of hyd roqu inone (HQ) could be potenliated by inhibiting the Produclion 
of GSH was examined . In vi tro stud ies utiliz ing melanoma cell lines 
demonstrated Ihat both cystamine and BSO could potentiate the inhibilory effects 
of HQ on tyrosinase acti vity and melanin content. A synergisti c decrease in hair 
pigmentation was observed when a combinalion of H Q (2 % or 4%) and BSO 
(5%) was app lied to the dorsa l sk in of C57Bl mice. In hoirl ess pi gmented gUinea 
pigs, the appli cati on of I-\Q plus ei ther SSO or cystamine resulted in a significanl 
decrease in epidermal pigmentation as compared to any of Ihe agents alone. The 
possibility ex ists Ihal in the ful ure a combination of HQ plus cystamine or BSO 
cou ld be used to treat d isorders of hypigmentalion such as epidermal forms of 
melasma and post-inflammatory hyperpigmenlati on. 
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lNTEGRIN ROLE IN HUMAN MELANOCYTE ATTACHMENT AND DENDRICITY. M...liru:i!. 
M yane A Tam: M 5 Bl!er W R RccnSlm n A Gilchres t. Department of Dermatology. Boston 
University School of Medicine. Boslon, MA. 
Inlcg rins arc :t famil y o f ce ll :Icl hcsio n molecules. known to I11ctli :IIC altm:llIllCI1I o r ce ll s to 
CXlnlccliul ar matri x (ECM) in the p resence of div:l lcnt cmio ns. In o rde r to investigate inlcgrin -mcdialcd 
m e lanocy te inte rac tions wilh ECM lind the effec t of di valent cal ions on these interac ti ons . htllll:lIl 
newborn mclnoocYlcs were platcl.l in a serum-frce mediu m cont ai ning variahlc concentrations (conc.) of 
divalent cmiolls on dishes cO:llcd wi lh 3)..lg/c I1l2 of la m in in (LM). ty pe IV coll agen (C4). libro ncctin 
(FN). o r vil roncclin (VT). In Ihe absence o f cu lcium (Ca:!+). ma gnes iulIl (M~2+) and man gancse 
( Mn2 ... ). < 15% of melanocytcs :ilt:1ched to GeM. Optimal cone. o f M £'!+ ( I 111M) and Mn::!+ (0. 1 111M) 
we re in the physiologic range fo r skin and promoted significn nt nnd comparab le melanocyte altllclH1H!1lI 
10 LM(50%170%). C4(70%175% ), FN(60%/50%). and VT(SO%175%). In Cont rast. Cn::!'" .s IOmM had 
no effect o n alttlc hmentto LM and C4. Prominent mela nocy te denclricity was seen on LM :lnd C4 as 
co mpared to polygonal sprcudin g on FN and VT in the presence ()f optimal calion cone. On LM ;JIld C4 
approx imnlely 40% o f attached melanoc:y tes deve loped dendri tes in the prescnce of Ca2+ !lnd e ither 
M g2+, M n'2+. o r both. in contrnstto < 10% o f mcJanocy tcs without Cu 2+. FACSc:1II ana lysis reveu lcd 
the express ion o f PI. a2. a3, as. 0:6. and avp3 integrins on mclanoc),lcs. The inllucncc o f s uhstrates 
o n the pro fi le o f intcgri n ex press ion was minimal. bu t a2, a5. :md avp3 inlegrins were obscrvcd by 
confocn l microseopy 10 loca li7.e prefe rentia ll y along or:1I the tip of dendrites, in COlllr;lst to P I 3nd 0.6 
integrin s whic h were strong ly ex prcssed over the en tire ce ll body an d dendri tcs. As implied by these 
dis lribu tions. nnti · a2 ,a.5 and · o.v p3 il1 tcgrin fu ncti on blocki ng alllihodies inhibited dendrite rorma tion 
but did not inhibit ccll allnchrnc llt: wllile :tn ti · pl and - a 6 antihodies bl()(:ked mela nocYle nllm:hlll ent tn 
LM to tall y and 10 C4 partialy. Our claw co nfinn th at mclanoeytc allachmentlo Ltv1 an d C4 is primarily 
mediated by a6pl integrin and is independent or Ca2+, whil e lllc.J anocy tc de nd rit e forrn:u iol1 is 
primnrily mediatcd by the Ca2+ dependent as and uv[13 integ ri ns. The find ings :lrc comr~lIihle with the 
10c:l1ion o r Illc lanocytes o n the LM· and C4- containing cpidcnuoll hnscIl1clllt11lembrane in a low Ca2+ 
e nv ironmcn t with dendrite cx tension upward tO;l highcr Ca2+ environment. 
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TOPICALL Y APPLlED DIACYLGL YCEROLS INCREASE PIGMENTATION IN 
GU[NEA PIG SKIN. A E A llan M P Archambauli E.P. Messana B A Gilc;hrest. 
Department of Dennatology, Boston Universily School of Medicine. Boston. MA. 
Exposure of human and murine melanocyles in vitro 10 the diacylglycerol (DAG). 1-
0Ieoyl-2-acety l glycerol (OAG), markedly increases melanin production within 24 
hours. To determine whether OAG can increase melanin prod uction in vivo. rour 
separate doses of increasing concentrations of OAG (20-60mg/ml) in propylene glycol 
were applied dai ly for 5 days to four shaved guinea pigs. Dose-dependenl increased 
pigmenlaLion (I + 10 3+ on a 0-4 sca le) was visible afIer 17 days in 3 of 4 animals. 
Epide rmal melanin con tent was greater than twice that of untre:Hed or vchicle-treated 
s ites, as assessed by camputerizcd image analys is o r Fontana-Masson swined biopsy 
cross-sec tio ns. The skin was o therwise within normal limit s and comparable to 
controls . This increased pigmentati on pe rs i ~ ted for 10- 14 weeks. In a .se,cond 
experiment, guinea pigs received tw ice daily separate app li ca ti ons or OAG, 
dipalmitoylglycerol (diCt6), dioctanoy lglycerol (diCs) 50mg/mI , 20".I/applicalion. and 
propylene glycol veh icle alone for 5 days. Incrcased pigmentation (+1- 10 2+) was 
visible afIer 10 days in Ihe OAG and diCs sites but not in diC t6 or vehicle sites. These 
results correlate with the reported ability of these compounds to activate protein kinase 
C (PKC) for which DAG is Ihe known physiologic effeclOr. Our data demonslfUte thai 
topically applied DAGs can produce a long-Iasling increase in epidermal pigmcnlation, 
presumably through PKC ac tivat ion. whi c h is clini ca ll y and hi .s lOiogica ll y 
indistinguishable from UV-induced lanning. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF NAIL MATRIX MELANOCYTES. Antonella Tosti , 
N .Cameli. P.A. Fanti R. Morelli B.M . Piraccini • J.P. Ortonne, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Bologna, Italy, 'Department of Dermatology, 
University of Nice, France. 
Nail matrix melanocytes were identified in frozen nail matrix specimens 
obtained from longitudinal biopsies of B Caucasian patients with ingrown 
toenails by use of anti-PEP1, anti-PEPB, TMH-1 and HMB-45 antibodies. 
Dendritic melanocytes were more numerous in the distal than in the 
proximal nail matrix. They were not restricted to the basal layer, but were 
also found in the suprabasal layers of the nail matrix epithelium. 
Melanocytes were seen both as single dendrilic cells among the nail matrix 
keratinocytes, and as small clusters, which appeared irregularly distributed 
along the lenglh of the nail matrix. Each cluster usually consisted of 3 to 4 
celis. Suprabasal location of nail matrix melanocytes may possibly be a 
consequence of the distribution of adhesion molecules in the nail 
epithelium. In fact in the nail matrix a2 , a3 and [31 integrins are not only 
expressed on the basal , but also on the 4th to 5th suprabasallayers, with 
suprabasal expression gradually decreasing from distal to proximal matrix. 
Peculiar behaviour of nail matrix keratinocytes is possibly responsible for 
the peculiar arrangement and behaviour of the nail matrix melanocytes. 
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EX PRESSION or PROTEIN KINASE C ISOFORMS IN CU LTURED HUMAN MELANOCYTES. 
H · Y park N Rubciz. E F('[OaodCl D I Sm; hs fill" n A Qi!chCCSI. Dcpanment Dcmlatology. Boston 
Universi ty School of Medic ine. Boston, MA. 
The len kn own prolein kinase. C (PKC) isofonns :,rc cl:lssHied into c lass ica l (cPKC: n. p. y). novel 
(nPKC: S. c. !p) and ~typiclll (aPK C: A,~) forms. where by defi nit ion the acti vil), of cPKC isoforms 
depends on the presen ce o f CaH and the ncti vit)' (If nPKC :lI1d aPKC isofomls is independent orcu "'+. 
Alt ho ugh l10t well understood, PKC in genera l has been implic'lIcd in melanocyte growth ,HId llcndri tc 
fonnutio n. :lT1d the P i.so fonn is spec il1ca lly implic;l led in Ihl! regula ti on of melanogenesis. To date. a . 
p, O. £.,a nd ~ i!iufonns h ave heen reported to be expressed in hum,1n mcl :mocy tcs. hut the ir re lati ve 
amounts and distribution within cell s h3\'e nOI be we ll ex plored. Usi ng cultured human mclanocytc s. 
we CxtHlli ncd the l!X prcSsio l1 lind clistritmtion of these fi,'C iso fonll S. First the rc l:Hjvc amount of 
cPKC \'s nPKC and al?t<C WilS detcnnincd by assuying PKC activity in presence and nhsence o fC] +-+-. 
PKC (Icti vity in prese nce \'s. :.Jbsente of 0 1++ w:'\s I 139±29 vs. 4 15±35 cpm/ug protein. indi c<l tin g 
th a t 3t least 70% o r pKC in mela nocy tc is the cI;tss ica l form of e ithe r a or p. Expression nnd 
dis tributio n o f each is oli:mll wus c.'l;nmined using monoc lonal nntihoclics rai sed in r:l bbi t IIgninsl 
peplidcs unique to eac h isofonn :tnd ana lys is was pc rfonncd \lsin!! confocnllasc r microscopy. PKC·o: 
and J3 were ex pressed in a ll ce ll s examined and Ibey we re d istributed throug.hout the cy toplasm. 
Irnll1UnOcleclron mic roscopy reven lcd that the P isoft)nll spcei fi cnlly co·loca li zcd wi th Iyrosinase. the 
rat e limiting enzyme in melanogcn es is. on mel:tnosomes. consislent with ex tensive biochemica l datn 
imp li c ating. PKC-P in rnc tnn og.e ncs is. PKC-yexpression W:lS undetectab le. as ex pected. PKC·6 was 
e ,~prcsscd in ,III cell s hu t th is isoform was locali zed llround Ihe nucleus nnd in sOll1e (I f the cells also:)I 
thc tips of dendri tes. The ex press io n of f. nnd l; isolonllS was low in comparison 10 other isoforlll s 
examined and there was d ifferentia l ex-pression alllong cells in tiull these isoronns were de tected in o nly 
a mino rity or the mehlnoc), ICS and :1 large number of ce lls fai led [0 cxprC$S E and ~ isoforms. These 
dnt,l fu rthe r delinc tlte prOfile of PKC isofonn ex press ion in Itumlln mel unocytes. Further. they arc 
con~iS t t.,'. nt wi lh :1 r..tpidl y expandi ng body o f knowledge. derived from work with other cell types. thm 
cadi PKC isnfoml mcd i:ltes specific ce ll functions. 
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EXPRESS ION OF A NOVEL NON-INTEGRIN LAMIN IN BINDING PROTEIN 
ON CULTURED liUMAN MELANOCYTES AND MELANOMA CELL LINES. 
\V .K. Anderse n M Yilar B.A. Gilchres!. Departmc nt Dcrm~lIo l ogy. BaSion 
Uni versilY School Of Med icine, Boslon, MA. 
Laminin is a COfl1pOnenl of the epidermal basement membrane and neural crest 
path way cssent ial fo r migration or neural cresi-deri ved celis, incl uding l1lelanocYlcs. 
dur ing e mbryogeneS iS 10 Ihe ir final destination in periphera lliss lIcs. Recently a non· 
integrin 11 0 kd membrane-associated laminin bind ing protein (LBP 110) has been 
ide nti fied in murine braills and neural crest cell lines (Kle inman ct ai, Archives 
Biochcm. Biophy 290 :320, 199 1). II is upregulnted in embryonic neural crest cell s 
during migration and development. To invest igate the expression of LBP 110. to tal 
cellul ar protei ns of t he PC 12 pheochromocytoma cell l ine, used as a pos it ive conlrol 
knowll 10 ex press L13P 11 0. cultured hlll11 an mc lanocyles. the well difrerc nti ated 
human melanoma line MM4 , :lnd the poorly differentiated S9 1 murine melanoma were 
processed for western blotting llsing uflini ly purified anti LB P 11 0 anlibodies. A band 
of I 10 kd was identi11ed in all samples. However, il was> I 0 fold higher in S9 1 cells 
and 3 ro ld higher in tv1 ~4 cells ns compared to human 1l1clanocyte.s. Ollr da ta suggest 
Ihat in neural crest-derived cell s expression or LBP 110 facilitate s attachment and 
spreading on larninil1 and imply thai in melanomas over expression o r the LBP 11 0 
laminin receptor rept"csenls a dedifferent iated state, similar to thai of rela l ncural crest-
derived cells. Fu rthe. r. Ihi s increased expression orLBP 110 may fac il itate melanoma 
cell 1l1ig ra li on and Ihus contribute to their metastatic potential. Finally, in normal POSI-
nata l l11elanocylCs LSI' 110 may represenl " prev iously unrecogni zed receptor 
med iating epidermal b;J.semenl membrane 3tltlchmcnt and dendrit.e fonnmi on. 
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IDENTIFICATION AI'IjO CHARACTERIZATION OF HAIR FOLLICLE OUTER 
ROOT SHEATH MEl..ANOCYTES. T Horikawa JG Morelli T Zekman N Dunscomb 
and DA Norris . Department of Dermalology and Cancer Cenler Histopalhology Core, 
Univers ily of Colorado School 01 Medicine, Denver CO. 
Vitiligo is characterized by the deslruction 01 epiderm al melanocyles leading 10 
areas of depigmenlaIion. During repigmenlalion of vililig inous skin a reservoir 01 
dormant melanocyles in the Ouler roo I shealh of Ihe hair lollicle are believed 10 
become aClivaled, preliferate and migra le inlo the depigmenled epidermis. Despite the 
importance of th ese c ells in Ihe repigmenlalion process, very lillie is known aboul 
them. The only details Known about outer rool sheath melanocyles (ORS-MC s) are 
Ihal Ihey are dopa neg alive and identifiable by loluidine blue siaining. This sludy was 
performed to enhanCE! idenlification and to further characterize ORS-MCs in their 
basal stale. ORS-MCl;; were identified immuno-histochemically using A4Ft 1 and 
NKllbeteb antibodies \Vf1ich recognize melanosomes and premeJanosomes or 
premelanosome like Vesicles. The number of ORS-MCs were 72.3±6.4 per plucked 
hair follicle and the majorily were located in the mid to upper porlion of Ihe ORS. 
80lh round shaped cells and Ihose with a few short dendriles were seen. Double 
staining demonstraled Ihat the dendrilic ORS-MCs were distinct from HLA·DR 
poslIive Langerhans' cells. FurIher immunohislochemical invesliga!lon using PEP-7 . 
PEP-lor TMH·l and pEP-8 anlibodies revealed that the ORS·MCs were tyrosinase, 
TRP· l , and TRP-2 negative, respeclively. ORS·MCs were also neg alive using HMS-
45 antibody Which recegnizes a melanosome-associated cytoplasmic anligen. These 
resu lls indicale Ihal Utts limulaled ORS-MCs in normal human hair follicles are 
identifiable by anlibodie5 10 prem elanosomes but nol by antibodies 10 melanosomes or 
the funelional proteinl;; tyrOSinase . TRP-l or TRP-2. 
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ALTERATION OF GLUT ATHIONE, GLUTATHIONE S·TRANSFERASE AND LIPID 
PEROXIDATION IN MOUSE SKIN AND EXTRACUTANEOUS TISSUES A FTER T O PICA L 
APPLICATION OF GASO LI NE, H. Ra7.a M.M. Qureshi and W . Montague. Dcpanmcm of 
Oioche-mistry. Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences. United Arab Emirates University. 
Al Ain. 
TIle skin is the major environmental interface of the human body and is repealed ly exposed to .. I 
broad array of exogenous chcmic:lls potenti all y capable of causi ng toxic ity. In the UAE high 
oClane gasoli ne is the most popul ar fue l for automobil es and vin uall y no information about ils 
effects on human or animals is available. In the present study we have applied 3, 6 or 12 011 
gasoline/kg body weight to the skin of adult male Swiss mice for 7 consecut ive days and the 
animals were sacri ficed on 8th day after an overnight fas ti ng . Glutathione (GS I-I) conccntration , 
r:Jtc of lipid pero;'ltidalion and other GSH dependent enzyme act ivities were measured in skin. 
liver, brain and blood tissues of the mouse. Topical application of 12 ml lkg gasoline caused a 
significiult increase in water consumption by the an imals, however their body weight and fOod 
consumption was no( signi fica.ntl y affected. A 40-60% decrease in blood glucose. triglyceride!> . 
and cholesterol was also observed after the treatment. The hemoglobin concent rat ion. GS H 
content, lipid pero;'ltidation and glucose 6- phosphillC dehydrogenase activily of erythrocytes we re 
not significantl y affected after the gasoli ne tre311Tlenl. However. a decrease in GSH concentration 
(l6-2 1 %). lipid peroxidalion (30-60%) and glutathione S-Irans ferase act ivity (30-40%) WaS 
observed in skin. live r and brain after gasoline application. SDS-Page and Westem blot analYs iS 
of tissues using antibod ies for GSTs demonstrated that the lower acti vi ty of GST waS due to the 
reduced amou nt of enzyme protcin in lhe gasoline treated ani mals. Our results s uggest tha l topical 
cJlposure of gasoline causes some deleterious effects on skin and extmcutanCQUS li ssues. 
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CYTOTOXICITY OF CLlOQUINOL TOWARDS HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS. 
J L Arbjser, R L van Leeuwen,.A...£linL, H R Byers Depts. of Dermatology 
and Pathology , Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, , 
Boston, MA 02114. "Children's Hospital , Harvard Medical School, Boston 
MA 02146. 
Derivatives of 8·hydroxyquinoline have been used extensiVely in 
dermatology as anti-inflammatory agents, fungicides, bacteriocides , and in 
the treatment of acrodermatitis enteropathica, however, little is known of their 
effects on human cells. 
The human melanoma cell line MMAN was exposed to varyi ng doses 
of 5·chloro·7-iodo·8-hydroxyquinoline (clioquinol) . Exposure to clioquinol 
caused morphologic change resulting in altered cell shape at 24h, with 
massive cytotoxicity at 48h. Flow sorting using diamidinophenylindole (DAPI) 
DNA staining revealed little perturbation of cell cycle, even at doses which 
altered cell morphology. Northern blot analysis of c·myc oncogene 
expression revealed little perturbation after treatment with 61lg/ml clioquinol. 
The lack of effect of clioquinol on DAPI DNA staining, the decrease in cell 
surtace area, and lack of effect on c-myc expression are all consistent With a 
cell-cycle independent mode of clioquinol cytotoxicity. Inhibition Of DNA 
synthesis would be expected to result in increased cell surtace area, a G 1 or 
S phase block , and downregulation of c·myc expression. 
8·Hydroxyquinolines are thought to act as che lators , interacting with 
vital metals such as iron and zinc. Zinc , which is a crucial co· factor in many 
metalloenzymes and zinc·finger transcription factors, was able to reverse 
clioquinol induced morphologic change. Further study of cJioquinol may 
reveal novel modes of cytotoxicity and potential ·anti·melanoma therapy . 
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Usc of 19F Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (MRS) ill the 
measurement of ill vivo nurbiprofcn absorption through human s kin, 
R.L. Koch M D Yang V . Koupemmn* G. Micalill D.P. Westi~ 
Solomonll . Dept. of Pharmaceu. and Pharmacodyn., and Pharm. Pract. · , C::ol. of 
Pham,., Mag. Res. CT* and Dept. of Dermalology#, Col. of M ed., Dniv. of III. al 
Chicago, IL. 
The obj ective of the presenl invesligation was 10 sludy the ill vivo percutaneous 
absorplion of flurbiprofen (FLU) in man using 19F·MRS. A 2% w/v gel cOluaining 
isopropyl alcohol, waler and propylene glycol (35 :55 : 10 v/v) was preparcC! using 
hydroxypropylcellulose (1 .5% w/v, KJucel) as Ihe gelling agent. A 20 mg dose o f FLU 
was applied to the venlral forearm of? human subjects. The sile was contained using 
an o-ring and a lexan cover slip. The forearm was placed on the MRS surface coil 
(tuned to 19F) wilh the sile of applical ion over Ihe coil. Measurements were taken 
conlinuollsly over 30 min. inlervals at I = 0, 4, 8 and 24 hrs. with ~T GE CSl NMR 
spectrometer. During the experiment , blood samples were collected at 0, 4, 8 a nd 24 
hrs. Typical conditions were at 25 sec. repelition rale and 15,000 Hz sweep ""idlh. 
Percent of drug disappearance over lime is measured and Ihel) converted Ie a flux 
value (Ilg amollnt absorbed/cm2/hr). The mean flux of FLU in human skin was found 
to be 67.17 ± 14.28 ~l&,cm2/hr (n=7) . The percenl of di sappearance ofFL-U fro III skin 
surface was 24 ± 5 % in Ihe 24 hour period. The lag tillle was found 10 be 1.09 ± 1.0 I 
hrs. This method of measuring the human percutaneous absorption of flurbiprofen 
appears 10 be safe and non-invasive. 
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CURCUMIN BLOCKS PHORBOL ESTER INDUCED SPREADING OF HUMAN 
MELANOMA CELLS IN VITRO. R L van Leeuwen , J L Arbjser. B J Vermeer·, 
J A Bruiin· , H R Byers Dermatopathology Division, Dept. of Pathology, 
Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 02114. 
"Dept. of Dermatology and Pathology, University of Leiden, The Netherlands. 
Curcumin is the major pigment in turmuric , the ground dried rhizome of 
the plant Curcuma longa. Distinct anti·inflammatory and anti-tumor promotor 
functions of curcumin have been described. 
Treatment of cells of the human metastatic melanoma line MMRU with 
phorbol12-myristate 13·acetate (PMA), a potent activator Of prolein kinase C 
(PKC) , results in a very significant and rapid increase in cell spreading as 
determined by time lapse image analysis. This increase in cell surtace is at its 
maximum 1 hour after treatment with 5 nM PMA. After this first hour, a 
significant decrease in cell surtace is observed. These findings suggest that 
the initial increase in cell spreading results from activation of PKC. This effect , 
however, is temporary and the decrease in projected cell area supports the 
studies indicating downregulation of PKC with continued PMA stimulation. 
MMRU cells, when treated with 5 nM PMA and 10-30 I'M curcumin 
simultaneously, show a significant curcumin dose·dependent decrease in cell 
spreading, compared to the cells treated with PMA alone (p<O.OOI) . With the 
non-toxic curcumin concentration of 30 11M, the cell surtace increasing effects 
of PMA are blocked completely. Melanoma cells treated with curcumin alone 
show significantly less cell spreading than the untreated controls (p<O.OOI). 
These resulls indicate thai curcumin has a strong PKC inhibiting effect 
in human melanoma cells and provides further evidence for a role of PKC in 
cell spreading, a major component of cel l locomotion. 
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CONVERS ION Or: LIPOIC AC ID TO DIHYDROLIPOI ACID IN HUMAN 
KER ATI NOCYTES. Mauril.io P,xltla Derick Han Beth Kolt .i lirgell Fuchs and 
Leste r P:t l'kcr, D~pilrtlllel l t of Malec-ular alld Ct.: 11 Biology. University of Califo rnia. 
I3crkelcy, California 
Sk ill . as the Oull; n nos t barri er of Ihl: body. is const,llll l), exposed to oxidative 
darllage resulting in th e gcnent t ion or different rcac tive. oxyge.n species (RO S). 
The re is increasing ev idence tha t these ROS arc invo lved in severa l infla mmatory 
sk ill diseases. +.I S well as ill tLllllor initiati on. Hnnor growth :111d Iht.! agi ng or skin. 
Antioxida nt drugs l11<1y prov ide trca unc nl or pn; vc nt ion or these s kin disorders. 
A lp ha- li poit· (thi oJ.: tie ) " tid (LA) is u~cd ilS illl an ti oxida1lt therapt.!ut ic age llt in 
va rio us d i scasl.:!s lin kl.:!d 10 oxida tive cI;un:lg.l.·. I ts reduccd form dih yclrn l ipoic acid 
(DHLA) seems to be ,\1\ :tctive ;tn tioxid;ult 111l."taho\ itl.· or LA. 
vv c sought to 1l1CaSUre tll e conversion of LA to D HLA in keratinocy tcs. 
Ker:Hinocytt.!s fro m human foreski n wel't.! incuhated 1'01' IWO hOlil's :11 : noC wi th 
IOmM LA. The lA and D1·l lA were ex tracted and ana lYlcd by HPLC by 
electrochemical dctct: tion lI !o- in g a gold/l1ll.! l'l'u ry e lec tl'Oeil; . The uptake of LA inLO the 
ce ll s wa s 45±2plll("ll/ l()hl:c ll ~ ilild 25±4r/r. \Vas conve rted \0 D IILA (11 :::;:.5). These 
resu lt s s ll o\\! tll:1t ;1 !'>uhs\;t llt ial pan or L A i~ l'l"ll1Vertcd to D II I.A. and thi s 
CO il version s hou ld bt.: taken ill lo !1lTO ll1l1 in the l."valuatinll of LI\ ;IS a therapeutic 
.mtiox idanl agclH in skin di s(l r(krs. Currcn t !'> Iudk:-. arc unch:rway usi ng Ihb and the 
hairless m OUSt: s ki tl lllodc! sys tCIll\O clt:tcl'lllinc th t: upt:1k~ :1tlclconvcrsion kinetics 
oflA. 
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THE ROLE or GENETIC VARIATION IN THIOPUR INE M ETHYLTRANSFERASE ACTIV ITY 
AND T HE EFFICACY ANDIOR SIDE EFFECTS OF AZATHIOPRINE TH ERAPY IN 
DERMATOLOGIC PATIENTS. John I Snow and lawrence E Gibson. Department of Dcnmuology_ 
Mayo Clinic and Foundation. Rochester. Minnesota. 
The purpose of Ihis sludy was to asscss the import ant;e of determin ing lhiopuri nc 
rnethyltm!lsferase (TPMT) acti vi ty 10 the safc and clTecl ivc usc of ~Lzathioprinc in clcrmato logk 
patient s. 'fPMT is a Ilwjor enzy me inVOlved in llle meta bo li sm of azalh ioprine ~Lnd the m: li vity ()f 
this CIli'.},IIlC is detcrmi ned hy an allelic polYI1H)111hisrn for ei ther hi gh (TPMHI) or low 
(TPM71.) en7,yme activ ily. We ;uwlYl.cd TPMT activi ty in rcd blood ce ll (RD C) IYll:l tes nnd 
determincd the TPMT genotypes (based on normal populnti on screening) of 28 denlmtotogic 
pati ent s. 111is information was wlTciated with the observed efficacy .Ind side elTects of 
azathioprine (hemp),. Ten palients with TPMT levels >18.5 Ulln l RI3Cs (TPMTH 
hOlllozygOtcs) rccciving < I'smg/kg or aza th ioprine had a poor cl in ica l response. In 
compari!;on.7 patien ts wi th TPMT levcls bt.! lwcen 12.5 and ·IH.5 U/1Il1 RIlCs (6 TPMnl 
hOlllozygotes and I TPMTH hetcrozygote) rece ivi ng O.9· 1.8mg/kg of aZ;lI!Jioprinc had a 
fa vorable clin icul response. Two patient s wi th TPMT levels < 12.5 U/1ll1 RBCs (bOlh TPMlH 
hcterozygotes) cxpcriem:ed leukopcni:L wi th azmllioprine doses around 1.5mglkg. A tlli rd pat ient 
who experienced leukopenia had it TPMT level [lIthe lower end of tile hom07.ygoll s range (15.5 
Uh nl RBes) but rece ived lite highest dose of IIzathioprine (2.6Il1 g/kg) of all patients in thi s 
scries. AlIvcr.')c effects of &n~lroinles linal upsel and li vc r fU ll l..: l ion teS L ab normalities did 11 01 
appear 10 correlate with TPMT ac ti vi lY. 
We conclude thatlllC<lSUrelllent ofTPMT acti vity has great signilir.::lIlcc for dCnlHI\ologic patients 
treated wilh azathioprine. Delenninlllion of a heterozygous Slnle should :'I lert the clin ic ian to the 
possibililY of azat hioprine induced leUk openia. On the other hum!. hOTnm'_ygotes for TPMnt 
particulnrl y those with TPMT levels allhc upper end of the homozygous range. Illily ha ve u poor 
cl inical response lO :tz:Jthioprinc due to inadequate cmpi ~ic dosing. Allhough no patients in this study 
were TPM'IL Itolllozygoies. the profound myelosuppression reponed in these patient s with cven smal1 
doses ofazmhiuprinc sugges ts <HI il11 pona nt role for pretrealment screening (, rTPMT Icvels. 
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METABOLISM OF RETINALDEHYDE BY LIVING CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES. D. Chalel/ard-Gruaz J.-H. Sauro l G. Siegenlhaler, Clinique de 
Derma/ologie, Hopi/al Can/anal Universi/aire, CH-1211 Geneve 14, Switzerland. 
The intracellular level of retinoic acid (RA) is an important parameter for the 
control of human keratinocyte proliferation and differentiation . In this regard, 
metabolism of RA precusors such as retinaldehyde (RAL), retinol (ROL) and retinyl 
esters (RE). as well as the levels of cellular retinoid-binding proteins, are critical 
points . RAL, an intermediate metabolite of ROL oxydation. may playa central role in 
retinoid metabolism, because cytosol extracts of cultured human keratinocytes (K) can 
reduce or oxidize RAL into ROL or RA respectively. 
Since the role of microsomes (P-4S0) in retinoid metabolism is not clearly understood, 
we have investigated the metabolic conversion of [3H]RAL in living K. Differentiating 
(DK) and non-differentiated (NDK) were separately incubated in culture medium 
containing 10-8 M [3H]RAL for 3h . Radioactive products were extracted from both cell 
populations and analyzed by HPLC. [3H]RAL was metabolized by both cell 
populations (60.6 and 72 .5% of radioactivity recovered in cell extracts of NDK and DK 
respectively). The major products were [3H]RE (46% in NDK and 58.5 % in DK) . 
[3H]RA formation was higher in DK (5.9%) compared to NOK (2.4%). In contrast, 
[3H]ROL synthesis occurred to a lesser extent in OK (8.1%) than in NDK (12.2%). 
These results correlated with the levels of cellular ROL-binding protein type I (CRSP-I) 
(NDK>OK -2 fold) and cellular RA-binding protein type II (CRASP-II) (OK>NDK -20 
fold) measured by PAGE-radiobinding assay in OK and NDK. 
Our data show that living K metabolize extracellular [3H]RAL, principally into 
[3H]RE intracellular stores. Conversion of RAL to RA or ROL is regulated during K 
differentiation since NOK proportionally form more ROL and OK more RA. We suggest 
that RAL may be an interesting pro-retinoid for the control of K differentiation. 
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SEPA ~' , A NOVEL PENETRATION ENHANCER, ELICITS EARLIER AND 
SIGNIFICANTLY GREATER MINOXlDIlrlNDUCED HAJR GROWTH COMPARED TO 
ROGAJNE~ TOPICAL SOLUTION (TS) IN THE BALDING STUMPTAJL MACAQUE. 
M.J. Zoyn KL. Shull M.N. Brunden and A.N. Dinni Upjohn Company, Ka lamazoo, Ml . 
The purpose of thi s study wns to dcLennine if the penetrntion enhancer, SEPA '" 
(2-n-onyl-l,3-d_ioxolnn c), would augment the hoirgrowlh effects of topical minoxidil in 
the bolding stumptail macaque. A one-inch square oren on the balding scalp of 
40 monkeys was topically treated 5 days/week. q.d. and b.Ld., with 250 ilL of minoxidil· 
SEPA - (2.5% mil10xidil weight/volume in 10% SEPA - , 25% propylene glycol and 
65% isopropyl alcohoD, Hogainell' TS (2% minoxidil wcighUvolume in 20% propylene 
g lycol. 60% ethanol and 20% water) or vehicle for 16 weeks vin paintbrush application. 
Scalp hoir was collected by shoving the dosed area at baseline and 4. week intervals. 'rhe 
shaved hair was weighed nnd recorded ns the change from baseline. The cumulative 
change in hoir weight wns analyzed by ANOVA and differences between groups detected 
by non parametric t*tcst, The q.rl. and b,Ld. minoxidil·SEPA'" groups di sployed a 
s ignifi cant increase in hair weight compared to their respective vehicles at week 4 
whereas q.d, and b.i.d. Rogoincll' TS groups were not active until week 8 and 12, 
respect ively. At 16 weeks, both minoxidil·SEPA .... treatments produced significantly more 
hair than either of the Hogainell' TS treatments. Statistically signifi cant differences in 
cumulative hoir weight were not evident betwecn Q.d. and b.i.d. minoxidil ·SEPA'" groups 
or between q,d. and b.i.d. Rognincoll 1'8 groups. HPLC analysis showed a s ignificant 2.4 
and 2.8 fold increase in serum concentrations and urinary excretion leve ls, respectively, 
of total minoxidH in b.i.d. minoxidil-SEPA'" group compared to b.i.d . Rognine~ TS group. 
These daw suggest that the penetration enhancer SEPA"" innuenccs the topical 
absorption and delivery of minoxidil resulting in more rapid nnd efficaciou s hairgrowth 
in the balding stumptuil macaque. 
IPatent and Registered 1'M issued Lo MacroChem Corporation, Lexington, MA. 
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EXTRACORPOREAL PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY INHIBITS THE 
MYELOPEROXIDASE ACTIVITY IN I-IUMAN POLYMORPHONUCLEAR 
LEUKOCYTES. SPerl W Macheiner B Burian P Neuner M Micksche and 
R Knoblcr H 1-16ojpsmnnn F TrmJljnL'c( Djv, of Special & Environm, 
Dcrmatol. , lost. f. Appl. & Exp. OneaL , University Vienna, Austria. 
In the present study we investigated the cfTect of' extracorporeal 
photochemotherapy (EP) on the respiratory burst activity (RBA) of 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). REA was evaluated in 12 patients who 
received EP for treatment of the foLlowing diseases: progressive systemic sclerosis 
(n=7), generalized morphea (n=2), dem13tomyositis (11=2) alld system ic lupus 
erythematosus (n= I ). PMN were isolated from the buffy coat fraction before and 
after application of S-methoxypsoralen (S-MOP) and UV A-exposure. For 
investigati ng RBA, three assay systems were established in order to eva luate 
different intermediates and enzyme systcms of the respiratory burst: Total release 
of reactive oxygen speci~s was assessed by luminol enhanced chemiluminescence. 
Acti vity of mycJopcroxidase was measured by a colorimetric assay; ac ti vity of 
NADPH-oxidase activity was detemlil1cd by measuring the release of superoxide 
wions, using the cytoehrome-C reduction assay. RBA was activa ted with phorbol 
12-myristate 13-aeetate (40nM). In PMN, treated with EP, chemiluminescence 
and mycloperoxidase activ ity were significantly decreased as compared to control. 
In contrast , there was no significant effect of EP on supcroxide anion release of 
PMN, These results suggest a se lect ive inhibition of granulocyte myclopcrox idasc 
activity by EP. 
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INHmmON OF TNFa-INDUCED T-CELL ADHFSION TO ENDOTHELIAL CELLS 
BY PENTOXIFYLLINE. J M Weiss ', D. Vest weber', A. Wey l ', M Peschen ',..£" 
Schopf' , W Vwscheidt ', and I.e. Simon '. Department of Dermatology Universi ty of 
Freiburg
'
, Germany; MPI for Immunobiology, Freibllrg~, Germany. 
Pentoxifylline (PTX), a methylxanthin-derivati ve, has been shown to inh ibit T -cell -
medi ated cutaneous immune response by yet ill understood mechanisms. Sin ce cell 
adhesion to endothelial cells is a critical step in the initiation of such immune responses 
we questioned wether PTX would affect this process. To address this issue, the adhesion 
of mOuse T-Iy mphoma cells (TK-I) to mouse endothelioma cells (eEnd.2), ei ther 
untreated or stimulated with TNFa. was studied. TNFa markedly increased the capacity 
of eEnd.2 to bind TK-!. Physiologically relevant doses of PTX (10" -10') M) dose-
dependently reduced th e ability of TNFa stimulated, but not untreated eEnd.2. to bind 
TK-!. This inhibitory effect was no t due to cy totoxicity, since PTX did not affect 
eEnd.2 o r TK- I viability . Se lective in cubation of eit her eEnd.2 or TK-l revealed th ai 
PTX acted exclusively on the endotheli al cells. W e questioned wether PTX suppressed 
T-cell /endolhelial-interactions by interfering wi th adhesion molecul es expressed by 
either ce ll. eEnd.2 ce ll s were TNFa-trealed in presence or absence of PTX and stain ed 
with mAb against ICAM- I and VCAM-!' Altematively. TK-I were PTX treated and 
stained with anti LFA-I mAb. Finally, staining was analyzed by flow cytometry . PTX 
did not alter TNFa-induced upregulation of ICAM-I or VCAM- I on cEnd.2 nor did it 
affect consti tuti ve LFA-I express ion on TK-1. These finding co uld indicate, that rather 
than affecting quantitative expression ofthcs. adhesion molecu les. PTX might modulate 
the ir avidity. We conclude that PTX in physiologically relevant concent rations is a 
potent inhibitor of TN Fa-induced T-cell adhesion to endothelial cells. Th is findin g may 
acco unt, at least in part , for th e recent ly di scovered an ti-infl ammatory action of PTX. 
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SEIECI'IVE INOJRroRATION OF' N- ACEI 'YlrCYSTEAMINYLPHENOL INItl MElANOMA 
TISSUE AND ENHANCEMENr OF m VI'JO AND m VI'I'RO ANTlMEIANOMA EFFEcr BY 
GliJl'A'lliiONE DEPIEI'ION_ Frank Alena Takashi Iwashina, Adrian Gili 
KCMichi J,i.rrU:x:,;,v , Divisi on of DermatolCXJY & CJtaneous Sci ences, Univ . of 
Alberta , Edrronton, canada . 
In ordet::' t o develop a new cherrotherapeut ic agent based on exploitation 
of speci Eic rnetat:x:llic pathway of malignant melanoma, a phenolic 
thioether. N- acetyl- 4- S-cyst eaminylphenol (NA-cAP) , the substrate of 
melanin- focmi.ng enzyme, t yrosinase was deve loped. OUr previous ill 1'/10 
studies have c learly shown that tilis comp::mnd has a s ignificant and 
selective melanocytotoxicity and ant i.rnel.anama effect_ 'l11is study 
further examined the specificity of antimelanoma e ffect of NA-cAP 
through the study o.f biodistribution and accumulation of NA-cAP in 
B16FID melanoma-bearing mice_ I'e al so tested the antimelanoma effect of 
NA-cAI' by combination treabnent with buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) on the 
growtl1 of 01 lilll? culture cells and ill 11; 0 B16FlO melanolt'a lung colonies. 
We found a selective accumulation of ["CJ -labeled NA-cAP into 
subcutaneous transplants and lung colonies of melanoma grown in C57BL 
mice _ This accumulation was treciiated by sel ective coval ent binding of 
NA-cAI' to the melanolt'a tissues _ The combination of NA-cAP and BSO 
significantly increased the chemosensitivity of BIGFIO melaJ'lOtl'a cells 
ill FWO and red.uced. the mnnber of in lim melanoma lllI'XJ colonies . '!his 
ant:ilnelanoma effect was found t o be synergistic by isobolic analysis_ 
I'e conclude that NA-cAP acts as an alkyl ating agent to melanoma tissue 
and that the ccmbinati on of BSO enhances the therapeutic index of this 
potent melanoma- specif i c drug through the depletion of tissue 
glutathione _ 
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TOPICAL ACTIVITY OF THE IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE MACROLIDE 
SDZ ~91-2~O IN ANIMAL MODELS OF ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS: 
J G Meingassner . K Baumann M Grassberger A StUtz Sandoz 
Forschungsinstit~t, Dept. of Dermatology. Vienna, Austria. 
The ascomYCl O derivative SDZ 28 1-2 40 is a novel 
representative of immunosuppressive macrolides . It was tested 
topically in allergic contact dermatitis (ACD) of mice and 
domestic pigs in compari s on wi th cyc l osporin A (CyA) , dexa-
methasone (Dex ) and clobetaso l -17-propionate (CIa) . Oxazolone 
and 2,4-di. r1itro-fluoro-benzene .... 'ere used as haptens in mice and 
pigs r-especti vely . Treatment was performed once (0 . 5 h after 
c hallenge) in mice or t wice in pigs (0 . 5 and 6 h after 
c halle nge). Anti-inflammatory act i v ity was assessed by 
inhibition of pinnal swe ll ing (mice) or by cl inical observation 
and s kin co l or measurement of test sites (pigs) 2 4 h after 
challenge , 
SDZ 28 1 -240 (0 . 01%) inhibited ACD of mice by 57% . CyA and 
Dex (also 0 .01 %) reduced the size of the response by 14% and 58% 
respectively. Application of 0 . 1% SDZ 281-240 to test s ites of 
porCine AC::P inh ibited the clinically evaluated r esponse by 35% 
and skin reddening by 32% . rnhibi tion by De.x was 47% and 31% and 
by Clo 50% and 60% . CyA was inactive with respect to both 
parameter~ even at 10 % concentration . 
The pha.rmacological profile of Dex, CIa and CyA in this pig 
s tudy i s in agreement with clinical findings . This provides 
evidence t h at SDZ 281-240 may be c lini cally effect ive in human 
s kin diseases whic h r espond t o topical corticosteroids and ora l 
CyA, e .g. ACD , psoriasis and a t opic dermatitis . 
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INFLUENCE OF SOLU'rION TEMPERATURE ON SLS INDUCED 
IRRITATION. Enzo Berardesca. Gian piero vignoli, Fernanda 
Ois tante, pietro Brizzi, Giacomo Rabbiosi, Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Pavia, IRCCS Policlinico s. 
Matteo, pavia, Italy 
Several factors may i nfluence the onset of surfactant 
induced irritant reactions including s urfactant 
concentration, time and frequency of exposure and basal 
skin conditions. The study focuses on the influence of 
temperature in determining a damage to skin 
barrier. 10 s ubjects of both sexes (age 35±8) entered the 
study. 4 areas (4 x 4 cm2) were randomly selected on the 
volar forearm and were treated with a daily open 
application of 5% Sodium Lauryl Sulphate for 5 days. The 
solutions were at three temperatures: 4, 20 and 40 degrees 
Co respectively. One site served as untreated control. At 
the 6th day skin irritation was evaluated using 
trans epidermal water lOBS meas urements (TEWL), skin 
reflectance (a* and L* values ). hydration (capacitance) 
and desquamation (stripping) . 'j'he results show a 
significant effect of the solution's temperature in 
determining skin irritation (P<O.Ol) . Skin damage was 
significantly higher in sites treated with the highest 
temperature and a highly significant correlation (P<O.OOI) 
between irritation and increasing temperature was found. 
In conclusion, the study s hows that water temperature 
during washing has an important effect on the onset of 
irritant contact dermatitis. 
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A NOVEL MURINE CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY MODEL FOR 
PHARMACOLOGICAL TESTING. S.c. Bai ley F. Arshad P.A. Przckop E.5 . Kurtz, 
Dcnnatology Di vision, Hocchst·Roussel PhannacculicaJs Inc., Somerville, New Jersey. 
Whi le the murine model of oxazolonc·induced delayed·type hyperscnsitivity (DTH) is well 
charncteri zed, then: have been few reports comparing the potencies of antiinflarnJ11~(O ry 
agents. In thi s study, we tested a varicty ofanliinflarmnatory agents in a ncwly developcd 
contact hypersensitivity model (CHS) in which <U1imals werc sensitized and challenged On 
the same site. TIlis CHS model ex.hibited distinct differenccs from the DTH model in {he 
time course of inflammation as measured by edema ruld other hi stological parrunetcrs. As 
has beon described, thc 011-1 model cxhibited a gmdual onset. of inflammation peaking at 24-
36 hrs . l1\e CHS model is more immediate, with edema peaking at 1.5 hrs and ncutrophilic 
infiltrates beginning at 5 Ius and peaking at 18-24 hrs . While bOlh models arc responsive 10 
corticostero ids, the CJ-fS model was more sensiti ve in determining relati ve potencies orboth 
fom1ulated and unfomllilatcd corticosteroids. Clobetasol propionate, desoximetasone. and 
hydrocortisone inhibited C}-IS edema (-65 , -4 1, and -17% at 1 0 ~g/ear respectively), 
re fl ecting their clinical potency. In addition, indomethacin inhibited CI-IS-induced edema 
(-56% at I mg/ear), whereas lipoxygenase inhibitors wcre inactive. Sphingosine, a prote in 
kinase C inhibitor, also inhibited CHS·induccd edema (-86% at I mg/car) . TIlt.! inhibition of 
the intlmllmatory edematous response by these agents was further verified by a dccrcase in 
cutaneous mycloperoxidasc. a quantitative measure of PMN infihrate. l1\CSC results indi cate 
a role fo r both cyclooxygellase products and PKC in COntact. hypersensitivity reactions. 111is 
study provides evidence that this novel murine CHS model can be used to identify new dnlg 
entities and evaillate relative potencies of both stero idal and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory 
dmgs. 
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THERE ARE THREE NOT SEVEN POTENCY CLASSES OF TOPICAL 
CORTICOSTEROIDS. LK Pershing J Corlett L Lambert C Poncelet ,! Meline. 
Div. 01 Dermato!ogy, Universily of UT Schoo! of Medicine, Sail Lake Cily, UT. 
Topical 0.05% betamelhasone dipropionale cream (class II ) produces a 
maximal skin blanching response (SBR) at midnight, independent of Ireatmenl 
duration (0.5, 1, 2, & 6 hrs). Whether other polency topical corticosteroids 
produce a proportional maximal SBR, at the same time of day, was Ihe subject 
01 the presen( study. Six creams of various potency: 0.05% clobetaso! dipro-
pionate (I), 0.05% fluocinonide (III), 0.5% Iriamcinolone (IV), 0.1% betametha· 
sone valerate (V), 0.05% aclomelasone dipropionate (VI) & 2.5% hydrocorti· 
sone cream (VII) were applied al 5 ~I !ormulalion 1 cm2 skin surface area to ran· 
domized sites on the ventral forearms of 10 subjects for 0.5, 1, 2, & 6 hrs. All 
formufalions and Irealments were applied synchronousfy at 4 pm, removed 
asynchronously aller 0.5, 1, 2 or 6 hrs and evaluated visually and objectively 
(chromameter), for the SBR at periodic inlervals over 24 hrs. Time of the maxi· 
mal skin re sponse (Tmax) occurred al different times in the 1Q--subjecls. Tmax 
did not correl~te with potency class or treatmenl duration. MaXimal response of 
each formulation was Similar With the 0.5, 1, 2 & 6 hr durations. Maximal chro· 
mameler"a scale" values and maximal SBR correlaled well with all formula· 
tions, r = ·0.6, P < 0.0001 . Maximal chroroameter and SBR predicled the area· 
under·the·pharmacodynamic-time curves for each drugs, r> 0.96. Neither the 
chromameter nor visual mel hods differenlialed belween IV, V, VI (p > 0.05) . 
Longevily of Ihe maximal skin response Vias independenl of pOlency class and 
dependent on the detection method. Potency ranking wilh the visual mel hod 
was I > III, II > IV, VI, IV> VII, but II , I, \\I > IV, V, VI > VII with the chromameter 
melhod. Dala support 3·4 not 7 potency classes of lopical corticosleroids. 
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LIPID AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF A NEW 
EPIDERMAL MODEL SHOWS GOOD CORRESPONDENCE TO NORMAL HUMAN 
EPIDERMIS. C.L . Cannon, P.J. Neal, J. Kubilus, M. 
Klausne r D.C . swartzendruber' . C . A . squier' , M.J. Kremer', 
and P . W. We rtz ', Ma tTek Corporation, Ashland, MA and 
'university of Iowa, College of Dentistry, Iowa city, IA. 
A model of the human epidermis , EpiDerm™, based on neo-
natal foreski n derived normal human epidermal keratinocytes 
(NHEK) has recently been c haracterized in terms of str atum 
corneum (SC) lipids and ultrastructure . Cultured using 
s erum free media, the model allows determination of the 
effects of d e fined media additives on SC lipids, intercel l-
ular lamellae, and epidermal barrier properties. Us ing 
quantitative thin layer chromatography, all lipid species 
normally present in epidermis were identified in propor-
tions remarkably similar to those o f native epidermis. 
Al though RuO, stained thin sections of these cultures 
showed infre quent clusters of abnormal l a mellar fragme nts 
and inte rce llula r l amellae that were not as uniform as 
those observed in vivo, these cultures do show evenly 
spread and alternating broad-narrow-broad l amellar patterns 
charac teristic of the intercellular lamellae of normal e pi-
derma l SC. The permeability of optimized cultures to 
tritiated water was not significantly different than t hat 
of human skin (p < 0.05). These r esults along with others 
showing normal epiderma l structure , b i ochemi s try, and f unc-
tion provide the theoretical bas is for use of this model to 
study dermal irritation and skin pene tration i n vitro. 
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ACTIONS OF HYPERTRICHOTIC AGENTS ON CULTURED HUMAN AND 
MACAQUE FOLLICULAR AND NON FOLLICULAR CELLS. Sotaro Kurata and 
~,Wisconsin Regional Primate Research Clr., and Dept. of Pathology and 
Laboratory Medicine, School of Medicine, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI. 
Our previous studies revealed that topIcal minoxidil induced an increased rate of 
DNA synthesis in both dermal papilla and follicular germinal cells in early anagen and 
bulbar matrix cells and perifollicular librocytes in late anagen follicles In the bald scalp 
of the stumptailed macaque. However, the epidermis and dermal fibrocytes showed 
no response. In order to determine the specific action of the hypertricholic agents on 
the follicular cells, we examined the effect of the agents, minoxidil, diazoxide, and 
cyclosporln A, on DNA synthesis of the cultured cells derived from either the follicular 
cells (dermal papilla and perifollicular fibrocytic cells, and outer root sheath cells) 
obtained from hair follicles or nonfollicular epithelial and mesenchymal cells from 
foreskin and sole of human and macaque skin, and cell line 3T3. Cultured 
subconfluent cells from the above follicular and non follicular cells were incubated with 
minoxidil, 10~M 10 2mM, in Ihe medium (serum free DMEM) for 48 hours, then tritium 
thymidine was added for the final 6 hours. All follicular cells showed an increased rate 
of DNA synthesis from 30 to 200% in a dose specific manner (maximum rate al 500 
~lM). Both the dermal papilla and perifollicular cells have similar potentiality as well 
as the outer root sheath cells. Nonfollicular cells showed no response; 3T3 cells 
were ralher suppressed. In our preliminary studies, diazoxide acted less potenlly 
than minoxidil, and cyclosporin A appeared to have rather suppressive effects on 
both follicular and nonfollicular cells. The results suggest that both minoxidil and 
diazoxide have specific affinity for and act direclly on the hair follicular cells. 
Cyclosporin A Is known to suppress epithelial cells in both in vivo and in vitro 
studies. The hypertrichotic mechanism of cyclosporin A appeared to be different from 
that of the above two agents. 
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PHARMACOKINETIC EVALUATION OF TOPICAL DOXEPIN IN PATIENTS 
WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS.A....L.Riordnn M . LStiller Ll:&illm...L~Flood S. 
!LPhlI11~.!LNaidoo LA.... Drake. Dermatology Clinical Investigations Unit, 
Massachusetts General Hospital. Boston, MA. 
Previous clinical trials have demonstrated the efficacy of Doxepi n I-ICI(5%) in atopic 
dermatiti s(AD). The pharmacokinetics for topical doxepin and its major active 
metabolite. desmethyldoxepin. are unknown. In a double-blind, randomized positive-
controlled study of 24 subjects with an exacerbation of AD, we evaluated single and 
multiple dose phormacok ine,ics of doxepin cream 5% (D) and doxcpin 5%1 
triamcinolone acetonide 0.025% (DT). D or DT cream was applied QID from Day 1.7 
and once on Day 8 to dermatitic skin . Serum sampl es were obtained on Day 1 (0, 0.5. 
1,2,3,4 hr), days 2·8(trough levels), days 8· 14 (0,0.5, I ,2,3,4,5,6,8, I 0, 12.18,24, 48,72 , 
96. 144 hr). and were analyzed by an HPLC method to determine doxepin and 
desmethyldoxepin concentrations. Cmax. Tmax, AUe, and K,limll'.l ioo for single and 
multiple doses of D and DT, were estimated using noncompartmental analysis and 
comparcd using analysis of variance (AN OVA). The average AVC" .• ) after a single 
dose of D and DT on Day I approached O. Increasing trough concentrations of 
doxcpin on Day s 2-8 suggest slow ti ssue accumulation. Steady state doxepin serum 
concentmtions after mulliple applicalions of D and DT ranged from O·30mcg/L; 
significantly below the published values of 150-250mcg!L arter oral administration. 
When adjusted for dose, estimated pharmacokinctic parameters exhibited wide 
interpatient variation possibly due to differences in drug metabolism by hepatic 
microsomal enzymes. Global improvement in pruritus was noted and adverse effects, 
including drowsiness, were minimal , occurring in only two patients, one in each group. 
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NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE IN ULTRAVIOLET B LIGHT. INDUCED ERYTHEMA. ~ 
N J Levell J C Foreman I and P M Dowd DcpanmcnlS of Dcnnalology and Pharmacology I, 
University College London Medical School. London UK. 
Nilric Oxide synthase (NOS) is a well known mcdimor of cndoLhc li:ll -dcpcndcnt ,'asod ilalation. We 
have now examined the poss ibility Lhat NOS may be involved in the production of Ultro violct Blight 
(UVB)-induccd erythema in human skin. Local ethical commilCc approval was obtained for this study 
in nomlal volunteers (0=6). Three minimal ery thema doses (MED) of UVS were administered to one 
s ite as a control (e). A furth er six si tes on the volar aspect of c.1ch forc<lml were irmdiatcd with 3 
MEDs. 25~1 introdcnnal (10) injections of Lhe NOS inhibitor, NG.ni lro. L-argininc meth yl cster 101M 
(L-NAME) in nomull sal ine (NS) or NS alone (contro l). were ndminis te red (a) immed iately prior to 
UVB exposurc (b) 4 hrs (e) 24hrs and (d) 48hrs aftc r UVB. At add iti onal s ilcs 24hrs POS t UV B, 10 
i njcctio ns o f ( i) D-N AME 1 mM (inacli vc isomer o f L-NAME) ( ii ) L-NAME + L-arg inine 1 mM 
(L-Arg) (iii) L-Arg alo nc and (iv) NG-monome th yl-L-arg inine J mM , L-N MMA (a no lhe r NOS 
inhibi tor) were also g ivcn. The area o f reduc tion in intensily o f UVD cl)' themn (A) and the red uction in 
c utaneous blood now (RC DF) were measured by plan imctry and laser dopplcr nowmctry, res pcClivc ly. 
M easure me nts wcre made 10, 20 a nd 40 mins post injec tion. The data were anal yscd us ing the 
Wilcoxon signed rank test. 10 L-NAME given prior 10 UV 8 produced s imil ar resul lS to normal s kin, 
w ith a signi ficlJm area of pallor and RCBF (A 33. 1 mm2 mean ± scm 17.2: RCBF 5 .3% mo.1n ± scm 
4.3) at 20 m ins (pc::O.05). The subsequent develo pme nl o f UVB erythe ma was no t affected. A fter 
L-NAME a sign ific..1 nl area o f reduced erythcn13 was nOled at 10,20 and 40 millS post injec tion. This 
reduc tion was max imal 20 m ins following injections administered at 4hrs (A 62. 1 mm2 ± 8.3; RCB F 
40.3% ± 9.8), 24hrs (A 127mm2 ± 22.5: RCDF 31.1 % ± 9. C CDF 67.5% ± 12.3) and 48hrs (A 
7 1.1 mm2 ± 3.3: RCBF 36.4% ± 8.9, C CDF 58.3% ± 14.9) POSI UVB. The effecl of L·NAME was 
partially re versed by the co-adm inistration o r L-Arg wilh L·NA ME. L·NMMA also rcsuhcd in a 
s ig nificanl arc;l of reduced erythe ma. No s igni ficant c hanges in erythema were de tected aftcr O-NAME 
o r L-Arg alone. These resul ts indicate that UVD-imlu cecl erythe ma can be significantJ y rcd uced by NO 
synthase inhi bil.ion and thus prov ide ev idence that NO synthase has a role in the mainte nance o f UVD 
e rythe ma. 
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ANALYSIS OF ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT DAMAGE IN MAMMALIAN 
CELLS BY FLOWCYTOMETRY. Kyu Han Kim Koo II Seo Jin Ho 
Chung, and Kyoung Chan Park, Department of Dermatology, Seoul 
National University College of Medidne, Seoul , Korea 
Recently the sensitive measurement of radiation damage to DNA 
using flowcytometric analysis of nucleoid preparations was reported 
which allows an analysis of damage within the DNA of single cells. We 
applied flowcytometric analysis of the nucleoids for the detection of DNA 
damage by ultraviolet light B(UVB). 
The purpose of this study was to establish the method of detecting 
UVB-induced damages of DNA by flowcytometry and to elucidate the 
usefulness of this method to detect cell damages. 
Human melanoma cell was cultured and 10 mJ/cm 2, 30 mJ/cm2, 50 
mJ/cm2 , and 70 mJ/cm 2 0f UVB were irradiated. Immediately after UVB 
irradiation nucleoid suspensions were prepared, stained with 25 !1g/ml 
of ethidium bromide, and flowcytometric analysis was done. The 
decrease of peak channel of fluorescence, and the increase of mean 
channels of both forward scatter and side scatler reflected damages of 
DNA induced by UVB quite well especially at lower UVB doses. 
Flowcytometric analysis of nucleoids will be a useful method to detect 
DNA damages by UVB. 
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DISSOCIATION OF ERYTHEMA AND P53 EXPRESSION IN HUMAN 
SKIN: EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET B IRRADIATION AND SKIN 
IRRITANTS. E HC.11y NI Reynolds MD Smilh PM FaIT IL Rees, 
D epartmenl of Dermalology, Universily of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. 
The mechanisms med ialing the varied cffecls of ullraviolel radialion (UVR) on 
human skin are unclear, allhough a relalionship belween erylhema and DNA 
damage is suggesled by pholosensi livily in xeroderma pigmenlosum. Increased 
p53 expression in response 10 UVR is thoughl 10 reOecl direcl DNA damage, bUI 
recent evidence indicales thaI UVR also aClivales membrane and cylosolic signal 
transduclion palhways. This study investigated Ihe relalionship beJween 
erythema and p53 induclion following UVB and whether Ih is p53 response is 
specific 10 UVR. Incremental doses of UVB were adminislered 10 the lower 
back (8 subjecls) . p53 prolein expression was delermined by 
i mmunohislochemislry using Ihe monoclonal antibody D07 and p53 mRNA 
expression was ex.amined by non-isolopic ill situ hybridi sation . DOT" 
nucIei/HPF were signi ficanIly increased 8 hours afIer subcrythemogenic doses of 
UVB, compared 10 normal sldn (p< 0.OOO5) , bUI no change in p53 mRNA was 
seen. Indomelhacin , applied immedialely afIer UVB irradialion, significanIly 
inhibited UVB erythema al 8 hours (n =6, p < 0.005), but did nol reduce p53 
i mmunoslaining. Dilhranol (n= 8) , sodium lauryl sulphate (n=4) and relinoic 
ac id (n=4), applied for 48 hours, caused crylhema and significantly increased 
p53 protein levels (p < O.05), and also increased p53 mRNA. These resulls 
indicate Ihat in human skin (i) UVB-induced p53 elcvalion can be dissocialed 
from erylhema, (ii) skin irriIanlS can also induce p53 prolein, and (ii i) inducl ion 
of p53 mRNA by irriIanlS bUI nol UVR suggests a di ffercnl mechanism of action. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE ACTION SPECrRUM AND CELL·TYPE DEPENDENCE FOR 
UVA-INDUCED LIPID PEROXIDAl lON IN CULTURED ELLS. Jeffrey C. Gccsin Judith A. Ncbu, 
and Curti s A . Co le. Jo hnson and Johnson Consumer Products . Inc .. Ski ll man. New Jersey. 
U lt rnv io let A (UVA) . UVU and UV C have nil been reported to sti mullHe the product ion o f lipid 
perox idnti on in liposomcs o r cul tu red ce lls. In the current ex periments . the action spec trum for the UVA -
depe ndent produc tion of li pid perox idat ion in human skin fib roblasts (HSF) was determined. HSF were 
exposed to varyi ng amounts of so lnr sim ul ated light (50:50 combination o f Sy lvania F40 350BL 
nuorcsccnt lAmps: Westinghouse FS40 Sunlamps) and ass..'tycd for the production of th iobnrbi turic acid 
reactive substances (TIlARS) as 1\ measure o f the dc£ree o f li pid peroxidlltioll . HSF cultu red in Corni ng 
nllsks produced more TBAHS than HSF cultured in Cos tnr culture di shes due 10 ine rCtised trnnsmission 
o f UVA al eq ual amounts of UVD in Com ing versLlS Costa r culture mnterials. 'n tis UVA -dcpendenl 
prod uc tion of lipid perox idation was fu rther chn rnctcri zcd us ing 11 va ri ety o f SchUll WG fi lte rs dl!Signed 
to nbsorb to di ffe ri ng degrees into the U V A porlion o f th e c mission spectnlln produced by the Sy lvania 
F40 350BL fluo rescent lamps al one. The port ion o f the e llliued speClnnn which had the greatest e ffect 
on tltt.! production of TBARS coinc ided wi th peaks al 345 Unt . indictl ling Ihnt II. sing le UVA nbsorbi ng 
chromo phorc WtlS identi fied wh ich absorbed tit o r ncnr 345 11 m . Additionnlly. some contribution from 
the cOllltuniunting UV8 po rt ion of the spec tnll1l could not be climillAled . 
To compare the response of different (,'.ell types to UVA. cultu red HSF. hunuUl epidernlll i 
ke rnti nocytcs (H EK). human epidermal squamous cell carcinoma ce lls (SCC- 12B2). human epiderma l 
melanocytes (H EM ). nnd mouse Swiss (S3TJ) and J2 (J2-31'3) 3TJ fib roblasts were exposed 10 20-80 
joules/c m: UV A and assnyed for TBAR S. HSF were fou nd 10 be abotU 3 timeS ns sensitive to UV t\ as 
S3T3 cell s which were tlboUI 3 ti mes tiS sensitive as J2-3TJ cell s although all th ree cel l ty pes were 
Ilm intnined un der identical cultu re cond itions. S imilarly . HEK produced the highest level s ofTBARS in 
respo nse 10 UVA. while SCC I2B2 cell s were. re lative ly insens itive under simi lar culture conditions. 
H EM w ere :l lso relati vely insens iti ve to UVA compared to o the r cc ll lYpes tested. nlf~rcfore. prilllllry 
ce ll culture5 of the two major cell types fou nel in normal skin (HEK and HSF) seem th e most effected 
by UV A-induced ox idat ive dnm:lge to celime mbr.Ulcs in this nsSlly. 
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RELATION BETWEEN THE MUTATION SITES OF THE XPAC GENE AND 
THE SEVERITY OF NEUROLOG ICAL ABNORMALITY IN JAPANESE GROUP 
A XP PATIENTS. Tomoko Maeda, Kenji Sato. Hironori Minami , Hiroyasu Taguchi, 
and Kunihiko Yoshikawa. Department of DermatOlogy, Osaka Universi ly School 
of Medicine. Osaka, Japan. 
The main conce rn of the parenl s whose Children arc diagnosed as group A 
xcroderm a ,-,igl1l clllosum (X P) is when and how their ncurological abnormali ties 
develop .. 1~ well as the sevcrit y o r sunburn and carcinogcnes is. While sunburn 
and carcinogencsis can he avoided by sunscreens. nl'!urological abnormality cannOI 
by any means so far. llws. we examined wheliler Ille se veril y o f Illc neuro logica l 
abnormalit ies call be prcdi clcd from DNA analys is . We classi fi ed XP~A patienl S 
who had been ex amined in our hospil ,, 1 illlo four groups by neuro log ica l 
cX:1min" l ion, espec iall y by wa lking abilil )'. One pal icnl never wa lked by hersc l f 
(group I) . Mosl o f our group A XP palienl s wa lked lill Ihe age o f aboul 10 
(group II ). Three palienls walked l il l Ihc age of 20 (group III ). One pa lielll slill 
wa lks by herself aI Ihc a~e of 2 I (group IV). The XP group A complemcnli ng 
(XpAC) gene of Ihese pallellls was exami lled for Ihe mlJlal ion siles by rcslriclion 
fragmenl polymorphi sm. Group I: homozygous for Iht mulalion (nonsense) al 
codon 116 o f cxon 3. Group II : homozygous for Ihc mUlal ion ( frameshifl .... 
nonsense) at Ihc splicing. acceplOr sile of i nl ron ~ . Group III : helerozygous for 
Ihc l11 utallOns m Ihe spliCIng acceplor sile of inl ron 3 and al codon 228 of exon 6. 
Group IV: homozygous for Ihc lI1u lUlion (nollse ll se) al codon 228 of exon 6. 
Frolll Ihe resulls. we found Ihal Ihe severi lY o f wa lk ing disabilil y in Japanese 
group A XI' pall~nl' could be prcdiclcd from Ihc icic lllifical ion of II1U lalion siles 
o f XPAC gene in lile patiel1ls. 
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A SIMPL E SINE CURVE MODEL OF THE SUN. Thomas F. pownham 
XI, Department of Dermatology, Henry Ford Hosp i t al, 
Detroit, MI, USA. 
The dai l y pos itions and UV radia t i on output of the Sun 
can be represented as a simple sine c urve, y=A*s i n(x), 
mathemat ica l model. MathCAD simple s i ne cur ve model 
def i ni t e integral calculations for total UVR doses f or Sun 
time expo s ure i nte r va l s of 2 , 4, and 6 h our s were 3 0 %, 5 8% 
and 82% . Total UVR doses f rom Urbach in 1974 f or 2 , 4 , and 
6 hour s were 30% , 60% and 80%. 
From the f ollowing e quatio ns Sunburn Zone p e rce nta g es 
for Sun t ime e xpos ure i nte rva l s of 2 , 4 , 6 a nd 8 h ours we r e 
4% , 9% , 21%, and 39%. 
J' . A= Q A "'s ~n ( x ) dx 
Sunburn Zone % = «(A- B) / A) * 100 
MathcAD s imple s i ne curve model defin i t e 
ca l c ula t ions i nd icat e that Sun t ime expo s ure 
s hOUld i nc l ude t i me of maximum e l e vation of Sun 
exposure interva l /2 and Sunbur n Zone percent . 
integral 
i nte rva l s 
+/ - time 
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AMINOLEVULINIC ACID IN PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY OF CUTANEOUS 
T CELL LYMPHOMA. Peter Wolf Rc uina Fink-I'uchcs Lorenzo Cerroni . and 
Helmut Kerl , Department of Dcnnatology. Karl -Franzcns-Univcrsity. Graz. Austria. 
Exogenous admi nistrati on of 5-aminolevulinic. aci d (ALA). a precursor in the 
biosynthctic pathway of heme,. leads to short- lastlOg endogenous accumulntlon of 
photosensitizing porphynns, mainly pr?to~rph~rrn IX (PpIX). Favorable res ult~ ~"ve 
been reported with ALA photosenSItIzatIon In photodynamIc therapy ( I'D I ) of 
superficial epi thelial skin cancers. We now report the usc of ALA photosensitization in 
PDT of four patients with patch/plaque-stage cutaneous T cell lymphoma (Cr CL) . 
The treatment involved the topical admini stration of 20% ALA (Auka Chemic AG , 
Buchs, Switzerland) dissolved in Doritin® (Chemofux, Vienna, Austria), a propricta ry 
o il-in-water emulsion. The ALA.-containing emulsion was applied under occl usive and 
li ght-shielding dressin g to CTCL lesions and adjacen t skin for 4-24 hours to allow 
penetration of ALi\ and. conversion into PpIX . Vi sual evaluation of the ALA -treated 
skin under Wood Irght In a darkened room revealed the tYPIcal red nuorescence of 
porphyrin, limited to CTCL lesions. Exposure to 20-60 J/cm2 of visibl e li ght from a 
Leica slide projector equipped with a 250 W lamp and a SchOll RG 570 long-wave -
pass color glass lilter resulted in photodynami c damage to all treated crCL lesions. 
Immediately after li ght exposure, treated crCL les ions exh ibited erythema IITld edcll1 ;:l . 
which resolved within several days. Four to fi ve repetiti ve admin istrati o ns of PDT 
within severnl weeks caused complete clinical and hi stologic remission o f all crCL 
lesions in the lirst two pati ent s. After a follOW -Up of 3-6 months. there was no 
evidence of recurrence in these patients. In the other two patients. we observed part ial 
remi ssion of C r CL lesions afte r one treatment session ; repetitive PDT in those 
pa ti ents is in progress. Thi s report demon strates the efficacy of ALA 
photosensitization in PDT of CTCL. Funhcr studies arc mandalory 10 determine the 
oplimal ALA and li ght-dose combi nation . frequency of treatment. and duration of 
remission . 
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HIGH-POWER C02 LASER ABLATION AND SPLIT THICKNESS GRAFTING 
OF BURN WOUNDS. Leslie C Lucchina Domenjc P Bua Yacov Do mankev jtz, 
Geoffrey M Silyer Robert L Sheridan and Norman S Ni shio ka. Wellman 
Laboratories of Photomedicine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical 
School, Boston, Massachusetts. 
In previous studies, our group demonstrated that with carefully chosen laser 
parameters it is possible to ablate bum eschar without blecding while providing a bed 
suitable for skin grafting. In this study, we extend this work to large area burns 
utililJng a prototype rapidly seanned, hi gh-power C02 laser system. Using a porcine 
model, graft viability and healing following laser ablation of burn wounds were 
compared to sim ilar surgically excised burn wounds. 
Two 8 cm2 burn wounds were placed on the paraspinal regions of young farm 
swine using a heated brass block applied for 3 or 10 seconds. Forty-eight hours 
'Ialer, burn eschar was debrided with either the laser system Or by conventional 
surgical excision. Meshed split thickness grafts were then placed on the wounds. 
Grafts were assessed by clinical evaluation and histological analysis at 6, II and 18 
days post-surgery. For superlicial as well as deep dermal burns, graft take at II and 
18 days were similar in both groups. However, in the lirst week, healing of laser 
ablated wounds lagged behind surgical wounds. Laser ablated wounds demonstrated 
virtually complete hcmostasis during the debridement process whi Ie surgical wounds 
showed numerous small bleeding si tes despite the use of epinephrine. 
We conclude that a rapidly scanned, high-power C02 laser is a promising means 
for excising burn wounds prior to grafting. Future studies will be directed towards 
incorporating feedback control of the laser and extending the teChnique to other 
dermatologic conditions such as skin ulcers and cold injury. 
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THE RESPONSE TO UVR AND DELAYED HYPERSENSITIVITY IN 
CELTS WITH SKIN CANCER C.C. Long, R. Marks. Department of 
Dermatology, UWCM,Cardiff,UK 
The reasons for the apparent increased risk of akin cancer in Celts are unclear. 
Celts may poosess more recognised risk factors than Non-Celts, or alternatively 
"Celticity" itself confers additional as yet unidentified risk factors. The aim of 
this study was to measure the responses to ultra-violet (UV) irradiation, and to 
antigenic stimuli in Celts and Non-Celts. The minimum erythema dose (MED) of 
UVB for buttock skin was determined in 18 Celts with a hislory of BCC and 18 
age, sex, and skin type matched Non-Celts with a history ofnCe; and each 
exposed to 2MED. Biopsies were tsken of in-adiated and non-in-adiated sites at 
24 hrs. The mean epidermal thickneBB of non-irradiated and irradiated skin were 
49.4 (Lm (SD 10.8) and 66.9 !-Lm (SD 18.3) in Celts (p:0.007), and 56.8 !-Lm (SD 9.7) 
and 75.5 (.Lm (SD 15.9) respectively in Non-Celts (p=0.003), wjth tbe trend to a 
thinner epidermis in Celts being significant (p=0.04). The thymidine labelling 
index of non-irradiated skin in Celts was 1.9 (SD 0.9), and of irn.diated skin was 
3.7 (SD 1.8). In Non-Celts the labelling indices were 2.74 (SD 1.2) and 2.69 (SD 
1.3) respectively. The mean difference in labelling index between irradiated and 
non-irradiated akin in Celts was 1. 72 (SO 1.6), and in Non-Celts was - 0.14 (SO 
1.6) (p = 0,003), Thirteen (72%) of the Celts and 6 (33%) of the Non-Celts had a 
positi va response to tetsnus antigen (p < 0.05). No significant diffe rences were 
found in the degree of photodamage and freckling, skin pigmentation, MED, 
erythema response to 2MED, and tbe numbers of peripheral T lymphocyte 
subsets. 
The tendency to have a t.hinner epidermis and the s ignificant diffe rence in 
thymidine labelling index following UV irradiation support the suggestion of an 
increased susceptibility to epidermal dam age following exposure lo UV in CeIIB. 
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ANTIGEN-PRESENTING CELLS FROM UV-IRRADIATED MJCE FAIL TO 
INDUCE SUPPRESSOR T CELLS. Shjnobu Saiio Marearel L Kripke and 
Failh M Strickland. Dept. of Immunology, U.T. M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, 
Houston, TX. 
Exposure of certain sttains of mice to suberythemal doses of ulttaviolet-B (UVB) 
radiation decreases contact hypersensitivity (CHS) responses to haptens applied 
through the irradiated skin, alters antigen presenting cell (APC) activity in the 
draining lymph nodes (DLN), and induces the fonn ation of antigen-spec ilic 
suppressor T cells (Ts). The mechanism by which antigen-specific Ts are induced is 
unknown . In this study we investigated the ability of APC from the DLN of UV-
irradiated mice to induce 1's. Normal C3H mice or C3H scm mice, which lack l' 
and B lymphocytes, were exposed to a single 2kJ/m2 dose of UVB on shaved ventral 
skin. Three days later the irradiated mice and non-irradiated controls were 
sensitized with nuorescein isothiocyanate (F1TC) on ventral skin. 18 hours later, the 
DLN were removed and DLN cell s, FACS-purilied, la+ FITc+ DLN cells or total 
DLN cells from C3H SCID mice were injected into the hind footpads of nonnal 
C3H recipients. The CHS response in the recipients was measured 5 days later. 
DLN cells from all UV-irradiated groups induced a decreased CHS response 
compared with DLN celJs from unirradiarcd malching comfol groups. The 
generation of Ts was assessed by transferring spleen cell s from the DLN cell 
recipients into other nom1al mice followed by epicutaneous sensitization with FITC. 
Total DLN cells from UV-irradiuted mice induced Ts. In contrast, scm DLN or 
FACS-purilied la+ F1Tc+- DLN cells failed to induce Ts, even though their ability to 
induce CHS was impaired . These results show that Ts or Ts-inducer cells are 
present in the DLN of UV-irradiated mice, but they are not induced by the la+ 
FITc+ APC in the OLN. 
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COMET ASSAY DEt10NSTRA'rES HIGHER LEVELS OF UVB- INDUCED ON" 
DAMAGE IN DYSPLASTIC NEVI COMPARED TO NEVOCELLULAR NEVI . 
K. C. Naz, M. Ba uwe ns . P . va n BUlll -, A.A. Sch oth orst , S . 
Pavel a nd B.J, Vermeer , Dept of Dermatology , University 
Hosp ital Leiden, 'Dept of Radiation Genetics a nd Chemical 
Mutagenesis, state University of Leiden, 'l' h e Neth erlands . 
Dysplastic nevi are wel l k n own precursor lesions of 
c uta neou s mal ignant me l anoma. We i nvestigated UVB - i nduced 
DNA damage with the ' comet assay ' (singl e cell gel e l ec-
trophoresis) in c ultured mela n ocyt es derived from dys -
plastic n e vi , normal n e vocellular nevi a nd neonatal fore-
s kin . Th is assay measures DNA stran d breaks a nd alkal i 
labi l e s ites . Electroph oresis causes the migration of DNA 
fragments from the nu cleus , wh ich yields t h e image of a 
comet. Th e length and i ntensi t y of the t ail of the c omet 
ca n be measured b y computer- assisted image analysis a nd 
is expressed as t h e migra t ion coefficient. 
It was possible to produce linear dose res ponse c urves 
for all three types of me1anocytes with monoc h romatic UVB 
light of 302 nm. The given UV doses ranged between 0 and 
200 Jim' ; the h ighest dose correspond s to 2 - 3 MED in ful l 
thickness s kin in vivo. Dysplastic n e vu s cell s were sig -
nifica ntly more sensitive i n compa rison to nevocellular 
nevus cells and foreskin melanocytes . Control experiments 
with X-ray irradiation, to rule o u t differences due to 
e.g. c hromatin structu re a nd cell cycle profile, revealed 
no differences between this three cell types. 
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THE INDUCTION m' p53 IN SKIN BY UVR IN VNO: NO DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN CELTS AND NON-CELTS CC LonFc,A Anste~B Jasani· H 
Navabi·,R Marks. Depts Dermatology & Pathoogy', OW M, Cardiff,UK. 
Celts a r e cl81med to have an increased risk of skin cancer, however the 
evidence for this is largely anecdotal, but may soley be due to greater 
prevalence of skin types I and II. However, the response of the skin to 
UVR, or mech anisms which protect against the effect of DNA damage may 
be dtffe rent . The aim of this study was to determine whether there was any 
difference in the degree of p53 expression between Celts and Non-Celts, 
whteh might suggest vulnerability to UVR-induced DNA damage in Celts. 
Skin of 18 Celts , and 18 age sex, and skin type matched Non-Celts was 
exposed to twice their minimum erythema dose ofUVB. Biopsies were 
taken of both irradiated and non-irradiated skin at 24 hours, and stained 
for p53 us ing 007 monoclonal antibody. 
All irradiated sites and 13 (36%) non-irradiated sites demonstrated p53 
immunopositivity 'hroughout the epidermis. The mean number of p53 
pos itive keratinocytes at irradiated s ites in Celts was 69.8 (SO 33.4) and in 
non-irradia t ed s ites was 7.4 (SD 16.3) (p=0 .0005). The mean number of p53 
pos itive epidermal cells at irradiated s ites in Non-Celts was 75.0 (SO 41.5) 
and in non-irradiated sites was 11.7 (SD 31.6) (p=0.0009), In 2 (15%) of the 
non-irradiated specimens positive cells were diffusely scattered, however in 
11 (85%) positivity was focal. No differences were found in the degree of 
p53 immunostaining between Celts and Non-Celts in either the irradiated 
or non-irradiated skin. This is by far the largest series to report p53 
induction by UVR in man. The results illustrate the variation in response 
to UVR; that p53 immunopositivity may be found in normal non-irradiated 
skin, and where present is usually focal; and that there is no difference 
between Celts and Non-Celts. 
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FUNCTIONAL STUDIES OF ANTIGEN PRESENTATION IN INDUCED 
LESIONS OF CHRONIC ACTINIC DERMATITIS. C Sepillveda-Mcn-iJI H dll 
P Menage J L M Hawk and S M B(eathnach, St. John's Institut e of 
Dermatology, St. Thomas's Hospital , London, U.K. 
Immunophenotyping studies of lesions of the photodemlatosis chroni c 
actinic dermatitis (CAD) suggest that CAD may (epresent a delayed type 
hypersensitivi ty (esponse to a light-induced antigen. We have in vesti gated 
this hypothesis by assessing antigen presentation in induced lesions of CAD. 
Fou( pati ents with CAD (eceived 10 minimal (esponse doses of sola( 
simulated radjalioll (equivalent to < I minimal ery thema dose in n0 l111al 
subjects, but suffi cent to cause a marked inflammatory infilt(ate in CAD 
subjects). Biopsies were taken from irradi ated and control lIni(radiated si tes , 
and epidermi s and dermis We(e sepa ra ted us ing dispase. Single ce ll 
suspensions of epide(mal and derma l ce ll s were obtainedby standa rd 
methods, and the antigen presenting capacity of epidermal and demla l cell 
suspensions was investigated in autologous and a ll ogeneic mi xed ski n cell -
Iymphocy le culture reacti ons. T here was no stimulation of aut ologous 
lymphocy tes by ei Uler epidemlal or dellllal ' cells from conlrol si tes. or from 
s ites irrad iated I hour (n - 4) or 24 hours (n - J) p reviously. Thi s 
co ntrasted with marked all ostimulatory capacity, and capaci ty to presenl 
concanavalin A to aulologous T ce ll s. of the identi cal preparati ons. Thus. 
under these cond itions, we have as yet been unab le to identify an autologous 
response to an anli gen following irradiati on in CAD pal ients 
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CORRELATION BE1WEEN IIECHANISH OF TARGET SITE LOCATION AND REPAIR 
CAPABILITY OF A DNA ENDONUCLEASE. Iluriel W. Lambert and Sue Feng. 
Department of Pathology, UMDNJ-New Jersey Meaicarsa=iOor,Newark, NJ. 
The mechanism of interaction of a human DNA endonuclease complex 
wi th sites of UV damage on DNA was investigated. A chromatin-associ -
ated DNA endonuclease complex, pI 7.6. \"h i ch recognizes and incises 
naked DNA contai ning pyrimidine dimers, has been isolated from the 
nuclei of norma l human cells and of cells from pa tients with the 
repair deficient geneti c disease, xeroderma pigmentosum, comple-
mentation group A (XPA). Whi l e the normal compl ex shows several fold 
enhanced activity on uve damaged DNA when it is present as nucleo-
somes, t he XPA compl ex shows decreased acti vity on this substrate. 
Examination of the mechanisms utilized for search of target si tes 
shows that the normal compl ex locates sites of WC damage by a one 
dimensional scanning or processive mechanism . In sharp contrast , the 
XPA complex locates target sites by a three dimensional, random 
sea rch, distributive mechanism. The processivity of the normal 
endonuclease is mediated by electrostatic binding to undamaged 
regions of UV ir radiated DNA in which the enzyme remains bound to t he 
DNA as it searches for pyrimi dine dimers. When these electrostat i c 
interactions are eliminated experimentally, the normal compl ex 
locates target s i tes by a distributive mechanism and then, like t he 
XPA compl ex, shows decreased activity on we damaged nucleosomal DNA. 
These results show that there is a correlati on between the mechanism 
by whi ch the endonucl ease recognizes and locates sites of damage and 
its ability to interact with WC irradiated nucleosomal DNA. These 
stUdies demonstrate that t he mechanism by whi ch a protein l ocates its 
target 5i tes can be of important biological significance. 
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HUMAN PROTOPORPHYRIA: EFFECTS OF PREG NANCY ON 
PROTOPORPHYR IN L EVELS OF C IRCU LATING ERYTHROCYTES. 
M B Poh- Fitzpa trick Dept. of Dermatology . Ncw Yo rk M edica l College. V:.lha ll :l. NY. 
Women wi th erythropo ietic prolOporphyria ( EP P) ha ve report l.:d spont aneOllS 
improvement of cutaneous photoscnsiti vi ty duri ng preg nancy. T o in ves tigate 
w hether an altcro tion in protoporp hyrin (pr) metabolism might ex plain lhis 
p henomenon, eryth rocyte po rphyrin concent rntlons were Quantified :.t v:.r iolls 
intervn ls during 6 pregnancies amon g 5 women with EPP. and compared with si miln r 
m easurements before :md ( in 4 cases) after pregnancy. M ean va lu es ± SO (n) (or 
P P pg/d L eryth rocytes were as follows: 
PATIENT I3EFOR [ DUR ING 
~ PREGNANCY PREGNANCY 
4 15 ±7 1(1 7) 250 ±28 (2) 
609 ± 187 ( 10) 320 ± 169 (2 ) 
503 ± 79 (9) 223 ± 2 1 (3 ) 
1367 t 159 ( 12) 900 ( I ) 
245 ± 66 (9) 11 9 ± 11 2 (2) 
789 ± 248 ( II ) 645 ± 92 (2) 
A FTER 
PREGN A NCY 
443 ± 94 (4 ) 
503 ± 79 (9) 
1640 + 25 1 (5) 
180 ( I ) 
These dat:. sugges t. particularly in the first ) womcn. Iha1 a dimin ut ion of 
P I' in their circu lati ng ery th rocytes occurred duri ng prcgn:l!lcy. Whether this 
reflects diminished PP production in the eryth ron :Ind/ or cnh:lllced hc- p:u obil i:lry 
PI' excretion, or other ef fec ts of pregn'lIlC)' cannot be co ncluded from these dnt:l 
a lone; howevcr, these rind in gs ration:.lize the subjccti ve Observations of these 
women that they are less photosensitive during preg n:1ncy, even when not tre:. tcd 
w it h an oral photoprotecti vc agen t (bc ta -cHrolcnc) , since :l red uced burde n of the 
photosensiti zer PP in circulalion appears to be :l ph ys iolog ic benefit of 
pregna ncy in EPP. 
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CHRONIC ACTINIC DERMATITIS ASSOCIATED \H1'H HUMAN IMNUNODEFICIENCY 
VIRUS TYPE 1 (HIV-I) INFECTION. Thomas Meola , Henry W. Lim, Miguel 
Sanchez , Hary Ruth Buchness, Nicholas A. Soter, The Ronald O. Perelman 
Departme nt oE Dermatol ogy , New York Universi ty School of Hedicine, New 
York, New York . 
Chronic act.inic dermat i tis i s a photodistributed, eczematous derma-
titi s lasting f rom seve ral months to yea rs. \'le report four cases oE 
this relatively rar e di sorder occurring i n HIV-l- infec t ed patients . 
The minima l erythema doses to ultraviolet A (HEDII) and ultraviolet 
B (HEDs) were determined, and vi sibl e light and photopatch tests were 
per fo nned i n all patients . Laboratory evaluation included serum CD4+ 
T-Iymphocyte coun ts, antinuc l ear ant i body (FlNA) titers , anti-RolLa 
anti body t iters , and porphyrin profiles . 
All patients were me n of skin type VI with a mean age of fi Ety 
yea rs , while t he mea n age of HIV-seronegative patients is 62 yea rs . 
None were taking photosensit i zing medicati ons . The mean serum CD4+ 
T-lymphocyte count was 49 x 106 cells/L . Three of the four patients 
had decreased MEDA ' s, whi l e all had dec reased I'1EDs ' s . There were no 
react ions to visible l i ght or photopatch tests. Three of the four 
patients had low titers of !INA i n a speckled pa t tern. Anti-RolLa anti -
OOdies we re not detected, and porphyrin profiles ,"e re no nnal. Skin 
biopsy specimens from all four patients showed a photodermatitis with 
a predomi nance of CDS+ l' lymphocytes . 
Chronic act inic dermatitis does occur in HIV- l-infected individuals. 
This di sorder may be more prevalent and may occur at an earlier age in 
these pati e nts as compared to HIV- seronegat ive patients . 
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CO LLAGEN GENE EXPRESSION IN ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATED HAIRLESS meE. I:. 
Schwart z . G. Hil ler. N. l.. e bwohl, a nd L. H. Kligman , Oep t s of 
Derma t Olo gy, Ht. Sinai Sc hoo l of Medicine , New York, NY and Univ. of 
Pe nn sylvania J Phi ladelphia , PA . 
Chr.onic expo sur e to ultrav io l e t (UV) radiation lends t o d egenera-
tive changes in the s tructur.e of the s kin including alt e rat ions i n 
collagen me t abolism . The purpose of th is s tudy was to det ermi ne 
whet her co llagen gene expression (steady- s t ate level s of types 1 a nd 
111 procollagen mRNA) ca n be modulated by UV rudia tion. Hai rless mic e 
wer e irradiated (3 minimal ery th emal do ses ) thr ice weekly fo r 10 weeks 
with UV-B. A group of nonl rradia ted mice s erve d as controls . To t al 
RNA wa ~ isolated f rom dorsal s kin by guanidin i um thiocyana t e - pheno l 
- chlorofo rm procedure and varying amounts were appl ied onto nylon 
~2mbranes i n a slo t blot a ppara tus . The membranes ..... ere probe d with 
P-Iabcled alpha2(I)3~DNA or alpha l (1II) eDNA. A parallel membrane 
was a lso probed wIth P-labe l e d vimentin eDNA. Vimentin is an 
intermedia te filament pr o tei n expressed by mesenchymal cell s . 
Hyb ridized membr anes weTe s trin ge nt ly washe d a nd exposed to film . 
Attt oradiographs were eva lua t ed by densi t ometric scann ing and the 
values y,'ere normalized to viment i n mRNA levels . The yield of t o t al 
RNA pe r mg wet \oJt f or UV irradiated s kin was twice that fo r con trol 
s kin due t o its increased cellularity. UV-B trea tme nt markedly redu ced 
t ype 1 procollagcn mRNA l evels t o 62% (mean, n.at.) of contro l wh e r eas 
type 111 pTocollagen mRNA levels decreased t o 84% (menn, n"'4 ) of 
control values . These data demonstrate that lTV radiation can s upp ress 
collagen synthesis with di f fere'ntial effec t s on type t and t ype III 
procol l age n gene express ion. 
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aJMPAlUSON OF' ANTIOXIDANT EFFECTS AF'l'ER EXFOSURE TO W LIGHT BEnVEEN W -
AND PHEXlMELANIN AND '!HEm REACTIVE PREaJRSORS. Stefan Schmitz, P. D. 
111omas, Theresa Allen, Mark R>znanskv, Kowichi J:i.rnI:Ja.i, Di v . of 
Dermatology & cutaneous Sciences , Dept . of Physiology, Dept. of 
Physlology, Dept. of Pharn-a=logy, Univ. of Alberta , Ed!ronton, canada . 
. Ultraviolet radiation (WR) is a main inducer of melanin pigmentation 
111 1Mrnma1lan skin . 1'"" types of melanin pi.gments, e umelanin and 
pheomelanin , are important in protection against WR, but the effects 
of their respective precursors in WR protection is not yet fully 
understood . Cell membranes represent a maj or target of WR dil1l\3ge . The 
purpose of this s tudy i s to c lari fy primary membrane events after 
e>o.1X>:>~e of e u- and pheorrelanins and their precursors to UVR. 
Speclflcally, we irradiated soy phosphatidylcholine liposomes as a model 
system . for WR melanin-membrane interactions. In the presence of 
e~anlll, pheomelanin, and two of their najor precursors , i.e . 5 ,6-
dihydroxyindole (ClU) and 5- S-cysteinyldopa (SCD). Lipid peroxidation 
products after ex-posure to WR were measured by tetrrurethylbenzidine 
('IMB) , malonedialdehyde (MDI\) and thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances (TBARS) . IVe found that the presence of melanin precursors , 
au and SCD, substantially reduced the fornation of lipid peroxidation 
products resulting from WR by 'IMB, MDI\ and TBARS methods . '!he presence 
of pro-oxidant, Fe>- , caused the mature eu- and pheomelanin pigments to 
S\vitdl from functioning antioxidant membrane protection to membrane 
dil1l\3ging pro-oxidant when exposed to WR. 'Illis reaction was rrost 
s ignificantly seen in UVR-e.'qXJSEd SCO . Havever, eumelanin precursor, (HI 
after UVR, still remains effective as an antioxidant. our results 
suggest that melanin precursors rathe r than fully mel anized pigments are 
important WR protectors, in particular au . 
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CHRONIC ACTINIC DERMATITIS: A STUDY OF 51 PATIENTS 
EVALUATED IN THE US AND JAPAN. HW Lim . WL Moris on' . R 
Karnide-·, MR Buchness, HR Harris. and NA soter, 
Dermatology Service , NY VA Med Ctr, NY, NY, USA; Ronald 
o. Perelman Dept of Derm, NYU Sch of Med, NY, NY, USA; 
-Dept of Oerm, Johns Hopkins Med lost, Baltimore, MDt 
USA' **oept of Derm, Jikei univ Sch of Med, Tokyo, Japan 
Fifty one patients with chronic actinic dermatitis 
evaluated at 3 institutions were studied . The following 
criteria were used: 1. a persistent photodermatosisj 2 . 
abnor mal phototest results; and 3. histologic changes of 
a lymphohistiocytic dermal infiltr ate , with or without 
epidermal spongiosis a nd atypical mononuclear cells in 
the dermis a nd epidermis . 
The mean age was 62.7 years , the rnale-to-female ratio 
was 2.6: 1, and the mean duration of eruption was 5.8 
years. Among patients seen in the US, skin types V and 
VI were common i four of them had HIV infection. The 
most common abnormal phototests were decreased minimal 
eryth ema doses to both UVA (MED-A) and UVB (MED-B), 
followed by decreased MED-A alone. Patients with 
abnormal l y low responses t o UVA or visib l e light and a 
normal MED-B had the same clinical profile as the 
overal l patient population. Aside from protection from 
sunl ight , treatment modalities that were use d include d 
photochemotherapy, azathioprine, hydroxychloroquine, and 
cyclos porine. 
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8-METHOXYPSORALEN/UVA PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY AUGMENTS CLASS I MHC 
EXPRESSION. F P Gasparro I M Schmitt A Felli & R E Edelsoo Departments 
of Dermatology. Yale University . New Haven, CT & Universita di L'Aquila, Italy . 
The response of cutaneous T cell lymphoma to extracorporeal photochemother-
apy with 8·MOP and UVA may be due to activation of several genes as a result of 
an SOS-like growth arrest and DNA damage response. like less specific DNA 
damaging agents (UVB. x·ray and azacytidine) 8·MOP and UVA may also 
upregulate the expression of class I MHC molecules. RMA, a murine T lymphoma 
cell line, and RMA-S, a mutated phenotype with impaired class I MHC assembly 
due to a defect in antigen transport, were used in these studies. Conformatioo-
sensitive antibodies (Y3 and B22.249. anti-Kb and anti .Db. respectively) detect 
class I MHC in RMA-S when they are assayed at sub-physiological temperatures . 
At 37°C. the class I molecules are shed. By adding an allele·specific oligopeptide , 
'empty' class I molecules can be stabilized and detected with these antibodies at 
37°C. To determine whether 8-MOP/UVA enhanced the expression of empty class 
I molecules, cytof lourometric assays were used to quantitate the extent of newly 
stabilized class I MHC. 8·MOP/UVA treated (300 nglml. 1 Jlcm2) and untreated 
RMA cells were divided in two groups: one group was incubated at 26°C with a 
class I binding peptide (1· 100 ~M) and the oth er group, also at 26°C, in the 
absence of the peptide. 24 hrs after treatment an increase of 178% and 146% in 
uptake of two different Kb.specific peptides was observed in comparison to control 
cells without peptide. A much smaller effect was observed in contrOl cells which 
were sham treated 64% and 57%, respectively. Similar experiments were 
performed wi th a Db-binding oligopeptide. The difference in mean fluorescence 
channel for treated and untreated cells at 24 hrs was 245% (relative to treated and 
untreated cells at a hrs). Thus, an increase in class I MHC expression may 
contribute to the enhancement of immunogenicity observed in photopheresis. 
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PREDICTION OF TATTOO PIGMENT RESPONSE TO Q-SWIl'CHED Ll\SER 
THERAPY USING AN IN VITRO ASSAY. Arielle B. Kauvar and ROk G. 
Geronemus. Department of Dermatology, New York Universi ty 
Medical Center, New York, NY . 
The purpose of this study wa s to develop an experimental 
model to study the effectiveness of Q-switched lasers in 
treating tattoos . Irreversible darkening of cosmetic tat.too 
inks , particularly white, skin-colot-ed and red inks, can occur 
following Q-switched laser therapy. We ha ve tested a se:ries 
of tattoo pigments, including cosmetic tattoo inks, in vitro 
us i ng agar gels, in respo nse to Q-switched ruby (694 om, 20 n s 
pulse duration) and Q-switched neodynium (Nd): YAG (1064/532 
om, 5-1.0 ns pulse duration) lasers. In vivo experiments were 
conducted in a guinea p ig which was tattooed with a subset of 
these pigment s a_nd s ubsequently treated with the Q-s ..... itched 
ruby and YAG lasers. Expos ure of agar gels cont.aining 
cosme tic tattoo inks, including white , red and skin colored 
pigments, to the Q-switched ruby a nd YAG lasers led to Color 
c hanges ranging from gray to black. Green tattoo pigments 
responded best to the Q-switched r uby laser. and red tattoo 
pigment s responded best to the freque.ncy-doubled Q-switched 
YAG (532 NlJl ), con firming our clinical experience. Similar 
results were obtained in the guinea pig tests. These 
experiments suggest that t his in vitro agar gel assay can be 
used to predict tattoo pigment behavior following Q-switched 
laser therapy. 
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IN VITRO AND IN VIVO EFFECTS OF PORPHYRIN AND RADIATION 
ON EPIDERMAL PORPHYRIN 8IOSYNTHESIS. 0 He. S Behar . and 
HW Lim, Dermatology Service , NY VAMC, and the Rona l d O. 
Perelman Dept of Derm, NYU Sch of Med , New York, NY. 
Previous study ha s shown that exposure of porphyrin 
(PP)-containing A431 cells to UVA and visible light 
resulted in i ncreased PP accumulation, and decreased 
ferrochelatase (FC) activity. I n this study, the effect 
of react ive oxygen scavengers (sodium azide , 0.05 roM; 
mannitol, 5.0 roM; catalase, 750- 3000 U/ml) was 
evaluated . There were 40 . 6% (sodium azide) , 45.0% 
(mannitol), and 20 . 0-51. 0% (catalase) decreases i n PP 
a ccumUl ation in s c avenger-treated A431 cells, suggesting 
that the decrease in FC activity was mediated by 
reactive oxygen species. The effect of PP and radiation 
on ALA synthase was also examined . There was an ALA 
dose -depende nt d e crease in en z yme activity. Irradiation 
h ad no additional effect, suggesting that PP and 
radiation had n o direct effect on this en zyme. To 
eva luate the i n vivo relevance of these findings, 
porphyric Skh:HR-l hairless mice were irradiated with 
0.40 kJ/m2/d (396-405 nm) for 3 days. Epiderma l cells 
(EC), obtained immediately after irradiation, were 
incubated with ALA; pp generated was measured. There 
was a 56% increas e in PP accumulation in EC from 
irr adiated porphyric mice as compared to EC from 
un irradiated mice , suggesting t hat PP and radiation 
could potentia lly suppre ss FC activity in vivo. 
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EFFECTS OF ULTRAVIOLET B (UVB) RADIATION ON THE INDUCTION OF 
ANTIBODY RESPONSES TO CONTACT ALLERGENS. Dougherty I Dearman RJ , 
Kimber I and Cruz PD Jr .• Dept of Dermatology, UT Southwestern Med Ctr. 
Dallas, TX, and Zenaca Central Toxicology Lab. Cheshire , UK. 
UVB radiation has been repeatedly shown to suppress the induction of contact 
allergy through effects on antigen presenting cells (APCI andlor T cells. By 
contrast . the impact of UVB on antibody responses to contact allergens has been 
less w ell studied. To fill this gap. we examined the effect of low·dose UVB on 
DNP·specific IgG production in BALB/c mice skin'painted with DNFB. UVB 
exposure consisted of 4 daily doses of ZOO JIm' from FS·20 Sunlamps. On day 
O. a conventional sensitizing dose of DNFB was applied either on UVB· or sham· 
treated abdominal skin or on sham·treated back skin. On day 5 , an elicitation dose 
of DNFB was applied on ear skin, and swelling responses w ere measured. On day 
12 or 14. mice w ere exanguinated and serum levels of anti -DNP IgG were 
measured by ELISA. Unirradiated mice sensitized with DNFB developed vigorous 
ear sw elling and elevated anti ·DNP IgG (posi tive control). Mice exposed to UVB 
through abdominal skin and sensitized with DNFB through unirradiated back skin 
exhibited suppressed ear swelling. while maintaining anti ·ONP IgG levels similar 
to the posi tive control. Finally . mice sensitized with ONFB through UVB·irradiated 
abdominal skin displayed suppressed ear swelling and low levels of anti·DNP IgG . 
Reductions in both ear swelling and IgG following sensitization through UV8-
treated skin is consistent with the idea that UVB ablates APe functions for pro· 
inflammatory (Th1 I as well as B cell·helper (Th2) T cell subsets. By contrast. 
inhibited ear swelling with preservation of IgG levels in mice skin-painted at a site 
different from irradiated skin suggests that a UVB·inducible soluble factor is 
produced that can suppress Th1 cells generated at a di stant site. 
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DETECTION AND T YPING OF HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS WITH A 
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION AND SINGLE STRAND 
CONFORMATION POLYMORPHISM Kyoung Chan Park Kyu Han Kim 
Koo II Sea Jin Ho Chung and Joo Heung Lee Department of Dermatology, 
SeOUl National Univ. School of Medicine, Seoul . Inha Univ. School of 
Medicine, Incheon. Korea 
Because different genotypes are preferentially associated with benign or 
malignant lesions. HPV(human papillomavirus) detection and typing is 
clinically very important. For the purpose of developing a simple and rapid 
method for the detection and typing of HPV. amplification of HPV followed 
by SSCP was tried . Hela cell line, CasKi cell line, and two cases of HPV6 
and 11 infected condyloma patients' DNA were used for reference samples. 
We have amplified same size of PCR fragments with same set of common 
primers located at L region of HPV from reference and clinical samples. This 
PCR enable us to reduce number of PCR to detect HPV compared when 
we use type specific primers for suspected HPV types. Single strand and 
heteroduplex analysis of four kinds of HPV always show same pattern of 
migration compared to each other. With this pattern of migration as a control. 
we analyzed about twenty cases of HPV DNA amplified from genital warts 
and laryngeal papilloma. Results show that all samples migrate exactly same 
as reference HPV6 or 11 . 
These result suggest that PCR with SSCP anlysis will be useful in simple 
and rapid detection and typing of HPV in these cases. 
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INCREASED KI67 IN ORIG INAL BASAL CELL. CARCINOMAS THAT RECUR. 
Eugene Healyl, Brian Anglls1 Clifford M L.awrencel Jonathan L Reesl , 
Departments of Dermalologyl and Pathology', University of Newcaslle upon 
Tyne, UK 
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) can recur in up to 5 % of surgically resected cases 
and up to 14% of cases overall. MIBI is a monoclonal antibody to the Ki67 
antigen and correlates well with growth fraction as determined by the fraction 
of labelled mitoses method. We have compared MIBI staining in recurrent 
(both original and recurrent tumours) and non-recurrent BCCs. 
4 I-'m sections were cui from formalin-fixed paraffin embedded speci mens of 
the original and recurrent BCC from 17 patients (9 male, 8 female, mean age 
63. 18 years) and of non-recurrent BCCs from 23 patients (I I male, 12 female, 
mean age 63.21 years). Incompletely excised or tumours previously treated with 
other modalilies were excluded. Prior to immunostain ing with MIBI , antigen 
retrieval was performed by microwaving the sections. A streptavidin biotin 
peroxidase detection system was employed with DAB as substrate. MIBI 
staining , assessed by an independent observer, was expressed as percentage of 
positively stained Bee nuclei. There was a significant increase in percentage 
MIBI positivity in the original tumours of the recurrent group (12-60%, median 
25%) compared wi th the non-recurrent tumours (0-40%, median 5%) 
[p < O.oool]. Recurrent BCCs were no morc proliferative (0-50 %, med ian 
16%) than original tumours. p53 immunostaining using D07, a monoclonal 
anlibody against recombinanl human p53, showed no significant difference 
between the 3 groups. Our results show that BCCs which are likely to recur 
have significantly higher proliferati ve indices than those which do not recur. 
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PLASMA THROMnOMODULIN LEVEL IN MALIGNANT MELANOMA . ~ 
M Bcmrd" C l nQCyrCrc P Chcmaly L Duhenrct jJl1d Me Boff,, '" . Se[\'ice de Dcrmtl tol()gic 
~nd " INSERM U 353 . H6pit:l1 S:lint-Louis. 1 Avenue Vcllefau x. 75010. P.uis, Fmnce. 
Thrombomodulin (TM), th e thrombin receptor with :mlicoagulallt activity loc:ned in the vuscular 
membrane of endOlhelial ce lls , is also present in pl asma as a soluble forlll of difrerclH weight 
molccular fragments, prob'lbl y derived from cellular TM. 111rombin is known 10 slimulate mel:uIOI1l:1 
tumor-cell binding 10 entlolheli:ll cells and 10 incrc..'1sc the expression of mcianollia growlh st ilnul:l lory 
'Ielivil )'. an aUlocrinc lumor-growth faclor prescnt oll illelanoma ,md endothelial cells. 
We mcao;;urcd by enzyme-linked immunosorbcnlllss:.IY (DiagnosLic.l.l. Sl3go) the pla5m3 TM level in 
3 1 p:uienLS ,\lith malignant melanomas. The p'lI iellts were classi fied into : Group A , wi thout 
metnst.ases and tumor th ickness of : GrouJl A I =< 1 mm (1\=3) , Group A2= I to 3mm, (n= 7) :Ind Group 
A3=>3mm (11 =6) ; Group n, with: Group n I , loco-regiolllli lymph lIode rnc t~lsta5CS ( 11=6) ftnd 
Group B2, visceral metasl:1SCS (n=3) and Group C, dyspl;ISlic mlevi wilh I to J surgic<l lIy treated 
melanomas (n=6). Plas ma TM levels were significantly (»<0.03) decreased in Group A3 which hilS 
the highest ri sk for UlCI.i\StuSCS. Group B J with loco-recional inv'lsion and Group C with :1 high risk 
Of ncw mclanomas. In pmicnls wilh visccrnl involvcment tlie TM Icvel \V:IS increased bill nOI 
significantly different from the controls. 
Thcsc results differ from our previous findings in colon ami pancreatic c:Ulcers in which, T~'l lc"el 
were increased cspce inll y, ut the metastatic SL.'1gc . These contrasted findings a(e in agreement with 
the class ific:Hion of malignant tumors cSl..1blished by Z:lchnrsky et ai, in (I) tumor cclklssoci:llcd 
coagulation and fibrin formation, Group I , including malignant melanoma, lung small cell and rellal 
cell carcinomas and (2) tumor cell -associated plaslllinogen ;!cliv<ltor and lack of tUlllor cell -associatcd 
coag ulation, Group II. includ ing colon, bre:'l'i t, pro:ame C;Ulcers. If the dccre<lse in circu lating TM 
reOected a dccre:l.')e in endothelial ccll TM, this rnightlcad to n lack of intcfllnliz.alion of thrombin, to 
n local formntion of fibrin [lnd thus to tile disscminntion of the tumor . 
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EXPRESSION OF P53 PROTEIN IS A LATE EVENT IN MELANOMA 
DEVELOPMENT. Masato Ueda Mou Kanoko Tohru Nagano and 
Masamitsu Ichihashi Department of Dermatology, Kobe Univ. School of 
Medicine, Kobe, Japan. 
P53, a tumor suppressor gene, has been documented as the most 
frequently mutated gene in human cancers . It is controversial whether p53 
plays a major role for melanoma development. To examine the role of p53, 
immunohistochemical analysis was carried out using anti-p53 antibodies ( 
CM-l and DO-7). Since the microwave treatment in a citrate buffer was 
shown to increase the sensitivity, all sections were microwaved and stained. 
4 (18%) of 22 primary melanomas were positive. 22 lesions included 20 
ALMs, 1 SSM and 1 LMM. In contrast, 29 (64%) of 45 metastatic melanomas 
from 18 patients were positive. The positive staining was restricted to the 
nucleus. In positive cases , the number of the positive cells ranged from 1 to 
20 % and the positive cells were scattered. Among 6 cases with both primary 
and melastatic melanoma examined, 2 cases were negative in both lesions 
and 4 cases were only positive in metastatic lesions. Although the results by 
CM-l and that by DO-7 were similar in general, DO-7 appeared to be more 
sensitive. 4 Spitz nevi, 6 dysplaslic nevi. and 11 common nevi were all 
negative. These results suggest that the expression of p53 protein is a late 
evenl in melanoma development. 
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ALL.ELOTYPING AND DELETION MAPPING OF CHROMOSOME L.OSSES 
IN BASAL. CEL.L. CARCINOMAS USING MICROSATELLITE 
POL YMORPH ISMS. Anthony G. Ouinn Jonathan L. Rees . Department of 
Dermatology, University of Newcast le upon Tync, UK. 
The detection of frequent loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at speci fic loci Itas 
been used 10 identify chromosome regions that contain putative tumour 
suppressor genes. The mapping of the naevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome 
(NBCCS) to 9q22-3 1 and the high frequency of 9q allele loss in sporadic BCCs 
indicates thaL inactivation of one or morc tumour suppressor genes on 9q is 
important in BCC development. In order to relate 9q changes to other genetic 
alterations in sporadic Bees we have determined the pattern and ex:tcnI of allele 
loss in a series of 45 BCCs using polymorphic microsatellite markers from all 39 
autosomal chromosome arms. LOH of one or more 9q alleles was observed in 
28 of 45 informati ve BCCs. 10 or the 28 BCCs witlt 9q LOH showed addit ional 
losses on one or more chromosome arms. Three tumours showed loss of other 
regions with retention of heterozygosity of 9q markers. LOH of J q was seen in 
6 of 46 informati ve BeCs and 31' in 3 of 39 tumours. Interestingly LOH of 
chromosome 171' which is a C0 l111110n event in many internal malignancies was 
not seen in allY of the Bees examined . Deletion mapping using a large !lumber 
of microsatellite markers mapped to 9q identified severdl tumours wi th inrcrslitial 
deletions. One BCC showed a breakpoint within the NBCCS locus. Our results 
ind icate thai the pattern of chromosome loss ill Bees is distinctive with 
predominant LOH on a si ngle chromosome arm . 
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INFECTION OF CULTURED HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS WITH HUMAN 
HERPESVIRUS-6. SL Brice JC HlJff GM Roth TL Polin\] E Shurnas WL 
~ Dept of Dermatology, Univ of CO Sch of Med, Denver, CO. 
Human herpesvirus-6 (HHV-6), a recently described herpesvirus, is the 
causative agent of roseola subitum. HHV-6 has also been associated with 
atypical or malignant Iymphohistiocytic diseases. Using the polymerase 
chain reaction , we previously detected the presence of HHV-6 DNA in 
cutaneous lesions of Langerhans cell histiocylosis , although the cell type 
harboring the virus in these lesions is not known. HHV-6 primarily targets T 
lymphocytes but infection of other cells (B cells, monocytes/macrophages, 
thymocytes , glial cells, fibroblasts, mink lung epithelial cells) may occur. 
HHV-6 infection of human epidermal cells has not been previously reported. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether human epidermal cells 
(EC), including Langerhans cells (LC) , are susceptible to infection with HHV-
6. Epidermis was removed from normal, non-sun exposed, human adult skin 
by incubation with dispase and passed through steri le gauze to produce a 
Single-ceil suspension. EC were incubated with HHV-6 in small volume and 
maintained in culture in RPMI for 8 days. Mock infected EC served as the 
negative control. Duplicate aliquots of cells were removed at 3, 5 and 8 days 
post-infection, placed on glass slides, acetone fixed, and examined for HHV-
6 or LC-speci fic (CDl a) antigens by using indirect immunofluorescence. 
Both HHV-6 infected and mock infected EC contained CDI a+ cells at days 3 
and 5 but these were rare by day 8. Mock infected EC were negat ive for 
HHV-6. Infected EC contained HHV-6 positive cells in the same proportion 
as noted for the LC at each time po int. These findings are consistent with 
HHV-6 infection and viral induced death of LC. 
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P53 MUTATION IN METASTATIC MELANOMAS AND PRIMARY MELANOMAS 
FROM SUN-EXPOSED AND SUN-PROTECTED SITES. Victor A. Tron 1.2 Gang 
Li' ·2 Douglas E. Horsman' Vincent C. Ho' , Division of Dermatology and 
Department of Pathology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada. 
P53 mutation has been observed in many human malignancies, including skin 
cancers. However, the data in melanoma has been conflicting. We have 
examined, by immunohistochemistry, using the D07 and CM1 antibodies, the 
frequency of p53 over-expression in 14 metastatic melanomas and 61 primary 
melanomas, of which 30 are from sun-protected sites and 31 are from sun-
exposed Sites. Ten of 14 metastatic melanomas showed p53 over-expression 
compared to only 8 of 61 primary melanomas (p <0.004). No significant 
difference in p53 expression was found between primary melanomas from sun-
protected (2/ 30) and sun-exposed sites (6/ 31). We have also examined p53 
mutation by single stranded confirmation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis of 4 
melanoma cell lines. One cell line established from a primary melanoma from 
a sun-protected site showed evidence of an altered migration pattern in exon 
7. Sequencing analysis of this region confirmed a point mutation in codon 244, 
showing a G to C transversion. This mutation is unlikely to be due to UV 
radiation (UVR) since mutations caused by UVR are predominantly CC ... IT or 
C ... T transitions. In summary, p53 mutation in primary melanoma is uncommon 
and does not appear to be related to UVR. p53 mutation is more common in 
metastatic melanomas suggesting that it may be involved as a late event in 
melanoma progression. 
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PERIUNGUAL SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA IN A PATIENT WITH 
ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROME: IDENTIFICATION OF 
HPV-TIPE 16 USING POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION. OM La Placa ,I r .• 
0A....IllS1i. 0EA..£an1i. °G Genlilomi. 'S Venturoli. 'M Zerbjni. oM Musiani. 
0lnstitute of Dermatology and 'Institute of Microbiology. University of 
Bologna. Bologna. Italy. 
In the last few years. human papillomavirus (HPV) type 16 has been 
detected in numerous cases of Bowen's disease and squamous cell 
carcinoma (SCC) of the periungual region in Immunocompetent 
individuals. This suggests an important role of HPV-16 in the development 
of SCC at this site. A periungual squamous cell carcinoma from a 28-year-
old patient with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome was studied for the 
presence of HPV-DNA using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay on 
paraffin embedded tissue specimens. HPV DNA was amplified by PCR and 
a final product of about 450 bp was visualized at electrophoresis. 
Dot blot hybridization with type specific probes definitely identified the PCR 
positive product as HPV 16 DNA. In the hybridization reaction to identify the 
HPV type. we used digoxigenin labeled probes which show the same high 
sensitivity of radiolabeled probes. without the potential health hazards. 
disposal problems and instability associated with radioisotopes. Our c~se 
confirms the prominent role of human papillomaviruses in HIV-associated 
squamous cell carcinomas. Periungual squamous cell carcinoma should 
therefore be included in the spectrum of HPV-associated malignanCies that 
frequently occur in HIV infection. 
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ENDOTHELIN-I IS A CHEMOTACTIC FACTOR FOR NORMAL HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES AND HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS. Joseph J Yohn. Tl1cn;sa A. 
Scholz Mayumi Fujita Talia A Hofmann Tjllsyya !-Iorikawa Joseph G MQr~lli Tami 
Zckman William L Weston Mccnhard Herty"· jlnd Martin R Zamor.l Dcpanfl1cm~ of 
Dennalology and Medicine. University of Colorado School of Medicine. Denver VAMC 
and CU Cancer Center. Denver. CO. and the ·Wistar Institute. PhiladcJphia. PA-
The role of cndolhc:1ial cell -derived factors in regulating mctrulOma ce ll lumorigcnic i ly 
and vascuJar invasion is poorly understood. We have recently reported lha t hum an 
metastatic melanoma cell lines express speCific. high affinity receptors for the endothelial 
cell-derived factor. endOlhelin-l (ET- I ) . and that these ce lls respond to E'1"- 1 with 
increased proliferation. We therefore hYPOlhcsi1..cd that ET - I is also a chcmoallr9ctam ror 
human melanoma ce ll s. To test this hypothesis wc performed Boyden chamber 
chemotax.is assays using nonnal human mclanocytes (HM). and hUlllan melanoma cells 
derived from primary and metastatic tumors. ET-I concentrations ranging frorfl 3nM 10 
60nM were used. HM and a1\ the melanoma cell lines expressed cndothelin rece ptor 
mRNA by Nonhem analysis. liM and a melanoma cell line derived from a prinuuy 
superfi cial spreading melanoma (SSM. Wistar Metanoma. WMt 15) responded to cT-1 
with a 3 to 5-fold increase in chcmotax.is whereas ce lls from a metastnsis (WM239a) from 
the same patient as the primary melanoma hnd minimal chemotactic response to ET-l. 
Melanoma cells originating ~rom an ndv.mced nodular melanoma (WM9 83 a) and tWO 
metastases from lhe same patient (WM983b and WM983e) had a timitcd ( 1.5 to 2· fo td) 
chemotactic response. We conclude thai liM and cell s from an carly prirnury m elanoma 
respond to ET-I with chemotaxis, whereas melanoma cells from more advanced slage:s of 
malignant progression lose ET-I chemotactic responsiveness. Endothelial cell s f1i1VC been 
shown to secrete ET- I in an abluminal direction resulting in an ET-'1 gradicTll from the 
cndothelium to the perivascular space. Therefore. ET- I may be involved in provkling a 
chemotactic environment for human primary melanoma th aI may slimul Ute vasc ular 
invasion. By comparison. decreased ET- \ chemotactic responsiveness of (lletastatic 
melanoma cells may allow these ce ll s 10 rcspond to other chcmotnctic facto rs pro duced by 
hostlissucs. such as liver or brain. and allow the cells to infihr~lle into lhe metaStatic site. 
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IN-VITRO SPECTROSCOPIC STUDY OF SURFACTANT-STRATUM CO RNE:UM 
INTERACTIONS: S. Mukher jee M Margosiak S Prowell ·x Lei and tv! A rOilson. 
Uni lever Research. U.S .. Edgewater. NJ and Columbia University . New York . 
The effects or pure anion ic and non-ionIC surractants as well as formu lated 
products on the protetns and lipids of human stratum co rn eum Were studied by 
fluorescence and electron spIn resonance tt!chn iques. Su rfactant binding to corn e um 
proteins was monitored by its di sp lacemenl or th e protei n-binding nUQresce nce probe 
ANS ( l-ani linonaphthalene-8-sulfonic acid). ANS binds in the hyd rophobi c pockets in 
close proximity to tryptophan moieti es in the corneum. Although inaccessibl e to wo. ter. 
the ANS may be di splaced by surfaetants. Results indi ca te that anionic surfac tants bind 
more extensively to stratum corneum protei ns than non-ionic surfacta.n ts . A lso . soap 
based deodorant or cl eansing bars appear to have hIgher binding afft ni ty fOf corr,eum 
proteins than bars based on the sy nthet ic detergent . sodium lauroy l Iscthi ona[ e. /11 \l il lY} 
permeabi lity measurements wi th derm atomed skin indi cate greater penet rati on fo r 
surfactants with a hi gher binding affinity for stratum corneum proteIn s. 
Surfactant treatment may also arrect stratum corneum li pids. The sp in probe 
5-doxylstearic acid (5-DSA) was used to study the structure of corneum I ipids. Th e 
mobility or th e probe decreased in sampl es treated with harsh su~ctant S such as 
sodium dodecy l sulfale (SDS) or sodium laurate. Th e lower mobility might be due to 
removal o f fluid lipids from the co rneulll . 
Our results suggest that the surfactant induced barri er damage might be due to 
surfactant adsorption at the protein-'Iipidjunction indUC Ing delamInati on of th e co r'R cum 
under stress. A dam aged co rn eum will lead to enhanced derm al penetratI on of the 
surfactant. 
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EXPRESSION OF MUTATED N-RAS. H-RAS OR PSJ CONFERS ENHANCED 
GROWTH lN SOFT AGAR TO A HUMAN EARLY PRIMARY MELANOMA 
CELL LINE. Mayumi Fujila Patrick Walsh. Joseph G Morelli David A Norris Willijun 
l We:Hon Meenhard Herlyn· Ian Maxwell and Jose ph J vohn Depanm enlS of 
DennalOlogy and Medicine. University of Colorado School of Medicine. V AMC and CU 
Cancer Center, Denver CO and the "'Wistar Institute. Philadelphia. PA . 
Recent studies have shown that muwtion of ras and p53 arc not ea rl y events in the 
development of melanoma but ralher. later e~e llt s in melanoma mali gnant pr~grcssion . 
Albino et al. have recently shown Lhat expreSSIOn of mutated vHras p21 protelll III nonnal 
human melanocytes causes alterations in human melanocyte morphology, growth rate. 
confers anchorage-independent growth. and induces expression of class II MHC .lI1d 
gangliOSide GD3. To our knowledge. nei ther mutal ed N-ras nor p53 have bee n 
successfully transfectcd into nonn al human rnelanocytes nor human melanoma cell s. The 
purpose of this study was to detemline the effect s of mutant li -ras. mutant N-ras . or 
mutant p53 gene products on human melanoma malignant potential. A hum an ~c ll line 
derived from an early primary melanoma (Wi star Melanoma. WM 35) was uscd lor these 
studies. 111is cell· line is characterized by low invasive potentia.l . slow grow Lh r.lte and poor 
growLh in soft agar. Using expression vectors that allow for co-cxp.ress ion of neom yci n 
res istance and oncogene or tumor suppressor gene products, we translccted mutated N- ras. 
mutated H-ras. a dominant negative mutant fonn of p53 or the wild-type forms of H-ras 
or p53 inlo WM35 melanoma cells. Pure populmi ons of cel ls ex pressing the oncogene or 
tumor suppressor gene products were selected by growth in genelicin-containing medium . 
These cells were then cloned and funher selected by uleir ability to fonn colonies in so ft 
agar. We found that after two week s in culture. the parent cell line formed only sm ~t l1 
colonies (less than 20 cells per colony) in so ft ngar. The rclative ;.tbility to fonn colonies 
of 40 or more cells in soft agar after 14 days in culture were as rollows: mutant N-ras » 
mutant p53 > mulant H-rns > normal H-r:ts > plasmid alone > parent ce ll line. From these 
data. we conclude t.hat mutant N-ras. H-rilS or mutant p53 enhance the mali gnant 
phenotype of human melanoma ce lls derived from :m earl y primary lesion. 
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IN·SITU HYBRIDIZATION ANALYSIS OF EPSTEIN·BARR VIRUS LATENCY IN CUTANEOUS 
T·CELL LYMPHOMA AND HODGKIN'S DISEASE. ~ K T Monlone2~ 
TomaszewskiZ A H Rookl and K E Salhany'. Departments 01 Dermatology 1 and 
Palhology & Laboralory Medicine2• Universi ly 01 Pennsylvania and The Philadelphia 
VA Medical Center3. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 
Reports 01 cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) and Hodgkln's disease (HD) occurring 
in the same patient and Ihe presence 01 Reed·Slernberg(RS)-like cells in advanced 
CTCL with large cell Iranslormalion (LCT). suggests a common etiology in bolh 
diseases. Recenlly. evidence 01 Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) has been reported in HD and 
cerlain T-ceIJ lymphomas including Ki-1+ anaplastic large cell lymphoma. The goal of 
this sludy was to delermine il EBV transcripIion is activated In CTCL. Ten patients 
with CTCL (7 with histologiC evidence of LCT; Including 3 with RS·like cells) and onB 
with concurrent CTCL and HD were studied. Fourteen lormalln. B5. or Bouin·s ·fi xed 
parallin embedded Iissue samples (6 lymph nodes. 3 skIn. 1 bone marrow and 2 tungs) 
were analyzed by In si tu hybridization using non· isotopic biotin labeled oJigonucleoIide 
probes comptementary to the talent EBV transcript EBER1 and EBV Noll tandem 
repeats. a DNA sequence amptified in active EBV inlection. No EBV transcripts were 
detected in Ihe lissues involved by CTCL. In the CTCL palient wilh concurrenl nodular 
sclerosing HD. EBV transcripts EBER1 and local positivity 01 Noti tandem repeats were 
delecled in RS cells in both Ihe lymph node and lung. In addiIion. immuno-
histochemistry lor EBV latent membrane protein was pOSitive within the RS cells. 
We concluded: 1) EBV Is not a primary eliologic agenl in CTCL and does nol appear to 
be Involved in large cell translormaIion of CTCL: 2) HD associated wilh CTCL 
demonstrates EBV transcriptional activaIion similar 10 de novo HD; 3) Transcriptional 
acIivalion 01 EBV may inlluence a subset 01 CTCL patients predisposing them to the 
development 01 HD. 
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MALE AN DROGEKETIC ALOPECIA IS "OT CHARACTER IZED BY CO Ll..APSED AND 
REARR ANGfID NERVES. Joy Watker Sunny J ewis Maria Hordjnsky Depnrtmcntof Dermatology. 
t.=nivel'sit)' of MifllICSOI.'t Medical School. MUllleapolis, MN. 
Nerves in affected scalp skin of pru.ien~ Wilh mnle MdrogeneLi c alopecia ure poslu l:ucd to col ltlpse 
wh~1l depl'ived of their supporting hair follicles . It has ll('('n hypothesized thm these nerves reruTIlO&' to 
resemble encapsulated or semi cncnpsul med sensory corpuscles. To test this hypothesis . we examined 
thi ck scnlp skin secli ons (up 10 75 an) using immunocytochemical staining techlliques and the Inser 
scru1l1ing confocal microscope. Four nt11l punch biopsi<.>S wen.' obtained from the a.ffected and unaffeaed 
scnlp of nine healthy males , oges 22 to 50. with androgenetic alopecia, Hrullilron types III Vertex ( I). 
IV (2). V (I ). Vl (2). a.nd VII (3) . CUlaneous innervmion ..... as exrunined using both mancclona] ruld 
palyclonal anti lJodies to prOlcin gcue produa (pGP) 9.5 . described ns being imlllulloreaaive with 
most human neurons, somntic rule! autonomic nerves. Sections of illtel't:!st WC1'C screened with lUI 
epirtuorescent microscope aJld regions of int erest. nrunety the subcpidermoo nerve ptexus and the 
innervation or the hrur rollicle ostium were anal)'7.ed witll n laser scruming cOllfoct\! microscope. 
Images were coll ected in scquential2 un selial optical sections and the integ rated pictures from 
affected and unaffected scalp were preselllcd as pairs LO Ulree bllnded. indC'pclld enl invc!.1igmors. In Ille 
two patients willllinmillon type VI balding . 0111 three investigators concluded thm nfreaoo scalp skin 
showed a less orgruli 7.ec! sullepidermru nCive plexus. No SCilSory corpusc les rcsemlJling rearr"tnged 
nel-ves were identifi ed below the epidcl'nus i.n either affected or unaffectct! scoop skh1. We have shown 
that in mnlc androgenetic alopecia folli culru- nerves do not reiUTwlge und rorm encnpsuJrued or semi 
enc apSUlated sensol)' corpuscles. We have ruso shown Ihnt changes in the 5ubepidermru nerve plexus 
occur in some Hnmilton lypes of male androgenetic alopecia. This rinding lila)' be rel ated to the 
putbogcllcsis of andl'ogenetic nlopecia or to chronic :iWI exposure in men Wilh extensive scalp balding. 
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CUTA..'iEOUS J»."NERVATIOl-: IS ALTERED IN ALOPECIA AREAT;\ (' \ M . M. ';. Hordin, iIl: 
S unny I ewjs Mjc hcll y BU5 smwI Department of Dermatology. Uluvcr.oiry of Minnesota Medicotl 
School. Mpls. MN. 
M,UlY pntients Wilh nlQPecin areata (A/\ ) and its " nri ams exp"''1ie llc~ itdling , ting ling . or s lig ht paill 
wi th combi.ng . touching . or tension on their bail'. The associ:.ui on of AA with ctiso(''Ch.'rS of Llw cClltr.tl 
oet-VOUS system. the rilldi ng of deacased num bers of acu\-ru.cd SWCIU glands ::tnd r('pofts of nl>normnl 
elccU'ocncephatogrnphicaJ exanu nru:ions in p'Hiclits W ill,) 1\/\ all suggest the poss ibi lity of.-
generali zed new'onal defca in AA. However. using t.h e silver ill1 pregn'llion met hod , investigators 
repon no abnormalities in the sensory neve network of the hni r follicle. 
In lhis s("udy. we used immunocytochemical techniques. monoclonal ancl polyclonal ruHib odies to 
protei n gellc produa (PG P) 9 ,5, desaibed as being imru unorcncti\'e wi lh most hum an neurons and 
pcnpheral nerws, :lJId n laser scannjng confocru rnj a-oscop~ (LSCM) to study !lcalp ski n t.'Pidermn1l\11d 
dennal nerves . Four mill punch b iopsies wer~ taken frOI1l IIOfmru controls and affected scolp of 6 
patients,4 with 25%-50% scnl p hair loss , 2 wi lh 75% 99% hair loss. A ll \.Jut one patient complained 
of symptoms as itChing. burning. increased sensit'ivity or numbn ess. After tJ,e tissue samples were 
processed , sections were scr~ned with an epi fluorescellt mia-oscope and regions of interest were 
further examj ned with the I.SCM. Images were collected in sequenti:tl 2 un st.'lial optiCal sections ruld 
integ'rated into singl ~ in focus imuges nwging from 40 to 105 un . Our exwllin:ujon focused on the 
inncr'v"tion of the cpidCl'mis, primari ly lhc OStiUIll . and anagclI follicles in the COlllro l samples and 
probable early tlmlgcn hairs (Stag~ III or IV ) in [be 1\.1\ biopsi t.'S . Epidermal neJ'vcs were found in al l 
the samples. Compnn."d to the normal controls , inncrvation of affccted Ai\ skin varied considenlbly 
with both ino·t!used and dC!crc;l,S~d irulcrv nrio n flott.-d in tht.' t."Pidl.'mlis. s ub epiderm al nerve plc,,"'Us . swent 
g land. tUld uround thc Imir folliclc. We conclude thnt in conlrust to what has been published . cutaneous 
innervl1tion is altered in tJ lC plltieIHs we stud it.'CI. These cltanges muy be ~lllted to WI." symptoms AA 
pmienlS t."XpeOencc. 
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MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASE INHIIlITOR (GM6001 ) REDUCES 
PHORBOL-INDUCED INFLAMMATION IN MURINE SKIN. Walter M. 
Holleran Wen N Gao ;wd Ri chard E Gal ardy. Dept of Dermatology, University of 
California School of MediCine, & Dermatology Service, Department of Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center, San Francisco, CA; and Glycomed, Inc., Alameda, CA. 
The matrix metalloprotcinases (MMPs) are a family of zinc-depc lldcnt proleinases 
whic h appear to p lay key roles in extrace llular matrix remode ll ing . and may conlribute 
to conneclive lissuc damage occurring in a va rielY of di seases. Recelllly, MMP 
inhibitors have been show n 10 decrease vascular s mooth-muscle ce ll pro liferat io n in 
culture (Southgale et aI. , Bioehem 1. 288:93, 1992), and 10 prevenl the ncutrophil 
acc umula tio n in rc!"ponse to alkali burns in corneal ti ssue (Schuhz c t a I. , In vcsl. 
Ophth . Vis. Sci . 33:3325. 1992) . Therefore. we invesli galed the effeels of the MMP 
inhibitor GM600 1 (M.W. 389). a hydroxamic ae id cie"; V" li ve, on phorbol-d ibulyralc 
(PdiBu)- induced inriammalion in Illurine skin . Topi ca l GM600 1 (ndminislered al 
0.25 , 6 and 18 hrs afler PdiJ3u) significantly inhibited increases in both PdiBu-i nduced 
ear thick ness and car pu nch biopsy we ight in a dosc-dcpcndcnl manner, w ilh 63 % 
inhibition al a dose of 100!tg/c m2 (in et hanol; 1'<0.00 1). Histologic analys is revealed 
that GM6001 dccreased both innammatory ce llul ar infiltra tes and cvidence of 
hyperproliferation induced by Pd iBu. In conl"'Si , acctohydroxamie acid (A HA). n 
Slructural analog of GM600 1 which lacks MMP-inh ibi lory aClivity. did nOI inhibit thc 
PdiBu - induced response. In 5UI11I11.1r)l. these rcsulls de I1l0 n S lr~1tC th a t top ica l 
applica lio ns of Ih::- matri x J11 e tall opro t,:i n as~ inhibitor GM6001 arc cfrcc l ~vc i.n 
reducing both the Innammato ry and proliferative responses to phorbol eSters In Ih ls 
mode l. Mo reover, these results suggest that de li very of Ih is class of inhibitors accross 
inlacL s tra tum corneum is poss ible. and may be lI se rul for the treatment of 
innammatory dermatoses. 
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THE CLONING AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE GENE ENCODING 
MURINE TRICHOHYALIN. W Michael O'Gnin Tung-Tien Sun and 
Cynthia A Loomis , The Ronald O. Perelman Deparlment of Dermatology, 
New York University Medical Center, New York, NY. 
Triehohyalin (TH) is an intermed iate filament associated protein which 
normally interacts specifically with keratin fil a ments in the hair follicle 
inner root sheath. In addition, significant levels of TH can be detected in 
the granular cell layer of human epidermis under certain hyperplastic 
conditions where it is found in close association with filaggrin. In order to 
approach an understanding of the structure, function and genetic 
r egulation of this protein, we have cloned the monse gene for trichohyalin. 
We find that lhe organization of mouse TH to be s imilar to that of the 
human, sheep and rabbit genes. Greater than 95% of the coding sequence 
is contained in a single exon with the remaining sequence being found in 
a small exon encoding a portion of the amino terminus. The deduced 
amino acid sequence demonstrates that mouse TH is composed of lhree 
distinct domains. The amino terminal region contains putative "E-F 
hand" calcium binding sites a od a short region containing multiple 
repeats of a conserved amino acid sequence. The central portion of the 
molecule is a large a-helical domain composed entirely of a highly 
conserved amino acid sequence which is distinct from the amino terminal 
repeat. The carboxy-end domain is composed of a short tail which shows a 
high level of homology with TH from other species. The availability of this 
mouse TH gene provides a valnable tool for studying the regula tion and 
functional significance of TH in epitheli al differentiation . 
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DEPTH OF WOUNDING INDUCED BY PEELING AGENTS IN A PORCINE MODEL. 
M(>I;'t llip C OSI;' ! "Il1 P~ n. nriclPI1Slinf" Kf'vin I. Flynn Oe p"rlme nl of De rmCllo logy, 
Universily of Piltsburgh Medic, l Center, Pi us!Jurgh, PA. 
C h e mi c ,, 1 peeling is c rf'J l ioll o f a w o und by the ;,pplic.l ti o n of a substance to Ihe skin 
w hich C"uSes n ecros is and then slo ughing. rcsuhing in tissue regenera tion_ A vari ety 
of wound ing "gents ;lI1d appl ic<1 'ion tPchlliqlJeS havp been lIsed for decades, w i lh onl y 
recent inves tigation into the pa thophysi o logy. We e v"l lI il ted wounds created by it large 
number of Olsents and techniques on c1 singlf' subjf'ci .l llowing direct comp<uison , 
Two Yorkshire pigs were ev., l u.1 tecJ dinic(1 l1y amI histologicall y arter peeling wi th 
different concentrations of the fo llowing ngents: phenol, Bilker's solution, tri chl oraceti c 
acid (TCA), pyruvic acid, and glycoli c "ciel. The foll owi ng lechniC]ues were used in 
different combin.1tiol1s: <lddition of croton oil , l11elhyl s;} licyl.1 te, Jessner's sol ut ion, 
occlusion .1nd neut r;} lizll li oll . 
For 1110s1 agents, there W;}s evidence of necrosi s .1 11<.1 inrtclll1l11;'ltion on the (irst and 
th ird da}/s aft er w ounding, the n re-epilheli;'1li z01 tiol1 .1nd granulalion lissue (orl11;'1 tion by 
the tenth d;'1Y. Phenol ci1u:-.ed necrosis to the upper reticulilr dermis whi ch was 
i1ugmented wi th crot on oil, but not occlusion. lhker' ~ solution ;] Iso produced a deep 
peel. especia ll y with multipl e frostings. A sal icyl<lte .mel lessner's solution 10 TCA. Both 
higher concenlr;'J tions iHld multiple fros tings of TCA increased wound depth. Neither 
pyruvic nor glycolic acids had ., s ign i(i c iln t effecl. 
W e w ere ilbl e 10 e valu"te il lilrgc number of .,se nt s ."uJ tech niques, enabling us to 
choose the optimil l combinations for clin ic.1111sc .mel to be tt e r underst;lnu the hi sto logiC 
chiUlges lh.'II take p lace during chemi cal peeling. 
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UPREGUlATION OF HUMAN elASTIN PROMOTER ACTIVITY BY GLUCO-
CORTICOSTEROIDS IN TRANSGENIC MICE. Sylvia Hsu-Wong, Stacy 
Katchman, Isabelledo, May Wu, Doug Brown, Susan Kennedy and Jouni 
Ultto. Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvonia. 
The human e lastin gene con loins three putative g lucocorticosteroid 
responsive elements (GRE) within the 5'- fla nking DNA. To test Ihe 
func llonality of these Cis-elements. transgenic mice which express a 
human elastin promoter-CAT construct were Injecled with triamcinolone 
ac e ton lde (TMC) o r dexamethasone (DEX). Subcutaneous injection of 
Ihese sterOids resulted In a marked. up 10 28-fold, enhoncement of the 
CAT activity in Ihe skin. Similarly, Intraperitoneal Injection of DEX or topical 
applica tion of a variety of commercia l steroid c reams resulted In 
sign ifica nl inc reases In CA T activity. Incubation of skin fibroblast and 
aorll c smooth muscle cell cu ltures established from the transgenic 
onlmals wi th TMC (10 ng/ml) resulted In marked Increases in the elastin 
promoter ac tivity, The consequences of the up-regula lion of the elastin 
promo ter activity were examined by incubating cultured human skin 
fibroblasts wi th TMC (10 ng/ml) . Northern analyses and Indirec t 
immunofluo rescence with a monoclonal anti-elastin ontibody 
demonslrated marked enhancement of the elastin mRNA and the c ell-
aSSOCiated elost ln epifope levels. These studies demonstrate Ihat 
glucocorllcosterolds act as powerful upregulators of elastin promoter 
activity a t the transcriptional level. Furthermore, this transgenic mouse 
model offers a system to study the efficacy of loplcally applied slerolds 
in dermatologic use. 
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CHANGES IN ANDROGEN METABOLISM PRECEDE VISIBLE 
MORJ' HOLOGICAL CHANG ES IN I-lAIR DENS ITY OF MICE EXHIBITING 
ANDROCHRONOGENETIC ALOPECIA (AGA MICE). V.L.Molloy L.Borie,her 
J.Kotc.'i M .Sin!::h N .Orcntreich and S.P:tnh as:1.rilt hy. Orcnlrcich foundnlion for the Advancement 
of Scicnce . Inc., Cold Spring-on-Hudson. NY . 
Aduh. non·alopccic AGA mice primarily metabolize tcstosterone (T) to androstenedione (~4) ;1/ 
\,;lro. Alopecia call be induced in AGA mice by fceding a diel with 0 . 1 % Incthyhcsloslcronc (MT). 
Balding progresses from grade 0-0 .5 (barcly d isce rniblc) at 4w 10 grode 3-3.5 (3c1111 bald area) 
aftcr t 6w 011 Ihe diet ;n our currcn! experimcnts. The capacity of minced skin to mctabolize T 
increased over time on Ihe dict. with balding sk in demonstrating n gre,lIer degree of T utiliz.11ion 
than non-balding skin from thc samc animal . AI all sta.ges of balding, morc 17,8-hydroxylnlcd 
IIlct3bolilCS were recO\/cred than Sa-reduced metaboliles . 1lle r.lIio of 17,BHSD :5aR metabolites 
decreased wilh thc progrc.""sion of alopecia . Although increases over the course of the study in both 
17,8HSD nnd 5aR acti vity wcre seen. the increase in 5a R activ ity was much greater than that of 
17,8HSD. Aftcr 16w of the MT dict. bOlh thc utili 7"ntioll of T and the 17,8HSD aClivity declined to 
tll ;U observed al Ihe 4\\, s1:l.ge. There was a dccrease in 5t:\'R activ ity at 16"" but il remained 
signifi cantly higher in the baJd (anlcrior)skin than in the hairy (posterior) skin . 
Our results indicate that the increase in 5aR metabolic activity prcceded the cl inical manifest:lIion 
of alopccia . This incre;'isc in 5Ct' R activity m:ty be associ:ttcd wi th Ihe increased scb3Ccous gland 
size th ai was seen in thC b;lIding area . Thc elevmion of 17~HSD in the enrlicr stages o r balding 
may rep resent a response by AGA skin to excess T. Whethcr the dt'Crcasc in 17,BHSD activity by 
16w can bc correlated to minintu ri zation of thc hilir follicle remai ns to be clucidnlcd. 
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TESTOSTERONE METABOLISM IN THE LONG-HAIRED SYRIAN 
HAMSTER, A MODEL FOR HIRSUTISM . J.Kaia P.Aomval S.Randcls N.Orcntroich 
and S.Panhasaralhy. Orcntrcich Foundation for the Advancement of SCience. Inc .. Cold Sprtng-on-
Hudson. NY. 
tn the long-haired Syrian hamster (LHS), certain hairs in the posterior n an~ nrca have been 
shown La be sexually dimorphic and to be stimulated by androgens. ~\cse hairs . known as. gua~d 
hairs, arc usduilOOis for the study of hirsutism. The general body h;ur (pelage CO:ll) O,r Ih.IS am mal 
is not androgen dependent and serves as a usc~ul control. \~c h~vc now evaluated Ihe U/ vllro 
metabolism of testosterone (T) in these two. halT types of Ilus ammal. . 
Uti lization of T by minced skin preparations of the guard arca was cOJlslslcnlly lower th'lIl thai 
observed in the anterior pelage coal nrea in both youn~ (2 rno) lind ad~1t (,12 ,1Il 0~ lIlale U-I,S 
hamsters. In the adult male hamster. where the dry weight of guard haIrS IS slgmfieallt ly higher, the 
utilization of T was found to be lower than lhal in the younger animals . 11le pelage coat showed 
neither a change in weight nor a change in the amoullI of T metabolized wilh age. 
111e metabolic profile observed aftcr a 3 hr incubalion of minccd skin with IJH'\l' ill 37 °C 
clthibitcd a difference in the guard and pelage areas. In the young hamsters, the amo untS of 
dihydrotcstosterone ( OI'IT) and 50 -androstane 3a, 17(3 diol (DlOL) were found 10 be higher in the 
guard area while Ihat of androsterone (A) .' A4 - :1I~drostcnedionc (,6,4) and 5a-androstanedione (50) 
wcre lowcr. In the adult animals, no siglllficani {l1ffercnces werc observed in the fOrmation of D HT 
and DIOL. All other mcwboli tcs (64. 5Q, A) were lower in the guard arcas of adu lLs as in younger 
animals. In general. the amount of steroids with low or no affinilY 10 the androgen rcceptor (,6,4. 
50 . A) relativc to thosc with a high affinity (OI·IT. 3«) remains unchanged wi lit age . 
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A NEW ASSAY FOR COMEDOL YTIC ACTIVITY IN HUMANS. Pagnani A, 
Stoudemayer T Kligman A M. S.K.I.N . Inc., Conshohocken, PA, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia, PA. 
The current method of estimating comedolytic activity of topica I drugs by 
counting the reduction in open and closed comedones is tedious, long and of 
questionable accuracy. 
We developed a three weeks model based on the reduction of 
microcomedones sampled by cyanoacrylate follicular biopsies . 
The subjects were five adult women with a past history of scarring acne and 
ongoing mild acne . 0.1% tretinoin cream (Retin-A® cream, Ortho Pharmaceutical) 
was applied to the forehead twice daily for three weeks. Cyanoacryl:ue follicular 
biopsy using Krazy Glue® on a plastic slide was taken from the mid-forehead before 
and four days after the last treatment. 
Computerized image analysis was used to determine the density of 
inicrocomedones and the area of follicular orifices, Microcomedones ""ere divided 
into two groups: 1) small, 0 .016 mm' to 0.041 mm' , 2) large, over 0.042 mm'. 
Follicular orifices were classified into three groups according to siZE> : 1) 0 .004 mm' 
to 0.012 mm' , 2) 0.013 mm' to 0.041 mm' , 3) greater than 0.042 mrn2 . 
Tretinoin treatment reduced the density of microcomedones by about 50% 
along with a marked decrease in size. There was a corresponding rE>duction in the 
areas of the follicular orifices. 
This short-term method appears to be praclical and reliable for assessing 
comedolityc drugs on the face of patients with acne 
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THE 80 KD PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS ANTIGEN EXTRACTED FROM THE 
EPIDERMAL ENVELOPE FRACTION IS A FRAGMENT OF DESMO(3LEIN 1. Monica 
Olague-Alcala George J. Giudice and Luis A. Diaz. Departments of Oermatology and 
Biochemistry, Medical College of Wisconsin & VA Medical Cenler, Milwaukee, WI. 
We have demonstrated that 100% of sera from endemic a nd non-endemic 
pemphigus foliaceus (PF) patients (n:30) recognize three immunoraactive fragments 
of 80, 62 and 45 kD from extracts of the envelope fraction of hllman and bovine 
epidermis. These peptides are also bound by autoantibodies from half of pemphigus 
vulgaris sera (n:20) but are unreactive with sera from bullous pemphigoid patienls 
(n:10) or normal controls (n:30) . The 80 kD antigenic band has been shown to be a 
glycoprolein with N-linked oligo saccharides. Complete removal of the carbohydrate 
moieties produced a 76 kD polypeptide which continued to react with PF 
autoan tibodies in a Ca" -dependent manner. In order to further characterize this 
antigen/antibody syslem, the 80 kD PF antigen solubilized from a \::lovine epidermal 
envelope extract was purified by affinity chromatography using a PF palient's IgG 
immobilized on agarose. After elution with 0.2 M glycine/HCI, pH 2,.fl, 5 mM EDTA, a 
sma ll amount of "'I-labeled 80 kD antigen that was isolated by imtf1unoprecipitation 
wilh PF IgG was added as a tracer to the affinity-purifi ed fraction. The antigen mixture 
was fractionated by SDS-PAGE and electrotransferred onto a polyvif)ylidene difluoride 
membrane. The 80 kD band , detected by amido black staining anCl autoradiography 
was excised and characterized by amino acid sequence analysis. The resulting 
sequence, EXIKFAAAXREGEXNSKRNPIA, matched perfectly with the N-terminal 22 
amino acids of the mature form of bovine desmoglein 1. These finClings demonstrate 
thai the 80 kD bovine PF antigen is the glycosylated eclodomaif) of desmoglein 1 
which may contain epitopes recognized by pathogenic PF autoantipodies. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE TYPE 1 AND 2 Sa-REDUCT ASES IN HUMAN 
FETAL TISSUE. Kenneth Ellsworth and Georgianna Harris, Enzymology 
Department, Merck Research Laboratories, Rahway, NJ . 
Androgens playa key role in fetal devel0l:'ment. Wherea~ testosterone IS 
sufficient for the development of the Internal Wolfhan structures, 
dihydrotestosterone is necessary for the differentiation of the male external 
genetalia and fetal prostate. TI,ere are two isozymes of Sa-reductase, type 
1 and 2, and their expression was studied in fetal skin and fetal prostate by 
measuring the in vitro enzyme acti vity in crude preparations. Low levels 
of enzyme activity were found in fetal scalp and back skin. There was no 
significani difference in level of Sa-reductase in fetal skin from males or 
females. The specific activity of the fetal skin specimens was 1/ SO to 1/20 
that found in the adult samples. Additional characterization of the enzyme 
revealed that the type 1 isozyme of Sa-reductase is expressed in fetal skin. 
Simil ar studies with fetal prostate samples confirmed that the type 2 
enzyme is expressed in that tissue. Thus, the. isozymes of Sa-reductase are 
differentially expressed in fetal tissues. The expression of the type 1 
isozyme in fetal skin may suggest a role for this enzyme in the maturation 
of sebaceous glands and hair follicles during fetal development. 
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THE SPECTROSCOPIC CHARACTERISTICS OF CUTANEOUS VASCULAR 
REAC110NS: UVB TNDUCED ERYTHEMA, OCCLUSION. N KQllias LA 
~Wel1man Laboratories of PhotQmedicine, Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston MA 02114 
Erythema is one facet of inflammation, the mQst easily observable and 
likely to be quantified. Attempts have been made to quantify erythema using 
skin reflectance. TI,e purpose of this investigation was to d,aracterize vascular 
reactions, using diffuse reflection spectroscopy, in terms of the absorption and 
scattering properties of erythrocytes and hemoglobin in the skin. Reflectance 
measurements were made from serial dilutions of hemoglobin in saline and 
erythrocyte suspensions in an apparatus that allowed the probing beam to 
traverse the sample twice. Two types of vascular reactions were studied, one 
that induces primarily changes in deoxyhemoglobin (Hb) and one that 
prooduces changes in oxyhemoglobin (HbOz). Changes in apparent 
concentration of Hb were produced by placing a pressure cuff on the upper 
arm or by placing a pad of 3% H zOz on the skin for several minutes, Changes 
in the apparent concentration of HbOz were produced by exposure to UVB and 
were foUowed for several days foUQwing exposure. The measured 
spectroscopic changes were analyzed in terms of the absorption spectra Qf Hb, 
HbOz and those of erythrocytes. It was determined that an analytical 
description of the diffuse reflectance spectra requires not only knowledge of the 
chromophores but also their distribution in the vascular compartments of the 
skin. When non capillary flow is involved the spectra are modified by 
saturation and scattering. Successful algorithms for analysis are presented. 
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ELEVATED SERUM INTERLEUK IN-6 LEVELS IN PARA NEOPLASTIC PEMPHIGUS. 
Sl...:vt!n J. Brotman :tnd Grant 1. Anlr!! ! D t.!pt. of Dt.!rmatology. Johns Hopkins Univ .. 
iJa lt imllrt.!. MD 
Paranl.!lIplaslh: pt!l11phigus (PNP) is assuciated with (In unique grllup of neoplasms , 
non-Hodgkin' s lymphoma (NHL) . dmmk Iymphllcytic leukemia (eLL) , Waldel1!mi)Ill 's 
l1l<tcruglnhulinl!mia. thymoma and Caslkmilll 's tumor. Enhanced ex press io n oflnterl cukin-6 
(IL-6) has hecil tlh!' l!rvcd in SUhplIJlulalilllls ~ Ir tumors or cell lilies from l'lHch uf thest! 
ncopl asms. 11 -6 alsn dri vl!s differentiation or B cl.! lls. and a role in i1uloinllllunity has been 
suspt!\:l. For Ih l.!!'1! n.:asolls. St: rul1l Il.!vt.!l s uf IL-G were inv t:!stigaled in patil:nts with PNP. 
Sera fwm 23 PNP pati t!nts (t.alfllirmed hy iml11ulloprl!dpitmion) were analyzed fo r 
IL-6 hy ELISA . Cnntrll\ scra (N= 76) were llbtailll!d from 30 patients with pemphigus 
vulgaris and 1i.1Iia\:eus (7 wi th malign:lnt;ies). 18 \:;tSl!.'\ of hullous and cil:iltricial pt:mphigoid , 
lupus t:rythemaillsus ami normal w ntrols. Mean normal serulll IL-6 Il.!vds arc < 3 Ilg/ml 
(range: 0 - 10 .09 pg/I11I ). Sixteen (70%) PNP patients had IL-6 lcvcls > 10 pg/1111 (range: 
12 - 856 pg/ml) . A\I lumor typl.!s were n.:preSCllh!tI in this gl'llup. Nine (39 %) had IL-6 
It.:vd s> 3X upper limit of normal. Five PNP patients (22%) had IL-6 h.wels > 100 pg/ml l 
and this suhgrllup of (lillicnts had the must aggress ive c1inkal I..:ourse, most dying within a 
few munths tlft.liagnosis. There W:L'\ nO sign ili c<lI1t im;reasc in g:ullll1ag lobulins or C-rcat;tive 
protein in the PNP (1mients. Elt!vell ( 14.5%) of the cuntrol st!ra had dlwatoo IL-6 levl!ls 
( > 10 pg/1111. range: 20 - > 250 pg/ml). Only 2 "f 23 (8.7%) lIf pationts with PV and I 
o \" 7 cases of PV aSStlcialOO wilh malignandes had e l ev~t t:d IL-6 Icvd s. Most control sera 
wilh the highest IL-6 levels had kllt.lW Il l:.ltlSes. such as lupus erYlhematosus or e LL. 
EleY~lIcd serum IL-6 is detected in lh t! majority o f I.:ascs of PNP hut is not a 
consistent fcatun.! in tJtlier forms or pemphigus or pcmphigoid . We specula te that enhanced 
IL -6 pwdu\:ti\lll hy these tulllors may playa role in the p31hogencsis of PNP. Study of IL-6 
produl:tiull hy tulllurs frum affcctctl patic.l1ts is ncedt.!d to address this hY(lothes is. 
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A NTIB ODY AGA INST KERATI NOCY TE NICOT INIC ACET YLC HOLI NE 
R ECEPTOR IN PATI ENT WITH COEX ISTENT PEMPHI GUS FOLI ACEUS, 
MYASTHEN IA GRAV IS AN D TH YMOMA. Sergei A. Grando Pierre M. George 
Ma rk V. Dahl Bianca M. Conti-Tronconi*. Departments or Dem13to logy and 
*Biochemistry, Universi ty or Minnesota, Minneapolis/St. Paul , MN, USA. 
Human keratinocytes (HK) synthesize acetylcholine (ACh) and possess runctional 
ACh receptors of both muscari nic and nicotinic families that control vital cell functions 
incl uding adhesion. Stimulati on or nicotinic ACh receptors (nAChRs) in cuitured HK 
sustains cell polarity and intercell ular junctions, and blocking or the receptors by 
nicotinic antagoni sts leads to acantholysis. ACh can reverse acantholysis produced by 
pemphi gus IgGs ill vitro. HK express the neuronal- type nAChR comprised or the a3 
and 134 subuni ts but not or the a I and 13 1 subunits present in the muscle-type nAChR. 
We sought to determine ir patients with cQCxistent pemphigus and myastheni a develop 
anti bodies against kera tinocyte nAC hR by studying a 54 year old patien t with both 
diseases. T hese two autoimmune disca."icS dC\lclopcd soon after surgical re cetion of a 
beni gn lymphocyti c thymoma. The titer or "my'"' thenia gravis anti bod ies" bindi ng to 
s tri ated muscles was 11245,760, and the titer or "pemphi gus antibodies" produci ng 
intercellular staini ng in epidermis was 1/3'.:!O. We pretrea ted skin substmlcs wi th 
pati ent's serum and then stained them with rabbit antibodies against overl apping 
seq uences or kemtinocyte nAChR a3 and f34 subunits. Pretreatment blocked bi nding or 
rabbi t antibody recognizing a unique sequence region prescnt in the carboxytenninal of 
the 03 subunit. Because the thymes expresses both the muscle- type 0 I and the 
neuronal-type a3 nAChR subunits, the occurrence or pemphigus and myastheni a gmvis 
in this patient might result frol11 autoimmunity agai nst thymic ni cotinic cholinergic 
receptors tri ggered by the thymoma. Autoimmunity againsllhc 0 1 nAChR subunitlcads 
to neuro-muscul ar block in myasthenia gravis and alJloimmuniLy against the a3 nAChR 
subunit may lead to acantholysis in pemphigus. The two diseases may coexist when 
autoimmune response involves both the n l and n3 nAehR subunits. 
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COM PARISON OF MH C CLASS II GENES I N PATIENTS WITH ORAL PEMPHIGOID ONLY 
AND OCULA.R CIC A.TRI CIAL PEMPHIGOID. J . J . Yunis , N. Mobini , R. Alhanctro, 
C .S. Foster, and A.R Ahmed. Dept. of Derm., Soston univ. Sch. of 
Me d icine. Oiv. of I mmunogenetics, Dana Farber Cancer Inst. and Haas. 
Eye a nd Ear Infirmary, Boaton , MA. 
Cicatricia l pemphigoid(CP) is a c hronic autoinunune blistering disease 
c haracter ized by the i n vivo deposition of anti-basement membl:ane anti-
body a nd complement at t he dermo- epidermal ju nction. Oral pemphigoid 
(OP) is a ben ign , often self-l i miting form of CP limited to the oral 
cavit y o nly. I n ocu lar cicatricial pemphigoid (OCP), there is ocular 
invo l vement; Bome patients have involvement of other mucous membra nes 
a nd a more difficu l t c l inical course. Previously, we described an 
association between OCP and the OQ01*0301 allele (p=0.006). In this 
study, we have analyzed 22 patients and their families with OP by PCR 
seque nce- specific oligonu cleotide probe hybridization(SSOP ) fOt" MHC ORB 
generiC, OQAl & DQBl alle l e associations. The results were compared to 
t hose obtained f r om 18 patients a nd their fami l ies with OCP, and haplo -
typ e data from 43 control families. Statistical l y significant associ-
ation was detected between the OQBl*0301 allele for both OP (P= 0.007) 
a nd OCP (P=O.001) . In addition, ORS1*04 showed a statistically signif-
icant aesociation wit h ocr when compared to controle (P : 0.OOS1). Segre-
gation a nalysis of HHC class II alleles s howed a sig nificant statistical 
association betwee n both OCP and OP and t he HLA - DRB1*04, OR84 "'0101, 
OQA1*03, OQB1·0301 haplotype (p<0 . 0001 & P=O.00 12 respective l y). OUt· 
r esul ts indicate t hat OQBl "'0301 bearing haplotype is a marker of suscep-
tibi l ity for bot h OP and OCP. In addition , a second susceptibi l ity gene 
in l i nkage dieequilibt·ium wit h OQBl and/or e nv ironmental factol's may be 
responaible for the enhanced susceptibility to developing OP or OCP . 
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ISO-KD BULLOUS PEMPHI GOID ANTI GEN (BPAG2) IS NOT EXPRESSED 
IN GENERALIZED ATROPHIC BENlGN EPIDERMOLYS IS BULLOSA. M.L 
~M..C.1.M. Jk ~ K.~ H.l:l. ~ S. ~ J.Ji. Ylllilkr 
 c.M.. ~ and Ii.. Sonnenberg", Depal1menl of 'Demlatology, 
Universi ty Hospital, Groningen and Depal1ment or "Cell Biology, The Netherlands 
Cancer lnslilute, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 
In this study we tried to elucidate molecular derects orhemidesmosomal 
components in junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB). We used the 
immunofluorescence technique with monoclonal antibodies raised against the 230-kD 
and ISO-kD bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPAG I: moab 815 and BPAG2: moab IDI , 
respectively) and against a newly described hemidesmosome plaque pro tein 500-kD 
(HD I : moab HD 12 1) (Owaribe el al., Ex" Cell Res .199 1: 192: 622-30): Skm samples 
of two patients with lethal EB (Herlitz) (",cem-defic,ent ), one pat,ent w'th c,catnc,al 
JEB, and one pat ient with generalized atrophic benign epidermolysis bullosa (GABES) 
were examined. In the skin of the patient wit h GABEB no BPAG2 was observed, 
whereas BPAG 1 was nomlally present. The absence or BPAG2 in this patient was 
confimled wi th polyclonal sera rrom patient s with bullous pemphigoid that were solely 
reactive with J80-kD on immunoblot. We found no reduction in the expressIOn of 
BPAG I or BPAG2 in the or/ler JEB patients included in this study. We did not 0' serve 
abnormal expression or HD I in any of the JEB patients s tudied. . . . . 
Previous studies on the expression of bullous pemph'gOld ant,gen(s) 10 pauents wuh 
JEB were inconclusive since at that time non-specifi c high-titre polyclonal sera from 
patients with bullous pemphigoid had been used. Because these sera are known to react 
with BPAG I the absence ofBPAG2 would not be shown by them. 
In conclu; ion we have demonstrated the absence ofBPAG2 in a dist inct rOml of 
non-lethal JEB: generalized atrophic benign epidemlOlysis bullos8. 
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IgG SUBCLASS DISTRIBUTION OF PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS AUTOANTIBODY IN 
PATIENTS WITH ACUTE DISEASE DURING REMISSION ANO IN HEALTHY 
UNAFFECTED RELATIVES. A. Razzaque Ahmed, Kailash Shol and Aloke 
Mohimen, De partment of Derma t ology, Boston University, Boston, M.A, 
USA. 
In recent studies we have demo nstrated that the major ity of Jewish 
patients with pemphigus Vulgaris (PVj carry the extended haplotype 
(HLA- B3B,SC2l,OR4 , DQw3 j or portions of it. The majority of non-
Jewish pat ients carry the extended haplotype (HLA-B55, SB4 5, DR6, DQl J 
or portions. Using a modified sensitive immunoblot we demonstrated 
that the majority of HHC haploidentical first degree relatives 
produce d low levels of the PV autoantibody with a LOD score of 9 . 82 
and a recombination fraction of 1.5 . Using the same assay, we 
studied ·the sera and 15 pat ients in prolonged (>3 years) remission to 
determine the subclasses of IgG . In all the relatives a nd in the 
sera of patients in remission, the PV autoantibody was of the IgGl 
subclass. No other subclasses were seen. Of the 23 patients with 
active disease, 17 had both IgGl and IgG4. Of the remaining six, 
three who lacked I gGl had IgG2 and IgG3 and three who lacked I9G4 had 
only IgG2. This data indicates that at the onset of clinical 
pemphigus, there is a subc lass switch from IgG1 to IgG4 with a 
concomitant significant rise in the titec of the PV autoantibody. 
Once in pt·olonged remission there is a reversal to low levels of IgGl 
s ubc las s . These observations highlight the importance of t he IgG 
s ubclass switch in t he pathogenesi s of PV. 
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IN SITU BOUN D ANTIBODIES ELUTED FROM THE SKIN OF PATIENTS WlTI-I 
BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ARE DIRECTED AGAINST BOTH THE 180 AND 230 
KD BULLOUS PEMPH1GOfD ANTIGENS (BPA). Neil J Korman Dept or 
Dcnnatology, Skin Dis Res Center, Case Westem Reserve Univ, Cleveland, OH. 
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is an autoimmune blis teri ng disease characterized by the 
presence of circulating IgG antibodies direc ted agai nst BPA. BPA I is a 230 kD 
intracellular hemidesmosomc associmed molecule and BPA2 is a 180 kD transmembmne 
hemidesmosome associated molecule. We hypothesized that antibodies to BPA2 bound 
to the skin might playa pathogenic role in disease initiation since this molecule has an 
accesible extrdcellular domain. We thererore sought to detennine the antigenic specificity 
of in situ bound antibodies in patien ts wi th BP. One inch square skin biopsies of 
peri lesional hip skin from eight patients with clinically, histologically, and immunopatho-
logically typical BP were incubated in I M NaCI ror three days. In situ bound antibodies 
were eluted from the epidennal pon ion or these split biopsies willl acid glycine, and were 
subjected to immunoprecipitation uti lizing extracts of metabolically labelled human 
keratinocytes. I or 8 patients had tissue bound and circulating antibodies directed against 
both BPA 1 and BPA2. 3 or 8 patients had tissue bound antibodies directed against only 
DPA2. 2 or these panents had circulating antibodies directed against both BPA I and 
BPA2, whereas one patient had c ircu lating antibodies directed agains t only BPA2. 4 of 
8 patients had tissue ant ibodies directed agains t only BPA I while circulatillg antibodies 
in all 4 or these patients were directed against both BPA I and BPA2. Immunofluor-
escence studies or split skin rrom these patients revealed the presence or IgG antibodies 
bound to the epidennal portion which were dimini shed, but not absent, after elution. 
ll1CSC studies demonstrate that the antigenic specificity of in situ bound antibodies found 
in the skin of BP pat ients is heterogeneous with some patients having antibodies directed 
against BPAI while others have antibodies direc ted against BPA2 and do not 
conclusively dCl110nstrnte that l.U1tibod ies directed ngainst BPA2 playa pathogenic role. 
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AN EPIDERMOLYS IS BULLOSA SIMPLEX PA TrENT WITH A KERATIN 5 
HOMOZYGOUS DEFECT . K . Stephens, A . Z lo togorski L. Smith P . 
Ehrlich, R . Le, E. W ij sman v r. Sybert . University of Washington, Seattie 
W A a nd Hadassah U nivers ity Hospita l, lentsale m. 
Epidennolysis bullosa simplex (EB S) is a skin bliste ring d isorder c~used 
by abno tma l keratin fil ament assembly due to a m utation in ei ther the 
kera tin K5 o r K1 4 gene. To de tennine w hich kera tin gene was muta ted in a 
large fami ly w ith mult iple consanguinons marriages, linkage analysis was 
perfo nned. S ignifi cant evidence in favor oflinkage between EBS and 
DI 2S 14, a locus near the K5 gene, was o b tained (LOD=7.60 , tileta =0). 
The K 5 gene was sequenced and a codo n 173 Lys--> Asn substitution 
identified tha t occun'ed in 33 affected family members, but not in 5 
unaffected members or 25 unre la ted, lmaffected ind ividua ls. Linkage a nd 
sequence a nalysis verified Ihat I affected child, from a maniage between 
affected I s t cousin s, inherited a mutated K5 gene from both parents . In this 
family, clinical examina lio n aJld EM o f skin bio ps ies were consistent w i til 
the Koebne r-EBS SUbtype. T he c linical a nd ultrastructural phenotypes of the 
ho mozygote did not di ffer s ignificaJltly fro m tilOse of he terozygous re la tives. 
Despite a bsence of any nonnal K5 prote in in tite ho mozygote the keratin 
fi lam ents d id not c lump. This K5 defect is a tnte dominant mntation . 
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INTERLEUKIN-S (IL-S) IN AUTOIMMUNE BULLOUS DISORDERS C Feliciani M. 
Andreassi and P. Amerio Departmenl of Dermatology. Universily "G.D'Annunzio" 
Chietl, Italy. 
Pemphigoid and herpetiform dermatitis are characterized by an aSPecific 
lymphocyte infiltrate were eosinophils are important inf1Bmm8~ory cells . lo~ l iZed in 
the upper and medium dermis. Recent reports show that Ihe ,nfillrate ,s ,mportant 
in modulating the immunological pattern and in the evolution of bullous diSOrders. 
We in"estigated the presence of IL-5 by an avidin-biotin system using a rabbit 
ant~human IL-S In frozen skin sections of lesional and perllesional bullae of 
herpetiform dermatitis (6 patienls) bullous pemphigoid (13 patients) Pemphigoid 
Gestationls (2 patients) and eosinophil spongiosis (1 patients). All sections were 
pos4tive to dired immunofluorescence. IL-5 was present in the upper dennis with a 
similar distribution to inliammatOlY infittrate constituted of CD3, CD4 (with 
prevalence of CD4SRO) positive cells. IL-S were found beneath the bullae and in 
close contact with the basement membrane in lesional and perilesional skin . rare 
intra epidermal cells were also positives. Normal skin, incubation with irrilevant 
antibody and blocking of the antibody with the IL-S protein failed to show IL-S in 
the sections. IL-5 is an important cytokine in eosinophils terminal differentiation 
and proliferation. and is a chemotactiC factor fOf these cells. This study suPPOrt the 
hypothesis that In association with other mediators (eg. RANTES,Eosinophils 
cationic Protein) , IL-5 is important in mediating the local immune response during 
an autoimmune skin reaction. 
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EXCL USION OF CANDIDATE GENES IN HAILEY-HAILEY DISEASE: 
HAILEY-HAI LEY DISEASE IS NOT ALLELIC TO DARI ER' S DISEASE. 
Elil-l\beth A Welsh I Shigaku Ikeda 2 Anna M Peluso 2Jeannelte M. Bonifas 2 
John W Bare 2 Dayid T Woodley 3 and E H Epstein Jr 2 Departments of 
Dermatology, Stanford Universi ty School of Medicinel , Stanford , CA, 
Northwestern Universi ty Medical School3, Chicago, IL, and University of 
Cali fornia San Francisc02, San Francisco, CA. 
Hailey-Hailey (Familial Benign Chron ic Pemphigus) Di sease is an autosomal 
dominant disorder characterized by bli sters caused by suprabasal epidermal 
aeantholysis. We have used linkage analysis to lest whelher mutations in candidate 
genes related to keratinization and to cell surface adhesion might underlie Hailey-
H;tiley Disease. All available family members were genotyped at pol ymorphic 
microsatellile repeat loci that mapped on or close to candidate genes o f interest. 
Genotype analysis excluded linkage of HH Disease (LOD score < -2) to Ihe 
regions harboring genes encoding types I and II keratins (17q and 12q respectively), 
loricrin ( Iq), desmoplakin 1111 (6p), CD44 ( lIp), and several desmosomal proteins 
(7 and 18) . 
Recently the gene whose mutations cause Darier' s Di s"'1se, an epidermal disorder 
sharing some features with Hailey-Hailey Disease, has been mapped in t4 families 
to 12q23-q24. 1. LOD scores using a polymorphic locus linked tightly to D arier 's 
D isease were strongly negative in two large fam ilies with Hailey-Hailey D isease. 
Hence despi te Iheir clinical overlapping, Daricr 's Disease and Hailey-Hailey 
Disease resuli from mutations in different genes. 
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IN C ID E NCE AND IH STRIUUTION OF S UB E PID E RMAL A UTOIMMU NE 
IlULLOUS SKIN DISEASES IN THREE FR ENCH REGIONS 
Phil ippe De rn 'led ( I) I (l(e ya jllum (2) Bfllno I aM jIIo en C hri slophe Bed 'JOe ell B rigittc 
Arhcille (4) !can_P'!!!1 Deog' !I' nl Gfmrd I prell" (2) j ''''n_M'lrjc Rg lllJc!hl j1 !1c ( ) Cj1!herine 
prOS! (5) Dnd Ill!' BtD I OtiS DI SEASES FRENCH sn 'DY OROt rp 
From the departmclIIs of Dermatolog}', (1) flbpi,al DupllytrclI , Limoges, Frmlce (2) flopituJ 
Sud, AmicI/s. France (3) Uopilai Trolls.H!all, TOllrs. France and (5) I/{jpital Saint-Louis. Paris, 
Frallce, and Electron Microscopy Ull it (4) Hopi(uI Trollsseou . TOllrs. Frallce . 
11lc incidence and distri bution of autoimmune subepiderm al bullous diseases were estimated from 
prospectivc data (including cl in ical rindings as immunoblolling and immunoclccLron microscopy 
results) of 100 cases accumulated on a mcan period of time of 35 months in 3 derm;lIologic 
centers (university hosp it al s of Amicns. Limogcs and Tours) that corrcspond to a cumulalivc 
reference population of 3.55 1()6 inhabitants. 
We found a mC:1I\ annual incidcnce of cuscs of autoimmune subcpidcmlul bullous diseases of 
10.4 per mill ion people from data in the 3 regio.ns and th~rcforc cstimated u~ about~90 per year 
the overa ll number of new cases of these disorders 1/1 France. Accordlll g 10 clin ica l and 
immunoclcClron microscopic critcriu , a precise diagnosis was estllblished in 94 cnscs, giving the 
fol lowing distribution : bullous pemphigoid (69 cases). cicnlricinl pemphigoid (12 cases) . linC3I 
IgA dCmHlIOsis (5 cases). pcmphigoid gestation is (4 cases), epidermolysis bullosa acquis ila (2 
cases) and vesiculo-bullous systemic lupus erythem;lIosus (2 cases). 
Our prospeclivc study is the first assessing the incidence and the di slribUl ion of autOi mmune 
subcpidcmlal bullous disorders thai systematica lly included immunoclectroll microscopic data. 
Our cstimalcd incidence of bullous pemphigoid (7 new Cases per mill ion people per year) is large 
cnough to point BP oul as the onl y autoimmune suoopidcnnal bullous disease for prescnt or 
future therapeutic trials. On the contrary. aU other disorders, paniculael y cpidcnllOlysis bullosa 
3cquisita (estimaled annual incidence 0. 17 - 0.26 per million people) arc very rare and renect 
paucity of paticllts :w:li lablc for clinical studies. 
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A MUTATION IN THE SPLICE DONOR SITE OF INTRON 1 OF THE KERATIN 5 
GENE IN THE DOWLING-MEARA FORM OF EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 
SIMPLEX. A. Hovnanian, M-O. Prehu I. Gulllemln, C. Blanchet-Bardon, A. 
Rochat F. Gosselin, Y. Barrandon and M , Goossens, Ho pllol Henr i 
Mondor e t INSE RM U.9 1, Crete ll, France; Hop ltal SalnHouls, Paris, France; 
Ecole Normale Supe rleure, Paris, France; College de Fra nce, Paris. 
Eplde,molysis bullosa simplex (E BS) has been shown to resuli from mutotlons 
wli hln t he ke ra tin 5 a nd 14 (K5 and K14) genes. Mosl of t hese o re m issense 
m uta llans, a lthough a three nucleotide de let ion In the K14 ge ne wa s recently 
re ported (Hum. Mal. Genet. 1993,2: 1971 -2) In the Weber-Cac kayne form o f 
EBS. In this study, we Investiga ted a family with 11 Individuals affec ted wit h 
domina ntly-Inherited DOWling-Meara EBS fo r m olecular defects within the K5 
a nd 14 genes. Screening fo r mutations wli hln RT-PCR produc ts from c ultured 
ke rotlnocytes from a n affected family m em ber revea led a 66 bp d e le tion 
within the K5 cDNA . This defect predicts an In-fram e delellon o f the last 22 
amino acids In exon 1 o f K5. The deleted region e ncom passes the lost 8 
amino acids of the head domain, a s well os the first 14 amino acids of the rod 
domain, thus includ ing the helix Initiallon pepllde. Seque ncing of the PCR-
amplified genomic DNA revealed a heterozygous G -to-A sub stitut ion wi thin 
Ihe donor splice si le of intron 1 of K5, but no deletion. In ad d ition, a GTGAG 
consensus seq uence a t the 5' end o f the deleted fragment may ha ve been 
used as a crypltc donor splice site. This muta llon Is the only d e fect Identified 
In the K5 cDNA sequence In th is pa llen\, and co-segregates with the disease 
In this family. Due to the fu nc tio nal Importance o f the deleted region, aur 
data strongly suggests that the m uta ted polypeptide Is the underlying c ause 
o f EBS In this family . 
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POLYMORPHISM ANALYSIS OF THE NICEIN/KALININ (NK) B2 CHAIN 
IN RECESSIVE JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BUllOSA. GS HArron 
KI HlIlIQ!l ist WK HoeHle r EI Brimhall GR Snlvelv 1M Myhre C I anigan and 
~Depar1menl 01 Dermatology , Stanlord University School of Medicine, 
Sianiord, CA 
NK is an e piderma l basement me mbrane-specif ic laminin varia nt involved in 
dermo-epidermal cohesion and has been i .... pl icaL'" n the pathog enesis of 
Recessive Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (RJEB). The genes coding tor NK 
subunits thu s represent candidates for mutations which may cause altered NK 
lunction and skin Iragility in RJEB. We have screened eighteen RJEB patients of 
varying clinical phenotypes tor DNA polymorphisms In th e genes coding tor the 
B2 subunit of Ihe NK molecule. Dermal libroblast total RNA was used lor RT-
PCR amplitication of B2 mRNAs and nested second round PCR products were 
analyzed by Single Siranded Conformational Polymorphism (SSCP) and 
Mutation Detection Enhancement (MDE) gel electrophoresis, We lound nine 
putative polymorphisms in the B2 gene. DNA sequencing 01 subcloned products 
revealed multiple differenl single base pair changes in both the coding and 3' 
untranslated regions versus normal conlrols. Preliminary results reveal 2 possible 
functionally important polymorphisms in two patients: Pt #1 shows deletion of a 
single G led to a frameshift resulting in a premature stop codon within Domain IV 
of the short arm 01 the B2 chain: Pt #2 shows a subslitution of a GL Y for a GLU in 
domain I, a region considered important in laminin chain assembly. These data 
suggest that our polymorphism analysis can be used lor lunctional. diagnostic 
and therapeutic sludies. 
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RIBONUCLEOPROT EIN AUTUANTIGENS ARE EXPRESSED AT THE SURFACE 
OF APOPTOTIC KERATINOCYTES. Li via A Casciola-Rosen' 0"101 J. Anhalt' . nd 
AnlQlw Ros!!n++. Dt!p:l.runems o f Dermatology+ and Medici ne++ , Johns Hopkins 
University . Balt imore. MD 21205 
It has prt!viously been proposed thm imlllllnogens driving the auto immune 
response may reside in discrete subcellular part icles th3t are presented to the immune 
system. Flal'!;!s of ant ibody production characteristic of systemic lupus erythematosus 
(S LE) appear to be an ant igen-driven response to nucleosomes, a subcellular component 
re leased in abundance from apoptotic cells. We have direct ly addressed whether other 
:\U to~nt ige n s characte ristic of SLE (Ro and L..1) are exposed during physiologic cell death. 
Apoptosis was induced in monolayer cultu fe s of human keratinocytcs by 
ultraviolet B irradiat ion. Individual apoptotic cells were visualized lIsing an assay lhat 
labels the l11ull ipJe inlernuclcosomaJ nicks chamClcristic of apoploli c DN A, Membrane-
bound blebs. an early morphologic feature of apoptosis, were identified at the ap ical 
sur face. Using confocal microscopy. we have shown that the blebs stained strongly for 
Ro and La. and that Ihe cytoplasmic staining in the irrad iated cells was markedly 
decre",,,d relali ve 10 controls. The phagocYlosis of blebs by surround ing non-apoplolic 
kerat inocytes was consp icuous. 
The ident ifi cation of a cluster of speci fi c autoantigens wi thin discrete surface 
blebs in apoptotic cells suggests that these structures may represent lhc immunogenic 
part icle in SLE. The single breaki ng of tolerance to apoptOlic cellular frag ments might 
render the indi vidual reactive to these ubiqu itous autoant igclls, Subsequem re-exposure 
of the primt!<I immune system to particles fro l11 apoptotic cells may lead to the cl in ical 
na res in this disease. 
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AGE.ASSOCIATED DECREASE IN HUMAN C YCLIN t\ EXPRESSION IN VIVO AND IN 
VITRO. LA Shva[(Zllljlll T J foremilll M vanr W R Rccnslfa B A Gilchres t De pt Dcnll. 
Boston Uni" Seh Mcd. 3 0slon. MA. 
eyel in A is n nuclear protein synthes ized during tile carly singes of the ce ll cycle. II is a rcguJ:llory 
subunit I1cccs~ary to ,Ictivmc the S-phasc spct.: ific kinase aClil,jly of p34cdc2. which is implicated in the 
phosphorylation of retinoblastoma protein. Cyclin A function is thus hclic"cd necessary for the G liS 
transition in proliferating cuk:u),otic cells. To investigate IXllcnlinl ugc-associated decrements in cyclin 
A express ion and rcgullllioll . fibroblast!li froll1 newborn . young aduh (20-49 years) . and olcl lldull (>50 
years) donors were rnninwincd in rn edium supplcmcrll cd with 10% calf serum unti l 70·80% 
connucncc. Cells were thcll scrum·depri\lcd for 72 hours. 1I time peri od previously shown to he 
sufficient 10 synchronize cell s in Go/G I. TOIn.1 cellular RNA W:lS then collcctcd hdore and up to 48 
hours aftcr serum stimul:lIion. Northern bIOI annlys is using cyclin A eDNA showeclthul in all donuri>. 
oyclin A mRNA le"el was maximal within 24 hours :lfler mi togenic stilllu l:llion. Howe"er. t ra." scri~ts 
were 3 rold hicher in newborn cells as comp:lrcd 10 ),OUI1£ adult cdls :lIld illore limn 4 fo ld lughcr III 
newborns th an old adull cells (p<.OI ncwhQn1 s lind young adu lts \·s old adults. p;lired t-telll). The k"cI 
and ti ssue distribution of cyc!in A lr<lIIscripls were analyzed in ncwhorn. young ;\dull. lind old ndult 
skin scclions using :I nuorcsccin lagged eyclin A eDNA probe and iff siw hybridi l.;uion tcchnique. 
followed hy eonfocnl hlscr scanning microscopy. Irllcnse Ouorcsccllt l ahcll i l1 ~ was obscrved in the 
lower half of newborn epidcrmis particularly in the deep rcte ridl;lCS. In contrnst. young :1(1\1 11 skin 
showcd dccreased cyclin A expression. largely restricted 10 indi\'idual bns:11 kcratinocytcs. Old adult 
skin hnd undetcctablc cyelin A express ion. Our data suggest thnt there is :J significant agc-:Issocialcd 
decrease ill cyclin A exprcss ion in skin-derived ce lls. This reduction ilia}, cxplilin the pre\'iollsly 
reportcd agc associated dt.!c rc:'lsc in phosphorylation of ret inoblas toma protein and imply that the we ll 
documcnted decre;.lscd epidermal proli ferative co p:Jcily in old skin is due in pari t(l reduced c)'cl in A 
expression. 
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HUMAN DERMAL ENDOTIiELIAL CELLS EXPRESS MAST CELL GROWTH 
FACTOR. Rochell e R Weiss Diana Whilakc r-Menczes B Jack Longl ey Je [[ 
Bender G eorge F Murphy, Departments of Dermatology . Universi ty of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Penn sylvania, and Yale Universi ty, New Haven, 
Connecticut. 
Mast cell growth factor (MGF). a ligand for the tyrosine kinase receptor, c-kjl, is a 
growth factor for mast cell s and melanocytes. We utilized monoclonal antibodies to 
human MGF and c-kit to further dcfinc pattern s of immunoreactivity in normal 
neonatal and adult hum.," skin . MGE was dctecled in keratinocytes and in cords of 
dennal cells resembling microvascular endothe lium. Double labeling for MGF and 
CD31 de IcC led by confoca l scanning laser microscopy ide lllified Ihe siles o[ demlal 
MGF reaclivi ly as endothelial cells. Isolype-malChcd amibodies 10 c-kil [ailed to Slain 
endolhelial ce lls, bUI reacled prominenlly with membranes of perivenular mast cells 
and overlying cpidemlal mclanocYlcs. ImITIunol:leClrOIl microscopy revealed MGF 
within the endothel.ial cytoplasm as well as associated with the lumenal membrane. 
For molecular analyses, total RNA was isolatcd from severn I short -teml ccll lines 
established from human dermal microvasc ular endothelial cell s, and from a 
trans[omled e ndo lhelinl cell line. MGF mRNA was detecled usin g RT-PCR with 
primers giving a large product from full length MGF ",RNA, and a shorter product 
[rom MGF mRNA in which ex on 6 had been omilted by aiterna te splic ing . Sho rt -
tenn endolhelial cell lines contained mRNA encoding bo th [onns o[ MGF. whereas 
the rransfornled endothelia] ce ll li ne contained only the larger transcript. 
These dala eSlablish human denna l endOlhelial cells as siles o[ MGF synthesis and 
expression. Endothelial MGE muy be an importanl determinant of c-kit mediated 
homing of maSt cell progenitors to dcnnal lIlicrovcssels. and could also comribute to 
their subsequent di[[ercnliation in Ihe perivascular companmenl. 
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HUMAN MASTOCYTOS IS CELLS FORMING BONE MARROW MICRO-
AGGREGATES ARE PHENOTYPICALL Y DlSTINCfIVE. Breit Telegan piana 
Whitaker-Menezes NOOJlall Schechter Gerald S Lazan! s George F Murphv, 
Depanment o[ Dennalology, UniversilY o[ Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Indolent foml s of culaneous mastocytosi s have been previous ly shown to be 
associated with covert bone ",arrow involvement (Guzzo e l aI., Arch Dennatol 1991; 
127: 1586). In the present Sludy, we examined bone marrow biopsies [rom 6 patienls 
with biopsy-proven cutaneous mastocytosis. Mast cell micro-aggregates were 
identified by tolu idine blue staining of onc-micrometer, epon-cmbcdded sections in all 
specimens. Transmission electron microscopy revealed aggregates of mature mast 
cells which could be readily idelllified due 10 prominenily dilated central c islernae. 
These cisternae were membrane-bound. contained electron-lucent noccu lent material , 
and fonned an elaborate network within the ccnrral cytoplasmic domains . In the 
majority of mast cells, these cisternae were associated with in tact gran ules within the 
peripheral cytoplasm. without evidence of active secretion. Gnilluies contained 
amorphous, clectron-dense; scroll ·rich; and concentric. rope-like matrices; crystalline 
lattice substructure was never observed. Immullogoid electron microscopy revealed 
serine proteinases chymase and cathepsin G 10 loca lize over amorphous elecrroll-dense 
and rope-like subcompanments, with sparing o[ well-[ornled scrolls. Small zones of 
prOieinase reaclivity unassociated with granules were also observed wilhin Ihe dilaled 
cislernae. These daw suggesl Ihill in human cU laneous m!lSlocylOsis, bone marrow 
involvement di[fers [rom cu taneous involvement (Mirowski e l aI., Lab .lnveSI. 1990; 
63:52) by I) presence of characteristic internal cislCrnae; 2) non·granule associnled 
prOieinase reactivilY within cisternae; and 3) absence of cryslalline laltice wilhin 
granules. Bone marrow maslOcylosis cells are phenOlypica lly dislinclive, and fUriher 
evaluation of structual and molecular composition may provide insight into 
microenvironOlcntal influences responsible for nbnonnal maturation aI this site. 
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BCL-2 EXPRESSION IN SEVERE CHRONIC ALOPECIA AREATA 
Jerry Shapiro Vincem Ho and VictQr T ron Universi ly of British Columbia 
Hair Clinic, Division o[ DennalOlogy and Depanmenl of Palhology, 
Vancouver General Hospital. Vancouver, BC. 
The BCL-2 prOiooncogene was initially idenlified as Ihe locus juxillposed 
10 the immunoglobulin heavy chain locus in Ihe 14; 18 chromosome 
Iranslocation in lymphomas. BCL-2 is thollghllo prolong cell sllrvivallhrough 
imer[erence w ith prog rammed apoplOlic cell IlIrnover. Ii has been previously 
shown Iha l BCL-2 is expressed in normal cycling ha.ir [ollicles. Alopecia 
arealll (A A) is a condition Ihal is known 10 produce apoplosis, or cell dealh . 
We Iherefore undcrlook a sludy 10 delermine whether hai r follicles in AA 
show ahered expression of BCL-2. We analyzed bio psies [rom normal scalp 
and frolll severe chronic AA patients for BCL~2 expression using a mouse 
monoclonal amibody (Da ko-BCL-2) , in para[fin embedded ti ssue using a 
novel mi crowave lechnique. No sig nificanl di[ferences were noted in BCL-2 
expression be lwecn normal and AA scalp speci mens. BCL-2 was 
iml11unolocalizcd 10 Ihe mesenchymal cells o[ Ihe dermal papilla , basal layer 
of Ihe OUler root shealh and malrix , and also melanocyles. The inner po rtion 
of Ihe outer root sheath , the inner root. shcalh and sebaceous glands were all 
negalive. Lymphocylcs in AA biopsies actively expressed BCL-2. Palienls 
Irealed with lopical immllnolhcrapy (diphencyprone) showed sim ilar [ollicular 
staining. Our data would tend to support previous work thai AA hair follicles 
are actively proliferating in severe chronic AA. 
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ANTIGENlC AND FUNCfIONAL CHARACfER lZATION OF NERVES THAT 
UNIFY EPIDERMAL AND DERMAL CELLS. Mary Jo Vigljone Christine Egan 
Barry Green John 0 Troi"nnwskj Bret! Telegnn Diann Whjwker-M eneze" GeorGe 
E..M..um!u!, Dcpanment o[ Demlalology, University o[ Pennsylvania, and Monell 
Cenler, Philadelphi a. Pen nsylvania. 
\Vc recently have found Ihm nClIropcptidc within illlrHcpidcrm31 axon s may 
modulate functi on of epidermal Langerhan s cell s (Hosoi et aI. , Nature 1993: 
363: 159). The present stlldy was undertaken 10 characlerizc the antigenic composition 
of these nerves and to f~rther understand their effector function with regard to demml 
microvascular endotheiJum. Immullohi stochemical evaluation of norum adult human 
and simian skin for neural cell adhesion molecule (N·CAM) defined a plex us o[ 
delicate nerves s urroundIng superficia l demlal maSI cells and eXlending as thin , 
vertical branc~les intc? the overlying epidemwl layer. Immunoelectron microscopy 
revealed the tfltfaCp!dcm131 fibers to be unmyelinated aXOli s with cytoplasmic 
reaclivity [or N-CAM. AllIibodies 10 neuropcptides substance P and ealei lOnin gene· 
related peptide, and to nerve cell ·specific ciathrin (LCb subunil ) also reacled with this 
neural plexus. D ouble labelin g disclosed in timate assoc i ~ltio"s of N-CAM ' axons 
w!lh chymnse' t11:lst cel.ls and C Dla ' Langerh ans eells by confocal scanning laser 
mIcroscopy. Neuropep trde release was provoked by topical capsaicin applied to the 
forcanlls of three hea lihy adu ll volunteers. Biopsies 6 hours aCier applicalion revealed 
dl sclmrg~ of mast cell chymase and induction of E-selectin in adjacent microvascular 
endothehum, an event known to result from relc'lse of mast cell tumor necrosis factor. 
Idemical ap~ l icadon of capsaicin 10 human skin xenograCied 10 SCID mice failed 10 
provoke Slnlllar f1l1dlngs, it re~ uli potentially re lnted lo ·the absence o[ unmyelinated 
fibers In engrafte d human skill. Tlrese resulls indicUle that an elabora te plexus o f 
unmyelrnmed axon s may a[feci cenain dermal immune ft1l1Cli ons via release of 
neuropcptides provoked by chemicaJ sti mulation at the epidcrmlll surface. 
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A NOVEL IN VIVO MODEL FOR MASroCYTOSIS: HYPERPLASIA OF HUMAN 
DERMAL MAST CELLS IN SKIN XENOGRAFTED TO IMMUNODEFICIENT 
MICE. MelQo ChrislOGdou·Solomidou Sleven M Albelda George F MUQlhy. 
Departrnent s o[ Dennalology and Medicine, Universily o[ Pennsylvania School of 
Med!cmc, PIllladclph!3, Pennsylvania. 
Human skin xenografted to mice with severe combined immunodeficiency syndrome 
(SCID) was characlerized as a modcl [or subsequent slUdy of mast cell ·endOlhcli al 
funeuonal interactions. Excisions of xenograflcd human skin were evaluated weckly for 
4 months. An unexpected finding was an approximately 2.5-fold increase in dermal 
mas I cells by 3 and 4 mOlllhs a[ter engraftmenl (p. < .05). These cells were con finned 
10 be o[ human ori gin by reactivity [or the human mas I cell prOieinase, chymase. Ower 
bone nmfTow·dcrived cells, such as COla' Langerhans cells, failed to show evidence of 
co~cC!mmitan t hyperplasia. The increased mast cell number was not associated wi th 
cornctdent ang iogenesis , as de lennined by quanlilnlion of dermal vascular pro files 
Iden llfied ilnl11unohistochcmically [or human CD31. The majority (>90%) o[ mast cells 
de~lOnStratcd merllbrane reactivity for human stem cell fac tor (c-kit ligand) at the lime 
POIIliS o[ peak hyperplasia. Epidermal reac ti vi ty [or stem cell factor shi[ted [rom II 
cytoplasmic pattern to an intercellular pattern by 3 months after cngraCiment, suggest ing 
a secretory phenotype, as previous ly documented for human cutaneous mastocytosis 
(Longley et aI. , N Engl J Med 1992; 328: 1302). 
These data establish SCID mo use recipients of human skjn xenografls as a potential in 
vivo model for cuwneous mastocytosis. They also provide evidence that dennal mast 
cell prolireration/differentiation may result from local microenvironmcmni stimuli 
independent of extracutanous human factors or mast cell progenitOrs. 
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NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ANALYSIS OF DOMINANT T-CELL RECEPfOR 'Y GENE 
REARRANGEMENTS ISOLATED FROM DENATURING GRADIENT GELS: A NOVEL 
METIiOD FOR DETERMINING TIiE CLONAL RELATIONSHIP AMONG MULTIPLE 
LYMPIiOPROLIFERATIVE DISORDERS. C.F. Crooks and G.S. Wood. DennalOlogy 'Uld 
PaOlOlogy, Case Western Reserve U. and the VA Medical Center, Cleveland, OH. 
Octcnnining the clonal relationship among multiple lymphoprolifcrJti vc disorders occurring 
in individual palients has been hampered by dependence on molecular biologic techniques thai 
require analysis of adv;Ulced lesions containing high tumor clone densities in order to isolate 
dominant clollal T -ce1l receptor (TCR) gene rearrangements. A recently developed technique 
known as pe R/DOGE involves tlle amplification of TCR-y gene rcarnmgclIlcnls followed by 
their electrophoresis in denaturing gradient gels. This resul ts in lhe scpamtion of these pe R 
pl'Oducl" according 10 tJlcir nucleotide sequence as well as size. Discreet bands are vis ible when 
a dominant rearrangement exceeds 0. 1%, making th is c10nality assay :Ibout IO-foILl more 
sensitive than conventional SouLhem blot analysis. We now demonst.rate that domin;Ul( TCR-y 
gene rearrangements can be eluted from theSe gels, cloned .U1d sequenced. Using this approach. 
we .malyzed concurrenl skin lesions of lymphomatoid papulosis ;uld CD30' large ceillymphorna 
that developed in a 34 year old !TI'Ul . BotJltypes of specimcns exhibited an identical band pattent 
by peR/DOGE rulalysis. 111C dominant rearrangements were eluted. cloned and sequenced. Both 
specimens showed an identical V/NIJ sequence invo lving Vy4 and Jyl -2. These findings arc 
significant for several reasons: I ) they demonst.rate Ihe common clonal Ori gin of concurrent 
lymphomatoid papulosis and CD30' large ce ll lymphoma; 2) Oley confinn O,at co-migrating 
PCR/DGGE bands exhibit identical nucleotide sequences; and 3) Oley provide a method for 
detennining the sequence of a tumor-deri ved TCR~y gene TC arrangemelll in early lesions 
containing a low tumor clone density (down 10 0.1 %). TIlis laller feature should al low Ole 
prospective molecular staging of early cutaneous Iymphopmliferativc disorders . 
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X-RAYS INDUCE RAPID PtGMENTATION AND SIGN IFICANT CHA NGES IN 
ANTtOX IDANT DEFENSE SYSTEMS tN THE EPt DERM tS. K. Regina Lemke, Karin U. 
Schall reuter, John M. Wood. Dcpurtlllcnt of Dermatology. University or I-! ;.\mburg, Germany, 
Department of Biomedical Sciences. University of Brudford. UK. 
It is we ll known thill ionizing irrad intion may Icall io changes in pigmentntion of skin . The 
aim of this study was to examine the in Ouence of low fi nd high dose irradiati on on mclanin 
biosynthesis and free radica l defense in while, brown and black guinea pigs. Therefore, 15 
animals of each color were irradiated with a single dose of 4.69 Gy (exposure time 35 
seconds). High dose (9.3ti Gy. 70 seconds) was applied to S animals/color. The foc us sk in 
distance was 10 Cill and no filter \ \'o1S used except the Beryllium filter of the x-ray source. 
Three mm punch biopsies were 1aken before and after days 1.2.4 and 2 1. Before and at days I 
and 2. epidermal suction blisters were removed. Membrane-associated th ioredoxin reductase 
(TR) was directly assayed in 3 mill biopsies using Er R. Cytoso lic glutathione reductase (GR), 
catalase (CAT) il nd superoxide dismuta::;t.: (SOD) were determined using FPLC with a mono Q 
HR SIS anion exchange column after prepnration of ce ll free extracts. One dny post irradiation, 
an increase of pigmentation wns found in brown and black guinea pigs. whereas white guinea 
pigs showed only i:I slight erythema without any changes in pigmentation. Concomita nt with 
these findings was a time-dependent increase of TR wilh 11 significam decrease of Gg , CAT 
and SOD. The laller enzymes ilrc involved in the metaboli sm of free rad ica ls generated via x~ 
rays. TR degrades superoxide anions (0)') to 1-1 202 and finall y to watcr (0:' is a prefe rred 
substrate for tyrosinase) . These fncls highlight the importancc and pOSSible innucncc or TR in 
pigmentation ;.md radical defense. The accumulati on of metabolites from 02' leads to the 
deactivation of GR. CAT and SOD. Taken together. these results connect changes in the 
an tioxidant defense systems with the rapid induction of melanin biosynthesis ;n the e pidermis. 
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PERSISTENCE OF DONOR CELLS IN HUMAN BURN WOUNDS GRAFTED 
WITH DERMAL ALLOGRAFT. lonmhan Mansbridee Kimen Haynie and Rebecca 
~ Advanced Tissue Sciences, La l olla, CaliforniOl 
The persistence of aUogmft fibroblasts in bum injuries treated with DennagraftT>1 
was investigated by means of simple sequence repeat polymorphisms (SSRP). Severe 
bum wounds were grafted with Dennagl1lftT>' overlaid with meshed, expanded split 
thickness autograft or with autograft alone. DNA was extracted from fonnaldehyde-
fixed or frozen biopsy specimens taken at intervals after grafting by incubation for 3 h at 
55°C with 20 ilL 0.05M tris, pH 8.5, 0.045% NP-40, 0.045% Tween-20, 1 mM EDTA, 
I mg/mL proteinase K followed by 10 min at 95°C. SSRP were detected by PCR using 
selective primers (Research Genetics, Huntsville, AL), 5'-labeled with 32p phosphate. 
The PCR reactions were hot started and cycled 95°C, 1 min, 55°C, 2 min, n oc, 2 min 
for 40 cycles. 11lc products were separated on sequencing gels. Primers, D7S460, 
D19S206, and ACT BP2 were selected for high heterozygosity, sep1>mtion of alleles on 
the gels and ability to distinguish the fibroblasts of DemlagmftT>1 from the cells of the 
host. Control experiments using D I9S206 indicated that allogmft DNA could be 
detected in the presence of host DNA at less than 1 %. In one allografted bum wounds 
using D7S460 and three using D19S206, DNA from donor fibrobla sts Was detectable at 
2 weeks, had decreased at 2 mon~ls and was undetectable at 9 months or I yeur. TIle 
grafted cells thus remain in the wound for a limited time but decrease 10 a very smaIl 
proponion within I year. 
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THE EFFECT OF EXTRACELULAR ATP ON HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLAST 
MITOGENESIS 
T.Mammone, M.lngrassia, M. Matsui, K.Marenus, and D.Maes 
Estee Lauder Research and Deve lopment Laborato ry 
Melville , New York 
Activation of the purine rgic 2 gamma receptor by adenos ine triphosphate has 
been shown to increas e DNA synthesis in various cultured c e ll lines . This 
mitogenic effect has a lso been observed to increase as a function of the in 
vitro age in cultu red ce lls . The present investigation extended these 
obse rvations and demonstrate that ATP has mitogenic effects in human 
d e rmal fibroblasts. Human dermal fibroblasts were incubated overnight with 
0,10, 50,and 100 uM ATP. ATP increased DN A synthesis in normal human 
fetal dermal fibrob lasts 149%, 350%, and 562 % over control values. In 
addition, the DNA s ynthesis promoting effect of ATP was found to be a 
function of the donor age of the fibrobla s t . This was observed as a n 
increased DNA synthesis rate for the older donor age fibroblast. Previous 
work has reported that this DNA synthe sis ability is linked to e levated 
a rachidonic re lease by cu ltured cell s . In this investigation ATP was not 
observed to effe ct the basal levels of arachidonic acid release . These data 
extend the mitogenic effects of ATP to a new cell type, human dermal 
fibroblasts and demonstrates the increased sens itiv ity of physiologically aged 
cells to this mitogenic effect of ATP . 
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TOPICAL TRETINOIN INCREASES DERMAL MAST CE LLS AN D INDUCES 
STEM CELL FACTOR IN IiAIRLESS MICE. Lorraine Ii . Kligman and 
George F. MurphY, Depar tment of Derma to logy. Un iv . of Pennsylvania, 
Phi lad e lphia, PA. 
Tretinoin, a pleotropic drug , has stimulating effect s on many ce ll 
types of the epidermi s and dermis. Because the mast cell is impor tant 
in ex trace llular matrix remode ling, we exami ned whether trellnoin could 
modulate this ce ll popu lation. Mice were treated with 0.05% t retinoin 
once dai ly for five weekdays for 2,4,6 , 8 and 10 weeks. Untreated 
and vehicle controls were included. Excision biopsies we re processed 
for light microscopy and stained with toluidine blue, Mast cells were 
counted under high magnification in 15 fields per specimen. Upper 
and lower dermis were scored separately . Frozen secti ons were 
stained with antibodies directed against murine stem cell factor (SCF; 
c- kit li gand) , The number of mast cells in the upper dermis increased 
significantly at 6 weeks . Many were small , moderately granular and 
located near the dermal - epidermal junction. Mast cel ls in the lower 
dermis were large, densely granular and signi f icantly increased after 
8 weeks . Immunohistochemica l evaluation for SCF revea led slight 
r eactivity within the uppermost ep idermis at time 0 , without significant 
dermal r eactivity. By 4-6 weeks, there was a marked increase in 
epiderma l stain ing both intra and intercellularly . Mast cell s in the 
upper dermis a lso showed membrane reactivity for SCF at that time. 
By 8 weeks , epidermal SCF reactivity had diss ipated a lthough mast 
cell membranes rema ined reactive . These findings suggest that topical 
tretinoin can induce SCF with assoc iated mast cell hyperplasia and 
prov ides additional insight into the mechani sm whereby r etinoids 
facilita te dermal repair . 
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PROMINENT AND CONSTITUTIVE EXPRESSION OF MATRILYSIN IS 
CHARACTERISTIC OF EXOCRINE EPITIiELIUM. Vloy K Saarialho-Kere, 
Howard Q Welgu s, and William C Parks. Department of Dermatology and 
Venereology, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland, and Dennatology Division, 
lewish Hospital, Washington University, Sl. Louis, MO 
Biosynthesis of matrix metalloproteinases is induced in multiple and diverse cell 
types in response 10 various nonnal or disease-related influences, such as wound repair 
and inflammation. Typically, these proteases arc not constitutively produced or 
secreted. Matrilysin (PUMP or MMP-7) has a very broad substrate specifici ty, and 
thus, this enzyme may be involved in numerous biological processes. To understand 
Ole role of th is protease in skin, we assessed its expression by in silll hybridization and 
by immunohistochemistry in nomla1 skin (1\ = 10), chronic ulcers (n = 7), sweat gland 
tumors (II = 15), and various benign, inflammatory skin diseases (such as lUpus, 
necrobiosi s li poidica, granuloma annulare, pyogenic granuloma, and various 
dennatoses; 11 = 43). In all samples, matrilysin mRNA was detected in the epithelium 
of eccrine sweat glands. Strong immunoreactivity was seen in the secretory coils and 
on the lumenal surface of sweat ducts. In syningomas, cylindromas, and 
spimdenomas, matrilysin mRNA was consistently seen in ductal-l ike cells surrounding 
the tubular lumen. In axillary hidmdenitis, matrilysin protein was detected in apocrine 
gland epithelium. By both assays, keratinocytes, fibroblasts, and blood vessel and 
inflammatory cells were consistently negative for matrilysin expression. Furthennore, 
we detected matri lysin mRNA and protein in the epithelium of mammary and parotid 
glands, pancreas, liver, prostate, and peribronchial glands. Thus, in contrast 10 other 
metalloproteinases, matrilysin is constitutively produced by only a resident epithelial 
cells ._"d is not necessarily induced by inflammatory mediators in other cells, Because 
of its broad catalytic activity, matrilysin may participate in exocrine gland function by 
serving to keep dUClS patenl and maintain the flow of secretions. 
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ARSENIC INHIBITS UV INDUCED DNA EXCISION REPAIR BY THE REPAIR 
ENZYME ERCC2 Huang-Liang Wei, Michael Y. Wang', Huni-Tzu Yen, and 
Hsin-Su Yu Department of Dermatology, Kaohsiung Med ical College, 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, ROC; ... Depa rtment of Dermlilology, Stanford University 
Medical Center, Stanford, Ca lifo",i. 
Both UV radiation and arsenic have been show n to contribute to the 
development of skin neoplasias. UV light can cause mutations by producing 
DNA photoproducts, but the mechanism of arsenic-induced neoplasia rema ins 
obscure d espite abundant epidemliological evidence s howing a corre latio n. This 
study examined the effect of arsenite on UV-induced DNA damage and repair. 
Human foreskin keratinocyles were exposed to u ltraviolet B radiation (UVB) and 
arsenite and then assessed for DNA excision repair by the single cell gel assay, 
which detects low molecular weigh t DNA produced during excision repair. We 
found that arsenite at O.28x l O-6 M s ignificantly reduces the production o f low 
molecular weight DNA in keratinocytes irradiatc>d with 200mJ /cm2 of UVB, 
indicating lhat the excis ion repair process is inhibited. Repair enzy me inducti on 
was analyzed by reverse transcription followed by PeR (RT-PCR). Our results 
showed that the repair e nzym e ERCC2, a UV excis io n re pair enzym e, was 
induced by either arsenite (0.28xlO-6M) o~ UVB n OO-400mJ /cm2) alone. 
However, when trea ted with both arsenite and UVB together, ERCC2 mRNA 
levels w ere decreased . These results suggests that arsenite inhibits DNA re pa ir 
of UV lesions in adult human keratinocytes. 
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SERUM E-CADHERIN I IN SKIN DISEASES. Norihisa MalSt'Yoshi 
Tosh ihi ro Tanaka Ken-ichi Toda Hiroyuki Okamolo and Sadao 
J.illillJJ.lili, Department of Dermalology. Faculty of Medicine. Kyoto 
University, Kyolo , Japan. 
E-cadherin is a major homophilic cell -cell adhesion molecule 
expressed in cutaneous lissue. A number 01 histopathological sludies 
have suggested that its expression is altered under some pathological 
conditions in the skin. Recent obseNations have shown Ihal Iree E-
cadherin fragments are delectable in serum by using a ELISA assay 
system. These findings prompted us 10 measure Iree E-cadherin level in 
human sera 01 the patienls su ffering lrom various skin disorders and 
normal volunteers. We classi fied the human subjecls inlo 5 groups as 
follows; l( l )healthy persons as a control; (2)bullous pemphigoid; 
(3)pemphigous vulgaris ; (4)psoriasis vu lgaris; (5)other inflammatory skin 
diseases including alopic dermatit is. drug eruption and systemic lupus 
eryth emalosus. 
The results showed th at E-cadherin serum level was signi fican il y 
higher in some palien ts of bull ous pemphigoid or psoriasis vu lgaris than 
those of the olher groups studied. As Illis is the lirsl report on the serum 
level of BP, Ihere may be many kinds of inlerpretation on the results. 
However. one altractive speculation is likely to be that dysregulation of 
expression andlor synthesis of multiple CAMs, like inlegrins . selectins 
and cadherins are occurr ing in both the cu laneous tissue and the serum , 
because it is well known Ihat both BP and psoriasis vulgaris show the 
altered expression of integrins or selectins family in th e cutaneous tissue. 
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BIOLOG ICAL AND PSYCHO LOGICAL CORRELATES OF PRUI~fTUS : AN 
INVESTIGATION OF PRURITUS O F UNEXPLAINED ETIO LOGY. Diane I . 
Bairr! M"k P. Seraly, Mich., ,,1 D. Tharp lamie A. Mullen, Departments of 
Dermato logy and Psychialry, Universit y of Pittsburgh, Pill sburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Unexplained pruritus is often a!tributed to psychogenic factors. Here we 
compare subjects w ith Pruritus of Unexplained Etio logy (PUE), subjects w ith 
Pruritus of Dermato logic Etio logy (PDE), and subjects w ith Pruritus of Med ica l 
Et io logy (PM E) w ilh biologica l and psychologica l measures. Subjects w ith a 
primary complaint of pruritus were referred from Dermato logy cl inic. 
Investigation consisted or fi ve paris: I ) Medica l Interview; 2) Psychologica l 
Screen; 3) Questi onnaire; 4) Skin Testing: Pri ck testing wa s performed w ith 
histamine (.01- 1 .0 rng/mll and contro l so lution on the back; pruritus, whea l and 
flare were assessed al one to four minules; and 5) SCL-90, a siandardized self-
reporl psychologica l symptom inventory. Sixteen subjects with PUE and seven 
subjects and seven subjects each w ith POE and PME have been studied. rUE 
subjecls were significanl ly more likely to have a history of psychiatric di sorders. 
All groups scored above average on all sca les of the SCL-90. PUE subjects had 
a lower threshold to whea l than the other groups: Eleven of thirteen I'UE 
subjeclS had a whea l response 10 conl rol solulion, compared wi lh two out of 
twelve subjects in Ihe other groups. I'ruritus of Unexplained .Eti ology may be 
due to a physio logic lower threshold to pruritogenic stimuli . Pruritus from any 
cause is assoc ialed w ith increased psychologica l symploms. The excess of 
psychialric disease in palients wi th Pruritus of Unexp lained Eti ology may be a 
resu lt, rather than a cause, of prolonged pruri tus. 
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Uasa l a nd Sq u a mo u s Ce ll Ca rCin o ma : differe nt E- CadberlD mRNA 
transcr ipti on a nd ce ll membrane expre ss io n p lay a role i n metasta tic 
ab ili ly . 
P. Teofa li L Ghcrsetich • ML. Cagnonl or. LOLLi 
Dept. of Dermato logy , Univer si ty of Fl ore nce . Italy 
Dept. o f De rmatology, University of Siena . Italy 
Cad he r in S arc a family of cell ad hes ion molecules deep ly involved In cell -cell 
Inler actlons. w h Ich see m to reg ulate the morphoge neSI s of embryo and manlain the 
arch itect ur e of tissues. Three cad hcflns were fir st ly ideDUCied in differen t tiss ues. 
neu ra l cad henn rN-C ADI. ep lthcital caden D ( E-CA U) :md placentar cad herm (..,-CADI 
{ I). Sub sequ en tly other adheSion molecules were Isolated : T- CAD. R-CA D. U- CAD and 
dcs mogJem s DG I . UG2. DG 1.2 (2). Cad hcnns arc calciu m dependent transmembrane 
glycoprote lns. Wit h si milar am lnoacldie co mposi tIOn and significant se nsibility to 
prot eases. T he longest part of cadherm IS loca lized out side the cell and presen t the 
speclficilY of bmdmgs. Kecent studies have hypOthes ized a role of cadher ms In 
Invas ive and metll Slatl(; ab ility of (um ors . Many s tu d ies on the c -cadherm gene 
cl prc ss io n h ave reported this ge ne to be u tumor suppressor ge ne . In l acl the 
mtroductlo n of an elogcno us c -cad herin eDNA Into the carcinoma epJlhelioid HaCa4 
ce ll line leads to a pa rt ial suppressIOn of tu mor igenicity of th is malig na nt ce ll line 
(3). In ou r St udy we Inves t igatcd UIC in VIVO transcriplion or E-cadbcnn mRNA in 
basa l ce ll carci noma ( IKC) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) by nort hern b lot 
analYS IS and Immuno his tochemica l methods. Our prellmmary data ev ide nced that the 
difrerence in the E-cad herin mRNA tr anscript ion and membran e elpressl0n in these 
ski n tumors play II kcy rotc in rnctas tlltJzing ability. 
I ) Takeichi M. Cad herin s: f Annu Kev fjiochem 59: 237 - 252 . 19901. 
2 1 Goodwin L. HIli JE. Raynor t\ . Cl al. Uiochclll lhop h}'s Kc s Co mmull 173 (3): 1224 · 
1230 . 
]) Nicholson Lj . !-Jel XF. Wa ll FM . Ca rcinogenesIs t2 .7. 1345-1349 . 199 1 
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CHILDHOOD ALOPECM AREATA (M\) AND ATOPY Maria Hordinsk)( Sunny 
Lew is Malcolm Blumenthal ·' Harumi Jyollouchi "". Departme.nls of Dennatology. 
• Medicille, and " Pediatrics. University of MilUlesota Medica.l School , M inneapOlis, 
MiIUlesOlH . 
The prevalence of alopic diseases in tile general population is estimmed to be 20% 
whereas atopic fe3nlr~ defined as alle:-gic rhinjtis, aSlhma. and mopic dennat.i tis can 
~)e fo u.od ill ,more Lllan 40% of adult rm.ien~s \~ilh alope.~~l are-• .1la (A~). Si.nce lbe 
LIlCepUOl1 ollhe monthly Dennmology. Pedlatnc AA Chruc m the Uru versity of MN in 
1989, v:e have 1.1Ouc:ed an.unusually lugh fl"equ en~ of mopic features in children 
presenl.u1g lo thiS cllmc. 1 he C1JITenl study was UllLtated 11 mont.hs ago to define atopic 
parameters in all children referredto this clunc. Twent?-six children ( 14M.J2F. ages S 
to IS) WIth bOlhpatchy and extensIve AA ("SO% scalp lIlvolvemenl) have completed 
,Ul allergyquesuonn:.ure. 1wenly'-fl ve clllidren have had skin tesling and 17 children 
have undergone EAST testing . fh e antigens tested were dog . cal, dust nULe, 
cockroadl . gra"", , tr~s, and lllold • . AU bUI 4 ~hil dreJ1 (8S%) repol1ed a posi ti ve 
history tor aCUle allerg Ic 1'e<1ClJ Ons, alJ erglc rlRlllus, asthma, eczema, or urticaria. 
Significan.t scratch test results (" Smm x Smm wheal) were noted in 14 children (S6%) 
and slg lllr,,:alll EAST res~lls were observed lJ1 8 (47%). In addition, 8 of 19 children 
(42 %) had Immullog lobuhn E levels > ,ha1l 2S0 ru /ml. OUI" results show Lhat in 
childhood AA . higher (hiU1 expected atopic features ru·e present. This association may 
be <.I prognosl1c factor to conS1der w hen assessing the OUlCome of differenllreaLm enl 
protocols ill childhood alopecia areata. 
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ASSESSHENT OF EFFECT OF NOISTURE VAPOR TRANSmSSlON ON WOUND REPAIR. 
1..158 G. Ovington , Rose "'allaee . David T. Rovee, Otto H. Hill s . 
University of Niami School of Ncdicine. Hiami. Florida; Johnson & 
Jo hn so n Cons umer Products , Skillman. New Jersey; Organogenesis, Inc . • 
Canton. Nas sac hu set t s ; UniverSi t y of r-1 cdicine a nd Dentistry of New 
Jersey . New Bru l1 !;iwick. New Jersey; Hill Top Researc h. Inc . . Ea s t Br ul1s -
wi ck. Ne\o.' Jersey . 
The maintenance of tissue hydrat i o n by the newer. occlusive dress-
ings has been s hown in many publications to result in morc rapid heal-
ing of expt!r imentnl and clinical wounds. The commercial dressings a re 
general ly not to tally occlusive, but ha ve varying degrees of moisture 
permeabili t y. The present investigation studied a series of chemically 
similar , hydt·ophobic. plastic films varying only in their moisture 
vapor permeabilities. These experimental films without adhesive were 
applied as wound dressings to partial thickness excisions in domestic 
pigs in o rd er t o study rc - epi t helialization histologically : subsequent 
experiment examined the effec t s of these films on forced epithe lial 
regeneration (tape s tripp ed skin) hygrol1letricly in human s ubjects. It 
was found that films with 0-500 ~IVT (mg wa t er vapor/sq . cm/ 24hr.) 
enhanced epithelializa t ion and forced regencr-ationj films with 1100-
2400 NVT re s ult ed in impr-oved healing compar-ed t o air exposed controls. 
but slight ly slower- than tha t seen beneath the lower NVT films ; films 
of 3400 NVT s howed healing and rege neration s imilar to air exposed 
controls. 
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TREATMENT OF COMMON AND FLAT WARTS USING THE PULSED DYE 
LASER , GF Webster, M Gold man , N Satur, B Halmi and S Green -
baum , Jefferson Medical College , Phil a. , Pa , a nd Dermatol . 
Asses , SanDiego , Cal . 
papillomav i ru s infections Of the ski n a r e r e l ativly trivial 
but are notorious ly difficult to treat . Therapy i s often 
painful , may r esu lt in scarring and f r eq ue ntly fails . A 
trial of 585 n m pulsed dye l aser was und ertaken in pa ti e nt s 
with recalcitrant warts . Most patients h ad failed mUltiple 
modalities including cryotherapy, destruction , vesicants 
or keratolytics. Warts were not debulked prior to l ase r 
treatment. Fluenees r anged from 7.25 to 10.0 J , based u pon 
the location a nd size of the wart. A marg in of 2-3mm normal 
skin wa s treated arou nd the l esio n. Anaesthesia was not 
used. A total of 36 patients comp l eted treatment and were 
eva luabl e . Most pat i e nt s h ad mult iple warts treated. Flat 
wart s were mo st re sponsive with 9/13 patients c l eared af-
ter 1 to 2 trea tments at 7-8 . 5 J . Pl anta r (4/8) , common 
( 5/1 0) , a nd pe riung ual ( 3/5 ) warts a l so had a s ignificant 
r a te of complete c leara nce fo ll ow ing 2 to 4 trea tments a t 
8 . 5-10 . 0 J. A number of patienls that we a re r eport ing as 
failing to clear had s igni f icant partial respon ses ( eg 16/ : 
22 warts cleared) . No pa ti e nt developed scar ring fr o m th e 
laser treatment. 
In s umma ry, pulsed dye l aser treatment of recalcitrant 
wa rt s h as proven to be very effective and free of Sig ni fi-
cant morbidity. The spec if ic destruction of t h e wart blood 
vessels probably explains t h e benef i cia l effects . 
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CULTURED H U MAN DERMAL REPLACEM E NT FOR HIE TRE ATM ENT O F 
DIABETIC FOOT ULCERS. G Genlzko wl S Iwasnk j1....s.....Gmlla1 K Hershonl~ 
L.iJlliinl~l M Menge l! J J Prendergi1stl J RjcQll a~. I Advanced T issue 
Sciences, Inc. , La Jolia , CA, 2 Nonh Shore Diabetes & Endocrine Associates, New 
H yde Park, NY , 3 Allentown Medical Center, Allentow n, PA, 4 Diabeles & Metabolic 
Cente r o f Florida, Orlando, FL, 5 Endocrine-Metabolic Associates, Atherton, CA, (, 
M illard Fillmore Hospi tal, Buffalo , NY. 
The use of a cultured human dermis (Demlagraft™) for the tremment o f diabetic foot 
ulce rs was investi gated . Dermagraft is comprised of neonatal fi broblas ts on a 
bioabsorable mesh that secrete a dennal ti ssue matrix (fibronectin , decorin , te nacin, and 
collagen I, II and Ill) and growth factors. FOrly pat ients with di abetic foot ulcers were 
enrolled into a multicenter 12-week pilot trial. One wound o n each patie nt met the 
following crite ria: ulcer size ~ I cm2 and ~ 25 cm2; AAI ~ 0 .7 ; clean and free of 
infection, and o f diabetic etiology. Patients were blinded and randomized to I of 4 
lTeatment arms (3 received Dem1agraft at varying intervals and 1 was Contro l). 
Patients were followed to the end of Ihe study. The same wound dressings were used 
in all lTcatmcnt anns and changed ut 48-hour intervals. Patients wore specialized 
treatment shoes. In 33 patients with 3 or more weeks follow-up , the combined 
treatment groups had a faste r wound closure rate than the contro l. Demographics 
showed no significan t di fferences. Sixty· three percent (1 5/24) of the patients in the 
treatment groups reached 50% closure compared 10 33% (3/9) for contro l. Despite 
relatively shon treatment time, comple te healing was observed in 2 1% (5124) of the 
patients in the treated groups compared to 11 % ( 1/9) for conlro l. Data suggestS Ihal 
cultured human dem"lis may be efficacious in enhancing healing of diabetic fOOl u(ccrs. 
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EFFECT OF TONSILLECTOMY AND OTHER OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGIC SURGERY ON 
PSORtAStS. E_W1milllLBD.aenb.atlIl~au:y--E....D.uIler.s.leln'_Aar.o<L.J...Jlub.eI"lein. 
aob.erL6-Sl\inneLJt.! • ...f.alrJcla_W.~o.ah!.·~..IbaolLE.JJ.uru;an4. Departments 
of Medicine (Dermatology)' . Community Medlclne2 • Pathology'. Ololaryngology'. 
University of Tennessee, College of Medicine, Memphis, Tennessee. 
181 patients with psoriasis were referred to otolaryngologis ts for consideration 
01 surgery that might eliminate foci of chronic Inlection. Of these, 44 received 
surgical treatment and had medical records adequate to permit post·operative 
evaluation of their psorIas Is. SurgIcal proce<lures Included tons llIeclomy, and both 
endoscopic and open sinus surgery. Age of patients was between 9 and 70 years, 
median age 33. When evaluated 12 weeks post-operatively 13 patien ts (30% ) 
experienced complete clearing of their psoriaSiS, 2 1 (47%) experienced 
improvement, and 10 (23%) had no Improvement after surgery. Psoriatic 
arthriti s. when present pre~opBratively . tended to respond similarly to the skin. 
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TREATMEN'r OF CUTl\NEOUS T- CELL LYMPHOMA WI TH Bcx- 3 4 DERHAL CREAM. A 
Martj n S B1 att pl J F j tzg jbbon 'lI8 Bart olllcc i ""'H Sn yder , De p t. of 
De rm, wa5hi ngt o n Univ Sc h of Med , St. Louis , MO; "Univ of AL -
Birmingham , Birmingham, AL ; '* ABioC ryst Ph a rmaceut ical , Birmingham, AL 
This double-blind placebo-controlled phase 1/11 trial investigated 
topical treatme n t o f patch a nd/ or p laque stage cutaneous If-cell 
lymphoma (CTCL ) with 9-[3-pyridy!met hy I 1 - 9 deazaguan ine or BCX-34 
Dermal Cream . BCX- 3 4, a potent inhibitor of the enzyme pu ri n e 
nuc leoside phosphorylase , selecti vely suppresses T-ce ll functio n , the 
t h erapeutic ta rget i n CTCL. 8 patients (pes) with moderate chron ic 
or recurrent CTCL whose disease affected less t han 30 % of total b ody 
s urface area were e n rolled . According to the TMN classification of 
C'l'C L, 4 pts were Stage lA, 3 pts Stage IB , and 1 pt Stage III at 
entry. Mean .pt age wa s 60. Peior to e nro llme n t , blood samples , 
photographs and skin biopsies from 2 c hosen target l esion s o n each pt 
were obtained. For 14 consecutive days, BCX-34 or pla cebo cream wa s 
applied t o t he l es i ons twice daily. Pts were e valuated o n days 7 , 14, 
2 1 and 42 for plaque score by the physician and s ympt om sco r e by both 
the pt and the physician . Total plaque sco re pl u s total symptom 
score yielded a global plaque score for each target lesion. Disease 
resp o nse was meas ured by histologic evaluatio n of infi1t rate before 
and after treatment. Blood samples and post - treatment biopsies were 
obtained on day 14 . Reduction in global plaque score for lesions 
treated wi th Bcx - 34 wa:3 31. B% greater than for lesio ns treated with 
placebo (p=0.028 ) . Analysis of specimens before and after treatment 
showed a reduction of l esion t h ic kness of 30.lt for BCX-34 treated 
lesion s v s 2 . 2% for placebo cream (p- 0.026). An average reduction in 
infiltrate sco r e was also 5 . 5 fold greater fo r areas treated wi t h 
BCX-34. No adverse e vents occurred during the study . BCX-34 is b o th 
safe and effective for t h e palliative treatment of s kin 
manifestations of pa tch andlor plaque stage CTCL . 
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II COMPUTER BIISED lJrtLiTY IISSESSMENT OF PSOR tllS IS PIITIENTS. K.Zlta.Jl 
I jllcnhl'(!' R Dauphnl'lD T K ncelilnd R NCas{~ W SUJUnC( R In nes G Q'Connor E 
Mqrrj son R C jmj s Department of Den natology. Emory Univ. Allanta. GA. Departme nts 
of Dermatology tl nd Medici ne. Dartmouth·Hitchcock Medical Center. Lebanon. NH 
Purpose: Utilit ies arc quanlitati ve values representing patient preferences for health 
outcomes. USing three utility assessment methods. we measured and compared uti lities for 
psoriasis and adverse outcomes of methotrexate ulcrapy. 
Methods: A computer·based uti lity assessment tOO l, U· tHer. was adm inis tered to 87 
psoriaSis patients. Patients read standardized (h.:scriptions and viewed photos o f mild. 
moderate , and severe psori as is. elevated liver enzymes . severe li ver d isease. and the 
procedure of li ver biopsy. Utili ties were assessed by venical rmjng scale (VRS). time lmde-
011 (TIO). and standard gamble (SO). anchored on death and using patient specific life 
expectancy. Utilit y for liver biopsy was anchored on severe psori aS iS. Patient variables 
included age, gender. level of education. usc of llleUlotrcxatc. hospitalization for psori asis 
treatment . and history of li ver biopsy. 
Rcsulls: Eighty- two patients completed th l! computer qucslionnait'C. MccUan utili ties were 
logicall y ordered; elevated live r function tests and mild psoriaSis had the highest median 
ul ililies (.99 TID). fOllowed by mOderate (.94 TIO) and severe psoriasis (.75 TID). 
Severe liver disease had the lowest utility by all methods (.25 110). Regardless of mculod. 
utili ties were characte ri zed by var iation. Utilities assessed by TIO and sa were not 
signil1cantl y diffe re nt . The severe disease sta tes had broader intcrqu artile ranges. i.e .. 
severe psoriasis (.2 1·.94 TID .. 38·.94 SG) and severe liver disease (0.0·.75 TIO. 0.0 -.75 
SG). VRS median utilities differed signifi cantl y from TIO and SG utilities. Liver biopsy 
had a high Dlcdian utilit y by lTD ( 1.0). and small inlerquartile range (range .99- 1.0). 
Gender. age. education. methotrexate treatment. Or hospitalization fo r psorias is did not 
correlate with any of the utilit ies. 
Conclusions: Utili ty lheory is applicnhle to psori asis and potenLial adverse outcomcs of 
methotrexate treat ment. Patien t responses arc logicall y ordered ancl show substantial 
variat ion independent of disease severity. 
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PI·IASE I STU DY OF T4NS LU' O SOM E LOT ION FOR T li E 
T R EATM ENT OF XEROD ERMA PIG M E NTOSU M D Gerste in ' J. Klein 
D. Yarosh and B.A. Gilchrest ' *Depanmelll of Dermatology, Boston University 
School of Medicine, Boston, MA, and Applied Genetics Inc., Freepon . NY 
T4NS Liposomc Lo tion is being developed for treatment of the photosensitiv ity 
disease xe roderma pigmentosum (XPl, that is characterized by defi cient repair or 
UV-induced DNA damage and 1000 - rold increase in skin cancer incidence. 
T4N5 liposomes encapsulate lhe DNA repai r enzyme T4 endonuclease V and 
enhance removal o f UV-induced cyclobutanc pyrimidine dimers from DNA. In 
order to evaluate the safety of'T4N5 Liposome Lotion on UV-irradia ted human 
skin. 12 healthy volunteers aged 2 1 - 46 years with Skin Type II! and no history o r 
skin disease were irrad iated with 1. 5 - 3 minimal erythemal doses o f' UV-B fro m 
fi ltered I'S40 sun lamps in a cont ro lled double blind clinical study. T4N5 Liposome 
Lotion or placebo lotion containing heat inactivated liposomes was applied to 
paired irradiated sites immediately and afler 2 hours. T here were no changes 
related to T4N5 liposomes in the treated sites by histo pathologic criteria at 4. 24 
or day 5 or at 10 or 19 days; no abnonnalities in serum chemistry va.lues 5 days 
post treatment; and no adverse reaclions to the rilcdication. Clinically, there was a 
slight but stat istically insignificant increase in erythema and tanning at the sites 
trea ted with T4N5 Liposome LOlion compared to placebo. We concluded Ihat 
T4N 5 Liposome Lotion is suffic iently safe to continue studies in XP palient s. 
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ARGON LASER: A NEW APPROACH TN THE MANAGEMENT OF· 
MULTINUCLEATE CELL ANGIOHISTIOCYTOMA . Daisy Kooera Josef 
S!:rullk, Department of Dermatology , University of Graz, Graz, Austria 
Multinucleate cell angiohistiocytoma · is an unusual skin disorder first 
described by Smith and Wilson Jones in 1985. It is considered a distinct 
clinicopathological entity mainly affecting middle aged women . The benign, 
asymptomatic, reddiSh-brown , papular lesions are histopathologically 
characterized by an increase of dermal vessels and show multinucleate giant 
ceUs. Argon laser light is specifically able to coagulate vascu lar structures. 
Multinucleate cell angiohi stiocytoma does not require any specific management. 
In some sites, however, treatment may be of cosmetical in terest. 
Two patients with this benign skin disorder were treated with the argon laser. 
Patient I presented 15 grouped, erythematous papular lesions on her forehead. 
An argon laser [Cooper Medical Mod . 25] has been used in a single pulse 
mode. Spot size was I mm and pulse duration 0 .5 sec, at a power level of 
1 .5 Watt. Pulses have been applied slightly overlapping, stepwise coveri ng each 
papule. Patien t 2 showed 10 discretely coalescing violaceous-reddish papules on 
the dorsal aspect of her right index finger.. Argon laser light impulses have been 
applied in the same mode as in patient I . During the procedure both patients 
tolerated the burning sensation without local anaesthesia. While spots on the 
skin surface, si milar to a second degree burn could be observed in the treatment 
site immediately after treatment. No ointment or dressing was required . 8 weeks 
later lightening of the treated areas was assessed by comparing pre- and post-
treatment photographs. T he results could be considered good in patient 2 and 
excellent in patient I . Thus, multinucleate cell angiohistiocytoma can be 
consid,cred a new indication for argon laser treatment. 
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EFFECTS OF FINASTEIUDE ON D tHYDROTESTOSTERONE CONTENT OF SCALP SK IN 
IN MEN WITH MALE PATIERN BALDNESS. Joanne W:lldslrcichcr Viminiil Fied ler Maria 
Hordinslo..=:,' James M. Swinchar1 Diane Thibolltot Wjl ltcr Unger NicholOlS J. Lowe Colcnlnn 
Jacobson Sam Stieglit z Stephen 1. Kraus Darn'l Weiss Patrick 11. . Carri ngto ll C hristop her A. 
Gcnchcff Gary Cole Lv"" Drakc David M P:uiser Edwi n S. Epstein \Veslc" K. Tilllakn Aimee 
Dallob Evon Moo re Hi! H. Nguycn 8mce Billkowitz Keit h D. K;lIIfmatl and Glenn J Gormley 
Rahway. NJ 
O ne hundred rifty one balding mell were recru it ed for a study to dete rm ine the conecnlr;lI io n of sca lp 
skin DHT before and a fter 42 days of oml finaslcride a t a dose of 0.2, 1 or 5 mg per day or pl:leebo 
Data 011 both days () and 42 arc a";li lablc 011 135 subjects. Sca lp skin DHT W:IS :Issayed usi ng an 
HPLC-RIA assay. Base line sca lp skill DHT Ic\'e ls in all 4 groups were 1I0t s lgmfica lltly diOcrcllt All 
subjects in the three fill<lsteride trea tment groups. except for Olle subjcct ill the 0.2 me g roup, had 
decreases in sca lp skin DHT levels wil li trea tment. The rcsults arc presented below: 
Dose N Day U Day 42 % Change fmm Day () 
(mea n ± scm) (11IC.111 ±selll) (Illean ± sem) 
P lacebo 33 1.9 ± O. t t.8 ± O. I +5.4 ± t2 
O.2 mA 34 2.4 ± U.2 0.9 ± O. I· -54 ± 4'" 
t 109 33 2. t ± 0.2 O.H± O. I· -57 ± " ..... 
5 mg 35 2.0 ± O.1 0.6 ± O. I · ·65 U " 
·p<O.OO I \'e rSliS day 0 va lue ··p<O,CIO I versus pl:leebo 
C onclusion: Finaslcridc given fo r 6 weeks to baldi ng !IIe li at a ll doses teSled (0.2. 1 :lIId 5 I1\g) 
signific3 nlly supprcssed scal p ski ll DHT levels. T he re were no s ignifica nt differe nces between the 
c ITcc ts of tile thrcc doses trcated. Ifclin icnl studies confirm a ro lc for finas teride in the trcatlllclll of 
male pa lle rn bn ldness. these d:lIa suggest Ihal doses ns low as 0.2 IIlgldny ora lly 111:1)' be cffective. 
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PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY WITH PHOTOFRJN II SUCCESSFULLY TREATS 
BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS IN PATlENTS WITH BASAL CELL NEVUS 
SYNDROME. D.A. Buscaglia S. D. Shanler T .S. Mang B.D.Wilson C. Jones H.L. 
S ioll T .J . Dougherty A.R. Oseroff. Roswell Park Callcer Instirute, Buffa lo, New York 
Photodynamic dlerapy (PDT) widl dIe photosensitizer Photofrin II (porfimer sodium. PlI) 
is an effective treatment for a variety of solid tumors including basal cell carcinomas 
(BCC). PDT involves the administration of a photosensitizer which preferentially 
accumulates in malignam tissue and when exposed to visible light' produces a phototox ic 
reaction lead ing 10 highly selective lumor necrosis . From 1987- 1993 we treated 458 BCCs 
in IO patients widl Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome (BCNS) using PDT with systemic PlI . 
Patient age ranged from 14-70 years. Carcinomas were bodl nodular and superficial. and 
representative biops ies were obtained prior to treatment. Patients received 1.0 mg/kg of 
PH and dle lesions were irradiated widl 100·240 J/cm2 of 63011111 light 48-72 hours late r. 
Typically, 4 areas were treated at a time, for a duration up to 20 minutes. In some patients 
up to 40 lesions were treated during onc session. All patients evidenced selective necrosis 
of malignant tissue widl sloughing of necrotic tumor by 4·6 weeks after PDT. Follow-up 
ranged from 6-75 mondls (mean of 25 months). Complete durable clinical responses were 
oblained in 96 % of dIe lesions (9 1-100 % in individual patients). Persistent or recurrent 
lesions generally occurred al tlle circumference of the laser treatment field and may refl ect 
patient movement during dlerapy or clinically inapparent disease not included in the laser 
fie ld . Trcaunent was extremely well tolerated. However , patients often developed transienl 
local swelling post PDT. Cosmetic resulls were generally excellent. Pholosensi tivity due 
to PU was not a problem, widl sun avoidance. PDT Witll systemic PH for dIe treatment of 
BCC's in patients with BCNS appears to be an excellent alternative to standard treatment, 
and may even be the treaunent of choice. PDT is highly efficacious and allows rreaunent 
of multiple lumors in a relatively short period of time, with excellent cosmetic results. 
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NO DETECTION OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERl SPECTFJC DNA IN LESIONS 
OF ERYTHEMA MlGRANS AFTER TREATMENT WITH MTNOCYCLrNE. 
Robert R. Muellegger Natalie Zoeclliing H. Peter Soyer Stefan Hoedl Mattl,ias 
Yolkenandt Helmut Kerl Department of Dennatology, Knrl-Franzens-University, 
Graz, Austria. Department of Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Mw,icb, 
Gennany. 
Minocyeline was first recommended for the treatment of erythema migrans (EM) in 
1987 by Weber et a!. (Weber et aI. , 1987, Zbl Bab Mikrobiol Hyg A, 263: 377-88). To 
assess lbe effica cy ofminocycline in early Lyme disease (LD), biopsy specimens of 14 
patient s (n;1:f = 3: II , mean age 53 yrs), living in an area eudemic for Borrelia 
bl/rgdorferi (Bb) infectious, with clinically diagnosed EM were analysed on lbe 
molecular level for the presence of Bb specific DNA. 8 patients presented wilb 
symptoms characteristic for a major form of EM. In 4 cases, Bb- serwn-ELTSA IgG 
antibodies were fowld, in 3 cases IgM antibodies, and in I case IgG- and JgM 
antibodies. iu aU patients, a punch biopsy fTOm lbe "active" border of lbe lesion was 
taken. DNA was extracted fTOm sections obtained from fonnaliu- fixed 
paraffin-embedded llIateria~ and a Bb specific gene segment (Wienecke et aI. , 1993, ; 
Cut an Pathol, 20: 385-8) could be amplified by PCR ill 8 cases. Thus, lbe sensitiviry of 
the PCR was 57 %, corresponding to fomler reports (Schwartz et aI. , 1992, J Clin 
Microbiol, 30: 3082-8). All patients were treated with minocycline (2)<100 mg daily, 14 
days). An additional punch biopsy was performed from lbe former EM site at lbe end of 
therapy. In aU lbese 14 specimens PCR-analysis was negative for Bb specific DNA. The 
f., ilure of detectioll of Bb specific DNA ill skin previously affected by EM and lbe good 
clinical response indicated the efficacy ofminocycline ill the treatment of early LD. 
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A 12 MONTH PtLOT CLiN tCAL STUDY OF THE EFFECTS OF FINASTERIDE ON MEN WtTH 
MALE PATrERN BALDNESS. Keit h D. Kmtfman njchard DcVillez Janet Ho1>cns Vifl!inia 
Fied ler Eli se O lsen Ju lianne Imperato-McGinley David Whiting Je rome Shupack Dowling Slouch 
Ro1>cn niclsehel Ron;]ld S:lvin Wi lma Bergfe ld Sigfrid Mu llc r Lnrrv Millikan Doug Canfic ld 
Carol A. Jacobsen Bmcc Binkowitz and Glelln J. Gomllev, Rahway. NJ 
We conduc ted a 12 1110nth. randomized. pl:lccbo-colllrollcd. Ilmllicel1tcr piiOl c lin ical lria l o( the 
effects oforn l finasle ridc.:t SCl-rcd uclllse inh ibitor. on mcn wi th male pallern baldness (androgenctic 
a lopecia). Approximatc ly 200 patien ts wcre rnndornized to rcccive eilher finnstcridc 5 III£, pe r day or 
placebo. Pat ient elll!)· criteria inc ludcd :lge 18 to 35 Yc.1 rs old and H~tmilton c1assiric..1tion II I venex or 
IV male patte rn b:lIdl1ess. A one inch diamelc r ci rcle, cente red at a l:ltlOO applied :ltthe 1c.1ding edge 
ofthc vencx balding a rca, was clipped and photographcd evcry six months for qllalltilat i\'e haircount 
nnalysis. Change from baseline measurcments were :lnalyzcd for Ihe foJJO\ \~ ng cndpoints : computcr-
assisted 11l ~lcrophotographic hnircou nts. asscss ment of globa l photog raphs. investiga tor assessmcnt of 
cli nica l change. and pnlienl self-assessment \'i:1 a sclf-:ldmilli stcred ha ir grO\\1h qucsti onnai re . Scrum 
dihydrotcstosteronc was obtained on:lll patie llts. Safcty data incl uded hematology and serum 
chemistries. testosterone. luteiniz ing hormonc. follielc-slimul:l ting hormone and proslale-specific 
antigcn. Data from a pa lle llt sel f-administe rcd sexual fUllction questionnaire were amll)'7.cd 10 nsscss 
any effcct of fillastcride on se:.alill function. Thc followi ng summnrizcs baseline demographics of the 
st udv populalion ' 
Hamil lon Classi fication 
I Trcatment ~ N A 'C (mean ± sd) III Venex I tV I FinaSlcridc 1 103 1 30.2 ± H 66 37 
Placebo Ito 30.3 ± 3.5 83 I 27 
The results of thi s pilol clinica l study, which is the fi rst cOlltrolled ciillicalt riai eva luali ng the effects 
ofa 5a-rcductase inhibi tor on hair gro\\1h illlllell wi lh nmlc pallern ba ldness. will be presented. 
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PDT WITH TOPICAL o-AM1NOLEVULlNIC ACID FOR TREATMENT OF PATCH 
AND PLAQUE STAGE CUTANEOUS T-CELL LYMPHOMA. S.D Shanter D.A. 
Buscaglia E. van Leengoed W. Wan J.E. Whilaker T.S. Mallg, M. Barcos H.L. Stoll 
and A.R . Oseroff. Roswell Park Cancer Inst irute, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Topical photodynamic therapy (PDT) utilizing o·aminolevulinic acid, a precursor of the 
endogenous photosensitizer protoporphyrin IX (PP), is a promising treatment for cutaneous 
carcinomas. Therapeutic selecrivity derives from enhanced penetration of ALA across 
abn.ormal stratum corneum. and from preferenrial accumulation of PP in epidermally 
d~nved cells. Using intensified video fluorescence mkroscopy on biopsies from patients 
WIth cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL), we· demonstrated enhanced accumutation of PP 
in malignant lymphocytic infillrates in tlle epidermis and dermis greater than in nonnal 
keratinocytes, providing a rationale for the treatment of CTCL widl topical ALA PDT. In 
33 lesions ill 6 patients with patch and plaque stage CTCL, we investigated the clinical and 
histologic response to 2·40 % topical ALA occluded for 4-18 hours and treated wi th 0-
2ooJ/cm2 of 630nm light. Using light microscopy , inununohistocytochemistry and in siru 
fluorescence measurements, we demonstraled PP accumulation within the infiltrates at ALA 
treated sites. At drug/light dose levels which damaged bodl malignant cells and 
keralinocytcs and produced a thin eschar. we were able to achieve long term complete 
remissions (up to 18 months) with a single treatrnent. To enhance therapeutic selectivity 
and minimize epidermal damage, we investigated multiple treatments with sub-
keratinocytotoxic (noll·eschar inducing) drug/light combinations, which also induced 
remiss ions. Cli.nically, patients had loss of induration. normalization of the epidermis and 
reduction or elimination of pruritus. Histo logy 24 hours after treatment showed an intense, 
mixed-cell inflanlmatory infiltrate which may contribute to the dlerapeut;c response. The 
selective accumulat ion of PP in malignant lymphocytic infiltrates, and abili ty to induce 
therapeutic responses with minimal skin damage with fractionated (nOll-eschar inducing) 
drugllight combinations, suggest ALA PDT as a new alternative to trad itional tllerapies . 
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WHAT IS THE CLINICAL RELEVANCE OF PREOPERATIVE SONOMETRY IN 
MALIGNANT MELANOMA? A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Juerg"n Tacke OliO P. 
Hornstein Thomas L. Dieoccn. Department of Dermatology. Erl~ngcn . Gern~any. 
High frequency sonography has been shown to be an useful tool III the planning of the 
operative strategy on malignant melanoma. TI~c purpo~e Of. lhe study was to cO~lpare 
sonometric and histomclric data of tumour thickness III primary cutaneous malignant 
melanoma applying adequate statistical methods in order to evaluate preoperative 
relevance of sonometry . Tumour thicknesses of 259 melanoma patients were 
preoperatively measured by a 20-MHz-B-scan and postoperat ively by histometry. 
Statistical analysis was pcrfonned using Pearson' s coefficient of correlation. absolute and 
relative differences. Although correlation between sonometry and hislOITIctry was high 
(r= 0.88), a mean di fference of 0.39 mm (relativ difference 28 %) was calculated . In 
75% sonometry was correct ly grouped in the correspond ing histological classcs. 
Sonomclries bctween 0 .75 mm and 1.50 mm were fa lsely attributed to their histological 
classes in 54 % (predictive value) . Our data reveal greater differences between sonomctry 
and histometry using adequate stat istical methods. The results are in contrast to current 
literature which has stressed lhe excellenl agreement between both methods . 
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fOCAL EXPRESSION OF THE INTEGRIN a6[}4 IN LETH A L JUNCTI ONAL 
EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. J. R. McMillan O.M.V . Schofi eld A. Ishida-
Yamamoto F, Hogcrvors t* A, So nne nberg* R.AJ . Eady. Department of Cell 
Pathology, St Johns Institute of Dermatology, St Thoma,' Hospital , London, U.K.; * 
Divi sion or Cell Biology, Netherlands C'Ulcer Institute, Holland. 
The inlcgrin a6~4 is a major component o f hemidcsmosomes. Recent s tudies have 
shown that during early development u6jl4 is dirrusely distributcd in fctal skin but 
becomes localized to hemidesmosomes by IS weeks' gesta ti on. We wi shed to find 
o ut whether the localiza tion and expression of a6 and 114 subu nits were affected in 
lethal juncti onal epidennolysis bullosa (U EB), a genetic disease charactcrized by 
ultrastructurall y altered hemidesmosomes and a reduced or absent expression or the 
anchori ng filamcnt-hemidcsmosomc rela ted protein nicein /kalinin recognized by the 
GB3 monoclonal antibody. Skin samples from 1 fe tus (aged 16 weeks) and 2 inrants 
with GB3-negati ve U EB wcre studied by indirect immunofluoresccnce (lIF) and 
postembedding immunogold electron microscopy (lEM) using L owicryl K II M 
·embedded sections and the antibodies GOl-l3 (anti ·u6), 439-9B and 450- 11 A (anti-
114). IIF showed linear staining in all UEB, anu all nonnal fe tal (n=4) and adult skin 
(n=4) samples with GOH3 and 439-9B anti bodies. However staining with 45O- II A 
( to the cytoplasmic portion of anti jl4) W'L< patchy or discontinuous in U EB skin. By 
IEM, labelling ror both ,,6 and jl4 localizcd ovcr focal membrane associated densi ties. 
interpreted as rudimentary hemidesmosomcs. In places the number of gold particles 
was quite high, but the labelling extendcd further into the cytoplasm internal to the 
hemidesmosome plaques, comparcd with controls. Thcse findings indicate that u6114 
slill localizes to hemidesmosomes in U EB skin despite their rud imentary s truc ture. 
T he apparently normal expression o n II F may rela te to a sli ghtl y extcnded dis tri bu tion 
into the basal cell cytoplasm. How this is rela tcd to thc abnonnali ty of nicei n 
expression has yet to be deteml ined. 
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DEMONSTRAT I ON OF VAR I CELL A-lOSTER V I RUS (VlV) IN KERAT I NOCYTES BY 
I N SITU POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) . Neal Penney s , Cra i g 
Leonardi , George Nahass . Division of Dermato l ogy, Salnt LOU1S Un iv. 
School of MeOlc lne, St . Louis, NO . 
Hi sto l ogic changes of erythema multiforme (EM) were noted in a 
bi opsy taken from a pa ti ent who had herpes zoster . Vi ra 1 cytopa th i c 
changes suggest ive of herpetic infection were al so present . The 
presence of VlV DNA was confirmed by PCR ampl i fication from paraffin 
embedded tissue. Because of the unusua 1 hi sto l og i c fea tures, we used 
in si tu peR to visual ize the location of VZV DNA. 
Hot start PCR combi ned with primers spec i fic for VZV DNA was used 
to amp l i f y VZV DN~ in 6 mi cron sections obtained from paraffin 
embedded material. Amp l ification product was visualized using in-
corporated digoxi genin -UTP as an antigen for standard immunohi sto-
chemi str y. Contro l s included amplifi cat i on without primers, with 
i rrelevant primers, with known target negative specimen s , with 
om i ssion of Taq pol ymerase, with chromogen-deve l oped rtSl1 -amplifi ed 
spec imens , and wi t h chromogen development wi thout specifiC anti body . 
VZV ONA wa s ampl ifi ed within keratinocytes in the vicinity of a 
viral bl ister as well as in necrotic keratinocytes remote from the 
bl ister . Intervening keratinocytes did not contai n visual evidence 
of VlV amp 1 i mer. Appropri ate control s were nega t i ve. Necrotic 
kerat inocytes in EM-like histologies associated with herpes vi rus 
or VZV may represent viral i nfected ce ll s expressing viral product 
and undergoi ng host attack . 
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CYCLOSPORIN-A BENEFITS BOTH SKIN AND JOINT DISEASE IN 
PSORIATIC ARTHRITIS . Rudolf E. Schopf, Matthias Brautigam : 
Bernd Morsches Department of Dermatology, Johannes Gutenberg 
University, Mainz , Sandoz AG Nuremberg," Germany. 
Recently, it has been shown that psoriatiC skin lesions clear 
after treatment with cyclosporin-A (CyA) . In order to find whether 
psoriatic arthritis can also be improved by CyA , we treated 6 
patients (2 females , 4 males , aged 30 to 65 years) with psoriatiC 
arthritis (verified by skeletal scintigraphy with 99Tc) with a daily 
dose of 2.5 mglkg CyA over 24 weeks. Two patients required non-
steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAID) , in addition . The 
psoriasis area and severity index (PASI -score) , pruritus (on a O-to -
3 scale), number of arthritic joints , Ritchie index (number of tender 
joints), pain (on a 0 -to-10 scale), morning stiffness (minutes), grip 
strenth (kPa) of right and left hand served to assess disease 
activity . We found that after 24 weeks· therapy the following 
clinical signs and symptoms improved: PASI-score (p:O ,01 , 
Wilcoxon signed rank test) , pruritus (p=0 .01), number of arthritic 
joints (p=0.01), Ritchie index (p: 0.01), morning stiffness (p: 0 .02) , 
and grip strenth (0 .04) . Moreover, NSAID dosage could be tapered or 
withdrawn . No significant untoward effects, e. g. increases in blood 
pressure or serum creatinine levels, were found . We conclude that 
CyA benefits both skin and joint disease in psoriatic arthritis. 
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ANTIGEN RETRIEVAL IN FORMALIN-FIXED, PARAFFIN· EMBEDDED SKIN 
TISSU E FOR IMMUNOFLUORESCENT STAINING. Kimherl y D'Ambra.Cabry 
Davirl H. IJpn~ Kev in Fl ynn, Koren Ma~e(· l a u .Shy()n~ Deng, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Piltsburgh Medica l Center and Veterans 
Administra tion Med i c~ 1 Center, Pilt sburgh, Pennsylvania. 
The purpose of thi s study was to determine the erri cacy of an tigen retr ieva l in 
forma lin-fi xed, pararrin·embedded ti ssue for immunofluorescent d iagnOSis of skin 
disease, Pamrrin-emhedded tissue blocks from patients previously seen w ilh 
Bu llous Pemphigoid and Pemphigus were obtained. Sections (5 um) were 
mounted on Poly-L-Lysine coated slides and the slides were then depararrini zed. 
Methods of antigen retrieva l uti li zed were incubati on of slides w ith 0. 1 % trypsin 
for 2 minutes and 1 () minutes, mi c row(lve ir rad ia ti o n of slides in d e io ni zed wa ler 
for '10 minutes, and in G M urea for 4 minutes. Immuno flu orescent staining was 
positi ve in patients w ith a cli ni ca l and histop;llho logica l b"ed diagnOSis of 
Hullous Pemphigoid (40/57 ) and Pemphigus (1 / 1). Anti gen retri eva l was more 
effecti ve using trypsin O. \ 'Yo Cl t 10 minutes ve rSLIS 2 minutes. Mic rowave 
irrad ia tio n in deioni zed wa ter and 6 M urea WilS as effecti ve as tryps in 0.1 % (or 
10 minutes. In conclusion, an tigen retri eval using trypsin or mic rowave 
irrc:!dia ti o n ca n be used ro r imlllUnOprl lho logical exa mil1rtti o n , especia ll y w he n 
re trospeclive ;:lIla lys is is need ed. 
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MOUSE MUTATIONS WITH STRUCTURAL DEFECTS OF THE HAlR. 
John P. Sundberg, Margaret Hogan, and Lloyd E. King, Jr, The Jackson 
Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine and Division of Demlatology, Vanderbilt 
University. Nashville, Tennessee. 
O ver 100 mouse mutations exis t wi th a variety of skin and hair 
abnormalities. In order to begin to determine homology with human hair 
diseases. plucked hairs from 16 mouse mutations and thei r Iiucrmate controls 
were mountcd with covermount, coverslipped , and viewed by light microscopy 
(LM). Add itional hairs were mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated with 
gold, and examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Eight general 
class ifications were identified. These include structura lly normal hairs o f 
excessive length (angora), excessive surface debris (ascbia, balding, hair 
patches. rrizzy, ichthyosis, Oaky sk in , naked, and ragged), round, Oat, or 
indented hair shafts resembling pili canaliculi (atrichosis, carncul, fu zzy, 
harlequin, rex, and silver), longitudinal striations (atrichosis and Oaky skin), 
c Ulic le de fects (at ri chosis. fri zzy. hair patches, ichthyos is. matted. and naked). 
abnormal twisting resembling pili torti (balding, caracul , and rex), rrac tures 
resembling trichorrhexis nodosa or trichoclasis (balding, matted, and naked), 
and longitudinal fi ssures rcsembling pili birurcati ( fri zzy, matted, naked, and 
ragged) . The use or SEM, in conjunction with LM made the systemat ic 
evaluation or hair mutations possible. The detail provided by SEM was 
invaluable in the assessment or derects not visible with LM and expanded the 
pari.llnetcrs by which mutant mOllse hair could be compared with those rrom 
normal littermates. 
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EXCLUSION OF GENETIC LINKAGE TO CANDIDATE GENES IN VOHWINKEl'S . 
SYNDROME (KERATODERMA HEREDITARIA MUTIlANS) . Charles Camisa, 
Angelo M. Christiano, Adrienne Renclc, Eric Bernstein and Jouni Uillo. 
C le ve land Clinic, Cle ve land OH, and Je fferson Medic al College, 
Philadelphia PA. 
Ke ratode rmo hered ltaria mutllans (KHM) o r Vohwinkel's syndrome is a 
rare autosomol d ominant genod ermalosls c onsisting o f hyperkeratosis 
of the palms and soles with a "honeycomb" appearance, starfish shaped 
ke ratotiC struc tures on the do rsal surface o f the hands o r knuc kle pods. 
and constricting bands (pseudoainhum) around the digits o f Ihe hands 
and feet. We pre vio usly repo rte d 0 mild vorianl o f KHM with an 
a ssociate d Ichthyosi fo rm de rmatosis In two families from Ohio (Arch. 
D e rm. ) 20: ) 323· ) 328. ) 984; Dermololog lco ) 77:341 -347, 1988). Care ful 
reconstruc tion o f the two pedigrees revealed that they o riginated from 
the same individual In ) 772 . The comple te pedigree consists o f 47 
affecte d and 53 unaffec ted living individuals in four generations. and the 
KHM pheno type is evid ent so on after birth. Histopalhologic analysis o f 
b o th the plaques and ic hthyo tic lesions re ve a le d ba ske tweave 
hyperke ratosis and parakeratosis with round re taine d nuc le i. These 
finding s suggest genes expressed in the epide rmis and cornifi e d 
e nvelop e a s po tential candidate genes. We excluded gene tiC linkage 
o f KHM to the types I and II keratin c luste rs, the corni fie d envelope 
region of l q21. tra nsglutaminases I-III. and the desmog iein/d esmocoliin 
re gion of 18q 12.2-2 1.). Exc lusio n o f these g enes necessitates the 
p ositional c loning approac h to localizing Vohwinkel's syndrome gene in 
this family. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE FLAKY SKIN 
MOUSE. Katsuko Morita. Lillian B. Nanney, lloyd E. King, Jr, John 
Sundberg, Depts of Medicine (Dermatology), Plastic Surgery & Cell 
Biology, Vanderbilt & VA Medical Centers, Nashville, TN, Jackson 
Laboralories , Bar Harbor, ME 
Flaky skin (fsn/fsn), an autosomal recessive mouse mutation 
exhibiting phenotypic fealures of psoriasis was evaluated by electron 
microscopy (SEM & TEM) as compared to littermate controls. By SEM, 
numerous pits were detected on hair follicle shafts, interfollicular 
epidermis appeared flaky and greatly thickened, and a diminished 
hypodermal thickness was noted. By TEM , anomalies were observed in 
both dermis and epidermis. The major defect in the upper epidermal 
layers appeared to be the lack of coalescence of keratohyalin granules 
(fil lagrin) with tonofilaments. The resulting flakes (squames) appeared as 
hyperkeratotic stacks with persistent internal organelles. Spongiosis 
was common among basal keratinocytes . Keratinocyte herniations were 
noted at focal points of contact with dermal macrophages . Neutrophils 
were dispersed throughout the epidermis and profound mitochondrial 
abnormalities were occasionally present in keratinocytes. The papillary 
dermis of mutant mice showed an increased cellularity when compared 
to normal littermates. In summary, the fsn mouse mutant exhibits many 
ultrastructural, psoriasiform features intrinsic to human psoriatic skin . 
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GAMMAIDELTA TCR BEARING LYMPHOCYTES AND 72 KD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN 
EXPRESSION: A DIAGNOSTIC CLUE TO INFECTIVE EnOlOGY OF CUTANEOUS 
NECROTlZING VASCUuns. l!aria Ghefselich C~udio Coo!acchi Grazia Camponi'" PieI1uigi 
Vannuccl1l' Torello LgttJ-. copt 0( DomlB!o4ogy. unIVerSIty 0( _e. Italy. 'Dept 0( ModlCrn •. s. 
Marla NUOYII Hospital. F1ontnce.ltaly. - Oopt 0( Clerrna1DIow. UniYorW( 0( Siena. Ibly. 
In ocIoI>et" 1993, a 33-year-<>kl wh~e man came under our oboervation with a l-<nenth history of 
recurrent edema in both legs. ft!\lel" and dyspnea. He had SlJbsequentJy deYeIoped palpable 
purpura on the lower extremities. Laboralory .""minatJons Il!YI!aIed an elev.Iled ESR, anemia, 
hepalIc and renal runctJon impairments, hypocompIernent. Increased levels of reacIIve 
proIBin:I C and fibrinogen. Serologic marleers for hepa\iIi& Mr1I positive for HBcAb, HBeAb, HCV 
Ab_ The resutt of the HIV serologic lest 'was negative both by ertZ)'I1lI"ftnXed immunosort>ent 
assay and by Weslern bioi assay. Urinalysis,..,..."ued the presence of derived from opium. Chest 
x-<ay mms .howed parenchymal thickening. The ecocardiogram ......... Ied an endocardili:t. Blood 
cunure grew en\erobacter cloacae. Tv.<> biopsies were taken from the Iesional skin (palpable 
purpura): one from an early lesion (2-4 ""'), one from a later one (> 24 In from the onset). 
Histologic examinalfon showed a IeulolcytoclastJc cutaneous necrotIzlng vascuJItIs (CNV), and an 
lWOIution of the in~mmalory infiltroto 'rom noutrophils (early phase) 10 Iymphoc:)tes (l:rto phose). 
Immunohistochemistry showed a poor perivascular Inflltra1e of COM, COla' and C036+ cells In 
lhe earJy phase of the disease, while in the later phase these cells wen! intensely represented. 
The adhesion receptors were much more ~ in the later phase. In both phases 
gamma/delta T Iymphoc:)tes and 72 leO Heat Shock Prolein (HSP) were strongly represented. 
These data seem 10 suggest the partecipetion of a secondary cei-mediated immune response in 
the lale phase of IeulolcytoclastJc CNV ( which was formerJy ~ onlY due 10 Infiltrating 
neutrop/lils), possibly duo 10 the expression or "not sell antigens", perhaps HSPs ther"n!MM!Is. 
The presence of gammaldeb T Iym~ and 72 leO HSP couJd suggest (a) thai the 
infadiYe agent induces seIocUve increased tissue IeYe4c of HSPs, which are pmfeBrJtiaJly 
recognized by Il"mrnaldel1a T Iymphoc:)tes; (b) that the """"""" of Il"mmaldeI1a T Iymphocyles 
and 72 HSP may represent a diagoostic clue 10 the infective etiology of CNV. 
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QUANTITATIVE ANALYS IS OF PSORIATIC PATHOLOGY AND 
THERAPEUTIC RESPONSIVENESS USING HIGH RESOLUTION 
2-D1MENSIONAL ULTRASOUND SCANNING. R Joboson S Gou lieb P 
GjllcD udeo1l A Gallljeb , KOICl;cr. . The Rockefe ller Univers ity . N ew Yo rk. N Y and 
Roche Dem18lologics. NUl ley. NJ. 
High~rcso lul ion u Itrasoulld imaging is a new noninvasive technology Ih31 can be used 
to quan tify differences be tween nomlll l and patho logica l skin structures. In thi s s tudy 
ultrasound imag ing o f untreated les ionnl psoriulic plaques nnd o f psori as is treated w ith n 
variety of different modalities was pe rformcd. 111cse results were compnred with 
histopnthologica l ll1cnsuremcnts o f epiderma l thickness and cpidcmlnUpnpillary dermis 
thickness taken frOI11 skin biops ies performed immediately after ultraso und imaging. TI1C 
lIlean epidem~a l thic kness of normal skin was 107 ±29 micrometers (Il) determined by 
ultrasound and 109 ± 14 1l determined from paramn·cmbcddcd tissue sect ions. In 
psoriatic tiss llc two distinct zones werc ident ifi ed: ( I ) a superfic ia l echogenic zone 
measuring 232 ± 72 Jl. corresponding to the hi stological region o f the suprnpapillary 
cpidemlis which measured 181 ± 33 Il in pammn·cmbedded sections; and (2) a thicker 
non·cchogcn ic zone locatcd between the keratinized epiderm is and the reticular dermis. 
This zone contained e longa ted epidermal re le. numerous infihrnting mononuclear ce lls. 
and edcmatous pap illnry denn is on his lo logicnl assessment. Both cchogenic and nOIl-
cc llogenic zones de fi ne t,he psoriati c pathology o f cpidcmlis and inflammatory papillory 
dermis. The mean thickness oflhi s zone (epidcnnis + papi ll ary demlis conta ining 
immune infiltrates) was 704 ± 142 ~ 0 11 ultraso und and 650 ± 73 Jl in para mn sec tions 
(some t iss llc Shrinkage occurs duri ng processing). The correi ll tion betwcen histo logica l 
I11 casurmcnt o f these zones and meas urement from ultrasound imag ing wns excellent ( r = 
0.966). In addition, ultmsound proved highly successfu l at quantify ing changes in 
psoriatic patho logy duri ng therapeutic responses in a more precisc fashion than 
cvalu lation by the PASI score. 
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SUBTYPING OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERI IN SPECIMENS OF 
PATIENTS WITH LYME DISEASE. R.Wienecke N.Ziichling U.Neubert 
E.-M.Schlupen, S.N .McNutt M.Meurer M.volkenandt Department of 
Dermatology. Ludwig-Maximilians-University of Munich, Munich. Germany 
Erythema migrans (EM) and acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (ACA) 
are manifestations of an infection by Borrelia burgdorferi (Bb). To analyze 
whether different manifestations of Lyme disease might be associated 
with different subtypes of Bb (Bb sensu stricto, Borrelia garinii, VS 461 
group of Bb) , specimens of patients with EM and ACA were studied. As 
the 3 subtypes of Bb differ by individual nucleotides within defined genes, 
a fragment of a Bb specific gene was amplified by PCR and analyzed by a 
recently described method for subtyping of microorganisms: The PCR 
products were transcribed into complementary RNA (cRNA) followed by 
polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis (PAGE) of the transcribed products. 
Upon PAGE, cRNA molecules separate into several conformational forms 
resulting in a pattern of bands highly speCific for the nucleotide sequence 
of the transcribed molecules and the Bb subtype. In 31 specimens of 
patients with EM, Bb sensu stricto (3/37), Borrelia-garinii (6/37) or the VS 
461 group (28/37) was identified. In all analyzed 18 specimens of patients 
with ACA, only the VS 461 group subtype of Bb was identified. These 
data indicate that ACA is associated with the VS 461 group of Bb. 
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IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL DEMONSTRATION OF TENASCIN AND 
FIBRONECTIN IN DYSPLASTIC NAEVi. Leena Rechardt and 
Sanna Ahvenainen, Department of Biomedical Sciences, University of 
Tampere, Frnland. 
The histopathological diagnOSis of clinically suspected dysplastic naevi is 
often problematic. Accurate criteria are needed especially rn the case of 
dysplastiC naevus syndrome, where malign transformatron may occur. 
Several types of congenital and acquired naevi confirmed wilh 
histopathological diagnostic criteria were included in this study. The 
dist ribution or intenSity of immunofluorescence of S-1 DO, neuron specilic 
enolase, calcitonin gene related peplide, somatostatin, vasoactive intestinal 
peptide, tyrosine hydroxylase, phenylethanol-N-melhyl transfe rase did show 
no differences between dysplastic or other types of naevi. Instead, matrix 
markers, tenascin (fEN) and fibronectin (FN) exhibited different patterns and 
inlenslties of starning in dysplastic naevi. Reticular TEN immuno-
fluorescence was located in the basal lamina under the nonstained 
epidermis and in naevus cell islands spreading typically in upper dermis. FN 
immunofluorescencB was found around the naevus cell islands. No TEN or 
FN activities were detected in compound, intradermal or congenital naevi. 
Demonstration of TEN and FN, which are known to participale in the 
development, maturation, migration and transformation of cell lines could be 
used in differentiating dysplastic naevi. 
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THE NATIONAl EPIDERtJOLYSIS BULLOSA (EB) REGISTRY - DIFFERENCES IN FREQUENCIES OF 
SELECTED GASTROINTESTINAl MANIFESTATIONS AND CANCERS ACROSS M.t>.JOR DISEASE 
TYPES. ID fine I B Jghnson H Tien C SlIcblodran FA Baller pM Carter Y Sybert A 110 
D Caldwell-BCQwn 8 Stern I McGllire A Spencer S Glbbgns M RWS! I Nail and A 
~ National EB Registry, Chapel Hill, NC, Stanford, CA, New York, NY, Seattle, WA, 
and Bethesda, MD. 
The gastrointestinal tracl (Gl) appears to be among the most common siles of extra-
cutaneous involvement in inherited EB, although data is as yel lacking as to the ac tual 
frequency of Involvement in each of the major EB types. We have examined the frequencies 
of occurrence of 5 major GI findings (dysphagia; osophageal webbing or stenosis; pyloric 
stenosis: anal strictures; chronic constipation) in each of 4 well-characterized EB Iypes (EB 
simplex, EBS ; junctional EB, JEB; dominant dystrophiC EB, DDEB; recessive dystrophic EB, 
ROEB) represented prospectively in the National EB Registry (NEBR) cohort. Whereas only 
3.4% of EBS patients complained of dysphagia, 17,6. 14.2. and 58.1% of JEB, DOES, and 
ROEB patients, respectively, noted this symptom. Esophageal webs or stenoses occurred in 
0.4, 5.7,2.6, and 38_0% of EBS, JEB, DDEB, and RDEB patients. Anecdotal data has 
suggosted that pyloric stenosis or atresia may be seen in up to 15% of all JEB infanls. 
Wllhin the NEBR cohort, only 3.2% of JEB cases had associated pylorIc stenosis, compared 
to 0.0, 0.0, and 0.4% of EBS, DDEB, and RDEB patients. Chronic constipation, a common 
symptom in many normal Individuals, is believed to be a froquent problem in severo EB. 
This symptom was noted by g.o% of EBS patients and 17.5, 16.7. and 46.7% of JEB, DDEB, 
and RDEB patients. Anal strictures were a rare event, occurring loast often in E8S (0.5%) 
and most frequently in ROES (5.7%). Neoplasms of the GI tract wore rarely observed. 
Whereas no gastric cancers occurred, esophageal cancer was noted in 0.4% of ROEB casas, 
and intestinal cancers in 0.5 and 0.4% of EBS and ROEB cases, respeclively. Collectively, 
these findings are cons istent with the clinical impression that the GI tract, especially tho 
esophagus, is a common site of injury in inherited EB, especially ROEB, although the risk of 
Gt cancer remains very low In evon the most severe forms of this disease . 
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CLASSIFICATION AND REGRESSION TREE (CART) STATISTICAL TECHNIQUE FOR DIAGNOSIS 
OF MAJOR TYPES OF INHERITED EPIDERtJOL YSIS BUllOSA (EB) - A SPLIT SAMPLE 
ANALYSIS OF THE NATIONAL EB REGISTRY DATASET. JD Fine I B lohnson H TiAn C 
Sl'chjndran FA BapeT pM CarleI V Sybert A I jn P Caldwell. Brown B Stern , McGlJirn 
A Sooncft( S Gibbons M Brust , Nail and A MoshAII, National Epidermolysis Bullosa 
Registry, Chapel Hill, NC, Stanford, CA, New York, NY, Seattle, WA, & Bethesda, MD. 
A recently described iterative biostatislical technique, referred to as CART. has been 
shown to have utility as a means of accurately identifying and classifying subsets within 
some largOT populations. We have used this technique to determine the sensi tiv ity {Sa1, 
specifici ty (Sp], and positive (PPV) and negative (NPV) predictive values of 8 clinical 
variables (enamel hypoplasia; milia; scars; pseudosyndactyly; esophageal stri cture/ 
stenosis; growlh retardation; other extracutaneous disease; nail dystrophy; excessive 
granulation tissue) to correctly identify one of 7 major EB types (EB simplex, Weber· 
Cockayne [WCJ; EB simplex, other [EBS-Oj; Herlit, junclional EB [JEB-HJ ; JEB, other [JEB-
-OJ; dominant dystrophic EB [DDEBJ; Hallopeau-Siomens RDEB [RDEB-HSJ; RDEB, other 
[ROEB·O)). Our analyses involved a split sample technique, comparing data from one NEBR 
c11nical center (referent pool) with that from the remaining othar three. Both sample groups 
had idenlical Se for detection of JEB·H (1.0) and RDEB-HS (0.96). but Sp (1.0 vs 0.87; 0.98 
vs 0.86) values were reduced in the non-roferenl group, substanllally reducing PPVs for 
each EB type. In general, Se and Sp values within the non-referent group were less than 
those of the referent group for all other major EB subtypes. For example, the PPV for WC 
within the referent group was 0.B8 but was only 0.65 in the non· referent group. Similarly , 
JEB·O was idontlfied with Se=1.00, Sp=0.99, PPV=0.93, and NPVc: l.O in the relerenl 
group, but within the non-referent group Se=O.O, Sp=1.0; PPV=O.O, and NPV=0.90. The 
findings from this split sample study demonstrate lack of homogeneity within the two study 
subpopulations, renecting either differences in the phenotypic features Observed in some E8 
subsets examined at different geographic sites or the possible presence of misclassiHcation 
bias as a result of differonces in the manner in which some clinical features were defined. 
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THE NATIONAl.. EPtDERtJOlYSIS BULLOSA REGISTRY - ASSESSMENT OF INTEROBSERVER 
VARIABILITY BY SENSITIVITY AND SPECIFICITY ANALYSIS OF TWO MAJOR CLiN ICAl 
PARAMETERS. IQ EinA I R Ighnson H Tien C SJlchjndran FA Raper OM Cader y Sybert 
A l in D Caldwell.Bmwo R Stern I McGpire A SMOCor S Gibbgns MArtiS! 1 Nail and A 
Mc.m.a.il, National Epidermolysis Bullosa Registry, Chapel Hill, NC, Stanford, CA, New York, 
NY, Seatt le, WA, and Bethesda, MD. 
The protoan nature of epidermolysis bullosa (EB) suggests the likelihOOd of misdiagnosis 
when only clinical findings are consIdered. Subclassification is further hampered by the 
variability of findings within individual EB subtypes. Extensive data has now been collected 
on > 1700 EB patients by a limltod number of physIcians partiCipating In the National E8 
Roglstry (NEBR) project. In tho present study, we sought to measure interobserver 
variability by examining the sensitivity and specificity of exuberant granulation tissue 
(EGT) and pseudosyndactyly (SYN), since (a) EGT is believed to be palhognomonic for the 
Herlitz variant (H·JEB) of junctional EB, (b) SYN is considered to be characteristic of 
Haliopeau·Siemens (HS) recessive dystrophic EB, and (c) each should be readily identifiable 
by tho practitioner. We determined findings lor each within the en tire "dataset and stratified 
by NEBR clinical center. For analysis, three of the latter were then combined. We excluded 
from analysis any cases which could not be classified into at least one of the major EB 
types. Within the overall NEBR data, the presence of SYN was both sensitive (Se",,93.8%) 
and specific (Sp",,92.2%) for HS RDEB. Only minor differences In So and Sp were noted when 
one cen ter (96.4%; 96.4%) was compared to the other three (91.9%; 87 .8%), suggesting 
agreement on the definition of SYN and similarities In the EB patient pools at the different 
clinical centers. When EGT was considered, analysis of tho overall data suggested a Se and 
Sp of 64.3% and 95.5%, rospectively, when used as a marker of H.JEB. When stratified by 
ctinical centers, tho roference center had Se and Sp of 100% each, Whereas thO other three 
centers had Se of only 37.5% and Sp of 90.5%. These latter data suggest that thero may be 
considerable interobserver variability with regard to the definition of this particular 
clinical finding, suggesting the possib11ity of miscfassification of some H.JEB patienls. 
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THE NATIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA (EB) REGISTRY - RtSK OF PREMATURITY, 
FREQUENCY OF PREGNANCY COMPLICATIONS, AND EFFECT OF MATERNAl AND PATERNAl 
AGES ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF EACH OF THE M.t>.JOR EB TYPES. JD Fine I A Johnson H 
Tien C S"chindran FA Rauer OM Carter V Sybert A I in D Caldwoll.Brown B SlarO ' 
McGuire A Spencer S Gibbons M B[lJsI I Nail aod A Moshel! , National EB Registry, 
Chapel Hill, NC, Stanford, CA, New Yorl<, NY, Seattle, WA, and Bethesda, MD. 
It is known that the risk of some congenital disorders is influenced by at leasl maternal 
age, and others may be associated with increased risk of premature birth. Nothing is yet 
known about the possible role of such factors in the developmont of inherited EB. We have 
therefore sought to address th is Issue by examining the reported frequencies for 
complications of pregnancy, the occurrence of premature versus full·term birth, and the 
distribution of maternal and paternal ages at the time of birth of affected offspring across 
four major EB types (EB simplex, EBS; junctional EB, JEB; dominant dystrophic EB, ooEB; 
recessive dystrophic EB, RDEB) represented prospectively in the National EB Registry 
(NEBR) cohort. Complications were reported by parents in 14,1, 2 t .O, 14.7. and 21.0% of 
pregnancies associated with the birth of EBS, JES, DOEB, and ROEB patients, respectively. 
Whereas premature birth occurred at essentially the same frequency in association with 
EBS (6.0%), ODEB (4.2%), and RDEB (5.5%), 9.8% of all JEB infants were reported to have 
been born prematurely. Maternal and paternal ages al tho lime of birth of their affected 
children were grouped into five categories «15; 15·1 g; 20·29; 30·39; 240 yoars 01 age) 
and then examined for possible differences in the distribution of agos. In general, no 
differences were noted eithe r in distribution curves or in mean maternal agos (EBS, 26.2: 
JEB, 25.4 ; DDEB, 25.6; RDEB, 25.6 yr) or paternal ages (EBS, 28.6; JEB, 28.3; DDEB, 
27.6; ROEB, 27.6 yr) when stratified by major EB type resulting from such a pregnancy . 
On the basis 01 these data, II is Impossible to exclude the possibility that recall bias may 
have influenced the rela tive frequencies of reported pregnancy complications. Furthermore. 
these data by themselves do not exclude the possible influence of parental race, prenatal 
care, or socioeconomic status on the apparent increased risk of prematurily in JEB. 
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STATISTICAL CLASSIFICATION MODELS FOR INHERITED EPIDERMOLYSIS BUlLOSA (EB)-
COMPARISON OF THE IN FLUENCE OF DIFFEBENT CLINICAL VARIABLES ON SENSITIVITY AND 
SPECIFICITY. JQ Fine e M Suchjndrao H Tien I R lohnson find A MoshQlI , Departments of 
Biostatistics, Dermatology, and Epidemiology, Schools 01 Public Health and Medicine, 
UnIversity 01 North Carolina at Chapel Hill, the Southeastern Clinical Center of the National 
EB Reglslry (NEBR), Chapel Hill , NC, and the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD. 
Data is lacking on the relative utility of clinical findings in both diagnosis and 
subclassification of patients with inherited EB, although it would appear that significant 
overlap in some phenotypic features does occur across major and minor EB types. In order 
to try to develop clinically useful algorithms for diagnosis, we have employed a complex 
iterative statistical technique, CART (ClaSSification and RegreSSion Trees), and have 
attempted to correctly predict one of 7 major EB types (EB simplex, Weber· Cockayne (WC): 
EB simplex, other [EBS·OJ ; Herlltz junctional EB [JEB-HJ; JEB, other [JEB-Oj; dominant 
dystrophic EB [DDEBJ; Hallopeau-Siemens RDEB [RDEB-HSJ; RDEB, other [RDEB-OJ) using 7 
shared clinical variabtes (enamel hypoplasia; milia; scars; pseudosyndaclyly; esophageal 
st ricture/stenosis; growth retardation ; other extracutaneous disease). In model 1, 
tracheolaryngeal disease served as an 8th variable, whereas in m:>del 2, nail dystrophy and 
excessive granulation tissue were added . To provent interobserver variability, data were 
confined to that of the NEBR Southeastern Clinical Center. Bolh models were identical in 
their ability to accurately identify JE8·H {sensitivity ISo] & specifici ty (Sp] for each model 
= 1.0), JEB-O (So=1.0; Sp=0.98-0.99), and RDEB-HS (Se, 0.96; Sp, 0.9~). Whereas both 
models had equal Se (0.96) for diagnosing WC, Sp decreased with model 2 (0.90 vs 0.80). 
Although model 2 Increased the Sp 01 idenUfying EBS·O (1.0 vs 0.85), Se dropped from 0.56 
to 0.0. Both models had high Sp fot ROEB-O (0.99 & 1.0) but were very insensitive (model 
1, 0.24; model 2, 0.0). However, model 2 did increase Se (0.98 vs 0.56) of identifying 
ODEB at minor expanse of Sp (0.78 vs 0.89). These data demonstrate that collections of 
selected clinical parameters can be used to accura tely Identify major EB subtypes, but that 
the addition of at least one variable, nail dystrophy, may alter Se and Sp. 
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THE NATIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA REGISTRY - BASIC DEtJOGRAPHIC CHARACTER-
ISTICS OF A PROSPECTIVE MULTICENTER PROJECT. )D Fine ) B ,)ohnsoO H Tlen C 
Suchindran FA Bauer pM Carter Y SyherJ A I!n 0 Caldwell.Brown B Shun I McGuire 
A Spencer S GibbonS M BO/SI I Nail and A MgshAl1, National Epidermolysis Bullosa 
Registry, Chapel Hill, NC, Stanford, CA, New York, NY, Seattle, WA, & Bethesda, MD. 
During its first 7 yoars, extensive data on 1764 patients with inherited and acquired 
epidermolysis bullosa (EB) were collected on behalf of the Na·tional Epidermolysis Bullosa 
Registry (NEBR), a multicenter, prospective epidomlologlcal projecl. The mean ago of 
enrollees was 22.1 yr (1st & 3rd quartiles, 4.3 & 35.6 yr). 52.7% were female, similar 
to the sex distribution within the US population. Overall, white non-Hispanics, blacks, and 
Hispanics comprised 8S.0, 7.6, & 5. 1% of the enrollee pool, respectivoly, although 
distinctive differences In ethnic distribution were noted when stratified by NEBR clinical 
center, consistent with geographic di fferences in the US population. The distribution of 
major EB subtypes on presentation and after complete evaluation at the NEBR was: EB 
simplex (EBS) • 49.9 & 50.7%; junctional EB (JEB) . 6.0 & 8.1%; dystrophic type unknown 
(OEB·U) . 6.2 & 2.0%; dominant dystrophic EB (ODE8) - 5.9 & 12.4%; rocesslva 
dystrophic EB (RDEB) . 13,3 & 15.6%; EB acquisita (EBA) - 1.3 & 1.2%; EB other type (EB· 
0) . 0.3 & 0.3%; EB type unknown (UNK)· 17.4 & 9.9%. This represents an overall change 
in diagnosis by major EB type of 26,3%. Excluding DEB-U, EB-O, and UNK categories, Ihe 
greatest and least misclassiflcations wore for DOEB (56.1%) and EBS (3.2%), although 
surpri singly 25.6% and 13.7% of seVerer forms (JEB & ROEB, respectively) were also 
underclasslfied prior to NEBR evaluation. On the basis 01 the collective data, II Would 
appear that the current NEBR population has basic demographic characteristics 
representative of the US population, suggesting adequate sampling technique, and that 
correct dIagnosis and subclassification of EB patients may be greatly influonced by physician 
experience andlor availabili ty of sophisticated diagnostic tests. 
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SERIOUS CUTANEOUS ADVERSE REACTIONS: DIFFERENCES IN DEMOGRAPHY AND PAST 
HISTORY OF DRUG INTAKE BETWEEN STEVENS.JOHNSON SYNDROME (SJS) / TOXIC 
EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS (TEN) AND GENERAUZED BULLOUS FIXED DRUG ERUPTION 
(GBFDE) .Mala Mockenhaupt Peter Schupp Berthold Rzany Ulrich Stocker Judlt Mueller 
Werner Schr6der SUsan Baur Ervvin SchOpf Dokumentat ionszenlrum schwarer Hautreaktionen. 
Department of Dermatology, University of Frelburg. 79104 Freiburg. Germany 
Since 1990 a population based registry on severe skin reaClions as Erythema exsudativum 
multlforme majus (EEMM). Stevens..Johnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epidermal necrofysis 
(TEN) Is perlormed In West-Germany and Benin. Between 0 1.04.90 and 31. t 2.92 900 cases 01 
EEMM, SJS and TEN have been reported to the "Dokumentationszentrum schwarer 
Hautreakt lonen" by more than 1500 hospitals (burn units. departments of dermatology, depart· 
m ents of pediatrics and intensfve care units) that are contacted regularly. 550 patients, who met 
the inclusion c riteria for the study, were interviewed. From these 427 cases have been reviewed 
by a dermatologic expert committee that made the final decision about Ihe type of skin reaction 
and the beg inning (Index day) of the disease. Finally, 337 cases were included into the study, 
o f which 270 were d iagnosed as SJS. SJSjTEN ovenap and TEN with maculae; 90 were 
excluded, mainly because of other diagnoses. Among those the most Interesting group is 
represented by 15 cases of generalized bullous fixed drug eruption (GBFDE). 8 pa tients were 
m ale. 7 female with a mean age of 74.2 years (57·85), while 131 of the SJS and TEN patients 
w ere male and 139 1emale with a mean age 0149.2 years (2-94) . 10 / 15 patients with GBFDE had 
taken sulfonamides 2 weeks prior to the skin reaction. in contrast to 34/270 patients with SJS 
and TEN. Recurrent cases were much more common in GBFDE, where 10/ 15 patients had a 
previous event atter the same d rug, and In 3/ 15 recurrance was uncertain. In contrary. only 
10/270 patie:lls with SJS and TEN reported a previous episode of a severe skin reaction. The 
mortality ranges from 5% fo r SJS to 30% fo r TEN, but was 0% for GBFDE. These data 
demonstrate that SJS, SJSfTEN overlap and TEN with maculae, which by hypothesis form an 
entity, do not only differ from GBFDE in terms of their clinical features, but also In terms of their 
demographic characteristics and their past history of drug intake. 
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VERY LOW RISK FOR ACE·INHIBITORS ASSOCIATED WITH STEVENS-JOHNSON SYN-
DROME (SJS) AND TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS (TEN) BASED ON PRESCRIPTION 
DATA IN DEFINED DAILY DOSES (DOD) . Berthold Rzany Mala Mockenhaupt Norbert Hollan-
der Karin lobel Ulrich Slacker Werner SchrOder Judi! Mueller Susan Saw Erwin SchOpf 
Dokumentalionszentrum schwerer Hautreakt lonen, Department of Dermatology, University of 
Freiburg, Hauptstrasse 7, 79104 Frelburg. Germany 
We report on the results of the registrat ion 01 SJS and TEN in West-Germany and Benin 
from 01.04.90 to 31 .12.92. The results are based on Ihe ~DokumeFltatlonszent rum schwerer 
Hautreaktlonen·, a regIstry on severe skin reactions, which regularly contacts more than 1500 
hospitals (burn units. departments of dermatology, departments of pediatrics and Internal 
m edicine departments w ith intensive care facUities). With a coverage rate ranking from 77% to 
95% over a period 01 33 monlhs 270 cases 01 SJS and TEN have been Included Into the 
registry, More than 1690 single drugs had been taken two weeks prior to the skin reaction. 
Among lhose drugs ACE-Inhibitors were found in 16 patients (Cap\opril in ' 5 cases, Lisinopril 
in 1 case). Captopril was taken by 3 males and 12 females ranking from 59 to 83 years (mean 
age 71.8 years). None of the patients had used Captopril as the only medication. The mean 
number of drugs taken IWO weeks prior to the skin reaction was 11 (2-22). Only in 5 cases 
Captopril was added as a new drug 4 weeks prior to the skin reaction. For evaluation of drug 
risk incidences for these d rugs were ca lculated based on prescription data in defined dally 
doses (000) - . For Captopril incidences 01 0,01 [0 .00 -0.04[ . 0.06 [0.03·0.13). 0.03 [0.00-0.05) 
per one mill ion DOD could ba evaluated. compared to -. -. 0.02 [0.00-0.051 per one million 
DOD for Lisinopril for 1990, 1991 and 1992. The incidences based on sales rates In DOD found 
for Captoprll were very low. The example of the ACE·inhlbitors shows that a population based 
regIstry can provide useful information on drugs associated with these reactions. Gaptopril 
does not seem to carry an important risk for Ihe severe skin react ions SJS and TEN. Other 
ACE·inhibitors as Lisinopril and Enalapril were not or rarely found despite high sales rates. 
* from Pro f. U. Schwabe of tile ~Wlssenschattllches Instltut der Ort skrankenkassenM (\'\'100). 
Heidelberg, Germany: [J conf idence Intervals based on Poisson-distribution 
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF HAND DERMATITIS IN DENTAL PERSONNEL - Mojor Rulli E. Uvcgcs MD 
Colonel Ronald E Grimwood MV Lewis D Slawskv MD James G. Marks MD. Departments of 
Dermatology, Wilford Hall Medical Center. San Amonio, TX. Hershey Medica l Center, Hershey. PA, 
and Demmtology Sen'icc, Keesler Medical Center, Biloxi , MS. 
Dental personnel are prone to frequent bouts of hand dennatitis. This has been attributcd to hand 
wnslting, occupational exposure to a multitude of possible sens itizers. and frequent latex glovc usc. 
There has been some connict in the literature as to Ule true frequency of allergic conlnc! demlali l is in 
dental personnel. 
TIle purpose of Utis investigation was to quantify Ule frequency of 3JJergic contact dcnnalitis and 
contact urticaria in a large group of Air Force dental personnel. 
449 dental personnel were surveyed for hand denn!llitis, positive responders were in terviewed and 
examined. Patients with histories mosl consistent wilh allergic contact dennatilis were patch tested to a 
standard and a dental tmy. 
OClhe 449 personnel completing our survC)'. 169 had a history of hand dernmtitis. 120 oflhcsc were 
interviewed and examined, of which 27 patients gave a history 11I0st consislent , .. ilh allergiC contact 
dermatitis and were subj ected to patch testing. Only three patients had positive reactions to the 
allergens on thc standard l ray or the denta l troy. All others (93) were diagnosed as irri tant contact 
denn.1titis. None h .. , d contact urtica ria to latc,'\. 
TIle frequency of hand denn3tilis in our dental personnel is consistent " i th other published studies 
(37.6%). The maj ori ty of hand dennalilis occurring in this group is due to irri tant COllt3C( dennati tis; 
the frequency of allergic contact dcnnatitis is very low (0.67%). NOlle h:ld contact urticaria. 
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INCIDENCE OF STEVENS.JOHNSON SYNDROME (SJS) AND TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROL YSIS 
(TEN) IN WEST-GERMANY AND BERLIN AMONG DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS. Susan Baur 
BerthOld Rzany Ma ja Mockenhaupt Norbert Hollander Ulrich Stocker Judlt Muel/er Werner 
SchrOder Erwin SchOpf Ookumentationszentrum schwerer Hautreaktionen, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Fre/burg, 79104 Freiburg, Germany 
Stevens.Johnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) are characterized by 
skin eruptions with blisters and erosIons accompanied by fever and mucosal involvement. So 
far, the Incidence of these diseases among d ifferent ethnic groups has not been reported. The 
loll owing results have been obtained by a population based registry on hospitalized pallenls wnh 
Erythema exsudativum mult ilorme wllll mucosal Involvement (EEMM). SJS and TEN In Wesl· 
Germany and Berl in. Since 1990 the regislry regularly contacts more than 1500 hospitals (burn 
units. departments of dermatology, departments of pediatrics and intensive care units). Data on 
the dIstribution of differen t nationalities living in Germany were provided by the ·Statistisches 
Bundesamt". From 01.01.91 to 31 .12.92 In 10131228 cases of SJS and TEN were reported to the 
registry: 23 out of 228 patients did not have a German citizenship, From these 23 patients 4 
came from Turkey and 4 from Asia (2 for each year). 9 came from in varying European 
countries, 2 from Marocco, 2 were black (country nos), t from Persia and 1 from the USA. 
Based on a Turk population of ca. 1.8 million lor each year and an Asian population (Japan, 
Vietnam, China. Taiwan. Thailand) of ca. 0.3 million for each year in West·Germany and Serl in 
an Incidence of 1. 1 per one mi1llon inhabitants per year for Turk people and at 6.6 tor Asian 
people could be estimated for SJS and TEN. The Incidence of Turks is similar to Germans with 
1.7 per one million inhabitants per year, In contrast to Asians who showed a higher Incidence 
for these severe skin reactions. Th is Jlfference may be due to differences in drug metabolism 
as e.g. Asians are known to present with a higher amount of slow acetylators compared to 
Europeans. Nevertheless. only 1 the Asian people did take a sulfonamide or other drugs 
metaboliZed by acetyllzatlon. The data support further research on risk factors for severe skin 
reactions among different elhnic groups. 
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SERUfl IgE LEVELS IN EOSINOPHILIC FOLLICULITIS-AN INFLANl'1ATORY SKIN 
DISEASE OF IUV INFECTION . Toby A. Naur.er , Craig Omohundro, Timothy C . 
Berger I Department of Dennato!ogy. University of Cali for nia , San 
Francisco , San Francisco . Ca lifornia . 
Eosinophilic folliculitis (Er~) i s a pruritic inflammatory skin 
disease unique t o HIV infection. To examine the association between 
inflammatory skin disease and se rum I gE levels,(a possible marker for 
immune dysregulation). a case control stud y eva luat.ed 27 HIV- infected 
s ubj ects with EF. Controls inc hIded 46 HI V- infected s ubj ec t s ~dth 
non- pruritic. non-in flammato r y skin disease. The range of serum IgE 
levels in the EF g r oup was 6-15.500 IU /ml ; in the control group it 
W;;IS 5- 920 lU/ml. Using non-parametric tests t o compare levels between 
g roups . IgE levels were sign i ficant l y higher in the EF group (p"O.OO) 
19£ levels did not correlate with CD4 counts when eva luated in bot.h 
g r oups. Only in th e EF g roup , was there a n inverse association 
between IgE levels and CDt.. count (~""-O.J8. p-O.049). There was a 
s i gni ficantly higher proportion of subjects with a n atopic di.athesis 
in the EF group (p=O.OJ), however I gE l evels did not correlate with 
the presence of a topic dia thesis . A his tory of al l ergic drug 
l'eactions was not associa t ed \.rith the presence of EF Ol· high IgE 
levels. The presence of EF in HIV subjects is associated with high 
IgE levels independent of other factors. Future s tudies evaluating 
IgE levels as a marker for immune dysregulation in HIV infection 
need to control fo r the presence of EF a nd possibly o ther inflammatory 
skin diseases. 
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EVALUATION AND VA LI DATION OF DIAGNOSTIC MODELS OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS 
T homas L . Dicpgcn W ill i Sauerbrci' M all ige Fannsch. Dept. of Dermatology Univ. of Erlan-
gen. ·'nst. of M edic:11 Biometry Univ. of Frciburg 
The lI im of our study was to modcl an casy to usc score. which mighl help 10 eSlabl ish a firm 
diagnosis of alopic dermatitis (AD) in epidemiologica l studies. Two di f ferenl studies wcre perfor-
mcd : Ihe first (original) study to evaluatc atopic symptoms aud signs and 10 develop diagnostic 
scores under differcnt constra ints and lhe second (va l idation) study to val idate Ihese scores and 
to get estimates for the Ulle error rale in practical usc. Evaluation study: In nn unmatched casc-
contro l-study Ihe diagnostic value of atopic featu res 3Jld laborntory li.ndings were systcmatically 
studicd ill establ ished cases of AD (n=345) and in 1l0n·ecze!11tHOUS controls collected from Lhe 
general populat ion (GP: n= 6 18). T lm.'C di ffercnt logisl.ic regression models were analyzed 10 
incorporate the constraints for practica l usc "object ivity" and "s implicity". In thc first stcp of Lhe 
backward eliminat ion technique beside sex: and age in the model M I objcctive. subjective llnd 
laboratory featu res were cons idered. in Ml objccti ve and laboratory fealures. and in M J only 
objective features. With these scores both groups (AD versus GP) were separated fa ir ly well with 
minimal overlappi ng (sensit.ivity 0 ,94, specificily 0.97). Comparing the pred icled probabili ties 
from the most exfreme models (M J and M J ) Ihe spcamlan correlation coeffic icnt was sti ll 0 .94. 
Validation siudy: To va l idate the proposed diagnost ic models with new darn a second mult iccnter 
study was performed (n=329). These results were compared LO lhe propo,n.ion of incorrect classi-
fication f rom the orig innl data set where an allempt was done to estimate the true error of 
incorrectl y predicling the dingnosis on a boot'sl rap appro:lch. W hereas in tJ,e original data the fit 
of the model w i thout const raints is much beller than the fi t o f the models under .constra ints, this 
is no longer true for Ihe valida tion data: Ihe simplified score of M J gives high sensil iviry (90 %) 
and spec i ficilY (88%). This siudy shows that estimates from original dnta arc biased bccnuse of 
complex modelling and therefore val idation stud ies for multivariate modclling in epidemiological 
research are necessary. 
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ATOPIC SKI N DIATH ESIS AND OCCU PATIONAL DERMATOSES. Mani gc Fartasch. 
Thomas L. Dicpgcn . Dept of Dcm1310logy Univ. of Erlangcn. Germany 
Atopy and atopic eczema (AE) arc well known risk f"clors for occupational skin diseases (OSO) . 
We arc pcrfonning a population-based cohan study in apprcOI iccshi p of different occupations 
(hairdressers . nurses , metalworkers) to investigate the interrelationshi p of di fferent subgroups of 
atopic diathesis and work-related irritant s in the developing of hand eczema (I-IE). The 
invesligations stan at the beginning of apprenticeship. and provide a regularl y follow up during 
the next 3 years. A detailed investigation of atopic fca lures, skin ha.7.ards . and poss ibilities of 
skin protecl.ion aTC included . The fi rst results of the cross·sectional study al the start of ap· 
prcnliceship based on 1,685 subjects (haird ressers N = 495. nurses N= 326. metal workers 
N = 864) are as follows: In 10lal, the cumulati ve incidence of AE. allergic rhinitis <Iud asthma 
were 6%. 16% and 4%. The odds ratios (OR) of a family history of atopy depend on the kind 
of atopiC disease found in the family: if there is an AE fOllnd in Ihe family the OR for AE is 5 .5 
(95 % confidence intcrval (Cl) : 3.5. 8.6), for HE 5.7 (95 %-CI: 3.4. 9.5). and for rhinitis only 
1. 8 (95 %-CI: 1.2,2.7). for astlm,a 2.4 (95 %-CI: 1.2.4.5). But if only allcrgic rhinitis or a"hma 
was found in the close family the r isk for AE in chi ldren was only 2. 7 (95 %-CI: 1.8 . 4 . 1) . for 
HE only 3.0 (95%-CI: 1.9. 4.8). but for rhinitis 4.0 (95 %-CI: 3.0. 5.2). for asthma 4. 8 (95 %-
C l : 2 .8, 8.0) . In hairdressers nearly 70 % had developed hand eczema (5 % severe, 20% 
moderate. and 45 % mild H E) in the first year o f apprenticeship. The percent01ge of sk in diseases 
depends on the kind of atopy found at lhe first investigation at Ihe start of apprenticeship: 45 % 
in subjects wi th AE. 40 % in those wilh more than 10 points according 10 a prop osed score of 
atopic sk in diathesis. 29 % in subjects with respiratory atopy and 17 % in nOll-atopies. The 
prel iminary results o f our prospective cohan study in apprenticeship clearly demonstrate that the 
risk of developing OSD after exposure to i rritants depends 0 11 the grade of .uopie. d isease. 
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CO-INCUBATION OF MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES AGAINST UNCEIN OR NICEIN DOES NOT AFFECT 
THE ADHESION OF NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES IN CULTURE. Kalhrvo Riddall. Lj Zong 
Anthony Daniels and .Jo-Davjd Fine Department 01 Dermatology, University o f North 
Carolina a' Chapel Hill . Chapel Hili, NC. 
Unceln and nice in (kalinin; epillgrin ) are two biochemical!y similar proteins which reside 
within the lamina lucida and are believed to be components of the anchoring fil ament. 
Although iI is presumed Ihat each contributes 1o Ihe adhesion of keralinocytes (NHKs) to 
ex tracellular matrix. there is littlo ovidence to support such a hypothesis. Recently. 
howover. others reportedly induced NHK dyshosion in vitro following introdUction of ant i-
nicein antibodies. To fu rther explore the phenomenon. we established models to determine il 
antibodies to unce;n (19-0EJ-1) or nice in (G83) interfere with NHK adhesion, laking into 
account the likelihood that ex tracellu lar antibody binding sites are destroyed by trypsin. and 
that antibody would be able to Interfere with adhesion only alter new proteins were 
synthesized and exposed to the extracellular surface. NHKs were labeled with 355_ 
m-ethlonine, trypsinizod, and replated. In the IIrst set of Qxperiments. anti'u nceln, an ti-
nicoln, or prelmmuno mouse IgG was added to the not yet attached NHKs over a range 01 
concentrations reported to affect attachment, and adhosion quantitated by radioactive 
counts. Regard less of time of exposure or antibody concentration. no difference in extent of 
cellular adhesion was noted. regardless of the antibody used. We further sought to 
delermine whelhar one or more of IhaS6 anlibodles would lead to detach ment of NHKs 
already adherent to the substratum. No differences were noted. Our findings do nol conllrm 
a previous repOrl suggesting that exposure of NHKs In vitro to anti-niceln antibodies leads 
to marked cell dyshes;on. nor do we have evidence to suggest that such a reaction can be 
induced by anti-uncein antibodies. We cannot exclude tho possibility that the previously 
reported linding may reflect the use of an antibody direc ted against a functional domain 
unrocognlzed by either 19-0EJ-l or GB3 antibody. On the orher hand. we lack evidenco thaI 
antibodies to either protein can modulate the extent to which NHKs attach, suggesting that 
olher overr iding mechanisms for ce llular adhesion ox ist for NHKs in vitro. 
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DlrFERENTtAL REGULATION o r I~URONECTIN AND INTEGRIN-a, IN HUMAN ACUTE 
AN D CHRONIC WOUNDS. K C Qn gcnoc T J Phill ins P K Roddey W RS'c nsl ru D O 
Harkness alld H Y park . DCJll Denn. Boston Univ Seh Mcd. Doston, MA. 
To explore lhe underl ying mechanisms responsihh.: for the hc:ding dCreCIS in humun chron ic wou nds. 
lhe expression of fi broneclin erN). an extracellu lar mutri x prsllein known to playa key role in di f ferent 
phases of normal wound heali ng. ;H1d its receptor i ntcgri n-o:~ was examined lind compared 10 lhe: 
express ion of thcse protcins in normal skin rlOd acute wounds. The Icvel of FN mRNA was determincd 
using in si tu hybritl i /.ation. Ribuprohe aga inst FN mRNA W:lS genermed by subc loning FN eDNA 
in to pGEM -3Z with Sp6 polymerase transcribing the complementary strand. In nonllill skin (7 donors 
of ages 21·7R). FN mRNA exprc!)sion was low and was mainly locati 'l.cd in dermis in p!l1ehes. Simi lar 
levc1und pattern of FN mRNA c:xpression was seen in ncute wounds from 15 donors of ages 4 I ·88. 
originated from the edge of wounds crealed hy Moh's surgcry. Howcver, chronic wounds ( leg ulcers or 
duration from 14 donors aged 40-94) showed :> 10 fold induction of FN mRNA in dermis. In all three 
cond itions. the level of FN IllRNA in epidermis was 110l dClecwble, To detenll ined if induc:cd FN 
mRNA in chronic wounds was properly expressed inlo the protein form. immunohistochemistry was 
performed using:1 monoclonal antibody 'lg:. insl FN and results were .lOal )'zcd'"'-ing confocallnscr 
microscopy. The leve l of PN protein pamlleled the lI.wel of IIIRNA express ion in lh~lI normal ski n ~\nd 
lICulC wounds showed n low hUI comparablc amounr while chronic wounds showed ;I high level or rN. 
f N protei n was also local ized within dCOll is al!hough more FN wns concentra ted 3t the hasentenl 
11lcI1lbrnoe zone in nonnal skin in cmnparison to acute or chronic wounds. FN is thought 10 interact 
with ils reccptor integrin - o.,S. known to he expressed hy kcratinocy tcs. during r(!._ cpithcliali l.at ion. 
thus. we examined expression of inlcg rin-a..s. In norllIal skin . ;1 luw le\'c1 11f i ntcgri ll ~ o.~ was found 
throughoul lhc epidermis. Simi lar level and pattern ('I f this protein was found in chronic wounds. 
Howevcr. IICSl l e wounds showed > 10 fold increase in fhe expression of infegrin, o:,S th roughout the 
epidermis. T aken together. these results \,uggest lhat lack in teraction betwecn integrin- a.-5 rmd FN in 
chronic wounds 1Tl1l)' in part be responsible for the tlereet in healing. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF UNCEIN AND NICEIN TO CYTOSKELETAL COMPONENTS AS ANALVZEO BY 
CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY OF NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. KiIlhIm 
B lddQlle I! l eng Anthpny Daniels and .lp-Dayld Fine, Department of Dermatology, 
University of North Carolina al Chapel Hill. Chapel Hill. NC. 
Recent ly two biochemically similar basement membrane proteins. unceln and nice in 
(kaHnin; apiligrin), have beon shown 10 be components of anchoring fil aments. Little Is as 
ye t known about the manner In which either protein can interact with other cellu lar or 
extracellular matrix components. We have used confocal microscopy to study the spalia l 
distribution of each protein. in the context of other well characteri zed cytoskeletal 
components, in normal and transformed (A431) human keratinocytes grown as monolayers 
in vitro. Uncein and nicein were assessed by 19-DEJ-1 and GB3 monoclonal antibodies, 
respectively , and double- labeling immunol1uorescence studies performed using antibodies to 
keratin intermodiate lilamonts (KIFs), the 0 6P4 integrin complex, 03 integrin , actin . 
v lnculin, and bullous pemphigoid antigen. Computer generated cross-sec lional profi les of 
cellular staining revealed that both uncein and niceln were ros tric led to the cell-substratum 
Interface in bo th formaldehyde treated and unfixad celfs. Anti-nicein antibodies sfained 
most intensely at the periphery of ce lls and be tween cellular boundari es, with diffuse 
staining present underneath the entire cenular area. In contrast, anli·unceln antibodies 
stained mainly underneath cells and were noticeably absent in intercellular regIons. Anti -
nicein antibOdies co- localized only with antibodies to the 03 inlegrin. with both ant ibodies 
5taining toward the periphery of ce lls. whereas anti-unca ln antibodies co- loca li zed with 
bullous pemphigoid anligen and a6p4 at the co/l-subslralUm in leriace. While Ihoro was no 
direct alignment along K1Fs, the possibility of uncein-KIF interactions cou ld not be excluded. 
Uncein staining diflered from that 01 vinculin and 0.3 Intogrin. and did not correlate with 
actin staining. Furthermore. uncein staining was distinctl y different from that o f nicoin. 
We conclude that uncein is associated with adhesion complexes composed of 
homidesmosomes and the o.6~4 integrin complex, differs from nicein, and is excluded from 
aclin, aJf3, J. and vlnculin -contaJning adhesion complexes. 
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DEXAMETHASONE INHIBITS STIMULATION OF COLLAGENASE 
BY ULTRAVIOLET A IN C ULTURED HUMAN SKIN FIBROBLASTS. 
TK H a mil ton H-L Li MJ P eter sen, Division of Derma tology, Univer s ity of 
Uta h School of Medicine, Salt Lake City , UT. 
Recent studies h ave demonstrated tha t ultraviolet A (UVA) irra dia tion 
stimula tes collagenase expression and production in cultured fibrobl asts. 
Gl ucocol'ti coids h ave been shown to inhibit coll agen ase tra n scripti on in 
vitro. The purpose of thi s s tudy was to exa mine the e ffect o f 
glucocorti coid s on colla gen ase expression in UV A-irradia t ed fibroblast s . 
C ul t ured huma n s kin fibroblasts were irradia ted with 15 J/cm' of UV A 
or s h a m-irra di a ted. Dexam ethason e, 0-10-5 M , was a dded to t he m eclium 
be for e or a fte r irra diation . Cellular RNA w a s extr;l.Cted 18 hI'S pos t -
ir r a di a tion and Northern blotting with collage n ase a nd a ctin cDNA 
probes performed. UV A irra clia tion produced the expected increase in 
coll age nase m RNA. D exa m ethasone , added a fter irradiation , inhibited 
t h e increase in coll a gen ase expression by UV A in a dose-depende nt 
m a nner a t concentra tions of ~ 10-8 M . Wher ea s 10-7 M dexame thasone 
down-r egulated collage nase expression by 20% in s h a m-irra di a te d cells , 
a 60% decrea se in coll agen ase expression was seen in s imil a rly t r eated , 
irra di a ted cell s. Collagen ase expression was not inhibited in irra diated 
cell s trea ted with ,;; 10.9 M dexa methasone. Collagenase expression was 
equa l.ly ,inhibi ted in cells treated with dexamethason e for only 4 hrs post-
Irra dwtlOn a s 10 cell s treated for 18 hrs. Pre-trea tment of t h e cells with 
10-7 M dexame thasone for 3 hrs be for e irra dia tion p a rti a lly inhibited 
coll agen ase express,on, but to a lesser extent than the inhibition seen in 
~e ll s t reated pos t -irra diation. Thus, s timulation of collagenase expression 
10 huma n fibroblasts by UV A in vitro is inhibited by dexa m ethasone. 
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IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION OF TROPOELASTIN mRNA IN MOUSE SKIN: 
A DEVELOPMENTAL STUDY A Ts ay ' , J Bhawan', 0 Yamamoto ' , P Tos elli1.' , 
D Sassoon' , and C Franzbla u'. Departments of Dermatology' and 
Bioche mistry' , Boston Univers ity SchOOl of Medicine , Boston , MA. 
Elaslic tis sue a lle ralion in photodamaged skin is well documented; however, 
th e e lastog e nesis in skin is still not fully understood . To explore this, we report 
the mRNA expression of tropoelastin in differe nt ages and sites of mouse skin. 
Mouse (15- day embryo, neonatal . 1- 2- 3-weeks, and adult) skin from snout, 
ear, abdome n, a nd hind limb was fi xed in 4% pa raformaldehyd e, de hydrated. 
and e mbedded in pa ra plas t. Two-micron thin sections were hybridize d using 
a (" S )-Iabe lled a ntisense riboprobe tra nscribed on a 1.5 kb rat tropoelastin 
cDNA te mpla te. Afte r s tringe nt was hes, the sections were processed for 
s ta nda rd a utorad iogra phy. S igna l was rarely observed in 15-day old embryo. 
eas ily de tected in neonatal skin , and peaked at 1-week of ag e. The mRNA 
leve l appeared to decrease in intensity each week thereafter. Signal was not 
de tected in adult tissue . During the peak tropoelastin mRNA e xpression period, 
hybridiza lion s igna l was mos t concentrated in the upper dermis in a pe rifollicular 
distribution and in the fascial plane be tween de rmis and subcutis. This is the 
firs t observa tion of tissue a nd age s pecific ity of tropoelastin mRNA e xpre s sion 
in mouse skin . This s tudy provides new information on elastogenesis in mouse 
skin. which ma y be applied for fulure studies on palhogenesis of elas tic lissue 
di seases. 
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CLONAL HETEROGENEITY OF DERMAL FIBROBLASTS IS PRESENT 
AT THE PRETRANSLATIONAL LEVEL. Todd H elfman Hajime Takagi 
Linda Zho\l Theresa M artin Sofia Ochoa Adam Greenberg and Vincent 
El\lJ!.JU:ll. Department of Dermatology, University of Miami, Miami. Florida. 
There is evidence that connective tissue deposition during wound repair· and 
in fibrosis involves the clonal selection of dermal fibroblasts with enhanced 
synthetic capacity. However, quantitative measurements of gene expression in 
clonal fibroblasts has not been possible because fibroblasts seeded as single 
cells fail to replicate. In this report, we used a nove l method of stimulat ion of 
single cells by low oxygen tension in the early phase of clonal growth to obtain 
clonal fibroblast populations suitable for Northern ana lysis. A tota l of 42 
clones from 6 (normal) and 28 clones from 4 (scleroderma) dermal fibroblast 
strains were studied. Up to 7-fold differences in alpha 1(1) procollagen mRNA 
levels were found among both normal and scleroderma clones. The expected 
upregulation of procollagen mRNA levelS after TGF-beta 1 (5 ng/ml) 
stimulation was detected in all parent cu ltures but only in 9 of 12 scleroderma 
and 11 of 17 normal clones, and it ranged from I to 3.5- fold in clona l cultures. 
Clonal heterogeneity was not detectable for TGF-beta mRNA levels, but was 
dramatic for TGF-beta autoinduction, with a range of increases in TGF-beta 
mRNA levels of 6 to 90%. We conclude that clonal fibroblasts from both 
normal and fibrotic skin show pretranslational heterogeneity for TGF-beta 
au toinduction and for alpha 1(1) procollagen at base line and after TGF-beta 
stimulatio n. 
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THE 72KD AND THE 92KD COLLAGENASE PROTEtN ARE EXPRESSED tN 
PSORIATIC LESIONS. O.Felicianl§,P.Amerio§,G.D'orazi" P.Vilullo" and 
A ModesW "Department of Human Pathology and §Department of Dermatology 
University "G .O'Annunzio", Chieti , Italy. 
psoriasis Is histologically characterized by papillomatosis and elongated 
vessels in the upper dermis. In our study we examined the production of the 72 Kd 
and 92 Kd collagenase and their inhibitors TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 In order to study 
the role of these proteins in remodelling the psoriatic skin. Nine patients affected 
by different types of psoriasis were biopslzed. 2 biopsies were snap frozen in liquid 
nitrogen, 7 biopsies were fixed in formalin and paraffin embedded. Antibodies to 
72Kd, 92Kd, TIMP-1 ,TIMP-2, CD44, collagen type I, III and IV were used and 
evidentiated by the avidin biotin immunoperoxidase tecnique. In all patients there 
was a positivity In 72 Kd protein expression In keratinocytes with a pericellular 
pattern. Distribution of the protein was in basal and spinous keratinocytes. In the 
membrane basement side of basal keratinocytcs tho protein was absent in contrast 
with a pericellular pattern present in other areas. The 92 Kd protein was localized 
in the upper dermis, almost exclusively In papillary dermis. Many positive cells 
were distributed In a random fashion , but around vessels, clearly there was the 
major number of positive cells. TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 were negatives. Type I, III and 
IV collagen were expressed as in normal skin, showing no alterations. These data 
suggest a role of collagenases 72 Kd and 92 Kd in remodelling the psoriatic skin 
and appear Interesting the lack of activity of their inhibitors TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 
suggesting an indirect regulation of these enzimes by cy1okines. 
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF MICROFIBRILLAR AND ELASTIC 
PROTEINS ON OXYT ALAN FIBERS AND SOLAR ELASTOSIS. 
Victoria P. Werth, E. Kalathil. C Jaworsky , Department of 
Dermatology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
Oxytalan fibers in normal skin and solar elastosis in actinically 
damaged skin appear to contain elastic fiber elements, but the precise 
contribution of microfibrils versus elastin is unknown. We 
performed standard immunoperoxidase staining of frozen sections of 
skin using specific antibodies against the following proteins: 1) 
fibrillin, the major microfibrillar protein; 2) decay accelerating fac tor 
(DAF), a microfibrillar-associated pro tein; and 3) recombinant 
tropoelastin. The inferior portions of normal oxyta lan fibers sta ined 
with anti-fibrillin t anti-OAF, and anti-tropoelas tin antibodies, whereas 
their most superficial portions stained with anti-fibrillin and anti-
DAF, but not anti-tropoelastin. For both deep and superficial oxyta lan 
fibers, anti-fibrillin antibodies stained more oxytalan fibers than anti-
DAF antibodies. Solar elastosis showed dense staining with all tilTee 
antibodies. We conclude that 1) oxytalan fibers contain both 
microfibrillar pro tein and elastin inferiorly, but only microfibrillar 
protein in the most superior portions and 2) solar elastosis is 
composed of large amounts of both microfibrillar protein and elastin . 
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A CONSTITUENT OF L-TRYPTOPI-IAN PREPARATIONS ASSOCIATED 
WITH THE EPIDEMIC OF EOSINOPHILIA MYALGIA SYNDROME 
(EMS) STIMULATES PROCOLLAGEN SYNTH ESIS IN HUMAN 
DERMAL FIBROBLASTS. Hajime T;!k;)gi Linda Zhol' T1,eresa MaTlin 
Sofia Ochoa Todd Helfman Adam Greenberg and Vincent Falanga 
Department of Dermatology, University of Miami, Miami, Florida. 
The EMS epidemic has been clearly linked to the ingestion of L-tryptophan 
preparations which by HPLC contains several con taminants formed in the 
manufacturing process, including 1,1' -ethylidenebis[L-t ryptophan] or peak E 
and 3-phenylaminoalanine or peak 5. The cause of cutaneous fibrosis in EMS 
rema ins unknown. We now report that peak E, added for 24 hours at 
concentrat ions ranging from 0.5 to 100 uM, causes a dose-dependent, up to 4-
fold increase in alpha 1(1) procollagen mRNA levels and collagenous protein in 
cu ltures of human dermal fibroblasts. No stimulatory effect was seen wi th the 
addition of identical concentra tions of peak 5 and after 24 and 48 hour 
incubation with uncontam inated L-tryptophan (range 10 to 1000 uM). 
Moreover. L-tryptophan caused a dose-dependent downregulation (up to 55%) 
of the stimulatory effect of TGF-beta on alpha 1(1) procollagen mRNA levels. 
L-tryptOphan metaboli tes tested, including se rotonin and ~1'nuren ine, had no 
effect of procollagen mRNA levels and TGF-beta stimulatory act ivity. We 
conclude that a major constituent of contaminated hatches of L-tryp tophan, 
peak E, has a specific stimulatory activity on alpha '1(1) procollagen mRNA 
leve ls in hUlllan dermal fibroblasts. 
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A RECURRENT PREMATURE TERMINATION CODON MUTATION IN THE 
TYPE VII COLLAGEN GENE (COL7Al) IN TWO FAMILIES WITH RECESSIVE 
DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA IN ITALY. Sabatino Ciotti, Angela M . 
Christiano, Mauro Paradisi , Alessandro Morricone, Corrado Angelo , 
Cinzia Mazzanti, Rino Cavalieri, and Jouni Ultto Jefferson Medicol 
College, Phllodelphio PA, ond Istituto Dermopotico Dell'Immocola10, 
Rome,lIoly. 
Epidermolysis bulloso (EB) is 0 g roup of genodefmotoses Cho focterlzed 
by bllsler fOfmotlon in fesponse to mechonicol trouma . In the most 
severe, dystrophic farms of EB , bllslers form below the cutaneous 
bosemen t membrone zone, ot the level of the onchoring fibrils . 
Ultrastructurol studies of ollered onchoring fibrils ond genetic IInkoge to 
the gene encoding type VII co llagen (COL7AI) have implicated 
COL7A I as the cand ldote gene in the dystrophiC forms o f EB, In every 
cose onolyzed thus far, Ihe mutollons resulting in the Hollopeau-Siemens 
Iype of RDEB have been premalufe terminatio n codons in Ihe COL7A I 
gene. We studied eight fomllies from lIaly, ond found 0 1 bp insertion in 
exan 4 o f the COllA J gene (500InsA) in two unreloted families, resuiling 
in a premotufe termination codon, One potient is ffom the region of 
Abruzzl. while the o ther is from the region of Colobria, about 400 miles 
oway. The fomllies are nol known to be dlstontly reloted, ond both 
polients ore compound he terozygotes for this mutotion. The parents of 
the patient in Abruui ore second cousins, yet the mutotion is tfonsmitted 
only o n the poternol ollele. This mutotion hos not been found in 0 ponel of 
73 unrelated DEB patients from around the world, indlcoting that it moy 
have o riginated in the Itolion gene pool long ogo, 
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DERMAL SOURCES OF COLLAGENASE AND TIMP IN HEALING BURN WOUNDS. 
Liying Li lillian B. Nanney and George P. Stricklin, Section of Dermatology, 
Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center and Vanderbilt Univ. School of 
Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee. 
To define connective tissue remodeling in wound healing, immunohistochemical 
and in situ hybridization techniques were combined to identify dermal cells producing 
collagenase and TIMP in healing bum wounds. The vast majority of celis expressing 
selected leukocyte antigens were located in the eschar or around vessels and did not 
display signals for collagenase or TIMP mRNAs. However, within the dermis 
underlying the wound, dermal cells were present which co-expressed one of a panel 
of leukocyte antigens (MHA, CD45, CD6B and HLA DR) and specific transcripts (TIMP 
2.4-11 .B%; Collagenase 6.0-19.0%). Conversely, transcript positive cells more often 
expressed CD6B and CD45 immunostaining (CD6B: T1MP ~39 . 9'10, Collagenase 
~3 1 . 5%; CD4S: TIMP ~42 . 7, Collagenase ~17. 3'10) as compared to MHA (TIMP 9.1%; 
Collagenase 9.2%) and HLA DR (TIMP 10.4%; Collagenase B.6%) co-localizations. 
Dermal dendrocytes strongly marked by Factor Xilia did not express either transcript; 
however, weakly staining Factor X lila positive macrophage-like cells were 
occaSionally seen which were positive for collagenase or TIMP mRNA. Expression of 
both transcripts by endothelial cells was shown by Factor VIII immunostaining, These 
studies confirm that numerous cells types participate in tissue remodeling in vivo 
including epithelial cells , endothelial cells, fibroblasts and subpopulalions of 
leukocytes. We speculate that the environment in the remodeling dermis underlying 
wounds is conducive to the creation of a remodeling phenotype in monocyte-
macrophage cells. 
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TIlE SYNDECANS, CORECEPTORS FOR MATRIX AND GROWTH FACTOR S. 
ARE SELECTI VELY EX PRESSED IN A DEVELOPMENTAL AND TISSUE-
SPECIFIC PATT ERN. R L Gallo ' E Sieben C Kim M Bern(jcld. Department of 
Dennatology', Joint Program in Neonatology, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
The syndecans, a famil y of 4 transmembrane heparan sulfate (H S) proteoglycans, 
bind via their HS chains. diverse componcnls of the cell ular microenv ironmen t. The 
activity of growth factors (e.g. FGF and PDGF fam ilies), and matrix compone nt s (e.g. 
fibronectin) depend s o n th is cell surface HS . OUf prior \,'orked showed induc tion of 
di stinct syndccnns during wound repair. Syndeca n expression may therefore regulate 
cell ac tivation in the skin. To assess the ex tent of syndecan ex pressio n, we used in 
situ hybridization in wholc·mounts of 8.5 to 10.Sd mouse embryos, Northern blots of 
adult mOuse ti ssues, and Northern and Western blots of several mouse ce ll Jines. The 
cDNAs corresponding to mouse SYIIC12, 3, and 4 were cloned by RT -PCR and 
digoxigenin -Iabeled RNA probes prepared for .'Ylld l -4. In the embryo, "Ylldl and 3 
are expressed prior to sYlld2 <.Ind 4. SYlldl is widely ex pressed, inc luding surface 
ectoderm, neural tubc, somitcs, <.Ind limb bud. SYlld3 loca li zes to neura l c res t and 
complemen ts expression of .'Ylldl in branchial arches and limb bud. In ti ssues and 
cultured cell s sYlldl I11RNA is ll1'-linly in epi thelia ~Ind to a lesser ex len I in libroblasls, 
correJnli ng with its abundance in epit helial ti ssues (skin , liver, kidney. ilnd lun£). 
SYlld2 is abundan t in endothel ia and ti ssues rich in endothelia (liver, kidney, bra in , 
and heart). SYlld3 is mainly in neural ce lis and brain. SYlld4 is abundant in nOIl -
endothelial cell s and in li ver and kidney. In cell lines of v<lrious stages in B cell 
development. s)'m/l, 2. 3, and 4 arc absent in stem cell s, xYlldl and 4 are expressed in 
pre-B. but sYlld l is only again expresscd at the plasma cell stage. In rare cases protein 
expression is not consistent wit h TnRNA suggest ing post- transcriptiona l regula tio n. 
111cse data demonstrate thaI almost all cells express syndecans but each cell shows 
di stinct cclltypc and deve lopmental expression. Thi s implies iJ runclamcnwl ro le and 
distinct functions for the individuol sy ndecan fami ly members. 
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DIFFERENTIAL REGULATION OF o.6P4 AND o.3P1 INTEGRINS IS IMPLICATED IN 
SPINOUS AND GRANULAR CELL DIFFERENTIATION OF PRIMARY MOUSE 
KERATINOCYTES Tamar Tennenbaum Adam J . Belanger and Sluart H. Yuspa. 
LCCTP, NIH , Belhesda, MD. 
Epidermis is a stratified tissue where the onset of differentiation is tightly linked to 
detachment of cells from the basement membrane. Adhesion of keratinocytes to the 
basement membrane is maintained by cell surface receplors of the integrin family Ihal 
are compartmentalized in normal skin , While Ihe epithelial specific o.6P4 inlegrin is 
polarized to the basal surface of the basal cell, Jl1 integrins are localized in cell-matrix 
as well as cell-cell conlacls in the basal and suprabasallayer. In order to understand 
the role of o.6P4 and o.3P 1 integrin in the lighlly regulated differentiation process, we 
have analyzed integrin protein expression by western blotting in differentiating primary 
mouse keralinocytes in vitro. Granular cell differentialion was induced by increasing 
the Ca" concentration in culture medium (rom O.OSmM to 0.5 mM or incubation with 
'100nM TPA. These Ireatmenls reduced o.6P4 and o.3P1 proteins by 50% wilhin 6 
hours. Spinous cell differentiation and keratin 1 expression were induced by 
increasing Ca" 100.12 mM. This trealment selectively reduced o.6P4 integrin by 80% 
within 12 hours with no reduction of o.3Jl1 integrin. Similar results were obtained by 
inhibition of protein kinase C activity by bryostatin which reduced 0.6 protein 
expression by 80% wi th no change in 0.3 integrin expression. Growth factors also 
regulated keralinocyles integrins differentially. Both o.6P4 and o.3P1 were upregulated 
by EGF after 24 hours, but TGFp1 or TGFIl2 selectively reduced u3P1 with minimal 
reduction in a6p4 expression . These results show that integrin expression is 
differentially regulated and maturalion-slale dependent in normal skin wi lh selective 
modulation of inlegrin changes mediated by a calcium gradient , PKC and growth 
factor signalling pathways. 
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TOPOISO MERASE I INHIBITORS DOW N-REGULATE THE EXPRESSIO N 
OF TYPE I COLLAGEN PREFERENTIALLY IN SCLERODERMA FIB RO -
BLASTS. IMP LICATIO NS FOR A NOVEL TREATMENT IN SCLERODERMA 
Lidia Rudnicka Kamil a Padlewska Barbara Makie la Slawomir Majewski 
Agnieszka Barusinska Siefania Jablonska. Dept. Dermatology, Warsaw 
Medica l School , Poland 
Scleroderma (syslemic sclerosis, SSc) is a disabling disease charac-
terized by progressive accumulalion of type I co llagen and other connective 
tissue components. No satisfactory treatment for SSc is available . The 
presence of anti-Iopoisomerase I antibodies is a specific fea ture of SSc. 
The target for these antibodies, the enzyme topoisomerase I, participa tes in 
transcription and has especially high affinily to collagen genes. The study 
included measurement of topoisomerase I activity in SSc fibroblasts and 
evaluation of the effect of topoisomerase I inhibitors ~ type I collagen 
production on mRNA and protein leve l. The topoisomerase I inhibitor 
camptothecin decreased Iype I collagen expression in SSc fibroblasts by 
-80%, while not significantly affecting the expression of non-collagen 
proteins. In normal fibroblasts camptothecin decreased type I co llagen 
expression by less than 30%. The decrease in type I collagen production 
was parallel to a decrease in topoisomerase I activity in fibroblasts . W e 
suggest that topoi somerase I inhibitors (Le . agents, which are currently 
successfully used in Ihe treatment of some neoplasms) may represent a 
novel treatment for SSc. Currently , the first SSc patienl is undergoing treat-
ment with a topo isomerase I inhibitor. The results will be reporte d. 
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TYPE t AND tt t COLLAGEN PRECURSORS ARE REDUCED tN SEVERE CHRONtCALLY 
PIIOTODAMAGED HUMAN SKIN. HS Tall"'r CEM Griffiths GJ Fisher TA Hamilton and JJ 
Voorhees Dcp.1rtmcnl of Dcnnalology, University of Michig.11l. Ann Arbor, MI. 
Chronic c.xposure of hmnan skin 10 uhmviolct (UV) irmdiaLion from sunlight causes charnctcristic clinical 
altcrntions (Le. wrinkles and hypcrpigJllcntaLion), and histologically-dclcctablc dan\.1!;C to the c.xtraccllular 
matrix of dennis. Reduced inllnWlohistological staining of a precursor moloculc of nl.1lurc type I coUngell. 
pN collagen, has bcc:n reported in pho«xlmnagcd human skin. To exlend this observation. we havc 
quanut.1tivc1y assessed the impact of chronic UV irradiation on the conlent of the molecular precursors of 
type I :md III COll:lgCIlS. Ihe IwO m.ajor coUagen types, in human skin. Lc..·..,cls of inlact procoUagcn. pN 
coHagcn (proc:ollagcll in which the CiUOOX-Y Icnnina.1 propcpLidc has been rcmoved) and/or pC coHagcn 
(procollagcn in which thc amino lennina.! propcptide h.as been fCmoved) were delcnnincd by 
mdioillll1ulOoa.S5.'IY (RIA). Western biOI. and immunohistology ill punch biopsies from mild (clinical 
pholod.111\tlgC score 0-4) and sevcre (clinical pholodamagc score 5·9) pholodam,"lged fOfC.1nn skin . .. md 
biopsies from sun-protected underann and bUllock skin of lhc same SUbjects. In thc mild photodamage group 
(n=I I), levcls of collagen precursors in forearm did not differ from under.mn by ally I1ICr'lSUrement. wilh thc 
c.xccplion oflype I collngen precursors measured by RIA, which were reduced 16±5% in forc.1ml and 6±4% 
in undernnn (forean" vs. under-urn p=O.OI. n=1 I). compared 10 buttock . In thc severe pholod.1Jl1.1ge group. 
IUA rcvc:\lcd th..11 type I collagen prccursors were reduced 40±6% in forearm and 20±5% in undcrnnn 
(foreamt vs. 1I1lderann p=O.OO9. n=IO), and typ;: III collagcn precursors were reduced 39±5% in forearm and 
G±.6% inlluderarm (foreaml vs. undcmnn p<O.OO I, n=IO). compared 10 blillock skin. WCS1em bioI analysis 
rcvc,1lcd Ihal Iype I pN OOll1l8cIl was reduced J5:!;7% in forc:tnn and 5:!; 11l/1l ill underarm (forc:tnn vs. 
underann 1'=0.002, n= IO) , and type III pN coHagen was reduced J8±7% in forearm and 4±1% in undemnn 
(forearm \'s. undcrann p<O'()O I, n=I I), compared 10 bullock skin. Immunohistology of frozen sections 
1000li'l..cd boLiI Iype I and III pN collagens predominantly 10 lhe c,\1rnccllular papillary dennis. Staining 
intensity oftypc I pN coll:lgen was reduced J7±G% in forc.1rl1l ilnd 4±5% in undcrann (forearm vs. undcrann 
p<O.OO t. n=II ). :md staining of type III pN collagen was reduced J 1± ll o/u in forc.1.ml and 9±5% in 
undemnn «forearm vs. lIndcrann p=O.08. n=II ), compared 10 bUllock skin. Multiple lincar regression 
modeling of all <.law dcmonstrated th.11 reductions in forearm collagen precursor levels were significantly 
correlated (p<O.OJ) willi severity of photodant:lge. bUI not ,,;th chronological age. In conclusion. docrc:.LSCd 
coll:lgen precursors il~ phOlOdan1.1gcd hUI11.1n skin likcly leads 10 reduced le..,els and/or altered org::mizatiol1 of 
matu re coll'lgell. whieh llIay conltibutc 10 the wrinkled appearance of pholod:.U1l:\ge. 
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CONTRIBUTION OF THE DERMAL-EPIDERMAL INTERACTIONS TO DEPOSITION AND 
ASSEMBLY OF BASEMENT MEMBRANE. Toshio Nishiyama A Martin McDonough 
Romaine Bruns and Robert E Burgeson MGH/ Harvard Cutaneous Biology Research 
Center, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
We have developed interspecific cultures of human and bovine keratinocytes and 
dermal fibroblasts (Marinkovich et aI., 1993). We observed that both keratinocytes 
and fibroblast s produce BM components and BM assembly does occur within a 
relatively short time when fet al (but not neonat al) keratinocytes are used. However, 
it is still obscure which dermal-epidermal (D-E) interactions regulate the synthesis 
and deposition of BM component s and which BM components catalyze assembly . To 
elucidate the D-E interactions required for the formation of BM, interspecific 
cultures of fetal bovine keratinocytes (BK) and human fibroblasts (HF) were analyzed 
by species specific antibodies. We observed that: (1) at the level of detection used, 
kalinin is produced exclusively by keratinocytes; (2) BK stimulate type VII collagen 
production by HF and help to localize type VII to the D-E junction, (3) BK help to 
localize t ype IV collagen and laminin produced by HF at the D-E junction. The resu lts 
strongly support the hypothesis that both cell types contribute to the BM synthesis and 
deposition at the D-E junction. We have also examined the ultrastructure of the D-E 
junction in vitro in BK/HF-gel and BK/gel (wi thout HF) to examine how HF 
contribute to BM assembly. BM structures were observed in BK/HF-gel cultured for 
16 days and 30 days and in BK/gel cultured for 30 days. The BK/HF-gel junction in 8 
day-culture was only partia lly organized, however hemidesmosomal (HD) structures 
were observed even at this st age. 8M structures were not observed in 8 day-culture 
BK/gel, even thou gh BM components were detected in the BK-gel interface by 
immunost aining. These results indicate that fibroblasts promote the process of BM 
assembly and that BM assembly appeared to occur first at HD. 
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f'lnR ILLIN tS AND ELASTIN LEVELS AND mRNA EXI'RESS I ON ARE 
INCREASED IN CHRON ICALLY PIIOTODAMAGED SKtN, DETECTION BY 
IMMUNIIISTOCHEMI CAL STAINING AND NORTHERN ANALYS IS Eric F. 
Bernstein , Kcnncth J. Shepley, Kenneth Resnick, Rocky Tuan, and Jouni Uilto 
Departmellls oj Derma/olos)'. (/lid Bioc/wmislry al/d Molt!wltlr BIOlogy. and Orthaepedic Surgery. 
Thomas JeJlerso!, U"it'crsily. Phiiadelphia.I'A 19107 
CUUlneous aging resulls f rom chronological aging, as well as photoaging in sun-exposed 
slles. Most of Ihe morphological changes perceived as cutaneous aging arc the result of 
the lalter. Photoagcd skin demonstrates deep furrows and leathery lhickening o f the skin. 
Histopathologicall y, sun damaged skin conUlins "elastotic" material seen in the upper and 
mid-dermis which stains positively wi th elastin slains such as Verhoc f van Gieson. 
However, the precise bi ochemical composition of this material is no t known. Normal 
c las tic fi bers arc composed o r amorphous elas lin as well as ~I fibrillar com ponent , 
fi brillin. Previous immllno nllorcsccnce staining studies have sugges ted that the clastotic 
material consists primari ly of elastin . Earli er data on the response or fibrillin to 
pholodamage arc contradic tory. We demonstrale an increase o r fibrillin 15 and elas tin 
proteins in photodamagcd skin from each of eight patients as compared to sun-protected 
skin from the same indi vidual. These iner",lse. localize histologicall y at the site of solar 
elas tosis. The increases in immunostaining in photoaged skin were over 3 -fo ld ro r 
fibrillin IS and over 6-fold for elastin as compared to sun -protected skin. Fibri ll in 15,md 
elastin mRNA express ion, as measured rrom fibroblast explants taken from 
photodamaged and sun-pro tectcd skin . fro m the same ind ividuals revcal si milar 
increases. We observed a greater than 2-folu increase for Iibrillin IS and a greater lhan 4-
fold increase in e lastin mRNAs. These resulLo.; agree well wi th our immunohistochemi cal 
findings. The presence or excess ciaslin and fibrillin 15 or Ihe disparity in the degree of 
increase o r these two protei ns may result in the deposition o f abnormal c1astotic muterial 
in photoaged skin . Further studies to detc l'mi ne the Cause o f' these changes, as well as 
lherapies directed at correcting these defeels should result in improvements in the 
management of photoaging in the ruturc. 
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EXPERIMENTALSTUOY IN WOUND HEALING AFTER CRYOSU RGERY. 
M . P . Cambic· , L. Dcvismc", 1-1. Scrpic r· B. Kalis·, "Service Dermalo logie, CHU Rc ims. 
**Laboraloirc d 'Anat omo-P.a th olog ic, C I-IU Lille 
Carcino logic and est hetic result s in cryosu rgcry arc well known but few wo rks on wound 
hea ling in cryosurgcry have been reported. 
The imp0rlance of persis lance of extra cellular matrix in cryosurgcry has been shown by 
C la rk and Ly. Vascul ar phenomeno ns arc also supri s ing. These characteri stics arc caused 
by the absence ofv:Jsoact ivc substa nces isucd from th e degradation of extracellul ar malrix 
from cryoles ion. Cryosurgcry is a particular\l/uy of healing. We can not usc the same 
dress ing for cryolcsions as for ol her wounds. We have studied in ou r work how long hea ling 
of cryolesion look in rabbi ts. Four types of dressi ng were compared, size and aspect of 
cryoiesion, histologic cell 'counts, and delay of appearance of ditTcrent ce lls, were studied 
to q uantify \I/ound healing. 
Methods: 14 cryoles ions wcre done on cvcrysizc of6 rabbils. A first study determined the 
time of N itrogen liquid applica ti on (to obta in a necrosis of dermal and epiderma l cells). 4 
o f t he 14 les io ns were covered by Vaseline, 4 by occlusive dress, 4 by polyvidone iod ine 
ointment :Ind 4 by dry drcssings (witness les ions). On day 3, 8, 13 , 23 and 33 the size and 
aspect of Ihe lesions were observed photo and biospy were rnude. T he pcrcenlage of 
polyn uclears, Illacrophages and fibroblasts werc dctermined in each biopsy. Immuno-
histochem istry of fibroncctin on day : 8 was done for each dressing. 
Resu lts; A t the beginning a firm violine oede f11 a, then nccrosis <1ppcared, Ihe lesion spread . 
On day 8, an esca rrotic crust covered the wi(ltcSS Icsions and the a retraction was observed. 
The definitive sca r was observed on day 28. It was hypopigmcntcd, hairless. By polyvidone 
iodine the crust wns finer, Ihe reepitheli aliza ti on was obtai n on day 33. By Vaseline, we 
obta ined the definiti ve sca r on day 35 and by occlusive dressing on day 45. In ou r work, we 
va lid the rabbit as a skin mode l for healing in cryosurgcry. \Vc show the role of the crust is 
wound hea li ng of cryo [csioll , which seems ( 0 be essential Hnd brings occ lusive and rctnlclive 
actions, absent in cryosurgcry. The cru st ca n be consider as a cytok ins stontge. 
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TISSUE lOCALIZATION OF PROLACTIN AND PROLACTIN RECEPTOR GENES IN 
THE HUMAN ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND USING IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION G.Soos 
F Sato and K Sato, Marshall Dermatology Research l abs, Univ. of Iowa 
College of Medicine, Iowa City, IA. 
Recent studies on the eccrine sweat gland have helped us appreciate that sweat is 
more than just a dilute salt solut ion, i.e .. it contains a number of biologically active 
macromolecules. It appears that prolactin (PRl) is also present in human sweat, yet 
its origin, function, gene expression, and tissue localization are still poorly 
understood. Others have previously reported thal PRL-like immunoreactivity is 
observed in the human eccrine sweat gland. We found that the sweat duct lumenal 
membrane has PRl binding activity, and that both PRl and PRlR genes could be 
amplified using polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCR) of RNA extracted from the sweat 
gland. Finding that PRL. has a. profound effect on sweat duct Na condlJCtance. we . 
hypothesized that PRL IS denved from the sweat gland and may regulate ductal function. 
In the present study, we attempted to localize the genes for PRl and PRl receptors 
(PRlR) in the sweat gland by in situ hybridization. Digoxygenin-UTP labeled RNA 
probe for PRl was in vitro transcribed from a 588 bp Pstl fragment of PRL cDNA. 
RNA probes for long and short forms of PRlR genes were prepared using PCR-
amplified templates containing SP6 and T7 promoters at t heir ends. Prolactin mRNA 
were localized in both dark and clear secretory cells and basolateral ductal cells. Tile 
tissue localization of PRLR genes was similar to that of PRL genes. Since sweat itself 
contains PRL at concentrations similar to or slightly less than that of serum, PRL in 
sweat is most likely synthesized and secreted by the secretory coil. However, PRl 
produced by basolateral duct cells may act directly on the ductal cells as an autocrine 
hormone. PRlR is likewise produced by both secretory coi l cells and ductal cells, but 
their ultimate destination may be duct cell membranes where they regulate ductal Na 
transport. Pharmacological regulation of PRL and PRLR gene expression remains to be 
studied. 
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GENETIC LI NKAGE TO THE TYPE VII COLLA GEN GENE IN 25 
F AMILI ES WITH GENERALISED RECESS I VE DYSTROPHIC 
E PIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. M. Gil es S. Du nnill "~ Alan.l . Ri chards" 
Gabriella Milana# Lamya A I-I mara" Robi n A. J. Eady~ F. Micl",e l 
Pope' .'Clinical Research Centre, NOrlhwi ck Park Hospital , Middlesex ,. UK. 
~ Institute of Dermatology, St Thomas' Hosp"a!. London, UK. # Cllnlca 
Pediatrica, Universi ta di Catani a, Sicil y, lialy. 
Generali sed reccssive dystrophic epiderm olysis bu ll osa (GDREB) is an 
inherited mechanobullous disorder characteri zed by blistering and scarri ng of the 
skin and mucous membranes artcr minimal trauma. T he Iypc VII collagen gene, 
COL7A I , has been implicated etiologically afler studi es revealed 'Ul ultnLstlllctuml 
absence or recognizable ;:mchoring ribri ls ~md lack or immuJ10staining againsllypc 
VII collagen. Genetic linkage to COL7A I using an intrageni c Pvull polymorphic 
marker has already been reported. FurthemlOre, 111Ulations in COL7A l have been 
described in some patients with recessive dystrophic cpidcmlolys is bu ll osa. To 
strengthen the evidcnce for genetic linkage to COL7A I we used appropriate 
linkage markers to study 25 famil ies of nwinl y British and 1",l ian origin wilh 
GRDEB and anchoring fibril abnormaliti es. T he COL7A I Pvu l/ polymorphism 
was informative in 15 rHmilies ilnd gave a muxi mumlod score or 3.01 a( 0 = O. 
We also used an anonymous mi crosalcllire repeal marker al D3S I 100, w hich 
maps close to the COL7A I locus on 3p21.3. This was informative in 21 oul 01'22 
fam il ies so far tesled and gave a lod score of 4.35 al ll = 0 wilh no obligatory 
recombinati on events. T hese data strengthen the ev idence for COL7A I as the 
causali ve gene in GRDEB and further underline Ihe imporlant role of anchoring 
fibri ls in dermal-epidennaI adhesion. 
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INDUCTION OF EXPRESSION OF THE TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS C/EBP a, 
C/EBP p, AND CHOP-10 DURING CALCIUM-INDUCED DIFFERENTIATION OF 
BALB/MK KERATINOCYTES. Edward V MaVl in and Joel F Habener. Depts. 01 Dermatology 
and Medicine, Massacusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
The CAA T-enhancer binding proleins (ClEBP's) consti tu te a fami ly of mammalian 
transcription fac lors of the leucine zipper class, wh ich are known 10 playa role in the 
~i fferenti alion of liver and adipose tissue but have yet (0 be characteri zed in skin. In 
Itver and fal cells, ClEBP" and C/EBPP levels are increased during late slages of 
differentiation, binding as dimers to the DNA motif "GCAAT" within the promoters of 
differentiation-specific genes. CHOP-IO, on the other hand, dimerizes wilh other 
mem bers of the CIEBP family and inhibits their binding to DNA and the rrans-
activa tion of gene transcription. In the current slUdy. we have examined the levels of 
several members of the ClEBP family in cultured keratinocyes. 
The BALB/MK cell line was used as a model of epidermal differenliation. After 
dlfferenttatlon was tnggered by elevation of the calcium concentra tion to 0. 12 mM, 
KIO (a di fferential ion-specific keralin) was elevated wi .hin 24-48 h. Wi .hin Ihis same 
time frame, levels of C/EBPa C/EBPP, and CHOP-JO were increased 4-fold or more 
by Weslern analysis. Possible functional sign ificance for C/EBP's was suggested by Ihe 
presence of a "GCAA T" mo.if in Ihe murine K ID gene promoler. We nre testing 
ClEBP binding to this DNA sequence, using synlheticoligonucleotides (K IO oligos) 
centered on Ihe GCAA T core moti f. In eleclrophorelie mobility shift assays, purified 
ClEBP's ~ind the K I 0 oligos with an afflni ly complU"able 10 M6-APRE (a welI-
charactenzed C/EBP-blndlng si te within Ihe angiolensinogen promoter). Furthennore, 
protelns.wllleh bind Ihe K ID oligos Itre present in BALB/MK nuclear extraclS; Ihis 
bllldlllg IIlcreases markedly at 24-48 h during ealcium*induced differentiation and is 
reduced by competi tion wilh M6-ARRE. We conclude that several ClEBP's ';e 
indu~ed during differentiat ion of BALB/MK cells, and may regulate Ihe expression of 
certmn genes slich as keralln K I 0 during differentiarion of basal cells into squames. 
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IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION FOR PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATORS IN BASAL 
CEll CARCINOMA. E, M Spiers G, S Lazarus and B Lyons-Giordano, 
Department of Dermatology, University o f Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The plasminogen activators , tissue type and urokinase type (tPA and uPA, 
respectively) have been idenlified in various malignancies and may be 
implicated in both loca l growth and metastatic spread. To further characterize 
plasminogen activator expression in basal cell ca rcinoma, the localization of 
uPA and tPA mRNAs was eva luated by in situ hybridization. Nodular basal 
ce ll carcinomas demonstrated uPA expression in most cases, whereas the 
adenoid, superficia l multicenlric and sclerosing subtypes were negative. 
Message for uPA was identified within tumor islands (11/ 12 cases) , sca tUered 
fibroblast- like stromal cells (6/12 cases), and the basal layer of the overlying 
epidermis (10/ 12 cases). Additionally, signal for uPA was quite striking in areas 
where the epidermIS merged into invasive basal cell carcinoma in the 
superfic ial papillary dermis in some cases. This apparenl upregu lation of uPA 
was often associated with ulceration or erosion of the overlying epithelium. 
Expression of tPA was nOled in the epidermis (3112 cases) and in tumor cells 
(4/12 cases), but tended to be focal and sparse. These results suggest that 
complex interactions occur between the lumor, the stroma, and the overlying 
epidermis. Both the stroma and the epidermis may contribute to local spread of 
the tumor through production of uPA and consequent plasmin-mediated 
activation of collagenases and melalloproteinases which are important in 
matrix and basement membrane degradation. 
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LARGE CELL TRANSFORMATION (LCT) IN CUTANEOUS T-CELL l YMPHOMA (CTCL) : 
DEMONSTRATION OF A SINGLE NEOPLASTIC T-CELL CLONE EXPRESSING THE IDENTICAL 
T-CELL RECEPTOR (TCR). ~1 L Choobackl.JlI...£innl B M Benoil1....Q. 
~1 A H Rookl and S B I essinU . Depanmenl of Dermatology, Universily of 
Pennsylvania 1 & Philadelphia Velerans Allairs Medical Cenler2, Philadelphia, PA". 
LCT describes a subsel of CTCL in which tumors or lymph nodes develop histologic 
features of large cell lymphoma. "occurs in up 10 20% 01 CTCL and is associated with 
an aggressive clinical course. Unlil recently iI was not possible 10 determin e if CTCL-
LeT represented progressive changes of a single neoplastic T-cell clone or Ihe 
developmenl of a second dislinct entily. Utilizing Ihe TCR-P gene rearrangement as a 
marker of T-cell clonalily, we investlgaled Ihe evolulion of CTCL-LCT wi lh PCR 
amplificalion and specllic TCR -P variable region (TCR-Vp) monoclonal anlibodies 
(MoAbs). A patient wilh advanced CTCL, afler years of near complele remission 
secondary 10 biologic response modifiers, developed eruplive lumors Ihal demonslraled 
LCT. A molecular probe recognizing Ihe patient's unique TCR-P gene rearrangemen l 
was utilized to deteci malignanl T-cells Ihrough PCR amplificalion and demonslrated 
Ihe presence of a single T-cell clone in early CTCL lumors and In a laler LCT mass. 
Furthermore , through in-situ immunohistochemislry, Ihe idenlical TCR-Vp (VpS) was 
shown to be expressed on the surface of lhe small and large cells along with IL-2 
receplor (TAC) , but nol C030 (Ki-1). 
Our resulls demonSlrale that bolh small and large cells in CTCl-LCT were derived 
Irom a Sing le neoplaslie T-cell clone expressing Ihe idenlical TCR-P on lis cell surface. 
This supports the model of a single neoplaslic T-cell clone associaled wilh sequenlial 
disease progression in CTCl-LCT. In addilion, molecular moniloring of minimal 
residual disease through PCR amplification may idenlify palients al risk for LCT, 
providing new prognoslic inlormalion impacling therapeulic managemenl. 
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CYTOCHROME P4S0 3AS IS Tl-!E MAJOR 3A SUBFAMILY MEMBER EX PRESSED IN 
NORMAL HUMAN SKIN IN VIVO. X-Y Li E Duell LOin PB Walkins' JJ Voorhees, Dcpartmenls 
ofOCml:ltology and Internal Medicine· , Universi ty of Michig.1l1 , Ann Arbor. MI. 
Cytochrome P450 JA is a key P450 gene subfamily. members of which code for enzymes 
whose substrates include glucoconico ids ilnd testosterone, and cli nically important drugs, such as 
nifcdipinc and cyclosporinc A (CsA). Four P450 3A members including JAJ, 4. 5, & 7 arc 
differentially expressed in liver. P450 JA members UTC also differentially expressed in c.xlrahcpat ic 
ti ssues such as intestine, where 3A4 may play an important role in so-called "li rst pass" metabolism of 
orally admin istered CsA. As a first step towards undcrst:wding the role of P450 3A in metabolism of 
topic. .... 1 gl\lcocorti coid~ and CsA. we have examined expression of P450 3A members at both mRNA 
and protein levels in nannal and glucocorticoid-Lreated human skin. In all adults examined (0::::6). 
epidermal P450 3A mRNA and proteins were read ily dctected by RT-PCR analysis using pril1l.ers 
spcciJic to regions cOlllmonly conserved among P450 3A members and by Western analYSIS 1ISIII& 
antibodies specifiC 10 thcir conserved epi topcs. Four-day treatme nt of human skin in Vivo wilh a topical 
glucocorticoid :.II\alog (0.05% c1obel:lsol) did not increase levels of total P-&50 3A exprciisioll . 
suggesting that 3A3 and 4, which are inducible by glucocorticoids in li ver. arc not c,'i:prc.sscd .at 
significant levels in epidermis. To further determ ine which P450 3A mcmbers arc ex-pressed 111 Skill , 
\\'C havc gcner<ltcd and cloned eDNA fragments from lotal epidermal P450 3A transcripts by RT-PCR 
lIsing the aforementioned primers. DNA sequence analysis revealed Ihal 75% or 12 r:lIldomly chosen 
eDNA clones correspond to 3AS and 25%. to 3A4. No 3A3 or ) A 7 clones were foulld . However. only 
3A5 but lIot l A4 proteins were detected by Weslern analys is of cpiderll wimic:rosolllcs us illg anlibodies 
specifi c to lA4 or 3AS (n=8). Taken together. these da(;1 demonstrale that 3A5 is the major N 50 3A 
species prescnt in human epidennis. This rcsult explains a previous finding that CsA is poorly 
lllelaboli7.cd in human skin , bccause 3A5 acts only on olle of three oxidi7 .... 1ble positions on the CsA 
moleculc. In conclusion: I ) topical glucocorticoid is probably nol melaboli zed wit hin epidermis by 
glucocort icoid inducible 3A3 or 3A4: 2) the fact lhal 3AS is prcscnt in livcr of only 20-2S% or 
ind ividuals but is present in skin of 100% of subjects examined suggests that il s func tion in skin may 
be conslitutivc and li ssue-speci fic; 3) since l AS has been shown 10 be an ar)'1 hydrocarbon hydroxylase, 
its presence lIlay have rclevuncc to ellvironlllentally induced skin cancer. 
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ADULT SHEEP WOOL FOLLICLES IN CULTURE: A NEW IN VITRO ASSAY OF 
HAIR FOLLICLE GROWTH. 0 pakin Williams & Kurt S Stenn. Skin Biology Resea rch 
Cenler 01 J & J al The R. W. Johnson Pharmaceulical Research Inslilule, Rarijan, NJ. 
Basic 10 Ihe sludy 01 hair biology is an accessible. reproducible and manipulable system lor 
analyzing the phases of hair growth. Because sheep follicles are readily obtainable and grow 
continuously for long periods, we set out to develop Ihe adult sheep wool follic le as a model 
lor Ihe study 01 anagen hair lollicle growth. 
Individual woollollicles Irom the flank skin of mature female Dorset X HampShire sheep were 
microdlSSecled lrom 6 mm skin punch biopsies and placed in 96-well plales, In Williams E 
medium + supplements, under standard tissue culture conditions (adapted from Philpon et a\. 
1989). Growth 01 individuallollicles was measured daily by eyepiece gralieuls . Under these 
culture conditions, follicle length Increased linearly lor 7 days , growing 542 ± 841Jm. Over Ihis 
period spontaneous pseudocatagen was not observed. Alter 9 days follicular degeneration 
occurred . DNA synttlesis 013 day OJllured lollicles, measured by lmethyt-3HJ1hymidine 
2utoradiography, showed significant labelling of the hair matrix ce lls as well as basal outer rool 
sheath cells. 
This sheep lollicle culture system promises to be use lui for studying the ana-gen growth 
phase 01 the hair cycle. The sheep lollicle is attractive because 01 its laboratory accessibility 
and its prolonged linear growth phase. 
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IN VI TRO 1\.N D IN VI VO CORRELATIO NS or RETI NOIC ACID REC EPTOR GAMMA 
(RAR-Y l SELECTIVE RETI NOIDS . Si.mon Chen. Jacek Ostrowsk;.." Ga r y 
Wh iting . Thor Ro ai. svig Laura Hammer , Stev e Currier , Joma ry 
Ho neyma n . Ba r b Kwas niewsk i.. Kuo-Lo ng 'i u-. Roman Ster ~ycki. "'« ,John 
Starrett - . Mu~ammil Ma nsu r i- . a nd Peter Reczeck. Br isto l-Mye !" s 
Squ ibb Resea r c h I nSl:.itute . Oermat.ology 0 Lscovery. Bu f fa l o . N . Y • 
and -Central Chemist r y, Wal lingford . C. N . 
hrt\ong ret Lnoic acid recept o r s a, fi . and Y (RARs ). t.he messe nger 
RNA Level o f RAR- y Ls t.he most read ily detectabLe by No r t:hern 
blotting in human a nd mo us e s k i n . This obse rvation implies chac 
RAR- y play s a criticaL ro l e Ln modu l ation o [ re t inoi,.c acid 
activ i ty i n s ki n. To te s t this hypot hesis . e l evan R,P.R- y 
selective ret i no i do were identified by the t r a nsacti v a t ion a nd 
d i rect binding assay s . rn both assays . all t hese c ompounds 
re a cted p refe r ab Ly with RAR-y , wi.th relat i vely l ow RAft-r.. and 
ma r gina l o r no RAR- a ac t ivity . To c orrelate this t:'eceptor 
s e l ectivity with i n vivo ac t ivity , t: hese c ompou nd s were tested 
top ica ll y in the r h i no mou se ut r icu Li. reductio n 3 nct rabbit 
~~~t~~~~o;f ;~::cL: ~nd T:~~: ettfOec~~~aY;h:rr~s:~~:lL n~~~:t~h~~r~~~ 
t hese compo unds. both ef f ica cy i. n che utricul i reductio n <l.GRay a nd 
~~: i~:~ i.~~:~~~ci~;:~~~~l a;; i:t~:,it: i tc~ rr).e:a6~ a p~~ i ~~~~ 1 ~a :~~ ~ 
a y c o ntras c. no cor re l atio n can be demons t rated bet we e n t1"'a AAR- B 
acti.vity and t.he t.wo i n vivo e ndpoint s . The s e d at. a s uggeSt that: 
AAR- y ia an i mpo r tant regul a t.or of recinoic acid efficacy and 
l r ri.tatLon i n s kin. 
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AN IN VITRO MODEL SYSTEM FOR GENE TRANSFER, E,V. 
Badiavas , p , Mehta., and V , Fa l anga , Depa rtment of 
De rmatology a nd cutaneous Surge ry a nd the Depa rtment of 
Medicine., Univers ity of Mia mi School of Medicine , 
Miami, Florida. 
Skin is cons idered to be an optima l tiss ue for g e ne 
the rapy . The ma jor cellular compone nts of skin are 
eas ily propagated in tiss ue c ul ture , and procedures for 
the g e ne tic manipulation of these c e ll s in vitro are 
we ll cha r acte rized. Re c e ntly, i n v i tro orga n c ultures 
of skin have been develope d for basic s cie nce studies 
and f or (human) grafting protocols. We have establ i s h ed 
a mod e l syste m in organ culture s to s tudy r e troviral 
mediate d gene tra ns fer i n wounds. A r e plication 
de f i c i e nt r e trovirus c o ntaining the bac t e ria l be ta -
galactos idase gene was used a s a his tologica l ma rke r of 
succ ess f ul g ene trans f er. Efficient a nd reli able gene 
trans f e r t o s kin cell s in the orga n c ulture wa s de t e cted 
in our mode l. Ce lls conta ining the introduc e d g e ne in 
our s y s t em are eas ily adaptable to s t andard grafting 
procedures . We hope that therape utic g e nes may be 
introduce d into the skin with de v e lopme nt of this 
t eChn ique . 
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c-FOS EXPRESSION PA TIERN FOLLOWING ANAGEN ;NDUCTION IN THE PLUCKED-
SKIN MOUSE MODEl. Stephen M Prouty Mir; Sejberg JeUert Marthjnuss I atJra 
I awrence and Kurt S Sleon, Skin Biology Research Center, The R.W . Johnson 
Pharmaceutical Research I nsl~ute . Rarijan. New Jersey. 
The purpose 01 this research is to idenl~y molecules involved In the signal tranSduction 
pathway (s) responsible lor initiation 01 anagen. The plucked-skin mouse model suggests 
the presence 01 at least two signals involved in hair lollicte activation, one that is inhibited by 
glucocorticoids and Ihe other Ihat is not inhiMed. Since c·Fos is present in Ihe hair lollicle, 
involved in proliferation/differentiation. and interacts with the glucocorticoid receptor, we 
have used AT-peR and western blots 10 examine the distribution 01 c-fos mANA and c-Fos 
p<olein in Ihls model system. RT-PCR indicates that c·fos Iranscripts are rapidly induced 
lollowing plucking wijh peak levels at 30 minutes and 1 hour. Message levels decline at 2 
hours and by 6 hours are slighlly above basal levels. Wijh Ihe onset 01 anagen at 24-48 
hours post-plucking. c-fos mRNA is elevaled and remains so Ihrough 16 days. Catagen and 
lelogen indicate undetectable levels 01 mANA. Western blots show increased expression 
01 c-Fos prolein at 1 hour post·plucklng with a decrease at Iwo hocrs. Other lime points are 
consistent with the mANA data. These results indicate that c- fos Is regulated in a biphasic 
manner In the plucked-skin model system, with elevated expression immediately 10Uowing 
plucking and again during anagen. Preliminary results indicate that in the presence of 
glucocorticoid. c-Fos protein levels might not increase to the same levels as lound in the 
unlreated control. II is possible Ihat c·fos plays a role in a signalling palhway Ihat initiales 
anagen. and thaI ~ is a componenl 01 Ihe signal inhibijed by glucocorticoids. This data also 
suggests that c·fos is luncttoning during anagen, which is consistent with its proposed role 
in regulating differentialion during hair growth. 
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DNA-BASED TYPING OF HLA-Cw6, A HUMAN LEUKOCYTE ANTIGEN WITH 
INCREASED FREQUENCY IN TYPE I PSORIASIS. l3.E....lliili' . ~', T 
~2, ~3, E Westphal3, M Terhune' , E Christophers2, JJ Voorhees\ 
JI..f!Qlll' , I Department of Dermatology, Universily of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI and 
Departments 01 2Dermatology and 31mmunology, University 01 Kiel , Kiel , Germany. 
The Irequency of the human leukocyte antigen HLA-Cw6 is about 7 limes higher in 
psonatlcs compafed 10 control populations, suggest.inQ either a functional i.nvolvement 
01 thIS antIgen In psonasls or Its phYSIcal proxImIty to a gene predIsposing to 
dIsease. However, established serological procedures for HLA-C typing are often 
read as "C blank", leaving HLA-C status unknown. Currentfy, DNA-based 
procedures for Class I HLA typing require sequencing of either cDNA or PCR-
amplil led genomic DNA, which becomes impractical lor l arge numbers of samples . 
Here we report a simple, PCR-based melhod to determine whether a person is HLA-
Cw6 positive or negative . The method takes advantage 01 unique Sma 1 and Taql 
restriclion sites present in Cw6, but no other alleles 01 HLA-C. Genomic DNA is 
amplified usinQ the forward primer GTCTCAGGCTCCAGGGCCG (-243 to -224) 
and reverse pnmer GCTCTGGTIGTAGTAGCCGCG (466 to 446) 01 the HLA-Cw6 
gene to obtain a 71 0 bp product. Restriction digestion 01 this product wilh Sma1 
yields 390, 196 and 122 bp Iragments indicative 01 Cw6, other amplilied HLA-C 
alleles producing 390 and 318 bp fragments. Simllarty , reslriction digestion of the PCR 
product with Taql yields 468, 157 and 84 bp Iragments lor Cw6, and 625 and 84 bp 
fragments for other amplilied products. We have delermined HLA·Cw6 status of 265 
individuals from psoriatic kind reds by th is method. In agreement with the previously 
reported increased Irequency 01 Cw6 in psoriasis, 75% 01 102 aflected individuals 
were Cw6 posilive, as were 67% 01 163 unaflecled lamily members. In all 132 
cases where serological HLA-C typing data was available, the assignment of Cw6 
status by the new method was in a9reement with serological resufIs. The availability 
01 a DNA-based method lor determining HLA-Cw6 status "Yilt be u~elul lor taking Ihe 
known assocIatIon 01 psonasls With thIS allele tnto account tn genetIc linkage analysis 
of psoriasis, especially when serological dala are unavailable or inconclusive. 
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SELECTIVE INDUCTION OF RANTES GENE EXPRESSION AND PROTEIN 
SECRETION BY TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-a IN CULTURED HUMAN SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS. Anita Remitz, Sakari Reitamo, Katsuto Tamai, Thomas J . 
Schall, Marco Bagglollni and Jounl Uitto. Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
RANTES, a member of the recen lly characterized C-C group of 
chemoklnes, was originally isola led from T-cell clones. It is chemotactic 
both in vitro and in vivo fo r memory T -cells, monocytes and eosinophilic 
granulOcytes. In the p resent in vitro study, we demonstrate thai TNF·" is 
a potent Inducer of RANTES gene expression, as determined both at the 
mRNA and pro te in levels In human adult and neonatal skin fibroblasts. As 
dete rmined by Northe rn analysis, RANTES gene expression was markedly 
e nhanced by recombinant human TNF-a , but nol by IL· 1 u or IL · 1 flo 
Determlnallon of RANTES protein by a sensi tive enzyme·linked 
immunosorbent assay showed no detectable RANTES in con trol cell 
c ulture superna tants after 24 hrs, whe reas low levels of RANTES (0.5 
ng/ml) were detectable after 72 hrs of Incuba tion. In contrast. markedly 
e levate d concentrallo ns o f RANTES (up to 94 ng / ml) could be detected 
afte r incubation o f parallel c ultures with TNF·" for 72 hrs, The present 
st udy suggests that skin fibroblasts could be an Important source of 
RANTES In vivo , The selec tive appearance o f eoslnoph lls In the dermal 
Infiltrates, but no t In the epidermis, In a number of inflommatory skin 
d iseases could be due to Induc tion of RANTES by TNF·" in dermal 
fibroblasts, 
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MUTATIONAL ANALYSIS OF THE NEUROFIBROMATOSIS I GENE IN AN 
AFFECTED FAMILY WITH APPARENT NON-PENETRANCE IN nvo 
GENERATIONS. L B Andersenm S A T.rl em S Dor. nm S A S. rensen(2) F S 
Q!!linlll} . (I) Howard Hughes Medical Institute and DepanmenlS of Internal Medicine and 
Genetics. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48 109. (2) Instil'ute of Ml!dicai Genetics. 
Universi ty of Copenhagen , Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Neurofibromatosis I (NFl) is a common autosomal dominant disorder affecti ng 
approximately I in 3000 individuals of which 30-50 % represent new mutations. Clinical 
hallmarks are the presence of neurofibromas, caf~-au - I a it spots, ax illary freckling, Lisch 
nodules, bone deformities and optic glioma. NFl has a high degree of variable expressivity, 
but the penetrance is very close to 100% l2. 95%). The recentl y cloned NFl gene encodes a 
transcript of 13 ki lobases from a ubiqu itously expressed locus on chromosome 17q. A 
variety of germline mutations have been identified within the gene, including trans locations, 
deletions, insertions, and point mutations. So far . mutational analyses suggest th at most 
families and new mutations represent unique mutations. 
We have identified a Danish NFl family with two affected individua.ls in which apparent non-
penetrance occurs in two generations. Southern blot analysis with inlragenic probe.1i have so 
far failed to reveaJ the exact nature of the mutationru event, however linkage analysis with a 
compound nucleotide repeat with in the NFl gene shows that DNA from one of the affec ted 
individurus harbors a large NFl deletion on one chromosome 17. Fluorescent In Situ 
Hybridization (FISH) analysis with a chromosome 17 cosmid confirms tile presence of tilis 
deletion and also shows that the deletion is not present in the other affec ted individual. This 
is in accordance with the statistical a priori likelihood of the two indi viduals represent ing twO 
sporadic mutational events. 
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AcnVATION OF GENE TRANSCRlPTION BY RETINOL (VITAMIN A) REQUIRES METABOLIC 
CONVERSION TO RETINOIC ACID AND IS MEDIATED BY NUCLEAR REllNOIC ACID AND 
RETINOID X RECEPTORS IN HUMAN KERATfNOCYTES. SB Kurl,,"dsh J·B Xi"o EA Duell JJ 
Voorhees nnd OJ Fishcr Dcp.1rtlllcnl ofDcrn1.11010gy. UnivcrsilyofMichig.11J. Ann Arbor. MJ. 
All-trans rclinoic nod (IRA) binds to and :lctivmcs lIuclear rctinoic ncid receptors (RARs). which function 
as helcrodimcrs with lIuclcar rctinoid X receptors (RXRs) to modul:lIe lmnscription of t:u gct gCIlCS. 
con l.aining RA respon5C c1cments (RARE) ill thcir promotcrs. A11-lrat/.\' reti nol (tROL). the met<lbolic 
precursor oftRA. 11.15 been shown 10 stimulatc tntll';CriptiOIl ofa reporter genc (RARE3-tk~CAT). under the 
control of an RARE, in adult hUI11<.1Il kemtin0C)1cs (Kes). To undcrstand thc molecular basis of IROL~ 
induced RAREr1k-CAT activation, we have invcstigated Ihc dependcncc of this response 0 11 I) l1lelrlbolic 
convcrsion of lROL 10 IRA. and 2) fUllction.11 RARs and RXR.s. ill KCs. Following lmnsfCClions with 
RARE)-Ik-CAT. KCs were tre.1tcd. for 48 hours with tROL (0.1 M). all ~trtllls rctin:lldchydc (tRAt. 0.1 M). 
Ule intcnnooiatc product in the convcrsion of mOL to lRA, or IRA (0.1 M). in the absence or presencc of 
citraJ (100 M). an inhibitoroftROL metabolism 10 IRA. tROL. tRAL, and tRA stimulated RARErtk-CAT 
40, 60, and B3-fold. comp:mxl. to untreated control cultures. Addit ion of citml n,x!.uccd tROL, and tRAL~ 
induced RARErtk-CAT acth'ity 960/0. and 75%. rcspccIh'cJy, but did lIot inhibit lRA-induccd RARE3-tk~ 
CAT activity, indiClting thai lROL and lRAL require metabolism to tRA to "cti,,:ne lhc RA responsive 
reportcr gcne. Wc thcn asked whcllicr tRA (derived frolll :lddcd t,ROL) could be found ill KC lIuclei . 
Nuclcolr c.\1rocts prepared. from KCs. which had been inculxllcd ' lith ,JHltROL (S4nM) for 3 houl'S. were 
treated with c.'\ccss recombinant cell ular rclinoie acid binding protein II (CRABPIO to tfap any 13HJt.RA 
prescnt. CRABPn~associatcd (JHJlRA was partially purified and :mal)'"/.cd by revcrse pl1<15C HPLe. which 
l'C\'ealed a Illlyor pc.1.k of radioactivity 111.11 co~dlrom.alogrnphcd. willi authcntic tRA. but 1101 9-<",:r RA 
standards. Fil1.1I1y. co-transfcctioll of RN:t.E3·tk-CAT wi lli cither dominant negali,'c mutant RAR-a. or 
RXR-a. inhibited tROL~stimlilatcd. RARE)"tk-CAT acth·;ty 894/0 and 8-' 0/0., respectively. indiClting Ih;u 
actiV',jlion oftJlC RA responsive reporter gene f'ClIuircs funroOf1.'}l endogenous RARs and RXRs in KC. Taken 
togcther, inhibition of tROL (and tRAL)·indllccd RA rcspoll'~i\'c reporter sene activation by citral and by 
dominant ncg;ltivc RAR-a. and RXR-a dcmonstratc ttL1t tROL-induced reportcr gene activation is mediated 
dircctly by iRA and cndogcnolls KC RARs ,Ind RXR.s. TIu15. LROL mimics the ability oftRA to lr.ms.1Clinlle 
RARE3-1k-CAT Ulrough its metabolism to IRA in KCs. tROL mctabolism lhcrerorc is a criticaJ detenn in.1111 
ofboUI physiological and phann.acological responses ofKCs to tROL. 
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DIFFERENTIAL REGULATIDN OFTHE VCAM-I PROl,>10TER BY IL- Ia AND TNFa 
IN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. J Gille SW Caughman U Li 
1"J Lawlc\' RA Swcrlick ~ Dcpartmcnt of Dermatology, Emory University, At lanta~ GA 
Vascu lar ccll adhesion molccule I (VCAM-I) is cxpressed on the cel l surface of cytokinc-
activated endotllclia l cells (Ee), and plays an important role in cell adhcsion via its integrin 
counter receptor a l j)4 (VLA-4) . VCAM- I cell surf.ce expression and mRNA arc induced by 
cither IL-l u or TNFo. in human umbil ical vcin EC (HUVEC), while only TNFa leads to 
VCA M-l expression on human dcnnal microvascular EC (HDMEC). In order to dctemlinc 
whether these differences in VCAM · I expression arc regulated transcriptionall y, and to further 
characterizc the critical regions of thc VCAM ~ 1 gene that arc respons ivc to IL- I a and/or TNFo. 
within the speci fi c cel lular context, wc uti li zed a series of VCAM~ I based CAT reporter gelle 
constructs containing up to 2 180 base pairs (bp) of the 5' nanking regulatory region in trans ient 
transfcction assays in HLNEC and HDM EC . Deletion of the VCAM-l promoter region from 
-2 180 base pai rs. to -933 bp resulted in a striking increasc of TNFa rcsponsiveness in both 
HUVEC and HOMEC. suggesting that an inh ibitor is removed with this deletion as prcviollsly 
reported in TNFtl trcaled HUVEC. However. the -933 bp construct revealed only a minimal 
induction by IL- la in HDM EC, whilc the IL-l fl response in transfcetcd HUYEC W3S almost 
s imi lar to th::u of TN FrJ.. Subsequent delction to -288 bp not only showed a further increase of 
promotcr acti vit)' by TNFa and lL- lo. in HUVEC, but a lso resu lted in a marked activa tion of 
this promoter construct by lL-l ex in HDM EC. suggesting thal an IL- Ia specific inhi bi tor 
bctwecn posi tions -933 and -288 bp prevents VCAM-I promoter activation within a HDMEC 
specific. context. f:urther deletion to posi tion -85 bp profoundly diminished the cytokinc 
rcsponslvcness to elthcr TN Fu and IL- Ia i,n botll cell types. indicating thm cri ti cal clemcnts of 
the VCAM-I promoter for 9 '(okine responsivcness arc removed. TIlcse data sugges t U13t tlle 
di Ac rellces in eytokine-induccd VCAM- l expression bctwccn HDM EC and HUVEC arc, at least 
i ll part . due to differences in transcriptional regulation of Ihe VCAM-l gcne with each cellular 
context. and furt her demonstmte the molceular :t11d biologic hctcrogeneitv among elldOlhclia l 
cells depending upon their tissuc of origin . . 
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RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR GAMMNRETINOID X RECEPTOR ALPHA HETERODIMERS 
BIND TO THE RETINOIC ACID RESPONSE ELEMENT IN THE PROMOTER OF THE 
CELLULAR RETINOL BINDING PROTEIN GENE AND INDUCE ITS mRNA AND PROTEIN 
EXPRESSION IN l·fUMAN EPIDERMIS IN VIVO. AP Rcddy GJ Fishcr SC Dalla IV Dunkle S 
Venkntnpurnm JY Yi and JJ Voorhees Dcpt. Dcrm'lIology. Vniv. of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Mf. 
Cellular rctinol binding prote in (CRBP) binds rCl inol (ROL) to racil itate its storage as rCli n),1 esters 
or its oxidn tiol1 10 rCl inoie acid (RA). A rctinoic ;)cid response clemclIl (RARE) hns previously becn 
idcntified in the mousc CRBP promoter. Thus. ill a rcLinoid responsive tissuc such as skin. ROL 
metabolism mny be controlled by IlUdc.1r RA receptors (RARs) :wd relinoid X receptors (RXR.s) 
interacting with thc CRBP RARE. For this rCOlson. wc OIIIII IY.led binding ofRARs and RXRs in nuclc.1r 
cxtracts from human epidennis to the CRBP RARE. and modulation by RA of CRBP mRNA and 
protcin expression in human cpidcnnis in vivo. Gel mobility shin analysis rcvcaled that reLinoid 
receptors ill lIuclear extracts from normal adull human cpidcnnis fomlcd a speci fic complex wi th a 
doublc str:lIldcd oligodco;~ .. ynllclcotidc probe (CRBP·RARE) cOII 1.1ining thc scquencc of thc CRBP 
RARE. Monoclonnl anlibodies to RAR-y and RXR-a.. alolle or ill combination. single and double 
supcrsh iOed, respecti \,cly. the speci fic complcx nc.1rly complctely. dClllonslralilig tllnt the complcx wns 
COlli posed prcdominantly of RAR-yIRXR-a. hetcrod illlers bound 10 CRBP-RARE. Trcatmcnt of human 
skin for 24 hours with RA (0.1%) induced CRBP IllRNA :'IIld protei n 3.5-fold (p<O.OI, n= IO) and 3.2. 
fold (p<O.OI, n=5) resJ>cclivc ly. compared to vehiclc or sodium lau!)" su lfate (SLS. used as 3n irritant 
cOllt ro l ) ~t rc.1 ted skin. Riboprobc in situ hybridi7 ..1lioll revealed patchy c.xprcssion of CRBP IllRNA 
th roughout the cpidennis in vchicle~t rc: lled skin. Following treillmcnt wilh RA. CRDP mRNA was 
uniroTlniy cleva ted in hum<ln epidennis. To detcrminc whether the obscrvcd incrc..1scd CRBP mRNA 
Icvel in RA~t rca t ed skin could dircct incrc.1scd CRBP protein synthesis. wc pcrfonncd in vitro 
(rans lHtioll with equal amounts (2)lg) of poly A+ RNA fro lll RA. SLS. and ' ·chicle-trc.1 tcd human skin. 
Synthesis ofCRBP protcin. qu;tntified by Western blot. was 3. I-fold (n=3) grc.1tcr ill RA~trc,.1tcd skin. 
comparcd to "chicle or SLS~trca l cd sk in. In conclusion. ROL tIlcUlbolism is controlled by ROL (aOcr 
eO llversion 10 RA) and RA by binding to RAR-yfRXR-a hcterodimcrs. which tran5:1ctivatc thc CRBP 
RARE. rcsulting in increased eRBP mRNA nnd prOlein in human cpidcrmis in vivo. 
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SUBTRACTIVE HYBRIDIZATION CLONING OF A CANDIDATE M ARKER 
GENE FROM SK IN RAFT CULTURES REVEALS THE ANT I· 
INFLAMMATORY ACTION OF RETINOmS. Roshantll" Ch"ndrnralna ShecIn I 
Palel Madeleine Duvic ;:nel Sunil Nagpa!. Rel inoid Research. Allcrgan 
Phannilccuticalf\ and Department of Dermatology. Universit y of Texas Med ical 
School at Houston, Texas. 
Us ing a Subtrac lion hybr idi zation appro~leh, we hnve identified [\\10 eDNA 
sequences. #7 and #24 . which arc clown-regul ated by treatment of skin raft c ultures 
by an RAR Ply select ive anti-psoriatic synthet ic reti noid AGN 190168 (ethyl 6[2-
(4.4)d imclhylth iochroman-6-y ] nieotinalo). The rctinoid mediated down-regulat.ion 
In the ex press ion of #7 and #24 cDNA c lones was con fi nned by sou lhcrn and 
no rthe rn nnalysc.s. #7 cDNA clo ne wns seq uenced and found to be identical to 
human macrophagc migration inhibitory faclor related prolein-8 (MRP·8) which has 
preVIOusly been sho wn to be upregulnted in chronic inn umnmt ory condilions such 
mi psorias is. rhcumaloid art hrit i:; and cystic fibrosi s. MRP-8 is highly homologous 
to a novell1lurinc Chetllotaetic cyLokine C P- IO and has been proposed to be a distjnct 
ac ti vation ma rker of inn al11tna tory kcratinocylcs. II aJso d isp lays homology to 
intestinal ca lc ium binding prote ins and contains a calcium bind ing consensus protein 
scquenee. MRP-8 is Hiso down-regulttted by all trans-rc tinoic ac id. Thus, MRP-8 
!':ecms to be a pro in f1amJ"natoIY gene whose expression is down-regulated in an RAR 
dependent manner. #24 eDNA is identical to human elafi n gene and il is also 
expressed nt high levels in the psori:llic skin. 
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GROWTI-I FACTOR MEDIATED KINASE ACTIVATION IN KERATINOCYTES. 
Melanie K. Kucchle. Mark R. Pittelkow. Mayo Clinic/Foundation. Rochester, MN. 
Signal transduction in ce ll s is initialed by the interaction of cxtraccllulnf r~lctors with membrane· 
associated receptors. Growth factors. including epidermal growth factor (EGF). bind to cognate 
reccplor(s) and activate intracellular tyrosine protein kinascs. Sequential phosphorylation of a 
series of protein substrates by kinase activation pathways mediates sig.naling events that rcgulutc 
ce llular proliferation and dirrcrCllIiatioll . The mammalian She gene encodes overlapping proteins 
of 46
1 
55 and 66 kDa that have been shown to fonn a molecular complex with other SH2-S J-I J 
proteins as an initial response to growth factor reccptor acti vation. The complex stinlUlates 
nucleotide exchange on p21'·' implica ting this pa thway in ras- l1lcdiatcd activlllion of downstream 
kinases. This pathway converges with the G-protci n coupled pathway at MAP kinase (MEK). 
We examined the expression ~lI1d tyrosine phosphorylat ion of the EGF receptor and She in normal 
human kerat inocytcs (NI-IK) . Whole cell Iysales of growth arrcsu::d or mitogen stimulated N J-IK 
were quantilated for total phosphotyrosinc protcins which dcmonstrated enhanced phosphorylation 
of many polypept ides, includ ing 170 kDa (HGR), 120. -90 and 70 kDa substrates a nd 46 and SS 
kDa She proteins wi th EGF treatment. Growth-arrested or mitogen-stimulated N I-I K express 
similar 101al quantities of EGFR and She proteins. The Icvel of tyrosine phosphorylation of the 
EGFR and the 46 and 55 kDa Shc proteins increases dramatically wi thin 2 minutes of EGF 
exposure. Phosphorylation of the EGFR occurs in a dose-dependcllt 1l1 ~lI1n e r . The 66 kDa She 
species docs not become phosphorylated on tyrosine. Autonomously grow ing. subcc>nflucnt NI-IK 
constitutively phosphorylate She but not EG FR. The convergent poi nt of Iwo signaling pathways. 
MEK, is rapidly phosphorylated on non-tyrosinc residues following EGF stimulation . Speci fic 
proteins. including the Shc-SI-12 proteins. arc rapidly phosphorylated in response to mitogen 
stimulation of quiescent NI-IK. and autocrinc growth of NI-IK is linked to sustained tyrosine 
phosphorylation of She but nOI EGFR. The biologic mechanisms by which EGF and EGF-relatcd 
growth factors transmit activation signa ling events to ras and downstrcam kinnses in the cascade 
involve Shc-51-1 2. other SH2-SI-\J domain proteins. and MEK. 
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MOLECU LAR CLONING OF Gni3 FROM A MURINE SKIN eDNA LIBRARY. 
Rarh'J(a Rock g od I i Xio Departme nt o f Dermatology. Emory University, Atlanta. 
Georgia. 
G proteins arc ubiquitous transducers of signals between specific cell membrane 
receptors and cylop lasmic effeclOr molecules. Many essenlial cellular enzymes rely 
on G protein signal transduclion including ade nyl yl cyclase, ph osphod iesterase, 
phospholi pasc C, and phospholipase A2. G proteins cOnlain conserved sequences thai 
correspond to putative GTP hinding sites. Two of these sites, designaled "A" and "C" 
separate regions of about 450 nucleotides in lenglh that are dive rgent in seq uence. We 
recently used PCR to genera Ie a numher of murine G protein eDNA segments helween 
these sites. By sequence homology three GCt genes were idenlified including GCtS, 
Ga.i2, and Ga.i3. These clones were used as probes for northern analysis or lOla I RNA 
harvesled from the spleen, Ih ymus, liver, brain, inlestines, muscle, hea rt, lungs and 
kidneys o f balble mice as well as from murine kecu tinocyles in cu lture. "I'he levels of 
Ill'RNA expression of these clones in Ihe tissues tested were va ri ~b l c. Most 
significanlly, however, Ihe GCti3 homologous c lone de tected mRNA of Slnaller size in 
the keratinocyles as compared to all other tissue, but there was no GQS and GCti 2 
d ifference in mRNA sizes among lhe lissues. Because of this uniqUe findin g in 
keratinocyLCs, we proceeded to scrccn a murine skin eDNA library fo r Ihe full Icngth 
GCti3 cDNA. Two of the longesl clones obtained overlapped to make a eDNA of 
3,242 nucleolides. By sequence analysis, this clone is the murine homOlogue of the 
rat GCti3 cDNA cloned from rat olfaclOry neuroepilhelium. The area o f hi ghest 
homology extends over the coding region for the G prote in gene that de fin es an open 
readin g frame Ihat is 954 nueleotides in Icngth. Thi s clone may represcnt a 
kerali nocylc s pecific G prole in, pOlenti all y an imponant signal transd ucer Ihal 
mediates cellular events related to differentiation. Regulatory and fun c ti ona.l aspects 
of this gene arc t.he suhjccl of ongoing investi gations. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF EPIDERMAL- AND FlBROBLAST-CiROWTH-
FACTOR-RELATED CYTOKINES ON KERATIN OCYTE MIGRATION, 
MITOGENESIS , AND SURVIVAL OF STEM-LIKE CELLS IN CULTURE. 
James G . Rheinwald and Therese O'Connell-Willslacdl, Division of Dermalology, 
Brigham and Women's Hospilal , and Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA . 
Epidennal Growth Factor (EGF) affecls nonnal human keralinocyles (NHK) 
growing in cu lture with fibroblast feeder cell support by stimulating NlIK migration 
and colony expansion and by preserving stem-like cell s possessing long-lenn division 
potemia!. We have examined the effeclS of Ihe EGF-relaled milogens H:B-EGF and 
Amphiregulin (AR) and the FGF-relaled milogen Keratinocyte Growlh Faclor (KGF) 
on NHK cultured eiU,er with feedcr fibroblasls or in a modification of Ham's 
MCDBI53 medium. In lhe feeder syslem, NHK do not require any of the above 
faClors to in.itiate growth, bUllhey require exogenous EGF, TGF-a, o r HB-EGI' to 
form colonies larger Ihan - 1000 cells and for the cell s 10 retain long-tem 
proliferative potential. In lhe MCDB 153 system, when lhe concemration of pituilary 
extrael is limited , NHK require an exogenous source of anyone oNhe above factors 
to divide and fonn colonies. We have found Um AR and KGF differ from the other 
NHK milogens in lhal lhese factors do not promole cell migralion and colony 
expansion. In add ition, EGF, TGF-a, and HB-EOF ex.hibit a biphasic dose-response 
effect on NHK growing in MCDBI53 , slimulating growlh at low conCe nlralions but 
inhibiting growUl al high concemralions, the laller eorrelaled wilh excessive cell 
migralion and elongalion and colony dispersal. These effecls do not occur during 
growth with feeder fibrobla sts. Thus, KGF is nol a migration-promoling faclor and 
AR elicils on.ly a subsel of EGF responses in NHK, despite Ihe apparenl binding 
specific of AR for lhe EG F receplor HER!. The distinctive biologica l effects of 
cytokines that arc equally mitogenic for NHK predicls different nalural roles and 
therapeulic e fficacies of these factors in wou nd healing and in the mainlenance of 
steady-slate renewal in the epidennis. 
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HER2/c-crbB2lncu EXPRESSION IN NORMA L HUMAN PROLIFERATING AND 
DIFFERENTIA TING KERA TINOCYTES. Yves Poumay. Mark R. i'ittelkow, Department of 
Dermatology. Mayo Clinic. Rochester. MN. 
The I-f ER2 proto-oncogene. also cu lled c -erblJ2 or IUW und amplified in certain human 
breast cancers with poor prognosis, encodes a transmembrane receptor probably involved in cell 
regulation. This protein. the second member of the EGF-reccptor family of tyrosine kinase 
receptors, has been shown to be expressed ;n human skin. particularly in diffcrcntinling 
epidcrl11(1llaycrs. This study identifies conditions thaI control I-I EIU expression and ac tivi ty in 
human epidcrmal keratinocytes. Normal cryosectioncd skin was il11l1lunostaincd using four 
different monoclonal antibodies to I-IER2. There "':IS prominent stai ning of the lower granular 
and LI pper spinous layers of the epidermis. but the two antibodies thaI have specifiCity for a 
HER2 extracellular epi topc also stai ned the lower spinous and basal layers. HER2 staining was 
also obscr,,"cd in cultured keratinocytes undergoing differentiation. Using HER2 over-
expressing and I-I EIU low-expressing breast cancer cell li nes. MDA 453 illld MDA 23 I 
respectively as controls. the I-IER2 prOlein ( 185 kDa) was identified in illlmunoprecipitiltes of 
cultured keratinocytes. Gro\\1h fac tor removal from thc cu l1ure mcdium increased expression 
or 1-1 Ern in these non-prolircrati ng keratinocytes. NOrlhern biOi hybrid ization with a random 
priming labelled 2.9 kb fragment DNA or the HER2 human gene revealed induction or the 
I-I ER2 mRNA by kcratinocytcs in absence of growth factors. and hybridization wi th a probe 
specific for kcrnlin-I transcripts confirmed induction of differentiation. HER2 induction also 
was studied in mcthylce llulose-suspended kcru tinoc)'tes cOlllmitted to terminal difrercntiation. 
From these results. wc conclude that I-I ER2 expression is. in part. transcriptionally regulated in 
human kcratinocytcs and induced in growth-arrested. differentiating ce lls. I-I ER2 may playa 
role in physiological processes controll ing normal kcrntinocytc maturation. NDF. a candidate 
I-I EIU ligand. Jllay exert transmcmbranc signaling events through this receptor in epidcrmal 
kcnllinocytes 
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RAS INDUCTION OF RAT TRANSIN (STROMEL YS IN) EXPRESSION IS 
MEDIATED BY AcnVATED C-JUN. Gordon Lee, Eugene Bauer, Warren 
Hoefner. Department of Dennatology, Stanford University School of 
Medicine, Stanford, CA. 
Previously it has been shown that activated Ras is capable of upregulating 
Transin (S lromelysin) and another report indicates that Ras can activate c-Jun. 
Here, we show thai Ihe signallransduclion palhway beginning wilh activated 
Ras and leading to Transin expression is mediated by c-Jun. Rat fibroblast cell 
lines stably expressing activated Ras oncogene (Val- 12) were made using 
cOlransfection of thc neo resislancc plasmid and G418 selection. Casein 
substrate zymograms confmned that Ihesc stable celllincs expressed a greater 
Ihan I Q-fold higher level of Ral Transin compared 10 control. We hypothesized 
th at Ras induction of Tmnsin was mediated th rough two consensus sequence 
AP- I Jun/Fos binding sites in Ihe promoter region of the Transin gene at - I ()() 
and -115, between the TATAA(-33) and CAAT(- 121) boxes. 111e promOier 
region of Transi n was amplified using the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 
and linked to lhe luciferase reporter gene. Site-directed mutagenesis of e ither 
one or both AP-I sites were perfomled 10 eliminate binding by Jun/Fos dimers. 
Gel shift assays were used lO con finn the absence of lun binding at Ihe mutant 
sites. Conslructs possessing nonnal and mutant fonns of Ihe Transin promoler 
were transfected into nonnal and Ras- Ifansfomled ral fibroblasts. Activity of 
the promoter was measured by assaying activity of the luciferase reporter gene. 
We obscrved that mutat:ions at the AP- l sites substantially reduced the activ ity 
of the Transin promoter. The dependence upon Ihe AP-I sites demonstrates a 
direct role for lhe Ras activation of c-Jtm in Ihe subsequently enhanced levels of 
Transin ex pression. 
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A NEW SIGNALING PATHWAY IN I-IUMAN MELANOMA CELLS. Claire 
LUGASSY Salman AL-MAHMOOD & Jean-Paul ESCANDE., Laboraloire 
d'Oneologie, Hopital Tarnier-Coehin, 89 Rue d'Assas, 75006 Paris, France. 
Many sludies have shown Ihat ill vi lm RODS polypeptide inhibit adhesion of 
lumor cells 10 eXlracellular matrix, while ill !'iI'o some repons showed it can inhibit 
lumor melastasis. In Ihis sludy we used Iwo kinds of human cells, PAG (a 
metastaStc human melanoma cell) and FAY (a primitive human melanoma cell). 
Inlubuton of PKC and Ca++/calmoduline dependent prolein kinses lead to an 
induction of 40% of the basic cellular phosphalasic act ivily in all cells used. For 
PAG, Ihis induclion of phosphatasic activity can be restored by addition of RGDS 
polypeptide, whilc for I' A Y 10% of Ihe induced phosphatasie activity still existed , 
Inhibilion of PKC, Ca++/calmoduline dependenl protein kinases and PKA lead to 
an inducl ion ofJO and 20% of the basic cellular phosphatasic activity ofPAG and 
FAY respectively. Basic cellular phosphatasic activity can be attaim by addition of 
RGDS polypeplide in.lh. case ofPAG, however in Ihe cas of FAY, beside the full 
inhibition of Ihe induced phosphatasic activity 40% of the basic cellular 
phosphatasic activi lY was inhibiled . All considering, these results showed the 
following poinlS; I) PKA, PKC, and Ca++/elamoduline dependent proteins kinases 
down regulate cellular phosphalases in both metaslasic and primitive melanoma 
cells; 2) Ihe human melanoma cells phosphatasie aotivity, RGDS-inltibitable, is 
linked 10 G-proteins since PKA is not integrines-.signaling pathway dependent and 
il is G-protein- signaling pathway dependent, which imply thai RODS polypeptide 
interact with G-proteins beside cellular intcgrins. 
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IN THE MECHAN1SM OF THE fNHTBITION OF ADHES ION OF HUMAN 
MELANOMA CELL TO EXTRACELLULAR MATRJ X. Salman 
AL-MAHMOOD Claire LUGASSY & Jean-Pay l ESCANDE, Laboratoire 
d'Oncologie, Hopital Tamier-Cochin. 89 Rue d'Assas, 75006 Paris. FRANCE. 
Here we show that in serum tree system, the inhibition of adhesion of human 
melanoma cells to extracellular matrix by RGDS is accompanied by inhibition of 
melanoma cell phosphatases. This inhibition phenomenon is independent of neither 
cytoskleton signaling pathway nor gene transcription and expression. The 
inhibitions of any of PKA, PKC and Ca++/clamodulin dependent protein kinase up 
regulate melanoma cell phosphatases while the inhibitory effect of RGDS is not 
influenced. Using genistein lead to the inhibition of protein tyrosine kinases (PTK) 
which up and down regulated protein phosphatases and phospholipase C (PLC) 
respectively. Under this later condition, the inhibitory effect of RGDS is 
suppressed. All considering, these resuits showed the foll owing points: i) 
Activation of protein kinases (PKC, PKA, and Ca++/calmodulin dependent) down 
regulate protein phosphatases. ii) There arc at least two si ts of action for RGDS, a) 
compition with binding site of integrins at the extracellular matrix and b) 
interaction with PTK leading to act ivated PTK which down regulate cen ai n 
protein phosphatases.iii) The fact that RGDS inhibit protein phosphatases without 
any influence on phospholipase C, this imply that the PTK concerned in the case 
of RGDS is not the same as that implicated in the down regulation of PLC.Any 
how, up to our knowledge this is the repone showing apan fro m a tetrapeptide 
without konwon hormonal ac tion can activate PTK, but it also shows a new 
signaling pathway where protein phosphatases for the first time are implicated. 
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Effects of Phorbol Ester (TPA) on "'I-EGF Binding a nd Omithinc Deca rboxylase 
Activity in SV40 Transfonned Human Kcratinocytes Guo Zhen Xue Zai Sheng 
Zheng Rong Zhen Chen and Janet H Prystowsky. Department of Dermatology, 
Columbia University , New York, NY . 
Previously we demonstrated tIl at epidermal growth facto r(EGF) slimulated 
ODC activity and increased the steady-state level of ODC mRN A in a dose- and time-
dependent manner in SV40 transformed human keratinocytes(ZI14). In these studies , 
TPA (I 2-0-tetradecanoylphorbol- 13-acetate) induced ODC activity and increased ODC 
mRNP,. steady state levels in quiescent ZI14 cell s. However, pretreatment of Z I1 4 
cells with 10-7M TPA for 7h resulted in complete inhibition of EGF induction of ODC 
activity , while EGF alone induced a 12.5-fold increase in ODC activity. Thi s effect 
was reversi ble because following prolonged incubation with TPA(24h) , the inhibition 
of EGF induction of ODC wore off and fu ll EGF induction of ODC occured. The 
cellular effects of TPA and EGF are mediated after bind ing to their respective cell 
surface receptors followed by signal transduction pathways that involve protein kinase 
C (PKC). The effect of TPA on EGF binding to its cell surface receptor was studied; 
acu te treatment with TPA (within 7h) decreased EGF binding by 57%. In contras t, 
chronic treatment (24h) increased bi nding by 53 %. Since PKC assays revealed that 
cells treated with 10-7M TPA had a 6-fold increase in PKC activity at 30 min, and that 
PKC activity was red uced to a basal level by 24 h, these data suggest that PKC 
activalion may be involved in the inhibition of EGF-binding that occurs wi th acute 
-TPA treatment. TPA may inhibit the induction of ODC by EGF through the ind uclion 
of PKC which is known to phosporylate the EGFR, thereby inac ti vati ng it. 
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CYCLIC-AMP IS MARKEDLY ALTERED IN T-L YMPHOCYTES BY PSORIASIS PROVOKING 
AND ANTI PSORIATIC DRUGS. H M Ockenfels P Oelieklaus B Schneck G NuBbaum 
and M Goos, Department of Dermatology, University of Essen, Germany. 
Th e pathogenesis of psoriaSiS is slill nol clear. Sirong evidence for Ihe importance of T 
cells in th e pathoge nesis of pso riasis can be deduced from the improvement of 
psoriasiS under treatme nt wi lh cyclosporin A (CsA) . The mechan isms by which 
psoriasis provoking drugs such as lilhium and propranolol aggravate and Iherapeulical 
drugs s uch as CsA block psoriasis a re little understood. An inlerfere nce has bee n 
postulaled wilh the intracellular levels of cAMP. It has been genera lly assumed Ihat 
intracellular leve l of cAMP correspond to th e inhibition of T ce ll prolife ra tion. 
Recenlly , we have s hown thai th ese psoriaSis provoking and several therapeutic drugs 
Influence th e T-ce ll proliferation by diminishing the activily of prole in tyrosine 
kinases. On the bas is of this finding , we cultured T-Iymphocytes with th erapeutica l 
doses of psoriasiS provoking and antipsoriasis drugs to investigate their influ ence on 
intrace llular cAMP-levels. 
Propranolol reduced the cAMP level of isoprenaline-stimulated T cells of controls and 
of psoria tics to 50% as expected. In T cells of controls lith ium and chlo roquine reduced 
th e cAMP level to 80%. In contrast, th ese two drugs did not influence the cAM P level 
in psoriatic lymphocytes. CsA and Fk 506 markedly decreased the cAMP level to nearly 
60% In controls and in psoriatics . These data s how a non-inverse correlation between 
cAMP level and PTK-aclivily. Th e striking reduclion of the cAMP level by esA or FK 
506 is contradicting to the opinion that only high levels of cAMP downregulate T cell 
activation and thus 11 -2 secretion . Since the psoriasis provoking drugs lithium and 
chforoquine did not alter the cAM P level and CsA and FK 506 reduced th e cAMP level in 
psoriatic Iymphocyles, it becomes doubtful tha t low levels of cAMP should be a trigger 
for psorias is. 
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SYNERGISTI C GROWTH FA CT ORS ACTIVATE POSITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION INTERMEDIATES IN HUMA N 
MELANOCYTES. Ruth H a laba nl , Markus Boehml , Ela ine Chengl , Bimei 
Z h ao l , G ise la Moe llmann l , Susa nn e Wagn e r 2. De partm e nts of 
IDermatology Yale Uni versity School of M edicine, New H aven, CT a nd 
2Program in Molecu lar Medicine, Univers ity of Massachusetts M ed ical 
Ce nte r, Wo rcester, MA . 
In o rder to pro life rate in vitro, norma l hUlnan 1l1elanocy tes require 
in add it ion to common mitoge n s a t le ast two selec ted p eptide growth 
facto r s th a t act in syn e rgy, such as End o th e lin-l supple mente d by 
Hepatocyte Growth Factor/ Sca tter Factor or basic Fibroblast Grow th Facto r. 
The synergi s tic faclors activate not only th e MAPK kinase cascade but also 
the cAMP /Ca++-pathway a s demons trated b y C REB (cAMP /Ca+ + 
responSive ele m e nt binding protein ) phosphory la tion on serine13] To 
d e termine whether CREB activation enhances proliferati o n, we transfected 
melanocytes with severa l CREB minigenes clone d in mamm a lian 
ex presslon vector, ll1cludlllg wIld-type a nd mutants d e ficl ent 111 thelf abIlIty 
to dime ri ze, or to bind ta rget DNA . Unexpectedly, expression of ~ach 
denva t, ve pro mote d m elanocyte DNA sy n theSiS by a t leas t 10-fo ld 111 a 
growth factor depende nt manner, d e monstrating tha t activa ted CREB is no t 
require d fo r proliferation . Furt hermore, th e observation that a ll CREB 
der ivatives prom ote d g ro w th in a growth fac tor-d e p e ndent m a nn e r 
s u ggests squelching of li gand-activated inhibitory e nzym e. Candidate 
target s are protei n kinas~ A (PKA) a nd /or Ca++ d e p e nde nt regulato r 
protems. We suggest that 111 melanocytes, growth factors activate both, the 
s tI mulatory ana Inillbitory pati",vays, WIth ne t outco m e of res traIned 
p ro life r a ti on. 
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LOCALISATION OF C YTOKINES AND THEIR Il ECEPTOIlS IN II U~ t ,\ N l·tAIR fOLLICLES 
USING ,l\IM UNOGOLD III STOCHEMI STRY. ,\1111,, \<11. J . Stones S lewk rt P. Gnmgor & Gni l 
JCllkim:, Uni lovcr RCSC<lfCll , Coiw(lrtll House. SIIKrnhrook . OC(lfortl MK 44 ILQ. U.K. 
Cylo ki ncs lUlLl growth facto rs Hru tho lLghl to pilly IUl impo rtant role in rC';UlllliJ1S the IlMir g ro\Vl.h 
cycle. However, thci r prec ise in vo lveme nt is large ly undclcnnincd. To invl!.~ligKl e Ihe role of 
cylokincs further in Ihis cont rol. We,! 1111\'0 IIllItlys~J hllll UUl Imir fo llicles fo r (lx prt!Ss ioll of ta number o f 
cylokinc... . and Iht!ir Rssoc ililOO rt!ccI'I Qrs. Expression o f IGF· I. EGF, IL· la . TNF. NGF. TGF·/1 Knd 
Iheir co rrespo nding rcccpl o rs WIIS loclIlIs~ i1l sect ions of 11IIIlllln SCRip skin. oUlninoo fro m (Hcdifi 
surgery. IIsi ng illlnlllllogo id his lOI.: hcmislry talK! c C)n«>Cft1 mi croscopy. Gencrll ily . fo r Ihese cycokines 
tU1<1 Ihe ir rt.~epfors . s lnil1ing in llI id 11I11l l:~ n WIIS locnli ... cd 10 Ihe olli cr roOf s helll il nnd infundibu lum. 
whiisl stni ning WIIS nOlnuly Itbsunl ill 11m Jc.nJuti pllJli lli1 1111<1 connocli vc. tisslle. sheR lh . Mo re 
sJx-"C ifi c li lly. the cxprc.ssioll o f JGF· ) rcccpfOr IlIId EGF hlts I.h:cn d elennincd during vllrious s ltlgcS o f 
Ihe Imi r sro\,.1h c),cle. E xpress ion of IGF· I rccepl o r wnS rdtlli vcly low during curly MRgen but 
incrcast.'4.i Illllrkooly in the infundihu lu lli sooil itil er. Interesting ly , stnin ing Will' Hbsenl ill fhe bulh region 
III th is stnge. In mid flll.le IIwlgen sitlining heelullo mom inlense throughout 11 11 e p ilhel ia l ce lls o f the 
foll icle. Ulil rc maill l)l.l Itbi't:nl from Ihe DP fuKl connecti ve tissue sbt!8. lh . This differcnl iltl ex pression 
in the lIIatrix ce lls is pe ri lltps feprescnlntive o f cheir increased pro liferntivc Itc li vity in mid fUlHgCI1 as 
tlley tennilllllly diffcrcnliul e prio r 10 hair fibre 10 11l1ll1ion . Following Inbdlin& with nnliboJie.s 10 EGF. 
intcn.S"c sllt inin£ WIIS ohsc rvt.'( ! o nly in Ihe /lIlttri x cells Ilnd lower pun of Ihe ollter rOOI sh~th in en rly 
IUlugcn foll icles. In mid !UllI,!;CI1. s tfl ining was extended to all Ihe epilhe liRI IItye rs o f the fo ll icle 
1 x.'Colllin~ intense liS the fo llic le e nte rs cltilifen . These I\!s UIls thc refor~ S\lpl'o n previous s l1 ~a;cs l ions 
IIUlI EGF is in vo lvcxl in holl! hllir t; rowlh inducl ion Rud Ihe ons~1 of clltltgl.m . 'n,ns, the chanl:cs we 
huvc obserV(.'(1 in cyloki nc ex prcssil)n III dilTc nml sllIges o f the Imir g rowth cyc1u d c-lIr1y support the 
idea thai cyto kinc. . l\lIVe tt ll illll )Q rlllTlI ro lt.! 10 pia)' ill rcgu illling fhe IlKir g ro wl h cyc le. EXRctly whal 
evcnt li IIrc be ing intlllcnc{.'(1 w ithin Ih~ f("lllicie however rCll1lti llS 10 be dclCnllilltx l. 
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ANT1SENSE OLIGONUCLEOTID ES INHIBIT IFN-y INDU CED ICAM - I 
EXPRESS ION BY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES IN A SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC AND 
NON SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC MANNER. M Hen!, L. M, Neckers, S. I Kalz. 
Dermatology and Clin ical Pharmacology Branches. NCI. Bethesda. MD. 
Expression of ICA M- I by kera tinocytes is thought to be an importanl event ill lhe 
patbogenesis ofT celi-medialed in nammalory s";n diseases. To determ ine if lCA M- 1 
expression could be selectively modulated , two phophorotbioate oligonucleolides 
(S-ODN) k1rgeting Ihe translation initiation and 3' unt ranslated region of the ICAM - I 
mRNA were added as li posome complexes to cultures of human kerati llocytes. IFN-y 
was added after 24h to induce ICAM-I expression which was quantitated by now 
cytomctry after 48h. The S-ODN targeting Ibe translat ion initia tion site did nOI inhibi l 
ICA M- I expression at 0.2 -30.0 I'M. In Contrast, 0. 2- 1.0 I'M of the S-ODN targeting 
a site in Ihe 3' untranslaled region (previously idenlified as susceptible 10 S-ODN 
inhibilion) abrogatt:<l ICAM- I ex pression in up 10 75 % of Ihe kcra ti nocylcs: lbi s 
sequence-specific inhibition was prevented when complementary sense S-ODN was 
also added. Inhi bilion of ICAM- I by the ant isense S-ODN was selective. beca use 
expression of /32-microglobulin , .,3- and /31 -integrin remained largely unaffected and 
IFN-y induced HLA-DR expression was inhibited to a much lesser eX lent than 
ICAM- I. Non seq uence-specific inhibition was also noted in tIlat one of two scra mbled 
S-ODN with an identi cal nuoleotide composition inhibited ICAM- l expression in up 
to 34% of the keratinocytes while the other did so to a much lesser ex lent. The dala 
demonstrate the complex effects exerted by S-ODN in tbat ICAM- I expression was 
inhibited v ia non sequence-speci fic mechanisms due 10 the inherent properties of the 
S-ODN as well as via Ihe anticipated sequence-specific mechanisms. 
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A TECHNIQUE FOR TIlE INVESTIGATION OF ANTIGENIC PEPTIDES [N 
CUTANEOUS T-CELL LYMPHOMA. Suguru Imaeda and Carole: Berger . 
Yale University School of Medicine. Department of Dermatology. 
New Haven, CT. 
Identification of human histocompatibility leukocyte antigen 
(HLA) class I associated peptide antigens from cutaneous T cell 
lymphoma (CTCL) cells can provide insight for novel immuno-
therapeutic modalities. The cells chosen for thi s study were: 
obtained by leukopheresis from a patien t with erythrodermic CTCL 
in whom the clonally expanded peripheral circul atory lymphocytes 
had been previously characterized to be V68.!a+. After ammonium 
chloride l ys is of erythrocytes, large numbers (> I x I 08 cells) of 
V68.la+ l ymphocytes were purified usin g anti-V68.1 a monoclonal 
antibody in conjunction with magnetic bead cell sorting . HLA class 
I molecules were cleaved from the cell surfaces o f the purified 
V68 .1 a+ lymphocytes , the V68.1 a-l ymphocyte-dep leted leukocyte 
pool, and Epstein-B arr virus transformed B cells derived from the 
same patient. Following si ze exclusion chromatography, the HLA 
cl ass I containing fraction was acid hydrolyzed to release HLA class 
I associated peptides and then analyzed using reversed phase high 
performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Peaks di stinct to 
the V68 .!a+ l ymphocyte fraction ar e being further characterized 
using mass spectrometry and automated chemical sequenci ng. 
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EX PR ESS ION Of C0 44 ANTi GEN BY L~ NG ER IIAN S CELLS AND THY - I' OE NDRI TI C 
EPI DERMAL CELLS - ONTOG ENETI C VARIATIOtI ANO ITS ROL E IN MIGRATION - . 
Alsushi Osa da, J.\t susni Sa i to h, Narni Ya saka. Masutaka Furue . and Kunihika 
Tama k i , De oar t men t of Derma to l ogy , Yamana shi Medi cal Univers it y , 
Yamana sh i, Japa n. 
C0 44 ant i gen , one of t he rece pto r s f or hya l uroni C acid , is a t ype I 
t ransmembrane gl ycoprotein f Ollnd on the surface of mos t l eukocytes , 
fibroblasts , kerat inocyt es , and ea itheli al cells . The ex pression of CD 44 
on la nge rhans ce ll s (lC) ha s bee n documen te d i n murine epide rmi s , We 
have rece ntl y obse rved t hat ce r ta in pODula t i on of Thy- I' den dri tic 
epidermal cel l s (Thy-I ' OEC) al so ex press CD44. We fi rst examined in si tu 
CD44 eXDress i on i n adul t C3f! mouse epidermi s us ing CD44/ l ak or CD 44 / TIi y-
1 doubl e i mmunofluorescence , 72. 3±2 , 6% of l a' l C ex pr ess ed CD44. how ever. 
only 32 .3:t1 .6% of Thy-I"DEC 'Here Dos i t i ve fo r CD44 . ~Ih e n skin shee t "as 
organ - cultured fo r 3 da ys . CD44 ' populati on sl i gh tly but si gnif i can tly 
increased either in LC (78 . S:t 4. 5%) or i n Thy- I· DEC( 4D.4 ± 3. 3% ) . I n 
orde r to assess the onto genet i c va ri ati on of CD.14 ex pressi on.w e compar ed 
t he immunosta in i ng of t he epi dermi s f rom 16- da v fe Lu s , new - born, and 
adul t mice. CD 44 pos i tiv i ty of LC or of Thy- I 'OEC wa s O%( la ·c. ll s " ere 
undet ectab le) or 54.4 ± 4% in 16-day fetll s: ) 9. ·1± 4.6% or 37. 1± 3. 9% in 
new - born, r es pe ct i vel y, demon stra ti ng the signi f i cant de cr ease of C044 ' 
po pul at i on in Th y- l ' DE C dur i ng onlogenv, Our i n v i tro mi grati on assay , 
howev er, showed tha t t he mig ra to r y capac it.y of nei ther LC nor Thy- I' DE C 
','/as i nhi bited by C044 anti body ( 1t~ 7) whi ch is known to par tly suppress 
the C044 - hyalur onate bindi ng. Thll s . t hi s study r evealed the CD44 
ex~ress i o n i n muri ne eo i derma "1 dendri t i c ce ll s. 
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EXPRESSION OF APO- I IN CUTANEOUS B- AND T-CELL LYMPHOMAS 
N. Sepp R. Hametner > C. Kaserer • B. Zeiger U. Stanzl P. Fritsch and H . Hintner' 
Departments or Dermatology, lnnsbnuck and Salzburg>, Austri a 
APO- I (identical to the Fas antigen) is a 48 kD cell surface antigen present on 
activated human T- and B-Iymphocytes and on a variety of malignant human 
lymphocyte cell lines. It belongs to the tumor necrosis factor/nerve growth factor 
receptor superfamily. A monoclonal antibody, anti-APO-I , has been shown to block 
proliferation of APO- I bearing cell s and to induce regression (by apoptosis) of a 
human B-cell tumor xenograft in IIU/ 1I11 mice. 
In o rder to investigate the APO- I expression in human Iymphoprolifcrati vc disorders 
. of the skin we examined 7 B-cell lymphomas (4 low grade and 3 high grade non-
Hodgkin lymphomas - NHL) and 7 T-ceillyrnphomas (l1Iycosisfilllg()ide~;J by a three 
step immunohistochemical method using an anti-APO-I antibody (kindly provided by 
Prof. P. Krammer, Institute for Immunology and Genetics, German Cancer Research 
Center; Heidelberg, Germany). All lymphomas have been extensivcly..characterized by 
histology, immunohistochemistry and/or molecular biology. 
In the 4 low grade NHL (centroblastic/centrocytic, follicular B-cell lymphoma) 
lymphoma cells strongly expressed the APO- I antigen, whereas cells of the high grade 
lymphomas (centroblastic, immunoblastic, lymphoblastic) did not react wi th the anti-
APO- I antibody or showed markedly reduced staining. In addition, keratioocytes in the 
living parts of the epidermis showed cell membrane staining resuiting in a net-like 
epidermal pattern. All 7 T-cell lymphomas showed APO-I -positive ceils within the 
infiltrate. Our observation or APO- I expression on B- and T-cell lymphomas may have 
implications for future approaches in the diagnosis and therapy of cutaneous 
Ij mphomas. 
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A NOVEL CELL SURFACE PROTEIN EXPRESSED BY MURINE EPITHELIAL 
CELLS, LANGER HANS CELLS (LC) AND LYMPHOID DENDRITIC CELLS 
(DC). TA Borkowski AG Farr AJ Nelson & MC Udey, Dermatology Br., NCI , 
Bethesda, MD & Dept. of Biological Structu re, U. of Washington, Seattle , WA. 
Studies of murine DC (including LC) are hampered by the paucity of mAb 
that d ifferentiate DC from other accessory cell s. Several specific an ti -DC mAb 
(including 33D1, NLDC145 and N418) have been described, but antigens 
recognized by these mAb are expressed on ly by DC from se lected tissues (or 
are expressed at low levels). We have identified a mAb that recognizes a 
trypsin-resistant antigen expressed by LC and subpopulations of DC from 
various lympho id tissues. G8.8 mAb (rat IgG2a) reacts with a novel 38-42 kD 
g lycoprotein (G8.8 Ag) expressed by epithelial cells in several tissues. 
Characterization of G8.8 reactivity in BALBlc epidermis revealed that LC, in 
addition to keratinocytes, express G8.8 Ag. Leve ls of G8.8 Ag present on LC 
were uniformly high and perSisted in culture for at least 72 h. LC that migrated 
from epidermis (ex vivo) a lso expressed G8.8 Ag, as did DC in T cell-ri ch 
areas of sk in-associa ted lymph nodes (LN). DC were enriched from sk in-
associated LN using den sity gradients and analyzed for expression of G8.8 
Ag and I-A antigens (or NLDC145 and N418 antigens). Among low density 
LN cells, high leve ls of I-A antigens and G8 .8 Ag were concordantly 
expressed. All ce ll s reactive with G8.8 also reacted with mAbs NLDC145 and 
N418. In contrast, on ly half of the NLDC145 (or N418)-reactive low density LN 
cells expressed G8.8 Ag. Additional studies indicated that G8.8 Ag was also 
expressed by subpopulations of DC from mesenteric lymph nodes, thymus 
and spleen. Thus, G8.8 mAb may identify murine DC at differen t stages of 
development, or may distinguish DC with different fun ctional capabilities. 
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FUNCTION OF MURINE y/6 T CELLS IN I NFECTIOUS DISEASES . Martin 
Re i cheL Depa r tment o f Dermatology , New York University 
Medical Cente r , New York , NY. 
In order t o investigate the physiologic role of T cells 
express ing y/6 T r eceptors , five murine y/6 T cell clones were 
gene r ated. These clones were derived from the spleen and 
liver of alB T cell de f icient, malaria sporozoite- immunized , 
(C57BL/6 x 129) Fl mice. Two of these clones express CD4, 
where a s the other three e xp r es s neither CD4 nor CDB . All of 
thes e clones prol i ferate in the presence of irradiated 
s yngeneic as well as allogenic spleen cells. Incubation with 
para s i t e ex tract s does not e n hance proliferative activity or 
lymphokine prodUction, indicati ng t hat thes e clones probably 
do not recogni z e para s ite antigens . 
One clone , 291 - H4 , markedly increases its proliferation 
r ate and pr oduction of IFN- y a nd IL- 4 upon stimulation with 
antigen pr esenting cells pulsed with ba c terial antige ns . This 
occurs in an MHC - unrestri c ted manner. Antigen-pulsed and 
s ubsequent ly fixed spleen cells can present these antigens , 
sugges ting tha t the s timulation of thi s clo ne is independent 
of cytokines. Furthermore , purified splenic T cells and T 
cell clone s , including clone 291 - H4 itself , f ail to present the 
an t igens , indicating that c e lls of the T lineage do not 
contribu te to antige n presentation . Finally , presentation of 
bacterial ant igens to clone 291 - H4 is not med i at e d b y class I 
or cla s s I - like molecule s , as spleen cells from f3-
microglobu l in deficient mice are able to present a nt igen ~o 
t hi s y/6 T cel l clone . 
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STAPHYLOCOCCAL SUPERANTIGENS APPLIED ON INTACT HUMAN SKIN RESULTED IN 
DEVELOPMENT OF DERMATITIS. Lone skov . Pau l Strange , and Ole Baadegaard , 
Department of Dermatology, Gentofte HOspital, Univers ity o f Copenhagen, 
Denmark. 
Inflammed skin i s ofte n coloni zed by Staphylococcus Aure us whic h may 
release staphylococca l enterotoxins wit h Buperantigenic properties. The 
purpose of this s tudy was to investigate t he effect of Staphylococcus 
enterotoxin B ( SEB) applied on human a kin, the i n vitro capacity of 
epide r mal ce lla (BC ) t o activate T- ce1 1 s in presence of SEa a nd the 
effect of UVB irradiation of EC a nd HH C claoe 11+ kerati nocytes (KC+ ) . 
SEB was applied on intact human skin under occlusion fOt" 24 h a t 
various concentrations (0- 10 j./g/cm2 ). The reaction waa scored clinically 
a nd i ncreased skin fold thic kness was meas u red. Application of SEB 
resulted in a dose-dependent reaction with r e dness , i nf iltration and 
sca ling . Skin thickness day 3 at 10 /.1g . was i ncreased a bove vehicle 
control (n=9 , mean±SD, 0.S4±O. 47 1Ml, p<O.OOS). 
Next we exami ne d the ability of normal EC to activate purified 
autologous T- cel l s i n the presence of 500 nglml SES, and found a strong 
T- cel l prol iferation (n=6, mean±SD, S0882±430). Langerhans cells we r e t he 
primary accessory cell since de pletion wi th CD-l mAb nearly abrogated the 
T-cell proliferation, howe ver , KC+ al so demonstrated the capacity t o 
activate T- cells in the presence of SEB. In v ivo a nd in vitro uva 
irradiat ion sig nif i cantly decreased the capacity of EC by 60\ to a ctivate 
T- ce1ls i n presence of SEB . In contrast t he capacity of UVB irradiated 
EC to activate T-ce l ls i n t he presence of tetanu s toxoid was totally 
abrogated. I nteresting ly the capac ity of KC+ to act ivate T-ca lls in the 
presence of SEB were not effected by Uva. ~ 
In conclusion: Staphy l ococcal a uperantigens i nduced d ermatitis when 
applied o n human skin , normal epidermal cells s trongly activate purified 
T-cells in presence of SEB . The T-cell a ct ivatio n was decrease d by in 
vivo a nd in vitro uva irradiation of Ee. In contraDt , t he capacity of MHC 
class 11+ KC were not affected by uva radiation. 
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CD4 AND CDS REQUlRED FOR OPTIMAL SENSITIZATI ON AND 
ELICITATION OF ALLERGIC CONTA CT DERMATITIS. Sei;i Kondo Takeshi 
Kono Saveria Pastore Tak W. Mak Siefan Beissert Richard Granst. in and Daniel 
N Sauder. Di vision of Dermato logy and Department of Biophysics. Universi ty of 
Toronto, Toronto. Canada and Massachusetts General Hosp ital. Basion, Mass. 
The use of gene targeting has provi ded a powerful tool to examine precise functional 
roles of mol ecul es in the immun e system. In order 10 study the role of C D4 and 
CD B mo lecul es in th e develop ment of all ergic contac t dermati tis (ACD). CD4 and 
CDS genes were di srupted in embryonic stem cells using gene targeted disruption 
by ho mo logous reco mbin ati on. CD4(-) mi ce had previously been shown to have 
markedly decreased helper cell aC livity for anlibody responses although cy toloxic T-
cell acti vity agai nst vi ruses is normal. Conversely, CD8(-) mi ce lack class I MH C 
killing abi lity but retain CD4 helper cell funct ion. To clarify Ihe ro le of these 
mo lecu les in ACD. mi ce Ia.cking eith er C D4 Of CDS were trea ted wi th 
dinitrotluorobenzene (DNFB) 10 induce AC D. The mutanl mi ce and syngeneic 
contro ls (C57BU6) were sensilized on Ih e dorsal skin with DNFB and chall enged 
on the cars 6 days later. Ear swelling was assessed as a measure of ACD. Mice 
lacking CD4 had a marked hyporesponsiveness with 38.3 ± 9.0% (p<0.025) car 
increment co mpared with normal CDS(-) mice also had a decreased AC D (67.S ± 
7.0 %, p<0.025) but less hypo responsiveness th an Ihe CD4(-) mice. These results 
suggest that CD4 molecul e has a crucial ro le in ACD, and Ihat th e CDS molecul e 
is a lso req uired for optimal development o f ACD. 
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SPECIFIC SUPPRESS ION OF LUPUS -LIK E GRAFT VERSUS HOST DISEASE 
(G YHD ) US ING PHOTOCHEM ICALLY ATTENUATED EFFECTOR 
LYMPHOCYTES. M Girardi and R. Tigelaar. Dept. of Dermalology. Yale University. 
EXlracorporcal pholochemolhemp), (ECPCT) can be an effeclive Irea lment for he 
leukemic form of culaneous T cell lymphoma. To sludy Ihe possible mcchanism(s) of 
ac tion of ECPcr , we utilized a murine model of Olu to in1l11unilY in whi ch (C57BU6 x 
DBA/2)Ft (D6D2FI ) mice inoculaled wil h paren lal DBA/2 (D2) splenocYles develop a 
chronic slimulatory GVHD which is inilialed by D2 CD4+ T cells and whieh has tttany 
of the clinical manifesla lions of syslemic lupus ery lhematosus (S LE). R-tttelhox),-
psorulen (B-MOP) and ultraviolel A li ght (UVA)-trea lcd D2 ce ll s. prittted 10 conlain an 
expanded populali on of T cells specific for B6D21' I tttajor hi slocompalibililY COtttplex 
antigens, were lesled for their abi lily 10 prevenl or Irea l SLE-likc disease. 
g. MOP/U VA · treHtcd cells from B6D2 FI -primcd 0 2 dOllors were inoculated week ly 
into 86D2FI rec ipiellts six to to limes, ei ther before or lifter disease initimion wilh 
nomlal D2 ce lls. A Ihird group of B6D2FI recipients were vacci nllied weekly six limes 
before disease in iliation using 8-MOPIUV A-allenualed, B6D2F I-ptimed D2 cells which 
had been restimulated ill vitro in the prese nce of irrad iated B6D2F I targets and 
interleukin·2. Control B6D2F I mice were vtlcc imltcd with R·MOP/UV A- tre:ltcd D2 celts 
primed ill vivo (± restimulalion in vilro) whh(C31-I/ HcJ3 x DBA/2)F1 (C3D2FI ) cells: 
Only mice vacclIl:.ued before dlse:lse Il1IlIallOI1 Wllh 8-MOP/UV A-auellllaled D2-ulltl -
D6D2F, ce lls Ihal had been resl imu laled i" vilro exh ibi led diffe rences from conlro ls 
when m easured by the clinicnl parameters o f asc ites fonn 'llion and mean stlrvival 
(p<.025) . Hislologica l evidence of SLE-like kidney disease (glomcndosclerosis) was 
found only I II th e control group. A NA ti ters 14 weeks after disease 1111t!:l(lon wcre :llso 
lower in recipien ls of allcnualcd D2-anli-B6D2FI cell s Iltan in conlrol s (1'<.05). These 
results indicale ,hal pholochemically allenualed D2-anli-B6D2F, cells primed i" vi v(I anel 
restimulated ill vilro are capable of vacci n;lt ing rec ipients against SLE-li ke GVHD and 
arc consistent wi th an anti -id iotypic T cel l vtlccin:uion mcchanism o f ECPCf. 
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MAST CELL CHYMASE ALTERS FL CELL GENE FUNCTtONS. Mir h"pl D. Tharp I J. 
, h.ln and To .. hio Dpf11il ~ lI , Deparlrnenl of Dmlllillology, U ll lversity o( Pitlsburgh, 
Piltsburgh, PA. 
Connective tissue milst cell-deri ved proteilse, termed chymilse. il t 127 11M induces 
cytotoxicity agilinst several tumor cell lines, including the fibrosarcoma celilille FL. To 
belter define Ihe mech.lni slll of chylllil!'e ilelion, FL cells were cuhurt::d wi th chyl1l:-l ~e 
at 4QC (or )0 minutes. Anil lys is of de novo prot ein synth ··sis rcve:l lcd thil t ChYI11C1SI" 
suppressed Ihp expression of three IlUcieilr proteins (4 1 kel. 46 kd :-Inri 69 kd) and 
enhanced the express ion of lwo nuclem prot ei ns (25 kd illld 32 kd). Cyloplasmic 
protein expression WilS nol :l li efcci. Tre.l tmenl of FL cells w ilh 
diisopropylf1 uorophosl'hal e (DFP)·inoclivaled chYlllosc proved Ih"t lhis inhibi lory erfecl 
was independent of the proleJse ca t.l lylic sil e. Weslern blot hybridi za tion, llsing a 
monoclonal antibody to pl \Ospllotyrosine-cont:li nillg Ilroteill :' revea led tllat chymilse 
inhibited the phosphoryl i1 li on of a Iluclear il nd <1 cyloplasm ic B I kd protein. Inhibilion 
of the nuclear Iyrosine kinil ~e ilcli vity by chym.lse :lppe:lred to be Cil l.l lyl ic ~ il e­
dependent , w hereils inhibiti on of the cytoplasmic tyrosi ne kill.1se W<lS independent of 
chymase proteolylic .lcti vity. Biotinybted chYlllilse W.lS used 10 eX.1llline pOlent iJ I 
chymase binding proleins on FL cells. Three chyl11ase-specific binding proleins were 
detected w hich had a combined chym;lse-surface protein molecular weight s of 130 kd, 
150 kd and 210 kd. The binding or biotinylil tpd chyl1l;l se to these sllrface proteins was 
inhibited by excess ulll.lbeled chYl11ilSe, but nol by tryp~ in or chymotrypsi n. These 
resu lls sugsestlh :-l t cell surface speciOc bindillg ~i t es for chy/1li\se exist w hose .1cli va lion 
Iriggers speci fi c metabolic fJilt hw ilYS. Thus, i t appears tl1il t in addi tion 10 its proteolytic 
activity chymase lllilY ll i ter the metllbolism of cell:-. 
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PROLIFERATIVE RESPONSES OF CDS LYMPHOCYTES TO PURIFIED 
MALIGNANT CELLS IN PATIENTS WITH LEUKEMIC UTA EOUS T-
CEL L L YMPHO IA. S Yan, C Berger , R Edelson P Heald. Dep'- of 
Dermatology. Ya lc University School of Medicine. New I-laven, CT. 
CUlaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) patients cxhibil fealures that suggest an 
immunologic based anti-tumor response ex ists: lesions may involulc without 
lherapy; the percentage of non-malignant suppressor cell s in the sk in corrc lates 
posit ive ly with surv iva l ; and patients cnn be cured o f di sease withoU L late relapse 
of CTCL. Antibodies against the variable reg ions of Ihe T-cel1 receptor were used 
10 iso lale c10na ll y expanded CTCL cel1s (90-96% purily) in order 10 study the 
cel lular immune responses against these cells. Peripheral blood lymphocytes were 
iso lnted fro lll pa lients with idenlifiable clones (YBS, VBI9. VA2) in Ihe 
ci rcllintion. After incubating IY111phocy lcs with the approprinte framework nl1libody 
the CTCL ceils were attached t.o anti-mouse IgG coated magnetic beads. 
Applicalion of magnet ic field and tlte rinsing of tlte adherenl ce l1s was fo llowed by 
i llcubalion with mouse IgG t.o competitively rem.ove the magnctic beads. 
Similarly. CDS cells were purified from the peri phernl blood .or the samc patients. 
To prepare CTCL eel1s for an aUlologous mi xed lymphocyte reaelion(AMLR) wilh 
CDS responder cells the tumor ce lls werc stimulated w ith lect in for 3 days to 
induce 11...-2 receplor levels t.o 95%. Stimu lator cells were lethally irrndialcd priar 
10 Ihe 5 day AMLR whiclt was pulsed willt 1-1 3 Thymid ine 12 hours prior 10 
harvest. The stimul atian ind ices .of rcsp.ondcr+stilllu lator were 2. 1-5.3. These results 
demonstrate thm an auto logous CDS pro li rcn.ll ivc response against CTCL cell s 
ex ists nnd can be silldi cd in v itre> wi lh the methods developed. 
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HUMAN SKIN MAST CELLS IN CUL TU~E: EFFECTS OF FEEDERS LAYERS AND 
CYTOKINES. T. [)PlllilSli 1. 1. Chon M.D. Thorp. D"parlmenl of Dcrmolology, Unive"ily 
of Pi llsburgh, Pi tt sbursh, PA. 
An under~l andi ng .of human skin m.1 ~ 1 c~' 11 (HSMC) function has been severely limited 
by .1 11 irti'lbility to grow <lnd maintain these cells in culture. Although a previous siurly 
hi'lS indic.ltC'd Ihal HSMCs can exist in CUl lur(', Ihe~t' \ell ~ were reported to survive for 
Dilly J weeks. Thus, we hi'lve inilialed experiments (0 eSI<lblish condilions w hich will 
permil Ihe long lerm r ultule of HSMCs. Porliolly purified neon,lol HSMCs were 
cullured on reeder layers consisting or norm,,1 skin nbrobbslS, keloid fibrobbsls or the 
enciolheli.ll cell l ine SK-Hep 1. HSMC~ grown ill fi brohl.1sl b )'crs h:ld il 1 wk survival 
rale o f ' 3% 111<11 decreased 10 10ft. by \'vk J ;:llld O'Yo b), wk 4. In the presence of SK-Hep 
1 cells, HSMC ~ lJ rviv:l 1 ri"l le ,1 1 wk 1 \-"i'lS 44°/." H)o/I) il t wk J and 4% by wk 6. SK-Hf'p-
I concJi l iolled ll'lC'dium improve( 1 HSMC survivn l cOI11Jlareu RPM/medium centrols.The 
oddil ion of tL-J or IL-4, bUI nol IL- IO, 10 HSMCs grown on fibrobl,1S1S prolonged 
surviv:l1 to 6 wks. Stem cell (;'Icter (SCF) added to H SMC cultmes consistently caused 
dccreilsed sllrvivJ I. HSMCs cu llured under v;1 ryillg concJi lions d ispli'lyed C/ifierenl 
morphologicn l (e<1tures. AI day J, rollnd HSMCs were often seen in association wi lh 
inriividll:ll (eeder layer cells. B)I dny (I, many HSM ' s cultured wi th ribroblasts ilssumecJ 
.1 clendritic morphology where.ls fv1Cs CuiIUrf'C1 w ilh 5K-Hep l reJ1lilinpd round. The 
addi tion of SCF 10 ultmes induced :l ~ tri killS Me h)'perlroph}' and an occ[lsional 
billllc1e:l le c('11 suggpsting MC l1li losis. Sillli l ;1r ctlil ilges were observed in cultures 
supplemented with SK-HPI'- l medium. W e concludp thnl HSMCs C.1n be maintilined 
in ell ilurf-' for .1t le:lSI 6 wks w lwn incub.l ted \\Ii ll1 SK-Hep- l cells or SK-Hep- l 
conditioned medium indicating an import.l nt inler.1Clion between HSMCs ~Hld this 
endothel i<1 1 cel l line. These stu cJ i e~ suggest I hi'l l endothelial cells I1l ;,\Y play .111 important 
ro le in li ~~ ue M C growth anrl developl1lt~nt. 
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THE REACTIVITY OF MURI NE Vy.;N1il -TCR+ EPIDERMAL T CELLS IS NOT RESTRICTED 
TO KERATINOCYTES. Chrjstopher L Reardon Rebecca L O'Brien and Willj K 80ra 
Department of Dermatology. University 01 Colorado and Department of Medicine, National 
Jewish Center lor Imrnunology and RespllatOlY Medicine. Denver, Colorado 
Epidermal T cells (ETC) in !he mouse express a uniform T cell receptor consisting of VyS 
and V51 gene prOducts. Although the T ce lt receptor is welt defined. ils ligand is nOI . These 
cells have been described to respond to fresh keralinacytes and the keralinocyle celt line, 
PAM2 t 2 (Havran e l al. Science 252: t430.199t). as well as 10 heat-shocked ker,",ocyles 
(Lewis and Tigelaar, J . Invest. Dermatot. 96:538A ,1991). Havran et a!. imply that the ,esponse 
of ETC to keralinocytes is exclusive. displaying a lack of responsiveness to spleen cells and 
fibroblasts and fibroblast cell lines. The purpose of this study was to evaluate a number of 
different ce lts to determine whether or not ETC recognize antigens an other celts. We have 
produced ETC clonal cell lines from C57BU6 mice. 2CBET-1 and 2CBET-3. whose growth Is 
mainlained with interteukin 2. These cells were incubated wilh a variety of murine ceU lines. 
including tiblOblast cell lines 3T3 and L929; Ilophoblast cell line. TR-B; meta noma cell line, 
B16FO; embryonic calcinomas. PCC3 and PCC4; the <>P-T cell lymphoma. EL4: B cell 
lymphomas. 439.4.2 and A20/2J; kera linocyle cell line, XB2: mastocyloma line. P815: and Iwo 
human cell lines. the B lymphoma. Oaudi, and Ihe keratinocyte cell line. A431. ETC responses 
were measured, based on their productian of cytakines. interleukin 3 and GM-CSF, using the 
cell tine, DA-1. whose growth is dependent upon these cytoklnes. Growth 01 the DA-1 ceUs was 
detected by a standard MTT assay. Because Ihe keratinocyte cell line. PAM212, produced 
conslltulive amounts of these cytokines, their ability 10 stimulate the ETC could not be assessed 
with any conSistency. The ETC clones showed cylokine production up to several hundred fold 
above conlrol levels primarily 10 the lymphocyte cell lines. Daudi. A20/2J. and EL4 cells. These 
celts. when fixed wilh glutaraldehyde, not only could maintain their ability 10 stimulate the ETC 
but showed marked increases in their stimulatory capacily. Allhough the antigen recognized by 
ETC is nol known, the observatians herein suggesllhat it is neither limited to keralinocyles nor 
is species reslricted as imptied by the response to Daudi cells. These data suggest that ETC 
polentially could affect olher lymphocytes during inflammatory processes in the skin. 
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INTERLEUKIN-10 UPREGULATES ELASTIN GENE EXPRESSION IN VIVO AND IN 
VITRO: EVIDENCE FOR TRANSCRIPTIONAL CONTROL. Sakari Reitamo, 
Anita Remltz, Katsuto Tarnai, Isabel Ledo and Jouni Uilto . Jefferson 
M e d ical College. Philade lp hia. Pe nnsylva nia, 
In Immune cells. suc h a s T-cells and m o nocytes. IL- IO ha s reg ula to ry 
func tio ns o n a numbe r o f c ytokines. inc luding IL- l . IL-2. IL-8 and TN F-a, 
Effec ts o f IL- l 0 ha ve no t pre vio usly b een studied In con nee tl ve tissue 
cells. In the present study. w e sho w that recombina nt huma n IL- I O a t 
physio log ica l concentratio ns has d irec t e ffec ts o n the e xpression o f 
e lastin both in vivo a nd in vilro, Transgenic mice expressi(lg a hum an 
e la stin pro m o te r I C AT repo rt e r g e n e conslruc t w e r e Injecled 
subc uta neously w ith IL- lO ( 1 to 100 ng). a nd the si te o f Injec tion w as 
blo p sle d a fte r 24 hrs, C AT a ssays w e re perfo rme d . and a n UP to 3,5-fold 
Inc re a se in C AT a c tivity w a s observed with 10 ng IL- l 0 , Whe n h um an 
dermal f ibro blasts were studied b y No rth e rn analysis. e la slln gen e 
expressio n was markedly e nha nced b y IL - I O. Tra nsfo rr(ling g ro wlh 
fac l o r -~2 (TGF-I12) Is known 10 up-reg ula Ie e lastin gene expression in 
c ulture d fibro blasts, Whe n IL- l 0 w as adde d to suc h c ultures. the e ffec ts 
of TGF-p2 o n e lastin gene expression w e re syne rg istic ally p o t e ntiated, 
The present study sug g ests t hat IL- lO has an up regulato ry e ffec l o n 
e lastin gene expression both In vivo a nd in vilro. attesting 10 its potentia l 
in m o dula ting connective tissue m e tabolism In the skin . 
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CLASS n NEGATIVE SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA CELL LlNB S ARE 
POTENT ANTIGEN PRESENTING CELLS FOR TI-!E T CELL SUPt;;:RANTJGEN 
STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN B. A C Hijffner K Zepter IS. Tllbesing 
R Dummer S Khan H Mukhtar and C A Elmets. Dept of Dermatology. Case 
Western Reserve Univ, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Superantigens, such as staphylococcal entcrOloxin B (SEB), presenteci in the context 
of Ml-IC class 11 proteins. stimulate a strong proliferative response in T cells expressing 
specific TCR Vp genes. MHC class 11+ keratinocytes can serve as antigen presenting 
cells in these T-cell proliferation assays. It remains unclear whether presenUltion of 
SEB by cells of kcratinocytc lineage can proceed in the absence of class II MHC 
prOleins. To investigate this issue, class 11- squamous cell carcinoma (SeC) cell lines 
were used as antigen presenting cells in SEB-induced T-cell proliferation assays. In-
cubation of purified class Il- T cells with the SCC 13 cell line and SEB fOr 5 days re-
sulted in a vigorous T cell response (27 ,589 ± 1267). T cell proliferation did not occur 
In the absence of SEB (SCC 13 + T cells: 4704 ± 2146; SCC 13 alone: 3655 ± 578), 
excluding the possibiHty that contaminating cells within the responder population were 
responsible for the effect. By FACS analysis, SCC 13 cells were completely negative 
for HLA-DR, DP and DQ. SCC 13 cells retained their ability to present SEB to T cells 
even after fi xation with 1% paraformaldchyde, providing funher evidence that expres-
sion of class 11 was nO! necessary for presentation of SEB. The capacitY of SCC 13 
cells to present antigen to T cells was: I )specific for supcmntigens, sinc e they were 
unable to present alloantigen even when cultured for 8 days, and 2)was not restricted to 
SCC 13 cells, since the A431 and SCC4 cell lines, both of which arc CLass 11-, were 
also able to do so. Neutralizing antibodies to ICAM-I. but not to B7, resulted in partial 
inhibition of proliferation. From these studies we conclude that SEB c~ bind to a non-
class II Ml-IC protein on SCC ccUlines, and that binding to this alternapve lig,md is 
sufficient to allow those ce lls to 'let as :ultigen presenting cells for T cell proliferation. 
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INCREASED LEVELS OF CIRCULATING INTERCELLULAR ADHESION 
MOLECULE 1 (ICAM-l) IN THE SERA OF PATIENTS WITH SYS'fEMIC 
SCLEROSIS OF RECENT ONSET . Slawomir Majewski' Anna W~ 
Magdalena Maleiczyk', Wojciech Leszczynski'" Piedra Puddu' :::" 
Lidia Rudnicka' ,Stefania Jablonska' , 
Depts . Dermatology, Warsaw Medical School' and Cracow Medical School" . 
Poland. and Instituto Dermatopatico Dell'lmmacolata . Rome. Italy .. •• 
ICAM-' (CD54) plays a major role in a variety of cellular interactions in different 
inflammalory conditions . In syslemic sclerosis (SSc) the expreS5ion of ICAM-, is 
increased on endothelial cells. mononuclear infiltrating cells and fibroblasts . 
suggesting a possible rol e of ICAM-1 mediated interactions i,., the formation of 
mononuclear cell infiltrates and fibroblast aclivation , The extracellular portion of 
ICAM-1 may be shedded from endothelial cells and peripheral blood cells into 
circulation (i.e . after exposure to various cytokines) . In the prese,.,t study an ELISA 
assay was performed to assess the levels of the circulating ICArv'I-1 in the sera of 
SSc patients. The levels of circulating ICAM-1 were increas" C1 in 19/28 SSc 
patients. The values were significantly higher in patients' s era (392flg/ml 
:t23f1g/ml). as compar,ed 10 healthy controls (245flg/ml:t13f1g/ml . p <O.05) . Patients 
with rapid progression of the disease accompanied by hyperte,., s ion had highest 
levels of circulating ICAM-' (360-750f1g/ml) ,The expression Of Circulating endo-
thelia I leukocyte adhesion molecule 1 (ELAM-1) was measured Simultaneously and 
was increased in 6 /28 SSc patients. The tendency to higher circulating ELAM-1 
levels in SSc patients was not statistically significant. The immLJ noregulalory role 
of circulating ICAM-1 and ELAM-1 remains to be elucidated. It i5 feasible that the 
levels of these circulating adhesion molecule fragments reflect the activation of 
limphocytes or endothelial cells or both . 
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TH E ADH ESION MOLECULE 87 IS EXPRESSED ON CELLS OF THE MELANaCYTIC 
LI NEAGE. U Tre rzer and C A. Elm cts Dept. or Deml:ilology. Casc Weste rn Rcserve 
University. Clevel and. Ohio, 
The B7 adhesion molecule is a member or (he immunoglObulin superramil y that has 
been dcsc ri bed on cells or henltltopoe ti c o ri gin. Recent studies have demonstrated thaI 
kcralinocy lcs al so express thi s molecul e. Since mclanocytes express molecules of 
immunologic importance such as ICA M· \ and MHC class II. we examined whethe r they 
mi ght also express 07. Strong expression of B7 was detected on the surface of mel:mocytcs 
by FACS anal ysis using the B7 speci fi c mAb BB- I or a soluble human fu sion protein of the 
B7-counter- receplOr C fLA -4 . Strong staining was also observed in the hum an melanoma 
cell lines SMMU- J. SMMU-2 and UIO when they were examined for B7 binding. Funher 
studies were prc l"onncd to dctermine which or the three speci fi c isoronns. 87-1. 87-2 . B7-3 
was present on ce ll s or mclanocyti c o rigin. Ne ither nonnal melanocytes nor any of the 
mclanomn cell lines stained with a monocl onal antibody specific ror 87-1 . although LPS-
acti vated B lymphocytcs. which express all three iso rorms. did . In contrast lO the mAb 
specifi c ror B7-.1. substantial staining was observed when mAb 8B-1 whi ch recogni 7..cs both 
the 8 7- 1 and 87-3 isofonn s was employed. Moreover. preincubation or the melanoma cell 
lines with the B7- 1 spec iric mAb had no erfec t 0 11 subseque nt binding witll the BB - I 
antibody. whereas this procedure signiOcantl y reduced staining on LPS ·activatcd B-cell s. 
These results s trongly sugges t that me lanocytes express the B7·3 iso ronn . Northe rn blo t 
studies we re perromlcd (0 dCtcnlline whether cell s or mclanocytic lineage also transcribed 
B7, Hybridization was not observed in SMM U- I or SMMU-2 melanoma cells when a full 
length B7- I specific eDNA probe was used for NonheITI blot anal ysis, However. a 400 bp 
probe corresponding to the 3 ' end o f the sequencc resulted in the appear:mcc of 4 distinc t 
band s. suggesting (hat Ihe 8 7·3 isoro rm was being transcri bed. Using RT· PCR and a 
primcr pair sped n e ro r B7-2. we were unable to detec t 8 7·2 tramc rip(s in any o r Lhe 
mclanocytic ce ll s ex amined. These !-iludi es indi calc that the B7 adhesion molecule is 
represented on the surracec or mc l ~\Il()cy tcs and melanoma cells. :md (hal Ihe B7-3 iSOrOml 
is the relevant membe r o r thi s ramil y (hat is expressed. We speculate tha( B7 expression is 
criti cal in melanocyte interactions with spcci Oc subpopul alions or leukocytes. 
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EXPRESSION OF B7 IN CUTANEOUS LESIONS OF LUPUS AND CORRELATION WITH 
OTHER ACCESSORY MOLECULES. Keyoumars Soltani, Maria Nel son, Maria 
El ena Fi sfal en, Dept. Medicine , Univer sity of Chi cago , Chicago , IL. 
Adhesion mol ecules are important in lymphocyte activation , migration 
and ti ssue localization . Recognition of MHC - antigen compl ex by T cell 
r eceptor requires a costimul atory signal from the inter action of 
se vera 1 mol ecul es such as T cell C028/ CTLA -4 with 87 - I and B7 - 2 on 
active antigen pre senting cell s (APC). Whil e B7 - 2 is expressed 
immediately, 87 - 1 appear s later . Similarly, ICAM- I, VCAM-I. ELAM - I and 
LFA - 3 (C058) provide 1 igand s for T cell acce ssory mol ecul es of the 
integrin (LFA- I) and Ig super gene (C02,4,8) famili es. ICAM-I, VCAM - I 
and ELAM - I are expressed in LE and other autoimmune di seases, and 
antibodies to these accessory mol ecul es have shown therapeutic effects 
in exper imental moGe l s . In the present study we used APAAP method and 
a panel of monoclonal antibodi es to immunolocalize B7-1, and to 
carre 1 a t e it with other major adhes i on mol ecul es , in frozen sect ions 
of LE - band po sitive patient s (N=8) and normal controls . LFA - I . HLA DR, 
C03 , C04 and C08 were present in dermal and periva scul ar infiltrates. 
LFA- 3 and HLA DR wer e expressed on ker atinocy t es , epidermal and dermal 
dendriti c cell s , as well as endothelial cell s and infl ammatory cell s . 
Unlike normal skin, B7 - 1 was expressed on epidermal cell s. endothelial 
cell s, dermal inflammatory infiltrat es and some adnexal structures in 
LE specimens. The se studies indicate that , similar to other major 
adhes ion mol ecul es, B7-1 can play an important rol e in T cell 
ac tivation and perpetuation of inflammation in cutaneous LE. 
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CD4+ ANTI GEN-S PECIFIC CYTOTOXIC T-LYMPHOCYTES ARE PRESENT IN 
CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO FRAGRANCES. D. Niederi'u C 
Boecker M Hefti J . Geisel · and H F. Mcrk, Departments of Dermatology and Clinical 
Chemistry·, University or Cologne, Cologne, Germany. 
. ~he ~ncreased QCClJrence of contact hypersensitivity reactions to fragrances has gained 
clllllcal Interest. Because there is strong evidence that T-Iymphocytes are involved in the 
patho~en es is of contact hypersensitivity reactions to fragrances, the aim of this study \Vas to 
investigate the presence, phenotype, functional characteristi cs and requirements fo r antigen 
dependent activation of skin infiltrating lymphocytes and of peripheral blood T-Iymphocytes. 
7 epIdermal and 9 dermal T-cell clones were deri ved from a patient with a positiv patch test 
reaction to the frag rance oak moss, known to consist out of aldehyde and ketone moieties. 
More CD4 than CDS positive cell s were present in situ . FACS analys is of the T-cell clones 
revealed a majority of C04+ clones (n = 13) while only 3 T-cell clones were CD8+. The 
proliferative response to different fragrances of the T-cell clones were tested in vitro. 3 
CD4+ lesional T-cell clones displayed significant proliferation (51 =5.4+ 1-0.4) in the 
presence of eugenol and autologous B-cells as antigen presenting cells (APC). 3 CD4+ T-cell 
clones proliferated also in the presence of oak moss and autologous B-cells (SI :::: 4.6+ 1-2.1). 
Monoclonal antibodies against HLA-DR and ICAM-I abrogated antigen-specific T-cell 
protirerat.ion, suggesting that the presence of these costimulatory signals on the APC is 
required for antigen recognition. 3 CD4 + lesional T-cell clones displayed antigen-specific 
cytotoxicity in that they induced apoptosis in eugenol-labeled autologous B-cells measured by 
nucleosome release. Our observations demonstrate, that hypersensitivity reactions against 
rragrances are a T-cell mediated antigen specific phenomenon rather than a non-specific 
irritative reaction. Moreover, the observed antigen specific cy tOtOxicity may refl ect a 
fragrance-induced in vivo-cytotoxity 011 keratinocytcs contributing to the clinical picture of 
spongiosis and vesicle rormation. TIle employed system with frag rance specinc T-cell clones 
will allow additional functional studies to characterize the pathogenetic role of these T-eells 
and to determine potential cross-hypersensitivity reaclions between the different fragrances. 
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MINOXIDIL AFFECTS IL- It! PROTEIN AND mRNA LEVELS IN CULTURED HUflAN 
FORESKI N AND PSORIATIC KERATINOCYTES. D. Grossma n, f1. An nal'e ll a, J. 
Cho . D.E. Lewis, & M. Duvic. Dept of flicrob io logy & Immunology, 
8ay l or College of Medic ine, and Depl of Dermato l ogy & Internal 
Medic i ne, University of Texas fl edica l Sc hool , Hous ton, Texas. 
fli noxidi l (MX L) is an anti ·hypertens ive age nt t hat increases 
fo lli cle viability , causes hypertr i cho sis, and i s used topica ll y to 
treat and" ogene ti c alopecia. In terleuki n- I (IL - I) , by co nt"ast, ha s 
bee n s ho"n to inhibit fo ll icle growth and to be increased in 
psor ia s i s . We in vestigated the effect flXL on IL · lt! mRNA and protein 
l eve l s in cultured human neonatal foreski n (HuK) and psoriatic (PsK) 
keratinocyte s us ing quantitative Northe"n blotti ng and Eli sa assay. 
Altho ugh s teady ·s tate mRNA l evel s in HuK ce ll s increa sed by 11% (I 
hr 5 Jig / ln l) they were decreased by 48% (10 Ji9 / ml, I hr) by 11 % at 5 
Jigim l , 4hr s and by 48% at 10 Jig/ mI , 4 hI' S. Similar dec,'ease wa s see n 
i n EGF - R mRNA l eve l s wherea s epiderma l surface ant igen mRNA wa s 
constant . Leve l s of IL - It! proLein were s imilarly dimini s hed (40% 
inhibition at 4 hrs, 5 & 10 Jlg / ml fIXLj, s ugg es ting tran sc riptional 
mecha ni sm. These effecls co uld not be accounted for by diffe"entia l 
cell number or viabi l ity. We detec led 128 - fo l d hi ghe,· levels of IL· 
It! prot ein in untreated PsK t han in HuK ce ll s . In Ps K incubated for 
I hr with 5 Jig or 10 Jig / ml MXL , IL - It! prote in wa s increased 71 % and 
41 % re s pective l y and wa s increased by 200% by 10 Jig/ ml at 4 hr s . 
Th ese dat a s ugge s t that MXL has a negative affect on IL - It! in HuK 
cell s and that se ns itivity to flXL may be altered in PsK. flodul atio n 
of IL - IP may be one mec han i sm by whi c h mi nox idil affects hair 
growt h . 
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PLATELET-DERIVED GROWTH FACTOR AND INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES 
INTERLEUKIN· IP. TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-a . AND INTERFERON-y HAVE 
DIFFERENTIAL EFFECT'S ON INTEGRIN RECEPTORS FOR COLLAGEN AND FIDRONECTIN. 
T. Ga ilit a nd R. A .F. C la rk, Dept. of Dermatology, SUNY Stony Brook, NY. 
During wound re pair fibroblas ts must cha nge how they inte ract w ith the 
surrounding ex tracellula r matrix. For exa mple, they s witch from a 
s ta tio na ry to a migra tory phenotype ea rly in the p rocess of repair. Su ch 
changes may be directed by the e ffects of cytokines o n integrins, whic h 
are a family of cell s urface receptors for ex tracellular m a trix prote ins. In 
wounded tissu e, subs tantia l amounts of growth factors and cytok ines a re 
released during pla te let aggregatio n a nd by infiltra ting monocytes and 
macrophages. We have u sed flow cytom etry and o ther techniques to 
investigate the effects of cy tokines on integrin expression by norm a l ad ult 
huma n d erma l fib roblasts. These cells exp ress the collagen recepto r 
integrins alp !. a2p!. and a3p ! ,a nd th e fibronectin receptor integrin a5p l. 
Platelet-derived g rowth factor isoform s AA, AB, a nd BB a ll s timula te the 
expressio n of integrin s ubunits a2. 0:3, and a5. but decrease the expressio n 
of al. In contrast, the inflammatory cytokines in te rleukin- ! p (lL-1 P), tumor 
n ecrosis fac tor-a (TNF-a), a nd interferon-y (lFN-"(1 increase the expression of 
al. However, these cy tokines have clea rly different effects on the other 
integrin subunits. IL-1P has little effect o n a2 a nd a3, but s timula tes 
expression of as. 1NF-a has only a s m a ll effect o n a2, aJ, or as, but IFN-y 
increases the express io n of a ll three integrin subun its. 
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RELATIVE REGULATORY EFFECTS OF INTERLEUKIN 12 AND 
PROSTAGLANDIN E, ON INTERFERON-GAMMA PRODUCTION IN 
MONONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTE AND T CELL CULTURES. M. DeMay, K. 
Shen, S. Chan and J.M. Hanifin, Oregon Health Sciences Univ. , Ponland, OR. 
Studies have shown that prostaglandin E2 (POE,) is an imponant regula lor of 
interferon-gamma (IFN-y) produclion ill vitro. We have previously reponed 
dimin ished IFN·y production in cultured alOpic mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) 
which also produce excessive PGE,. Because interleukin 12 (lL- I 2) is a positive 
regulator of IFN-y, we have assessed the relative effecls of this cytokine and PG E, 
on MNL and purified T cells. 
Ficoll-gradicnt separated MNL or affinity column-purified T cells were c ultured 
with 0.05· 1.0 l1g1ml phytohemagglutinin (PHA) in the presence of human 
recombinant IL·1 2 (0.05-5 nglml) and/or 111M POE,. Ovemight culture supernatllillS 
were collected and assayed for IFN-y by ELISA. 
At all concentrations, PHA stimulated significantly greater IFN·y production in 
nOlmal MNL compared to AD (11=4, p<O.OI). At suboptimal PHA doses, rL· 12 
caused a dose-dependenl increase in IFN-y production in both MNL (11=5, p<0.05) 
and purified T cells (11=3, p<O.05). Addition of POE, to the T cell preparations 
caused >98% inhibi tion of the lL- 12 effect on IFN-y production. 
These data indicate a subnonnal PHA-stimulated IFN-y production in AD MNL, 
caused by a greater POE, inhibition and possibly combined with reduced IL-1 2 
upregulation. TIli s may explain our previous finding of depressed growth rate in Til I 
lymphocytes [Tom AD. TIle imbalance in cytokinc response [0 inflamma tory signals 
may reflect abnonnal basic reguhitory pathomechanisms in AD. 
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CYTOKINE [>AITERNS IN THE SMALL BOWEL OF PATIENTS WlTH 
DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS(DH): INCREASED EXPRESSION OF IL-4. 
R P Hall I,A P, Wilson R 0 Slrei lein Dermatology, Duke University Medical 
Center and Durham VA Hospital , Durham, NC. 
DH is associa ted with a gluten sensitive enteropathy(GSE) characterized by villous 
atrophy and a T cell infil trate. The pathogenesis of the GSE as well as the reason DH 
patients are asy",plomatic is nOl known. Small bowel biopsies obtained by endoscopy 
from 4 DH patienls during gluten challenge, I patient with isolated GSE on a glulen 
free diet, and 2 normal subjects(obtained at surgery) were analyzed for the cytokine 
patlem of the T cell infiltrale. Frozen sections of SB were exami ned using mouse 
monoclonal antibodies agai nst CD3, CD4, CDS and the cytokines IL·2, inlerferon-'Y, 
and IL-4 usi ng im munoperoxidase staining. Biopsies from all patients showed vi llous 
atrophy of t he s mal l bowel. SB from al l patients wi lh DH and the GSE patient 
showed increased CD3+, CD8+ intraepilthelial(JE) lymphocytes and CD3+ , CD4+ 
cell s within the lamina propria(LP). IL-2 reactivity was fain~y present in the GSE 
patienl and not detectable in biopsies of DH patienls or the normal controls. Faint 
reactivity of inlerferon-'Y was seen in both LP and mucosal epithelium of both DH and 
GSE patients and in the LP alone of normals. In contrast, strong reactivity of IL-4 
was seen in the L P bUI not mucosal epithelium in 3/4 patienls with DH and the GSE 
patient and in bo th LP and IE locations in I DH patient. IL-4 reactivity was nol seen 
in the normal vi!li of the con trol subjects. This pattern of cylokines is consistent with 
a TH-2 cell p redominate infiltrate and suggests that IL-4 may play an important role 
in the bowel disease in both GSE and DH. 
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T HE INDUCTION PHA~E OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS (AD) IS CHARACTERJZED BY A 
SWITCH FROM A TH,·LIKE TO A TH,·LlKE IN-SITU CYTOKINE PATTERN . 
Markus Grewe Karin Gyufkn Stephan Wall er \Volfgi1 ng Czech Alcx:a nclcr Kagp HeJg er 
Stege Erwin Schiiopf II lId Jean Kmlll1ann, Department of Dermatology, University of Freiburg, 
Freiburg, Gl!rman y . 
Lesional sk in of patients with AD cont:tins cytokine-producillg CD4+ T-cells. which may 
hdong to the Th l- andlor Th1-like subtype. In previous s['udies we have demonstrated thar in 
85 % of skin sa1hples obtained fro m chronic cczem;1I0us les ions , increased I ~vcls of IFN)' 
mRNA (Till -like) all! present , whereas increased IL-4 mRNA (1b:-- like) expression could be 
observed in 2S ~ 30 %. Even more imponant . IFNy expression appears to be reJatt..'CI to the 
cl in ical course of c hronic AD. In COntrast to the chronic phase of AD, li tt le is curren tl y known 
about the cytoldne pattt!rn expressed in situ during the induction phase of AD. In patients with 
AD, patch testing with in.halilllt allergens m:ly produce sk in les ions which contain anl igen-
speci fi c T-c~lI s and thus, are thought to represelll a model for the induction pha')e of AD. In 
lh l! pre.. ... ent stlldy, RNA W;.IS ex:tnlcted from sequcntial biopsies, which were obtained from 
positive patch lest reactions to house dust mil e :11lr.!rgcn in patienrs with AD (n=5). Messenger 
RNA signals for If'Ny and IL-4 were analyzed using different ial RT·PCR. In 24 h inhalant 
allergen palch lest reactions. IL-4 mRNA expression was markedly increased, whereas IFNy 
rnRNA e:{press ion 3Ppeared to be downregul:ued. At 48 h, IFN, mRNA express ion was found 
10 increase.! above levels observed in nOll p;uch tested control skin, whereas IL-4 mRNA 
t!xpress ioll in turn was downregul (lted. These sit/dies demonstrate Lhat uJe c)'lOkine pattern in 
24 h patch test leSions, which Illay represent tJ 1t~ initiation phase of AD , is Thl-like and thus 
diffc!rs from lh3 l Observed in chronic AD. In contras l, at 48 h, the cytok ine ex:prcssion has 
devdoped tOwa.rds a pattern simi l;lf to that observetl in I.:hronic AD, ind icating a switch from 
Th]-li kc to TIl J- like. cytok illcs in lhe development of skin les ions in AD. 
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MONOCYTE PROSTAGLANDIN E, REGULATES INTERLEUKIN 4 AND 
INTERFERON-GAM MA PRODUCTION IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS. K. Shen, M. 
DeMay, S. Chan a!]d J.M. Hanifin , Oregon Health Sciences Univ., PonJand, OR. 
Alopic dermatitis (AD) is • genetically detern]i ned disorder afrecting both Ihe 
humoral and celi-Q'lediated immune syslems. Previous studies of AD peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (PBMe) have shown increased prostaglandin E, (poE,) secrelion, 
along with increased interleukin 4 (1l..4) and decreased interferon-gamma (IFN·y) 
production. We ~3VC investigated Ule efrects of prostaglandin E, (pGE,) and 
indomclhacin (indo) on IL-4 and IFN-y production in alopic PBMC and purified T 
ce ll cultures. 
Ficoll-hypaq ue- isolated PBMC or column-purified l' cells from AD and normal 
subjecls were incubated for 24 hours with PMA/ionophore ± indo or PGE" 
respectively. C ultlJre supernatants were assayed for 1L-4 and IFN-y by ELISA. 
POE, ( I and !OIJ.M) significantly stimu lated lL-4 production in atopic PBMC and 
purified T cell cu liures (11=7, p<O.05), while ils effect on nonnal cells was 
negligible. Inh ibition of POE, synthesis by indo ( I~M) in PBMC cultures did not 
inhibit 1L·4 pl'Clducrion but doubled AD IFN·y production, an effect reven;ed by reo 
addilion of PGE,. Bxogenous POE, also in hibited IFN-y production in purified AD 
T cells (11=7, p<O.O I). 
POE, augments ,AD IL-4 production, possibly by activating lL-4 gene expression. 
PGE, upregulation o f IL·4 appears to require an indomethacin·independent cofactor. 
Inhibilion of IFN-y may occur in combination with a cytok;ne (e.g. IL·!O) or other 
regulatory cofactor-. 
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IHMUNOPOTENTIATION BY CYTOKINES WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE 
TO INTERLEUKIN-12 H.C. Naguirc, Jr. I Dept a . of Ne dicine 
and Dermatolog y, Thomas Jefferson Univer s ity, Phll a d e lphia, 
PA 19107 
Cytokines arc intimate l y involved in the control of the immune 
re s ponse . We and others have described immunopote ntiatlon 
by 1L-2, '( -IFN and GM -CSF. Now we have found t hat th e l oca l 
administration of i n tcr leukin-12 OL-12) increa s e s the acqui.s ition 
of al l ergic contact dermatitis (ACO) to oxazo l onc a nd to 
din i t T.o f luorobenzene (DNFB) in mice. In on e experimen t I 
groups of Dalb/c female mice were c l ipped on the rear flank, 
given an i n trade rma l injection of murine recombinant IL-12 
or veh icle , a nd immediately 10 u L of 17. DNFB applied to the 
s1 teo Ear chal l e nge was done seve n day s l ater wi th 8 u l 
of 0.17. DNFB and induced ear thickness (mrn x 10- 2 ) over base l ine 
measured at 24 h. and 48 h. The protoco l i s outlined: 
GROUP DAY 0 
lL-t 2 , DNFB 
Sal. . DNFB 
OAY 7 
DNFB 
Ear 
DAY 8 
9.2 
4 . 8 
DAY 9 
t 5 .4 
6.1 
In different expcriment s intradermal do ses of 2 ug, of 1 
ug a nd of 0.3 lI g of murine t-ecombinDnt 1L-12 were success ful 
for Innnu nopotc n tia tlon of ACD in micc _ 1L- 12 at t h c s e doses 
was not toxic; doses many fo ld h i g her hav e becn we lL to l c l;"lIted 
In mice. It is like l y t hat 1L- 12 will find u s e in man as 
II T ce 1 1 innnllnoadjuva n t . 
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PROGRESSION OF ClITANEOUS y/o T CELL LYMPHOMA BY IFN-2a.. El . IlIersrcrger fI. 
Kofler N. Sepo O. Schulcr U. SIan7J K. Wcyrcr· K. Gruncwald · and P. Fritsch. Dcpls. of 
Dermatology a nd ·Intemal Medicine. Universi ty of Innsbruek. Austria . 
Cutaneous T -cell lymphomas display vanety wilh regard to clinical symptoms alld hi sto logy. Recent 
developments in molecular biology enabled to prove the monoclonality of lymphoma cclls by southern 
blot 3nalysis and to study expression of clone specific hcterodimcr T-cell reccptor (TCR). T he majority 
of cutancous T-cell lymphomas cxpress tJIC all} hcterodimcr on thei r cell surfacc. \Vc report on a 59 
ycar old woman wi th a six yc..1r history of mycosis fungoidcs. Initial trc..1tlllent consistcd of loca l 
appli cation of steroids and photochcmothcrapy. Developmcnt of new plnqucs nnd turnors in 199 1 
prompted n toUl1 skin bc.1Jn irrndiation with a tempora!)' 6 month rcmission . Afier tJIC second 
cutancous relapse she was pul on a regimen with ctrctinatc and IFN-2a. IFN had to be stopped 
because of m'lssive growth of new tumors and developmcnt of frank u\ccrmions and nccroses. One 
month lalcr the patient died ofsc\'ere septicemia. Histological examination ofthc skin luI110rs revealcd 
a non-cpiderrno\ropic infiltratc of atypical cc ll s ill thc papilla!)' dcnnis. Tile infiltrate consisted of 
CD3+, prcdomimmtly CD4+. cells. They stai ned strongly with an 'lIItibody recogl\izing the TCR-¢ 1. 
sput.hcrn blot analysis of skin tumor cell s displayed a rc..1rrangclllcnt with a o-TCR. probe (2 ,7kb SrlcJ 
fragmcnt) and a y-TCR speci fic probe ( I kb Eco RIIPst! fmgmcnt). No rearrangement wi th 3 ~ I TCR 
probe (0.7 kb PSl.llBgli1 fmgmc nt) could be demonstrated . howcvcr. Southern blot analysis of 
periphcral blood and bonc marrow dctected no monoclonal T ccll s. Sincc IL 7 is kno'''" to play an 
important pathogenctic rolc in cutaneous T-cell lymphoma rind in proliferation of y/B-T cclls. wc 
investigatcd the inflltratc by using in silu hybridization. However. this did nOl reveal any specific IL 7-
mRNA in thc lympholU.a cells beforc and aftcr IFN" lhcmpy. Our observation supports thc "icw 
publ ished rcccnlly (lAAD. 1992:26:865-70) Ihal patienls wilh a y/o culaneous T-<:cll lymphoma 
should not be trc..1tcd with biological response modifiers such as IFN~, as this will worsen thei r 
c1i l1 ic.11 course and thcrefore investigations for TCR-y should be done before usc of lFN-().. 
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INTERLEUKIN-1 a (IL- 1 a) . IL- 1 ~ AND IL-6 ARE EXPRESSED IN KERATINQCYTES 
DURING SEBORRHEIC DERMATITIS C Feliciani G.Proietto N.Pollice M.Amatetti 
and P.Amerio.Departmenl of Dermalology. University "G.D'Annunzio". Chleti , IIaly. 
Sebermelc dermatilis (SD) is a disease wilh an unknown ellopathogenesis. In 
lesional skin the re is a correlation between SO a nd the growth of Pityrosporum 
Ovale (Malassezia Fulfur) , but is still discuss the real role of Ihis fungus in tne 
e tiology of the disease. KeraUnocytes play an important role in local innarnmalory 
immunmodulation because of cytokine production. In orde r to evalua te the 
Influe nce of cytoklnes In the develor*nent of SO we investigate the local 
production of several cytokines on five skin biopsies of patients a ffected by 
sebermeic dermatllis. 1 patient with inversion of CD4/CD8 rallo wilh no olher 
signs. 5 normal skin bIopsIes. We tested the local inte rieuklns (IL-) IL-la. IL-111. IL-
2. IL-4, IL-5 , IL-6 and Inte rfe ron-gamma production in frozen skin sections. l3y 
immunoperoxidase tecnique we found that In s e borrheic dermatitis, keratinocytes 
produce IL-1 s lfa, IL-1 beta and IL-6 in contrast to norma l skin sections a nd the 
patient with CD4/C08 inversion_ Other cytokines we re negatives. Finally, plasm a 
levels of IL-6 are increased in patients affected by HIV virus and coulq be an 
interesting cytoklne in the developlment or several c linica l ma nifestatiol)-...of the 
AIDS-related diseases. 
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INAB ILITY OF HUMAN KERATINOCYTES TO SYNTHES IZE INTERLEUK IN- IO. 
Marcel B.M. Tellnisscn Cock W . Koomc n Re ne de Waal Malcfyt* and Jan D . Bas 
Dcpartment o f Dermatology , Acadcmisch Medisch CClltmm, University of Amsterdam. 
Amste rdam. Thc Netherlands and "'DNAX Research Institute. Palo Alto . Californi~L 
Murine keratinocytes have been demonstrated to p roduce intcrleukin-IO (IL- IO) upon 
stimulation w ith haptcn or ultrav io let (UV)- irradiation, and IL-I O has bcen suggested to 
play an esse ntia l ro lc in UVD-induccd systemic suppression in mice. This s tudy was sct-up 
10 determi nc whcther the same holds true for the hUl11iln sys tem. Presence o f mRNA 
speci ne for IL- IO was estimated by the reverse transcr iptase-polymerasc chai n reactio n 
(RT-PCR) lechn ique. using RNA from monocytcs o r Th2 clones as pos itive control s . and 
using the {3-actin signJI in each s.unplc for norl11ali7_atio ll . Tota l RNA was extracted fro m 
freshly iso lmcd or cultured (up to passage four ; connuent o r subconnucnt cultures) normal 
human kCf..1tinocytcs (N I-IK) at var ious lime poi nts ( I hr up to 72 Ius) after s timulaLio n 
wi th single 'graded doses of UVB (IS up 10 200 JIm!). and thi s RNA was subjected to an 
optimized RT-PCR . Express ion of IL- IO mRNA was nOI detectab le in RNA from Nl-IK. 
irrespect ive of the UVB dose. the time point of RNA isolation. cu lture condi tions. o r 
o rigi n of the NHK (breast . abdomen or foreskin). whereas RNA fro m rnonocytes and Th2 
d Olles gave a clear peR product, which was proven to be IL- IO·specific by size and by 
the capaci ty to hybridize w ith an 32P-labc led lL- 1O probe under st ringelll cond itio ns . 
AlIcmplS 10 rorce NBK 10 produce IL- IO by other sl imuli (such as PMA. LPS. IFN -y. 
TNF-ev , IL- lev' iJ. Ni,SO •. or supernalant or PHA-sti mulalcd T cells) were not successFul. 
although the Nl-I K were signifi cantly s tim ulated. s ince the IL·la mRNA express ion was 
upregul :lted as detected by RT -PCR and nOl hern blo tting. These resu lts strongly suggest 
that. in contrast the ir murine counterparts. N l-IK arc absolute ly nOl able to produce IL-IO. 
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ELEVATED SERUM LEVELS OF CIRCULATI NG ICAM- I IN MELANOMA PATIENTS 1$ 
PREDOMINANTLY ASSOCIATED WITH STAGE III OF DISEASE. M. Sehir M. Herold ' G. 
Sel lc ilimber· P. Fritscll .. lid N. SC} . Dcpts DCflllatology &. Medicinc. Univ. 11111Sbruck. Austria. 
IlItcrcci lula r adhesion IIIOIeCUIe I (ICAM-t ) is a IIIclII l>cr of thc illllllullogiobulin supergcne falllily 
and it s espression is cnhanced in inn<lllllllatory disorders. ICAM- I is also exprcssed on cells of the 
IIIclanoc),lh:: lincage tha t undcrgo malignant tr;lIIsfonnat ion sllggcsting thOlt it 1)\OI),s a rolc ill lhe 
progressio ll of melanoma (PNAS 86:641-4.1')8') . A circul ntillg forlll of leAM-1 (ciCAM-I) is 
detcctablc in the senllll of norl1lal subjects :wd paticnts wi th melanoma. 1I1cre'lscd levels have been 
shown to l>c correlatcd with thc clinical stage and progression of melanoma. In o rder lO evaluatc 
monitoring ofclCAM- 1 in melanoma p'ltiCIII S. wc IIlcilsurcd c1CAM-1 IIsillg a qlllllltilntivc ELISA in 
125 paticn ts who werc eu rrenlly be ing followed up ill our outpatient cl inic becolllsc of a previolls 
!l istor}' of loe'lli /.cd or IIIctastOltic mclanomil . From) IJ palicnts classilicd as stage I (loca lized 
IllCI;II ;UlI'1a ). thc scrum of 12 I)Cl ti cllls W:lS c;o;a lll incd bcrorc e;o;cision of the prim,uy tumor and lhe 
serulII of ] 02 p;llicllt s was investigated during follow~IIP :tner surge r),. Two IKI LiclIts hud regional 
lymph Ilude mctastasis (stagc II) and 9 patients suffc rcd from stage III discase (liver. IUll g. bOllc a nd 
ski n Illetaslascs) at thc timc of CXilllli ll<lt ion. 2n serUIlI s;lIl1plcs from he:llthy voluntecrs served as 
cO ll trol s. dCAM-1 was slightly elev:ttcd ill 5 of thc J 13 patients: howcvc r. thorough cX:lllIill;t\ioll of 
those paticnts did 1I0t show an)' evidcnce of tUllIor progrcssion. 3U7 P<1tiCllts at st:lgc 1 of disease 
(before :llId aller surgery) did 1I0t dirrcr ill their serum ICAM- t Icvels comparcd to the control group 
(326:!:t)5 vs, 2M'):!.:St) . Lcvels of c1 CAM- 1 did 1I0t correlatc wit h histological type or melanoma. 
Breslow indcx. CI:uk level. nge and sex. clCAM Icvels or ) paticnts wi th stage II werc only slightly 
im;rcllset! (552. JfS'J. 366). Howevcr, in all pat ic nls with sUlgc III di sease a 2-fold inCrc.1sc of dCAM-1 
levels was dctcctablc (75 1±3 IG, mcan v:l luc 75 1. ra ngc fro lll .559 to 1301). predolllinillltl y in patien ts 
with liver and IUlIg mctastascs (values > 1200). In contrast to prc"ious rcports (NEJM 327 :')59.19')2) II 
significant incrcasc ofclCAM was found only in patients with stage III , in pnrticu);.u inthosc 1J.1ticllts 
with huge melastatic lumor weigh ls, suggesting a shedding phenomcnon of thc melanoma cells. Since 
stilge III of IIIcl:lllollla can also be detccted by cOllvcntional methods (Xr,IY, ultrasound cxamination). 
clCAM IlICasurc lllclI1 secms 10 be a Iimiled m:lrker in the moniloring of llIcianolll<l p"licnls. 
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CYTOKI NE MODULATION OF BUMAN KERATINOCYTE E-CA DHERIN mRNA 
STEADY STATE LEVELS IN VITRO. IW BUller SW Ca ughman, Department of 
Dennatology. Emory UniverSity School of Medic ine, Allanta, GA. 
In the induction phase or Ihe responses of the skin against immunological challenges, 
Langerhans cells (LC) playa pivotal role. In addition to the processing of antigens, lItey 
have been shown to acquire the ability or presenting these antigens to T cells in order to 
initiate an immune response. Since the site of Ih is interaction is presumably the skin 
associated lymphoid tissue. LC must migratc from t.he skin into rcgional lymphatics UJld 
lymph nodes. During th is migralion, LC undergo important functional and phenolypic 
changes, and these changes are presumably reflected in the changes observed during 
short-tenn culture of LC. One potentially prominent fealure of this migralion/matumtion 
is the lower expression and fu nc t ional ac tivi ty in LC of the adhcsion molecule E-
cadherin, as demonstrated by Tang el aI . E-cadherin is nomlally expressed by both LC 
and keratinocytes (KC) in the epidermis, and freSh ly isolated LC have been 
demonstrated 10 bind to KC via Ihc homophilie inleraclion or KC- and LC-expressed E-
cadherin . We Iherefore reasoned Ihat similar changes in E-cadherin expression might be 
seell in KC in response to signals involved in LC trafficking. In a series of northern-
blotting experi ments, we have found that anlong selected cytokines tested. IL-6, which 
has been shown to be produced by both KC and LC, induces a consiste nl and 
sign ifican t downregulalion or E-cadherin mRNA steady state levels in rreshly cultured 
human KC. This downregula tion occurs in a lime-dependent rashion, and by 
densitometric analysis and standardization to p-actin mRNA levels, resu l L~ in a decrease 
in E-cadherin mRNA levels to 62% or control by 24 hr. S imilar decreases after 
trealment with IFNy and T NFa suggests their partic ipalion in this system as well. In 
contrast, the tumor promoling phorbol eSler TPA results in a modest (164% of control) 
b ut consis tent increase in KC E-cadhc rin mRNA levels over the sa m e lime period . 
Furlller evaluation of signals modulating E-cadherin expression using E-cadherin-bascd 
CAT constructs and monoclonal antibodies is currently underway. 
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IL-10 PRODUCTION BY BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. Jenny J Kim 
BPbert L Modlin Ronald L Moy Steve Dubinett Stefanni Tomono and 
l:Soichi Uyemura Div. of Dermatology. UCLA and VA West LA Hospital, Los 
Angeles, CA 90024. 
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) offers an excellent model for 
characterizing the immune response to tumors. Previous study of BCC 
indicated that the Type 2 cytokines IL-4 and IL-10 were increased , and the 
Type 1 cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y were decreased , compared to benign 
tumors. Here we found by RT-PCR that IFN·y, IL-4 and IL-10 were strongly 
expressed in BCC lesions compared to patient's PBMC. In contrast. IL-2 .was 
weakly expressed in biopsy specimens compared to PBMC. To identify the 
cell types responsible for production of these cytokines, tumor and tumor-
infiltrating lymphocytes (TIL) cell lines were derived from BCC biopsies. TIL 
lines demonstrated proliferative activity to autologous BCC, but not allogeneic 
BCC, in the presence of irradiated APC but required low dose rIL-2. IL-2 and 
IFN-y mRNA were expressed in TIL, while IL-4 and IL-10 mRNA were 
strongly expressed in BCC lines. In addition , IL-10 was detected in BCC 
supernatants by ELISA. Treatment of BCC with intralesionallFN-rx induced 
tumor regression , up regulated IL-2 and down regulated IL-10 mRNA in 
lesions. Since IL-10 has been reported to inhibit T-helper Type 1 responses, 
the ability of BCC to secrete IL-10 may suppress the loca l T-cell response 
and favor tumor progression. 
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CYTOKINE AND ENDOTOXIN REGULATION OF SK IN MI CROVASCULAI~ 
ENDOTHELIAL CELL FUNCTION. L. I. Romero I. Normand and M. A. Karosek 
Department of Dcrmato!ogy, Stanford U nivcrs ~ty School of Mcdicin~. S l ~ n ~ord . CA. , 
The transilio n o f mIcrovascu la r endothelia l ce lls from a n epitheliOid to a spmdlc-
shaped ce ll occurs normally d uring the (irst stages of angiogeneSIs and abnormally in 
Ka posi's sa rcoma (KS). The pu rpose o~ thi s investiga tion was to determine the ro le o i 
cytokincs and bactcrial li popolys-:cchandc (LPS) in indu~ing these chang('~. . 
Derma l mil. . :)VasCt .·.\~ :ndothchal cells (HOMe) werc Isolated (rom ncon.1I't.. (o rc::. . __ 
by dispasc release and propagatl>d in Iscove's medium supplemented with dibutyryl 
cyclic AM P (cAMP), isobuty l methyl xanthine. human (2%) nnd newborn bovine (8%) 
serum. Under these conditions HOMC remilin in a ty pical epitheliOid configtlfiltion. In 
the absence of cA MP. HOMC slowly convert to a spind le-shapt.'d morphology. When 
incuba ted w ith IL-4 ('10 ngl mi), lFN-ga mm;t (10 ng/ mll and LPS (10 ng/ml) in the 
absencc of cA MP, cells con vert rapidly to J spindle-sha pe morphOlogy. In COntraSl1O 
IFN-ga mma, IFN-alpha (lOOOu / mll trea tment slows the transition of epithe lioid to 
s pind le-shaped cells, O~hcr cytokincs (lL- I(}, IL--6) and grow th fac tors (TG F, FGF) do no t 
ind uce similar changes III HOMe 
TI1 CSC studies demonstrate the interactio n between cA MP, IL-4 , If-"N -gil l11J1ul, IFN-il lpha 
a nd LPS in the regulation o{ endo thelial ce ll function. Since IL-4 is one oi the major 
cytokines inCreJSL"Ct in serum Of individu.lls a t ri sk for the development of KS .lnd IFN-
gamma accelerates t~,e g r~w t.h o~ AIDS-Ktlposi Scl rcoma when uS<.'Ct cxpcri~entally, the 
rc:;ults obta ined WIth th iS frI min) model sugges t that an abnormal Increase a nd 
continuo us exposure to these cytokincs in serum may lx' among the iactors leading to an 
a ltered g row th o f endo thelial cell s nnd the devclopm('nt o i KS. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B (UVBHNDUCIBLE TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR a (TNFal 
SECRETION IN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE-PRONE AND ·RESISTANT MICE. 
De Kossodo S and Cruz PD Jr. Dept of Dermatology, UT Southwestern Med Ctr. 
Dallas. TX. 
A roJe for TNFa in the causation of lupus erythematosus (lE) has been fueled by 
the observation that macrophages from LE ~prone mouse strains undersecrctc TNFa 
in response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Since photosensitivity is an important 
component of LEo we questioned whether UVB radiation also exerts differential 
effects on the ability of LE-prone INZW and F, INZW x NZBII and LE·resistant INZB 
and BALB/cl mouse strains to secrete TNFa. Thioglycollate·elicited peritoneal 
macro phages procured from these different mouse strains were incubated with 
lPS or irradiated with UVB (FS-20 Sunlamps). and then tested for TNFa production 
using a standard L929 cytotoxicity assay. All strains secreted TNFa following 
incubation with lPS. with maximal levels of the cytokine detected at a dose of 1 
I1g LPS . NZB and BALB/c mice produced markedly greater amounts of TNFa 
compared to NZW and F, (NZW x NZB) mice. A minimum dose of 200 JIm' UVB 
was required to stimulate TNFa production, with the hierarchy among strains in 
the amount of UVB-inducible TNFa identical to the pattern established for lPS. 
Combined treatment with LPS 11 I1g) and UVB (:s 200 Jlm'l resulted in even 
greater augmentation of TNFa secretion. These results indicate that. like lPS, UVB 
radiation triggers less abundant TNFa production in lE-prone compared to lE-
resistant mice . consistent with the notion that "adequate" amounts of TNFa 
protect against autoimmunity. A second conclusion suggested by the synergistic 
effect of LPS and UVB radiation is that these agents activate disparate. but 
converging , pathways leading to TNFa secretion. 
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INTRADERMAL ADMINISTRATION OF rIIllGM-CSF lNDUCES A 
MONONUCLEAR L EUKOCYTIC CELLULAR INFILTRATE AND ACTIVATES 
EPrDERMAL REGENERATIVE GROWTH IN NORMAL HUMAN SKIN. 
S !. OQI11jcb ' G Krucccr S Ormmslc jn nnd G KaJililn,. The Rockcfeller Univers ity, 
New York. NY. 
G M-CSf' is D cytokinc that is prod uccd by keratillocytcs. macrophages and olhcr 
im muno logica l ce ll types. It has becn shown to incrcase epidenna llhickncss. stilllulntc 
r..:piderrna l keratinocytes. be chemotactic for Langerhnns ce Il s. and acce lerate wound 
healing in the ski n of patients patients with lepromalous leprosy when injected 
intradc rmull y. In this study we sought 10 es tablish the effec t ofaM-CSF on nonnal 
IHlfnan skin . Fifty micrograms ofGM-CS F was injected intradennally !"wice into scven 
nomlal vo lunteers at 48-hour in t.ervals. Excipient was injected in a s imilar fas hion 31 
control sites, A 4111111 punch biopsy was taken frolll both s ites two days after the second 
injection . These biopsies were analyzed by immunohistochemistry . There wns a marked 
inflammatory respo nse with an influx o f C0 4+, CD8+, and IL-2 receptor· posi tive 
lymphocytes, us wc ll as C D6+ Langerhnns ce ll s. and C DI 4+ demla l mncrophages that 
was not seen in contro l sites. The prcscnce oflL-2 receptor-posi ti ve lymphoid ce ll s 
suggests cellular aClivation by GM-CS F. Epidennal thickness increased from 50 .6 ± 11 .7 
~l ill control s ites to 78.0 ± 18.9 ~l in GM-CSF trea ted s ites. A regenera tive epidennal 
phenotype was noted in the GM-CSF treated sit.es 3S dcfined by nn increase in epidennal 
thickness, an increase in keralinocyte prolife ra tion marked by a six-fold increase in the 
express ion o f the Ki67 nuc lear anligen, and by the induction of keratin 16. These dala 
provide a striking example o f antigen-independcnt mo nonuclear IcukocYlic rccruitment 
loca ll y in skin and furthcr support an integral relationship bctween immunologica l 
cytokines and e pidermnl gro\\1h regu lation . GM-CSF induced accumulation o fT-
lymphocytes in no nna l sk in distinguishes this reaction from that seen in cutaneous 
lepromatous Icprosy. 
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EXPRESSION OF TN!'-O/, l'DGl' AND IIFGF I N EARLY SCLERODERMA SKIN 
LESIONS, CULTURED SKIN FIBROIlLASTS AND ON I'MNC. Mall"i", S. 
Gruschwilz. Department of [)crmntology, Unil'crs ity of E rl rmgen, Cerman),. 
SclerodcrllIli is characledzed by eXlcnsin fibrotit.· destruction of the invol"ed orJ,: .. ms during the 
chronic dist.'llsl.'. prucess. In the early cdematous s lngc of sclernderl1l<.l thc ccnlml role of 
mOlluuuclc.lr leukocytes as sources of immullulogical mcdinlors clIlmble of regulntory fibroblas t 
functions was s uggested by se"cml im'csliglltors. On the otlier hand IItIlUY fibrublast growt h 
f:u:turs c all iniliate inn:uulUalm'Y rClictiOIlS aud :lItr,)(:t and lIc1imtc 1II0nUl1ucJe;.u· cells . T UlllflI' 
necrosis f:.lclOr ex (TNFex) was S hl1\'11 10 cxcrt impnrtant cfTects 011 lymphoc,)1cs , monoC)1cs. 
enduthclilll ce ll s .. mel fibrohl asts including stilUulation of oncogenc mRNA Ic,'cls nnd thc induction 
of MHe clllSS II antigens and ICAM-I. Additiollally, pilltclcl-llcri"cd gruwth fHctors (PVGF) lllld 
hasic fib robl;ls t grO\~1h fllc.tur (bFGF) an~ kUfI\n1 us imporlant modiliers uf severn I fibroblast 
nctil'itics and Il~ pruduccd by a brond "uriel)' of cells. TIlcsc fudors arc locally lIelh'c t.')1okines 
with ImmtlllOmoduhlWry pruperties and , therefore, we studied the di stribution and cxpression nf 
these medi:ltors !Iud their recel.lors in Scll~rj),ICl'llln skill, isnillft~d sk in fihrohlas ts a nd I'nr"'c I,,· 
imnuiuuhisl0lngica l lind ill situ hybrilii7. . .alinn techniques :'IS well uS Q'lollletl'ic :lnnlysis. TNFex j's 
expressed on mononuclear infiltrating cc.lls ( I\.1JC), endolhclinl cells (EC) "'nd fibroblasts (F) in 
PSS ( t~l.lrly > chrnni c) li nd other iunammatory derma loses like cuntac t eczema (eE) or lupus 
cl')'lheumlusus (LE). Additiollully TNF-R p55 is detedllhle 011 lIbout 50-60% flf MIC, the 75kd 
TNF-H: is found on most IYll1phOl:yles .. md on about 30-sn% or EC eS lieciully in early 1'55 and -to ~I 
lower degree- a lso in CE nnd LE. In contrll sl tu lhe control grou )lS prominenl c.'\:I)rcssioll of 
1'l)GF-.'\A Hnd -811 (III F and EC and of h"'GF un F lind MIC cun be detected in c:lrly PSS. TIles l·. 
cytokines arc also s trongly expressed by cull'ured PSS fibroblasts. C)1utnelric nnn lysis of PRl\-IC 
exhibits uttered Ilcrcent"gc.'i of s tllined ct~lIs ill clirly "~S o chronic di sellse s inges: T NFa (20.3 ± 7, 1 
9D vs. 3.7 ± 2.2 %). (,OGf' -A,\ (63.1 ± 6.8 % "S. 51.4 ± 21.2 %) , J'OGF-OH (54.5 ± 15.0 "~So 36.4 ± 
It.O %). Our <lut;! Ilrlll'icie rurther evidence for 1\ central mit.' or active cell mcdiutors in early 
sclerudel'mu by delUulI s tniti nn elf altered expression III' c)1okines lIud C)1ukinc recclllUl'S i'lI tcsiom;l 
skin . A dis turbed b:llance (If the COncerl or intercellular s ignnls may pr()lU(ltl~ the cIIlllledh'e tissue 
metabolism. Supported by BMFT grant No.: 01 KD 89030 . .. MOlJot:/mw/ al/fi!JodicJ /Ur J {wd 
IIrr 9 against TNF-R tin' killd~\' flro l ridcd by M. Brockhtlll.\· (Basel). 
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ANTI-STREPTOKINASE IgG PRODUCTION FOLLOWING TOPICAL AND INTRAVENOUS 
STREPTOKINASE THERAPY. ~J!rmming~ Tvedskov J, Department of Dermatology, 
Bispebjerg Hospital, Copenhagen, and 'Departmenl of Clinical Chemistry, Hjerring Hospital. 
Hjerring, Denmark. 
We have investigated whether local streptokinase (SK) therapyelicils produclion of neutralising 
IgG antibody. and compared the response to that observed following intravenous SK-treatment. 
We included 10 leg ulcer patients treated topically wilh Varidase (100,000 U SK and 25,000 U 
streptodornase) once daily for at least 2 days. and 10 patients with acute myocardial infarction 
treated intravenously with 1,500,000 U SKIt h. Blood samples were collected before. and once 
weekly during a 3-week observation period. Serum concentrations of neutral ising anli-SK IgG 
were determined with a newly developed enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In Ihe SK-treated 
leg ulcer patients. the median serum anti - SK IgG concentration increased during the observation 
period from 3.8 U!ml (before) to 4.8 U/ml (peak) (p<0.05) . whereas the concentrations in 
intravenously SK- treated patients increased from 0.4 U/ml (belore) to 75.4 U/ml (peak) (p<0.001). 
We conclude that: 1) lopical SK-therapy elicits production of neutralising anti-SK IgG, but 2) this 
response is much more pronounced following intravenous SK-treatment. and 3) previous lapical 
SK- Iherapy does not neutralise the eHect of intravenous SK-treatment. 
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DIFFERENTIAL ROLES FOR K ERATINOCYTE APOPTOS IS I N 
PHOTOSENSITIVE LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS Kyu Whi!n~ M i\ljoril'. 
Middle ton Scott Bennion Kathleen Dayid-Bajne Marv Scbl(·jchcr D~Y.id Dayi~ Ri?hard. 
puke Dayid Norris Departments of Dcnnatology and Internal McdICIllC. UllIvcrslly oj 
Colorado School of Medicine and Filzsimmons Army Medical Cenlcr. Denver CO. USA 
Keralinocyle cylOloxicilY is a prominenl fcalure of bOlh subacule cuianCOUS lupus 
erylhemalosus (SCLE) and chronic culaneous lupus erythemalosus (CCLE). Since UVR 
is onc natural inducer of kcmtl110cytc apoploslS. we proposed \0 lest whether apoptasls 
was observed in cells of lhe epidermis of palients wilh lhesc phOlosensilive lupus 
syndromes. 
We adapled teChniqucs 10 study keralinocylC apoplosis in cell culture. cpidemlOl sheeLS. 
and archival skin biopsies. We found Ihal keratinocylc apoptosis was induced in a sub-
populalion of keratinocylCs by cylokines. UVR. ionophorcs. and Fas tri gge1i ng. Some 
of lhese cylokincs and Fas triggcring would be induced by cyloloxic lymphocytes. Less 
differentialed basal keralinocyles were protected from inducl ion of apoplosi s. in pari. 
perhaps, by expression of the inhibilor Bcl-2. Twelve biopsies from SCL E and CCLE 
palienls were analy,.cd for keralinocy le apoplosis by Hoechsl and TUNEL slaining. In 
CCLE. apoplosis was seen in isolaled basal keralinocytcs. In SCLE. apoplosis was most 
pro minent in suprabasal kcralinocYlcs. which is the location at which vJC observeu 
apoplOsis induced by UVR. 
We also sludied the effects of apoplosis inducers on the Iranslocalion of Ro anligen to 
the cell surface of keratinocyles. APOPlosis inducers rapidly increased cell surface Ro 
anti gen expression. 
We propose lhat apoplosis has two roles in phOlotscnsiti vc lupus. In CCL E. 
premature triggering of apoptosis by cylOkincs or cy totox.ic T lymphocytes is olle 
componenl of Ihe lissue damage. In SCLE. lriggering of supra basal kenllinoc ylc 
apoplosis induces Ro anligen release. permiting subsequenl an Ii body dependent damage 
by anti-Ro anlibodies. 
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FURTHER ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIONS OF CYCLOSPORINE A 
T REATMENT: REDUCTION OF DERMAL MAST CELL NUMBERS AND 
REDUCTION IN ICAM- I PROTEIN EXPRESSION IN AS£8IA MICE. 
Roderick C. Mckenzie, Alp Oran, Seiji Kondo: Jean S. Marshall , Diana Paglia and 
Daniel N Sauder. Division of Dermalology. Sunnybrook HSC, Universily o f Toronto. 
Toronlo, and' Molecular Virology and Immunology Program, McMasler Universily, 
Ontario, Canada. 
The asebia mouse represents a spontaneous mutmion in Balb/c Inice leading to 
hyperplasia of the epidermis and chronic inflammatory changes including enhanced 
dermal cellularily, spongiosis and eleva led dermal masl cell numbers. In addition 10 
the above changes, we have demonstrated that (lsebia mice have constitutively elev:lted 
ICAM- I by immunostaining, 3-fold grealer mast cell numbers lhan w ild Iype (p 
<0.02). panniculitis and oedema. We have shown previously thai cyclosporinc A (CsA) 
can inhibit the production of epidermal cytok.ines ill vitro und ill vivo. We utilised 
this model 10 explore other anti -inflammatory effecls of CsA. Afler 3 weeks 
subeulaneous injection every 2nd day wilh: 5 mg/kg ; 10 mg/kg CsA; or vehicle, 
dramatic reductions were seen in lCAM-l protcin expression. 111 animals treated with 
10 mg/kg, ICAM- I immunoslaining was abolished. Masl cell numbers visualised by 
loluidine blue staining, decreased 5-fold wi lh 10 mg/kg CsA (p<O.OI ). Hislological 
exami~ation of coded Haemaloxylin-Eosin slained sections revealed thai CsA trealmenl 
dose-dependently decreased Ihe degree of epidermal hyperplasia, the deml.1 cellularilY. 
oedema and panniculitis. Thus, CsA exhibilS a wide range of anti- inflammalory 
effecls. 
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ANTIBODY TO 55 KILODALTON LYMPHOCYTE PLASMA MEMBRANE PEPTIDE 
IN SEZARY SYNDROME PATIENTS. Kimberly D 'Ambra-C"bry, M ichael D. 
TbM!?, I3ri" n V. leg"solhy " nrl I ""-Shyon~ Den~ Departmen l of Dermalo logy, 
Universily of Pill sburgh Medica l Center "nd Velerans Adminislralio n M ed ica l 
Center, Pillsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Sezary syndrome is a leukemic va rianl o f CUI"neolls T-cell Lymphoma (CTCL) 
in w hich palienls usually have an abnormal expansion of T helper cells in lhe 
circulation. Since T helper cell s parli cipale in immune response, we designed this 
study to invesligale w helher Sezary syndrome palienls have a specifi c " ntibody 
response 10 Iymphocyles. Periph eral blood mononucieM cell s (PI3M Cs) and sera 
from palienls wilh Sezary syndrome, plaque amilumor slage MyCOS is Fungoides, 
connecti ve ti ssue disease, as well as n Orll1 (1 1 cell s and sera were obtai ned for 
immunoblot analysi s, enzyme- linked immunosorbenl assilY (ELISA) and indi recl 
immunofluorescenl sludies . The resuli s o f immunoblol analYSis and ELISA were 
comparable and revea led Ihal Sezary syndrome pali enls (5/6) h<>ve a n anlibody 
againsl a 55 kil odillion anligen. Specifi c ilnlibody was purified using solid 
immullosorbence and was found 10 be reflctive agflinst lymphocyte plasma 
membrane Ulili zing indi recl immunofluorescence. This anligen was d elecled on 
normal Iymphocyles, M oli-4 cell s and Wil-2 cell s, bUI nol on H ep -2 cells or 
mouse kidney carci noma ce ll s. Thi s sludy demonslril les thai Ihere is specific 
anlibody to Iylllphocyies in palien ls w ilh Se7"ry syndroill e " nd suggesls Ihallhis 
anlibody can be a marker for differe nli~ 1 diegnos is of Sez~ry syndroll1e from olher 
erythrodermic disease . 
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GENOTYPIC ANALYSIS OF CIRCULATING SEZARY CELLS IN BENIGN AND MAUGNANT 
ERYTHRODERMIC DERMATOSES. J M Wejnbergl C .Jaworskyl B M Benojl1...a 
~l A H Rookl & S R LessjnU. Departmenl 01 Dermatology, University of 
Pennsylvania I and The Phila. VA Medical Cenler2, Philadelphia, PA. 
To determine iI circulating Sezary cells (T-Iymphocytes with cerebrilorm nuclear 
conlours) can be classified as reactive or neoplaslic based on lhe absence or presence 
of the deteclion 01 clonal T-cell receplor beta chain (TCR-P) gene rearrangements by 
Soulhern blot analysis (SBA), we evalualed the peripheral blood of 25 patienlS: 11 
wilh benign erylhrodermlc dermaloses (BED), including psoriaSiS, atopic dermatitis 
or drug eruplion; 11 patienls wilh Sezary syndrome (SS)(lhe leukemic variant 01 
culaneous T-cell lymphoma) and 3 normal controls. The BED palienls' and normal 
conlrols' while blood cell counts ranged from 5.4 to 15.6 Klmm3 wilh Sezary counls 
Irom 10 0 10 13%. The SS patienls' white blood cell counts ranged from 6.0 10 29.6 
K/mm3 with Sezary counts Irom to t 2 to 78%. All BED and normal conlrols showed no 
evidence of a TCR-P gene rearrangemenls in lhe peripheral blood, excepl for one 
patienl wilh psoriasis, who demonstrated lalnl rearranged bands conslslenl wilh a 
monoclonal population of T-cells Ihat was conlirmed wilh PCR amplificalion of TCR-y 
gene rearrangement. 3 of 11 55 patients failed to demonstrate any rearrangements in 
lhe peripheral blood despile a TCR-p rearrangement by SBA in the skin and Circulating 
Sezary cells in the peripheral blood. 
Our resulls indicate that circulaling Sezary cells cannol be classilied as reactive or 
neoplastic based solely on lhe absence or presence 01 TCR-P gene rearrangemenls. 
Further characlerization of circulating Sezary cells associaled wilh TCR-[l gene 
rearrangemenls ill BED and wilhoul TCR-P gene rearrangemenls in SS will provide 
insights into the pathogenesis of these cells and their associated diseases. 
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CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE SEQUESTRATION AS A CAUSE or 
KAPOSI 'S VARICELLIFORM ERUPTION . P I-Ieold S Yall, R Edelson. Depl o f 
Dermatology, Yale Univers ity School or Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
Recent advances in lhe sludy of lymphocYle recirculation have shown lhal lymph 
nodes draining inna1l1111alory siles recruit lymphocytes to become memory T -cells 
which then enter the circulation to home to the innammntory site. Tissue 
specificily ror lhe sk in is associaled wilh lhc surface expression of culancous 
lymphoid antigen. It is uncertain whether tissue spec ificity is transient or 
permanent. We studied two patients with erythroderma (pityriasis rubra pi laris and 
cutaneous T-eelllymphoma) and Kaposi's varicelliform eruption from herpes 
simplex typc I v irus. Skin biopsies demonslrafcd lymphocytic infillrales in both 
palients (CTCL>PRI'). Peri pheral blood lymphocyte subsel analysis was performed 
10 delermine absolute T-cel l counls. The helper T-cel l (CD4+) count was 
149cellsll11m3 in the PRP pt . and 224 in lhe CTCL pI. Viral cuI lures dcmonstrated 
I-I SV I in both patients and parcnteral acyclovir led to a disappearance of lesions. 
Patient 1 (PRP) underwent 5 months of therapy with 13-cis-rctinoic acid and had a 
marked improvement of the erythroderma. Patient 2 underwent cxtracorporeal 
pholOchcmotherapy with gradual improvement or the erythroderma. CD4 counts 
relurned lo normal in both patients. These cases suggest that ti sslle specifici ty of 
primed Iymphocyles is lransiently acquired and Ihal lhe majority of lhe circulating 
CD4 cells were homing to the crythrodermic skin and or draining lymph nodes. 
The result was a transient depiction of CD4 cells to levels seen in immunodeficient 
patients and the clinical sequela was a 11lill1ifestation or this transient 
ilTll11l1llodcficiency: Kaposi's varicelliform eruption. 
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LOCAL TISSUE RESPONSE FOLLOWING BCG VACCINATION ; 
CHARACTERIZATION BY HISTOLOGY , IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY AND 
MOLECULAR DIAGNOSTI CS. Craig L. Leonardi', Daniel F. Hoft · Taizo 
Hamaguchi', Nea l S. Penneys ' Jane Ra snick-Conley ' and Sandra Cook' . 
Divi sions of Dermatology' and Infectious Diseases·, Saint Louis 
Univers ity School of M edicine, St. Louis, MO 63104. 
As part of an ongoing vaccination trial involving immunocompetent 
patients and Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG), an attenuated strain of 
Mvcobacterium bovis, 5 subjects were studied for development of local 
tis sue re sponses during the immediate post-vaccination period . Following 
intradermal inoculation, se rial punch biopsies were obtained on or about 
days 3 , 14 and 2B from skin immediately adjacent to the biopsy site . 
Histologic results demonstrated an jmmediate Iymphocytoid 
infiltrate. Granuloma formation was observed as early as day 5, with well 
formed granulomas found by day 28. Acid-fast stains were uniformly 
negative in all specimens. T lymphocytes were the most prominent 
component of the infiltrate at all time points. B lymphocytes were initially 
sparse, and increased by day 14. S 1 DO-positive dermal dendritic cells 
were nOI increased in the infil trate and CD68 positive cells were variably 
present. Template DNA was extrac ted from 6 um sections was ana lyzed 
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). M. bovis DNA was detected 
on days 3 and 14, but not on day 28. Corresponding serum samples 
were negative. Our result s reveal a rapid cellular response to BCG 
vaccination, with disappearance of detectable organisms by 28 days. 
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EFFECTS OF EOSINOPH IL GRANULE PROTEINS ON KERATINOCYTES. Kristin M. 
Lc ifcrman. Terry George, Mark R. Pittelkow. Department of DennatoJogy. Mayo Clin ic. 
Rochester. MN. 
Human kcrntinocytcs derived from ncomual foreskin were grown in sc.1cclivc media 
and isolated as the dominant ce ll type by brief trypsinization. Kcratinocytcs obtained from 
second subcultures were studied for cell viability, proli feration and diffcrcnli[uion in the 
presence of eosinophil granule major bas ic protein (MBP). eosinophil ca ti onic protein (ECP). 
eosinophil derived nelJrotoxin (EON) or eosinophil peroxidase (EPO). Conlrols with cquimolar 
concentrations of other basic proteins including prolamine sulfate and po l y~L -argiJlinc were 
a nalyzed for comparison at concentrat ion ranges of IO·IM to IO·'M. Proteins were added to 
prol ife rati ve phase cells after rc aching confluence in 96-wcll tissuc culture plates. Viability was 
determined by an immunofluorescent mcthod using fluorescein dincetatc and propid iurn iodide. 
and ce ll proli feration and ce ll survival were measured by the MIT (J-4.5-dimcthylthazol-2-yl)-
2 5-diphcnyl tctrazolium bromide) assay. MBP and EPO were toxic to human kerat inocytcs; 
E'DN and ECP exhibited Iilt le toxicity. Clonal gro\\1h assays in which eosinophil proteins were 
added 10 keratinocytes on day I showed variable bUI definite kCnl tinocyte growth reduction at 
10 days in culture. Eosinophil granule proteins were also added 10 keratinocyles induced 10 
stro:ui fy by the addition of cnlciulll in ce ll culture. At MBP concentrations higher than IO·lM. 
toxicity was observed; at lower concentrations. no dctcclablc difference in differentiated keratin 
staining was found. Electron microscopy showed that kerat inocylc damage caused by MBP 
was characterized by cytoplasmic vacuoles, lysis of cytoplasmic organelles and pnrtial 
d isruption of cellular membranes, whereas EPO caused a striking increase of abnormal variably 
sized. lysosome-like electron dense structures in kcratinocyte cytoplasm. Overall . the sludies 
show Ihal MBP and EPO are toxic to kenllinocylcs and Ihat toxicity is associated with different 
morphologic changes in kera tinoeytes. These studies im plica te eosinophils in mediating 
toxicity 10 kcrntinocytcs which may have pathogenic significance in disease. 
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NEUTRAL ENDOPEPTIDASE IS ELEVATED IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD NEUTROPHI LS IN 
PSORJASIS. G.Rein A.Abrnhnlll B.LlIng D.I. Wj lkinson lind E.M.F:lrhcr. Psoriasis Rcse..'lfch 
Institute. Pilio Alto. Clllifomi:1. 
Nerve fibers strongly posi tive for neuropcptidc." like suhstnncc P (SP) ure common in chronic 
psoriatic lesions, where they terminnteon several cclllype.o; including neutrophils. RcI~tSt:d SP Illlly 
have adverse effects on psoriusis, but is dcgrntlcd by neutral endopeptidase! (NEP). NEP acti vi ty 
on psoriatic ncutrophils should regulate loclt l SP level s. NEP WIIS Itssayt:d ill neutrophils to 
establish whether it WitS increased or dccre.1sed comp:lrcd to nornllli contro ls. 
Peripheral blood sllInplcs were ohtlt inoo from 19 psoriatic patients and 8 controls. lind nc.:lI trophils 
isolated by convenlional methods, hOlllogc.:ni Ztld lind protein ass.,yoo. NEP was measured by 
hydrolysis of its subslmtc .Gl u -/~Ja-~la-Phe-MNA . wi th . or wi lhout the NEP inhibitor 
phosphoralnidon. and. folluwlng digestIOn Wi th nmlnopcptldase M, released MNA assuyed 
nuorometrically. 
Normal (conlrol) ce lls showed NEP Itctivi ty of O,48±O.2 pmollmin /ltg protein lind I.03±O.5 1 
pmol/ min/p.R protein for psoriati cs (p-<O.OI). The degree of severity (on a 9-point scale for 
ery thema, scaling. and th ickness) of lesions, but nol ex tent of involvement . corrclatoo with NEP 
activi ty (r = 0.95). 
Psoriatic neutrophils show Ilct ivation of Ill:IOY functions. which coullJ contribute 10 the 
inflammatory lesionll l component. Whether NEP levels arc retained liner remission is currently 
under siudy. This wi ll determine whether it is a prim:try or secondllry crfec t. Incre:tsed acti vity 
could be II response 10 locally high SP release, 
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Subacute Cutaneous And Neonatal Lupus Erythematosus Sera React With 
Multiple Epitopes On The 52 And 60 kD Ro/SS·A Autoantigens. Daniel P. 
McCauliHe, Hongliang Yin, Lixiang Wang, and Lisa Lucas, Department of 
Dermatology, University of North Carolina , Chapel Hill, NC. 
Most patients with subacute cutaneous lupus eryth ematosus (SCLE). 
neonatal LE (NLE) , and primary Sjogren's syndrome (SS) produce Ro/SS-A 
(Ro) autoantibodies that are detectable by immunodiHusion assays (ID) . To 
determine if any 52 or 60 kD Ro epitopes are specifically reactive with 
autoantibodies from SCLE, NLE or SS sera, recombinant Ro protein fragments 
were tested by ELISA with 16 SCLE, 12 NLE and 12 SS Ro ID positive sera. 
and 15 Ro ID negative autoimmune sera (Con!.) . ELISA results (% positive): 
52 kD Ro amino acids 60 kD Ro amino acids 
1.475 1·178138·340335·475 24·53824-158139·326302·432410·538 
SCLE 56% 25% 56% ~ 63% 25% 63% 19% 31 % 
NLE 75% 75% 83% 0% 75% 8% 67% 17% 50% 
SS 83% 75% 100% 8% 83% 8% 75% 17% 42% 
Con!. 0% 7% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Absorption studies reveal that the 52 kD Ro 1-178 and 138-340 protein 
fragments contain distinct epitopes. 
We conclude that: 1) There are at least two major epitopes on both th e 52 
and 60 kD Ro autoantigens. 2) There does not appear to be a SCLE, NLE or 
88-specific epitope. 3) Surprisingly, the ELI SA reactivity patterns of NLE sera 
are more similar to those of SS sera, than of SCLE sera. 
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REGUI.A 110N OF CD36 [,X PRESSION ON IIUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENoon-IELIAI. CELLS. 
Y Xu RA Swcrlick TJ Lawlev. Department of Dcm1310Iogy, Emory University, Atlanta, GA. 
CD36 is a 88 KD membrane glycoprotein present on microvascular but not large vessel 
endothelial cells (Ee). CD36 may function as a receptor for thrombospondin, collagen. and P. 
!nlcipnntm-in fec loo RBC (PRBC). 111e expression ofCD36 on human dermal microvascular EC 
(HDMEC) is increased by IFNy, decreasoo by PMA, and changes in CD36 cxpressian arc rel.lOO 
to the binding of PRBC to endothelial cel ls. To further define the mechanisms rcgul<JLing CD36 
expression on HDMEC, we examined the effects of protcin kinase activators. CD36 is 
constitutively expressed on HDMEC cultured in medium cont.1ining the protein kinase A CPKA) 
activator cAMP (5 x JO-4M). However, removal of cAMP resulted in a 3-4 fold increase in 
CD36 expression wiihin 72 hours without loss of endothelial cell morphology and phenotype. 
After HDMEC were cu!luroo in lhc absence of cAMP for I 10 2 passages over 4 10 5 days, 
addition of cAM P resulted in a dosc- and timc--dcpcndent dccre:lSe in CD36 expression. 
Treatment of HDMEC with forskolin. which activates adenylate cyclase and increases 
endogenous cAMP, also downrcgulated C0 36 expression. These data demonstrate that cAMP, 
perhaps via activation ofl)KA , induced decreased C0 36 expression. Since previous studies have 
shown that the protein kinase C acti vator PMA dccrc.:1.sed CD36 expression. we examined the 
influence of selected PK activating growth factors and cytokines on CD36 expression. Basic FGF 
dO\\11regulatcd C036 expression on HDMEC in the presence or in tllC absence of cAMP in a 
timc- and dosc-depcndcnt fashion, although dO\\'l1rcgulatian was augmented in thc absence of 
cAMP. In canlrasl, PMA dawnregulatoo CD36 equally in either mooia. TNFa and IL·la 
dawnrcgulatcd the expression of C0 36 in a dose· and timc-depclldcnt manner only in the absence 
of cAMP. Additive effects were also secn whcn T NFa and IL- Ia. TNFa and cAM P. or TNFn 
and bFGF were added together. 11105C data suggest tl1at activation of protein kinascs play an 
imponant role in the expression and regulation ofCD36 on HOMEC. 
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THE AUTOANTIBODIES OF NEONATAL LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS. ~ 
Lee Marl< Barton Frank Viclooa R. McCubbin and Morris Reichlin , University of 
Oklahoma Heallh Sciences Center; Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation; and the 
Departmenl of Velerans Affairs Medical Cenler; Oklahoma Cily, OK 
The mosl common manifestations of neonatal lupus erythemalosus (NLE) are 
cutaneous lupus and congenital heart block. Auloantibodies to Ro (SSA) occur in 
almost all cases of NLE. The autoantibody response 10 Ro is complex, and 
anlibodies may be detected to 60 kD Ro, 52 kD Ro. La (SSB). and U,RNP in anti· 
Ro·positive sera. Which of these anli·Ro·relaled auloanlibody speci fici lies is 
importanl in the clinical expression of NLE is not conclusively eslablished. 
We examined the autoantibody specificil ies in 20 maternal NLE sera to determine 
whelher autoantibody specifici ties correlate with Ihe clinical findings and to evaluate 
Ihe relalive importance of autoanlibodies 10 the different Ro·associaled proteins. 
Auloantibodies were examined using immunodiffusion, immunoblohing, and ELISA. 
Eleven babies had NLE skin disease, eleven had heart block. and 2 had bolh skin 
disease and heart block. All 20 sera had an Ii bodies to 60 kD Ro. Eighteen of 20 had 
antibodies to 52 kD Ro, 9 had antibodies to La, and one had an libodies to U, RNP. 
Tile prevalence of and titers of anti'La were the same in the skin disease and heart 
block subsels of NLE. Titers of anti·60 kD Ro were significantly (p < 0.02) lower in 
NLE skin disease sera than in the NLE heart block sera. 
These resulls point Oul the importance of 60 kD Ro as a potential target in NLE. 
We speculate th ai Ihe lower titers of anli·60 kD Ro in Ihe skin disease sera may be 
IIle resull of a high affinily of Ihose anlibodies for the skin, leading to a subslanlial 
deposilion of an libodies in Ihe skin and a consequent lowering of the circulating liters. 
Alleratively, the data may reffect a lower threshold for development of skin disease 
Ihan for heart block. 
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Detection of Ro/SS·A Autoantibodies In Dermatomyositis Sera. Pamela B. 
Cornelius and Daniel P. McCauliHe. Department of Dermatology, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill , NC. 
There is convincing evidence that the Ro/SS·A (Ro) autoantibodies playa 
major role in the pathogenesis of the cardiac and skin injury of neonatal lupus 
erythematosus (NLE) and the skin injury of subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE) . 
In dermatomyositis (DM), muscle and skin are also targets of injury but Ro 
autoantibodies have not been implicated in the pathogenesis of this disorder 
as they are seldom detected by conventional immunodiHusion assays. 
To determine if DM sera might contain Ro autoantibodies, sera from 9 OM, 
7 systemic LE (SLE) , and 5 rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients were tested wi th 
a newly developed recombinant Ro ELISA. All 21 sera were Ro negative by 
Ochterlony immunodiffusion. The DM patients all had a characteristic 
heliotrope and (or) Gottron's sign, and all but one had histopathologic and (or) 
electromyographic evidence of muscle disease. A serum was deemed 
positive if its optical density value was> 3 standard deviations above the 
mean value of the 12 autoimmune control sera. 4/9 (44%) and 2/9 (22%) of 
DM sera were reactive to recombinant 52 and 60 kD Ro proteins, respectively, 
whereas none of the SLE and RA sera were reactive to either protein. 
These preliminary data indicate that low titer Ro autoantibodies are 
frequently present in OM sera. Whether these autoantibodies playa 
pathogenic role in DM, analogous to their apparent role in NLE and SCLE. 
remains to be determined. 
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IL-IO INDUCES AND UPREGULATES THE EXPRESSION OF E-SELECTIN IIV 
INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES OR LI'S ON I-IUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCU LAR 
ENDOTHELI AL CE LLS. M. Vora and M A. Ka fjl"ck Department o( Dcmlatology, Stanfmd 
University Medical School. Stanford. CA. 
Under pathophysiological co nditions. expression uf E-sclectin is most commonly noted ill the 
microvasculature of diseases associatoo with acute innammation or in tumo rs associated will, 
production of high level of cytokincs (c. g. sepsis. r~cumatoid ~tthritis a~d T ccillymphomal 1:-
sclL'CI'in c'l(prcssion is \OIrgcly rcst~cu:.o<t to endothelia l cells :lcilvatcd by mn~mmatory cytoklltt· .. 
IL-10, released. by kcratinocytcs In " rge QIl."VlI'CS. may Increase expressIOn of cell adh" !'!I!!1l 
molecules such as E-sclcctin on the dermal microvasculature in vivo. However, the funCtu"lill 
<lctivities of IL~10 on c~1I ad hesion molecules has not been eva luated directly. In the prl' ~"'nt 
study . human derma l microvascu la r endothelial cells (HOMEC) a rc isola ted from nL'<W,I I:-.1 
foreski ns and exposed to either I L~ lO alone or together with IL·la.. IL·lt TNF·u and I I 'c.;. 
Expression of E-se lcct; n is determined by ca n(oc~1 immunoOuorescence microscopy. "-I\( 'S 
ana lysis. a neutrophil binding assay and PCR analysl!O. 
Here we report thai I L~10 both induces and uprcgulates expression of E>sclcctin by IL-Ia, II , '1, 
TNF~a a nd LPS. When HDMEC a rc treated with IL-ln. IL-4. TNF-a. LPS "nd IL·IO alonl', E~ 
selcctlO is exp ressed only in the perinuclear area while pretreatment with IL-IO causes a dl l1l' ",c 
dist ribution of the molecule on the cell. When neutrophil:> a rc CXpOSl.'Cl to ~jmilt1r1y .lCt iv,III'd 
HOMEC. a consistent increase in binding of neuttophils to HDMEC is observed and is ITH,."CII, ltI '(j 
specifica lly by £·sclcctif\. The induced ilnd cnhanct"CI cxp ressio n of E-seh..'C t i~ occurs ;1\ \hc 
transcriptional level determ ined by peR analysis and the qUilntification of E·select in ~', " nc 
activation by a novel. highly sensitive and specific PeR·Enzyme Linked Assay , 
These stud ies dcmOnstrnte that in ildd it ion 10 induction of E·sclcctin, IL·lU also uprcgul'IICS 
E·sclcctin production in the presence ofproinftammalOry cytokines. Dual regulation of E'sch'O lm 
cxp~sion by IL-IO on dermal microvasculature may help to explain the pathogenic mcchanl" 'm 
of neutrophil accum ulat ion at the !Oilc of inflammation in skin di~ascs, 
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PRO-INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES ARE PRESENT IN ACNE LESIONS AND ARE 
INDUCIBLE IN VITRO BY A SOLUBLE FACTOR OF PROPIONIBACTERIUM~. 
SA Vowels S yang and J.! Leyden, Dept. 01 Dermatology, School of Medicine, University 
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA. 
Although many cytokines have been impllcaled in the developmenl and perslslence 01 
inflammatory immune responses, it is unknown it any of these are important in inflammatory 
acne. In view of acne's mixed ce llular infiltrate comprised of lymphocytes, monocytes and 
neutrophils, we hypothesized that monocyte~de rived interleukin-8 may be important in 
Inflammatory acne lesions because of its ability to act as both a T cell and neutrophil 
chemoattractant. This study investigated the production of IL·B in vivo in inflammatory acne 
lesions and in vitro by a human monocytic celiline, THP-I , foliowlng phagocytosis 01 heat-
killed propionibacte rium ~ (PA) or exposu re to PA supernatant . Biopsies Of 
inflammatory acne lesions (papules/pustules, n::lll 11) were examined immunohlstochemically 
lor the presence 01 mononuclear celis and IL-B. Dermal -Intillratlng monocyles 
(LeuMI /LeuM3) and T lymphocytes (COl) were identilied in ali biopsies wilh T celis 
'outnumbering monocytes by approximately 10:1. IL·B·positive cells were observed to be 
present in a dermal pattern similar to that of monocytes. Neither monocytes nor IL·8-
producing cells were observed in normal biopsies. To determine if the IL-B present in 
inflammatory acne lesions could be directly induced by PA, varying concentrations of heat· 
killed PA and 72h PA supernalanl were incubaled wilh THP-l cells and Ihe resulling 24h 
supematanls assessed lor cytokines by ELlSA_ Heat-killed PA was a more polent inducer 01 
IL-S than bacleriallipopolysaccharlde (LPS) or Zymosan. Intereslingly, PA supernalant was 
also able 10 induce IL-S at levels less than PA or LPS but greater than Zymosan in a dose-
dependent manner. Both PA and PA supernatant were also able to induce TNF production. 
DialysIs of PA supernal ant with a 3.5 kO MW cutoff resulted in the loss of >50% 01 IL·B and 
TNF inducing aclivity. Induclion 01 IL-S and TNF was not relaled to phagocytosis because 
phagocylosls 01 latex beads did not result In IL-S or TNF production. These studies 
demonstrate for the first time that 1) IL·B·producing mononuclear cells are present in 
inllammatory acne lesions, 2) PA is a potent inducer of IL·8 and TNF and 3) a small MW 
substance produced by PA can induce IL-S and TNF. 
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MOUSE KERATINOCYTES CONSTITUTIVELY EXPRESS LOW LEVELS OF ICAM-1 
DETECTED BY FLOW CYTOMETRY. liar Williams and Thomas S KuPper. Division 01 
Dermatology, Brigham and Women's Hospilal, Harvard Medical School, Boslon, MA. 
A major mechanism of intercellul~r ~dhesion is the interaction of the leukocyte LFA-l 
molecule with its oounlerreceptors, whICh Include ICAM-1 (CD54), ICAM-2 (GDI02), and ICAM-
3 (COSO) . A variety of inflammatory processes in human skin are associated with elevated 
expression of ICAM-1 by keratinocytes, but most immunohistochemical s1udies of normal 
human skin do not detect basal expression of ICAM-1 on keratinoctyes. We used flow 
cytometry of epidermal cell suspenslons prepared from normal mouse ear skin by sequential 
dispase and Irypsin Irealmenls 10 measure the expression of ICAM-I and ICAM-2 by 
keralinoctyes. Mouse epidermal ceUs did not slain with antibody agajnsIICAM~2, but staining 
w~h Iwo mAbs (YN1 and 3E2) specilic lor ICAM-1 was observed in two inbred slains (FVB and 
C57BU6) and an oulbred slain (Swiss) . The anli-ICAM-1 mAbs did nol stain epidermal cells 
from mice homozygous for a "knockout" mutation introduced into the ICAM-1 gene by targeted 
homologous recombination, indicating that these antibodies were specifically detecting ICAM· 
1 on epidermal cells from normal mice, Epidermal cell suspensions prepared in the presence 
?f 'h~ protein synthes~s inhibitor cyclo~eximide at con~e!'tralions of uRI O 100 ).I9/ml stained 
identically to suspensions prepared Without cycloheXimide, demonstrating thai the ICAM-1 
detected was constllutively expressed and not induced during the preparation of the cells for 
flow cytometry. The levels of ICAM-1 expression on keralinocytes, Longerhans celis (LC), and 
dendritic epidermal T cells (dECs) were compared by dual color staining with antibodies to 
CD45 (presenl on LC and dECs) and ICAM-I . AU CD45+ celis expressed delecfable IGAM-I , 
bul only a subpopulation 01 keralinocy1es (40 10 60% of lotal CD45- cells) expressed ICAM-I . 
These resutts are in agreement with recently reported studies from another laboratory which 
used a sensitive immunoelectron microscopy method to document a low level of constitutive 
lCAM~l expression on a subpopu\ation of human keratinocytes. Constilutiv8 expression of 
ICAM· ' at a low level by keralinocytes may regulale trafficking of leukocytes (including 
precursors of LC and dECs) in the skin in the absence of overt inflammation. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF NEUROPEPTIDE RECEPTORS IN SKIN _ K. Forstner, 
J_ Leong, E_ Goetzl' , S . M. Goldstein, Department of Dermatology, 'Division of 
Allergy and ImmunOlogy, UCSF, San Francisco, California. 
Substance P (SP) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) act as mast cell 
secretagogoues, and keratinocyte mitogens. AI!hough the disbibution of 
neuropeptides in peptidergic nerves in skin has been described, !he putative 
receptors tor SP and VIP have not been localized in skin. We investigated the 
distribution of the VIP-receptor (VIP-R) in human skin using immuno-
fluorescence microscopy with a polydonal rabbit Ab raised against a synthetic 
peptide substituent of the first extracellular loop of !he human VIP-A. A bright 
fluorescence signal was detected over the entire epidermis, and was 
accentuated in the suprabasal layers_ Cultured hLlllan neonatal foreskin 
keratinocytes grown on CQverslips in low caiciLlll mediLlll stained brignly 
whereas keratinocytes grown in high caiciLlll mediLlll for 24h showed a 
decreased signal. Dermal cells with the distribution and morphology of mast 
cells also reacted with this Ab. Adnexal structures were not stained. Absorbed 
VIP-R Ab gave no staining in the skin_ VIP-R mRNA was detected using PCR 
in dispersed human neonatal skin mast cells and in the human mast cell line 
D5_ However, no expression of mRNA for SP-R was found by PCR either in 
mast cells or in cultured keratinocytes_ These data confirm previous reports 
suggesting !hat SP activates human mast cells independent of a high affinity 
receptor and demonstrates that human mast cells differ from murine mast cells 
with regard to SP-R mRNA content_ The presence of immunoreactive VIP-R 
in the epidermis suggests that !his receptor may mediate the mitogenic 
effects of VIP. These studies permit future investigation of neuropeptide 
receptor mooulation in inflammatory skin diseases_ 
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THE STABILIZATION OF HUMAN SK IN TRYPTASE BY IONS AND 
COMPETITIVE INHIBITORS. Noonan M Schecluer Yicloria L Roaf Apri l M 
James Treyor Sclwood and Darrell R McCaslin. University of Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia. PA 19 104. RUlgers UniversilY, Newark. NJ 07102 
Human tryp tase is a serine proteinase stored within mast cell secretory granUles. 
Under physiological conditions it rapidly and spont.t'Ulcously inactivates by a process 
which is at least partially reversible and non-proleolytic_ Activity is siabi li zed by 
high concentml ions of NaC!. To fun her characterize the inactivation process. the 
effects of different salis and small reversible inhibitors were studied. For any given 
salt . the rate of inactivation was a function of concentration; moreover. at a single 
concentralion, Ihe effects of ions on inactivalion rales defined a ranking of the 
cations (chloride sahs) and the anions (sodium sahs) . The order of effectiveness in 
stabi li zing tryptasc by the different ions was consistent with the Hofmeister series 
for the precipitalion of serum proteins, thereby indicating that suh stabilization is due 
to a geneml solvenl effecl. Sul fate ions were tlle Illost stabil izing. Heparin. a highl y 
sulfated glycosaminog\ycan. is known to markedly stabilize tryptase: therefore the 
greater effect iveness of sulfate ions may renecllhc interaction of these ions wi th the 
surface si les presumed involved in heparin binding as well as general solvent effects. 
Compeli ti ve inhibitors of tryptase such as Lys_ Arg. t-amino-caproi c acid and 
histamine stabilized significantly bellcr tllan salts. The greater effect on reducing the 
rate of aClivi ty loss i s li kel y duc to their binding to the active site. Histamine was the 
mOSI effeclive stabilizer and inhibilor, possibly suggestin g a physiological role for 
thi s interaction since both histamine and tryptase are mast cell granule constituents. 
The stabilization of tryplase through salt-mediated solvent effects and inhibitor 
binding interactions provides funher proof Olal the inactivation process is related to 
structuml changes w ithin the protein , 
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CHRONIC ULCERATIVE STOMATITIS WITH STRATIFIED EPITHELIUM SPECIFIC 
ANTINUCLEAR ANTIBODIES: AN UP-DATE. Ernst H. Beutner, John E. Lewis' 
Aurora Parod i"'· I Paolo P. Carda"'''' T 'ldeusz P. Chorzelski "' ...... Dept. of Microbiology and 
Dermatology, U. at BuffalO. SUNY, Buffalo, NY_ USA; • Pinevi lle_ LA, USA; " Institute 
of Dermatology, Genova, Italy; ....... Dept. of Dennatology, Wars<lw Academy of 
Medicine, Warsaw, Poland. 
A case of confirmed chronic ulcerat ive stomatit is (CUS) with stratilied epithelium specific 
antinuclear antibodies (SES-ANA) cx.tends findings on 10 cases detailed in four literatu re 
report s. Analyses of data on II cases reveal eight points on Clinical, histologic. 
immunofluorescent (IF), and other findings: I) A ll cases have chronic ulcerative or erosive 
oral lesions. The added case also had cu taneous lesions. Cases w ith gingival lesions 
present as a form of desquamative gingivitis, 2) H istologically and by direct IF, oral and 
skin lesions resemble lichen planus in all CUS cases. 3) All CUS cases have, by DlF. 
speckled ISG dcposils in epithelial nuciei . 4) All CUS cases have SES-ANA. These bind 
only to nuclei of basal cells of strati lied epithelia. The new case and Illost reported CUS 
cases have no ANA in routine tests . 5) One reported CUS case shows tiler fluctuations that 
parallel disease activi ty. The new case does not. 6) Biochemically . the SES-ANA antigens 
appear to be a complex of DNA and non- histone proteins, Immunoblot tests of two 
reponed CUS showed antibodies to a 70-75 kDa protein; but the new CUS "'lSe does nol. 
7) 10 of II CUS cases were female; all were 32 or older at onsel. 8) The new CUS case 
and 4 of 10 reported cases were treated with hyd roxy~chloroquine: all responded with 
complete remission including the sk in les ions of the new case. These findings suggest that 
CUS may be a fonn of mucocutaneous LE. 
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AN IMMUNOCHEMICAL fNVESTIGATJON INTO COVALEN'l' BINDING OF 
HYDROXYCITRONELLAL TO HUMAN SKIN PROTEINS IN YITRO . .!Ml.erl. 
P Tonge J Gera ld Kenn a Frank N A M Yon P e lt a nd Sharon AM 
Hotchkiss Department of Pha rma cology a nd Toxicol ogy. St. Ma ry's Hospita l 
Medical School, London, U.K. 
The fra gra nce ingredient Hydroxycitronellal (HC ) (7-hydroxy- 3,7-
djme thyloctanal) ha s been reported to induce cuta neous a n ergic sensiti sation in 
man , following repea ted exposure to a dose of 2.5 % (Ford et al., Fd. Che rn . 
Toxic. (1988) 2Ji, 921-926). This is likely to be a consequence of immune reactions 
to He bound covalently t o skin macromol ecules . We have used a n 
immunological approach to study the macromolecu les involved . HC was 
conjugated to rabbit serum albumin (RSA) and myoglobin (Mb) by incuba ting 
the proteins with 0.29 M HC for 90 min a t rt, then reducing with 1 M Na CNBH" 
for a furth er 45 min. A specific antiserum was ra ised by immunis ing a rabbit 
with 4 mg of HC-RSA in Freund's adjuvant. ELISA studies revealed th a t th e 
antiserum conta ined antibodies that recognized both HC-RSA and HC-Mh, but 
not. RSA, reduced RSA or Mh. Intact viable huma n and rat skin were exposed to 
4. fil HC for 16 hI' in uitro, in a now through difTusion cell system (Hotchki ss et 
al. , Fd. Che rn. Toxi c. (1990) 2a 443-447). Subsequently th e s kins were 
homogenised in th e presence or absence of 1 M NaCNBH 3 . The a nti-{HC-RSA) 
antiserum recognised adducts expressed in homogenates from unreduced a nd 
reduced hum a n skin and reduced rat s kin, but not in unreduced ra t skin or in 
vehicl e control s kin . Inhibition studies with HC -RSA a nd redu ced RSA 
conlirmed that th e immunoreactivity was due to covalenLly bound HC-adducts . 
These studies demonstrate tha t we have produced an antiserum which can be 
used to detect covalently bound I-IC-skin protein adducts. 
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A BASIC STUOY ON THE SERUM LEVELS OF SOLUBLE C0 23 IN PATIENTS 
WITH ATOPIC OERMATITIS. Niro Hanada. Kyouri Ewe Shunsukc Miura Takashi 
H o rikoshi. Department o f DcmlnlOlogy. SHPPOro Mcdi L:al University. SapPoffl , Japan 
There are twO types of receptors for Fc ponion of IgE, Fe < RI and Fc < RII. f e < RI, " 
hig h affinity-receptor is expressed on the surface of mast cells and basophil. Fe e RII 
(C023) is expressed on several haematopoetic cells. including lymphocytes, nlonoc)' tes / 
macrophages and Langerhans cells. It is reponed that C023 is involved in B cell growth 
and differentiation. regulates IgE synthes is by B ce ll and plays a role in antigen focus ing 
o n B cells and Langcrhans cells. 1lle exraccllul ar domnin of l1Iembranc~bollnd CD23 arc 
cleaved o ff by proteolysis to make fragments of 37 kDa and funher degradcd into smaller 
fragments, s-CD23. Recently, the increascd number or C023 pos itive periphcral blood 
mononuclear cells and e levated serum s-CD23 levels were reported in palicnt5s wilh 
atopic dermati tis. In this study. wc asked whether serum s-C0 23 leve ls correlated with 
e ither serum IgE or tile number of CD23 peripheral positi ve B ce lls in patients with atopic 
dennatitis. We also asked whether serum s-CD2J cOllld be lIsed as a clinical parameter 10 
e stimate l1,e severity of atopic dennatitis. SeruTll CO-23 levels wcre 1.0--4.9 and 1.0- 9.5 
nglml in contrOls and in patients, rcspectivi vc!y. These was no sign ificant diffe rence in 
s erum CD-23 Icvei s am o ng two g roups . Furthermore . the re was no s ignifi cant 
c orrelation between serum s-CD23 levels and the nu",ber of peripheral CD23 positive B 
cells in patients' with a topic de rmatiti s. Nor was there significant corre lation between 
s erum s-C0 23 and scrum IgE leve ls. Thus it is rather difficult to detect all the s-C0 23 
re leased in senun by B cell. These findings sugges t that s-CD23 would nol be an useful 
clinical parameter to estimate the severity of atopic dcnnati tis. 
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SERA FROM PATIENTS WITII PSORIAStS RECOGN IZE N-ACETIH'L-GLUCOSAMINE 
RESIDUES IN PITYROSPORUI\'1 OVALE EXTRACTS. Lilian Plotkin Ju li ana Leoni Ricnrdn 
G alimhcrti lind Luis S(!uiuucm. Dept. of Derm:lIology . I-Iosp. hatiano o f Buenos Aires, lind IDEHU 
(CONICET). Dr.:pl. of Immunology (UDA) . IIno Jallsst:n Rcwlrch FOllnc.Jalion, Argentinol . 
We have prev iously repo rted Ihul scm from 73% of the patients with pso rias is (PS) have IgG 
antibodi e.. . thai rccot; ni z.e :1. 100 and 120 Kd proteins from Pityro:-;ponllu ovalc (PO). To dWrl.Icleri z.e 
the 120 kD prole in (PO 120) we perfo rmed u 2-D gel cl c.clrOrhoresis fo ll owcl1 by wC,.>; lc m blolling 
(WH). TIll! PS sera rt!Cognizcd fUlif major spots wilh nn :lrrrO);iIllIlIC isoelcctric point of 6 .5 . 1111; 
ca rbohydra tc composition o f PO 120 WitS slutlidU hy probing a nilrocdltllo~ transfe r of an ex lruct 
o f PO wilh HRP lubclcd It!clins (GNA. OSA, WGA. ConA. RCA, 05 11). 0511 , which rccognius 
'N~acelhyl ~g lucosallline (G INAc) n:sidut!S. showed un ident ical banding patte rn thnn sem from pat ients 
with PS. To analyze the relevance of G INA c in Ihe immune response to PO 120 . we th:.vclopcll 
E LISA. WB . IlIlcJ iml1lllnnlluoresccnce (II F) inhihition cxpt!riments . Fo r th~e stucJies . ~r:t from 
p a tienls with PS, sehorrheic lIe rl1l:ltitis (SO). pityrias is versicolor (PV). ;lI1d no rlllal cnntrols (NHS) 
w ere pr" incuhut ed wilh GINAc. PS ~r:l were pos iti ve in the ELISA e.l:pt:ril11enls wilh n s. .. ~line cxlmcl 
o f PO, nnd thi s rc..'lclivity WilS blocked hy preincubati on w ith 200 mM GIN Ac. The II F hlocking 
s tudy w"s pc rforrncll wilh acetone filtoo cell s sllIincJ wit h scm from PS ami SO prci ncubalcd with 
I M GINAc. "5 seta SlainCti Ihe cell wall with more intensi ty at the po int o r cell iJiv ision, while DS 
s tained hOlllogeneously the cell wall , The intensity of Iluorc.<;ccnce W IiS lowered hy preinculmlling the 
sera with GINAe. In WI) experiments . the r~lctivity 10 the 100 and 120 kO pro teins w lL .. lowcreJ hy 
competiti on with 400 10M GINAc. Our results prove by lIiffcrentl11elhodolog ics that the IgG :mtihocJy 
response to PO 120 in the palienl s with PS is dirc<:loo lowlm..l :t GINAe rc. .. illuc, The IInli-G INAe 
antihodi~ seem to he a sp~ ific finlling in patients wilh PS. since Ihey were ne ither fo unll in NBS 
no r in olher ratho lol:: ic.') like SO or I)V. 
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tMMUNOHlSTOC H EMt CAL AND CELL ADHESION MO LECULES IN LEG ULC ERS 
DUE TO CHRONIC VENOUS HtPERTENStON 
M. Bene! I. GCr.oictich -1\1L, e m·nonl C. Comncchi ·T. Lo tti 
Dept. of Dermntology. University of Florence. Itnly 
·Dcpt. of DcI'lIIntology, Unh'crsity of Siena, It:lly 
Chron ic venous hypertenSion (CVH) represents the main cause of skin altcr.,lI ion of lower limbs. CVH 
primary or secondnry to posl- throm oophlebi tic syndrome (PTFS) 1c.1.ds 10 perivascular fib rin cuffs 
fo rm ation due to the exhaus tion of endolhel lnl tissue type pl:a.<;m inogen :Ictivator ( IPA) and/or the 
relca..<;e of tUnior necrosis fac tor a (fNFa) from intra- and pcri vrL';cular monocylcs, 
T hese w le rali ons 1e.1d to cutaneous deereascd lcvel s of tP02 in the lower limb leading to tiss ue 
hypo:< i<.\ a.nd nccrosis, It \\IllS hypothesized nn accumul ati on of whitc cd ls in the capi ll a ries of lowcr 
limbs affected of CVl-I secondary Lo PTFS. It is assu med tha t thesc Imppcd Icucoc)'lcs rele.1Sc toxic 
n1 e~nboh t i cs . ci tokines. and proteolytic enzym es nnd the same reduc tion o f cutaneo us fi bri nolytic 
ac ti vi ty (CFA~ is $ccondary 10 the release o f interl cuk i n ~ 1 (l L · I ) and TNFo by inl rncnpill ary 
mOllocytcs. IL· I . inducing ex pression of the ndcsion molecul e ICA M- I on the endothc lial cells. could 
pro mo tc and a mpli fy the micro\'asculm leucocytes trappi ng. acti vate perivascu lar dend rit ic cel ls 
(CD36+) tha t may in tum release cnzymc.'i and Olher ci loki ncs. 
To better identify the evcntuul in fi ltra te and 10 evalu nte the: ex pression of ad hesio n molecule in the 
se tlln g of leg ul cer due to CV H (secondary to ? T FS) we performed an immunohislochemical s tudy o n 
10 cas~ , t' lking biopsies a l 2 em from the ed gc of the ulcers. In our s tudy wc uti li zed monoclonal 
antibodi es agains t CD3 . CD4. CDS. CD la. CD36, HLA~DR. !lIld cell :.ldhcsion molecul es ICAM- I, 
EU, M- I. LFA- 1. 
An infiltrate ri c h in CD3+. C Dl a+. CD36+- cells W:lS found in all sectio ns suggesting the presence of 
ma turc lymphocytes. Lan!!hcrnnsli ndc tcmlina tc cell s and dem131 de ndritic pc rivnsculnr cells. mai nly 
locn tcd around capill aries and in thc middle dcnnis. HLA-DR+ and CD4+ were modcrntcly cxpressed. 
ICAM- I w :tS intcnsely expressed a t the level of cndothc liaJ ce ll s and o f thc dendri tic cells , ELAM- l 
co~.sid c.::rn bly marked .endothe lia l C~lI s, LFA~ I was 1!lodcrutcl y c~prcssed by lymphocy tes, Negative 
s tains wc:c observed In norm al subJ ecL';. The expression o f ICAM- I , LFA- I 3lld £LA M-I . suggcslS a 
kcy ro le III leucocYle tmffi ckins . and homing fro l11 Oli crovcssels to Ihe lissuc. The CD3+. CDl a+ . 
C036+: cell s re leasi ng TNFa inhibit th e cndolhc Jiai release of IPA and enhance plasminogen aeli v:.lIOr 
inhibitor (PA I ~ 1) conlri~Ul i n & to the reduc tion of CFA. According to o ur daL1 we can hypothesize "n 
cellulnr pathway· in the Induc ti on of fibrin cuffs in the selling of CVH second.'U)' to PT FS. 
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~HE COMPARATIVE EFFECT OF SEROLOGICAL METHOD FOR THE 
DIAGNOSIS OF THE ERYTHEM FORM OF LYME DFSEASE. H~na P . 
Kuznetsova , I gor V_ Ma10v . Al exandr U, Chaschin , NataI'ia 
G_ Kosih Olga K. Belkova . Department of Dermato logy , 
",ed ic 31 I n stit ute , I rkutsk, Russia. 
The aim of our inve sti~at ion is to d e t e r mined the diag-
nostic val u e of speci f ic antibOdies and antigens in i n-
direct immun oflLwresce !!ssay lIt the pat i e ns wit h erythema 
mig r ans (EM) dllring prim!!ry stage of Lyme "isease (LD). 
Tile specific II; M and Ig G antibod ies we re det e rmined in 
75 pat i ents L D l!~ing wh ol e cell~ 11.BIlrgdorferi as anti -
gen . For the i dent ificat ion of B . Burgdorf'eri in erythem 
areG!. we re carried o ut with immwl0h'ystochemical method 
Ilsing frozen section bi()jlsy of the skin ,The c ont r ol g r oup 
was of 30 hea l thy ~erson s and 10 patients with other 
infect iOlls e xant ems . )0:;; of subj act s at the c entl>ol grou p 
had an immunoflllo r escent antibody I g G titer 1:16 and 
2 , 5'';;' -Ig M titer 1:16 . In e xperimental group of patients 
wit h EM - 74 , '7 'f.. (~6/75) lInd 26 , 71, (20/75) re l ativ e l y . 
!loreli!! antigerles in bioptat of the okin at the patients 
LD were rev e!!led in ) from 10 i n vestigations as well as 
the result s were negat i ve at 10 pat ients with other e)(an-
tems _ So , the more specific serological method of diagnos-
tic e r ythem forms ot· LD are the determination of specific 
I g M antibodies and indication or antigenes tiorr e li!! in 
ery t hem area . The findin", of Ig G antibody sholl1d not be 
the diagIJostic cri l.eri Cl. of the p r imary stage LD, connec -
t e d with high propor tion of false - positives r esul ts _ 
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IDE NTIF ICATION AND LOCALIZATION OF TRYPTI C AND CHYMOTRYPTIC-
LIKE ENZYMES IN HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM . • A. Walkin son 'C G. Smith 
an~ A.V. Rawlings 'Unilever Research, Col worth House, Shnmbrook. Bedford. UK and 
UOI lever Research, Edgewater, NJ, USA. 
A major process of desquamation is tho~ght to be the proteolytic degradation of 
desmosomes which allows detachm ent of peripheral comeocy tes from the surface of th.c 
stratum corn eUm , Presently, very little is known about the protenses invol ved in thiS 
process, Therefore, we have performed zymogrnphic studi es using stratum corneum 
~x t~a~t s which identified al least nine proteases ranging from 23 to 49KDa, Protease 
Inh ibitors chnractcri zcd these enzy mes as serine proteases. including lrypsin- and 
chymotrypsin-like enzymes. 
To invc:stigate furthe r the ro le of the serine proteases we have performed immuno-
c l ec t~onm l croscopy on sections of hum an skin using an tibodi es raised against human 
trypSlll and chymOirypsin . Both trypsin- and chymotrypsin-immunoreactivity (IR) were 
predominantly detected within the stratum corneum; trypsin-IR was both int racellular. 
associated wuh keratin filaments, and localized to lipid lamellne, whereas chymotrypsin-
IR was largely localized to the lipid lamellae and envelope surrounding the comeocytes. 
Both immunoreactivities were often associated with Ihe desmosome. 
In conclusion, hum~ stratum corneum contains several serine pro tenses, both tT)'ptic 
and chymotryptic. as shown by zy mography and immuno-electron~licroscopy. Tl)'psin 
and especially Chy motryr.sin-IR were assOCiated \Y1th desmosomes Indicating that serine 
protenses may playa ro e in desmosomal degradation and therefore desquamation. 
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GROWTH INHIBITION OF HUMAN I<ERATINOCYTES BY HEPARIN 
OLIGOSACCHARIDES AND NON-ANTICOAGULANT HEPARIN _ Sreekllmar 
Pi llai Lisa K Gilli am H Edward Conrad and Wa lter M. Holleran. D"partmenls or 
DCrmtllo!ogy and M edicine. U ni versi ty of California San Fr<l m:isco & Veterans 
Administralion Medical Center. S.F .• and Glycomed Incorpor:lled. Alameda. CA. 
Heparin. in addition to its an t i -coag~ll ~nl ~ f.r~C l . inhi bi ts growth of scvc:a l cell 
types. Recent studies suggest, that , hepann !nhlbltl(;)H of ~ lIllurcd human kcratlnoC¥lc 
(CHK) proliferation results primarily from I ~ltcr'lc ll on Wllh C H K -gcncral cd, heparm-
binding aUloc rinc grow th factors. In this sludy. we eva lll~lI cd w hether nOI1 -
ant icoagul ant he parin analogs (NAC- hc parins), prcpmcd from pcriod atC-ox idizcd, and 
oligosaccharide fragments of heparin. prepared by nitrous acid-c leavage followed by 
ge l nitrati on chromatography, reta in the growth inhibitory properti es of whole 
heparin. Second passage neonatal CH K were grown in seru m-free KOM . and the 
effec t of heparin analogs was studied in the absence of exogenous growth fac tors 
using CHK-condiliol1ed medium. Cell prol ircralion was assessed by bOlh DNA 
content and [3 Hl -thYlnidine incorporation. Heparin inhibited conditio ned medium-
~timul atcd proli feration in a dose-dependent manner. wi th 40 and 100% inh ibition al 
0. 1 and 10Ilg/m\' respcc l ivc ly. \-I eparin was nol tox ic to ce ll s (as dclec lcd by 
propidiu m- iodide nuarescence) and did nOI induce lenninal di frerc illialion (as 
measured by corn ified envelope format ion). M oreover, twa NAC. heparin anal ogs 
were equipotent with heparin in inhibi ting au tocrinc- induced C I-IK growth. Fin;Jlly . 
the growth inhibitory cffects of hcpmin oligosi.tccharides were directl y proportional 10 
their chain length. The hexasaccharide un it represented thc minimum requi rcmcnt for 
inhibit ion. while octasaccharide uni ts demonstrated nearl y eq uivalcnt grow th 
inhibition in comparison to n<lt ive heparin . In su mmary. these studies demonstra tc 
growth inhibi tory acti vit y of NACMheparins and heparin oligosaccl1aridcs is simil ar to 
that observed with heparin. 
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INDUCTION OF APOPTOSIS IN HAIR FOLLICLES IN ALOPECIA A REATA..fuill 
Whang D avid Da vis Mary Schlcjch(Ar Jeff T ravers Richard D uke o ayid Norr is 
Depanmenl of Dermatology and Inlemai Medici!!e. University of Colorado Schoo l or 
Medicine. Denver CO. 
Apoptosis is induced by tCl1llinal differentiation in keratinocytcs and also in the normal 
cycling hair follicle during calagen. We queslioned whether apopLosis could be 
idenlified in involuting hair fol~c1es of alopecia areala. 
Two histologic techniques were used to identify npoptotic cells in ti ssue .sections. Thl! 
H oechst technique allows identification of apoptotic nuclear morphology. Extensive 
study using cultured kcratinocytes, and epidemlal sheets showed lhal thi.s is a sensitive 
marker of keratinocyte apoplOsis induced by cytokines. ultraviolet radialion. iOl1ophores 
and F'ls tri ggering. The TU NEL technique identifies DNA nicking. an impol'lant 
component of apoptosis. This technique was a more sensiti ve marker o f apoptosis lilat 
HoechsL but provided less morphologic delail. 
. Thcse complementary techn iques were applied lO the study of six bio psies from thl! 
margins of lesions of patients with alopecia arcata. and compared to biopsies from 
lichen planus. dermalitis and diseases with benign and malignanllymphOCY lic inliilrales. 
Occasional apoplolic kCfUtinocytcs were seen in lichen pl anus. bUl derm atitis and 
lymphocytic infillrates were negative. In 'llopccia areala. Boechsi and TUNEL Slaining 
demonstalcd apoptOLic cells in the matrix cells of the hair bulb and wi thin the derm al 
papilla. ApOplOSis was induced despile Ihe presence of the anli-apoplolic prolein BCL-2. 
identi.fied by immunohistochcmi sLry in these dcnnal papillae. 
P~c~ ious studics have s ho~n conly 111(~ rl?l~o l og i c changes in the de l'mal papill:1 in 
alopeCia arcata. Q UI' data raise the pOSSIbIlity thut the dermal papilla is a primary 
immunologic largel and thai apoptosis induced by activaled lymphocYI\:s overcomes Ihe 
natural anti-apoptotic defense mechani .... ms in the denllai papillue. induci ng involution of 
lhe hair follicles. 
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INTERFERON -y COORDINATElY UPREGULATES MATRIX METALLO-
PROTEINASE (MMP)-l AND MMP-3. BUT NOT TISSUE INHIBITOR OF 
METALLOPROTEASES (TIMP). EXPRESSION IN CULTURED KEIlATINOCYTES. 
Hiroyasu Ishikawa, Kalsulo Tamai, Alain Mauvlel, and Jouni Uillo. 
Jefferson Medicol COllege. Phllodelphlo. Pennsylvania. 
MMPs constitute a fo m lly of struc tura lly relaled e nzymes, and Iheir 
ac tiv ities are p rimarily reg ulated b y TIM P. Pre vious studies ha ve 
suggested tha t cy laklnes modulate Ihei r expression. We examined the 
effec ts of Inte rfe ro n-y (IFN-y) on MMp· l (Interstit ia l COllagenase). MMP-3 
(stromelysln - 1) ond T1 MP gene expression In cultured human 
keratinocy tes Incubated in serum-free medium. Keratlnocytes 
constitu tively express all three genes. as determlnee! b y No rthe rn 
hybridiza tion, Inc uba llon of c ultures with IFN-y• up to 1.000 U/ml. resulted 
in a tlme- and dose-dependent inc rease in MMP- 1 and MMP-3 gene 
expression. w hile T1 M P m RNA levels w ere uncRQ nged . The 
enhancement o f MM P- l a nd MMP-3 gene expression was sl,own 10 
depend on acti ve p ro tei n syntheSis. Tr ansien t tr o nsfect io ns o f 
kerat inocytes with MMP- 1 and MMP-3 promoter-CAT constructs failed to 
reveal transcriptional modulation by IFN-y, In con trast. Incubation of 
kera tlnocytes with DRB. on inhibitor of transcription. suggested tha i IFN-y 
prolongs the half· li fe o f collagenase mRNA. Collecl ively. these data 
suggest tha t IFN-y coordinately increases M MP-l one! M MP-3 gene 
expression 01 Ihe post -tra nsc ri p tiona l level. wlthoLJt a lte ring the 
explesslon o t TlMP. This Imba la nce between MM Ps and their Inhibitor. 
TIMP. may have relevance to immunologically media ted skin diseases. as 
well o s to epidermal wound heollng processes. 
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THE CALCIUM SENSING MECHANISM OF KERATINOCYTES CHANGES 
WITH DIFFERENTIATION Sreekumar Pillai and Daniel D. Bikle. Departments 
of Medicine and Dermatology. VA Medical Center and University of California. 
San Francisco. CA. 
Increases in extracellular calcium concentration (Cao) above 0.1 mM 
initiate the differentiation of normal human keratinocytes in culture. Increments 
in Cao result in an acute and sustained increase in intracellular calCium (Cai). 
which appears to be necessary for the differentiation of keratinocytes. To 
understand the mechanism by which keratinocytes respond to Cao we measured 
the acute effects of Cao on Cai and calcium influx of kerat inocytes at various 
stages of differentiatiion . Measuring Cai with the fluorescent probe Indo-, . we 
found that with differentiation Ihe basal Cai increases. The lowest basal Cai 
levels were found in preconfluent cells grown in low (0.07mM) Cao. When 
calcium was added to preconfluent keralinocytes grown in O.07mM Cao. a rapid 
and transient increase in Cai was observed. This response was saturable . with 
maximal slimulation of Cai observed al 2mM Cao. As the keratinocytes 
differentiated in culture. the Cai response to Cao was lost. Growing the cells in 
, .2mM calcium accelerated this loss as it accelerated differenliation. However. 
the ability of the cells 10 accumulate calcium as measured by " Ca uptake was 
increased with differentiation as was the calcium binding capacity of the cytosol. 
Thus. with differentiation the keratinocyte loses the signalling response to Cao . 
but develops the means lO mainlain the higher Cai presumably required for the 
differentiation process. 
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CONTROL OF APOPTOSIS IN THE EPIDERMIS: EVIDENCE FOR A SmA T1FIED 
APOPTOTIC ENV [RONMENT Kyu Whang Mary Schlejcher Mariorie Mjddle\On 
Dayid Davis Richard Duke Dayjd NoO'js DcparunenlS of Dermalology and lntcl11a.1 
Medicine. Ihc Univcrsity of Colorado School of Medicine. Denver CO. USA 
Apoptosis. or programl11ed ccll dealh, can be induced in cpidennal keratinoeytcs hy 
terminal differenti ation, by ulLraviolet radiation. by cytokines. by engaging the Fas 
receptor. 'UlU by ionophores. Using Hoccsht and TUNEL siaining to identiry apoplOIic 
cells. we have described a stratified environl11cnl for apoptosis in the epidennis. 
UVR induces apoplosis in mid-epidermal kcratinocYles in intaci skin. In a cu\tuned 
kefUtinocyte cell line (A43 1). apoplosis could be induced in a subsel or the ceUs: 
IL- I IFN-g plus TNF·a UVR IFNg plus anti-Fas Beallvericin Azide 
5% 10% 10-300/, 10-30% 10-25% > 50% 
In A431 cells. TNFa. IFNg.IL-2. IL-6. and GM-CSF did nol induce apoplosis. However. 
in intact epidcrmal sheets. gamma interferon was a strong inducer of apoptosis in mid all d 
upper epidermis. ReLinoids. which induced dedifferentiation. decreased induced apoptasis 
in A43 1 cells. M clanm:ylcs were resistant to inductioll of apoptosis. 
The proto-oncogene Bcl-2 inhibi ts apoptosis in nllmerous cellular systems. Immuno-
stai ning for BcI-2 was prominent in the kcralinocytes and melallocytcs of the basal layer. 
BC\-2 presence was dcmonstraled by il1lmunoblOlting in all of Ihe keralinocytc cell lines 
Sltldied (A-43 1. HaCm. KB) as wcll as in fresh keratinocylC cui lures. 
We propose it model of apoptosis in the cpidennis in which basal kCfatinocytcs and 
mclullocyles arc protectcd from apoptosis induction by endogcnous defensc mechanisms, 
such as Bcl-2 . Apoptosis can be induced in more differe",ialcd keratinocyles by a variely 
of triggers. including U VR . cytokines. Pas triggering. und ionophorl!s. 
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CONTROL OF KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION BY cAMP DEPENDENT 
PROTEIN KINASE 
T. Mammone, M. Matsui, K. Marenus, and D.Maes. 
Estee Lauder Research and Development Laboratory 
Melville. New York. 
Various secondary messengers have been implicated in the terminal 
differentiation of normal human keratinocytes. These include cAMP. Calcium. 
G-proteins. IP3 etc . It has been observed that cAMP modulating agents can 
enhance the terminal differentiation of normal and transtormed human 
keral inocytes. To further explore this phenomena. keratinocytes were trealed 
w ith isoproterenol. a beta-adrenergic receptor agonist. Isoproterenol (10.7 to 
1 0·3M) inc rea sed levels of cornified envelopes, This suggested that elevated 
intracellular cAMP may be a component of normal differentiation in the 
keratinocyte. Additional data to support this mechanism was then obtained 
trom experiments designed to determine the effects of cAMP dependent 
protein kinase IPKA) inhibilors, The PKA inhibitor, N[2-(p-
bromocinnamlaminolethyl] -5-isoquinolinesulfonamide. 2HCL, (H-89), was 
lested for its eUect on protein crosslinking of normal and transformed (Hacat] 
human keratinocytes. Cornification in both cell types were found to be 
inhibited by this agent. These data suggest that cyclic adenosine 
monophosphate levels may modulate terminal differentiation in normal 
human keratinocytes via protein kinase A. 
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T HE ROL.E OF CATECHOLAMINES IN KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION. 
Karin U. Schall rculcr. K. Regina Lemke, Mark R. Pittclkow, Christa Kocmcr, Nanna N. 
Swanson, Ruth Malik. Department of Dermatology. Uni versity Hamburg, Gennany. 
Department o f Dcnnalology, Mayo Clin ic, Rochester. MN USA. 
Recent results indicate that human kcrat inocytcs have the capacity to synthesize L-
tyrosine from L-phcnylalani llc via phcnylnl:lI1inc hydroxylase (PAH). PAH act ivity is 
regu lated by the essen,linl cofactor/clc,etran .donor 6-tcl.rnh ydrobioplcrin (6-BH4)' . 
U ndifferentiated kcratl lloc),ICS. estab lished 111 low calcium (0. 1 x 10')M) culture med ium 
( Me DB- IS3) express high levels of the key enzymes for the de novo synthes is o f 6-91-14 
( i .e" GTP cyc l ahyd.ro l ns~- I ) and far the recycling of this essentia l cofnct~r [i. ~ " 4a-
hydroxytctrahydrobloptcnn dchydr.Jlase (DH)] , As a consequence. PAH IS act ivated to 
increase the supp ly of L-tyrosi nc which serves as the key substrate for the biosynthesis of 
catccholarnincs. Increased phenylelhanolaminc-N- l11cthy l trnnsfcrasc (PNMT) activity 
y ields a sumcicnt concentrat ion of epinephrine to induce an optimum number of beta-2-
adrenoceptors (-7.000 receptors/cell), where nn influx of calcium occurs followed by 
differentiation. Different iation was monitored by kerntin I mRNA exprcssion and keratin 
m arkers 5.6 and 10. With differentiation. all enzymcs involved in 6-8 1-14 , L-tyros inc and 
ep inephrine biosynthesis were down-regulated resulting in signi fi cantly lower levels of 
ep inephrine and a decreased density of beta-2-adrclloccptors, T llc addition of eithcr 
ep inephrine or 6-biopterin to undiOcrcnt iatcd kcrati lloc)'tcs in l'i1l'O caused UII increase in 
the betn-2-adrenoceplor density fo llowcd by differentiation with n concomitant decreased 
receptor level. D H has a dual fUll ction by ac ting as it tran script ion factor for the rcgul:nion 
of the PN MT gene. Taken together. thesc results establish that catecho laminc synthesis by 
k erntinocytcs controls ond is regulated by Ihe process of differentiation. 
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COM PARISON OF TI~ E EFFECTS OF CYCLIC AMI' WITH CHOLERA AND 
PERTUSSIS TOXINS ON KERATINOCYTES IN CULTURE. KR Maffi'i RA Swerlick 
.a nd [J Rock. DeparUllcnl o f Dcnnalology. Emory Uni vcrsil y. Atl anl:.l .Gcorgia. 
C holera toxi n (CTX) prolongs the life of kenltinocylcs in cul ture. presumably by delaying 
differcntjntion. In conlrast. cAMP induces diffcrcnti;lIion of kCf3tinocytcs in culture. '111is 
finding is surprising since CTX is known to increase the intr3ccllul nr level of cAMP. crx 
produces its effects through activation of Ihc Gas subunit of a GTP binding protcin which is 
stimulalOry 10 odenylyl cyclase. Penu ssis loxin (PTX), which alSO delays keratinocyle 
dHferentiation. increases the production o f cAMP in lhe cell by inactivalion of Gai. a G 
protei n which inhihits adenylyl cyclase. 11lc purpose of this investigal.ion was 10 determine 
the effect on differentj alion of CTX and )Yrx. and to correlate Ihis with the effecl of cAMP 
and the mitogen. PI·IA. Human keratinocylcs wcrc harvested from ncollalal foreskins and 
maint ained in culture. Early passages of Ihese cells. bcfore con fluence, wcrc exposed 10 
C TX. PTX. PH A and cAMP at varying doses. Cells were observcd in culture daily for 
e vidence o f dirrcrenliulJon and senescence and sepumlc cultures were harvested at 5. 10, and 
15 day time poinls. After ilppropriate fixation. cell s were examined for ex pression of 
fi laggrin . PI intcgrin. and proliferating ccll nuclear anligen (PCN A) by now cylOmetric 
analysis. After 5 days there was no signHicant change from b~L~eJiIlL: in the markers tested. 
A t 10 days there was an increased expression of P I in all treith ... xI cd ls. but no increased 
expression of fi laggrin. At 15 days there was no additiOnal increase in n I expression. but a 
dramatic increase in Ihe expression of filaggrin was seen ill cAMP and PHA treatcd cells. 
Filaggri n expression was only modestly increased in Ihe crx and Pl'X trcated cells, This 
finding correlaled with Ihc visual observations Ihal cAMP trc.lIed cells diffcrentiated faster 
than controls. while fyr X unci CT X trealed kerati nocytcs dilTercnli ated morc slowly, PCNA 
expression was increa..:;etl in all samples. identifyi ng a proli fcrnLing cell popu lation. hut 10 a 
greater extent in PHA and cAMP trea tcd cells. 111cse Jindings suggest thaI modulalion of 
only one group of G protei ns. thaI is Ihe toxi n sensiti ve group. is not sufficient to induce 
keratinocyte differentintion. and may. in fac t. inhibi t dirfcrcnlhllion through mechanisms 
o ther Lhan cAMP production .. D ifferent and potcntially novel kcratinocytl! G proteins may 
be imponanl regulators of differcntiation and prolilerution events .. 
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EPIDERMAL MORPHOGENESIS IN A DEFINED ORGANOTYPIC SK IN 
COCUL TURE SYSTEM. Chih-Shan i Chen Roben M Laykcr and Pamela i 
~ Dcpanmenl of DemlUiology. Universily of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The presence of undefined culture addi ti ves such as serum has limited the 
u tility of many culture models, including the organotypic skin coculture system . In this 
study, we have successful ly produced a well differenlialed epi lhel ium resembling 
normal human epidermis in the absence of serum or other undefined components. 
Human keratinocyles were seeded onlO a coll agen matrix populalCd and contracled 
w ilh dennal f ibroblaslS. Cu llures were incubaled under submerged condi lions in 
DMEM:FI2 (3: 1) cOlliaining insulin, EGF, Ironsferrin, hydrocorli sone, and 
progesterone. After 5 days. they were lifted to the ai r- liqu id intcrface and incubated in 
DMEM:FI2 ( I : I) wilh insulin, transferrin, and hydrocon isone, bUI wil houl EGF or 
progesterone. Morphological examination revealed a well organized ti ssue consisting 
of a v iable cp idemlis (proli ferating ba sal cell s. severa l spinous and granular layers) 
and a compact stratu m corneum. Kerat in fil aments, lamellar bod ies. and kerntohylin 
g ranules were present in numbers consistent with those seen in in vivo epidermis. 
Transg lu taminase was presen t from the mid-spinous through the grn nulnr layers. 
Components of the hemidesll1,osoll1c (intcgrin aq(34)and basementl11cmb.rane,(collag~n 
IV, laminin) were deleclcd 10 Ihe basal ker:l llnocyies and al Ihe eplihellU l·matnx 
inlcrface. When 5% fClal bovine serum was added, marked allellUaiion or kcralOhyhn 
g ranule expression and frequent nu~ l,ear retent~on in the corni~cd layers. were ~ ot~d. 
Thus, well -defined. semm-free cond illons can Yield excellent epldcnnal dlfferenuauon 
in vi tro, providing an opportunity to study independently the effec ts of vari ous 
cytokines and growth fac tors on the keratini zat.i on process. 
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CHAllAC'mRIZt.nON OF 1·IUMAN DERMAl. MICROVASCULAR ENOOnlEUAL CELL Ii'ITERACnONS 
WITH nIROMDOSPONDlN-1. ZS Chen WA Frazier TJ Lawley RA Swerlick Dcpl of Deml, 
Emory Univ, Al lanta, GA, Dcpl of Biochem and Mol Biophysics, Wash Univ, SI. Louis, MO. 
Thrombospondin- I (TS P-I) is a 450 kD multifilOctional adhesive protein whidl is released 
from platelets at sites of injury and may regulatc angiogenesis, Cells, ineluding endothelial cells 
(EC) bind 10 TSP-I via mU ltiple mechanisms which vary with cell type. We examined the 
mcchanisms mediating binding of human demlal rnierovascular EC (HDMEC) to immobilized 
TSP- I ulilizing monoclonal anlibodies (mAb) and s)'Jlibetic pcplidcs. TSP- I was purified from 
platelet Iysates by hcparin-affinit), chromatography and gcl fi ltration. Purity was demonstrated 
by SDS PAGE and weslem bioI. HDMEC bound 10, bUI did nOI spread on TSP-I al 
concentrations 3S low as 5 uglml and m3.ximal binding was observed at concentrations of 25 
uglml. Previous studies have implicated an imporL.1I1t rolc for hcparin. C D36, or the vitronectin 
receplor (VnR) in recognizing vrCG or RGD domains in TSP-I . However, mAb againS! CD36 
or the VnR. or CGRGDS or CSVTCG pcptidcs. alone or in combinal'ion with heparin fai led to 
inhibit HDMEC adhesion [0 T SP-1. In order to define the regions of TSP-l critical for 
I-IDMEC binding, we utilized a series of TSP-I deri ved syntJlctic peptidcs , Pcptidcs derived 
from thc type I repeats containing the CSVTCG sequence failed to suppon binding .. Peptides 
dcrived from the carboxytemtinus ofTSP-I , which have previously been shown to support cell 
binding, t:1ilcd [Q mediate HDMEC adhesion. However, two pcptides from tJlC procollagcn-Iikc 
domain of TSP- I . cOlIl!lining the sequence NEEwrvOS. supponcd HDMEC adhcsion. 
Addilionally, altllOugh RGD containing pcplides also supponed HDMEC binding, ibey induced 
cell spreading nol characlerislic binding 10 TSP·I . 11,cse data demonSIrOle Ihal HDMEC bind 10 
immobilized TS P- I via motifs lying in the procollagcn-like region of TSP- I alone or in 
combination widl othcr as of yet undcfined mOl ifs and that HDMEC binding to TSP-J is 
mediated via mcchMisms distinct from Lhose previously reported for othcr EC. 
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CADHERfN FUNCTION IS REQUfRED FOR HUMAN KERATINOCYTES TO 
STRATIFY IN RESPONSE TO CALCIUM. 'Pamela i Jensen §]nni E Lewis and 
i Margarcl i Whee lQck, 'Dep. rtme," of Demlalology. Universily of Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia, PA and i Departmenl or Biology, University of Toledo, Toledo, OH. 
In human keratinocyle culiure, elevation of the eXlemal Ca2+ concentration from 
30~M 10 1.0mM induces both the rapid ronnalion of iOiercellular junctions and Ihe 
subsequenl reorganizalion of the cullure from a monolayer inlo a stratified epi thelium. 
In Ihe presenl Siudy. Ihe role or cadherins, which mediale Ca2+-dependeOl, homolypic 
cell-cell ad hesion , was explored in both of these responses. K emtinocytes express twO 
codherins, known as E- and P·cadherin. Inhibilion of E-cadherin function wilh specific 
anlibodies has previously been shown bolh 10 delay Ca2+-induced iOierceliular junction 
organization and to lead to abnomlu l stra ti fica tion. In contrast, the present results 
indicate that inh ibi tion of P-cadherin function has no detectable e ffect on ei ther 
panuneler. However, when bolh E· and P-cadherin aClivities are blocked with specific 
inhibilOry anlibodies, dramalic effecls are observed. Specifically, the organization of 
i lllercellular junclioos is prevenled; even afier 48 hours in medium with 1.0mM Cn2+, 
neither adhcrcns junc tions nor dcsmosomes are present. Funheml ore, the development 
of stratificalion is almost complelely blocked, and the cullure remains as a monolayer 
even afier 4 days in medium wilh elevated Ca2+. These dala indicale thai cadherin 
function is required for Ca1+-induced organization of both adherens juncti ons and 
clesmosomes as well CiS for the development of stratification. 
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SUCCESSFUL LONG-TERM CULTURE AND DNA TRANSFECTION OF 
PRIMARY PIG KERATINOCYTES. UR Hengge EF Chan and JC Vogel; 
Dermatology Branch, NCI , Bethesda, MD. 
Pig skin has morphologic similarities 10 human skin and has been extensively 
used in wound hea ling and skin gralling studies. Improved in vitro manipulal ions 
of pig kerat inocytes would allow Ihe insertion of genes into keratinocytes to study 
Ihe effects of their gene products and their promolers. To idenlify optimal culture 
condilions of miniature swine keratinocytes (MSK) for use in gene transfecl ion 
sludies, we used Clonelics KGM media with supplemenlal growth factors and 
Ca2+-depleted 8% FCS. A comparison of substrates revealed thaI coating culture 
labware wilh Type I collagen was superior to a Matrigel basemenl membrane 
coating and to irradiated cellular substrates such as the swine testis fibroblast cell 
line, NIH 3T3 cell s, or primary pig fibroblasts in mainlaining undifferenlialed 
proliferating MSK. Titralion of Ca2+ concenlrations demonslraled that 0.075mM 
was oplimal for sustained undifferentialed growth . MSK cultures have doubling 
limes of 20 hours and the o ldest MSK culture has been continuously passaged 
for 11 .5 months. They appear as normal undifferentialed keratinocytes (kary-
otype studies pending) and bind ani i-ke ratin antibod ies (AE 1/AE3). The MSK 
morphologically differentiate in response to elevaled Ca2+ (1 .0 mM) and growth at 
an ai r-liquid interphase for 3·5 days. MSK were transfected wilh a cytomegalo-
virus promoter:p-galaclosidase gene conslrucl resulting in transient expression in 
up to 40% of MSK. Oplimal conditions for trans feet ion were determined 10 be a 
Lipofectin:DNA ratio of 4: 1. Lipofectin was superior to Lipofect8mine, 
LipofectACE, and Transfectam in introducing DNA into MSK. Improvements in 
introdUCing genes into keralinocytes may eventually allow engraflment of these 
transfected cells back onto the host for Iherapeutic purposes. 
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INFLAMMATORY CYTOK INES OF TH E SKIN INDUCE THE METALLOPROTEINASES. 
INTERSTITIAL COLLAGEN ASE AND THE 92kDA TYPE IV COLLAGENASE. IN 
HU MAN DERM AL KERATINOCYT ES. E N \Incmm ; T Huynh E P Ameni a g A 
llJwll; Dcpanmc lHs o f Dermato logy antI Medic ine. Stanfo rd Uni vers it y Med ica l 
School. Slan[ord. CA 94305. 
Dermal kcra linocYlcs form .. barri er function under res ting condi tions 
but urc allcrcd functiona ll y and morphologica ll y when Ihis function is breached , 
such as during wound ing. T rans forming growth factor-a, inlcrl cukin- Ju, ,wd 
transforming growth ract or · ~ arc cylokincs found in th e skin under th ese 
conditions. MalrilC. mClulloprotcinascs (MM Ps) nrc a famil y of prolcill:ISC S thai 
function to remodel the extracell ular matri x during wound healing. In order to 
evaluate th e d rcel of these cylokincs on the MMP phenotype or keratinoey tes. 
they were added to cuhures o r pri mary nconata l roresk in ke ra tinocytcs under 
serum· free cond itions . Thesc kcrat inocytes were round constitutive ly 10 exprcss 
the 92k.Da type IV procollagcnase (MMP·9). as assessed by ge latin 7.Y ln ography of 
conditioned mcdia. TOF-P. but not TOF-a or IL- la. in creased ex press ion o r lhe 
92kDa type IV procollagcnasc. TGF-u (IOng/ml) was a potent inducer of 
inters titial proeollagcnasc (MMP· l ). wh ose cxpression was re n ected in an 
increase in proco llagcnolytic nctivily mcasurab le ill a 14C-co lJ ~lgc.n fib ri l assay . 
Although IL- I a (lOng/ml) alone did nOI induce proco l1 agenase . it 
synergisti ca ll y s timulatcd proco llagenasc pro te in and ac tiv it y in combinati o n 
with TOF~C1. Whcn TGF-p <lnd TOF-a were added togc ther. both interstiti a l 
procollagenasc an d the 92k Da type IV proco\la genase were marked ly induced . 
These combinations of c)'lOkincs induce n dcgrndativc phenotype in dermal 
keratinocYlcs. cons is tent with their roles in s tim ul ating ce ll ular migrati o n a nd 
pO lentiall y remode ling of lh c basemenl mcmbrane duri ng re-cp ilhe liali " ..:ttio n 
during wound hea ling. 
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HYPOXIA STIMULATES HUMAN KERATINOCYTE MIGRATION ON 
INTERSTITIAL COLLAGEN. CL P .. avey DA Ladin' TA MuslOc' DT W oodley. 
Departmenl of Dcrmalology and Division of Plas tic Surgery'. Northwcsu, m 
University. Chicago, IL. 
KcratinocylC migration is critical for reepithcliali7.ation. Skin wounds arc cxtremely 
hypoxic particularly when occlusive dressings arc used (Varghese ct 'II . 1988). We 
examined ~le effects of hypoxia on human kcratinocyle migration over type I collagen 
(Col I). type IV collagen (Col IV). and fibroncclin (FN) with a computer-assisted 
image analysis melhod in which migrating cells displace gold saIlS on a coverslip to 
which Col or FN arc immobiJi7£ d and create mi gration tracks. A video camera 
captures these images and a computer dCLCnninc.."i the perccntage of each fi ~ld area 
occupied by Ihe area of Ihe tracks in the fidd , a so-called migration index (M I). TI,e 
assays were conducted under nonnoxic (20% oxygen) and hypoxic (2% ox ygen) 
conditions. Each condition was perfonncd in lriplicalc and consisted of the analysis of 
at least IS non-overlapping fi elds. TIle raw data werc: M Is of 16.5 ± 0.85. 12.3 ± 
0.45. 10.6 ± 0.75 and 304 ± 0.25 when nonnox ic cclls were apposed to Col I , FN. 
Col IV and albumin. respectively. In contro.'t. under hypoxic conditions. the Mis 
werc 35 ± l AS. 12.6 ± 0.65. 18.5 ± 1.9 and 4.2 ± 0.25 on Col, FN. Col IV and 
albumin. respectively. Hypoxia. therefore. induced a Iwo-fold enhancemc nt of 
keratinocyte migration on Iype I collagen. These rcsulL. show that hypox ia e nhances 
human keraLinocylc migration on collagen, but not on other experimental or control 
matrices. Fluorescencc-aclivalCd cell sorting was perfomled 10 dClermine the 
expression of illlcgrin receptor on kcralinocytcs migrating on collagcn under hypoxic 
and normoxic conditions. No alte ratio ns in the expression of a 2 , cd. as. a nd PI 
integrin subunits were found . We conclude Ihal hypoxia stimulates HK migration on 
collagen. butlhat unltke the effecl of EGF. the cellular mechanism is independent 
from intcgrin expression. Occlusive wound dressings may promote rccpithcliaJi7 ... atioll 
by creating:.l more hypoxic environmcnt and stimUlating cell motility. 
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THE IMMED IATE-RESPONSE CYTOKINES, IL-lo AND TNFo , 
SPECIFICALLY INDUCE TRANSCRIPTION OF KERATINS K6 AND KlG 
MARKERS OF ACTIVATED KERATINOCYTES . Mayumi Komine , Dolores 
J. Lucas Irwin M. Freedberg and Miroslav Blume nberg, The 
Ronald O . Perelman Department of Dermatology a nd Department 
of Biochemistry, NYU Medical Center, New York, NY_ 
Upon inj ury, keratinocytes release the ir stores of IL-l, 
which is thought to be the initial signal for keratinocyte 
activation as wel l as for lymphocyte chemotaXiS. Activated 
keratinocytes e xpress a specific pair of keratin proteins, 
KG a nd K16 , distinct from the keratins i n healthy epidermis . 
We have investigated the effects of IL-1Q' and" oE TNFa o n 
keratin gene transcription by transfecting DNAS containing 
keratin promoters linked to a reporter gene into primary 
cultures of human epidermal keratinocytes. The transfected 
cells were grown in the presence or absence of IG-la or TNFa. 
KG and K1G keratin gene promoters were specif~ally induced 
by both IL-la a nd TNFa, whereas there was no ef f ect o n the 
promoters of basal, differentiation-specific . simple 
epithelial keratins, or those associated wi th myoepithelial 
cells. Preliminary data s how that a 20-bp DNA segment of the 
KG gene that contain s the EGF regu latory element. also 
functioned in a heterologous construct with IL-lo or TNFa . 
This s uggest s that IL-lo and TNFo work through the same 
r egulatory element as EGF. Our data con nect , at che molecular 
level . the release of the pre - stored cytokines with the 
initial events in keratinocyte activation. 
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HISTAM INE MODULATES CYTOARC HITECTU RE AN D 
INTRACELLULAR CALCfUM IN HUM AN KERA TINOCYTES. N iels C. 
Kre jci-Papa, Daria M. Knapp', Rebecca Rudd±, loseph McGuire'. 
Dennalology, Ehrl angen Univers ity, • Derma tology, Stanford University 
School of Medicine and + Universil y of Virg inia School of Medicine. 
Calcium is a major mod ulalo r of keralinocy le growth and 
j ifferentia tion in vitro and a calcium grad ieltf has v ... :..:n demonstrated in 
epidermis in vivo. We examined the effect of h is tamine, an inf1amno.1tory 
media to r, on intracellular calcium levels in cultured human kera linvcv tes 
using the f10urescent probe FLUO-3. His lamine (1 0-5M) cause an 
immediate, Iransient increase in intracellular calcium. The effect of 
r. istamine appears 10 be mediated by H-l receplors. Pyrila mine prevented 
t:,e increase in calcium cau sed b y histamine. The 1-1-2 antagonist liotidine 
had no effect. The calcium increase was grea test in the nucleus and 
perinu clear region. 
Kera ti nocytes grown for 6 days in lO-3_10-5M histamine appeared 
larger, more spread and less tightly g rouped than con trols. This effect of 
hi stamine was seen in media containing I.1 SmM Ca2+ but no t O.l SmM 
Ca2+. This effect o f his tamine on morphology was blocked by the Hl 
blocker dip henhydramine but no t by the H2 blocker cime tidine. The 
increased ceIJ size did not correlate wi th the expression of involucrin . 
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KERATI NOCYTE GRO\.-ITH FACTOR AND KERATIN GENE REGULATION. JO~Ann M. 
Latkowski Mavuml. Koml.ne Irwin M. Freedberg and Miroslav Blumenberg, 
The Rona~d O. Perelman Department of Derma tology and Department of 
Biochemistry, NYU Medical Center, New York, NY. 
Keratinocyte Growth Factor (KGF) is a stromally derived paracrine 
mitogen that belongs to the Fibroblast Growth FactOl,- (FGF) family. It is 
secreted by dermal fibroblast!J and specifically promotes kerat.inocyte 
prol iferation. i-le have recently shown that EaF and TGF ~ , which are also 
modulators of keratinocyte proliferation, regulate expression of specific 
keratin genes. However, KGF, unlike EGF and TGF'~ , permits normal terminal 
differentiation of keratinocytes in c ulture. With this in mind, we sought 
to determine whether KGF was involved in kerat.inocyte differentiation 
through a mechanism that does not invol ve regulation of keratin gene 
expression. \-I e transfected human epidermal kera tinocytes with ten 
different keratin gene promoters linked to a reporter gene, and grew the 
trans fected cells in the pres e nce or absence of KGf'. Interestingly, no 
significant change in reporter gene expression was observed in the 
presence of KGF relative to control. The possibi lity that KGF influences 
the induction of keratin gene expression through other keratinocyte 
modulators, s uch as EGF, TGF~ , and IFNy, wa s also explored. In these 
experiments , t he transformed kerat.inocytes we re exposed simultaneously 
to KGF and another modulator. KGF did not significan tly modify t he 
effects of EGF, TGF ~ , or IFNy on keratin gene expression. KG F's lack of 
ability to direct ly regulate keratin gene expression s uggests that the 
mitogen affects keratinocyte growth and differentiation t hrough a pathway 
independent of keratin gene t-egulation. These res ults illustrate that 
regulation of keratinocyte proliferation can be separated from regulation 
of keratin gene ey.pression. Furthermore, they indicate a profound 
difference in the function of the EGF and KGF signals . While bot h promote 
proliferation, EGF seems to be a med iator of an emergency response 
involving i nduction of synthesis of ke ratins KG and K16, e.9. in wound 
healing, whereas KGF seems to mediate a proliferative response that 
a ll ows normal differentiation and does not a lte r keratin gene expression. 
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INTERLEUKIN-lo IS RELEASED DURING TRANSFECTION OF 
KERATINOCYTES. M~a~y~u~m~i~~K~o~m~i~n~e~,~~I~r~w~i~n~~M~.~~FL· r~e~e~d~b~e~r~9u,~~a~n~d~ 
Miroslav Blumenberg , The Ronald O. Perelman Department of 
Dermatology and Departme nt of Bioche mistry, NYU Medical 
Center . New York , NY. 
DNA-mediated cell t ransfection is being used with 
increasing frequency to s tudy regu l ation of gene expression 
in keratinocytes, including regulation by growth factors and 
cytokines . Keratinocy tes are known to produce and store IL- l a 
and we suspected that the transfect i o n procedure release 
stored IL-la into the medium . Therefore , we investigated the 
concentration of IL - a in supernatant fractions during 
keratinocyte transfection utilizing an ELISA assay. The 
follOWing transfection methods were compared: lipofection 
wi t h lipofectACE, and lipofectAMINE (GIBeO) Ca, (PO,), co-
precipitation, and polybrene-DMSO. The supernatant were 
collected just before t he transfection, after 5 hr-incubation 
with lipofectant or Ca,(PO,)" and 24 hrs and 48 h rs after 
transfection . In polybrene-DMSO method , the supernatant was 
also collected immediately before and after the DMSO shock, 
and 21 hrs and 48 hrs after transfection . Lipofec t AMI NE 
caused the highest release of IL-lo, over 3000 pg/ml and the 
lipofectACE showed t: _e lowest . under 30 pg/ml. The other two 
met hods released intermediate levels of IL-lo that ranged 
from 300 to 600 pg/ml. Our data indicate that substantial 
amount of I L-10' is released during keratinocyte transfect.ion J 
which can aUect the results of experiments which depend upon 
s uch transfection procedures. 
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CO_DOMINANT REGUL~TION ? F KERATIN GE NES ,BY NUCLEAR AND CELL SURFACE 
RECEPTORS. f'.1 . Tom~c-Canl.c D . Day C-K Jl.ang I .H. Freedberg and M. 
Blume n berg, The Ronald O. Perelman Department of Dermatol ogy and 
Department of Biochemistry, NYU Medical Center . New York , NY. 
Agents s u c h as retinoids (RA) , vitam in 03. thyroid hormones (T3). 
and steroids transmit their biological fu nction via nuclea.t- receptors, 
whereas growth factors and cyt oki nes act t h rough cell surface 
r eceptors. Receptors f70m both groups elicit d,ist inct. bu t overlapping. 
biological responses 1.11 target cells. Ker-atl.nocytes aloe such target 
cells; their differentiation and proliferation ar-e controlled by bot h 
nuclear receptors (for RA, T3 and 03), and cell surface receptors (EGF-
R TGFP -R , KGF-R). The two pathways can influence each oth er, for 
e~ample EGF-R and TGFP are i nduced by RA. However, little is known 
abou t i nteractions of the pathways on target genes . We have found t hat 
members of both groups regulate transcription of epidermal keratin 
genes; EGF specifically indu ces activation markers (KG and KIG) , TGF p 
i nduces basal cel l specific keratins (KS and K14) whereas RA and T3 
suppress expression of all epidermal keratins. It was i mportant to 
d etermine whether 1) t he cell surface receptor pathway is dominant over 
the nuclear receptors , 2) t h e nuclear l,-eceptors are dominant evel- the 
cel l s urface receptor pat hway, or . 3) the two pathways are co-dominan t 
and independent. To inves.tigate thi.5. we have tra nsfected He~a cells 
and human epidermal kerat~nocytes w~th promoters of t he keratl.n genes 
K6 and KIG, along wi t h vectors express ing RA and T3 nuclear receptors. 
Transfected cells were simultaneously exposed to EGR and RA or T]. Our 
results d e mo ns trate a co-domi na n t i n teraction be t\.,.een t he EGF a nd RA / T3 
path ..... ays ; bo t h are functional and ind ependent. Similar res ul ts wel-e 
obtained with KS a nd K14 promoters regulated by TGFP and RA/T]. Thus. 
the twO types of receptors regulate common sets of genes indepen dently 
f r o m each other, They jointly contribute to t he phenotype of the target 
cells s uggesting t hat the normal process of keratinocyte 
diffe~entiation results from the delicate i nteraction of t hese two 
pathways. 
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C h e la t ion of intrace llular Ca2' inhibits ke ratinocyte differentiation in vitro . Luowei Li Henrv 
He nnings and Stuart H. Yuspa, National Cancer Institute. Bethesda. MO. 
The rol e o f intrace llular Ca 2 • in the regulation of Ca2. ·induced terminal differentiation of 
mouse keratinocytes was investigated using the intracellu lar Ca" c he lator 1.2-bisfo-
a moniophenOxylethane-N,N,N', N'-tetraacet ic acid (BAPTAI. A cell permeable acetoxymethyl 
(AM) ester derivative of BAPTA (BAPTA .AM) was loaded in to keratinocytes in 0.05 mM 
Ca2' m edium, equilibrated. and then the ce ll s were induced to different ia ti on by medium 
containing 0.12 or 0.5 mM Ca". At 10 to 30 JiM of BAPTA,AM, BAPTA inhibited both the 
expression of epidermal d ifferentia tion specific proteins kerati n 1 fK 1 I and 10 fK 10). filaggrin 
and loricrin as detected by immunoblotting a nd the redis tribution of E-cadherin as 
determined by immunofluorescence. BAPTA also inhibited the expression of Kl, K l 0 and 
loric rin mANA . Furthe rmore, BAPTA prevented the decrease in DNA synthesis induced by 
o. , 2 and 0.5 mM Ca" • indicating the drug was not toxic to kera tinocytes. To evaluate the 
influence of BAPTA on intrace llu lar Ca' · . the concentrations of intracellular free Ca2. in 
BAPTA loaded keratinocytes were examined by digital image analysis using the Ca'· 
sensi tive fluorescent probe fura -2 and by 46Ca2. uptake s tudies. BAPTA prevented the 
immediate rise of intracellu lar free Ca" associated wi th increasing medium Ca'· 
concentration or serum stimula tion and lowered the basal leve l of intrace llular free Ca" for 
severa l hours . After 12 hours, the basal levels of intrace llular free Ca2. returned to control 
levels in BAPTA loaded ce lls, but the Cat ' localized to in t race ll ular stores was substantially 
decreased. 46Ca" uptake was increased in cells loaded with BAPTA wi thin 30 m inu tes . 
However, the total .6Ca2• accumulat ion over 24 hours remained unchanged from control 
va lues in BAPTA loaded ce ll s, Those results indicate that ke ratinocytes may be able to 
adjust the level of intracellula r free Ca~' in the presence of BAPTA by deple ting intrace llular 
Ca2. stores. The inhibition of keratinocyte differentiation by BAPTA may result from 
depletion o f Ca" stores since this is the major change in intrace llular Ca 2 • detected at the 
time kera tinocy tes commit to their differentiation program . 
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APPLICATION OF AN IN VITRO METHOD FOR SK IN CORROSION TESTING TO A 
VARIETY OF COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE SKIN CULTURES. 
Mary A. Perkins, Rosem.1rie Osborne. I·tuman Safdy Division. 
The Procter & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 
National and inlcmlltionul regu lations rctluire that chemic:lIs mllst be properl y classifi ed. 
labeled , packilgcd, :md tnUlsportcd based on their Ilbility to damllge or deslroy tissue. e.g. 
skin . Tmditional rnbbit tests for assess ing skin irritJltion or corrosion arc ba.. . cd on the 
methods of Druize el at, (1944). We previously reported un j" vi l ro skin corrosion screen 
basaJ Oil the use of j" I,itro human skin equivalent culture..<i . \V.:; dcvclo(lCd this modd :IS a 
potential replacement for Ihe ill vi \'U mbbit skin test method fo r corrosion, specified by Ih~ 
U.S. Dept. of Trnnsportalion (DOT). In Ihis in I'ilro skin corrosion method, tesl I1l:1tcriuls 
were app lied topically to It human skin equiva len t culture (Advanced Tissue Sciences Mf)dd 
ZK IJOO). and cell viubility (MIT assay) was m~L~ured in time course experiments. In the 
ZK 1300 human skin ill I'ilro mood , corrosive materials were accurdldy di sti;lguished from 
s trong , moocruh.l. und mild lest flltltenll is wilh II cutoff of tso < 3 minutes (i.e. we corrcclly 
identified DOT corrosivcs liS those tc... ... t Illiltcriuls reducing cell viabil it y by 50 % at less th:m 
three minute test material exposures times), More recently the ZKI300 human skin cultures 
have been reduced in site from nil II nUll form.at to a 9111111 fOn111l1. In the present work we 
verified Ihal the 150 cut-off establishlXl for corrosives in the ZK 1300 was 1ln:t1ogous fo r the 
smaller (ZK I300-0 1) cultures. We have also shown that our ill vilro skin corros ion lest 
method Cim be applied 10 other cOl1unerc inlly nvai lable hUflmn skin equivalent cultures. We 
have shown thallh\! ISO cut off for corrosives can he used 10 distincuish corrosive." from non-
corrosives in the MRtTck EpiiJerm Mood . We concluiJe Ihllt Ihe ;1I 1';lro /L'isay using hu nlltn 
skin CLlui valcnt cultures is It promising alll' mativc Iu;" \.;\'() (;Ibbit ski n corrosion tests Ihut can 
be used across different source.5 of human skin culture. ... 
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ALL·11lA NS, 9·CIS AND IJ-CIS RETINOIC ACID EACH INDUCE A CYTOCHROME P450 4· 
RETINOIC ACID HYDROXYLASE WHICH CAUSES ALL-7R4NS BUT NOT 9·01S OR I) ·CIS 
RETINOI C ACID TO SELF·METABOLIZE. E. A. Duell A. AstrOIll S. KauA C. E. M. Griffin" 
and J. Voorhces Dcml:uolog)" Dcp:lrtlllcnt . University of Michigan Medical School. Ann Arbor, Ml , 
A II ·trans rclinoic acid (t-RA) applicd to mammalian skin , produces a marked incrc.-1sc in 
C)1ochromc P450 RA 4-hydroxylasc acti vi ty whosc product (4-0H RA) is Icss activc than its prccursor. 
I-RA. Sincc Lhc rings of I-RA. 9-cis and l3-cis RA nrc identi cal wc asked whethcr 4-hydroxylation is 
n gcnera l inactivation mechanism for these 3 RA isomers. We investigated time 10 1st P4 50 all/-RA 
hydJO:\.-y lasc induction as wc ll as "bility of 9-cis and IJ-ds RA to induce their OWII N50 hydro.\.)'lasc. 
We npplicd tcst agc nts 10 human skin under occlusion. Si tes were kerntolllcd, microsomcs prepared, 
and used in vitro nssays with 3H-RA isomcrs as substratcs to dctcrminc actjviti cs. Substrates and 
metabolites wcre scparatcd by HPLC and qua ntitated by scinlillation spectrolllctery. Inducti on of :lI l·r-
RA hydroxylase rcquircd > 16 hrs exposure 10 all+RA since 4-0H r-RA fonna ti on of 56 ± 18 
pglmin/mg protein (11=6) "":IS no difTercnl stllt istica lly than thc 45 ± 15 pg/min/ lllg protein (n=6) 
obtaincd with vchicl c. Howcver, at 24 hrs exposurc 10 nll -r-RA. I-RA 4-hydro:\) 'lasc aCl iviry increased 
to 569 ± 1-t2 pglmin/ mg protein (n=6) remain ing el eV<llcd HI similar levels for up to 4 days cxposurc. 
ThcIl . vchiclc, 0. 1% all-t-RA, 0.1% 9-cis RA and 0.1% IJ<is RA wcrc applied to human skin fo r 4 
dil)·s. 4·l-Iydroxylase activi ty ill lIlicrosomcs from RA isomer trca tcd sites lIsing 3H_a ll+RA as 
subslrn lc werc: 0. 1% n ll -frtuJ.\· RA (-148 * 68 PC -J-OJ.! I·RNmin/ rng protein. II- G), 0. 1% 9-cis RA (53 1 
± 59 pg 4·01-1 r-R.JV mini mg protcin. n = 6) and 0. 1% IJ<is RA (383 ± 46 pg 4-0H r-RN min! mg 
protein, n=6). When Ihcse 5.:11llC microsomal prcparations (isolatcd frolll skin Ire<lIcd in vivo with 
\"chicle. r-RA, 9<i5 or 13-<is RAJ werc used with cithcr 3H·9-cis RA or 3'·1· 13-cis RA instead of 3H_I_ 
RA as substra tc. hydroxylation of 9--cis RA (11=6) or J3-ci s RA (n=6) did not occur. In conclusion. 
l,) > 16 hrs but <24 hrs exposurc to RA is requircd to induce P450 all I-RA 4-hydro:\.1'lase: 2.) nil-
(rails. 9-<:is and IJ .. ds isomcrs of RA topica lly c.-'lch induce activit) which 4·hydroxylntcs I·RA 
(reducing il s activity) but docs not hydro:\1'late 9-cis or 13-cis RA: 3.) AOcr topical usc thc nbility of 
all frfJl1s-RA. 9-cis RA a nd IJ -cis RA cac h to induce ITIClllbo lislll of a ll f-RA but not 9-cis or 13 .. cis RA 
lIlilY lower loca l. cndogcnous nll/·RA Ic\'cls withoul nltcring thc levcls of applied 9-cis or 13-cis RA. 
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INVOLVEMENT OF UROKINASE PLASM INOGEN ACfIVATOR (uPA) IN KERATlNO· 
CYTE PROLIFERATION. Ioslljhjko HjbjnQ I TadahjlQ Tnkilh\l"hj2 Danic l I"cUlh;ucl tl...aru1 
Pau l F Goc tillck I . 'Cutancous Biology Rcsc;trch Ccntc r, Massachusclt!i Genera l Hospital, MA 
02 129 and 2Shiseido Research Cenler. Yokohama. lap,ul. 
Urok.inase plasminogen activnto r (uPA) plays imponanl ro les in tissue rem ode li ng. cell 
migration and caucer mctasltls is, Recentl y we have delllOlls lr::ued all additiona l m le o f uPA 
which is nOI depe ndent 011 Ihe proteOlyti c .tCl iv it y. O ur nndings rcvealed th llt thc EOF· likc 
domain of uPA is mitogcnic fo r hUIlHUl keralinocytcs :tnd Ulllt thi s growth s timul ation is 
probably m ediat cd Ih roug h the specific uPA rece ptOr (uPAR). In thc prcsent s tudy we 
synthesized thc g rowth facto r domai n (GFD) pcptides inCluding a specific modifi cation of Lys23 
. In add ition, locali zation of uPA and uPAR was investigated in o rder to assess the invo lvcment 
o r uP A in ke ratinocylc prolife ration. Sincc com putcr anal YS is suggests n tum structure around 
Lys23 of GFD, we tes ted the effec t o f9-mc r peptidcs in which Lys (K ·GFD) W~l1i substi tuted by 
Ala (A-GFD). Arg (R·GFD), and Glu (E·GFD). A-GFD had lillie effcGI on milogenic aClivil Y. 
Inte resting ly. R~GFD e nhanccd the thymidinc uptakc which exccedcd the levcl u f K-GFD, E-
O FO, on the o t.her IWIllI. inhihilcd thymidine incoijlOmtion. TIlcse result s ind icatc Ih:1I Lys2J o f 
urA plays :111 essent ia l ro le in kCr.tl inocYlc s timulation. To :ll1nly7.C Ihc locali zation o f the 
ITl crnbrallc::ls.s:ociaICd uPA :m.d uPAR. coverslip cultu res at 00 C were reaclcd with :lnti·uPA Ig 
G (rccognt l CS all fomls). :lI~II·ATF (reacts wi th free fonn o f uPA) . ~lIlli·uPAR R3 (recognizes 
free uPA R) and R4 (recogllIzes roth free ,mel uPA ·bound recerlors). Aner waShing, Ille celiS 
wcre fi xcd wilJl mc thanol and fCacted witll secondary antibOdies. At day I. all cell s wcre 
s trongly pos itive for :lIl1i .uP~ Ig G. At day 5, cc lls showing mitogenic fC<ltures were heav ily 
s tained by anti -uPA. A conl llluous s taining fo r uPA and R4 w:t.'\ al so secn in ce ll~ccll cont act 
area. Anti -ATF and RJ we re ~Imost negativc. showing tll at. uPA and uPAR arc prescnt :tS a 
complex 0 11 thc ~urf~c? of pro il~cf3 tiv c ke rat inocytcs. Thcse obscrv:u ions fun l}c r suppo n 111m 
uPA .. uPAR reaction IS Invo lvcd III kcr:ninllcyle prolife ralion. 
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Caffeic Acid Phcnclhyl Esler Blocks EGF Indllclion Of Ornilhine Decarboxylase 
Gene Expression. ZS Zheng RZ Chen GZ Xue D Grunberger" and JH PQ'Slowsky. 
Depl. DermalOlogy and Insl. Cancer Research' , Columbia Universily, New York, NY. 
Caffeic Acid Phenelhyl Ester (CAPE) was eval uated it for its pol.enlial in 
regulating keralinocYl.e proliferation. CAPE inhibited the prOliferation of SV40 
Iransformed keral inocyles(ZI 14) in a dose- and lime-dependent manner. Inhibilion by 
CAPE was seen with 0.5 ug/ml -S.O ug/ml ; at 48 hours, the grealesl inhibilion of cell 
proliferation by CAPE was at Sug/ml. Cell lox icily was observed at to ug/ml by 
changes in morphology and decreased viability . Pretreal.mcnl of ZI14 cells wilh CAPE 
significanlly prevcnlcd Ihe fu ll induClion of ODC by EGF in a dose-and lime· dependent 
manner. In hibition was observed with a concemralion of CA PE as low as 0.2 ug/ml and 
complele inh ibition of ODC induclion by EGF occurred al 5 ug/ ml. Northern analysis' 
showed Ihal prctrealmenl of cells wilh 5ug/1ll1 of CAPE for 24 hours tOlally suppressed' 
EGF induction of ODC gene expression. The inhibition of CAPE was specific to ODC, 
gene expression , si nce the level of GAPDH mRNA was unchanged in bolh CAPE and 
EGF Irealed samples, compared to controls. To explore this observation EGF binding 
analysis was performed. Incubation of Z I1 4 cells wilh CAPE for 24 hours resulied in 
a dose-dependenl decrease in EGF binding. A significant decrease in EGF binding wi th 
CAPE at 0.5 ug/ml and a max imum decrease (by 51 %) was oblained when culiures 
were treated with Sug/ ml of CAPE. These dala provide evidence that decreased binding 
of EGF to its cell surface rcceplor may be im porlan tly involved in the modulation of 
ODC gene expression by CAPE. These dala suggcsi Ihal CAPE may be an inleresting 
agent 1.0 evaluate for Irealmenl of hyperproliferative skin diseases. 
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LOCALIZATION OF PROTEIN KINASE C Y IN ADHERENS JUNCTIONS OF 
NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. H W. Kaiser*, C, Flucht*, H, W , 
Kreysel*. L. Begemann·, K. Wolf·, E O~Keefe··, Departments 
of Dermatology University Bonn*, University Vienna' and Chapel 
Hill, NC** 
Presence and localization of protein kinase C y was 
determined in cultured normal human keratinocytes and skin by 
immunofluorescence and Western blotting. Incubation of normal 
human keratinocytes with a polyclonal antibody specific 
Against protein kinase C y resulted in a patchlike staining 
in the area of cell matrix interaction, This staining pattern 
was consistent with focal adhesions as visualized with 
antibodies against vinculin and talin , After elevation of the 
extracellular calcium concentration to 1.1mM to induce cell-
cell contact, protein kinase C y was localizied in a 
punctuated pattern at sites of cell-cell contact, A reduction 
of staining with antibodies against protein kinase C y was 
noted in the area of cell-matrix interaction under these 
conditions , In Western blot the antibody crossreacted with a 
polypeptide band at aOKD in lysates of epidermis, cultured 
keratinocytes maintained in low and high calcium 
concentrations . In epidermis an intensive staining confined 
to the basal layer was detected, Recently adherens junctions 
were localized in epidermis in areas of cell -cell and cell-
matrix interaction. Colocalization of Protein kinase C in 
these structures indicates a possible role of adherence 
junctions in cell-signalling in cultured keratinocytea and 
epidermis. 
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CHIMERIC RECONSTITUTED EPIDERMIS: A MODEL TO STUDY INTERACTIONS BETWEEN 
IMMORTALIZED AND NORMAL CELLS. Jean·Plerre Moles' John T Schiller" valerie Mils' 
Anne Tesnjere* Jean-Jacques Gujlhou" and Nicole Basset-Seguin" . • Institut de Genetique 
Moleculaire. Montpellier. France. " NCI/NIH. Bethesda. USA. 
CultUre models studying interactions between immortalized and normal ce tl s are 
important for the comprehension of tumor development. In order to approach this question, we 
developed chimeric reconstituted epidermis (RE) using the Prunieras system by mixing defined 
ratios of immortal ized keratlnocytes (IK) and normal keratinocytes (NK). Growth and 
dIfferentiation properties 01 these chimeric RE were then analyzed by immmunolluorescence. 
IK obtained by translection of E6 and E7 genes from HPV16, were easely dist inguishable from 
NK by their CK19 expression and reconstructed a tumor-like epidermis in Ihe Prunieras model. 
Cell ratioS ranged from 1/ 1 to 1/105 (IK versus NK). Results showed that: 11 for ratios superior 10 
11100. chimeric REs stayed morphologically normal up to 42 days of culture; 21 conversly. for 
r.atios below 1/100 , alterations in epidermal architecture and in the differentiation marker 
expression were observed and varied with the pourcentage 01 IK. More precisely, at dilul ion 
1/25. chimeric RE while presenting a defined basal layer and lIattened superficial keratinocytes, 
lacked a stratum corneum and expressed irregularly terminal dillerentiation markers such as 
cytokeratin 1 and filaggrin. So only 4% of IK could affeci the dillerentiation properties 01 the 
surrounding normal cells. This suggest that a dilfusible factor could be responsible lor th is 
action. To further characterize this lactor. we studied the ellect of supernatant crossing 
between IK and NK cultured in monolayers. IK supernatant drastically inhibited the prOliferation 
of NK. The presence of active TGF·f! in this supernalant was suggested by 11s inhibilory effect 
on proliferation of CCL64, a relerence cell line lor this growth factor. 
This study shows important interactions between IK and NK both at the prOliferation 
and differentiation levels. Experiments are currenlly under process to Identify or confirm the 
responsability of TGF-~ in the effect observed. 
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EGF RECEPTOR-DEPENDENT EPIDERMAL MORPHOGENESIS IN SKIN 
RECONSTRUCTS. 'Ulrich Rodeck,_' Barbnra Risse §Robert M , Lavker, §~
Jensen and §Chjh-Shan J Chen, ·Wist.r Institute and §Department of Dennatology, 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA. 
The ro le of EGF receptor activation in keratinocyte differentiation was 
explored using an in vitro. serum-free skin reconstruct model that faithfully mimics 
many characteristics of normal human cpidem1is. I-Jurnun keratinocytes were seeded 
onto a coll agen matrix contracted with dennal fibroblasts. Aftcr growth in submerged 
culture for 5 days in medium containing EGF, transferrin and insu lin as the only 
growth factors. reconstructs were lifted to the air/medi um interface; incubation was 
continued for 10 additional days in medium with insulin and transferrin but wi thout 
EGF. Under these conditions, reconstructs showed a well-stratified epidermi s 
consisti ng of one layer of basal kemtinocytes; - 4-5 layers of spinollS cells; = 3 layers 
of granu lar cells with keratohylin granul es and lamellar bodies; and numerous. 
flattened. condensed. predominantly anucleate cornified layers. If an EaF receptor 
antagonistic monoc lonal antibody (mAb 425) was added during me last 10 days of 
culture, development of the epidermi s was severely inhibited. In the basal layer, 
relatively undifferentiated keratinocytes with few keratin filaments were observed. 
Spinous cells were absent, replaced by 3-4 layers of celi s with fine stnlctural features 
chamcterislic of the .ransition from granular 10 horny cells. These cells had a partially 
condcnsed cytoplasm containing remnants of cell organelles and aggregat.es of keratin 
filaments interspersed among clusters of ribosomes. Keratohyalin granules and 
lamellar bodies were infrequently seen. Several parakeratotic cornified layers were 
present. These findin gs indicate that ordered differentiation of keratinocytes in the 
skin reconstruct model depends on continuou s activation of the EGF receptor. 
presumably by endogenous autocrine ligands. such as TGF'a and/or amphiregulin . 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELL GROWTH 
FACTOR/ VASCULAR PERMEABILITY FACTOR PRODUCED BY 
CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES C_Ballaun· ,_W.,~.ening.e~. 
Uthman:,Ji. w.eich§ _amLE. Tschachler' , ' Div. Immunology, Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases. Dept. Dermatology. Univ. Vienna Medical School Vienna. 
Austria. § GBF. Dept. of Gene Expression. Braunschweig . Germany. 
Vascular endothelial cell growth factor (VEGF)/vascular permeability factor 
(VPF) is a powerful mitogen for endothelial cells and has recently been 
reported to be produced by keratinocytes. In the present work we studied the 
production of VEGFNPF by cultured primary human keratinocytes. Using a 
rabbit anti-VEGFNPF antiserum we could radioimmunoprecipitate under non-
reducing conditions two molecular weight forms of ~5 and ",58 kD from 
keratinocyte culture supernatant which gave rise to three bands of "'15. ",20 
and ",25 kD under reducing conditions. In situ hybridization showed that 100% 
of cultured human keratinocytes produced VEGFNPF mRNA and analysis by 
reverse polmerase chain reaction revealed that 4 species of VEGFNPF 
mRNA were produced. Three of the four mRNA forms detected, correspond to 
already known splice forms as determined by Southern hybridization and size 
calculation of the PCR products. whereas the fourth form probably represent a 
hitherto undescribed splice variant . Secretion of VEGFNPF by human 
keratinocytes in vivo might be crucial for angiogenesis in the skin during 
physiological tissue repair as well as in pathological states accompanied by 
neovascularisation and in specific ~nQ unspfilcific inflammatory processes of 
the skin . 
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1,25(OH)203 AND ITS SYNTHETIC DERfVATIVES (Me903 AND EB1089) INDUCE A 
PARTIAL REVERSAL OF TUMORAL PHENOTYPE IN VITRO. 
Mils V Basset·Seguin N Moles ,If Guilhou ,IJ. Institut de Genetique Moleculaire, 
Montpellier, France 
The antHumoral Iherapeutic potency of 1,25(OH)203 and of its synthetic 
derivatives MC903 (calcipotriol) and EB 1 089 (Leo Laboratories) was studied in 
vitro using a tumoral skin equivalent model. This model derived from human 
keratinocytes transfected by immonalizing vectors (encoding for E6 and E7 HPVt6 
oncoproteins) used in the reconstructed epidermis system described by Prunieras. In 
that system, these immortalized cells reconstructed a Bowen·like epidermis, 
Pharmacological agents wsre added daily in the culture medium at 10·9M or 1 a' 12M 
final concentration. Treatments were staned either during (on the first day) or after 
(at day 15) epidermal reconstruction for a 2 week period. Controls included standart 
culture conditions and cullure medium supplemented with vehicle alone (propanol· 
2). Pharmacological effects were then measured by morphological and 
immunoh istochemical analysis. Preliminary results showed that treatments 
performed during epidermal reconstruction induced minor morphological and 
immunohistochemical changes. Interestingly. lreatmenlS performed after epidermal 
reconstruction at a 10·9M concentration, clearly improved the phenotype of the 
1reated epidermis. Morphological analysis showed a reorganization of epidermal 
layers with the appearence of a distinct basal layer and presence of a stratified 
orthokeratotic stratum corneum. Moreover, immunohistochemical analysis 
demonstrated that terminal differentiation markers filaggrine and cytokeratin 10 
were expressed in the treated epidermis while absent in controls. These results show 
that 1,25(OH)2D3 and its synthetic derivatives have potential anti-tumoral effects. 
Additionally, because these effects are observed when treatment is started after 
epidermal reconSiruction. they suggest fhat these molecules have more curative 
rather than preventive properties . 
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NORMOLIPIDEMIC XANTHELASMA. PALPEBRARUH: LIPID COMPOSITION, CHOLESTEROL 
METABOLISM. IN MONOCYTE-DERIVED H.ACROPHAGES, AND PLASMA LIPID OXIDATION 
R. Bergman, 1 Y. Kasit,3 M. Aviram,2 1. Maor,2 and R. Friedman-Birnbaum' 
10ept . of Dermatology and 2Lipid Research Unit. R..ambam Medical Center 
and Bruce Rappaport Faculty of Medicine, Technion, Haifa, and 30ept . 
of Ophthalmology, Nahariya Hospital, Nahariya, tsrael. 
We studied the lipid composition of normolipidemic xanthelasma 
palpebrarum (XP), lipid metabolism in blood monoc yte-derived macro-
phages (MOM) ( since tissue macrophages are also derived from blood 
monocytes ), and plasma lipid oxidation levels, as possible patho-
ge netic factors of normolip i de mic XP. The lipid compositions of 8 
normolipidemic XP l es ionD were analyzed using thin-layer chromatog-
raphy, with the adjacent uninvo lved skins a s controls. The lesions 
were found to be composed predominantly of cholesterol, mostly 
c holesteryl este r . The d eg radation rates of 125I-Iow-denoity lipo-
protein (LOL), oxidized LDL, and acetyl LOL, and the rates of intra -
ce llular cholesterol synthesis from 1, 2-14c-acetate, in HOM of 3 
normolipidemic patiente were simi l ar to those of 3 normal controls . 
The mean levels of l ipid peroxides - and conj ugated dienes following the 
addition of an oxidizing agent to the plasmas of 14 normolipidemic XP 
pat iente were sign ificantly higher than those of 14 normal controls. 
We conclude that although t he predominant lipid acc umulated in normo-
lipidemic XP leoions is cholesterol, there io no evidence for intrin-
sic cholesterol metabolism derangement in MOH wh ich could account for 
thi s . Since macrophage c holesterol accumulation can also r esult from 
e nhanced uptake of oxidized LDL, incre ased plasma lipid peroxidation 
de rived from oxidized LOL might lead to accumulation of cholesterol in 
macrophagee and formation of foam cella. 
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STRATUM CORNEUM CERAMID E ONE: VARIATIO NS IN Ll NOLEATE 
CO NTENT AND CORRECTION OF LEVELS FOLLOWING TOPICAL ESSENTIAL 
FATTY ACID TREATMENT. "A.V. Rawlings "A. Conti J Rogers " P Verde;o and 
C R Hardin Rs ·Undever Research. Edgewate r, NJ, USA ; UOIlever Research, Co lworlh 
H;'~se Sharnbrook. Bedford , UK. 
Stra'wm co rn eum ccramide onc i ~ the main, reposi tory of epid~r ll1 a l lin,oleic acid and 
changes in the l eve~ s of ccra!n1 de o ~l c- hno l cate. are ass~~ l a l ed with cutan eous 
abnormalities: essenllal fatty aCid defiCiency. atopic dermat itis and acne. We have 
previously reported (I) th e seas~n a l vari,ati?" i~ stratum co rne ul1\ . l ipid ~ wh,ich p,robably 
Influ ence th e appearance of .s kin xerOSIS III winter. However. inves ti gations mlo th e 
seasonal variation in ceram i de onc linolcate level s and the effcct of topica l essential 
fatty acids on ceramide one linoleate levels have not been con~u c ted . . 
To investigate th e seasonal effects on stratum corn eum cermnlde one Imoleate levels 
and th e e ffects o f topical nutriti on with li nol eic acid esters, we chromatographically 
ex-amined the levels of ceramide onc-linoleatc in tape strippings of female Caucasian 
l e~ skin in the winter comJ?ared w.ith the s ~ll1n:er months of th~ year and . i~ the .wint~r 
mo nths of the year foll owmg topical apphcatlons of formul ali ons contall1ln g hnolelc 
acid . A dramatic s~asona l va~iation i.n th e levels of ccramide ~ne - lino l ea t.e was 
observed with decreasing levels III the winter months. Nevertheless. It was pOSSible to 
return these levels to normal following application of loti ons containing linoleic acid 
esters for onc month. 
The reducti on in th e levels of strat um corneum ceramide one- linoleate may lead to 
impaired stratum corneum function and probably contri butes to th e susceptibili ty of skin 
xerosis. However. usi ng formul ati ons contai ning linoleic aei d esters it is possible to 
prevent these changes. 
(I) Rawlings. el al .. J. In vest. Dermato!.. 101: 483. 1993. 
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EXPRESSION OF PLATELET DERIVED GROWTH FACTOR-RECEPTOR (PDGF-R) IN 
CULTURED HU~:AN MELANOCYTES. Mary J D'Souza' Robert A. Mooney @ Glynis A 
~. 'De partme nt of Dermatology, @Department of Pa thology and Laboratory 
Medicine, Univers ity of Rochester School of Medicine a nd De ntis try, Rocheste r, NY. 
Recently platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) has been shown to be produced by 
cultured human keratinocytes and by keratinocytes in vivo. In this report we show 
the prese nce of PDGF-R in norma l hUman me lanocytes cultured from neona ta l 
foreskins. Cultured melanocyte cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-
PDGF receptor an tibodies and protein was resolved by SDS-PAGE; Weste rn blotting 
was the n performed with an ti-PGDF-R antibodies and a 180 kD band, corresponding 
to the molecular we ight 01 the PDGF-R, was demons tratod. To determine if 
phosphorylation of the PDGF-R occurs in melanocytes , ce lls were treated with 
PDGF-A/B (30 ng/ml for 5 minutes). extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti 
PDGF-R a ntibodies followed by Weste rn Blot Analysis with a ntibody directed against 
phosophotyros ine residues. Results showed a ba nd of 180 kD in the PDGF-treated 
cells, but not in the control cells, demonstrating that the receptor IS phosphorylated 
in response to PDGF treatment. These results demonstrate the presence of the 
PDGF-R on cultured melanocytes . and suggest tha t keratinocyte-derived PDGF may 
function as a paracrine growth factor for melanocytes. a nd may playa role in the 
repigmentation of wounds. 
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HUMAN EARLY MELANOMA XENOORAFTING. l ame,.; Grichnik Fmociss;o Jimenez Carol 
Veryacrt Mark Buchanan Tjmothy Darrow Robert Clark Virginia Lightner Sheldon Pinnell and 
Hilljard Sejgler, Duke Universi ty Medical Center, Durham, NC. 
The purpose of this project wa. .. 10 e..'iOtblish Ii ltcnografiing system whereby melanocylcs IUld 
early melano ma cell s could be evaluated in the absence of supplementat growth foctors . cho lera toxin. 
o r phorboI esters. These supplements are required for survi val in culture and acti vate pathways whi ch 
may obscure normal regulation and mask changes associated with early oncogenic events. 
These studics were undertaken with patient, institutional review board. IUld animal care review 
board approval. The murine lineage NIH :3 was used for the grafting experimcnl'i, A grafting method 
was developed whereby grafts were initially placed subcutaneously IlJld subsequently expoSt.'d to the 
cutaneous surface after 1-3 weeks . Immunohi stochemical stains on (roun sections were performed with 
anti-human involucrin and antibody NKllbeteb to identify xenografted human kcmtinocyte..<; and 
melanocytcs respecti vely. Early human melanoma tissue was harvested as a superficial 2mm biopsy 
internal to the les ion (preserving latcral and inferior margins for hi stopatho log ical cumination) but 
distant to the more papular areas o f tUlllor in lesions of greater thlll1 onc cm in size, 
The -penni s..'i ive - nature of the NIH:3 murine line was verified by the parallel inji.'Ction of 
N IH :3 and nude mice with two metastatic mcll:U1oma lines which were previously known to grow pOOrly 
in nude m..ice. The N IH :3 mice had marked increased melanoma tumor bulk Il." compared to the nude 
mice. lni tial xenografling c:tpcriments were perfomlCd with nomlal split thickness human sk.in. 
Grafting tcchniques were oplim.i zed; graft and melanocyte viabi lity Wll.'i evaluated w ith 
immunohistochemical markcni. Ongoing human melanocyte v iHbility has been demonstrated for 6 
months. ThUR far. human early melanoma xenografts have dcmonstnlled cngmftmcnl. Long tenn 
viability and tumor progression will require further study. 
We have demonlitrlltc<l that the N IH :3 murine line is -pennissive - for human metalstalic 
melanoma growth and normal human mclanocytes remain viable within xcnogrnfL.'i. The melanoma 
xeoografting experiments are still al CIlrly stagcs_ However. we anticipate that this model will provide 
• system by which melanoma at iL'i initial stages OlaY be studied in a reproducible and controlled 
manner. It is poss ible thi s method wi ll allow for reproduci ble studi es o f melanoma progression. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF FUNCTIONAL PLATELET-ACTIVATlNG FACTOR 
REC EPTORS ON HUMAN EPIDERMOID CELL LINES. 
JB TRAVERS JG MORELLI RC MURPHY. Department of Dermatology, 
University of Colorado School of Medicine, and Department of Pediatrics, National 
Jewish Center for Immunology and Respiratory Medicine, Denver, CO. 
Platelet-activating fac tor (I -O-alkyl-2-acetyl-glycerophosphocholine;PAF) is a 
potent infia mmalOry lipid mediator which has been recently shown to be produced by 
epidermal cells. The purpose of this study was to use radioligand binding and 
intracellular calcium mobi li za tion studies to determine whether epidermoid cells 
express functional PAF reccptors . A431 epidermoid cell membranes specifically bound 
[' H]PAF, with equilibrium achieved by 2 hours at 4 'C. Scatc;lard analysis of 
saturat ion binding isotherms revealed a si ngle class of high affinity (K = 6.3 +1- 0.3 
11M) binding si tes . The PAF receptor antagoni st CV-6209, but not the biological ly 
inactive PAF precursor Iyso-PAF, competed with ['H]PAF for binding to A-43 1 
membranes. PAF treatment o f Indo- I loaded A431 cell s resulted in an increase in 
intracellular calc ium concen tra tion ([CaB JJ, indicating that the PAF binding si tes were 
funclional PAF receplors . PAF (10 pM - I I'M) treatment of Indo- I loaded HaCaT 
epidermoid cell s and primary cultures of human neonatal and adu lt kera tinocytes 
resulted in an inc rease in [Ca'+);. PAF-induced calcium mobi liza tion was inhibited by 
the PAF receptor antagonists C V-6209, Ro- 193704 and alprazolam, antagonists which 
had no effect on endo thelin- I-induced [Ca'+],. These studies demonstrate that 
epidermoid cells express funotional PAF receptors. 
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eXPRESS ION OF LEUKEMIA TNIfIBITORY FACTOR (LIP) AND LNTERLEUKTN-
II (fL- II ) BY I-IUMAN MELANOMA LINES: LLF, IL-6 AND IL- II ARE NOT CO-
REGU LATED. D. Paglia, T. Kono,' F. Bennet,' K. Turner: C. Lu, +R . Kerbel. D.N. 
Sa uder and R.C. McKenzie. Divis ions of Dermatology and + Cancer Research, 
Sunnybrook HSC. University of Toronto. Toronto. Cnnada and' Genetics .Institute. 
Cambridge. MA. USA. 
Autocrine cytokine production is thought lo be important in the progressio l1 of 
neoplastic mcblllocytcs towards mClHsl<Ilic malignancy_ Melanoma lines esrablished 
from human radial or veniea l growth phase tumours me growth-inhibited by IL-6, as 
well as by Oncoswu n M. In metastatic lines the sensi tivity to both cy t.okines is lost 
(Cnneer Res. 53:2708-27 11 ,1993). We hypothesised tha t in malignant me lanomas there 
mily be co-regu lation of response 10 JL-6 and the other cylOkincs which use the same 
gp 130 signa l transd uction system, namely, L1 F and IL- I I. Early stage to metastatic 
stage mela l1 0ma lines (the WM series) were incubated with 0. 1-100 ng/ml LlF and IL-
I I . No proliferative or inhibitory response to these cYlokines was observed. LIF tlnd 
I L~ 11 mRNA and protein expression was measured by reverse-transcription polY l11era ~e 
chai n reaction (RT-PCR) and bioassay from early stage and metastatic melanoma lines. 
Whereas all the lines exccpt one (Mewo) produced U F mRNA and protein, only one 
linc (W M793) prod uced IL-I I mR NA and protein despite the presence of small , but 
detectable amounts of IL- II mcssagc in all the orner lines. The lines secreting highesL 
levels of Ll F (WM 983), IL-6 (Mewo) and IL- II(WM793) were different. No evidence 
cou ld be found for either co-regulation of expression of these cytokincs or the cellular 
response:.; of each individual line to them. No correlation could be drawn bet.ween levcli\ 
of 11...,- 1 I ()I' L1F expression and the degree of malignum progression. 
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STA INING OF MELANOMA-ASSOCIATED NEURAL CELL ADHESION 
MOLEC ULE (NC AM) BY NKH-I. Stephcn J. Hoffm a n I ,Doff B. McElhancv>. 
Patllck Schiltz" Tess Chapman2, BClle K. DcMasters4 Wi lliam A. Robll1son2 and 
Nathan W. Pearlman5 . DcpartlllcnlS 01 DemliHologyl , Medical Oncology2. Ncuro· 
oncology3. ~athologY'1 and General Surgcry5, Universitv of Colorado. Denver. CO 
Cell. ad hcs l ~n molecules of the immunoglobu lin supcr(amily have been reponed to be 
aSSOCiated \\'lIh .Lum or metastases. In this study wc examined the JXlssible correlation of 
t:'1CAM _cxpres~ l on in melanoma with regard to the tissue silc of tumor metastasis. Fony-
lour patients With melanoma metastatic Lo a varielY of tissues were analyzed. ParJ.ffin 
c~l1bcdd~d sccti\ms of ti ~sucs were s~ctioncd, depari.lffini.zed and rehydrated by s tand~rd 
Ill stologtc techniques. T lss ll es wcre Incubated wllh protctn block [ollowed by Incubatt on 
wi;h an ~lI1ti - hll.l11an NCA~ anl ilJ?dy (NKH- ~. Coulter, I :40) and a negative control. 
!'1K,I-I- l recognizes an antl gcn deSlgnatcd CD56 and an ep"opccommol1toallthrec 
Isolonns of NC~M. V ism~. i 7~Hio~1 ~r reacti ve sites was accomplished by an al ~~li l1e­
phospha t:~se conJuS<ltcd aV idin-biotin procedure. Sanlples were scored [or stmlllng .. md 
s~orc::~. 0 lor 11 0 s t~unin g. I + for minimal-l11odcmte staIning and 2+ for intensc staining. 
Slgl1llic.an t cylOplaS01ic stai ning ( 1-2+) IVas obscrved in 92% (35/38) of brai n 
Il1ct",tascs, 90% (9/ I 0) of lymph node Illetastnscs. 88% (7/8) of eutnneeus metas ta~es 
i.IIH,1 .:?O% (214) or bowelmCl4tSlases. Primary melanoma..; were also positive for NCAM 
~lalll'n.g ~91 I I ) independcnt of CI;Jrk's level. Melanocytic nevi were uniforml y posi ti ve 
lor staining (8/8) although nOIlC ~r three Spitz nevi werc ~sitivc. for NCA.M stai ning. We 
conclude that N-CAM can be stal ncd on rch)'dmtcd pamffin scctlOns by NKH-1. Other 
invesligators lIsing different anti -NCAM anti bodies have rcported low level staining on 
!11clanocytic cel ls. I n contrast we found that NKl-l- I stains melanocytic cells ill all stages 
or tUlllor progrcssion. Although the 11 um bers arc too small to conclude if NCAM 
reactivi ty can be used La difTercnliatc Spi tz nevi from melanoma. inil.i a.! results suggest 
this may be a promising area for further in\'cstigation. T he resu lts also Sllggcst l1 possiblc 
cOITClal iol1 betwecn expression or NCAM on mclanoma and site of metasta tic spread . 
Addi tional studics using antibodies which reeogni?e an cpitopeofNCA M different from 
Ihc NKH · I anti body arc neccssary to support this conclusion. 
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MALIGNANT MELANOMA · A STUDY OF SELECTED IMMUNOHISTO-
CHEMICAL AND PLASMA PARAMETERS. Juraj Pec Eya MinarikQ.va. 
LudoYit Lauko Marian Mokan Dusan Dobrota Martin Pec . Joze~ 
Zuzana Frlickova , Department of Dermatology,. Palhologlcal . Ana lomy, 
Internal Medicine, BiochemIstry, Pharmacology, BIology, Jessenlus School 
of Medicine, Com en ius University, Martin , Slovakia . 
W e stUdied 51 patients with malignant melanoma in different stages of 
disease. We measured the expression of neuron specific enolase (NSE), 
L-dopa, vimentin, S-100 protein, and HMB 45 (Biogenex, Dacopatts) in 
tumors by immunohistochemistry. The progression of the disease was 
monitored by routine clinica l examin ation , biochemically, and 
immunologically by measuring the plasma levels of NSE, epinephrine , 
norepinephrine, dopamine, beta 2-microglobulin, fibronectin, and selenium . 
The inflammatory inf iltrate in tumors was characterized in 
immunohistochemical studies using antibodies directed against leukocyte 
common antigens (LCA, MT-1, T·lymphocytes, CDB, and CD4). We were 
able to demonstrate that the level of the parameters studied corresponded 
direclly with Ihe slage of Ihe disease. Inlereslingly, in patienls with diseases 
affecting immunological and metabolic processes like diabetes mellitus, Ihe 
study parameters were in general higher. These findings lead us to 
conclude that a combination of malignanl melanoma and metabolic 
diseases is associated wilh a worse prognosis . 
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THE INFLUENCE OF MAST CELLS AND PREFORMED MAST CELL 
PRODUCTS ON MELANOMA CELL PROLIFERATION IN VITRO AND IN 
VIVO . corinna Kohlmus C, Gawlik. H. ostmeier. L. suter#. 
Beate H, Czarnetzki. D. Schadendorf, UKRV, Dermatology, FU 
Berlin, HOPA, Hamburg (* l. and Fachklinik Hornheide (#). 
Mast cells (MC) secrete a number of cytokines and play a 
prominent role in inflammation. Furthermore , a few reports 
indicate that MC might be important in tumor progress ion. 
To determine whether Me are of discriminatory or prognostic 
value in melanocytic skin tumors, the Me numbers were 
determined in 12 benign and 48 malignant paraffin-embedded 
pigmented tumors by toluidin blue s t aining. On statistica l 
analys is, a significantly lower number of peritumoral MC 
was present in nevi compared to malignant melanoma (p< 
0.0004). There was no correlation of MC counts and 
localization to tumor thickness, progression and metastases 
over the clinical course . In order to test the influence of 
several preformed Me products on melanoma c e ll 
proliferation, HMC-l mast lysates as well as IL-3, IL-4, 
histamine and heparin were tested by MTT-test in vitro. 
Lysates as well as MC culture supernatants showed a dose-
dependent antiproliferative effect as seen also when 
unphys iologically h igh doses of histamine were added. IL-3 
and IL-4 had no effect whereas heparin was growth 
stimulatory. MC products have thus opposing effects on cell 
proliferation. The exact role of MC regarding melanoma 
~rowth in vivo remains to be further Clarified, although 
the absolute Me numbers have no prognostic significance . 
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ORGANISATION or CELL-SUBSRATUM CONTACTS IN TWO MOUSE 
MELANOMA CELL LINES - A CONFOCAL LASER SCANNING MICROSCOPY 
AND COMPUTER ASSISTED IMAGE ANALYSIS STUDY . Regin;! Fink-Pllches 
Rainer Hofmann-Wellenhof Josef Smolle Hannes Seidl Christine Helic e ilnd Helmut 
K&r!. Department of Dermatology. University of Graz, Austria . 
The abilities of maligmmt cells 10 bind and migrate on c:xtraccllul<lf 111illrices arc 
important steps in invasion and metastatic spread associ ;'lt ed with tumor progression. 
Focal Contacts contain several distinct molecular components - one of thcm is the 
cytos kel etal -assoc iat~d protein vinculin. 
In tl,C present study the amount and distribution of vinculin in two mouse 
me lano m;.t cell -li nes (K1735-M2 : high metastatic clone; KI735-clI6: low metastatic 
clone) seeded on glass coverslips or covcrslips coaLe(] with laminin were investigated 
using confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) and computer assisted image anal ysis. 
The total amount of labeled vinculin (VINTOT) ranged between 0.411 . .±.0.078 
(M2 cells on glass) and O.573 • .±.0.085 (cli G cells on glass). Th ere was a significan! 
difference (U-tesl: p< O.OI) for the number of vinculin-containing plaqll!:s (VINPLAN) 
between the two cell -lines seeded on different substrat.es. In genera l VINPLAN was 
smaller in the K1735-M2 cell -line (glass iUld laminin), but cell s attached w laminin 
showed fewer vincillin-plaques than cells seeded on glass (M2-cells!glass: 13 • .±.10; M2-
cells!laminin:4 • .±.4; cI1 6-cells!glass: 23 • .±.9; dI G-cells!laminin : 9 • .±.7). 
The conclusions derived from lhis study are: I. CLSM helps us to detect the 
v inculin -containing contacts o n the ventral s urface o f the cell s . 2 . 11,e high-metastati c 
melanoma cells are characlCrizcd by poor organiz;ujon of adhesion plaques. which mighl 
enab le a rapid migratio n both in vivo and in vitro. 3. Melanoma cells seeded on laminin 
shOwed fewer plaques than cell s seeded on glass. which indicates a regu lative function of 
diffcrent substrata. 4. The use of computer assisted image analys is provides iI new 
method to express quantitative variations of cytoske leton-associated proteins. 
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PHOTOSENSITIVITY AND CYTOGENETIC AB NORM ALITIES IN AN ADULT 
WITH KINDLER 'S DISE ASE. Mary K Cu llen Michael Watson 0 C ¥u 
James Fitzgibboo Ann G Martin , Div ision of Dermatology. \V as hington 
Univer sity Schoo l of Med icine. Sl. Loui s. M i ssouri. 
Kindl er 's disease i s a rare cutaneous disorder w ith b oth pig mentary 
and bullo us co mponents. Arrected patients exhibit photosen sitivity with 
bullae rormati on th ought to r eso lve in late childhOOd. w hile irregu l ar 
hyper pigmentation and wide spread atro phy are progre ss ive into adu lt -
hood. Our patient . an adul t African - A merican ma le, has greater cu t a-
neous atro ph y in sun-exposed ar eas. Ultrav io let light tes ting and 
hi stopatholog ical ex amination w ere perform ed to determine the r ol e or 
photoex pos ure in adult patients. Ultras tr ucturally. a mark ed incr ease i n 
BMZ cleHing wi t h ' basal lamina interruption and papillary d ermal ede ma 
was no ted . Thu s. in this adult patient minimal ultrav io let light ex pOs ure 
cau sed sub -clin ical bullae or the dys trophic/atrophic ty pe. 
Cy toge ne tic s tudies in o ur pati e nt reve a led e xtra ge ne ti c materi a l o n 
chro moso me I 5q in an area recently associated with hypopigmentary 
disorder s. In contrast to our patient , indiv iduals w ith Angelman syn -
drom e. Prader - Willi . and ty rosina se - pos itive OC A exhibit a phenoty pe or 
hy popigmentation and a ge noty pe or deletions. dup lication s or point 
mutation s. The murin e pink -eyed di lutio n locu s is a candidate gene for 
these disor der s. W e now add the rir st hy perpigm entary dise ase to the 
list or pigm ent disord er s w ith cy togenetic abnormalit ies in thi s region . 
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EXPRESSION OF ADHESION MOLECULES ON PRIMARY MELANOMA CELLS 
AND ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN VIVO IS HIGHLY PREDICTIVE FOR 
SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPVENT OF METASTASES. Dirk Schadendorf. 
JellS Heidel« Christian Gawlik*« Ludwig Suter' a nd Beate 
M C2arnetzki . UKRV, Dermatology, FU Berlin, HOPA, Hamburg 
(*), and Fachklinik Hornheide (I). 
Recently, we demonstrated that the expression of 
certain adhesion molecules on melanocytic tUmors 
correlates with tumor progress ion (J. Pathol (93) llQ..:. 
429ff .) . In order to evaluate the prognostic significance 
for the development of metastases over the clinical 
course, the expression of VLA-4, VLA-6, leAM-l, ELAM, CD62 
and CD44v6 was studied on 60 primary cutaneous malignant 
melanomas with an at least 3-year follow-up (31 tUmor-
free, 29 metastatic patients; balanced for tumor 
thickness). Evaluation was done by grouping the percentage 
of positive tumor cells or e ndothel ial cells into six 
categories, respectively. Statistical analysis (Wilcoxon 
rank test, Scheffe test) revealed a high correlation 
between the development of metastases and VLA-4 expression 
on melanoma cells (p=O.OOOO) as well as the number of ELAM 
(p=0.00D3) and CD62 (p=D.OOOO) positive intratumoral 
endothelial cells. These data support the importance of 
the interaction of tumor cells and endothelial cel l s for 
the metatastic process. Furthermore, they provide an 
additional set of prognostic markers which indicate 
predisposition to the development of metastases. 
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INFLUENCE OF TAM OXIFEN ON SINGLE CELL MOTILITY OF MELANOMA CELLS IN 
VITRO. Rainer Hofn llmn -Well cnhof J o~f SnlOlle Regina Fink-Puches Christine He lige Imd 
He lmut Ked. Depnrtmcnt o f Dermatology. Uni versit y o f Gml.. Austria . 
Cell motility is II c rucinl property of tumor cdl invasion and melnsllis is. We developed an 
automated system to invcsti l,:llie the InUlslocll lioll lind membrane ruflling of sing le cell s during 
movemenl. In thi s study we invcstig.1led Ihe i1lfluence of .mticslrogcn dnJg Imnoxifcn on s ing le 
cell motility of K 1735-M 2 mouse melanoma cells . 
The ce lls were seeded lit low densi ty into n micro incublltor. Time lupse micmcinclllnlo~rnphy 
was performed every 20 seconds from a high powcr lielll to ussess membrane ruffling lIod every 
10 minutes w ith II magnification of 250x to mem;urc tran:-o localion. In the second step o f the 
inves tigati on tamoxifcn 4JlM was added to the medium. For cotlculation o f membrone ruming 
C:lch lInage WIiS sublntctcd from the next fo llowing and the resulting image . rencc ting the. 
changes havi ng tuken place. in the time interYul. WitS used for qUlultitati ve evaluation. We 
calculatt!d the area o f chall ge CAC) . the change of density (CD) . the a fCa of nlfning site. .. CAR) 
anc.J the arC:1 o f intraccllullir cillln ging organell es (CIO ). Tn mellsure the trunslocntion the center 
o f gruv il Y () f I!l.lc h ed t WitS llsscsset! subsequently Ilnd the veloc ity W:lS clll culatec.J by connectin c 
the centers of gravity. 
The llltllOx ifen trealCu cells (AC = 0.027 . .±O.O t6; CD= 2t.1.± IO.06 ; AR = O.OO4. ± O.OO7: 
CIO = 0 .0 14 .±O.Ot 2) :-ohowed II significantlowcr'AC. CD. AR . CU -1cst:p < = O.OO t) but \I higber 
CIO (p < = O.O t) comparccJ to the untreated cells (A C = O.052 .±0.036; CD = 42 .6.±24 .3 ; 
AR = O.029 . .±0.024: CIO = 0 .OI I.±O.01 2). Addi ti onall y. the velocity o f cell s grown with 
tamoxi fen (20.48 Ylll /h.±9) was signilicantly lower tban lhut o f the contro l group 
(15.67ymlh. ± I 3.25). 
In conclusion our study shows thut our system enubles observation and quantitative asseSS ment 
o f the different ex pressions o f single cell motili ty in vitro. The reported synergi stic e ffect o f 
tanloxifen in differcnl chemotherapeut ic regimes o f 1lL'llignant IlIctaW;lIllU might lit least in purt be 
due to an inhibitory e ffect on cell motility rather than un antagoni sm to estrogen receptors. 
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J::X.,Kt::;:;lUN Of' TH E BCL-2 PR01'0 - ONCOGE NE IN NORMAL HUMAN 
EP IDE RM I S A..--1'_Le_t _t _e.n.b_eX_9 .. ,_ C • ...Jl.a 1..1 a lUL,_ D_. S t .DW k ,_ W , 
Weninger, a nd E. Tschachler Division of I mmunology, Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases, Dept . Dermatology , Univ. vienna 
Medical School vienna, Austria, 
Tbe bcl-2 proto-oncogene regulates ce ll survival most 
likely by a ntagonizing events which lead to apoptotic cell 
deat h . Overexpression of bcl-2 in transge nic mice leads to 
to the accumu l ation of cells by the evasion of normal cell 
d eath mecha nisms . Besides its presence in lymphoid tissues 
the expression of bcl-2 has been reported in gla ndular 
epithelium , n e u rons and i n basal epidermal cells. To 
investigate t he exact localisation of t his proto-oncogene 
protein wit hin the human epidermis, we performed 
immunostaining o n cryostat sections and epidermal sheet 
preparation s of normal human skin . I n accordance to a n 
earlier report we fou nd t hat a nti - bcl - 2 r~~ctivity was on l y 
present i n t he basal epidermal layer. The morphology of 
stain e d cells did not corresponded to that of basal 
keratinocytes but as judged from their localisation and 
slight l y dendritic shape , stained cells appeared to be 
melanocytes. Double staining experiments involvi ng anti -
bcl-2 and a nti- COla antibodies excluded Langerbans cells as 
poss i ble candidates for bcl -2 expression i n situ. 
prelimi nary data from double stainin g ex p eriments with 
anti-bcl- 2 and a monoclonal a n ti -melanocyte antibody 
(NK I/beteb ) indicate t hat melanocytes are the pri ncipal 
cell type expressing bcl- 2 in the human epidermis. 
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LOCATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF MERCURY IN FIBER SECTIONS 
OF HUMAN HAIR TRANSPLANTED ONTO NUDE MICE. G Zarcha L N 
JoO\'s' !. A Go ldsm ilh and T W Clarkson. Departmenl of Dermalology and 
Depa rtm enl of Environmen lal Med icine. Univers ily of Rochester. Rochester, 
NY, 'CSIRO, Division of Wool Technology. Belmonl, Auslrali a. 
Methylmeroury is a neurotox in known LO he incorporated into hair in 
concentrati ons highly correlated LO body burde ns. However. the precise 
localizalion and mechanism of melhylmerc ury incorporati on into Ihe hair is 
uncertain . The purpose of this study was to determine the dis tribut ion of 
melhylmercury using Ihe human hairlnude mouse model. Human scalp grafts 
were transp lanled 10 alhymic BALBlc nu/nu mice. Animals were exposed 10 
methylmercury conli nuously over 3 months, using subculaneously im planled 
osmolic pumps. Samples of hum an hair and blood wcre analYl.cd for mercury 
usi ng X-ray nu oresccnce spectrometry and co ld vapor atomic absorptio n 
s pectrome try. Hair specimens were resin-embedded and tnlnsvr.!rsc sections 
(.- 100 nm Ihick) used for microprobe and X-ray mapping procedures. Seclions 
were ana ly;t..cd in a Philips eM 12 scanning transm ission electron microscope 
(STEM) filled with an EDAX 9900 x-ray. The STEM images of cUlicle. COrlex 
a nd pigment granules in compositional mapping were used to dcmOnSll":1lC the 
re lati ve di stribution of sulphur and the location of mercury in ultras tructura l 
components, The human hair/nude mouse model accurately reconstructed 
human ex posure to methylmercury confirmed hy a hair 10 blood concentrat ion 
rati o (220 : I), Iypical only o r hum an exposure . In cUli cle cells sulphur 
concen trations were re lat ively higher in the cxocuticular regions thun ill the 
unde rlyi ng endoc uticlc. Sulphur di ~ tri butiol1 in the corte);, was variable a nd in 
pigme nl granulcs was relaLi vely low or ailsen!. The STEM images demonslraled 
that mercury is preferentially associatr.!d with pigment granules in human hair. 
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LlAROZOLE POTENTI ATES CRAB P·" RESPONSE TO RETINOL IN FIDROULASTS ~ 
Cromk JJ VIXuhccs IT Fhlcr. Departme nl or Dc nmuology, University ur Michignn. Ann Arhor. M I 
Cellular rc linoic acid hinLling pmtein -II (CRAllP II ) mR NA is sc lct:livcly anl1 rcprcxlucibly indu('c(! 
by a ll-u-:Uls rClinoic acill (RA) a nd 5iyntllctic rctino ids in human dcnnaJ fihroh la~L'i (FO). ill l.! l1 lify ing 
Lbi s responsc as a robusl a.~S.1y for rCliuuidal aClivity . Tupical retino l mOL) anti RA elici l si milar 
CRA DP-U ;\IId proHrermivc responses , :;.uggcsling lh;u in si lu metabo li sm 10 RA lIlay IX! an impoItanl 
regulator of ROL effects. Liaro1.olc (LZ) is a potent illhihitor of cylochrumc P4 50 111;11 c nhunt:cs 
p lasDln leve ls or e ndogenou s nnd cx.ogcnous RA in nxleIIIs. s uggestin g lhal il may aCI 10 inh ibi l Ihe 
ox icL.1live breakdown of RA. In onJer In delennine whether LZ Cow polcnt intc ROL responses wi thin 
intact cell s. mJult pnpillary lIcnnnl FB were propagatcu ill McCoy's 5A + 10 % FCS. At conflucnce, 
tile ce ll s were rcfcLl for a n ndll itional 24 tu 72 hours. Ihen tn.:atcd in fresh med ium for 24 hours with 
various cOll centr:lIions (I f ROL, RA, LZ, and R75850. an .1Il<l loguc of LZ which docs 1It)1 inhibil 
cy tochrome P450. C RAOP II mRNA le vels wcre deh.!nnillcd by hlol hybridizalioll. quntUi ta lcd by 
phosporim ager relati ve I() Ihe con lw \ genc 36D4, and ex pressed as fo ld c h:.IIlgc rdlli vc 10 DMSO 
control (P vnlucs werc pc rfonncd us in g a two·wil ed paired t leSI vs. EtOIl control) . '111 cse fC$ ult s 
s ugges t llial LZ can OIlier Ihe melabolism of clIllogcno lis rClinoid!': in hUIll:m FO. and Illal LZ t:1I1l 
potenlialc the :H.'lioIlS or ROt. at ctUlci.!ntratioIls :1t which LZ alolle has no signilka nt c ffect. 
I DrugJ, M CRAllI' SEM 
" 
I' IDrllgl.M CRAGP SEM I' 
EtO l1 vchi clc I. 18 0 . 10 10 R7,R50 10.5 1.62 0 .60 NS 
ROL 3, 10 .9 1.1 2 0 . 16 9 NS 1.7. 10" 2.0') 0.34 .049 
ROL 3xlO·8 1.29 0 .22 9 NS LZ 10.6 I. 14 O . I ~ NS 
ROL 3x 10.7 3.54 0 .,2 10 dlO l LZ 10.6 + 5.39 0.6 1 .007 
+J!OL 3.10.7 
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NG · NITRO-L-A RGIN INE METHYL ESTER IS AN INHIDITOR OF CUTANEOUS 
VASODILATATION DUE TO CA LCITONIN GENE·RELA TED PEPTIDE. PC Goldsmilh NJ Levell 
JC Fnrcmun I PM O(m'd . DepL~ or Demwlolnt;y. & Ph:lmlacology I. Univcrsi ly Coll cge London 
Mcllkal Schoul. Lnm.lon. UK. 
C .. k llt lnin gcnc-n.: I;ltC'd pepllde fCGRP) IS a potent v;ls(ldi la lnr. ll ~ m('ch.tllI ~ 11l of :lc lion in Ihc 
mi(:n·wascul"llurc is unlo:ll\ l\"n bU I ill the largc vasculalu rc bolh cndolhelial -dependc nt and -Independe nl 
Illeduuusms (Ihe laHcr \1CCunng. by elevlIllng. c ycl iC AMP le"el s) havc been dcscribct.l. Nunc oxide (NO) 
~yn lhasc has bee n dCITH.l I1 ~ I r: lIed 111 hUnlan cu l:mCt1us vascul ar cm.lolhclium b,' immunohistochemislry. 
We hll\'C mm Illvcsllg:llcU the 1:M.)SSlbi IlIY Ih:.\I NO sYIlIh:l-.c l1I:ty Illcdmle CGRP-lnLlucC'd \,asodi lalalic;n 
III human sk in lIs ing Ihe CClIllPC!I II\·C inhlbi lorof NO s~'nlha~c NG ~nitrr .. -L-o.trg.inine ( L-NAME). 
In:l c\mSlan l cnnrnnmc nl dWll1bcra[ ::! loC health y \'(llunl('ers (n=:S) unde rwent ID IIljeclw ns mlo the 
Hllar aspec i n l Ihc forearm lIt" ~5/~1 cad of: Ilunnal S<IIiIlC: L-NAME lmM : D-NAME Iml\'l ( Ih e 
IIlW.; II"C isomer of L·NAlvIE): CGRP 11,M : L-arg lilinc (L-:lrg) ImM : L-arg 3 11lf\'1: L-urg IOmM : CGRP 
IJIM pIllS L·NAME II11M : CGRP IJiM pltl~ D· NAIVIE ImM : CGRP IJIM plus L-NAME ImM plus 
L-arg inine I 111M. 3 111 1' ... 1 :JIlLl IOmM. On a ~cpaWlc occasion the SOlll1C "olunlecrs recciv('1I1D PGE:! 
O.:!5ptl.'L PGE:! O.:!5/4M pillS L-NAME I 111M :U1d PGE~ U.::!5JIM plus D-NAME I 111 M. C Ul:lncous 
blnoJ !lo w was measured by taser Doppler Ilow metry (LDP) before and al 10 and 20 milllllcs afler 
injec tion. Chungcs in blood !low were c.'\prcssed as q c hange from b;lseli llc . The diame ter of the 
erYlhcmalClus rc~ ponsc was meas ured by plalllmc iry and fmll1 Ihi s the arcn or the e rYlhcma W;IS 
calculaled . DifferclH.'c$ were ;l~:;:(.'S."t.'lI for sl:uistlcal si£ni ll(,~lOcc by Ihc Wilcn,\en s igned nUll.: t c~1. 
There was il !> lg mli ctlOt reducti on 111 Ihe ~rca or Ihe erY lhe ma W.7±O.()9 In 0.4±O.05 e m:!) (Ille.m:t 
s.c . Ill ) and .. tsn lhc IncrC'l"cJ in bloud /low ( t :::!:O± I:::!: III 66:!: 9 % change LDF) occurin~ in rc."ponsc to 
CGRP whcn cU- InJcc ted WIth L-NAME bUI nOI wi lh D-NAME (p-dlo 05111 cilch case). 1 ... ·argininc l ()mM 
signitic:lnlly rc"c r.;ed the rcdu\.' II IJn III :Irea (10 O.fi± O'(lS) .Hld blond nnw (lol04±4). L· NAME did not 
slgn irican ll y ... tlce l PG~:!. \ :.\..o;od dat;!lltlO . These resullS IndiC:llc Ihm III skin L-NA M E by mhibiling NO 
synlhase !l.arl,all y IIllllblls CORP-lI1duccd \":lsnd llalalum but th ~11 L·N AME is nOI ;:1 rlUn ~pcci fjl.· 
\ ;IStlCl.lnstnclnr as It does no l inhibi l msoc.Ji la lutinn duc hI PGE2. T hus wc postuhuc Ihal Ihe 
medl"I1I~11l of CGRP·indm:cd \·;tsndil:lIaIlOll in hUnlllll skin is allc,Lla III pari fT)Clh:lled by NO. 
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EFFICACY OF HYDROCOLLOID TO STIMULATE EPIDERMAL WOUND 
HEALING IN VIVO IS MEDIATED BY NEUTROPHfLS. 
1..  DUBER'!J!EJ: Z..ZIlENG F.IEAN.LOUIS. 
INSERM 312, H6pitaJ SI Louis, 75010 Paris-Fmnce 
Suclion bli slers of 4 mm diameler were perfonned by mild suclion on Ihe forearm of 
healthy volunteers. Arter removing Ihe epidennal roof. Ihe wound was covered ei lher 
by a hydrocolloid dressing (Duodenn®) or by a Teflon film , as a control. The speed or 
epidennal healing, measured by Ihe decrease of wa ler loss Ihrough Ihe wound, was 
inerclIsed Iwo-fold afler Ihree days. One micron and ultralhin seclions of the dressi ng 
made il possible 10 observe a strong neutrophil migration in lo Ihe hydrocolloid 
dressi ng. Neutrophils fonn micro-abeesses and phagocYlose an amorphous substance. 
To sludy Ihe chemotnclic properties of hydrocolloid dressings, hydrocolloid granules 
are injecled al difrerenl concentrations (5, 10, 20, 40, 50 mg/ml) in a skin c hamber 
adhering 10 the border of Ihe epidenn al wound. The hydrocolloid was shown 10 be 
chemotactic wilh an oplimal errecI .11 a concentration of 5 mg/ml (p < 0.02). The 
phagocytic activity of the migrating neutrophils against Staphylococcus aureus was not 
modi fied by Ihe hydrocolloid. 
Fi nally. Ihe supernalenls of neulrophi ls incubaled in presence or in absence of 
hyd rocolloid grnOlli.es were added 10 Ihe Green c ulture medium for keralinocYles. 
Nonnal human keraunocytes were cullivated in Petri d ishes wi lhout reeder layers using 
Ihese medln. 
Afler activation by hydrocolloid gmnules, neutrOphils were able 10 release substances 
which significand y increase the size of keratinocYlc colonies. 
We conclude tll ~t hydrocolloid dressi ng is able to st imuilltc epidcnnal healing in vivo. 
10 altracl. funclt ona l polynuclear neutrophi ls and 10 stimulale Ihe release by Ihese 
neulroph ll ~, of growlh faclor for keratinocYles. This suggesls Ih al Ihe besl use or 
hydrocollOId dreSSi ngs I ~ <?n clean wou nds in which the generation of chemotactic 
subslances by hydrocollOId IS able 10 altracl lind 10 aClivale neutrophils. 
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l ,25-0IHYOROXYVITAMIN 0 3 UPREGUlATES HUMAN ElASTIN PROMOTER 
ACTIVITY IN THE SKIN OF TRANSGENIC MICE. Stacy Katchman, Doug 
Brown, May Wu, Sylvia Hsu-Wong and Jouni Uillo. Jefferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Vitamin D is a steroid hormone exerting a variety of biological ef(ects 
through a receptor belonging to the family which also includes the 
estrogen, thyroid hormone, and ret inolc acid receptors. In the skin, 
vitamin D analogs have been tested for topical treatment of psoriaSiS. In 
this study, we examined the effec ts of 1,25(OHhD3, the active form of 
vitamin D, on the human elastin promoter activity thlough the use of a 
transgenic mouse model that expresses human elastin promoter linked 
10 a chloramphenico l acetyl transferase (CAT) reportel gene. 
1.25(OHhD3 was injec ted subcu taneously in 5-doy o ld mice o r 
intra peritoneally in 2-month old mice In doses varying from O. I to 10 ng. 
Assay of CA T activity after 24 hrs showed In the skin a modest, up to 3.6-
fold Increase over the contro l animals. Incubation of dermal fibroblasts. 
cultured from the transgenic animals in the presence of 1.25(OH),D3 in 
the concentlallon range from 10.5 to 10.12 M did not change the CAT 
activity. Our results suggest, therefore, that the effects noted in vivo 
may be mediated via secondary pathways, such as changes in the 
ca lc ium homeostasis. Interestingly, 1 ,25(OH)2Da has also been shown to 
repress e lastin expression by a post -transc riptional mechanism In fe tal 
bovine chondrocytes (J. Bioi. Chem. 267: 11 593, 1992). Thus, vitamin D 
may have dlfferenllol effects on e lastin gene expression depending on 
the developmental stoge of the onlmal and/or the type of the target 
cell. 
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UNCOORDfNATE REGULATION OF GENES FOR COLLAGENASE, STROMELYSI N 
AND TISSUE INHIBITOR OF METALLOPROTEINASES BY PROSTAGLANDIN E21N 
CULTURED FIBROBLASTS. Cynthia Halcin Ala in M a u v iel a nd lo uni Uitto. 
Jeffe rson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The degradative effec ts of in terle ukin-l (IL-l) o n the extracellular 
matrix of connective tissu e are mediated primarily by meta lloproteinases 
a n d prostaglandins. Clinical observations s uggest that these effects can be 
prevented, to some extent, b y the u se of non-s te roidal anti-infl ammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs). We have examined the role o f prostagla ndin E2 (PGE2) 
o n IL-l-induced gene expression by human skin fibroblas ts in culture. 
Incubation of confluent fibroblast cultures with varying con centrations 
(0 .01-1.0 ~g/ml) of PGE2 led to a dose-dependent eleva tio n of coll agenase 
mRNA steady-state levels and promote r activity, a nd to increase d 
secre tion of the prote in, w he reas re la tively li ttle effect was observed on 
s tromelysin and TIMP gene expression. Exogenous PGE2 h ad no additi ve 
o r synergistic effect wi th IL-l on collagenase gen e expression. 
Furthe rmore, commonly used NSAIDs (indometh acin, ace ty l sa li cy li c 
acid and ibuprofen), at doses w hich block prostaglandin synthesis in 
cultu red fibroblasts, fail ed to counte rac t the effects of IL-1. A lth ough the 
e ffects of PGE2 did not potentiate those of IL-l on collagenase gen e 
expression ill vitro, o ne could speculate that massive production of PGE2 
by connective tissue ce lls ill vivo in resp o nse to inflammatory medi a tors, 
s u ch as IL-l o r TNF'Il, could lead to sustained exp ression of collage n ase 
in connective tissue cells after clearance of the grow th factors. 
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LOCALIZATION OF LlPOSOMES CONTAIN ING A DNA REPAIR ENZYM E IN 
MOUSE SK IN Daniel Yarosh Corazon Bllean.· Pat Cox' Lori Alas Jeannie Kibit el 
and Margaret Kripke' Applied Genetics Inc., r recpon, NY and *Depal1mcnt of 
Immunology, M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas 
The goal of the research was to study the mechani sm of delivery by topically applied 
liposomes, T4N5 liposomes, which contain the DNA repair enzyme T4 endonuclease V, 
were applied to mouse skin ill vivo and added to cultured murine kcratinocytes ill l'i/ro , 
The fate o f the liposome membrane was fo llowed usi ng a flu orescent, li pophi lic dye, and 
the rate of the enzyme was traced by immunogold labeling, foll owed by briglllr,e1d, 
fluorescence, or transmission electron microscopy. 111 vivo , T4N5 liposomcs penctratcd 
the stratum corneum, localized in epidermis and appendages of the sk in, and were found 
inside basal keratinocytes, The enzyme was round inside keralin-oeytes treated ill ";/m 
and in the epidermis, hair fo ll icles, and sebaceous glands of topically treated sk in , 
Ultrastructural studies demonstrated the presence ofliposomes in the cytoplasm of cells 
in the epidcrmis often concentrated in a perinuclear location. The enzyme was present in 
both nucleus and cytoplasm of kerat in oct yes and Langerhans cell s. Liposomes were 
found in cells of t he lymph nodes draining the site or contac t sensi-tization, in association 
with topically applied antigen, The results demonstrate that li posomes can deliver 
e ncapsulated pro teins into cell s or the skin ill vivo and provide insight into how 
liposome·enhanced DNA repai r reduces UV -induced skin cancer and systemic 
immunosuppress,ion in mice. 
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LOCALIZATION OF A TOPICARE DELIVERY COMPOUND® IN V IVO 
USING REFLECTANCE INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY, J. Yaung1 R. Brand2L 
A. Dorskyl~2~ D, Bucks1,2, 1 Penederm Incorporated, Foster City, 
CA. 2 U niversity of California, San Francisco, CA, 
Attenua ted total reflectance Fourier transform in frar ed (ATR·FTIR) 
spectToscopy and s tandard radiolabel tape s trip me thods were utilized to detect 
and quantify polyolprepolymer·2 (PPP·2), a TopiCare Deli very Compound®, 
in stratum corneum (SC) of human s ubjects , Fo r th e ATR-FTIR work, the 
right ventral forearm of subjects was trea ted topically with a sa turated cotton 
pad containing 10% PPP-2 in EtOH/water test solution , whereas U,e con trol , 
contra la teral , s ite was treated w ith EtOH /water. The test s ites were occluded 
for a 3-hr exposure period; thereafter, the infrared spectra of the SC a t the tes t 
si tes were obtained prior to a ny tape s trips and subsequently after each of e ig ht 
su ccessive tape strips. The absorption ratio of PPP-2 to SC Wils determined to 
elimina te the dependance of signa l inte nsity on th e deg ree of contact between 
the sample and refl ection element. For the standard radiolabel m ethods, the 
left ventra l forearm of subjects was occluded or n on-occl u ded (but protected) 
followin g application of 3H-PPP·2 for a 24-hr exposure period, The amount 
of 3H-PPP-2 in the tape s trips was dete rmined followin g soap/wate r wa shin g, 
From ATR-FTIR, the SC concentration of PPP-2 was d e termined to be 13 to 17 
)lgl cm 2 SC which is consis tent with the radiolabel s tudies where 4 to 9 
)lg /cm2 SC «0,2% of applied dose) was obtain ed, In conclusion , PPP-2 was 
sh own to be loca lized ma inl y in the upper layers of SC by both methods, and 
ATR-FTIR is feas ib le in d e tecting and quantifying PPP-2 in Sc. 
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THE SY IUAN UULOEN HAMSTEI{ EAR SI:J3ACEUUS ULAND MODEL: 
LlMITATIONS AS A SCREEN FOR 5a ·REDUCTASE INHIBITORS, 
S. Parthasarathy S. Randcl s S. M'lssardo V. Malloy J. Kates N . Orcntrcich . Orclltreich 
poundation for the Ad vancement of Science. Inc., Cold Spring-Oil -Hudson, NY 
Hamster car scb;ICCOUS glands have been \Iscd as i.I model for screening anliandrogcns ill V;\lO and 
ill \1;1'0. Although androgen receptor blockers have been ciTcc livc in Ihi s model. no positive action 
of pure 5cr- fCtlUCt<lSC inhibitors has been shown ill vim. Conclusions from in vitro experiments have 
previously been b<iscd on whole skin preparations wi lh th e assumption that the act ivity is localized 
in the sebaceous gland . We h4lvc confirmed these ill vitro conclusions lI sing hamster skin samples 
with and without sebaceous glands. Tile Sa-reductase activity identified in pure sebaceous gland 
frnctions has a pH optimum arollnd 6. ITo dalc. two iso7;y mes hnve been reported, o lle wi th a broad 
pH optimum between 6.0 ami 9.0 (Type I as in occip ital hair papilla and rat ventr;11 prostate), and 
another wi th a pH opt imum or 5.S (Type II as in beard hair papil la and foreskin fibrob lasts) 1. Thus, 
the 5a-reductase activity with its specific pH 6 optimulll in hamster sebaceo ll s glands appears to be 
related to the Type Ii isozyme. III V;lro. finasleride . a known Type II inhibitor in thc prostate, 
inhilJils Sa-reductase activity al low concc llIralions. Wc have previously reported a lack of i,/ V;l'O 
effect or finasteride in this hamster car model. In view o f our Clirrent observations. c.J;pcrimcots 
need 10 be performed usin g. I()\ycr finasleridc concenlrnlions i'l vivo . .6.4 -androstenedionc and 
deo.J;yconicostcrollc acetate (DOCA), have been identified as ;f! vitro inhibi tors of Sa-reductase 
'Iclivity in human foreskin microsol1lcs . Fibroblasts from this area recently havc been shown to 
possess Type 11 activity . In our experiments, neither of Ihcse stcro ids (64 at 0. 1 % ;lnd 1% . DOCA 
at 1% nnd 2%) was cfrccli vc in reduciug sebaceous gl;md size ill vim. Work is underway to assc~s 
th e ability of these agents to inhibit Sa-reductase aClivity in sebaceous gland homogenatcs itt vifro. 
The hamster car sebaceous gland lTIay he a reliable. albeit limited system for screening 5a-reductase 
inhibitors in \';\'0 . 
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TOPICAL RETINOL INCREASES RETINYL ESTER BlIT NOT Rb"11NOIC ACID CONTENT AND 
ENHANCES EXPRESSION OF CELLULAR RETINOL BINDING PROTEIN mRNA AND PRCYffiIN IN 
NORMAL HUMAN SKIN IN· VIVO. SewOIl Knil l! Eli741bc;tJl A. Duell Subh.1Sh C. Datta. Amb..,ti p 
Reddy Gary J. Fisher and John J. Voorhees Ocpt ofDemt. Univ. of Michigan. NUl Arbor, MJ. 
Topical all·trrllls retinol (ROL) is similar to aJ l·trafls reunoic acid (RA) ill eliciting cpidcnnal hyperplasia 
and ccllul<lr rcLinoic acid biJlding protein (CRAOP-[I) mRNA expression whcn applied under OCClusion to 
hwn.w skin. Unlike RA however, ROL docs not induce signiftcant el)'tllema in tltis bioassay wltich implies 
less potcnLial ror skin irritation. ROL is scquenLiaUy oxidized to RA which may account for ROL-dcrivcd 
biologic activity_ Esterification of ROL to reLinyl esters (RE) is fhcili t:.lIed by cellular retinol binding protein 
(CROP) in many cell IYJXS. We investigated lhe relative activi t)' of ROL esterification and oxidation 
following topical ROL applicilion by Il1casuritlg metabolitcs de rived from ROL by rcversc·phasc HPLC 
(detection limit of I ng), as well as the ability of topical ROL to induce CRBP expn:ssion. 100 j.1lI18 cm2 of 
vehicle (VEH) (70% ethanoVJO% propylene glycol), 0.4% or 1.6% ROL were applied in a double-blind 
fashion 10 nomlal buttock skin a.nd occluded for 0,6, 24 or 96 hrs. A Limc-dcpcndcnt risc in RE content was 
observed. ReLinyl !inolcatc which comprised 76 to 82% of newly ~)'nlltcsi7..cd RE increased from 
undelectable levels (I ng) at 0 hr 10 7,438 ± 2,328 (SEM) ng!gm wet \\1, al 96 hr (p <0,05; n ~ 6). At all 
Limc·points tested, no detectable increase in RA or its major metnbolitcs (i.e., 4-OH RA. 4--oxo RA) in ROL 
or VEH-trcatcd skin were observed (n -= 24). 96 hl'S or ROL occlusion induced CRBP mRNA to more than 
twice the level ofVEH (n = 4). CRBP prote in content mcasured by ROL binding and Western analysis was 
1.6 (p < 0_OO5~ It -= 9) and 3.6 (p < 0.0 1; n :::: J) fold grC3ter in ROL tll.<lJ1 in VEl-Ilrcatcd skin. reslxx:tivcly, 
111CSC data dcmollSlrntc that following topical ROL: I) csterificaLion to RE is the dominant metabolic 
J>.:11hway, 2) oxid.1Lion to RA is LightJy controlled \\;tJ1 the quanLity fomted no di(fcrcnt between ROL and 
VEl-I-lIeated sites. ilnd 3) c;(prcssioll ofCRBP mRNA and its translaLion to protein arc increased in human 
skin ;'H';VO. No delectable rise in skin RA level removes conCCnl for potential significant systcmic RA 
absorption from topical ROL administrJLion. III conclusion, topical ROL under these conditions is a well 
toler.ned (Le., no erythema) and safe way to deliver retinoid activity to human skin i" vivo. 
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XENOBtOTlC-INDUCED CYTOK tN E PRODUCT tON IN KERAT INOCYTES AND HEPATO· 
CYTES IN VITRO IS DECREASED BY S IL YMARtN AND PURPUROGALLtN , Neil H, Shear 
Izabella Malkiewicz Manuella Neu man . Division of Dermatology, University 01 Toronto. Toronto, 
Canada, 
Skin and liver cells have pharmacologic and immunologic activity that may predispose to 
drug·ind uced toxicity, Silymarin (S) and purpurogallin (PG) are bioacllve plant extracls with 
demonstrated cytoproteclive e ffects in vivo and in vilro. We investigated the effecls of Sand PG 
on cytokine production by ce lls in vi tro in response to the toxins acetaminophen (APAP) and 
buthionine sulloximine (BSO), 
Human epidermOid lines A431 and SCC·13, and human liver ce ll line HepG2, were grown in 
T·75 !tasks and incubated will1 2 mM BSO or 20 mM APAP for 2 hours , Concentrations 01 
xenobiotic and cytoprotectant were determined by concentratiOlHoxicity studies. 18 h exposure 
to 0,05 mM S or 2 mM PPG toll owed, tL·1u, O and IL·6 were assayed Irom media by ELISA. 
Total cellular mANA was extracted from each cell line and single stranded cDNA was synthesized 
by reverse transcription. Polymerase chain reacti on amplification was performed using specilic 
oligonucleotide primers. IL-1 and -6 were detected by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel stained 
by ethidium bromide. 
tL·W and IL·6 release to media by APAP and BSO exposure was diminished by post 
exposure treatment with S or PPG. Results are shown as cytokine Icell+loxin+proteclantj % 
below control : IL 1·0 ISCC13+APAP+Sj = 50%,ISCC13+APAP+PGj = 35%, IHepG2+APAP+Sj = 
40%, IHepG2+APAP+PGj ~ 35%, ISCC13+BSO+APAP+Sj ~ 50%, IHepG2+BSO+APAP+Sl = 
42%; IL-1; ISCC13+APAP+Sj = 60%, ISCC13+APAP+PGj = 56%, IHepG2+APAP+SI = 30%, 
IHepG2+APAP+PGj = 30%, ISCC13+BSO+APAP+Sl = 40%, IHepG2+BSO+APAP+Sj = 50% 
Sand PPG did not cause cytokine expression in the absence of xenobiotic exposure. 
Xenobiotic·induced tL·1 0 and IL-6 expression was decreased by both Sand PPG, tn HepG2 
ce lls, APAP·induced IL·6 was decreased by Sand PPG. BSO·induced IL·6 was decreased onty 
by PPG, IL1· Cl expression by APAP was decreased by PPG, Expression 011L·6 in SCC·13 
induced by APAP was decreased by Sand PPG, 
Sand PPG may induce part 01 the ir cytoprotective ellects on drug ·induced in jury by 
decreas ing cytokine production and release, 
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SKIN AND LI VER CYTOPROTECTION BY SILYMARIN AGAINST ACETAMINOPHEN · 
INDUCED TOXICITY IN VITRO . Neil H. Shear Izabella Malkiewicz, Manuella Neuman . Division 
01 Dermatology. University 01 Toronto. Toronlo. Canada. 
Specific , cellular, target organ toxicity is tested in cellular lines using speci fic subcellular 
marke rs : succinate dehydrogenase - mitochondrial (tetrazolium bromide (MIT) metabolism) and 
Neutral Red (NR). lysosomal. Since skin and liver cells may be a target 01 drug·induced 
cytotoxicity lrom oxidative metabolites . We used the human epidermoid line A431 and human 
liver cell line HepG2. 5ilymarin (5) is known to be a polent antioxidant. The aim 01 the presenl 
study was to invesllgate 1118 effect 01 S in acetaminophen (APAP)·induced cytotoxici ty under 
controlled conditions. We used glulhatione depletion to enhance toxici ty by adding bU lhionine 
sulloxi mine (BSO) 10 Ihe media (2mM lor 2 hours I A431 and 0.5 mM lor 24 hrsl HepG2). 
Cells were grown direclly in 96 well-plates, incubated with plain mediium, or 20 mM APAP 
lor (2 hours A431 and 24 hrs HepG2) . 18 hrs (A431) and 24 hrs (HepG2) exposure 10 0.05 mM S 
lollowed. Cell viability was Ihen quantitaled by metabolism 01 MTT or NR. Each one of the 
experiments v.:ere periormed in 1,8 wells. Results, expressed as % (mean ± SO), were analyzed 
stalisticall y uSing ANOVA emploYing Newman·Keuls test. 
TREATMENT A431IMTT A4321NR HEPG2IMTT HEPG2INR 
Conlrol 100 100 100 100 
SSO 56. 16±1.7" 68.2±1.0· 88.0±1.7 94±1.0 
APAP[20 mMj S6.87±2.0· 68.9±1.6· S6.S±2.0· 69±1.6· 
S [0.05 mMj 104.0±1.0 106.3±1.2 108.0±0.S 106.3±1.2 
SSO+APAP 41 .8 ± 2.6·@ 40.4±2.2·@ 43 .0±1.0· @ 52.0±2.0· @ 
S50+APAP+S 63.4 ±1.0·# 65.2±1.3·# 78.0± 1.2·# 85.0±1.2·# 
. p<0.001 decreased vs conlrol; @ p< 0.001 decreased vs APAP ;# p< 0.001 increased vs APAP 
The protective potenlial of S on APAP·induced toxicily in A431 cells and HepG2 cells can be 
attributed 10 Ihe following mechanisms:1) S could interfere wilh reactive. melabolite lonnation by 
inhibiting oxidative metabolism: or 2} S may increase the bioavailability of glu lhatione. The 
cytoprolective e ffect on HepG2 is specific to the mitochondri a . 
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INH IBITION OFTESTOSTIRONESTIMULATION OFTHE HAMSTER FLANK ORGANS 
BY -y-LiNOLENIC ACID. A Sa·REDUCfASE INHIBITOR. Tehming Liang, Margo 
Deckard. and Shutsung U"{l, Departments of Dcnna to logy and Biochemistry. Wright State 
Univ. and Medical Service, VAMC, Dayton. Ohio (fL, MD), and (SL) Ben May Institute, 
Univ. of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. 
T estosterone (T) is conver ted by Sn-Tcduct<lsc (Sn-R) to a morc acti ve ilndrogcn, 
Sa -dihydrotcstostcronc. in many androgen-sensitive org,ms including skin. We rcportl-d 
previously that certain essential fatty acids, such as y-linolcnic acid (LA), could inhibit Sa.-
Rs of the prostate and li ver o( rat and hum .. " ill vitro (Li,mg and Uao, 1992, Biochemical 
j. 285:557-562). We have (ound that topical application o( y-LA ca n inhibit Ihe T-
dependen t growth o( hatnsler flank orsnns. Castrated immature Syrian golden hamsters, 
5 animals/group, were trcn ted topicnlly with 5 pL ethanol containins (1) no add ition 
(control), (2) T (0.5 or 2 1'S), (3) y.LA (1 "'S), or (4) T (0.5 or 2 1'S) + -y-LA (1 mg) on the 
right Oank orS_IIl, once <I dny (or 24 days. TIlC Ic(t fla nk organ \Vas not trc .. tcd. 11lc 
surface arc,ls were measured to compare the androgenic c((ert on the nnnk ors~m growth. 
The right nank ors-nns of the contTol group were (1 ) (2.4 .± 1.4 mm}) <lnd y-LA group (2) 
(2.5 ± 1.2 mm') groups wcrc small. T- treatmcnt dram .. tically increased the size of the 
organ and ')'-LA red uced this dfL'Ct by 51 % (45.6 .± 8.0 mml (or 0.5 mg T vs. 22.4 ± 1.4 
mm2 with y-LA). None of the trcatmcnts prod uced any significant cHcct on the 
contralateral nank organ, indicating that thc effect of T or y-LA was local and not duc to 
systemiC effect. Similar results were obt.,int'Ci with hamsters trca ted for 18 days. At 1 and 
2 mg, stCOIric .. dd, which docs not inhibit Sa-R, ill vitro, did not significa ntly affect T-
dependent grow th of the nank organ. TIle y-LA effect, therefore, appcan.'Ci to be due (0 
its abili ty to inhibil Sa-R ill vivo. 
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METABOLISM OF PHTHALIC AC ID ESTERS DURING PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION 
THROUGH RAT AND HUMAN SKIN IN VITRO. Sharon A M HOlchkjss & Andrew Mint 
Depa nmenl 01 Pharmaco logy and Toxico logy. 5t. Mary"S Hospilal Medica l School. London. 
The pll lhalic acid eslers. dimeillyl plllhalale [DMP). dielhyl phlhalale (DEP) and di·n·bulyl 
phthalate (DB?) are widely used as plasticisers, solvents and perfume ingredients and 
therelore come into contact with human skin. The perculaneous absorpliofl of neat (S~tI) 
[carboxyl l4C jDMP (17.8·20.Smg/cm2). [carboxyll4CjDEP (16.3·20.6mg/cm2) and [carboxyl 
14C]DBP (2 1.2-24 .7mg/cm2) was investigate in fresh Fischer 344 rat and human skin, using 
a lIow-througll diffusion cell system previously va lidated as a model tor in vivo absorplion 
(HOIChkiss ef af., Fd. Chem. Toxic.(1990) 28. 443·447) . All er exposure of the skin 
(0 .32crn 2). Ihe receplor lIuid (Hepes·bullered Hanks balanced sail solution sllpplemented 
WIth 0.5% gentamicin) was collected lor up 10 72h. The lIuid was assayed for absorbed 
radioactivity by liquid scintillation spectrometry. Metabolism was assessed up to 2411 by 
HPLC analysis olllle receplor lIuid. and Ihe identily 01 unknown melaboliles was conlirmed 
by GCMS. The absorplion ollhe Ihree eslers Ihrougll human skin (mean±SD) was low 
(DMP 3.S±1.2% (n=9); DEI' 4.7±3.2% (n=24); DBP 0.4±O.1% (n=9») bul was signilicanlly 
grealer (p<O.OS) In the ral (DMP 2S.5±8.5% (n=3) ; DEP 37.5±4.0% (n=16); DBP 
11.8±2.9% (n=9) . Alllhree eslers were complelely hydrolysed during absorption . wilh no 
parent comRQund detected in the receptor fluid . DEP was metabolised in the ratio its major 
.nelabo lil e. monoelhyl phlhalale (13.6±0.4% (meanJ:SD. n=4) ollhe applied dose a1 24 h) 
with a minor metabolite phthaliC acid (0 .5±0.2% (mean±SO, n=4). A similar paller was 
observed lor DMP and DBP Wllich were complelely hydrolysed to Ihe corresponding 
monoester. with some turlher hydrolysis 10 phthalic acid. These dala indicate thai the 
phthaliC acid esters are absorbed through ral and '1uman skin and that considerable 
Iransdermal melabolism occurs during absorption. demonslrating Ihe presence 01 
substantial cutaneous esterase activity . SystemiC exposure alter skin contact with these 
phthatales is 01erelore likely to be 10 the metabolites rather "1an to Ihe parent compound. 
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THE PROTECTrVE EFFECT OF TRINETHOPRUI-SULFAl'lETHOXAZOLE FOR 
BACILLARY ANGIONAT0515. Na r got J. Whit reId. 5assa n Kaveh . Jordan 
Tappero , Timothy G. Berger. Depar tment of Dermatology , Universi t y of 
California. San Francisco . San Fr ancisco, California 
To eva luilte whet her medications taken in the six months prior to 
the onset of bacil l ary angi oma t osis (BA) i nfluenced the development of 
disease Ct case- cont rol study was unde rtaken . 17 cases and 28 controls 
were matched by the clinic a ttended and th e diagnosis of AIDS . The 
number or days of t r ea tment of all medications taken in the six months 
prior t o the onse t of sub sequently pl:0ven BA we r e reco rded. Prophyl~lc 
tic doses or tt' imethoprim- sul famethoxazole(TS) (minimum 3 times pe r 
week)\vBs considered t he equivalen t of 7 days of therapy . There was no 
difference i n the use of TS between cases and controls when TS was 
t aken fo r 30 days or l ess . Howeve r, with at l east 60,90 , and 120 days 
of TS t herapy wi thin t he pl-eceeding six months the r e was a reduction 
in the devel opment of BA. A Chi- square analysis gave p values of 0.0 1 , 
0 . 02 , andO. 04 respectively . A rna tched analysis yielded corresponding 
values of p=0 .02,(ma t ched odds ratio=0.22,confidence limits 0.06 to 
0 . 79)0 . 03 , (OR~0 . 24 , C I 0 . 06 t o 0.85)and 0 . 08(OR-0 .28 ,CI 0.07 to 1. 04) . 
No s t atistical di f ference i n the use of anti- retroviral medications , 
dapsone, pe n tamidine or o ther antibiotics \vas noted. \.J e conclude t hat 
i n addition t o having a preventa t ive effect against pne umocystis 
carinii pneumon.ia and toxoplasmosis . TS may have a similar prophylac-
ti c effect against BA . As invitro antibiot ic testing is difficult and 
co rrelates poorly wi th clinica l response , t herapeut ic trials and case -
control stud ies provide information which i s unavailable through 
s t ':l11d a r ei labo l-a tor y tec hni ques . 
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DEXAMETHASONE AND CYCLOSPOR IN A INDUCIBLE CYTOCHROME P450 
3A IN MURINE A D HUMAN SK IN . Frank K Ju gen Ra jesh Agarwal Ha'an 
Mukhtjlf Djlvid R Bickers ;lrJd Han s F M crk . DCp3f1mCIllS of Dennatology, Ca se 
Westcrn Reserve Univ, Cleveland. Ohio, and U niversity of Kohl, Koln, Gennany. 
Thc cy tochromes P450 (1'450) refer 10 a mUlligene superfamily of enzymes 
responsible for the metaboli sm of a wide range of exogenous compounds. slIch n. 
drugs including cyclosporin A , carcinogen s. and environmental chemicals. as well ns 
endogenoll s Slibstances, slich as fall y acids, pros taglandins, vitamin A , vitamin 0 , and 
sicroids inclllding dexamethasonc. Many of these P450s are products of differenl 
genes Ihal encode proteins with di stinct substrate specificities. CycIosporin A and 
glucoconicoids arc widely IIsed dn.gs in dcrmatologic practice and both are known to 
illi craci w i th P450s, mOSI notably P450 3A . In thi s study we delermined the 
ex prcss ion, and inducibi lity o f P450 3A in mammalian skin by dexamethasone and 
cyclosporin A. N-dcmclhylation of erythromycin by ery thromycin demcthylase 
(EMDM) is known 10 be preferentially catalyzed by P450 3A. Compared 10 untreated 
cOl1lrols. topical appl ication of dexamethasone. and cyclosporin A for two days to 
NMR I m ice resulied in high ly significant (over 2·fold) induction of EMDM activity. 
W estern blot ana lysis of murin e epiderma l microsomcs with rabbi t polyc lonaJ 
alllibodics rai sed against rat li ver P450 3A showed increased immunoreactivity 
rollowing dexmcth:lsone trea tmCIlI : dellsitomcuic analysis showed a 1.7-fold increase. 
Hum'lI1 epiderma l keralinocy tcs were al so found to catalyze N -demcthylat ion of 
crytll roI11 ),cin. l 'rea tnl en~ of l~lII1lan kerntinocytcs with dexamethasone and cyclosporin 
A sho:vcd 2.4· and 2.7· fold lncrease in EMDM aC li vity, respeclively. WeSlcm blot 
ana lYS IS also showed constitu ti ve expcrssion of P450 3A in human keratinocytcs. 
Our d," .a suggest 1'1:11. mammalian skin possesses inducible 1'450 3A ca pable of 
mctabol lZIng cyclosponn A and dexamelhasone and expand the substrates k.nown to be 
mctabollzed by thc cutaneOllS 1ll0 llooxygcnasc system . 
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NON INVASIVE AND OBJEGTIVE HAIR GROWTH EVALUATION IN 
THE C57/BI6 MOUSE EFFECT OF MINOXIDIL, MINOXIDIL-
SULFATE, INDOMETHACIN. 
A.DURANTON. J.F.MICHELEl BABERNARD. 
Hair Biology Research Group, Centre de Recherche C.Zviak. 92583 Clichy Cedex- France 
The methods to record hair groW1h in mice, as already described, are invasive or require 
animal immobilization for measurements (1 , 2, 3) . To avoid stress which should 
Sidestep the issue of experiments we propose to eva luate hair growth by daily clinical 
recording of the skin colour in C57/BI6 mice (1) . The onset of anagen is delecled by the 
appearance of a dark point on Ihe pink skin . The lull expansion of the aclive hair grow1h 
phase Is characterized by the disappearance of Ihe pink colour. The absence o( eHect of 
daily topical applications of the vehicle (alcohol 95' 55.1 g. propylene glycol 22.8 g. 
water 22. 1 g.) by comparison with non-treated animals suggests Ihat this process does 
nOI . by itself. aller animal response. Comparison between clipped (hair shalls cut above 
the skin sUiface) and shaved (electric shaver) mice shows that hair growth is stimulated 
by shaving . Minoxidil and minoxidll-sulfate treatment atso stimulate the induction of 
snagen in clipped and shaved animals. However,in clipped animalS, minoxidil-sulfate is 
more active than minoxidil at the same molar concentration but It Is less active fhan 
gentle shaving. On the other hand, treatment with the cycloxygenase-inhibitor 
indomethacin delays hair grow1h In shaved animals, th is slowing effect being abrogated 
by minoxidiltreatmenl. This suggests tilat minoxidi l stimulates the onset of anagen via a 
mechanism which is not prostaglandin-mediated. Altogether, our results show that hair 
grow1h can be modulated by endogenous factors generated by mechanical stimuli 
(i. e.plucking) . K+ channel agonisls (Le.minoxidil), and endogenous prostaglandin 
pathway. 
1 · HATTORI M. OGAWA H. 1963. 2· UNO H t969 3. PAUS R. STENN K.S. LINK R.E. 1990. 
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CALCII)OTRIOL INlJUCES OR11 10KERATOSIS IN MOUSE TAIL SKIN·A COM PAIO SON TO VITAMIN A 
ACID AND DI11mANOL. n:nlicroff-Ekcrdt. A. l larlung. II.U. Klein. P.Rach, Schcring Rcscurch 
L'lbowtorics. Berlin. Gcrm:lOy. 
-Inc ability of compounds 10 Change the p;lr~kcmtotic p:lllcrn uf kcralini1.ation in mouse tail skin 
tow:mls orthokcr<1losis h~l'i been used as a measure for their :mli[liori,tlic :tctivity ~lnd is best examined fm 
vil:lmin A OIcit! (VA). O llcipotriol (CP). a noncliccmic ,In:lloguc of 1.25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 is a 
succc...sful new therapeutic ngenl for the treatment of psoriasis. We invc.stigntcd the effect of ell in 
comparison to (V A) and dithwnol (D) inlhc mouse tail assay. 
Tcst compounds were Hpplicd topically 10 mouse tail skin of 'ldu l! NMItI mice for V'lriOUS limes, ;md 
orthokcr;l1osis induction was OL'iscsscd histologically 24 houn; after the las t ~lprli Cilt i on by counting 
str;llum gmnuiosum-positivc (sg+) inlcrfollicuiar cridcrnwl arcas rer section. Kcr:ltin pallcrn wns 
cva lu~lIcd by one-dimensional SDS~PAGE. Serum ca lcium was deiemlined by nllme photometry. 
CI' (I and 51.g/ IOOld). D (I OOIIg/1OOld) or VA (10 nlld 50I.Ig/ lllOld). dL,solvc" in clhanoVisopropyl-
myrist:l!c (9515 v/v) were .. pplied for 19 days. 5~tg/ I OOI-lI CP was as effective itS IO~tglHx)~t1 VA .md 
IOOI.lgl I OO,d 0 to induce a signi fic:mt increase in sg+ epidermis (:Ipproximalely 50% sg+ epidcnnis of 
lowl inlcrfollicu lnr arcol/scclion, respect ively, compared to 14% in soivcnl -trc;:lIcd skin) . Neither 
compound was found to Change the serum ca lcium conccnlr.lI ion. As reported by Schweizer J cl :11 (110 
89:125- 13 1(1 981». VA led 10 n decrease in kenttins of Mr 70000 and 65<X>O. Simi l;lr changes were ,,\so 
found in our stud y for both 0 ::lIld CPo In n second sct of experiments, Ihe lime dependency of 
orthoker:ilosis induction was studied for 0 (IOOI-lg/I()(ll.II) :1ml CP (5~lgJ IOOI.l\)(3,6,9, 14 and 19 days). Ao:. 
reponed for VA (SpC<lnTIon 1  CI al.OJl) 90:553-560( 1974») and D (iloloa"cr M CI al. I1J1) 11 8:85-
89(1988», we found maxinwl onhoker:llosis induction by D finer 6 d:lys of IrC<llmenl. lIowever ... 
significlnl increase in onhokcralos is by ep was only observed after 19 days. 
'll,c results dcmonstr;'lte tlWI CPo like D am.! VA, induced orlhoker;llosis in mouse tail sk in . CP ;1Ilt! D 
inducc(1 the $:lme chnngcs in keratin pattern tl'i VA. 0 showctlthe same lime depcmlencY:ls reponed for 
VA. However. onhokeralosis induction with CP occurred much laler. '111US, :.Ihhough the panicul:lr 
d mngcs In the dirfcrenti:.llion progmm of parakeratotic mouse lilll skin seems to be the same for VA, f) 
:md CP, the different time dependency suggests a different mode of HCl ion ofCP un ker;lIiniz:ltion, 
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OXIDATIVE STRESS-MEDIATED SYNTHES IS OF CYTOSO LI C PHOSPHOLIPAS E 
A, DURING UVB- INDUCED INJURY IN HUMAN EPIDERM IS. Xi Chen and AlIce 
P Pcnlland , Division of Dermatology. Department of Medicine , Washinglon Univ. 
School of Medicine, 51. Louis, Missouri . 
Cytosolic phospholipase A:z (cPLA:z) is a key enzy me mediating epidermal illnatnmalion 
after UV injury. Recenl work suggesls Ihat oxidalive stress may regulate UVB-induced 
increases in prostaglandin E, (PG) synthesis in keralinocytes. In the presenl sludy . aduli 
human keralinocyles culiu res were exposed 10 30 m.J!cm' UVB 3 days pOSI connuence. 
then metabolically labe lled with " S-melhionine prior 10 immunoprecipitation wilh cPLA, 
antibody _ In unirradiated culiures, Ihe primary band observed had a molecu lnr weighl of 
105 kDa. After irrad iation, a higher molecular weight band became more ev ident , which 
increased Ihree- fo ld wilhin 6 h following irradialion. This upper band was also delecled 
in n p labeled cultures, and thereby verified as a phosphorylated form of cPLA2. 
Treatment of unirradiated cultures with the potent Qxid;:1111 tc rt ~ bulyl hydropcroxide ~ll so 
increased cPLA, phosphorylntion . OOlh UVB· and ox idanl-induced cPLA, 
phosphorylation were inhibited by prelrcatmenl wi th the antiox idant 2.2,5 . 7.8~ 
pentamelhyl-6-hydroxychromnne. Increased phosphory lation of cPLA, correlaled wilh 
ox idant- or UVB-induced PG E, sy nthesis by radioimmunoassay _ The resu lis indicale Ihnl 
free radicals increase PGE1 sy nlhesis in irradiated cpidermi s through upregulaling cPLA:z 
sy nthesis and phosphory lation . 
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PIGM ENTATION PROVIDES PHOTOPROTECT ION AGA INST UVB-INDUCED 
INFLAMMATION BY SELECTIVE REGULATION OF PHOSPHOLIPASE A, . NOT 
CYCLOOXYGENASE- I OR -2_ A.P. Penlland S. Y. Buckman. J . Masferrar t and A.T 
Gresham Division of Dermatology , Washington University School of M edicine, t M onsanto 
Corporalion. 51. Louis, MO 63 110. 
The capacity of UVB lighl 10 ncl as a lumor promOlor is likely 10 be medialed by ils 
capacity to cause innalllll1ation, Prostaglandin (PG) E2 is a prominent mediator in the UV 
innammatory response. Coordinate aClion of Ihe enzymes cytoso lic phospholipase A2 
(cPLA-,) and cyclooxygenase (COX- I and COX-2) is requi red for PGE, sy mhesis. To 
delermine the effect of UVB on cPLA" COX- I and COX-2 dislribulion in human 
epidermis, and examine how pigmemation modulates their expression. specinc polyclonal 
antibodies against cPLA" COX- I and COX-2 were raised. Human skin ex plants oblained 
from lighl ly pigmemed (Iype I or 2) or very dnrkly pigmemed (Iype 5 or 6) indi vidua ls 
were irradiated ex vivo with 180 ntJ/cm:Z UVB . Immunohistochemical examinalion of the 
in-vivo localizal ion of cPLA" COX-I and COX-2 wns done in parallcl'wilh immunoassay 
of proslaglandin E, (I'G E,) fonnalion by the explanls. Enhanced sWining densily of cPLA, 
was seen 6 and 24h post -UV in exp lnnls made from lightly pigmented skin. By contrast. 
minimal induction of cPLA2 was seen aficr UVB in darkly pigmented . naturally 
phoLOprotected sk in . 111e hislochemicnl results were pnralled by lite changes in PGE, 
synlhcsis found using immunoassay . By contrast. after 24h. UVB signincantly induced 
COX-I and COX-2 was variably induced in both skin Iypes. Our results colleclively suggesl 
thm cPLA, is the key enzy me in regu lming Ihe innammalory response 10 UVB exposure, 
and that pigmentation prevents innammation chielly by selectively regulating its induction. 
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I ml l ' I I.\I~ ·\ I /\C I ' 1 IIC/\ I SC.: HI.Lf\: INt, 1\1, "": 111 ·1.1.11'. FcI I{/vlI JI.J\TItINS F(II{ ·tOPIC,\ !. 
1\1'1'1. 1(",\ I \( IN Gio\anni Or('(:chia~ i\'laria Rillosi2 Paula I)cI1cll i2 M aria Ed.."i 'e San 'aUi2 
Andrea Gaz7.a~g~3 ami Ferdinanda Giordano~ 'C linica DcnnHtologica. Univcrsi ta di 
Pa\ia. Pol icl inico S i\ lanco. Pa,·ia.2DipartilllcIHo di Chi lllica Farrllaccutica. Univcrsitti. di 
P:I\'j" . Pa\,ia? lstituto Chimico Fannaccutico. U ni vcr$i ta eli i\'li lal1o. Milano: Italy 
Khellin. a furanochrol1lonc rormcrly used in tradit ional medicine as a coronaric 
\ 'asodilator. is repurted to b<..' as ellcclivc as PU'·:\ therapy in the treatmen t or vitiligo 
\\itliollt haying the pholotoxicity assOCirllCd \\ltll the psoralcns 
Khellin can be all lllini stcrcd eit her by the oral roule or lOpicall~': in hoth cases it s 
formulation is :>lrongly condit ioned by lo\\' water solubilit y . w hic h may be a l ~o 
responsible for errati c in \ i\'o absorption profiles or \ 'arlability in the therapeutic 
<..,mcil'n c~ 
Aiming to ga in inforl1lation l'Or a c.:ol1lprehcnsive formulation strateg~· . it seemed worth 
uf pl'lfurmi ng pn.: (urillulatiun st udit.'s on Khellin. regarding suillbility characteristics in 
difl'ercilt 501v('nl systems as \\ ell as method s clIrrcl1I.ly lIsed to illlpro\ c its apparen t 
solubilit y in aqueolls Illcdia 
Tilt, dlect of cyclodc-.:trin!' and SUl IlC pllysico-chemical parallleters, slich as solubi li ties 
ill pure sulven ts (l nd ll1i ",cd soh enl SYSI<"' IIIS ha\ l' been investiga ted 
Cialllllla-cyclodcxt ri n, hydro\ypropylbcw-cyclodext rin and dil11clliylbcla-cyclodc,-.:tri n, 
wl1(.'11 lI sed in cOlllhination. alkw, a ten-loki increase of Khellin water solubility. 
\r ,Her and organic soh cnts (:?:-propanol and prop~' l enc glycol) ternary systems proved 
10 be encctivc rUi solubilizi ng Khellin allowing the preparation of salisractory semi-solid 
fl)flnulations containing. at least 1°0 b~' \\cight orthe acti\'e ingredient 
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HISTAMIN E SYNTHES IS OCCURS IN HUMAN EP IDER MAL CELLS. Rama Malaviya 
and Alice P. Pentland Division of Dcrmatology. Depart l11em of Med icine, Washington 
University School of Medicine. St Louis , MO 63 110. 
Histamine is known to med iate a wide variety of patholog ic anel physiologic effects 
in different ti sslles and cells. Allhough histamine is classically thought to be stored and 
released by mast cells, some nOll-mast cells have also been reported to synthes ize 
substantiJI amounts of hislaminc. Ev idence suggesls the role of hislamine in uliravioletlight 
B (U VB) injury in human sk in . In order to investigate the source of histamine in human 
ski n in the early slages of UV-induced erylhema, we determined hislamine contem in 
cu ltured aduli human epidermal cell s. Ce lls were sonicaled and Ihc 10,000 x g supernatant 
was analyzed by rad ioi mmunoassay. Histamine was not detcctib le in control cells (2 nM), 
bUI 24 h after irradialion with 30 I11j /c l11 ' UVB light. 56 nM hislamine/mg prOiein was 
delected. The possibility that cultures contained mast cell s was eliminated by staini ng 
smears of Ihc ce ll slispension with toluidine blue and avidin FIT C. and no staining was 
observcd. Slipernalanis prepared from HACAT cell hOlllogcnatcs, an epidermal cell line. 
were examined by mass spectrometric analysis of lhe pentanllorobcnzy lelhcr derivative. The 
spectra revealed two peaks with appropriate mass ion and ratio of mono- and bi · functional 
derivatives. confirming the presence of histamine. Reverse phase HPLC analysis of the 
nuorogenic o-phlhalaldehycie derivalive of hi stnmine showed n 3 fold increase in the 
histamine conlent of ircadinleci ep iciermal cell s as compnred to contro ls 24 holtrs afler UV 
injury. T llese nndings collectively confirm that human epidermal cells synthesize histamine 
and demonstrate that UVB light injury increases its formation. 
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THE EFFEcr OF ALL-TRAlIS-RETINOlC ACID ON ULTRAVIOLET B RAD tATION tNDUCED 
IIITERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULE- l ( ICAM- l) EXPRESSION OF CULTUREO HUMAN 
KERATfNOCYTES . Sang Tae Kim, Kee Suck Suh, Young SO<> Cha~. Department of 
Dermatology, Kosin Medical College. Pusan, Korea. 
Intercellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l) on the surface of epidermal keratino-
cytes is i nvolved in cell to cell interac tions o ( lymphocytes and epidermal 
keratinocytes and thus plays an jm~rtant role in cutaneous inflammatory reactions . 
Expression of lCAM-l on epidermal keratinocytes is uprequlated by treatment with 
cytokines such asgamma i nterferon or tU!TOr necrosis factor - a in vivo and in vitro. 
Ultraviolet-B (uVB) also modifies the expressi.on of lCAM- l on epidermal I<.eratino-
cytes. uva radiation has been reported to supress the expressi on of lCAM-l in the 
lesions of psoriasis and atopic dermatitis . ICAM-l expression showed biphasic 
reaction by uva radiation in cultured human keratinocytes . Immune modulating drugs 
s uch as corticosteroids and cyclosporin were reported to have controversial e ffects 
on ICAM-l expression in cultured l<eratinocytes . We evaluated the effect of a11-
t rans-retinoic acid on UV8 radiation induced ICAM-l expression i n cultured human 
keratinocytes , All-trans-retinoic acid (lO-!l-10·1M) was adminis tered before or 
immediatelY after UVB irradiation (30 mJ/ crn2 >. Cell surface ICAM-l was assesoo 24 
and 72 hours (X)stirradiation of UVB by immunofluorescence s taining and FACS 
analysis . The results were as follows . Gamma interferon produced significant ICAM-l 
expression and UVB radiation induced biphasic ICAM- l expression in cultured 
l<eratinocytes . All-trans-retinoic acid induced signiCicant ICAM-l expression and 
cmhanced interferon-induced ICAM- t expressi on. Lower concentration of all-trans-
retinojc acid inhibited the UVB rad iation induced lCAM- l expression of cultured. 
human keratinocytes, These resul ts suggest that either WB radiation or all-trans-
retinoic acid may induce ICi\M- l mediated inClalMlatory reaction but treatment with 
proper concentrations of all-trans-retinoic acid might control the ovn radiation-
induced inflammatory reaction . 
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VISIBLE LIGHT PROMOTES PROLI FERATION OF NOR MAL 
SKIN CELLS. Grossman NI ,2, Reuveni, H. I. Halevy. S. 2, and 
Lubad. R,3 Skin Bank! , and Invest. Dennatology Laboratory2, Soroka 
Medical Center and Facu lty of Health Sciences, Ben-Gurion University of 
the Negev, and Phys ics,3 Bar-llan University, Israe l. 
Exposure of skin to sunlight, mainly to UYA and UYB , has been 
recognized as an important factor in tumor promotion and carcinogenesis. 
On the other hand, low-energy 632nm and 780nm lasers have been used 
LO promote wound healing. To ana lyze the effect of light on skin ce lls, we 
have studied the effect o f short exposure of nom1al human fibroblast or 
keratinocyte cul tures to various wavelengths from 360run to 780nm. At 
low level doses, each source promoted ce ll proliferation, while higher 
energy doses were inhi bitory. This phenomenon was observed after 
exposure to 360ru11, 540nm , 600-900nm light , and to 632nm or 780nm 
lasers . Depending on tJ1e irradiation used, tJ1e percentage of dividing ce lls 
increased by 2-3 fo lds at 24 hrs fo llowing exposure. Cell number in tJle 
treated cultures increased between 48-96 hrs, by a facto r of .1 .3 to 2. A 
minimal energy dose was required to initiate tJ1e phenomenon. 
Transformed cell lines sti ch as NIH3T3 and HaCat responded similari ly to 
irradiation. This general response to light indicates that low energy visible 
light is not latent , and may play an important role both in wound hea ling, 
and in hyper-proliferative to pre-malignant stages of the skin. 
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BIOCHEMICAL AND GENET IC MARKERS AS ENDPOINTS FOR MEASURING 
DNA DAMAGE IN B-METHOXYPSORALEN PLUS UV-A TREATED SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS. Wi lliam C. Timmer, Rong-Rong \,ei, Wayne G. 
Warner , and Andri j a Kornhaus er . US Food a nd Drug 
Administration , HFS- 12B, Wash i ngton DC. 
Oral administration of B-methoxypsoral e n (B-MOP) 
f ollowe d by exposure to UVA (320-400 nm) radiation, 
referred to as PUVA therapy, is used in the treatment of 
vitiligo and psoriasis . One proposed mechanism by which 
PUVA therapy affects cellular f unctions involves B-MOP 
photobi nding a nd crosslin king to DNA . In addition, it has 
bee n proposed that B-MOP acts as a photosentizer which 
res ults i n oxidative damage to cellular DNA. In a n effort 
to understand these phenome n a , we h ave investigated two 
biomarkers of DNA damage in PUVA treated skin fibroblasts : 
B-hydroxy guanosine (BOHdG) and expression of stress 
response genes . We employed HPLC with electrochemical 
detection for t he analysis of BOHdG, while gene expression 
wa s analyzed by conve n tion a l Northern (mRNA) methods. I-Ie 
found t hat BOHdG did not increase following PUVA treatme n t; 
however , it resulted in high l evel s of cytotoxiCity. I-Ie 
f urther studied expression of the genotoxic stress 
response genes gadd 45 and 153 (growth ~rrest and QNA 
damage), along with tumor , necrosis factor n, interleuk in-6 
and the heat s hock protein 70 gene . Our results indicate 
that these biomarkers may be useful for the measure me nt of 
DNA d a mage in vivo. 
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PUVA TIlERAPY RELEASES ORCULATiNG GRO\VTIl FACTOR(S) TIlAT 
STIMULATE MELANOCYTE PROLIFERATION. Aixlc i·Nase, MB, Hann SK and BY'lryn 
& The Ronald O. Perelman Ocpanmcnt of Dermatology, NYU Medical Center, New York, 
NY. 
The mechanism of rcpigmcntation induced in vi tiligo by PUVA thcr.1py is no t fully 
undenitood. PUVA may exert immunosuppress ive effects. may di rectly slimuhltc melanocyte 
p ro li fera t ion, andlo r may indi rectly stimulate these cells by inducing epidermal o r dcmtal cells 
to re lease facto r(s) that result in melanocyte proliferation. To inves tiga te the latter possibi lity, 
sera from stable non·scgmcnt31 vitiligo (n=8) co llected befo re and following 2 and 4 month of 
PUVA therapy were incubated at different concent ratio ns (10%.5% and 2.5%) with norm31 
neonatal human mclanocytcs (Mel). Scra of active untrcntcd non·scgmcntal vi tiligo pIS (n = 10) 
and healthy individuaJs (n = 10) were similarly incubated with Mel. Proliferat io n o f Mel \V,'lS 
measu red byJH. thymidinc incorporation day 6ofincubatio n.1lle rc \Vas a significant stimu lation 
o f Mel by se ra obtained fo llowing 4 mon ths of PUVA therapy compared to se ra obt:lined from 
the same piS prio r to the r:lpy. i.e . mean of stimulatio n index \Vas 2.97 ± 2. 1 vs. 0.89 ± 0.9 at 
10% seru m concentration respect ively (p<O.O I). By co ntrast. there \\'as no difference in 
pro life ra tio n bclv .. een sera of vit iligo pts collected prior 10 PUVA. healthy individuals, or 
untreated active viti ligo pts. i.e. mean of stimulation in de~ was 0.89 ± 0.9 vs. 0.82 ± 0.4 vs I.l 
± 0.6 at 10% serum concent ratio n respect ive ly (p>0.05). Similar but less striking effects \Vere 
measured at 5% and 2.5% se ru m concentrat ions. Prolifermion did no t result fro m the presence 
of 8-MOP or DMSO so lve nt in the sc ra of PUVA treated p IS. as ne ilhe r agent significantly 
affected melanocyte proli fe ratio n. 
These fi ndings ind ica te that sera of PUVA treated pts contain a factOr that stimulates 
melanocyte proliferation and suggest Ihat o ne of the mechanisms of PUVA induced 
rep igmentation in vitil igo is release of ci rculating factor(s) thnt induce melancx:ytes pro lifern lion. 
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SMALL DA ILY DOSES OF UVA INDUCE MAJOR CHANGES IN 
PREV IOUSL Y UNEXPOSED SKIN WITHIN SEVERAL MONTHS. ~ 
Lowe" J Wieder· T Bourget" D.P. Meyers·" I. R. SCOII "" and A.W. 
Johnson"" · Skin Research Founda tion of Ca lifornia. Santa Monica , CA .. 
**Unilevcr Resea rch, Edgewater. NJ. 
Exposun: o r skin III UVA or UVB lUIS been shown to resu ll in signific81ll allef/niolls. 
All ilough il has been clemonslrllled Ihal UVA ca ll produce cUllIneous changes . it is bel ieved 
that Ihe UVB Cl1l11POlICli1 of sUllli ,!; ht phl )'s the major m lc in lhe induction of thc uhcrations 
seen ill photodillll :lged skin. Our study ilddrcsscd this issue with the objccliw of 
dClcnnining rhe cOIH rihllliollS of UVA :lI1d UVB to cutaneous clm.nges when delivcn:d in 
Inw doses ove r II rcilllivciy In n,!; dumfio n. Human buttock skin was irradiated 2 limes/week 
for 6 months with I MED of s() llIr-silllul'lf cd ult rav ioh.:t lighl (5S UVR). I MED of UVA 
(Hi UVA) ,HId the UVA cOlllponclII of I MED of solnr·simulatcd light (Low UVA). 
Biopsies were obtained 'Ifler 3 1I 11d 6 mo mhs aud again 3 months liner the I:lst irradiation. 
A scrit:s of cpidcrflllll ,tilt! dermal parmnclcrs wcre e~:t lllined histologica ll y. All IreiiUnent 
regimens resuhed ill signi ficant ahenuinns whidl were noted in bCHh the epidemlis ;wel 
dennis and wert: Ih lllld In pe rsist 3 months after irradiation. Of greatt:s t imcrcst wert the 
suhsr;llllial clm ngcs. includ ing e pidc rlllal rlljckening . me la. nization. innammalioll "nd 
e1aslOsis. induced hy the UVA component of I MED of SOlar-simulated UVR. 
Add itional ly. imllge analys is qU<lmilicatiofl of cla~tin showed UVA irradiation resulted in a 
reduction in elastin content , whereas S5 UVR c:lused ;1 slight incn:ase suggesting UVA and 
UVI3 have dilTeriug nffccts Ull c la :-: liu . 
TIIt:sc lifldi ngs demonstrate the d!.! trilllelllal effec ts of repetilive expuslIrt: to minimal 
crYlhcru:t1 dosl!s of UVR li nd. most import<l lHl y indicate Ihat Ihe UVA componellt o f 
sunliglu possesses signi fic;lfll hiological llClivilY clIpahh: of illducing dramatic alterations 
whe n tlcl ivc n:d ill small doses. 
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SUNSCREEN LOTIONS PRE VENT ULTRAVIOLET RAD IATION INDUCED SUPPRESSION OF 
AN T I - TU~10R HlMUN E RESPON SES . L. K. Robert s and D. G. Beas 1 ey, Advanced 
Product Re search, Schen ng-P l ough HealthCare Products, Memp hi s, TN . 
Ult raviolet (UV) radiation render s mice susceptible to the growth 
of highl y antigenic skin tumors by suppressing anti - t umor immune 
re sponses . Sun screens prevent UV-carcinogenes i s , but it i s no t clear 
if they block UV-i nduced tumor- immune suppres s i on . Th e pu rpose of 
t hi s study was to determine whether sun screens preve nt tumor- immune 
s upp r ession induced by UV-sources that emit energy simil ar to that of 
the terrestrial so l al' UV spec trum. C3 H/ HeN mice rece i ved specified 
daily doses of UV 5 days/wee k for 6 weeks before UV-tumor imp l ant . 
UV-exposures were made with Kodace l -fi ltered FS l amps (K- FS) or a 1000 
W solar s i mu l ator (So l ar ) . Th ese UV- sources were us ed because t hey 
emit 1 ess UVB and no UVC energy , un 1 i ke non - fi ltered FS 1 amps t ho t 
have been used i n other s t udies . Mi ce exposed to 0.56 J / cm UV from K-
FS or 2.59 J /cm of Solar UV were tumor-immu ne suppressed. Compal"ed to 
UV doses from non- fIltered FS 1 amps, hi ghel" UV doses that i s c 3 
times greater for K-FS and c 14 times greater for So l ~r were ~eeded to 
induce tumor- immun e suppI"ession. Commerci al sun screen ' lo t ion s SPF- 15 
and SPF-30, provided complete pro tection aga in st K- FS induced tumor-
immune s uppres~io n. A SPF- 4 sunscreen l ot i on provided partial 
prot!,ctlon agaI nst tumor- Immune suppress ion in mice exposed to 5.1 
J /cm of So l ar UV . Thus, UV energy below 290 nm contributes 
s ignif icantl y to the induction of tumor- immu~e suppression. In other 
s tudI es wh ere non - filt ered FS l amps were used sun sc reens were not 
always pl'o t ect i ve, however, commercia l sun screen l otions with SPF 
va lues ~15 can prov ide complete protection again s t tumor-immune 
suppress IOn I nduc ed by sol ar spectrum UV-en ergy. 
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INHIBITION Of HUMAN LYMPHOCYTE FUNCT tON BY PROTOPORPHYRIN AND UVA LIGHT. An Yen 
Dominic Hontisono Kim E . Barrett and Irma Gigli, Dept. "ed ., Uni ... . Calif.. San 
Diego, Se n . of Hcd . • Son Di ego, CA . 
The ability o f c)I;ogcnoU5 photos ensitizer s to modulate the funct ion of immune 
ce ll s may underlie their efficacy in various s k i n di s ea s e s. In th is s tudy. we 
examined wh e ther th i s property wa s s hored by on endogenous pholosc ns I t i zcr. 
pro t oporphyrin (PP). PP ot a dos e of 25 ns/ml plus UVA irradiation (PP/UVA) did 
not affect celt viability (,.901 vioble) . However, thi s treatment had (I marked 
inhibit lo ry effect on the proliferation of Pal in response to PHA s t i mul a tion as 
e xomined by 3H . t hymidine incorporation {96931 + 10352 Y..! . 34614 + 7607 cpm, 
p (~ . 00 1. n::~ ). PP/UVA wa s equally effective at -suppressing the prOliferation of 
Col, nnd COB cel t s , a s assessed by the relative proportions o f the s e populat ions 
in control and PP/UVA treated celts after '8 h incuba t ion with PH" (Co, · /COS· 2 .1 
~ 2.4. re s pectively). Since mitogen' s timulated PSL prollferotion is d ependent on 
the Q£ ~ s yn thesis of Il -2 nnd thi s cytokine can upregu late the expression of 
i t s receptor in an 8u toCrine fashion, we Guessed the impact of PP / UVA on Il'Z 
produc ti on a nd IL -Z receptor expression . The i nhibition of PSl pro l i feration by 
PP/UVA WIJS accompanied by a decrease in both t l - 2 product io n {89.6 !. 7 . 42;: > and t he 
express i on of I l ' 2 re ceptors , os assessed by f I ow c yt omet ry (f I uores cence 
in t e ns ity: 0 . 7 Y.!. 12') . The addition of exogenou~ 1l -2 fa i led to res~9re the 
proliferative re s pons e in PP/ UVA -treatcd ce ll s. We conclude that biolog i cally ' 
relevan t doses o f PP and UVA modify t he func tion of circulating lymphocytes. Thi s 
may be due t o 8 failure of the PSl to approprio t ely upregulate 1l · 2 rec e ptor s In 
re s pons e t o PHA . These .i.!l ~ obs ervations mey have relevanc e for the modulotion 
o f .i.!! ti.Y.2 delayed hypersens itivity reac t ions . 
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THE ULTRAVIOLET RAD IATIDN INDU CED IN CREASE IN HAIRLESS 
MOUSE DERMAL MAST CELLS IS DOSE RELATED. Lorraine H. 
Kligman and Mari lyn J . Crosby. Depar tment of Dermatology . Univ. 
of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia, PA. 
We r epor ted previously that ultraviolet rad iation (UVR) ill cl"eased 
the number and size of dermal mast cells in the hairless mouse. 
These were often spatially associated with the UVR induced e las tos is . 
Because mast cells are associa ted with dermal connec tiv e tissue 
remode ling, we examined the effect of increasing UVR doses on this 
cell . Groups of 5 mice. each. were exposed to filtered FS - 40 
Westinghouse lamps (290- 400nm : peak irradiance 313 om) for 1-5 
minimal erythema doses (MED) thrice weekly for 10 weeks. Age-
matched, unirradiated controls were included . Excisiona l biopsies 
were processed for light microscopy and stained wi th toluidine blue. 
Mast ce ll s were counted over 15 high magnification fi elds per 
specimen. Upper and lower dermi s were scored separately . Signifi -
cant increases in large densely granular mast cells occurred at 2 
MEDs in the lower dermis , in association with a UVR exacerbated 
granu lomatous I-eac tion . In the upper, elastic fiber containing dermis, 
mast cells were significantly increased with 3 MEOs. In a similar 
manner, the granulomatous reaction is enhanced at lower doses than 
is elastic fiber hyperplasia _ These finding s suggest that mast cell s 
may playa dual role in UV irradiated skin_ Those in the lower 
dermis may be related to inflammatory processes whereas those in the 
upper dermis may be involved in connective tis sue modeling. 
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PSORALEN ANTISENSE OLIGONUCLEOTIDE CONTROL OF COLLAGENASE 
EXPRESS ION: FEASIBILITY OF A LASER 1W0 PHOTON EFFECT. Warren 
Hoefner, Dennis Oh, Michele Lin, Kevin Hultquist, Roben Stanley, Steven Boxer, 
Eugene Bauer. Departments of Dcnnatology and Chemistry, Stanford University, 
Stanford, CA. 
Results in cell-free systems, cell monolayers and three·dimensional demlal equivalents 
have indicated that AS-ps (psora len) oligonucleotides irradiated with UV A Iighl can 
significantly and speci fica lly decrease collagenase expression below levels of untreated 
controls. Inlerestingly, the biological action spectrum of psora lens is approximately 
365 nm which, if ncar coincident with a two·photon allowed state, is ideally situated 
for two-photon irradiation with near infrared light from a tunable, mode-locked 
Ti:sapphire laser. Here, we show that 4·-hydroxymethyltrimeth yl-psoralen (HMT) 
does indeed absorb two photons of ncar infrared light resulting in emission 
chantcteristic of the electronic state responsible for photodynamic effects. ·O,e 
fluorescence intensity of free psoralcn at 450 nm c~1O be monitored as a function or 
laser intensity in order to document two-photon absorption, and we have documented 
the predicted quadratic dependence. We used two-photon excitation to initiate the 
psoralen·mediated crosslin king between collagenase mRNA and an antisense 
oligomer, and assessed potential photochemical crosslinking by denaturing gel 
electrophoresis of irradiated psoralen·oligonuclcotidc reaction mixtures. Crosslinking 
by this method reduces the damaging effects of the 320-400 nm (UVA) light thai 
would olhc["\vise be required by single photon activation and has the advantage of 
increasing spatial selectivity. 
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RETINOIDS MODULATE FUNCTION. BUT NOT NUMBERS. OF ANTtGEN PRESENTING 
MACROPHAGES AND KERATINOCYTES IN SUNBURNED SKIN. L. Mell ll i" J J. Voorhees 
K.O, Cooper Depnrtments or Dcrmatology. Uni versi ty or Michig:l1I . Ann Arbor, MI. and Uni\'crsity 
or Montpe ll ier. MOlltpcll ier. France. 
In lIli ce. topical and oral retinoids protect cpidermal L;lI\gerhans cells (cLC) from being depicted 
by lhe chcmical tumor promoter (TPA) or UV radiation. We ;Issessed \\hether retinOlc acid (RA) 
nlters photoillllllunologic effects in humans. Two sites rrolll each volunteer were Irc,Hed wi th n. llyo 
RA or vehicle (VEH) cOlltinlloll sly ror 2.t hours before and H hours aner a '" MEO UV8 exposure. 
RA did 110t rUllcl ion ;IS a sunscrCCII . as delllonstrtlted by comp;lring the illcrcasc ill redlless (Minolla 
CR200 ehromameter) afier I MED to VEH- ;Hld ItA· pretreated sitcs (n= 12). VE l-! and RA trc:1l ed 
epidermal cell suspensions (VEH-UV-EC and RA-UV-EC) werc prcpared rrolll skin harvested J 
days aOcr the UV for now cytolllctric ana lysis. RA (remmenl did lIol protect CD1 + cLC frolll being 
depicted by UV light and did not modify the number or UV-induced inriltrilting 
CD36+CD llb+C DI-DR+ lIIacroplmges. However. RA tre<lIl11cnt did resu lt ill a 27% dow II 
regulation of HLA-DR e.'\'pression on the macrophages (p"" O.OI6) {n= I3}, which h;1\'c bce ll 
previousl)' shown 10 induce T suppre sor cells. Allo-;mti gc lI prcscllling ce ll (APe) activi ty of lv\ · 
UV-EC caused a reduct ion ofT cell proliferation (69 16± 1515 cpm) (11 ==) in eaclt..;r.; ubjecl relative 10 
VEH-UV·EC (22346± i 1201) cpm) (1\ =3). RA 0150 induccd a 76% inhibition of lhc autologous T cell 
prolireration induced by UV-EC (VEI-I-UV-EC: 21813±7302 cpm: RA-UV-EC 5299:t635 epm) 
(n=3 ). The downregulnlion could be due to RA-modulated \':cralinoeytes: th us CDla· :lIId DR- APe 
were depicted rrom RA- and VE H-U V-EC which were then added ilS a third pnrl)' 10 allogc llcic 
C04+ T cells slillllllnlcd by thc antigcn prescnting lY B cell line. RA-UV-EC kcrntilloc~' tcs 
displayed a greatcr ilbility. rclative 10 VEI·\·UV-EC ker;lIinocylCS. to inhibit allo-antigcn 
presentation. In conclusion: a) in "iva RA treillmcnt docs lIot block inrillration of lII;1crophages after 
UV and docs flot protect eLC rrom being depicted by UV; b) RA docs dccrease autologous and 
allogeneic T ce ll rcactivity induccd by macrophage APC's in sllllburll cd epidermis by dOWn 
regulating their I·ILA-DR expression and by upregulating illhibilory sigllals rrolll UV- irradia ted 
\.:eratinocytes. Rctinoids appear to down regulative immunc suppressivc cvCIIlS induced by UV 
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CUMULATIVE EFFECrS FROM REPEATED EXPOSURES TO Sl{BTHRESHOLD 
DOSES OF UVB AND UVA IN HUMAN SKlN. Robert M ! ilykcr ,G..fraDk.. 
Gerberick+. Denise Veres+, Chris 1. lrwin+, and KayS H Kajdbey*, *Departmcm of 
oe;:;;:;;;loiOgy, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA and +'Jl,e Procter & 
Gamble Company, Miami Valley LaboralOries,. Cincinnati. Oli. . .. . 
We have examined the effecls of repeullve low-dose ultraVIOlet (U V) IrradJatton 
on human skin with the rum of quantifying cumulative injury and identifying potential 
markers for chronic UV damage. Small skin areas over the back of 23 Caucasian 
volunleers. ranging in age from 19to 39 years, were exposed to half an MED each of 
solar simulated radiation (SSR) and of ultraVIOlet A (UVA) once dally, 5 days a week, 
for 6 weeks. Another site was also treated daily Witll an SPF 22 su nscreen and then 
exposed to 11 MED·s of SSR (equivalenlto half an MED through tlle sunscreen) for the 
same duration. Epidennal and dennal changes were analyzed and quanu.fied by 
histochemical stains in combination with computcr-assisted analysis of biopsied tissue 
sections. At suberytllemogenically eqtiivalenl doses both SSR and UV A resulied in 
marked alierations in epidemlal and demml morphology at the Itght and electron 
microscopic levels. When compared to SSR, UV A resuhed in (i) a greater degree of 
demlul inflmnmatory infiltrates; (ii) the most extensive eptdennal hyperplaSia and 
stratum corneum thickening; (i ii) most pronounced deposition of lysozyme on elastic 
fibers; and (iv) Ihe greatest depletion of Langerhans cells. These changes were not 
prevented by the sunscreen. Taken togetller. these findings suggest tI,at relauvely s~mll 
suberyulemogenic doses of UVA and UVB result III cumulallve morphologiC aJterauons. 
At sUberythemogenicaUy equivalent doses the UV A-induced aherations exceeded in 
magnitude those provoked by UVB , suggesting til at the specu·al dependence for . 
cumulative damage docs not pardlleilhe :.lCliOn spectrum for acute IIlJury (erythema) 111 
man. Funhemlore, a high SPF sunscreen in combination with full-spectrum UV dosing 
does not protect against UV A-induced cumulative changes. 
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Age Related Differences in Ultraviolet Light-Induced Skin Cancer in Hairless 
Mice. Gregory S. Cameron and Victor M. Montalvo-Lugo, De partment of 
De rmatology, Texas Tech Univers ity Health Sciences Center, Lubbock, T e xas. 
The annual incide nce of n on-melanoma skin cancer in the United States 
exceeds 600,000 new cases. A documented increase in th e incidence of skin 
neoplasms wit.h incr eased age raises th e question of whet.her old skin is 
intrinsical ly more susceptible to UV-induced damage than young skin. Data 
from this study on Skh:HR-l hairless mice indicate that th e age of the skin 
may playa role in the response of the s kin in UV irradia tion that is 
independent of the accumulated UV dose. Young (-6 wk. of age) and old ( -45 
wk. of age) fe male mice were treated 3X per week with 60 mJ/cm2 UVB light 
for 26 weeks, and maintained an additional 6 weeks with no irradiation. 
Tumor incidence was monitored weekly. Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and 
epidermal thickness activity was measured periodically. Tumors appeared on 
the young mice (13 % of mice with tumors at week 10) earlier than on the old 
mice (3% of mice with tumors at week II), a nd continued to be higher in the 
young mice until wee k 14 (4.3 % and 44 % of mice with tumors. young and old 
respectively). Both groups reached 100% tumor incidence at week 19. The 
ave rage number of twnors per mouse was higher for the old mice than for the 
young mice at week 19 (7 .4 vs . 4.9, old vs young) and remained so until 
cessation of the UV treatmen ts. The average number of tumors per mouse 
reached 14.8 in the old mice (week 22), and 11.5 in the young mice (week 27). 
Epidermal thickness was approximately equal at 8 weeks (36.4 flm and 34.6 
flm, young vs old) and at 24 weeks (63 .9 flm and 58.7 flm, young vs old). ODC 
activity in the young and the old skins were similar . These data indicate th at 
old skin may be more s usceptibl e to UV-induced skin cancers than young skin 
and that this s usceptibility may be independent of the accumulated UV dose. 
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INFLUENCE OF ULTRA VIOLET RADIATION ON THE GRANULOMATOUS 
RESPONSE TO LEPROMI N IN HUMANS. Tania F Ces(nri Corn D BIICW! 
Margaret I Kripke Department of Immunology, University of Texas , MD Anderson 
C'1I1cer Center, Houslon TX. 
Ultraviolcl radiation (UVR) has becn shown to inOuencc cellular immune responses 
such tiS delayed or contact hypersensitivity reactions in both humans and experimental 
animals. UVR also interferes with immune responses ngain st certain infectious agents 
in animal models. II is nOt known whether UVR wi ll increase the incidence or 
severi ty of infectious diseases in humans. although clinical studies showed that sun 
exposure may trigger or worsen certain viral discases. Because it is difficult to 
evaluate the effect of UVR on the outcome of discases in human s, we used the 
lepromin reac tion (LR) - a cell -mediated imlllune response 10 antigens of 1.1. leprae-
as a model to detenlline whether UVR innuenccs gmHuloma fom1ation, We selected 
29 healthy lepromin -positive con tacts of leprosy patients for this study. Their 
Minimal Erythema Dose (MED) was dctennined using n Psora Comb Dennalight 80 
thai emils 66% of the radiation within the UVB , 280·320nm, range. Immediately 
afterwards. each individual was injected with 0.1011 of human lepromin in 2 covered 
areas of th e buttocks: one at the sile' corrcsponding to 2 MED and the other. 
contralateral, as a nOll-irradiated control. The irradiated site was given 2 MED every 4 
days for a total of 5 treatments. One week after Ihe last irrad iation. both LR were 
measured and biopsied. The results showed Ihal the size of the LR was significantly 
reduced in the irradiated site by at least 25%. and histologically there was a significant 
reduction in the number of lymphocytes. Immunohistochemical quantitative an:Jlyse 
showed a general depletion in the number of infiltrating cells, particularly CD4+ 
subppopulation in gra nulomas fomled in UV-irradialed skin. This study suppon the 
hypothesis that . UV irradiation of human skin innucnces the outcome of an important 
host defense reaction against mycobacteria. 
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polypcxljllm ICllcolOrnQS cx lrncl as an aorjoxjdiull ageD! in !he rheumy or sldn dj sQU1c[S S. Gon7 ..,lc7. . 
p .e . Joshi, and M. A. Pathak. Dcparuncnt of Dcnnmology, Harvaro Medical School. BosIOI1. MA. 
Recently polyoodjuDl ICIIC()(OIDQS extmci (PLE) has been showll 10 be therapeutically C(fccljvc in 
vitiligo, psoriasis, and Btopic dcnn.1tiLis. 'nle collabomlivc studies of Boston. Mndrid. Barcelolill :U1d 
Hondura.o;, in over 36 patiell ts wiUI vitiligo have rcvcaJcd fair to excellent rcpigmcnlalion in runclanotic 
maculcs. when PLE was administered orally (360-720mg/kg) and patien ts were exposed 10 so lnr 
radiation or UV A (315-400 IUn) for up 10 six months or more. Oml PUV A enhanced the efficacy of PLE. 
The rationale for LbcrapcuLic usc of PLE is based on: (a) lhe abili ly of PLE to suppress the proliferative 
response of human T-lymphocYlcs 10 sevcml polyclonal milogcns including Phytohcmagglutill PI-IA. 
exogenous r[l ... ·2 and anti COl monollucJc.1r antibodies. (b) PLE suppresses effector as well as memory 
T·ccll . and (e) PLE could be used for modulating lIcaunCIlI discases where autoimlllune/inflammatory 
alterations possibly preexisted. In this repon. we wish 10 prescllt an additional ;mtioxidam or oxygcll 
radical scavenging propeny of PLE that possibly provides major e .... idence ;Ihout Ule ami·innammalory 
nature of PLE (11Je inhibition of UVB·induced or PUVA-induccd innanunatory response in U1C skin of 
humans mcdiatc:."<1 by free rndicaJs or reacti .... e 0 2).To ascertain antioxidmlt Ilature of PLE. UIC 10 2 was 
generated in an in.Y.iWJ: system by UVA irradiation of rose bengal. hCl11fttoporphyrin derivative. 
riboflavin or mcthylcne bluc (all at 10-' M) :U1d mcasured by monitoring the bleaching of N. N-dimcU1YI. 
~nitrosoallilinc (4x 10" M) in (bc presence of histidine ( 10.2 M). 'Illc fcnnation of Oi was ascert.1ined 
spcctrophotometrically by monitoring U1C photosensitized reduction of nillO blue teLrnZolium at 560 11m . 
Thc scavcnging potcnLial of PLE was examined as a function of UVA irradiation dose (0.5- 101Icm 2). or 
me irrndiauon dose of photOscnsh.1zer and observing tJ1C JX,."fCCnUlge lIuc:nching ur 10 2 or 02" by adding .Ul 
aliquot of PLE diluted (0 0.01-0.05% il1(o the t02 and 02gcnef'aling systems and comparing by the 
quenching efficiency of PLE WiUl NaN) and SOD. PIJ~ produced 40-44 % and 55% inhibition of O2 
produced by riboflavin and UVA or by mid ultraviolet radimion (315·340 11111), respectively. The 
scavenging of 102 by PLE was between 25-30% under similar conditions. NaN;! ( to·2 M) and SOD ( 100 
units/ml) produced about 60 to 90% scavenging of 101 and 0 2, rcspectivcly. In view of UIC fact Lhat Or 
generates 'Oll radicals Umt arc known 10 cause membrane dmnage and lipid pcroltiililLion, Ibe anti · 
inflammatory nalure of PLE against sunburn and PUVA phototoxic reaclion ;lppcars to be s ignitic~mt 
against photo-OxicL1tive stresscs produced by UVR. 
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ACTION SPECTR UM OF IMMEDIATE CHANG ES IN THE ··TRYPTOPHAN·· 
FLUORESCENCE OF HUMAN SKIN UPON UV IRRADI ATI ON IN VI VO. GIQria C I in 
N jkj foros Kollias Robl' r( Gillies Rox R Ans!cr..-on ;1Il s! ApQ<; wlos G Doukas, Wellman 
Labor~lIori c!'i of PhOlOlTlcdicil1 c. DepartllIent or Dermatology. Harvard Medic:'ll School. MassachuSCIL'i 
GcncmlHospiwl , Boslon. M:l'iS:tchusCtL'i. 
Fluorcscent spc(.:ics c all be c h;lr~lctcri7cd hy lIll cltcit:ttiun-cl1li ss ion pair of w;1Vclcngths, 
Acx: Acm. Hum;lIl skin has :1 prominent Iluoru phore givcn hy 295:360 nm , 1110 51 probably 
u yptOphnn. The purpose or this sludy W:I S (0 invc..aigate the changes ;n the fluorescence of human 
skin upon UV irrmiialiull. III Ihe first ex peril11 cnt . four \'Ollll1tccrs were irrudi:ucd with sub· 
erythcmogcnic cl oses or 280, 295 . 305. 3 15 /1111 radiations and the fluoresccnce emiss iun was 
monitored continuously t.l u rin~ the CJ.;posurc. III the i'Ccoml experimellt , 10 volunteers were exposed 
to sub-erythclllogcnic duses of 275. 2R ~ . 295 . 305 . J 15. 335. ami 360 ± 6 nlll racl imi()ns ;!ltd the 
295:360 nm Jluorcsccncc W:IS Illonitored <.II lixcd tilllc intervals during the cxposure. III the third 
experiment, thc 295:360 11111 fluoresccllce or fi vc voluntecrs W;IS monitored before. illllllediatcly 
after, and 3·4 days .. ncr l:tpC strippillgs (30 tilllcs) . It W:lS delermined that thc greatcst ch'1I1gcs ill 
Ouorcscence were prcxluced by irr.ld i:lt ion :lIld excitation:1I 295 i 10 11111 . However. the 295 :360 nm 
nuorescence W:lS found It) increltsc upon irr~ldi : lli o ll with lilly UV wavelength. with slightly higher 
eflicicncy in the UVU_ It W:lS determined th;11 the 295:360 11m OU(lrnpilorc originated from Lhe vinble 
epidermiS tlml incrc:l'icd signitic;ltltly wilh prolircmtion ufkcrat inocytcs. 
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IDENTIF1CATION OF HPV· IH AND ANALYSIS FOR 1'53 MUTATIONS IN PRIMARY 
AND METASTATIC PENILE SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. Xi ao·Jing Wang, 
Paula Sh:lw. Dov Kadman. Susan Bacr. Leonard Goldhcrg. Oiwid A. Greenhalgh and 
Dennis R. Roop. DepanmcllIs of Cell Biology and f)crmalology. Baylor College of 
Medicine. HOllston. TX 
Human papilloma .... iruses (HPV) have been implicated in Ihe etiology or ~ vaIil!ty of 
squamous epithelial tumors or the anogcl1i1al regions. Of the ovcr 60 HPV strains. 
malignancy is ;lssociated wHit only a specific subsci willt HPV- 16 and HPV-1 8 being Ihe 
m ost common. Ills also known that '-U'V-I S. occurring less frcljuclIlIy than HPV- 16. is 
10-50 fold more poICilI Ihan HPV·16 in lransforming kcralillocytcs in vilro. We have 
analyzed a primary SQLlallloLls cell carcinonm of Ule penis all(l Iwo lymph node IllfJH!stasis 
(one presellting live years ancr the uppcar.lOce of the primary tllIl10r and olle presenting 
seve n years after the appearance of the primary tUJUor) together with llon-rncl:lsI3Iic lymph 
noCc lesions. for Ihe prescnce of HPY· 16 and HPY- 18 sequences. W e havc found thal Ole 
primary and mClaslaHc carcinomas contain HPV- IS not HPV· 16. as determined by a 
sensitive pe R analysis. while the non-malignant lymph nodc lesions wae negative for bOlll 
HPV-J6 or HPV·1 8. As cpidemiologic studies or HPV induced tumorigcnfJs is clearly 
indicate UIC ncccssily of secondary events CQl1siSlcnt with Ihe multistage n::llure of the 
discase. we have sequenced the p53 1ul110r suppressor gene in prilliary can;illolll :J DNA and 
the subsequclil IIlclaslasis 10 identify any point lIluLaliOns Ihal lead 10 p53 inaCUV:llion or 
gain-of-function and Ihcrcfore colllributc to lI1alignant progrcssion. To datc no mutations 
ha ve been round. 
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Early Cellular Responses Following Irradiation of SV40 Transformed Human 
Keratinocytes with Ultraviolet 8. Rong Zhen Chen Zai Sheng Zheng Guo Zhen 
Xue and ianet H PrystQwsky. Departmenl of Dermalology. Columbia University. 
New York. NY. 
We have reported Ihal irradialion of EGF-slimulaled keratinocytes with 
ultraviolel B(UYB) inhibiled ODC activity and cellular proliferation and blocked the 
EGF induclion of ODC mRNA. We have eXlended our studies and describe several 
early responses to UYB treatmenl of SY40 transformed keratinocyles (ZI14). 
Irradiation wilh 20mi/crn' of UYB resulted in an immediate reduction of the number 
of l2' I-EGF binding sites. from 6.2x 1000/cell to 3.0x 1000/celi. Immunoblol analysis of 
extracts from irradialed cells showed that UYB induced Iyrosine phosphorylation of 
EGF receplors. in a dose dependenl manner. Since the quantity of EGF rcceplor 
prolein was unaffecled. the reduclion in EGF binding may be due to inactivation of 
the EGF receplor from phosphorylatjon. No significant difference in prOiein Jcinase 
C (PKC) activily belween membranous and cylosolic extracts from UYB and sham-
irradialed cells was found . Irradiation of keratinocytes with UYB also resulied in a 
dramatic induction of c-jun mRNA as early as at 30 min, with a gradually reduction 
in c-jun expression within 2-4 h posl irradialion. The induclion of UYB irradiation 
was specific 10 c-jun gene expression, since the level of GAPDH mRNA was 
unchanged. UYB causes several early responses in keratinocytes both in gene 
expression and EGF signalling; il appears unlikely thai Ihese evenlS are medialed by 
PKC. 
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METALLOTHIONEIN INDUCTION BY SOLAR·SIMULATED ULTRAVIOLET 
IRRADIATION OF NORMAL SKIN. Alexander Anstey. Colin C. Long Hossein 
Navabi'. Ronald Marks, Bharat Jasani '. Departments of Dermatology and 
Immunopathology ' . University Hospital of Wales. Cardiff. United Kingdom. 
Metallothionein (MT) is a potent scavenger of free oxygen species and In 
mice its induction within the skin Is associated with a photo protective effect. 
We have recently demonstrated MT induction in human skin in association 
with p53 and spe~ulated that synergy may exist between these two protein 
systems' . The aim of this study was to further substantiate the observed MT 
induction in vivo by UYB-irradiation. Buttock skin in 32 volunteers was 
irradiated with 2 MED of solar·simulated ultraviolet radiation (UVR). 4 mm 
punch biopsies of skin were taken at 24 hours from non-irradiated and 
irradiated sites . Immunocytochemical localisation of MT was with the E9 
antibody on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue. Statistically significant 
differences were identified between non·irradiated and irradiated skin within 
supra basal keratinocytes (p=O.Ol). superficial dermal fibroblasts (p<O.OOl). 
mid-dermal fibroblasts (p<O.OOI) and deep dermal fibroblasls (p<O.OOI). with 
UVR·induction of MT No significant difference was identified in basal 
keratinocyles where MT is expressed constitutively in non-irradiated skin. 
These results confirm our previous findings obtained on a small series of 
cases and indicate a possible protective role for MT in acute epidermal cell 
injury caused by exposure to ultraviolet irradiation. 
Reference 1: Jasani B et al. J Invest Dermatol 1993; 101 : 422 
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DETECT! ON OF HERPE S S I ~lP L EX (HSV ) ANO VAR I CELLA- lOSTER (VlV ) INFECTI ON 
FRO~1 CU TANEOUS LES I ONS IN DI FFERENT STAGES liS I NG THE POLYMERASE CHA I N 
REACTION (PCR) . G. T. Naha ss. M. Mandel. W. Fan. S. Cook . C. Leonard i. 
Div. of Dermato l ogy . Salnt LOUI S Um v. Sclto01 of ~Ie d l c lne . St . Loul s. 
Ni ssour; , 
HSV and VlV i nf ec tions can pr esent with a var i ety of cut aneous .l e-
si ons including vesic l es. pu stul es . cru s s or open lil cer at i ons . The 
abili ty of a parti cul ar di agnos t ic test to detect ev idence of vi ra l in-
f ec t i on i s dependent on the t ype of cut aneous I es i on exami ned . We sur -
veyed cut aneous l es i ons i n di fferent c l ini cal st ages f r om pati ents wi t h 
HSV and VlV in fect i on to eva luate t he abi I i t y of PCR t o det ect evi dence 
of he )~ pes vir u s infec tion . 
Pat i ent s with both c l ini cal and hi st ol ogi c ev i dence of HSV or Vl V 
infect i on wer e i ncl uded f or study . DNA was ex trac ed from sta ined 
Tzanck smears . ves i c l e flu i d swabs . dri ed cru st s and formalin-fi xed 
para ff l n-embedded ti ssue spec i mens . The mat er I a 1 wa s then ex ami ned for 
HSV or VlV DNA us i ng PCR . 
I n cases of suspec t ed VlV infect I on . PCR det ect ed VlV DNA sequences 
from 15 of 15 Tzanck smear s . 15 of 15 vesic l e swabs . 1 of 1 cru st s . and 
14 of 16 fi xed- t issue spec I mens. HSV DNA sequences wer e det ected from 
5 of 5 Tza nck smear s. 3 of 3 ves i c l e fluid swabs. 1 of 1 cru sts and 4 
of 5 fi xed-ti ssue speC imens . 
PCR can detect Vl V and HSV DNA sequences f rom a vari ety of cl i ni ca l 
l es i ons includi ng f ormalin - f ixed ti ssue spec imens. Over all. t he abi l -
i ty t o detect her pesvi ru s DNA sequences by PCR wa s greates t from 
st ained Tzanck smea r s and ves i c l e f l uid swabs compared t o f ixed- t i ssue 
spec imens . Since t he s pec imens were obtained at t he same t ime. we con-
: l ude t hat fixed-t i ssue may contai n inhi bitors of t he peR process . 
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LOSS OF CaN I9 EXPRESSION IS A COMMON EVENT DURING EPITHELIAL TUMOR 
PROGRESSION IN VIVO. ! ·O Xi" SW Slol\ DO I!ardns M I jebca l HD GrosslDaD I~2. 
~SclalDadQ2......IXiJkg: 1 DR Nelson TM Johnson IT Filicr De lliS of Dcnn3lology, ' Surgery, and 
tolaryngolgy. University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center. Ann Artxlr. MI. 
CaN 19 is a member of the 5 100 family of calcium·binding proteins, ami at least nine S IOO· likc 
genes arc located on band q21 of human chromosome I , a silc of non-random chromosomal 
rearrangements in human cancer. Expression of CaN I9 mRNA is markedly reduced WitJ lOU I genc loss 
or rearrangement in breast carcinoma cell lines. leading to ilS idcntiliclltiol1 and dCrillitio li as n pUlati ve 
Type II (non·dclctiOll:tl) tumor suppressor gene (PNAS 89:2504. 1992). In order to dClcnuil1c lhe 
generality of reduced CaN 19 expression in epitJlelial tumors in vivo. we used quantitative Northcm 
blolling I() comp::u-c the cxpression of CaN19 in lIonnill vs tUlll or tissues of diverse cpitheliill origin. 
including bladder. oral mucosa, lung, and skin . RNA was prcparcd using UlC GuSCN/CsTP'A 
techn ique. blotted. hybridized against a random-primed CaN 19 RT-PCR product, !'trippcd. and 
rehybridi7.cd against lhe 36114 control gene. We found that relative to the primary tumor, CaNI 9 
mRNA Icvels were markedly reduced (by 77 ± 10%, mean ± SEM) in Ill ctasl<lIic SCCs of the oral 
cav ity in 516 individuals IC sted, wiUI one individual expressing hi gh levels or CaN 19 ill both primary 
and Illctaslatic tumors. Low to undetectable expression of CaN 19 was abo observed in 3/3 transilionaJ 
cell carcinomas (fCC) of lhe blndder and 1J2 adenocarcinomas of the lung. However. as previously 
observed for skin carcinomas, CaN 19 expression was mcreascd relaLive to rcritullloral nonnal mucosa in 
516 primary tumors of Ule oral mucosa. the lone exception be ing due to high expression in pcri lullioral 
normal tissue. As CaN 19 mRNA is known to be cell cycle- regulated and markedly increased in !.he 
benign epidennal hypc rplasias of psoriasis and RI\ -trcated skin . the!\(! resul ts suggest that increased 
expression of C'lN19 in the primary tumors tested reneets epidcnnal hype rplasia due to ei ther field effect 
cancerization or reactive hyperpl asia. However, its reduced exprc.~s ion in more ndvanced tumors of 
diverse origin suggests that loss or CaN 19 func lion is a necessary condition for malignant progression 
in epithelial carcinogenes is. With development of in situ mcthod!' for assessing CaNI9 mRNI\ and 
protcin express ion, loss of CiLN 19 may prove to be a valuable mllrker for identirying early molecular 
events in tumor progress iun. as we ll as for detcnnining clinical prognosis. 
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LOSS OF HETEROZYGOSITY ON CHRO MOSOME 3p IN SQUAM OUS CELL 
CARCINOMA. Sal LaForgia, Angela M . Christiano , Steven Greenbaum 
and Jounl Ultto. Jeffelson Me dic al COllege, Philadelphia, PA. 
The le is Incleoslng evidence Ihat loss of function due to mulations In 
tumor suppressor genes is c litical in the pathogeneSiS of a variely of solid 
tumOls. Loss of hetelozygosity (LOH) studies which demonstrate o llelic 
loss in tumo r samples have been useful first sleps In delineating the 
reg io ns of the genom e that harbor lumOl supp lessOl locI. Recenlly, the 
gene lespo nslble fOI recessive dystrophiC e plde lmolysis bullosa (ROE B), 
the type VII collagen gene, has been mopped to c hlomosom e legio n 
3p21, a regio n known to hOlbol one 01 m o re tumo l supplessor loc i. 
Since patients with ROEB are pledlsposed 10 squamo us cell c Olc inoma 
(SCC) with up to 30% o f patients developing SCC, we sought to 
Investigate If SCC tumOls also demonstrate aberra tions In 3p21, thus 
linking ROEB and SCC on a genellc basis. To Init ia te Ihls stud y. we used 8 
PCR-based polymOlphlc mOlke ls plevlously mopped to 3p to look fOI 
LOH In polled tumOl and constitutionallissue somples. In fOUilumols 
analyzed Ihus fOl, we found LOH on 3p In 2 o f 31nform o tive tumors (one 
tumOl was homozygous for all 8 lOCi). Specifically, 03S30 (3p 13) was lost 
in 1 of 2 InfOlmatlve tumols, 03S6 (3p 13) 0 Of 2, 03S2 (3p2 1. 1) 2 o f 2, 
03F1 5S2 (3p21.3) 0 of 2. It is interesting to note tha i 100% o f Info rmative 
tumors demo nstra led loss at 03S2 which Is IIg hlly linked to the type VII 
collagen gene. Though the sample size is limiled, these dato suggest 
non-Iondom a llelic loss involving 3p in SCC. 
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PROTO-ONCOGENE bcf-2 EXPRESSION IN SKIN: CONSTITunVE EXPRESSION IN 
BASAL CELL CARCINOMA AND DOWN REGULATION IN PSORIASIS. Martin M Okun 1, 
Stanley J Korsmeyer2, Mary Zytter3, and Thomas S Kupper4, ',2 ,3 Departments 
of Medicine (Dermatology and Oncology) and Pathology, Washington University School 
of MediCine, St. Louis, MO, 4 Division of Dermatology, Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
BcI-2 is one member of a class of proto-oncogenes that block programmed cell 
death (apoptosis) in stem cells and their immediate progeny, as well as long-lived 
post-mitotic cells. We studied bcl-2 expression in normal skin and in epidermal 
neoplasms and inflammatory dermatoses, using a specific antibody to bC/-2. 
Expression of bcJ-2 in normal epidermis was limited to the basal layer and to the 
outermost cell layer of the outer root sheath. No positive staining was observed in 
supra basal cells. Basal cell carcinoma showed homogeneous staining for bcf-2 
through the tumor nests, with staining intensity approximately equal to that of basal 
keratinocytes. In contrast, squamous cell carcinoma did not exhibit positive staining. 
Psoriasis was characterized by reduced numbers of bcl-2-expressin~eratinocytes, 
and decreased staining intensity among the bcf-2-positive cells. Persistent bcf-2 
gene expression may be necessary for unregulated growth and maintenance of the 
basaloid phenotype in basal cell carcinoma, while diminished bcf-2 expression in 
psoriasis may be linked to the aberrant differentiation pattern in this skin disease. 
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CaN I9 EXPRESSION IS SELECI'lVELY REDUCED IN EPITllELIALTUMOR-DERIVED CELL 
LINES OF DIVERSE ORIGIN.I-P Xia M Ucbcnl, 1m G[Qssmnn l ..JXi..lll:J:J:I~2~ 
Iililtr, Departments or Dcnnalology, iSurgcry, and 20tolaryngolgy. Uni \' . of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
M l. 
CaN19 is a member of lhe S 100 family of c~lcium binding protein); locatell all band q21 or human 
chromosome I, a site of nonrandom chromosomal rearrangements in human C;Ulcer. ExpreSS ion of 
CnN I9 mRNA is markellly reduced wi thout gene loss or rearrangement in breast carcinoma ce ll lines, 
lc:lding to its definition lIS a Type 11 (non-dclctionaJ) tumor suppressor gClle (PNAS 89:2504, 1992). In 
order to detcnnille the generaJity of Ulis observation, as well as its specificit y ror a llier Iq21 gellcs, we 
used qutUlt.itativc Northem hlOlung to compare the CaNl9 expression ill nonn;l.I vs tumor-derived cell 
lines of diverse epithclial origin . including bladder, oral mucosll. lung. !Uul skin . RNA was prepared 
from acti vely-growing ce lls using RNI\7.ol, bloncd. hyhriiJi1.cll against CaNI9 and 36U4 control gene 
probes, :.tnd quantitated by phosphorimage r. Relative 10 nonna l uroUlcJial ce lls (Ue) or skin 
kcralinocy tcs (KC). CaN 19 mRNA levels were marked ly reduced ~20-fold) ill 5 cclllillcs derived from 
advanced transitional cell carcinomas (TCC) of Ule bl.1ddcr, and were UlldelCCL.1ble in A549 and A427 
lung adenocarcinoma cells. Loss of CaN 19 expression was more variable in SCC·dcrived cclllines 
from Ule skin and oral mucosa. ranging from 0.7% to 50% of that observed in nonnal Uc. However, 
CaN I9 expression was reduced by 6.S-fold (from 13% to 2% of nonna l UC) in a recurrent sec of the 
larynx. sugges ting !.hat ongoing loss of CaN 19 accompan ies progression of ulese tumors. The S tOO-
al pha, calcyclill, psoriasin , and MRPJ4 genes arc all iocaled in tllC imlllediate vicinit y or CaN1 9 0 11 
band Iq2 1. However. none of these genes displayed red uced expression in tumor ce ll lines. sugges ting 
11ml the putative tumor sup(1rcssor function of CaN 19 lIlay be relali ve ly srccilic. Low expression of 
CaN I9 in tumor lines was nol merely an .. rlifnc! of culture conditions, as nonnal KC expressed high 
leve ls when grown in se rum-containing mediulll , tumor lines expressed low levels when grown in low· 
calcium, se rum-rree medium. ,\lid inoculation or a TCC ce ll line inlo nude mice or onto collagcn gels 
result ed in even rurther reductions in C.'lN19 ml{NA. 'nlCSe results suggcst thm reduced CaN 19 is" 
general reUlure or tumor progression. and that further exploralion {lr C ,N 19 expression and function may 
yield important insights inlO ute lIlolc~u lar events underlying lumor progress ion. 
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DETERMINATION OF HUMAN PAPlLLOMA VIRUS [N NON-ANOGEN[TAL 
SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMAS BY POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION. YO\ln 
H. Kim Lori FlIkllhara Serkl and. Eligene A . Baller and Joel M. Palefsky, Dep!. of 
Dermalology, Sianford Univ. School of Med .. Sianford, CA and Dep!. of Slomatology, 
Univ. of California , San Francisco, San Francisco, CA. 
The role of human papilloma virus (HPV) in tumorigenesis and/or progression of 
non-anogenilal squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs) is controversial. Syslemic or local 
hosi-defense irnpairmelll may provide a perntissive milieu for HPV oncogenesis and 
tumor progression. Paraffin-embedded or frozen tissues of sees, actinic keratoses 
(AKs), keraloucanlhomas (KAs), and alypical porokeraloses (PKs) oblluned from non-
anogenilal siles of organ Iransplunl, recessive dYSlrophic epidemmlysis bullosa (RDEB), 
culunCOIiS T-cell lymphoma (CTCL), and otherwi se healIhy, aClinically-damaged patieOls 
were probed for HPV DNA using polymerase chain reaclion (PCR). Amplified producls 
were delecled and Iyped using dOl biOI and hybridizalion melhods using HPV consensus 
and Iype-spec ific oligo probes (HPV 6,1 1,16,1 8,31,33,39,45,5 1,52). Bela-globin 
primers were used as posilive conlrols for Ihe PCR slUdies. One of 5 SCCs, 2 of 5 PKs, 
and I 0[2 AKs obmined from organ Iransplanl patienls conIained HPV DNA. Three of 3 
SCCs oblained from 2 RDEB palieOls contained HPV DNA; HPV Iype of one SCC is 16 
while Ihal of Ihe Clher 2 SCCs is unknown. One SCC and one KA tissues from 2 CTCL 
patieOls did nOI cOOlain HPV DNA. One of 3 AKs and I of 3 KAs from otherwise 
healIhy, aClinically-damaged palienls conlained HPV DNA, bolh Iyped as 16; HPV DNA 
was not detected in one see tissue studied. The data indicate that there is no definitive 
panern of HPV delection or Iype-specifici ty in clinical phenotypes of variable syslernic or 
local hosl-defense slalus; although, alllhree RDEB SCCs (100%) conlained HPV DNA 
compared with 20% prevalence in each organ transplant and otherwise healthy, 
aClinically-damaged pmiellis. Siudies are in progress 10 funher explore the mechanism(s) 
of epidennaJ carcinogenesis, specifically. the potential interactive role of tumor 
suppressor genes with dominant oncogenes in tumor promotion aneVor progression. 
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LNHJBITION OF Ul'LD l'EROXlDATION LN MOUSE EPLDERMAL 
M ICROSOMES BY EPICATECI-IIN DERlVAT[VES FROM GREEN TEA. 
Santosh K . Ka tiyar, Rajesh Agarwal and Hasan Mukhtar, Department of 
Dermatology, Case W estern Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Oxidative stress is known to play an important role in cutaneous 
ca rcinogenesis, speci fica lly in tumor promotion. Biologica l membranes are 
ri ch in polyunsa lurated fatty acids and are vul nerable largets for free radical 
altack. Lipid peroxidalion (LPO) is a free radi cal mediated process which 
uilimalel y develops oxidative slress. In earlier sludies we and others have 
shown thai oral feeding or topical appli ca lion of a polyphenolic fraction 
isolated from green lea (GTP) affords protection against cutaneous 
ca rcinogenesis possibl y due 10 antioxidant eHecls of epicatechins present 
Iherein. [n this study we assessed w hether these epica techin derivatives 
(ECDs) namely, (-)-epigalloca techin (EGC). (-)-epicalechin gallate (ECG), (-)-
epigalloca lechin-3-gallate (EGCG) and (-)-epica lechin (EC) inhibit lipid 
peroxida tion in SENCAR mouse epidermal microsomes. Our data indicate 
that significanl inhibilion (p< 0.05-0.0001) of LI'O was evidenl by EGCG, EGC 
and ECG in Fe+3 / ADP supporJed and pholosensitizer-enhanced LPO. In 
Ihese sludies, EGCG, which i s also the major consIituent in GTP, showed 
maximum inhibilory effects at equimolar doses as compared 10 other ECDs. 
Taken togelher, our results provide the direct evidence for the antioxidant 
properly of ECDs, and suggest that such an effect may be a plausible 
mechanism of Ihe anti-skin tumor promoIing effect of green tea. 
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INHIBITORY EFFECT OF SILYMARIN, AN ANTI-HEPATOTOXIC 
F LA VON OlD, ON TUMOR PROMOTER-INDUCED EPIDERMAL 
ORNITH INE DECARBOXYLASE ACTIVITY AND mRNA IN SENCAR 
MIC E. Rajesh Agarwal. Santosh K. Ka ti ya r and H asa n Mukhta r. Dep t. 
Dermatology, Case Wes tern Reserve University, C leveland, O hio. 
In recent years, considerable emphasis is p laced on identifying new cancer 
ch e mopreven tive agents which could be useful for hum an population. 
Sily m arin, an antioxida nt flavonoid isola ted from artichoke, is known to 
p ossess signi fi cant ac ti vity agains t hepatotoxicity and pharmacological and 
physiological disorders. Since many an tioxidants inhibit tumor promotion, 
a nd because ornithine decarboxy lase (ODC) is a known bioche mical marker 
of tumor promotion, we assessed the effect of skin a pplication of silymarin 
o n 12-0-tetradecanoylp horbol-13-acetate (TPA)-induced epidermal ODC 
activity and ODC m RNA levels in SENCAR mice. Application of silyma ri n 
prior to that of TPA resulted in s ignificant inhibition of TPA-induced 
epidermal ODC ac ti vity in a dose-and time-dependent manner. Northern 
blot ana lysis revea led that appli ca tion of silymarin a t the dose of 2 
mg/mouse resulted in a lmost com p le te inhibition of TPA-induced 
epiderm al ODC mRNA. In o ther studies, silymarin a lso showed significant 
inhibitio n of epidermal ODe activi ty induced by several structurally 
unre lated tumor promoters induding free- rad ica l-generating co m pounds. 
The resu lts of this s tudy provide the identification of a new age nt w hi ch 
may possess significan t anti-tumor promoti ng effects. 
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UIFFERENTIAL DISPLAY AND CLON ING OF AN mR NA SPECIES FROM 
CHEMICALLY-INDUCED TUMORS IN SENCAR MICE. Mary Gail Mercurio 
Jawed Siddiqui Xli -Mel Oll David R Bickers Hasan Mukhw[ and TariQ M HaQQ i. 
De partmen ts of Dermatology. Medicine and Pathology. University Hospi tals of 
Cleveland . Case Western Reserve University. Cleveland . Ohio. 
A better understanding of the molecul ar events in c3fcinogcncsis demands 
identification of oncogenes that are specifica lly expressed in tUlllo r but not in oonnal 
tissue, and the tumor suppressor genes that arc expressed in nomlallissliCS but not in 
tumors. In this stud y we employed the technique of differential display of mRNA 
species to identify and done mRNAs differentially expres~ed in nonnal epidemlis and 
chemically- IIlduced skin tumors from SENCAR mice. Slllgle stranded cDNAs were 
synthes ized usi ng a panel of dTtt VN Oligonucleotides as reverse transcriptase primers 
and amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (peR) using severnl arbitrary primers in 
combination wi th specific dTtt VN primers. The PCR products were resolved on a 
sequencing gcl. Comparison of the patterns of expressed mRNAs from the nomlal and 
tumor ti ssue identified largely identical and a fe w differentially expressed genes. Four 
of these were recovered. rCOlmplified using the same SCI of primers. and cloned inlo the 
p17 bllte vec tor. A 145 bp cDNA fra gment from clone pSMT- I present in tumor 
derived specimens and absent in non11al cpidcnnis wns lI sed as the probe for Northern 
. biOI confirmation of differential expression and to detcnninc the transcript size. 
Sequence comparison indicated no homology to the catalogued murine genes in the 
Genbank and EMB L DNA data bases. Ou r result s indicate that the technique of 
differential display of mRNA species is useful in studying gene expression in skin 
carcinogenesis. Since the technique is si mpl e, sensitive and reprod ucible. it offers a 
unique opportunity to search for genes involved in carcinogenesis. 
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HUMAN BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS FREQUENTLY EX PRESS THE GENE 
FOR FARNESYLTRANSFERASE BETA SUBUNIT. Reinhard Dummer Jawed 
Sidd iqui Sikandar G. Kh an Andreas C Hiiffner Cornelia Rupp David R Bickers 
Raiesh Agarwal and Hasan Mukhwr, Dcpt of DemlalOlogy. Case Western Reserve 
Uni v. Cleveland, Ohio. 
The carboxyl termin al of RAS proteins possesses a consensus motif termed the 
CAAX box which is farncsylatcd by the cylOsolic enzyme famesyltransferase (FTase). 
the major post-unllslatiolla lmodific[ltion of RAS p2 1 th at precedes membrane anchomge 
of ac tiva ted RAS. an essent ia l step for the cell transfornling abi lity of oncogenic RAS 
p2 1. The FTase is a heterodimerie enzyme of alpha and bem subuni ts; the alpha subunit 
is the carrier for the substrate famesyl pyrophosphate while the beta subunit binds to 
RAS p21. The purpose of thi s study was to detemline whether human basal cell 
carcinomas (BCC) express genes for these FTase subunits. Nonnal skin and seborrheic 
keratoses served as control. mRNA from these tissue specimens was transcribed into 
eDNA by reverse transcription and thc intcgri ty of the eDNA was confirmed by 
polymerase chain reac tion (PCR) amplication of a house keeping gene HPRT. Based 
on the seq uence of human recombinant FTase. forward and reverse primers (21 mer) 
for the alpha and beta subuni ts were designed and used for PCR amplication. The PCR 
amplified products were analyzed by Southern bloll ing employing 32P-random prime 
labeled eDNA for alpha and beta FTase. Alpha subunit expression was detected in 
normal sk in (100%). in seborrheic keralOses (80%). and in BCC (92%). On the other 
hand , the beta subunit of FTase was not expressed in nomlal skin nor in seborrheic 
keratosis. but was frequently ex pressed in BCC (64%). Compared to normal skin and 
seborrheic kera toses, FTase activ ity was 3-fold higher in BCC. Western blot analysis 
uti lizing all li -H a- RAS Ab- l showed higher levels of cy tosolic and membrane bound-
RAS p2l in Bee than in normal skin or seborrheic keratoses. T hese data suggest that 
the beta subunit of FTase ma)' be important in the pathogenesis of BCe. 
